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—

A\hen the remains of the grand army, mournful and defeated, had wended
X. ^
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thein\ay across llic Rhine, and Iheoncc inumphantPcninsnlarannjcs, re-
fluent through the passes of the Pyrenees, had finally abandoned the fields of
Spam—the magnitude of the change was such, tint il seemed bejond the
power of any earthly forces, how great soever, to ha\ecnectcd bttlc more
ihan-three months had elapsed, since four hundred thousand French, flushed
with recent victory, were grouped round the fortresses of the Flbo; while
two hundred thousand, proud of their expulsion of the Rritishfrom tlic plains

of Castile, w ere prepared to maintain on tlicTormes or the Chro the dominion
of the Peninsula. Of this immense host, not more than eighty thousand had
regained the left bank of the Rhine, and hardly as manj remained to arrest

the imader on the Adour and thcpjrcnccs; the remainder had sunk under
the sword of the enemy, or wasted away under tlic horrors of the bnouac
and the hospital, or were shut up, without a hope of escape, in the Gorman
fortresses The few who had regained ihcir nati\c land bore with them the

seeds of contagion, and a sadness of feeling, which rendered ilicir presence a

source of weakness raflicr than strength lo ihcir sulTcring coiintrjmcn The

« »C I <1 n .

SO many iron bands, wliom former wrongs had roused lo resistance, and

recent heroism led lo victory.

Arproaebing 'ffic forccs of tfic Rcvoluliou had hitherto basLcd only In the

niwMan* sunshine ofprosponlj—so feeble and ill-conccrteJ had liccn the

assault of the Curopcan powers in 1793, lint even the lumultuarj

arravs winch tlicfcrvour of the Convention had called forth, and the guillohuc

of the Committee of Public Safely had retained at ihcir standards, were suf-

ficient to repel them, and the hjdra, which might with case have been

ernshed in its cradle, was permitted to grow up till U had encircled every

monarch) of Curopc m its fold^. Rut the period had now arrived wlicn this

Ion*’ career of prosperous, was to he succeeded b) a still more siriVing tram of

adverse fortune: when the forccs ofFuropc, instead of being orrajedwith

trance again** England, were lo be arrajed with Inglaml ogaliisl f ranee,

when disaster, long continued niul universal, w.i5 to break In pieces tlic vast

slinremaev of former tunes, and when ihn Iron was to enter into Hie soul,

not inerelv of the sinking nation, but of every famil) and Inthndual of » hlrh

it was composed. Tins, then, was the real lest of Hie strength and rotislaticy

of the Revolution : the period had arrived when the jiasslonsofsorcws were
,

no longer to animate, the hlarc of victor) no longer to allure; but when H.e ,

tlern approach of ndv crsily could !« met onlv by Hio inherent stren?rHi of

heroism, or thcwmingsarnlic.sofaul). T!icmonHnils fnlcrcMing beyotid

auv other wlmh bad oceurrcil in Hie progress of the contwi ; for the touch

stone was now to be applied to Ihc power, resting on the pavv.ons of H.o

WorU, «lucl. li=J!otMrf.ll! .InV.n lliMO .Wchytr

of tiraUn • and t ranee w as lo go Ihrougfi the ordeal from w hence !• ' •‘J

Isi'mnvJnchdehude^^

I'l'scroui pjmfnim Jhjmrc mtr In

K.'S“ nmUl nisi. Cloud on IliefUi «f 'Im ''"'"I'
, V'. , . ?

!>uinn tl.o ywr. t.r l.nJ M. C41nul drlcnlr,

^il t '

iviUiUsoimy li»'. I“> Iwxcriluloi.aitJ
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disaslrous soever tlie circumstances of liis empire were, the energy of llic Em-
peror was equal to the emergency. Ilis first care was to convolcc the Council

^o^. 10 . of State; and to them lie made a candid and true statement of the

magnitude of his losses, and the necessity of vigorous measures to avert the

dangers by which they were threatened. To them also he communicated the

lerms—Avliich will he immediately mentioned—on wliicli tlic allied Sove-

reigns; at Frankfort had declared their willingness to treat for peace. The

Council, consisting of the Secretaries of State, Talleyrand and Mold, implicitly

adopted the views of the Emperor—which were in themselves obviously

well-founded— that, in the cmcrgoicy nhich had arisen, it was indispensable

to have recourse to a dictatorship, and that vast sacrifices must he demanded
of France. The Emperor gave the (irsl example of such a sacrifice, by order-

ing thirty millions of francs (L. 1,200,000} to he taken from his vaullsin the

Tuilerics for the public service; and he speedily gave earnest of what he

expected of his subjects, and of the dictatorial power he was about to assume,

by issuing of his oAvn authority, and without any legislative sanction, a

Ko\. It, decree by which thirty additional centimes, that is, nearly a third,

was added to the land, window, and door tax—the personal lax on movables

was doubled, and three-fifths added to the excise duties and the salt lax.

Although these additions to the taxes were plainly illegal, as wanting any
legislative sanction, even according to the shadow of constitutional freedom

which remained to France under the imperial regime, they were the only

means which remained of replenishing the public treasury, A^hich, from the

cessation of all external requisitions, and the enormous expenses of the late

campaign, Avas totally exhausted : the confiscation of the funds of the com-
munities and the hospitals of the poor, decreed at the beginning of the year (J),

had not produced half the sum expected, as fcAV purchasers could he found

—and even it Avas altogether drained aAA’ay; public credit Avas ruined; the

three per cents were at forty-five; the bank actions of one thousand at three

hundred and four (2) ;
and no capitalist could be found in France Avho Avould

advance the government five pounds.

Pmensc'd."-'' however indispensable these illegal stretches might be to

- content provide funds for the immediate necessities of the state, they aa ere
will ell was 4
ncrumula- by no means equally acceptable to the nation; and the time had
rrani" now 'come Avhen the unparalleled disasters of the last tAvo years,

and the continual drain AAhich the taxes and conscription had occasioned on
the Avealth and population of the empire, had produced a general feeling of

discontent, which neither the influence of the imperial gOA'ernment could
stifle, nor its terrors OA'eraAve. The feelings of natural affection had been
subdued, and the AA^oful destiny of the young conscripts concealed, so long
as “ conquest’s crimson wings mocked the air Avilli idle state :

” but AA'hen the
victories of the empire were at an end, and the armies, instead of advancing
continually to fresh conquests, were thrown back with' terrific slaughter on
their own frontiers; Avhen no marshal’s baton in distant prospect could allure
the young consciipt, but the gloom of the hospital, or the starA'ation of the
hiAmuac, rose up in grim array to terminate his cai’eer in a feAV months

;
when

relief from domestic taxation, and the means of foreign aggrandizement,
Were no longer to he attained by the adA'ance of their conquering arms to
hitherto untouched fields of plunder, but increase of burdens, and the
prospect of themseNcs. suffering from pillage, A'vere imminent from the

(2) Decree, NoV. U, 1813, in Cap. .x. 298. rain,

Ms. do iSli, 1>. 1.

(l) 50.
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threatening hosts nhich vicrc reads to pour into their termor)

; the imnds
of the people ssere of necessity turned into a new direction, and they became
sensible of tlie real lendenc) andneccssarj cITccisof ihejinpcrjal coTcrnmcnt
A general feeling of horror, accordinglj, cpcciallj at the conscription md
the excise lax, nos\ became general m the communit) : the opinion spread
widely that the war s\as endless, and its exhaustion insupportable, ibe un-
bending character and kno^n ambitioa of the Emperor, seemed to prccliiJo
all hope of a termination being put to it, sare by the destruction of I rance
itself, wishes in sc'*”** " _

means of escaping

lines which might
consequence, from being represented at the public theatres, defamatory
couplets (f) circulated, and were eagerly receded in society—and one in
particular, found affixed in the 1‘lacc A endome to the pedestal of the coJuinii
of Austerhtz, which then, as now, had the statue of the Emperor on jis sum-
mit, had an inscription temhly characteristic of the feeling of the lime, for
It bore, that “if the blood winch he had shed were collected logcthcnn that
square, it would reach his lips, so that he might drink it wilhout sioopm-
Ins head

(
2)

"

not surprising that tins feeling of horror ’slidtild have per-
>aded the community of Jrantc, for the calamities which had

tie tih ac no^ fallen upon the army, m consequence of the disastrous issue
of the late campaign, were extreme On returning to Pans, Napohon had
inserted a statement in the A/oniteur, that Hic reorganization of the army
was rapidly advancing, that (he SIar<hal$ had received rcmlbrccmenls to

enable them to maintain impregnable the barrier of the Hhmc, that the
artillery bad repa ’ ' ’ ' - .

Its fortresses, and

that bulwark ofari

ndcncc, the real stji^ ui hk, aiui) uu tuciiuiiiai was vcij unieuni, atiu

disaster, widc-sprcad and unparalleled, had overtaken thcsliattcrcd remains

of the host which had wended its wa) back from llic I the. Thougli ihc

country through xviucli that retreat had been conducted was rich and culti-

vated, the season temperate, and the marches not In general of unusual

length, ) cl the deplorable cflccls of Aapokon’s sjstcm of carryinR on wir

without magazines, or provision ofan) kind fora retreat, had reduced the

troops to the most woful state of destitution The first corps w hich pas>r I

sloDg the road consumed crery thing on its line, and within reach of the

sJragslers on citlier «idc, to the distance of several miles, and tliovc whtrh

camcSflcr, as on the 3Io!COW retreat, could find nothing wliaicver whereon

to subsist Magazines there were none between thcrilicand the Illime, a

distance of above two hundred milc<, except at Frfurth, and the lupjhes

then? only maintained the troops during the two days that they rested williin

its walls During the fifteen davs lint the rctrcit lavleJ, the men were lefi

10 search for subsisicnce os lhe> best could, along an already wasted and

exhausted line, and the consequence was, that they siraazled from nccr»dty

(l) Sofli ?<«polA>« ot ojatjjJtfJ » »»

ear 11 » (rT«>»a »f*»i ff Cnr •»* bo-
T»Umo IjrUol” «»• l-l»J •»

thJ vt t-f fMT of tpi U.twiO mt Ikt I on

J IkhI to*

(j r ( I ? 1 ui* u j. s

,-»> tirr—

I
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over the ^Yhole country, and arrived on the Rhine half starved, in the deepest

dejection, and hearing >vith tliem the seeds of a frightful epidemic, which

soon proved more fatal even than the sword of the enemy p).
Tcrnbie Notliing coiild cxccod the astonishment of the inhabitants of the

wliK'b bioKc left hank of the Rhine, who had hitherto known war only by its

ont^nmons
(jxcitcment and its glories, when they beheld this woful crowd,

reflucnl by the bridge of Mayonce into the French territory, and spreading

like a flood over the whole country. Rut their number was so considerable,

that even the zeal and charity of the inhabitants, which were taxed to the

utmost, -vverc unable to provide any cncctnal remedy for their distresses. In

the fortified towns, where the great mass of the fugitives, armed and unarin-

cd, found a refuge, their situation, though at first superior, was erelong still

more deplorable. The dreadful typhus fever which they brought with them

from the scenes of their suffering in the German plains, soon spread to such

a degree among the exhausted crowds who sought shelter within their walls,

that in a few days not only the greater part of the military, but a large pro-

portion of the citizens, were prostrate on the bed of sickness. Tbc churcbes,

the hospitals, the halls of justice, the private houses, were soon filled with a

ghastly and dying multitude, among whom the worst species of fever spread

its ravages, and dysentery wore down extenuated forms to the lowest stage

of weakness. Such was the mortality, that for several weeks at Maycnce it

reached five hundred a-day. The exhalations arising from so great a mul-

titude ofdead bodies, which all theefforts of the inhabitants could not succeed

in burying, were such, that they ere long poisoned the atmosphere, and

spread an insupportable and pestilential odour through the whole city. The

churchyards and ordinary places of sepulture being soon overcharged, find

interment in coffins out of the question, from the multitude of dead bodies

which abounded on all sides, they were thrown promiscuously into vast

trenches dug in the public cemeteries, which were rapidly heaped up to a

height exceeding, that of the walls which enclosed them; and, Avhen this

resource failed, they were consigned to the Rhine, the stream of which wafted

them down, as from a vast field of carnage, to the German Ocean ;
while

the shores of the Baltic were polluted by the corpses, which, borne by the

waters of the Elbe, the Oder, and the Afistula, from the vast charnel-houses

which the fortresses on their banks had become, bespoke the last remains

and final punishment of the external government of the Revolution (2).

ofconscT.pfs
The -internal government of Marie Louise, as Regent, after the

JumnVrrsjs Emperor for the German campaign, had been
in France, soinbrc and monotonous, little calculated either to distract the

attention, or dispel the increasing anxieties, of the people. Shewent through,
with docility, all the external forms which were required by her elevated
situation; and, alike incapable of apprehending either the duties or the perils
with which it was attended, submitted with the same impassible temper to
the unbounded flatteries with which she was surrounded, and the fearful
demands she was compelled to make on the blood of her subjects. In August
she obtained a temporary respite from the formal duties which oppressed
her in the capital, by a journey to Cherbourg, where she had the gratification
of beholding the last stone put to that vast construction, partly built, partly
excavated from the solid granite, which, commenced by the patriotic spirit of
Louis \M, and continued by. the unwearied perseverance of Napoleon, was

t
‘ '

[\) li. ^-5. Cap. x. 237, 230.

(2) J-ah li. 6, 7. Cap. x. 297.
Sec Tdbleau des floptiauT pendant la dernierc cam-

pagne de Kapoleon. Par J. C. A. IlAi'nn,.^ex tlil'cc-*

teur dcs llopitaux milii
'
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before thencTV clementwasletih Bui sterner dunes soon a^-aiteil
ber Imracdialely after herreturn lo Paris, slie\\ as made the organ by wldch the
Emperor demanded a couscripimn of Ihirlj thousand men from thcSouihern
Oct to departments, and, a month after, another of two hutidr^d and
eighlj thousand from the whole emplrc.which were irameJiatcl) voted by Ihc
Senate—In all three hundred and ten thousand They were ordered to be
takenin the following proportmns, viz one hundred and twenty thousand
from the class attaining the legal age m 1811, and preceding years, and
the remainder from those reaching that age in 1813—Jn oilier words, who
•w ere now hvo yeari under the legal age of nineteen to tw entj -one So vast
had hcen the consumption of life m the French army, c\ cn anterior to the
oerthrow of tcipsic, m this disastrous campaign on the Elbe and In tlie

Pjrenecs, and so fearful the inroads which the Insatiable ambition of the

Re^ olution had now made upon the blood and strength of the empire, that

the military population of the proper age was exhausted, and additional

troops could he raised only by seizing upon youths ofscTcnIeen and eighteen

years old (1), hardly capable of hearing arms, and altogether iinfll to with-

stand the fatigues of acampaign

I(«{>6U0S I These ample supplies of men, howc>ep, were wholly Insudlclcnt

2» uomj ^0 wants of the empire, after the disasters of Lelpsic IiaJ
rtsuM thrown them back behind tlic Rhine, and the In\aslonof1>elhng-

ionliadhid bare the defenceless condition of the Southern frontier. In the

K«* M Council of State, the day after his arrnal,bapoU'on unfolded Itie

danger of his situation w uh mini) sincerity, and enforced his demands w ith

nervous eloquence “ ^^h),” said he, “should wc fear lo speak the truth?

Has not ^>cljington iniaJed the South? Bo not the Ru»slans menace Iho

^orlil? "SMial shame! and the nation docs not rise In a lua^s lo cha'C them

away Allmj aUicshaveahandoncdmc ihcSaxonshclrajcdmconihencU

of balUe, the Bavarians endeavoured to cut olT my retreat bever talk of

peace till I havchurned Munich The same Irhinviralc which partitioned

Poland has arrayed itself against France , wc can Iiarc no truce (ili ft ft de-

feated f demand three hundred thousand men with what remains of niy

armies,! shall thenhavc a million of soldiers Councillors, what we require

ssenergi * crery cac shcuhl march • you ore ihe rWefs of Ihc juiiou, jj is

for you lo give an example of courage Every one speaks of peace, that

word alone strikes ray car, while everything around us should revonnd with

thcco *

On Ihc day following the senate was a«cmi led, and the demand

on the ! mpcror’s part of three hundred lliousaaJ men hroushl

jsT.'Tj"” forward by the orator of government, lonlanrt, whose Infliant

elocution and sounding periods were well evlcuhlcvl lo throw a decfiifutTCil

over the devouring requMtionv of the Revolution Aipol'on’s own worj^

. , . 1-1 V be,“ all I uropc marrhed with

' that iv, because the cphfto of tl c

RcshoulJ, then,M»ee»rryl!Hr

(0 fear.l-ul for Ihc ponerenj cnrrpj of Ihc
jl'' V>!,;

that if great and critical circumstaoees were prrwnteJ, tl cy rot avor

//> tv«w» Vopt-T«eJOrt.j9 *StS VJ-n r»r, (t) UVU.I »

Vi JlTialS'J O? »

211 21?
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France and me.” The levy required was decreed ns soon as ilic project ^Yas

presented : it Was ordered to be taken, not, as in former cases, by antici-

pation from tlic young men who would arrive at tlic age liable to the con-

scription in the succeeding years, but by rctro.'^pccl from the classes who had

Undergone the ordeal of the conscrlj)lion in former years, from 1805 down-

wards. Thus, within little more than two months, successive levies were de-

manded from the French people, now reduced almost to their ancient limits,

of more than six hundred thousand men : an awful proof of the consump-

tion of human life occasioned in their last stages by tliewars of the Revolu-

tion. The change in the classes declared liable to the conscription is very re-

markable; it indicates the consciousness of government of the arrival of the

period when the dreadful destruction of life by the campaigns of 1795 and

1791, had rendered ft impossible to draw additional supplies from the young

men born in these or the succeeding years, and when it had become indis-

pensable to recur to those who had come into being before the revolutionary

scythe had begun to sweep away at once the strength of one generation and

the hopes of the next (I).

Preparations to resist the dreaded invasion, were immediately
obandoH ordered by Napoleon : engineers were dispatched to the principal

the uhitie. fortresses on the northern frontiers, with instructions to repair the

walls, arm the ramparts, fortify the bridges and passes, and make every pos-

sible preparation for a vigorous defence. Rut when they arrived there, and
became acquainted, by ocular inspection, with the deplorable state and re-

duced numbers of the army, as well as tlic total want of any preparation,

either in the way of magazines, provisions, or artillery, for putting the fron-

tier fortresses in a state of defence, they were soon convinced that it was
altogether impossible to think of defending the line of the Rhine. That great

frontier stream, above five hundred miles in length, extending from the foot

of the Alps to the sands of Holland, presented indeed a most formidable line

of defence, if guarded by three or four hundred thousand men; but it was
altogether impossible to maintain it with sixty or seventy thousand soldiers,

worn out with fatigue, depressed by defeat, with a frightful contagion thin-

ning their ranks, and no magazines to replenish their military stores. It was
resolved, therefore, to make no attempt to defend the Rhine, but to fall bade,

at all points across the Vosges mountains. But the Allies were not aware of
this resolution

;
they were ignorant of the weakness and losses of the French

army, and paused before the majestic stream which had so long been the
frontier of their empire, when they had only to have crossed it to have wrest-
ed from the enemy, without firing a shot, nearly a third of France (2).

fermenta- Serious, however, as were the external dangers which menaced
discontent

empire, they were neither the only ones, iror the most press-

rior'of
awakened the anxiety of the Emperor. The fermenta-

Fiance. tion iu tlic interior was still more alarming; and it had now be-
come painfully evident that the Revolutionary Government, deprived of the
stimulus of external success, was loitering lo its fall. The correspondences of
the prefects over all France at that period were very remarkable, and clearly
bespoke the agitation and uncertainty of the public mind : the conscription
in particular excited universal alarm, extending, as it now did, not only to
those who arrived at the legal age in the course of the year, but to those who

(l) Decree, Xov. 15, 1813. Moniteurand Gold-
smith’s Recucil, -s i. 544 .

Vide Ante ix, 4(5, ct seq., wJiere the effect of the
conscription on the male population of France—

a

most curious and interesting subject—is fully dis-

cussed.

(2) Fain, Camp, dc 1814, 2, 3,Dab.ii, 10, 11.
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had altained that age during ilie ten preceding years, and who had hifherto
deemed themselves secure from farther molestation; while the enormous

army had risen to four or lire hundred pounds; the last conscription at once
doubled it, and in some instances as much as tnelve hundred were given.
Famiiies of respectahihfy spent their whole property, the savings of a long
lifetime, to save their sons from destruction: it was universally understood,
what in truth was the fact, that the purchasing of a substitute for the con-
scription, w as bribing one man to sacrificebis life for another. In proportion
as the dangers of military serv ice increased, desertion from (he ranks of the
conscripts became more frcfiuenf, and its punishment more severe; the pre-

fects were incessantly occupied in enforcing the laws with the utmost rigour

against refractory conscripts—long files of them were every where to he scon

marching along the roads to their places of punishment, with haggard
visages, downcast ejes, and a four-and-lwcnty pound shot chained to their

ankles; while great numbers, especially in the mountain districts, driven to

desperation by the alternative ofsiicli a punishment, or death in the field or

in the hospitals, (led to the hills and formed roving hands, which subsisted

bv olundcr, and already bade defiance to the gendarmes and local autho-

; • I
• —n'n-

present son •
; .

' * *.**•'* " '

forpeace; I

’ ’ ‘ *

oftlicdcputie
' « •: » *

:
• v

• ‘ '

constitution,*' ' *

’s

and prorogating thcscatofsuchof thcdcpuflcsasnadexpiitu,
'

«

to be filled up anew, so as to prevent any new elections in the prc'Ciil uls-

ttirbcd state of the public mind (1). , , ,,

, , , I* •.——prostration of public

.
*

,
, . .. nation, and univcnal

• • «• oence of domestic re-

period a memorable cxampic.of the very opposite o/TecLs,
.

strictly conscrvativesvslcmofgovcmmcntjamlolTordcda
proof 0 i

boundless extent of the resources, wliirb, in a country at
i.Li,,

free, can develop during the most protracted and arduous slru^ .
*

. ; m bccmnlng of Novcml^r, and ‘h® ^h

. I ,

or just pretensions as a nation, wmciu i M,e

the rrince flegrnt or bis allies, an oltrtaclc to **'.'‘^”5'
°

address in answer, moved by the adherents of ministers, w

(fj * ui. 11 rt. II twT**. <*• i*'*-
**
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hoth lioiises without a dissenting voice; so wonderfully Iiad the glorious

concluding successes of the war stilled, both in the legislature and tlienalion,

the furious passions which tore both at its coninicncenicni. Lord l.ivcrpool,

the prime minister, declared, that, in considering the conditions of a general

pacification, “it would be the policy of England to give full security, not

only to her friends, but her enemies ;
and that the cabinet would not coun-

tenance any demand from them, which, in their situation, they would not

be nailing to concede fl).”
and Though the language of government, however, was thus pacific,

prcpirnlions yet like prudent statesmen, who know that the olive branch is in

vain tendered with one band, if the sword is not at the same time

unsheathed in theolher, thcynotonly admitted no relaxation in their warlike

efforts, but made preparations for carrying on the contest on a still more co-

lossal scale than in the preceding campaign. A hundred and forty thousand

seamen, including thirty-one thousand marines, were voted for the sea ser-

vice
; the ships of the line in commission were ninety-nine; the total number

of vessels of war, which in that year bore the royal Hag, was one thousand

and three, of which no less than two hundred and thirty-one were of the

line, and six hundred and forty-four in commission. The regular land forces

consisted of two. hundred and thirty-seven thousand men, and the regular

militia of eighty-three thousand—all of which were obtained by voluntary

enrolment
;
besides two hundred and cigbty-eight thousand of the local mi-

litia, who were raised by conscription from the population of tbe British

islands. The land forces in India were two hundred thousand, and forty

thousand militia in Canada w’ere under arms, and actively and bravely en-

gaged with the enemy
;
so that altogether England in this, the twenty-first

year ofthe war, carried on hostilities with one million and fifty-three thousand

menin arms (2). Itisnotlheleastsurprising circumstance of these marvellous

times, that, with the e.xception of the local militia, which were embodied only
for a few weeks in tbe year, and the persons composing which never per-

manently left their homes, the whole of this immense force was raised by vo-

luntary enrolment : three or four candidates were to be found applying for

every vacancy in the Indian army; and the casualties of the British army in

Europe, which amounted to twenty-five or thirty thousand annually, were
entirely filled up by enlistment, or volunteering from the regular militia—

a

system which had been attended with the very best effects, and which had
yielded, in the last six years, no less than a hundred thousand admirable
soldiers to the troops of the line. To extend and improve upon this disposi-

tion, a bill was passed early in this session of Parliament, authorizing twenty-
seven thousand men to be raised by volunteering from the militia, in one
year

; a measure which, with the ordinary I’ecruiting, which was taken at
sixteen thousand, would produce at least forty thousand men to meet the
wants of the year. By such gentle means Avas the stupendous force brought
together, which now carried on the Avar victoriously in every quarter of the
globe, and with so small a consumption of life Avere the victories gained,
which noAv sTiook to its centre the iron empire of France (5).

(1) Pari. Deb. xxvii. 22. Ann. Reg. 1813,200,201.
(2) Sailors and Marines,

Regular Army. . .

Regular Militia,

Yeomanry Cavalry,
Loc.al Militia, . .

Native Indian Army,
Militia in Canada,

140.000
237.000
83.000
65.000

238.000
200.000
•40,000

I.ord Castlcrcagli’s speccli, Nov. 11, y(m. Reg.
1813, 203; and Pari. Deb. xxtii, EC, 87-

(3) I.ord Castleuagli’s spcetli, Kov. 11, 18l3.
Pari. Del), vxvii. 86, 87. Ann. Reg. for 1813, 202,
203.

1,053,000
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CuttlusitnmcnscforcccouldonljbcmaJntaiDCdbyapropoftional

»»• T« cspenditurc, and gfcal as had been ibo Cnancjal cIToms of tJren
Britain during the former >car, they -^cre yet exceeded by the colo«sal
exertions of the present The coal of il c army alone, ordinary and cxlra-
ord/oary, rose to the enormous amount of ihirty-thrce rollHons, besides four
millions and a halffor the ordnance, (he navy rctjuited nearly tncnlj Ino
millions and the interest on the naiionafdebt and Exchequer bills, mtfi the
smLingfund, was no less than forty-ihrcc millions the loans to continental
states were ten millions eight millions were atlranccd to Ireland and
altogether the expenditure of the year reached the enormous amount of one
hundred and seventeen millions The necessity ofcarrying on llicwar with
the utmost vigour, at once by land and sea, both in Europe and Aracrics,

from the coincidence of the termination of the Continental with the com

British pay on the banls of the Rhine, suHidcnlly cxitlam the causes of tins

vast expenditure and certainly no policy could base been so short sighted,

even in a tiuancial paint of new, as (hat winch at such a crisis would Iiato

hesitated at straining ct ery nervo to Improve to the utmost the advantages

already gamed, andbrlngmg the contest to an Immediate and glorious terml-

nation (i)
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Pioiligious But if it is^ easy to assign the causes of the vast expenses of the

•vidfd for last year ofthe war;, it is a very different matter to explain hoAV the

otttie joir. nation -was able to hear it; and in truth, of- all the marvels of this

period, the most marvellous is the-n^ay in which funds were provided by the

British empire for the gigantic expenditure of the concluding years of the war.

\Vhen we recollect that the finances of France, supported as they still w6re

by the industry of forty-two millions of persons, and aided- as they had so

long been by the Contributions levied from one-half of Europe, were at this

period utterly bankrupt) and that it was only by the aid of the great reserved

Public Expenditure.

1. Fo# interest, etc., on llie permanent rlelit of Great Britain tin-

redccmcil, including annuities for lives and terms of years, , L.40,770,530

2. Interest on Ii\clictjuer liills, 2,256,707

a. Civil Cist, L. 1,628,000

4, Other charges on the Consolidated Fund, vii,

—

Courts of Justice, 74>437
mint. 16,923
Allowances to'Boyal Famllj', . . 368,048
Salaries and allowances, 07,559
Bounties, >0,158

> 1,501,125

,5. Civil Government of Scotland, 114,032

G. Other payments in anticipation of Exchequer receipts

—

Bounties fot fisheries, mahUfactures, com, etc. ..... 244,308
Pensions on the hereditary revenue, 27,700
Militia and deserters’ warrants j38,494

410,502

7, The Navy— - 11,334,907
Victualling department, 5,774,585
The transport service, . . . 4,852,074

21,901,566
8. Ordnance, ’

. 4,480,729
S, The .4.rmy, vie.—

Ordinary services, 16,532,945
Extraordinary services and subsidies, . 27,287,234

,
. 43,820.179

Deduct the amount ofrcmlllancesand advances to other countries, 10,024,023

10- Loans, etc., to other countries, viz :

—

Ireland, .........1
Austria, ..........
Denmark,
France, . , ,

Hanover,
Holland, .

‘

Oldenburg,
Porlugal,

Prussia
Itiissia,

Sicilj

,

Spain,
Snedcii

fliscollancous,

8.723,985
1,475,632
121,917

231,931
739.879

267,759
10.007

1.500.000

1,330,171

2,555,473

3 16,066

586,338
800,000

88,845
- L. 10.024,618

II, Miscellaneous service.^, rlr,~
At home,
Abroad, 1,937.018

447,573

33,795,550

18,748.603

2,384,591

Deduct sums which, although included in this account, form no part of the
expenditure of Great Britain ^ ^

1-oan for Ireland,

Interest .at one per cent and managcnu-nt.’Poitugurac loan,
’

imkmg Pund on loan to the East India Conipaiiv, . . , |

—.Vyrcii BxciiTiii. for 1815, page 342.'

120,489,941

6,723,985
57,170
120,807

8.901

E. 117,5 87
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. fund in (lie vaulls of the Toilcrics’lhal-tlie most pre«in” dcmanils on the

'i

I' P®'!!''" for
tlic lirifist empire, nilh a population, not at this period, including Ireland
01 so inucli as ciglilciin millions, by any means to liaic raised the enormous
funds nliich -were annually poured into the public treasurj

; i ct no difncully
^iialeveriias cxpcricneed in this particular. The pcrmanmlreicnucfor
the year ISIS amounted to nearly lotty-four, then at ta\cs to thirty niilliom
stcrJing; thirtj-six uiilliens nete raised by loan, including that proviilcil
tor Ireland; and llien'aysand means reached allojellicrlliccniirnioiissiini
of ore iiL\DnED iso ittirv niLuONs, indcpcndcnl of ahoie sii millions,
uhichwas annually raised from llic landed properlj of England for the sup-
PQJ.»

rsJ'dJs,, n . at- t ... . . ,

is I • •
. •

.

of « •

•
: • :

first year of ihervar, attlio low rale of L. i : 12: I of annual inlerc'.ij anJ
lliate\cn on these reduced terms, such txas the compclition of the lenders,
and rise of the funds and scrip, at the lirac tiie Lidding was colng fonxard,
that no less than a minion of stock, was thcrchysaNcd to the pnMjc—the
lenders being inscribed for so much stock in ihcfncand three per cents, and
immense fortunes realized to the luckj contractors (1).

ThcContincnlal waiters, struck with astonishment at this growing

expanshe power in the Drltish finances, which no deinaiidj,

iTfoiihcf how great soever, were aide locxhausi,lia\egcnrralIj conciirrcil

' BriWB in refering it to tlic effect of the war itself, which <ccured to the

rnglish merchants the commcrccof all chiHzcO nations, and rendered I.on«

don tlic centre of tlic wealth, not bnly of the Hritnli empire, hut of (ho

whole globe. Cnglisli writers, c<|ually amared at this extraonhnary pheno-

menon, liatc sought an explanation ofit in the great addition wluch at this

period was made to Hrilish industry, by the introduction of the sieim-

englnc, and the sasllinpro\cmenl8 Introduced into the maclilnerj' for cotton

manufacture, and have repeated again and again the striding olKcrullon,

that James Watt stood forth Uic real conqueror of Napoleon. ilhoul dispu-

ting, however, that these cau«es had a inaicnal effect in countcractinz l!io

influence of the many circumstances which, during tlic progress of the

contest, had at various periods tended 'o powerfully lodcprf«s the «pring«

of British industry, it may s.ifcly he afTirmcd, that the Infliirncp of this

concentration of foreign commerce, and growth of manufacturing Industry,

has been much overrated, and lint It Is In other causes that the true ^ufiiilnn

of this extraordinary phenomenon h to hcfoiinil. The coincidence of the

American New imporlation Act, pv«'cd In February 1811, with the rxr!ii.

Sion of British commerce from almost the whole Comment by the V^tUn and

Milan decrees, had reducoil the British exports to a most Btannirig degrro

in that vear; and though the opening of Urn hamcharhmrs l^ thewar

of J812, .and of those of Germany and the Adriitie h) that of isj.>, fiada

powerful effccl in counteracting these causes of depression, yet the rf.no?

if tJioA-orlh American market, which took off, even at

faefurod poods to l!iC amoiini of fioriren mUhnns annual y. hal » remt

prcjliJichl Pir«l up»n cicrj l.puitli ut ln.I.i-lr„

Sor imports nmriliuply, ol | 1IJ ..r IM3, lioil ppiillnl

rioiKly been in fSO^ omi ISI"- ''”'1 ="-' ’o

ID r.ii- P-i. ....n- «. ‘t. ‘-i r
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stupendous financial efforts
,
of Great Britain at the close of the \Yar, to the

monopoly enjoyed at. that. period by British, commerce, Avhich has. been

since shared AA'ith. other, nations, or the vast recent groAVth’ of its cotton

manufactures, Avill he .probably surprised to learn that at that period our

exports, and our imports were not more than a third of what they have

since,become; that our tonnage little exceeded a half of what it noAvis;

and that, the population of the empire was eleven millions less than the

amount which it has attained at this time (1).

' explanation of this extraordinary and unparalleled phe-
tiie nation. • nomenon is to be sought for, not in any casual or accidental cir-

cumstances Avhich at that period poured any extraordinary stream of Avealth

into the British Islands, but in the industrious character of their inhabitants,

the long protection from foreign aggression Avhich they had enjoyed, the free

and yet tempered spirit of their internal constitution, and the heroic spirit

Avilh which they Avere animated in the latter years of.the contest. It is not

ainy casual or passing advantage or monopoly, enjoyed for a few years by its

merchants or manufacturers, which can enable a country to maintain a war
for twenty years Avith the most powerful nations in the world, and in its con-

cluding years spend from a hundred and ten to a hundred and tAventy mil-

lions annually, Avithout raising the rate of interest or exhausting its national

resources. Centuries of pacific exertion, the accumulations of long-protected

industry, the energy of a free constitution, the security of habitual order, an

industrious national character, the influence of long-established artificial

Avants, and unbounded natural advantages, both for agriculture, commerce,
and manufactures, must combine to produce such an astonishing result,

of maiTv
England had made good use of this extraordinary combination of

whici' adA^antages during the Avhole course of the contest
; her industry,

this “wuit., constantly protected alikefromforeign aggression and domestiespo-

liation, had flourished amidst the reA'olutionary devastation, or military op-
pression, of other nations;. her agriculture,- keeping pace with the rapid
groAvth of her population

j
had even outstripped the Avants of the people, and

for the first.tirae, for nearly a cent.ury, had rendered the empire, in oi'dinary

seasons,' independent of foreign supplies for food; while her commerce and
manufactures,' enjoying a virtual monopoly of all the lucrative intercourse
Avhich the dreadful contest Avhich w'as raging had left to mankind, though
inconsiderable in amount to Avhat they.have since become, Avere attended in
general Avith large profits, and occasioned a vast accumulation of Avealth in a
comparatively small number of hands.' But though due Aveight is by no
means to be denied to those concurring circumstances, they Avere not the
most important causes Avhich conspired toproduce this extraordinary result;
they merely brought to maturity the crop prepared by centuries. of previous
regulated freedom, protected industry, and natural advantages. And all these

(l) TaUc sliowing ilic

and ISM. and in 1S3G,
I’opulalion, E^ports, Imporls, and Tonnage, of llio lirilisti Empire in I3n 1S(2
1837, and 1833. Uccords of 1813 destroyed by fire

’

A’c.irs.

1811 ,

1812,

18M,
183(i,

1837.

1838.

Topnlation of
Great liritain

and Ireland.

17.580.000
17.830.000
18,000,000
20 .280.000
20,500,000

27,000,000

—Voi ti r.'.i esj of ll.eT\at!ou, i. H, ii
I'lWee, i.\. 43, 11,

Tonnage,
L.xpoits. Imports. Briiish and

Official Value. Official Value. * Foici'gu.

E.2S 799,120 E.2G, 510,180 - 2,072,244
38,011,573 20.103,431 Records dcstrojed by fire,

53.573,231 33,755,204 . 1,88^.535
97,621,519 57,230.908 3,550,097
85.781,009 54,737,301 3,383,905

105.170,519 01.208,320 4,099,039

. 98, and 174, Jind/'tna/icc Accountsfor 1840, and ronren’s Pail,
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causes, powerful as lliej ^cre, tvouW lia^e failed in prodncmstlic result
jf they had not hccn aided at ihc decisi>e moment by a noble constancy in
the government, and spirit m the people, which made them face dillicufiica
ami undertake burdens which would have been deemed unbearable m any
Ollier age or country, and poured forth the long accnmalations of Untish
wealth m the cause of mankind, with a profusion winch must ever render
this the most glorious and animating period of Briush history.

teAHw Great Britain and Franco were thus severally preparingfor

rroTfAnV
final struggle which was to decide the great contest between

wnent*®*
Ilcvolutionar) and Conscrvaiise principles, the allied sovereigns,

p»i^ assembled at Frankfort, adopted n measure which, more than any
other, tended to elcvaie ihcir cause in the estimation of mankind, and to
seserfrom ^apoMon the support of the French people. Tlie baron Sunl-
Aignan, ambassador of Franco at the coort of Saxe-^\ cimar, Iiad been made
prisoner during the advance of the Allies to the Riiinc, and in the first mo-
ment of his capture he had been received with marked kindness by Mcltcr-

nich, who assured him, in the most emphatic terms, of ilic anxious wish of

the allied powers, and more especially his own sovereign, for p general
k»t

t) peace, fire dajs subsequent to their arnvat at Frankfort, they

sent for the
' ’ ' " »- <1 •

terms, their • • * *•
I

*•<>’9 ire I

'

.

• • I:
• •

. i

diplomatic note from the whole sovereigns, m whicli they stated the terms

on which they w cre willing to open negotiations. The basis of these terms

was, “ that France was to be restricted to Its natural limits between ibo

Rhine, the Alps, and the r)rcncos; that Spam shontJ bo restored to its an-

cient dynast)
; and that the independence of Italy and Germany «hould bo

secured, under princes of their native families. If these terms wtfo agreed

to, M, dc Samt-Aignan was assured that England w ould make great sacri-

fices, and would recognise every liberty ofeommerte and navjsatlon to which

France had an) right to pretend, and that nothing hostile to the dynasty of

WffT i« Aapoicon would be insisted on. To these propoMUons Marct re-

plied on the pari of the French Emperor, that “ a peace concluded on the

basis of the independence of all nallon>,05 well in a continental t* a maritimo

of hisilajesij’i MlicitQd«,**and

right bank of the ftlilue, which lio

J made lJ»o seat of the iiegotiatlon*.

But he did not ray wlicthcr or not me r reneb Fmperor would accede to iho

ir« It basis proposed, « hich omintoa war jinHf fompUlned of by Met-

temich In his reply, as rendering nnaatory anv negotiation whhh mkht be

r.mmrnccd. To llii! S/art( replied, llat in iJmlllhig « «<o liJ'l*
J'f

‘

j ^
r ,

• f • c-
j 1 »« . I r'--’'>'"peTor!jiU'i

. . ..'1 • t- • i.r s f inlanaliou

1* Jicitcmich professed liimstiiiHt.!c.j ,1

K MPieru Ihlherto every Hung seemed loaugurwcil for the opening cf tM

.."m-ci and the fietler torxprr«s the vl-ws with wbirii i cj

xverc ammateJ, the allied sorereims puMtsl.ed 1

dated Frankfort, fsl December 1817., dctailm? ibe principles cn wf l:h it cv

(|Vr,«cwtt da S*iaHlrsia f-i '—

*a<» »» rpar* d« S'»<^ d. mi
1 u Dae '«*»*• •* •*

rw IIU R
,-ai,^ u IW »<—

J*a«ar] MU «»l

,,M-« M»J
ut >«»

T 1 d# Mil-
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were willing to treat with Napoleon, and the objects for w'hich the alliance

contended; and the ^Vhole history of the w'orld does not contain a more noble

instance ofjiislice and moderation in the moment of triumph than is exhibit-

ed in that instrument. “The allied powers,” it declared, “desirous of ob-

taining a general peace on a solid foundation, promulgate in the face of the

world the principles which are the basis and guide of their conduct, their

wishes, and their determinations. The allied powers do not make war on

France, hut on that preponderance which, to the misfortune of Europe and

of France, the Emperor Napoleon has long exercised beyond the limits of

France. They desire that it should be pow'crful and happy—that commerce
should revive and the arts flourish—that its territory should preserve an ex-

tent unknown under its ancient kings : because the French powder, great and

strong, is in Europe one of the fundamental bases of the social edifice—^lic-

eause a great people can only he tranquil so long as they are happyr—because
a brave nation is not to he regarded as overthrown because in its turn it has

experienced reverses in an obstinate and bloody struggle, in wliich it has

combated with its accustomed valour : but the allied pow'crs wish themselves

to be happy and tranquil—they wish a state of peace, which, by a wise divi-

sion of pow'er, by a just equilibrium, may hereafter preserve their people
from the calamities without number wliich forlw'enty years have oppressed
Europe. The allied pow'crs will not lay dowm their arms before they have
attained that great and beneficent result{d); they will not lay them down till

the political state of Europe is of new secured, before the immutable prin-
ciples of justice have resumed their ascendant over vain pretensions, and

^
nI

sanctity of treaties has at length secured a real peace to Europe.”
^Vhen sentiments so elevated and generous were promulgated

clptm"' openly by the allied powers, it might reasonably have been ex-
these terms, pectcd that tlic negotiations would have been immediately opened

by the French government
; and certainly never was defeated monarch and

nation invited in such a way to concur in the general pacification of the
W'orlcj. Instead of this, however, Napoleon by every art protracted it as much
as possible, and six weeks after M. de Saint Aignan had been dispatched with
these pacific overtures, the negotiations had not even got the length of na-
mmg plenipotentiaries. The basis agreed to by Napoleon was accepted by the
Allies on the 10th December, but the-lelter notifying their acceptance w'as
not even answ^ered by Caulaincourt on the part of Fi'ance till the 6th January

;

and before that time arrived, the Rhine w'as crossed at all points, and the w'ar
carried into the French territory

; and the negotiation, in consequence, only
commenced atChatillon at a later period of the campaign. In truth, Napoldon
n as esirous only to gain time to complete his defensive preparations in his

nothing w'as further from his in tention than to wilhdraAV

nnwp
^

'

Ihiine, the Alps, and the Pyrenees; and although the other allied

imn
^^ally desirous of an accommodation, yet Alexander was strongly

iini
idea—which experience soon proved to be well founded

—

wkpci
^

1
^ P®3ce W'as practicable with the French Emperor, and that the

tbn
await the course of military events (1), and not fetter

^
^ engagements which might prove prejudicial, in the event

success, in the great measures which were in preparation. Thus

fimo t

winch opened under such favourable auspices came at this
0 no ling

;
foi this plain reason, that the views of the leaders on both

Uec. 1, 1813, Ann. 1813

StI’
RccueiJ, ii. 357. Jloiits., vii

(2) Mettcrmch to Caul.iincourt, Dec. 10, 1813;
and Caulaincourt to Mettcmicli, Jan. 6, 1814. I'ain,

57, 58. Danilcfslij', Camp, de 1814, 2, S-,
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Tvw m-fh at Tat»arce» llwt theiiiCfftncc tetwt^a llwa «n,]J be
onlvln ihe^^rJ
Coe rta'On ^hv ^ape^15a wnt, in appearance at least, inta I'ns

ttfrrotjaUon, Tra<n order Id have tl c benefit cf the <Ute«

nrnt to the Cbatahercf IVpnL<s ^rho trwe ^nnnoned ta taecl

cn tl e becenWr, that reo>tuiioit> trerc m pitcrcvS, iviihoni bcirefct-

icrtdhv ?nvcrracemniUorthea«ep!2ncecfanTjli>tinctKa'.<ofpeace Thai

jre^'«unil,lobe«lher'tjned hr lhe<<dacUons cromwtd hr the tenrrs

of theinpenalanthc^tr ^apcl1<^^n<*perf^^ ihc<<ssj'»n mper^n, with great

pomp “ 'Jplerihd >»eti.ncs*'«ajdbe, * hare ilItKiratcJ the Frcrch armies

in this campaign, defeetiom> Tnihont a parallel hare rcndere-l ihcwe Ticlcncs

ii-amtlrr, cr against rs braPcetiTialJ nowtare been in dan-

1 ul f r the tncfT^ am! unwn of the French In these mon^t iib t r-

omiureev. nv lir<i thomht ha» been to<or'mon Tonaro^ndmt-ajv ! tart

hi> r«d of tH prepuce and ar«‘tmofnT<nhjcels Uutc rever been *e-

du«\l b^ peniT—ddrcTMtT tiiU tied r-e <jpen'r to ils <troles I hire

often mvtn peace tot^'e cation< when iher lutl l^rritTr iLinr »iih a part

of me ce-^ii e'ls I raided «p thrones for xrcnarrht eiho hare <j3ce*ahapdo“ed

me I hadVnctiTPl ard eseoited treat ft r thehapriDc^ eft^-e

wfd \menarehand a father, I M that peace add< to the wunif ef

thrv-o a* well a-s that of (atrihes, ^^L^1K n ne part rs a-s olMa‘»e » i the

U hr eat of peace-eea are the natural rmns of the throne, it is f r

Tout^areaneiamrleofercTtrnhithmaTd rtiifrooTcrnrnu -int»-eeTW

( fLstenb Ut tl cm rot sae of us thee hare the first

i f their aM "ir* , Ihei hare 'abmuted to whiA Enslatid h« *oe-ht m
Yam d m’'5 f'^r eentnne> to impede upon I'rance. l am renfidrat that, in

Ihi- crw=> the ''ill themsobe, werthe cf them^ebes and

J1 de Foatares iV c«ter ofwreremmi, answered Kh s o-t

cd M.lo cf *on-ro amf dimi^cd el>p.'«re, rene'ei*-? 'i h

t»- rah^ati. n ‘ to ralle wand diadem, where the U'tre cf

Iv « If'
. $' vw na<T when we coclJ t— h c

-n-t tiM h» r-

la i*‘e reca’e ctt^ th '

tn-tc',occrr^^^*

hehle»u-"^’fhisr'^-
rec'iers'je r cyc-

• pi<twhn*ec

r-> li
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unc-tpcctcii. (pi's soon ussiimod u vcrydiffcrcnlflspccl. llicpuiiis

oppos'ilion Avhicli had been taken l)y llic nomination of a president, the Duke

in“of Massai hy the. Emperor, and the filling up of all the vacant
Chamber of

, fY,-ci^lY-thrce in numher, by the same authority instead of the

le^^al mode of election, it soon appeared that a large party in that assembly

^Yere animated ''.vith a spirit Avhich it Avas impossible to control. Ihe- first se-

rious business Avhich Avas committed to the senate and the chamber Avas the

nomination by each of a committee, to Avhom the documents connected Avith

the negotiations Avhich had been opened Avith the allied poAvers should be

submitted. That appointed by the senate, consisting of Talleyrand, Lacepedc,

Fontanes, and others, entirely in the interest ofgovernment, gaveno umbrage

to Napoleon. But the list circulated by authority for the adoption of the

deputies, met Avitli a very dilTerent reception. It Avas rejected by a conside-

rable majority;. and a committee instead appointed, consisting of persons

heretofore, Avith the exception of one, Laine, unknown, and over Avhom the

court possessed little influence. It Avas easy to foresee from this commence-

ment, that in the present excited state of the public mind, a contest of a very

serious kind aAvaited the Emperor Avith his OAvn legislature (I).

Li.in6'5 In cITect, it broke out sooner than could have been anticipated.

timCh^bpi-The committee appointed to consider the diplomatic instruments

dcc.'js!’'^’ communicated to them, immediately commenced their labours

;

and their, report, draAvn by Laine, Avas communicated to the chamber, in a

secret meeting held on the 28th. This report bore, “ that to prevent the

country from becoming the prey of foreigners, it was indispensable to natio-

nalize the Avar
;
and this could not bedone unless the nation and its monarch

Avere united by closer bonds. It has become indispensable to give a satisfac-

tory ansAver to our enemies’ accusations of aggrandizement: there Avould be

real magnanimity in a formal declaration, that the independence .of the

French people, and the integrity of its territory, is all that Ave contend for.

It is for the government to propose measures which may at once repel the

enemy,- and secure peace on a durable basis. These measures would beat
once elBcacious, if the French nation Avere persuaded that the government,
in good faith, aspired only to the glory of peace, and That their blood Avould

no longer be shed but to defend oiir counu-y and secure the protection of the

laAvs. But these Avords of ‘peace’ and ‘country’ will resound in A^ain, if the
institutions are not guaranteed AAdiich secure these blessings. It appears,
therefore, to the commission to be indispensable, that at the same time that
the, government proposes the most prompt and efficacious measures for the
security of the country, his Majesty should be supplicated to maintain entire
the execution, of the laws, which guarantee to the French the rights ofliberty
and security

;
and to the nation the free exercise of its political rights (2).”

Remarkable ^^The confederation of the Rhine is an alliance useful only, to the
, which it Germans : a poAverful hand secured them' independence.

, If they
contained;

pjefej. chains of Austria, Avhy not abandon, them to their de-
sires? As to Holland, since the Allies insist on the conditions of Luhevjlle, we-
may withdraw without regi-etfrom provinces difficult to preserAm, in Avhich
the English intciest exclusively prevails, and to which the English commerce
is the price of existence. Have these counli'ies not been so ipapoverished by
the Avar, that Ave -have seen patrician families wilhdraAV from them, as if
pursued by a devastating scourge, to carry elsewhere their industry and

(l) Tliilj. vi. 4081 4C9. Monts,, vii. 292.
. (2) Thlb. ix 4G8,.4G0. Vuclicr ct Roux,
Pari, xxxix. 458.

'

Hist.
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ihelr rJclies ? We liave ncct?, tsUIionC tiouht, of cotiMpc to male i!jc iruih
I»nowi too«r Hmiicrorj Inji ^jih wliaicrcr pfrili !)ieatifmi>Us o»rn<}{>J
>'o\\ul incur tltcm raUtcr than betray bis conliitencc: >\c raUicr
ciulongcr our ow n lives tlinn the c\istci)cc of tlie nation.
“bet m alicmpt tio (llssimulatlontour c^^ls are at tbeir licipht; the

country is menaced on ll\c frontiers at all points } eommcrce is annibiliicd
ngricullnrDjanjruJsbes, in/JmJryiseipir)ft^r; there ij rnTrcnchiim nhohas
not In bis family or his fortune some cruci >gounil to beal. The facts aro
notorious, and can iiCYerbesuflicictill) enforced, Apficidittrc for the list
llvo years has gained notldng; it barely exists, and the fruit of U-t toit is an-
nually (Usiipated by ilic Treasury, iibich uuceasinplj dcioursevcry thing to
satisfy the eras ings of nimcd and famWiccI armies. Tbecon'seriptiou lias

become, forall France, nfilghtfiil^otirge, because It basolwajsbcrn ihhon
to c\trcmltics In execution. For the three last > cap* the ban csl of death 1,33

been reaped three times a year 1 a barbarous N\ar iiilhoutnn object sualtovM
up tlio youth, torn from their odneadon, from agrlcultjjre, commerce, atui

tlio arts. Uni c tlie tears of mothers and the blood of penorations thus be-
como tlic patrimony of kiug<? It Is fit tbal nations sboubl Iia> e a moment’s
breaihlug-tlmo; the period has arrhod i\hen they «bouM cease to le.ir out
each other’s cnlrailsfl): itUtlinc that thrones sljoublbeiousullilatcdjBnd

that our enemies should lie dcpriictl of the |>lc.i,tbal uc arcforcierstruing

to carry into thouhoJe uorld Ibo torch ofrciolulion.”

TJic rcadiiis of tills report conjured up a perfert storm in llio

•»'« «V»
** Chamber, It isas so long since the words liberty and political ri:liti

' il
’

**•••«•’

I

«'*rtcd as if high

;

• •• • • .identnesuier

f' : :
•* • • ofXapnIdou,

\ . • . • *
. he { ‘^ there li

’ • • •• • •

•; ‘
;

••
• was adjfturuNl

I •» .
•' the Fmi>ertir,

and ihallAlm'’srcportsliouid he prlntcil and distributed. iVapoU'on Instantly

»• ‘ I* ^
' •«.— *, ihrttwuolTlo heiMicil,

'’i.; * * die Council of State, and
• 1 .>••*! e blateofalTilru.and dm
dangers of the country. J ihoiighi Jl hi, wjthoui Uung under any obti^iiloti

ao todo, lomnhea roullilrntial comimmlraiiou to the flnml-cr nflVjmties

on the suite of the negotiation*, becan'C I wi*hiilto assoriatc ihcrti with my

dearest Interests, Ihej hare iaVrn3d»3nlige«fth.ilrommunIratifin,lniisni

a» arm ngiiusl me, llinl h, Ogalnd the country. Instead of a) box tim pv

their fITorts, they resirnitt my own. An noj'oMng attitude on our pirl ean

alone reficl the euciny—theirs atwattsWm. Instead ofpn'M'mius to Mina

front of bras*, they lay Uin* o»r wounds: they ile-nand j'cace with great

cries, when the only po»slh!c mem* ofobtaining It 1% bj tmimhujtnelrj n jr

"rt - iUpv sneaVsd Ihslr gtlesances s hut whit tune, wlui

lorcason? yjaHers birr conie,li»»eirr, io*'hu a - .

mu*thetaVcn. The leplslatUe !wdy, Jmtead ''f

rraurc,'leesalMt «u to precipiuie Us Wit it betrajs 1“ ^

mine t f di<<olfc It (ij."
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Ills ilccrrc lie then caused to be read a decree, which he proposed to issue,

Cliambcrs“'“dcclaritig that Iwo-fiflhs of the Icgislalivo body bad already

Gxliausted tlicir poAversj Ibat aiiolbcr fiflb, on Ibc '1st of Jawuaiyj Viould be

in the same situation , and therefore, that lire legislative body n as proi ogued

till the elections were- completed. “Such,” resumed the Emperor, “ is tlic

decree n'hich I propose to issue; and if I n'cre assuied that this very day the

people of Paris,‘in a body, n-cre to come to massacre me in tlie Tuilerios, I

would not the less persevere in it- for it is my duly. lYhcn the French people

intrusted me with their dcsliTiics, I considered the laws given me to govern

them; if I had deemed them insufficient, I would not have accepted the

charge. They need not suppose that I am a Louis XYI. "When I became Em-

peror, I did not cease to he a citizen. If anarchy is to be installed anew, I

will abdicate, and mix in the crowd to enjoy my part in the sovereignty,

rather than remain at the head of aflairs, when I can only endanger all,

without protecting any. My determination is conformable to the law : if all

would now discharge their duty, I would be invincible behind it as in face of

the enemy (I).”
His violent On the day following, being the f si January dSlf

,
on occasion of,

.opimrthp the public reception of the authorities in the Tuileries, Napoleon

llielittlcries broke forth in a strain of vehement invective against the legislative

body :
“ Gentlemen,” said he, “ you have it in your power to do much good,

and you have done nothing but mischief. Eleven-twelfths of you arc good,

the rest are factious. IThat do you hope for by putting yourselves in opposi-

tion? To gain possession of power? But what arc your means for doing so?

Are you the representatives of the people? I am so *. four times I have been

invoked by the nation; and 'four times I have had the voles of four millions

of men for me. I have a title to supreme authority which you liave not.

You are nothing but the representatives of the departments of the nation.

Your commission has been guided by the spirit of the Gironde—M. Laine

is a conspirator, an agent of England, rvith which he is in correspondence
by means of the advocate Be Seze; the others arc actuated by factions

motives. I will keep my eye on M. Laine; he is a bad man. Your report is

drawn up with an astute and perfidious spirit, of the effects of which you
are well aware. Two battles lost in Champagne would not have done me so

much mischief.

“I have immolated my passions, my pride, my ambition, to the good of
France. I was in expectation that you would appreciate my motives, and not
urge me to sacrifices inconsistent with the honour of the nation. Far from
that, in your report you mingle irony- with reproach : you tell me that
adversity has given me salutary counsels—^liow can you reproach me with
my misfortunes? I have supported them with, honour, because I have re-
ceived from nature a strong and fierce character; and if I had not possessed
that ardent temperament of mind, I would never have raised myself to the'
first throne in the universe. Nevertheless, I have need of consolation, and J
expected it from you : so far from, giving it, you have endeavoured to cover
me with mud; bull am one of those men whom you may kill, but cannot
dishonour. Is it by such reproaches that you expect to restore the lustre of
the throne? T\hat is the throne? Four pieces of gilded wood covered with a
piece of velvet. The real throne has its seat in tlm nation ; you cannot
separate the two without mutual injury

;
for the nation has more need of me

than I have of the nation. AThat could it do without a chief and without a

(0 Hub. ix. 470, 474.
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guide ^ 'When the quc«:tion -was, lion i\e could repel the cncm^, >ou demand
institutions, as if n chad them not* Vrejou not content niili ihecon^liiu-
tion? If ^ou arc not -jou should hare told me so four jears aco, or
postponed jour demand to two jears after a general peace Is this the mo-
ment to insist on sucIi a demiiid* \on nish to imitate the Constituent Vs-

semblv, and commence a rcrolnllon** Bcilso \oun»ll find I mil not imitite

Louis \M r nould rather abandon the throne 1 would prefer miking
part of the soicrcign people to being an cnslaicd king 1 am sprung from
the people I knon the ohhcaUons I contracted ben I ascended the throne

"\ou hise done me much mischief \ou would hasc doncmcsiill more, if I

had allowed 1 our report to be printed \ouspeak of abuses, of seiations

—

I know aswcll as lou that such hare existed iliev arose from nrcumslanccs
and the misfortunes of the times l.ui was it necessarj to let all 1 iiropc into

our secrets'* !» it fitting to wish our dirty linen in public insieid of tlie pri-

Aaej of our families*’ In wlnt rou saj there is part truth md part falsehood

^^hat tlicnnsas AourobNlousdut)** Toliarcconlidcnliallj made known >our

grounds of complaint to me, by w horn thej
w ould bare been thankfully re-

ceived I do not lore those who hire oppressed ron more than >oo do roiir*

sches In three months we shall liaxe peace ihccncmj will be chased from
our Icrnlory, or I shall be dead We hare greater resnurew tlnn )ou ima-

gine our enemies base never conquered u>—ncTcr will Tbcj willlicchascd

across the frontier quicker thin they base entered it (I)
”

“r
*
1

^*^ dissolution ofthe Chaml»crs immedniclv follotrwl ilu> s lolcnl

apostrophe, which paints the chancier of hapoUkin Itcttcr tlnn

TiwT Totunies of ordinars history Although, hon ever, lie bid I>ecn *o

Tchoment mins menaces, and had denounced M lAvm.,ln particular, assoll

to Liiglind and a traitor to lus rountn,retnoarTe>ls or measures of serchty

followcsi The deputies retired without molc'-iilion to their departments,

and the Imperor, cngros'cd in mihtarv preparations, forgot this transit iii

ebullition of resistance in the legislature, or pnulcnlls disscmblcil Ids re-

sentment, lest he should extend <tjll further a fiamc winch he roult not

extinguish ^a5l preparations were ina»lc for rcsi'lini the encmv-comnds-

sioncrs were sent down to all the dcpirlmcnl« to hasten the levies of men.

accelerate their equipment and arming, lake mcisurcsfor the equipment atul

pTorisioning of the fortresses, and, where Imaston was threatened, elTcet a

jiot in, lew fti tnassf A decree of 4iii Janiiarj fixnl Ihn lul;cl at

1,170,800,000 francs, or L 17,000,000 stcrime, an I In enlcr in

provide for this Immense sum, fiftx per cent was ntJerrd In !>« a Uni to i! e

land lax ,
and the duties on doors and wind »w-s, as w ell as the pewnal an 1

assessed taxes, were doul led hrthe sole authority of the I mperor Themm-
rnissioncrs sent down l« the provincrs on these luomentmis missloti«, 1 ow-

ever though insestctl with sers amj Ic |'Owfr», were men Iittl^raffulsted to

mosc the masses, l*ein2 In general s»l 1 pencrals. or wom-oul fimctionitlrs

of the Imperial tAmrl, who ha I no feelmg In cv*«mmn wjih ibe girat 1 ii\k «

f

the csmmunltv but esm If tfev liad l<«n rnliwe,! wiih tie e-^rr* ef

iXjjitoij, or the lire of Miral'cau, il e jus»iens were exlioi^i m il r ruti n

lime waspjsi when It was|>os»il teazam to rente the rcsolutiorurj f«-»cT,4

jomWefrelmgpcna'cdaU dashes that the wars n{ Sajn! fn -rferrl ms,

. - . _ » . * „ . * * re put a *t‘'t t"*

ajuvy-iltt,* Mfvv

ail !’-• eercff Up e

(I, r«V'iet. t Lvi. r» ’ i s>s * I
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t > n 'ttho •W5«no«ooncr a<>urtvj of the irimUon o^^apo-
U^'nnaUTtoll'<Tatehlm^^o''\ht9csplltllv than he arr«0 loenrvihr-
thttvra>m|turc\lof hin TletTt:ttTV3<co»5dHJ'\Icnlhe ilth I'ccmlyrr*

! ^UpuVcO Ihc rcwr^iUon hv t* clr'r<T«r of I cninanlj asKirc of 'anjiti

anlJ'ielj hv, I'lat I'lePDch hiKioi^'ViilirtUrefroin
ll tUVrl Uahon and (Xoia <!ioat! rcrct I’C ceded to freat I ntim,

that the liJ ll coetrsetms f^aT^l*^ ^’loull inutoallT caaraciee oich other's
daniirpn'-, and numUm the n ht< cf their rc*pcrliTO fiac^, antcablr to the
^Ujndatinis of the Irratr cf lircchi, ard that the Utc nonjrth «hi3n\J
recciro a t annmtr cf thirfr HHior< of roaI«, (LTiV,(kV

] an 1 two tnilhcn^
of tciU tX\> \-catlT to tl c Ooccn-IVj^-acCT in ca«o of her eiimrarce
U e IrxatT prori 'eJ fi*- itsraUhcatnabTtlcrcconcT ciubli hfsj at VadnJ
Ih ' had hapci’^'i tail TaIle>TanJ t* e ad Jrovs at the «)nclii«ion of a 1

arl w-ar ia nhich tl exr emt had heen tittcrly «el inTtnetablv
oanrt’ rovnj> to frivoro fron ihc lai narrh, whast thcr had rotajreii <o fon-j

in cap’mK, tmn< a-* f\Tc«rat’e a< ihcv could {Htj^illv hate capcctM from a

lirs: ’<nc< if ii i<t C' amJ t’'C '^mtun, who had rrjrairrd 1 1*

Ishcrtx anUuNcrornihr the pro'u^'^heJJnaofDi'U^h h’loJ^iaaVe the frit

of hi> I re’'n'exl frecil to ha"! S from hii Jornmiont the Whes who^e
«Oin2’. Iks i ll^eT3l^I Inn from pu-s'iijan! plarciJhsra on ihethtose (P

TheTts«lt,l iwtrcr, IvMh dt<appc>inied tlie hopes eft^e Trench

»JitJ^j2odip*inati tv, arl <iated the Inrour of t'le Spam'S nation The
**•*»*

«fant of the rcnmiolar rculotien, ^\ eMinc on often rcnarVpvl,

tra» f«*entiallT sntht alhm and ihnuchthedcrcocTauef C-fif, In I'^e ar-

Oowr of their pi r*rit cf alsotote poncr, had cnnfe^l th* meii inTtlerate

i ^^uhtvsra»•*t ihcTr'hvh stn-nl an! his pliant artnr^ani etna c'*'? w
/. • (

e » thfl rtWCTilian et h« title

. « I
** •.»••» neo*‘<titi.li ne>f|sti(2!

^ t fi * ‘ * * e» and rrfu*cJ their rati j

cati-iata atnats e\t(.M^Jfr nit*'eir«oTtrti*n^ldemisUtec!ffaptnnt»,

whi-li wa« calftlated tr arrest i''e r arr-* in the ct Mttom, and

*Un ll eh'‘ni ir e‘‘a contni which alrca It rc«.i.’'ueJ throcch the ncrlJ

ThctrTrtcT an-ith-*
* • --f - i«rrai^-

f>.ali n of the tre.tj panhvr

lire 'vjian 'll aTurv, • fTtiOiUr

i»i«'«rv ihr ri 0 c <
* ' iti, «s (X

- . »«».»<* *tre cn t' e r Utary operat nt,

,
. ta tV f*ul oicrt'‘fo%

. , . iitarfd hajvlfen s'''‘rt’T af ff la

• » . » fctc'l a.i^dci “v-'t

iMheh'vnb
21 j»-taj’*c'’can Vv'vhr't'-* nt^dl “et<*m«va2

da'j'rd at the j-tvl -red mpn*. *'-^t o' t' e soff" ^ T "t a a*'! i' e

Irc-'chh-~{v*xrh2! f It t’ ero-vf iJTcee „
ll ha ? cxnfrd la i' e i"ir era*' I i r cf<‘c I'r- ~i’'*arr»t^ ’•<

2* i'- rcj ' •‘ns '1 h *h ch K* na I In- -d fc-t t rrov t' t‘ tU r

2’ *rc- \NiihlVd a' c ss-n, *'ardr %. cfdcr-incel

« fsre^^ wfjjv a <f I ‘ i "* a^l |r ft at *'» 't*' n c

^ e“t*rc' «* 1 h I ervser rr wdlsrsj+ctscercifu =*. cv*''-r-'jc!r- e

*1 . -*a-v*uc.-^c * •*

« 1 ' r
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of llic raalrinioiiiarnlliancc—lie made sccrcl ovcrlnrcs to the Pope at Fon-

laincblcau early in .Tamiary; and, wlial was not a lilllc extraordinary, llic

person first charged with the delicate mission was a lady of rank belonging

Kov.ts. to the court of Marie Louise,—the Marquise Anne Hrignole of

Sienna. She had several inlcrYicws with his Holiness in Kovemher; but the

Pope was firm in declining to come to any accommodation till he was reslo-

.'.111 . iR. red to Rome; and he persisted in the same refusal when the

Archbishop of Ronrges formally olTercd, two months afterwards, on the

Emperor’s part, to restore the iloly Sec as far as Perngio. lie replied,

that the restitution of his dominions was an act of justice which Pro-

vidence Avould work out for itself, and which could not be the fit subject

of a treaty while the Pope was detained, to tlic scandal of Christendom, in

a stale of captivity, lie added—“ Possibly our faults render us unworthy to

behold again the' Eternal City
;
but our successors will recover the domi-

nions -(vhich appertain to lliem. You may assure the Emperor tliat wc feel

no hostility towards him—religion does not permit it; and, when we arc

at Rome, he will sec we shall do what is suitable.” The necc.ssitics of the

Emperor rendered it indispensable for him to disembarrass himself of the

presence of the Pope, even although he could not extort from him any

concessions of territory to prop up his falling empire; and accordingly,

Jan. 22
. four days afterwards, on the 22d .lauuary, I’ius \TI was con-

veyed away from Fonlaiuehlcau towards the south of Franco, Ity Monlaubau

and Caslclnaudary. Yet even in this act of concession the grasping dis-

position of the Emperor was rendered apparent ; he delayed, on various

pretexts, the passage of the supreme l^onlifi' through the south of France,

hopeful that a return of fortune to his arms might enable him to retain

so precious a prisoner in his jiowcr;—when Paris was taken by the allied

armies, he was still detained at Tarascon, near the tnouth of the Rhone;
and the final order for his deliverance proceeded from the provisional

government which succeeded upon the fall of Napoleon (J).

of jiui'ar'*
Kcgolialions of an important character at the same time were

itona^alh’c
on, between both Napoleon and the allied j)owers, Vitli

-ui.cs. Mural, king of Naples. That brave but irresolute prince, seeing

clearly the approaching downfall of ,lhc Emperor, and actuated as well

by his OAvn inclinations as the ambition of his queen, Caroline, who,
after having lasted of the sweets of royalty, had lilllc inclination to

share in the ruin of Ijcr brother and Jtenefactor, was desirous above
all things, by one means or other, to secure, and if possible strengthen, in
the coming catastrophe, his own throne. With this view, after tlie over-
throw of Lcjpsic, when the external fortunes of the Emperor were evi-
dently sealed, Avhile he still kept up a confidential correspondence
with Napoleon, he advanced a column of troops to Ancona, AvhicU he
occupied, proclaimiug loudly his resolution to establish the indepen-
dence of Raly. At the same lime he secretly opened a negotiation
.with Prince Metternich, and it was evident that he would join his arms
to whichever party bid highest for his alliance. To Napoleon he held out,
Dw.is. piiat xnatiers had now arrived at that pass when it w'as necessary
to take a decisive part; that the menacing position of the English in
mcily, rendered it wholly impossible for him to hazard .the bulk of his
Dices to, the north of the Po; but ihal, if the Emperor would guarantee
0 him the whole Italian provinces to the south of that river, and unite

(0 Artaud, Vic de Pie Vll. ii', 362, 3T1. Cap.s. 313 .
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tl.em all into one itjotinrch), he woultlrckjmllc ihc flame of imlepcndonro
jn JMif, and r.u<e «!uch a spirit in Uie pcninsuh, that AuMrn ncrer
cross the Adif:e(I). To McitCTnicli he at ilie same time represented, that
the ambition of Napoleon -was insatiable, as Ins infainaimn was mcurable,
and (hat he would willmgh enter into the coalition of the allied sovereigns
proTided he were guaranteed Ihc possession of his Neapolitan dominions!
Napoleon having returned no answer to Ins Jasi and urgent demand for
the csInhUshmcnlj in his favour, of a sovereignly emhraemg the whole
iernlorjcs to the south of the l*o, he soon etmc lo terms with ihc aJhcd
j»in« i»n powers, and early in January eonchided a Irealy, by which it

was siipuhtcd Ihit lie should he guaratitccd in his Italian dominions,
and join their forces on the I*o w iih thirty thousand men (3).

ji».« No sooner was this treaty signed ilnn Slurnl prcpareil to act in

conformity toil, and on (he 19(h January entered Itomc at the

bead of twenty thousand men. The slender Frcncli garrison
riiortr* retired i,

m Napolion's cm • .

* • . •
. .

| ^

hui Jus hrollier-ir ; -i

he had raided from a private station (o the throne of Naples! Slurat areoni*

panic<l this invasion )>3 an energetic proclamation, In which JieoiUstripped

the most inrclcratc enemies of franec in his denunciation of the perfidy

nndviolcuec ofthc llcvolutionarypoTernment. “Sohficrs'aslongasfcouM
j*<tse.tsii hehcYO that the rmperor NapoUon eomlotrd for peace and the

happiness of France, I fousht hy fiis «idc; but now it Is iio longer pO'.Mhle

to give credit to tint illusion. The rmperor breathes nolhius hut war. f

would the Interest of my native country, of mv pre-cnl dommloui,

and yourselves, ifl did not at once separate my arms from Ins, In ynin

them to those of the powerful alhc», whose masnanimotis inicnlions ate lo

re-ca»iabljsh the independence of nalious and the digmlv of llihines Sol-

diers’ there arc but tw o Kinners in I urope—on the one are in«erit*fd llcli-

giofr, JlaraJilj, Jusliee, I.a», I'eace, and Jlappmess—on the other, I'lr'e-

ciition, Arlifiee, Molcncc, Tyranny, ^^a^, am! Mourning to all nations.**

A nn*lJr though just expression, hut which «oiitid' "trangeJj coming from

a child of the Itevolutinn p) t

In ihcgcncralfcver ofanxicly ft) preserve the tfignllier an f pos-

they had ae({uirrd, hardly any incinbcr of Nsjtol-ou’s

family escapetlnnsulfictf. Fven (’us, nc llcauhamais, (housh Imih

.1 more cvalied and blameless character than Murat, was not umnfeclr.1 1 y

Ihc contagion; although he wrote pnbhcl) that *‘lie wouht not separate

lumscU from bis l*cncfaclor,” yet he in secret rtetned overturn from lh<*

ri\ mYm, Ml r-i W*l}« iS* ^ -TiV.- iWr r*".

ifci- 1 -r

nv in
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Allies and suLscqucnlly sent a plcnipotcnlinry to Clialillon, to attend to liis

separate interests. ^Vhat nllinialoly prevented this negotiation from coming

to maturity, was not any disinclination on his part to come to an accom-

modation, hut the impossibility of reconciling his pretensions to his Italian

dominions with the ambitious views of Austria over that part of the peuiu-

sula. All heads were swciU away by the torrent; every former obligation,

how great soever, was forgotten. Among the rest, the Princess Eliza, Napo-

leon's sister, endeavoured to save her fortune in the general wreck : her

uneasiness at the prospect of a downfall was extreme, and she lent a ready

car to the suggestion of Eouche when he passed through Florence, on his

way hack from the honourable exile which the Kmjicror had assigned him

at Rome and Naples—“Once Napoleon is dead, every thing will fall into its

natural place, and they will leave you your beautiful palazzo Pilti (J).”

liTornn’cn
Rortli of Europc a more honourable constancy in mis-

mark nntl fortune ^Yas exhibited; but (be march of events was irresistible,

Vowers. and even the warmest allies of the Ereneh Avcrc at last compelled

to abandon their fortunes, and range themselves on the side of the European

confederacy. The Danes, whom jealousy of Hnssia, not less than the hitler

recollection of their capital twice taken by the English, had inspired with a

strong predilection for the French alliance, and who had cxhihilcd, like the

King of Saxony, an iKinourahlc fidelity to their engagements during the

general defection of 1815, were unable any longer to continue the contest.

Entirely severed from the armies of Napoleon by the evacuation of Germany
after the battle of Lcipsic; unable either to succour or derive assistance

from the corps of Davousl, shut up in Hamburg; pressed by the army of the

Crown Princeof Sweden on the south, and the ficcls of England on the north

—the Danish monarchy was menaced with immediate destruction, and the

Cabinet of Copenhagen had no alternative hnt to submit, even on the hard
Jan. 14 . i?i4. tcmis t)f Submitting to the cession of Norway. After a short nego-
tiation, accordingly, a treaty was concluded between Denmark and the allied

powers, by which it was stipulated that the former should join the coalition

against France, and bring to its support a corps, the strength of which was
to be afterwards determined, to operate in Ibe north of Germany. Tlie King
of Denmark agreed to the cession of Norway to Sweden, the King of Sweden,
on his part, engaging to maintain the rights and privileges of its inhabitants

inviolate
;
and, in exchange for this painful sacrifice, the duchy of Pomerania,

with the island ofRugen, were ceded by Sweden to the Danish crown. Thus
Avas accomplished the first pcrinancnl cession of a kingdom in the north of
Europe, consequent upon the wars of the French Revolution

;
and although

history cannot contemplate Aviihout regret the violent transference of a
brave and ancient people from the government of their fathers to a stranger
rule; yet the mournful impression is much alleviated by the reflection,
that Denmark obtained, to a certain extent at least, an equivalent, adjacent
to Its own territories; that the Scandinavian Peninsula was thus for the first
time united under one dominion, and a power all but insular established in
the Baltic, which, -wUh the support of the British navy, may possibly be able
to maintain its independence in future times, even beside the colossal poAver
which overshadoAvs the north of Europe (2).

grand confederacy AA'as thus 'strenglhcning itself by
federation of fresh allianccs On the shores of the Baltic and the Mediterranean,

"J’ and (he last allies of the French domination Averc breaking offfrom
(1) Cap. X. 344. ronclte, Mem. ii. 254, 255. (2)

See ll.e Tre.aly it. Marten., Snp. !. GO ;
<>"‘1 i"

ScItocJl, IV. 227.
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if5 sjuLiDg; empire, l}»c great central poner of Germany -nas rj«nr \^iiU
portentous cnerg> at the call of patriotism; and the rolhiar) siren''!li of jis
inhabilanis, roused to the higlicst pitch b/ the trumpet of >;cjon, n-a,
directed 'nUh consummate talent to the proeeution of the hsi and greatest
object of t!ie the final snhjugation of the poncr of ^apol^:on, and the
extrication of Europe from the thraldom of the ^e^olullon. The accession of
Cavana to the coalition on the exe of the haltle of Uipsic, had already been
follo^^ed by tliat of all the lesser pot\er4 which formed part of the IlhcfiKb

« •
t

•
(

I • .

bosom, joy beamed from every c)e, and J^efore eicn tJio energy of the allied

cabinets could arrange tlic difiercnt goxernmento in ihcir confederacy, the

people had every where made common citisc wiih llieir armies. A few of

the princes, particularly the Graml DuVeCharh s of nalbcrg,Prlnccl«enbcrff,

and the Prince of lA Uiy cn, held out for the I rcnch, and their dominions
^Tcrc in consequence occupied I>) the allied troops

; hut alt the others gladly

ranged themselves under the lianncrsof ihcvicionons powers. Already on
oc« >i the 21st October, before the sovereigns separated from Uipsic, «

convention had been entered Into, for ihe organization of the whole forces

ofGcrmany against the common enemy, and t)ic best devrlopemenl of these

resources for tlic purposes of the war; and a central administration formed,

to direct the cfToris and regulate IheeontribullonsofihestaiH(l) Atthehrad

!'•>«'' early prepared

• . ; . I*
• •

j I
• •

.

• • • .

*
’ Confederacy of

thcfthincwassoonohramedtouitiiew every (hyafier

tlic convention was signed at leipsle, tlio King of \NiftcniburR

u'uu' concliidetia irevty wjih Ihc Allies, and Ids contingetil was hied at

O'-* ” twelve ihousijidmcn the Puke of Saic-^\cim3r«u'ncd his aeevs-

gjon on the Isl, the Duke of Pvrmsiadi on the 21 onsovemln^r;

and thew hole Icsscr princes, with the cxcrplions above n’cntioncd, fidlowcd

their example. The i lector of llcssc stood hi a «omcw liat difrcrcnl sUiiaiioti,av

iio was nola inemher of llic Ithcnisfi Confederacy , as his states had I’cen swa!'

. ;
• 'Westphalia {and he wjsicfor-.

«ep3rate irraly In the I'egm'

•‘d him to the }>o^»eSMon of aU

Ills ancient dominions, with (he exception of the loltiwlcks of fioTl.rifn,

which bad l»ccn assign^ to the Grand Puke of Parnivtadt. The ctiTitin;i*wt

of the I lector of Hes«e was fmd at iwcUc llmiisand men. Tlie rrs|>ef!alle

but tinforiunstcKingofSaiony had lieen treated with unvsontrd »»’sethj by

the Alheil Sovereign^ after the l>atrte of Iv-lp'le i none of them, citfpiw ;

Ihc Crown IVinee of .Sneden, b»J vWie»I Wm In hi* mi'fjriunrs; an 1 1
-

had !>ecn conveyed away, a pr»»oi er, to l^illn. whf-re he rcmairt'lvineer*

lam of the fate which Dwalici! him. Tut the whole civil and f’lhUry k*

fourcci of Saxony were tl the disposal of the pratnl aUut-ee ;
an f lUia lets,

Ixnticaway by tlie torrent, inarelm! as el ecrfully In tl e ranis cftle y ait rt.

land as Ihose of the states wliitU liad gained tpCHt by the trvvadx f r It* *!*•

IivfTaticc(2t.

tOS..wc • jti.sjT ttjfJ !.> «T «j (I s*w" t iJiJiJ.
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Treaties at It wis l)0th .T (Iclicalc mill complicated worlc to nvraTige into one

rircmi-rV" orgsinixcd whole the various menihers of the llhcnish Confederacy,

for rrpubt' and, after adjusting the pretensions, detennining on the rcclama-

ScotiMe-tioiis, and smoothing down the jealousies of its numerous princes,

France. to combine the whole into one elVoctiYe league for the pro-

secution of the war. The general onthusiasni, however, which prevailed,

rendered these difficulties much less formidable than they would have been

at any other time; and tho previous organization of Napoleon presented a

machine ready made, and of most skilful construction, which was now ap-

plied with fatal clTect against himself, by two treaties concluded at Frank-

Kov. j 8 fort on the ISlh and 21th November, the important objects of
and jj. providing for the maintenance of the grand army, and regulating

the contingents to he fnniished by all the German princes who had joined

the confederacy, were accomplished. To clfect the llrst object, each of the

princes of the old Confederacy of the Rhine engaged to provide at once, on

his own credit, a sum cijual to the gross revenue of his dominions; and the

payments were to be made in instalments every three months, till the whole

was paid up. The sum total thus raised at once on credit, was 17,1 10,1100

florins, equal to 44,2j2,000 francs, or ahoul L. IjTDO.OOO sterling. In addi-

tion to those ample payments in money, the most cn'cclivc measnre.s were
taken to draw forth the military power of the whole states forming the Ger-

manic Confederacy. The contingent of each slate was taken at the double of

that which it had furnished to the Confederation of the Rhino; the one half

to he provided in troops of the line, the other half in landwchr; and in

addition to this, corps of volunteers were permitted, and liic Inndslurm or

levy cn masse organized and made ready for action, in all the countries

which seemed to require such extraordinary precautions. The troops thus

raised, amounted, independent of the forces of Rnvaria, which were thirty-

five thousand strong, to upwards of a hundred thousand, besides an equal
amount of landwchr, and they were divided into six corps. Of these Saxony
furnished twenty thousand—Hanover and Hesse, twelve thousand—Wirlcrn-
hurg, twelve thousand—and Raden- eight thousand (1). The most minute
regulations were laid down for providing the requisite supplies, Hospitals,

(0 TROOPS rURKISIIED BY TUB COKIT-DCRmoS OP TIlC RllIKK TO THE ARUP.S.

Second Corps,

Oldenbonrg)
Hanover, .......
Brunswlcl;,. . . •

Bremen, ,....
. ,

Third Corps.

Kingdom or Saxony,
DuVo ol Saxe-Weimar,
Sehwarlzburg,...... J
Anhalt,

Fourth Corps.

Ilesse-Casscl,

litrg,

Waldeck,

J''rpp>
*

Fifth Corps.

1,500

20,000
0,000

8,000

IRiniisladl

I'r.inkruil .anJ Isenhurg
Rciis'i,

2,000
4,000

2,800
450

I.GSO

10,930

35,500

20,000 Sixth Corps,

2,800 Wiilcmhurg, . 12.000
050
800 Scicnl/t Corps*

8,000
2r,o

40

3,290

24,250 nolicii7u]Icin» .

Iiiditcnstein, ,

’
,
12,000

—Kocii, Ahre^e do Ttaites dc Faix, x. 357, 358.

IS.OSQ
i
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and provisions for tins vast a:^cgation of men. So universal and -mde
spread nas the orpaniznlion which had now arisen for arravin? 1- urope m a
defensive league again'tl Trance, and «o unanimous ilie concord which the

*«Ti«d alliance, and from the great •ahent bastion of the Afps threaten
France on the side where Its defences were wcahcsi, and the least precau-
tions had heen tahen hy preceding sovereigns to guard azamst forciint

invasion The Helvetic Confcdcracv, like all wc.ik states, without being
cither stronglv attached to, at exasperated agam'^t I ranee, were desirous to

prc«crvet!ieirncufraIilj,atidanxiouNl\ eouglii to prevent their coimtr> from
becoming the Ihcitrc of war Vwareof the great importance of securing the

frmiijcr of theJiin from insult, ifnot bf the altachment,at least ly the inte-

rests of his mountain neighbours, Aipokon had stmhousK avoidcti lioth

insult and injury to them, and forborne to draw tho«e resources from tlicif

territory which the proximiij of it» siitiaiion and warlike character of its

inhabitants placed within his reach Thev had neither been plundered and
lUsn/ted hie the Prussians, nor dcnationahzed hke the TjroIO'C the con-
scription ofmen had been fir from opprcs<ive, and the cantons had felt the

war rather m the obstruction it occaMoned to foreign commerce, than any
peculiar exertions w uli w Inch it had been attended \n cxlraorduiar) ihcf,

It a«emb!cd at Zurich, had aircadj, in ilie middle of ^ov^mt)ef,

proclaimed the neutrahij of the fcpnbhc, and «cnt a iMiJy of troops to (he

frontiers to cau«c them to be respected The French f mperor rcajilj accetb

Oil to a neutrahtj which promised to secure franco from bra'ion on the

side whore It was most vulnerable, and inirocdiatcly witlidrcw his troops

from tlie canton of Tumo, which ihcj had occtipietl Hut the slhcil sore*

rcians were not dispo<cdto lieequalb forlnranns, for it was as much thrir

interest to make ihcir attack from the side of the \Ips, as it was that of thcif

adiersarv to avoid it, and accorJinglv,h3'rmgre<olrcd tooccupj part of the

SwibS icrntot) with Ihcir troops, thej di-patchcd St Ijlncttcni andContit

Capo d’Istnas to the Helvetic diet, to endeavour to obinn their consent to

such a proceeding (2)

Austria had taken the imitative hi lbt< Important ncgotla'

f, j,ou On ((,c jtHi ficocmbcr, if do Mirant, (he envoy ofrhrrj?!-

net of Aicnna at the Helvetic Confmlcracy, prr^iilcd a noic to the

diet, in wliicli lie dcditcJ the illicd «overciznv were trodve*! to

exincalc Ihcni from their degridiug Mate ot dependence, v hlrh hs I now

reveheJ siieh a height, that their orators were oUijcvl to jtonouweo

an annual eulogmm on their op| rr5«ot< (tn the 2(^ih fiecrml ee, H fJt ret*

tem and He ’=^hranl, the AuMnaii envov, pro<rnt«J to |l e dirt a mile, in

which thev derjarnl lint the intention of the Alhnl Vivereizns wav to dell*

ver SwitzerJvnd from tliat state of de|^ndenec, wMeh, under the *|>eelouv

name of
j
mlection, had *a Jonz kept fl rn in » vlale »d thral I m W H hi

camng !he<clntftiiions Into exeeulion, thev mi M nf neeebdlT eiifer if e

Helrchclemtorios, Hut thev could iml veeoxmve a ncutrahw wlhhevU-*

rd orde in nine, 1 ut lint i‘ ev woul J Inierfrre It no revjvrt In ih'-if In*

lemal govrrniuent.fUdlhaUfrDiii them inieutibat their In ieixrd'-rr**'»*«

redlv i-'t 3Ui‘‘»cd,thev wool I rriHv i* verve their retiirahir To ti he te

T 311,1 J
C-a frr^H 1 %,

, *.u J 1 til 1'
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Dec. 31 . -was auHCXctl the order of the day, vhich, on (ho follo^vi^g day,

Prince Scluvartzenherg ^vns to issue on entering the Swiss territory {]).

This decisive step at once destroyed the innnenee which, under the name of

mediation, the French Emperor had so long exercised in the states of the

Helvetic Confederacy ;
and as it was followed next day hy (ho entrance of

the allied forces in great strength into their territories, it produced an imnie-

Dec.jg. diate etTcct in the Swiss connrils, hiiglit days aftern-ards, a majo-

rity of the deputies of the old cantons, viz. Eri, Srhwylz, Lneorne, Zurich,

Glarus, Zug, Fribourg, Bale, Schan’hauscn, and Appcnzcl, declared the con-

stitution introduced hy Napoleon hy his act of mediation, annulled (2); and

promulgated the important principle, that no one canton .should he subject-

ed to the government of another canton—a declaration which, hy virtually

raising the hitherto dependent cantons of St. -Gal, Thurgovia, .Argovia, and

the Pays do Vaud, to the rank of independent inemhers of (he confederacy,

laid the foundation of a more extended and equal confederacy in future

Dec. 31. times. On the olst Decemher, the allied sovereigns issued a de-

claration, in which they called on the SwLss to take up arms to aid in the

recovery of their independence ;
and at the same time come under a solemn

engagemeat, not to lay down their arms till the indci)cndcnre of the .Swiss

Confederacy was secured, and placed under the guarantee of the great pow-

ers, and lili the portions of it, especially the Valais, wliich had hcon seized

by iheFrencli Emperor, were restored to their rightful owners. In these

changes, although the aristocratic canlous, especially that of Berne, went
cordially along with the allied powers, yet the Swiss as a wliolc were rather

passive submitters to, than active auxiliaries of, their arms; hut so equi-

table was the constitution which they ultimately ostnhlished, ami so com-
plete the independence they have since enjoyed under it, that the Jlclvclie

Stales have no cause to regret the transient evils wliich the passage of the

allied forces through their territory occasioned (5).

or’ZGrami length accoiuplislicd tiial great confederacy which the
Aiiiai.ee prophetic mind of Pitt had long foreseen could alone extricate Eu-
rraice. ropefrom thefeUersof ihcFrcncli revolutionary power, Iml which

the selfish ambition and blind jealousies of the European slates had hitherto

prevented them from forming. From the rock of Gibraltar to the shores of

Archangel—^from the hanks of the Scheldt to the margin of the Bosphorus

—

all Europe w'as now^ arrayed in one vast league against France, which was
reduced entirely to its own resources. From the kingdom of Italy it could not

(l) “Tlic irrpsisfiWe marcli nf events in a war,
wliich just and enlightened iiicii cannot view in .3

different inamier, and the necessity of consolidat-
ing and secuiing the li.ajipy results which have hi-
therto flowed from it, have led the alli-'d .iripies to
the frontiers of Switzerland, and forced llicm, to
continue their operations, to traserse a part of its

territor)’. The necessity of this step, and the vast
results dependent on it, will prnh.ihly furnish a suf-
licicn^tvindicalion' of it to all reasonable men; hut
that necessity, great os it is, would not base ap-
peared a sulficient juitlfication in the eyes of the
allied powers,'if .Switzerland had been rc.nlly in a
situation to niainlain a true and real neutrality;
hut it is so little in that situation. Hint a'll the i>riii-

ciplcsoflhc law of nations authorize them to regard
as null the neutrality they has e proclaimed. The
allied SOS ercigns recognise, as the most sacred prin-
ciple of the law of nations, the right of csery slate,
how inconsiderable socser, to assert and maintain
Its independence : thry.aro so far from contesting
that principle, that it is llie basis of all their pio-

ccedings ; but no state can pretend to neutrality
sslilrb isnotiii n condition to assert, niidbas in fact
asserted, its indepcndciirc. The pretend neutra-
lity of a state svliich is hahilonlly goseriicd hy e\-
lernal influence, is Iml a nain ; ami ss liile it secures
to one belligerent the adsahlagcs of a substan-
tial alliance, it exposes the other to the evils of a
real hostility. When, therefore, in' a war, the ob-
ject of which is to impose limits to a menacing and
preponderating power, such a ncnirnlity serves as
a shield to injustice, and a barrier to those who
strive for a heller order of things, it must disap-
pear with the evils which Imvc created it. Pfo one
can contest that such is the actual position of Swit-
zerland towards the allied powers on the one hand,
and J'lsince, wliose-south-castern frontier it covers,
oil the other,**—Declaration of the Allied Poaers to

the Aatss Diet, 2iit Dec, 18X3. Sciioeti-, Ilccuetl, ii,

8 . 12 .

(21 Sec ..-/me Y., 43, 44.

(3) See, Schoell, Ilisl. dcs Trait, x, 3G2» 3Gi > nnd
Rccuoil, iv. 4t-42; ii. 1-5. 20.
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'vi'xneci succour, but might rather anticipate demands for assistance : al] its

• ‘ »*’
r which only eighteen

unaided torces uiei,oiuuiii«.uju...:«.j

•

-

•* el^ttn^lvcliaraclcrisilc of the
.

' • . j , in SO briefa space,
reconcile interest^ su ui3(.t/iuu<.t,

•

•eterate, and combine
forces sofarscrcr2d bylangaagc,race, and political institutions!

pfforts of the allied cabinets, and llic cnlhusiasUc spirit

, :
‘

. I e
universal arming of tlie people, anu ta.Mu.. ...MW..; • ; • ; 'e
^ rtn*„.g .,rt ffiormotis military force had been collected, A>hicli enabled

• r il.MTU,{np_

foreign fortresses, soncu as su uuu) . »

(crrilorj, nhich at onccrecalic^ the KcoUeciloti of pail opprevhn^ and rn*

dicated (lie undiminislicd resolution to resume it. This extraordinary reso*

luiion on the part of the French Emperor to al^amlon, even in his last
-'••• the stronshohUvliich he held In any part of Furope, and

l.u l.e^t

of iii’di<eiptincd landnehr and miiiiia, Wiuii. t .. » •

hevond all doubt, one of the greatest caiKcs of his fall; amlitafTnitls a mrmo-

rabte exampfa of itic manner in nhich rcvolniionary amliilion OTcrleaps

it<;clf, and IhrosN-s its ^ otancs dos'” on the other side,

p^*^*’*? 1 he forces which the •’ .. *
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• j
' » •I:" 't '
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' 1st", Mlfion,
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,

!•
' " r * r lardscf

Ilnssia, Prussn, and An-irii within its ranVs and had itie r'titf ol iiie f^t^es

of those great mlhtarr monarchies around ll MsndarJs, set U was fir bar

ftcing poncfftd and ofTin^ni, as a wheJr, in pro^wrli'jn to JM mi

incrica! amount. It comprised the Amtrlan corps of IIhIm. |jrht«

and Ginlsy? the ^\l^tcm!nl^gflff» under the Prinrr Itnsjl ei t\<rtem!<uig,

tUf Itavarwns and Gorman con(rslerate\ under lUr'lut if e .tmun:
- t^i »• lv.«r^ l!r«.r-ll'>frt'efg: and tfi*' ci'nf'^
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tlorf, wilh Uic iron barrier of thcXcihcrlaiids, slill in Uic cncni\'s bind',
j-jjJiJ JD Ibeir front, and though a itrge proporuon ofthe fortrcs«c> of nhirh
it >\as composed were unarmed or ill provisioned, jet otlicr*, particularly
Antwerp, migbl be expected to make a forraulable defence, and v\ould re-
quire to be besieged by considcnble forces, and tlionglitbc abilities of Bcr-
iiadoUc were unquestionable, and lie had, on more than one occasion, ren-
dered important «ierMces m the course of ibc preceding campaign, jctbis
disinclination, in itself natural and unavoidable, to push matters lo extre-

mity against his old country and comrades, Mas very apparent, and the

hopes, nbich he in secret nourished, of being called, on the fall of the present

dj nasty, to tbc (lironc of France, rendered him in the last degree unnilliiig

to be associated in the minds of itspeople a\ith the dajsof their national liu-

inibation or disaster (I)
^

TIC Aiirf Independent of these immense armies, the allied powers liad col-
wnc Jocled, or were colJcctmg, a ranetj of re«cnes, wlijch in ihcm-

selves constituted ^ might) host Thej consisted of the Auslnin rc'crve,

twenl) thousand strong, under the Archduke lerdmand of Wirtembm^,
the lliissians who were before Hamburg, to the number offiftj thousand,

under Itcniiingsen
,
the Russiin reserve, commanded b\ ijbanoCT, of fifty

llioiisand, who were coUccling in Poland, the Prussnn lamlwcbr, engaged

in the blockade of the fortresses on the Llbc and the Oder, to the number of

V I

' I I

assembled on tlic frontier of Ibc Uhme, clglilj thousand IVustrians, who,

under Harshal Hcllcgardc, were destined to act in the nortii of Italy
, and a

hundred and fort) thousand ItritDli, Portuguese, and Spaniards, who, tin-

der tbc guidance of W cliingtoii, were assailing Ibc «ouib in Itearn and tjila

lonn, formed a mass of a niitios am* TwisTi-noiiT tnoisvM) ut'i, which

was prepared lo act agamsl the \ rcncli cmj>lrc (3) A stupendous forte such

A*;to-S cil^n anJ -(w»ul>4na <* 41 •^'4

TpUl »rt oj •z*!* 1

1

Com-cilllon and s,ffn3ia»yilU il Ififanulfir^Tlnriyfnflfiw f
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1)5 the highest spirit, imjted by lliesirongc«lbond>, siimulatc I alike by nasi
suffering and present Mctor5 , and guided b) sovereigns and generaU, nho,
trained in lUc school of misforlunc, tvcrc at length cordially united m the
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resolution, al all hazards, to terminate the .fatal military preponderance ol'

the French empire (1). '
•

Brought fornard, .

ilrtillcij-. Iiifanliy.

75,500

Caialrj.

7,200

IH. Cavalry—
The first corps, Grouchy,_

The second corps, Sebastiani, ....
The fifth corps, Milhaud, .....
The eleventh corps, Excclmans, . .

Dragoon division, Bricho, ( from Spain,) . *

IV. .Vrtillcry under Drouct, , . • • •

• 4 »

• • •

. . . 8,000

3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000
3,000

’ «

Grand tolal, 8,000 75,500 22,200

Summary. >

1 . Guard—28,700 men,

2. Infantry,

3. Caialry, • •

4. Arlillciy, . ... . .

’

. . 8,000

21,500

54,000

7,200

15 000

Tolal, 8,000 75,500 22,200

Grand tolal, 105|700 men, willi 300 cannon,

Detac/ted.

1 . Tlie first Corp? under Maison in Belgium. . - 20,000

2 . The army of tlip South under Mnrsliai Augcreau .It Bjons, 20,000

3 . The ihirteontU Corps Tinder Marshal Davonst'in Hamburg, 20,000

d. The array of Italy on the Adige, under Ilcaulnrnais, ....... 50,000

5, Thearmy of the I'jrences and of Aragon, under Soult and SucliBl, .... 00,000

I. Ganhons m Trance, Men.

1. Garrison of Besancon, ..... -4,000

2. — ofAutonne, ..... 3,500

3. —
• of Auxerre, 3,000

4. — ofJIaycnto, ...... 20.000
5. .

—
‘ ofStrasburg, 10,000

6- — ofFeltrhcrg 1,500
7. — of Landau, 2,000
8. — of Befort, 3,000
0. •— of Jluningen, . ..... 4,000
10. — ofBrissa'c 1,500
11. — of Schelesladt, ..... 2,000
12. — of Metz, . 10,000
13. — of Tbionvillc, ..... 4,000
14. — of Luxembourg, 5,000
15. ' — ofSaarlouis, . . , . 1,500
16. — ofTou], . . ! 3,000
17. — of Verdun, ...... 2,O0B

Total, . . , . '. . 80,000

1 1 , Garrisons m lloUand and the tiithei lands.

1. Garrison of Antwerp,
Men.
8.000

2, — of Goremn, 4,000
3. — orBcigcn-op-zoom, .... 5,000

4. — of Macstricht, 3,000

5 . — ofriushing, . . . . . 3,000
0. — of Naerden, ...... 2,000
7. — ofLuxcinhourg, 10,000
8 . — in Namur, Maubeugr, V.Tlen-

ciennrs, Lille, and others. . 15,000

Tolal, 50,000

111. tjarrisons in Gcrmarij»

l.Garrisoh of Wcscl . 10 ,boo
2. — of Marienburg, 1,500
3.' — of Pc'tersborg 2,000
4. — of Custrin, , . .‘ . . . . 4,000
5 . — of Clogau, 10,000
6. — '

^
of Vk’jllenljcrg, . , , . . 3,000

7. — of Magdeburg, j ... . 20,000

Total, . . . . . 50,500

^
GESERAl, STOIHARY.

I, III Franco— ,

^

The Grand Army under Napoleon, .
,

. C ,

Tlio Army of the South under Augercau, , .

The Army of the Pyrenees and of Aragon, under
and Suchet, 1 . . . .

Garrisons in France,
U. In Holland and the Netherlands—

The first corps under Maison,. . . . - . ,

Ganisons in Holland and the Netherlands . ,

HI. In Germany

—

The thhtecnth corps under Davoust,
• Garrisons in Germany, . .

IV. In Italy—
....

'Ihc Army of Italy under Bcauharnais, .

Soult

Men.
105,700
30.000

00,000

80.000

20.000
. 50,500

20,000
• ,50,500

50,000

u ...
Urand Total, of French forces,

IroTiio, 111 . 65, 68,
(l) Molho, iii, App, 1 Schocl, x, 381, 382-

. 406,200
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’ ^.p. To oppose tins cru>iade N'apolion IiacI a ino<it inadefiuaie force a!
ep'^^W l»s disposal; not that he had not u-cd the utmost exertions, and

use of rigorous’means, to recruit his* armies; or
that his conscriptions on paper did not exhthil a most formidable array of
combatants; but the phjsical strcnsih and moral constancy of bis empire
^ _VI „ I IS,

i ‘ ‘ I

scriplions lo the’amount of tncltc hundred and sixty thousand men, In ad-
dition to at least eight hundred thousand y\ho were enrolled around his Iwn-
ners at the commencement of that period; but of this immense force, cm-

port of more tlian three hundred and Tift) ihoiisami men in itie hetd, to de-

fend the fronticra of his niJe-sprcad dominions, and male head on ih^

ilhlnc, on the Jura, and on the Garonne, aga!n»t such a multitude uf enc«

mic3.

pj/wk.- Such as they were, these forces were thusidv^tribiitH. Sixij

tlioiisand men were WoeUaded In llamlnirg, Magdeburg, and Tot-^
. ... 'f •.•» - p -II

I .

'
.

•
' ' '

a

. .... .!• .« .»
•‘.‘xt

Uiou^auil under SoiiU and Suchet in Itcarn and Catalonia, sirugclcd aptn«{

the superior armies of WclVmglon and'Bcntinct. The rraf armj, ho»»cTfr,

whicli the Cmpcror bad at his di’>posaI to resist Iheunaslon of ihe.tUics on

the lUiine, did not exceed a JjumJred and ten thousand men, and this force

was jcatlcrcd over an immense line, ol>o>c five hunJrcil iniln in l^-usih,

from the to the frontiers of llolJand, $o tlial at no peritMl of the cam-

paign could he collect above sixty thousand combatants at a sinjle point.

Agreeably to his usual s)5lcm, of ncicr acknowltslging (n his actions the

reality of his resources, and jmismW) In tlie ho|*€ of dcfcirmg his enrrnlM

by the imposing arras oflilsforfe,thiscomparaii>ely JiminuUic ho^t «a<

divided into eight corps; hut they were hut tlir yVeteton of the i.rami

Army, and mans of Its regiinrnls eouIJ not mu'ier two hotiirfd Kijo'"ts-

rjrcrfroin Stra*)*omg to Maycuce. ihat ttn)>otiatu imu*. ...

obscrsalion of the lUime frem tlimtc to t^llccU, wa’ cntruitcd to Cvicf

ItH tl ri »
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Morand, "W'ith eiglileen thousand combatants; from thence to Nimcguen the

frontier -was guarded by Macdonald, with eighteen thousand infantry and

three thousand cavalry ;
while Morlier, -with the imperial guard and reserve

cavalry, still mustering eleven thousand infantryand seven thousand horse,

lay on ^the Tonne. Key, Avith his five divisions, hardly amounting to ten

thousand foot soldiers, occupied the defiles of the Vosges mountains; and

Augereau, Avith tAvelve thousand, AA'as stationed at Lyons. Thus, not more

than seventy-five thousand infantry and fifteen thousand horse could be

relied on, to AA’ilhstand the shock of above three hundred and fifty thousand

Allies, Avho could immediately be brought into action; and even after taking

into view the reserves forming in the interior, and the depots at Jlotz, Ver-

dun, Paris, Troyes, and other places, to AAhich every disposable sabre and

bayonet was directed, not more than a hundred and tAvenly thousand men

could possibly be mustered to Avilhsland the threatened invasion (1), and of

those not more than one-half could eA'er be assembled in a single field of

battle (2).

ncMtit.onof NotAvithstanding their great superiority of force, the Allied soA'e-

‘genm'rat fcigns hcsitatcd before they undertook the sci ions step of crossing

the Rhine; and opinions Avere much diA'ided as to the proper place
>• irmcc.° to he adopted Avhen the enterprize AA'as resolved on. The physical

AA'eakness of the French empire, the exhausting effects of the long-continued

drain upon its military population, the despair aaIucIi had seized upon the

minds of a large portion of its people, from the entire failure of the large

effort^ they had made to maintain their external dominions, were in a great

measure unknown to the Allied generals; and they still regarded its frontiers

as they had been accustomed to do, Avhen Napoleon led forth his conquering
bands to bumble or subjugate every adjoining state. The catastrophes of two
campaigns, how great soever, could not at once obliterate the recollection of
twenty years of triumphs; and France, in its weakness, AA'as now protected
by the recollection of its departed greatness, as the Grand Army, at the close
of the Moscow retreat, had been saved from destruction by the halo which
played round the names of its marshals; or as the Lower Empire had so
long been sheltered by the venerable letters on its standards, which,' amidst
the sei’A'ility of Asiatic despotism,- recalled The glorious recollections of the
senate and people of Rome. Such aaos the influence of these feelings, that it

required all the enthusiasm excited by the triumph of Leipsic, and all the
personal influence and vigour in "council of Alexander, to overcome the
scruples of the allied cabinets, and lead to the adoption of a campaign

(1 ) Vaud d, 116, in. Kocli, Camp, dc 1814 , i. 47 , 49, 131 , 132 . Cap, x. 331 . Plolbo, iii. Beil, v.

(2) riie aggregate oflliese forces svas .as follows — ’

Blocivodcd in llie fortresses on llie Llbe, .......
,

— —
' Jn Holland, Ilah, and on the Oder

tn Itaij, nndcr Ungt-ne, ...
In Bearn, under Sonlt,

I I
.*

! ! !
Jn Catalonia, under Suchet
At Ljons, under Augercan) I !

'

Grand Ann^ nndcrNapo\4on, —
Victor, ...
Blarmontj ......
Morand, .... .

JIacdonald, ... ,

• . .
.
^

.

Mortiei,

Nej , . ,

12,500

10,200
18.000
21,000
18,000
10,000

60,000
40.000
50.000
70.000
30.000
12.000

i’t j

Besen es in the Inter ur.
89,700
30.000

381,700See Kncn, r.t4'-ar( Xo. Ill aiul l\'„ nii,I A’.itDo coi’-’b r'firapogi.e de 181 1, I 116,117.
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based upon an immediate inrasion of Franco nlih tlic ^liole forces of Ibe
coaJilion (1).

''as at first propo'^cd tliatSchisartzenberg's army cro<i
RIane, enter Switzerfand wear Bate, and enter flatj , to co.

2
^*s;^^operate'niihlhe Anslnanarmy in Lombardy under ItcUejrarde,

Blucbcr Tras to enter near llajenec; and the army of Uic
nortJi, under Bemadotte, threatened the northern frontier on the side of
Flanders. But, tljtmgh Uns plan tras n-armly approved by tbo cabinet of
Vienna, Tvbich Tvas more intent on cfTeclmg or securing the important ac-
quisitions svliich seemed to be open to its grasp in lialj, Uian on pushing
matters to extremilies ogainst Napokon and tfie grandson of the I mperor
Francis; jei it by no means coincided with thcTiens of Aleiandcrjssliowas

tfirone ofFrance, lie not only, therefore, stronglj urged at Frankfort the im-
mediate resumption of ofTcnsii e measures on the most extended scale, before
France liad rceorcredfrom its constemallon, or Napoleon bad gained time
to rAruil bis shattered forces, but proposed the plan of inrasion, of all

others the best calculated to concentrate the vhole forces of the AUlanec
against the centre of tlic enemy's potver, and bring the tsar to an immediate
and decisive issue. This plan consisted In moving the grand army, under
Scbwartrcnbcpg, into SwiizcrlaRd, and causing ii lo enter Ffanre by the
8ido of Halo and the Jura, while Blochcr moved direct from the nclghhour-
bood of Majeticc on Pans, and the PrmcMlojal of Swnlcn penetrated
llirougti the fortresses of Flanders, into Picardy and Artois, in tills way, not
only w ould France he assailed by the most powerful of the Allied armies on
the Swiss frontier, where very few fortresses existed to check its advance t

but each of tlio vast invading hosts wontd act on its own line of operations,

bad a read) retreat m case of disaster, ami yet would be constantly conver-

ging towards a common centre, where the last and decisive blow was to IrtS

struck. It was a repetition on a stiU greater scale of the plans laid down for

the preceding campaign in the conferrmrs of Traclienhcrg; ^witcerland

being now the salient bastion winch Itohemla had formerly licroj and ITo-

chcr and Schwarlrenbcrg liavlng nearly the same posts a«si:;n^d to liiem In

Cliampagnc and J landers, ns on the Iianks of the I tbo and the sandc of

Prussia (2).
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Line of jn- jiig advantagcs of this plan were so obvious, that it at once com-

Scltwarlz- manded the assent of the Allied generals; and, in the middle of

arm"®' Decciuber, the troops over the whole line were pul in motion in

order to carry it into effect. The Grand Array of Schwartzenherg lay closd

to Switzerland : that of Silesia extended along the line of the Rhine, from

Manheim to Gohlentz. The firmer was intended to enter France by the road

through the Jura 'from Bale, by Yesoul, to Langres
;
a city of the highest

importance in a stratagetical point of view, as being the place Avhere several

roads from thesouth-east and eastern frontier intersect each other. But the

prodigious mass of this army, which, after every deduction
,
was above two

hundred thousand strong, could not advance by a single road, and required

to effect its ingress by all the routes leading across the Jura from Switzerland

into France, It Avas divided, accordingly, into five columns, which AA’ere

directed to move by different roads tow'ard Paris and the interior. The first

under Count Bubna, after entering Switzerland by Bale, aa'US to ad\'ance by

Berne and Neufchatel to Geneva, and thence descend the course of the Rhone

to threaten Augereau, who occupied Lyons with twelve thousand men. The

second, commanded by Count Giulay, AA-as to move direct on the great road,

through Montheliard and Vesoul, to Langres. The third, under Lichtenstein,

was entrusted Avith the blockade ofBesancon, the only fortress of importance

Avhich required to be observed on the Jura and SAviss frontier. The fourth,

under Colloredo, was to march on Langres, by Giulay’s left, at the same time

that it detached tAA'O divisions, or half its force,' to blockade Auxonne, and
advance by Dijon to Auxerre. The fifth, led by Ilesse-IIomberg, consisting

of the Austrian reserves, folloAA'ed on the same road through Dijon to Chatillon;

Avhile the sixth and seventh, under the Prince of 'Wirtemburg and Marshal

Wrede, Avho had 'noAv entirely recovered of his AA'ound recciA’cd at Ilanau,

Avere to cross the Rhine beloAV Iluningen, and at Bale; and after, leaving

detachments to blockade the fortresses at Iluningen, Befort, and New Brisach,

move on by Colmar toAvards Nancy and Langres. Lastly, the eighth, under
Barclay de Tolly, with the splendid Russian guards and reserves, Avas to lake
the direction from Bale to Langres, as^a reserve to Giulay and "Wrede; and
the ninth, under ‘Wittgenstein, was to cross the Rhine at 'Fort Louis, beloAV
Strasbourg, and, afterleaving detachments to obserA^e Strasbourg and Landau,
advance toAvards the Vosges mountains, and, after crossing them, take the
direction of Nancy. Thus this great army Avas to be spread over an immense
line nearly three hundred miles in breadth, from Strasbourg- to Lyons, oc-
cupying the whole country between the Rhine and the Rhone; and hoAV vast
soever its forces might be, there AA^as reason to fear, that, from their great
dispersion, no A'ery powerful body could be collected on any one pointy and
that possibly it might be outnumbered by the comparatively diminutive, but
m^ore concentrated troops of the French Emperor (1).

Biuciier’s Bluchcr’s army, at the same'time, received orders to prepare for
imasion activc opcrations, and it was accordingly brought, about Christmas

Tinifn
'
^1

a V. 1

vicinity of the Rhine, betAveen Coblentz and Darmstadt,

m impatience of the ardent veteran at the delay of two
on is AA lie 1 lad succeeded the advance of the Allies to the Rhine

;
and he

CA ei cease o urge upon the allied sovereigns that they should not give

di-iorgauized state of his forces, 1 entren't
nojal Highness not to lose a moment in pujour arm} m motion, in furtherance of thn c

^ operations.”_At.exA.(nmv to Be
1813. Damiefskt, Camp

I 18. A grand design! aery nearly

was nlliinalcly carried into effect, and a TJieino-

rable proof of ilieTorcsigbt and ability of tbc Kus-
sian Lmperor, especially wlien it is rccollecled it

waswrillcn onl} ten da^s aftcrtlicbaltle ofLeii’sic.

(1) Dan. 21, 23. Vaud. i. 122, 123.
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Napoleon tune to recorcrfrom his defeats, but move uitb the utmost expedi-
tion across the Rhine to Pans At the same time, ho^vcier, t\ith a ciution
^^luch could hardly have been expected from Ins impetuous character, he
dissembled his wishes, and, m the hope of ilirowing the enemy oIT their
guard, spread abroad the report that the mvasion of France was to tahe phee
on the side of Sw itzerland, and that he, much to jus regret, w as merely to
maintain a defensive position on the right hank of the Rhine, and, with that
MOW, busily employedhimself in purveyingfor the wants of his troops, asm
Vinter quarters At Jength, on the 26ih Rcccmhcr, the long wished for
orders armed, and the Prussian general immediately made preparations

to push forward, without halting, across France into Champagne, so as to

bem readiness, by the 2Gth January, tojoin Prmce Schw arlzenberg hetw cen
Arcis and Troyes

rj*a or These were the armies which were destined to commence im-
mediate operations for the imvsion of France, but the force of

^
B»ni»do»te the Pnnce-Uoyal of Sweden was also concentrated on the I ower

Rhine, and was intrusted with a subordinate, but very important part in

ibe general plan of operations It was well known that this amhillons

prince, distracted between ins obligations to the Alhc«, and hopes of being

advanced by them, upon hapoltfon’s fall, to the tlironc of Fnncc, was very

much at a loss how to proceed, and fcU great reluctance at engaging in any
invasion which might embitter the feelings of the French people in regard

10 iiim, and endanger the bnlhaot prospects which he flattered himself

were opening on his career Aw arc of these peculiarities In his situation,

the Allied sovereigns assigned to Demadotte and liis powcrhil army the less

oblruslve, but still important -part of completing the conquest of nollanil,

delivering Flanders, besieging Antwerp, and, in general, pressing Napoh on
on Ins north-eastern frontier To co operate m these important operations,

so intercsling to England, and mvoUing the very matters connected with

the Scheldt which had originally led to the war (2), Sir Thomas Graham,

who had relumed to England from ill health after the passage of the Pi-

(lassoa, was despatched with nmc thousand Rritish troops to ffolfand, and

landcilat Rotlcrdamln theend of Dccem!»er The movements of the Prince-

Royal, however, were to the last d<^cc lardy
, it was longtcfore his ope-

rations against the Danes on the north of Germany were concliidci!, and

all the ardour of the generals under Ins commind could nolbring forwant

his numerous columns to co-operate m the general ailvck upon trance,

iinlil, forlunaicly for the common, cause, the lirmncss of I^rd Castfereagh

overcame bis repugnance, and two of 1i« corps were hroiight up at the

decisive moment to reinforce Marshal Bluchcr, and rcndercil the inovt Im-

portant service to the cause of Europe (TJ

rr»i •f ii whole troops which were assemWed for the final operations

of the war were animated with the liighe^l spirit, and buoyant

ijic niost «ang«inc cxpecUUons More even than the awful

raiaslrophc of the Moscow campaign, the result of the German contest had

roused an cnihtisia'<m, and spread a conridence among llic \lfie I troops,

which, under adequate guidance, rendered them inThicilde The Jiusiers

ri)\«l t ns 119 l)w 9J 31 K«v 1 1»/ - 0^* «’

,0^ Ort 19 itiJ O'* rr
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ofthe French could Ro longer be asfcribed to the cold. Inequality ofnumbers

could not palliate repeated defeats on equal fields; unconquerable spirit in

the patriot ranks, irresistible ardour in the commencement of the campaign,

had evidently supplied the want of niililm-y experience, and overwhelming

force prostrated consummate talents at its close. Confidence, therefore, was

noAV founded on solid grounds
;
the long military presii{}e of the imperial

armies had passed over to the other side; it is by the last eients that the

opinion of the great bulk of men is always determined. To the ardent pas-

sion for liberation which had characterized the war of independence, had

‘ succeeded, now that the deliverance had been effected, another, desire

scarcely less general, and to warriors, perhaps, still more exciting; that of

obliterating the recollection of former defeats by the magnitude of present

triumphs, and making the enemy drain to the dregs the cup of humiliation

they had so long held to their own lips. Indescribable Avas the ardour which

this desire awakened in the Allied ranks; all had AArongs to avenge, insults

to retaliate, disgraces to efface; and all pressed on Avilh equal eagerness to

effect the hoped for consummations. The Russians Avere resolute to return

at Paris the Aisit paid to them at Moscow—the Austrians to retaliate on the

French the destruction of the ramparts of Vienna—the Prussians to replace

the sword of the Great Frederick at Sans Souci by the sabre of Napoleon

from the Tuileries. In fine, the common feeling in the Allied armies at this

period cannot be better expressed than in the Avords of Marshal Blucher, in

a letter Avritten on 51st December 1815 :—“ At daybreak to-morroAv morning
I shall cross the Rhine; but before doing so, I intend, together with my
felloAv-soldiers, to wash off in the waters of that proud river every trace of

slavery. Then, like free Germans, Ave shall set fool on the frontiers of the

great nation AAdiich is now so humble. We shall return as victois, not as

vanquished, and our country Avill hail our arrival Avith gratitude. 0! how
soothing to us Avill be the moment A\hen our kinsmen shall meet us Avilh

tears ofjoy (1)
!”

' although the forces of the alliance AA’^ere thus A-^ast, and the

of its armies elevated, no small anxiety perA'aded the mind
chiefs ' of its chiefs; and the great objects of the confederacy, Avhen on

the point of accomplishment, ncA^er were nearer being frustrated. Success
was already beginning to spread its usual seeds of discord among the sove-
reigns; separate interests AA^ere arising Avilh the prospect of common spoil;
ancient animosities reviving Avith the cessation of common danger. The •

Emperor of Austria, naturally solicitous for the continuance in the hands of
his daughter and her descendants of the sceptre 'of France, had commu-
nicated to his cabinet an anxious desire to postpone,!)/ all means in their
pOAA'er, the adoption of extreme measures against Napoleon

;
and the Avhole

address of Metternich Avas employed to attain the object of humbling the
once-dreaded conqueror sufficiently, to render him no longer formidable to
his neighbours, and tractable to their AA'ishes, without actually precipitating
him from the throne. The Emperor of Russia, on the other hand, actuated
by no such interest, more intimately acquainted AAith the character of the
1‘icnch Emperor, and Smarting under the recollection of severe AA'rongs,
olh personal and national, Avhich he had experienced at his hands, Avas

strongly impiessed AA-ith the necessity, at all hazards, of prosecuting the war
. AAilli the Utmost vigour against him; and ncAcr ceased to maintain, that it

AAas y such means only that the peace of Europe could be secured, and the

(t) lilucher to Ins son, Dec 31, 18J3 Oaii 25
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incJepcncJenco of Hio adjoining sdtcs phocd on a «:o]id founclalion fn tins

ojilnion, llic King of Pru-^siaj^vlio, i^lien lie drew tlio sword, liad Uirown
flwiy tlicsciblnrd, and whose dominions lay iinmcdialrly exposed lotlie

first Imrsl of returning xcngeanco on the part of Kapol^on, entirely acqui-
esced, but sllll the weight of Austria, thetalcntsofMcitcmicli,nnd llic ne-
cessity of not lianrdlng m) tlungnhlcli might break up the confcdcracj,
Tendered the adoption of the Iwldet gtine a matter of great difiicuUy, and
more than once m the course of the short campaign nluch followed, Ind
willmgh frnstnlcd flio principal objects of tlio alliance The danger was
the more imminenl, that senous jenlomiesncrc alrcadj breaking otiianiong'

the lesser powers m Herman), ns to the manner in which tlicir separate

interests w ere to bo arranged after the great debate of the revolution liatl

subsided tliai (he pretensions of llussia to Poland, of Prussia to Saxony,

and ofAiiatrn to lialj, were already exciting no small disquietude among
fat*soeiiig s(a(Lsmeu, and that even among (he diplomati-ts of I nglaud, at

the allied licndqinrlcrs, a considerable dilTcrencc of opinion existed os to

the course (n he pursued in future, Lord Aberdeen deferring to the views of

Jlettcrnicb, lint, to preserve a due equipoise in Purope, peace on reasonable

tcrni'' should he concluded with (he Irencli Iniperor, and Sir Charles

Stewart, with Lord Catheart, being inclined to the bolder councils of Urd
Cnstlereagh, which tended to the entire dethronement of Kapoli'on, and

held, that no lasting peace could lie looked for in I iiropc without “ the an-

cient race niid the ancient icrriior) ’’for Ihcl rench intiou (I)

rwTh. whatever geims of future division might be arising In tbo
F-niH-rer of allied couiiciU, tlicrc was 00 8ia) in the moral lortcni whicli now

A *rolIcdwii!i impetuous Vfiolencc towards tlic Vrench frontier, and

ih*iih*o» no change in the noble sentiments v\;ih which Iheit chiefs slroto

to aiilnnle theirwarriors It was In these words that, on the eve of crossing

tlicllhine, Mcxaudorlhusaddresscd hisiroops, —**\Norrlorsl ^ourvalour

and perseverance have brought youfromtlicOkaloihclthme Wo arc about

to cross that great river, and enter that proud country with which you have

already waged so cruel and bloody a war Already liavc we saved our native

country, covered it with glory, and restored freedom and Imlcpendcncc to

Purope It remains luiKo crown these mighty aclucvcments by the long

wished for peace May irauqmlHty he reslojcd to the whole world! May

cv cry country enjoy happiness under its own Independent laws and govern-
* * land for

war and

f our do-

minions, wToughl us much evil, but dreadful was the retribution* the lu-

a inewrath cnishcd them Ixl us not take example from them . inlmmanlly

and Krocily cannot he pleasing In the ev« of a merciful Cod I ct ns forget

what they have done against us Instead of animosity and revenge, Ictus

approach them with the words of klndnM, with the outstretched hand of

(l) Lon.t 311, 853 Oil 5 1® Cjp, i S35 »V« lrft».l rtlMr* »l.a

35S.SMS . . .
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reconciliation. Sucli is llie lesson Rauglit by our holy faith : Divine lips have

pronounced the command, ‘Love your enemies; do good to them that hate

you.’ Warriors ! I trust that, hy your moderation in the enemy’s country,

you -will conquer as much hy gcneiosity as hy arms, and that, uniting the

valour of the soldier against the armed with Ihe charity of the Christian

towards the unarmed, you will crown your exploits hy Iceeping stainless your

well-earned reputation of a braA e and moral people (1).”

noncct.ons Blemorable words ! not merely as breathing the noble feelings of

cin«ca?”‘ tlic sovereign, who thus, in the moment of victory, stayed the
oftirc^nr. uplifted hand of conquest, and sought to avenge the .desolation of

Ilussia by the salvation of France; but as indicating the spii'it by which the

contest itselfwas animated on the part of the Allies, and the strength of that

moral reaction, Which, based on the principles of religion, had now sur-

mounted all the interests of time, and communicat6d its blessed spirit CA'cn

to the stern warriors whose valour had delivered the world. When Napoleon
crossed the Nicmen, he 'addressed his followers in the words of worldly
glory

;
he struck the chord which could alone vibrate in the hearts of the

children of the Revolution : he said of Russia, “ Fate drags lier on
;
let her

destinies be fulfdled (2).” When Alexander approached the Rhine, he spoke
to his soldiers in the language of the Gospel; he strove only to moderate the
ferocity of war; he ascribed his victory to the arm of Omnipotence. Such was
the spirit which conquered the Revolution

;
this, and not the power of Intel-

lect, it was which delivered the world
;
and when Providence deemed the

time arrived for crushing the reign of infidelity, the instruments of its will
were not the forces of civilization, but the fervour of the desert.

(I) nan. 15, IG.
(2) See Anic, > 111 , S33.
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.’CrrAPTCR LXXIV.

LAST STBCCGLB Of B&rOLEO^, H TUrCS.

/i'cciKT—Aran, ISO

ARGOMEKT.

Operations of llic Army ol BernadoUe—Cenrtal muUnf the whole Inii'asion—Preparations

ot NapoWoa to meet thelnvaslon—’lhsfinatdi<posiiions before selling out for the Armies—

Ills lottching speech (o the National G«ardall’ans-*ArnvaloflheEn»pcroraiChafflns,anJ

Lis first Steasures—11c assumes the OlTensiso, and marches against Blnchcr—Preparatory

Athe Allies In pursuit—ImprodeQtdtsloealioo of their I orecs—Uetrrat of the French from

Troyes, and U$ Oecupalioa Ly iho Alhes—Extreme depression in ihoFrcnrh Army—Fr«h

astrous termlnationof the Batile-Tleswlis of ih«action—Napoleon erosses orer to the N alley

of the Seme-Occupation ot Troyes by the Allied Armies-Commeneemcnt of a moto-
I.. .1 . n .• >«., I «r It,* (aoMlY o( Frsnce

rcRUins In England—General moTcmenl of the ItcyaUsts In \ ranee—Inierslew ® '

Royalist Leaders with Aleiander—Operations of the Allied Crand Army on *^*‘'**' ~
,

advance to Ulonlcrcau—Junction ef the Army of >apol^n with >ietor anil ou *

vance of Napoleon and combat of Mngli-Wcfesl of raWen-Porsult of the J^umw w
the Bridge ofMoniereau-The Allies propose an Armlslice-Napolfon rise* In M»
, . .. ^ i~,.* «..n..«/*finil«aol«Ionleri*3U—

_ Mulisofiba

• 'Iroycs-NapotfoDOlTrrsraltleloScbwartienbers.whiAdecJinest!. aniiteir--^-^ .

- trmistlee of Lori.Tty-RroccupailooofTroj« by NapolAou.and ‘

ryipiil^o

op Us ^itc*

Inilojernde,

AtevJ by the

I la froit! of

iiifrom Troyes
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Kanoleon ho rises in his demands flilli his siibsccincnt succcsscs-lle orders Fiigonc lo

c\acualc ilaly, and then relracls the orders—General feeling of dospondency al Paris—

Treaty of ChaumoiU—Its lerins, and great effect on the Congress—Ad\anoo of lllucher to

Mcaux—Combat of llar-sur-Anbe—A^ictorj of the Allies there—AVonnd and Character of

Witigcnstcin—Schwartzenberg at length advanccs—llis plan of Altnch-Dofcat of Ihel’rench

atLa Guillotiere—Exlraordinafy inaclivily of the Grand Ariny after these sneccsses—Re-

treat of Blucher to Soissons-Peiilons situation of bis Army from that lonn holding out-1 Is

capitulation extricates him from his dilTicuItics—Junction of Blucher pith AVinzingcrode

and Bulo^Y-3Sapoleon’s decrees calling on the French people to rise cn massc—llc. crosses

the Aisne, and follows Blucher to Craon—Description of the Held ofBattle-Bluchcr's dispo-

sitions—Unsuccessful Assault on Soissons—Napoldon's dispositions' for the Battle—Com-

mencement of the Action—Desperate struggle on the Plateau, which at length ends in the

Russians retreating—Their glorious retreat-Impregnable position which they al length

take up-Resulls of the Battle—Rcncclions on il, and the cxtraordinai y gallantry displayed

—Sapoleon on the night after the Baltic—Both parties take postal and around Laon—Dc-
sciiplion of the position of Laon, and of the Allied Armj—Sublime spectacle pitnessed from

the ramparts of the Top n—Combats on the first day until Marmonl comes uj)—Arrival of

thalMarshal, and Blucher’s measures to ovcrphelm him-Focturnnl surprise and defeat of

his Corps—islapoleon prepares lo retreat—Rclleclions on this Battle—Napoleon halts atSois-

sons, and Blucher remains al Laon—Capture of Rheims by St Prcisl—Advance of Napoldon

tore’lakeit—Its recapture by the Emperor-Defeat of the Allies, and his cntri\ncc into the

.Town—His residence there—And last review of his Troops.

Rcmnrlvaljlc “ On llie 51st December 40G,” says Gibbon, “ the united and
orX'ris-" victorious army of tlie Suevi, llie Yandals, and the Burgundians,

Rbmfin'tuc crossed the Rhine, xyben its xvaters -vs'crc most probably frozen, and

Romfnand entcced yvitbout opposition the defenceless provinces of Gaul. This

p.'rcs'’' memorable passage of the Norlbern nations, xvho never aftenvards

retreated, may be considered as the fall of the Roman empire in the countries

beyond the Alps; and the barriers -wbich had so long separated the savage and

civilized nations of the earth, xvere from that fatal moment levelled Avith llie

ground (f).” On that day fourteen hundred and seven years—al midnight, on

the 5fst December 1815—the united and victorious army of the Russians,

Prussians, and Austrians, at the same place crossed the same river; and that

memorable passage may justly be regarded as the fall of the French empire'

beyond the Rhine! History has not preserved a more striking example of the

influence of physical and lasting causes on the fortunes of the human species,

or of that permanent attraction xvhich, amidst all the varieties of religion,

civilization, language, and institutions, impels the brood of winter lo the

regions of the sun. -

,

Different But if this cxtraordinaTy coincidence demonstrates the lasting

of l™i«o influence of general causes on the migration and settlements of the
invasions, spccics, lUc diflcrent character and eficcls of the two invasions,

show the vast step xvhich mankind had made in the interval of fourteen
hundred years Avhich separated them. “The banks of the Rhine,” says
Gibbon, “before the barbarians appeared, were crowned, like those of the
Tiber, with elegant houses and Avell-cultivaied farms

;
and if a poet descended

the river, he might express his doubt on which side was situated the territory
of the Romans. This scene of peace and plenty Avas suddenly changed into a
desert, and the prospect of the smoking ruins could alone distinguish the
solitude of nature from the desolation ofman. The flourishing city of Menlz
Avas surprised and destroyed, and many thousand Christians Avere inhumanly
massacred in the church; Worms perished after a long and obstinate siege;

Strasbourg, Spires, Rheims, Touniay, Arras, Amiens, experienced the cruel

oppression of the German yoke; and the consuming flames of Avar spread

(l) Gibbon, cb.'^O.
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from the hanks ofthe Rhine over the greater part of the seventeen provinces

of Ganl.' That rich and extensive conntr}, as far as the ocean, tho Alps,

and the Pyrenees, -nas delnercd to the barbarians, A^ho drove before

(hem, in a promiscuous crowd, the bishop, Uic senator, and the virgin,

laden with the spoils of tliclr houses and altars (t).” The same proimccs
n ere invaded fourteen hundred years after by ihe confederated Austrians,

Prussians, and Russians, the descendants of those whose track had been
marked by such fr/glitfu? devastation, but bow dilTcrcnt the inroad of the

CIV ihzed and Christian from the rude and barbarian host f bo sacked alies

marked the progress of Alexander's march—no slaughter of unarmed mul-

titudes bespoke the triumph of the Allied arras, the plough and the anvil

pnsv trade in. the midst even ofcontending multitudes; and but

IheduraUJcumsei wjjjtM V ;
(• • .

. : i : • :
*
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•. 1 of northern valour, but
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‘ ecrcUy dispafcbcd to the
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* • ‘ ng iIjc time and phee of

c o' ‘
* 0 brought up m the suc-

iVn
*'* cccding day to llteir respective points of destimlion. Sacken was

to effect lu» passage near Mahlicim, b) means of a Ilotilla winch had been

collected at the confluence of the bcckar, D'^ork and l-angeron, on a bridge

of boats at Caiibii, near Gacliaracli; while St -Preist was to force Ins way
, ,

'
•

:
c I , » ^.1, and bv the

town of Manhcitn, ami wfuch it was ncccss,iry louiij . f‘ 'u f

boils could be established At four on (he following morning, a party of

Russian light infantry was embarkctl in boats and rafts, and, favoured by the

thick darkness, succeeded In crossing Co within a few jards of the opposite

Jiank before they were discoicrcd The French JmincdiaJelj opened a

MSorous fire of cannon and moskeir), end suercssirc dckicJimenls of the

Russians required lo be brought over before Ibe work roiild be ramed;

while the bright hashes of Ijiegitns jllummatcd the opposite bank, and dis-

played the dense masses of the invaders on the German shore, crowding

down lo the water's edge, burning with ardour, but In silent iu»i>cn«c

awaiting the issue of the cnicrprizc. At length the redoubt was earned at the

fourth asvaull, and its garrison, consisting of three liiindrcti men, made

prisoners; and the rising sun showed tho Russians estalhshed on french

ground, and in possession of the rcdmibl. Strains of martial imistc, rc'ound*

mg from all the regiments, now filled the air, and the bfng of Prussfa,

rttmng up to the victors, was preclcd with loud cheers, and the passage

proceeded without interruption. Rj hi o’clock in the cvemrg the i*ontoou
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bridge was completed, and the whole corps passed over; while at the same

time Blucher in person, with Langeron and D’YorIc, crossed the Rhine with-

out opposition at Cauhe, and St.-Preisl effected his passage at Cohlcntz with

veiy little fighting. In one of the squares of the city, the Perfect, on the

occupation of Moscow hy llie French, had erected a monument, witli Uic

inscription, “ To Ihe Great Napoleon, in honour of the Immortal Campaign

of 1812,” Colonel Mardenke,' who had been appointed Russian commander

ofCoblentz, left the monumentuntouched, hut under the inscription caused

the following words to he written,—“Seen and approved hy the Russian

Commander of Gohlentz in 1815 (1
).”

Entrance The Grand Army under Schwarlzenhcrg had entered the French
'zenberg*'^^ territory at a still earlier period. On the night of the 20lh December,

zfriamiami six Austfiau columiis passed the Rhine, between Schaffhausen'and

D'cc.^“r!’ Biile, and immediately inundated the adjacent districts of Switzer-

land and- France. This immense body, above two hundred thousand strong,

shortly after pursued, under their different leaders, their resjiective destina-

tions : Buhna, with his corps, which was the left wing, marched hy the flat

country of Switzerland towards Geneva ;
Ilesse-llomhcrg, Colloredo, Prince

Louis of Lichtenstein,' with Giulay and Bianchi, forming tlie centre, took the

greal'road by Vesoul towards Langres; while AYredc, the Prince-Royal of

Wirtemburg, andAYittgenslein, tvilh their respective corps, which composed
the right wing of the army, crossed below Biile, and helween that town and
Strasbourg, and moved across Lorraine and Franchc-Comtd, until they ar-.

rived abreast of the centre on the road to Langres, None of these corps met
with any opposition. Victor, who had not above ten thousand combatants at

his disposal, after protiding for the gaiTisons of the fortresses on tlie Upper
Rhine, was unable to oppose any resistance to such a prodigious inundation;
it spread almost without resistance over the Avhole level country of Switzer-
land,- and, surmounting the passes of the Jura, poured, with irresistible

violence, into the plains of Lorraine (2).

March of TIic marcli of the differedt columns met with hardly anydnler-

columtis. ruption. Count Buhna arrived in ten days before Geneva, Avhich
Dec 3o, • capitulated without resistance, the garrison being permitted to re-

tire into France; and after occupying that city,’ he sent out detachments,
which made themselves masters,' with as much ease^ of the passes of the
Jon. 3 . . Simplon and the Great St.-Bernard, thus interposing entirely be-
tween France and Italy, and cutting off the communication helween Napo-
jon. 17 . Icon’s forces and those of the Viceroy on the plains of Lortibardy..
The French garrison retired to Lyons, whither they were followed, early in
January, hy the Austrian commander, who, however, did not deem himself
in sufficient strength to attack Augereau, who was now at the head of fifteen

thousand men in that important city—and contented himself with observing
it at a little distance, and occupying the whole course of the Aisne from the
Lake of Geneva to its walls. Meanwhile the centre, in 'great strength, pressed
forward on the high-road from Bale to Paris, hy Montheliard, Vesoul, and
Jan; 7 , 9 ; II, Lances. Vesoul was entered early in January; Besancon, Beforl,
andis. Huningen, were' invested a few days afterwards; while Victor,
wholly unable to withstand the concentrated masses of five corps ofthe enemy,
numbering eighty thousand sabres and bayonets in their r-anks, and finding
himself inadequate to the task assigned him by Napoleon, of defending the

( 1 ) Dan. 25, 26, Kocli, i. lOG, 107. Yaud. i. 128.
l-ain, 24.

(2) Kocb, i, 74, 82. Dan. 20, 21. Vaud, i. 120,
124.
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passes of the \o«gcs mountams, fell bad, after some inconsideraWo skir-
jujsbes, towards the plains of Champagne In ram Mortier'was ordered up
by the Emperor to support lum on the road to Pans Ly Tro>es even their
united forces w ere inadequate to make head against the enem)

,
and on the

« iOlh, iheimportanttovfnofLangrcs, themosivaluable,mastrata-
getical point of view

, m the i\*liole east of !• rance, from the number of roads of

which it commands ihcintersecljon, was abandoned by the two marshaW,
and immediately taken possession of by the allied forces (1)

ofTe'^Ty the soulh-easiem provinces of France were thus overrun
of SUM a hj the Allies under Schw artrenberg, the progress of the arm} of "si-

lesia,lcdb) thcimpeluousBluchcronlhcsideof Majcncc, was not less nlarm-

i

j»n 3 5d of Janoar} to Kayscrlauicm, so often the theatre of sanguinary

conflict in the earlier penods of (he war , and, ilnablc to raamtaiti himself

Jin. j
there, retreated behind the Sarre, the bridges of which were blown

J»" s- up, and bhorllj after took a defensive position between Sarro

T «'-tcn haiiiig

trcngili to
• *’ Bluchcr,

«
, ,

I I I . istcd With

the pursuit of Marmont, and the obscnalion of the powerful fortresses of

Metz, Tiuon'iUc, and Luvcmboui^, while he himself, with Sacken's corps,

mafehed to and occupied (ho opulent and iicautiful city of ^ancy, (he kejs

of -winch he sent, with a warm Idler of congratulation, to the Fmperor

Alexander Meanwhile Ungeron, with Ins numerous corps, forming not the

least itnportant part of the army of Silcsta, has Ing crossed the Rhine at Rcngin

on the "id, hid completed the nncstmcnt ofV-i\encc and Caescl, detaching

only one of lus dis ision«, that of Olsooiicf, Icrtuppon his ^clcran commander

Hut Rluchcr himself, burning with ardour, adunced withfndcfatigif It ac«

tiijly, though the force under Ins immediate command was reduced, by the

numerous detachments nnd fortresses to be blockaded In his reir, to less

j*n »j thari thirty ihousand men ^^llht!lI5 inconsiderable body, wholly
11 _ tcliii Kitor-mt l<«nnt fi«I\ nnciied iin 0 cntntnu*

Martiioul’s reirguard

«ri>» ,i Thus, in iwcnlv-fisc days after the Invasion of Ihc french lern-

e 1^0 commenced, the Mlied armies ha f succeeded, almost
'
without firing a shot, m wresting i llnnl of it from the grasp of

hapohon Tl)c arm) of ‘'ilcsia Ind conquered the whole country from tlic

• » "« “"U ihc Sijrre,

\o«ge<aml

I flour Ilws

pltms of Champigne *?rfiwjrircnl)erg s 1 ireii had in a ii ontJi rrossnl il e

iipt cr llhtne, and traversed pari of Switietbn I, snrmountetl the f n ad ao I

lofty ridge of the Jura, and wound m *af Ij through Its devious ®n I inirfeafe

vallc vs, 'overrun Ihe whole of franclie totiU, Ixrraiae, and \1 are, drs

fiVl a «.“3 la I t" tl 'a a I •

|5j. Oaa • r

"I S 1^ i Hi in Xk! I
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•open country of Flanders to iheencm), andileating Anltverp to its own re-
j«n *6 \ sources. Namur was immediately occupied hy Winzmgerodo, but
he was compelled to bait theresome days, m consequence ofthe small amount
offeree, tiow reduced to thirteen thousand men, Tvhich the necessity of

blockodingso many places m bisrearfcftaihis disposal. Bulow mcann hilc

formed the blockade of Anlnerp, and Macdonald was rapidly falling bach
towards Laon and Chalons : so that the whole forces of the Allies occupied a

vast line, abo\c fire hundred miles in length, from Antn-erp by >amur,
Bnenne(l), Langres, and Auxonne, to Lyons, extending from the banks of

the Scheldt to tho^e of the Bhonc.
,

Crofral
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m’ander possessed of the military talent and discerning eye of the trench
Emperor, his situation, though full of peril, was not without its adranlagcs,

a third of that which was at the command of Uie Allies, was Incomparably

more concentrated i his troops were all stationed w iiIiId the limits of a nar-

the . •
; ! •• • •

.
,

lo « • • . • .
• • .

accuracy, or succour each other in case of disaster. The views of the cabinets

which directed them were by no weans In iminn; Austria, leaning on the

mainmoDial alliance, was reluctant to po«h matters to cxireinilics, if it

could by possibility be avoided ; Russia and Prussia, {ndHcnceil by no such

connexion, were resolute to push on, at all hntards, to Pans; ami tlic

councils of England, which in this dnersiiy held the balance, were dulilcd

between the expedience of taking advantage of the prc-cnl comnnnding

ID pursuance of the temporizing system of Mcttcmicli, luing back, (lie Uus-

sians and Prussians, led by the bolder views of Mexander ami I luclicr,

might be exposed to attack with equal chances, and possibly at an advan-

tage (2).

An attentive observer of llic prodigious AdckI of enemies wliich

TowttT VI as inundating Iiis lmilorIcs,NapoWon wai, during the first three

^,eck5 of January ibU, imlctnlgable In his cfrorls to prepatr the

means of arresting It. lie was lirslinforicM of the Invasion ofMs Icrntonn

when coming out of hiS cabinet on Ws way fo the mcetlnr of ibe Irshfatise

bod), which has been already drvcrlbed (5). Prc'crving bis uiual Crmccis,
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lie said ‘‘If I could have gained two moiulis, the enemy would no! have

crossed the Rhine. This may lead to Rad consequences; hut alone I can do

nothing : if unaided, I must fall; then it Will he seen that the war is not

directed against me alone.” His exertions were mainly employed in organiz-

ing and dispatching to the dilTcrcnt armies the conscripts who were daily

forwarded to Paris from the southern and western provinces of the empire,

and replacing the garrisons in the interior, from which they were drawn, by

National Guards, or levies who had not yet acquired any degree of militaty

consistency. These troops, as they successively arrived, were reviewed with

great pomp in the Place dp Carrousel; hut their number fell miserably short

of expectation, and evinced in the clearest manner that the military strength

of the empire was all hut exhausted. The heller to conceal his real weak-

ness, and in the hope of imposing at once on his own subjects and his enemies,

the most pompous account of these reviews was uniformly published next

day in the 3Ionifcnr; and the numbers who had defded before the Emperor

announced at four or five limes their real amount; insomuch, in a single

month, more than two hundred thousand men were enumerated, and it

would have been supposed the Emperor was about to take the field with a

force as great as that with which he had combated the preceding year on the

Elbe. But no one knew better than the Emperor the real amount of the

troops at his disposal; and the moment they had defiled before the windows

of the Tuileries, every sabre and bayonet were straightway hurried olT to the

armies in front of the Allies, which, according to old usage, were divided

into eight corps, though they did not in all muster above a hundred thou-

sand effective combalaiils in the field. Yet so great was his dread, even in

this extremity, of democratic excitement, that it was only on the 8lh of Ja-

nuary—a fortnight before he set out to take the command of the army—that,

by a decree, he again organized a National Guard in Paris; and, when he
did so, especial care was taken, by the nomination of Marshal Moncey to the

command, and by the selection made both of officers and privates to fill its

Yanks, to show that it was established rather to guard against internal agita-

tion than foreign aggression, and that the real enemy it was intended to

combat was to be found, not in the bayonets of the Allies, but the pikes of

the Faubourg St. Antoine (1).

iVlTspo. ITevious to setting out to take the command of his troops, Napo-

foresctt’irg
made his final dispositions for the government during his ab-

»i‘e sence from the capital. To announce his immediate arrival with
the army, he sent forward Berthier some days before he himself

'

set out, and meanwhile he organized with .Savary and the Council of State
the means of maintaining tranquillity in the capital, and insuring the direc-
tion of affairs. The regency was conferred by letters patent on the Empress
Marie Louise; but with her was conjoined on the day following his brotlicr

Joseph, under the title oflieulcnaiit-general of the empire. On the
2od he prepared a military solemnity, calculated to rouse the national feel-
ings in thehighesldegree. It wasSunday—and, after hearing mass, the Empe- .

, ror received the principal officers of the National Guaid in the apartments of
3t.n the Tuileries. The Empress preceded him on entering the apart-
ments; she was followed by Madame de Montesquieu, who carried in her
arms the Ring of Borne, then a lovely infant of three years of age. His blue
eyes and light hair bespoke his German descent; buTthe keen look -and
thoughtful turn of countenance betrayed the mingled Italian .

(OlaiD, 26, 27, Cap, x, 331, 332.
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llic uniform of the ^ational Guard, his golden locks fell in luxuriant ringlets
over his rounded shoulders, and his little eyes beamed nllh delight atthe
' otr for the first lime array cd (1).

l»ld bj the hand, and adrancmg mlo the
' othliishcad uncoTeredandasolcjnn3jr,be

-* “ Gentlemen, 1 am about to set out for
the army i Icntrust to you nhal I hold dearest m the world—my xiifc and
my son. Let there heno political divisions ; let the respect for property, the
maintenance of order, and, abot c all, the love of France, animate c\ cry bo-
som, I do not disguise, that,m the course of the mihtaryf operations •nbich
are to ensue, the enemy may approacli m force to Pans ; it mil only be an
affair of a few days, before they are passed I vmU be on their flanks and
rear, and annihilate those Viho have dared to violate our country.” Then,
taking the noble child m Ins arms, he vvent through the ranks of the ofliccrs,

and presented lum to them as llieir future sovereign. Cries of enthusiasm

rent the apartments : many tears wore shed; a sense of the solemnity of the

moment penetrated every bosom, and cold indeed must have been that

heart which did not then thrill vvilli patriotic ardour. The apartment wiicro

this memorable scene occurred was the same v\ Inch,twenty years before, had
witnessed the degradation of Louis XVI, when that unhappy monarch had

been compelled to put on the red cap of liberty, and JSapoleon, then a hoy

dnnh the bitterest draught in the waters of arDtclion On the foltowingday

^apoICon made all tiic nccc$«ary preparations for Ins departure, burned hU
most secret papers, and gave Ins final l»^truettons to Joseph and thcCouncil

of Slate (3) At three in the morning of llicSMh, be embraced the Lmpress

and Ins son ron tuc last tiiil, and set out for the army : he never saw Uicm

again.

Arr .It ef Count Dcrtrand, in the absence of Dcrthicr, accompanied Aapo-

as usual, restored confldcucc both to the troops and the Inhabitants, which

the long-continued retreat and near approach of the enemy to the capital

Jiid much impaired Cries of** Nivc rimpcrcur” broke from the crowds

wliJcii assembled to witness Ins passage lliroiigli any of the towns wliicli he

traversed j with them were mingled the exclamation, “A has lea droiU mi-

nis {’’they did not cry “A bas la coii«criplion ”~a deplorable proof of the

sclfjsbncss of human nature; they Mrovc rather to save ihnr own money

than the blood of their children, ^apolfoll spent the evening in receiving

accounts from hisoIBrcrs of the position of the troops and the progress of the

enemy. They svcresurfiricntjy alarming. TIic grand army of I'riticcSchw ari-

tcnl>crg, descending hy several roads from the \os5« mounUuis, was press-

ing in vast numbers Ibrough the plains ofiturpundy, and already thrut-

ened Troyrs, the ancient capital ofCIiampague; blnchcrlia«l j»as«ed l/ir-

raloe, reached St.-T)iticr,Bnd was rdpltfly stretching. In cointBuulcalmft with

the grand army ,
across to the Aube. The I renrh troojrt, falling luck on all

sides, were converging towards Uuloos, \lctor and 3cy, aher having e»a-

ii <->7 » tJ» iw «-• 'W r-
.) itir
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cuated Nancy, had already reached Yilry-lc-Francais; n-hilc Mannont -wa?

betn-een Saint Tilichel and Vitry behind the Meuse. Twenty dap of conti-

nued retreat had brought those scattered bands, which.lalcly had lam

the line of the Rhine, from lluningen to Biilc, to within a few leagues of each

other, in’ the plains of Champagne. Disorder and confusion, as usual in sucli

cases, were rapidly accumulating in the rear. Crowds of fugitives, which

preceded the march of the columns, crossed, and spread consternation

among the advancing bodies of conscripts which Avere hastening up from

Paris; and already that dejection was visible among all ranhs, which is at

once the forerunner and the cause of national disaster (f).

NapfiUdn By the concentration of the retiring columns, however, Napoleon

the orfen- had “collected about seventy thousand cncctive combatants, of

inarrhes Avhom fifteen thousand w'cre admirable cavalry; and, althongli

Bu/chor. part of these were still at a considerable distance from the centre

of action, yet he Aviscly resolved at once to assume the ofiensiA'C. Taa’cIa'C

Jan 7C hours only were dcA’otcd to rest and preparation at Chalons, and

on the 2Gth headquarters Avere advanced to Vitry. Early on the following

morning the march was resumed • and at daybreak the advanced guards met

the leading Cossacks ofBlucher’s army, Avhich Avcrc moving from Sl.-Dizicr,

;wherethey had passed the night, toAvards Vitry. The Russians, Avholly un-

prepared for any such encounter, AVcrc taken ata disadvantage, and Avorsted,

and the victorious French rc-entered Sl.-Dizier, which had been some days

in the hands of the Allies, Avbere they were received Avilb the most lively en-

thusiasm. The Allied generals, meanAvbile, inspired Avitli undue confidence

by the long-continued retreat of the French troops, and ignorant of the ar-

riA'al of the Emperor at Chalons, w'cre in a A'cry unprepared state to receive

an encounter. Blucher, with characteristic impatience and recklessness (o

consequences, had divided his army into two divisions; he himself Avilh

twenty-six thousand men having adA'anced to Briennc, where- headquarters
Avere established; AvhilcD’York, Asilli twenty thousand Prussians, Avas at Sl.-

Michel on the Meuse, and'Sacken was at Lesmont, fifteen miles distant. Tlius

Napoleon, by bis adA'anceto St.-Dizicr,had cut the army of Silesia in two, and
he had it in his power either to fall on one’ of these detached corps Avith an
overwhelming force, or to defile towards Cliaumont and Langres, to repel
SchAvartzenherg and the grand army. He resolved to adopt the former plan,
justly deeming Blucher tlie most resolute as avcII as formidable of his oppo-
nents, and the one, therefore, whom it was both most probable he might
take at a disadvantage, and the most important that he should disable by an
early disaster. He continued, therefore, his march against the Prussian ge-
neral Avithout interruption, plunged without hesitation into the forest of
Der, which could only be crossed in that direction by deep country roads

;

on the 28th he reached Monteriender, and on the day folloAving,by daybreak,
the army was advancing in great spirits against Blucher, avIio lay AAuthin
half a Gaya’s march, at Brienne, wholly unconscious of the^approaching dan-
ger (2).

Napoleon reached the Prussian general before he had re-
Tnents on CGI^ cd any intimation of his approach, it is certain that a great
othsitirs disaster would hai'e befallen him ;«for he had' only under his im-

mediate command tAvodhisions of Olsooficf’s corps, that of Racken being at
esmont, at a considerable distance. About noon, liowcAcr, an officer Avas

(0 Tain, [Gl, C6 Tind i

Ail, 523.
17C, 179. .Torn) i\

(2) .Tom u 52G. rain, 70, 71
A’aiul. 1. ISC, 187

Dan. 51,
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brought jn prisoner mtfi despatches, tthich prored to he of the highest
importance, as they contained an order from hapok^on to Mortier to draw
near and co-operate in a general attack on Bhiclicr at Bncnne Tins at once
revealed the presence of the Emperor, and the imminence of the danger
The Prussian general instantlj sent off orders toSacken to advance to Ins
support with all possible expedition, and prepared himself to retire to-
wards the Aube if he nas attacked bj superior forces, os his "n hole ca\alry
v\as already across that nver, and the open pliins of Champignoc»po cd
the infantry to great risk if combating without thvt arm At llnscntical
moment, when he wasetery instantexpccling to he attacked, Count Pahlen’s
cavalry of iitgenstcin’s corps, belonging to the grand army, appeiwl in

rear, and, on Blncher s request, immedialel) marched forward to the front

of Brienne, and forming on the road by which Iho enemy was expected,
covered Sacken’s movemcni from Lesmont Intelligence of Napokon's ad-

vance at the same lime reached Schwartzenherg at Cliaumont, and Alexan-
der, who had arrived there that very day from Langres, immediately gave
instructions to Barclay, with the Russian guards and reserves, to come up
y nil all possible expedition from the rear, and sent out orders in all direc-

tions for the concentration of the grand army But before the orders conld

be received the blow had been delivered, and Blucher had been exposed to

a rude encounter in the chateau of Drienno (1)

The French troops encountered the most senoua obstacles, and
dreadful fatigue all the 28tli, in forcing their way

through the deep and miry alleys of tlic forest of Per The frost,

which It was expected would have removed every ihlTictiUy^ had given

wayi and the thaw winch succeeded bad rendered the cxecralilc cross roads

a1) but impassable ft was only by the greatest efTorts that the guns and
11 ,1 I « . t ) w 1 ,.1 .

1 I
... I

an*d on the morning of the 20th, the troops were extricated from the wooil,

and on their march across the open country to Bnennc The curate of

Jkzlfcrcs acted as their guide, he had c«capc'J from Iho liuwars of the

Prussnns, and threw himself before "NapokHin, who rccogmsed In him an

old college companion at Bricime, whom he had not seen since they slutlled

logeihor, equal in rank and pro«pccts, twenty-five years Icfore! Vion the

troops approached the town# and discovered the Irussiani drawn up In

successive fiheB in fronf offtv luMingi an<f sTrung/j occcrpjitTiriffrA iV’toV-

arliUery the beautiful tcmccs winch he along it* higher parts Brlenno

Stinds on a lull sloping upw anU to the rasllc, w lilch stands on an eminence

adjoining its summit, and Its streets, after the manner of lliove tn fenoa

ond ^apIc8, rise in successtvfc tiers alwvc each other to the hfglie<t point

Ohoofiefs guns, wljli rahlcn's dragoons, occiq led, os an advanced guard,

the great road Htween It an I Jfui^, an f ft was al;«oliiiely mr««jry at

all hazards to keep po«esvion of that hue, as it commanded the only aece's

by which Sacken could elTcct Ids Junction wlih the commander-Io cblef

This duty was most gallantly performed hr these I rave officer*, and the

ground allotteil to them slrenuonsly maintained, from two In il e afiernson,

when the action cnmmcnccil, till the w! ole of Helen's corps ba I

ihrougli the $lrt*ci*{2handcliVcted it*Junction vrlih the Infantry e fO’sooref

in rear, when they gra lually rrtiresl toward* the lower jurl cf the town

(O !•«»• S'* t*v *> ts r» * S’***

siVi I lit nv
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su.m‘5fuii Encouraged Ey lEe retreat of the enemy’s rearguard, Napoleon

thct^^n nowiipresscd 'vigorously on -\vilh all the forces he could com-
atui casllo maud; and from the successive arrival of fresh troops, while the

jan.T<r“'‘ action uas going on in front of the town, they were very consi-

derable. His numerous guns were hurried forward to the front, and, open-

ing a concentric fire on the town, discharged a shower of hombs and shells

which speedily set it on fire, and reduced to ashes a considerable part of its

buildings, including the college w'here Napoleon had been educated—where

he had passed the happy and as yet unambitious days of childhood, and

where he had learned the art of war, which he now' let loose with such

devastating fury on the scenes of his infancy. A column of infantry, amidst

the flaming tempest, burst into the town, and charging, amidst the spread-

ind conflagration, through the streets, took twelve Russian guns. A battery,

however, which Sacken established, commanding the French left, checked

the advance of the troops destined to support this vigorous onset; and

Pahlen and Wassilchikow’s dragoons, charging the assailants in flank, they

not only lost the guns they had taken, hut w'cre driven out of the town

with the loss of eight pieces of their owm. The fire continued with great

vigour on both sides till nightfall, hut the towm remained in the hands of

the Russians; gradually it slackened as darkness overspread the horizon;

and Blucher, deeming the battle over, retired to the chateau to rest a few
hours after his fatigues (1), and survey from its elevated summit the position

of the vast semicircle of watch-fires, which marked the position ol the

enemy to the west of the town.

dan^e? o7
'"'35 Still 00 tlic top of tlic buildiog, whou loud cries W'crc heard

'this'lccv"
avenues w'hich led to it, immediately succeeded by the dis-

sion - charge of musketry, and vehement shouts at the loot of the castle

itself. The old marshal had barely time to hasten down stairs, accompanied
by a few of his suite, when it was carried by a body of French grenadiers,
who, during the darkness, had stole unperceived into the grounds of the

chateau. In his w'ay to the town, he was told by a Cossack, who came riding
up atfull speed iW’ith the accounts, that the French had again burst into the
towm^^ and, by the light of the burning houses, he distinctly perceived a large
body of the enemy coming rapidly towards him at a trot. Even in this extre-
mity, how'ever, the indignant marshal w'ould only consent to turn aside into
a cross lahe, where he w'as leisurely proceeding off at a w'alk, when Gneise-
nau, seeing that the enemy w'ere rapidily gaining upon him, said, ‘i Gan it be
your wish to be carried in triumph to Paris?” The field-marshal

,
upon this,

put spurs to his horse, and with difficulty regained his troops. About the
same time, several French squadrons charged along the street, with loud
huiTihs, where Sacken w'as issuing orders. There W'as neither time nor ave-
nue to escape,' and with great presence of mind he backed his horse into the i

shadov of a house in the street, Avhich was the darker from the glare of the
flames behind it, while the furious whirlwind drove past

:

the dragoons in
their haste taking no thought of, nor even observing him, who two months
afterw'aids was governor of Paris! Blucher upon this ordered the town to be
c eaied of the enemy, which was immediately done; hut though Olsooficf ad-
vanced to the attack of the castle, he w'as alw'ays repulsed with loss : the as-
sailatts, from the light of the burning houses, being distinctly seen, while
the defenders were shrouded in darkness. At two'in the morning, the Prus-
sian leld-marslikl drew off bis whole force to the strong position of Trannes,

CO n<a. 54, 55. V.-tml. i. igs, '<89. Tain, 72. Be.iuchamps, i. 185,

‘
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on tlic road to Bar-snr-Aube, T.licre the Grand Army was ; and the smoVing
and half-burned rums of Brienne remained entirely In the possession of the

French (tj t '

In thisbloodyaffair the BosiSians only were engaged; both parlies

foiight >\ith iliG most determined resolution, and each sustained a

"“of*" Joss of about three thousand men—a great proportion, considering

the numbers nho fought on cither side. It is a remarkahlc cir-

cumstance,characterisiicof the desperate chances of the death-slrugglcnbicU

of armed men at nay me uuik ui tut ticiitli miuy ivas bnuaacMUg ui

the plain belnecn Mtzitrcs and Bricnne, and the Emperor, after having

inspected their positions, nas riding back, accompanied by his suite, to the

former town, m camcstcontersation with General Courgaud, nhen General

Dejcan, nho commanded the patrolc in front, suddenly turned, and cried

aloud, “The Cossacks t” Hardly nore the words spoken, when a party of

these cnterpnzing marauders dashed across the road : Dejcan seized the
‘ ^

!
j’ * ’ • P --',hone\er,

• '

j

‘ ‘
• . *

: , made with

5 !

• • .
*

•
, . . nPng coat,

who rode in front. A erj of horror arose in the emperor’s suite * Corbmeau
threw himself across the lancer’s path, while Gonrgaud drew lus pistol and
shot him dead, so near Aapoleou that he fell at his fecti The stnlc now/a'
pidly camo up, and (he Cossacks, ignorant of the incsiimahlc prize almost

Within their grasp, and seeing the first surprise had fnicd, di5per«ed-and
sm 9*. fled. On the day follow mg, the Emperor pcrccnmg that the en'tny

had entirely cracuated Bncnne, iransfcired his hcaiJiiuaricrs to Us rastle.

The Sight of the scenes of lus youth, and of the ‘ports of his boyhood, reca’kd

a thousand emotions, to which they had long been stranger^, in his hreaU;
the pist, the pre<cnt, and the future, flitted in dark array Iirfore him; and
lie strore to allay the melancholy of his reflections hy magniricciil prcjccts

for tlic future restoration of Drienne, and the establishment of a pala:c or

a military school, orboth,ln the much-loved cradle of lus evcnlhilcarcir fi).

lleanwlulc the Allied generals, now ilioroiipbly alarmed, made
|A tvwirt'niritr ihrlr forces farly jn the

I* •
. • .•••• •

•’ marrhed to Trannes,

\ /tf’i corps, whirb were

^ * h ; I ' !• * c

. . . . |. . . '
5
... I 0

Allies, liaMngnow drawn together an overwhelming force in ihctwoarnies,

rc^ohctl to pivcbatile. Al»>c a hundred thoimnd men were o<«cnMe»l

under the Immedntc command of the 1 mprror Alexander and the King of

Trussia, wiihoul counting Collorcdo’i men, iwcniy-fiie thousand n»or*,whi>

were at Aandfruvrirs during the action, and >\itiecnstem’s iletachcd fOfl*s

Thcolsl pas-c*! over without .any otrensive moiPTnrnl on nihcr side, wide

<he Allied troops were rapidly coming into line—an Imciivity on the pa t of

Jvapolton so lnexpltcalilo,eomiJcrinslli4l he wasInfiTlor in fire**, tipo* (he

whole, to lus anlagont-ls, and therefore was certain to 1 «c by firing hem

(i^ »»t« TJ ri i»i*,5s,*4 r**
Xml i i«» tfi UI* U I.S IJT

rs r*t«.rr rt
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time to concentrate, that Alexander, more than once, wa§ led to doubt tvhc-

ther he was really with the opposite armies. Mean time the Allies, in admi-

rable order, took up their ground, and their generals, from the heights of

Trannes, which overlooked the whole.adjaccnt country, anxiously surveyed

the theatre of the approaching battle. The centre, consisting chielly of

Blucher’s Russians, was posted on the elevated ridge of Trannes, with Bar-

clay de Tolly’s reserve behind it; the hereditary Prince of Wrlembnrg’s

corps composed the right wing, which stood at Gelanie; Giulay’s Austrians

formed the left, with Golloredo in reserve. With great delicacy, Schwart-

zenberg entrusted the general command of the whole to Bluchcr, who had

commenced the conflict with such spirit on the preceding day. Meanwhile

Napoleon, finding himself overmatched, and that the Allied army, instead of

being surprised in detail, was perfectly prepared and hourly increasing in

strength, made dispositions for a retreat; but previous to this it was neces-

sary to restore the bridge of Lesmont, the only issue by which his columns

could recross the Aube. The French line was drawn up directly opposite to-

that of the Allies, and extended from Dionville on the right (f), through La.

RoTHituE and La Giberic in the centre, to Chaumcnil on the extreme left;

forming the two sides of a right-angled triangle, facing outwards, of which

La Giberie was the turning point.

Saule on
Pcrceiviug that, contrary to his previous custom, Napoleon re-

cithcrsidc. mained motionless awaiting an attack—a striking indication of

the altered state of his fortunes—Schwartzenberg gave orders to Bluchcr to

commence the battle, and it took place on the fst of February, The
weather was dark and gloomy : a cold wind, swelling at intervals into fitful

gusts, driving heavy ^now showers before it, rendered every thing invi-

sible till one o’clock in the afternoon, when the sky cleared, and the
receding mist discovered the French army, about fifty thousand strong,

dranm up in order of battle. Gerard commanded the right, Marmont the
left, and Napoleon himself directed the centre, having Morlicr, Ney, and
Oudinot, in reserve, immediately behind it. To distinguish the Allied
troops, who belonged to six diflerent sovereigns, and were hr every
variety of uniform, from the enemy, orders were given that they should
all, from the general to the private soldier, wear a white band on the
left arm. The adoption of Ibis badge made General Jomini suggest to
Alexander, that it might give rise to surmises as to the intentions of the
allied sovereigns regarding the Bourbons. “What have I to do with them? ”

replied the Czar : a striking proof how much even those who are entrusted
with the supreme direction of afiairs, are themselves impelled in the
most important events by a power of which they are the unconscious
and unforeseeing instruments (2).

Hnenne' Tile moHarchs now gare the orders to attack; and Prince

Rl n
Schwartzenberg having sent a confidential officer to enquire of

uiucher what plan of attack he would recommend, instead of specifying
“We must march to Paris; Napoleon has beenm ail tiie capitals of Europe : we must make him descend from a throne which

It would have been well for us all that be bad never mounted. We shall

'
vm repose till we pull him down.” Meanwhile Giulay advanced on Dion-

ofWirtemburg on LaGiberie, Sacken on La Rolhiere, Wrede
ground, that Niketin, who commanded

en s artillery, was obliged to leave half his guns in position on the

(2) Dan. G4, 65. Valid, j.

113. Kaiisler, 476.

li.ll
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ndge of Trarnes, and harness Ihc hoi^cs belonging to them to the oilier
half, thlrty-six m nnrabcr, mtb whicli he advanced to the atlacl Ten
horses nere id this way got for each of the heavy guns, six to the light,
and five to the caissons, and ntih tins additional strength the cannon
Vicro dragged through the deep-dav, and formed in line under a heavy
discharge from the French artillery The infantry destined for their pro-
tection, being still far m the rfcar toiling through the miry fields, ha-
poldon caused a large bodj of horse to cliargtr the guns, hot the Russian
cannoniers, mth admirable coolness, placed the clnrges under coyer of
tlieir cloaks close beside the guns, to sasc time m carrying them, and
having done so, ceased firing till the horse were within six hundred yards,

when the) opened so tremendous a disdiargc that the assailants ijnlcMy
uere obliged to retreat Snow then fell with sudilhickncss that Uieneucst
objects were no longer visible, and during the darkness (1), ilic additional

men and horses were sent back for the ibirlv six pieces left bebmd at

Trannes, which were brought to the front before the darkness cleared aw ay.

MM*efX ^'^h‘le Ibis was going on m front, the infantry and cavalry of

J_|^j^;"*^j*Sackcn’s corps approached, and ibo action commenced at all

«Btre points The Prince of Wirtemburg drove the enemy from a wood
which Ibcj occupied in front of Li Gibcric, and threading his devious way
through a narrow path between fishponds, at last reached the open coun-
try, and immediately commenced an attack on the villages of La Cibcrie

and Chaumcnil, which were earned after a bloody slnipglc hapoldon
upon this directed a portion of lus guards and reserves to regain (he«e

important posts, whicli formed, as it were, the salient angle of his posi-

tion, and supported thcir attack by the concentric fire of a large part of

hiS arlillery The efforts of those brave men proretl successful, and tbo

villages were regained, but the Prince returned to ibeclnrgc In front,

supported by \Nrcde, who assailed them in flank, and by their united

efforts the villages were regained and permanently held by the Allies

Meanwhile Sacken m the centre led lus troops in beautiful array against

la Rolhitre and the French batteries adjacent, so steady was their ad-

vance, that the infantry were In many places beaded by tbcir regimental

bands Count Lieven, with the vanguard, pushed the ainck witli Such

vigour that ho reached the church oFLa Rothi're, around which 9 Momfy
confiict arose, nllfiough the snow fell so thick that the combatanfs were

frequently obliged to suspend their fire, from [icing iinal le to see each

Aithcr At this critical moment the Russian dragoons, umlcr fjtmkoy oinl

ranlchenUdzeff, advanced, broke the Ircnrli cavalry, and following up

their success, charged and captured a liatlrry d( iwcnlv-eighl guns In the

enemy’s centre At the same lime, the !*rloce of irieml urg made himself

mister of a battery of tune guns lictwcco Ijj GU>eric and I«i Rothi«'^re,

turned slurp loins left, attacked the latlervRlage Intlank, and eipellcd the

Frcncli from every part of It, while ^^mlec^rTI^d Chaumcnil and iwelre

puns on the extreme left of the line Thus the I rcnch centre and left

were cntlreU broken ihroueli and Itatcn, an«l altho igh tlicir ri^ht Mdl

stood firm at Pionville, and had lepolseil all the attacks of Glulay t Aus*

mans, yet the 1‘atlto l>cfk)rc six o’clock seemed to l«e clearly deelde*! In

favour of the Allies (i)

^apol^on, however, ha*! been foo long • victorious geacral fa despair
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Kapoi^on'3 as yet of the contest. Oudinot came np opportunely from the

3nst attack, neighhourhood of Lesmonl with twofresh divisions; and the Em-
TucT peror putting himself at the head of the dragoons of Colbert and

Piri, and bringing'up every disposable gun lie had left, directed a general

attack on La Rothiiire. Perceiving the concentration of the French forces

on this decisive point, Blucher put himself at the head of his reserves,

and advanced to sustain the encounter. It was late in the evening when

these two redoubtable antagonists met in arms, the shades of night already

overspread the field, which was only partially illuminated by the feeble

rays of the moon. The first attack of the French was irresistible, tbc

village was carried amidst loud cheers; but the Emperor of Russia imme-

diately brought up the grenadier regiments of Little Russia and Aslrakan,

which again drove the enemy out at the point of the bayonet, the whole

grenadier ;'corps and cuirassiers of the guard being brought up to support

the assault. In the struggle which ensued the division Dubesme was

almost entirely destroyed; both parties fought with the most invincible

resolution. Napoleon and Blucher in person directed the attacks; but at

length theTrencli were overpowered and drh’en out of the village; Avhile

at the same time, Giulay on the extreme right, at midnight, after a sixth

assault carried Dionville. The whole villages and ground held by the

French in the commencement of the battle were now in the hands of

the Allies; and Napoleon, seeing the day irrecoverably lost, gave orders

to burn LaRothicre, and drew off his shattered troops to Briennc, under

cover of the thick darkness of a'Avinter’s night (I).

Results of The cause of Napoleon appeared noW altogether desperate. lie

Ind’dfspe- suddenly collected his troops and made a desperate irruption

tmn of"^"
heart of the enemies’ armies; but instead of striking any

^apoIion. of his former terrible blows, he had met only with the most obsti-

nate resistance ; his onset had served as the signal for the concentration of

their vast armies, and he had finally been defeated in a pitched battle on the

ground which he himsClf had chosen. In the last action he had lost six

thousand men, including a thousand prisoners, and seventy-three pieces of

cannon
,
wrested from him in fair fight; while the Allies were only weakened

by two-thirds of that number : the prestige of a first victory was not only
lost by him, but gained by his opponents; nine thousand of his best soldiers

had fallen, or been made prisoners, since hostilities had recommenced;
discouragement, almost despair, A^as general in’ his ranks, and it was diffi-

cult to see how the future advance of a host of enemies was to he arrested,

when less than-a half of their armies had defeated so well-conceived and
daring an enterprise by his whole disposable force. Nor did subsequent
events weaken the force of this impression ; on the contrary, they strongly
confirmed it, and seemed to presage the immediate dissolution of the French
power. Napoleon returned at midnight to Brienne, and such was his anxiety
lest the enemy should take advantage of the confusion of his retiring columns
to make a nocturnal attack, and complete his ruin, that not content with
mcessantly asking if there was any thing new, be himself stood for some
hours at the windows of the chateau of Brienne,' which overlooked the field;

anxiously w^atching to see if any unusual movement around the watch-fire^
mdicaied the commencement of an irruption. Nothing, however, prognos-
ticated such an event; the flames were steady, and gradually declined

o®

(l) Dan. 68, 69. Lab. ii. 162, tSd. Vaud. • 252, 253, Kocb, i. 183, 186. Bnrgli,
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iHght advanced
5 and al four on the following morning, the Emperor, satisfied

lie was not pursued, gave orders fora retreat ty Lesmont to Troyes fl)

utl"*
" important sictorj gamed on tlic soil of France

th-^Amctf over tlie arms of ^apol^on, produced the most unbounded tran-

'sports in the Allied armies During the progress of the action,
"" Alexander and Frederick W illiam tv ere spectators from the heights

of Trannes of the success of their arms, and testified the most hvely sense of

their gratitude to the tictormiis generals and chiefs b) whom it had been

eflected “Tell the field-marshal,” said the former to Blucher’s aide-de-

camp, “ that ho has crotvmed all lii> former victories hy this glorious

triumph ” Ihe day after the battle, the sovereigns, ambassadors, and

principal generals, supped together, and Blucher, striking off, m his

eagerness, the necks of the bottles of champagne tv ith bis knife, qualTed olT

copious and repeated libations to the toast, drank with enthusiasm b) all

present, “Jsach Pans” Tct, although such were the anticipations whicli

universally prevailed, and not without reason, of an immediate march to

Paris, it may he doubted whether Blucher made as much of the superiority

of forie as he might have done
,
and whether bipoKon in liis place would

not have converted the success at La Rothierc into a total and irrecoverable

defeat Cortainlj if the position of the French army, forming the two sides

ofa right-angled triangle facing outwards, with the Aube, traversed only

hy a single bridge at Lesmont, in its rear, and that of the Allies, pressing

them With superior forces on both sides up against ihcimpassihlc river, he

taken into consideration, U might have been expected that more decisive

results would have been obtained, andinfacttlicy would have been scctited,

if, instead of directing llic weight of his nitacks against Iji nolliii'rc and jJt

Cibene in front, (lie Prussian marshal bad more strongly supported the

assault, winch in the end proved decisive, of NNtcdc on Cliaumcnll and

Morvilliers m flnnk (2)

wT"Jr triitli, however, such was the diseoungement and disaster

«<«* " which resulted to the frenebarmy from this calamitous action,

that It brouglilbapoKonlo the very brink of ruin On the day

tmi " after the battle, tlie army defiled in great confusion ov cr the brtugo

* of lesmont, and Marmont, who was Icfiwilli twelve thousaml

men to cover tlic retreat, soon found bimsclf licsct, as A ictor had !>ecn at Ibc

Berezina, by '\\ rede’s corps, above twenty iboiisanil strong It wnsonly by

the most vigorous exertions, seconded by ilicbcroic ilevotion ofMs followers,

f

illowitlid •
'

tills blooil

Ihelcss It

r.v 3
•

capital ofChampagne, where Mortier with bH corps was alrra<!y esiat huivu,

creeling barrlrades, running up pilisades, cstvbllvhiiig lollprles.nreaking

out loopholes In the bouses of the snlairbs, and making every preparation

fora vigorous defence (3) ,
.

The sijuaUon of the town of Troves, containing twenty-two Ihotiund miu-
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l)itaiils, in the midst of an immense plain at the confluence of the

parce and the Seine, was such as to render it little capable of sfand-

in pursuit, in^ a sie^c, while at the same time it aflorded oppoi tunitics, on the

right bank of the latter river, of keeping even a superior enemy several days

at bay. Napoleon resolved to,make use ofit for this latter temporarypurpose,

to gain limefor ihefurther concentration of his troops
;
and in this endeavour

he was much aided by the dilatory conduct of Schwartzenberg in continuing

the pursuit. The Austrians, 'Bavarians, and irtemhurghers, t^ho, fiom

the direction which the retiring French army had taken, found themselves

foremost in following it, were so tardy in their movements, that they literally

lost sight of the enemy, and for two days it was unknown at headquarters

whether the main body of the French army had retreated in the direction

of Arcis, Chalons, or Troyes. Already the secret reluctance of the Austrian

cabinet to push matters "to extremity against Napoleon, which exercised so

powerful an influence on the fortunes of the campaign, uas becoming very

apparent; yet, notwithstanding this slackness in the pursuit, such was the

effect ofa retrograde movement upon the spirits of the French soldiers, more

susceptible than any in Europe of vivid impressions, and such the elTcct

produced on the minds of the young conscripts, by the hardships they had

undergone since they took the field in thalrigorous weather, that.six thousand

deserted their colours, and disappeared during the retreat to Troyes; and

the army reached that town fifteen thousand weaker than when Napoleon,

a week before, had given the signal of advance from Chalons (1).

iiiXra'tmn
futurc plan of operations resolved on by ilie Allied sovereigns

ortiicuiicd on the 2d Febrilary at the castle of Brienne, and which proved so

rX’a' disastrous in its consequences as to have wellnigh rendered abortive

all the vast efforts which had been made for the invasion of France, was, that

the grand army 'and army of Silesia, instead of acting together, or in concert,

when their mass was irresistible, should separate, and act on different lines

of operation; Blucher, v/ilh the army of Silesia, moving upon Chalons, and
thence following the course of the Marne to Paris, through Chateau-Thierry
and Meaux, while Prince Schw arlzenbcrg was to move op to Troyes, and
descend the valley of the Seine by Monlereau to the same capital. Want of

provisions and of forage, which already began to be severely felt, if such an
enormous multitude of men and horses was kept united, was the reason as-
signed for this most imprudent dislocation

; as if any reason, short of absolute
necessity, could justify the division of the two armies to such a distance that
they could,not lender aid to each other, in the presence of such a general as
Napoleon, still at the head of seventy thousand men, in a central position'
between them. It would seem as if, forgetting that the concentration of the
'two armies the autumn before had wrought out the deliverance of Germany,
and that their recent union had all but secured the conquest of France, they
were determined to give every facility to a prolongation of the war, and to
afford to the French Emperor an opportunity for dealing out, on the right
and left, those redoubtable blows, by which, fourteen years before, he had
prostrated Wurmser and Alvinzi on ihp banks of the Adige (2).

ulcTLd.
disastrous consequences of this separation nf force were

apparent. It was not that Schwai tzenberg had not ample
ciipatiou by troops at his disposal in his own army to crush Napoleon

; but that,
separated from Blucher and the army of Silesia; the daring resolu-

I

(2) Dan. 74, 75 . Burgli. 120, 124. K-
**'> l-O- Join, i\. 533 .
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lion was Avaniing in all hul- Alexander, wliidi could alone lead to decisive
resoKs. Austrian diplomacy, anifonS to save the tVcnch Emperor from a
total fall, now, as^on so manf-fonaer occasion^ hccamc -predominant over
military councils; andJS'apoJeoa, relieved from all disquietude on the sideI :: - = • 1-

^

obedience to his Instructions, was moving lowarus tuaioiis-sut-MaiuC,

Schv.arlzenberg’s huge masses were slowly drawing around Trojes, than he
resoli ed to descend the course of the Seine towards Paris, and facilitate his

junction with the reinforcements of veteran Iroopsvvliich vv ere approaching,

drawn from the army of SouU; in the hopes that, when he had in this man-
ner repaired Ips losses, he would be enabled to strike a blow with cITcct

against the flank of the army of Silesia, when advancing towards the capital.

AVilb this view, he allowed Ins troops to repose during three days at Troyes;

Feb s. and so imposed upon the enemy by the good countenance w hidt
1 n mijnjiined in front of that town, and by a rigoroussoriie which Iiomade

I :
*

i
..... apj j,;, troops

.
• like upwiih his whole

...mv P7riv on iiicmoriiiijg oi reached iNogenl on llio

disorder of any *ori(i;.

Though the retreat of the rreneharmi down the Seine loA'ogenI

wjsa prudent measure, profoundly raleulalcd, and whlfh«pecdlly

led to the most brilliant results, yet it j^rodored at first tlic most
ii,n The hones of the soldiers were entirely dis-

as seriously feared that Paris

• of hapoh'on, and of the Hero-

e despair as the lliisdans had

douoiu retiring from huioiousko .i.««cow. Tlic troops inarchtti in

sullen and gloomy silence over the wet ami drcarv roads: the pinlnmis

question, “where arc we to halt?** vv as In every mouth. Nor were the

spirits of llic troops revived when they reached Aogent, and tlic army,’ re-

ceiving orders to halt, made preparations hy mining the brhlrr, Joophollng

the houses, and barrlcadin? iJio streets, for divpnHiis the pa*s.v2e ijf the

Seine. Moreover, the most dwjniciing iniclUgrnee was rereivnl from all

quarters ; the defection of Murat was annuunrevl from Italy ;
Antwerp was

blockaded by the Anglo-Prussian army ; IJi-go ami Aix-la-Chapelfe were or-

. 1 . n,„«4«.ls had been <raruat«l ; 1 landers was lost ;
(.‘eneral Jfaisf’U

, , ,
.

*
whllplhe tin-

• d im tlie fith,

iT wM’h it wav

luosiassauaiue, miu tvui.w
. .

hfs prn;rrvs

Tlic troops, profoundly afTectwI at havingsilongto retire I’cfjTftiirevrtrj*

were now dc<erting hy erond*; tl»e n-tnof the road were rotern! wim

arms, cloaks, and haversacks, thrown down In desjvilr: twelve thouvarJ
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cotiscripls had soon left their standards, maldng the total loss since hostili-

ties recommenced not less 'than twenty thousand : and the despatches from

Caulaincourt; who was engaged in the conferences which had been opened

at Chatillon, announced that the demands of the Allied sovereigns, rising

with the successes of their arms, Avere no longer limited, as at Frankfort, to

the recognition of the frontier of the Rhine, but pointed to the reduction of

France .within the ancient limits of the monarchy {I}*

Fresh or- Such was the magnitude of the losses which the French army had

1
,lr the sustained since the opening of the campaign, especially in cavalry,

that a fresh organization of that arm, to conceal the frightful-

chasms in its ranks, had become necessary. It took place at Nogent, and con-

tinued unchanged till the conclusion of the war. The cavalry had. been di-

vided into six corps; hut such had been the enormous amount of its losses,

that even Avilh the aid of successive remounts, sent from the depots in the

interior, it could only now make out four, of Avhich two Avere composed only

of three divisions each ;
Grouchy obtained the general command of the whole,

and the corps,under him were enliuslcd to Count Bordesoulle,' Count St.-

Germain, Count Milhaud, and the Count dc Yalmy. In addition to this there

was the cavalry of the guard, consisting of five divisions, under Laferricre,

Besnoueltes, Colbert, Guyot, and Defrance; and such Avas' the activity dis-

played in pushing reinforcements into this service, that it soon numbered in

its ranks fifteen thousand admirable cavaliers. The skeleton of a.new corps

of infantry was also formed, under Oudinot, on the Seine heloAV Nogent, and

at Bray, composed of thedi\nsions Leval and Boyer' de' Rcljeval, Avhich Avere

now coming up from the army of the Pyrenees, and various bodies of

conscripts hurried forAvard from the depots in the interior (2).

rfnpolion It was in these disastrous and all but desperate circumstances,

t“aoack that Napoleon conceived and -executed one of those hardy, yet

kis“aavance pi'udent mcasurcs, Avhich have justly rendered his name immortal,
to Paris. Rightly judging that he need not disquiet himself about the

Austrians, whose slow and methodical movements, ever kept subordinate .to

the mysteries of diplomacy, were noAv more than ever circumspect, from the

peculiar position of their emperor making war on his OAvn son-in-law, he
cast his eyes on Blucher, Avhose holder movements, since the separation of
the armies, were both more fitted to excite solicitude and alToi'd opportunity.

The progress of the Prussian marshal, since he had been left at liberty to

act for himself, had been so rapid as'to have excited the most lively appre-
hensions in the breasts of the Parisians. Hardly an hour elapsed that the
most alarming intelligence AA'as not receiA'ed from the seat of government.
The Russians and Prussians, Avith their ardent chief at their head, AA’ere

adA^ancing by forced marches tOAA-ards the capital, and driving before them a
confused and trembling crowd of peasants, women, and children, aa-Iio fled
at the approach of these northern barbarians. In this extremity, Avith
disaster pressing him on every side, and the enemy’s adv'anced posts Avilhin
a feAV marches of the capital, Maret- and all his councillors earnestly besought
the Emperor to accept'even the rigorous conditions proposed by the Allies,
and make peace. But after-a night passed in reflection, he replied, “No,
no! we must think of other things just noAA\ I am on the eve of heating
Blucher. He is adAancing on the road to Montmirail. I am about to set off.

I AAillheat him to-morroAv—I Aviir beat him the day- after to-motroAV :

(O l'ahi, 84, SG.-Dan. 76,78. Kocli, i, 202,203.
Hurs'i- 123, 124. Ub. ii. 172.

(2) Koeb, i. 208. AWcI. ». 294, 295.
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jf that movement is allenJed 'ftjlU the success it deserves, the face of
affairs will be ciUirclj changed, and then we shall see what is to I)e

done” {J;

MoTtmeot, The positions occupied b> Che anoy of Silc«ia at tins junctare,

o.®«

^

ere singularly fa> ourable to such an cnicrprixc Iffochcr, with
r**- s the corps of f^acten and OtsooGcf, which fought at U Ilolhi^re,

had, in obedience to the instructions he had reccired, raored on the 3d
through St -Ouen on the road io Chalons Meanwhile tl’\ork attacked that

tow n, which w as garrisoned by a detachment of Macdonald’s corps, and after

*11 sharp condicl made himself master of it Macdonald,who was cncunthercd

with the grand park of hapokon's amij, consisting of a Imndrcd guns
dragged by pcasanis’ horses, upon this retired to Epernay, towards Parts,

and Bluchcr no sooner heard of the diteclion of his march, than heresohed
to cut him off, andfor this purpose directed hb troops to Li f crt(^ou$>

Jouarre, where the two grent roads from ChJlons to Pans meet The lictler

I Io compass this design, whicli seemed to promise entire success,

he ordered D’^erX io follow the Treneh mirshal by the highnay through

Chateau TJucrrj and Ppemaj, Sacken was directed through Jtcrgtres on
rtb &. SlovTHiRAiL, and he was to be followed at the distance of a da}’s

march h> Olsooficf, who was commanded to remain at Cnwrvtrtnr tilt

further orders The field-marshal himself halted at \ irliis, almost w itliont

>»b 6. troops, to await the coming upof Klcisi’s corps, winch was hourly

cxpccicd at Chtloos ^^llh the three corps united he proposed (o fall on
Macdonalds troops, and haiing destrojed them and taken tho convoy of

guns, push direct on the capital, where the utmost constemaiton already

prciadod Sacken’s adiauccd guard bad reached La f crtt-sous-loiiarrc

the crowd of fugilives was pouring m wild disorder into SIcaux, already the

litters of the wounded, and the di«l>andcd conscripts, were beginning to bo
seen in Pans, wlitrc the public streets were almost dc<crled in the appre-

hension ofan impending calarmti (2) ^o uneasiness fdlrd the Geld-marshars

breast, during this rapid adiancc, as to Ins left flank, though ^apol<^rl lay

in iliat direction, as be deemed him sulTieiently occupicdwith watcbing the

motions of thegrand army , as ^ogcnl, where the hcadipiarlcrs of the f rench

were estahhshed, was ihirt) rallcs distant, and as the onlr approach to it

was throwgli deep cross-roads, by tlic marshy Innk of the VcUl Slorin, op-

parcntl) Impassable at that Inctcmcni season of the year

1.. iiailiig lakiii Ins resohilton, the f niperor instantly gave onlers

for carrying it into execution, and leaving \ ictor at >ogml wiUi

fourlern lhou»atid men, to keep the \HSlrians in ebrek, and

Oudinolat llray'Siir-*'einr at the head often thousand, with orders

to delay them a* long os
j
ossd !c al the passage of that firer, be resoUed

to set out with the flilf of 111* army, al>out fortj-tiie tf on«nd

strong, for ^anne, with the intention «f fallmg i>erprndiculatly on the hoe

r > of riticher’s marcli, ami dcstroyln? hts seauerc I eolumni thi ih**

flth he broke up With thi«de«ign from and 'Ifj t at ‘^zanne.l alfeay

arrows with the imperial guard, and on the followlngdav moicd on

Champaul'crt Put tbeiMheuUiesoflhejwissagf prosed greater even than

bad l)Ccn anticipated, and it rrtjuiied all the signur and aiithoriiv *f

rmj*eror to oscreome tlie Insul^ordlnatlon nf his troops, an I em jo^r <1 r

difficulties of iJ e enterj tiie. The spirits of the sol herv, alreadv sevrtrlj

es.fi fS t»s I III irs- t m- ii.st i*v ii».j»j i#*.*"! n
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depressed when they arrived at Nogenl, were sunk to the lowest degree by

the hardships and dilTiculties of this cross march, for which no object was

apparent, and which seemed to have been undertaken for no other purpose

hut to lay open to the Austrian grand army the undefended road to the

capital. Muiraurs ^Yele universal; insubordination bordered on mutiny; it

nas openly said, both by officers and men, that the Emperor had lost his

head, and that he >Aas fast hurrying the empire to destruction. Marmonl,

Avho headed the advance Avith his corps, found the roads so dreadful, that

the artillery driveis all reported that it Avas impossible to get the guns

through; and nolAvilhslanding all the efforts of the officers, the cannon and

AA^aggons stuck fast in the deep clay forest of Traconne, and Marmont, des-

pairing of success, Avas remeasuring his steps. "When this Avas reported to the

Emperor, he replied, “ You must still ad\'ance, even if you leave the Avhole

rcb 3 cannon behind you.” The marshal Avas instantly ordered to face

about and resume his march, and push through at all hazards; couriers Averc

dispatched in all directions to the mayors of the adjacent communes to pro-

cure horses, that they might aid in extricating the artillery
;
and such Avas

the patriotic ardour Avilh Avhich the assistance Avas furnished, that the guns

and caissons were at length got through. The disorders and discouragement

of the troops, hoAvever, had uoav reached their acme from this accumulation

of difficulties; pillage became uniA'ersal, and being exercised Avithout mercy

on the people of the country, gave rise to the most violent exasperation
;
and

the Emperor, after long shutting his eyes to these excesses, had at length

his attention forcibly drawn to them by the destruction of a chateau, in the

neighbourhood of Nogent, belonging to his OAvn mother. Napoleon, justly

incensed, issued a severe proclamation, in which he declared he Avould hold

the generals and officers responsible for the conduct of their troops (1 ) ;
but

the eA'il still continued Avitli very little abatement, and, by preventing any
cordiahassistance from the peasantry to the soldiers, Avas one main cause of

the fall of Napoleon. It arose from a deeper source than any regulation of

discipline could rectify—the habits of systematic extortion to AA'hich the

armies of the Revolution had been trained; and AAas, in fact, the reaction of

Napoleon’s favourite maxim, that AA'ar should maintain A\ar, upon himself
and his oaa'd subjects (2).

uTmi!™/ Early on the morning of the lOlli, Marmont passed the defiles of
hTt St.-Gond under the eyes of the Emperor, and immediately directed

his inarch against the village of Baye, which Avas occupied by a detachment
of Olsoofiefs corps. That generalj AAdlh his gallant Russians, Avas lying at
Champaubert in perfect security, and dreaming of nothing less than being
assailed on his left flank, in Avhich direction, from the position of ScIiAA'arl-

zenherg’s army, and the difficult nature of the intervening country, no dan-
ger appeared to be apprehended. MeanAvhile Marmont reached the summit
of the height AA'hich overlooks the A^alley of Petit-Moiin, and beheld the
Russians, about fiAm thousand strong, AAulh Iaa only-four guns, busy in prepa-
ring tlieir breakfasts, Avliolly unconscious oftheir approaching peril. Napo-
leon immediately rode xip lb the front, and, overjoyed at his success, ordered
a general attack. The Russian general, though astonished beyond measure

(O *'TIie Emperor lias to cApress his displeasure
to the army at the excesses to winch iLalnndons,.
Itself, hucli disordt rs are always hurtiul but they
Jjecomc crumnal when commuicd in our nati\e
country. From this day forward, the chiefs of
corps and. the generals shall ho licUl entirely re-

sponsible for them. The Inhabitants arc flying on
escry side, and ihc troops, in'^lcad of being ihcir

country *s defenders, arc becoming its scourge."-—
Proclamation, Veb, 181 i. DawiI/Efskv, D5.

(2» Dan. 95, 97. Koch, i. 208, 209. Fai.i, 92,

93. Valid, i 294, 303. _
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a this unexpected apparition on Iiis flanl, drcn up ht» men ith great stea-

diness to resist Some prisoners, howerer, laicn in itic skirmish near D3\o,
having tncnlioncd that the Emperor n as viith the troops, lie do'patcliecl re-
pealed couriers to Bluchcr to demand aasistaucc, and knot, whciiicr Iio

should retreat, hut the field roarslia! directed him to tnamlam hiinsclC

where he was, and that succour wasunncccssarj, as it was impossible that

he could be issailed hj more than a ll)mg detachment of two thousand men
Ihusleft IQ his own rcsoorccs< the brave Hussian, llioughwcU auarc 1 c had
to deal with an overwhelming force, led on b> the Emperor in person, pre-

pared himself, hkc a good soldier, to maintain lits post to the last extre-

mujr(l).

touid*. hapolcon, seeing that the cnem) stood firm, made dispositions

bJh*’!**'* for attacking him at once m front and bolli (laiiks lagrangc with
«> » 00

jj,5 division, followed b> that of lUcard, crossed the inar^iiics of

St -Gond, earned ihebridgc of St Ptix,and drove tlie Itusslaii advanced posts

close mlo CJiampauhcrl, where they rallied, under protection of tluir mam
bedy and artillery, which opened a most vigorous fire Meanwhile, tiic

French cavalry at a greater distance passed the marsh, and havm; gamcil

the high-road leading from Champiubcrt to Monlmirad, turned an I attacked

the Russians on tlicir right flank, vvtuic Lagrange s diriSion nicnaced their

left. Despairing of maintaining his position against such an accumulation of

enemies, Olsooficf sent half lus guns to the rear, and, forming liis men m
column, marched ui person to force the passage towards I togrs and Sfont-

tnirail, while VoUoratsky, with a brigade, was iefi to dcfindCbainpauficrt to

the lost csircmit} This little band defended itself with dcsperaio re>olu-
' when tlicy were obliged to retreat out

with the view of reaching the shelter

w near to tins cover, 1‘oltorat kv ter-

ecj>cd that tt was alrca U in the hands of the cnem)

,

and he wav received

by them with a lollcv of musketrv Memwlide, the horse ariiltpry of the

French made fearful chasms m the Ilmvtan ranks, their cavalry cUarpcvl in

at the openings, and the wcarlcit square dragged its toilsome way along,

'jnoislcnmg every step svith its blood \i length, liavlng cxhaiKled iti laU

cartridge, the whole of llu> devoted band wa> overpowrrei ai d made pn-

sancrsi Jlcanwhile, Olsooficf himself, imdlng the roa 1 to I lores occiij leJ bj

the } rench with superior forces, «lnick off to the left, an 1 cn IcjvoLrcJ I >

}/}f T>S} the ficJ 1> toward* Monlmirad, J ut bu gUHs iJwrk /jvt

m the deep mud, so that the enrmy bvd line to surround the deiathincnt,

which, harms wboUv exhausted its amnumiiiou, was In t.reat part made
prisoners, with the commander bim*cU I eneral ComcIntT, lioweter , with

( cncral I dom, disdained even In lbi»cvtrvmiiy lovurtcnJer, but roKrfting
* ' • IS tl ey

. . luita-

‘h'3'ltous affair llm I » wuns lost three tl o ivand m-n,

killed, noimdnJ,8tid prisoners, l*esidrs twelve puns a lisetmiecn

caissons, while It e I rench were onlv weakened I v »lr I uodrrJ

men lutth moral effect of il e trmr»ih w^* i « Ii 1

1

re curti

dcrablr,4n<I it wav such, ibai it bv i w« n ^h i euitaluitl il*' w! tr tTckI cf

the previous vucce^5, and ten ’cred |ml*<ti«atKal tf e fnil mull tf il '/’i*

„ f,. |^^ , ii r— 1-j.Hi 1—1 ii; 111 1- '1
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vasion. The French troops, ^vho had been reduced to the Jowcsl point of

depression by the long-continued retreat, ^YCvc elevated beyond nicasuie by

this brilliant success, which, achieved n'ith so little loss, seemed to recall, in

the midst of disaster, the brilliant days of Areola and lUvoli. By this daiing

and felicitous cross march, the initiative had been Regained by the French

Emperor; he had achieved the greatest feat in strategy that, with a force

inferior upon the whole to his adversaries, of being greatly superior afthc

point of attack; he bad broken in upon the line of advance of the army of

Silesia, and could at pleasure turn with a concentrated array upon any of its

scattered columns. The French soldiers, intelligent beyond any other in Eu-

rope, immediately perceived the immense advantages which this brilliant

cross march had secured for them ;
the depression of tlie retreat, the disaster

of La Rothiere, the fatigues of the preceding days, -were forgotten. Napoleon

no longer appeared the insane ruler, hurrying blindfold on destruction, but

the consummate commander, who pi'cpared amidst adversity the means of

regaining prosperous fortune; and that general confidence was felt which,

more cither than numbers or experience, in general contributes to military

success (1).

Kipouon's Napoleon felt the whole impulse of the returning tide of victory,

ZlZst "which had now set in to his arms. Poltoralsky, the Russian gene-
ciucnoc. ral, -w'ho had been made prisoner, having been brought before

him, he exclaimed, “ 1 now tell you, that as I have routed you to-day, I W'ill

annihilate Sacken to-morrow'; on Thursday, the whole of Wittgenstein’s

advanced guard will be disposed of; on Friday, I will give Bluchcr a blow
from w'hich he will never recover, and I then hope to dictate peace to

Alexander on the Vistula. Your old fox Kutusoff deceived me, by his march
on our flank : the burning of Moscow' was a barbarous act—it was the w'ork

of the Russians. I took Berlin, Madrid, and Vienna, and no such thing hap-
pened.”—“ The Russians,” replied Polloratsky, “ don’t repent of thatsacri-

ficc, and are delighted with its results,”—“ Leave the room, sir,” replied the

Emperor, stamping wdth his foot. On that very night be dispatched orders
to his plenipotentiary Caulaincourt, at the 'congress which w'as sitting, to gain
time and sii/n no//n'7)(j', as he v/as on the eve of the most important events.
Tfb. II. -Next morning he announced his success to Macdonald, with orders
to him to discontinue his retreat

;
and himself set off by daybreak to attack

Sacken at Montmirail, leaving the- corps of Marmont' before Eloges to

W'atch Blucher, wdio lay at Virtus anxiously awaiting the arrival of Kleist’s

corps to enable him to resume the oflensive. 'By this blow', Napoleon had
cut the Silesian army into two parts, and interposed with fifty thousand
men, to which his ow'n army was now augmented, betw'cen its severed
wings (2).

'
'

. .

rulianon Sacken’s situation w'as now very critical.—^Ile had received an
or Sacken. ordcc from Bluchcr, late the night before, to remeasure his steps

tlnough Montmirail, and rejoin him in the plains of Virtus; and the field-
maishal had ordered D’York to join him :but the rapidity of the Emperor’s
movements anticipated the execution of either of these orders. At the very
time that Napoleon moved from Champauhert to Montmirail, Sacken was on
IS "naj' to it, marching back from La Ferte-sous-Jouarre, where be had

' reached on his advance to Paris
;
but the French were before hand, and Mont-

nnrail w'as occupied by their advanced guard before the Russians approached

(l)I.aL. ii. ISO. Fain, 93 . Kocli, i, 239, 2i0.
(2) n.-in. lOG, 108. I.ab.

"

. 239. riotho, iii, 178, 179
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it. TJjjis anilcip.ilcd andjnterceplwlinliisaUenjplcd nioicment to rejoin Iiis

commander-jn-clticf, ihc Unssian genera) liad no allcmalh e but lo prepare
for the combat. This he did the morcwillingh, as he relied on the approach
andco-opcralionofli'\ork,v,liottasnearCharcau-Thierry,aiid ^\ho, he «as
an’are, had received orders to join him nitJiout Joss of time. Tnisling t\iih

too great confidence to this a«istance,Sactcn, instead of inclining to his left,

as he might has e done, to facilitate his junction ilh D’York, resolved to pu'h
straight on, and cndeai our toforcehis passage through the opposing columns,
hy the valley of Petit Jforin. Ife formed his troops, in consequence, in order
ofba"’ •

- y . 1 r.-.'.- ; , v.-,.

Tnira .
' ; • * '*

• :

!

and •
'

.

‘ ‘
.

. I . . ..

was
‘ ‘ '

Chatcau-Thierry (IJ.

proportion as the French tmops came up to Monimirail, they
T»ii,r*b ti marched out of the town, and forming on the opposite side, com-

menced the action uith the Russian troops. The lire began at clcicn o’clock,

and soon became extremely warm on both sidcsj forlj pieces of cannon ar-

rayed alpng the Allied front
“ . . -

llarche, were Scherhatof co

taken and retaken at tlic poi

of the roads. At the scry lime that this deprc"mgfmclligcncc was rccclrid

hj the Allies, Morticr came up with the Old Guard, the Ciiira'Sicrs, and the

Guards of Ilonoiir, to the aid of the Frcttcht and Napoltion tiainig now got

his rescncs In hand, and seeing the dcci-hc moment nmicd, ordered a

general attack on (he whole of backen’s hnc, but taking care to direct (lie

weight of Ins force against the ltu«»ian left near Kontcnclle, in order lo

throw it back on the centre, and cut off the cncinj from the Ifnc of their

junction wilii Il’kork, or opproacli to Wuihcr. If the attack was vigorous,

/loncver, the defence was not Icssohilhiaie; ranged bchltid hedges ami lo

farm-ofliccs, the Russian tlraiUciirs long retarded the advaiirc of the rnriny,

and when at length thc) were forccil l»ack, the iinitual fury of the comba-

tants led them, with loud cries on holh sides, to the dcciitve «hock of thr

bayonet. Success was laricd fn this dreadful rncounfcr—tfi some pfaccs the

French were forced luck, in otlicrs the) (Mmcirated the Illls^i3n line; hut at

this decisive moment Napoh'ou ordered up the Guiraivlers arnl Guard of

Honour to charge the lialf-hrokcn ma>*<*s of tlu* enemy. As the-ie gallant

cas-ahers defiled past the Fmperor, he said to them, “ Rrare young meuf

there is thecnemyl ^\l^sou allow him to march to f’aris?"— “ \Sc wdl

not allow biml” cxcliimcil the horserorn, shaking their sabres aloft, and

rending the air with their cries; ami ih«tjntly hrraklng into a charge, Ml
upon Ihc enemy with such furyihal ibesJeiory in that quarter naispeeddy

decided. In vain R’^ork now rame up with several bnrades of I’riKdini,

though w tliionl artillery, which could not Ik- drargeJ through if e deep c b j

;

liicy, loo, werclffoken by the! rendu atllry, and shared the grnrral rwi’i

AVy and 3Iorlier e.irried the farm of Crrneauv amidii sehn'ient rheivs.ar 1

drove tlicRiis*ian left lock upon the centre, which, wllh the rfaht, reure-f

across the pclJs towards Chlteao-Tlilfrrt, rorerexl by \aviittdjikoff’*dri-
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goons, 'R’liich, the utmost gallantry, repulsed tlic repeated charges of

the French cuirassiers (1).

Actions on In this bloody combatlbc Allies lost three thousand men killed and

follouinc wounded,and a thousand prisoners, besides nine guns,which stuck

rTb
*'»!"

fastin the mud, and could not he drawn otTwhen the corps retreated.

The French loss did not exceed one thousand. It was only hy the utmost exer-

tions, and harnessing fifty hUssars and hulans with long ropes to each gun,

.that the remainder were got away during the darkness and confusion, while

torches Avere displayed every hundred yards to illuminate the gloom. Napo-

l(ion passed the night at the farm-house of Greneau'x, sleeping on the straw

from which the enemy’s dead had just been removed, in the midst ofsmok-

ing ruins, yet AA'cltering in their blood, and next morning by daybreak he

was on horseback, at the head of his guards, to pursue the Allies. The Prus-

sian general, Horn, Avas stationed to keep the enemy in check Avilli lAventy-

four squadrons, which had not hitherto sulTcrcd in the conflict. He arranged

these troops in Iaa'o lines, the first of Avhich charged the enemy. They were

received, however, AA’ith such vigour by Key, at the head of the French dra-

goons, that the first line Avas at once routed and driven back upon the se-

cond, Avdiich was also thrown into confusion and fled. Immediately the

French cavalry pushed on, and sAAcpt round the squares of Russian infan-

try, AA’hich had barely time to form in rear of the horse
;
but tAvo of them

Avere broken in the tumult, and the pieces of cannon taken, besides a thou-

sand prisoners, Hfcanwhite, hoAvcAmr, the main body of the Russians and

Prussians succeeded in crossing the Marne, and breaking doAvn its brid-

ges, Avhich prevented the further pursuit of the enemy, and placed them,

for the moment at least, in a situation of security (I); but in this day’s

combat they had lost tAvo thousand more of their best soldiers, besides

several guns abandoned in the retreat, making their total loss in the Iaa-o

days seventeen guns, five standards, and six thousand men.
Heioic a». By directing his course to the left, and marching on the first day

straight to Chliteau-Thierry, without seeking to encounter Napo-
iiis orders thcrc can be no doubt that Sacken might haA'e avoided

this serious disaster, and joined Blucher AAdth bis forces untouched; but his

orders from the field-marshal were precise, to march to join him by Mont-
mirail

; and, like a good soldier, he obeyed his instructions, though to the

evident destruction of himself and bis troops. Well, therefore, did he merit
the encomium of the biographer of Blucher—“ Sacken may have commit-
ted an error ofjudgment on this occasion, but it Avas the error of a hero too
confident in his oaati strength : we had few generals equal to him

;
only such

as he might hope to vanquish Napoleon (2).
”

wuche’”"'’ ^^bile the Emperor in person Avas gaining these splendid suc-

TwccMo. ®®®ses against the corps of Olsoofief and Sacken, Blucher was re-

saAcn,
™s™ing at Yirtus, AAith hardly any troops at his disposal, anxious-

ieb 12 . ly waiting the arnVal of Kleist and Kaptsevitch’s coips. It may be
conceived AA'iih what impatience the impetuous veteran remained in this
state of forced inaction, Avhen fresh accounts of Napoleon’s successes Avere
every hour received; Avhen the fugiliA'es from Champaubert were coming
straggling in, and the distant roar of the cannon at Monlmirail announced
Sacken s danger. But noi\Aiihslanding his aidcnt desire to join his comrades,

r.2in, 94, ^ . (2) Plollin, iii. l83, 184. Dan, 113, 1 14. Kocl". ‘*

iiV
' 252, 253. A'aud. i. 325, 321.

” fj) Yfiinlingen von Tiise, Fcldziig von Tlluclier,

/ 274 .
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and, if he could not arcrl their calamities, to «harc their fate, he nas iin-

:’y
• V "»«o Imu Jiiii luj lieutenants.

At length, ho'wc^c^, Klcistandhaptscritch Iiaring arrived, and the remains
of OUooCef's corps and two regiments of cuirassiers having joined, he ad*
i«b is ^aneed to V^logca at the Ivcaii of tsvcnlj thousand corntaianls,

w Inch Sfarmonl eracuaied at Ins approach, retiring lonardsChiicau.Thicrrj,
•nhercNapolconlaj with the roam IkhIj ofliis forces An interesting scene had
occurred in that town on the prcfoding day Tlielnhahilanis, on the mghl of
the action in front of the town, after the eomhat of Stontmirail, fiad been
overn helmed h) a mass of fugitives in disorder, who vented their rage ami
%CxalJOJiol iJiPir defeat hy every species of pillage and rapine, which all the

along the banks of the Mime to meet their deliverers Men, women, and
children laboured assiduously toTcstoroihc bridges which the Ilusslanshad

destroyed in their retreat, and loreconstruct a passage to their own roldicn;

andwhen at length the boats wctecoMccVed, the phnVs laid, and the troops

was no sooner iiifoniud of the advance ofRlucher to

rib u ^ f logcs, ami thenee towards Slonimlrail, than he«el otUfrnm Clia-

teau-TliIcrry on the evening of the !3thwlili his ginrds, and llie prciler

part of lus forces, and amv ed at the latter low n at eight on the morning of

the iith Marmonl liad ju<l cvacuaied, after cotislileralle fighllng, the tI|.^

,
lage of YAicnAiJp',aiul was retreating along the road to MontmiralloNlienlhe*

wcll-hnonn cn*«gnsof tJic guard wcrc«ecn on the highway, and a powerful

hod) of cuira-vicrs announced the prcsci'rc of the rmpcrnrl Instantaneous

was the erred of this intelligence upon ilie spirit ofihe troops • it seemed bi
‘ » r, «. *. I . i._ ,v ‘

I r,r-i I
’

,
. 'I , , I '.i. .!. -

and gave place to deep coitiriins of infantrv, lioldij adranring to the aifack}

the J>at!encs were reinforced and fired with incrcascl vitaeftyj aides-de-

camp were seen galloping m all directions; and the air resoundni with cries

of Tivc r/ nipcrcur' U was wow ftio Vtns'vvn gentrat’s turn to hati, and

rnabe hh dispositions for rUfener 7cii!ien, who liradcd llie vanguard, was

soon forceil b*cJ. m disordi r upon the miln w Idrh had Kir» ly time to

form sijiiarc when a tiumerotis Itodv of cavalr) tlmndcrrd upon it Tiie

Prussian cniras'lers were s]>cft1llT nTCTtlirown, and the darzlmg line ef

horscrucji, headed h) Crouchv, swept round thrjfju arcs on two sides* one was

iirobcn and mide
j
nsonrrs, but the tvtl *t» rceciTetJ fhcni wiih a scufalBCcl

Tullmg rrf.ati t the charge w as rrpuW I \s the lrcrra<inrmimI'CTs, liowcver

,

and^ugf lenlcil tu)hfne*< of the rmn), left no dout t «f the {mmec of tf c

Fmperor wi!hauPTtTivhrhi)}i gsi)pefj-rlt; of force,! luch^fe't l! e tn"«*cs»'ij

of a retreat, and romi"C*]fn| t| In •ijuarrs ii , tl e artihen feie;
|
fn-nl in

the intervals, wiiU Kiciston ft c nrhian ! hsptvvitch on tf left.

JUU
III tail.

1
• A..b. I s't, t4b,

l-l 111 Its
ij r ii<
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lit l-s I
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ciofious And now commenced a combat, wbich has shed as immoVlal a
Tcwnt ®t

.justre on the steadiness oi the Rnssian and Prussian troops, Os tho

Fee'll- previous brilliant successes bad secured tor the French Etnperor

and army. The retreat n-as oonducled along the high-road, which traverses

a flat and open country, running in a straight line, as is usual in that part Of

France, behveen rows of lofty elms (1). On this cJmiBscc the artillery retired,

firing incessantly as it receded on the pursuers, Avhiie the squares of infantry

^marched abreast of it in Ihefields on cither side. Slowly, and in perfect order,

the Russian squares fell back without eilber hurry or disorder, as on a field-

day at St.-Pelersburg, and truly then appeared in their highest lustr.C the mar-

vels of military discipline. In vain the French cuirassiers wulh devoted

gallantry, and animated by the presence of the Emperor, swept round the

steady walls of steel, and, approaching to the very edge of the bayonets,

strove to force their Avay in, Avherever the discharge of their cannon tore Up

a .chasm; or the fall of the Avqunded presented an opening. Instantly closing

to the centre, these noble veterans still preserved their array unbroken, and

the squares, though sorely diminished, and leaving a stream of blood; flowing

fromThe dead and the wounded, along their path, yet presented an undaunted

front to the enemy. Entraced with the spectacle, Blucher, forgetting his ow'd

dangerj gazed on the scene, and halting his horse, exclaimed, “Sec how my
brave Russians flghti” Thus combating, they reached Charapaubcii'; but

after passing through that town, the danger thickened (2) ;
and such Were the

perils with which they Avere bcselj that the bravest almost gave themselves

up to despair.

the Russiou troops Averc delayed by defiling through the
Biudier. ’ narrow causeway of Champaubert, Napoleon, Avho had a body of

seven thousand admirable horse at his command, had dispatched General

Grouchy atthehcad of three thousand of the swiftest among them, by a cir-

cuit round the A'illage
;
and, by great exertions, that indefatigable ofiiccr had

So far outstripped the slower march of the Allied column, encumbered as it w'as

by arUllery and caissons, that be had gained the high-road two miles in ad-
A^ance, and Avas established in force on it before the Allies bad extricated

themseh'es from the houses. Meanwhile Generals Bordesoulle and St.-Ger-
main closely folloived the rear of the retreating column

;
and turning it on

both flanks as it emerged into the meadow's on the,other side of the town,
charged repeatedly, though without success, on three faces at once the now
W’earied and almost exhausted body. By a continued fire of cannon and
musketry, howeA*er, the Allies succeeded in clearing the Avay through their
constantly increasing enemies; and they had got to Avithin half a mile of
Eloges, where the danger Avould cease from the country heing no longer
practicable for cavalry, when all at once, on surmounting an eminence just
as the sun set, they beheld Grouchy’s horsemen draAvn up in battle array be-
fore them, and his last rays glanced on the long line of cuirasses AA'hich,
stretching far across the -road on either side, seemed to present an impas-
sable harrier to their further advance. At this appalling sight, the boldest
held his breath in the Allied rank's—total defeat appeared to be inevitable—
the mighty heart of Blucher shuddered at the thought, that not himself only,
hut the whole corps, Avitli Prince Augustus of Prussia, Avero on the point of
being made prisoners. “ Let us die rather ! ” said that gallant prince, draAving
his sword, and pi'epariilg to charge headlongupon the enemy. Wilhinoui'nful

(1) Tersonal observation.
(a-) Dan. 116, 117. V

A'autl. i. 333. Koch,'}.
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lesolulion Bhicher stood in the frontofthe squires, m hopes of falllns before

Jie nitnessecl the disgrace of liis couiilr> “If \oii should be Idled here,’’

said lus aide-de-camp Nostitz, “do yoo real!) think history tmII pnise jou
font?” Struck rvith these i^ordSjIhefield-iqprshaUiimcdhis hor«e’shead,

and said to Gneiscncau—“ If I do not pensh lo-da\
, then am 1 destined to

live long, and I still hope to repate aH (1)
”

lhat there was no hope, except in forcing their way through at

inin»uen ihepoiDt ofthc bajonct, wasevident to all, from the commander-
in chief to the meanest private, and worlhj indeed ofa hero were the means
which Blucher look to effect it lie comminded the drums to heat, the

colours to bedisplajed, and, with all the pomp and circumstance of wir, the

troops to bear down m a solid mass upon the cnemj Cbccred bj the martial

sound, fresh vigour was inspired into the soldiers' breasts, the artillery and
jnfanlrv opened such a fire in front, lint the chanssee w is clcired, and the

weighty column, jircceded hj Us guns, marched into the forest M sabres

Had the liorsc-artillerj, winch Grouchy had ordered to follow him, been
able to keep pace with tho cavalry, thcwhole column, with tliccommandcr-
jn-chicf, must have been made prisoners, but it had stuck fa<t In the mud;
the cavalrj alone, without intmiry or guns, wis iinablo to withstand the

shock, and tlic raiin body got throiiah,with thccommandcr-m-chicf, Prince

Augustus, and ihcir wliolc staff Lnragcd, however, at seeing Ihcir prey
thus escaping them. Grouchy’s horsemen closed on either side wiili such
furj on the last squares, w Inch had exhausted thcirammurrttlon, that several

were broken, two Ilassnn liattahons cut to pieces, and two Prusmn rest-

ments made prisoners The llussian horse-ariillcry were in the most im-
minent danger, but their commander. Colonel Shushcrln, formeil the can-

nonien lu hue, and, hevded by lUuchcr, charged, sword m liand, right

through the French casalry, and got clear off M length the vreavied and

bleeding column reached I toges, where U was hoped re«t and sahty would
be found, but there frcsii combats awaited it At ten at night, after it was

quite dark, Harniont, at tlic head of his corps, whirli was compantlvely

fresh, suddenly commenced an attack on Central Idom’s brigade, which was

reposing near the cnlnncc of ihc town, Irokc it during ilie confusion of a

nocturnal combat, and took several gurs following up Ins success, the

french marshal pushed on amidst frightful confusion, and a second lime the

Allies found the Imcof their retreat to llcrgtres IntcmiplcJ But desivair

gave them almost supernatural strcngUi firing an i maiKruvrmg were out

^ tiic fit <Iccfi rsTjf rrttfe hifif Aiw'wA'#, Mr/ ai/wm}

thccncm), trampled them under foot, and, marching over lh«r iKxlin,

arrived at midnight at Bergtres The pursuit was now at end order was in

some degree rcsiorr*! to the regimcnU, and, after a few hours’ rest, the

retreat was continued to ChSlons, where the remains of tins once splrmli

!

array armed on the evening of the l'»th, and ot length found rcjHrsotm I'r

cover of the flame [2)

Sn-itf •( In this terrible comlval, lUuehtr, whose firre at the co nmaiee-
iwtctN- rnent of the action did iioi excred twenty ikouund soldiers leit

seven ihousatif men killeil, wounded, auJ prisoners, or I'OTr a third of

the troops engaged, pfiecii guns, and ctsl t stamlanli Tie irli-iners In

uuml»er al-vui two Ihouvin 1 fne litmlml, wtte throst entirely

for though several I us un f^juarrs were |lcrrfd lhri)u:h ar 1 a drraJ^’ul
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loss sustained by them under the French sabres, hardly a man was taken;

the Muscovites sternly combating to the very last, even when their ranks

were broken, and further resistance in a military point of view was unavail-

reb. 15. ing. The French loss did not exceed twelve hundred men. After

the battle the remains of the army of Silesia converged together from Chalons

and Ghateau-Thierry, behind the shelter of the Marne, and collected their

shattered bands in cantonments on the north-east of that river, but weakened

by the loss of full twenty thousand men since Napoleon’s fatal irruption had

commenced, six days before, from the side of Sezanne
(
1 ).

yiapQlton The night after the bailie of Vauchampsj Napoleon returned to

ovpr to the Montmirail, ^Yhere he slept; and deeming nothing done -while any

tilt Seine. thing remained to do, instead of giving repose to, his wearied

troops, which had now marched and fought for six days incessantly, be sent

advices to Victor and Oudinot, that be nonid debonebe on the folloSving day

in the valley of the Seine in their rear, by Guignes. The extreme badnes.s of

the cross roads, from the valley of the Marne to that olthe Seine, having

rendered this impossible hy the direct line, he left his other troops in the

neighbourhood of Chaieau-Thierry and Montmirail, to watch the broken

remains of the army of Silesia ;
and be himself, with his faithful guards and

Feb. 55. cuirassiers, whom nothing could exhaust, took the route of Mcanx,

from whence on the following morning ho turned to the left, and moved on
F*b. i6. Guignes, through the forest of Brie, by the clmissee of Fontenay.

Meanwhile all Paris was thrown into transports of joy, by the successive ar-

rival of couriers, who brought intelligence of the victories of Cluimpaubert,

Montmirail, and Vauebamps; the bulletins, which exaggerated these glorious

successes, difl'used an universal encbaniment; the genius of the Emperor'

seemed to have restored the days of Areola and Rivoli; while a long column
of’ seven thousand prisoners, taken in these combats, who were conducted
along the-Boulevards, preceded by military music and almost triumphal

'

pomp, gave confirmation strong of the reality of the Emperor’s achieve-
ments (2).

of'Tros«" While these memorable events were in progress on the hanks of

bed'a™!!
Marne, changes, attended in the end with still more important

Feb. 7. . consequences, were taking place on the shores of the Seine. The
Allied sovereigns had made their cnti'y into Troyes on the 7lh of February,
Avithout resistance, a few hours after Napoleon w'ith his troops had left it.

Although the ancient capital of Ghampagne had much declined, under the
government of Napoleon, from its former splendour, when it had forty thou-
sand souls AA'ithin its walls, and could not now boast ofabove twenty thousand
inhabitants; yet its occupation was of the highest importance, both for the
physical necessities and moral influence of the Allied arms. Not only had the
town itself considerable^ resources, especially for the sick and wounded,’
Vi ose number wasnow very considerable in their army

;
but being the centre

where all the roads and communications of the province met, or intersected
each other, it afforded the most valuable facilities for the procuring of pro-
visions, Avhich the concourse' of such prodigious bodies of men and horses
had now rendered a matter of very considerable difficulty, even in the heart
of France. Mhile the advanced guard of this ariny, consisting chielly of the
Wirtemburgbcij and Bavarians under Wrede, defiled along theroad to Paris,
on the traces of Napoleon, the bulk of their army, which was now concen-
trated together, passed through the town for twelve hours

(t) riolho, iu. 190, Ban 119. Kocb,i.20i. '(2) Kodi, i. 267, 270
tat.
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Ing ft slupcndons proof of ihe stretigfli of ihe Alika fortes; for at Ihc tnd of
that lime, Independent of (wo corps vliich were pursolng (lie French a
hundred lliousand men ^\cre encamped around the walls of Troyes (1)

’

cnlrancfe of Ihc Allied armies into this city was followed
bj ft poliUcal RioN cmcnl of Still higher Importance, and which, In

oiuV" (he end, exercised a most important influence on the fortunes of
R>wb«». jjjp llcrolulion, and Ihe ullimak fate of Aapokkn it nas here

that the first moTcment In favour of the Restoratio's or the DoiM!0>s took
place.

Mr”ob?i
Twenty-one years had now elapsed since the blood of I outsXM
had flowed on the Place loins \V, and rngland,nmhUt the storm
ofindignation excited by hh file, liad lioen drawn unwiJlmgl} Into

diJfn^che (he conlcsli and such had been the wblrl of events which had
PcoiutioB immediately succeeded, nnd such the prc««Ing Interest of llie glories

and catastrophes whkh had since occurred, Ihit (he rccolkctkn of (liat

illustrious race had almost bjcn lost in France, and tlicir nsme bad disap-
peared from the pige of European history. The ancient loyalty 6f the mon-
nre ' !•*“•**• ^ 1 • ‘ i-j *..1 f.,.

in ; .
• •• . .

•
. :

la^ •

for the ancient race, as for (he ancient faith; but the young and acilve pirt

of the population, almost all whocouM inflitcnce thought or determine action,

had been whirled, wilhnglyor unwllllnglj, info the vortex of the Uerolii-

tlon. An entire generation of the ancient nobles had expired under tlic edge
of the guillotine, perished amidst the horrors of the rereluiionary prison*, or

melted aw ay, amidst pov criy end oblivion, in foreign linds N> ami as had
1 ‘y -"h which the ftnlgrants had

J
• • *•••••:'• • cspecjaJJy In England, the

1 • ;
' • • ' sulxequervl Interests, had

been such that they were now In a great measure forgot ten Xumttcnoflhrm

had taken .idvantagc of the amnesty of Aipokon to return to their beloied

country, not a few liad y Icldcd to the sediicikns of his nntecliamhcri, and

jietlkd down in the Tulkrics under the shadow of tlic Imperial, os they had

done under the royal, Altoveall, the mill destruction of ihrir pro-

perties had dcprivetl them of nlmo't all inflncncc both at home and abroad;

for sU)>0})sh the suirerjnjrs of those who have been the victims of spoliation

may at first excite a warm feeling of indignation, yet it ln»cn«iMy gives way

In process of time to Ihe experlencci! Inconvcnfeneo ofreffeving tfiri'r nrrrs-

iUie*. U Is rare to see a fcelmg of pity which can Jong»»r>I»r repcatctj de-

mands for money. The general irrelizion .xnd conseipicnl srMsfmcss ofall (ho

more elevated or inOncnlial ela«*es In France, both liefnre and since the ftc-

vohitkn, had deprlT^I the cause of ancient loyally of its only source of

lasting support—a «en«e of duty springing from obhgat'nnssuperkf (oifM

world. Thus, thoogh there were •iiU many Itnyahsls, especially In the pro-

. . • • ,frr

rcspertainc rent of « c .* ,
’*

.
,

' ' '

rise to imw cr In ihesiaie; and ll may tvW afTinnctl, that w id out ntcrwai

aid the cause of the restoration was hopeless In I ranee, unless pe-i*ll Ir frc'i

thesiilTering pmditcrxl bs a finsroorseofs^isasfroirs rerohithnf

hol«lll>'iandlns all Ihls, however,# certain er?jci»tkn Infaveureft e

;()!jV u «» m t^»-v.iT:s c*f m mm
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exiled family' had throughout all the Rcvelution existed in the

country, and it had recently acquired greater vigour and clliciency
r. 1 y-l !/« rv/ot 4 r\ 1 1 \ ••A A f rtT'k (Im

rial
. , . .

racy, as might naturally have been expected, ,

Britanny, and in the south of Franco
;
hut it was not without its leaders and

adherents in the capital. There some of the principal parlizans of the Revo-

lution, true to the polar star of worldly ambition, were anxjously watching

the progress of events
;
and without as yet engaging in any overt act against

the reigning dynasty, were secretly preparing to abandon their principles and

their benefactor, and range themselves on the side of whatever parly might

appear likely to gain the ascendency in the crisis which Avns approaching.

The vast fabric ofNapoleon’s power, based on the selfish jiassions, and streng-

thened by the gales of worldly success, was already beginning to break up,

even in its centre, on the approach of adversity. But independent of these

discreditable, though powerful allies, a noble band of elevated and generous

spirits, alike untainted by the crimes and nnscduccd by the allurements of

the Revolution, were bound together by the secret bond of fidelity to mis-

fortune. Their number, indeed, as might be expected in a selfish and irreli-

gious age, was small
;
hut'their courage was great, their constancy respectahlcj

and their power in a crisis might he expected to hc,far beyond what their

physical strength or political influence would have prognosticated. The
proceedings of this Royalist association at Bordeaux were under the direction

of M. TafTard de S.-Gcrmain, and included the heads of many of the noblest
families in the south and west of France, especially the Duke do Dtiras,

M. Adrien-de Montmorency, M. do la Rochcjaquelein, and M. de la Villede
Beaugd; while the committee in Paris embraced the Dukes de Fltzjamcsand
De la Tremouille, M. Polignac, and M. Soslhenc de la Rochefoucaull. Though
this Royalist confederacy subsisted in secret throughout all the changes of
the Revolution, the consulate, and the Empire, yet its proceedings had never
assumed an active character till the misfortunes of Napoleon, and the retreat
of the imperial armies across the Rhine, afforded a prospect of a speedy poli-
tical revolution. Then active conferences commenced in profound secret at
the Chateau d’UssC in Touraine, a seat of the Duke de Duras

;
while the Duke

de Fitzjames, and other leaders at Paris, entered the National Guard of that
capital, which the Emperor had recently called out, to be in a situation to
take advantage of any crisis that might he approaching (i),w xvm Royalist party, during the long and dreary years of rc-

iurSr*
ascendency, were thus in silence adhering to their

^^d wailing the return of more prosperous fortune, the

neviiim »

prince, afterwards Louis XVIII, retired from one place of

-eS
French pow'er advanced, till at length he was entirely

fi<?h shAry^TT 1

of Europe, and forced to take refuge on the Bri-

est^bli<?llp^^ nfm
firstinstance, after dtvelling a few monlhsatllamm,

the tide of
^ court of emigrants at Yeron'a, where he assumed

rection of t
^

5 his proceedings were mainly under the di-

Meanwhile r i?. a®,

indefatigable royalist, the Count d’Entraigues.
’ - "^riois was at St.-Pelersbiirg, Avhere his credit was so

(0 Boauol.. ii. u, i7. Cap. i. 252 , niM, de I„ Resrauratiovi. 262, 2dl.
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The Count d’Artois, hotterer, was a ^encroas inan> bm not a sol-

dier or the leader of an army, he «»Iiotte(I «o lilllc zeal m the raii«e, tbit a
project, winch at one period had been ajiialed, ofentrusting to him tins com^
mand of thirtj thousand Hussians, to act on the coast of la ^endt-e, was
abandoned

, and he returned to London, where he sold the sword for L -1000
and distributed the price among the most necessitous of his companions «i
misfortunr ^ • •

, ,

,

,

• . * . I ,

turn from ' • *
'

^
,

the disaste i « '»

,

plaints from the giUant Thouin chiefs (1)

Slcanw liilc, Lotus Will, under the name of flic Count delillc,

Tf'hi hsed frugally and in retirement at A crona, until the near approach
of Napolrtw’s Motomus arm*, In 1"%, oWigril him die

lemfonesof the republic, which he did after hiring In vain sohcilcd the suit

of armour winch Ilcnr) l\,had presented to the Senate of \cnice He afirr-

irardsesfahhshedhimscJfat Dlanckenbourg, whcreiariotiselTortswercmatle,
which have already hccnmcniioncd, Without success, to induce Uuonipirto
to play llic part of General Monk, and faciljlale tlic restoration of the royal
familj to the throne of France The implicilion of the rojahsts, howcirr,
m the conspiracy of the chih of Chcln, in f797 (2), rendered it neces-ary for

Louis W/ll to retire further from the wtatli of the enraged republicans;
and he withdrew to Mittau in Iiionii, where he cnjoyoil a pension of

200,000 roubles, or L 23,000, a-year, from ihcLmpcrorlaiil, which so/Iieed

for the expenses of the exiled court He was here joineil hi the l>uke and Du*
» !» chess d’Anpotilcmc, thcformcrofwhnm had ‘erred with crediim
the royalist corps of the prince of Condi, while the latter brought to that

distant solitude the rccotfcction of the Temple, and ilic sympatliy and «m«
miseration ofallFuropc Thc^tiddcnand unlookcd*torfonTcrsion,howcter,

of the fickle IMiil to the alliance of the first Consul, immediately brought

about a rigorous order to the august exiles In quit the Uus^ian dominions In

j« ihi tlicdeplhofwintcr IhcKouchlTefiigcmPrOMia.whfrelhcywfrc
only admitted as prnatc inJisuIiials, while, during the whole lime, llic Count

d’Artois remained In the asylum he had obiainrti from the Prithh goTCrn-

ment, in the palace of lloljrood-hou^, at l diwlnirph l-wulsW ttl sul^r-

quenlly pa5<C(l Into Sweden, where be i<«ufd from talmar, on the shores of

o»c * lUi the Ilaltic, a solemn protest, which has l>een altraily piren, against

the assumption of tlic iinperul dignity by Aapoh-on ('•} lie rcttirne«L on the

ifcj breaking out of the war l>eiweenllu<ila and France in to hh
former residence at Mittau , but Ih^ |»earr ofTihil, and subjection of I tnsU

to the influence of f ranee, lias ms rendered that a\r him no longer secure, he

rc'olvcd to ^ek a last refuge cm the llrtihh shores, and fir that pur| o«r em-

barked, ssjlli the whole roral fanulr except the Count ir\Tlois, whn wa*

alreidy at Holy rood, on lioanl the Swedish fnaate I ra'a, ard rcafhtd ^ar*

momh in the mid He of Augu*t IfhT (

t

II
, the arruai of the illosirious exiles tlirew the Pritisfi eabine t ini j

some j>crplcxllv ><jt lint ther ha 1 the slightest I esitaflon ts |s

rVs'j* •giving them that refuge Inmls^irtune which H i« at once »heC»sl

/jjfj*,! wi.li
kI U* •*! I'M

r)»a. ic« «*«« *rr*f
1H* •* I**®! 11 • Kt»*» '• i»« »*» S »
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duly and noblest privilege of an independent stale to extend 'to suffering

Avg. 1S07. innocence; but that the character in^wbicli they were to be re-

ceivcd involved an important question,' vvhicb had never been fairly mooted

since the commencement ol the war, and the decision of wbicb might exer-

cise an important influence upon its ultimate issue, as well as the unanimity

with which it was now prosecuted by the British nation'. This w'as nothing

less than tlie question—^w'hether the object of the w'ar was to effect the

restoration of the Bourbons to the French' throne, or simply to provide se-

curity and maintain independence for the British nation? If the Count de

Lille w'as recognised and treated as Louis XVIII, king' of France, it would

involve the Bx’ilish government either in an interminable war rvith Napo-

leon, or the abandonment of a sovereign whose title they had expressly and

solemnly recognised; and it w’ould afford the opposition a pretext, of W'hich

they would gladly avail themselves, for representing the "war, not as One of

defence and necessity on the part of England, but of aggression and injustice,

to force upon France a dynasty, of which the majority of the nation dis-

approved. There appeared also not a little inconsistency in a nation which

bud itself assumed the right of choosing its rulers, now denying that right

to another; and in the descendants of the house of Brunswick proclaiming'

to the world their recognition of the indefeasible right of that of Bourbon.

Above all, it was of importance not to change the object of the war, W'hich

never had been to force a government upon an unwilling people, but solely

to prevent that people from forcing one upon its neighbours; not to create a

crusade for legitimacy, but to slop one for revolution. Influenced by these

considerations, the majority of the British cabinet, after an anxious delibe-

ration which lasted three days, ranged themselves on the side of Mr. Canning,

who resisted the recognition of the illustrious stranger as king; and by a
cabinet minute he was informed, that he should receive' a secure and ho-
nourable asylum in Great Britain, but that he must not expect an express

acknowledgment ofhis title to the throne (1).

louijwui Louis XVIII accordingly resided in England till the fall of Napo-
leonasa privatebutillustrious individual, and largely participated

tiitimii. in (lie hospitality which its nobles and people have ever bestowed
upon greatness in misfortune, lie at first dwelt in Goslield Hall, a seat of
the Duke of Buckingliam, where he was soon after joined by the Duke and
Duchess d’Angoulemc, and the Duke de Berry : but, in 1810

,
he quitted that

residence for Hartwell, another seat of the same noble family, where he
remained till the restoration. The Count d’Artois, meanwhile, continued
to sojourn with a small suite at the ancient palace of IIoljTood-house, Edin-

'

burgh. By a singular coincidence, but strongly descriptive of the vicissi-
tudes of lime, the heir-apparent to the French throne, and who afterwards
mounted it only to feel the bitterness of royally, spent the long and dreary
years of exile in the ancient seat of the Stuart family, in the towers which
had witnessed the distresses of Mary, the most beautiful queen qi France
and the most unfortunate of the queens in Britain; and in the halls rvliere
fortune for a brief period had cast upon Charles Edward, wdien contending

(I) Cap. 1
*

I9r». Ann. Kc;r. ISOS, 274.
**if Ihc dtief of Ojc Bourbon fatnll) cf>n«cnU lo

Im' ik in a imuncr suilnblc io bU «clua1
5Uuatu>n, Ijc \\ ili fittd n secure at.d Itonoiiroblr a^v-
bmi ; but wc aro loo nell .a^.aro of the ncccssilj of
socuriuf; for tlic iT.ar in wbicb we ore cnfjigcd, the
'Unanimous uipporl of iHc Hnglish people, lo do
•iiiN Oiin;^ Oni migbt ujcl.injrr ibc po|>»Iarily

xduchbssbilbcrtoullciutcdtlie war. By rccogni-
sinj; I.ouis Will as wc should only offer a
favourable occasion lo the cncmic*; of the go\crn-
jnuit»to accu-^e it of inlroduciiig foreign interests
into n nar, of uhith the object is purely BritNh *-C'

ciirity,*’— jilinutc,

in C*rrriaer, i. i95.
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on (ho pnitciplo of log.limaej, with the oni of a {pitot people, for the
throne of his fathers, the splendotic, of rojal cleralion anil Hie sunbeam of
chirairous lies oiion (I

)

Bulhosv- -'l-r

R'Juiw
might be, •

,
. .

'
. ,

IlarlNNcU a '
,

« »
, ,

the time at length arn\ cd v hen u was na longer possible for them to rcraam
in priMcj , nnd when, willing or unwilling, ilicj-wcrc of nccwsiij forml
into action The approach of the Mhed armies to llic Rhine—thc pai«jgo
of that riier, and successful mrasmn ofthe eastern departments—the csinC-*

lishment of Wellington in the southern states of trance, both rou-cd into
activity the dormant fiimcof loiallj in the provinces, and loudlj crlleilfor

the appearance of one or more princes of the royal blood on the soil of the
monarchy, to combine the scattered eflbrts of its odhcrcnis, and assert tlic

pretensions of the exiled famiK to the throne Moreau had been looked to

hy them as a «ceond Pichcgru proclamations were prepared lobcaddrc'SCfl
by liim on the Rhino to hapolfon's soldiers • his death wa< regarded at

llirlwcll as the greatest calainilj which had been sustained hj them smeo
the execution of Louis 1 At the moment when the \lhcd armies crossed
the Rhine, Louis \T 111 addrcascd a proclatnaiion to the «cnaie, calling on
them to co-operate with him in overturning the ijrannj of haj»oli.o i, and
circulated widely a «ccrclsddrissainon5 all persons m authority whoic dis-

positions were thought lobe fiioiirablo—>1 letter, in winch, like a man wl o

knew the character of the persons wiiU whom he bad to deal, he spoke JjliJe

of honour or lovalt},biu murhofuilcs, dignities, and oniccs to be prc'^crvcd,

md injuries fflrgot(2) Apjihcaiion was at ibt same time made to tJ e

Rnlish goKrnmcnl for tfic HourlKin princes to be ficmutteil to join the

ditTorcnt armies on the trench trrnior), and the Lahinciof ^t -larfs’s,

after much deliberation, proceeding from i de ire lo do nothing wblcli might

indicate a disposition to coerce the wishes of ilic french people In the cl oicc

of their goscrnincnt, granted them permission to go,hm assmiploolimtccn

onl). The current of events, however, ran too stronglj to l»e arrested by

these prudential measures, how judicious soever the) maj hive Iccn, tie

princes set out under tins permission, restricted as it was . the Tomti* si Vr-

iui„ left lloIirood-hou'C, adiI landed ol holicrdini on IlieSI of

fcbruiry , from whence he proceeded towards ilic lica I jiiarli rsof the Alllc

!

armies, b> lUle, ke^iil, and l^ngrrs . ilicRuke d \ti? >id^iiic rmlorkcd fur

Spam, to joiu tlic hca«l(juartcrs of Wctlinglon In ilic souili of I ranee, to 1^

in Tcadmei.^ to take advantage of any rojaUvt tnovcmMits that mLhl ocrur

III (hat quarter; wlulf the Itukcdchrrrvsct sad f>r to I-eathan I, In

ca«e of live outl reaV of a rojah't insurrection, which wn thought lo l< In

proparatlou In Rritannyand la \eodsei3i

It was at this critical moment that the Mhed monirchs entered Trovrs,

and for the first tune were iifought In contact with the I ojaUv’sr f I tiprc

«

(0 Oir I Its IM
h'l III

!« If *1 sAUf V» S t l-V '<*» •<-*

• » iS at ,V k* M <S i,wt
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Interview In common with all its other provinces, tlic few remaining ndhe-

RoyMist rents of the ancient /•cz/mic hadrcceivedagrcal impulse in (lint city,

Jcatlers nt which was the residence of the principal Hoynlislfamilics of the east

Alrxandcr. ofFrance,from the rapid progress of tlic Allied arms. The retreat of

Napoleon towards Paris after the disastrous battle of La Rolhicro, seemed to

pi'csage, by universal consent, his approaching fall. Several Royalist gentle-

men, resolved to commence the movement, accordingly assumed Ibc white

cockade after the Allies entered Troyes, and earnestly solicited an interview

reb. II. with the Emperor Alexander, which was at length granted. The

Marquis of Yvidranges and M. Gouall were the persons who spoke on the

occasion; they had suspended on their breasts the cross of St.-Louisand

white cockade, the wearing of wiiich was forbidden in the empire under

.pain of death. “We entreat your Majesty,” said they, “in the name of.

all the respectable inhabitants of Troyes, to accept willi favour the wish

which we form for the re-establishment of the royal house of Bourbon

on the throne of France.” “ Gcutlcmcu,” replied Alexander, “I receive

you with pleasure; I wish well to your eause, but 1 fear your proceedings

arc rather premature. The chances of war are uncertain, and I .should be

grieved to see brave men like you compromised or sacriliccd. We do not

come ourselves to give a king to France; we desire to know its wishes,

and to leave it to declare itself.
” “Rut it will never declare itself as long

as it is . under the knife, ” replied the Marquis,—“ never as long as

Buonaparte shall be in authority in France will Europe be tranquil.”

“ It is for that very reason, ” replied the Czar, “ that the first thing

-we must think of is to beat bim~to beat him—to boat him.” Alexan-

der’s humane prudence would appear to have been inspired by the

spirit of foresight on this occasion; for the day on which this conver-

sation occurred at Troyes was the very one wliich was marked by the

catastrophe at Champaubcrl, The Marquis- Widranges, disappointed in

his hopes of obtaining a declaration in favour of the Bourbons from the

Allied sovereigns, went on to Bale, where be joined the Count d’Artois,

while M. Goualt, unhappily for himself, remained at Troyes. At the
same time a person styling himself St.-Yinccnl, but ryho in reality was
the Marquis de Yitrolles, one of the most devoted adherents of the ancient
dynasty, arrived at the Allied headquarters, . bearing credentials, setting

forth that he vras entirely worthy of confidence, from persons high in
authority in Paris, and entreating the monarebs to advance rapidly to the
-capital. But the issue was still loo doubtful in the theatre of arms, and
the divisions of the diplomatists loo wide in the cabinet, to permit of
any decided step being yet taken by the Allied sovereigns in favour of
the Royalist cause (1). • .

ol the Allied YTiile the cause of the restoration in France was thus rather

Army on
a^jourhed than damped, by the prudent ambiguity of the

tiic Seine; monarclis at Troyes, operations of a lardy and indecisive eba-
raQter, but still attended with important effects, had taken place on the
side of the grand army, on the hanks of the Seine. Instead of pushing
military operations wUh vigour, and following closely the army ofNapoleon
doiyn the Seme, Schwarlzenberg,- acting under the directions of his cabinet,
nbicb was desirous, above' all things, to gain lime and avoid precipitating
matters against Napoleon till ilVe throne was-at all events secured for his
escendants, put the main body of bis army into cantonments,- contenting

(l) C.-.P.J. 255, 250. mn. 78. Beauch. i, 340, 24e. Kpcl..i.205.
'>
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himself \siih sending forward the corps of ^^^ttge^5^em and Wrcdcto
foffow on the traces of thcreireaung French From Tropes to Paris, one
Toad goes by Sens, Montargis, ^e^loars, and Foniameblcau, by ihc left
bank of the Seme the whole wa\ But ^apoIton having retired bj the
right bank, or eastern side of thairirer, jt was necessary for the pursuing
arm), jf it proposed to keep its wiogs abrea«t on both banks, and keep on
llic trace of the rolreaiing arm\,^io force tlic passage of the Seine at
^ogcnt, Bray, or Montercau, Ihc only points below frojes on the road
towards Paris where there arc stone hridgct> capable of alTording a «ccurc
passage to artillery all these bridges were in po'^csslon of the brcncli,
and stronglj guarded, Oudinot and Motor laj on the opposite bink, after

the departure of ^apollon, with twcnlj-two tliousand men, a Itodj which
sias, however, fist increasing h) coii<cripls hurried up from Pari« But.
such was the superioril) of the Allied forces, that theve inconsiderable

bodies of men could not hare stood a day before them, if (bey /lad jiresscd

on in good eamcat for the French capital (I)

At length, having allowcil his troops toreposcfourihvsarouml

>?ti^",7u*“TrojcSj to the infinite annojance of \lcxandcr, wliohurned with
tinxicly to puali the war with Tigonr, Schwartzcnlierg, on the

I'b «> ft 111, gathered up h»s giganlichmbs, and puihis columns in motion
to follow up the enemy The Prince or^\iricnihurg look Sens bj as<oHlt

after a sharp conlTict, and, on the same da), General Ilardcpg, wiili the

vanguard of \\ rcdc’s corps, attacked the rear of the cncmj near TlruniHyf

and drove hmi into Aogeiit, which was slorinctJ, aftcro most gallant rc»js»

tance, b) Gcncnl Bourmoni, and csacuateJ next daj, after Ihc bridge

r»b i» over the Seme had been dc«iro)cd The prisoners made inthesc

contlicls haring given the important information that Napoli^on, with the

tuaiti Iwd) of his forces, hail diverge«I toward* Sezanne, In the direrimn of

Blncher’s arm) ,
and that an inconudcraldc cordon of troops alone remalnetl

In hts front, Schwartrenberg resolred toad with more rigour Ilcaccor-

irfc 1* dinglv, nest dav, cro«sc«l thccorps of the Prinft-Ro)il of Wir-

Iciiiburj; and General Bnnclu {who had succeeded Prince tolloredn In the

roJWwaiJiJ of his eor;>s in coiwjoenrc of the prince having licen disaMc<l

on ibrtthb) a wound) over llip<icliieal Hrav and ponl-^ur-N-me, and

moved them upon Pros ins and llonlereau The e^tahlishinciu of Ihc't-

powerful corps in that quarter, where ttirre was no f uce of an) iiiapnftiufc

to oppose them, Ictl to the iHo<t imporiaul rrsiills, and h^w

aV «ar, /wW, ^

r.6 M ond conccrtetl movement ofUic whole \llie,1 firres Morct was

*•>•» offui led next day \tmours svas taken by PlatnlT, withawlmle

lullahon ‘^Jann, wIlli lus hsht horse, made himscll vnivvcr of M m*

tvrgis, and pushetJon Ids adraneed |ost to the gates ol ttrleans ihepaUre

and forest or^onlaJl^f^leall fell Into the ban Is of the Cossacks \nxrrrew»v

tiksn hv awaidt, and its garrison, which endeavoured to cm its way

througli the attacking force, pm to the sward The w hale y Jr/n

liitt '=eme and the l^lre was inundate t w itli the enemvN briit trte

which already showed themselves f>eytind lontaircl lean cn G c rw I mP e

capital Jlontrfcau was jtronglr oreii|feJ hvihr tiKtruR*. wbdevhwjit*

Tcnbcrg’* head purters were advanced io Aogenl, l^twreti wbi^han.. ttij

the fmn ensf reserves of the Mhc! grand army were
|
If'cd Parn *a‘

/-J

fODvtcmatJon . already the rrsersc prU tnl tcavy ta— r»*»

(i; i4* }i 1 iwfc s rs Tit III 1 1 •» a* • *
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le Comte, and Donne Mane, '\%liile\ie(orwas dispatched loisardiJJonterean
TMlh orders to make himself master of |ts important bridge over llie Seme
that Tcry niglit Count Pahlen, ^lio was at Mormant, TMth Wiltscnsiem’s
ad\anced guard, consisting of three thousand infantry and eighteen hundred
Jmrse, s\a5 now m a most hazardous situation, for he 'nas xvdl aware I c
^^ouI^ he the first Mctim ofthcFrcnch Emperor’s furious attack, and yet
Ins orders were to reraaiR where he was, as ihcarriYal ofhapoU'onon the
Seme had neicr been contemplated fn thiscxtremitj he remained all nisht
under tiyms, resolved to gne battle to the last cxlremiij, Shortit after

dajbrc<th tho tempest was upon lum, and be began slowly, and in the l>C't

order, to retreat toward'' ^angls, the Infantry in <quares, with the bor«e and
some weak regiments of Cossacks and a few guns to protect the fianls and
rcar(l)

,
*

,
Tat tnft ij/iurg iJie retreat was conducted with perfect regularity,

and the veteran cuirassiers under aiiinjuu, « w i uu jm
,

Spun, burning with desire to restore the lustre orihcirarms, chargcil on
three sides at once with such schcmcncc, liiat the caialry were cnilrtly

routed, the guns taken, and the infantry broken Tlic defeat was now irrC'

triciablc, so complete was the disorder, that Wiligenstein hunsrlf, who
came up with TOinforccmcnts,wa3 ss\cpi away by ilic torrent, and inrrowly

escaped being made prisoner Eleven guns ondforly eai>son» werccapturcJi

and two tho»«snd one Imndreil men were made prisoners, ltesid« nine

hundred who fell on the field of battle So coiitpJete was the deilrnction of

some of the Ilij^sian regiments, that lliai of fiilergurn'k, whirli wa* not

broken till after it had gallantly repnl>c<l repeated rliarpes of raralry, olouo

lost one thousand ilircc hundrei! and fifiy-nmc incnj and it, with ilat of

Hod, which suircrcd neatly as ninch, ceased to cslsi, and were marked In

the muster rolls as “sent to IMoisL lo le rcerulieil
’’

'ycl though i •epk

alTccted by such a chasm m liisdooted followers, \lexaiulcr rcuiuel no

rancour towards rahlen ,
and secinz him for the first time at the lumer of

Pans after the combat, said to him—“\ou think ( am nngrr with yu » but

I know -you were not in fault ” The field of Iwlilo pre'CiifcvI i sinking proof

of tiic profound and wide-spread rsciteroent wMrIi lhf< temhie contest ha J

awakened throughout the wort I, font shower! the Indies of tl e Jurdv simli
^ ^ pf \ndalusja, which bail fallen In couiMl

. 2)

. inlcit was sierurrin? nn Icr the ete of Nap s-

„ Davarum In ihe eeiitre raj Illy rctrtairj

from ihclr poiiltoii al kiUeiKOve-le-rr>inte, and such was the fa*

s k «j tigue of the cavalrrofibe |in|<rnl pnrj, wIikIi was lnimitr\f

with their pursuit, that they were unal'c to fdfnw them On hnif, I

,
» .ft sl-uiwitslt on Osrdrr.N oif{ <, wlttrli •fwj/'-n

ecjUt .’tlroflir-ire Mrlr.fd*

. , • diil'iin
I
imJaJ < n ll * I Y ihts ef

. VexI I > the m »T sir f"'!*

lafront br rciiftalttraru, 4i >1 « - l« l-^r f'^oulJe *•?)»'*»

Nothing 1 till’*- failure of l-neral It t-rllKf. ssl -* i** *

'-^1
J"

^

fe’ilisc>,a>benj.,l 1 1 are danr, wl enl nt ll
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j
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the Bavflriau division from total ruin—as it "was, they onlj Jundc ihcii es-

cape in the greatest disorder, and after sustaining a very considerable loss.

Such bo-^cver, vvasthc exhaustion of Victor’s troops fromtlie excessive

fatigue which they had lately. undergone, that he was tiuahle to follow out

his dirccUous, by making himself master of the to^YU and bridge of Monte-

rcauj in consccjucnce of which, the Bavarians, nho had rallied iindci the

protection of some sejuadrons of Schwartzenherg s hulaus, cricclcd their

retreat across the Seine at that place, though weakened liy the loss of two

thousand five hundred men. Jhe enemy occupied in force the town of

Moxtereau, and the castle of Surville, which commanded the bridge. Their

troops consisted of two Austrian divisions under Biauchi, and the ii tern-

burghers, in all about eighteen thousand men (1).

Till- Ailirs lYhen Schwartzenherg was made acquainted, which he was on .

arinlslifc. the evening of the JTth, with these disasters which had befallen

^

the two corps of lYiltgcnstcin and IVrcdc, wliicli had been pushed across

the Seine, he immediately summoned a council of war, which was attended

by the Emperor of Russia and King of Prussia. It was evident to all that the

misfortunes bad been owing to the separation of the army of Silesia from

the gi-and army; it was resolved therefore, as soon as possible, to reunite

them in the direction of Troyes, and give battle in front of that town. For

.this purpose orders were given to fall hack at nil points, while Bluchcr was

directed, as soon as his troops were in a condition to resume ofi’ensive opc-

' rations, to incline to his left, so as to facilitate the proposed junction. At the

period, principally to gain time, a flag of truce was dispatched from the

Allied licadquarlcrs to Napoleon (2), to say that tlicy were surprised at the

offensive rnovement madc'hy the French army, ns they had agreed to the

terms of peace proposed by Caulainconrt at CIiAlillon, and had given orders

to their plenipotentiaries to sign the preliminaries accordingly, and they

proposed in consequence an immediate suspension of hostilities. ,

fisM in°i"is Colonel Parr, who bore the flag of truce from tlie Allied licad-

th™con’“ quarters, arrived at those, of Napoleon laic oh the iiighl of the

17lh. The.circumstance of the Allies, proposing terms of nccom-
. TirgoUatc modalion after these defeats, coupled "with the fact of a letter hav-

,
wmAiSia-ing heen written by the Empress Marie-Louise to Jier father, de-

termined him to seize the opportunity of opening a communication direct

, with the-Eiiiperor JFrancis. The Council of Slate, which had assscmhlcd at

Paris to'deliberate qh the terms oficred at Chatillon, wliich will immediately
beconsideredj.had been, with the exception of one voice, unanimously of
opinion, that they should be accepted. Napoleon, however, bad always de-
termined in his own mind to make tlie hegolialion entirely dependent on the
progress of military events, and be, accordingly, gave the strongest injunc-
tions to Caulaincourl, however, near he might come to the point,, to avoid
committing himself to any treaty .without his special ' authority. The sue-,
cesses at Chatnpauberi,,MontmiraiI, and Vauchamp^, bad entirely confirmed

.
him inlhese ideas; and the very night the first advantage was gained, he
had written to Gaulaincourt to.try arid gain time, and, above all things,. to
sign nothing. recent successes still further elevated bis hopes and he
Wrote from Nangis to the Emperor of Austria on the same night, that hcw'as
extremely anxious to enter into a.negoliatioii;.but that, after the brilliant.
ad\antages he had gained, he now -looked, foi' riiore favourable terms than

fl) Valid, i. 315, 318. Kodi, 5. 315, .318. Ko-
tljo, 111,212, 2H. Butsh. 141, 142.

'
(2) Biirgli. 143.
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had hccn propo-^cd at Cfiiiljlfon; while to Caulamcoiirl he at (he Mme lime
WTofe that iftc car(e itlancht he had ibnuerfj rcccircd was mererj* (o sa>c
Pans, winch appeared to be endangered after the batile of La noihicrc; hut
that cxlraordinarj successes had •dnee been gained; that the necessity no
longer existed; and, in conse/i«encc, Iiis extraordinary powers were rccalL

cd, and henceforth the negotiation would pursue its ordinary cour<c. liar*

ing done this, he rcsolsed to delay for some days closing with the Allied ad*

>ances towards an armistice, and to follow up with the utmost xigour Uic

tide of success wliich was now* setting in in his farour (1).

Vfsfrift OB Situated twenty leagues to the south of Paris, at the conffuenee
erMonwrf.0 of ilic SciHc and thc'^onnc, the lownof Monlercau presents one

of the most agreeable objects in France to the gaze of the traveller. Tlie part

whicli lies on the left banV of the Yonne, which is the most constderaMe, is •

joined to U)C right hank by a bridge of stone. 'Another bridge, famous for

Jiavingbecn the theatre of the murder of the Duke of Burgundy in 1110,

unites the opposite banks of the .Seine. The«c two rivers, which unite at

Montcrcau, with the’iiumcrous harks which carry on their actisc navisa*

lion, give the town a pay and joyous aspect, which is increased by tlicsrail-

ing appearance of the sines ards and meadows wliich adjoin it on Itic south

and cast, and the country houses and villas wbicli glitter around it in tlie

sun. The traveller vvho approaches. from the side of Paris Involiiiilarlly

I 1 • ; .
.

• • '
‘ . !

^ I* I, • !

* not the least bVillianl of his many victories. On the evening of tlie IKili, the

French troops assembled in |ropO'fngma<«eson these heights, which com-

plctcly commanded the bridgesaud town beneath; the artillery of the guard

was placed on clllicr «ide ol the toad near the cross, and the Umpetor took

his station hi person amidst ilic guns, to direct their fire, for the enemy still

iicld the town. He had strongly harrieadcil the bridges, and crerythirg

presaged a bloody contlicl (2).

ri‘'‘niT^n
liowcver, till Ivlc in the day, and after a Severe con-

r.u 'TT’' flici, that ttie«c important heights fell into the hands of the t renrh

troops. Diancid, fully sensible of their importancr, had, iluring the night,

occupied them in force vrllh the troops of • .? 7>r i*"

VArJ-v, t i .
j*

"

porilion, was rcpiibwl, and Ins son*ln*!4', s ~ J* ip ti •il i ' i" ,

killed, when In person leading on tlic prrnadien to the asoiili, Ci'rard, who

was now* directed to supersede Mclor in thecomnunil of |iiv corp»,nrvi ad*

• 'fjrty pieces of aridterf

•
' ’ the heights of Surtillc,

• . uth of the puns, put it

, , « losi the p'Ht iisfgr!C«t t»

them, and noon wa« farpasl, and evening at tlal Inclement sosi^u w»s fi't

approashlng, while yet the hcighlsww Inllc lisnds of the enemy, fh'*'

^aJ^^lfun rame up with the arldlery and cavalry of the Ruird, at ihepi'Isp.

ainLsTeslroits of proHling by the few loiiriofdajbgbt w}.J«-h slill ffiiined,

!)e'JH^tvn^lJ I riiughl b>rwsnl forty jlerfsof the mervr aicd'ety, »• t d f

|Kj*etl Ids li^louMal’e old puardan I tuif3S*.eis to al 1 tl etc.-c»e,f stti ktf

.0
a)

r. ie» <-a ft r%.

rr,M4j
ill
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Gerard with all their forces. Thirty thousand men, supported by ei^Iitj;

pieces.of cannon, now marched fiercely forward, nnder the very eye of the

Emperor, amidst cries of Vive VEmperenr. Despairing of maintaining his

post, Avhich was only defended hy twmlve thousand men, against such an

accumulation of forces,' the Prince of Wirtemburg drew his men off towards

the bridge in bis rear
;
yet at first in good prder, and presenting an undaunted

front to the imperial cavalry, which now thundered in close pursuit. But

by degrees, as they descended the southern and sleeper face of the heights

tow'ards the bridges, and got entangled in the hollowway, through which

the road passes to them, they fell into confusion; and infantry, cavalry, and

artillery, breaking their array, rushed headlong to the only issue by which

they could hope for escape from the bloody sabres of the cuirassiers (1).

Defeat of Thc Princc-Royal of 'Wiriemburg, how'ever, at this dreadful ino-

ment, exerted himself with equal skill and resolution to stem the

b"jona
torrent; he was at one time nearly enveloped by the French ca-

iiiescmc. valry on the bridge, fighting with his own hand, to gain time for

the troops to cross over; and by the vigour. w'hich he displayed, and noble

example which he set, succeeded in enabling the greater part of them to get

in safety to the other side, where they w'cre received by Bianchi with his

hitherto untouched Austrian divisions. Meanwhile, Napoleon had established

himself with the artillery of the guard on the now abandoned heights of

Surville, and soon sixty pieces of cannon opened a close and concentric

discharge on the dense masses which were crowding over the bridge. Such
was the eagerness of the Emperor to direct their fire, that he resumed, after

twenty years cessation, his old occupation as a gunner; and, as at the siege

of Toulon in 1793, himself levelled and pointed a cannon. Meanwhile, the

Austrian batteries below, on the opposite bank, replied with vigour to the
fire of the French pieces

;
and the old cannoniers of the imperial guard,

hearing the whistle of the bullets above their heads, besought the Emperor
to retirefrom the front; to a situation of less danger. “Courage,my friends,”
he replied : “ the bullet which is to kill me is not yet cast.” Protected by
the fire of such a powerful artillery on the heights above them, the mere
discharges of which shivered every pane in the Avindowsjn the neighbouring
chateau of SurA’ille to pieces, thc French chasseurs pressed so rapidly on the
last columns of the Wirtemburghers, that there Avas no time to fire the
trains Avith AA'hich the bridge was undermined; the pursuing horsemen
crossed over pell-mell Avith the fugiti\"es, the diAusion of Duhesme rapidly
passed after them, and, amidst the shouts of the inhabitants, drove tlie

enemy entirely out of Montereau ; the Allies retiring after having destroyed
the bridge over the Yonne, Avhich stopped the pursuit, in the direclion of
Sens (2).

tht* battle,
This bloody combat, which was one of the most obstinately con-

rctrnt of
tested of the campaign, and inferior to none ever directed by Na-

Aihir"''
ill brilliancy and A’alour, cost the French three thousand

armj. killed and Avounded, principally, in consequence of the
destruclive fire of grape, so long kept up by the Wirtemburg artillery from
the heights of SurYille

; hut the loss of the enemy Avas as great in killed and
AYounded, and they had to lament in addition above tAvo thousand prisoners,
Six guns, and four standards. “ My lieart is relieved,” said Napoleon, on
beholding thc flight of the Allies across the bridge : “I have saved the ca-

ll) Kooh.i. 321.324. Jlcnndi C 314, 31G,T>Io.
Alto 217. nurnli. 115

(2) Burgli. 147. I'ani, 107, lOS. Vlrllm.
I, 323, 321. i, 817, 3l7.
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p;W?ofmy erapirc.” Qreat indeed iras ihe mora) tfTeel t>{ ihcic repeated

successes of Ihe Emperor, both upon his own and ilic Allied armic«. Ii re-

stored Ihe prestige of his name, the magic of his rcno«-n, ^^hlch Ihc lonj-

contmued disasters in Russia andCcnmny hadsensiblj dimmed; ihe joung
conscripts deemed tlrcmsches jUTinciWc under his direcUon; iheTcterans

began to recount the glories ofAuslerlila and Jena. Confounded by such®

succession of disasters as had bcfalleii ihcir arms in so many different qnar-
I

• . : I
.

.
>, ‘

^

. : : I- I
•

front of Troyes, inhere it Tvas proposed to join blnchcraml ghe battle, the

Seine nas repassed at all points; Fontamebleau, Nemoun, and Montargis,

ivere oacuated; and the Allied host, retiring Wore the encmj, ^\*as ‘ooti

assembled, still aboTO a hundred thousand strong, betneen ^ogcnt, Rray,

andTrojes (f).

,
>\ondcrful as these successes were, they by no means came up lo

the cspeclalions of the Impcror, Ihs diiconlenl wa$Ti>ible;hi$
disappointment hroU out on aff occasions, and he was m anespe-
cial manner misled m his ideas of wliat might hare been effected,

by the achicscmenis of the troops who’fought under Ins owm eyes. Vhen
in presence of bapoUou no fatigues could exhaust, no dangers appal, no
difiicuUies impede them j

they made, wilhout murmuring, almostsuperhU"
man exertions; but they wero by no moans cUber equally confiilcni, or
equally energetic, under the direction of Ins hcutcnints ; and they not un*
frequently sunk under the exhaustion of the unparalleled acllTliy by which
be svas now stris iiig to make genius supjiU tlie w ant of numl>en. llo neter
could be brought, how ei cr, to comprehend tins difference ; he expected the

troops to acbiere, under all circumstances, as much as he saw they did

^hen animated by his own presence; and never failcil to aserdio to the

sveakness or indecision of the ofTicers m command, Ihe failure of any entff-

prizc on scinch he had calculated as likely loproJneo bnliiant results, ills

affairs were nose so cntieal, tliat be could not afford lo giiii only hsif sue*

cess; nothing short of roiitmued Victory could cxlrmle him from the host of

enemies bj whom he was encircled, end lie was well aware that even ait

Inconsiderable failure in any serious eointai plight Ik* aliendcd by ihc most

calamitous results. A sense of tins inilamed Ms expectation and Irt-^

rtwtAV»Vs •iVaVcwtw; \Vir- vtVitwitwX v'.-«AV,\V»ffA xA ws^^’A ?sx<.Yaxv.'Ay

place against ofliccrs at Ihe head of Ibctr troops; and even his olJrst and

most cslcenietl marshals were retulered tbr victims of a disappointnmt,

which was entirely os» mg to bis expecting from them more tlun it was In

the power of human strenstfi to acldcTefSL

xiclim of these onl'ctindcd exp'^Utlons an

!

irritable mooil of the 1 ni|K*ror That manbal, as alrejJy twtf''cj,

lud been ordered to push on lo llontcrrau on the rvrnlng cf the 17ib, t-

i

doubtless pfTst results might fmte iKrti expected (lem Ih' s^l'tire of that

Important post and 1 ridre otrr the Seme, at a time when two rerps ef the

Allies, reredibs before Aapol/on'j colomas, were still on th* right Mrk cf

the river. In truth, bonetcr, \Ktor*a iren were wrompletclj •ernoutwid*

faUgoe, that they were onequa! lo tlmusk of cjfrjl®* ll**! |-*slii-»n ow

f

• r*W.ir*.ltl. t»e|X Ilf HT
v«rl. I a-i.aTS

rts ri.4 tts.ter iUtS.L}tt
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they arrivedbcforc it. Such, lioY'Cvcr, Y-as (he Emperor's wrath

atUic attack not liavhig hccii made, that he that very night deprived Victor

of the command of his corps, Aviiich Im conferred on Gerard. Next cveiiiiig,

after the combat at Jfonlercnii was over, the unhappy marshal presented

• liimself before Napoleon to reclaim against bis dismissal
;
but he Was received

with such a storm of invective, directed hot only against hinisclf but (ho

duchess, bis wife, whom hc'accnscd of keeping aloof from (he Empress, and

leaguing with the enemies of (bo court, (hat it was only by recalling to his

recollection the Italian campaigns, where they had begun (be earcer of arms

together, lhalhc succeeded so far in appeasing his wrath as to obtain in lien

of his corps, which had.hecn conferred upon Gerard, the command of two

divisions of Ibegnard (1). Nor were inferior officers spared by the wrath which

thus prostrated (be marslials of the empire. I/lb;rilier was publicly reproached

for having failed to charge at the decisive moment at (he combat of N’angis,

Gnyot for having allowed some pieces of the artillery of the gtiard to he sur-

prised in hivouae thenigUlheCovc*, General Uclcan, one of the most distin-

' guished oflicers of artillery, for having ‘pcnnillcd the cannon ammunition to

run short in the hottest of the fire at the heights of Siirvillc; even the Iieroic

Monlhriin suffered the most cutting taunts for having, without resistance,

abandoned the ridges and forest of Fontainebleau to Hie Cossacks. Tlicrecan

be no doubt that part of tlicsc reproacbes were, in some degree, well founded,

tbougb olbers were altogctiicr unjust; but (be necessity of making any of

them public at tins critical jtinctnrc was not equally apparent; and it was
evident to all, both that tlic Emperor's fatigue and anxiety bad fearfully

augmented the natural violence of his tcm[icr, and that Hie necessities of his

situation had made him expect and calculate on acliicvemcnts, both from liis

officers and soldiers, which it waS beyond human strength to effect (2).

The day after the battle Napoleon remained at Siirvillc, while his

fo!io(7a.5 advanced guards in all directions followed the Allied grand army
sm'tcsscj. ' Up the Valley of the Seine, towards Sens, Bray, and Nogent. Con-

ceiving that Sclnyarlzenbcrg’s retreat awIs now dctldcdly pronounced, and
being well aware of the nervousness of Hie Austrian generals about lhdi‘ lines

of communication, he at the same lime wrote to Marshal Augcreau to resume
the Offensive at I^yons,-and liireaten the rear of the grand army from the side

of Macon. That marsbal’s force, xvliicb originally, as already mentioned,
consisted of twelve Hiousand men, bad heCn considorably augmented by (wo
dirdsions of iron A'eterans, drawn from Suchet’s army in Catalonia, and the
levies in Daupbiny and Savoy, which were coinmanded by Generals JIarChand
and Serras; and these reinforcements bad enabled him to assume so threat-
ening an attitude at Lyons, that General Biibna,who commanded the extreme
Austrian left in that quarter, whicli did not muster above fifteen thousand

(i) A-t ibc conclusion of lliO confereiirc, in
vhichlichad made no impression on the Cmpc-

^ ictor Said, that if he Lad cominillcd a milUnry
fonlt, ht had expiated it dearly hy the stiokc
wLicIi had cot oft his son-in-law. General Chalcan*
At tliat notne Xapolcon evinced the ^varmest emo-
tion he (ic'ord only the gtief of the inaishal. aiid
strongly sympathized svilh it„ Victor, then resnm-
mg coiifideoce, protected anew that he would not
leave the army. ‘ I will shoulder u mnshcl,' said
he; ‘ Victor Ji.is not forgot hiS old oecopation

; 1
will fake my place in the guard ’ Ttiese words at
length disarmed the Cmperor. < Well, Victor,’ said
he, sticlching out his hand, ‘remain with us.. I
cannot restore tdyou your corps, which 1 have be-
stowed on Germ'd ; hut I give you two divisions of

the gilard } go now, lake the command oflhem, and
ict there he no question lictivixt,us.’ . . Vet ho
so far was emiiued v.ith his feelings of rescutuicnt,
that in tl.e hullclin, dated that day

,
gU iiig an ac-

count of the coinhat of Mhntcrcan, lie said, 'Gene-
ral thaleau will die : hut he w ill die at Icasl.ntcmii-

pi'nied hy tlin rcgrels’of the whole array— a (qtc for

1 preferable to that of ii soldier who has only pm-
chased tlie prolongation of Ills existence hy snr-

vising hit reputation, and i -xliiigmshing (he senti-

ments which I’riinch hoiifmi inspires in tho^Jiier,.,^

cumstanccs in which we —
I, \

Camjmgne ric i8f4, Hl-X
Aci. 1814.

(2) Vain; 109, 110.
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sabres and baj onels, had been under ihfe ncce^sitj of cvacualinjr!IieTane\ of
tho K|i6ne beIo>Y tIieJura,aTidconccDJraiing In’, forces ni ilienelghlwiirhood
of Geneva, Thecommunjcaijon o^er Mont Corns nuh the viceroy's army m
the Ilahan plains, had been rc'^tablished, and the conrsc of the SaAne lo
Macon tvas entirely cleared of the enem) Napoldon, therefore, mdulgotl
sanguine hopes, and not TNithout reason, that he oold be able, by tnoms of
this auxiliary force, to straiten the rear, and cift up the comminucations of
the grand arm) , that their further <ta^ in ! ranee p ould lie rendered im-
possible already he dreamed of fresh conquests hejond the Rhine, and in
ills cxultationmore than once Slid—" I am nearer Munich than the Vllic^ire
to Pans (1)

"

Bat nhilc ^apol^5on was, not altogether williout rcison, cnlculat*

results from his successes, and looking to tlie

u* Rb n« incursions of lus lieutenants to threaten the flanbs and rear of the

weightiest of his opponents, his own rear was menaced, and a new enemy
was descending from the nortii, who m the end came to tell with deotsire

effect upon the fortunes of tlic campaign XotwUhstanding llic reluctance of

Remadottc to prosecute in person the imasion, and the long lime whtcli he

had consumed in the sepirate contest with ncninark in the soiiili of Jutland,

the time had now arrived when it was no longer possible for him to avoid

appearing, if not in person, at Icrst h) means of his generals, on the great

theatre of action (2) The most ‘urgent requj>ilion had been made to him

bj the Emperor Mexander, to bnng his forces into action
,
and as ilic peace

with Sweden, and blockade of Da\oustin]limhurg,h) Tenningsen’s power-

ful army of rcsene, forty-firc thousand strong, which had lieen dircctftl

there after the battle of l/npsic, left him no longer an excuse, he was o!

howeser reluctant, to adsance towards the Rliine On the tOih of iehniary

r«fc 1 * he armed at Cologne, from whence two ihvs afterwards, he|«^
lislied a proclamation to the f rcnch people, in which he vlndicathl his in-

vasion of his native coiinlrj, h) flic anxious desire wldch he frit that it

should no longer continue, as it had been, the scourge of ilie earth, and on

the solemn assurance which, he declare*!, he had received from the Allied

sovereigns, that they made war on 1 ranre only to secure the Indcpendniee

ofother stales SlnnwhileRulow, wliocommaiidcti his advanced guard had

Jjjihcrlo been unable lo make an) impression on \niwrrp, even ihausli

aided liy ^ir Thomas Graham and eight iliousand i ngltsli troops
,
bill I e had

liecn more successful at Jtols-le-Dur, which wasdcliSTced up lo Mm wfifia

hundred and fifi) lieav) camion on fts ramparts, I r the fnhaf iUnts of ffic

place And \Mnzingerode, lisTiiig received ronsilcralle rtinf rretnmls at

hamur, the siege of Antwerp was conserted into a I locka fe , f utow unljM

llie best pirl of his forces to tlioseof tlie l.ossuncomman Icr,andl«Oiloie*

ther took the road by Avesnes for l^n (3;
. . . . ^ ,

Ai.MM -f To reach the latter town, it wav Indispensal 1e, in the urst fniiancr,

lo gain possession of the firmer, is It r nverrtf tfie road f y w f (eft

*tl, Ijon was to I e approaclif.!. hut Cl ernieh'-ff, willi the Utudin

advance*! guard, oj f>eatr*! l'e''»Te Vvrsnrs at tUshrrak on i

hill I fl nurv, and it s*«rfrndcrc I withnoi fe<**ianre, with its wcjt giert" n

of two bundml men I ' this caj ime 1>wr bun Ire*! I ^
‘

irisoners, taken during the IVnimoUrwsf. were sK at h-rHf

had nem expwtftl iliaUl e MheswguU tase cn-err! Icsrcr ea

' t.i- 111. Ill ^ «•
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and the frontier fortresses "were Avholly unprovided with the means of niahing
Feb. ir. any resistance. Rheims opened its gates the very next day; and the

whole country between the Sarre and the Meuse, in the rear, disgusted with

the intolerable exactions of the French armies, received the Allies with open
arms. But these easy successes led to another of a more diflicult and im-
portant character. Soissons, commanding as it does the only bridge in that

quarter over the Aisne, and lying on the great road from'Laon to Paris, as

well as several other roads which intersect each other in its centre, is a
fortress which, in a stratagetical point of view, is of the very highest im-
portance. It is an old town, adorned by a massy Gothic church, and sur-
rounded by antiquated walls, which, however, had been armed and repaired,

and put in a respectable posture of defence. Green and level meadows im-
mediately adjoin it on all sides; but they are confined to the vicinity of the
river, and at the distance of half a mile on either side the road ascends the
slopes of the more elevated plateau, on the summit of which it generally
runs, and from the brows of which plunging shot may be sent by artillery
into the town beneath, to which the cannon on 'its ramparts, pointed
upwards, were little calculated to mahe an efieclual reply. Notwithstanding
this disadvantage', however, the capture of the place was not lilcely to be an
easy enterprize, as Napoleon, sensible of its importance, had entrusted its

defence to the brave General Rusca, one of his old companions in arms in the
Italian campaigns, avIio had under his command the depot cif six regiments
of the line, a thousand national guards, and a hundred gendarmes; in all
about four thousand five hundred men (1).
Storming Notwithstanding the resistance which might be expected from so
0 ousons. determined a character as General Rusca, at the head of so respect-

a le a force. General Chernicheff ofiered to carry it by a coup-de-main, and,
or this purpose, only demanded the advanced guard, consisting of four
tnousand five hundred men, Mith eighteen pieces of cannon. Though by no
means sanguine of success, Winzingerode permitted the attempt to be made,
rowing on Chernicheff the whole responsibility in case of failure—the usual

have to act with resolute. Cherhicheff accordingly
on vsit Ins small but gallant band, and on the descent of the plateau

irom the side of Laon towards the valley of the Aisne, fell in with the French

r
advanced guard, two thousand strong, consisting chiefly ofNational

Guards, which was speedily put to the rout, and driven down the slope
across the meado^ys into Soissons, with the loss of five hundred men. The

h.n
^ucccss, to' withiii cannon-sliot of the place,

off ihoii rr
^7

®^3ycd the attack till next day, in order to throw the enemy

Cossirk*; I- 1 1
]hem to suppose that there were nothing but

Place
attempting an assault before the

ma?e and rh! - ^J preparations for storming were
* '™, r.?? »6«insl (he

feDlrvn-asdim^pHf.f'*/™'"
“•>> *0 town.' The in-

M ligiit iroops « as dispatched to lake possession of a public-house about

attack™ to he made. These disposiLns u e^ivi rbiro
“

oision, proved entirely successful. The ligiil infamy IJeedi™ - - -
(I) l-er^onttl 'oI..,rT.TOon. n.Tni 121. ,25. Koch, 5. 2TG, 2TT. I.nl,. i|, 208. 209:

'
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scItcs masters of the pnbJ;c.heo5e^ end from its roof attd winJow^ lent tio
such a Cre on the bridge head, that if sias ahmdoned, and tlic coliimw of
xnfantr} , advancing rapidly m pursuit, attempted to rarry the pate, bm wa,
repmsed s\ itfi foss. \\ lufe re-forming liis men for a second a^sanJi, urns of
sudden disorder sscre observed on the rampart; end the JlD*xIans, Ihoiiithaj
yet Ignorant of the cau^c, immcihatclf too\ adianiage of it to nin^ttro
petards up fo the gates,iVThich bicn Ihcm partially off thcir hmgps, and the
light infantrj, tjuiclly running up, completed ihcjrdeslniclion. TltesthfiJe
bony of the assailants then rushed in, and pu«Iicd on with such vigour, that
Tcry little further resistance was aiiempicd; three liatlalions sueewlcd In
. ’ f f- , 1..

been occasioned bj the death ofGeneral Ilusea, uho naslilJedbyacaimon*
ball >\Iulc bravely cncouragirg his men; and nilhhim, all presence of mind,
on the part of the garrison, seemed to hive been cviingtjishcd.

Tlio capture of this important straiapciical point, wh!c!l^apoU^ftn
*‘®S3fded of sucli value that he had commcnccil the traclnc out of

JT'ilJt'
^ entrenched camp, capable of mniaining Ids nbolcarrny,

JbrpMwb In Its Ticinity, was a severe blow to him, and would have been
immediately attended Iiy tlio most important cnntnjucncrt, svere U not
fgr the succession of disasters winch at this very time Were befalling the

army of Silesia, wlucli rendered it extremely liarardous for the Husslan
general to pursue his success an) further on the road from taon to I'^rX.

The captureof Sois«on5 made Chcmieheffaeqiiamicd wlih these Important

CTcntsj and, at tlie Mmo time, Uinalngerode received orders from Wuchfr
. . « .. f.» » I » A, |.,m! »/, r<irm A reserve for his forcM,

wrtVs. rdier*
• • oiild be to ex-

pose its gimson to certain dcstfociion from the viriorioiM Irrnch armlet,

now at no great distance ; and, at the «imc time, trealen his detachment to

such a degree as to endanger the whole, lie ibnreforc, ihoutib with blurt

regret, abandoned his brilliant comjurst the very dsj lie bad made It, and

marched in the direction of IUicims,Trlicre he joined \\inilitser«lr. Jlran-

while a dctacbmcni of Morticr's troops re-ofrupip«l Poisons, wbirh sias

again put to a posture of defence, and vacten, Ii’iork, and fjneeron joined

Bhichcf at Chaion*, where the veteran mar'hsl was hidcfjifgally in

reorgariiring and confentratlnjr his army (i). >Viih such soems vrcrphjs

efforts atlended, ami such was the msgwliud** of the Tcsouitrs still at hU
disposal, that by the 18 lh februaryhe had collected fortY-fiTr il-mond

Infantry and fourteen Itiousand cavalry, with whiehbe warrerdy la reeew

actuc operations.

bapolrtm, on the second day after the tonr!*'! of HmtcTfau, pat

U-t?iw U»anny{ninot»n,4nda*eend«ltheco«neoftheb«-me lohiay

ttvl Nogem. I rcry «l»vre ib« AU mlomns rntre,! Mote \ Im

M the latter low n Jie foouJ ll e deplaraWe Irires of il> n*

vajes of war, an»l dcetvite marks of th^ ile«}>evaie yvsnd whl»h V^iartsetst,

wilh b» devoted reargoanl, had load^ lew dap before •calart ih- itfsHs

the allies. ThewatU srtte pierced with raonon-t lih rury

etcry where tbet/arrs efeonflasrathroand desirurtL'n I" 1**^ mUa *f tl«fs»
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inhabifanis arc toady to raise the standard of insurroclion Tlie loss of a
iJitUe, in such circiimsIaDccs nonW drarr after it a retreat to the Rlime,
n-hcrc,ma?J probability, should be met by the corps of Marshal Atijc-mu, n bo has forty thousand men under /us command /t has become fn-
dispensablc to secure a retreat to Cermam, and ss-ail for rcinforcemenij from
tliCDCe, as s^eH as aircsl the progress of the enemy in tbe south, before rtc

think of resuming offcmisc operations ” In the council of war
held at Troyes on the 23d, these opinions prcrailcd niili the majonlr, as is

invariably the case \^llerc a <crious decision U devolved upon a body, ibc
tniallness of nbose numbers throws upon each individual a sense of resiion-
sibility, Without the credit of decision, and the bolder councils of the Lm-
peror Alexander, who strongly urged that they should fight a great battle
and resume the ofTensivc, were overruled The retreat was accordingly con*

’
’I «’ ' *•*, » «• I * i

, «t% t

t : rt"' I
' I

- -

1 ,

• » ' . / ,
• •

purpose, rrinee ^Veairel Uehtenstem, oneofSchwartrenberg’s officers wa*
dispatched to Ins hcadfiuaricrs (1)

received the aide-de-camp m the hamlet of Chatres,
r.b.M where he bad passed the night Ho brought, along with the pro-

posal for on armistice, an answer from the y mperor I nncis to the private

fetter which he had written to him <ix days lieforc from ^aIlglS--a sure

proof that the separate intcresls of Austria were beginning to disjoint the

alliance This letter contained the most conclliaiorv espre^Mons, admitted
* ’ • * — ’ *-* with

. niret!

occasions, bapot^n entered into a long and conlideniial conversation with

Pnnee DclUenstem, and after it bad conilnueil a convulerable lime, a»leil

Mm, whether the reports were well founded wldch were In eirctdaiion, as

to the Intention of Uic Allied 'OTcreignstOdellironr Inm, and rrplare tbe

Bourbon family on the llironc of trance Prince I Icbtrnstcin warmly re-

pelled the idea, and assured the I mperor that the reports were altogether

desumte of foundation ,
bapol^on, however, profe<ved hlmsclfby no meant

Mtfsfled with thoo cspiniations, and protested that the prf*rnce of Ihe

Bole d’lngouh'me at \Ncllin?ton'» bead^juarters, anci, above all, of llie

Count d’Artolsin Swittetlaml, In the rear of the grand atmv, were Bute

calculated to allay bn apprehenwom on this head Towards etenm? the

officer was sent ImcI with a baiigM^ letter from Irfrlhicr to Scliwartrctilrfry,

in vrhlcli be *t3teil, that “ the av'uranres given to your lllsl dhv of liv l-Seg

the wish of Vuviria to I ring about a general pacirralicm, t a lln liiml it

«

Tmperor to accede to the proposal Tbe plenlpotcntlaH^ appolatel to

conclude ihearmiMice, were Count Shuvaloft on tl cparicf Bavua, puca on

that of Austria, and llaorbfor Prussia, and Ijmrnv was th'*jlKe ftrdofl

ftir the conference The prinrlpl eonditmoi were, that the
j
assev of tV

^osgw mountains were to remain In tb^ bar Is ef If e flhr*. anJ ibit IM

line ofdemarcation l^-iween the iw« artnio was 1 1 Wtf r Imo v! the Hirrc,

atfarasnillons.forihegraed army, a»-l tUncr at'J^s Uic osutv M i e

^ ele idUl joins 0 e Msuc, f^r ll at of slcda T-t ron fee t '•'I''

In tl t Tclumlnigoo'l fottU'’- ff* I'atmS er ntrafv t * tl-^ wB «

\UAtUns, be would not toa«mt to 4 tuvi'CiHOtt ef bis^t 1 tie* w h J** I c f„«.

|ilwv M IlS I It t Ilf in
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ferences for an armislice AS'ere going on ;
and Alexander, ^vllO was strongly

averse to the armistice, took advantage of this circumstance, to direct

^inzingerode to pay no attention to any intimation he might receive of a

suspension of hostilities, till he received a special order from the Emperor

himself (1). . , , r j j- .

Rc-otcupa- A lamentable catastrophe attended the return of good fortune to

tZoUt . the cause of Napoleon, and stained^ if it did not disgrace his arras.

Tnd «««. On the evening of the 25d, the French advanced posts appeared

M^GoLit. before the gates of Troyes, and notwithstanding the sort of truce

which existed, some skirmishing look place between the videltes on either

side. During the night, however, the town was entirely evacuated by the

Allied troops, and at daybreak on the following morning, Napoleon entered

it without opposition, in the midst of his guards. The middle and poorer

classes, who were unanimous in favour of his government, received the Em~

peror -with unbounded enthusiasm, although the higher classes, wdio nerc

for the most part attached to the exiled dynasty, remained aloof. As he

passed through the streets, crowds surrounded him, striving to kiss his hand

or touch his horse, and, with loud acclamations, saluted him as the saviour

of his country. The first thing he did was to order the arrest of the Marquis-

dc Widranges and M. Goualt. The former had set out some lime before for

Bale, and so escaped
;
hut the latter, in spite of all the entreaties of his

friends, had persisted in remaining in Troyes, being unwilling to leave his

wife, who could not he moved, and to whom he was tenderly attached. lie

was-immediately arrested, and brought before a military commission, and

condemned to death. M. Duchatel, -with vvhom the Emperor was lodged,

.threw himself at his feet, and, wilhM. Goualt’s family, implored’ pardon,

reminding him how much a deed of clemency would add to the lustre of

his victory'. But the Emperor, though often inclined to mercy -n-hen the

first fit of passion was over, on this occasion was inexorable, and the un-

fortunate nobleman was left to his fate. At eleven at night he -u'as led out,

by torchlight, surrounded by gendarmes, to the place appointed for public,

executions
;
on his back and his breast were afiixed a placard, with the words,

written in large characters, “Traitor to his country;” and be died with
heroic firmness, without permitting his eyes to be bandaged, and protesting

with his last breath'his devotion to his king and country' (2).

Goncrai' Napolcou had now performed the most extraordinary and bril-

fb«r\uc- bant military achievements in his long and eventful career.

I'.cpan oc
Recovering his army, by the force of his resolution and the energy

Kapoiton. of his character, from the lowest point of depression; he had at

(1) Dan, 166, 167. Fain, 122, 123. Burgh. 155,
157 *

It was not without llio most vigorous reinon-
Elrauces on the part Both ofBluchcr and Alexander,
that this perjious resolution to retreat sv.as at this
period taken hy the Allied council. On heing in-
formed of the intention of the Austrian generalis-
simo to retreat from before Troyes, the old marshal
became literally furious : openly charged him with
briLery and treachery, and declared he would on
no account retreat w ilh him, hut w ould separate
and march direct on P.aris, in order to compel J<a-
poli'nn to give up the pursuit of the grand armv,
and turn his forces against that <if .Silesia. Alexan-
der, on being informed of llicso inlet.tions, ap-
proicd of them, hut directed the field-niarslial pre-
viously to give the deuils of his plan. Bluchcr
imincdialclv , with his own hand, v> rote out on .n

torn sheet of pnjier the following note:— (, 'Jhe
rttreal of the jrai.d army,will c.iusc the whole

Krencli nation to take up arms; and the French
who have declared for the good cause will suffer.
2. Our victorious armies will lose heart. 3. We
shall retreat into a country where there are no'
supplies'; and where the inlnsbitants, being forced
to give up their last morici, will he,rcduced-to’des-
pair. 4. -llic Kmperor of the French will recover
from the consternation into which ‘ho has been
thrown by our successes, and will, as before, reco-
ver the confidence of the nation. Most heartily do I
thank your Jlajesty for the permission yo

’

given me to resume the offensive., 1 flai

"with the hopes of success, if your Majcs,
positive orders to Gciieial \A inriugerod
to place ihem'elves under my command,
them, 1 w ill march on Paris, fearing'
Icon nor his Marshals, if they should
rae.’’-d)*Mi,tis.^v, i71, 172.

(2) r.iiu, 120, 131. I.alwi. 247, 249.

23,25.
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resolution T\as adopted by the Allied sovereigns. The
urp«,ion majority of the council maiolamed that it would be most ad-

vantageous for both armies to retreat Alexander decidedly opposed this
opinion; adding, that rather than do so, he would separate from the grand
armj, with the guards, grcnodicrs,andWiltgensicjn’scorps,andmarch with
Blucher on Pans. “1 hope,” added he, turning to the king of Prussia,
“ that your m^esly, like a faithful ally, of whose friendship I have had so
many proofs, will not refuse to accompany me.” “I will do so with
pleasure,” answered that brarc prince; “ I have long ago placed ray troops

at your majesty’s disposal.” “ Bulwhy should you leave me behind you?”
added the Emperor Irancis Bui these protestations of the Allied sovereigns,

how honourable soever to themselves, determined nothing r the necessity of
1 ,,rov r»*freatitnr was universally admitted; the separation of

1

‘ ‘8 •
r''»< Jura,

.

'1 •
‘ ‘I ' sition,

I
. .

*
: • . ; rakrn-

or uimVutiuj, _ j . • .11 >aign;

and so satisflcd was Alcvandcr of this, that the moment tiie piaii Wtu agr^
to, lie wrote a note to Blucher with his own hand, in pencil, informing him,

that the corps of Winzingcrode and Bulow were nois placed under bw
orders, and authorizing him to act according to his discretion, on the sole

condition of observing certain rules of military pnidcncc. At the same
council, it was determined to form out of the German and Auslnan reserves,

which were about to cross the Jura, combined with the corps of Bianehi, a

fresh army, to be called (he army of (he south, fifty thousand strong, which
* » i^,. thp direction of Prince Hesse-liombtirg, and was to

’ “ * '“‘"of the

gi.um «. ^
\clmar

(j) rir]oflli[Mii lo L«rS LondoaJ^JTy, JotfO

ttiO !>•« IM %liinrtirnl>rrs»r»owlOnl«».

Feb 38 ISH fi»ininBjf*b J8J iTl

A>lliU ]<• poiul of Ibe frrj bitbm ia<p<trUM«,

A* lollo«ln 5 «»lfirt from • $ Ml<r
Innn thi- Vjrl of Rl|»«i wbn WM <o«60<o«Mf y
opynlwilb (<!»#( p^rwMl, (<•

bii I raibrr <b< Minttiil «f l^iioodfrrj,

II mtijiioti »— * tnia Ktf'ii'oa > ,«.! «•,

brlwrto Ibo Innirt of Blocbfi ind

Utrg le wi»m»tWlQfaH inlUbi»«ii»UUf»*5lb

npnn Mtb of ikrtB »lnglr, »tKl mjxubw b 4
i.ro»B<l »k»l Be ibet *1 •»*«

rnaoteto * eooeeofe***^ effoef*

«Lrr » »nBf w« wwk lolertor la Wi»be» la

Seko-BneeaWry t *>>4 ikr lli nf la lx 4 >fte, ikrfo-

terr, »»»»or»iDfof<e Clu<b« to taib an e»teolo«

Might to» »re lb* »uc«e«« tif Lit oiotetueuU. tol

wire Ibna MinfnfceaieoK to L* foondf

BoikiBj jii«n>e.l^i»lj«tkB»J t*l* Wy
cf r»>»l»in oaJer W-'CrtW. ^tre mi Ike r

Burik lotbeM«,l»i«J« Ibewf*'*
t>eloA^ »» Iloikee’* »iwj I *04 ibey mibi-

rrtlIjMt»«»t»'e«1 teflbeporjw Lol Ibete -er*

,Bo oiber Mrwy eoer*

•«nl . Boa BO' of HimlB"' “-Ire W
wni.r «1m> “et* *• Ikeie •»“ • Imm

\-U,Un. ttiJmtUU bfo-yH •flSrferl-

meiffeet Ikee bek-f^.

rJ-lk* re»*» be”!'* *4 •iaeo'e*. “k» hoB ol

feeiol ) irswoJ »ke 6ki.« .
|k-y •

«w>aeekf»«»r4er?, airj h* •», eery lf««ei*«* tUll
•«lkor>ty eiretbnoj imI wkro It wai »ay;n>»l
th»t ike *t l« uni* of adeqailrly nlxfiHT nf TIo*

tbef «t« l>y iIboio)' IbeM tor^ *11111 4iir>ewt

w.llimt wornenl iilBUy tbaaffienliy of wiib.
ifn“i>i{ Ikriu ftoni Ceexiautl* •<o<*<BJM wliknul
• •tMl ptobekly tr4io«< J>*ea««i*H “ilk
!• SI »»»*ej>fe>esW by a y*e*i ••sbaeily •• Meem
mimnltiu |B>ni CBitlrr*«yk «*• yrment okro
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•BotoeKt ke u—temonJ IktI. niblar ly tfeokUi;.
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we to remain in the Low Counlrics, and complete the reduction ofAntwerp,

and the few other strong places which held out for the Emperor in Flan-

Scp^ration No sooner had this council broken up, than messengers -n'cre

dispatched in all directions with the orders which had been agreed

iTsS on at that memoi-able conference. The two armies, so recently

united, again separated' the huge masses of the grand army slowly retired

towards Langres-, and Blucher, overjoyed at being liberated from the

rcb zG. paralyzing command of Schw'artzenberg, joyfully resumed bis way

towards Chalons and the Marne, follow'ed by the great body of the French

army : the corps, of Oudinot and JIacdonald alone being dispatched on the

traces of the grand army. As soon as Blucher perceived that the -weight of

Napoleon’s force w'as directed against^ him, he dispatched a messenger to

inform Schwartzenberg of the fact; and the re'lrograde movement of the

rcb. 27 . grand army, the leading columns of w'hich had passed Chaumont,

and were rapidly approaching Langres, w-as stopped, and preparations made

for again resuming the offensive, in order'to relieve the army of Silesia from

the dangers w-hich threatened it. Meanwhile that gallant host, unw-earied in

combat, and burning -svith desire to^eflace the disgrace it had lately received,

rapidly descended both banks of the Marne, Marmont, obliged to evacuate

Sezanne, was driven by La-Ferte-Gauchcr on La-Ferte-sous-Jouarre, whither

Morlier also had retired before the advancing corps of lYinzingerode. Al-

ready the fugitives were appearing at Meaux; Paris w'as in consternation;

and Napoleon, alarmed at the danger of the capital, set out suddenly from

Troyes on the morning of the 27th, -with his guards and cuirassiers, to accu-

mulate his forces against his veteran but unconquerable antagonist
(
2).

.While these military movements, every one of Avhich seemed to bear the

fate of Europe on the s-s\mrd’s point, were in' progress, negotiations of the

most important kind, were going on between the Allied pow-ers and the

French Emperor; and a treaty of alliance had been formed, which again

cemented and placed on a secure basis their recently somewhat disjointed

alliance.

oni'.e"”
already mentioned, that in answer to the Allied decla-

^
ConsrfS5 ration from Frankfort, and the proposals for an accommodation,
feb'i" of W'hich M. De St.-Aignan was the bearer, Napoleon had signified

his readiness to treat; and after some delays on both sides, Ciiatillon w-as

fixed on as the place for the conferences, w'hich was declared neutral ground,
and the congress opened there on the 4th February. The great influence of
England at Ibis period in the alliance, might be seen from the number of
plenipotentiaries assigned to' her in this memorable assembly : they were
Lord Aberdeen, Lord Calhcart, and Sir Charles Stewart (1), on the part of
Great Biitain; Count Razumoflsky on the part of Russia; Count Stadion for
Austria; and Baron Humboldt on that of Prussia. Gaulaincourt singly sus-
tained the onerous- duly of upholding, against such an array of talent and
energy, the declining fortunes of Napoleon. But though both parlies pro-
fessed an anxious desire to come to an accommodation, yet their views were
so various that it was not difficult to foresee, that, as in the 'preceding year
at Prague, the congress would be little more than a form, andlhes-word
must in reality determine the points in dispute between them. Both pro-
ceeded on the principle of making the terms which they d •

’
' dependent

( 1 ) U-n. I'.!, 175. Koilr, i. 316, 319.

357 . Pail. 176, .

(3) Ho7\ Marejuis
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on the cispect of military aOaiRj and both in consequence readily ajrccd to
the congress continuing its laboarsin llic midst of Uie dm of ific surrounding
coQflict. Alexander from (he outset npIieW this principle, and <5ircntiou6ly

maintained that the terms proposed at Frankfort «Iiould not be adhered to
after the great successes of the campaign, afid the conquest of a third of
Trance, by the Allied forces, had opened to them ncvi prospects, tlIucIi they
could not ha\ c entertained before they crossed the Rhine. ^apolLon, during
the first al

' • ... i
i C2 hI^,q.

court full je occupation of
Parish) the \iULriiou3ii/(jLu f.,/, returned lo his

'* ’*'*
than he retracted tiicsc coiiccs-

.

‘ * •' for delay, as Ills prospects vscrc
' * ' every thing, to “sign nothing

'{Mthout his special authority.

importance of the congress nhicli nas about to open,

Oil’ll^"*
had carlj impressed upon both the Continental and British cabinets

rrash ihc TicccaSity of Sending a minister to lake the pnnctpal direction

of the negotiations, nho might wield unfellcred the nholc powers of the

goicrnrocnt. General Porzo di Borgo nas accordingly sent to London in the

close of 18J3{ and Iho British gotcrnmcnl alonco acquiesced m the propriety

of the plan. Lord Harrow bj nasal first talkoJof, hut thcrisksofdclaylnhn

case, from the necessity of corresponding w ith the foreign o/nce hi London,
, r .«fi (int It was deemed tndispcncablc to send the minister for foreign

• . % • .‘iiiffftfhan

' .
• • .

• ’ on,

andsuasityof temper, were abiiiiivMiiMvu : « ' hed

cihinels, as his clearness of lulcHcciual 'vision, firmness of charoclcr, and

indomitable moral courage, were calculated to add vigoarand resolution to

tiicir councils Ucrcccitedlusmstructionsastothc terms to which he was to

agree from a cabinet council, before leasing the British shores; and thej cx«

lubil, when compared with the principle* which bngland had malnlainM

throughout the contest, a memorable instance of couslaiicyinadrrr^e, and

moderation in nrospcrousforluiic'S;.

\i,«.or Cr • '
• •• - }' Cro.ri ftraMrnjpni *i»ce

the • 'brcc

hiB
jjfi

f . • , , • « •
» _

•
I . « flfO-

Mnccs or cities from franco, m return lonutnc w,
«'

* rally

exacted from oil the adjoining stales , not even to make her Indemrifj Great

Britain for any part ofthc enormousespenses to w hah she had l>cfn pni during

tho war : hut sitnplj to prosiJc $ceaniij fur thr ft hire, to cstahh^h a hvrricr

alike against the resoUitionar) propagandnni and imlitarj slofcntc of her

people; to compel her rulers and ariiiir», Thetlur reput Iiraii or Inifcrhl, (a

withdraw wlthm their own icmtorus, and neither seek to liaturh fureJgn

nations by their pnncijdcs nor siilxluc them by tin ir power, for Ifiealiauj-

mcnl of Ihoie objects, she bad oiufonnly manUali cd lint no sertiniy war la

desirable, becaiKC none was so likrU to Ik* tlTectual, as tbe rr^iofjtH’u of

the former hue of prinres, with whom repose W3> pra-ihal *p. ae i t> whfm

“conquest” s^as not, according to ou'i riaxuu, “eswnti-’l to rtl»-

j,i,| «holj'rl nerer rr^snJpil that as. U b 'ey rrliom -ry to

an aceommo-Iation, noroen fuil Bf)r»ardftna»VDi.r3‘bti,fn>ri I fsll > liu,

as tl eba<isofa treaty with theevistii eruVrsof frapic In a wt ntj rriini

t .-V . J 1 t./i
(I' t.a.3 H IJ .U fl U. i



inn'nnY or v.v)\o\'v.. '.'i*

liaa notliingto .lo Inil to vKvcrl to nnd cnforro tliofi' in-incipIo< whiclt she

lint! sulimilloil to tho cnldiU't of Sl.-lVIrr.sliun: hrfnio fhcnmlr-t Ik-coii fP.

AvliK'li slic Imd aiinoiim-cd to Napoh-on when ru>! JcaK'd, (Iti.Nlu’d with tin-

triumph of Marrupo, on llic ronsulnr ihronc t-)?
forirn'il tho

basis of the praml nllinncc proirrUu! hy Mr. I>itl in ISO.';, shot th lirfnto tim

cirondful cnlnslroplic of Iho Atistoililz campaif.-n Siic did so accordiiifrly

;

she dcinnndcd neiOicr more nor lc«. So nirmornhlo nn inslnnri' orrtjnvl.uiry

in atlYcrsC; nnd moderation in )irii-penms fmittne, does not orctir in tin*

wludc annals of mankind. \Noailinire the maunanimilv of the lioinniw, wlio

refused lo treat with Ifannilia! nlien encamped nilhiii siitht of the capit(d,

til] he had lirsl evnenated the territories of the reptihlic ; v.e pay a jm-t (ri-

hutc lo the heroism of Alexander, v.ho snrrendcied (he am ietii capital of hh^

empire to the flatnes; rather tlian permit it to he sullied hy the pre'cnee of

the spoiler; we aeknowIcfL’c the {tlorv "hicli is shed over Spain, hy the un-

daunted resolution of her (lories never to lU'fmti.ale with .xapoleon. even

x\licn the remnant of her arniies was ‘lint up nilhin tin* of (.ndi/.

But these were instanecs of eonslnney in adverse, not moderalioti in prospe-

rotisforltine. To have maintained for twenty vents a eoiitest, often nnaided,

with ati cnetnv possossin;; more than jlonhie her own rc-ourccs ; to have md-

ihcr arrogated to, tior receded frotn, her princiides diirint: that hitig (teriod
;

to have advanced no pretensions in victory which 'he hml tint maintained in

defeat; to hnvcconchnlcd peaee with her iuvelotnie enemy when her eapital

was in her power, and her tmiperor «lctiironed, and exacted no conditions

from the vantpiishcd on which .she had not oll'ercd to maintain peace heforn

the contest commenced (1^— this is the glory of rnglaiid, ami of i’nglnnd

alone.

{() “llic lrrm$ offi foil to IVA^rr ilir.uM lio, jhc

wUlulMu«n;j lii*r #Trnis uitltio ll«r UuiU^ of tor*

rrcncli (prrjlorj’, Oir altmitlnTiin;: («it

thf re'chjiltnp 311} rrts injtinoii* to lit'* «o\i

or of ^nj ollit'r imtlnti, .nnd th»* in

.^mc nnrtiul'ocal mJiinrr, o pUMpc of lur iittcn*

lion no longer to fntncnl troultJi'S or e*icite*

onu'S a^atnsl foreign govcrnmi nl'A. In ri turn fur

llicsc the iliffcrml jtnurr'i of 1‘iirojjo

uljosliouM Im p.jrlii*< lo ihi^ i»u’.>*-nn% might in-
page lo nhamlon all measures or vif\>s of ho tilily

against Francr, or inlerformcr tn her ifilrrnal af-

fairs if* inainlairi a rorrr.^pondt iicc rru! inU r»

course o( amity uith ihr existing i»o;M'r. of that

cnmitry, r.'ith uhotn suc'i a Irraiy may hr con*

eluded/’—hoan G^F’t^^lI.r, JUinisUr ofJ'orn^n

fairs, (o iftc Jlriiish ^fnf}assaiior at

29M Dec. 17D2.—--/ofr, i. 291).

(2) best and mo‘-l natural jdfdgc of ihr

nhai.donnicnl by rranct* of tho^r gig.jniic vrliriin •.

of ambiilon, hy uhich l)ic very cxistrncr of cocii Ij

m the adjoiijng states has so jonp hetn nirnatcd^
Asould he the restoration of tliat linr of princis,
'xviiich forso many centuries ntairitnincd tin* Irmih
nation in prosperity at home, and considerMioii and
respect abroad. Such an e\cnt ^^Dnld :iU»nc ha\c
remoA-ed, and uill at a.ny lime rnnovr, all r>l)*,lach 5
in the way ofne^oUatton or pence* U would <ou-
finn tn Prance the uninolcslcd enjoyment of its an-
cient territory ; and it would pise to all the other
nations of Karopc, in IraiKpiillily and pcatc, //i«/

.Tm/r/V/ wlilch they arc*now conipcJIod to seek hv
other means hut, desirable ns such an cvrnl'mu It,

bp, holli to France and tliP world, it is not lo Itn^
mode exchisjAcly that lus IMajctly limits the pnsil-
hilily of secure and solid pacirication. His Majesty
makes no claims to picscribc to France what should
ho the form of her government, or in whose hands
she shall vest the aulhoriiy necessary for ‘comluci-

ii5g the- affjip r*r a pjcit rn** pMWrff.jl n lion. IJc

ji.ed' #»*iU t.'» {)ir -irf » f jlJ <*f Iu4 <• i h 0* Bod
ihi ‘p t»f his fiilir'. .at d la the gpnpr..l tafnj of I n»
jopc, %Nhrnr\rf hr fhsK r ll.st fMrh S'fnrlly

f:m in bos r -nr* r I p *• 4 tru jiing riihf r

fiom th * )io/itif'ii cjf thr tf urdf
} f/« tu whon'inifr*

ml litn.vtion thr 4!jft^Tr ha*- ar>?^n, or frotn fvrh
other t ir< uui* tart I of wl.atcsfr n^tnr<‘, o'- ut »y

nr'^'dut r ihr 5*«:nr rr'd, hK Majrvtj wlUragtih cri.*

iir.:tc the npporUmil) In cmirrtt w ilh Itl*^ alhi a thr
till .itif. «if a grurral pm Ifti ation/*—*I.or
(a M. Taj i ft*- ypij un h* IfOO.— / «r/. m ,

XXXIA. JI‘b'h I'JOJ, fiui/.iffr

(3) **1hr \ II w s rif hi\ Itn'l.innir Majt 'ty and I'f

ihr Kmp'Tor of n\i":n, in brhigin;: ahiMi'i this al-

lianrc, arc pore and diiintrr<?t(d, Ihrlr thirf ob-
ject, in regard tn ihrAinnlrir whith in.i\ hr con-
jpirrrd fimn Fram «> T lo ni.-hliMi niui h as po'-
sihlr thrir worirnf npAf/, nud to ttcurr thv* will-
Im ing of ihi ir iutuhnants ; but in jmtMuog tint
hhjrtt Ihry mint not lo* r sii ht of thr gruf jijl *rtu*
ritA of I'.uropr, on whi( h indiid that uclldwitjg Is

niftinly drpri.dt iil/' TIu ti follov.s a >pi i ifnaliou of
the difjio al to hr made of the cn'iijtirtff of IVanti*.
iiithre\ent of the nllianee •luct » ding in wresting
thrin from Hint power; without a ^sUnlih* eilheras
to despoiling Jut of any of the ant irut provinrec of
the monarchy, or iuterlVung iw the ten oti vt degreu
with its iiittnial f;o\ermnrnt..-,M»-. I'itt'j; rVnO’/n

\\v’Six,Januaij U, fliOj.—St uoi 1 1

,

JIhiouc <ics Traill's r/e J*aU, sii. M), and -'/n/e, v

.

257
(S) ** f-ngland will never coinrnt that Franco

should arrogate to hersi J ft lie power of annulling at

pleasure, nnder eos'er of a prolondcd natural light
of which :.hp makes herself the tide judge, lh( PoIL-cl,

lical system of Fnrowe, estiihl* '
i lolcii

lies ami gunranlecd liy the ’ the i

She will never 5Cfl wUU *
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I istnittions Conformably;

;

rcagh from -tin i

' ’

[Ciup LXXIV.
I-

1 »r •« .

t>f>on of any *

._
.

_

f-t- prior to the commencement of the Ilc^olution, bnt tiie rao«t ample
provision for (he establishment of barriers against its future irruption into
Europe. The reduction of France to its ancient limits; the formation of a
federatn e union m Cermany, viliicli hiiglit secure to the meanest of its slates
fho nrotfclion of the nhole; the rc-estabhslimcn( of the SniiS confederaej

! '
. . ;

'!*’-•’'

their former extent; in hne> ttic restitution 01 iJuiiaiiu tu .>L(ututi. oviw"
rejgntj, under the familj of (he Stadiholdcr:., \tith such an addition of ter-

ritory as might git c it the means of maintaining that blessing. Such ncrc
the instructions of the English cabinet^ in regard (o (he genera! restoration

of the balance of potter in Europe, in so tar as France ttas concerned; and
in these propositionsalllhcAKicdpottcrsconcuiTcd. Mith a view, hoocter,
«to the especial securitj of England, tno additional protisjons were insisted

upon, upon nJiieli the British cabinet nas mflcxihlc The hrsf of lhe<c nas,

that no discussion cien, dcrogaiorj to the British maritime rights, as settled

by existing treaties, or iJic general maniimc Jan of Europe, should be
the second, liiat m the event of any nen arrang:cineitts bents

,
• '

• • *r.

.

I. ! • ; • , ,

•

*
* • ’ ‘ { j I •

pcutlLUti. u* I - I • *
*

*
1

^vas contemplated, t!ic greatest danger miglit in future be apprchtmlLU
1

1

nf«i»nii.n In tlicsc instructions, lioncicr, tnu Important points ncrc pur-

vim'.nV poscl) left undecided, not because (lic) >\ere overlooked, or their
.rno / •«« imnorlance not fully appreciated, but hcfau«c their solution vas

lu nil. .1
,

Bourbons, and the future destiny of Boland.

mV these points the instniClions contained no «peci(Tc

k<1ui,E]> directions, Jiccause (I was the inlcniion of f nghnd, not ic>s than

”,7rdiM’ of the other Aiiied powers, not to interfere s^ith Che wisfiM amf
intentions of the french people /.orJ CistJcretgh, iridcctl, in

conformity with the declared jMirposcof Brittdi di/domacj eier since the
— rtf fit,, nar. mile no eoiKcaltnenl of hh oplnlim, eitJicr In

senirilj for the peace of I iirnpevioMhJ

• dj«poi'C5S^ rare of prinres to il»r frriirh

id the ancient Icrnlor)*' was often referred

Uitr a fTclIf «r lajf/nil/ mfrrif* I7 *f iW# t»rr'

llw LM-CMStnn, oe «»B«t»l •it irr"* •f t-"! f* fc*l r*”* • kUi.*llrt

Klraar* I, rrsHy fw» t-f iruf.ui. >( fr,r« !,•«<«> *• I •*. IM f fci,, IKlraar* I, rrsHy fw» tf nuf

tod If.rmJ J.
J>
» iS telUaJ, M

of ••a i>hl f-

/%f litt^ tojl nntn'r •

fwV/n* . rjlK •MUM
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to by him in private conversation as ofTering the only combinalion ^vhich was

likelj'^ to give lasting repose to the world; but it was as little bis design, as

it was that of the British cabinet, to advance these views as a preliminary to

any, even the most lasting, accommodation. Such a reaction, to have any

likelihood of being durable, and to avoid exciting the immediate jealousy ol

Austria for the succession of Napoleon’s son, could only he founded upon a

movement in France itself, and such a manifestation of opinions within its

limits, as might render it evident that no chance remained of a continuance

of the crown in the Buonaparte family. The views of Alexander Avere en-

tirely the same at this period, so far as regarded the government of b ranee;

and his able diplomatist, General Pozzo di Borgo, when sent to London to

induce the British government to send Lord Gastlcrcagh to the Allied head-

quarters, thus expressed himself to the, Count d’Artois, who pressed him to

explain the ideas of the Czar on the subject of the Bourbon family—“My
lord, every thing has its time; let us not perplex matters—To sovereigns you

Miould never present complicated questions. It is with no small difficulty

that they have been kept united in the grand objdcl of overthrowing Buona-

parte : as soon as that is done, and the imperial rule destroyed, the question

of dynasty Avill present itself; and then yonr illustrious hotise will sponta-

neously occur to the thoughts of all (1).”

Bn.$.on But though entirely in unison on this momentous subject, the*

r«gS)°s" cabinets of England and Russia were far from being equally agreed
Poland.

gg another subject, which, it was foreseen, Avould speedily

present itself for'discussion on the overthrow of Napoleon—and that was the

future destiny of Poland. That the old anarchical democracy of that country,

Tvith its stormy comitia, liberum veto, internal feuds, and external weakness,

could not be restored, if the slightest regard w'as felt either for the general

balance of power in Europe, or the AA'clfare of that gallant luit distracted

people, was evident to all. But what to do with Poland, in the powerful and
now victorious monarchies hy which it Avas surrounded, all of Avhom, it

might be foreseen, Avould be anxious to share its spoils, Avas not so apparent.
In a priA^ate conversation aa ith Sir Charle? Stewart at this period, the Empe-
ror Alexander openly announced those A'iCAvs, in regard to the annexation of

the grand duchy of AYarsaw to bis dominions, Avbicb subsequently occasioned
such difficulty at the congress of ATenna. He slated that his moral feelings,

and every principle of justice and right, called upon him to use his poAver (o

restore such a constitution to Poland as Avould secure the happiness of so
noble and great a people; that the abandonment of set'en millions of his

Lithuanian subjects for the attainment of such an object, if he had no
guarantee for the advantage he Avas thence to derive for Russia, AA'ould be
more than his imperial crown was AA'orlh

;
and that the only Avay of recon-

ciling thesefobjects \A as, by uniting the Lithuanian provinces Aviih the grand
duchy of AAArsaw, under such a constitutional administration as Russia
might appoint. lie communicated at the same time the same project to
Prince Metternich. Thus early did the habitual ambition of that great poAver
show itself in the European congress; and so clearly, according to the usual
course ofhuman affairs (2), A\'ere future difficulty and embarrassment arising
out of the A^ry magnitude of present successes,

ton'rtions
instructions of Napoleon "to his plenipotentiary, Caulain-

toGiuUin. court, were of a very different tenor, and such as sufficiently
«ourt. evinced tlte unlikelihood that Jlie congress would * ' >utc

(i) c-i},. V. set! Hont. xv,. 31S, aa*;. iVivauW
loriiiaiioii,

^

»> a '

t
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anj pcrmaneni accommodation•—“It appear^ doubtful,*’ said be, “nbetber
the Allies rcUlly ^\lsh a peace; I desire It; but it must be «obd and honour-
able. France, wilbout its natural limits, n ithout Oslend, nitboul Antnen),
Tioald be no longer on a IctoI nitb flic other povsers ofCuropc. Lugland,
and all the other Allied poners, Ime recognUed at FranUorl Ibc principle
of gl'ing France her nailiral boundaries The couqucslsof Franci, nillim
ihe Khlne and the Alps can nexer compensate nliai Ausitn, Uussia,and
Prussn haxfe acquired m Finland, in Poland, or nliat Lngland Ins <cizcd In

India. Tlie policy of England, the hatred of the Emperor of Unssia, mil
tarry atxay Austria. I hate accepted the basis announced at FranWort, hut
it is probable by tins innc theA” * *’ “ * y ^

but a niasb The moment that • •
i

irtlluencc of military exents, It •
. ,

'
i

‘

issue. Aon must hear and obserxc cxcry thing ^ou must endeavour to dis-

toxxr the Xiexxs of the Allies, and mabc me acquainted xxilb ilicin, daj by
day, in order that f may he in a situation to gixe joii more precise instruc-

tions than I can give at present To reduce France to its ancient brails Is to

degrade it Tliey arc deceived if ibey suppose that Ibe misfortunes of var
will make the nation desire such a peace ; there is not a French heart nldcb
would not feel its di«graco before the end of six months, and xxliich xsould

*lnot make it an eternal subject ofppprobrtum to the goxernment nhicli

should be base enough to sign if. Italy i5 untouched, ihc'Viccroy has a Hue

army : In a few da)s I shall have assembled a force adequate to tight several

billies, exen before (lie arrival of the troops from Spain If the nation sc-

ponds me, the enemy is marching fo Ids rtdn ;
if forfunc betrvjs me, my

pari IS taken : I xvill not retain the throne I xxill ncliljcr degrade the nation

nor myself, bj subscribing degrading conditions. Trj and discover xxhat are

Mcttcmich’s ideas If is not (hcfnicrcsf of Au<tr/a to push marten locxtre*

• •
- t

• •
.

•' * “• ! • In tins stxlc oloITalrs, there

I
• > :

•
’ I

• • •
’, in the first Instance, to hear

, ,
• >1 *. •

•
I am on ihecreofjoiningihe

•army; xveshxll be near, that scarce aU) dclaj will occur lix making me ac-

quainted
’ r • ^

cemm.Bct »artirs xxcrc so niuciy at xa-

igothlloiis could lead to any

jtni result, or «on e as more than a pretext to Loth psrtles for rrguta-

.. 1 „„ —.-.ri n- 10 the aq'cel of inihrary afTiirs; )ct

;
• to flic conclusion of a peace, at llicir

. . I : lanthipaicd The congrxM oi^etiedoii
t — •» - “Ight of Urxi Easth'-

' soonhroughl topre-

• >o'i'crv. fnlheout'cf
' - *— »»>».cnaprivatccnimT\u«5'

able statesman damp-

, , of det.Afhiu 4 txi'tf**

icntlj proxvJ that ll e

riX t« Ci»Ul«e«>rt. 4»*. » llil l»»t7 «»U!«y 'V, '*
t-**

lul *1 Ih* -b.!. J«l s**
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cabinet of Vienna was anxious to retain him on the tlirone, if it could he

done consistently with the liberties and security of the o'lher states in Europe.

Caulairicourt replied in terms dignified and melancholy, lamenting that Count

Stadion, instead of Prince Jlclternich, was not the minister entrusted with

the interests of Austria at the congress, to counterbalance the influence

which Lord Castlereagh might exercise in its deliberations; and conjuring

him, if he Avould avert the last calamities on the beloved daughter of his Em-

peror, to exert his elTorts to bring about a fair and equitable peace (1). Met-

tcrnich replied :
“ JI. Caulaincourt has conceived erroneous ideas concerning

Lord Castlereagh. He is a man of a cool and just mind, Avithout passions,

Avho will never permit himself to be governed by coteries. It would be un-

fortunate if, in the outset of the congress, prejudices should be entertained

against the individuals engaged in it. If Napoleon really wishes for peace,

he will obtain it on reasonable terms.” This separate and confidential cor-

respondence between Metternich and Caulaincourt, unknown to the other

members of the congress, but yet without disturbing the unanimity of its

resolutions, continued the whole time it sat

:

a singular circumstance, indi-

cating at once the strength of the separate interests which had led Austria

into such a proceeding, the extremely delicate nature of the negotiations

Avhich Avere in dependence, "and the exalted honour Avhich, in spite of such

prepossessions, prevented her from -SAA’cnung, in the final result, from her

pledged faith and the general interests of Europe (2).

N.ipoi<oii
' The battle of La Rothiere, and retreat of the French army from

Inincourt Troyes, produced a most important clTecl upon the vIcaa's of Napo-

Xr th/‘' Idon at the congress Avhich had recently been opened. Justly alar-

unlf for his capital, aaIucIi seemed noAv to be menaced by an over-
tiiierc. Avhelmingforcc, and aware of the perfectunanimity Avhich prevailed

between the plenipotentiaries of the Allied sovereigns (3), he at length gaA'e

,
Caulaincourt those full powers Avhich he had so anxiously solicited

;
and au-

thorized him to sign any thing that might appear necessary to avoid the risk

scntincnt. TKcday UtatUe ga\c UisdaugUtci to Uic
piinccwlib then governed hurope, lie ceased to be-
hold in liiin a personal enemy Tlio f.ite of x\ar lias

i'lnce changed the attitude of all. If the Cnipcror
Jfapoleon >vill listen in these moments to the \oice
of reason ; if he will consent to seek his glory in the
happiness of a groat people, in rcmmnrmg Ins

former amhltious policy—the Kmperor will with
pleasure revert to Iho feelings he cnlcrtaincd when
ho ga\o him the d.lughler of his heart; hut if a
fatal blindness shall render the Emperor NapoUon
deaf to the unanimous voice of lus people and of
Europe, he will deplore the fate of his daughter,
hul not arrest his course.’*— ConJidenUal Letter,
McTTPR-Mcnfo Cxoi.AiscourT,29lh/on4 i8l4* Given

CAPcrxcuE, Ihst-. dc VLmpiic dc Napoleon, x.
373>

(1)
** The arrKal of Allied troops at P.aris

^Vould ho the commontementmf a series of changes
which Austria assuredly would not he the last to
rcgiol. If the w.ir is to terminate hy out over-
tin ow, Ins Austria nothing to legrct in such a cata-
strophe ? hat profit is she to acquire, whpt glory
to win, if w c arc overwhelmed hy all the armies of
Europe? You, my prince, !ia\c a boundless hardest
of glory tb rc.ip; hul it is to be gamed only hy
3 our remaining the arbiter of events, and the only
waj in which Jou can do so is hy an immediate
peace.”—.Caulmncoprt to MrTiarvMcu, %ih J'c-
6rH/ir/q8l4.—CArnicrr, y. 372.

(2) Cap.x. 373. 37i. Seethe whole in Fain, 279,
309.

(3) *'Siic! lam here at Chatillon, opposed to'

four diplomatists, counting the three English for

one, Thcj.ha\c all the same instrudions, prepared
by the sccrclarits of slate of their respective courts,

llicir language hos been dictated to iheifi in ad-
vance ; the declarations which they tender arc all

ready nnde . tluy do not lake a step, nor utter a
word, w'hitli has not been preconccrlod. They arc
desirous of a protocol, and I am not distncltncd to

it; so precious arc the moments, and yet so great
the hazard by a false step of ruining all. J set out
with my hands bound : 1 have just received a Idler
full of alarms : and 1 now find injself invested witli

full powers. I am at once reined in and spurred on ;

I know not the causeoflliis extraordinarj change.”
—Caulmncouivt (o Napolfon, Veb ^ G, 1814; Fain*,

289; CwEtiGUL, x. 375, 376. It is not''surpiising

tint Caulaincourt was at a loss to conceive the cause
of this sudden change; for so inveterate was" the
habit of Napoleon to conceal the trulh, and dcJl in
falsehoods, even wilh his most confidential ser-
vants, that only two days before* in his Idler to
Caulaincourt, detailing the battle of La Rothiere, he
had said— Schw.irtzenbcrg’s jeport is a piece of
folly i /Acre no battle: the old guard was not
there ; the young guard did not charge : a few
pieces of Ctirmou have been captured by a charge of

hor''B; but the army was in innr6h for the bridge
of L^’smont when that csent arrived; and had he
been two hours later, the enemy would not have

folced ub.*'—N roLEotx to CvulAiv court, Fcb^ 4,

i8l4—m Uaxheyrcxc,

'

xii. 332, Ihc Vvoid

italics are in Fain’s
* -x)fP''*^J'^

See Fai^, 285*’jP/ccrJ /
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*hjs grcai concession » as extorted from the Empe-

nnn •
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'
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.

P _ „ I
.

* J — ‘ “‘i- lui'oitss uie laie in

y>/in/'i. I
oil a peace or an armistice, ^\hlch must be

ji«n«
iR lonr dajs. In sncli circumstances I demand precise instruc-

, n/nch may lease me nt liberty to act.” When this letter ssas received,
arc

, With tears in las eyes, entreated the Emperor to yield to necessity,
nd give thefull poners nhich were so urgently demanded. Instead ofan-

swering, Xapdidon opened a volume of Montesquieu’s norks, containing the
^ancieur and fall of the Romans, nhicli lay in his cabinet, and read thefof-
oning passage—“ I know nothing more magnanimous tlian the resolution

i

took nho has reigned incur limes, (IxiusMt.) to burj
luraself under the rums of Ins throne rather than accept conditions unwor-
thy of a king, lie had a mmd too loftj to descend lower than lus fortunes
had Sunk him; he knew well that courage may strengthen a crown, hut in-
lamy never.” Jlarct with earncsincss represented, “that nothing could be
Wore magnatiimous than to sacrifice even lus glorv to the safely of the sivtc.

« I >.1 •
.

• •
. ^ ^

, I ,
•«

the full powers were dispatched (i).

The Allied powers were unanimous m the terms vvhich they

proposed to trance; and, after the preliminary formilitics had
F'l* 7 been gone through, they were full) de\clopc<l m a note lodgcil

m their joint names, on the «ili Fcbrtiar). They were to tins cfToct:—
“Considering the situation of Furopc in respect to 1 ranee, at the close

of lUo successes obtained by their arms, the Allied picnlpotcntiarics hwe
orders to demand that t ranee should lie rcsirictcd to her befure the

Jleiolation, with the exception of suhordmatc arrangcmcnis for mutual
r't 9 convenience, and the restitution which England is ready tu make
for such concession- as a natural consequence of this, trance iiiu«t

renounce -all direct influence beyond the future limilv of ficunany, Hal}»

and Switzerland ” Such was the consternation produced by the Iwitleof

l^aRolhitre, that Caulalncoiirt, two days afierwards, wrote In reply'**!

wish to know, whether, In consenting to the terms which the Allies have

proposed, that France sliall be rcslncted to her nncicnt hmiiJ, I will Imme-

dntcly obtain an armistice • If J»y such a sacnlice an ormntire can Inime-

diatcly he obtained, I am ready to make it • nay, I shall l>e ready, on that

supposition, to surrcmlcr immediately n portion of the fortified places

which that sacrifice must make us ultimately rehnqnlvh (3).”

To nil appearance, therefore, the congres', at this period was nn the

eve of producing a general peace; and an armistice, as the first step to

IM ,allierT,nl ditl* |*buV* Simwb !•

,*Q,tli>l 111' iotmiia* ftfilir Ljiir<c,r tstl',1 }•«
fbeaVl tvauJrr Srain^tf •• Inif'l'a • Ih • 1 iV,
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,»H* wwj I •oa »• »>wU '*>0 »• ’If »•

•tn«* |Vn S • » f </« rttt I.I* I
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They arc wai’ds it, iniglu hoiirlj’^ Le expected. At this critical juncture,

from I)y liowever, a letter -was forwarded to the plenipotentiaries from the
Kopoi('on. Emperor of Russia, requesting a' suspension of these sittings for a

few days, till he had an opportunity of concerting with his Allies upon the
terms to be demanded '; and they,were accordingly adjourned to the 17th.
The fate of the world depended on this delay; for, when the conferences

.
were resumed, events had occurred which rendered all accommodation
impossible between the ])arlies, and irrecoverably threw them hack upon
the decision of the sword.. Napoleon, who had with great difficulty been
brought to give full powers to Caulaincourl to treat after the disaster of
La Rothiere, no sooner saw the advantages which the ill-judged separation
of the grand army from that of Silesia would give him, than he resolved to
letiact his concessions, and again trust all to the hazard of arras. He
received intelligence of the terms demanded on the 9th at Nogent, when
le was just on the eve of setting out on his expedition to Sezanne, Avhich
erminated in so disastrous a manner for Bluchcr. Perceiving the advantage
w nch this movement was likely to afford, he broke out in the most vehe-
ment manner to Maret and Berthier, against the disgraceful nature of the
terms which were demanded. “ What! ” said he, with indescribable energy,

you urge me to sign such a treaty, and trample under foot my coro-
nationoath, to preserve inviolate the territory of the republic? Disasters
un ear of might compel me to relinquish the conquests I myself have

a e , ut to abandon those also made before me*; to betray the trust made
over 0 me with such confidence; to leave France, after so much blood
nas Been shed and victories gained, smaller than ever! Could I do it wilh-

ery, without disgrace? Tou are fearful of a continuation of

vmi
^ am Still more afraid of dangers, yet more certain, Avhich

renounce the frontier of the Rhine, it is not

FnnnI
winch recedes, but Austria and Prussia which advance,

ivnnia u
of peace; but such a one as they seek to impose upon it,

bp tn thp
inveterate war. ^Yhat would I

toibpTPnifur^
’ ^ ®'Soed their humiliation? "What could I answer

of tbp nf-
senate, ’^hen they.came to ask me for the frontiers

court Qtnnrf.'.
me from such alfronls! (1) Write to Gaulain-

nrefer to
'V'ull have it so, but tell him that I reject the treaty. I

run the. greatest risks of war.” •

feelings of Napoleon on setting out upon

-wo’uenf d Lncfr
Blucher, it was not to be expected that his

successes. K *]]'
rendered more pacific by his unexpected and

was the first ofTbpsp^^^-^^^^^^ ?
that commander. No sooner, accordingly,

wrote to Caulaincoun tbn7?h^-m^
at Champaubert, gained, than Napoleon

that new advanta'^ps ak-p o
^ ^*’^8iant change had taken place in his affairs,

France was 11^ 60 .

preparation; and that the plenipotentiary of

'3. the privTcmmpU
humiliated altitude. Meanwhile,

at Chatillon had bera Srpd ^ propositions of the Allies

agreed to. The Emnprpv 1
’ ^^^J*^rnously reported that they should be

r.°. over BlXr ™ T‘'’,
"" ' ivories

Nmgis, Ihal ho was as anxious as evL'fX”
O” Uio *om

advantages Avhich he’ Ind np«r'
^ accommodation; but that the

' ' '
'

-r' 1
entitled him to demand less unfa-vourable terms- while m-r. ? him to denrums, Millie to Caulaincoiirt ho wrote, on the V, that

(I) Vaui, 87, 80.
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the extraordinary po^'ers ho h«a received, v^erc only intended to avoid a
naitic and sa^f * * • *• •*

g
-• •*--»

.

i _ , j ,

consequently, . .

ing, and he v • :
'

»
i

'

Emperor (1).

’
'

-

This brilliant change In hlsforUincs, hot only induced Napoh'on
lo resume the ptn> ers lo treat tvIiJch he had conferred on CanUIn-
court, hut led to another step on ids part, In tlic end altcnJcil

t’or'lX* fatal cfTeel Upon his fortnnes. During the first mo-
'th.orurr menl of alarm consequent on the baiilcof Ij noildcrc and retreat
from Troyes, he had sstifteft (o Eugene Bcaubarnais to (he ^ITcrt, that the
f'l* * crisis had now become so violent in France ilial it \>a5 plain the con-
test would be decided tlicrcj (hat nil subordinate considerations liad now
become of no importance

;
and tlicrcforc, that, after leas ing garri«ons in a

few* Btlongljolds, he sliould immediately withdraw his whole forces across
the Alps, and liastcn to llic dccisixc point on the hanks of the Seine. This
order, wotiliy of Napoleon’s genius, and in strict conformity xsUh hh
system bf war, would Iiaxc brought forty thousand experienced veterans on
the rear of iho Austrian grand army at Iho most erilical period of llic cam-
paign, and, in all prohahllily, pretenicd the adxnijcc to I’arisand delhronc-
r»b « menl of the Emperor. But the sncccsscs oxer Pluchcr restored to

Sljfh a degree his confidence In his good fortune, that he nrolo to Eugene,
tiic very night after the battle of Slontmirail, forldilding liim to retire, anil

assuring him that ho xxas singly adequate to the defence of France. Nay, «e

far was lio transported by tlic sanguine xiews which lie now entertained of

bis affairs, that he resumed Ids Ideas of German conqtje<», end operlj «?d
tb Ujoso around lilm, “ I am nearer Vienna than il»c AlUcx ere lo I’arls.”

Thus, the only effect of thc«c s(icce«s(s xxas to restore the naturally rigid and

unbending lone of his cliaracter, lo rcxlvc his projects of universal ilomN

nion, cause him to reject t(io throne of old Trance offered him by (lie Allle*,

ahd induce him lo hazard all on ihc silU Ootibifiil ix*uc of militar) opera-

tions (2).

'fMiV'of xxliatevcr confidence Napolton liiimcir mlghlfcel iti theron-

tinned anneal toarm«,tIicsaincfccJinpxxasfarfromheingiharc«/

lories of Uic Em|icror—entered llic courts ox the inum'xj a. ,8. . *,

when the long tiles of nu«sian and rrn*<ian pri<onrrs were cnmUicTcd with

all tlie pomp of w ar, and amidst the strains of Iriumplial inu«ip, along the

Itoulexardv-thc inultitmle loudly cherred the Fmperor, and hoj>e in tlic

(t) rijo, s(. jtvr Sip«i«i<i t»

Ifb IMti* l*>a.997
" I ra.f« oi ly
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revival of his star \\^as again aNvalcencd in many breasts., fiul amidst all this

seeming congratulation, no return of real confidence Avas generally felt. Ex-

perience soon showed that victory attended only the arms of the Emperor in

person ;
that while he was successful in one quarter

,
the enemy was pressing

on in another; and it seemed next to impossible in the end, that the gallant

hand of veterans Avhom he commanded should not he worn out hy the forces,

always twice, often three limes more numerous, hy which they Avere sur-

rounded. By the more intelligent and far-seeing of the community, even his

victories were more dreaded than his defeats; the latter led to humiliation

and peace, hut the former tended to confidence and w'ar; and it AA’as

already felt that a continuance of the contest, in the present exhausted state

of Franccj Avas a greater evil than any possible calamities hy Avhich it might

he terminated. ‘InThe senate, in particular, these ideas Avere violently fer-

menting; CA'ery one distrusted his neighbour, because- he Avas conscious of

A^acillation in himself; all confidence in the stability of the imperial throne

was at an end
;
even the most prudent Avere beginning to speak aloud as to

the Emperor being the sole obstacle to peace. Strange rumours Avere in cir-

culation, as to Joseph and the Empress proposing to make peace indepen-

dent of the Emperor; and the selfish and ambitious, anticipating an ap-

proaching convulsion, Avere looking about for the safest harbour in the

slorm(d).

chOTmoiit
l^^te Allied ponders the change in the diplomatic lau-

March I. guage of Caulaincourt, in obedience to the instructions he had
received, coupled Avith the evident danger to the liberties of Europe from

the returning fortune and increasing audacity of Napoleon, produced effects

of the very highest importance. They, now saAV clearly that they had no
chance, not merely of success, but of existence, but in perfect unanimity
and the most vigorous Avarfare. The exulting expressions of Napoldon, that

he Avas nearer 'Vienna than the Allies Ar^ere to Paris, had not been lost upon
the assembled ministers; arid Loi’d Gasllcrcagh, in particular, had been in-

defatigable in his efforts to convince the Austrian ministers, that they would
infallibly be the first object of the French Emperor’s wrath if his victorious

legions should again cross the Rhine. In these vicAvs he was strongly sup-
ported by the Emperor Alexander, who, in a memoir submitted by him to

the Allied sovereigns on the 15th February, both manfully combated the
desponding A'iews then so general at the Allied headquarters as to the cri-

tical nature of their situation, and det'cloped the noblest and most luminous
view’s as to the moral nature of the contest in AA’hich they AA’Cre engaged,
Avhich had yet been uttered since the commencement of the Avar. Metternich
Cordially supported the same ideas; the successes ofNapoleon against Blucher
had awakened all his former apprehensions of his poAver : ho now feared
morefor Vienna than for the fall of Marie-Louise, and AA'as desirous to prove
the sincerity of his imperial master in the great objects of the alliance (2).

(0 Savary, iii.237. Cap. x, ^OC, 407.
3i)7, 400. Hard. xii. 35i. Dart. t80,

Alexander’s opinions, recoxdca in Oiis inemor-
aWf Slate Papet.are deserNing of Dip most pro-
lonnd attention, ns demonstrating bolli lUe admir-
aWe \iews rtlncli he entertained on Oie nature of
the contest, and llie high moral courage by tvbich
they were sustained Victory liaving brought
tis Iq I rTiilvfoyi, lUt .VUic5 offered lo I’raiice coudi-
lioiis of peace, which were tfte'i considcled jiropor-
tionatc to the successes which they had ohtmncd;
at tint period, Oiese conditions might ha^c Jjeen

called the ohject of the war. I strongly opposed
Ihe proposals to negoliote then; nol because I 4id
not desire pe.ace, but because I thought that lime
would offer iis more favourable opportunities, when
we had proved to,the enemy our superiority over
him. AU aie now convinced of the justice of my ar*

gmnents; for to it wc are indebted for-aUthe incal-

culable diffeience between the terms offered^ at

I lankforl and al CintiUon—tlinl is, the rcsloratiou

hj FiJiicc of iCnitories without which Germany
nnd Italy would he lost ou tlic first offensive move-

meat.
” The ^cs’ruclion oflhc
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Jhc result of their united efforts uas the Treati op CDAnm>T ; one of the
most rcmarhablc diplomatic acts of modern limes, and v,hich presented an
impassable barr/er to tlieamhition and efforts of France (f).

this treaty it nas stipulated, that in the erenl of Xapolt'on rc-

.
‘ fusing the terms biclr bad been offered him - viz. tlie reduction

Of France to the Jimits of the old monarchy, as they stood prior to the Reso-
lution—the four Allied poivers,Auslria, Prussia, Russia, and England, should
each maintain one hundred and fifty thousand men m the field

;
that to pro-

vide for their maintenance, Great Critaln should pay an annual subsidj of
five millions sterling, to be equally dirjdeff between the three continental
powers, besides maintaining her . • : .

’ ^

sources, ft was provided also l

at the headquarters of the differt ,1 •

was attacked, each of the others should fortiiwilh send to its assistance an
army of sixty (Iiousand men, including ten thousand horse, besides forward-
ing additional troops, if required ; that if England chose to furnish her con-

tingent, or any part of it, m foreign troops, she should pay annually twenty

pounds stcriing for eicry foot soldier, and thirtyforcicry horseman; that

the trophies should be dnided equally, and no peace madebut by common
consent; that none of the contracting parties should enter into engagements

O'Rh other states but to the same end; in line, that this treaty should be in

force for twenty years, and might be renewed before tlie expiration of the

sarae'peric'’
Srevttr’

> tlrlrt «r
the Treet]

portance to the future rcconsiniciioti of the states oi r.uiijpLvaiiLi

of the French Ilei elution had subsided. It was agreed, IsJ, That Germany

should be restored In the form of a federal union, comprising all the powers

of which It was composed
;
that Swilrcrland should be independent, under

ihc guarantee of the Allied powcrs;liaIy divided Info inilcpcndcnl stales;

Spain restored to Ferdinand VII, with Us ancient limits; Holland enlarged

in territory
,
and formed into a kingdom for the Prince of Orange, -d, I*oivcr

wasresened to Spain, Portugal, Sweden, and the Prince ofOrartge, to ac-

cede to the present treaty. 3d, Tlial considering the nccc>sity wliicli might

Jn«» not coiuUluie the- pnnd ijm of lUo »ffn«l»

,
' . . . hut It WOT t>*

VDuU iwtfT»noW B,

1 at" o?

JIT.
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Hjlli more aclivily Iban orer Iho armistice of busigny, even rn its appbea-

. .

'
.

•

• . Jlcsv
M ere obsen ed at tbc congress of Clialdlon, (lie choicest w mes of the luione
and Champagne, the most delicate stands of Pans, passed, as jf by encJiant-
ment, through the French lines, to enrich the diplomatic dinners, which suc-
ceeded each other without the interruption of a day; the Ajhed plenipoten-
tiaries strove, hy (he most delicate atteulions to 31 Caulamcourl, to assuage,
for a few moments at least, the ovcnvheliDjnganxjcty with nJijch be wasop-
pressed , and French ladies of rank and beauty added th6 charm of female

fascination to the assembly of hostile diplomatists, intent on the overthrow of

their country (1).

^Vhil? this important nogoliation was going onat Cliatdfon, ml-
litary operations of the most active kind had been rc'iumcd hc-

F»b tween hapoloon in person and the army of Silesia, which had

I :
*' - ^f''’*s-Jouarre,.'ll I *»

; ‘ooneriii-
• ‘ • •

IS alrenly

. . : • • ’ T
’

try, from

Trojes, for Arcis-sur-Vubc andt>czanDe, loioauo ou lui, ii.in.jvf the Prus-

sian marshal. Tlluchcr had some doja before marched in the sumo direction^

having on the 2^th crossed the Aube at Anglnrc, and on the two following
. •

' '
'

. to la FcrlL^sous-Jouarro, where

I
I,

'

'hiiorticr, who had retired from
• ' eforo the opproaching corps of

\^inzingcrodeand \\oroiizuil, wnim ».v.v: ow moving forward toco-opeMie

with the army of Silesia, m conformity with tfic plan agreed on at Pir-sur-

A«bc on the 23cl (3;. The light troops of the Itiissians were directed hj

Blucher lo make an attack on Meant, while, to deceive the enemy as to Ids

real intentions, the Priisshns were ordered to repair the bridges ovcrtlic

Marne, which had been burned hj the French at la rcrtiS-«ou3-loiiarre, and

crossing over, menace the French mirshaJ on that side. 7n pursuance of

.* belli iroons look possession, with little resistance, of

I ,

" • ’ed on Uie left bank of the Manic; but at

. ... I ireparations to force his pis«igc across to

town WHICH i> oil the right bank, Jlarmonl and Sloriicr, who

_ _ ^
.. I . ••

. ;
.-'•1 •Wnruroad

. .
• •• .

. 1 .
. ^tanilj

manning i»c o.u , .

* ' ' ‘ * '
’

w ho formed the gamsoii of the imvn, mule cv cry preparation for a visoroiis

defence. T1
—— . •>! ni>ti-pil Sicken lo defer his attack till the

following m

on Mcatix, vvasuu.

toimliewldi'Vm-

It wo< f«n lime J e
... .,,w-

fiv I^.a an «s. tan*- iss.‘« •*'

3j#, 3J5 r*»i. 384, 3PJ II lu. Ut1
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very moment that llic cannon of (he Invalides were announcing the viclorics

over tlic grand army at Nangis and Monlcrcaii (i ).

. Combat at Tlvc dcparliire of Napoleon from Troyes was soon made known to

outposts of the grand Allied army, by the languor and inac-

Fab.^i:. tivily Avith Avhich their rearguard was pursued. This, coupled

with the intelligence which Schwnrtzcnhcrg received at the same lime, of

the advance of Blucher towards (he Marne, induced him, at (he earnest

request of the king of Prussia, nho was justly alarmed for llluehor when (ho

whole weight of Napoleon Avas dircclcd against him, to resume the oirensivc

on the great road from Troyes to Chaumonl. With Ihis A’ioAV, earU on (he

morning of lhe27lh, the corps of Wrede and IVillgenstcin, mustering about

thirty-five thousand sabres and bayonets, Averc drawn up opjiositc to Bar-

sur-Aubc, on the road leading to Chaumonl. Oudinot commanded the French

in that quarter, who, ihough^consisling nominally of iwo corps of infnniry

and lAVo of cavalry, could not bring above seventeen thousand men into the

field; so that the Allies were more than two to one. Tiie French, neverthe-

less, made a gallant defence. They were skiirully posted across several

ravines, which descend from Bar toAvards the Aube, in such a manner, that

they could be reached only along the plateaus Avhich lay between (hem,

Avhere the ground being narroAv, the superiority of the at lacking force Avas

not likely to be so severely' felt. Wittgenstein’s plan Avas to attack the

enemy in front A\ithCorchakofl.'’s corps, while Prince Fugcnc of Wirlcmburg,

supported by Pahlcn’s horse, menaced their flank. Tlic I'rcnch, however,

commenced the action by storming the height in front of Aillcvillc, which

formed the connecting point between their front and fiank attack. Upon
this, Wittgenstein ordered up Goi'chakolTs corps, supported by Pahlcn’s

cuirassiers, to retake that important point. The cavalry Avcrc repulsed; but

after a severe struggle, the Russian infantry succeeded in regaining the

height. Upon this turning point being gained, a general attack along the

Avhole Allied line, the one half of which Avas perpendicular to the other, look
place. MeanAvhile, Pahlcn’s cuirassiers had been detached towards Scvjgny,

in order to threaten the enemy’s communications, and thus Gorchakofi'’s

men Avere exposed without adequate support to the furious charge of

Kellerman’s dragoons. ’ These splendid troops, just arrived from Spain,
speedily routed the Russian hussars, and threw their whole centre into such
disorder, that Wittgenstein ,could only avert total defeat by concentrating
his artillery at the menaced point; and he in Jmsle sent orders to Palilcn to

remeasure his steps, and bring up his heavy squadrons to the support of the
. wavering part of the line (2).

v.ciory Highly excited by this brilliant success, the veteran peninsular
ofthcAUics sqyadron threw themselves, Avilh the utmost gallantry, on the

Russian batteries in the centre; hut the experienced Russian gunners allowed
them to approach Avilhin a hundred steps, and then opened such a tre-
mendous point-blank discharge of grape, that four hundred horsemen werem a few minutes stretched on the plain, and the remainder recoiled in dis-
order. At the same time, SchAvarlzcnberg, a\ ho had come up in person,
ordered two. brigades of cavalry and one of infantry from Wrede’s corps, to
support the centre; and conceiving lliat part of the line now adequately
ecured, sent orders to Pablen to Avhccl about a second time and resume bis
original inarch to Sevigny and Dolancourt, to threaten the cm -’s leftJtnnh.
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At the samt lime, 'SVrede, -nbo had non come into Setion, comoienccd a
vigorous attack on Bar-sur-Auhe ibelf, on the Frendi right; so that both
their flanks -were menaced. These moyements of necessity cotnpeJiedOudiiiot
to retreat; hut in order to gain time to cflcct it in order, his troops made the
most \igorous resistance at all points, especially at Bar, nhich nas the
theatre of a most sanguinary conflict. Pahlcn’s’ brilliant dragoon*, kept
marching and countermarching all day without taking" anj part in the
combat, did not arrive in time to molest their passage of the Aube at Bolaii-

,in,i ihus the French cflectcd ihcir retreat before nightfall, without

about two thousand; but tbej gauieu bai-sui-Aum,; u».u, '
;

more consequence, restored the credit and spirit of the grand army(I), and
arrested a retreat to the Vosges mountains, or possibly to the Rhine. '

woundimt' Count Wiltgensieinwas severely. Prince Schwarizcnbcrgslightly

'bounded in this action; and the former being obliged to retire*
' • r.^r 1 from aclivcopcrationsjvvas succeeded in thccommand'

. ; • • , ^.,11

able Jiero of Smoicnsko (t!^ ‘more proinintiiiij I

which compelled Wittgenstein to withdraw, was a serious injury to the

Allied caU'C, and a great misfortune to himself; for it occurred nt tticmo*l

critical period of the contest, and four weeks more would have shown thti

saviour of St.'Pctcrshnrg the dome of the Invalidcs. Thougli the jealousy of

Crtr<'5<nicr holding the supreme command,'and the

tnbuted much by (lie Jioiunc's oi c

required, the vigour of the Allied councils. Baring, ifn|>etucus, often iticon-

sidcralc, iic was (he Jtarccllus, if Barclay dc Tolly was the Fabhis, of the

Russian army; like Qluchcr, he was over desirous to advance, and miiforndy
-•-1 .1.A m/.sj d.irin? measure*; m action, bis buoyant courage never

••• -i-f - *-* ^\omids nltc^l

' * • •• • He could not

be ‘laul to be a great masici oi ..
•* '

• umspeettnu In

^
, .-.^1.. ,t,nhnr||n2 bis advanced columns, frequently exposed his troops

I

' r'*""”'''’ .‘'fl'‘'r»icd an

.
• . • ; ting, as

licdid,lroopssolirmand ie^oiiiieo*s..= ^ .•
' " '! "'tsutial

service to his country and the general cause of Furoiic. Ihs olutmale

resistance and unconquerable vigour on the Bwhia, iinqueslioiiabJy sayrd

«
. during the first part of the campaign of 18 t5 ; his dirin;

_
. . •'vposed that great con-

'

• . • I -.I
, atibrd victory fruoi

botli Ml ‘
p .

'

vorlhvcoo!iJwali6lisi)t]raloii,y: while liu iJ'l

paisii at llar-sur-Aiilic, foi' wliicli lie was maJc a (icW-mjnlial, liaa Ike
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most important effect in reviving the spirit of the grand army, and restoring

vigour and unanimity to the Allied councils (1).

Sclnvnrlj;en- Although, however, the successful result of this battle sufficiently

adia“«r®''‘proved that Napoleon, with the main body of his army, ^Yas ab-

sent, and that a thin curtain of troops alone stood in front of the grand

army, yet it was impossible at first to infuse an adequate degree of resolu-

tion into their direction. The retiring columns of Oudinot were hardly at

all pursued, Prince Schwartzenbei-g assigned as a reason, that he could not

advance till he Avas informed of the direction and tendency of Macdonald’s

corps, which was advancing near Yandceuvres. This corps, however, proved

so weak, that it was met and repulsed by the cavalry alone of Count

Pahlen and prince Eugene of Wirlemburg; and intelligence having been

received on the 1st March, that Napoleon, with the main body of his forces,

was at Arcis-sur-Aube on the preceding day, following fast on Blucher’s

traces, it became evident that the plan of the campaign agreed on at Bar-

sur-Aube, on the 2Slh February, could no longer be adhered to, and he was
jiirch I. in a manner forced into more A igorous operations. On the same

day that this information Avas received from the army of Silesia, a general

reconnoissance with the cavalry took place towards Vandeeuyres, and it was

ascertained that the enemy Avere in force in no direction. Orders AV'ere at

March 2 . length given for a general advance. Headquarters were on the day

following advanced to Bar-sur-Aube; the retreat was stopped at all points,

and preparations were made for attacking the enemy immediately, in the

position Avhich he occupied along the Barce, and, if possible, drive him from

Troyes. Oudinot and Macdonald had noAv collected all their forces in that

position, and did not appear disposed to relinquish it Avithout a combat (2).

th?combat.
attack took place on the 5d, and was maintained with great

iMircii 3 vigour at all points. The French united corps, Avhich were all

under the command of 5larshal Macdonald, mustered thirly-fiA'e thousand
combatants, of which nearly nine thousand were caA^alry. The great prepon-
derance of this arm, and the desperate use the French generals had made of

it at Bar-sur-Aube, rendered the Allies cautious in their movements; but
their great superiority of number rendered success a matter of certainly, for

they bad already sixty thousand men in the field, Avithout bringing up the
imperial guards or reserves from the neighbourood of Ghaumont. The posi-

tion Avhich the French marshal had chosen, strong, and on the elevated pla-
teau of Laubrissel, was inaccessible in front and flank in ordinary limes, by
reason of the morasses Avilh Avhich it Avas surrounded

;
but it was by no means

equally defensible during the hard frost Avhich had for nearly tAvo months
prevailed over all Europe at that lime, and rendered the deepest marshes as
easy of crossing as the smoothest plain. Taking advantage of this circum-
stance, Schwarizenberg directed Wrede to attack the position in front by the
great road to Yandoeuvres, which passed through it, Avhile lYitlgenslein’s
corps now under Gortchakoff assailed it on the right, and the Prince-Royal
of Wirtemburg and Count Giulay menaced it on the left, by the road from
Bar-sur-Seine to Troyes (o).

u,e'°tc°Kh
o’clock the signal Avas given by the discharge of Iavo

Culnotare.
from ^Yrede’s corps, and the troops all adA anced to the attack.

icb 3 Hardly AA'cre the first rounds of artillery fired, when, seeing that
Prince Eugenes moA’emenl aaus rapidly tuining them, the French on the

(01)

an. ISI, 182.

(2)

IlurgI.. 173, I7i. tbii. 1S5, 187. KolIi, ii, 13,
21 . I'lollio, iii. 240, 217- VauO. li. 87, 50.

;3) Kotli, li. 20, 23. 187- Bui"’
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eitrcme left began to relrcat The Russian cuirassiers under Pahlen instantly
dashed forward, and brole two battalions T\hich had not tirae fo form
square, and, passing on, attacked a park of artillery nhich was just entenn"
Qroyes, dispersed the drivers, and took the gretler part of the guns Gcne-
xal Gdrard, who Jay sick among the carnages, was only saved from being
made prisoner by the intrepidity of a few sappers, wlio came up to Ins
rescue l/pon (his, Count St •CermamVdragoons were brought up, and these
admirable troops, charging home, not only cheeked Pahlen’s men, already

!
- ' ^ T,c however, the

• • column prece-
ded by a loriiiiuaijjL ui»«j . , ided the centre,

seeing he was certain of being turned by both flanks if he remained where
he was, soon gate orders for a retreat, and the plateau of LauhrisscI, the

key of the position, was abandoned kdiwartzcnbcrg, pcreciring that the

retreat was commencing, ordered Wredc with liis Ba\arian8 to storm the

bridge of La Guilloti^rc over the Barcc, which was done in the most brilliant

tiarcbi style, and rcndcrcd tlic posiilou occcssible m front at all points

The French now retreated on all sides, and after sustaining, with sarious

success, repealed charges of the Allied horse, withdrew wholly into Troyes,

which they abandoned next day bycapiluiaiion, having in this action suffered

a loss of nine pieces of cannon, and two thousand men, of whom fifteen

hundred were made prisoners, while the Alhcs bad not to lament the loss,

in all, of more than eight hundred (I)

« El cry thing now conspired to recommend i igoroiis operations to

tiT^jar” the grand army. Its credit was restored, and its spirit reined by
^ actions, Its retreat had been

I ,
... p,. rnt

•
‘ S I

troops opposed to it, (icjtcnu «ibu uv ,

'

nomcncal amount By simply advancing against an enemy in no coniti-

tion to oppose any resistance losuch an operation, Parnwould be menaced,

thfl pressure on Bhichcr removed, the circle of operations narrownl, and
- - p, romnclled lo fight for his dominions and crown,

wills of his capital,

s, the negotiations for

on which Troyes was

being dceiiictl wholly

indcr and f nrd Castle-

loif, to rouse the Aus-

trian commanilcr-iii-tuin «w loudly calleii for,

not more by the obvious advaniaec lobe gimed, than liy the not less

obvious danger lo the irmy ofSiIc-ntolKi averted by immediately conimen*

cing them (2; But all their efforts were m vain ,
for the next fortnight, 1 1 ?,

as wc shall imraediatcl} sec, witli the nio>l important events between the

». iV. rli‘l Ul-wo AkU. r
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Aisneand the Marne, the grand army—full eiglily thousand strong, even after

the two corps sent to Lyons had been deducted, fiushed with victory, within

six days’ march of the capital, with only thirty. thousand enemies in its front

—remained in a stale of almost total inaction, leaving the destinies of Eu-

rope to hang on the swords, comparatively equally balanced, of Napoleon

and Marshal Bluclier! On the 5lh, indeed, headquarters were advanced to

Troyes; the French marshals retired, as Napoleon had done a month before,

behind the Seine, and were posted at Bray, Nogent, and Monlereau, with the

headquarters at Provins; the victorious corps of AVrede, Prince Eugene of

Wirtemburg, and Wittgenstein, now under Raeflskoi, were advanced to

Sens, Nangis, and Pont-sur-Yonne ;
and the Prussian reserves were brought

up from Chaumont to the neighbourhood of Monliercndcr. But in these

positions they were kept wholly inactive till the 15th, when, in consequence

of the great successes of the army of Silesia, a forward movement, though

with the usual caution of Schwartzenberg, Avas attempted. But the Austrian

generalissimo is not responsible for this, on military principles, inexplicable

delay
; diplomacy here, as so often during the Avar, restrained the soldiers’

arms; and the cabinet of Vienna, distracted betAveen its desire to reduce

France to the frontiers of 1792, and yet preserve the throne for the grandson

of the Emperor Francis, still clung to the hope, that, by delaying bringing

matters to extremities, Napoleon might be brought to see bis situation in its

true light, and conclude a peace on such terms as might still leave his

djmasty on the throne (1).

dSmo different, however, aa'os the system of warfare Avhich was
soissoHs. pursued on the banks of the Aisne, Avlierc Bluchcr, Avith the iron

bands of the army of Silesia, singly bore the Avhole Avcighl of Napoleon’s

power. No sooner did the A'cteran marshal receive intelligence of the Em-
peror’s approach, than, Avithall imaginable expedition, he gathered together

his forces, and forlhAvith commenced his march across the Marne, the bridges

of which he broke down, in the direction of Soissons. Napoleon, counting
the moments in his impatience, urged on the advance of bis troops from la

Ferte-Gaucher
; the soldiers, in high spirits and burning with ardour, gallantly

seconded his efforts, and forty thousand men, pressing on with ceaseless

march, promised soon to bring on a fearful collision Avilh the enemy. But it

Avas too late. As the leading columns reached the heights above la Fertc-sous-

Jouarre, and the valley of the Marne lay at their feet, they beheld the
rearguard of the army of Silesia vanishing in the distance on the other side

of the Marne, the Avhole bridges of which Avere broken down. It Avas neces-
sary to restore them before the pursuit could be renewed, and this required
four-and-twenty hours. Headquarters, therefore, were established at la
Ferte-sous-Jouarre, and Napoleon in person repaired the folloAving morning
March j. tQ gpQ[ hastcn the reconstruction of the bridges, at Avhich
the engineers laboured Avilh such assiduity, that the troops began to cross
over on the evening of the same day. Jleanwhile couriers Avere dispatched to
Paris to tranquillize the inhabitants, Avhom. the cannonade at Meaux had
thrown into the utmost consternation, with the joyful intelligence of the
retreat of the Allies; Avhile Blucher, who proposed to fight at Dictchy, on the
left bank of the Aisne, and had given orders to Win:zingerode and BuIoav to
meet liim there for that purpose, toiled on amidst dreadful rains, and by
deep cross-roads, rendered almost impassable by the sudden breaking up of
the frost, to gain the appointed place of rendezvous (2).

(OHurgli. i76, 179. Kocli, ii. 34, 39. riotho.iii,
2d1,258. Dan. 190, 194.

(2) Dan. 203, 204. Fain, 144,
370. riolho,iii. 275, 281.
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® matlcr as tlic Prussian general supposed, for

ofULH^r Bulow and Winzmgcrode to get across to Bielcli^
, for the only

wwho/d* bridge oier the Aisue ai tins time, flooded iiy tfie Iftaw, nasat
'
*”5®”* Soissons,and it nasaforUficdtots'n,ljcldby a considerable I rench

garrison. The justice of the co»p d’o'UwliJcli bad made Chcrmchcff some
weeks before select it as the scene of his brilliant assault, Mas hqm manifest;
but the Mhole fruits of that success had been lost, and the tOM n regained to

the enemy, from the retreat consequent on the disasters of Cluchcr’s army.
Bulow and ^V^n^]ngcrodc, in obedience to the orders sent them from Bar-
wiirh » sur*Aubo on the 23lh, had nnited on the 2d near Soissons, on (lie

strength of its works, which had been considerably increased «incc Clicmi-

chclTs extraordinary coup-de-main, seemed to defy an immediate assault;

and yet the situation of Blncher—on the opposite bank with Slarmont, with
I

‘
'

.

Jrt . J ... „t„..t, |.fte| Ijjprj

‘‘
' ninghis

•'
,

‘
. I fiaNcnl

forw ard the pontoon tram to Busancy on the Aisnc, w a li the most experienced

engineers m his army, to select points for throwing bridges across, but to

.

*
•

‘ ’ .••I.*..
'’r night, with Sixty

t' '
i

' *
•

.
. was oliMotisIyat-

1 • • ,
• •

•
' * clivcrcd from bis

fttriMM
dilBcuUics IQ a way so remarhablc, that a almost <a\ourcd of llic

hin fwm mart cUous There were fifteen hundred Poles in Seasons, the brave
hMjncsi

inconsiderable remnant of the followers of Poniaiowsli,

under the command of Gcrtcral Moreau f2) They had rccch ed special orders

from hapoWon to defend the place to the last drop of lliclr blood, as the
1 - ’ , .t « .rmv aV cdMit A)tt ftf Hip ronntrv betw cen the
"

.
* • ‘ ‘ * * ’ rd

. . .

' ' • •
. . he

, I . , . . .

.

of purchasing '
: . I

* -

,

thetowntopre- i > I

lov,n, ha>mg '
• !

•
.

'

from tlio senti
,

' i
,

•
;

' ' ' '
'

uayinioihe lomi, so worked upon lhefcarsofibcgoTcrnor,by rcpresciumg

that two strong corps were prepared to asviuU the place on tlip follow log

morning, and would infallibly put the whole garrison to tlic swonl, that he

prevailed ou the governor and council of war, whom he found as«cmMcd,

10 capitulate. Moreau proposed that the garrison should lie allow cd (o (aVc

the guns, «lx m number, with them; and, after some feigned oppositionm
the part of Lowcnislowii, this was admitted IMnzingerode gladly afcedpl

to the proposed terms, and it having been observed by some one present,

that it was unusual to give an enemy, voluntanly eraciiatlngaforiress, more

than two guns, Woronroff justly remarked—“that in the present clrciim*

stances, fhe surrender ofSe«<ons wjsofsudi impoTUoce (’}, that Jl would

«>« «» r»>aHT. iiJ votb.t S7J {nw.».2a\w rwuu.a»3J»
971 n««Uo.i.. 2S9 MJ 3T> V^o^ U U **-

^ 4") JtPSM tr«*l eflN H««
•)«x f«ll It UrTwln
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be even allowable to make the French commandant a present of some of our

own guns, on the single condition of his evacuating the fortress on the

instant,” The capitulation was accordingly agreed to, and WoronzolT in

'person led his troops immediately after, at noon on the od, to take possession

of the city gates.

Junction of 'Napoleon expressed, as well he might, the utmost indignation at

nr'my nuu tliis disgraccful capitulation; the moment he received intelligence

of it, he directed the governor, Moreau, to be forthwith delivered

Buioty.
. Qygr yo a military commission. The importance of the advantage

thus gained to the- Allies was soon apparent; for hardly were the city gates

in the possession of the Russians, when the sound of Marmont and Mortier’s

cannon was heard thundering on Blucher’s. rearguard, and, soon after, the

heads ofhis columns, weary and jaded, and in great confusion, began to arrive,

March 3. and tlicy defded without intermission through . the fortress all

night. It may fairly be concluded, therefore, that the opportune surrender

of Soissons saved the Prussian marshal, if not from total defeat, Avhich the

distance at which the great body of Napoleon’s forces still rvere rendered

March 4 - improbable, at least from most serious embarrassment and loss in

crossing the river. On the day following, the whole army
'

passed over in

safety, and effected their junction with BuIoav and Winzingerode’s men, on
the summit of the plateau overlooking Soissons, on the road to Laon. The
veterans of the Silesian army, almost Avorn out with two months’ incessant

marching and six weeks of active hostilities, with hardly any shoes on their

feet, tattered greatcoats on their backs, and almost, empty caissons, presented

a striking contrast to the splendid array, untarnished uniforms, and well-

replenished artillery and baggage-waggons of Bernadotte’s corps. This im-
portant junction raised the strength of the united army to a hundred
thousand men, of whom twenty-four thousand AS’ere admirable horse; and
infantry and cavalry alike Averc tried veteran troops, well known in the

preceding campaign on the Elbe. Blucher resolved no longer to retreat,

but give battle on the summit of the elevated plateaus which lie betAfeen
the Aisne and the Marne, adjacent to the higlnvay from Soissons to Laon(l}.

a“cr°cs™* tiow an event occurred, which throws an important light on

iJlcrrcnch
government of the Avorld, and illustrates the inexpe-

)»‘op!ctonsoc!ience, even for present interests, of those deviations from the
cn mntse,

i r • \ t
^ -

Marcii j. rules of justice and humanity, aa IucIi it is the highest glory of civi-

lization to have introduced 'into the ruthless code of AA’ar. Irritated at the
escape of the army of Silesia from the AA'ell-laid scheme Avhich.he had de-
vised for its destruction, and anxious to engage the masses of the people,

Passive and inert in the midst of the hostile, armies, in a guerilla
AAarfare on the flanks and rear of the inA'aders, Napoleon issued two procla-
mations from Fismes, by the first of which he not only authorized, but en-
joined, every Frenchman to lake up arms, and fall on the flanks and rear of
the invading armies

; Avhile, by the second, the penalties of treason Avere
denounced against every mayor or public functionary A\’ho should not sti-
mulate, to the utmost of liis power, the prescribed insurrectionary move-
ments on the part of the people (2). Thus Avas Napoleon himself driv'en, by

(l) A'nud. ii. 17, 25 . Kocli, i. 370 , 379 . Han.
aiO. 211.

All llie Troncli cUI/t n'; nre not onh autbo-
nrctl to tnkc up erms, liul required io lio so; to
fmmt! the Ujc^Ih a<troon ns tliey benr \hc cannon
r.fmir troops npproathiuf: to n^^sernWr to-
fMi Or, ccour Uic wooitc, break lioun ibe

inlorccpl t].e ronds, and fall on the ilnnks nnd rcAr
of the ennny, pry rrciu-h citizen taken J)y the

oncinj* who shnll )jc put to dctith, shall bcforlh-

nt engtd, b}* the shootinfT of a prisoner from
the cncxnj biroi>Ko>.” “ All the majors, public

funcllonarips -^nd inhabitant?, who, instead of st'i-

niulaliiiij Iho jiatriotic ardoiirnf the pcnpl<i—
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a just retnbuljon, and tlie consequences of tJicatrocions system of iinircrsal
invasion and sysfcmatic oppression whicfi tbo flerofutionar} armies Ind so
long pursued, to adopt tlio >ery same measures of defence ^hich lie Itad so
often denounced in Ins enemies, and for obeying nlitch fie had, In sullen
rev enge, shed so much nobleand heroic Wood. The guerilla >n arfare to which
lie now called the French, and nhicli of course led to severe and sanguinarj
proclamations, in reprisal, by the Allied generals, was no other than the
T ery system for pi • ‘

:
• *

.
• .

* •{»-.

magistrates and p • .

beautiful city to
;

’ i i . :
'

;

'
•

bloody proclamations of Sou]t/2}and Augcreau (oj, dciiounuiip ine jiuu.^..
* * -A - «wwe in of ius

fathers, '
• * *

. ,

who hav !

hy the I 1

now oh 8*
. .

cruelty; to canonize llic memory of the many niaie inn* \..v*
' ’ ‘

«,if.

Napsiion Determined to comc to btosis uitii Ulu diu.j
^

AuSTwd standing the great accession of strength sshich It had just re-

Biwbtrto ccived, in the liopcs that he might disable it for a time, at least,

from resuming the olTcnsne, nhilc he turned his sircngili against

the vast but unwieldy masses of the grand army, bapoltfon gave orders

for a general advance Vilh this mow, General Corbmeau, with a con-

siderable body, was detached m the nigiit of the 4lh from hsm^s to

sfircb s Deims, of vi hicli he took possession s^ iihoul resistance on the day

fonowIng;and, on (!ic«amc day, the advanced guard wasmovedfo IJerry-a«-

p-i/-. n here the crosvroad from Itcims to l.aon passes the Aisne, by a bridge
' ' '

I
• •

. .
~ mot cd m that dl-

l’ • ' » J .
' uard of the enemy,

' , » I .• t • -t, .»} passage of the Aisne

was fully effected, couriers were ' ••
«, ^crtl^n, and Metz,

with lasiraetiom to stimulate the auihoriiics to rouse the pei«nlry; but

though UiC latter In many places shosvcil a di'posillon to nsc m ohcdicnce

to the Emperor’s proclamations, and not unfrctjuenlly fell upon tliedclichcd

parties of the Allies with hardly any leaden, yet the former, foreseeing

his approaching end, hardly ever made the slightest attempt cither to di-

rect or encourage their efforts. Meanwhile, the army approached ljon(’»h

hy the road from ncrry-au-lbc, to the gronnd wlicre MarsiiaJ 1 luchcr had

taken post on the plateau of Cbvo’i, on the narrowneck of land widrii e»'

tends from the road fromSoUsons li» Laon, to which liic enemy wcretiaw

advanclugfrom Derry -au-Bvc to iho same town

,trm *« “"1 tita, •od 4!»*»»»l# ib'w •*! ib«

ewjtiirn el a U; iiuuU dtlrar*. lU 1 1>« imuiIm
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Description The position thus clioscn >Yas a plateau nearly a mile and a half

oftouo!'^ long, hut not half a mile broad, bounded on either (lank by sleep

slopes leading down to the ravines of Foulou and D’Ailcs, the Sides of which,

difficult of ascent to infantry, were wholly impracticable for cavalry or ar-

tillery. The river Lcltc flowed nearly in a straight line, in the bottom of the

ravine to the north : at the distance of a mile from the southern edge of the

plateau, the Aisne ran in a deep and nearly parallel channel from east to

west; but the immediate declivities of the position were drained by a mul-

titude of feeders, which flowed rapidly down at right angles to the central

bed of these two streams. A cross gully of no great depth, but a most formi-

dable obstacle on a field of battle, extended at right angles to the ravines,

along the front of that part of the plateau which IVoronzoff chose for his

first stand; and two others of irregular forms running each halfway across

it, afforded, like so many bastions and ditches, positions of considerable

strength in rear. The upper part' of the hollows on either side were filled

with woods ;
that of Yaudev lying to tiie north, and the Bois-dc-Blauc Sablon

to the south, neither of which were pervious to cavalry or artillery. The

neck of the plateau, and strength of the position, was across it from D’Ailcs

to Paissy, and at that point it was little more than five hundred yards broad :

a narrow space for a battle to be fought, on which the fate of France, and

perhaps of Europe, would depend
(
J ).

BiuoLcCi It was far from being his whole army, however, which Bluchcr
dispositions, jjaj assembled in this strong position. Ills situation was full of

difficulty, especially considering the sudden and desperate strokes which his

antagonist was wont to deliver, the admirable quality of the troops at his

command, and , the variety of points he himself was called on to defend. It

was necessary, in case of disaster, and for the sake of his commnnicalions,

to cover Laon, the bulwark of the roads to the Netherlands
;
to defend the

central position at Graon, and, at (he same lime, to keep possession of the

important fortress of Soissons, commanding the principal passage of the

Aisne, and the great road to Paris, the object of all his efl'orls. This last

stronghold, forming the extreme right of his line, was now threatened w'ilh

instant assault by JIarmont and llorlier, to whom Napoleon had given pe-
remptory orders instantly to carry it at all hazards. To provide at once for
these different objects, and, at the same lime, carry into eflecl his intention
of giving battle to the French Emperor, the following dispositions were made
by Marshal Blucher—Bulow, with his whole corps, was sent olT to defend
Laon : the infantry of Winzingcrode, under Woronzoifand Slrogonolf, were
charged with the defence of the plateau of Graon; while Winzingcrode, at
the head of ten thousand horse, and sixty pieces of horse-artillery, followed
by Kleist and Langeron, was to pass the Lelte, and by cross-roads fall on the
right wing or rear of the French. D’York was posted on the highway be-
tween Soissons and Laon, to afford succour to any point Avhich might require
It; and the defence of Soissons was entrusted to Rudzewitch, with six thou-
sand men ofLangeron’s corps (2).

attack was made on this important fortress, the loss of
soisson*. Which had been the subject of such unbounded mortification to«rc . .. Emperor. At daylight on the morning of the 5th, the enemy’s

tioops were seen approaching, in deep columns, by the road of Chateau-
Unerry. RudzcAvitch immediately made his preparations, and rode round

,r
D} yprsonal observation. Kocli, f. 389 , SSn.

39
™

i.
(2) KocU, i. 380, 387, Dan, 218. riolho, iii. 2£
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llic ranks, reminding lusmen of \shat thcjr oned to their so\ereicn and the
honour' of the Russian arms ' At se\en, the enemy commenced the attack on
thembourgs, hut they were repulsed with loss Returning, however, to
the charge, they made themselves master of a considerable part of the houses
beyond the walls, and a desperate action, wiihm pistol shot, ensued in the
streets, near to the foot of the ramparts, which was maintained with the
greatest resolution on both sides Transported with ardour, the French, m
manj places, unroofed the houses of which they had mide them«cl\cs
masters, hoisted up their guns, with ropes, on the outside, to the topmost
story, and from thence, as from (he moving lowers ofantiquitj, battered the
summit of the trails, nearly on an equal footing But it was all m tain
The invincible Russian grenadiers, with heroic resolution, made good their

post against tlicir gallant antagonists, ilircefold more numerous than them-
&eh es, the guns on the bastions roainlalned their superioritj over those of

the enemy, somewhat below them, m the suburbs
,
and after the whole daj

had been consumed, and fifteen hundred men lost to either side m tins

furious assault, the French marshal drew off, leasing Rudzcwitcli in posses*

Sion of Ins bloodstained ramparts (1)

Kjpe tmt Disappointed in lus hopes of turning the Vllicd position h) car-
t! fpo Mf fjing Soissons on its right flank, hapolcon now resolved to hazard

a direct attack upon llic plateau m tls front Had his armj been composed
of the soldiers of Areola or Rivoh, he would hai c formed his troops into a

dense column, and assaulted the Russians on the neck of the inrrow tongue

of land, as lus grenadiers had forced the djkcs m the swamp) plains of

lerona Cut with the exception of (he divisions Pnant nnd CliristiamV of

the old guard, With the cuirassiers, they were of a very different description,

being, in groat part, conscripts and young troops, almost worn out with llio

incredible efl'orts tlicj had already made in the campaign, and who were not

always to be relied on except in the presence of tlic Fmperor fn conse-

quence of this, hapokon fell the necessity ofsuppljingbi combination what

was wanting m strength, and with this view he imdc the following disposi-

tions—?icj was charged "lUi the principal attack, which was to be dircctnl

against the enemy’s right flank, upwards from the slope descending to the

valley of the Lotte, and he Iiad under lus command part of \ictor’s corps

and the dragoons of the guard , while hansotity , w ilh the I*ohsh dragooni

and Execiman's di> ision, was to climb (he steep on the left of (he enemy,

from the side of Oiilclic and the feeders of the \isne The mam atdiL along

the neck of the plateau, led by liclor, al the licail of (be infantry of ihe

guard, was under the direction of ^apoKH)n in person, and h) bringing up

column afjcr column on that narrow plain, he hoped to force the position,

despite its natural ads
'

'
* . i ti .

sch cs on cither flank ^

enemy, amounicd to
' ‘

scieii thousand, hut they had the advantage ol a very siron„ jomiuii, .«l

not been exhausted by prc> lous combats in the campaign, and were the very

flower of the Russian army (2) By a singular chance, the result of iJ e pre-

vlous^iovcmcnts w Inch had taken place, both partic> had pa«cd each fiber,

and now wheeled al«nl to fight the Russians wiUi thoir faces to the Bl inef

the Irench with theirs low ardsRaris
. «»,»-

Soon after mne o'clock on the morning of tJ e «n»i ‘Wo o u

cnenif’s roJumw aj*; eared on the front of lie jlatraj lo«ai

{,1 n« "IS 3tt ‘ 351 3« SwA
,
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Craon, while a third, without guns, entered the ravine on the left. Blucher

at the same time received intelligence that Winzingcrode’s corps of horse-

artillery and cannon, which "was destined to turn the French flanh, and

execute the decisive attack, so far from having yet reached Felieux, thcii

place of destination, w'ere still far in the rear, from having been impeded by

the excessive badness of the roads. He instantly ordered Kleisl’s men to take

the start of Winzingerode, and press on direct for that place; while he

himself set out in person after ^Yinzingerodc, to endeavour to overcome the

difficulties which impeded him, leaving Sacken on the neck of land to comhat

Napoleon. The French forces, preceded by a hundred guns, soon approached

in dense masses along the plateau. Shortly the fire of artillery became ex-

tremely violent on both sides; for the Russian cannon, consisting of sixty

pieces, was admirably posted, and kept up a dreadful discharge, with

unerring precision, both in front and flank, on the deep French columns

advancing along tlic neck of the plateau. The French cannon, greatly supe-

rior in number, but by no means so advantageously placed, replied with the

greatest vigour ;
their shot, admirably directed, ploughed through the Russian

masses, w'hich, drawn up in three lines, almost close together, presented an

infallible mark to their gunners, and not a piece was fired without producing

a corresponding chasm in the opposite ranks. But nothing could shake the

firmness of AYoronzow’s troops; whole files were mowed down, but the men
never wavered, and with the steadiness which discipline superadded to

native courage alone can give, calmly fronted the tempest of death in

obedience to their Czar and their oaths. At length the attacking columns
‘ recoiled in this fearful strife, and Victor’s troops, after sustaining a dreadful

loss, withdrew beyond reach of the fire (1 ).

sespente^^^ Mcanwlule Ney, on the Russian left, no sooner heard the cannon-
pbteau,"

* shot OH the crcst of the plateau, than, transported with ardour, ho

length ends redoubled the vigour of his attack. The hamlet of D’Ailes was car-

uuwians I'icd after hard fighting, and his tirailleurs, driving the Russian
' light troops before them, Avere seen climbing the sleep on the left of
the plateau. At the same time an attempt AA'as madehy Nansouty, Avith six bat-
talions of infantry, to mount thesummit on the right from the side of Quiche.
The depth, however, of the ravine on that flank, the badness of the roads,
and the Avell-directed fire of six guns planted on the edge of the plateau, at
the top of the decliAUty, rendered the attack abortive. No sooner, however,
did the Emperor perceive Key’s A^anguard appearing on the summit, than he
ordered Victor to advance again in a heavy close column along the neck of
the position. With such vigour did this column rusluforAvard, supported by
Key’s men on their right, in spite of the fire of forty-eight guns on their front
and flank, that one of the Russian batteries on the left Avas carried

;
but it

was only a fcAv minutes in the enemy’s possession, for the lOth light infantry,
and regiment of Shirvan, rushed forAA’^ard and retook it Avith the bayonet,
hurling the French with loud shouts down the steeps. But the extreme ra-
pidity and A'iolence of the fire noAv caused, after four hours’ fighting, a want
of ammunition to be felt in the Russian lines; and Sacken, alarmed by, the
increasing masses of the French, especially in the A^alley onhis left, and the
non-appearance of Blucher or Winzingerode in their rear, as had been ex-
pected, twice sent orders to WoronzoAV to retreat. The braA^e Russian, Iioav-
ever, imding he could still make good his pos.t^ and wisely judging that he
ran less Ganger by standing still in his strong position and continuing the

(1) Kauslcr. -100. nan, 223, 224. Kod.. i, 391, 392. Vand. i!. 32, 33.
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contest, than retreating m face of<«ucl) a force as NapoI<?on commanded, stdl
maintained his ground. Hut atIcngUiSackcn Iia>itig received instructions
from Blucher to fall back with all his forces to the central position at Laon,
ga^eWoronzow positue orders to retreat (i)

at two o’clock In the afternoon that this hazardous moTC-
th.nuuuns jncnl commenced 'ftoronzoir formed his men nilh admirable

steadiness, even under tlio fire of a hundred Trench guns, m squares, and
ordered the retreat in ordinary lime by alternate squares, tliearlillerj in the
openings, and the dismounted guns, two-and-lnenij in number, with such
of the wounded as could be rcmoAcd, in front of the retreating column. As
soon as A’apoldon pereened the retreat commencing, he hurried forward aft

his guns, to his own front, redoubled his fire upon the retiring column, and
ordered up the n liolc dragoons and cuirassicm along the neck of the plateau

to charge. So Tchetnent was their onset, so loud the cries and clatter of the

rushing horsemen, that it ^^as at first lliouglit all Mas lost on the rigid; hut

w7ien the smoke cleared away, the steady squares were seen ptirsuingllielr

march unbroken, and Bcnkendorir, with the liu5>ars and Cossacks, bravely

charged the French horse, and checked the pursuit As the retreat conti-

nued, honever, and tlie Russians came past the neck to a wider part of (he

plateau, the danger became greater, because the more extended surface of

the level ground enabled (he French cavalrj to turn (ho Russian Ranks. At

this critical moment, however, ^asslll€luko^' came up with Un^koy’s hus-

sars and DocliakolTa dragoons of Sacken’s corps. These incomparable troops

instanll) charged (lie pursuing horse, and drove Ibcm back in their (urn So

narrow was the ground in some places, that the horso were obliged to halt,

and open out, in order to letthciiifaotrv and guns gel diroiigh; and instantly
• * • t" . ,1.. <«ireralof

I I
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I
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terloo. Ills Iasi feserrcs li,id Iicen engaged on tlio plalcau : he had no troops

,n hand to oppose to any fresh attack, and the apparition of ten thonj^

horse follon ed by hleist and Langeron’s corps, m liis rear M ould 1 are pror^

fatal It cannot be denied that Bluchcr erred cgrcgionsl) in dispersing his

army so much before the batlle; and that, considering

the-ihole, rvere double those of his antagonist, it

f?*.?
proof of Ins having been out-generalcd, or singularl;

*
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'
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town in safety. Napoleon also on his side collected his whole forces, ^Yhich

now amounted to about forty-eight thousand men. MarnionI, who was or-

dered up from Soisson's, crossed the Aisne at Bcry-au-Bac, and, after sleep-

ing at Corheny, approached Laon by the road of Reims; while the bulk of

the army, consisting of the corps of Ney and Morlier, with the cuirassiers

and reserve cavalry, after having joined the great road from Soissons to Laon

at Chavignon and Vaurain, approached on the chausscc from Paris. Not-

withstanding all his losses, Bluchcr had still above ninety thousand men

grouped around the hill of Laon; and the approach to the position was hy a

defde two miles in length, where the road crosses a marsh that runs up to

the foot of the hill. Chcrnicheff was posted at Etouville, which lay at the

entrance of this defile, with four regiments of infantry and twenty-four

guns; and he defended himself so vigorously against the impetuous attacks

of Marshal Ney, who commanded the French advanced guard, that at night-

fall he was still unable to make any impression. After it was dark, however,

the peasants conducted the Old Guard through by-paths across the marshes,

so that at daybreak on the 9lh, he found liis post at the entrance of the defile

no longer tenable, and withdrew with all his forces to the position of Laon.

There, soon after, Rudzewilch arrived with the garrison of Soissons, having

by forced marches and extraordinary vigilance eluded all the efforts of the

enemy to intercept him. The accession of these forces, and the general con-

centration of bis troops, raised Bluchcr’s army to one hundred and nine

thousand men, including twenty-four thousand horse, all concentrated and

supporting each other : while Napoleon, including Marmont, had only fifty-

two thousand, of whom not more than fourteen thousand were cavalry (J).

‘ Description Thc town of Laon, of grcal antiquity, containing seven thousand

tiVn'orLMn, souls, so wcll knowii to travellers in that part of I'rancc, like that

AUic°i
Cassel on the borders of Flanders, stands upon thc flat summit

arm}. of a cooical hill about three quarters of a mile in breadth, and
elevated nearly two hundred and fifty feel above the adjacent plain. Jl is

surrounded With irregular ancient walls and towers, standing on the edge
of the lofty plateau as it sinks into thc declivity, and following its varied
sinuosities. Gardens, orchards, and grass fields, lie on the slopes of this huge
truncated cone : the roads leading to the town ascend by a gentle slope up
the long acclivity : the houses at thc foot, fronting the highways and villages

adjacent, Avere ail loopholed, and filled with musketeers; a hundred pieces
of, cannon crowded thc ramparts on the summit, Avhilc numerous other
batteries crowned every commanding eminence in the adjoining slopes. On
these slopes, and in the neighbouring villages, lay thc immense host of the
Allied army, having the town for a A'ast redoubt in its centre, and extending
with its wings far into the plain on cither side. On the right lay Winzin-
gerode’s men, drawn up in Iavo lines near AveU : in the centre, Bulow’s
corps occupied the hill of Laon, the villages of Sermilly and Ardon, 'with
the abbey of St.-yincent at its foot, and formed the numerous batteries
disposed around its slopes. On the left, Kleist and D’York extended from

, Laon to Chambry, opposite to Athies, and stretched far into the plain on the
road leading to Rheims. Sacken and Longeron’s troops, Avhich had suffered
so severely in the preceding combats, were in reserve behind Laon. The
positions of the French, being fewer in number, were much more concen-
trated : Marmont fvas expected on the right, being ordered to come up by

A

OnBi KausK'r, 402, rain, lei, 162. Koch, i. i08, 411, riotho, iii, 202, 293. Vaad. i.

13 , 44 ,
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the road from Reims to a spot assigned beinecn Chambry and Alhies m
lllele^el plain: Mother, wilh the guards, and the whole reserve caialry

under Grouchy and NansoiUj, werein the centre; opposite I^aon, in front of

them, halfway to Sermilly and Ardon, wasNcy with his indefatigable corps,

yet reeking w itli the blood of Craon (J).

Sublime It was 0 sublimc and jet animating spectacle, when, on the even*

oil ing of the 8th JIarch, the Allied army withdrew on all sides into

of'uon“
vicinitj of this ancient and celebrated citj. To the anxious

March g and trembling cfowds of cilizcns, and peasants driven m from the

adjacent country which had betn (he theatre of hostilities, the horuon to

,
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jngsctin ^Mien night approached, and darkness oicrspread the plain,

tubes, from the summits of wbichsparksanddaizling light, as from so many
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the hill. At four in the afternoon, Napoleon having learned that ]\Iarmont

had come up to his ground on the right, to^Yards Athies on the road to

Rheims, brought forward his guards and cuirassiers, and hy a vigoious

advance again expelled the Allies from Ardon, and carried, after a hloady

struggle, the village of Classy and the abbey of St.-Vinceni from the Russians

on their right('l)..

Arrival of Keilher party^liow'ever, were intcnlon ilicscaltaclvs; holli fought

and only lo gain time. Napoleon was counting llic minutes till Ihcan-

- incasurcsto nouncement of the approach of Marmonl warned him that he
ojmvhcim

commence a real attack upon the enemy at once

in front and (lank; while Bluchcr, having received intelligence oftlicFrcrch

marshal being expected on the road to Reims from Lnon, when he vras

totally unsupported by the remainder of the army, was taking measures to

fall upon and crush him. Jlcanwhilc Marmont, who had commenced liis

march early in the morning from Rery-au-Rac, issued at one in the after-

noon from the defile of Fclicux, and, driving ihc'Prussian vidctles before

him, commenced an attack at four o’clock on a division of D’Vork’s infantry,

which was stationed at Athies, and after a fierce combat the Prussians were

driven out of the village, which became a prey to the flames. Bluchcr now
clearly perceived, from the vivacity of this assault, that tiie principal cllbrl

of the enemy was to he made in that direction; and that Napoleon’s design

was to amuse him fay false attacks in front on the Soissons road, and, mean-
while, turn his flank, cut him off from all communication with the grand

army, and tlirhw him back on a separate field of operations on the side of

Flanders. He immediately took measures to defeat this project, and convert

it to the enemy’s ruin; and for this object this central position alLaon,
midway as it were helwcen the two wings of the French army, presented

extraordinary advantages. Langeron and Sacken Avcrc moved np behind
Laon to the left, so as to he in a condition lo support D’York: KIcist was
ordered,up to the front, close in his rear ; the horsc-ariillcry of the army of

Silesia was moved to the extreme left, so as to he ready to commence the

attack : the infantry were all arranged in close columns, the cavalry in dense
array of squadrons (2), and the whole received orders, as soon as it was dark
to advance in double quick time, and without firing a shot or uttering a
word, against the enemy.

™°pri*c'‘‘ MeanAvhile Marmonl’s troops, worn out with fatigue, and wholly

of
unconscious of their danger, had sunk to sleep in their frigid hi-

mont. vouacs. At ihc dead of uiglit, and in peifccl silciicc, the Prussians
advanced to the attack; Prince William ofPrussia led the infantry, which were
headed by the brigades of Horn and Klux, and riioved by lliehigli-road right
on Athies; the fields on either side were filled with the remainder of Kleist’s
corps, all in close column, so as to occupy very little room; while Zeilhen’s
turned the right Hank of the enemy, and drove them hack on the infantry.
Both attacks proved entirely successful. So complete was the surprize, so
universal the consternation, that the French merely fired one round of grape
on the approach of Prince William, and then dispersed, every one flying in
the profound darkness where chance or his fears directed. Zeithen’s horse
at the same instant falling on the right, increased the confusion ; the fugi-
tives from these two attacks, flying alright angles to each other, soon'got
intermingled, and poured headlong out in frightful disorder on the road to

(1) Kaiisli-r, 405, 406. Koc'i, i. 409, 411- Dan.
239, 210. Vaiul, ii, 45 , 40 . 1‘Iolho, iii. 494, 495.

(2) Dan. 240, 241. K
50. I’lotho, iii. 294,
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Uery-au-Bac; ^hilc tlic Prussian infanlrj, pressing on through the ihron-
Tvith loud shouts, soon arrived at the grand park and reserve cai^ons all
of which, VMth the ciceplion ofa few pieces, were taken. The Prussian hW
sars, htghlj elated with their success, conlinucd the pursuit without inicr-
missjon, and the darkness of the night alone prevented the whole corps
being made prisoners. Jn wild confusion, horse, foot, and the few cannon,
hurried through the defile of Fetieux, six miles off, at the entrance of which
Colonel Fabvicr conlrned to rally a few hundred men, who, from the
smallness of their number not being perceived in the darkness of the night,

conlriv ed to slop the pursuit. As U was, howc\ er, Marmonl lost forty pieces

of cannon, a hundred and thirty-one caissons, and two thousand five hun-
dred prisoners: the number of killed and wounded, from the rapidity of

t
* ’‘"'•he w<e lAiiljr disDcrsed, and

'

' ' • * •
! operation,

^apo1ton hapolcon, anticipating a giiieia! butiic, • ..j u .. .mg on his

?«”««« hoots at four o’clock in the morning of the lOlh, with his horse
M»«hfo alrcadj at the door, when two dragoons, who liad just arrived

on foot, in great consternation were brought to Jrim. They stated that

they had escaped by a miracle from a nocliirnal bourrah, which the

onemy had made on tiie bivouacs of Marmoni; that the marshal himself

was killed or taken, and that all was lost on that side He immediately

gave orders to suspend the preparations for a genera! ^attack, which

were ahead) commencing; and soon after, more auilicniie intcHigenee

of the disaster arnred, to the e/Tcct that the marslial was neither killed

nor taken, but that his corps was entirely dispersed, its arliller) lost,

and thefugilivcs, in disorder, onlv beginning to rally in the neighbourhood

oHismis The Emperor at once saw, that to pcrsi>t in his attack on Laon,

defended by an enemy double m amount to his own force, and with his

Tight w mg, for tlic lime at least, Aor* de com&at, was a vam attempt. But

how to retreat in the face of a victorious cnem} was the question; for al-

ready Bluchcr, elated b} Ins victor), had given orders to Langeron,Saclcn,

D’lork, and Klcisl, to pursue Marmont with the utmost vigour; and he

himself was onlj waiting on the ramparts of Laon, from whence he saw n cry

movement )n the French arm), for the commencement of llic retreat of the

mam bod)
,
to pursue on the road to Soissons. /n (his dilemma he adopted

the wisest course 1/e eowld haic porsucJ, wbicl/ was, lo rrinaln wbr/c he
,

• ' r 1,^ Hic displa) of a fortnidaMe

j Ills own corps and relievo

. . • did this plan succccil, that

Bhichcr, who m the lu^i »•« I • ers to Biifow amlHinrin-

gcroJe to i>suc forth from fjon in pursuit ofthe French main IxjJ), not only

countermanded the directions upon seeing they stood hrtn, and seemctl

rather preparing for an attack, but dispatched orders to the gmerals In

pursuit of Marmonl to rcHini with tlicir Infantry, and follow Imii up only

with ilicir cavair). Llicrnichcffin consequence, wlio at dajlTcak had made
» .....I ^ \\ mzinceroilc's advanced guard on the Irench oivi*

‘ was ctlijed

. y after rioe

. . llejHviiiion

The action soou bccanietvuvH. .j . ,
* apitoarhed
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tunes desperate, be struck such a blow, in a quarter ivhcre it
was least expected, as bad wdlnigh rMsjablished his ulTurs by
the renewed timidity ^hicbiUnfuscdinjo the Austrian coansch

I '
I

the Trench after Ru(Ize^\ itch’s retreat to Laon, e^c^ of primary importance
during the campaign in this quarter, now offered the same sccoit) passage
across the Aisnc to the retreating Trench, which it formerly had done to the
retiring Allied army The whole of ihe 12lh was spent there aho the Fm*
peror being busied with Jfortier, and (he officers of engineers, In proMiling
for the defence of the place, and while giving a brief repose to the neened
soldiers of his army, hchirascifrodcoaion horseback to sur\ej Uic environs,

and choose the positions wliicb might appear most defensive iDurmgall
this time, and, in fact, for nmt days after the hatUc of Uon, ‘Bluciicr re-

mained in s stale of complete inactnity with bis vast army in llial imprcg
nable position—a delay, after such an advantage as lie had recently gained,

wluch would appear altogether inexphcaMe, if we did not know that, at (bat

period, the Allied army was almost starting from the total cxhaustionof the

country in which it had so long carried on the war, that the troops, worn
out with six weeks’ incessant marching and fighting m the most Inclement

weather, stood urgently in need of repoce, that the tetenn field marshal

• ' '
t

,
• I

part alloUed to them in it, (he lime had amicu wum n beiiuitu hie man i

Army to do something worthy of us gigantic sircngili and long-continued

repose (2)
• or On the night of tlio 12th, however, Napoldon received information

fcv which induced him to alter ihchneofM operstiow, by prcJcot-

ing Iwra with a new enemy accessible to his strokes, and capahlo of being

destroyed General St -f’rcist, with liis corps of ftussians, forming pari of

the reserves of the army of Silesia, had been left at thSlons, in order to Veep

up the communication between Riuchcrand Sclmartrcnbcrg, and hating

learned, during the concentration of all the French troops around Laon, Hat

the garrison left by them m ftemis was very weal, particufarJy in caialry,

he resolved loaUcmpl to carry thcphcc ! ike ait tlic town< in that quarter

it was fortified, though not strongly, and the walls were in disrepair m
several places, and but imperfectly armed, and St '•Prcul, having been rein-

forced by the IVussian brigade of General Jagon, who had marched on after

the surrender of I rfutvh, determined to hazard on alucl Tl c garnvnij,
• « f » nnnn \ ^rn | nV It,

to escape out of the ] lace !>> a t,4U. wm. * «« «

hundr^ of them,with tew gwnv, were made prisoners in making (I rattemr*

The tovni lUiJf was lakcii, with hardly any of the outrages or thvjfdcrv von-

sequent on a place carried by ossaidt, some irojerty wlUh hi I I'ca

au -u ».i» ifJ tsc x-Kfc i m »

n I urj ‘
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plundered was immediately restored, and tlie marauders punished; St.-

Preist himself went to the cathedral to return thanks for his victory, and fhe

troops, for the sake of recreation, were in great part aliened to amuse them-

selves in the surrounding hamlets (1),

AtUance of The capture of this important town at once reestablished the

communications of Blucher with the grand army, and threatened

Napoleon’s right flank. He had no sooner heard of it, accordingly, than he

gave orders for the nhole army, n ith the exception of Mortier’s corps, which

was left for the defence of Soissons, to defde to the right on the road for

March I3. Rcims. With such expedition did they march, that on the evening

of the same day on which they set out from Soissons, the advanced guard

appeared before the walls of Reims. The Prussian videtles could hardly

believe their own eyes when the increasing numbers of the enemy showed

that a serious attack was intended; and, notwithstanding repeated warnings

sent to St.-Preist, he persisted in declaring it was only a few light troops that

were appearing, and could not be brought to credit that the army so recently

defeated at Laon was already in a condition to resume ofiensive operations.

At length, at four o’clock, the cries of the troops and well-known grenadier

caps of the old guard, announced that the Emperor himself was on the field

;

and then, as well he might, the Russian general hastily began to take

measures for his' defence. The nearest regiments, without orders or any

regular array, hurried off to the threatened point; the French, skilfully

feigning to be outnumbered, ceased firing and fell back, and for a short lime

all was quiet. St.-Preist was' confirmed, by this circumstance, in the belief

that it was only a partizan division which w^as befoi'e him, or, at most, the

beaten corps of Marmont,for which he conceived himself fully a match; and

even on being assured by a prisoner that Napoleon was rvith the troops, he

said, “ He will not step over fourteen thousand men
;
you need not ask

which way to retire, there will be no retreat.”

Shortly after Napoleon arrived, and after looking on the town for

NapoUon. a short lime, dryly observed—‘‘ The ladies of Reims will soon

haA'oabad quarter of an hour”— and gave orders for an immediate attack.

The Allies by this time had almost entirely assembled in front of the town,
and occupied a position in rivo lines, guarding the approaches to it

;
the right

resting on the riA^er Yele, the left extending to the Basse-Afuire
; the resei'A^es

on the plateau of St.-Genevieve in the suburbs, Avhere tAA^enty-four pieces of

cannon Avere planted. Tliese preparations seemed to prognosticate a vigorous
defence; but the promptitude and force of Napoleon’s attack rendered them
of very little aA^ail. Eight thousand horse, supported by thirty pieces of
horse artillery, Avere directed at once against the Russian left, to Avhicli St.-

Preislhadhardlyany caA'alry to oppose; in a fcAv minutes three Prussian
battalions Avere surrounded and made prisoners. At the same time Jfarmont,
supported by the guards of honour and caA’alry of the guard, advanced by
the high-road, direct upon the enemy’s centre. The Russian general, upon
this, perceiving that he Avas immensely overmatched, gaA'e orders for the first

line to fallback on the second; and, at the same time, the battery oftAA'cnty-
four guns AvilhdreAv towards the rear. Hardly v'ere these movements com-
menced, Avhen he himself Avas Avounded in the shoulder by a ball : this event
discoui'aged the troops; and the retiring columns, aware of their danger from
the great masses which Avere every where pressing after them, fell into dis-
order, and hastened Avilh more speed than Avas consistent Aviih discipline

(I) Oan. 2iS, 230. llurgli. 202, Keel., <23, 154. ra.i., IGC.
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into the tonn. O^mg to the nairoivncss of the bridge and streets, the co«
lumns got entangled at Cl erj step, and in less thin a quarter of an hour
became a mere mob, Tshile the French infantry and caralr), Milh loud
shouts, "vi ere pressing on their rear. Such v as the scene of horror and con*
fusion Tvlnch soon ensued, that ji appeared imjiossiblc for any part of the
corps to escape ; and none m all probability ^ ould have done so but for the
steadiness of the regiment of Biazan, which, under its heroic colonel, Count
Scobelof, formed square on the field of battle, and not onlj repulsed the
repeated aUachs of an enormous mass of cat airy at the entrance of the town,
and gave time for a large part of the corps to dcQle m the rear, but itself

pierced through the forest of sabres with thebajonet, bearing their bleed-

ing and dying general m their arms (1).

th'/Ai'i”/.
General Emmanuel now took the command; and the most

mortot
efforts were made at the entrance of the town, hydispos-

NlpJtoo mg the troops in the houses which adjoined it; and so obslinato

was ihe resistance which Ihey presented, that for above three
'

hours thelrcnch were kept at haj. Toward? midnight, howcier, it was
discovered that the cnem), by fording the \clc, had got round the (own,

and therefore the w hole troops in it wore w ithdrawn, some on the road to

Chalons, others on that to Laon, while the defence of the gate was entrusted

to a non-commtssioncd officer of tl e 35d light infantry, with two hundred

men. This little band of heroes kept Ihcir ground to the last, and were

found by the officer sent to withdraw them, dividing llicir few remaining

cartridges, and encouraging each other to hold out even till death ^^hen

they received orders to retire, they did so iii perfect order, as the craeurtion

was completed
;
and llicy fortunately effected ihcir retreat in (he dirkncss,

without being made prisoners Xapolton then vnidc his entry info the tow ti

at one o’clock m the morning by lorchhght, amuJsi ihe arclanjalions of Ids

troops, and enthusiastic cheers of the inhahitanls wlio g:ive vent to (hr
* *’

‘ Miantaffvir, the

andohundreif

five hundred,

while the Emperor ^apolton was only weakened hj cigfit iiiindrcd men—

a

wonderful achievement to have been cfficlrd by a v^o^n-oH{ army, after

nearly two months’ incessant marching and fighting, and two tfj}< afirra

disastrous defeat; hut more memorable slilj, by one circumstanrc whifli

gives it a peculiar interest— it wa> the iasttow> ^A^flLfo^ rvrn TOoi(il.

Qn the same day Ocneral Jan<a« arrived at the french hraJ-
** quarters, front Handers, bringing with him a reinforremcntofsix

il’.'i'”* Ihousandmcn, which be had bronghl up by the toad of lUickl

SO severely weakenedb) ilielossc5o!iiicuitauiuItJiina.„..i , v I*'

. - > - 1 I .iiii»fr-,it»« ii,p cxireme Imprudeiirp, of whirb he luJ

tc Icnvcilv of th«po«iiion, wf uh

oiiond vclfrajiv in iivelni In*

lanj more in ihr pbres an fhe

•wai driven to hi* lau ihlfien

ihe pbm« of Champagne, lo repair ti posuidc the error he lud couimlUvl,
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he dispatched Ney to Chalons, and General Vincent to Epern'ay, ^Yho expelled

the enemy from these towns; while the great body ofNapoleon’s forces Avere

cantonned in Reims and the villages in its vicinity. During all this time

Blucher remained inactive at Laon, and on the 17th a grand review of all his

forces took place, Avhen it Avas ascertained that, Avith the additions received

sincethebattle there,from St.-Preist’s corps and other sources, they still num-

bered a hundred and nine thousand combatants, of Avhom. tAventy-nine

thousand Avere horse, with two hundred and sixty-five guns. From Chalons

Ney dispatched, in profusion, officers and secret emissaries, with instruc-

tions to all the garrisons on the Rhine, -and between that and the theatre of

Avar, to hold themselves in readiness to break through the blockading forces

with which they Avmre environed, and join the Emperor as soon as they

should receh'e intimations that the proper moment AA’as arrived (1); Avilh

similar directions to the peasantry in all the rural districts, the moment the

Allies began to retreat, to fall on their flanks and communications, and do

them all the mischief in their poAver.

i-nst review Mcanwhilc u revieAv took place at Reims of all the troops under

« Uefral'^'’” the immediate command of the Emperor; but hoAV diflerentfrom
March i5. Splendid military spectacles' of the Tuilerics or Chamartin,

which had so often dazzled his sight with the pomp of apparently irrever-

sible power! Wasted away to half the numbers Avhich they possessed wdien
they crossed the Marne a fortnight before, the greater part of the regiments
exhibited only the skeletons of military force : in several, more officers than
privates were to be seen in the ranks; in all, the appearance of the troops,

the haggard air of the men, their AAmrn-oul dresses, and the strange motley
of which they were composed, bespoke the total exhaustion of the empire.
It was evident to all that Napoleon Avas spending his last resources. Beside
the veterans of the guard—the iron men whom nothing could daunt, hut
whose tattered garments and soiled accoutrements bespoke the dreadful fa-
tigues to Avbich they had been subjected—Avere to be seen young conscripts,
but recently torn from the embraces of maternal love, and Avhose AA'an A'isages
and faltering steps told but too clearly that they were unequal to theAA'eight
of the arms AA'hich they bore. The gaunt figures and Avoful aspect of the
horses, the broken carriages and blackened mouths of the guns, the crazy
and fractured artillery-waggons which defiled past, the general confusion of
arms, battalions, and uniforms, even in the best appointed corps, marked
the melted down remains of the vast military array which had so long stood
triumphant against the world in arms. The soldiers exhibited none of their
ancient enthusiasm as they defiled past the Emperor> silent and sad they
took their way before him

; the stern realities of Avar had chased atvay its
enthusiastic ardour; all felt that in this dreadful 'contest they themseh'es
Avould perish, happy if they had not previously Avitnessed the degradation of
France (2).

(1) Tain, 107. 16S.
208, 209.

Kocli,i.442, Ui. A'aud.ii. (2) KocIj, i. 442, 444. Fain, 167, 108.
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combat there—Heroic resistance, and destruction of llie French—Results of these combats

—Retreat and narrow escape of Marmonl and Mortier to Paris—Splendid appearapce of the

Allied army on the march to that Capital—^Attack on Winzingerode byNapoleon—His defeats

—Passage of the Marne by the Aflies—Alexander’s etTorts to prescrvedisciplineinhis Army

First sight of Paris by the Allied troops—Extreme agitation in that Capital during this period

—Deliberation in the Council of State, as to whether the Empress and King of Rome should

remain in Paris—Mournful scene at their departure—Description of Paris as a military sta-

tion—Its historic interest and splendid edifices—Force of the French on the line of defence

—Schwarlzenherg’s proclamation to the Allied army—Commencement of the action, and

Allied dispositions of attack—Repulse of the Russians in the centre—Alexander brings up

his Guards, who restore the battle there—Appearance of the array of Silesia on the right—

And of the Prince of Wirtemburg on the left—Storming of the heights which command Paris

—A suspension of arms is agreed to on both sides—General occupation of the heights, and

storming of Montmartre—Results of tlie Rattle—Rapid return of Napoleon towards Paris

—

His arrival in its Neighbourhood—and remarkable conversation on hearing of Us Fall—Pre-

parations of the Allies for entering Paris—Final conclusion of the Capitulation—Interview

of Alexander with the Magistrates of Paris—Slate of public feeling there during this period—

First movements of the Royalists-Entrance of the Allied Sovereigns into Paris—Extraordi-

nary transports of the people in the Place Louis XV—Important meeting of the Allied Sove-

reigns at Talleyrand’s— lls deliberations—Declaration of the Allies, that they would no

longer treat with Napoleon or any of his family—Establishment of a provisional government

by the Senate—Generous conduct of the Emperor Alexander, who liberates all the French

prisoners in Russia—The Senate dethrone Napoleon—General adhesion to the new Govern-

ment-Defection of Marmont—Caulaincoiirl’s fruitless mission to Alexander—Napoleon
agrees to abdicate in favour of his Son—His proclamation against Marmont and the Senate
—Ca'ulaincourt’s mission to establish a Regency fails—The cause of the Restoration had be-
come irresistible at Paris—Increasing fervour in favour of the Bourbons—Napoldon’s final

and unconditional Resignation—General,and base defection of the Emperor by his followers

—Treaty between Napoldon and the Allied Powers—Abortive attempt of Napoleon to destroy

liimsclf-pnivcrsal desertion of the Empress, and dispersion of Napoleon’s family—Honour-
able fidelity ofMacdonald and a few Generals at Fontainebleau—The Emperor’s last speech
to his Guard at Fontainebleau—His journey to Frejus—Narrow escapefrom being murdered
atOrgonand Saint Cannat—Death of Josdpbine—Character of the Emperor Alexander

—

And of Talleyrand-His early History—Great-abilities and profound dissimulation— Solemn
Thanksgiving in the Place Louis XV—Louis XVIII is called to the Throne—Entry of the
Count d’Artois into Paris—And of Louis XVIII into London—His landing in France, and
entry into Paris—Convention of the 23d April for the French abandonment of all their con-
quests—Prodigious extent of the Conquests thus ceded by France—Treaty of 30 th May, be-
tween tho Allies and France, signed atParis-Its secret articles—Relleciions on this Treaty
—Return of the Pope to Rome—Extraordinary spectacle which Paris exhibitedatthisperiod

—

Universal religious feelings of the Allied troops—Grand Review of their forces in Paris—Visit
of the Alficd Sovereigns to England—Remarkable circumstance which led to Prince Leopold
of Saxc-Cobnrg coming to London—Reneclions on the decisive movement of Napoldon on
Sl.-Dizicr—DilTeroncein the final struggle of France and tho other European powers—Causes
of this difference—It is that individual advancement was the mainspring of the Revolution

^^Vide difference between the jirescnt baseness ofFrance and the fidelity of the Monarchy

—

Misfortunes alone rendered Napoldon and the system of the Revolution unpopular—Any res-
loralion of tho Rejolutionary system uas impossible at this period—A pacific career was im-
practicable to Napoldon—His view of the compulsion under which he acted—View of the
progressive phases of the Revolution-Agency by whibh the Divine government of nations

'a
and 'downward progress of Sin in nations as well as individuals

And ascending career of Virtue—How alone can this downward progress be arrested ?—Is a
tree go\ernnicnt possible in France?—Concluding reflections.

But tlioiigli is’apolcon allowed a few days’ repose to his wearied troops, he
gave none to liis own indefatigable mind; though he witnessed around him
the vTcek of n world, he stood undaunted amidst its ruins.

“ Si fraclus illabatur orbis,

Impavidum /criuJitruina!.'’

Buriug tlicsc days of physical repose, he was indefatigable in the cabinet;
the varied concerns of his still vast empire passed before his view (' ‘ '

Horn all quarters were received : and his final resoluU
torin^ olTcrcd by the Allies at Chatillon was taken This
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military operations, both at the headquarters o{ the Emperor Napoldon of
Slanhal Blucher, and of the Grand Army, affords a faronrablc opportunify
for reviewing with the now straitened conqueror the v aricd condition of
the remoter parts of his empire, preparatory to the grand catastrophe which
occasioned his fali (1).

Antwerp and Flanders the accounts were on thcwliole
satisfactory. After the expalston of the French from Ifoliand, m

the middle of the preceding December, the tricolor flag waved only on
I5ergen-op»Zoom,Bois-lc-Dnc,Corcum, and one or two lesser forts, the mam
strength of the French forcesm that quarter being concentrated in Antwerp,
which NapoWon justly classed with Maycncc and Alessandria in I’lcdmont,

as the principal hulnarhsQfhisempirc. To impose upon the Allies, bj the

sou • the end
of ’ ‘

5
* •.

. ;

' ' '
' ions, the

‘
. . ‘ , rcspec-

tab
,

' • • • bad the

direction at this period, existed in great part onij on paper; and when
Miison arrived at Antwerp in (he end of December, lie found that he could

not reckon on twenty thousand men for the defence of the whole Low Coun-

tries, and that, so far from thinking of the roconqnest of llolhnd, it would

be all he could do to provide for the defence of Flanders, now threatened

on Its maritime quarter by the English, and on the side of (he jfeuse bj the
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of the Bidassoa, on the 7th October preceding (2), landed in South Itci eland,

and having conccrtcJ measures with Hulow, who bad crossed the canal and

advanced towards Antwerp, a general forward movement commenced on

the 40th Januarj, which, after a variety ofmmoraclionSjbroughlona warm
xtn ij contest on the foth, when a combined attack was made on the

village of Jlcrxiicm, near Antwerp, bj flic British under General Mackcnxie
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•whichlic might be nblc to observe tlie numerous enemies who now intindnted

the Low Countries; for, in addition to Hiilow and Craham on the side of

Antwerp, AVinzingcrode, with liis numerous corps ofllussinns, was exciting

the utmost alarm, as already mentioned, by his unresisted march from the

j»n. jj. Rhine, by Liege, towards the old French frontier. No sooner was

Antwerp left to its own resources, than Rnlow approached its walls and

completed their investment; and three thousand additional troops having

arrived from England, and a small battering traiti been obtained from

Holland, operations of a vigorous character were commenced against tho

place. The great object was not to breach and carry its ramparts, for which

the hailering train as yet at the disposal of the Allies was nholly inadcciiiatc,

but to bombard the town, and burn the great fleet constructed there by

Napoleon; and with which he had so long flattered himself he would effect

the subjugation of Great Britain. Extraordinary precautions had, however,

been taken by Admiral .Missicssy, who commanded the siitiadrons, to render

nugatory the cfTccts of a- bombardment, by blinding the shi()s i!i the docks

.with turi, welhlanhcts, and a variety of other articles, which rendered them

impervious to the heaviest shells, as had been done at Malta in the year ITflit.

Feb. I. On the -J St of February a general attack was made, on the French

advanced posts beyond the works, by the combined Bnissian and British

forces; and allhongh the former experienced a bloody repulse near the village

of Buernc, the British drove in the enemy from Brnscharl to Merxhem, and
next day carried the latter village by assault, driving the French, with severe

loss, entirely into the works of the place on that side. They im-
mediately commenced the construction of mortar haltcrics behind the dikes

ofSl.-Ferdinand; and with such vigour were the nppronelics piislicd forward
during tlic night, that next morning a heavy fire was commenced upon tiio

shipping (1),

qrwiiicii Ilwasalthis moment thalCarnot took the command at Antwerp.

ukTMiir Tills stern republican—who had lived in rciiroment since the fall
command. Bohespierre, resisted all the ofTcrs of NajiDleon during the zenith

of his power to lure him from his retreat, and almost singly voted against
his being made First Consul and Emperor (2),—now came forward, with
true patriotic devotion, to offer him, in Ids adversity, what remained of
strength at sixty-four years of age, for the defence of the country (.ij. N’apo-

. Icon knew how to appreciate grandeur of character, even in the most decided
political opponent. He immediately said upon receiving the letter, “Since
Carnot offers me his services, I know he will bo faithful to the post which
I assign to him: I appoint him governor of Antwerp.” The sturdy veteran
icb.5.

. arrived at the fortress, and entered by one of the southern gales
t m very day before the bombardment commenced. He found the garrison
1 teea thousand strong; but nevertheless, anticipating a long siege, and
eeramg it necessary to husband his resources, he immediately withdrew

a ns outposts Within the outworks, so that the Prussians approached,
without resistance, so near the place as to be able to take a part in the bom-
bardment. It produced, however, very little effect. By the admirable
precautions ofCarnot and Missicssy, Hie lire, which w’as repeatedly raised in

(l)Kocli, ii. 132, 130. Gralipin’ii Desp. I'cli C.
18H, Ann. Heg. iSH.p. I5G. Ann, lo Cliroii.'

fU) iv. 385.
(3) “The offer is liltic, without tlouht, oFan

*rra swty years old
;
but I.lhought that the exam-

P'e 0 ) a soldier whose patriotic seivtinietits are

hnown, might have the effect of rallying to your
eagles a numher of persons hesitating as to the

pari 'which they should take, and nho might possi-

l>ly lliinli that the only way to servo their country
was to aliandon it.”—Ciaa’or to N*ioi.tort, 2i(b

Jan. 13H ; Memoirts sin Csaaor, p. 135.
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different quarters of the city and harbour, >va8 immediately extinguished
the \e5sels of war in the docks were so protected as to he, for the most pari^
iTuperMOus to shells the mortars which the English made use of, brought
from Holland, though admirably sersed, soon became for the most part
unserviceable, from too frequent discharges, and, after the bombardment
had been keptup three daj s, it was discontinued from failure ofammunition
At the same time, Bulow received orders to raise the siege of the place, and
advance with his corps Into France, to take part in the great operations in

6 contemplation against Aipoldon, in winch, as already mentioned,
he rendered the most essential service The British,not now half the strength
of the garrison of the place, were in no condition to maintain their ground
before it, and accordingly Sir Thomas Graham retired to Ins former canton-
ments, between Antwerp and Rergcn-op-7oom

, and Carnot, in conformity

with Ins principles of reserving the strength of the garrison for ulterior

operations, made no attempt to disqmetthem in their retreat (!)

a'
Though Bulow, howe\cr,had passed oninto France, and thcEng-

luodtr, jjsh bad retired to the frontiers of Ilolfand, yet there was no in-

termission in the deluge of Allied troops which rolled oicr Flanders \\a>o

after wave succeeded, as m those dajs when the long-restrained might of the

northern nations found vent in the decaying provinces of the Homan empire

The Prince of Saxc-^\ cimar, reinforced b> DorslcU’a brigade of Prussians, at

Ftb s the head of fifteen thousand foot and tw o thousand horse kept the

field Brussels was soon evacuated , and Maison, who retired loTournay,
T.b » was watched by the Allies, whose headquarters were at Alh Gor-

cum, Iiowcvcr, haring surrendered, and the blockading force, under the

Prussian general 7iclenski, having reinforced the Prince of Saxc•^^elmar,

*r lie advanced against the rrencli general, who retired towanls

Quesnoy and ilaubcugc bollung of moment occurred in this quarter tiff

Mif»ue the 8tli of March, when the prince made an attack on Mahon's

troops with twelve thousand men, and drove them from the positions they

occupied in front of Gourtraj, under the cannon of Illlc, so that, with the

exception of Antwerp, Bcrgcn-op-7oom, ^prw, Condd, and JIauheuge,

which were still in the hands of the I rcnch, the whole of Austrian Handers

was wrested from the arms of ^a|lo!^on (2)

But an important event occurred at this period m Holland, which ucv

serves to he more particularlj noticed, both from the admirable skill with

wlucli it was projected by the 1 nghsh general, and the combing f
on llie part of the French, and rcmi^sncss on llie part of the iirlthh,

rendered a succcsshil attack ulhmatelj abortive This was the assault of

BrncEx-op-7oou h) Sir Tliomas Graham
, t

Dnffipt-. Tjuj celebrated fortress, well known in tbe wars oi Uic l^w

Countries, andstrcnglhcncdby the successive lahmir ofmanyccn-

tuncs, was justi) regarded by the Butch as their principal bulwark on the

side of the bcthcrlands, and as m every respect the worthy
„

Antwerp, to which H was directly opposetf at the distance only of
* «,»_,/• I s -• I i.vt all the rr*ourfvs vi

.. «It

rnens^ ifitrm

III cuemv to l*‘e
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ramparts hazardous in the extreme. The place is divided into two parts

:

the town, properly so called, and the port, which are separated fr6m cacli

other hy Internal walls, hut both included in the external ramparts. The

town has three gates, that of Steenhergen, Breda, and Antwerp : the port

but one, called the Water gate. The garrison, nominally four thousand five

hundred strong, but of whom not more than two thousand seven hundred

were effective, under General Bizanet, was inadequate to the manning of the

extensive outworks, some of which were negligently guarded; some of the

scarps were out of repair, and the hard frost which had so long prevailed,

had entirely frozen over the wet ditches to its mines and ramparts (1).

Plan or the Encoui aged by these circumstances, which seemed to offer a fa-

attack Tourable opportunity for surprising the place, Graham, who had

secret intelligences with several pf the inhabitants, who were almost all

sea-faring people heartily desirous to he delivered from the French yoke,

in covert made his preparations for a general attack, and fixed the exe-

cution of Ibe attempt for the 8th of March, being the day before the

Prince of Orange’s birthday. The troops, three thousand three hundred

strong, were divided into four columns; the first, under General Lord Prohy,

mustering about a thousand bayonets, was ordered to attempt to force an

entrance by escalade between the Antwerp and Water gales; the second,

under Colonel Morrice, twelve hundred strong, was to attack to the right of

the Water gale; 'the third, led by Colonel Honey, six hundred men, to dis-

tract the enemy hy a false attack at the Steenhergen gale
;
and the fourth,

headed by Skerret and Gore, consisting of eleven hundred men, to attack

the mouth of the harbour, which was fordable at low water, for which reason

the attack was fixed for half-past ten o’clock at night. General Cooke com-
manded 'the whole. The troops employed in the four columns amounted in

all to three thousand three hundred men in the assault, and six hundred in

the feint. The instructions to Generals Cooke and Gore, upon whom the

weight of the assault would depend, were, as soon as they got to tlie top of

the rampart, to incline towards each other, if possible unite, and immedi-
ately force open the AntVi'erp gate. Scaling ladders of adequate height were
provided for the men; the utmost secrecy was enjoined on the assaulting

columns : no light was allowed among them
;
while that entrusted with the

false attack on the Steenhergen gate Avas instructed to raise as much noise,

and keep up as sharp a rattle of musketry as possible (2). •

mcntTmi''
Shortly before ten o’clock, a loud fire of musketry was heard at

ceslUThe
Steenhergen gate. It proceeded from the third column, which,

assault having surprised the advanced guard and outworks, Avere arrested
at the drawbridge of the chief moat and gale of the rampart by a discharge of
small arms; thither the garrison reserves AA’ere immediately directed, and
the assailants I’epulsed with great loss. Meanwhile thedourth column suc-
cessfully made its AA’ay into the harbour mouth unobserved in the dark, and,
after Av inding Its painful course among the numerous iron croAA’^’s-feet scat-
tered in the bottom of the channel, at a quarter before eleven reached the
top of the rampart AA’ilhoui the loss of a man, seized and forced open the
Watergate, Avbile detachments, under Colonel Carleion and General Skerret,
were sent to the ramparts on the right and left, AAdiich Avere almost wholly
undefended. As soon as tlie alarming progress of the assailants in this
qvAarlcr AA’as JmoAA'n, the remaining reserves of the garrison were directed to

(1) fersonal oljsorvation. A’ict. cl Contr. s'ciii,
i!*. 50. Koch, ii. 151, 152.

(2) Sir T, Graham’s Desp. March 10, JSl-i. Ann.

Reg. 181t, )). 170. A
49, 50.

” . to Chron. Vi
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the basljons adjojniD^ Ihe 'ttalcr gate, and aftera^harp conftict Colonel
Larleion, -who commanded the detachment which moved to the n^ht alon-
tlie ramparts, was repulsed and driven back towards tint entrance At the
same time, however, Colonel Momcc, with Ins column, made hi» waj across
tlieice, and reached the counterscarp undiscovered, near the Breda gate,
but the garrison there being well prepared, a severe fire of grape and mus-
ketry from the summit of the rampart prevented them from crossing the
ditch, or getting into tlie body of ihe place JlardJj was the danger arrestedm this quarter, whenasiillinoreformidableattackwas made between the
Antwerp and Mater gates This was the guards under Lord Prob>, which,
after being diverted from their original point of attack Ly the ice, which,
weakened by the tide, gave way under their weight, had turned aside, and
follow mg the foot of the wall to a place where the passage wns prachciMc,
had at length reached the summit of the rampart on the left of the Antwerp
gate The guards were there formed under tljc immediate direction of Cc-
ncral Cooke, and a detachment was sent on the one side to the Antwerp
gale, and on ihc other to gam intelligence of Skcrrcl and Gore at the Mater
gate and harbour The strength of the Anlw crp gate, how cs cr, was such is

to defy all their enbrts to force it open, and though Gore’s detachment, in

the first instance, defeated a column of the gernson which adi meed against

It, )cl the French rcscncscvmeup,and in the end oicrpowcrcj it At this

moment, however, Momcc’s column, which had been rcpul«ed at Its own
point of attack, came round by the foot of the glacis, and mounted the walls

by lord Trohy’s ladders and formed on the ramparts to the left of the

guards (J)

To all appearance nergcn-op>Zoom was now taken, and writh an
ordinary garrison and governor it would have been so Seven

liundredandriftymcnwcrcinbaitlearraj on the ramparts adjoin-

ing the M alcr gale, and had possession of that gate, and fifteen hundred on
those betw cen It and the Antwerp gate in all, Ihes occupied fourteen oflhe

sixteen fronts of the place The fortress was considered as so completely

earned, that the dclachmcnl which had made the fihc attack on the Steen-

bergen gale retired to their cantonments, and a brigade of Germans, wlifch

had ads meed from Tholcn at the first firing, counlcrmarehcd and rctiirnetl

home The French troops, of no greater strength than the assailants, with-

drew for the most part to the market place, in the centre of the town, fully

expecting to surrender at daybreak But o$ the nishl wore on, matters

essentially changed Tiio cxcc^«ivc cold benumbed the British troops, an I

dulled ilie first ardour of success, «onic of them broke into spirit >ho| s ad-

joining their position, and became intoxicated , no remfoTtements were

forwanled to them from without, and thel rrnrh, as day dawned, discoicfcd

Jbe smaJI nanjJvr of ibwr antagonists, and that one-third of them at the

Mater gate were separated from the remaining two-tlurds on the bastions of

the Antwerp gate The governor, accordingly, directed ids whole elTifts, In

the first instincc, against Skerret’s delachtnenl on the t asftom near <h-

Mater gate, and having driven them into a low situation, where they were

exposed to a raking fire from two faces of the rampart, romjvettnl then Jo

laj dovm ihdr arms, but iioll»cforrGomnd Skcrrei bad J>otf« fAnco,i rarcljr

totnbating at the lieal of their troops He then forme! Ms wide f

for an aftick on the BrltW,, fifteen litindrwl strong, on il c summit • f
''

Antwerp I'aMlons Tlie contest here was long and IIoo»Iy,fut at len'in

[0
*')- :iT t»ti tt I a «s* -ti "ti • I'
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General Cooke, having learned the dcstrnclion of Skerret and Gore’s detach-

ments, and finding his men Avasfing away without any chance of success,

was compelled to surrender. In this brilliant, though disastrous alTair, the

British lost above nine hundred killed and wounded, and eighteen hundred

men laid down their arms, though they were next day exchanged by conven-

tion with the French governor (1). 'H

ncnrciions Such was the termination of this extraordinary assault; doubly

memorable, both from the circumstance that one of the strongest

fortresses in the world had its ramparts carried by storm, when the gover-

nor was aware of the enemy’s intention and prepared to repel it, without

any approaches, or attempt to breach the walls, by an assaulting force of no

greater strength than the garrison; and from the still more marvellous re-

sult, that this assaulting column, victorious on the ramparts, was in the end

obliged to lay down its arms to an equal force of the enemy, but in posses-

sion of the guns of the place. It excited, accordingly, a vivid interest in the

mind of Napoleon, who frequently recurred to it, both at Elba and St.-IIelena.

He admitted that Graham’s plan was both daring and well conceived; and

-imputed the failure of the enterprize to the energy of the Frencii governor,

the courage of his troops, and the want of due support to the attacking co-

lumns (2). In truth, the slightest consideration must be sufficient to show,

that it is to the last circumstance' that the failure of this nobly-conceived and

gallant enterprize is to be ascribed. The English general had at his command
nine thousand British or German troops, of whom not more than four thou-

sand at the utmost were engaged in the assault (5). If a reserve of two thou-

sand had been stationed near the walls, and advanced rapidly to the support

of their comrades the moment the ramparts of the Antwerp gate were taken,

not a doubt can exist that the town must have fidlcn. Nay, if the troops who
retired from the feigned attack on the Steenbergen gate had Ijccn sent round
to the support of Skerret and Gore by the ^Yatcr gate, of which the latter had
possession, it is probable the enterprize would have been crowned with suc-

cess. Of the case with which fresh troops from without might have cITcctcd

an entrance, even without blowing open that gate, we have decisive evidence
in the fact, thatMorrice’s whole division, at one in the morning, ascended by
Lord Proby’s ladders, and formed on the summit without the loss of a man.
But why was not a petard or a field-piece brought up, when the British were
in possession of that gate, to blow it open, as has so often been done with
such success in India? These considerations show, that the hero of Barossa,
the gallant veteran who had first planted the British standards on the soil of
France, inured to a long course of triumphs, was on this occasion inspired
with an undue contempt for his enemies, and forgot the first rule of tactics,

that of having a reserve at hand, and vigorously advancing it to support the
columns which liad gained decisive success. On the other hand, the highest
praise is due to the resolution and skill of the French governor, and to the
intrepidity of his troops, who, undismayed by revcrseswhich in general crush
a garrison, found in their own energy the means of obviating them, and con'i!

verting incipient disaster into ultimate victory. The conduct of both to the
prisoners taken, and the readiness with which they agreed to and observed
an armistice for burying the dead, proves that in this, as in all other cases,
humanity is closely allied to the warlike virtues. From the whole events of

(l) Jones’s Sieges, ii. 317, 321. Graliani's offieial
Account, .March 10, ISlJ. Ann. Keg. 1814, 171.
Apji. to Cliron. lloch, ii 155, 156. Le Grand, 32,

.

(2) 0’Mc.ira.

(3) Jones’s Sieges,
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,

this extraordinary assault, (hejoang soldier may laic a model of ilic liiglic^i
daring and sl^illin designing an cnlerpnze, of ihc most undaunied rc«o}iiJion
and energy in repelling il, and impress ihc momcnlous irulli on Jns nund,
tliaMlic best-concei>cd altacKs may often in the end mi«carrj» by nant of

midable disasters.

Tins bloody elieck paralyzed the operations of the Bnlisli in Ibe

Lo\vCountncs,^^Jloscc^^oru^\erctbenccfo^\^ard limited, wilb Ibc
tundfn assistance of an inconsiderable body of Prussians, to Ibe blockade

of Bergon-op-Zoom and Antwerp. Carnot continued to exert lusgrealtalcnts

in the preparation for the defence ofAntwerp, and nndcmorc llian one ex-

cursion with part of the garri«on from its walls; but as ilic siege was not re-

sumed, there was no opportuml) of putting bis system to the test In tlic

middle of Jlarcli, bowcier. General Tlnclman brought up a powerful rem-
forcement of fifteen thousand Saxons to the support of the Duke of Saxc-
\\ eimar. This raised the forces of ilic latter to ihirij-sevcn thousand men,
of whom Iwcntj-scscn thousand wore disposable, with forlj-oncpicccs of

threw a thousand men into the latter fortress, and retired into an intrenched

camp under the cannon of Ihc former. A roup de-mam, atlctnplcd by
;• I

. rr - *•
I

. .

\V\e gates of \aK\z, was tcpwlsed by Masson bunsolf, two days afterwards. In

tur«b fine, riandcrs was lost loAapolfon; but Ihc sigour and activity of

the French general supplied the dcficicncicd ofnuml>m, and promi«C(U to-

diotis succession of sieges before the iron frontier of old brance was finally

broken tbrough (1)<

Aff»ir»<,r Prom Italy the accounts which Aapoli on reccitcd at Brims were

Brtiit*! less encouraging Ithasalrcady !»rcn mmlioned, lint m iliecndof

December Eugene Beaiilnmais had retired to tlie line of the fd/ge,

which lie occupied with tliirtj-six llioiisand comKitaiiis.of whom three thou-

sand wore horse, while the Austrian troops opposed to thim under IVtlo-

pirdc were above lift) tliousaiid, l>c->iile> Ihc detached corp of Marshall,

which observed ^cnlcc and PaJma-Auova in the rear (i) lliiidisprnporltoii

offeree was the more alarnung that the forces of the Nictrov were for the

most part new levies in the plain of Ijcmbirdy, on whom verv htllr rclunrc

could be placed to meet llic shock of the Trausilpiiic liaronils
,
v»hile a con-

siderable part of the Austrians were old troops, and tiny were all anituatnl,

from the recent successes in t.cnnanT, with the verv highi'vl spirit I ii;«'iie

in consequence was already taking nieT.urrs fur a retreat, when the pri'cli-

inationofMunt against Aopohon, alrcadj mcmloned,oti the I'Uh/jn nfj,

and his consequent occupation of the lion in states, by expostrg bii ru t

Rank and coramuiurations, rendered an Immediate rctrojra Ic rroierient a

t.b *. matter of neeessltv. Hr comincnted hU iclrrai afrordu ?l}

the Adige, and fill back to the Shncio, where he look pnd behind tl atr
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Stream, with the right resting on Mantua, and left on Pescliiern; while the

Austrians, following him, took post in a corresponding line opposite, from

Rivoli to the neighbourhood ofMantua (1).

No position could be more advanlagcons than the defensive one

Eulnt » thus assumed by the Viceroy to resist the incursions of the Itnpc-

fiivc'sattie. rialists in his front; but it^Yas by no means equally well protected

against the army of Mural on his flank, which was now approaching so near

as to give serious cause for uneasiness. This celebrated monarcli, preferring

the chance of a throne to duly and honour, liad concerted his measures with

the Austrian and English commanders, and after entering the Ecclesiastical

Slates, in the beginning of December, with iwenly-tlircc thousand men, was

to operate on the Po, in conjunction with a Dritish expedition under Lord

William Bcntinck, whicli, embarking from Sicily, received orders to make

for Leghorn, and threaten Genoa and the maritime coasts of Napoleon’s

Italian dominions. Desirous of ridding himself of one enemy before he en-

countered another, Eugene took the hold, but yet, in his circumstances,

prudent resolution of marching forward, Avilli a view to give battle to Del-

garde, and if possible throw' him across the Adige before Murat’s troops

Feb. 8. could reach the theatre of action. His resolution was just taken in

time; for at that very moment a convention had been signed with Murat,

who had advanced to Bologna and declared war against France, fixing on
combined operations on both banks of the Po. Thus both parties at the same
time were preparing offensive movements against each other; and their

mutual execution of their designs at the same time, brought on one of the

most singular actions that ever was fought (2).

efc Mincio. armies, assuming the offensive at the same moment,
Feb. 8. mutually passed each other, and the advanced guard of the one,

from the w'ay in \Yhich they Averc marching, came first in contact Avith the

rearguard of the other. The Austrian right, early in, the morning, crossed the

Mincio at Borghello, and drove ])ack Grenier’s division, Avhich formed the
French left in the direction of Marengo. Eugene Avas advancing Avilh his
right to cross the same river at Valeggio, his right Aving already over, Avhen
the cannonade ,on the left AA'as heard. The moment that he rcceiA'od intelli-

gence of Avhat AA'as there going forward, ho conceived the bold idea of sud
denly changing his front on both sides of the river and assailing the enemy
in flank AA'hen half across the same riA’cr, and in the course of their march
little prepared for a battle, ft AA'as an exact repetition of Napoleon’s perpen-
dicular attack at Austerlitz, or 'Wellington’s at Salamanca.' An irregular
action, in consequence, ensued, the French army advancing A\'ilh great reso-
lution in two lines, with their cavalry on the Iavo flanks; the Austrians,
surprized in their march, suddenly wheeling about and fronting the enemy
wherever they came upon them. The hottest fighting Avas around Valeggio,
where several desperate charges of caA'alry and hloody combats of infantry
took place, Avhich occasioned severe loss on both sides; hut at the close of
the day both parties maintained nearly the ground on AA’hich they had com-
inenced the action, though upon the Avhole the advantage Avas rather on the
side of the French, who accumulated a preponderating force on the decisive
point at Valeggio, and made fifteen hundred prisoners. Three thousaiAd

3- were killed or wounded on both sides. On the day following, the
iceroy retreated . across the Mincio at Goito, and Bellegarde immediately

(l) Vict. el Conq. xxviii,
ICL 17fl. riotlio, iii. 364

191. 196. Koch, ii.
. (2) Koch, ii. 172, 181. Vicl. ct Coiiq. *.xi!i. 193,
195. Bella, iv, 478.
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pushed user Some divisions in pnisnit; but they were so nideiy lundW
rrt .. after some success in the milscl al Borghcllo, Solo, and GarJonc•ndu that ihe ~*''"*”*

,
i. » , .

.

.

his iroops entirely
*'

Napleswasnotasy ; • : i-
'

• . .

lions (1).
'

'
'

ofTTAT
although success \>as thus Laianced on ihe Mmcio, alTalrs

bT "^cre rapidly going to week m other quarters; and ctcry thing
FfFneh presaged the speedy expulsion of the French from the ItMian

peninsula. The castle of \erona surrendered to tlie Austrians on ihclltli:
»‘b u Ancona, after a siege of twcnty-fiTe days, and a homhardment of
Ffb ,c forty-eight hours, capitulated to Murat’s troops on the IGth : and
the Italian troops in Eugfenc’s semice, despairing of the cause of hapoldon,
and unable. to endure the fatigues and hardships of a svinter campaign,
deserted in such numbers that it was found indispensable to station the few
that remained m the fortresses of Pesclucra and Mantua The arriTal of

nearly all the French m the scniccof the King of Naples at Eugene’s head-
quarters, after his declaration of war against NapolJon, was far from coun-
terbalancing tins great defalcation; and the \iceroy, unable to mamlam hu
extended position on llie Mincio, drew nearer to the Po, and brought up
his whole rcsecF os from the JliJancse stales 31cannhiloiPi5a was threatened

by Pignatelh’s division, forming part of 3!ural’» army, which, being now
disengaged from Ancona, was able to invade m force ilie Tii«can prormccs;

citadels of Pisa, I cghorn, and Lucca, m the Tu<c.tn icrritoncs, were dch»

sered up to the Allies, and thcgirnsons of Nollcrra, Cnlla-^ccchla, Ho-

rence, and the castle of St -Angelo, were to be withdrawn, and tnnsportc<I

by sea to tlic south of France Hie old revolutionist, the author of lie

mitrfltWrtdes al Lyons, the arch-director of Napok’on’s police, had Ins views

Hi this convention; it led to a secret conference between him and Jlurat, a

few days after, at Jlodena, m which he congralulaictl the Neapolitan ino-

r.b- ii narch upon hav ing cxlncated himself so adroitly, by Joining the

coalition, from the wreck of his imperial hrolher-ln-lair's fortunp, ami

persuaded him * «
1 *

’ * ’ ’ •
* • s-*

aho contrived iv ' *

'

francs of arrea'* I
; y

' " ' •
’ • » ‘ '

francs/L.12,000) m bills of exchange, for the crvMon of Ids nghts on tin'

duchv of Otranto. Having acromplishcil this object, the wary statevrian

next proceeded, with all possible expedition, across the Alps into the soutii

of France; and thence cautiously slrcw near to Pans, anxious lohaveahao I

Jn the convulsion In that capital which lie foresaw was approaeldng;

lcning,hkc the rnliure, to the spot where ItcroIutionaryeopjJity

feast on the carcass of Imperial gTfalnc<s (3j.

Ill.ISJVwt. W »t ••I*

I .1/ i

(,} totu 1» t** tIJ K'xV.l
^
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Opprat ions' Mcamvlnlc Lord William Bcntinck, at (lie licad of a considerable

W, IJrmincK expedition from Sicily, amonnling to seven thousand men, of

ro^nor vvhom, bovYCYcr, only one-half were British soldiers, set sail from

IS’V. Palermo on the last day of February, and arrived olV Leghorn on

the 8lh of March. The troops ^Ycrc immediately landed, the French garrison

having been previously transported to the south of h ranee, in virtue of the

convention concluded vvilh Murat; and the English general immediately

issued a proclamation, in which he called on the Tuscans to rise and join his

' troops in liberating Italy from ilic oppressors. At the same time, the here-

ditary prince of Sicily, who accompanied the cxjicdition, issued of his own
JIarch 8. authority a proclamation, in which he openly brought forward his

claims to the throne of Naples, and announced to the Sicilian troops in the

expedition that he was about to assert them hy force of arms, lids injudi-

cious and ill-timed cITusion immediately gave- umbrage to Murat, who had

declared for the Allies only in ordcr'to preserve that throne
;
and it not only

had the effect of making him suspend his operations on (he Po against (he

Viceroy, and epneentrate his troops in order to be ready for any contingency,'

but produced such ill 'humour in bis mind, as bad Avcllnigh lliroYm him

again into the arms of Napoleon. Bcntinck bad an interview with him, and

insisted upon the evacuation of Tuscany by the Neapolitan tvoojis; but he

failed in appeasing his wrath or gaining that object, and a rnptnrc seemed

inevitable, when it was fortunately prevented by tlic seasonable interpo-

sition of the British government, wlio,disnvowed the hereditary prince’s pro-

MarchiD. clamalion, and relinquished the demand for the evacuation of

Tuscany. Meanwhile the English general, finding combined operations with

the king of Naples in his prcsenl temper imijossiblc, moved his troops from

Pisa to Lucca, in order to co-opcraie with the second division of the expedi-

tion, which bad landed in the' gulf of La.Spczia, in a general attack on Genoa.

It did not take place, however, till after the fall of Napoleon, and though
entirely successful, as will afterwards appear, was accompanied Avith decla-

rations on the part of Lord 'William, which proved in no small degree em-
barrassing in the final scUlemenl ofEurope at the Congress of Vienna (1).

of Eugufe
concentration of troops.which look place, however, in con-

ontiic i-o: sequence of Murat’s jealousy of the hereditary prince’s proclama-
tion, relieved Eugene from part of the weight Avliich had Iiitlicrlo oppressed
him, and demonstrated again for the hundredth lime the inability of the

Neapolitan soldiers to withstand the shock of the Transalpine bayonets. Mu-
rat, having pushed foriA'ard a division under Colonel Metzko to’Casal-Mag-
.Fcb. giore on the Po, commenced the construction of a bridge there;
butMetzko was surprized three days afterwards hy Bonnernain, wiih.a divi-

27 . sion of Eugene’s men, driven from the place, and the whole boats
which had been collected were taken, Murat upon this retired

;
and Eugene

Ipon. . . . Soon after, 1 liad a .secret inlcrview
tvith AJugfne, at tlic time tvbcn he received the in-
tclVigcnce of Oic Hinperor’s recent success over Bl«-
cheral Chami>ngne. ‘Return to Eugene,' said the
Emperor to the aid<'-tle camp uhobrouglit the inlcDi'
gence ;

• tell him how I hate settled tviili these -cn-
tkracn hire ; they arc a set of rascals, whom I'tviU
put to flight with strokes of the whip/ ,111 lUc
world at the Viceroy’s headquarters w ere in tjaits-
ports at this intelligence : 1 took Eugene aside, and
told him such rodomontade could impose on none
hut enthusiastic fools : that all rcasonahle persons
saw the imminent danger in which the imperial
throne was placed , and that it was not the nation
which waswanting to Napoleon,butKapoleoh,hy his

X.

despotism, who had destroyed the spirit of the na-
tion, I gat c some good counsel to Eugene, and set out
forEyous : and there, as 1 saw the spii it of rcsistanco
was alive only' in tlic puhlic fiiuclionarics, I au-
no*rnccd that a million of men were pouring into
Erantc, the defection of the king of Naples, and
that it w-is impossil-.le to rciiistalc affairs but by a
great political change. 1 soon saw tliat the authori-
ties had secret instructions regarding me, and in
effect I was soon after obliged to set out for AV
lenccaiid Dauphiny insle.id Of Paris, Oie only des-
tination to wbieb I was at llial junctuie inclined,"
—Jtlemoires tie Fonciii; ii, OgS, 275.

(1) Rofta, iv. 480, -iSt. Ami. Reg.
11.208,210.
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>urch I baving pushed General Grenier, wiih his duisjon, entirely French
across the river it Lorgofortc, chased the ^eapohlans with great lo«s from
M^rchi Guastalla, and next daj the ticiors appeared Ifcforc Farma, and
routed the Allied troops which occupied it In this affair, AIcizio’sAeapoliian
brigade was entirely dispcr-ed. sixteen hundred men, clucnj Austrians,
fureha. were taken m (he town of Parma, and Grenier, following up his
success before the cnemj eopld recover from their conslcrnalion, made
himself master of Reggio, and threw tlic ^eapohlan5 hack to the fool of llic

Apennines Murat, howcicr, discorcnng some dajs afterwards that this

tow n was only occupied by three thousand men, pushed forw anl hisadvanccd
M«tch6 guard, composed entirely of Austrians, and earned Rubicra, where
a detachment was placed, by assault, druing the gimson hack to Reggio

Encouraged bj this success, he advanced to the attack of the hitcr town,
and Se^croli, who commanded the !roopswhichoccupiedil,Iiadtficimjru-

dence to dcincr a pitched battle before its walls, aoain>t a German force
jiiiTh? nearly three times superior, m winch, after a gallant resistance,

he was worsted
,
and having been obliged to leave the held «c\crcly sNounJed,

his successor in (he command, Rambourg, w tthdrew into the low n, and coon
surchi after entered into a convention with Murat for Us evacuation The
king of ^^plc^, m consequence, entered Reggio on the following day, and

pushed his -vanguard on to Parma, but there the advance of the Neapoli-

tans was arrested, hj the proclamation of the hcrcdiiarv prmcc of Sicily

already mentioned The concentration of the \capolitao troops m Tn>rttiy

enabled Eugene a am to assume a mcnicing aspect on ilic Miiicio again t

Rcltcgarde , and tlic whole remainder of March passed away, without any

enterprize of note taking place on the part of any of tlic three armies which

now contended fur the empire of Italy (I)

t'eni!*’
E'Ctds of n® ordiitary importance had aUo at this period occurred

i«"i' at Lyons and its vicinity, where Viigcrcau had been left, as alrca ly

mentioned, to make held igainst the \uslrian corps of Count I ubm It has

been noticed nUo, that Geneva was occupied by tlic Aii«irnn commander in

the beginning of January vviilioiit resistance , and such was the siaic of des-

lilulion in which the mililarj force ami forlrc'scs of I ranee at tint junol

were, that if llicy bad piidicd on, they might wiih ease Invc mide them-

selves masters of I sons and the whole course of the I pper Rhone, lefort the

middle of tiial month llir pro^rc sof the tu'irians, however, was so sfow,

j.n M Ihii it was not till the Uili of January that ihnr ailvancnf povfs

even ippearcil before lyons, and on that wry day \iigenau arrlvrd from

Pans to take the command At that pcnml Hurt were otiW srwnlvrn Imn-

deed regular troops in the garrison, InaJcqualilv supported by some thou-

sand national guards Despairing of arresting the attark of tlic cncniv with

such feeble means, \ugervau proccetlnl on to tin •ouih to \a!cnce, In nrd* r

to hasten the arnntncnt«, anl nrganut troop m that thrrriinn, I»a»iis

( cncnl Musmer in command of the sltodcr parnson at I yens, with invirur-

tions to retard the enemy as much possible, I ui not llie nlv m tfe

Iionrors of an as auU (21

The Imminent danger tliat I sons, the second ntv in l! e rnj ire,

*•»? would 5/ rcdily fill 1 eforc the \tistrlan general, who I ad l•ftlty

thousand men around its waifs, joined to the urgent repmenfafi os sf t«»

gercau as to the total Inadequacy ofthe means at his disj o* f f r i»

I 111 lis 'l..t ««<•»! •W "S

294 ZvClLSI*
-iJ X* ^ i l>
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decided; Napoleon intended Augercau to threaten llio HanU and rear o(
the Grand Army at the % erj tine that he as^Ued it jn front ; and c\ cry noio-
ment on that marshal's part nas therefore eccentric,'and to he deprecated,
Tihich did not bring him closeuponSchtiartzcnberg’s rear.’ He w-as no sooner
informed, therefore, of the direction of the rreneh forces from 1.50ns
Sa-voy, than he wrote to (lim that it was towards CcncTaand the Pajsde
Vaud that his march should be tnmed, as they la5 on tbe rommunicalions of
the Grand Army ; that it w as by mas<iing his troops together, and acting at

one point, that great things were to be donej and that lie should forget he
was fifty-six ywrs old, and think only ofliis hrilh'ant da)^ atCasO’ghonc fJ).
Augereati, howerer, was fearful of engaging his troops, of whom not more
than one-half were thoroughly disciplined and experienced, In a distant

warfare in the defiles of the Jura ; and he remained almost inactirc till the

end of February, content with the successes he had already g.i|ncd on the

side of Saroy—a degree of torpor, consJdciingihe lilal interests which were
then at stake in the headquarters of Schwartzenberg's army, and the terror

which his movement from Lyons had already excited arnong«l the AiKlriaii

generals, wfu’ch the French military bi'slorians may well ifcnommaic fatal.

Meanwhile the Allied sovereigns, as already mentioned (2), directed tlic re-

serves of the Grand Army towards Clialons and Slacon, m the direction ot

Lyons, and the formation of an army, to be called the army of tbe south,

forty thousand strong, on the banks of the Saonoj and Napolion, to coun-

terbalance thisgreat detachment, ordered Suchet tor^'inforceAugcrcaij with

ten thousand additional icterans from Che army of Catalonia, and Prince

In ibf Jur*
r»b *1

« • t , I
111(1 (1..

1* ‘1 •, In lhcl»eginnlng

,
.

*
: •

• 'cctlon ciulenily

pointed one by (he stratagetical operations going forward on the bawls

of the Seine. Pcssalx and Harchand made a combined attack on the

Austciau positions iufronl ofCcnc'a; and, after a series of olftptlnalB engage-

ments, drove them back into that town, with the lo'S of a lliouctid men.
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Irc-Jt towards L^oTis, and bnng them back to the charge A furious combat
now look place along llic whote line, and continued witli various success
till nightfall

, but, at the close of tlic action, the progress of the Austrians
Ihough nol deci5ive, was dislmclly marled on all sides and Angercan des-
pairing of being able any longer to defend Lyons, e\acuatcd the a\\ at
midnight, taking the road to \alcnce, m order to gam Iho line of the Jstre
Xext day, llio Austrians entered, and the second city in the empire «aw ibe
Allied colours wiving on its walls {\)

f cr
I*' actions, from the fClb to Iho 20tU inclusn e, the Allies

t «tric»,ry losi two tliousand nine hundred men, killed ivoundcd, and pri-
soners the Trench loss, as they were defending positions, did not exceed
two thousand

,
hut they left hchind them twenty two pieces of cannon, md

large naihtarj stores of all kinds, including twenty-four thousand rounds
of cannon ball, in Ijons The cfTccts of this conqncsl were immense It im
mediately liberated Bubna, who had for three weeks been nearly besieged
by the French in Ccncia Marchand so recently victorious, was obliged to

retire in haste to Grenoble closely followed by the Austrians, who retaliated

upon him al! tliat they had recently suffered in their own retreat, and, to

complete llicir misfortunes, the united French force, now reduced to twenty
thousand combatants, bad hardly taken post behind t!io Isfere, thus aban-
doning entirely the passes of the Simplon and Mont Gems, the great gates

from France into Italy, W'hen the crushiug intelligence reached Augcrcati of

the capture of Bordeaux by the Dntuh, iccompanied by a prcs<ing order

from iSapolcon, that six of the ten thousand men who had been promised

lum from Suchet s arm}
,
siiould be directed to the reinforcement of SouU

This last blow broke the spirit of the veteran marshal and deeming tho

cause of Napoleon now ill but hopeless, he wrote to Eugfcnc, informing him
of thefull extent of the Emperor s disasters, and conjuring him, In ihenimo

*•“ ross tlie

Mean
. e, from

\alence to the Pom St Esprit, m order to establish an interior line of com-

munication with Marshal Soult, and lie m a 'itualion to join him before the

Prince of Hesse Hombourg could stretch across the south of France to unlto

With the victorious standards of ^\clhngton on Hie banks of the Caronne^SJ

c«nei aog While the empire of Napoleon was thus crurobling away In Han-

e'’TVpi““f ders, Italj
,
and on the lihoiic, disasters attended with still more

»OB serious consequences, as leading directly to liisdctbronemcnt, had
iMn« occurred in tl csouth ofFraiicc

of repose to Wellington lumseU, on the conlrar}, his diniculties seemed to

multiply cvenm the midalofhis triumphs, and he never had morcoljU-

clos to encounter than now, when they seemed to be all lanidiing bciorc

him The noble and licroic system of protection to others and self denial 1 1

himself, by wlpch, m the eloquent words of an eye-witness, “ order in t

iranquilhly profound, on the edge of the very battlc-feld, aftendeJ

march of the civilized irmywhich passed the Bidassoa (4), nccossann, u»c i

(j)riot>o
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a hundred thousand men were to l)e provided for, occasioned an extraoVdi-

nary strain on the "British finances. Such were the demands on the English

treasury at this period, from having come under an engagement to give

L.f 1,000,000 sterling in subsidies to the’AIlied 'powers during a single year,

beside arming nearly the whole of their vast warlike arrays, maintaining the

contest at once in the south of France, Flanders, and Italy, and supporting a

most expensive Avar by sea and land against America, that it A\'as Avith the

utmost difficulty that government could find the means of anSAvering them,

CA’Cn outoflbe boundlessresources andnoAv exalted spirit ofEngland. Above

all, the difficulty of furnishing specie in sufficient quantity for an army of

such magnitude, Avhich paid CA'cry thing in ready money, andlcA'iedno con-

tributions on the conquered territory, especially at a time Avhen the prodi-

gious armies on the Rhine had absorbed nearly the whole circulating medium

of the continent, had become excessiAm. The utmost that goA'crnment could

furnish Avas a hundred thousand pounds in specie a-month
;
hut though this

steady drain was fell as so severe at home, that the under-secretary of slate.

Colonel Bunbury, AVas sent out to endeavour to reduce it, yet it was A'ery far

indeed from ansAvering Wellington’s necessities. Some of bis muleteers AA’ere

tAVo years in arrear
5
the soldiers, in general, had been seven months AA'ithout

pay; the debt owing by the English authorities in every part of the country

was immense, although in the last year L.2,S72,000 had passed in specie

through the military chest
;
the creditors^ long kept out of their money, Avere

becoming importunate; sixteen thousand of the peninsular troops'couldnot

be brought into France, because there Avas no money either to feed or pay

them
;
extraordinary obstacles Avere opposed by the democratic Spanish au-

thorities to the establishment of hospitals in the rear, even Avhen thirty

thousand men, Avounded during the campaign in their service, required at-

tendance
;
and, although great benefits had been experienced by declaring

St.-Jean do Luz a free port, yet the French too were constantly receiving

supplies at Bayonne by sea, and, strange to say, the mistress of the ocean Avas

unable to prcA’cnt the coasting trade of a contemptible naval force of the

enemy (1).

forcibly Avere the British gOA'ernment impressed at this period

'nV!S"»
the enormous expense at which the contest in the south of

and iii5
' France Avas carried on, that deeming the independence of the Pe-

asain.tii. iniisula iiOAV secured, and conceivingjhat the decisive point iii the
struggle Avhich remained Avas to be found nearer Paris than the banks of the
Adour or the Garonne, they seriously entertained, and transmitted to Wel-
lington a proposal, first suggested by the Emperor of Russia, for transporting
his army by sea to the Netherlands, and causing it to form the right wing of
the A’asl army Avhich, from the Alps to the ocean, aaus uoav inA'ading- France.
It must he admitted tliat this project presented at first sight several advan-
lagcs. Ihc independence of the Peninsula appeared to he secured, and the
black ingratitude of its democratic rulers held out no inducement towards
making any further cflorisin its behalf; the vicinity of Flanders to the Bri-
lisli shores Avouid enalde government to augment at pleasure the army to
almost any amount; an act of parliament had recently passed, authorizing
I iicc-fourlbs of the militia to A’olunfcer for foreign scrA'ice, and there could
’c iiilo doubt the} AA'ould crowd round Wellington’s slandai'ds on the
^cUeUli ; Avhilc the defenceless condition of the French harrier towns, and
ot<u absence of any considerable miiitarv force on the frontiers of Picardy,
seemed to promise to the Peninsular hero, as the reward of his toils, a

'.U tol'.irl Calliurs!, Jen. 5, iSt I. Gnrw. \i. A25, 4'27.;,-tip,
'
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tnumpliatit and almost unresisted march to Paris. Botwlnlc IVelljngton,
>vilh Ijjs usual patriotic spirit, professed his mUjiig-ness to serrchis iisgaod
country nherever government might direct, he justly ohsened mreplj,
that nilh a British force oerer exceeding thirty thousand wen m the field,

he had maintained liis ground m the Peninsula agamsl two hundred thou-
sand French, and finaJiy driven them over the Pyrenees, that the frontier
now invaded by him was the most vulnerable, perhaps the only vulnerable
quarter, in which France could be assailed . that if he could put twenty
thousand Spaniards into the field, be would takcBavonne; if forty thousand,
hc-vvould have his posts on the Garonne . that the latter event v\ould shake
ffapol^on incomparably wore than if forty tlionsand British troops were
besieging the Dutch fortresses j and that theconsequence of withdrawing the

British army would be, that a hundred thousand veteran troops of a quality

superior to any the Allies had yet had to deal wUh, would heat once put at

Napoleon’s disposal to act against their armies on the Seme and the Bhone,
besides an equal force of reserves now forming m the southern provinces,

and who, possessing an inierior bne of conunoDJcation, could he brought

.

’ :
• r *'1 ,t., .. a neVnnmpnt

Ihc world, be put entirely hort de~combat These considerations prevaiuu

with the English government, and they rcsoWed to follow their ginernVs

advice as to continuing the warm llio south ofFnneo, though a considcra-

1
_

* . / - VAfi.K ^rniv were turned aside into

,
• . •

. ; nhicli was tvrecked on

I I • I I

•
.

• those ©this aniagonssl

vicre still greater . for he had to contend with a falling cause and

a tottering empire, to restrain treacherj ,
and j ct avoid sereritj ,• to enforce

requisitions, and not exasperate selfishness; lo inspire mvluary spirit, and

avovd escitvng civil indignation. To do these things had now become impos-

sible. The hour of punishment and retribution had struck, and no human

now er could avert Us bitterness, fn vam he exerted himself to the utmost to

collect resources, and assemble a respectable military force to resist the

cflbrts were bke rolling the

n cohorts indeed were readily

"c, and (lie conscripts obejed
' . 1 »An'iir<'ct to the noints assigned for their or-

ic: (he whole class of

I they 'aw no cud, and

luy visible advantage .*

indignation, and inclined the pcasaniijjJiauiidiJiuj, uw >.

tmn of so abominable a sj stem, 1 ranee now felt what U was to make war

, . . . . • • • woTkvusof(lia<<v«m,
‘

, . .
' c object, lohcrinhaW-

'
.

• • * (caruedwhatB

somawv uroYmees ol bpam had m) ioiio uww-* t- S'-— t
clothe, lodge,

P-'f*

an army of eighty thou'and of Napoleon’s soldiers. Snchwas "

of the requisitions, and so unbounded the cia^-pcralion produicJ h
(0 WrUo;ta->t<»r-a»'»I'tv”‘ ^ **‘5
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especially -^-hen placed in bright contrast to the strict discipline of IhcEnglish

army, and the invariable payment for every article laben by them, that

numbers of the peasantry passed with their hoises, carts, and implements of

husbandry into the British lines, to obtain an enemy’s protection from the

rapine of their o^Yn government; and one of the commissioners at the mo-

ment wrote from Bayonne—“The English general’s policy, and the good

discipline he maintains, docs us more harm than ten battles. Bvery peasant

wishes io he under his proicciion (i)

11 eduction Soult employed the two months of respite to warlike operations

nmu'nprci'sc whicliwas aiToidcd by the excessive rigour of the season, after the

battle of the Nive, in the middle of December, in diligently in-

structing his conscripts in themililary art
;
and, under the shelter of the ram-

parts of Bayonne, he was able to etl’ccl it without molestation. But the

necessities of the Emperor, after ihchallle of La Bolhiere, compelled him to

Feb. 4. make a large draft from the ai'my of the south; and, in the begin-

ning of February, the French general had the mortification to receive an

order, wbicli compelled bim to send off two divisions of infantry, two thou-

sand detached veterans, and six regiments of dragoons, to reinforce the host

which was combating on the hanks of the Seine. About the same lime, re-

inforcements to the amount of five thousand men, including twelve hundred

horse, arrived at lYellington’s headquarters from England, and the whole
cavalry of the army, which had been sent hack, from want of forage, to the

banks of the Ebro, was now, with the returning spring, brought up again to

those of the Adour. By this means Soult’s ctTcclive troops in the field, after

deducting the garrison of Bayonne and other forts which he was obliged to

defend, did not exceed forty thousand men
;
and a considerable part of this

force was composed of conscripts, who, though disciplined, were not yet
inured to war, and could not be relied upon, cither to withstand the fatigues

or confront the dangers of serious warfare in the' campaign. On the other
hand, the Anglo-Porluguese force, by the Morning Stale on February loth,
when the advance commenced, amounted to seventy thousand men, of
whom ten thousand rvere cavalry, and the Spaniards were thirty thousand
more : in all a hundred thousand wil]i a hundred and forty pieces of camion
—a prodigious force to be collected at one point, under the command of a
single general; and, considering the discipline and spirit of the troops, and
the talents and experience of their chief, the most formidable army which
had ever been put forth by the power of England (2).

Tl) ri, 505i 507. PcIIot, Guerre des Pyrenees, 5i.

525. ICeci,, ii. 2G3. 275.

Right wing

—

Foy. . . .

Waucune, . ,

Slenon, . ,

Centre

—

I)’4rmagnac,
Abbe, . .

iilaransin,
. .

Couroux, . .

Left .V ing

—

Rognel, . .

Taupiii, . .

Rescrvt—
Viilattc, . ,

State Of the trench Army of Spain, Sept, to, t8i3.
litfccii\e and Xon-effprlive

5,022
5.1 C8
5,707

5,353

5,903
5.8-52

5,982
5;ori

8,2'.C

Tot.il infantry,

-Masifr ItaU, in Xir;Ke, vi. 708, 709.

Si,038

Effecine and Xon-effirtiye

Oixalry—Pierre Soult, , , , -{,<.',0— —TriUii.ipiI 2,308— —Ctiis tl’Armcs (mounted,) ogj— — — (dismounted,) 1,210

Total casaliy, 8,325

Artillery, ,

Engineers,
805
501

('.land Total.
InCmlTj si OSS
C'n.-ilry,

; 3^325
Artillery, 895
Engineers,

. 505

T.
‘

•
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security ^^lllcll the Lnglish general fell in commencing hi5

miliiary operations, wis much augmented by the rejection at the

oflbTonV
by Ihc Cortes al Madrid, of the treaty of ^alencay, in-

rt A-i-j,oi oeSioiousIj extorted at this peOoJ from the Meah and capine Fcr-
jon . I

dinand This resolution gate, as well it might, the highest satisfac-qwtm tion to Wellington, demonstrating m the clearest manner, that
nitfi ^^hatc^cr republican ambition tlicgoternment of Spam, elected under
^''^^PJI^scofunncrsaUuJTrage, might be infodcd, they had notycl for-
gotten their ininotic resistance to Gallic aggression, nor ^ereprcpired to
accept a despot from the prisons of a desolating conqueror JIc nas not a
Jitlle embarrassed, honever, Miorlly after, by an eient as unforeseen as it
nas perplexing, and which at once invoircd him in those djil/euJl questions
concerning the future gtl^^nlm^lll of trance, which the Allied soscrcigns
cren felt tliemsehcq unable to determine, and which, hj common consent,
they Jeff to time and the course of events to rcsohe The parlinns of the
Bourhous In la t endec and the western provinces, had for some time past
been in secret communication wiili the Lnglish general, although he look
the utmost pains to guard them against commillingthem«chcs prematurely,
not merely from the total uncertainly m which he was as to the intentions of
,1 .ij >

. .it
• y

a crisis, hv the Duke dAngotiKmcstiddcoIy arriving at headquarters, hut in

the crilicil circumstances which ensued, Wellington acted with his wonted
Fb *s Judgment and delicacy Wlnle manifc'ling the most marked it-

tention towards ilic illustrious prince, he insisted ujionlus remaining In-

cognitoiillihcintcntionsofthe \lhed sovereigns were distinctly pronounced,

advised him, for the interests of his royal Iiotisc, “iicillicr to anticipate

public opinion nor precipitate matters,” and would not allow him to leave

St -Jcan-dc-I uz to accompany the army in aciiv e operations At the same

time, when he perceived, after the advance of the British to Orllics, that llic

SI

' » .
•

ii

(<

fl

Wfiincon, Previous to commercing active opcntions, (here wasonef^fer-

i>wi n. itf, jny nounj jjj ]jj> rear wIjjcIi it was ihc peculiar care of Welling-

Tn u re ion loH to closo, and which lii> mingled firiunc->3 and humanUy
iua.T5 rry

5y(.(.gpjpjj jjj jjp Tlic mountaiiious Oistncls of Ikiy gorc) and

Bidarry, at Ihefoot of the Pyrenees, had suffered severely from the rapine

Ifmy «na lie tmi‘lo/e> i

• tl vxoe^Ue D «i<ro[<i

.U « 1 tw B B Tl 1 yi’if

r 1 of h » foTfmi
r rtnn. ^o^B U rt»t

Isrl hr** tuiVe

>

»»»«» !• C*'» •”•*1 ‘ ' "*

nJUfuetf iegpoiw iTb I*** I
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of Minn’s troops ])cforc Mioy were sent Imrlc into .8pnin; niul .sovornl nMc
Frencli gencrnls, cspocinlly CoiiPi-nl Ilarispr, wlioMnc n nnlivo of llint dis-

trict, Iind in consc<|uonoe siir(’C(’(I(*(,l in rotising n nnlionnl wnv ninong tiic

peasants oflliosc valleys, wliieli did \ory •serious injury to the Allied army.
To crush tin’s dangerous example, M liich it liad been the grand ohjeet of the

English general to prevent, lie issued a proclamation to the people iti the

French and hnsque langiiagec, A\hieh liappily, on this painful and delieatc

subject, steered the middle course between savage rrnelly and ruinous lenity.

‘Without forbidding the peasants to take uj) arms to defend their eoimlry—
as iN’apoleon had so often done in'Spaiti, Italy, and the Tyrol—and tlennun-
cing the penalty of death in ea'^e of disobedience, he. contented himself with
declaring, that, if they v.anted to lie soldiers, they mm-t leave their hnme.s
and join the regular artnies; in which case they sliould, if la!ten,bc treated
as prisoners of war, and tlieir dwellings and families protected ; but tiiat he
Avould not permit them with impunity to play the part alternately of a
peaceable inhabitant and of a soldier (1). In this proclamation, there was
notliing in the slightest degree unjust ; it irenrhed on none of the natural
rights of man to defend his country; it merely denounced a« pirate.,, and
rohhers tliose who, claiming and enjoyitig the henelits of luKtile disripliue,
insidiously turned their arms against those to whom they owed (lie^i; Idcs-
sings, and neither yielded the sidimiscioii which is the eomiiliou of ju'oloc-
lion to the citizen, nor assumed llie profession whicli gives the jtrivile.'ies
of the soldier. Pcrliajts it was impossible on this difltcidl std»jerl, fraught
wjth sucli dreadful consequenees on cither side, to .steer the tnidille conrsn
more happily; and ihcoUcet corresponded to such intentions, for the insur-
rection wa.s speedily appeased; and though Wellingion desired his ofllcets
0 inform the people, that if any fnrihor oiiirage.s eoiilimicd he ^^o^lld treat
them as the I' rcnch had done the villages in .stpoiii and Forlugal—-ihal is,
1C ’s>ould destroy the houses and hang the inhahilants; vet it was not nc-

menaces into clleci (gj.

bouit.nroumi ^f^'ongh Soul I’s regular force in the licld was little more, than

diinni'-n
his advcfsary cotild liring In l)enr against him, vet his

suuaiion, with tlic advantage of the now poweiful and fnllv-armcd ihrlrcss
‘

<« l'*‘ob>et Ids right,

ThP fnri
couuterhalanec the incqualilv of uumhers.

innndmS P-'' ' inaccessible by

Zf rtlr f in form J)v crossing

matter
‘i'« ''ifc'i'i : and this was no ensv

cd to obsirnM
ihc facc of a powerful llolilla of guu-hoafs collect j

sheltered hv f
ellorts of an army of forty thousand men,

by this slroirr
i'is right sullicicnlly secured

the hulk course of.lamiary, drafted off^ to his left, ill the mountains towards St.-Jcan-Pied-dc-

verl^.V'’! ’’""J’''’ n!.I--.rry ..,.<1

aiffurent from tli.n of nU Thrm^ ’’“"'i' 'I
J'"*

tlie country ami i
'"'''il'it.mls of

Imve dono^Iftlmy « ''my

the ranks of ll.c cn^emy • hulT vHrr’.’''

'

ua ife ..jogrcAS ,“£ "s;;;!:"

ttnvfinls tlie cmmXry; Inil, I jjive tIrPiu wnmiii
lhat. if (liey pcrsiil in ninKiri" ^^ar, tlicy iiiit'.l jo
tlicciitin\’s lanks and li('(nmc soldiers : Uiev im
not remain in Ui. lr > ilI.iges.''_/';oc/n/;in/iB«

AC-'
2Sr/i Jimuarj 181-1 ; Gur.svoon, j

4S.1. What a conlrasl to tlie savn^'c ])rDclamatio
ol bmili, AuKeremi, llissieres, and Nnnoli'on, in
imlar eirciimstancesl—Sec .'/;ife, iii, 20. /or Nat
m-o.s „t /'n./n; viii. 1 18, /or .Aee.mirAti anti l!i
sii r.rsj nnrf s'iil. 218, /or SoeLT;- ' ' .ed ai
referred to in x. U8.

(2l Wclliiigton to Sir W
18l.j. tinny, xi. -183, -181.
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Port and strengthened Ins position there hy field norks, but he bad no con-
fidence m his abihtj to maintam his ground under the cannon of the for-
tress ^^hen the Upper Adour should be gamed, as he foresaw it speedily
would, by the cnemy^ and therefore he wrote tohapol^on, strongly eoun-
selhng him to abindon all lesser objects, and concentrate Ins whole dispo-
sahleforces from all quarters m a great army on the Seme, (o prcTem Pans
from falling into the bands of the Allies For tins purpose, he proposed that
lia^onne should be left to its own resources,wilU a garrison of fourteen thou-
sand men

,
that Clauzcl, with two divisions, should be left in the Pyrenees

to act on the rear of the im admg force, and that the whole remainder of
the armj should march under his owm command to Pans Perhaps this was
the only plan which, in the desperate state of the Emperor’s fortunes, pro-
mised a chance of success

,
hut such as it was, it was disapproi cd of bj liin

as contraiening his fa^ountc political system ofgmng nothing up, and he
commanded Soult to maintain himself as long as he could, in any defensh c

position he could find, on the banks of the Adour (1)

Having completed his preparations, ^^clJJDglon determined to

f
passage of the Adour below Bayonne, and for this pur-

Aiour pose he collected at the mouth of the river forty large sailing boats

of thirty or forty tons burden each, professedly for the comnjjssariat, but in

truth faden with planks and other malcnaNfor the purpose of budding a

bridge between that point and the fortress The better to conceal Iiis real

designs from the enemy, he determined at the same lime to tlircatcn (lie

irencbleft with Ihlls corps, and turn it bj the sources of tlie rixmut the

foot of the mountains, while Ccrcsford,wiili the mam bod) , menaced their

centre B) this means, if his left, which was under the direction of Hope,

flnccccdcd in forcing tlic passage of the river, he hoped to cut Soult off en-

tirely from Bordeaux, and drive him from under the cannon ofBiionne to-

wards t
4 > I ^ ,

clayey .

break c

against '
,

column moved towards the Jojeuse sircaralci After a slight combat, me

FrencU general, wholly unable to resist such a superiority of force, fell hack,

and the fortress of St -Jean-Pied dc Port was immcdlatcl) invested by Mina's

battalions Meanwhile the Allied centre, under Beresford, advanced agniist

the French centre, under Clauzcl, who, m obedience to his orders, fcB back

successiTcl) across the Joycuse, the Jlidousc,and ilicCavc dc MauK'oti, behind

whicli he atTcngtIi took up a position Meanwhile Jaca, commanding tlie

pass from that quarter into Arragon, being left to its ow n resources bj thii

retreat of the French left, capitulated At the same time, Ilanspc hiving

rrb , taken post m a strong position on the Cams mountain, M ellmg

ion, who had rode up late m Uio evening to the spot, siruckwhh the neces-

sity of driving the enemy from such a post before Soult had time lo^rcin*

giments rushed forward into llic dark and woo iy ravino ni ns i « ,
-

clambering up the opposite side carried the hcigiitalmostlnimcdiatch . <

the enemy, seeing ihcv were iinsupjjortcd, returned twice to Uir charge,

striving loycsainlhchill with the bijoncl, hut ihcv wcrchcatoITwiiiiUic

t

{lJS«ollnN»r-1«« t.l; » ill! 'f'P » »»« «*
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loss of three hundred hilled and wounded, and two hundred prisoners, while

the British were only weakened by a hundred and sixty (1 ).

Passagf of Soult upon this drew back his troops across the Bidousc river by

TJeZ''" the bridge of St.-Palais, which he destroyed; but Hill immediately

repaired it : and on the 17lh the French on the left were driven across the

Gave de Mauleon, without having time to destroy the bridge of Arrivercta,

from the 92d—ever foremost where glory was to be won—having discovered

a ford above the bridge, and dislodged two battalions of French infantry

posted to guard it. In the night of the 17lh, the French retired across the Gave

d’Oleron, and took up a strong position near Sauveterre, and Hill pushed'

forward his advanced post, and was next morning on that river; but as the

bridges were all broken down, it could not be passed till the pontoon train

arrived, which occasioned, as the roads had become impassable from snow,

a delay of several days. These decided movements on the right, however,

had the desired effect of withdrawing Soull’s attention from the Lower Adour,

and inducing him to concentrate the bulk of bis forces on the ridge of

Sauveterre on his left, to defend the passage of the Gave d’Olcron. The time,

therefore, having arrived for the attempt to force the passage of the Adour

below Bayonne, Hope, on the night of the 22d, cautiously moved the firstdivi-

Fcb. 22 sion, rocket brigade, and six heavy guns, to the sandhills near the

mouth of the river
;
and at daybreak on the following morning, although the

stormy contrary winds and violent surf on the coast prevented the arrival of

the gun-boats and c1i asse-marees, which were intended to have co-operated

in the passage, he gallantly resolved to force the passage alone (2).

Lo«°r‘“°
French, however, were aware of -whatAvas going fortvard.

Adour. No sooner were the scarletuniforms seen emerging from the shelter

of the sandhills, than the French flotilla, which, from the British gun-boats

not having got up, had the undisputed command of the river, opened a tre-

•menddus fire upon them. The British heavy guns and rocket brigade, which,

on this'occasion, Avas for the first time introduced in the Peninsular AA’ar (5),

replied with so quick and sustained a discharge, that a sloop and three gun-
Kcb. 23. boats Avere speedily sunk, and the rest of the flotilla, in consterna-

tion at the awful aspect and rush of the rockets, dreAV off out of the reach of

fire, further up the river. Upon this, sixty of the guards Avere roAved across

in a pontoon,* in face of a French detachment, which was so terrified by the

rockets whizzing through their ranks, that they also took to flight. A raft

Avas then formed with the remainder of the pontoons, and a hawser having
been stretched across, six hundred of the guards and the 6Cth regiment, with
part of the rocket brigade, Avere passed OA'er. They AA^ere immediately attack-
ed by a French brigade under Macomble; but the assailants w'erc struck Avith

such consternation at the unn onted sight and sound of the rockets, that
• they too fled at the first discharge. The British continued to pass troops
and artillery oA'er the whole night

; and by noon next day they AA'ere solidly
established on the right bank, in such force as to render any attack hope-
less (4).

To complete their security, the British flotilla, under Admiral Penrose,
at this time appeared off the mouth of the river; and the boats of the men-
of-Avar, Avith characteristic gallantry, instantly dashed into the raging surf to

(t) AA’clIinfifon lo Lord Batliiirst, rd). 26, 1814.
Gxviw. xi. 522. Nap. li. 527, 533. Vjct.ct Coim.

237, 239. Xoch, ii. 270. 270.

(2) AVollington to Lord li.illimst, Aloich 1, IS14.
0«nv. ^i. 538. K.ip. vi. 534. 538- Viet, ct Corn.

240. Kocli, ii. 206, 207,

(3) Rockets had been used, for the first time in.

uar. hy the Rritish brigade at Leipsic, on October

18, 1813—A'ide ^nre, ix. 294.

(4) Nap. ^i. 536, 541. Beamish, ii. 270, 231.

Koth, ii. 296, 297.
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EftirtTic«6f join m llic dangers of llicir comrades ashore. O'Reilly, nlio led the

[’’w’ti'e'*
nliolc, waa thrown by the na^eson the beach, nilhlnsnliolecrcn,

and only 'ONcd by thcsoldim pieliing them up, when slrctchcj

oTSjoiie senseless on the sand* Tlic whole flotilla, when the tide rose,

advanced in close order, hut the long swell of the bay of Biscay, impelled

h\ a furious west wind, broke with snch terrific violence on the shore, that

several of the boats were swallowed up, with their gallant crews Another

and another, howcier, came on, rowing bravely forward to what seemed

certain destruction ;
and at length LicutcnantChcvnc of the AYoodlark caught

the right lide, and safely passed the bar Captain Llliot of the Martial, who

came next, with his launch and crew, were wrecked and all lost, and three

other vessels stranded and lost part of their tnen, notwilli«landing the utmost

elTorls on the part of the troops to save them At length, however, the

irreater narl of the flotilla w as Safelj anchored inside the bar. best morning

T hnd4 was construCled by the indefatigable efforts of Major Todd, the
‘‘ ° <.>A.iv ri*»«<r»d ind Hope, two days aftcr-

_ ,

• * Inch, after *omc sharp

,
. 1 wounded, wascffccled

turch »6 chiefly by ilie admirable sieaduita> oi iiie King’s German Legion,

upon whom the weight of the contest fell (2)

h li
hilc the left w mg of the army was ibus cslabhsliing the invcst-

DwriF on

^ Dal 0000, tUc ccntrc and right, under thc'cdmmcrd of

rr»neh . 1 ,

a

nf virinrv ntl tllft

f4tll<en
ind[orc<

«t 0rtti<

23d, preparations were

ndgo of Sau,o.crrc. Eorly on .ho 2W., Ihll

effected Ills passage at the head of three diMMons at ^illnavc, while Bercs-

fo^Tnassed^near Monlfort with the whole centre Soult, no ‘J«ming the

. t.nn ftf «;iuTelerrc tenable against the superior forces winch by these

position of Sauve erre icn^

front, drewr back bis whole force, leaving

rnoTcmeot
thousand men, to its own resources, and look

ar.\fo "fy

of the heights of bl -Bocs,^ hc-

the divisions of Foj amlPHr-

,
formeil the centre . Clauzcl,

;.u; .hi d,„.on,

. I,cd out on the left to the town of OrlliM,

'
.

. jcCavc-de-rau at that place, the strength

inent ot iiayonne, me ceiurc «iiu npnf, uuuv. ...v

r«..‘ -• elhngton in person, were pursuing tJic career of victory on the

•" Gave d Oleron
’ *
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merits was collected in the low grounds in front of Orthcs, where alone it

could act with advantage, under the orders of General Pierre Soult. Thus

the French marshal had now assembled in one battle-field eight divisions oi

infantry and one of cavalry,.which, according to their former strength in

the palmy days of the empire, AA’ould have presented at least sixty thousand

combatants; but in the present wasted condition of the Emperor’s forces,

they hardly mustered forty thousand sabres and bayonets, with forty

guns (1). '

. .... .

'

Wellington's Wellington approached this formidable position in three columns.

m^^idi^Ld He had thirty-seven thousand men of all arms, of whom four thou-

attack.’ sand were horse, all Anglo-Portuguesc, and veteran troops, and

forty-eight guns; the Spaniards being in the rear under Mina and Murillo,

investing St.-Jean-Pied-de-Port and Navarreins, and two divisions under

Hope before Bayonne. Clinton and Hill, with the right wing and right centre

advanced by the great road from Sauveterre to Orthcs; Sir. Stapleton Cotton,

with the cavalry, crossed the Gave-dc-Pau by the fords of Caunclle and La

Honton; Picton, with the left centre, was near Bereux; Beresford, with the

left in the field, though forming the centre of the whole army, crossed the

‘same river on the road from Peyrehorade, by means partly of fords and'

partly of pontoons. This approach to an enterprising and powerful enemy,

lyingin a strong and concentrated position, in three columns^ extending in a

mountainous country over an extent of twenty miles, presented noprdinary

dangers; but the admirable quality of the troops he commanded, as well as

the enfeebled spirit of the French army, made the English general Iiazard it

wilhoutreluctance. Ilewas in great anxiety, howcver,']cst, against his army
thus dispersed an insurrectionary movement should spring up in the rear;

and therefore, not content with reiterating his former orders against plun-

dering or disorders of any kind, he issued a proclamation, authorizing the

people of the country, under their respective mayors, to arm themselves for

the preservation of order, and arrest all stragglers or marauders. Nor did his

proclamation remain a dead letter; for on the night of the 2oth, the inhabi-

tants of a village on the high-road leading from Sauveterre, having shot one
British soldier who bad been plundering, and wounded another, he caused
the Avounded man to be hung, and sent home an English colonel who,had
permitted his men to destroy the municipal archives of a smalt town on the
line ofmarch. “Maintain the strictest discipline; without that we are lost,”

said be to General Frcyrc. By these means tranquillity Avas preserved in his

rear during this critical movement; and the English general now reaped
the fruits of the admirable discipline and forbearance he had maintained in
Ihe enemy’s country, by being enabled to bring up all his reserves, and hurl
his undivided force upon the hostile ainiy. Having collected his troops in
front of the enemy on the evening of the 26th, he gave orders for an attack
on the line along its aa hole extent on the following morning, from the heights
of Sl.-Boes to the bridge of Orthcs (2).

Entoc of At daybreak on the 27lh, Beresford Avith the left Aving, consisting

Pr“p"atobj of the fourth and seventh divisions and Vivian’s ^cavalry, com-
iiio^cmcnts. nicnccd the action, by turning the enemy’s extreme right near

••
ra«d. 30,500 infnntrj’, and 2,900 horse. But Soult’s cor-

... 160 V.cl. et Couq. -xx..., 240, 2il. rr*.po..deacc sho..s tl..,t this uns independent of
See Xopier VI. 500, who quotes the numbers 7,000 conscripts who tool, part in the action; and

giicn aho.c from Soult s orficial correspondence fisc thousand of them were good troops,
will, the war office .it Paris. The French writers. (2 AVcllington to Lord Bathurst, March 1, l8l4.Ax.noscounT.u. IGO, and c( Cony, xxiii. 23G, Gnnv. xi. 535. Nap. si. 545, 555, 57make ihc numbers Nsbitb fougbt on Vbcir sWe Coutj, 239, 240. KoUj,iu"'
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if J
sreal road from Pej'rehoradc to Orlhcs, -w iih the

tlurcj and siktli divisions under amton, supported by Colton andSomersers
casalry-^ssaultcd the enemy’s centre. Ilili, with the second British and Lc
Cor s For uguese brigade, svas to endeasonr to force the passage at Orthes.
and attack the enemj’s left. There was an aUrming mtersalof a mile and a

> tiatf beuscen Beresford’s and Picton's men; but m it was a conical hill,
nearly as high as the summit of Soult’s position opposite, upon the top of
which, on the mouldering ramparts ofan old Boman camp, Wellington w itU
ms staff took Ins station, having the w hole battle spread out like a map before
him Soon the fire of musketry was heard, and volumes of smoke were seen
issuing from the ravines helinv, as Beresford and Picton’s columns, dmiug
the enemy’s picqucts before them, wound their devious and intricate way
through Iiollows, which a few men only could pass abreast, up towards the
enemy’s position. The moment was critical; and Picion, who was unsup-
ported on cither flank, felt for a time not a little anxious. They got through,
however, without being seriously disquieted; and Wellington, who had

1 '
• I • >

Beresford having gained and overlapped the extreme French

lw»li»r
, ,

miedrs • , I |

f»e rMff
. .

liei«nd i» •

and the musketry rang loud and long on the summit of the riJgc without

any sensible ground being won b) the assailants. At lengih,wIicnhcgot all

his troops upj the English general made so vehement an onset with Cole's

division m flank, and Walker's in front, that the village was rarricd;Bnd

the victors, pursuing the beaten columns ofthe cncmj, began to move along

the narrow elevated ndge, w hfch extended from iJiat point to the centre of

their position Here, however, all ilieir efforts failed The trench troops,

slowly retiring along the narrow neck of land, kept up an incessant rolling

fire upon the pursuers, while UciUc’s batteries, skilfully disposed so as to

rake on either ffanlv the pursuing column, occasioned so dreadful a carnage

that its advance was unavoidably checked, ft was the counterpart of the

tcmfic sTaughter on the pTatcau of Craon The fourth division, honever,

long inured to victory, and accustomed to see almost insupcrahfo obstaefes

yield to Ihcir enthusiastic valour, returned to the charge, and pressed on

with stem resolution; and the long tram of killed and wounded which

marked their advance, proved the heroic valour with whicli they were am-

mated But a Portuguese brigade, tom in pieces by the icrnhlc discharges

of the cannon, ever) shot of which ploughed with terrible effect through

their flank, at length gave way, and commenced a disorder!) retreat along

the narrow summit. The French, with loud shouts, and all the triumph of

returning victor) ,
pressed upon thclrrcar; the fourth di\i,ion, overw ficlrnftl

by the mass offugjtivcs which rushet! into Us ranks, reeled beneath the storm,

and nothing but the subsequent timely cliarpc of part of the light dirijiun on

neillc’s flank, prevented a «criou5disaslcron that part of the line. At the same

lime, a dclaclimcnl winch Piclon sentforward to endeavour to galnafooting

aiJ s« vv»ji»i«'

Cuw.». S34 KoU.,li «T,a»»

Urd ritStf'-X nS I UU
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on a (oiigiie of land, jutting out from the lofty ridge on ^vhie!l the enemy’s

centro.-was posted, Avns repulsed wth loss; and Soiilt, seeing his troops victo-

rious at both extremities of his line that vas engaged, smote his thigh in

exultation, exclaiming, “ At last 1 hnve him (J

But the eagle eye of 'Wellington was fixed on the decisive point.

Ko sooner did he perceive, from the pause in the advance of the

British along the ridge, and the continued and stationary fire which Avas

going on, that a desperate conflict had taken place on the summit, than he

made the requisite dispositions to facilitate the progress of that part of the

line. The third and sixth divisions were instantly ordered to advance with

all possible expedition up the hill, to attack the right of the centre; Avhilc

Barnard’s brigade of the light division was moved up to assail the left of

their right Aving, and interjiosc between it and the centre. The nSd, under

Colonel Colbornc (2), led tlie Avay, and quickly reached the marsh Avhich

separated the enemy’s ridge from the hill on Avliich ^Vellington stood. .Soon

that gallant corps crossed the swamp, Aviih IhcAvater up to the soldiers’ knees,

and mounting the hill unobserved amidst the smoke ami din on the summit,

Avilh a loud shout and crushing fire rushed forward into the opening belAvcen

Taupin and Toy’s divisions, at tlic very moment that the former, folloAving

up their success against Beresford, Averc driving violently througli St.-Boes,

pushing the lourlh division before them. At the same moment, Picton, at the

bead of his tAVo di\’isions, mounted the ridge Avhcrc the enemy’s right centre

Avas placed, and resolutely assailed Toy and B’Armagnac on their almost

impregnable position. Tlic circct of these simultaneous altaclis, skilfully

directed and gallantly executed, against two-thirds of the enemy’s line, Avas

decisive. It was a repetition of the fatal fiank attacks of Austcrlilz and Sala-

manca. Foy and I)’-A.nnngnac, hard pressed themselves, Avcrc unable to scud
any succours to Bcillc's Aving—Avhich, thuscul ofl'by Colbornc’s happy irrup-

tion, and assailed on one flank by his victorious troops, and on the other by
Beresford’s men, Avho, hearing the turmoil in the enemy’s rear, returned
AA'itli the discipline of veterans to the charge—fell into confusion, and -Avere

driven headlong doAVn the bill, Avith the loss of part of their cannon. Cole’s

men noAv rushed with loud shouts along the narrow strait, strcAvcd with so

many of their dead, and joined Avilh Barnard’s brigade, so as completely to

make themseh^es masters of that important part of the enemy’s position. At
the same lime Foy fell, badly Avounded, in the centre, and his diA’ision, fall-

ing into confusion, retreated doAvn the hill on the opposite side, and, of ne-
cessity, drcAV after it D’Armagnac and Maransin’s. 'Wellington immediately
pushed forward the seventh division, hitherto held in reserve, and tAVo bat-
teries of artillery, AYhich aseended to the narroAV ridge noAV occupied by the
fourth division and Barnard’s brigade. At the same time, Picton, Avith the
third and sixth divisions, reached the summit of the ridge in the middle,
driving D’Armagnac before them down the other side

;
and his guns, esta-

blished on a commanding hnoll in the centre, ploughed tlirough the enemy’s
masses from one end of bis position to the other (5),

f seneraf"
^he vict'ory was noAv secure; and it Avas rendered more decisive

retreat. by the simultancous success of Hill on the extreme right, Avho had
forced the passage of the Gave by the ford of Souars near Orthes, seized the
heights above, Avon the great road from thence to Pau, and thus not only cut
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off h«s best and only direct hne of retreat, but prcTenled IJanspc. on the
CTlreme French left, from sending any succours to their Iiard-presscd neht
and centre. Soult, seeing this, ordered a general retreat, and the wld
heathy hills -winch stretched outm their rear both afforded abundant room
ftr his retiring columns, and presented se%eral strong positions, of vhicU
lie skilfully availed himself, for retarding (he advance of the pursuing
army. Milh admirable discipline, the French, having regained their order
at the fool of the ridge on wbidi they had been posted during the battle,
retired in the finest array, tUo rearguard constantly facing about and obsti-
nately resisting,

’

opportumly for as they
retired, gradually the field of

battle they required to cross the stream of the Luy de Beam, only to be
reached by a single road, and traicrsed by a single arch at the bridge of

Sanlt de h^aiaillcsj the English infantry was pressing on in close pursuit,

With a deafening roll ofmusketry and cannon* ihll, on their left, was rapidly

making for the only bridge m their rear; and Sir SlapJcIon Colton and Lord
Edward Somerset’s dragoons, closely following in the low grounds on Iheir

flank, were preparing to charge the moment they descended into the plain.

In these circumstances, although Pans with his diMSion at firstwith heroic

constancy sustained the onset of the pursuers, and gained time for the army
toretirej yet after some miles werciiassed, the soldiers became sensible of

Ihcir danger, and, at first quickening their pace as they san'lliU moiing
parallel and threatening to anticipate them at the bridge, at length began

to run Molemly. Iliil’s men set off at full speed also, each party sinking

which should first reach the bridge; and although the FrcDcli giincd the

race, and so scepred the passage of ihcir army, jet great part of their troops

felUnlo irreUievable confusion in the disorderly rush, and the fields were

catered with scattered bands Cotton charged, on the only occasion sshJch

presented uself, at the bead of Somerset’s dragoons and the 7 lli liussar>,

llrtCe baVtaiions of the enemy, which he lirokc, and made tliree hundred
. .

• *,
{ .

’ r *»— r er*”* in

crwi.iT.ci* xivough the battle of urines was not gutcu iij

*

'i

trophies taken on the field as those of Salamanca or'ViHoua, it

wasinfcrior to none of NVcllinglon’sgrcat victories in the moral consequences

•with which ilwas attended. Tim enemy JosUhrcc thousand nine luindrcJ

hilled, wounded, and prisoner, on the field, and six guns, the Allies two

ihousaDil tliree hundred; but the discouragement and demoralization intro-

duced into the French army by m consequences were extreme The coo-

. n,rt ,11 nffccted. and all desponding in the cause, threw

SlT. Si<l.«»c<ra<l ,,.511. ill
li sn
391

^,I. »l K7, III. TkU*. U sih
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already painfully conloluling agdinst stipciior numlJcrS dintl giwviiig des-

pondency. But its moral en’ecls upon the south of France ^vcio still ittoro

important, and in the critical slate of the Emperor’s fortunes proved decisive.

By the line of Soult’s retreat, which was in the direction of Toulouse, thu

great road to BonnUAUtc Avas left open : Bayonne and St Jean Picd-dc-Poi't

Averc already closely invested (1) no force capable either of WillisiatidiUg

the invaders or controlling public opinion, existed fiom the Pyrenees to the

Garonne; and the royalists in the southern provinces, relieved from the

fetters which for twenty years had restrained them, were left at liberty 10

give expression tU their inclination, nhich soon found vent in a general revolt.

Soiilt re- Soult, after refreshing his army with a Jew hours’ sleep at Saitlt

de Navailles, on the right hank of the Luy do Bearn, continued hiS

Todo«5 e"^ retreat towards Agen, by Condom, breaking down the Whole

bridges over the numerous mountain ton cuts wbicb he crossed, as soon as

be had passed them. Their great number sensibly retarded the pursuit of

thevictors, allhough Wellington, regardless of a slightwound he had received

on the preceding day, was on horsebackat daylight on thc2Sth,.and continued

to follow the enemy uith the utmost vigour. The French marshal retired

towards Tarbes by both banks of the Adour, a bold, but yet judicious move-

ment, which,' albeit abandoning Bordeaux to the enemy, yet secured for hiS

beaten and dejected army, on oncflank at least, tbesiipport of the mountains,

and preserved for him, in ease of need, a secure junction with the forces

of Suebet fron^ Catalonia. There w'as not the slightest reason to fear that

Wellington would advance far into the interior of France, while such a force

remained on his flank to menace his rear and communications ; Frederick

the Great saved his owm states from invasion after the raising of the siege of

Olmutz, by marching into Bohemia. The British army, accordingly, instead

of moving in a body upon Bordeaux, wisely followed the retiring footsteps

of their antagonists; and after taking possession of the- magazines at Mont
Marsan, which W'ere abandoned by the enemy; and crossing over the bulk
of his forces to the right bank of the Adour, by tlie bridge of St.-Sever, which
he repaired; he detached Hill to the left hank to make himself master of
the great magazines at Aire. Villattc and Ilarispc’s divisions were drawn Up
Ward. I. on a strong ridge in front of that town, and made so Vigorous a
resistance to General Stewart’s attack, that the Portuguese were driven hack,'
and the action was wellnigh lost; but Stewart, with the British left, havin'*
meanwhile won the heights on the Frencli right, immediately detached
Barnes, with the SOlh and 92d, to the aid of the Portuguese. Their vigorous
charge soon altered the state of aOairs; the French reeled in tlieir turn'
Bjng’s brigade gradually came up, and ultimately, after a severe combat in
winch great bravery^ W'as displayed on both sides, the French 'were driven

SishV’r
magazines of which fell into Uie hands of the

The pursuit was not continued at this time furtlier'in this direction, for
great events had occurred in another; and an opportunity presented itself

If n!!
^ ^Sainst the power of Napoleon in the third cUf

i4°s on’hs Bordeaux, which, through the wli

mC!'* Anguished by its moderate or ...

greatest state of excitement since
'

Cww March 1 , ,SJ3. (a)

ciCixn
Jvorb, 11 , 290» Bclm. i.277. Vjct IKiZ

Nap., i. 554,505. *
itlS
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into the sqfilh of France promised lo relieve its mliabiiants at no distant
penoil from the iron ^oliO of Ihc Roolalion, and those feelings rose to a
perfect climax, v\hcn the battle of Onlics'opciied the road to Bordeaux to
the victorious British arms, and threvs Soult back to an eccentric retreat in
thcUirectroi , . . . , » .

had secretly
'

respectable
'

. •
.

'

to tale ad rantage ef this faroacabie slate of things, and hnng about a public
declarationfrora itsinhabitants mfa\ourofthcBourbondjnasty. Cautiously
they revealed their designs to 51 Ljnch.lhc mayor of the cilj, who instantly

and warmly entered into their views, and declared liis earnest desire to be
the first to proclaim Louis Will. By their united efforts, matters were so
far arranged, that immediately after the battle of Orilies, the Marquis dc

and distant an enterpnze, and appreciating the importance of the movement
which was now ready to take place, Wellington, instead of three thousand,

sent them twelve thousand men, under the command of Lord Beresford

But as he was aware that the Allied powers were still negotiating with

Kapol^n at Chatillon, and (hat peace might be anj day concluded, he was
careful to inform the deputation of the chances of such an event occurring,

distinctly warning them at the same lime, that in the event of a declaration

in favour of Louis Will taking place, and peace following<wi(U Aapoldou,

it would be beyond his power to afford them any proicclion Beresford’s

instructions were, to take no part in any political movement which might

occur, and neither lo support nor repress it, lo say the Bniisli wished welt

to Louis XVfff, but were negotiating with AapoWon (Iji and if a revolt

occurred, to supply the people tvllh arms and ammunition from the maga-

zines at Bax
. . I

*1 ’ . I f

lein, who bad announced the speedy arrival of tlie Liiglisli divisions, and

urged the Royalist commillcc to declare at once m favour of the descendant

limb i> of Henry IV. Great Iicsilation»as is usual in such a decisive tno-

ment, prevailed among the leaders; and many were anxious lo recede froiu

their professions, now that the linic for action had arrived But equal ajv-

prchensions were felt by the imperial military autliorities, who, unable to

make head against the coming storm, secretly whillidrew, one by one, to the

battalion of conscripts which remained, voluntarily laid down iticir arim

At half-past twelve, the English standards approached the town, long the ca.

pjlal of the Planlagcncl sovereigns in France, and the favourite residence of

the Black Pnnee, but rrherc they had not been wn for fne buud/rd y cars.
* ' •• * * offices,

former

'c fell at

T.VS^f. 152.133. C«nT 113 I ston !• Uird* T.lHl C«i* »l
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being delivered from llieir slavery, and at the arrival of their liberator.^

His speech Avas frequently interrupted with cries of, “A bas Ics Aiglcsl’

—“ Vivent les Bourbons !
” and at its close he took off his tricolored scarf, as

n^ell as the order of the legion of honour, and Ibc imperial eagles, and mount-

ed the white cockade. His whole attendants immediately did the same;

enthusiastic cheers rent the sky
;
and the British troops, surrounded by an

ever-increasing multitude of the people, entered the ancient capital of their

Plantagenet ancestors, hailed as deliverers and friends, to re-establish the

throne of the royal race, with whom they had for so many centuries been

engaged in almost ceaseless hostility. Thus had England the glory of, first of

all the Allied powers, obtaining an open declaration from a great city in

France in favour of their ancient but exiled monarch— just twenty years and

one month after the contest had begun, from the murder of the best and most

blameless of their line (1).

The Duke d’Angoulemc soon after arrived, and was received with

tVAtisoiiiLmi-^xibounded enthusiasm : a prodigious crowd assembled to greet

his entrance •, white handkerchiefs waved from every window; the

while flag was to he seen on every steeple; all classes felicitated

each other on the change ;
the day was passed as a brilliant fete; and a revo-

lution, the most important in its consequences which had occurred in Eu-
rope since the breaking out of the bloody drama of -1789, passed OA'cr without

one tear falling in sorrow, or one drop of blood being shed. But amidst all

these transports, arising rather from the prospect of cessation to immediate
and pressing cA'ils, than any distinct hopes or anticipations for the future,

there Avere not Avanting many far-seeing men, even amongst those uncon-
nected with the imperial government, aa'Iio, Avithout denying the intolerable

evils to which it had given rise, felt profoundly mortified at this fresh proof
'of the instability of their countrymen, and who canticipated little eventual

benefit to France from a restoration which Avas ushered in by the Auctorious

bayonets offoreign poAvers. Meanwhile, however, the Duke d’Angoulfime and
Beresford remained in peaceable possession of Bordeaux : the threatening
incursions of the imperial troops on the other side’of the river, Avere repress-
ed by three thousand British soldiers who crossed over ;

and although Wel-
lington was at first not a little annoyed by a proclamation issued by the
mayor of Bordeaux, in which he declared, that “ the English, Spaniards, and
Portuguese Avere united in the south, as the Allied sovereigns Avere in the
north, to destroy the scourge of nations, and replace him by a monarch, the
father of his people (2) ;

” yet events succeeded each other with such rapi-
dity, that this source of disquietude was soon removed, and the words of
M. Lynch seemed to haA^e been prophetic of the approaching fall of Napo-
leon (o).

(1) BDresfora to Lord AVellington, March 12.

301^303°'^"'’ 96. Koch. ii.

(2) “ It is not to subject onr country to the yoke
strangers, t\ial the Bnglisli, Spaniards, and For—

luguese have approached our v,a\h, Thej' ha^c
nniled in the south, as the other people have in the
jmrlh,to destroy ihescourge of nations, and replace
him b} a monarch, the father of his people , it is by
him alone that we can appease the nraili of a
neighbouring nation, whom we ha^e oppressed
wv'.h the most perfidious despotism. The Innds of
the Bourbons are tuisiained by Trench blood—with
'ho testament oi touis XVl in iheir band, they
iorget all rescntinenl: e\er%' whore they proclaim
and prose that toVnnre is the iirst principle bv

which they arc actuated. It is in deploring the ter-
rible ravages of the tyranny whicbliccnsc induced,
that they forget errors caused by the illusions of
Jiberty. The short and consoling expressions ad-
dressed to you hy the husband of the daughter of
Louis XVl., •Koiuore tyrants; no mote \Yar;no
more conscription ; no vexatious imposts/ have al-
ready pro^ed a bnlm to e^erJ’ heart. Possibly it is

reserved for the great captain who has already me-
rited tile glorious title of the liberator of naUans»,Xo
give his name to the glorious epoch of such a happy
prodigy,

—

•Proclamation, l2th March lSl-4i hj

Id. I.Tjicii, 11eiuckampS> ii. 101«

(3) Bcauch/ii, 96, 102. Well* <^V

gowlmc, Maruh 1C. tSH. 5
ISap. \i. 505, 602.
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foSiUr Soult and \YcnmgtQn during this period remained in a state of

each supposing that the other lAas stronger than him-

JKi!”''
"*® detachment of tncJie thdusand men to Dayonne, a?

' many to Bordeaux, besides the blocXade of St.-JeanPied-de-Pori
and ftavaiTBlns, had now reduced the opposite armica as nearly as possible
to an equality. The forces at the command of the French general was re-
duced, by the desertion and disorganization consequent on the battle of
Orthea, to hventy-eiglit thousand sabres and bayonets, with thirty guns.
On the side of the English, twenty-seven thousand combatants were in line,

"With fortj-two guns, hut the quality and spirit of the troops was decidedly
superior to that of the French army. The astounding intelligence of tlio

defection of Bordeaux, however, and proclamation of Louis X'V III there,

made Soult sensible that some great elTort was necessary to counteract the

admirable discipline and prompt payment for supplies of all sorts which
’ I '' I 1 p '

,
, . ' . t ^ I

'•»«/
ced requi-

!
> ’

*
• .

• ' '
! * I

;
of all his

• • • . •
,

I after the

Tetrcat from Orllics, that he wrote to the imnistcr of war at Pms, that " he

wanted officers who knew how to respect properly} and lliat (ho peoplo

seemed more disposed to favour the imaders than to second Iho French

army.^* Influenced by these considerations the French marshal no sooner

learned the events at Bordeaux, and ilie proclamation of tho Buko d'Angou-

ifime, than he issued a counter address, couclicd in energetic language and

strains of measured inveciivo against the English policy and govern*

meat. While a calm retrospect of the past has now demonstrated, c> cn to

the French thcmschcs, that great part of his reproaclics were onfounded,

and may make us smile at Iho vchcmenco of some of his expressions; yet

candour roust recollect tho critical and unparalleled circumstances in which

Soult was placed When this proclamation was issued, ami do justice to tho

firmness which', amidst the general wreck of llio imperial fortunes, re-

mained unshaken, and tho fidelity which, surrounded by defection, nailed

Its colours to the mast(l}.

0)Kip vl sse. SSI.SST. E«4Dch <1 439. 4SI

K«n1(ia Wif MibIiIc/. M.llll. n*p

• Soiaitnl Al tli« liUto of Ofihf* you JW

. i, LImmI ino»t«a«d ibe pound be ga nM tie bai

bad the indeeeney iince pfoTole yon anl joar

cooetiymeii to rcrclt a td act! t on lie apeaba of

f
««ce. but Cnbrtnda of aedit on folUw bhn

banka lf> blm for inakiny knomn bU InUul on*i

our foreta are iberel j oaUIplIed I aodreJ Wd,
be baa rattled round onr ataodirda all ihow wbo
deeelted by apprarincea. bel CTfd our eorwle*

would maVo aV bonnnnble war ITo p«a<o »ltb

Ibaldijloyalaud porfljloua natlonl ^o peare wOb
tb« raijliab and tkelr amllUrlri until tby «iul« ihe
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souitre- This proclamation produced a considerable impression, at least

siinifs tlic upon the old soldiers in his army ;
and Sohlt, anxious to take ad-

anrnn^ny yantagc of the excitement, and of the absence of so large a portion

Toulouse. of the English troops at Bordeaux, determined to resume offensive

operations.' Accordingly, on the 12th March he put his troops in motion ;
and

as Wellington’s main body Avas concentrated round Aire and Barcclone, yet

divided in two by the Adour, he concentrated his forces on the side of Mau-

bourguet, on the high table-land between Pau and Aire, designing to strike a

blow at the English divisions on the left bank of that river. On the 15th he

Mn.cii i 3 . made a stroke at Pau, intending to arrest the nobles w'ho had assem-

Wirch li bled to welcome the Duke d’Angouleme, but Avas slopped by Fane,

Avho anticipated him, and the blow failed. Some lesser actions of cavalry took

place in front of Aire, in Avhich the Portuguese horse sustained a trilling loss;

but Wellington, as soon as he heard of this incursion, brought over the third

and sixth divisions across the Adour to support Hill, and at the same time gave

orders to Freyre’s Galicians and Giron’s Andalusians, to issue from the valley

of theBastan, where they had been hitherto kept to prcA^ent plundering, and

come up to his support. By this means he collected thirty-six thousand

men, including the troops on the other side of the Adour, to withstand the

irruption; and Soult, fearing to attack such a force, and hearing of the fall

of Bordeaux, determined to retire. He sent forward, accordingly, his con-

scripts at once to Toulouse, being resolved to try once more the fortune of

arms in the strong position Avhich was presented in the environs of that city,

and commenced a rapid retreat. The British army as swiftly followed in

pursuit, on both banks of the Adour, but the great bulk of their force was
always on the left bank. A sharp combat took place at Vic-Bigorre on the
Mnrrii, 19 j9th, whcn D’Avmagnac and Paris Avere only compelled at length

to fallback, after each side had sustained a loss of two hundred' and fifty

men. Unhappily that on the side of the British, included the able and ac-

complished Colonel Sturgeon of the Engineers, Avhose efforts and genius

had been so signally evinced through the Avhole course of the Peninsular
Avar (1).

Combat or A more serious action took place when the army approached
Tarbes.

^ Torbes. The light division and hussars were still on the right bank
of the Adour; but when they approached that toAvn, which ,stands' on the
upper part of that stream, a simultaneous movement was made by Hill with
the right wing, and Clinton on the left, to envelope and cut off Harispe and
Yillatte’s divisions, Avhich formed the French rearguard in occupation of it.

The combat began at tAvelve o’clock, by a violent fire from Hill’s artillery on
the tight, AA'hich was immediately re-echoed in still louder tones by Clinton
on the left; while Alten, Avith the light division, assailed the centre. The
French fought stoutly, and, mistaking the British rille battalions from their
dark uniform for Portuguese, let them come up to the very muzzles of their
guns. But the rifles Avere hardy A'Clerans, inured to victory; and tit length
Harispe’s men, unable to stand their deadly point-blank fire, broke and
fled. If Clinton’s men on the left had been up at this moment, the French

monuments of tlm devolution. Tbc mn^nnnimous
policy of Wellington, -wliicli, aiming at moving flie
moral affections, coerced so effectually the dis-
orders of his troops; the generous forbearance of
Ungland, which, an enemy onij to the Revolution
nnd its spoliations, proposed to leave Trance uu-
touched, could I’ot be conceived hy tlio rrench gc-
ticral. Uc thought it uas the homage which vice in

hypocrisy pays to virtue. It is interesting to con-
trast Uiis furious tirade witli Soult's? nnhounded
praises of England, at the London dinner, on
occasion of the coronation of Queen A^ictorla in

1839; yet both were proh.vblv sincere at the time.

(l)Mjp. vi. 'GOC, GI7, Koch, ii. 304, 30t. Vict.

clConq. jxii. 250, aSl.
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^^oul(l liavc been totallj destrojcd; for HiU had at the same momenj driren
bacL^illattc on the right, and the plain bejond Tarbes "nas covered with a
confused mass of fugitives, closely followed by the shouting and victorious
British. But Clinton’s troops, notwithstanding the utmost efforts had not
been able to get up; the numerous ditches and hedges which intersected
the plain, rendered all pursuit by the cavalry impossible, and thus the
French, though utterly broken, succeeded,with verj little loss, inreachinga
ridge three miles distant, where Clauzcl, who, with four divisions, was
drawn up to receiie them, immediately opened a heavy fire from ail Ins

batteries upon the Allies. This at once checked the pursuit} and in the

night Soult reliredin two columns, one on the high-road, the other on the

right, guided by watch-fires on the hills Such was the rapidity of his re-

treat—as he was now making by rapid strides for foulousc, where his great

depots were placed, and on which all his future combiuations were based

—that he reached that town in four days, and arranged his army in position

before it on the 2Sih. 'Wclhnglon, encumbered with a great artillery and

pontoon train, and obliged to keep his men well m hand, from the uncer-

tainty when Sachet’s great reinforcement from Catalonia (1), which was

known to be approaching, might join the enemy, did not arrive on the

Touch, facing the French m front of Toulouse, till the 27lh.

j

* .1 /.^Ar.»Hyv#.i!inj;iftnhad
'

*'»se,

,
icon

I' «. •
,

•
-.•crs,

driven tho enemy’s forces trom two ivtuuvu - t'- *

j

1- ij ttimn in one pitched battle, and several ICsscr

by the necessity of investing so manj ivitiv vj, ' ' *

tensive tract of country, that the active force m the field was from the very

first little if at all superior to that of theenemy; and against an army in great

1 f 4^ „ ‘^nn n<*n*nsMlar veterans, the best troops now in tlio

nd only to Isapoli'on in the vigour and

withbrjgblcrgJorylojisaimy 01

Ins followers, loaded with military laurels, are jcl encircled wi h a pu u
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of France sought refuge.wilhin the. sanctuary of the British lines; and that

this admirable discipline was enforced by. (he commander, and obeyed by

bis soldiers, when betiding a vast military array of. the Peninsular forces,

hastily levied, imperfectly, disciplined, .burning Avith resentment for, the six

years’ wasting. and desolation of their, own country, and Avhose services it

Avas frequently necessary to forego, to avoid the. retaliation Avhich they so

nalnrally. endeavoured to inflict on their'oppressors (ij.
, >

.Progress While thcsc dccisivc blows.were paralysing the imperial strength

caSia!" in the south,of France, the progress of CA'ents in Catalonia, though

of far inferior importance, Avas also lending to the same general result. Since

the .junction of the armies of Catalonia and Aragon, and the retreat of the

Allied, force under Lord William Benlinck to Taragona, .in September' iSlo,

already noticed (2), the opposite hosts had remained in a state of total in-

activity; Clinton, who had succeeded Lord William in the command, with

the British and German division from Sicily, ten tJmusand.strong, AA'ith nine

thousand of Sarsfield’s Spaniards,lay on the right bank of the Llobrcgat, from .

its mouth to the mountains; Elio, Avith sixteen thousand ill-disciplined

Spanish troops, observed Gerona from Yecqui; Avhile Copons’ men, about

twehm thousand more, besieged Peniscola, and blockaded Lerida, Mcquin-

enza, and the lesser forts still occupied.by the enemy in.the rear. On the

other hand, Suchet had still sixty-fnm thousand .admirable troops,- the best

in Spain, under his command, and, %ilhout .drawing a man from the for-

messes, he could bring thirty thousand sabres and bayonets into the field.

OffensWe operations..upon an extended scale, with ten thousand British

troops, and such a disjointed rabble of Spaniards, without discipline .or

magazines, and generally starving, under generals acting almost independent

of each other, AA'ere of course out of the question; and the English general

found, that even for lesser enterprizes A\'hich oiTered a fair prospect of success,

no reliance Avhatever could .be placed on their co-operation. From a failure

on Gopons’ part to take the share assigned -him, a AA'ell-conceiyed attack of

Clinton, with six thousand men, on the French posts at Molino del Rey, failed

of obtaining complete success. At this A^ry. time, however, Napoldon,
aan. iG. • alarmed by the formidable invasion of the Allies, recalled ten thou-
sand men and eighty guns from the army of Catalonia : upon Avhich ,Suchet
increased the garrison of Barcelona to eight thousand men; prepared to. re-,

tire himsel-f to the line of the Fiuvia, near the foot of the Pyrenees; sent se- •

cret instructions to the garrisons in his rear to make their escape the best
way they could, and join him near Figueras (2); and strongly recommended
to Napoleon to .send Ferdinand VII, under the treaty of Yalencay, as speedily
a^ possible into Catalonia, in order to give him a decent pretext for evacua-.
ting all the fortresses, except Figueras, in that province, and thereby enable
him to march- with tAventy-five thousand additional veterans to the succour
of the Emperor. ’

.
. >

'l^he return of some of these garrisons, hoAA'evcr, Avas accelerated

fndMm,"on^y a fraudulent'stratagem, uuAvorthy of the military honour, by
the- Spaniards now recovered some of the fortresses, : in

niards. ^much the same way as the French had, six years before, got pos-
scssmn qf them; There aa'bs, at this lime, in the French service, a Spaniard
of Flemish descent, Van Halen, avIio, during his employment in -the staff of
Suchet, had contriA'ed to .make himself master, not only of the power of

(1) Nap. vi; 568, 5C9.
(2) .-/nrr, ix. 418.

(0 Suchet, ii. 361, .308. Viet, ct C,

,
552. 253. Nap. Yi: 475, 487. Koch, ii".
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pcti)' imitating fiis writing, but of bis private sea) and the cipher A\hich
fio made nse of in his most conlidentia) despatches, lie had even dived so
deep into his mysteries, as to have discovered the private marh by which
Suchet had desired all his chief ofBcers to distinguish his genuinefrom forged
despatches, vix. the inserting a slender light-coloured hair in the ciphered
paper. Having possefesed himself of this secret Informalion, he entered into
communication with'the Caron d’Er6Hc5,aod they concocted orders address-
ed to the governors of the whole towns held by the French in the rear of
the Allied army, directing them to evacuate the fortresses and march to join
him, with 0 view to joining the Emperor in the heart of France. History has
little interest in recording iho means by which fraud and artifice overreach
valour and sincerity. Sutfice it to say, that the orders fabricated hy Van
Halen w’ere so precise and articulate, the foi^eries so well executed, -and

the preventions taken against discovery so complete, that they deceived the

governors of Lerida, Slefiuincnia, and llouron, which thus fell into the

hands of the Spaniards; though their garrisons rejoined Suchet in safely, in

consequence of Clinton, from an honourable dishke to or distrust in the

attempt, having done nothing to intercept their return. The stratagem,

however, failed at Tortosa, in consequence of the Spanish general Sans, to

whom the French governor Robert, feigning to fall into the snare, had wtU-
ten to come with two battalions to talc possession of the place, not haviog

courage to do so. Suchet thus was rdther benefited tlian injured by Van
llalen’s treachery, for he thereby got back the garrisons of the towns thus

fraudulently w'on, which weioofherwi«e beyond his reach ’• hut having re-

ceived orders from Napoleon to send offa second draft of ten thousand men
to Lyons, he surrendered Gerona to the Spaniards, and drewr back all his

troops In the field to tho neighbourhood of Figueras, there to await the Issue

of the crisis which was approaching (1).

Meanwhile Barcelona continued closely blockaded • and a sally

' tnd which llabert made on the St3d February, was repulsed with great

"bi'wtrio loss by Sarsficld, who commanded the blockading force. The place

continued closely Invested uU the SOlh Jlarch, when Ferdl-

nand VII arrived on thcfrontlcrfrom Perpignan, accompanied hy his bro-

ther pon Carlos, and Don Antonio, bis uncle. ITc was rccciTcd on the banks

of Iho fluvia with great pomp, and in presence of both the French and

Spanish armies, who made a convention for a suspension of arms on this

Interesting occasion. Indeed, hoslilllies every where ceased In Catafoma;

pnih p»r|{M TPrnrdincr with reason flic war os terminated by the treaty of

.
• ' • • :

' n I -''i

II , . ,
•
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I

of Valenfay, Iiow'evcr. not havlug been ratilted by ihe botU5,

cHhe fortresses f
- * *****

oof
April, long after '
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that event, made • •
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though repulsed and driven in again, the encounter was '

‘•‘J

cost the Spaniards eishthundred men.
ihfromcsi^t

tiOTi at Paris arrived four days aUenrards, and terminated the contest
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lliat quarter; and then appeared, in the'clearest colours, both the strength

of the hold which the Emperor had taken of Spain, and the disastrous eflect

of the grasping system u’hich made him even in the last extremity persist in

retaining what he had once acquired. When the French soldiers in Spain

hoisted the white flag, the symbol of universal peace, they still held Barce-

lona, Figueras, Tortosa, Morcllas, Pcniscola, Saguntum, and Benia; and in

these fortresses were shut up no less than sixteen thousand veteran soldiers,

which, with the like force under Suchet’s immediate command on the Flu-

via, would have given Napoldon, -when the scales hung all hut even on the

banks of the Seine, a decisive superiority over the whole force of the allied

sovereigns (1). ,
?

sirge of The war terminated somewhat sooner on the western coast of

' ond'Se Spain. The only slrongliold still held by the French there, after

-of lllO VOf the storming of St.-Sebastian, was Santona, which, situated on

‘peninsula tlic Tocky extremity of a long sandy promontory on the coast of

Biscay, had long been an object of violent contest between the contending

parties; and still, on the edge of a recovered monarchy, hoisted the tricolor

flag. After the battle of Vittoria, it was invested by the Galicians by land and

the British cruisers by sea; but the latter blockade was maihtained so negli-

gently, and the Spanish land troops were so ineflicient, that Wellington at

first gave orders to Lord Aylmer’s brigade to proceed thither
;
and though

this intention was not carried into eflect, yet Captain Wells, with some Bri-

tish sappers and miners, was sent to accelerate their operations. As usual,

however, the Spaniards were so dilatory and ill prepared, that nothing
reb. ij, effectual was done till the middle of February, when the Fort of

Puertal, outside the place, was carried. On the night of the 2'lst, the out-
Fcb.si. works were stormed; and lhe direction of the approaches being

now entrusted to Captain Wells, he pushed his operations so vigorously,

that the Fort Laredo, w'hich commanded the harbour, w'as taken. Lameth,
the French governor, upon this offered to capitulate in April, on condition

of being sent back to France. Wellington refused to agree to these terms;
but hardly had his declinature arrived, when intelligence was received of
the pacification at Paris, which closed hostilities, and the place, with the
tricolor flag still waving on it, was in terms of the treaty given over to

the Spaniards (2).

To conclude the whole operations of the Peninsular w'ar, it only remains
to notice the last and bloody struggles on the Garonne and Adour, whichj
though not occurring in chronological order till after the capitulation of Pa-
ris, shall he here detailed, in order not to break the narrative of the deci-
sive events which led to that catastrophe. '

of ToiUohsc, Toulouse, in which the French army, under Soult, was now con-

poMtl^n
eoutrated, and before which the British army lay, on the left bank

tiicre of the Garonne, fronting the Touch, was well known to Marshal
Soult, as he bad been born and bred in its vicinity, and he had long fixed
upon it as the post where his final stand for the south of France was to be
made. That ancient capital of the southern provinces of the monarchy, so
ce ebraled in poetry and romance, though much declined from its former
peatness, still numbered fifty thousand inhabitants within its walls; and
being situated on both banks of the Garonne, of which it commanded the
principal passage, and the centre of all the roads in that.part of the country,

Co Sucliet, ii. 376, 387. Kotli, i{. Sl7, 3l9.
^ Id. ct Conq.xxiii, aw, 256. Nap. vi, 495, 498.

(2) N.ip. ii. 499,
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it Tvas a slratageijcal point of tlie vcrj highest importance, both -with a Weiv
to obtaining facilities for his own,and Keeping them from the enemy’s armr,
1 ostea there, the French general wasmasler either of his retreat uponSiicliet
by Carcasionc, or on Angcreau by Albj

,
while the ample stream of the Ga-

supplies of all sorts to Im army, and the walls of the city itself
afforded a protection ofno ordinary importance to his soldiers The Garonne,
flowing on (he west of the city, properly so called, presented to the Allies a
cicep cur\ e, at the bottom of wbicli the town is placed, connected, by a
massy stone bridge of ancient architecture, with the suburb of St “Cyprien,
Situated on the westmost of its banks This suburb, which first presented
Itself to the attack of an enemy coming from the side of Bayonne, was de-
fended by an old brick wall, flanked by massy towers, and beyond this

rampart Soult had erected outer field works The city itself, on the other
hank, was also surrounded by a thick hnck wall, strengthened woth towers
of such dimensions as to hear four-and twenty pounders The great canal of

langucdoc, winch unites the Garonne to the Slcditcrranean sea, wound
round the towm to the east and north, and joined the ntcr a few miles below

It, forming in this manner, with the Garonne itself, a vast wet ditch, which,
on every side except a small opening to ihc south-east, encircled its waffs at

the distance of three quarters of a mile The suburbs of St -Etienne and Guil-

lemen, which stretched out across (he canal to the eastward from the walls,

were strengthened with field-works at the points where they crossed the ca-

nal , and bevond them, on the other side of the canal, rose Ihc steep tidgo

of Mont Have, the outer face of which, whereby alone it could be, assailed

by the encmv, being exceedingly rii^cd and difllcuU of access (f)

From this description of SouU’s position, it was clear that an a(-

T
town from the west, and through the suburb of St -

Cypricn, was out of the question The suburb itself, flanked on

1^7 eitherside by adeep and impassable rncr, defended by a waH and

external redoubt,could only be forced at an enormous loss of blood ,
and

•€\en if taken, the (own could only be reached by a long bridge, easily sus-

jceplible of defence The passage above the town presented difficulties appa-

rently formidable, for It would bring the Allies into the deep and hetiy
» 1 -..-j ~i r.rnrpMtram8,

:
• 1 loflt-

I . . ' lursho

expected from Suchet, throw back the latter general into Ihc Byrcnces, by

enabling ilic British to cut ofThis retreat by barbonne, open up (be commu-

nication with Bubna at Lyons, and compel Soufl to abandon the line of the

Mirrb ts. Garonne. He commenced the formation of a bridge at PoUet, six

miles above Toulouse, which appeared the most nJTaniagcons site that

could be selected
, but the stream was found to be too broad for the pon-

toons and no means of obv lating the defect existed This delayed the pass-

age for some days
, but a length Hill discovered a more favourable point nwr

T 1 F • -T 5\here 1 bridge was speeddy

,

• With two British divisions am/

I . . ... tnen and eighteen guns rft/< de-

tachment advanced towards Toulouse on the right

(jj
fi«.V7i»r3 f ITS \ •««( 5‘*
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observing Hill with light troops. But the roads on either side of the Arriege

were found to he altogether impassable, and as every thing depended on ra-

pidity of movement, Hill wsely renounced the project of an attach on that

side, and recrossing the Garonne on the night of the 1st April, took up his

pontoon bridge, and returned to the headquarters on the left bank of the

river (1). .

'

Bedford Wellington now determined to make the attempt below the town

;

Ipft is but this change in the line of attack, though unavoidable in the

‘ncrow" circumstances, proved of the most essential service to the French

Toulouse, general; for, foreseeing that the passage would be made on that'

side, he set his whole army, and all the male population of Toulouse, to

work at fortifications on the Mont Rave, by wliich alone the town could be

approached in that quarter; and with such diligence did they work during

the nine days’ respite afforded them before the Allied army could finally ef-

fect their passage, that a most formidable series of field-works was erected

on the summit of that rugged ridge, as Avell as at all the bridges over the ca-

nal and entrances of the suburbs of the town. Though, however, every hour
was precious, yet such was the flooded state of the Garonne, from the tor-

rents ofrain which fell, and the melting of the snows in the Pyrenees, that

the English general was compelled, much against his w'ill, to remain inactive

in front of St,-Cyprien till the evening of the 5d. Then, as the river. had
somewhat fallen, the pontoons were carried in the night to .Gre-

nade, fifteen miles below Toulouse ; and the bridge having been quickly,

thrown over, a battery of thirty guns was established to protect it, and three

divisions of infantry and three of cavalry immediately passed over, which
captured a large'herd of oxen intended for the French army. But meanwhile
a catastrophe, threatening the most terrible consequences, ensued. The river

rose again in raging torrents; the light division and Spaniards, .intended to

.

follow the leading divisions, could not be got across
;
the grappling irons and

supports were swept away; and, to avoid total destruction, it became neces-
sary to take up the pontoons and dismantle the bridge, leaving Beresford,
with fifteen thousand foot and three thousand horse, alone exposed to the
whole weight of the French army of at least double their strength (2).

”nd wpin^l
‘ Soult was immediately made acquainted with this passage, but he

«m5 of souit. -vvas not at first aw^are of the small amount of force which w'as got
across

; and when he did learn it, he deemed it more advisable to aAvait the
enemy in the position he |had fortified Avith such care at Toulouse, than to
incur the chance of a combat, even with such superior forces, on the banks of
the Garonne. He remained, accordingly, from the 4th to the 8lh Avilhout
moving from his intrenched position, and thereby lost the fairest opportu-
nity of striking a serious, if not decisive, blow against the British army,
which had occurred since the beginning of the Avar. Wellington, durin"
this terrible interval, remained calm on the oth'er.fgide, ready to cross over
in person by boat the moment Beresford was attacke*cl : he Avas confident in
his troops, even against twofold odds; and having done his utmost to avert
danger, calmly aw'aited the result : and he has since been heard to say that
he felt no disquietude, and never slept sounder in his life than on those three
nights. At length on the morning of the 8th, the river having subsided, the
bridge Avas again laid down; Freyre’s Spaniards, the Portuguese artillery,
Averc crossed over

;
and Wellington,,taking the command in person, advanced

(!) AVcllinglon to I.ora Batimrsf, April 1, 1S|4.
Oiinr. ^i. G20. Nap. vi. 627, 63J. A'.iud. iii. 100,
103. Helm, 5, 28o.

(2) 281. Kap. vi, 6.31, C

104, 105. A'icl. et Conq,. "«

lo Lord Uathurst, April 12,
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to Fcnoulfjlet, witlijn five miles ofToulouse. lUU ^ iHi two divisions ivas left
to menace the suburb of St.-Cypjricn on the left bank of tlm ri^ cr, and the
pontoon bridge brought higher tip, so as to facilitate the communication be*
tween him and the main body of the army. In the coureo of the adianco
towards the (own, a sharp cavafry action took place at the bridge of CroU
aOradc, o\cr the Ers, nhere Vial's dragoons were ot erthrown by thelSlli
hussars.. . . . *- ' ’

' hundred prisoners
taken, •

i j . •

Ainn- it.' . :• t . V. . . . advanced, bo
»M bad a distinct view of the French posiUon, which he carefully

studied, and the whoie of the next day was spent in bringing up
the troops, which was not completely effected till the evening of ihcDih, and
preparing for the battle. It must be admitted that Soulfs measures bad been
conducted with great ability, and that his judicious selection of Toulouse as

bis battle-field, had almost restored the chances of success in Ins favour, lift

bad gained seventeen days of ;

' *
:

* ' r
^ ii,oy

had been sheltered from the * • * ‘
; r

;

‘ "•I
spirit essentially Improved.

‘ *
•

i
•

equality offeree} for onc-lhird of (he British army was On the opposite bank
before St.-Gypricn, a fortress so strong in front, and secure in flank, that a

small body of conscripts might be there securely left to combat them. The

main body, under SouU’s immediate command, wos posted on the rugged
. . fi’ . •«» •••* -n elevated position

•• .
• •• • M jT strong ficld-w-ork!.

* ,» I .• s«}ng first a marshy

plain, in some places impasssblo from the artiunal nunidalions of the Era,
». .» redoubts

)rade,wcre
• lake a flank

march under fire, so as to gain tliesoutii-casieriisiopu ui luujiunt Rate, and

ascend (he lilH from that side- If the summit of the ridge should be carried,

there temained the Interior line, formed by tbo canal, with its fortified

bridge, bouses, and suburbs, and within « again a third line, formed of the

walls of the ancient city, planted with cannon (2),wbich it was scarcely pos-

sible to carry without regular approachesoranenormous slaughter.

Having carefully examined llic enemy's ground, Wellington

'."".Hlfk" julnnicd (hefolJoTVIn^plan of attack. Ihl), on (he left ^nk, naslo

heavy dragoons, were to advance agaiim mil iiuIu.mi. t*..!,.... ^

enemy's line, and if possible carry (he bill of Piigade, so os to restrain the

enemy in that quarter? bpl they were not to endeavour to carry Ihoiuinrolt.

Meanwhile Beresford, with the fourth and sixth dmsions, with Poti'onby #

, i.s
,

• fMoH" the Ers at the frolx

I
•

.
’

.

'• * ! . .
V » '(5 defile along ifi« low

. .
li

;
I

^ id having gained llio

extccmefrcncii nijiu, Win.*.! imIoi.mi:, a
’ ' !i •• full there, *nd«*auit

the redouhU of St.-Cvprlcn on die summit. This plan of opcrabcn#
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tliree*attaclis-at St.-Cyprion, llio hill of Pugndc, and St.-Sypierrc at once-

hut it was open to Ihescrious disadvantage of dividing the mam body of Inc

army into two different bodies, separated by above two miles from each

otlier • while Ibe enemy,’ in concentrated masses, lay on the hill above them,

and m’ight crush either separately before the other could come to its assis-

tance. It was exactly a repetition of the Allied cross march, on the flank of

which Soulthad fallen with such decisive effect at Austcrlilz (i) ;
or of Mar-

mont’s undue extension to his left, towards Ciudad Rodrigo, of which ^^cl-

lington himself had so promptly availed himself, to Iho ruin of the I'l’cnch,

at Salamanca (2). Singular coincidence! that in the very last battle of the

war, the one commander should have repeated the hazardous movements

which, when committed by his adversary, had proved fatal to the French

cause in the Peninsula ;
and the other failed to take that advantage of it, by

which he himself had formerly, under Napoleon’s direction, decided the

contest in Germany (5).

Position of Secure under cover of his numerous intrcnchmenfs on the long

and forces summit of the Mont Rave, and in the suburb of Sl.-Cypricn, Soult

calmly awaited the attack. Reille, with the division Maransin,

was in St.-Cypricn, opposed to Hill in the external defences of that suburb on

the other side of the river; D’Erlon occupied the line on the right bank, from

the mouth of the canal to the plateau of Calvinct, Daricau being at the bridge

of Matabiau, and D’Armagnac thence to the northern extremity of the Mont

Rave
;
Yillafto was on the summit of the hill of Pugade, at the northern

corner of the plateau
;
Ilarispe’s men occupied tlic works in the centre; from

thence to the extreme right Taupin’s division was placed, a little in advance,'

with the summit of St.-Sypierrc strongly occupied. Bcrlon’s cavalry were

in the low grounds near the Ers, to observe the movements of the enemy;
Travot’s division, composed chiefly of conscripts, occupied the fortified sub-

urb of St.-Michel to the bridge of Matabiau ;
and Uic national guard of Tou-

louse lined the ramparts, and performed the service of the interior of the

town. The forces on the opposite sides were unequal in point of numerical
strength, hut nearly matched in military strength : the Anglo-Portugucsc

around Toulouse being fifty-two thousand, including seven thousand horse

and sixty-four pieces of cannon
;
hut of these twelve thousand were Span-

iards, who could not be relied on for a serious shock. The French had nearly

forty thousand, of whom thirty-eight thousand were brought into the field,

including Travot’s reserve, but exclusive of the national guard of Toulouse;
and they had eighty pieces of cannon, some of them of very heavy calibre.

'
. The superiority in respect of numbers was clearly on the side of the Allies

;

hut this might be considered as compensated in point of effective force by the
great strength of the French position, their local advantage, as lying in the
centre of a vast circle of which the Allies formed the circumference, the triple
line of intrenchments on which they had to fall hack in case of disaster, the
heavy artillery which crowned their fieldworks, and the homogeneous quality
of their troops, all French, and containing that intermixture of young and
veteran soldiers which forms perhaps the best foundation for military prow-
ess (4J, Both sides were animated with the most heroic resolution ; for they

(1) ^nle,v. 229, 230.

(2) j4nie. viii. 218.

(3) Soalt’s OrCi-ial Despatch, .ipril 11 . 1814.
Mm. 7H. 'Wellington to Lord Bathurst, A niil 12.

.
1814. Gurir. vi. 633. .

('P
Vlie battle of Toulouse being tUc last ia tlic

Iciiinsular contest, ami n pitched battle of no or-

dinary interest and importance, bas given rise to
much discussion between the military historians of
brance and lingi.aud : the former have laboured
turd to diminish the effective Freuc'-

*

field, wbiliithey magnifidd ihcBritis
them, Cboumara, h.is even so 1

for Marshal Soult and
‘
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^jere aliVe aware that their longstni^le was drawing to a termination, and
(hat nclorj' or defeat now would crown the glories of the one, or obhicralc

tlic mam hattle on the rightK ‘

posts bfitwecn the river and ll
* '

•

.

on the canal
;
IIill drov e them in to thcir exterior line at St -Cj pricn; w hilc

Clinton, and Cole, at the head of tlio^iih and blit divisions, rapidly defiled

over the bridge of Croix d’Oradc, and after driving the enemy out of the
village of Mont-Dlanc, continued their inarch along the margin of the Ers,

sheltered by Freyre’s Spaniards, who established themselves on the summit
oi the Piigade, from whence the Portuguese guns opened a heavy fire on the

more elevated fortified heights of the Calvlnet The way having been thus

cleared on the right, Beresford, with Cole and Clinton's divisions, preceded

by the hussars, continued their march alassvvift a paccasllicy could, along

the level ground between (be foo( of (he ridge and the Ers But the plain

w as found to be extremely marshy
, and m many places intersected by w atcr-

courses, which retarded die troops not a little; while Berton’s cavalry vigo-

rously skirmished with the British horse lo front,and a thundering fire from
the summit of Jlont Have in flank incessantly lore their ranks at every dis-

charge. ^olhl^g could be more critical than this flank march, with IC'S linn

thirteen thousand men, m such a hollow way, with a superior force strongly

posted on the ridge on their right, and on impassable morass and river on

their left. ! ortuno seemed to have thrown lier choicest favours m the way
of the I rench marshal ,

and to complete the danger of DcresfordS situation,

0 disaster, wcllnigb attended with fatal conscqucncev, soon occurred on the

left, whiclt seemed to render nearly the whole force on the summit of the

Galvinct disposable to crush the column paiofuUy lolling beneath its guns at

its fool (2).
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Drff.it of the \Yhilc Arensclielt’s guns were replying by a distant cannonade

muSu from the lower summit of thePogade to the elevated works on the

Dnllk Calvinct, Freyre’s Spaniards advanced in good order to assault the

northern angle of the redoubts on the latter heights. Ihey were about nine

thousand strong, and mounted the hill at first with great resolution, driving

before them a French brigade, which retired skirmishing up to the works in

their rear : but when the Spaniards came within range of grape-shot, the

heavy artillery on the .summit, sweeping down a level sloping glacis, which

enabled every shot to take ctfect, produced such a frightful carnage in front,

while the great guns from the redoubt at Matabiau tore their flank, that the

front rank, instead of recoiling, rushed wildly forward, with the instinct of

’ brave men, to gain the shelter of a hollow road which fan like a dry ditch in

front of the works. In great confusion they reached this covered wayj but

the second line, seeing the disorder in front, turned about and fled
;
upon

which the French, leaping with loud shouts out of their works, ran down to

the upper edge of the hollow, and plied the unhappy men who had sought

refuge there with such a deadly fire of musketry, that it was soon little more

than a quivering 'mass of wounded or dying. Freyre, and the superior offi-

cers, with extraordinary gallantry, strove to rally the fugitives, and actually

brought back the second line in tolerable order to the edge of the fatal hol-

low
;
hut there they suddenly found themselves lorn in flank by the dis-

charge of a French brigade, which they had not hilherlo seen : the fire from

,
above was so violent,- and the spectacle beneath them so horrid, that, after

hesitating a moment, they broke and fled in wild confusion down the slope

towards the bridge of Croix d’Oradc, closely followed by the French, plying

them with an incessant fire of musketry (1). Such was the panic, that the

fugitives poured in wild disorder to the bridge, and the French would have
made themselves masters of it (2), thus entirely isolating Befesford from the

rest of the army, had not Wellington, who was there, checked the pursuit

by the reserve artillery and Ponsonhy’s horse ; while a brigade of the light

division, wheeling to its left, threw in its fire so opportunely oh the flank of

the pursuers, that they were constrained to return to their intrenchments on
the summit of the hill.

» rcrnula
bloody repulse, which cost the Spaniards fully fifteen liun-

nt ii.c (Jved men, was not the only disaster on the right, Picton, with
jvmieaux. ihc llurct GiYision, had been instructed merely to engage the ene-

my’s attention by'a false attack; but when he beheld the rout on the hill to

his left, and the rush of the French troops down the slope after the Span-
iards, he conceived the design of converting his feigned into a real attack,
supposing that that was the only way of drawing hack the enemy, and avoid-
ing total ruin in thatquarler of the field. Accordingly he advanced vigorously,
converting his false attack into a real one, and pushed on to the edge of the
counterscarp of the redoubt which defended the bridge of Jumeaux over the
canal. There, however, all further progress was found to be impracticable,
by reason of the extraordinary height of the opposite scarp

;
but neverthe-

less Piclon’s men ran forward, descended into the fosse, and tried, by mount-
ing on each olhci s shoulders, to reach the lop of the opposite wall. All
their efforts, honever, were fruitless; the troops, being helow the range of

f 0 O.ir Spani'ii rcfjiment, llii' Tir.nlor. clf Csn-
liniia, ill tlip midst of t'lis ti'irifij tarna-c it taiiinl
Uiiir|i).i ill (Ji,. lioUoiT ttny, iihiUt tlio jtdoulitv,
MUmi tlviir tmiirtidcs ivcrc' routed, till WdlinKtoii
ordered lliem to rtlirt-,—WroLtacToa to I,or.r)

lUtft .qirif iSi i ; Gurv. oou, 035 » or^a
"I’OKnn, i, i(i3,

•

^
(2) Kap.ii.ti40, 64t. Jmire, ii. 270, 2;^-., V> ol-

to Lord E.iOmt ' 12, JSt,r -

'63i. Vaud, Ei. nr-
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the guns on the rampart,Tvere overnhclmed n ith a shon er of largo stones,

pet, and at last driven co-

'\oundcd Thus, all along

n found, by dcar-bouslit

I

AN Inch il had been tound impo«siWe to drag ihroogb Ibe mirj ground on tho
edge ofthe Ers, AAith (he guns of (be light dnision near Matabiau, kept up a

^ jnon
' * ' upe-

1 '

. , A>as

unshaken (1)

fru**
E^ery thing novs depended on the success of Beresford on the

n’erMfora cxlrcme British left, yclhe viasso situated, that it was hard to say

whether his divisions were not in greater danger than anj other pan of the

army Separated now by more than two miles from the remainder of thcir

allies, with their artillery, of necessity, left behind at Mont Blanc, out of

cannon-shot, from the impossibility of dragging it forward, with their rear

to an impassable morass and nver, and a line of formidable intrcnchmcnts

in their front, they had to ascend a sloping lull, above a mile in length,

exposed all the way to the raking fire of a powerful armj and anarraj of

artillery on the summit But (he danger soon bijcamc still mere prcssiug,

and these two divisions were brought into such straits, that they roust cither

conquer or die SouU, relieved by llic repulse of the Spaniards from the

' pressure on his left, and seeing distincti} his advantage, eonecntralcd his

troops in hand for a desperate attack on Ceresford, whom he hoped by a

sudden itruptioi^ down the bill, to cut in (wo, and sever attogclher from

tlie remainder of the army (2) Ilwas precisely a repetition of ^apoUon’8

perpendicular attack on tlie Hank of the Allies m march at AusicrhU, or

\VeUmgton on Thomu-rc’s division at Salamanca lie hid fifteen thoiisiml

infantry and twelve hundred horse to make the ilticL, which promised

decisive success The orders were speedily given Taiipm’» division on the

summit of the Mont Rav c, vnd one of Mannsm’s brigades from St -Cj pricn,

devoted mass below (5)
i3w»rd Taupin’s division speedily appeared pouring down from the

«M summit of the hiU, flanked b) clouds of cavalry
,
and half concealed

" by the volumes of smoke which issued from the redoubts alwvc,

IVanlva wg, j<0i-rl »li\ iVn- JiS l tVl

1» Crnrr*l V>ult
{ ) rw* f"! •'''^,,*7
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which now redouhled their fire. Their generals and field-oiScers were seen

in front of the line on horseback, waving their hats, amidst shouts of the

multitude, which, mingled with the thunder of the cannon above, resembled

the roar of the ocean breaking oii an iron-bound shore. Impressed, but not
panic-struck, with the sight, the British troops halted in their advance, and
deployed; the 79th and 40d Highlanders, who were directly in front, waved
their bonnets in the air, and returned the shouts with three cheers; their

light company, by a well-directed fire, brought down several of the gallant

officers in front, and the French column halted. They immediately fired a
volley into the British lines, and advanced amidst a deafening roar of mus-
ketry and cannon. The French, in column, as usual, found themselves unable
to withstand the British in line, being unable, from a few companies alone
in front, to make any adequate resistance to the deadly fire of musketry by
which they were assailed. The British returned the fire, and advanced to the
charge. Lambert’s brigade of the sixth division, with Anson’s of the fourth,
dashed forward with a terrible shout, and the opposite lines seemed madly
rushing at each other in the midst of smoke, w'bich on both sides obscured
the view. But in that dreadful moment the native superiority of the Bri-
tish courage was apparent

;
the French quailed before the shock, the lines

never met, and when the clouds of smoke cleared away, they were seen
wildly flying over the summit of the ridge, closely followed by the British
the 42d and 79th in front, who, with loud shouts, carried in the confusion
the redoubts of St.-Sypierre. Taupin was killed while bravely endeavour-
ing to rally his men

; Berton’s horsemen, after being repulsed by the 79th
whom they furiously charged, were swept away in the general rout (ih
while Cole’s division, stoutly ascending the hill on Clinton's left, completed
the defeat of the enemy in that quarter, and not only solidly establishSl the
two divisions on the summit of the ridge at its extreme right, but threatened
the enemy’s communication by the bridge of Demoiselles with the town of
Toulouse.

fC«..ons
undaunted resolution of Beresford, seconded by the

to restore hcroic valour of his troops, not only had he extricated himselfti,e bottle.
JJ situation of uncommon embarrassment and danger but

established his divisions in force on the right of the enemy’s position’ and
threatened to take all their defences in flank. It was now Soult’s turn to feel
alarmed, and he instantly made fresh dispositions to guard against ihp rinn
pr. Ilis whole defpted right wing was re-formed; Wrmayacl brS^^
brought up with Harispe’s division, and a new line of defence taken nn
facing mitwards, stretching from the heights of Calvinet on the left to thl
iiUrcnchmcnls at the bridge of Demoiselles on the right; while the rern^rmg portion of the line still plained Us old ground, facing the Spaniards andlight pv,Sion, on the northern extremity of the position. It was tL samesort of line forming the two sides of a square, both facing oni™ic
the Russians at Eylau, after having repulsed Augereaul attacl

^

righC found themselves compelled to adopt when fuddenly turned bv oTvoust s successful pupi.on on their left (2). Some hours, however ’eWdbefore the combat could be renerved : for Beresford .

1
,lamed o„ the UcieUls, vailed Ull l,e got „„ it iSrowZ^Z
fore he again commenced bis attack, which he at Ipnfrin nw

be-

ingle,. n.ade ail ,„e

(l) Rniiiniscr.iccs orCamp. i»TSmn.c5 203,in sjiiJ. 254 oig ti„iMon. of W.ir, vol. ii. Kapicr, ^i. 64S, 641. 25
'

ii. 272.1aml. iii. 120, 121. Via. clCoaq.
* ^ ' 38-
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success (i ) , but he had no reserve m hand but the light division and Pon-
sonby’s dragoons, as the Spaniards could not be relied on for fresh opera-
tions, so that the weight of the remaining contest still fell on Deresford’s
wing

About three o’clock, thearlillery having joined Clinton and Cole’s
r^«bu division, B^resford gave orders to advance along the level snmm/f,
ctciire towards the redoubts in the centre of the Calvmct Cole was on

Ihotopofthe ndge, Clinton on Uie slope down towards Toulouse, while, at
the same'time, the Spaniards under Freyrc, now re-formed, advanced again
to assault the northern end of the CaUinct, and Pictoa riaumed his attack
on the bridge of Jumcaux Pack Ind obtained from Clinton for the 42d, the

perilous honour of heading the assault, and soon the whole adi anced in co-

lumn to the charge No sooner, however, were the Highland feathers seen

rising above the brow of Hie bill, Ilian so icrnble a fire ofgnpc and muske-
try opened from the works above, that the men intoluntanlj wheeled by
the right into line, and rushed impetuously forward towards the redoubts

They were defended by bastions fronted with ditches full of water, but so

ichcmcnt was the rush of the Highland brigade, that the enemy abandoned

them before the Cniisli got up, and thc-i2d entered tlic redoubt by its

gorge Tlie French, however, rallied bravely , Harispe’s men, led by their

gallant commander, headed the attack, and soon the t*ikcn redoubt wassni^

rounded by a surging multitude, which broke into tho work, put a hrgo

part of the 42d to the sword, and again got possession of lhit sironsliold

The remains driven out, however, rallied on Hic'Tlsi, 79tli,aiid 02d(2i, and

these four Highland regiments, charging to the brow of H»e biJi, fougfil,

shoulder to shoulder, with sudi desperate resolution, llioiigti sorely reduced

in number, that Hanspe’s men were never able to push them down the

slope Ucanwhilc (he other brigades of Cole and Clinton came up to (heir

nssistance, the French, still furiously fighting, w ere forced backjHanspc

and Daurot both fell, badly wounded, the bloody redoubt was rctvken by

llic 79ih and the whole trench right, like a vvst mass of burning lava,

amidst volumes of smoke and fire, hurled down the bill to\^ard^ Toulouse

JlrlTtat pT I

’ • » f ^ r t .-o,

b«u e
I I

brtlndtli*
^ , I ,

I* / I II nn «u rrnirai aiiu » lu-

mmaiided Iho

fn (lfe<c cic~

cumstances, at four o’clock, SouJt ahamloncd the viJioJo rcinamioff works of

the falvinet, and withdrew his troops at all points within the second lino

of defence, formed by the canal of Langvicdoc, w itli its forlifiinl I ridge and

intrenched suburbs The Spaniards, seeing the heights abandoned, pre«»ed

up the slope which had been ibe theatre of such «angulnar> contenilon in

the earlier pari of the daj
,
and the whole Allied force<, erosving the rid'»',

fell on the retiring columns of the enemy , I ot ifier were arrested b) (I el re

of the teW-do-pont, and at seven o’clock He whole Irendi army were

ranged behind the canal, which formed the hneof demarcation bciwreo loo

two armies At the «3me time, Hill drove the inemy from lleirseeovJ line

ofintrenchmcnls, within the old city wall, on the other »• I ofiheta-

(iWoaci 11 " J XU’ 't *'5 Vn»'fc t
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ronne
(
1
)

;

and Piclon pushed the third division up close to (he hridgc-hcad

of the canal next the Garonne; while 'WeUinglon, having thus cooped the

enemy \\]\ within the city, and established his army iti proud array on the

blood-stained summits of the Mont Have, dispatched his cavnlrv along the

banks of the Ers, so ns to occupy the Montpellier road, the only remaining

issue Avhich was still in the hands of (he cnenjy, •

nrsuio or Sucli was the bloody battle of 'Yonlonse, in wbirb, altbougb the

n,c batite.
victory unquestionably Avns on the side of (lie British (2) , it is hard

to say to which of the I'vo gallant armies (he jirizc of valour and devotion is

to be awarded. Situated as the French army was, assailed l-y superior force

and depressed by a long course of defeats, the heroic stand they made on the

Calvinci was among the most hononrahle of their long and glorious career.

It is with a feeling of pride, not for England alone, hnt the hnnian race, that

the historian has now to take leave of the renowned onlngonists of his coun-

try in (he Peninsula. Nor was the conduct of thcliritish and (heir Allies less

worthy of the highest admiration, assailing a force inferior in mimhcr, hut

in a concentrated intrenched position, and strengthened with the greatest

possible advantages of nature and art. The loss on both sides was very se-

vere, and heavier on that of the Allies than the French, as might naturally he

expected in the attack of inlrcnchmcnts of such strength and so defended.

The former lost four thousand five hundred and fifty-eight men, of whom
one thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight were Spaniards, six hundred

and seven Poringucse, and two thousand one hundred and fourteen llritisfi

;

the French loss was three thousand (wo hundred killed, wounded, and pri-

soners, on tlic field, and one thousand live hundred men were taken pri-

soners on (he 12tli, in Toulouse, including Generals llarispc, Bnurot, and
St.-nilaire,who were severely wounded (.").

Soldi, four days before the battle, was aware of (he taking of
Touiome. Patis oTi llic 29lh March preceding ('i); hut, like a good soldier

and faithful servant, he was only confirmed by that disaster in his resolu-

tion to defend Toulouse to the last extremity, hoping thus to preserve for

the Emperor the capital of the south; and, at the same time, iic wrote to

Suchci, urging him to combine measures for ulterior operations in Langue-
doc. On the day after the battle he expected to he attacked, and his troops

• were posted at all points along the canal to resist an assault. Hiil Wellington
wisely determined not to trust to chance vyhal was certain by combination.
The strength of the enemy’s defensive fortifications at the bridge-heads of
the canal had. been fatally proved on the preceding day; ammunition for
the cannon was wanting for a protracted struggle, (ill supplies were got up
from the other side of the river; and the whole of the llih w’as occupied in
bringing iUcross. Tlie attackwasfixedfordaylight onilieT2lh; and meanwhile
the troops and guns were brouglil up to the front, and the cavalry pushed
on to the heights of Si.-Martin, menacing SOult’s line of retreat to Carcas-

fl) Wellington to Lord Balliurst, April 12 , iSll.
Gurtr. xi. 636, 637. Jonc.^, ji. 275, 276. Kap. vi.

XauA.W. ct Conn, xxiii.
355. 356. ICausIcr 665, 666 .

(2

)

“ The battle of Toulouse, imvliirli the OuVe
of Dalmatia and the Dukcof \Vcllington holli claim
t^lie I.ononr, was, beyond ail question, lost by the
former. But it was so dearly bousbt, that the Eng-
lish general w as in wo condition to follow up bis
success, and might have been hronghtinlo a criti-
v.d sitnatioii, if the I’rcnch general had known how
to avail himself of the advantages he still pos-
sessed. —VinDoscouRi, ill. 128 , 129.

(3) Wellington to 1 ord Batluir.st, April 12, 18lt"
Gursv. XI, 638. Vand. iii. 128 . KausIer.CCG.

(4)
•' 51. Blcard -was withinotshcn 1 rocei'ed

the distressing intelligence of the entry of the Allies
Into Paris. Tliat great disaster confirms me in niy
resolution to defend Toulouse, hnp'pen ts hat m.ay.
The maintenance of that place, which contains
establishments of all Kinds, is of the last iinpnr-
tancc. But if unfortunately I should be obliged to

quit it, I will nnlnrally draw' towards you.'*—
Soi>i.T to SeciiET, 7(/i xSlii lirtstss, i. 7/2,
713.
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nmish general, besides eight beavj guns; and defiling silently out at night-

V n
retreat «o cipeditiousl}, that before dajbrcalv lie was at

viilcfranche, t\ro-and-lwent} miles off, on the road to Carcassonne (2)
wttimg Wellington entered Toulouse m triumph at noon on the 12th,

Xr7um' niost bnllnnt rereplion. A brge proporim Pf

1^/“™*' inhabitants, including the siliolc better classes, bad already

wiounled the white cockade, though inielhgenceofihecapiiula'
rous\rm

jjQj, of parjSj apd dethronement of hapoft'on, had not yet been
received} and the people, whoiliedaj before had been under mortal appre-
hensions at being subjected lo the terrors of an assault, suddcnlj found
themselves delivered at once from iheir alarm and Jbeir oppression, and the
rei^ of a pacific monarch proclaimed amidst the combined shouts of ihcir

enemies and their defenders Wellington, however, who had hitherto only

heard of the capture of I’ans, but not of the dethronement ofKapohon
and restoration of the Bourbons, expressed ttosmaV uneasiness at the decla-

ration thus made m favour of the exiled pnnee, when, so far as be knew,
the Allied powers were still negotiating withAapoJAvn “ Tbc/vjel cockade."

replied Count Ifargicourl, ** is in my hat . it shall not fall from it but w itii

my head ” Loud applause followed this intrepid declaration—wluie searfs

immediately waved from every bind—icare glistened m manj cjcWand
the tricolor dag was supplanted on fheeiij hail bj the /Icur-iie-Ifs and the

wbue flag '^^elIlngton still trembled for the devoted zcvl of the people;

but, at five tt’clock, despatches arrived from I»aris, announcingihedctbront-

raent of IVapoIton by the eonserracivc senate, and the proclamation of

Louis W/lf All restraint was now at an end, and tlic English general could

scarcely gucopenvent to tlic feelings which be had long privately tjvtct-

tamed : he assumed the white cockade amidol thunders ofappliuso—all Ih»

olficersdid the same, the news circulated in a few motntnls tliroiigb the

town, the Efjtish soldiers were every where decorated with the Uojrahvl

colours by fair hands trembling v\ith agitation; and In the clo>c of one of

;
• s : < „ !i«‘''-y, was cxluhitcil the mar-

•
.

• . * once of loyalty and pevee,

, y I »
’ *>aui]uished (*>).

Contenllo*
.

. .
’

' C ' *-* "‘-••'"•'•led tllC Ti at lO

r . ,
• • • ' • '

*
;

' formal row-

«VivVt** ..• ; ifc rival com-

jnanders Wtiuiiotuu •••** •* ,
t arqualntnl

with the changes at Pans - but the French marsinl, faithful to Ids trovt,

declined lo come to an flccommodation till be tecclvcd olTicial Intelligence

that llie Emperor had really abdicated ihctlvrowc. Uavingal length

t frMt (3) var ’ll eiD. ivi v**J I** ‘tT •*’
"'J*

1 Piilxf-'. *P' '1 **•* ‘

‘
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that information, in a 'way \s’hich left no doubt of its authority, he con-

cluded on theiSlh a convention with Wellington, hy which hostilities

were immediately to cease, and the limits of the department of the

Haute-Garonne, with the departments of the Arriege, Aude, and Tarn were

to separate the two armies. The convention stipulated also the cessation of

hostilities both at Bayonne, Navarreins, and Bordeaux, as well as on the

Catalonian frontier, in which last quarter the boundaries of France and

Spain were to be the separating line between the two armies*, and the im-

mediate evacuation of all the fortresses yet held by the French in Spain

.

Suchet, who had entirely Avilhdrawn from Spain immediately before the

battle of Toulouse, had already hoisted the while flag before he received

intelligence of the convention concluded by Soult on his behalf. Twenty

thousand veterans, in the best possible slate, and of the utmost experience,

were drawn from the fortresses held by the French in Catalonia and Va-

lencia alone, after the conclusion of the convention : a surprising proof of

the tenacity with wduch Napoleon, even in his last extremity, clung to those

distant, and to him pernicious strongholds. But before the intelligence

could be communicated to Bayonne, a deplorable event had taken place,

which threw a gloom over the glorious termination of the Peninsular

war
(
1 ).

E^i'onn™'"
departure of Wellington and the main array for the

Ap»i 14
' Upper Garonne, and the successful passage of the Adour, which

has already been mentioned, Hope exerted himself with the utmost zeal and

diligence to forward the siege of Bayonne; the works before -Nvlnch were in

such forwardness, that he was ready to attack the citadel, when rumours
of the events at Paris reached him on the 7th April; hut as he had not yet

received any ofGcial communication on the subject, he of course continued

his operations. OlTicial accounts from Paris, how'ever, had reached the

British camp, and werehy Hope forwarded to Thouvenot, the 'governor of

the fortress, who returned for answer, “ that yve should hear from him on
the subject before long.” It would appear he had resolved on finishing the
war with a brilliant exploit, which w'as the more likely to succeed, as the
British, considering the contest as 'virtually at an end, might be supposed
to be somew’hat off their guard. Accordingly, at three o’clock in the morn-
ing of the 14^th, the French, commencing with a false attack on the left ofthe
Adonr as a blind, suddenly poured out of the citadel to the number of
three thousand men, broke through the line of piquets, and with a violent
rush and loud Shouts carried the rvhole village of St.-Etienne, with
the exception of a house occupied by a piquet of the 58th under Captain
Forster, wliich with heroic valour maintained its ground till General Hi-
nuher came up -with some of the German Legion

;
and a battalion of Por-

tuguese arrived, Avho retook the village, after a tremendous struggle at the
point of the bayonet, and drove the enemy back toAA'ai’ds the works. Mean-
while the guns of the citadel, guided by the flashes of musketry, fired in-
cessantly on the scene of combat; the gun-boats, wMch had dropped down
the stream, opened upon the flanks of the fighting columns, without being
able to distinguish friend from foe (2); and amidst the incessant clang of
small arms, and alternate cheers of the combatants, the deep booming of a
hundred guns added to the horrors of this anTuI nocturnal combat.

(t) Con\cntion, 18, 1811. (lurw. >5. C53
G54 Xip.M 651, 652. Suchet, 11.395, '30fa; and
Hcport to Mimsior of Wai, June n, 1814. U). ii.

^2', Howard's Official Apiil 15, 1814.
Guru. XI. 667. Note, Xap. 653,655. Sulr'''VN.,^

clnp. 21, BcaiiiMi, T Va V
133.
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rnidf'” tllerJgl^tlhecoll^lCtt^assllll more tcmblc; llie piquets m\
I’nuMy ^ c*"® ^foUn. through bj the -v eliemcnt fury of tlie on^et

;

i5 tepuud the troops on both sides, broken mto small bodies by the enclosures
and unable to reco\cr thcir companies or cron iheir rcgimenis during the
darkness, fought bayonet (obajonet, snort! to s^ord, man to man, ivith the
most determined resolution. Rorerhadsuchfurybcencxhibiiedonbothsldcs
during the ^hole course of the nar; nerer were uounds of so desperate a
character inflicted on the riarnors engaged In the nudst of tins ^cenoof

hCv “Thccnero^ arc yonder,** ^^as the atisncr. “ Yell, then, ire musttiri\e

tliom back,” he replied, and spurring Ins noble charger, himself led ibem
again to llio attack The French immediately gate a polnl'bfank discharge,

the generalfell, ^^ounded in two, his horse m eight, places, and he was

made prisoner. Out notv the day was beginning to dann; (ho troops raHicd

ID all directions ; and the reserve brigade of the guards, bemg led by General

Howard, rushed forward in the finest order with the hiyonct, anddrote the

who fell early in the tight; but the 1 ranch loss was ninctiundred aim imil/,

—n catastrophe which, if (he war had continued, must speedily hate led to

the fall of the place.

'c^nlSon?
CoQionlion prerenied serious bosliblies being renewed on

.ruorifM* (be lower Garonne NapoWon had collected a considerable force on

the other side of that riier, and Lord Dailiousic, who had succeeded to the

command of the Driiisli force at Bordeaux, fro<«cO it on ibc 4tli of April to

attack llicni* llic combat was v)on decided: the cnem), about two ibou-

sand strong, fled on the first onset, ant
' ’•

three hundred prisoners j at the same

river In spite of the hatlcncs at its moi

niUou, so that the whole line of (he Garonne, from Toulouse to the sea, Tflllt

the inlcrmediate country from ihcncc to the J’y renees, had before ihewat

I _

‘ hern wrested from the
'

I

•• • • . ! Vcndi'e anti the
'

.
_

. . I

• 1.1 i«sie, who com-
'

'

;

'

; ;
.

• « jt ''ic I’rilhh army

embarked at Bordeaux, some to America, sonic foruiu* iUnJ/i?, /©.nfed wfih

honours, immortal in fame : Vcllmgion and Ins si,iff soon after procecdcvl to

Pans, to Jake part in the jnementous negotiations there going forward, and

the British casalry, iu number obese scsen thousand, imrched in Irinmi'h

by Orleans across France, and eml»arked for their own rountry from the

harbour of Calais (2).
n,flwioM Thmmh holli the rival commanders displayed the most

the three divisions of the llriliili army, nov moie ».

strong, m cn including camlry and artillery, Wng left for iliree dayv cto'c

lJ)^^oa til iss

3(>J »^3^ »» f SSI

»• tJ*
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to Soult ivlio had thirty thousand disposable troops whcrcn'ilh to assail

them—o’u the opposite side of the Garonne from the remainder of the army,

without the possibility of sending over sticcours to ihcm from the Hooded

slate of the river—the French marshal lost an opportunity of striking a de-

cisive blow, such as is rarely presented to the most fortunate commander.

Piclon, who commanded one of the divisions which had crossed, always'said

that the French general evinced, on that occasion, a degree of vacillation

which he could not have expected from his well-known abilities (1). On the

held of battle itself, he neither acted with the vigour or decision which was

requisite to obtain the proper advantage, from the extraordinary facilities of

his situation. When Beresford moved with his two divisions so far to the left,

and separated by two miles from the rest of the army, if Soult had thrown

his whole disposable forces at once upon him, he must have achieved as de-

cisive a success as Wellington did, when, in a similar situation, by a flank

attack he cut off Thomiere’s division at Salamanca (2) ;
and when he did

make the allacU, he sent forward only Taupiu’s division, and one of D’Ar-

magnac’s brigades, a force inadequate to the encounter in the open field of

twelve thousand British troops, and by their defeat he lost the battle. Half

measures here, as well as every where else, ruined every thing; by sending

this limited force, hardly half ofwhat at the moment he had at his disposal,

out of his redoubts, he paralyzed the fire of their guns, lest they sliould

destroy their own men, •while he brought no sufiicienl body to crush tlio

enemy in the open field.

errors of WclUngton’s measures appear on the field at least to have been
wciiinston. jjot Icss iiiconsidcratc. To push Beresford forward •Nvith thirteen

thousand men, by a long flank march, immediately under the eye of Soult,

posted on the heights above with double that amount of disposable troops,

seems at least a very questionable proceeding; and of which the English

general’s own success at Salamanca must have taught him the danger. If

Soult in person, with the iron gauntlet of Napoleon, had struck at tliis de-

tached corps when two miles off, at thchcad of twenty thousand men, where
would the British army have been? The policy is not very apparent of

entrusting the attack of the redoubts of Mount Calvinct, the key o'f tlie whole
position, to the brave but unsteady Spanish troops; while Picton rvithhis

•heroic third division, and Hill with another British division, were engaged
the one in a false attack on the bridge of Jumcaux, (lie other in a distant and
immaterial operation on the suburb of Sl.-Cypricn. The truth appears to

have been, that Soult, by a long train of disaster, had become timorous and
distrustful of his troops, in all hut the defence of fortified positions; and
Wellington, from an uninterrupted career of victory, had almost forgot that
his men could ever be put to the hazard of defeat : and perhaps thiscircum-
stance affords the best vindication of both; for experience had loo sorely
impressed upon the one his apprehensions, and Success almost justified any
anticipations of triumphant extrication from dilEculties to the other (5).

(1) Picton’s Memoirs, ii, 299.

(2) ..-/nfe,.viii. 220.
lUe liO>VGVcr, wiiicti is ineOe Ijy '

an ingenious French writer, to convert the halllc
of Toulouse into a victory for the arms of his
country, is'altogellicr hopclc-s. It isamusing to see
such an attempt made in the face of Sonlt’s written,
admission tlic day hefore the halllc, already -quot-
ed. that the preservation of Toulouse was of such
iucalcuiahic importance to him, as containing liis
magazines and cstahlisiimcnts of all sorts ; and of
his admission in liis letter to Snehet, the day after

the halllo, that ho conid no longer mainlain it, fol-
lowed hy his evacuation of the town, nnd forced
inarth of Uvcnly-Uvo miles, lhal very night. The
ridge of tho Moot Have was the elevated ground for
which hdlh parlies fought ;-wli01i it w-as carried by
The nriti-sh, Toulouse was ns indefensihlc as Paris
was whrii Montmartre and llellcville had fallen.
The c.sSe of Wellington' retiring from the ridge of
Jlusnco, the day after the battle at that place ('), to
which Choumara (p. 202, Conr, ml. tiir la Sataille

•

(*) .liitf, vii.
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All (hat remains toDarratc, before describing the final catastrophe

.oprr.t.o„. at Paris^ js the concluding operations of Lord William Dcntinck
Gcpo. and the Anglo-Sicilian army on the coast of Italy, The second

detachment of the expedition having arrired from Catalonia, Bentinck, being
now at the head of twelve thousand men, moved forward by the coast of

nJ/Jeb vssoccupied antheSOth
iiarch. Thence he advanced by the coast road, through the romantic defiles
of the Apennines, so well known lo travellers^ to Seslri, where the cnemj’s
forces, about six thousand strong, were posted. From this strong position,
liowevcr, the French w ere driv en with great loss on the 8ih; andfrom thence
April 8 the Allies advanced, fighting at every step, and graduailj forcing
Apni I3

tj,yoyg{, rayjnes in the mountains till the ISth, when
General Monircsorcslahhshed himself in an advanced position nearIheiown;
and on the dCththe whole army was concentrated in front of Genoa. The
enemy were there verj strongly posted on the almost inaccessible ridges,

1
‘

'

f

country thickly studded with gardens,rillas, inclosnres, and all the impedi-
ments of suburban scenery. Such, however, was the vigour of tlie attack
April ij - on the day following, being the 17tli, that the vvltolc position was
speedily carried; tiie second battalion of the third ffahan regiment stormed
ForlTecIajai •• '

surmounted ' • * *
.

•

risen to capii *
I }

. . •
, . .

April ii Allies took up aposition within six himdrcJ jards of (he ramparts,

where preparations were immediately made for establishing hrcaelilng

batteries, and carrying (he place by assault. To prevent such a catastrophe,

the governor proposed to capitulate; and after some difTicullies about the

terras, a convention was concluded, In virtue of w liicli the Trench garrison

was to march out with the honours of war and six pieces of cannon, and

retJreio Nice. .The same day the British look posicsdotj (I); and thus wav

this noble fortress, which, under Blasscna in 1800, had held out so long

. I’
. I Fnglish forces, with immenso

\ .

• . itid four brigs; alt with the

,
•

,
' ' 'iv wounded.

the proceedings wliirlt Immediately followed tlilv important

• _ ^i-nm >ii<rnvernment,

»
I

•
.

{.r

'

-f

state ofindependence and republican government, avliiey had existed jj^iuie

T*»laiut) vlsli., taparilt-l il, miioi
bat an laiunra, ai><i bnoi^ not tha

trvri)ttior)if’9 nil »{if fuijrrt Tba « bnia rUfr nl

OuDCo «ai imattinM by »%• Triti.X. l»»p.*rM>t*

a/ni't alUcV, ao 1 lla luniuis ibai/ b* IW
er^nlsa. iim) funme ibnit to fall bub In
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the French Revolution ;
declarations which excited unbounded joy and gra-

titude at the time, and gave rise to proportional dissatisfaction, when consi-

derations of general policy, and, in fact, absolute necessity, rendered it

unavoidable to incorporate them, even against their will, with the Sardinian

April 7. monarchy. Meanwhile, the Austrian general Bellegarde signed a

convention with Murat, providing for the more vigorous prosecution of the

war on the Po, and the final expulsion of the French from Italy. The Idng

of Naples, however, anxious to gain time, and to see the course of events on

the Seine before he adopted a decisive course on the Po, adjourned, on va-

rious pretexts, the performance of his part of the contract, and it was nottill

April i3. the loth that Bellegarde succeeded in prevailing uponhim to put

his troops in motion. On that day, however, he forced the Taro, after a vigo-

rous resistance on the part of the French general Maucune; and on the day •

following the passage of the Stura was also effected, after a sharp conflict.

April 14 These actions, in which the French lost fifteen hundred men, were

of sinister augury to the cause of the Viceroy in Italy; but the further pro-

secution of hostilities vwas prevented by the intelligence Avhich arrived next

day, of the capitulation of Paris and dethronement of Napoleon. A convention

April n. Avas immediately concluded Avith the Austrian generals; in Aurtue

of Avhich Palma-Nuova, Osopo, Venice, and Legnago, Avere immediately sur-

rendered to their troops. Eugene’s armaments were soon after dissolved

;

every thing AA^as placed on a neAv footing; the AA'hole of Lombardy was

occupied by the Germans ;
and in the first week of May the French troops

FINALLY UEPASSCD THE Alps, not Avitliout Casting from the summit of Mont
Cenis a “ longing, lingering look behind” at that classic land, Avhich they had

AA'on by their valour and lost by their oppression
(1 ).

nniYsu??
complete the picture of,the French empire, as it was submitted

foMr«sM“‘*
consideration of Napoleon at Reims in the middle of March,

J11 ficrmanj Avhen he took his final determination as to the congress of Chatillonj

the rrcncj/ it only remains to cast a last glance over the vast fortresses, once
the buhvarks of his mighty dominions, Avhich still remained in the bands of

his generals on the other side of the Rhine. Glogau, blockaded since the 17lh
April 10. August 1815 ,capitulated from Avant ofprovisions on the lOlh April,
and the garrison, still three thousand three hundred strong, became priso-
lAiirchSo

^ ners of AA’ar, Gustrin fell on the 50ih March, Avith its garrison of
three thousand. Wittenburg had been more actiA’’ely besieged : trenches
were opened against it in the beginning of January; and it aaus carried by
Jin. 15 . assault on the 15lh, fifteen hundred men having been made pri-
soners. The citadel of Wurzburg fell, as did those of Erfurth,lorig closely
blockaded the former on the 21 st March, -wit li fifteen hundred men : the
two latter, with two thousand, in the beginning of May. Magdeburg, Avith
Its garrison, noAV swelled by stragglers from the French armv, Avho had
sougbl refuge Avithin its walls after the retreat from the Elbe,' to eighteen
thousand riien, presented a more important object. The blockade Avas loosely
maintained by successive bodies of Allied troops as they advanced from Russia,
or were equipped in the adjoining provinces of Prussia, from the 26th of
October till the final capitulation took place in the middle of May. Several
sorties were made to collect provisions,' particularly in the beginning of
anuary, and on the 1st April

;
on which last occasion, eight thousand men

Avere engaged in the attack, and were not repulsed without cousiderable'diffi-
culty. An armistice Avas concluded on the l-flh'April,. as soon as the events

(n Kocli,;; 278 . Vict.ftronq.T\iii. 346 , 318 . 11011.1, 1 , 479 . ,• i-
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at Pans Tvcre l^noM-nj but it ivas not till the ISihMay that the place -was
finally evacuated, -fthen General Lcman-eis led back lo France llicdnlsions
Lanussc and Lemoine, slid fourteen thousand strong, besides four thousand
Italians, Spaniards, and Croatians, who were dismissed lo thcir respective
homes (i). 1

op-nt ons Dav oust, in Hamburg, as alreadj noticed, had been blockaded by

rsoltlnffsPn Benningsen with a large part of the Russian army of reserve, 5m-

in
mediately after the battle of Lcipsic General SlrogonoIT at first

iijtnbnri had ihc command, but he was replaced, m the end of Jinuarj, by
Jlennmgsen In person, who Ihcnccforwird look the direction of that impor-
tant operation On the 20th January, a serious attack took place on the fort

of Haarbourg, and the Island of Willemsbourg the first prov cd successful,

but m the latter the Russians were repulsed with the loss of sca cn hundred
men. The bard frost winch nowr succeeded, so well knorni and seicrelyfelt

overall Europe, having coniplciclj frozen the Elbe, the Russian general

resolved to take advantage of it to cflcct the reduction of the Island of

^Ylllcmshou^g, wllhoui the comiuand of which ho had become vcnsvbh that

no operations, with any degree of certainly, could be earned on against the

vtk 9, «i u body of the fortress. Repeated attacks took place on the 9tli, and
•"'*>» 17lh,ond 2flh of February, and theBthnnJ fUhJlarch} but such

was the tenacity of Marshal Davoust, and the vigour of his resistance, that,

although the Russians repeatedly got footing m theisland, the) wcrealwavi,

in the end, repulsed with very severe Ie*s I’pnards of four thousand men
were lost to botli sides In thc^e bloody combats, which led to no dcclsivo

results \ and at length Dcnniogsco, despairing of dispossessing the cneni j by

mam force, strengthened the hloekndc, and trusted to the slow er and luoro

certain effects of disease and scami) The cltv, already pillaged and wo-

struck to an unparalleled degree by the merciless csacilons of the French

marshal, w as now ibfcatcncd w ith the combined horrors of plague, peslllcnce.

and famine, when a period was fortunately put to Ibcir suffcrlngv by the fau

of yapoKon, which was followed by a suspension of arms on the f Bill April,

April i( and in the end of May the garri'on, sbll thirteen thousand strong,

besides three thousand sick and wounded in the bospUah, set out on their

return to France ‘WescI, with Us parrieon of leu thousand men, Ion,

blockaded by Borstcl’s Prussians, wts finally evacuated on the fwiii MayW
Thus, while hapoliSon at Reims, with his heroic ImtuI of fo lowers, not

forty thousand strong, was malntaiUing a dooblfiil struggle "»» the va«l

masses of the Allied forces, above Seventy llioti^and of his veteran l^ps

were blockaded in the forjre<se5 still held by liis llcuieiianis beyow't the

Rhine and the Pjrcnecs (3); an extraordinary fact, and speaking volumes as

to the disastrous effect which the obstinate retention of these distant strong-

holds had upon the fortunes of the empire her is there any foundation for

{,} Mom, 1 , S05 SIS TjtiJ 1S5 «S» Vk» mCpoI ««in >»> S59

(2) riotba.n iis,A3i va«d (If fsa.iu
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the obvious rcmnrh, that if the Emperor had vilhdrawu these garrisons to

augment his forces in the interior, the blochnding troops vould inivc formcn

an

corps

and iiun - -

1

'
. « • .1 I • _

ihevhcld in check tvcrc the best troops nt tiiai p^nod in tlic I rcnrii service.

The armies, too, with Avhich (he Allies invaded France, were so numerous,

that it was with the utmost difnculty they cotdd find sulisisicnre, and an

additional host of mouths would have been an incumbrance rather than an

advantage: Avhereas seventy thousand veterans added to Napoli-on’s armies

in the plains of Champagne, would have hurled hack the Allies with disgrace

to the Rhine. It was want of men—the niter exhaustion of his military re-

sources—which in the end proved his ruin; and yet, at that very time, lie

had veteran soldiers in almndancc, voluntarily exiled hy liini from their

country. Perplexed and wearisome as the details of the bronlung up, in all

its extent, of so immense a dominion necessarily arc, the pains of investiga-

ting will not he deemed lost, when it leads to such a result as this;

and demonstrates the decisive influence wliich the necessity of

nowhere receding, and maintaining to the last the principle “ inuf

on rioi"" had upon the ultimate fate of the Revolution. Dark and mournful

as was the intelligence which on every side pressed on the Emperor at Heims,

it had no effect in shnkinghisdelcrmination. The disasters which have heen

enumerated, which accumulated “round a sinking throne and falling em-
pire,” were all, Avith the exception of thetaking of Lyons and Genoa, and the

battle of Toulouse, known to Jiim wlicn be took bis final resolution to refuse

the terms proposed to him at Cliatillon
;
hut still he would not consent to

abandon Antwerp and ihefronticr of the Rhino (1).

Final tptms Thc Icmis Avlijcli llic Allicii sovorcigiis proposed to ^^•lpo^con iu

ifap'^uonM thc close of thc conferences at Chaiillon, were thc cession, liy h’a-

,

Oiaiiiion. polcon, of llic Avliolc couqucsis made by France since 17.02 : the

abandonment of the title of Protector of the Confederation of thc Rhine,
Mediator of Switzerland, and King of Italy: thc reconstruction of all thc
countries adjoining France in an independent form : in particular, tlic orga-
nization of Germany in a federal union

; of Italy in independent states,

between the Austrian possessions and the French frontier; thc independence
of Switzerland as a separate republic

;
the formation of a kingdom in Hol-

land for the house of Orange; in line, the restoration of the Peninsular
thrones to the houses of Braganza and IJonrhon.. In return for these exac-
tions, the British government consented to restore thc Avhole French colo-
nies conquered hy them during tlie Avar, with the exception of thc islands of
Saintes and Tobago in the West, and the isles of Mauritius and Bourbon in
the East Indies. Malta Avas to remain in die hands of (he English

; hut
Sweden and Portugal Averc to rcslorc Guadaloupe and Cayenne. So noble
and disinterested AA'as thc use which Great Britain made of The immense sa-
crifices and unbounded ultimate irhitnphs of thc war, that all the exactions
she required of France were for the security of her continental Allies - and
peace was to bring to Napoleon only a reslilulion of four-lifihs of the'eon-
quests which Great Britain had made of her transmarine possessions On
these terms the Allies offered to recognize Napoleon as Emperor of France

'

and immediately conclude peace, leaving him as great an empire as had

(l)Faiii, no, 171.
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been 00305 ed by Loins X[\'; and lo possess Tvlnch, fredcnck the Great said,

Aias “ the brightest dream tihich a sorercign could form (1).”
^ Napoleon having declined lo accede to lbc^c condjijons, Caalain*

N.poiisao court, after a great many delays throis n in the ay, to gam lime
for the military successes of theEmperor to influence in the manner he de-
sired the progress of the negotialions, at length on the 10th March gave m
vvhat he termed a counler-projecl, but which in effect nas nothing but an
able argument on the part of the French government against the terms pro*
Mirehjo * posed by the Allies (2). ThcAUicd plcmpotcniianes upon thisde-

dared, that this memoir v\as no answer to iheir ultimatum, and wcrconthc
point of breaking up the conferences; when Canlamcourl, ovcrwhclmeill

with apprehension at the immediate and probable result of such a rupture,

proposed V crbally on the part of the Cmpcror, tint he should renounce alt

supremacy or constitutional influence m countnes bejond the limits of

France; to recognize the independence ofSpam in its old limits, under the

sovereignty of Ferdinand Vll; to admit the independence of Switzerland,

under the guarantee of the Allied powers; the independence of Germany

and of Holland, under the sovereignly of the Prince of Orange. This ^as

M»rcu,s followed three days afterwards by a more detailed conlre-projc(

on the part of bapoldon, of the same general tenor, but in which be still

eluded any answer to the requisition of the Allies, that France should be

restored to its limits as in 1792
, and held out for the possession of Antwerp,

Flanders, and the frontier of the Rhine. He insisted also that the'loniati

Islands should he annexed to the kingdom of Jiaij, and ilial botli should be

settled on Prince Cugcncandliis descendants, with the as a baondari

on ihesidc of Austria , that Saxony should be restored entire, that the so*

vercignlj' of Lucca and Piombino should be secured to bis sister the Pfin-*

ccss Eliza , the principality of Ncufchatcl 10 Ccrthicr ,
and that the w hole ce-
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Ionics taken during the war, except Saintes, should be restored by Great

Britain (4).
Answer of This counter-project ofNapoleon was met by the following answer

lo utc urn. on the part of the Allied powers—“ Europe, allied against the

Scl French government, Avishes only the re-establisbmenl of a general

peace, continental and maritime. Such a peace can alone give the world re-

pose, of which it has so long been deprived
;
but that peace cannot subsist

without a due partition of force among the different powers. No view of

ambition has dictated the proposals made on the part of the Allies in the

sitting of 47th February last. France, even when restored to her limits of

1792, is still, from the central nature of her situation, her population, the

riches' of her soil, the strength of her ironliers, the number and distribution

of her fortified places, on a level with the greatest powers on the continent

:

the other powers, in consenting to their own reconstruction on a propor-

tional scale, and to the establishment of intermediate independent secondary

states, prove at once what are the principles w'hich animate them. England

.restores to France her colonies, and with them her commerce and her ma-
rine; England does more—in denuding herself of nearly the whole of the

conquests which she has made during so many years, she is far from advan-

cing any pretensions to the exclusive dominion of the seas, or any right in-

consistent w'ith the free enjoyment of commerce by others. Inspired with a

spirit of justice and liberality worthy of a great people, England throws into

the balance of the continent acquisitions beyond seas, of Avhich the possession

would secure her for long the exclusive dominion. In restoring to France

her colonies, in making great sacrifices for the restoration of Holland, which
the spirit of the Dutch people renders worthy to resume its place in the Eu-
ropean commonwealth, the British government are entitled to expect that

such sacrifices on their part shall purchase a real and eflectual, not a merely
nominal equilibrium in Europe; that the political state of Europe shall be
such as to afford her a guarantee that these concessions have not been a pure
loss on her part, that they Avill not be turned against Europe and herself.
“ The counter-project of the French plenipotentiary proceeds on entirely

different principles. According to them, France Avill retain a territory more •

extensive than experience has shown to be consistent with the peace of Eu-
rope. She Avill retain those salient points and offensive positions, by the aid
of which she has already overturned so many of the adjoining states; the
cessions Avhich she proposes to make are only apparent. The principles still -

announced by the actual soA'creign ofFrance, and the deai’-boughtexperience
of many years, have proved that adjoining secondary states possessed by
members of his family, can be independent only in name. Were they to de-
A-iate from the principles on Avhich their project of the 47th Fehruarv rests
the Allied sovereigns Avould have done nothing for the peace or safely of
Europe, The efforts of so many soA^ereigns leagued together for one end
Avouldbe lost; the Aveakness of their cabinets would turn at once a'^ainst
themselves and their subjects; Europe, and Franceitself,AvouldsoGnbe'come
the victims of ncAV convulsions; Europe Avould not conclude peace “^be
Avould only disarm. The Allied courts, therefore, considerin'- the counter-
project of France as essentially at variance, not merelvAAith the detail^ int
the spirit of the basis proposed by them, regard anv further proion<-ation
the congress at Chatillon as useless and dangerous. C=ele« becau^'*
proposals ofFrance are opposed to the conditions which

’
• -

(I) Cc-,tnprvjet of CauPmeourt, Jfarcl; 10 and t3, iSii. Fain, 335,.''
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aspecessary to the equilibrium of Enrope, and to the reconstruction of the
social cdiuce, to ^vl^ch they arc determined to consecrate all the forces Avitli
which Providence has entrusted them; dangerous, because the prolon-»ation
of sterile negotiations ’ll ould only inspire the people ofEurope MUh vam cs-
pectations of peace The Allied powers, therefore, with regret regard the
negotiations at Chatillon as dissolved ; and they cannot separate niihout de-
claring that they male no oar apdn France that iliey regard the proper
dimensions of that empire as one of the first conditions of a proper balance
of power, but that they will not lay down Ibcir arms until their principles
base been recognised and aemiltcd by its government (1)

”

tin iFie
Thus was finally dissolved the famous congress of Chatillon; thus
departed the last chance which Napoltoiihad of prcscnlng hisrc-

UinjrfK Tolutionary dynasty on the throne of France. Caulamcourl next
day delivered an answer to the note of the Allied sovereigns, it conlnnod
nothing but a repetition of the arguments he Ind formcrij urged, but with-
out abating m any degree of the pretensions which trance had adnneed

;

and the congress was declared terminated. It brolc off from no vcrUiI

distinctions or diplomatic casuistry real substantial iniercslswcrc invoUcd
in the matters at issue

, It was the life or dcaih ofthetrencU supremacy in

Europe winch wasat staho "With Flanders and the Ilhcnisli prosmcis re-

maining part of the French empire, witli the kingdom of llolj and (liQ

Elector of Saxony for external dependents, witli one hand resting on
Antwerp and another on Mantuaj and a ready ingress at all Ifn cs jirtpared

into the heart of Germany through Mayenco, the reiolutionary dynasty, im-

pelled alike by internal discontent and external ambition, would base netcr

ceased to disturb tiic peace of Europe Out of all these great keys to 1 iiro-

pean dominion, it was Antwerp to which the Emperor mo<l strongly held;

il was the dread of losing it winch made him, with fifty thousand men,

renew a contest with two hundred thousand almost at the gales of Fans.

“ Antwerp,” sa5shapol'}on,*‘wa8ioincaproMnrc in it«clf it was tlicpriri-*

cipal cause of my exile to St -Helena , for It was the required cession of that

fortress which made me refuse the tcrm< offered at Chatillon. If they would

have left it to me, peace would Inve been concluded (2)
” Strange, that

wilhm thirty years of the time when this great man had prefcrrctl nuking

the crow’ll of 1 ranee to the surrender nf ilial outwork against Fnclmd, and

m the full know Icdec of his opinion as to Its importmecfor their oierthrow’,

the bniish govemmen!, In a paroxysm of polltinl madness, should liaic lent

(1) Vrolomlr Vsrvk IS fill F^Ts SST Jdl,

Korb.il SSO S&3
^ aoxiBut wai Mriirrn cli In ialG«r C*aljl»'

c«url It tnal* {tescr oalbi’lt'na, pt tt*(

on lt>< 'Ttrr ntornln;o( tlic dl- nn wbub l> (
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' 1 b« i»j ttUtii miJ f
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the aid of their fleet to the French army to wrest this noble fortress from

their natural allies the Dutch, and restore it to a revolutionary dynasty and

the rule of the tricolor flag ( J)! '
. .

Alirming In the midst of the general wreck of his empire, it was on Paris,

of t’jllj. the seat of his power, and the centre of all his political ramifica-

tions, that the attention of the Emperor was fixed. The accounts from that

capital were sufiiciently alarming. Slowly indeed, but perceptibly, and at

last in an alarming manner, the vast hosts of the grand armyvwcre approach-

ing; the long diversion produced by Blucher’s irruption toAAurds Meaux, had

in a manner left the road to Paris open to Schwartzenberg. Macdonald and

Oudinot, since their defeat at Bar-sur-Aube, were hardly a match for a single

M.rci. 12 . corps of the Allied army; Troyes had been reoccupied
;
the passage

of the Seine had been forced at Nogent; their light cavalry again appeared

M.rd, u at Fontainebleau and Nemours; and the whole body of their forces

Mard. IS. might be at Paris on the 20th. The near approach of such formid-

able masses, the absence of Napoleon, the doubtful issue of the battles of

Craon and Laon, the fall of Lyons, the occupation of Bordeaux', and procla-

mation of Louis XYIII there, had both excited unbounded consternation

among the Imperial functionaries, and awakened enthusiastic hopes among
the Royalist party. Their committees were in motion in all the provinces;

Paris itself Avas no stranger to the movements
;
many of the strongest heads

there, considered the restoration of the Bourbons as the only means of

extricating France from the abyss into which it had fallen
;
many more

of the basest hearts looked to it as the securest means of preserving, amidst

the ruin of their country, their individual fortunes. Talleyrand, the Abbe de

Pradt, the Duke of Dalberg, M. de Jaucourt, were in secret correspondence

with tiic Allied headquarters; and M. de Vilrolles had conveyed to the Em-
peror Alexander the feeling entertained at Paris, on the necessity of a resto-

ration. Alarmed at the dangers' Avhich Avere accumulating on all sides. Prince

Joseph urged the Empress to Avrite secretly to her father, but she refused to

do so without the knoAA'ledge of the Emperor. Consternation or hope were
painted in every visage : a restless disquietude kept the people in the streets;

and that general quiver in thought was perceptible, which is the inA'ariable

precursor of revolution (2),

K.-.poi^n Amidst so many dangers A\duch pressed on all sides, it Avas against

the army of SchAvartzenberg that the Emperor deemed it first

expedient to march
;
for its columns, if not arrested, might be in

u.rA" be,
in three days. To guard against the danger ofa surprize by the

M»rrii 1 -. ]jg}jt troops of Blucher, Avhile he himselfwas engaged in combating
the grand army, he dispatched on the IGth secret orders to Joseph, to send off
the Empress and King of Rome to the other side of the Loire, in the event
of Paris being threatened. HaA'ing taken this precaution, he on the day follow-
ing left Marmont and Morlicr Avith tAventy thousand men, of whom five
thousand wore cavalry, and sixty pieces of cannon, to make head against

(l)_rrotocolc, March 19, 1S14. 1'.aiii, 361, 3G3.
So intrnl uns NnpoUon on llit* prcicnatiou of

Antwerp, tbal on lUe i7t^i March, i\ic >cry d.ij'

before the ullimntum of Uic AUits dtlivcred,
dnliiiiii" ibe pn'posals of Fraijcr, Marcl, l>j Jiis

XTfQlc from Reims,—‘‘Ihr alnndomuciit
of all Uicir cojiqucsts !)\ llic Fngltbli is a real con-
rrsMon wliitli Ins Mnjrsly approves, if u
tanfe rom[nnedv.ith icaMn^ Antwerp, If iRc uc-
gniiBliou is to be broken iL is cxpuliml fbaiit
should be on ibc cc^aton of our slrongboltls, and

the evacuation of our territory. If jou are obliged
to abandon Aiilu erp, the Emperor requires that

5 ou shall insist on tiic restitution of all our colo-
nics, iricludnfg the Isle of France, and the adbe»
rciiLC of the basis of Frankfort so far as regards
U-vly,”—Mx> to Cm J,Al^cooRT, Rewu, 17/A
STorcA 18H : Ftis, 307, 308., Tbis Idler did not
rcacn C.mlTincoorl till ihc coiij'rcss nas ilissohed.

(2) r.ui), 170,172. Cap. x. 436, 437 Beauch.ii.
t06, 107, .A'lct. cl CoiKj, %xiii. a67,

;
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Muflicron Hie A.<ne, Rilh inslnicuom to rciara Ms adfance asmiichas
possiMe, and fali back, always drawing nearer to him, lo\^a^ds Pans and
himself set out with the remainder of his army, about tnenh siK thousand
strong, (including seven thotisand on their road from Pans under LefcLrre
Desnouetles), of which seven thousand were cavalry, to join Macdonald and
Oddmot, and drive back the grand atjny on the banks of the Seme These
marshals had llnrly-fivc thousand under Uicir orders, of whom ten thQU«and
were cavalry, so that to attack Schwirizcnbcrg, who had above a hundred
thousand bombatants Under his orders, ^apokon had only sixty ibou«a!)d
menioftvhom seventeen thousand were horse, while on the Aisne, the
disproportion was still greater, for there DUicher, with above a luindrba
thousand, was opposed only by Marmont and Morlicr with twenty thousand
*—m all, eighty thousand against two hundred thomand a fearful di«pro-

portibn, especially when the longcourscof previous victorio, and adminbfc
diiahty of the Allied troops, was considered, but yet not so dcciiive as to

relict e the generals from serious anxiety, when the central position of ^a-
poldon was taken into account, the devoted valour of lus followers, the

* force and secrecy of the blows whlcli he dealt out in all directions, the

resources which he coufd command m his own dominions, and their own
distance both from tbeir reserves, Uicir parks of ammunition, and supplies

of provisions (1)

u(.'U«?N
The French troops rested the first nightat Epemaj sllicworthy

f"» d"

Inhahilanls emptied their cellars to rcficsli Ihcir defenders, and
A for a few Iiours ilic delicious wine of Cliampagtrrjindo iIic«oIdiers

fbrget their fatigues, the otTiccrs their anxieties On the ISili the march

continued towards the Aube, and the army slept at Fire*Cliatnpenm*e

NapoWon there received Intelligence of the snic of the negotiations at Cln-

lillon,sUd the great probahihty llmt on that v cry day Cautaincouris counter

project Iiad been rejected, and the Congre«5 broken tip hoihmg discon-

certed by thii Intelligence, which cutolThis list hope of on accommodation,

the Emptror held on In his route, hoping to fall on the romniimmtlons and

rearwf Schwarttenberg’s arrrty, which, loosely extended over a vast front

jiearly eighty miles m breadth, from Urc-Cbampcnoisc to Sens, proinhcii

to present some of its corps, isolalcd from (he rest, to his «(rokp< intclh^cncff

Of the approach of the trench Lmpcror ws soon wmTCvcdfn the Allicl

generals by the admirable horsemen who formed the eves of ihclr army ; hut

It was long before they would give any credit to tlic Inicllijencc, dccwing

him fully occupied, or closelv followed, by Bbicber M Iciigib, on the even-

ing of the f8lh, the nccomils of the approach of large hoiIiM having the

ensigns of the Imperial ginril among them, were so alarmins that the t mperor

Alexander, accompanied by Prluco a olkotisky, came up with all imarifialla

haste fromTroJcstoArcis, where Sc1iwaruenlH?rg lav confinnl to klly
the gout Meeting ficncral Toll, the quartcrmavlcr general, in the anti-

chamber, Alexander said with warmth, **\\ hit arc you al ant here we may

.
Jose the whole army * ’ “ It is a great b!cs>iu?,' replied Toll, “ your

has come (i) we could not i>ct<uadclIicpcorrais of that, I tit nun von

set all to rights ' !ly MexamJer’s command, orders were lU'taiuJyd ttenni

in all directions for the army lo eoucentntt brltvicn Trove* an I

J
•

Wrede s corps being left in the niphi to keep { o^csjion cf \rn*, * 0“ ^

bridge ov cr the Aube, with all bis Irooiis

,

r . tjf iti •

vu. wccni vt i m m p.*
‘iJi m V
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Kipolion Had Kapolcon been at Hie bead of a large force, or even been'

aware, ^Vith the troops he actually had, of tlie disjointed state of

brri'.rium"ahG Allied army, and the panic which prevailed ^at headquarter^,
the^offen.

niight possibly, by pursuing his march direct on Arcis, have

routed Wredc, and fallen headlong, by the great road to Troyes, into the

very centre of the Allied army. In Hie critical state of the negotiations at

Ghaiillon, and the known timidity of the Austrian councils, the elTecl of such

a success might have been incalculable. Ignorant, howeverj of the prize

almost within his grasp, or deeming himself not strong enough to Snatch if,

Napoldon, instead of descending the course of the Aube, and moving direct

on Arcis, turned aside to his right to PlaUcy, in order to effect a junction

with Macdonald and Oudinot, who had received orders to meet him near that

place, having marched that morning from Provins. They met accordingly,

and their united forces crossed the Seine at Mery, traversed the yet smoul-
dering ruins of that town, and at Chatre regained the gi-cat road from
Troyes td Paris. Napoleon was now at the head of fifty-five thousand men,
and prepared, when Lefebvre Desnouttes came up, with six thousand more,
to give battle. But the surprize was over; his plan of attack was seen, the
Allied corps were rapidly concentrating, and Schwartzenberg, ably repairing

his former error of undue extension, had stopped the retreat, and given or-
ders to the troops to unite in advance, between Arcis and Planer, and attack
the enemy during his passage of the Aube. By this vigorous and well-timed
change of operations, the initiative was taken from Napoleon and given to
the Allied generals

;
the concentration of their army was effected in advance

ihs'tead of retreat; and they were put in a condition at once to bring the
enemy to a general battle, with every advantage on their side arising from
their decisive Superiority of numbers (f).

Napoleon Was not prepared for this sudden resumption of the

roih"faroi.
offensive by the Austrian general. He had expected, from the

on Arch information communicated by Macdonald and Oudinot, to have
found the enemy at the gates of Paris; and well knowing the Austrian ner-
vousness about being turned, he had calculated, not without reason on ar-
resting them by falling on their communications. -Now, however, the stroke
had failed ; the turn to the right at Plancy had given them time to concen-
trate their army, and all hope of reaching their rear was postponed if not
destroyed. Persuaded, however, that it was by such a manoeuvre only' that
their enormous masses could be forced back, the Emperor still clung to the
idea of turning their right; and therefore he resolved to push forward his
left, remount the course of the Aube by Arcis, as far, if necessary, as Bar-
•sur-Aube; and thus threaten Chaumont and their communications with the« Rhine. On the 20tli, accordingly, the whole army marched by the
right bank of the Aube, up the stream, till they came opposite to Arcis at
ten 0 clock. That tonm was immediately occupied

; and Napoleon, cominaUp at one o clock m the afternoon, held a council of war with his nrincim
inarshals and generals as to the course which should be pursued. The renm^ unanimous that the retrograde m'Svemcnt of thAllies had been arrested

; that Schwartzenberg with the greater part of hiforces was Witlnn a few miles, screened only by the intervening^MIs, anhat bcfoie two hours had elapsed Arcis would be attacked on all sides bheir columns Napoleon, conceiving it impossible that the Austrian generabssimo could have adopted so able and vigorous a resolution, as that c

(1) Oiir.CiiS, 2Gi. Faiii, 176, 177. Kudi, ii, 02, 63. Uurgli. 210. 213.
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suadenlj slopping his rclrcal and come^glng^Mlll all his force to the dm-

tmuethe pursuitwiih the utmost vigour on the road loTrojcs, and ho
•was onlj con-vinced of his mistake when, on the firing of three guns from a
short distance in the rear of the enemy's cavalr), the head of his columns
eonterging on all sides towards Arcis, suddenly appeared on the summit of
the swelling hills lying on the westward of tlie town (1)’

rrrcff cr In effect, Schwaruenbe^^dispositions had now brought (hcwholc
grand army uponXapoliTon's forces , and the moi cracnl of the latter

baih , <1,, upojj instead of bringing him upon the flanks and rear of a
rctrcalingand disjointed host, as he expected,had broughlliimfull lilt against
thefroniofa superior and concentrated advancing one The rnncc-Rojal of
^^^^lclIJhu^g, Raicffsky, and Giulay, bad marched at daybreak from Troyes
upon Plancy, while \\rcdc again occupied Arcis, and tficguanfs and reserve
came up to Onjou At ten o'clock, \\ rede's advanced guard, egrceably to

orders, evacuated Arcis, and retired towards ihcsonthby IhclownofTroycs,
and this retrograde mov cmeni ii was which made hapol^on concciv c that he
had only a slender rearguard before him Mcanwlulc, Alexander and the
king of Prussia arm ed on the heights of McniMa-Comtesse, where the Rus-
Sian guards were posted, and Ihc/ornior immediately dismounting, walked
backwards and forwards with Rirclay de Tolly “These gcnlfcmcn,” said

Iho Emperor, looking to the Austrian generals, "baNC mailc the half of my
licad grey ^apol^on will amuse us here with insignificant movements, and
meanwhile inarch the mam body of bis forces on Rnenne, and fall on our

communications ” Ihs anxiety the preceding two niglits had been excessive,

and he had rightly div iiicd the French I inperor s intentions , but his digres-

sion to Plinc) had given Schwarlzcnbcrg time to concentrate, and a vigo-

rous ofTcnsirc was about to terminate the long irresolution of (he Austrian

councils {2)
fauwof 11 ,g biitlc commenced by n skirmidi on the oulposU, Iiclwecu

the cavalry of the Allies under baisaroff, and that of the Ircnch

led by Sobastiani Gradually several batteries of hDrso-artiUcry were brought

up on bolfi sides, fresh squadrons advanced to tbe support of either

parly, and, in the end, a serious cavalry action took place The french

I
• •-- I, _«i„ - (lacity and prowess,

,

• '
. . » In prcal conlusion

• ' side, Instantly rode

forward to the entrance of the bridge, already all hut choked up with fugi-

tives, and drawing his sword, cxclalmcl, “let me see which of yon will

pass licforc mo ” Tlicsc words arrested the Ilighl, and, at the same lime,

the division Fnant traversing the streets of Aren in double quick lime,

passed the bridge, formed on ctlbcr «idc of it* other cxlrrnulv , and hy thefr

heavy (Ire drove back the Allied horse Meanwhile, a blooily coni!*ai h»i

commenced on the French left, between >\retlcand Jvey iheformer en Va

souring to storm, the litter lo defend tbe viliago of Totrv Nn Sodrijn

battahoti, in the first instance, made ft«ff master of that Important

which would have opened lo the Allied right under rede ihedifcvt

Arci*, hut hey's men speedily drove them out N>reJcar3i» retook it with
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i^iufor
"^*“3 cannonade conljuuea till ten ainisbi, >vljpn iti3w?4

«he Mia,T a^ay uymutual cxbausUQQ,an(l a nocturnal irruptionbyScbasUanl
on Kaisaroff, rvhicfj was repulsed, lerminaird iho day. Both

parties slept on the field of Lattlc, and neilber could ‘claim any decided
advantage; for if, on the one hand, (he French had hepu stopped m ilieir
advance, and thrown hack on ibe defensive around the walls pf drew; on
the other, the Allies, though decidedly superior m number, bad ijot been
able to force their position ihftre, or drirn them over tlm Aube. Op the sidi}

of the Allies, great efforts were made to bring op all ilicir rcmolo doUth«
nienls, and concentrate their army; and a genera) apd decisive baUle, on
the succeeding day, was universally anticipated, At daybreak, the wliolq
army was mhne, ard ‘stood m (ho following order. Count Wredowasat
Chaudre, in front o‘ • ..

of AYirtcmburgat tj
* • • . '

,
I "'i

with hi!> Russians ... • .

the centre, at Mcnil-ia-Lui»m.as... d - A
,

'
, \

on tho same ground, m a semicircle around Arcis, which they had eccuplc^l

on (ho preceding da), without any addition, for though l^acdouald and
Oudmot had come up during the night, yel their forces, nowraiscd to nearly

thirty iboueand strong, nercstdislationtJ on llteoppoiitosidcof the riicr(ih

HlfB?,!'** "33 3n awful pnd yet amroaimg sight, when tho tismg sun

rctmt glittered on (ho law swelling liiils which surrounded tliotowuof

Arcia. A hundred and fifty thousand men on the two sides, trained to Iho

most perfect discipline, but animated by burning passions, were drawn Dpi

gaziDg at each other, at a very short distance, without moHiag from (ho

;
’ .« 1 Th« Roldicrs stood at case, but With Ibe/f

. «
'

. . . . . • » I • • • • 5 I t
,
.It . * !.

^ . .. : • t

at onco have let slip the dogs ot war, and iigmcj up nuKau.u, w — )»(

not a sound was to bo heard, scarcely a inoveracni seen in either army.

• « •..''‘'J irr'v. ilm nsl masses stood fronting each

. , . .
• .V '•

5 ...» . f. «,

I :

,• ..li J “-'v •'•’'•‘icn iniii»»u,ai.... s. .'

e, uin ' h

their

.hero scorned eiery appearance oJ Uic acuo» q. ..

y a feint; a second bridge had mcauwlulo been throw noser iha

t one In the aUemoon the wjulpagcs wero seen dcfifmg to iha

cided sjmptouis of a retreat were iiuritfatcd. Sn mo»cmcnl

iceived more harardous, in prcsenco of nearly a humlicd ihwu-

!ady 10 fall on and fru>h ll»e rearguard after half the army lu

J

1 was iho respect, Iioweier, inspired by Uio very iii»«

: imposing array which Ws forces made around Arew. »

lire© o’clock that ScliwarIzcnUrg gave the s^naf fcr aiw^i i .

ill. >« n. III. |». ».*a, li. «»*«*

14J t•OU•. at avl .^*n - r -

1

‘

Aiu ««.u* ii.» i«»o p«M* *••'**

.

111. iiu s>^s. 1

»swww»4ibti»u», »/a« is.ir «,w
i>l IS* 1»»»
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Thr Fiend. xiiG troops OH alUhlcs immediately advanced, preceded by a

uMuckai. hundred pieces of cannon, vfliich opened their lire at the .same

instant. Pablen attacked on the right, Raictlsky in the centre; and soon tl»o

advancing batteries approached so near, that their balls crossed each other

in all directions over the town; bombs fell in all tlie streets and on both the

bridges, and many houses look fire. If the Austrian general had advanced

two hours earlier to tjio attack, it must have been a repetition of the triumph

which, in a similar situation at Friedland (1), Napoleon bad gained over an

array of Russians of ranch the same strength as that he now commanded (S).

Rut the attack had been deferred too laic for decisive success : a large part

of the French array had passed over before the combat became serious; and

the rearguard under Jfacdonald niaintaiued so gallant a resistance, that it

was dark before the Allied troops approached Arcis. Prince Eugene of W'ir-

terabiirg’s men, however, at length drove back Oudinot, and broke into iho

town close after the Frcncli rearguard, which rushed towards the bridges;

their cavalry crossed at a ford
;
the bridge was blown up

;
a desperate con-

flict took place in the streets; and numbers were drowned in trying to swim

across after the arch was cut away. During llie Wliole night, however, Iho

French kept up so heavy a cannonade from the opposite hank, that all at-

tempts to restore it proved inelTcclual; and before morning dawned, Napo-

leon was far advanced on the road to Vilry, leaving only a powerful rear-

guard in front of Arcis to retard the passage of the river (5).

Though the battle of Arcis-sur-Aubc was not attended with any

"icmlrcMo brilliant trophies taken in the field, yet it was followed by dcci-
st-uisier. gjye (jpects on the fortunes of Napoleon. Tlie loss of lljc French

wss about four thousand men, of wJjom eigljt hundred were prisoners, and
six pieces of cannon

;
that of the Allies was as great; but its immediato re-

sult was to throw Napoleon upon the eccentric line of operations which im-
mediately led to Ids iall. Ilis meditated project of falling upon the rear and
communications of the grand army had wholly failed : his cross march Iq

Plaucy had given them time to concentrate; and lie had been i-epulsed in the
attempt to penetrate by main force into the Allied lines; and it had been
completely proved, that bis strength was unequal to hurtling against
the immense masses when drawn together. Nothing remained but still to

threaten their communications
;
to draw near to the garrisons of the frontier,

from which those supplies of veteran troops could be obtained Avbich wore
no longer to be found in tijc heart of France; and to lend a hand to the in-
surgent bodies of peasantry, who, inflamed by a patriotic spirit, and irrita-
ted by the pillage of the Allied troops,-were wailing only the signal of his ad-:
vance to commence a murderous guerilla warfare on their flanks and reai\
To do this, however, required an immense sacrifice—it w'as necessary to
march direct towards Ujfe Rhine, and abandon the defence of Paris; for llie
Emperor’s army was so sorely reduced in numbers, that to divide 'vvas IQ
destroy it; and the success of the measure depended entirely on the forma-
tion, by the aid of tlie disengaged garrisons, of such.an imposingforce on tlie
enemy’s communications as would command attention, and entirely with-
draw them from any movement on the capital. Impressed with these ideas,

(1) Ante, vi. 12S. ’

(2) The rclathe strength of the French and
Hussions .it Friedland was almost cxactl-v^ the same
as that of the Allies and French at Arcis,; the French
had eighty thousand, and the Russians fifty llibu-
s.ind. Sec^iUc vi, 264, 208.

(3) Fain, 182, 183. Dan. 273, 27i. Koch, ii.

78. 81. Burgh. 217. Vai|d. it. 229, 233. VIotUo, Hi.

Ou leaving Arcis, N.ipplcon sent two thousand
11*31103 from his private pupse to the clc
Chnrjlp, the Count tlq fuiccnnc, lo ossuago the
suffeungs of the woumlccl,

—

Vm:*, i82. Woio^
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.

' • i i : „«j
e-.,^cv»vu«c nouicl reUrc, moved on the eAaa«ccof\jlry direct lonards iba
Hhmeil).

Emperort firit day’s march \sas to the environs of Viirj.

ftf* D wer ^^ seat Up to (bc walls ofthe tow n to summon it to surrender,
Mireuu jjyi after some hesitation, the governor, who was at the bead of a

garrison of four thousand men,and forty pieces of cannon, resolved to stand
the Jiazard of an assault, and manfully held out. IJiis check, nJuch hapo-
Idoti had not anucipaled, disarranged Im plans; for he was in no condition
cither to halter its nails or attempt an escalade. Turning aside, therefore,

from Ibis unprofitable attempt, he neil day continued liis march, and
reached St.>Dizicr, where headquarters were established for the night, lie

Mwchaa ^as there joined by Caulaincourt,wiihiotelJlgcncoof ihedissolu-

tionof the congress of CliatiUon. Thisporlcntous event, accompanied by Uio

hopelessness of the war, and seeming extravagance of tbo march toward* tho

Ithine, completed the discouragement of the generals and officers. They saw
DO end to the campaiga, no fruit for ilicir toils or their blood. Instead of

defending Pans, they were luarchiog towards Germany : the capital of their

country^ their homes, their hearths, would become the jirej of the enemy;
while all that was dear to them was lost, they were plungmg anew into an

endless warfare, to which they could neither see an issue nor an ohjccu A
revolution was openly spoken of, even at headquarters, as a pos»iMe, per*

haps a probable contingency; the obsiioacy which had refused the icrmi

otTered by the Allies was uatvcrsally condemned; many doubted (he L'mpis

ror’s sanity of niind, “ ^thcrc is Uus to end? lUiithcrarcwc marching? If ho

falls, shall we fail wub fum wasumvcmlly asked. Duregardmg these mur-

murs and discontents, with the existence of whidi he was only partially ac-

quaintcd, Napoleon spread out his wings on either side from
u St -Dizicr to bar'Sur-.Vubc, headquarters being cstablivhcJ at Dou-

levanl, and the hgbt cavalry having got on the great road to Lingrcs, In the

rear of Uic Allies, and on their principal Ime of coinmumcaiion, cnicred

ChaumoDt, captured a pontoon tram and a considerable quantity ofbaggago

and ammunition, and spread terror from Troyes to >C60ul(3h

Suii'lb]? Great was the astonishment In thc.VlhcJ army when they bclicld

ISM
^

'

.

but on Mo
march was decidedly taken, and bchwarliciibcrg, suspecting U vi^as a feiiil,

and desirous at al( cicuts to ho near the enemy and keep lus own troops

together, crossed (he greater part of hi$ army over at \ras and the adjacctil

fords, leaving Gmlay alone, with the rearguard, to retain pyiscssion of the

bridge. On the day following his troops continued to pursue the rncuij s

rearguard; and some sijuadrons of cavalry having succcedi.d lo rouiiog a

detachment of Trench horse atbommepu), whicli guarded a park <-1 i

(iV t*<s. iSt ISS 04« 311 Jwa >, ST», Sll.

II. Si VaoJ 11 331.310
“luMrfWoaM l» V.p.S«>«*nr»»
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the pieces, ia number three-and-twcnty, were taken, and four hundred pri-

soners; but what was of far more importance, despatches from Napoleon’s

headouarters were iulcrccplcd, which left no doubt of his design of mo^inQ

on St.-Dizier, and falling on the communications of the grand army. On

M.rchM. these letters being taken, they were straightway forwarded to

Prince Schwartzenberg, who deemed them of such importance, that he im-

mediately had them forwarded to the Emperor Alexander at Pongy. ’I'hcy

proved to be a secret despatch from Savary, giving the most deplorable

account, both of the total exhaustion of resources and shaken state of the

public mind at Paris, and a private letter from Napoleon to Maric-Louise,

announcing his intended movement on St.-Dizier, and design to draw’ near to

the strong places on the frontier (1).

Important 'fhesc important letters reached Alexander at Dampierre at one

War a/ the o’clock iii tlic momiug. They had hardly been read over, when

quartcri. despatches arrived from Count Pahlen, with intelligence of his

having, on the road from Arcis to Clullons, fallen in with Chernichefl’ at the

head of Blucher’s advanced guard; and that the army of Silesia had advan-

ced from Laou to Deims and Epernay, and occupied Chilons. Thus at the

very moment that Napoleon had w’ilhdrawn from the protection ofParis,and

marched towards the Rhine, the heads of Schwartzenberg’s and Dlucher’s

armies had effected a junction in his rear, and a hundred and eighty thou-

sand men stood between him and the capital! Accounts at the same time
' arrived of the occupation of Bordeaux by the British troops, and the proclar

malion of Louis XVllI, Avilh the general concurrence of the inhabitants. This

extraordinary combination of important events led the Emperor Alexander,

who had come on to Sommepuy, musing on them all the way, to call in

Prince Volkonsky, Count Barclay, and Generals Dicbitch and Toll, who all

took part in the memorable council which followed. Alexander, adhering to

the opinion which he had all along maintained, that the real object of the

war was to destroy the military power of Napoleon, at first staled that he'

thought the most advisable course would be to unite with Blucher at Yitry,

pursue the French Emperor, and attack him wherever they should find him.
“ We have to choose, hoAvever, between that,” he added, “ and, concealing

our movements from him, to march straight to Paris. What is your opinion,

gentlemen?” turning to Barclay de Tolly. “We had better," said the field-

marshal after looking at the map, “ follow Napoleon and attack him.” All

agreed in this opinion, flowing as it did from the first in rank and the first in

reputation, except Diebitch and Volkonsky. The former said that it Avould
be more advisable in his opinion, while the united armies were foliow’ing
Napoleon, for Bulow, who Avas lying at Soissons, to make a dash at Pai'is. To
advice this Volkonsky replied in these memorable Avords :

—“it is Avell

r'an^whicu there are at Paris forty thousand national guards and

bVSl fragments of regiments
; and in addition to these, at a short dis-

der. tance frona the capital, are the tAvo corps of Marmont and Mortier,
Their united force Avill be at least seventy thousand strong; consequently aag
cannot expect thatBuloAv, Avith his thirty thousand, could effect any thing

(0 Dill. 275,278. Burgh. 220, 221. Plolho, iii.

329, 3t2.
Napoleon's letter to the Empress Marie Louise

was in these terms:—“My love! I b.ive Iiecii for
some Uajs const.nntly on horseback'; on the 20lh I
took Atcis-sur-Aube. The enemy atlackea ™e thero
at eight o'clock in the creiiingj I l;eat him tho
same ceiling; 1 took tiro guns, and retook two.
aUe next day llie enemy's .inny put itself in battle

niT.iy to protect tho march of its columns on
Bncnne and Bar-sur*Auhc; and I resolved to ap-
proach the Maine and its 'environs, in order to
diive them further from Paris, Iiy approaciiing my
own fortified places. This evening 1 shall be at
St.-Dizier. Earewcil, iny love I Embrace my son I

See lluRoiiEBsii's Operations of the jtilieil Aimj in
Pronce, ^39, A’o. X \ ; and DAMLKi'SttT, 235*

(2) Da,ii. '230, 237, Join. iv. .577,
’

I
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ofimportance

5 ontlie conirarjjbo 'noald expose himscJf to danger by at-tackmg enemy so grcailj supenor tp lum in numbers On tho otlier liaml.n ne follow Napoleon, ne must lease a cQUSjJcrablo rearguard to nani off
lUe attack of these tno marsbaU, In these circumstances, I am of opinion
that u would be ^dvisaWe first (o mute Uic SUesuu army, ami Uicn to
aclacb agaipst I^apolton a numerous body of ca\alry and some regiments of
infantry. wnlnn*ir>r.t,r.....

_

.oafortho'
' • • >a^m^.^\o

• • ••
-o* «««M«ii^iiuwv,undlUucliep

tiirongn Efpges, keeping upanuointcrruptcd communicaljon between Ibo
two armies. Following this route, wc must attack, Marslials Marmont and
Morticr wherever we tneciUicm. Bulwc shall beat them, bccau>e we are
stronger than they , and each day will place two marches between u> and
NanoMon ”

^

.

' “
. : . ,

• /

U VquiJ certaiul) be boiler to march will} hmh armies to Bans.'' ^Vo are

j
down Napolion.’t It was

Pans; and it was found It

. , . destroy ^aJ^oltOD’3 power
there, and a?^embli5*hcnh armies, if NapoUon should attempt to regain it,

before bo could hack to its relief. The plan was then unanlinously agreed

to by nil present
,
but the Cmpcror, before finally adopting it, expressed a

Wish to communicate It to the King ofPrussia andPniue bchwari/cnbcrgfl),

and for that purpose mounted Ins horse and rode otriowarJs ^iiry, aecoia-

panied by General Toll.

bVVi.«Vi'^ It was on tins UlgU-road from Sommepuy to \itry, five miles from

iIJV/wJ/
former place, that iho Emperor met the Img of Prussia and

IViocc Schwartzenberg, who wero on ilicir way lo meet them.

They all immediately dismounted, and ascending a Vuol) on the roaihsldc,

from whence \i(ry and iho nUolc\djaccnt plain were in view, the kinprror

desired GcneraLToli (O unroll the map on the grass, and, leaning over it,

explained S'plkonsky's news, whidi he had now aJoplod as liis own. Iho

king and tho prince at once assented lo il; tho former obatrring, that it en-

tirely comc/ded with Jus own wishes . the latter, that ho would indeed in

this way lo«e his magazines af Cliaumonl, and would sutTir for tome lime

from the mtcrruplion of liis coiumunlcations, but that <ld* ovil, ^uch as it

was, bad been already incurred, and that the jirDpD,cd change of opcrdllons

should meet with hiS cordial support. This was at eleven o’clock in ilicmorn-

lUg on tUoStlU of March, on a Ucight wiUitn sight of \ itry, wlutlicr tlie troops

were seen marching on all sides, over Gelds just bcgimun!? to put fortli the

first colours of restored nature. Tho sun siiono with iiiicloii'Iid hrillunc}:

a Jialmy freshness succeeding lo the longand dreary froit which had i ruedfd

i(, softened the air, all nature sccoicd lo ho rcvlring umlcf the 1 rrath of

spring, Alcwmier, poinliog in (be direction of Iho cjpiUl, said aloud,

us ail march to I’ahis,’' These words wero tho Dtitu-wA«R»xr ir tus

fiEVOLCTiov, twcnty-rncyears after It had first licgun by ilic

the Slatevgtneral, in MartU ITbO; and cxartly that day ^

inotulii since, on Sllfiduno i((fi(i), NapoU-on, at the hf-id* f

thousand pi^'ti bclicld, in the pride of apparcnily iric*i»iibJ *'*

his superb arm> cross the .Nitmcn to invade the llu'uan v ,*

(I) ou.atT.nr <)}'

U) WiA.XVS.1VT. ixwisv •*> fc*
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Although the resolution to march on Paris was thus formally

adopted, it required some lime before the necessary orders could

be prepared, and a change of direction communicated to a hundred

and eighty thousand men, who, over an extent of above seventy miles in

breadth, overspread the plains of Champagne. Alexander and Schwartzen-

berg, with the King of Prussia, rode on to Yitry, Avhere headquarters were

established for the remainder of the day, and couriers were sent off in all

directions with the requisite instructions to the commanders of corps.

Shortly after the Emperor had taken up bis quarters at Yitry, Chcrnicheff

arrived with Blucher’s advanced guard, and being immediately admitted to

the Emperor, earnestly enforced the propriety of an immediate advance to

Paris. “ Ask Yolkonsky,” replied Alexander smiling, “ what resolution wo

came to only half an hour ago.” Meanwhile, the whole corps of the grand

army were grouped around Yitry, with the exception of Giulay, who still

remained in guard of the bridge of Arcis. The following orders were then

issued. At daybreak on the next morning, the grand army was to march

direct by the high-road througli Fere-Champenoise to Meaux : wliile the Sile-

sian army was to advance to the same place, from Chalons. The united armies

were to advance direct from Meaux upon the capital, Avhich it w'as expected

they would reach by the 29th. Meanwhile a column of eight thousand horse,

with forty-six pieces of horse artillery, under Winzingcrode, was detached

in the direction of St.-Dizier after Napoleon. Ilis instructions were to detach

Ghernicheff with a large body of Cossacks to the right, towards Montierender,

to observe the country between the Marne and the Aube ;
and Tetlenborn to

the left towards Metz, to observe whether Napoleon w'as making any movc-
ment in the direction of that fortress. His grand object was to bo to copceal

the movements of the Allies from the French, and to give bis own head*,

quarters accurate information of the direction of Napoleon. The belter to

conceal what was going forward, ^Yinz^ngerode received instructions every

where to give orders for the reception of the Emperor of Russia. Flying

detachments Avere at the same time sent out; Kaisaroff and Sislavjn to scour
the country, the former to the soutliAvard, in the direction of Brienne and
Montierender, the latter of Montmirail and Montereau, in order, if possible,

to prevent any communication passing between Paris and the French Empe-
ror. All the troops Avere directed to march in fighting order, all the batta-
lions being in columns of attack’. At three in the afternoon, lYinzingerode,
Avith his numerous corps of cavalry, marched out of Yitry towards St.-
Dizier; soon all became quiet in the former tOAvn, Avhere the Emperor
Alexander’s headquarters alone remained, and soon the sky was illuminated
by the blaze of innumerable bivouacs along the banks of the Marne, Avhero
the rude warriors of the east reposed around their humble Avatch-fires (1).
^

EntlnisiQsm No words can convey an idea of the enthusiasm! Avhich prevailed
onalivarnSq throughout the Avhole Allied army, Avhen, at daybreak on the 2^th
to Par-t.

it became evident, from the routes assigned to the different corps’
that a general march on Paris had been resolved on. The joyful news spread
from rank to rank, the transports of the soldiers rose to the hi'^hest pitch

;

by a natural transition, their minds reverted to the days of their own hnmi-
hatmn

;
o the disastrous days when, at the close of their long-continued

m
bursting hearts, abandoned Moscow to the invader.

The staff-officers Avho now Avrote the march routes for the troops, were the

from Sommepoy (o Vitrj-.- Ohena- (l) Dan, 291, 293. liurgh, 23^. S3S-

3<(i, D'lO.
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same as those •who, in 1812, \>hcn Moscow was abandoneJ, had framed theMme instructions for the army when it marched out by the Riazan road
inesame hands which had then written Bogorodsk, Kassiraoff, Serpukoff
and Podolsk, now put down Clogcs, Fpernay, Fere-Champenoue, and \cr-
tus An ago seemed to have separated the two periods, jet were thej only
disfanl eighteen months! The Russian veterans, with the medal of 1812 on
their bosoms, reverted to the dreadful war of 1812, they remembered the
ghastly horrors of the field of Borodino, the circular night march round
Moscow by the light of the burning capital

, and mingled w itli the cxulu-
lion, shared with them bj their younger comrades, a deeper «pint of
thankfulness for tlic marvellous protection alTordedby Providence to their
country (1)

^Vlthough serious disaslcra might have been expected from iho
E t.i n b« irruption ofbapoldonwithhis whole force on the communications

jjjg grand army, yet the mischief done was by no means con-
siderablc Such was the activity displajcd by General ! rtel, the

head of the military police in the rear, that on the approach of the trench
he collected the w ounded, regimental waggons, parks, and waggons of trea-

sure,^and retired to Chaumont, where the Emperors baggage joined him
He then retreated towards Laugres and ^csou), witli such regularity and
expedition, that, with tlic exception of a pontoon tram, some couriers, and
twenty carts, hardly any thing was taken, while with the least hurl among
the wounded he formed a corps at AJikirch, of six tlioti«dnJ men, vvliicli,

daily augmented by the reinforcements coming up through Germany, soon

became so considerable as not only to sccuro the depots from insult, but

repressed every attempt at insurrccliou m the adjaccut country haj, by

the able dispositions of General holler, the adjutant general of the \uslnan

army, tlic capture of the magaimcs at Chaumont was prevented Mean-

while NVinzingcrode came up with Napoleon’s rearguard atTicblcmont, with

whom he had a skirmish, which coiihrmcd Napokon in the belief that the

grand array was pursuing him, and conceiving now tlul all danger to Pans

was averted, he scut orders to Marmoni and Morlicr, who were retiring

towards the capital before the army of Silesia, |o march through \ilry and

jom him there {!)

no.rcH<i,u These two marshals, had occupied the position assigned to them

t'na'iSH?'*' at boissons and Reims, till the fSth March .when Bluchcr, having

at length obtained from iho fjivv CoiintfiLsin hli reariho*® sup-

plies of provisions, from tho want of which, over since the bailie of l^un, ho

Much II had so gricv ouslj snOcreJ (5), and hav mg rcccireJ imcllf,vcncc of

the departure of Napolc'oii to operate against Schwartzenbergon the \ul>e,

made a forward mov coicnt, and crowed the \isnc, after vomc resistance, at

Bcrj-au-Bacand the ford of AsfelJ lUvmg thus acmmiluheJ the paw-ve

of itie \isnc, the I’russnii marshal detached his left w mg, under \\ lurmsc-

rode, against Morticr alHcuivs, who, in no condition toconlcoJ

wilhsofonmdablcaforcc, evacuated it at his approach Mariiji»nf,hiwcur,

having joined him before lie had got far from the town, it wa* rcsolirJ to

rcoccupyaposl of such importance Kfore U was taken |K>vM-*>i jn vi itx

strcooth by the enemy, and endeavour to make it good It W4» i»< *

cordingly that daj, auJ ^^^nzmgcroJc wasnsaking ircjarations ‘Jr

. . i^.j. ..a I «•» '

15)IU«.-3X.231- 5**-
. i

h) I
|r-.imwiu*r *v»»*»ti******. n
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lade ;
but in the night, Mortier again evacuated it, and the tno marshals,

retiring together, took a position, intending to accept -battle at Fismes.

Blucher, however, desirous of re-establishing his communications with the

grand army, and of operating to the relief of Schwartzenberg, rather than

the threatening of Paris, instead of advancing in pursuit of the two marshals,

extended himself from Reims towards Epernay and Yitry
;
while Marmont

Hard. JO. and Mortier, abandoning Soissons to its own resources, with a gar-

rison of three thousand men, resolved to keep the Held as long as possible in

March ji.' front of Compiegne. On the 21st, however, they received Napo-

leon’s orders to Join him in the environs of Yilry. Regretting then that they

had so easily abandoned Reims, they had no alternative but to make the

prescribed' march by cross-roads to regain Chtlteau-Thierry, and endeavour

to thread their devious way through the Allied columns,' to join the Em-
peror on the banks of the Marne. They set ov\t accordingly ;

but, meanwhile.

General Vincent, \Nho lay at Epernay with seven hundred men, was attacked

by Tettenborn with two regiments of Cossacks, and, after a stout resistance,

driven out of the town with the loss of half his forces. Deeming, from this

check, the great road by Epernay strongly occupied, the marshals resolved

to seek their way through by the other road, which passes by Etoges and

Fere-Champenoisc, little dreaming, that in so doing they would fall at once

into the jaws of the grand army, which -was. advancing by that very road to

the capital. Meanwhile, Blucher, despairing of being able, on his side, to

prevent the junc^;ion of the two marshals with the Emperor, look the resolu-

tion of marching across from Reims, by Chdlons to Vitry, to join the grand

army
;
so that, by a singular combination of circumstances, the whole hostile

armies were, by the separate resolutions of their chiefs, unknown to each

other, concentrating into two masses in close proximity, and mutually cross-

ing to effect that object
;
the Allies .uniting from Vitry to Chalons, and march-

ing toward Paris; the other striving for a point of rendezvous at Vitry, to

carry the war towards the Rhine, but requiring, to effect that object, to

pierce, with part of their force, through the heart of the Allied army (1).

Approjci. The march of the two marshals met at first with no, interruption

;

"..irrio’'' on the 22d they reached Montmirail, on the 25d Etoges, and on the

• champt- 24th Vatry and Soude, where- they rested for the night. Intelli-
noise.

' gexicepf the occupation of Chalons by the enemy, arid of their con-
verging towards Paris, here reached them;and^ Count Bordesoulle, with
Marmont’s advanced guard, even reported that at Cbste he had fallen in with
the advanced guard of the .Bavarians belonging to Wrede’s corps. The
marshals gave no credit, hoAvever, to the information, bping fully persuaded
that the grand army was following on the trace of Napoleon

;
and they were

not even wakened from their'delusion by the vast illumination of the sky to
the eastward, produced by the countless bivouacs of the now united Allied,
army, which was not eight miles distant. At daybreak on the 25th, both ar-
mies were in motion—the Allies marching towards Paris, the French from
Paris towards Vitry—both on the same road. The common rendezvous of
both Blucher and Schwartzenberg’s troops was Fere-Champenoise. The two
advanced guards came in sight of each other, near Soude-St.-Croix, at eight
0 clock in the morning. Marraont’s videttes hastily retired on seeing the
masses wdiich w-ere approaching

; and the marshal himself, now, seriously
alarmed, drew back to Soramesous, where he took up a position, and sent an
urgent request to Mortier to come to his support. The latter marshal had

(0 II. 93 , Vaud. ii. 210, 275. Barfli, 227, 226. Vicl. cl Coiiti. xxl”
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cnwuutcrcd the cavalry of Doctoroff, forming ibcadTaucfd guard of DIuchcr
at Dommartm-rEslrce, and dodiDg cTcry eaucby be could proceed
blockedup by lIieeneruy,liehaslcncdtoobCY Ihcsummon^. ami. bv icros*

' ' •

'

I aiiug
' . ... ; .li
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’

. w - .V I ;«u .1 ...l^uiwwmuvgrcc
of confusion^ and scTcral guns bad been lost before they reached Conanlray^
painfully toiling to gam the bcigblS of FiiiE-CHiurE>£»isE (1).

The force of the ino marshals nas tnentj-u>o thousand racii» of
irhom nearly fno thousand ncrc horse, ^ilh eighty-four gunsj of

the Allied troops none hut caralry and artillery had yet got up; but they
Tvere very numerous, and embraced the flower oflboUusslan and Austrian

army. Twenty thousand horscj including the cuirassiers and clicralicrs of

the guards, with a hundred and twenty-eight guns, thundered in dose pur-
suit; and though the I'rcncii cavalry galbntly struggled against the oicr-

whrlming odds by -which they were assailed, and Ihcir infantry formed
sr^uaro and retreated at first with great regularity, yet, from iho loug conti-

nuance of the fight, and the necessity of coasianily retiring when surrounded

by the enemy's squadrons, (hey at last fell into coiifusiuu. Several squares

were broken by llicUussian elicialicr guards and cuirassiers, the gallant

French horse, who had just armed from Spam, stroTo to disengago thcii*

comrades on foot, but they too were overthrown by a charge of tl>c nusMaii

and Austrian cuirassiers, headed by the Grand Duke Conslapiine uiid Ccucrdl

^os(ltz,wbo took twenty-four guns; Pahlcn's horse, under I’niiccbugcnu uf

Wirlemburg, captured twenty more; wlaio another large body of cavalry

appeared suddenly on their citrcme Ml, and tlircaicncj lu cut dH (lair re-

treat. At the same time a violent storm of wind and ram arose, wtiicli,

blowing right In the face of the French infantry, as U had donem that u( the

Ausiriausat Dresden (3), jircvcutcd great part ohlic muskets from going off.

A suddeu pamo now seized the French army : horse, foot, and attlllcry,

breaking their ranks, rushed in a tumultuous torrent towards tire-CJiauipc-

noiso; vast numbers of guns and cabsons were lakeu; and It was only the

gallant countenance of a regiment of heavy cavalry, under iho brave I.c

CIcrc, which opjiortuncly came up at tho moniciil, and charging out of the

town right through the fugitives, slopped the liorso under Aoslilr, which

gave ilic li
' *

builtlmgs,

advanced guard, ihurtnprror Akxandcr and Iho king of Prussia

]£{t Viiry with Schwarlzciibcrg at luno iu tho morning,

following the same great road by boude-St -Croix, Soiumcsoui, and Coiun-

tray. They heard the distant tiring as (hry spproachrd Kre-Cbamptuo
and, hurrying forward to the front, at length readied tliat (own just as

sun was about to set. lustcad of lulling ihcte, the Lmperor, accompaa

by Sebwartzenberg and a slender suite, set out for the adranerd [«

whence a dropping and receding fir« wasstill to be heard. They had nat 1

cceded far when Uicy dewrird on lhori,.ht a con'ideraMc l*^y rf iroo,

having m convoy a Urge Irahi of artillery, who wao moving for 1<|

Cliamjicuolse. from tho direction they v»frO UVlt s, and il«f firrnmrU'’

of their advancing without be-iUtion towards that Iowa wUa to iiut fuu

(IV 1>»B. SOT lOj. UfsS 511 t t V«». H
ooa »»*a.2T0.2T» V«»J.il.511. S't

;5).Z»#r,U.^tlT
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of the Allies, it was first thought to bo part of Bluchcr’s army; but tliey

soon proved to be French, and were in effect General Pacthod’s division, in

guard of a great convoy of guns and bread, which hud been driven to this

apparently unaccountable cross march, to avoid Biucher’s advanced guard,

with which, to their infinite astonishment, they had fallen in near Bierges,

on the road to Yatry. Immediately forming his troops in square, with the

convoy in the centre, jPacthod had long and bravely resisted the impetuous

charges of Generals Korff and Wassilchikoff, at the head of the best Russian

horse of the army of Silesia. At length, perceiving the enemy’s squadrons

and artillery every moment thickening aroiind him, he abandpnod the con-

voy, harnessing its horses to the guns so as to double their complement (1),

and was making his way by a flank movement across the fields to Fere-

Champenoise, Avhen he fell into the middle of the cavalry of the Russian and

Prussian guards.

Heroic re As soou as Alexander was aware that this corps consisted of cne-

oX'"; mies, he took the most prompt measures to encompass them and

of"'ifc°“'
accomplish their destruction. The Russian and Prussian cuiras-

Frencu of thg guard wci'c formed on their right : Korff’s hussars,

who had moved parallel to them in their cross march, in front
;
arid Was-

silchilkoff’s dragoons on tlieir left and rear. Tims nine thousand chosen

horse, supported by seventy guns, were ready to assail above six thousand

infantry, without cavalry, and with only sixteen pieces of cannon. Having

thus environed the enemy, Alexander, to prevent an useless effusion of

blood, summoned the French general to surrender. Patched, albeit sensible

that escape was hopeless, nobly refused, and briefly haranguing his soldiers,

exhorted them to die like brave men in defence of tlieir country. Loud
cheers followed the generous appeal, and immediately the firing began.

Formed into squares, with the ammunition and carriages in the centre, they

bravely began a rolling fire, still continuing to retreat towards Fere-Cham-
penoise, and for some time repelled all the charges of the Russian horse.

At length, however, the guns, one battery of ivhich Avas under the imme-
diate command of Lord Galbcart, to whom the Emperor, Avho was on the

spot, had given its direction, Avere brought to bear upon them. Such Avas

the deadly precision of their fire, that lanes Avere soon made in one of the

squares, and the cavalry breaking in at the apertures, the Avhole AverO cut
doAvn or made prisoners. MeanAvhile, the intelligence spread like Avildfire

through the Russian columns coming up, that the Emperor was in danger :

Avith inconceivable ardour the troops rushed forward
;
hussars, light dra-

goons, hulans, and cuirassiers, came up at speed or full trot, arid dark
clouds of dust darkened the air, and at last thirteen thousand Avere on the
field. Still the other squares of the French refused to surrender

;
they even

fired on the Emperor’s aide-de-camp, Rapatel, A\hom he had adopted as a
legacy from Moreau, Avho fell dead on the spot; arid Alexander, seeing there
Avas nothing else to be done, gaA^e the signal for a general charge. At the
head oi his chevalier guards, that brav'e prince tlircAV himself upon, the
square, and dashed in at one of the openings made by the cannon

;
the

guards, roused to the highest pitch by the presence and danger of their be-
loved Czar, folloAved Avith irresistible ifury, and the square Avas penetrated
on all sides. Still the French, Avith heroic resolution, refused to submit

;

some in tears, others almost frantic Avith indignation, kept firing till their
last cartridge was exhausted

; and Paclhod, in the centre of the squar

(1) Vaud, ii. JS2 , 28t. Vi<.(, etComj. sxiii. 273, 274. I oiiil. 287, 588. Dau, * lii#
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surrendered his sword to the Emperor in person Tlirco thousand of the
French, many of them national guards, fell uoblj resisting on this fatal oc-
casion their historians justly lament that no monument is creeled lo Jliwr
memory by their ungrateful countt}

, let the first stone m the mausoleum
of tame be laid by tlieir cnemiCb(I)

fhw'con Iropliics of the battle of Ftre-Champcnoisoncrc immense,
sc^en thousand prisoners, two gcncralsof di\ isioii, four of Lneade,

eighty guns, tno hundred ammunition waggons, with the whole of their

com oy and baggage, fell into the hands of the \Ilics, whose loss did not ex-
ceed two thousand five hundred men Morticraud Marmonl were weakened
m all by nearly elc%en l

loss to two weak corps,

the defence of Paris had <

(he most marked distinction and courtesy by the Emperor of Russia, who
invited them immediately tohisown table, and paid Hicm tlicniosldcscncd

compliments on their valour The action itself was rcinarkahlc for one cir-

cumstance, that It look place on a line of march, and that caialry alone,

with artillery, utterly broke and nearly annihilated two corps, consisting of

as great numerical force as their assailants, and four fifths of whom were

infantry, with an adequate proportion of guns The number of troops suc-

cessively engaged on cacfi side was about twenty-two ihuusand, and not a

musket was fired on tlic part of the Aihc», who, by ilic force of their cavalry

and horse artillery alone, broke all the squares lo which they were opposed,

though formed in great part of veteran troops, and lookur destroyed half

their number This rcmarkablo fact is calculated to shako ttio ronfidrnee

which military men by general consent, since the mvcniioii of fire-arms,

have placed in the ability of infantry to resist the utmost clTorls of cavalry in

at all equal numbers, and may lead to a doubt whether the optmou of Aa-

pokon la not the better founded— that cavalry still retains the superiority

winch It enjoyed m the days when tlie Aumidian hor<^c first gave Hannibal

victory over the Romans at the Ticino and Cauuo*, and afterwards at 7ama

gave ^ipio the victory over Hannibal, that in equal numherH, and equally

bravely led, it is still the most important force in war, and that the spread

of the opposite opinion, since Iho decline of cliivalry, has ari<K;ii from the

circuiii«Uincc of modern generals having never, from the cost with which it

is atlcudcd, had the means of employing this foruiidahic arm In aikquato

slrcnglli, or to an extent commensurate lo ificrcvolutioiu which in all other

ages It has produced in the world

Thc»c brilliant successes laid open to (ho Mlicd arnuLS the road to Pans,

now not more than sixty-lncmiksdislaiit.aud they lost uo tune in prusing
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Re.r«t fonvarti to the goal. The reduced strength of Marmont and Mortier

left these marshals no means of arresting the enemy
;
all that they

*muioa\cr could hope for \vas to retard his advance, to give the Emperor
Tp,™.'" time to come up to their succour. Such, however, Avas the rapidity

Aviih which the Allied advanced guard followed upon their traces, that they

had no time to take up a position, or to stop their march. The grand army

marched at four in the morning, on-the 2Gth,from Fere-Champenoise, on

the direct road through Sezanne, to Paris, while Blucher advanced on Inyo

roads, from Vertus on Monlmirail, and from Etoges on La Ferte-Gaucher.

An attempt was made to arrive before the French at the latter point, so as

to cut off their retreat; and it very nearly succeeded. The Prussians, under

Ivleist, had received orders to anticipate them at that important point, and

their advanced guard had accomplished the task, and established them-

selves in so solid a manner, that all Morlier’s efforts to force a passage proved

ineffectual. Ueanwhile the indefatigable Pahlen, who Avith the advanced

guard of the grand army nev'er lost sight of the enemy, Avas closely pursuing

their rear-guard; and no sooner did he hear the Qring at La Ferte-Gaucher,

than foreseeing that they Avould endeavour to save themselves by a detour

to the left, he quitted the high-rpad, and, crossing the fields rapidly, reached

Maisonnolles, where the head of Mor tier’s columns had already began to

appear, avIio had sought this very outlet from otherAvise inevitable destruc-

tion. Like Napoleon on the Berezina, the French marshals Avere on the eve

of total destruction; and if Pahlen had been, let alone they would have met
it; for their troops, Avorn out and dejected, Avere in no condition to with-

stand the charge of the victorious Russian squadrons; and such had been
their losses in artillery, the day before, that they had only seven pieces Avith

Aiarcii 37. them.' From this hopeless state they were relieved by the ill-timed

prudence of the hereditary Prince of Wirtemburg, Pahlen’s commander, who
Avas seized with such apprehensions about his artillery being lost in the

fields or cross-roads, that he ordered Pahlen to return to the higlway, Avhich

the latter officer, burning with indignation at seeing the enemy thus per-

mitted to escape, reluctantly obeyed (1). OA'erjoyed to see him retire, the

French immediately dreAV^off their troops from the attack on La Ferte-Gau-

cher, and defiling rapidly across fields to the left, reached Provins through
Courtacon. They were folloAved, however, by the advanced guard of Pahlen’s

Cossacks, and no sooner were the first spears discerned, than, rushing tumul-
tuously out of Provins, they retired in haste to Nangis, from whence, with-
out further loss, they reached the capital; Mortier through Guignes, and
Marmont through Melun.

spicndui Meanwhile, the innumerable host of the grand -army, and the

ofFhe Amrd corps of Blmiher, continued their march, Avithout interruption,
towards Paris. The Russians of Raieffsky’s corps and the Wir-

vavii. - lemburghers led the van : then came the Austrians and Bavarians

:

behind them the guards and grenadiers, all marching along, or on either
side of the highroad to Meaux. The columns of the army of Silesia Avere seen
like a Avaving dark line to the right. Indescribable was the enthusiasm of
the troops; magnificent the spectacle which the military pageant exhibited.
The weather, which for some months before had been ^0 severe and dreary,
had noAv become beautiful, and the rays of the ascending sun AVere reflected
from the glittering arms of the host. Every step Avas lightsome, joy beamed

( 1 ) Bail. 320 , 333. Burg!.. 235,336 Wulho, iii.384. 283. Viet, et Conn
353,207. .

’
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in c\cry countenance, ardour glanced from e\ery eje, and rendered tins
triumphant march truly magcu/iccnt. A flourish of martial music, the loud
roll of the drums, and the louder cheers of the soldiers, announced the pre-
sence of the Emperor, as he rode succcssncly up to cierj regiiucui. Seicral
times ho passed through the guards, and conicrsed MitU the generals and
oflicers of corps, most of whom had been trained under Ins own eje; often
he ascended an emmence on the roadside, to gaze on the inlermmaLIe co-
IumnSjasfar as ihecyo could reach, which were all pressing forward to the
completion of their mighty emerpnze. “3Iy children,” said the Czar, “iljj
now but a step to Pans.” will take it, father,” the) answered with
loud checr«* “we remember Moscow (I)

”

blcau, the greater part of the next night was cm[]lo)cJ b) the Lmperor lu

dispatching orders, mall directions, as well to '\\inzingerode as Clicrnichcfl,

and the other partizans who were to preserve (he comniuuicadonsto the

southward, to keep a vigilant look-out, and forward diccarhestinielhgcitco

to headquarters of any morcnieni oa Aapokon’s part of which they could

receive advices. Meanwhile, however, Wnizingcrodc himself, liaTing bonio

the shock of the French Emperor’s greatly superior forces, had stiircrcJ a

threbii. 'thcwholcAllicdarni), underi}icLmpcroraiiu.>A«»<ii«4v..v*.n .

person. Mcanwiiilc, the march of abodyof hrcnch troops towards Chau*

mont, spread such terror >u the rear, tliat the Lmiicrurof‘Auvliii,lord

Aberdeen, Counts tlazumofTsky and Stadion, and llic whole eorpt dtpfoom*

Uqae who l'>y fbere were obliged to mount on horseback, anil ride (hirtccu
• '

*' m The

J to the

trench

Tpohuii,

y liorvo

lOllov^cd

Vl.Kb iC ]|

alarm, swcl

nbme, will

army was i

uneasy at ...«— -

m the enemy’s outposts, began to susjicct that he was not lu rcjiu;

by tho grand army, and gate ordco for the troops to ritracc tluir vtcf i

towards St.-i)izicr Tlic riflucnt tide soou brought an ovcrwhihmog furru

on WinziDgcrodc, who had lucaiiwhilc occupied with liie ilimi-

sand horse: Uio remammg threo thousand being detached to the fruul uu Icr

Tcltcnbom to gam inforuialtou(i).

u«a.r..i Tcllcnborn, seeing that he was about to hare the whole of .Nj'

pok'oti’s army upon his hands, sent vrord to Wmaln^crode to wnJ luu

DO remforccmcnls, as oouc he couU send could enable him to keep I
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gromid, and the troops coming up would only obstruct his retreat. Win/iu~

gerode, accordingly, drew up his troops in two lines, extending from St.-

Dizier to the neighbourhood of Perthe, on the right bank of the Marne,

hoping by this imposing array to gain time for Tettenborn’s advanced guard

to retire. The attack of the French, however, was so rapid, and with

such overwhelming force, that there Avere no means whatever of either

stopping or retarding it. Their troops deployed Avith incredible rapidity:

column after column descended from the neighbouiing plateau into the

valley of the Marne
:
powerful batteries Avere erected on all the eminences,

Avhich sent a storm of round-shot and bombs through the Allied ranks; and

under cover of this fire, the French infantry, cavalry, and artillery crossed

the Marne at the fort of Hallignicourt, and forlhAvilh fell on Tettenborn,

who Avas speedily routed, and driven AA'ith great loss tOAvards Yilry. Win-

zingerode’s main body Avas next assailed by ten thousand French cavalry,

supported by a large body of infantry; Avhilc the succeeding columns of

the array, stretching far as the eye could reach, presented the appearance of

an interminable host. The Russian horse were unable to resist the shock
;
they

had time only to firea fcAV as round; in a few minutes cavalry and artillery

AA cre fairly routed. In utter confusion theRussian horse noAV made for the road

to Bar-le-Duc, where Benkendorff, Avitli a regiment of dragoons and three of

Cossacks, Avith some guns, bad taken up a good position, flanked hy an

impassable morass. By the firm countenance of the brave rearguard, the

pursuit Avas checked; and Winzingerode gained lime to reform his men,

and continue his retreat to Bar-le-Duc Aviihout further molestation, from

Avhencenext day he retired to Chidons. The French loss in this brilliant

affair did not exceed seven hundred men, Avhile the Allies Avere Aveakened

by tAvo thousand, of whom, five hundred were made prisoners, and nine

pieces of cannon (1).
Napouon -pjjjg [jjg j^gj; gleam of sunshine which fortune bestOAved

conqueror who had so long basked m her smiles;, hence-

forth he Avas involved in one disaster after another, till he Avas

after precipitated from the throne. In the first moment of triumph, after

his success at St.-Dizier, he' ordered a strong body of troops to approach
Vitry; and as the commandant refused to surrender, he marched there next
day himself, and ordered a hundred and tAA^enty guns to he planted against
March 2 ^. it, and threatened in a few hours to reduce the town to ashes. He
soon, hoAvever, received intelligence Avhich gave him more serious subject
of meditation. From the prisoners taken on the field, he learned that Win-
zingerode’s corps consisted only of cavalry and horse artillery, Avith a fcAV

battalions of light infantry, druAvn from the garrison of Vitry
; and imme-

diately after some peasants came up from Fere-Gharapenoise with full
details of the march of the Allied armies towards Paris, and the disastrous
combat Avbich had taken place there tAvo days before, betAveen the retreating
marshals and their cavalry. The veil noAv dropped, from before his eyes;
all doubt, Avas at end : it was all but certain that the Allies, full three
days’ march ahead, Avould be in Paris before him. “ Nothing but a thunder-
bolt,” said he, “ can saA'e us;” and immediately draAving otf his Avhole
troops and guns from before Vitry, he retired Avilh bis staff to St.-Dizier,
AAheiG he shut himself up in his cabinet, and spent the AAdiole night in in-
tently studying the maps. He resolved, after much consideration, instead of
pursuing his movement on the Rhenish and frontier fortresses, to return

(1) Dan. 32b, 330/ Burgh, 203/ 2G4. AAiuU. ii 315, 318. ICoth/iii. &53.
*
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forlluMih to Tans; and to a^Oid Ihc \Ihcd annj, >\hich lav Icl^ccn he
chose the road hj DouIc^au^, \assj, Trojes, Sens, and Fonlanicblcau (IJ.
Orders to (hat elTcct nerc immcdiaielf gnen, and by dajbrcak on the
inommg of the28lh, all the army >\asmmoiJOJi b) J)oulc»ani for Trojcs.

Meanwhile the Allies were not idle, ^o force capable of even
bViue™* retarding llieir advance to the capital existed m the field; and
Allies. jjjcy niet HiUi liiile mtcrruptioD except at the passage of (he

Marne The grand army of bilesia approached this rucr, which lay directly

across their advance to Paris Count Compans and General Vincent, with
live thousand men, were rodnng before tfiem, and, like good soldiers, they
broke dowTi the bridges over the rncr, and look post on ihe opposjie bank,
March j at Tnipost and Meaux, to dispute the passage. General Emmanuel,
•with the advanced guard of the army of Silesia, soon came up and esta-

blished a bridge of pontoonsundcrllie fire of arlillerj
;
(he Cossacks crossed

over, for the most part, by swimming ihcir horses, and soon the bridge

groaned under the weight of five Prussian regiments, whicli, with the Rus-

sian hor«c, instantly aKackod (lie cnem), drove them back into 5fcaux,aud,

following close on their beefs, expelled ilicm from that lovvn Two bridges
r. « .rrjniP.fnlPlv csnliltdiod atlfilposU and one at Mcaux, and Ihc whole

» •
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had crossed the Rhine, as well as thcbronzeucounttnaiibvsutiu •

menu of the men (2j, told the desperate iialuro of (he service which ihc) had

,

' IT).* ii.cti"!, (I,,*,,. r)olbe-> and cfjuipmenis were worn out,

The Allies h . • ...
,

. .... »

"dll woods,
* •

, . i

mdicadoiis of lotig-cstaWishcd prosperity. It iiitrciwre imi

abounded with resources of all kinds for tlio use of ilic troops, hut

olTcrcd almost irrcaistiblc tcmpialions to the violence ami marauding «f

conquest. T/ns h js more cspccu/fj to bo dn vied tit J boft tuth a* that

,
' "• -o, ilipvililirrsofsixdiirtrcninatioiu.

oulmJiiii.iiu.-u •>.«

,

Ills soldiers, enjoining the slnclcsl diM-iplinc, and fotht'iuing any »u|
j
..v*

to be obtained for the troops, but througb the intrrvcnuou of the major

and local authorities (3). ^ol vaiulicd with this, he addressed with hU o»»u

{iviu« 191. M n*».3.a.ais. ii»r;b.:}s.
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igitalion, whm ihc rattle of musVelrj ^asalrcadj heard m the nlauiof
St -Denis, and the resplendent illummaiion of the eastern sVj told tie
aiTrighlcd inhabitants that the forces of banded Europe slept round ^laicli-
urcs at their gales? Fearful indeed, for ciglil-and-forlj hours, had been the
note of preparation mthm its walls in \am the agents of the police spread
proclamations, assuring tho people that the Allies would ne\er venture to
attack the immortal citj

,
that its means of defence w ere lUTincihloj that

fi\e hundred guns were ready to spread death among Uie foe, and that it

would bo su01cient simply to clo^e the barriers to cxlcrminato them to the
last man (1) These high-souudiog expressions could not conceal the real

facts which w ere before ihcir eyes , they eould not make the citizens blind
to the endless crowd of peasantsm consternation, which defiled in confusion
along the Boulevards, cons eying with Uicm their wives, llieir children, Ihcir

horsea and cattle, into tho last asylum of the capital The extreme orders

which the more violent of the lacobm emissaries promulgated m the name
of the Emperor, that they should arm the populace, burn tho suburbs, de-
stroy the bridges, bamaJo the streets, and if nccessarj’ retire to ihc sooih

of the Seme, there to defend themselves to the last extremity, till the ai ri-

val of the heads of his columns, augmented the general consternation tni-
vcrsal spoliation, contlagration, and massacre, were anticipated fromsuih
letting loose of tho long pent-up passions of the Ucv olutioiv The banks were
closed, the shops shut up, every one hid his most valualde moveables;

vast quantities of plate aud treasuro were buried; the gaming*hou<cs

were stopped, and, what had been unknown m tlic bloodiest days of the

Revolution, the theatret were emphj Preparations were at length makiog
by the government, but they were ofa kind to increase rather ibandiimmsti

the terrors of tho people
,
sis thousand troops of the line, and in cniv thou-

sand national guards, were reviewed in (ho Place Carrousel, and marched

along Uic quays; but the gloomy aspect of ilicsoUicrs, the long trams of ar-

tillery which Irav ersed the streets, the diMaiii thunder of tho enemy’s cannon,

the ceaseless torrent of disorderly peasants lljmg before the invvdcrs, which

streamed over the Boulevards, and the wounded and dying who were brought

m from tho advanced posb, (old but too plainly (hat warm all its horrors

was fast approacliiQg the mighty capital (2)

lu tho midst of the general consternation the Council of State

summoned to deliberate on the grave question, wlicihcr or

not tho Empress and ibo king of Ilonio sboiilJ remain in J’jriv to

await the fate of arms,or bo wiilidravvn to a place of safely beyond

the Loire The iinuialcr of war, Clarke, brictly unfolded (he mill-

tary situation of the capital, its troops of tlic Imr, artillery, atnl

national guards, vvho could he a!»cinblrd for lU defence The furct-s if tlic

Allies were c»tmi3tcd at a hundred aud lifty ihuusand men, and m these

circumstances the imni>tcr declared he coul I not answ cr fur the safely of

the bjnprcsa and her ‘on Narion* opuuons as to what should be dme

{i) ‘TV* lu ^ f«s»fa iw jjj*
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followed this exposition. Boulay de la Meurthe, an old republican, proposed

that they should convey, the Empress to the Hotel-de-Ville,,and show her to

the people in the faubourgs, holding her infant in her arms; that now was

the time to djsplay the heroism of Maida Theresa. Savary expounded the

means which he could put in motion for rousing- the masses; and Mole

combated this opinion by observing, “ that the greatest of alb errors, if

resistance was determined on, would be to leave Paris without a government

—that, left to themselves, they would speedily abandon the Emperor.” To

this opinion Talleyrand assented. Clarke, insisted “ that it wgs a mistake to.

consider Paris as Ihe centre of the imperial power : .that the power of the

sovereign would follow him every where; and as long as a village remained

in France unoccupied by the enemy, . that was his capital.” On the vote

being taken, nineteen out of twenty-three voted for making the contest a

popular one, and transporting the Empress and the seat of the government,

as in the days of the League, to the Hdtel-de-Yille; When, then this division

was made known, Joseph produced an express order from the Emperor,

dated from Reims not a fortnight before, to the effect, that in no event

should they permit the Empress and the King of Rome to fall into the hands

of the enemy; that if the Allies approached Paris, with forces plainly - irre-

sistible, the Empress, with the King of Rome and the great dignitaries of

the empire, should be removed to the other side of the Loire : in fine,; that

he would father see his son in the Seine Jhan in the hands of the enemy {4),

This precise and definitive order, which provided for the very case which

had occurred, put an end to all deliberation; and: it was arranged, that

Joseph should remain to. direct the defence of the capital but that the prin-

cipal officers of state should accompany the Empress and the King of Rome
beyond the Lore (2).. . , ,

Mournful The departure of the Empress took place next day, and completed

tile tiepar- the discoura,gemeht of the inhabitants of Paris. A great crowd as-?

Emyrisll'” sembled at the Place Carrousel, when the carriages came to the
March 19 . door at daybi’calc

;
and, though none ventured openly to arraign

the orders of government, yet many were the condemnations uttered in

private at the timid policy which virtually abandoned the. capital to the

enemy, by withdrawing those whose presence Avas most calculated to have
preserved authority, and stimulated resistance among its inhabitants. The
King of Rome, ihoiigh only three years of age, cried violently when they

came to take him away : he exclaimed that they were betraying his
.
papa,

and clung to the curtains of his apartment with such tenacity, that it re-

quired all the influence of his governess, Madame de Montesquieu, to induce
him to quit his hold. He Avas still in tears when he was carried doAvn. to the
carriage of the Empress. Marie Louise Avas calm and resigned, but deadly
pale. At eleven o’clock in the morning the mournful procession set out,
and, defiling by the quay of the river, took the road for Rambouillet.
The long train of carriages passed slowly along, amidst the tears of a large
body of people, while the thunder of the cannon was already, heard from

(l) You arc in no event to permit the Empress
ami thclvinj of Rome lo fall into the hands of llic

enemy; \ ma about to inana’uvrc In such a' manner,
that you may poss-Ihly he several days without
hearing from me. Should llic enemy adV.incr lipbii

Taris with such forces ns to render all rrsistnncc
impnssihlc, send off in the direction of the Loire
the Umprrss, the Ixing of Rome, the great dignita-
ries, ihe mini.slcrs, ihc eflicers of the seuatCi the
prcsMeal of the council of stale, the great officers

of the crown, and the treasure. Never quit my son ;

and keep in mind that I would rather see him in the
Seine than in ihe'hands of the. enemies of France.
The fate of Asiyanaxi a prisoner in the hands of
the Grccks. has always appeared to me the most do«

plarablc in' history,'*—NAroLEpif to JusEeni Heims,
iGih March 1811 ; Capcfigub, x. 413, 4 H*

(2'1 Thih. ix. 6x7,' 618i Cap.' x. 442, 444. Sa-
vary, vi. 341,315. *
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tliG direction of St -Denis Tecror now froic c\cr) heart, all fell that resis-
tance ^\as hopeless, and that nothing remained but to make the best terms
that could be obtained from the Motors (1)

?ToF now almost as well known as London to ei cry person m
Etigland, whether male or female, who has received a liberal cdu-

suton cation, may not be equally familiar in future times, or m other
countries

, and even to those who know it best.U is never irksome to read i
description of a city in which some of the happiest days of lUcir life have
been spent Situated on both banks of the Seme, the trench metropolis is as
favourably adapted for external defence as for internal ornament and salu-
brity From Mount ^ alenan on the west, to the fortress of ^ inccmics on the
east, it is protected by a line of lulls running on the norlhcrii bank of the
Seme, and presenting a natural fortification against an enemy ai preaching
from the north or cast, the quarter from which danger is principally to lie

apprehended Chchy, Romainvillc, Belleville, the plateau of Chaumont,
Montmartre, arc the names which have been affixed to this ridge, and al-

though not strengthened by liold-vvorks, vet these natural advaniagcs roiK
Slilutcd a V cry formidable line of defence The ridge is about three miles and
a half m length, and the woods, orchards, gardens, villas, and enclosures

with which It IS covered, rendered it m a peculiar manner susceptible of

who might be unequal too
• I plamofSt Denis, between

t. > j gales of llic capital, but It

IS enfiladed on cither side by the guns from tiio>c elevated hoglits, Hie fire

of batteries on which, intersecting each other, rendered all accc>s by tho

great road from St Denis impossible, till the suiuuuts were earned Mont-

martre, a conical bill which rises to a considcrablo height, and is nearly

covered with buildings, presented, if adcqualcl) ftimislicd with cannon, a

most formidable object of attack, but tlicpositious of ChauDioni, bcUcviItCt

and Mcniimonlant, were less compact and more open to a flank attack The

whole defence of the capital, however depended on llic posscvsion of these

heights if they were taken. Pans was at the mcrc> of the con]ucror

Bombs from Montmartre and Chaumont would carry as far as llic Hue

Monihlanc, and into the very heart of the cilj the old noqiarts had long

since been converted into shad) walks, well known as the i
nncipal verne

of ciijosmcnl in the capital, and the barriers on the principal roads, con-

nected logetber by a brick wall,
|
resented the means oiil) ofjrcvcnl/ng

the capital is built, hav c cons|itrid, in a long succession of ahC«, m store it

with a senes of public an 1 private cdiliccs, which arc not onl) for the moil

part exceedingly Imposing In ltietii»chcs,fiut In the Iiip,hcstdcgr« tntffot-

ing, from llic picture they
j
resent of the succe^ ivo change of warn c#»,

habits, and taste, during the long lifetime of the monarchy Irom itcsratf/y

remains of the baths of Julian, now devoted to the huinWe j
ur|Hiw of a

cooper » vvarchousc m the faubourg St Germam, to tie recent hw»oi

structures projected by Napoleon, an 1 execulol bv ihel-ourbon*, it eti ••

ri) «»T

ill

i Its. i« iii.(i> (^r « f nvail X»»V. <1

Tfci riCo-t »
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bits an unbroken series of buildings, still entire, erected during fifteen cen-

turies, connecting together' the ancient and modern world, and forming,

like Gibbon’s History of Rome, a bridge which spans over the dark gulf of

the middle ages. The towers of Notre Dame, which rise amidst the austerity

of Gothic taste, and are loaded with the riches of Catholic superstition ;
the

Hotel de Yille, the florid architecture of which recalls the civil wars of the

Fronde and the League ;
the Marais, with its stalely edifices, carrying us hack

to the rising splendour of the Bourbon princes
;
the Louvre, which witnessed

the frightful massacre of Charles IX.-, the Pont Ncnf, which bears the image

of Henry lY; the Tuileries breathing at once the splendour of Louis XiV,

and the sufferings of his martyred descendant; the Place Louis XV, which

beheld iii succession the orgies of royally and the horrors of the Revolution;

the column of the Place Yendome, which perpetuates the glories of Napo-

leon—present a series of monuments unequalled in interest by any other

city of modern Europe, and which may possibly to future ages e.x'ceed even

the attractions of the Eternal City itself. Every step in Paris is historical;

the shadows of the dead arise on every side; the very stones breathe. The

streets in the old part of the town arc narrow, and consequently, perhaps,

unhealthy; but their straitness only renders them the more imposing, their

buildings being always seen in rapid perspective
;
and the old stone piles,

often five stories in height, some of them contemporary with the Crusades,

seem to frown with contempt on- the modem passenger. It was in these

narrow streets, the focus of the Revolution, that the great bulk of the inha-

bitants, estimated in all at that period at six hundred thousand souls, dwelt.

On the banks of the river a wider space is seen—light arches span the limpid

stream, andlonglines of pillared scenery attest the riches and taste of a more’

refined age. Nor is the beauty of architectural monuments inferior to the

interest of ancient associations; the colossal proportions, and yet' delicate

finishing, of the arch ofNeuilly
;
the exquisite peristyle of the church of the

Madeleine; the matchless facade of the Louvre; the noble portico of the

Pantheon; the lofty column of Auslerlitz, will ever attract the cultivated in

taste from every quarter of Europe, even after the political greatness o f France
has declined, and its glories exist only in the records of historic fame (1).

Foicrs of The troops.which remained at the disposal of Joseph, for the

on“the'!ine defcDce of the heights of Paris, were very inconsiderable, and
of defence, altogether inadequate to the defence of so extensive a position. The

National Guard, indeed, was thirty thousand strong, but not more than half
of this number were armed; and they were, for the mostpart, absorbed in the
guarding of the twelve barriers of the city, or the service of the interior; so
that not more than five thousand were available for service on the external
defences. Marmont commanded the right, which rested on Belleville and
Chauraont, with detachments on all the points susceptible of defence, as far
as Vincennes

; andllortiev the left, which extended between the canal of
Oureq and Montmartre, across the great road from St.-Denis, with posts as ,

far as Neuilly. It -was easy to foresee that the weight of the contest would be
around the hill of Montmartre, and the iultes of Chaumont, and it was there;
accordingly, that the main strength of the enemy was placed. The wreck of

'

fifteen divisions*stood on the line of defence, which, in former days,, would

(l) Personal observation.
They may well put the aTcbltects of England to

the blush, for the painful inferiority w hich the ino-
ilern structures of London exhibit. Tlio modem
slruclures, observe—Xotliinj worthy of the nation

has been built in public ctliCees in I nndoii in our
time.- Compare St..Pnul’s or Westminster Abbey
with the N.tlional Gallery, and
uotfaUen from a t ace of giants
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have contained at least ninety ihousand combatants

, but so trailed bad they
heea under the dreadful campaigns of the last l\\o)cars, that they could
not now muster more than lucnty thousand infantry and six thousand
liorse.^ In Uarmcml’s wins-, the skeletons of sosentv

j
\

i.«u w cumoat, and vsere auarcit would bem vain. Inciudm-; the
aalioml Guards who were without the banicrs, and all the Uopols which
had been brought forward, not more than thirty-five thousand jneu loob
patt in the defence; but they were supported by a hundred and twenty
pieces ofcannon, fifty-three ofwhich were of position, some on the extreme
right being manned by the young men of the Polytechnic school. Of the
Allies, a hundred thousand men were m line, and ready to lake part m iho
aflackj the remainder ofthe force being left behind on the Marne, at Trilpost
and Meaux, to guard Ihecommumcaiionsand keep anejeon the rnouracnls
of Napoleon. That great commander, as already mentioned, had projcctctl

the erection of powerful fortifications on the heights now threatened by the
A/hes, after his return from Austcrhtz m 180C (1), and had been only pre-
vented by the dread ofawakening Ute Parisians from their slumber ofsccurlly

under the shadow of the glory of the Great Nation. Memorable warning}
Ilqw often is national security endangered, or national existence shoticncd,

by heedless pride or sliorisighlcd economy obstrucnng the sagacious forc'igbl,

requiring present sacrifice m money or vanity, of prophetic wisdom {4jf

/oseph, on the 20tii, is»ucd a spirited proclamation to Ins troops

wTb*
inhabitants of Pans, mwbich he exhorted them to combat

Auioikrai; bravclf to maintain theirground until tlic arrival of the Emperor^
who might bo hourly expected (3). Schwartzenberg, on his part, with the

approbation of tlic Allied sovereigns, issued a rcmarkalilc proclamation to

the inhabitants of Pans, m vvhlcli the precise language was used which

Louts \My two-and-twenty years before, had recommended to the Allied

sovereigns as tlio only tone which vvas likely to vamiuuh tlie Ucvolution,

by declaring war on it, but not on l-rancc; but winch had been then and

Since unaccounublj forgoucu amidst the ambition and scj)arata liittrcsli of

thepotciiiatca who composed thcaUiancu (4) The allusions in tins piocla-
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maiion to the insatiable spirit of conquest with which all the governments

of France for twenty years hail been animated, and to the facility with which

peace might he obtained, on honourable terms, by France, and to the

example of Bordeaux, where Louis XVIII had already been proclaimed,

pointed, not obscurely, to a restoration of the exiled princes as the sole con-

dition on which, since the rupture of the negotiations atChatillon, the Allies

considered it possible that a pacification could be efleetcd. They had already

erected the conquered districts into a sort of province with the direction of

which the Count d’Arlois, who was at 'Vesoul, was culruslod. The procla-

mation,, with a proposal for the capitulation of Paris, was sent to the French

advanced posts; but the French marshals, like brave men, rejected it, and

resolved to maintain their post to the last extremity (1).
^ ^

Commence-
ill tliG niQi'iiiog of tlic oOlli March the gmicvulc heat in all

action, .ind the quarters of Paris, to summon the National Guard to assemble

tiluon" at their dinerent points of rendezvous. One-and-twenty 'years

Marcuto. Iiud clapscd since, at the same hour, it hod called them, amidst

the clang of the tocsin, to muster for the defence of the throne on the 10th

August 1793; they had then failed at the decisive moment—they had basely

surrendered their sovereign to an infuriated rabble, and abandoned the

nation to the government of the multitude (2). They now had tlicir reward :

they were to witness the degradation and punishment of their country ; the

iron was to enter into the soul of France, Bravely, however, they repaired

to their posts, amidst the tears of their wives and children, who never

expected to see them more. Hardly had the clock in the church of St.-Benis

struck five in the morning, when tlie anxious eyes from llic summit of the

heights of Romainville discovered several dark masses appearing beyond
Panlin, on the road to Meaux. Still not a gun was fired on either side; the

level glance of the sun illuminated the peaceful slopes of Romainville, and
the gilded dome of the Invalides was only beginning to lighten before his

rays. Suddenly the discharge of artillery was hoard on the right; the dark

mass quickly became edged with fire
;
and soon the roar of several hundred

pieces of cannon announced to the trembling inhabitants of the capital that

the last day of the Revolution had arrived. Raiefi’sky, supported by the
reserves of Barclay, was charged with the attack of the French centre, be-
tween Pan tin and Vincennes, and especially the heights of Belleville ; the
hereditary Prince of IVirtemhurg, supported by Giulay’s Austrians on the
left, was to assail the bridges of the Marne at St.-Maur and Charenton, to
clear the wood of Vincennes, blockade the castle, and threaten the Barriere
du frone. On the right the army of Silesia was to advance on Montmartre
on two sides; Count Langeron from Clichy and St.-Denis; Kleist, D’York, and
\Voronzoff, on the Allied left, from the villages of La ATllette and La Cha-
pelle. Above a hundred thousand men were destined to co-operate in the
attack, but they did not all arrive in action at the same lime; the weight of
the contest long fell ori Raieffsky and Barclay alone in the centre, and thence
the unlooked-for continuance and bloody nature of the strife (3),

morning the firing of musketry began in the centre,
m iiwcon- by Prince Eugene of Wirtemburg, with his division, issuing from

while Raieifsky himself, with Gortcliakoft‘’3
inlantry andPahlens cavalry, advanced direct on Romainville. Marmont,'
however, convinced of the error which had been committed in not occupying

Cl) Dan. 355, 316. Cap.x. I38, 430. Burgh. 2Ji.
(2) .Jme, i. 204.

(3) Dan. 348, 310. Vaml. ii. 330, 331. Burgh.

237, 238. Hocb, iii.lSJ, 152. Viet
"

203, 294.
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tfiese\i'nagcstIiceveningbefore, '

^
diyision of the \oung Guard, whi

^
ctninencea little beyond Panlin.

uhich soon extended to Romain\me : the numbers ^\erc equal, the rc>o-^
lution and sUil on the opposite sides well matched ; and so bloody was the
combat, that in a short lime fifteen hundred of the Russians had fallen.
ilotUer, finding he as not aUacVfed, sent two divisions to aid Uarmont, and
with their aid the Russian cui^siers were routed, and Prince Eugene driven
back, still bravely fighting, into the villages. Feeling himself unequal to
such a conflict for any considerable lime, he wrote to Barclay urgently re-
questing assistance (1) ; and shortly afterwards Raieflsk), having completed
his circular march, commenced operations on the left : his infantry carried
iiontrcuil, and his cav airy pushed on to Charron, nearly m Jhc rear of the
\oung Guard at Romainv die, which checked the adv ante of Marmoni’s v iclo-

rious division, but still decided nothing. It was now eight o’clock, and the

Emperor of Russia had just arrived on the field of battle, uncertain of the

force of the enemy, or of the probable lime of iNapoIc'oii’s approach; he
learned with dismay that Bluchcr’s forces had not yet reached the neigh-

bourhood of Montmarlro—that tho hereditary Prince of Hirlcmburg and
Gmlay were still far behind on the left—and that UaicITAy was overmatched,
and his men fast falling in the centre. Instantly pcrccvving the danger, the

• • ; . I . . .
. , . , . I'

• ‘m I

;

affairs. Prince Eugene, long oppressed by superior numbers, now
. w"Jb*V.. i** hi* Itiru had the advantage. Central Mc>cnxoII advancing at the

head of three Russian divisions of iho guards, supported Ilaicff-

(uere. sky; and llicir united force, finding that it was impo»AibIo to

.idtance in the plain till the heights were carried, from tho summit ofvrhich

the French guns vomited forth death on all sides, made a general attack on

the wooded hills of llonuinvillc, which were carried after a mo>t desperate

conflict, the French who occupied litem, being driven luck to the licighu

in Uic rear of Mcniliiionlant and BclIcviUe. At tlio same time, as the Priiico-

Royal of Wirtcmhurg had not vet come up. Count Pahicn pushed forward a

body of his dragoons towards \inccnncs, who, inrcllug vvitli no opiHidUou,

approached the Uarntre du Troiic, where twentyguas, luanncd by the scht^

lars of the Polytechnic school, received them with a iMiint-hlank disclurge.

Hardly, however, was the lirst round over, when the llussian hulans made a

dash in flankal the guns, which were taken, with the gallant youths who

served them; and the seizure otihe gate itself was only prcvcnicvl hy the

; 1* . ! V ,
•

. 1 s • % .! V '-am

; . r I .. -v;. * r ... - a

i
• 1 . il .'

I - I • rj**

of Giulay and the hereditary Prince of N\»rtciohurg on the left, enabled tl*e

whole army to take the jiaris assigned them in the battle ( 1).
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Appf.iran« At eleven o’clock, standards and armed bodies of men were seen

olslto™’' by the anxious crowds who thronged tlie heights of Montmartre

around St.-Dcnis, Avhiclrsooii, widening and extending, moved

steadily forward, till, Uke a huge black wave, ihey overspread the whole plain

which stretches from thence to the capital. It w'as the first host of theaiiny

of Silesia, which, dividing into two columns as it approached Montmartre,

streamed in endless files, the one half towards La Viilettc, on the gieat road

to the barrier of St.-Denis, the other in the direction of Neuilly, as if to turn

that important post by the extreme French left. D’York and Kleist -were on

the great road, moving direct on Paris, Langeron on the Allied right moving

to turn the enemy’s flank. The defence of La Villette and La Chapelle was

most obstinate. For four long hours Mortier’s troops, with heroic resolution,

made good their post against the constantly increasing masses and reiterated
-

attacks of the Prussians
;
and it was not till ^Yoronzo^^ brought up his iron

bands of Russian veterans, with the 15th and I fih light infantry at their

head, that the batteries which commanded the village w'ere carried, and the

French driven out. Meanwhile Mavmont, being reinforced, again.made dis-

positions for an attack on Pantin. Barclay upon that ordered the Prussian

and Baden guards to march out and attack the enemy; and these splendid

troops, led by their gallant colonel, Alvensleben, rushed on the enemy with

such impetuosity, that they Avere speedily broken and driven back almost

to the barriers of Pre-St.-Gcrvais. Such Avas the admiration wdiich this

charge excited in the breast of Alexander, who Avilnessed it, that Avith his

own hands he took' the cross of St.-George off the neck of the Archduke

Constantine, avIio stood near him, and sent it to the Prussian commander
while he and liis troops were in the thick of a running fire

;
and the flatter-

ing badge being pul on his breast on the spot, the men set up a shout Avhich

was heard above all the roar of the battle (1).

Ami oCtlic At length, about one o’clock in the afternoon, the heads of the

A\Ir"m°hurg columns of the hereditary Prince of Wirtemburg arrived at the
on the left, extreme Allied left; and although Giulay’s Austrians had not yet

made their appearance, he immediately commenced operations. The Avood
of Vincennes Avas occupied almost without opposition

;
the castle blockaded

;

the bridge of St.-Maur, Avith eight guns, carried by storm, and the French
driven hack Avith severe loss to Gharenton. Both Avings having thus come up
at last, the Emperor ordered a general attack along the Avhole line. The
Allies formed, as atLeipsic and Arcis-sur-Auhe, a vast semicircle, stretching
from Gharenton on the extreme left, to the neighbourhood of Neuilly on the
right; the French a concave circle, facing outAvards, and Avhich Avas gra-
dually falling back to the harriers. Langeron -was ordered to carry Mont-
martre, cost what it might; Avhile RaiefTsky and Prince Eugene, supported
by Barclay’s reserves and the grenadiers, again renewed the attack on the
centre. .This grand assault, now made AVith greatly superior, forces, and at
all points at the same lime, proved entirely successful. The conquerors
rushed forward in the order folloAved in the desperate assault of Ismael, and
Avith as rapid success. In vain the French generals and officers did all in
their power, by standing in front of their columns, and exposing themselves
to the uttermost, to animate their men and Jead them back into action.
Heroism and patriotism did tlieir best-lo resist, but they did it in vain* an
mvmcible spirit was roused among mankind

; the Almighty fiat had gone

(1) mu,3J7, 353, Jiurgli. 241, 242. Piollio, iii. 406, i07, Vaud. ii. 336,
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forth,
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:•> and trance

fh“h"'f2S'
the rajs ofabrdhant sun, the Uussuuand Trussjan

wfcictiromi colours ^^cfc camcil ibrnard from one suinmU to another, tillm.rHiP.r(. cv obiUclc was surmoQuicd, atid PoHs Uj at ihcit fcct. The
Prussians, under the gallant Prince Milham, after a desperate strurde car-
ried the bridge over tliecaua! ofOureq, and expelled Morucr’s men, at the
point of Uicbajotict, outof LAViUeUe. CUarpcnticr's veterans of Uie guards
retired, furious wUh mdignation, and still eveu m retreat iccpjcg up a
deadly and unquenchable iire on iheir pursuers I’ltchmUky’s dumatv of
the Russians earned the bamers of Pto-Sl.-Gcr\ais, and made ihcmsc^Ucs
masters of seventeen guns which had been planted there, ten more jicldcd
to the impetuous assault of the Prussian and Baden guardsj Prmcc Gorl-
chalkOffforced Cliarron j the hurjitig-grouud at ilont-Uuu with eight, the
battery of Menilmontant wuh seven guns, were succcs^nclj stormed, Iho

inmost recesses of the wood of Romamvillc were the theatre of mortal con*

ilict; (he village of Ragnolct was forced at the same time bj Mc^cnzoQ'; and
the external defences of the French centre being thus all earned about the

same time, the whole Allied centre, amidst ilcafciung shouts, converging

together, rushed simulianeouslj mto RcUeviitc tolluwmg up their sue-

cessc;,, the advanced guards, with breathless haste, toiled to the summit of

tho Butto do Chaymoiit, the lev cl plateau was speedily covered v ith t't o>u{

the splendid capital of Franco burst on ihcir v icw , the erj
,
“ hru on 1 ari»,

fire on ParisP' arose on all aides, and ainnbl cheers which were heard over

the whole battle Held, twenty guns were brought forward, which sjicctlil/

sent their bombs as fur as (lie Chau$svc•d^tn(ln (:tj. The tir>( shot vras hrrd

-from the Russian battery of light aniUcry, whicJi was the last that evaeuatcti

Moscow ; and on hotli occasions was under (ho direction oftiCiicralMilaradu*

witch. Ail ofa sudden the troops received orders to halt at alijximts, and U
was soon huowu that a capituiation had been concluded.

Joseph no sooner perceived that the Allied armies were about

to throw the (rcnch troo|ts bach upon I'dris, than ho autiiorired

the marshals to cater luto acapuulation. This authority was giv co

by Joseph al a quarter past tv^elvc, but it was not idl ilio plateau of

down the sleep descent which leads from the plateau to the town, would

liavc been irrecoverably routed, and the conquerors v»«uld have cul«c>f

the galea with them. Thej, in concert, accordingly dupatched an uructr to

the Hnperur .Alexander, who was on liic summit of the (all of Ituinahiviiir,

to request an armialttc. The Uipcror answered, with dignity, tlut ho ac-

ceded to tlic projiosillou, but ou condvtioa ouly that V'anv wiv tiumvdutcly

surrendered. As the oQicer had no power to acetdo to such a conJaiaa

Colonel Orloft returned with him to Uarslul Marmuut, whom hofauadm

tbe first hoc, with hi> sword drawn, cacijnra,.m5 his woru-oul tatuhi,a»*

The tenns were at once agreed to, and the treru.U were

evacuate all ihcpoviliotis wtlhoul lbepate>, Including il‘;uti.uruc. (iruas

were soou after dispatched ta aUdwtCimiu u slop the urinjiS/. Ss w-rw,

(l) iw«
ava.
313 31s.
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however, was the conflict, so exasperated were the soldiers on the opposite

sides that it was with great difliculty that they could he separa ed; the

enthusiastic cheers of the Allies made the very earth to shake over the adja-

cent parts of Paris; andAvhen the firing ceased, the last sounds ‘flaUvtwc

heard were from Gurial’s veterans of the Old Guard, who still shouted \ ivc

the loud roar of the artillery, the incessant clang of the mus-
occupaiion

Hic ciles, aiid cheers of the combatants, no\v succeeded a

ghexice yct morc awful, during which the terms of the capitulation

wontmariic. undcr discussion, and the fate of six hundred ihouSuUd

human beings depended on a lew words from the Emperor of Russia.

Meanwhile the French troops, in the deepest dejection, many of them with

tears mingling with the blood on their checks, withdrew within the barriers.

The Allied columns, who had now all come up in great strength, and exul-

ting in their triumphs, were immediately every where brought forward to

the front, and formed a sublinic spectacle. From the banks of the Marne to

those of the Seine, on a vast semicircle of six miles, the troops rested on

their arms. The different lines were placed near each other, so as to form

a continued close column; artillery bristled on all the heights, cavalry lillcd

all the plains; a hundred thousand men, leaning on their arms, and three

hundred pieces of cannon, with the matches burning, were ready to jtour

the vials of wrath on the devoted city. Alexander, with all his suite, rode'

on to the plateau of Chaumont; Paris lay spread like a map at his feel; the

descending sun, which cast its rays over its vast assemblage of domes and

palaces, seemed to supplicate liim to imitate its beneficence, and shine alike

upon the just and the unjust. lie was not wanting to his glorious destiny.

But ere the terms could be agreed to, loud cheers, followed by a Ireinendous

fire, were heard on the right; Montmartre was speedily enveloped in smoke,
and for some lime all were in suspense Avalching the dreadful struggle—the
last of the campaign—which was there going forward. In a rjuarter of an
hour, however, the thunders ceased ;

the well-known Russian hurrah re-
sounded through the air; Russian standards Averc descried on the summit of
the hill; and soon the arrival of messengers announced, that before intelli-

gence of the suspension had reached them, Count Langeron, ascending from
the extreme right of the Allied line on the side of Glichy, had carried this

stronghold by assault. Such was the vigour of the storm, that, of lliirly guns
planted on the hill, tAventy-nine Avere taken

; and, in ten minutes from the
timcAvIien the attack commenced, the Russian colours waved on its summit
although the preparations for defence appeared so formidable, that the brave
Rudzewitch, Avho led the assault, took leave of his brother officers, as advan-
cing to certain death, before he entered the fire. No sooner Avas the hill
carried, than Langeron chased the French back into Paris, and immediately
brought up eighty-four guns, Avhich were planted on its summit, pointed
tOAvards the capital. “ So, Father Paris! you must uoav pay for Mother Mos-
cow,” exclaimed a Russian artilleryman, Avith the medal of -1812 on his
bosom, as he approached his match to the touch-hole of his cannon. As
soon as the suspension of arms, hoAvever, was agreed to, a Avhite fla^- Avas
displayed from the telegraph on the top of Montmartre; the soldiers^’niled
then arms, and the bands of all theregiments, advancing to the most elevated
pomts around, made the air resound Avith martial and triumphant strains (i ).

ihe battle of Paris, the last scene in this mighty drama, was also on the

(l) Daij. 355, 3(58 , PloiUo, Ui, 4i4, Koclii iii, 617, 653, Vaud. il, 369 , 371 .
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nt* la ef sjdc of llic AlUcs, and, coDsidcriug the number opposed lo Ihcra,ueb,sac one of llie most bloody They lost not Icss than 9093 men, of bom

faS n ere ^\ irlcmburghers, ISIQ Prusstans, and 7100 Uus^iaus, a dear proof
uponwhom Ihcncjghtof the contest bad fallen, andniilnshom ilspnucipal
glory should rest Ihey look cigluy-six pieces of cannon onilieiicld, two
Standards, aud a thousand prisoners, and the guns of the national guard
5e\cn(y-l\\o m number, -were gi\cn up by capitulaiiou The French loss
was much less severe, and did not exceed 4h00 men The reason of this
great disproportion between the loss of the tictonousand vanquished army,
was not so much the strength of the French position, or the cITccl of Ihcir
formidable heavy batteries on the Allied columns, as the circumstance that
Bluchcrdid not receive Ins orders in time to make his attack on the right
simultaneous with RaicHsky’s in the centre, and that tbo Princc-Uoval of
Wirlcmburg did not come up till the very last attack, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, after the battle had lasted ught hours Thus, during tlic greater

part of tlic day, (he opposite sides were nearly equally matched in respect of
number at the points engaged, lliough, when all ihcir troops came u]i, the

Allies were three to one Acrcrtbclcss, the ixsisiancc of the French army
from first to last was most heroic, they yielded their capital, in the end, only

to the forces of banded Luropc, and Ibis day may justly be considered as

adding another lo the immortal wreath of laurels^ which encircles Uicir

brows (1),
*

111’ Btr
**

** Allies w ere encamped,’* said Napoleon m the senate, on
March 1813, “ on Uic hciglils of Montmarlrc, I would not

uTii surrender one village in the tliiriy -second military division,’' (the

Ihuso Towns )
On that day year— on tIie5Uih March 1811- the Mhcsvvcro

encamped on the IiciqIiIs of Montmartre, but be was obliged lo surrender,

not a village ui ibc north of (icrmauy, but bis crown and hit empire No

sooner was the Emperor made aware, on bi» return to Pans, that the Mhes

were approachingils walls, th mhc disjtatchcd on thcSSihhis aidc-dpramp,

General Uejean, from Uoulcncourl, to aiiiiouiicc ins iniincdiatc return to the

capital, and (oinUiualc that iicgoiialiouswcrc renewed, through the medium

of Vustria and Prince McUcrnich, with the Mlicd powers Dcjiau liad reached

Morticr, alter incredible cxerlions, about three o clock, os he wa» branly

coniliatuis the Prussians in front of Nillctlc The marshal Iinnicdiatcly

disjialchcdanag of truce to bchwarUcnbcrg,v\ii!i a letter written on a drum-

head, iiilunaliiig the resumjiUon of llic iicgoUalions, and ptoposinj an

armistice The MiaJ generals, however, v%crc loo well infomad to fall into

the snare ,
and a polite answer was returned br tbo gcnrrahsviiao, stating,

“ that the intimate and indissoluble union which subsists between the Sove-

reign powers, affordsasurc guarantee that lbcnr«Qliationswbi£byou suppose

arc on fool separately bclvsiui \ustruand France, Uavcuo foundation, and

that the rciiorls winch you havcrcccivijoa that bead arc entirely ground-

lcj.5 ” rUe attempt lo avert the evd hour thus culircly faded, and it was

shortly after that Marmoul and Morticr Jolutly concluded the armwiwe for

ihc evacuation of Pans (J)

Meanwhile Najioliuii, every hour wore alarmed, wai «iraunt-4

every nerve lo teach the capital Uu tboiOtb the im
5
*<»Ml«WJ»d

and cijuipagcs arrived at Troyes late at m«hl, luiin; uunh^
r-o. above forty miles m that aingle day. \fuf a fe»' huatv' rot I c

n I a. 1
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threw himself into his travelling carriage, and, as the wearied cuirassiers

could no longer keep pace with him, set out alone for Paris. Courier after

courier was dispatched before him, to announce his immediate return to

the authorities of the capita,!
;
but as he approached it the most disastrous

intelligence reached him every time he changed horses. lie learned succes-

sively that the Empress and his son had quitted Paris; that the enemy

were at its gates; that they were fighting on the heights. His impatience

Avas now redoubled; he got into a little post caleche to accelerate his speed,

and although the horses \Aere going at the gallop, he incessantly urged thq

postilions to get on faster. The steeds flew like the winds; the wheels took

fire in rolling over the pavement
;
yet nothing could satisfy the Emperor. At

length by great exertions he reached Fromenteau, near the fountains of

Juvisy, only five leagues from Paris, at ten at night. As his horses were there

changing at the post-house called Gour de France, some straggling soldiers
^

who were passing, announced, without knowing the Emperor, that Paris
.

had capitulated. “ These men are mad!^” cried Napoleon, “ the thing is

impossible : bring me an officer!” At the very moment General Belliard

came up and gave the whole detafls of the catastrophe. Large drops of sweat

stood on the Emperor’s forehead ;
he turned to Caulaincourt and said, “ Do

you hear that?” with a fixed gaze that made him shudder. At this moment
the Seine only separated the Emperor from the enemy’s advanced posts on

the extreme Allied left, in the plain of Yilleneuve-St.-George’s (1); their

innumerable Avatch-fires illuminated the whole north and east of the

heavens; Avhile the mighty conqueror, in the darkness, folloAved only by.

two post carriages and a few attendants, received the stroke of fate.

N-ipoicon’j Berthier noAV came up, and Napoleon immediately said he must

V set out toJParis. “ Caulaincourt, order the carriage!” Unable to

ott'Ku® restrain his anxiety to get forward, he set out on foot, accompa-
of Paris uieq by Berthier and Caulaincourt, speaking incessantly as he

hurried^on, without Availing for an answer, or seeming to be conscious of

their presence. “ I burned the pavement,” said he
;
“ my horses were as

swift as the wind; but still I felt oppressed with an .intolerable weight;

something extraordinary was'passing within me. 1 asked them only to hold

out four-and-tw'enty hours. Miserable avi etches that they are ! , Marmont,
too, Avho had sworn that he Avould be hewn in pieces rather than surrender

!

And Joseph ran off too—my very brother! To surrender the capital to the

enemy—^Avhat poltroons! They had my orders; they knew that on the 2d
April I Avould be here at the head of seventy thousand men. My brave scho-
lars, my national guard, Avho had promised to defend my son; all men with
a heart in their bosoms Avould have joined to combat at my side. And so
they have capitulated; betrayed their brother, their country, their sove-
reign, degi’aded France in the eyes of Europe ! Entered into a capital of
eight hundred thousand souls without firing a shot! It is too dreadful. That
comes of entrusting cowards and fools. When I am not there, they do
nothing but heap up blunder on blunder. ^Yhal has been done with the
artillery? They should have had tw’o hundred pieces, and ammunition for a
month. Every one has lost Ins head; and.yet Joseph imagines he can lead
an army, and Clarke is vain enough to think himself a minister; but I begin
to think Savary is right, and that he is a traitor. Set off, Caulaincourt; fly

to the Allied lines; penetrate to headquarters; you have full poAvers; ffy,

fly ! ” lie still insisted upon folIoAA’ing wilh Belliard and who

(l,> Vain, tSS, 199, 203. Cjul. ii. 35Q, 353. Kocli, iii, 5GI, 502.
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had already evacuated Pansj but, upon the repealed assurances of llial

officer that the capitulation v\as conrludcd, and the capital m the hands of
au array of a hundred and twenty thousand men, he at length agreed to
return, rejoined his carnages, which ho liad preceded by aboic a railc, and,
after ordering the retiring corps to tale a position at Lssoune, set out for
rontaineblcau, which ho reached at six hi the morning (1).

>Nhilc Uicsc mournful scenes were passing at the sohlary head*
of the French Emperor, very dtCcrcnl was the «pcclaclo

Pin, which the victorious camp of the Allies exhibited. It was there
uni>crsaUy known that the troops were to enter Pans on the following

morning, and orders had been issued that all those who were to accowiuny
the Emperor of Uussia and King of Prussia should appear in their gala

dresses, and vvitli their arms and accoutrements iii the best po»iblc ordi.r.

in great part of the troops, especially the corps of llluchcFs army, the

cloUmig was almost worn out, hardly an entire uniform was to be seen;

many of the men were arraj^ m a motley garb, stripped from the dead

bodies of Uietr enemies and Allies. But tho ease was oUicrwiac with the

household troops of (he Emperor, the guards, grenadiers, and rc<crTU ca-

valry. Thc:»G superb corps had been kept by tho Lmperor ihrottghoul the

whole three preceding campaigns m the highest stale of discipline and
equipment, and fur this glorious t/i/ne they decked thcmsclici out

with tho utmost poasihlc care. Incredible clTurts were made bj Uie men
through tho niglit, even after the fatigues of the preceding day^ to

gratify alike Uicir sovereign's aud ihcir own wishes on this memorable

occasion. Worn having ulmosi tuvariably, during tho jirccvdiiig uiupaigii,

fought m their grcat-ceals, their uniforms were in their knapsacks, ((uito

clean and dry, aud their arms wereburmshed up with a vigour whuh soon

rendered lliera as bright as when they left the esplanade of bl.«l*ckrjburg

or Bctlm (2).

iiMtnx Meanwhile tho icrnis of the capitulation were the subject of

anxious discussion in the Emperor’s cabiutl. It was coudneltd on
i>u«d Jim part of the French by Coloucis I abv icr and Hems, on (itat uf

liic Allies by Nesselrode and Urlotf. lo all the demands of the I rcucli mar-

shals that Pans sliould be protected, Its inoiiuwcnts entrusted to the care of

the national guard, and prlvalo properly preserved sacred, the \llics gave a

ready consent} butavery serious diUicuIty arose, when it was prvijKiw-d Uut

the cvatsUals with tlicir follower* should rapitulate. To this (hey (toutiicly

re-fused to accede, declaring llul they would perish first in the itrcctJ ; and

•Vi the llussian officers bad no power to dhpciwo with ibis nulcrul arhrie,

they wcreobligcJlo refer tho matter to the lmperor, vihiij^ricd loabandoa

it. A discussion uext arose ju to tho route by whuh the uurvhaU ihould retire;

#
*•

’

VI . t
,

'. »• » . . : . .
l.j;.!...* JFe.-, '

inoriuug; il being stipulated tliat tho tnarsliaU shouhl ctacualo Will at **

on the same day; that the whole public ar>eualiand magarlnei shauiJ t4

surrendered In the wine stale m which they were when the eaptoait-

a

was concludcd;ihatiho national guard,aitwrding to the pfe~sJi'ecii-tf tn * »

shouldbe ciihtrdubandcd or employed under their due*. Uoo lo i..eHr«*<e*i»

Uiu City, Uiat the wounded and slraggUra found aflrr ten «J toe

*.'• »»i. sat. „ tHJir 1“-*-
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bhoultl I)e considered prisoners of war; and tliatParis should he reooinuicndod

to the generosity of the Allied sovereigns d).

tftiertifw The municipal magistrates of Paris, consisting of the t^\ o prefects

of the department of the Seine, the mayor of the city, the chiefs

tiu- Mi.is. of tpo national guard, and a few of its superior oOicers, thus ahan-

i-aris. doned to themselves, Avithoul any superior government to direct

their movements, now deemed it high lime to take slcpSfor the prcservaliou

Of the city. Accordingly a deputation, consisting of those elevated functiona-

ries, set off at two in the morning for the headquarters of* the Allied sove-

reigns. They had no need of lamps to thoir carriages
;
the immense semi-

circle of watchlires through which they passed on the road to Bondy threw

a steady light on the road, and first revealed to them the vast force by Avhich

the capital had been assailed. Proceeding rapidly on, they soon reached

the headquarters; and at four they Avcrc introduced to the iJmperor

Alexander. They were received by him in the most gracious manner

—

“ Gentlemen !” said the Czar, “ I am not the enemy of the French nation

;

I am so only of a single man, Avhom I once admired and long loved; hut
Avho, devoured by ambition and filled with had faith, came into the heart

of my dominions, and left me no allernativo hut to seek security for my
future safety in the liberation of Europe. The Allied sovereigns have conic

here, neither to conquer nor to rule France, but to learn and support
Avhat France itself deems most suitable for its oavu Avclfare

;
and they only

await, before undertaking the task, to ascertain, in the declared Avish of

Paris, the probable Avish of Franco.” lie then promised to take under
his especial protection the museums, monuments, public institutions, and
establishments of all sorts in the capital. Upon the request of the magistrates

that the national guard should be kept up, Alexander, turning to the chief

of the staff, asked if he could rely Upon that civic force. The reply was, that

he might entirely rely upon their discharging every duty like men ofhonour.
The Emperor immediately replied that he could expect nothing more, and
desired no Other guarantee; and that he referred the details to General
Sacken, Avhom he had appointed governor of Paris, and Avhora they would
find in every respect a man of delicacy and honour (2).

pub'r.crfef.
meanwhile Avas in that slate of combined excitement and

ns duri’ns
wliicli pvepares the Avay for great political revolutions,

tliispenotl The terrors of the people had been extreme during the battle; they
trembled for the pillage, massacre, and conflagration Avhich they were told,

by the placards posted by the police, uAvaited them if the Allies Avere success-
ful

;
and they dreaded at least as much the unchaining the cupidity of the fau-

bourgs and passions of the Revolution, by the proposal to arm the AVorking
classes, and prepare a national defence. ‘While the battle lasted, an immense
crowd filled the boulevards, and all the streets leading in to them on the north
and east, composed of at least as many women as men, Avho manifested the
utmost anxiety for the event, and evinced the warmest sympathy Avith the long
files of wounded who Avere brought in from the heights. On the approach of
evening, Avhen the passage of artillery and ammunition Avaggons through the
streets to the soulliAvard^ told but too plainly that the defence could no longer
be maintained, the sentiment that Napoleon Avas overthrown, and that a
change of government Avould take place, became universal ; the partizans of

a regency, under the direction of Marie-Louise, Avho othc ^ might

(t) Dan. 375, 377. VirU et Coiiij >Mii. 317, (2) A'ict. ct Cm
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been numerous, ^ ere paralysed by her departure from the capital andthe Jacobins and Republicans, loi^ teslramed under the emynre, d^d not
Tcuiurc to declare theraseh es from terror of ific Allied arms Thus the Roia-
UstSjUho Iiaii received some sbghl countenance at least from the tlhed head*
quarters, nerc the only parly which ventured to act openly, and already
some symptoms of their taking a decided pail had appeared (i)

barrier of itonceaux, where a baiiahon of the haiional
«.r ibe Guards was ordered by the general to issue forth and combat with
Ao &i iu jjjQ troops of the line, ibe Duke of FiUjamcs, a known royalist

leader, stepped forward from the rants, harangued the regiment, and per-
suaded, them to disobey the order, upon the ground tlial it was contrary to
the fundacncnial conditions of llicir insiUuiioii to be sent beyond the

general conviction that the authority of that hated body, and their host of

ten thousand spies, by w horn Pans and France had so long been gorerned,

would soon be at an end, counterbalanced all their efforts, and it was deter-

mined to raise the lloyahst standard openly m the capital on the following

morning at nine o’clock Accordingly, M Charles deVauMueux, on thcUaco
Louis XA, read aloud, to a small asscmblj oflloyahsls, Schwarticnbergs

proclamation, issued the day before, and at its close, mounting Uic white

cockade, exclaimed “ A ive ll Itoil" The number ofhis followers wa* only

four, but they immediately rode through the neighbouring streets and bou-

levards, repeating (he ancient rally lUg cry of trance, and JisiriimtlRg white

cockades to the people V few gcnitcincn of the old families ami the better

classes joined them, but their numlicrt were still very inconsiderable, and

losvards the Porte St -Marun and Hue St -\nioinc the Itovalist eini^ino

were insulted by the people and siucd by the {loticc The great body of the

juhabitaiils were congregated m the streets, and highlv ciciied, but duLiuus

and uncertain anxious, but yet apprehensive ready to receive an impulse,

but mcapablc of originaung it Such is the end of revolutions (d)

In tins state of agiialton and unccrtamlv, noonday arrived, and

*hc cortrQe of the Allied sovereigns began to i akc its appearance
ipoit I*, jp thokaubourg St -Alarlin, oiilUcir way to Ihccapital Thci’rus-

sjan cavalry of ihc guard, preceded by some *4iuadro«s of Cossacks, came

nr»t, then the Prussian light horse of the guards ,
iicxttlic AuvUUitgrrua*

dicrs, then ibo Jlussiaii and Prussian foot guanls, the IlussUn ciura^icrs

and arlillerj dosed the proccssiou Iiidt:>cribai Ic was the enthusiasm wldch

the matchless spcclaclccxcilcd lu the iinnds of the soUicrsaml otliccrs who

witnessed the mardi Precisely al eiohl oclock the Imqcrof mounted hu

hor>c, and traversing the counilcssarmy of soWierr, who were drauii up to

salute him in passing, arrived at nine at ihcconuncnci-mcot of the laubour^

Ecncral alarm Put when the superb array of the hoa><l.u’J Uwp* <u.>*

incjiccd, when Ibo infantry thirty, ant the cavalry fiflccu atrcJit, tj

defile through the faubourg, aud U»e forces whoui ih^y La.1 w ‘'(tea um

(,) V. .1. TVV. v*-u 1^ ..

» • I <tt N4«w w -ir -la
I-

iu.U
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told -were cut to pieces or destroyed, appeared in endless succession, in Iho

finest order and the most brilliant array, one universal feeling of enthusiasm

seized upon the multitude. Every window was crowde^l; the roofs were co-

vered with anxious spectators; the throng in the streets was so excessive,

thatit was with difficulty the tro^ops could make their way through them.

Passing from the extreme of terror to that of gratitude, the Parisians gave

vent in the loudest applause to their astonishment and admiration. The

proclamation of the Allied sovereigns to the inhabitants of Paris, already

given (l),had been placarded in every part of the capital that morning; its

conciliatory expressions were universally known, and had diffused an una-

nimous entrancement. The grand object of anxiety to all, was to get a

glimpse of the Emperor Alexander, to whom, it was generally felt, their de-

liverance had been owing. AThen that noble prince, Avilh the King of Prus-

sia on his right, and Prince Schwartzenberg and Lord Cathcart on his left,

made his appearance, amidst a brilliant suite of varied uniforms (2), at the

Porte St.-Marlin, the enthusiasm of the multitude knew no bounds. Cries

of “ Vive I’Empereur Alexandre!” “ Vive le roi dc France!” “Vivent Ics

Allies!” “ Yiventnos Liberateurs ! ” burst from all sides; and the univer-

sal transports resembled rather the incense of a grateful people to a bene-

ficent and victorious sovereign, than the reception by the vanquished of

their conqueror, after a bloody and desperate Avar.
Extraordi- Turning to the right at the Porte' St.-Marlin, the Allied sovereigns
naiy tran- i

^ o
^ t

- sports in passed along the boulevard St.,7Denis, and admired at the gate

Louis XV. of the same name the noble triumphal arch, inscribed “Ludovico
Magno.” As they approached the Boulevard des Italiens, the aspect of the

multitude, if possible still greater, Avas of a more elevated description : the

magnificent hotels of that opulent quarter Avere croAvded Avith elegantly

dressed females, Avaving Avhite handkerchiefs, and cries of “ Vivent les Bour-
bons !

” Avere heard in every direction. Such was'the enthusiasm Avith Avhich

the sovereigns Avere received as they defiled through the Boulevard de la

Madeleine, that the people kissed their boots, their sabres, and the trappings

of their horses ; and many young women of graceful exterior and polished

manners, entreated the gentlemen in attendance to take them up before

them on their horses that they might obtain a nearer sight of their delive-

rers (3). Alexander’s manner Avas so gracious, bis figure so noble, his answers
so felicitous, his pronunciation of the French so pure, as to excite universal

admiration. “ We have been long expecting you,” said one. “ We should
.have been, here sooner but for the bravery of your troops,” Avas the happy
ansAver of the Czar. “I come not,” he repeatedly said, “as your enemy;
regard me as your friend.” The sovereigns defiled past the then unfinished
pillars of the.Temple of Glory, noAV converted into the graceful peristyle of
the church of the Madeleine; their triumphant hoofs rung, in theldaces

(ij Antt.x. 219.

(2) Cap. X 4G7, 463. Dan. 384, 386. Lond.
301, 302. Durgh. 251,252. Hub. ix. 640. Bcaucli.
u. 281, 284.'

(3) I liave been assured of this fact by both Lord
Cathcart and Lord Burghersli, now the Earl ofAVest-
inotcland, who took a part in the procession, and
themselves had a fair Parisian, sometimes cn croupe.
at others on the pommel of their saddles, at the
jilace Louis XV. 'ihe English who entered Pans
with the Allies were the Earl of Cathcart, Lord
Stewart, Lord Burghersli, Sir Hudson Lowe, Colo-
nel 11. Cooke, the Hon. Major hrederick Calhcait,
Captain AVood, Lieutenant .\nbiii, Lieutenant the

Hon. George Cathcart, Lieutenant Harris, who
brought the despatches to England, 'rhoiuaSiSjdeii-
liam. Esq., John BidwcB, Esq., and Dr. Frank,—
BD&cnEasii, 254, A'otc. Savary gives the same ac-
count of the Parisian ladies on this occasion.
“ There were to be seen ladies, and even ladies
of rank, who so far forgot the respect duo to
themselves, as to give themselves up to the most
shameful delirium. They tlircw tlicmsolves over
the circle of horses vvlnth surrounded the Em-
peror of Russia, and testified an. ewpressement more
fitted to excite contempt than runciliate kindly fed*
ijig.*’—

S

ayarv, tu.
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•'''> lf»fic-AntoineUe, anJ the rnnccsi

>n ‘he entrance of ilie Champs,

om.tlsMI n?*'f ”?’'i
•h'”' '‘h‘»en “oops dclilo before ll.e^

amtcjft Die appJauso of the muliilude, amf iltroushlfie space formed by the

rSsf™ ‘'P“ho 5«unil forlhcpnj,
cession. God i ( said Jfonori, m llio churojr of SI.-Roch durins (he fertour
oltlielleToIlition,

' jf yon csisl, asengo jour injured namoi I bid you Jc-
Mneo. you dare nol faunch your (bunders; *bo mil after (bis bebero mjour existence (fj.” The thunders of Ucascti bad now been launclicd i Ibo
I evQluiion had ficen ijestroycd J)y ilic effect of 1I3 ow n principlcj, and llio
pilsner of God delivered by iho moutbsofthe rcvolutionisls ihcnischcs (2).

review was coocludcd, and the troops were dividinj
the s«y*. info small parlies to reach the quarters assigned them, in the bar^

racks and suburhsof tho cuy» dkxanJcc, alighted at the hotel of
MW!

jf. Xallojrand, whero the leading mciabcrs of the senate, and tbs
most distinguished characters of thocapilal, were assembled. Tho meeting
was of a Tcty yarimis character, and eilnbitcd a strange example oi the

P)ttttncr m w Inch ibe most opjiosile patties arc llirown togeUicr In the latter

Stages of a revolution. On the side of the Rojahsls Uicrc were the lUroa
f-ouis and M. tlo Pradt, tho wcIl-kDOwn and aculo archbishop of Mahnes,
the Due do Dalberg, Courncnric, and llio senator BcurnonviUe; and these,

vuvhtho King of Vrussia, I’nuco Schwartzenberg, I'rlnte Lichtenstein, Coiuil

Kesrclrode, and Count Pozzodi Iloreo, i*onstniJir(! tbn in^nir.rnM«»

** cs** M, (} t a

necessary securities against lilm; to cstabUsli a regency; or to recall ilm

IIqusq of Bourbon. Upon tUc»o momentous questions ho requested the

opinion of the meeting, prolcsilng that the only wish of tho Allied lorcrcigns

\\as to consult the wishes of France, and secure tho peace of the world. Tal-

leyrand immediately rose, and slrongl) urged that the two fonnef pro]tcU

were altogether inadmissible; and Uwl Ihcro could be no peace In Luropc

while ^apoKo^, or any of lus dynasty, were on llm throne. 11s coodujed

that the only course was to adopt tt»c third, which would ho scncTally

ccptabic, and which offered the only way of escaping out of thcei lU by » bith

they were surrounded ; and that, under the mild role of a race of

who bad learned wisdom lu nusfortune, ail the guarantees which could w
desired would be obtained for durable freedom. To this prulwHtJou It was

replied by Schw artzenberg, ihaino Indications of lodlffctence to the Luipcror

had been witnessed by (tio army in its passage through France. Hal tho de-

clarations in favour of the Bourbons bad toco few and tar bciwccoj and Uai

tho heroic resistance of llio Aauooal Guards at i* rc-Chimpcnoise ,
many ot

whom liad bcenonlv afew dajs I*cforc at the plough, gaie no InJicaU^.m

of such a diiposiliovw Alexander ihcu tunica ta TaUeirand, aud

how he proposed to arrive at hU object. Talleyrand repUeJ, by i

.

the constituted aullianiics i llial Im would answer f-r tha

iheircxampio woiil<l be sj'ccdlly followed by all Frafice. M?
; ^

asked thoMU do Fradl and Baroa Lout* Uwif opimou; inJ jutuuu 0/
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declaring, in tlie most energetic terms, “ that he was not tlie author of the

war; th^t Napoleon had, without a cause, invaded his dominions ;
that it

was neither a thirst for conquestnor the lust ofdominion which had brought

him to Paris, hut the necessity of self-preservation; that he had done all in

his power to spare that capital, and would have been inconsolable if ho had

failed in that object; finally, that he was not the enemy of France, but of

Napoleon, and all who were hostile to its liberties.” In these sentiments the

King of Prussia and Prince Schwartzenberg expressed their entire concur-

rence; and then the Abbe de Pradt and Baron Louis declared that they were

Royalists :
“ that the great majority of the French nation w'ere of the same

opinion ;
that it was the knowledge of negotiations going on at Chatillon with

Napoleon, that alone had hitherto prevented this opinion from nianifosting

itself; but that, now' that tliey Avere concluded, Paris Avould readily declare

itself, and the Avhole of France would immediately follow its example.”

“ Sire!” resumed Talleyrand, “ there arc but two courses open to us: Buona->

parte or Louis XVIII. Bonaparte if you can—but you cannot
;
for you are

not alone.—^\Vhat would they give you in his place? A soldier? \Vc want

no more of them. If w’o Avanted one, Ave Avould keep the one Ave already

haA'e : he is the first in the AA’orld. After him, any onCithat could be offered

us, AYQuld not'have ten votes in his favour. I repeat it, Sire! any attempt

but for Buonaparte or Louis XVIIIis but an intrigue.” “Well, then,” s.Hid

Alexander, “ I declare that I Avill no longer treat Avith the Emperor Napo-

leon ;’l and added, on the suggestion of the Abbe de Pradt, “ nor with any

member of his family (1

}

Deriarniion Tlic dic being thus cast, the next step to he taken was the an-

nouncement of the resolution of the Allied sovereigns to the inha-

, io^“e?uoat
of Paifs. An address to the French nation was immediately

With Napo- draAvn up and published, in Avhich they declared that they Avould

family,
,
grant more favourable terms to a wise government, than AAhen it

March 3o.
ncccssary to provide against the devouring ambition of Napo-

leon : that they Avould hot treat Avith Napoleon nor any member of hia family

:

that they would respect the integrity of France, such as it had been under
its legitimate monarchs: that they wished that France should he great and
powerful, and would respect and guarantee any constitution Avhich it might
adopt : and that they invited the senate to appoint a provisional government,
and prepare a suitable' constitution for the French people (2), Orders Avero,

at the same time, sent to the police to liberate all persons detained in prison
for state offences, or “for having prevented the inhabitants in their communes
from firing on the Allied troops, and so saved their persons and effects, or
Avho Avere in detention on acco.unt of their attachment to their ancient and
legitimate sovereigns.” Some difficulty Avas anticipated in getting a printer
AA'ho w'ouldhave courage enough to throw off such a proclamation ; but Tal-

(1) De Pradt. Hist, do la Rest. 18, 24. Sav.vii.
53i 55. Thib. ix. 640, G4l. Gap. x. 476. 477.

(2) "flic Allied powers bavin" occupied Paris,
lliey are ready to receive Die declaration of tlie
Prencli nation. Tliey declare, that if it was indis-
pensable that the conditions of peace should contain
itronger guarantees when it was neccssarv to en-
chain the amliition of Napoleon, they shquld be-
comcinote favourable, wlien, b/a return to a wiser
goserinnenf, France itself ofiers the assniance of
repose. The Allied sovereigns declare, in consc-
<[uencc, that they will no longer treat with Napo-
leon nor witli any of his family—that they respect
the integrity of old France, such as it C-.xistcil

'among its Icgillmalc kings: they may even go fur-
ther, for they always profess llie principle, that for
the happiness of JEuropq it i,s necessary that Fruntn
should be great and powerful. That they recognise
and will gnaraiiteo such ' a constitution as the
French nation may give itself. They invite, conse-
quently, the senate to appoint a pruvisiuiial govern-
ment, whitli may provide for tlie iieceasitJes ofad-
ministi,iiion, ana establish such .a cohstilution as'

may be fitting for the French people. The inten-
tions which i have just e.xpresscd are coininon
to me, with all the Allied poners.”—.AnEXxNnEa,
Pans, 3ist March lSl4, Thtee P: M.-, Set! Capevi-
CUE, X, 477 t and TntBAuoHxv, ix, 642.
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lejrand had early m the morniug provided against this difficuliv, and Mas
ready Mjlh a printer, Mho threw it offwitbsuch expedition, that before nine
at night fire hundred copies were placarded o^e^ every part of Paris, while
Boumenne, by means of the poslsiflicc, of which he got possession by au-
tlmrity ofAiCTaoder, circulated it next morning over the whole of Irmccflj.

a
Tlus declaration produced a prodigious impression It cut short

intrigues for a rcgeuci, and, mfact, left ihc nation no

vnli*
auernafnehut to revert to the Bourbons The senate, thusspe-

Apr 1

1

cially called upon hy the \Ilicd sovereigns to act, was not long m
being put in mohon . it had been secretly prepared in part for such a step
by Talleyrand, and the declaration of the \llics at once brought matters to

a crisis Already the municipal council ofPans had, from Ihc IltJlcl de-\ illc,

issued a>chemenlnnectne against hapokon, and in faiour ofl ouis Will;
but the senators were in great partuninKiated in the secret of thcapproach-
ing change, and it was with pale visages and trembling steps tliat they obeyed
the summons which, early m tlic morning of tlic 1st tpnl, Talleyrand, in

his capacity of arch-chancellor of Ihc empire, sent them, to assemble to de-

liberate m their usual hall of assembly Only sixly-four out of one hundred
awi forty attended, but they comprised several men of disiipclion, whose

names had been Liionn on almost every extreme side through all the phases

of-thc Revolution, many who had voted for the death oftheUng, and others

who, by a kind of miracle only, had Lojit their heads on their shouMirs

during the Reign of Terror To the proceedings of that day are affixed the

signatures of Rcstuit, Tracy, Fontancs, the eloquent orator of tlio empire,

Carat, the Abbd Grdgoirc, Lainbrecht, l^njumais, the tbbd do Montcxiuicii,

RogcrDucos, Scrruricr, Soules, and the ilarsbal Due dc \almy 1 Strange as*

semblagc of men, of the most oppo>iicpoUucaI sentiments, now met together

to pull down the last govermuent of the Revolution! Talley rand opened the

proceedings, and after a short divciiasion a provisional government was una-

nimously established, consisting ofTallcyraud, who was president, Count de

Bournonvillc, count Jaucourt, the Due dc DaIberg,anJ M deUoutcvjulcu.

..
- - i' ,! • *;

'

Icgisblivc body should be a eonslilucnl part of the new goTcrnmcnl, their

ranks and pensions should be preserved to the army, the public debts main-

lamed, the sale of the national domains raiibcd, on amnesty declared far the

past, liberty of worship andof the proscstal jj>hcJ,auJacoustitutioiiounicva

bases formed The last act in tho i*opuUr drama In trance was worthy of

all which had preceded il uo pro»»>ionwas made, cicej Uug a woiJfar the

press, for public freedom or individual hhcrlv ,
all Ilut was |hoii„l t

llie i,rcscr>alioil o( iho utUrfHi tr«ml b, Ibo lloolulj^n DouUlw llmf

pTTVcmtlon w vs vn cauuual element lu any rrsloratiou wbu i wii f

°liic U.l«.rc,r AliauJcr. II. .’B-tneJ U-.u

t J i Ilii
^
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co”d"cior ciousmaiiner. “ Gentlemen,” said he, “ I am charmed to find my-
?h“Era‘“ self in the middle of you. ft is neither ambition nor the love of

A"“an.!fr. couquest Avluch has led me hither; my armies have only entered

rattan Fraiicc to repel an unjust aggression. Your Emperor carried war

iuto the heart ofmy dominions when I wished only for peace. I am
the friend of theFrench people; I imputfe their faults to their chiefalone; lam

here with the most friendly intentions; 1 wish only to protect your delihera-

tious. You are charged with one of the most honourable missions which

generous men can discharge, that of securing the happiness of a great people,

in giving France institutions at once strong and liberal, with which she

cannot dispense in the state of civilization vNhich she has attained. 1 set out

to-morrow to resume the command of the armies, and sustain the cause

which you have embraced: it is lime that blood should cease to flow; too

much has been shed already; my heart grieves for it. I will not lay down

my arms till I have secured the peace which has been the object of all my
eflbrts; and I shall be content if, in quilting your country,,! bear with me
the satisfaction of having had it in my power to be useful to you, and to

contribute to the peace of the world.- The provisional government has asked

me this morning for the liberation of the French prisoners of war confined

in Russia ; I give it to the senate. Since, they fell into my hands, I have done

all in my power to soften their lot. I will immediately give orders for their

return ;’may they rejoin their families in peace, and enjoy the tranquillity

which the new order of things is fitted to induce!” A hundred and fifty

thousand men by these words recovered their liberty, and were to be restored

to their families and their country I Such was the vengeance which Alexander
took for the desolation of his dominions and the flames of Moscow 1 \Vhcn
Napoleon left Yienna in 1809, he blew up the time-honoured bastions of the

capital (1) ; when he became master of Berlin in 1806, he said, “ I will make
the Prussian' nobility so poor that they shall beg their bread (2);” when he
evacuated Moscow he gave orders for blowing np the Kremlin, the last relic

of that capital which had escaped the flames (5). If ever the spirit of Heaven
actuated the human breast, it was Alexander’s on that occasion {i).

Thesenau . On the day following, being April 2d, the senate by a solemn
Ntipolion, decree dethroned the Emperor, and absolved the army (6) and
April a. people from their oaths of allegiance (6). This decisive step was
moved in an empassioned speech by Larabrecht; the act of accusation having
been prepared by Barbe-Marbois, Lanjuinais, and Fontanes. It aboundedm the most severe and cutting invectives against the imperial government;

(l) Mtc. vii. 385.
12) 16., V. 38G.
(31 lb., vl!,. 3g5_

ii-
CaD-J-.-iTS. Ceaucb

Prance bas broken the yoke be
iiejth which she has groaned for so in.iii> yc.irsV ou have ner er fought but for your country yotan now no ongcr combat but against her, uiidc
the standards of the man who has h.tbrrla coi
ducted you. Sec what jou liavc suffered from h
lyrannj

; you were once a million of soldiers, a
most all have perished under the sword of the cm
tP), or, without subsistence, without hospitals, the
nave been doomed to perish of misery and famin
rou are no longer the soldiers of Kapoh on : ll
senate and people of entire Franceabsohe you fro

5(/i ^ipnl 1814.

stn..,
Prcnchineu! ou issuing from civil disse

>,00 chose for chief a man who appeared i

the theatre of the world with an air of grandeur.
You reposed in him all jour hopes; those hopes
have been deceived : on Ibo ruins of anarchy be
has founded only despotism.' lie was bound at
least in gratitude to have become a Frenchman
with you : he has not done so. lie has never ceased,
to undoitake, without end or motive, unjust wars,
like an adventurer who is impelled by the thirst
for glory. In a few years ho has devoured at onco
your riches and your population, livery family is >

in mourning; all France groans : lie is doaftooqr
calamiUes. I’ossibiy he still dreams ofhjs gigantic
designs, even after unheard-of tevefscs have pu-
nished ^ia so signal a itianncr the pride and the
abuse of victory; He lias shown himself not even
capable of reigning for the interests of his despo-
tism, lie believed in no oilier power but that of
force force now overwhelms him : jtist

retribution
of iiibeusate ambition!" s, s,48ii‘ '

Momfa<r, Ajirif 5, 18H.
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jiQ«e%cr, Tias daily becoming more inconsiJerablo

:

^hcfidelUy of the Revolutton was(o>Nards tbegoJ ofiUidoJaln—
succtos; and it couM not nhlistaad die storms of adrersefonune.

Caulamcourt, dispatched by Napoldon from the Trois Fonlaincs ofJuwjy lo
endeavour to reopen a negoUaiwo with the Allied pothers, had great dif-
ficulty in uiakmg his way mto Parts, lathebamers'ocrein the bauds of the
AiJieusoIaier!,, n hen, by accident, the carnage of the GrandDulcConstanUne
drot c up, v^ho, aflermuch entreaty, agreed to pUt him m the \»ay of seeing
tiia troperor, though without gitiog lum the slightest reason to hope that
any alteration of the determinations already taken would be expected. This
nas on the eieningof the 31st March. He was introduced Into the ]>alaccof
the Idysde Bourbon at ten at night, but the Emperor could not Icatc the
conference of the Allied soercigns at which he assisted. Ihc brilliant lights
with winch the palace was resplendent : (he rapid entr) and departure of
carriages, the cheers of the Russian guard* round the hotel; the prancing
and neighing of steeds which drotc up to the door; the busy concourse to

and fro—reminded him of the days when, in that same palace, Napokhin had
with him matured hia gigantic plans for the conquest of Russia, ^^hata
contrast for the imperial plenipotentiary 1 Here, worn outw iih care, devoured
with miscrj, steeped in grief, he awaited with brcalhlcas anxiety the ap-

proach of the Czar, who was to announce the decision of the Allied powers

on his tnaslcr’s fate. At length, at one In the morning, the Emperor ap-

peared, and rcccocd him in (he kindest manner; but gave him no hopes of

any modification of the resolution of the sovereigns. Tho uiinost that be
. . .

• k . . . . I • « ’.V

reposed m Ibo bed m which NapolCon formerly slept: Caulamcourt ilirew

himself, m the antichamber, on a sofa on which that great man had in old

times worked with lus secretaries during the day. Loablc to sleep, from the

recollections with which he was distracted, he aro>c, and slept for some

hours vn an arm-cluir ; when daylight dawned in the monuag, he found

that it was the scry chair on which ^apol^.o^ had usually sat, and bore, in

all parts, the deep indentations of his penknife (I). tho decision of the sore-

reigns was then announced bj .tlcxandcr in Uicsc wordi;—“ Itciuru unto

the Emperor ^apol^}on : tell him faithfully all that has jussed here, *°d as

soon as possible come back with an abdication in favour of hi* »aa. The

Emperor ^apoll.ou shall he suitably treated, I gno you my wordofhun-

our/2).”
Caulamcourt arrived with this mlciligcnce at FoiilalucbJcaa uto

on the night of the id .\pnl. ^apol«>u at once rtfuied, in the w«a
utvM ar wcrcmptocy tcrnvi, to ahdicato la fatour of hi* wn, and treated a*

*^T* altogether rliimcncal llicidcaofitslonng the Bourhoniin *

alleging that they were obnoxious to wtne-lcuth* of the nation (jJ.
HH *

v>t<* \u rr«ui. iw« ja**# ^
« aU .ti<a if X ...a 4-^ (a>{4( /•i-r'. ./t-v.
•Uji ®«*av<»*»*»ii»4U* 4*4 ^ •

TU >wX ii»».«-Wa«Ui«41.r»4. •'»f «»».• '*'i**V, ,.V* I, I* • »»»'

-I— tu* I K*.ii ti«« It
_ j • ‘'*1

W—.-I—«II» IWt •
- 4^ »l

,» U «k»u4 <4. X u
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the proiect of resuming hostilities, he mounted on horschaclc early on the

morninc of the 3d, and traversed the advanced posts along the whole line.

The soldiers, despite their disasters, ^Ycre full of enthusiasm, and demanded,

^vithloud cries, to he led hack to Paris (I); and the young generals who had

their fortunes to make shared the general ardour. But it was not thus with

the old generals, or those Avhose fortunes were made. They surrounded

Caulaincourt, eagerly demanding what had been done at Paris ;
listened Avith

undisguised complacency to the proceedings of the senate
;
and it aaus

evident from their doubts and hesitations,' either that they- regarded the

cause of the Revolution as hopeless, or that they had profited so much by

its excesses, that they were disposed to risk nothing more in its defence.

The marshals were nearly unanimous on the subject; Ney in particular Avas

peculiarly vehement upon the impossihilily of furthei maintaining the

contest, and the absurdity of their sacrificing every thing for one man (2),

Orders were nevertheless given over night for the troops to prepare for a

forward movement; and measures were adopted for transferring the head-

quarters next day to Essonne, on the road to Paris. But, duiing the night,

neAVS arrived of the dethronement of the Emperor by the senate; it spread

immediately through the army, and produced a great impression, especially

on the marshals and older generals; the orders to advance to Paris were not

recalled, but it Avas evident that they Avere not to be obeyed ;,and at noon a

conference of theEmperor Aviih Berthier,Ney, Lefebvre, Oudinot, Macdonald,

Maret, Caulaincourt, and Bertrand, took place, at the close of Avhich Napo-

leon signed his abdication in favour of his son, and of the Empress as regent.

Macdonald and Ney were fortlnvith dispatched Avith Caulaincourt to present

this conditional abdication to the Allied sovereigns (5).

Napoiion’s Wliilc the tlwec plenipotentiaries of Napoleon Avcrc on their way
to Paris, the march of .events"at Fontainebleau Avas'so rapid as

Mduic' almost to outstrip imagination. During the night of the 4tli,

bcnatc. intelligence arrived of the adhesion of Marmont Ip the provisional

government, and the entrance of his corps d’arnie’c Avilhiu the Allied lines'.

cliangn? Xo, no ; my soldiers will never l)e llicirs :

it is the height of folly to think of founding an em-
pire of such heterogeneous materials as theirs

of necessity would he composed of. Can it ever ho
forgotten that they have lived twenty years on the

charity of the stranger, in open war willi the prin-

ciples .ind interests of France? The Ilourhons in

France! It is absolute madncos, and will bring
down on the country a host of calamities. 1 was a
new man, free of the blood which had stained ,llic

Revolution -. 1 had nothing to avenge, every thing
to reconstruct; hut even I would never have ven-
tured to seal myself on the vacant throne h.id not
my forehead been crowned witl> laurels. The
French nation had not raised me on their bucklers,
hut because I have executed gr»-at and glorious
deeds for it. But the Bqurbons, what have they
done for France? AVhat part can they claim in its

conquests, its glory, its prosperity? Rc-eslahlislicd
by the stranger, they must yield every thing to
their masters; they must hend the knee to them at
every turn. They may take advantage of the stupor
occasioned by the occupation of the capital to pro-
scribe me .and my family; hut to make the Bour-
lions reign in France!—nevcrl”

—

Cxulaixcoukt, li.

48. 50.

(t) "SoUlirrsl” said he, “ Ihc'cneiny has gain-
ed some maiches upon us, and outstripped us at
Varls. Some factious men, the emigrants whom
1 have pardoned, h.ivc mounted the while cock.ide,
.and surioundcd theEmperor Alcx,auder, and they

would compel us to wear it. Since the Rovolulinn,
France has always been mistress ofiiersclf. 1 nffered
peace to the Allies, leaving France in its ancient
limits, but they wimld not aruept it. In a few dajs
I will alUtk the eiiciuy; I will force him to quit
our capital. 1 rely on you—.nn I right ? (Yes, jes.)
Ourcotkadc Is tricolor; before ah.imloning it wo
will all perish on the soil of Franco. (Hurrah! jes,
yes.)”—CxFivinre, x. 490.

(2) “ Key, in an especial manner, made himself
remarkable by the veheinenco of his expressions, .as

he had alwajs done since Mostovv. ‘Are vve' s,aid
he, • to sacrifice every thing to one man ? F'orltmc,
rank, honours, lile itself? It is time to think a lilllo
of ourselves, our faiiiiHes, and our interests.' Cau-
laincourl wnrmly Siipporlcd the plan ofa re-en'ey,
thinking it was all that could be done ,for Ka-
plolcon.”— CAfEI'K.UE, x.'492.

(3)Fain,2l8,221.'Capl.ii.28, 3t. Can, x 492'
493.

, ^

' ’

'AThc Allied powers having proclaimed that the
Einperoclvapohon is the sole obstacle to the re-est.a-
bhslimentol peace ill Europe, the Emperor Na-
poreoii, faithful to ins oath, detlates that he is
rcoUf to c e>reiid from the throne, to quit France,
and even IHe itself, for the good of the couptry, in-
sei>arable from the tights of liis son, of the regency

and of the maintenance of the laws
of -the cinpiic."

—

t'oniamcHeau, .4uid’i, 18'
Faia, 221, .

'
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At tins news the indignation of lJ»c Kmperor knew no bounds, and iti rcbe-
inencofouinl>cnt man order of the day next mormng. “The Lffloeror.”
Mid Jie, “ thanks (he army for lijo attachment mIiiUi it has numfelM
tonards Idm and chiefly because n has rccog««cd the great i.rmcjnlo that
franccis tobotouDUinlum,antInoimihpnpnnl«’r,f»i
follons ll

' *
j j

.

that scDtn,.^iii. i,o iias passed oicr to thcdWics. The fTmperor cannot ap.
prove the condition on n Inch he has taken that step

, he cannot accept life

and hberty at the mercy ofa subject. The senate has allowed lUcU to duposc
of the government of Fraoccj it forgets that it owes to the Kroperor die
power which it has tiov. abused; that it was be who saved a pari of its

tnemhers froni the storms of the Ucroluiion, drew' it from obscurity^ and
protected It against the hatred of the nation. The senate founds on the

articles ofthe coiistiiutiQu to oicrium >t, without aJrcrlniR to the fact, that,

as the lirst branch of (hc-state, il took partm those very acts. .Vsigii from
me was an order for Ibc senate, whiib always did more than was desired of

it. The senate docs not blush to sjicaL ofthe libels the Emperor has publbbed

against foreign nations; it forgets that they were drawn tip by IlstU. As long
as fortune was fadhfal to their sovereign, theso men were faitliful, and not a

whisper was heard against the abuses nf power. iClhc Emptrof dc«phcd

them, as they now icproacU h«u wUU hasiog done, the world wlU see

whether or not he had reasons for his upiniou. He held bis dignity front

God and the naiioii; they alone could depriro him of it. Ho always con-

sidered it as a Imedcui and when he acccptctl it, it was in Uio counciiea

that he alone was able to bear Us weight. Iho hapjniicss of franco apiwarcii

(0 be indissolubly wound up with the fortunes orihe Vuipcror ; now that

. .
• I

• • . .
• s . . .Olio tan persuade

J , ,• . .1 • » ‘ .• .lade to peace, ho

...
J

I
. ,

:
•*. I .jlj- 4^1,."

When Caulaiucourl and MacdunaU arrived at Vans, however,

found (hat matters (ml proceeded too far to reader tho pro-

position of a regency aJim>5iblc. lu fact, Ihough tho cni}>cror

Alcsandct secretly indmcJ to that course, and \uitr5a as I'djvt

have been cxpcetcd, wa» read) to support it, jet the dceiaratmii a^aiaU

Aapoltoii, and the manifestations lit favour of t!ic liourUuii, UJ been w
vchcuicul and unaiiinious from all incorporated bodies and ail cUuc* of w*
liciy, that to csubhsh the family of >apoh’-oiinOicon tho iliruue, would a)>-

pear to bo doing a violctwc to tlic waUouat wiW. ^or did it obKi*a*

lion, Uiai the recognition of ll-fle-lAUisjas rcpcni, and the jmu g.NipoltuO

as heir, w ould in fad be a rontmuallon o! tho tvcolumiiiixy »rgm»p, atuw

ded with ali Its passions, its ambition*, and its daiipris; and that (he ciclu*

siou of Aapoleon personally would be but a name, as lou? as bU tiwdy wt

upon lUo lUrouc, ami the Unj crial auiboiluciconimmd the g.,icrniiical [.-•

Influenced by iheso considerations, Clic Allied i’uwrr* utummoody

that the sentence of dclhioncmcnl propoowced by the scwsto c«.aU O'-* **

disturbed, aud that they nuul adhere faithfully la iltvir dttUuUa, Uat

r»* «i.tn Ui' Si.

•rti t- w
Um»# »i*» Iw J.'*^-**

t«a

leiur."'* W.4fclc!Kf». .* T
^

,
t* I

•(..frf.t M . *

^ ,ao»
,d r-itr- ...(U* * It
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they would not uegoliato with Napoleon or any of his family. Caulaincotirt

and Macdonald exerted themselves to the utmost in the Emperor’s behalf(l)j

but it' was in vain, and Alexander announced the final decision, in the

mournful words—“ It is too late.” Ney was more flexible ; feeble and irreso-

lute in political life, as much as he •was hold and undaunted in the field of

battle, he was easily gained over to the party of Talleyrand ;
and next morn-

in" his formal adhesion to the provisional government appeared in the co-

lumns of the Monitcar (2).
^

ludcausn lu truili, duviiig the four days which had elapsed since the first

octhciu- tjeclaration of the Allies that they would not treat with Napoleon

liAtlfaecome or any of his family, the cause of the Bourbons had been gained.

« The voice in their favour, which at first had emanated merely

from the enthusiastic lips of a few devoted adherents, whoso fidelity had sur-

vived all the storms of the Revolution, had now swelled into a mighty

shout, so as to include not only the whole influential bodies, but nearly all

the population of the capital. It was neither any chivalrous feelings of

loyalty, nor any abstract repentance for the crimes of the Revolution : deli-

verance from coil was the prevailing feeling of the multitude - preservation

of their fortunes, the ruling passion with the great. Even on the first day

of the Allies’ arrival, a crowd of persons, flying with characteristic velic-

' mence from one extreme to another, had grossly insulted the busts and mo-

numents of the Emperor, and a rope was slung up to the very top of the

pillar in the Place Vendome, with which they strove to pull it down; but the

solidity of the fabric resisted all their efforts. When- they could not succeed

in throwing it down, the mob next covered the statue with a white sheet, so

as to withdraw it from the view, “ They did well,” said Napoleon, “ to con-

ceal from me the sight of their baseness.” By a decree of the senate on
Api.i 5. April 3, all the emblems and initials belonging to the imperial dy-

nasty were ordered to be etlaccdfrom all the public edifices and monuments
in Paris; workmen were immediately engaged to carry this decree into exe-

cution, and their ingenuity generally contrived to turn the N into an II, for

Henri IV, as quickly as the nation turned from the imperial to the royal dy-
Apai nasty. So great was the violence of public feeling against the mo-
numents of the late Emperor, that Alexander, to prevent their total destruc-

tion, Avas obliged to issue a decree, taking them, and in an especial manner
the pillar in the Place Vendome, under Ins peculiar protection (5).

incieasins Sucli was tlic I’isc io tlic public funds on the prospect of a termi-

fTourotthe nation of the war, that the five per contSf Avliicli on the 50th March
ISourbons.

^ygj.g p'gj. ^g jjg

quoted on the Sth April at 70. Universal transports, similar to those Avhich
prevailed in England at the Restoration, seized upon the public mind

;
it was

like the joy of a shipAvrecked mariner when he first beholds a friendly sail in

(1) riiil). X. 21. Fain, ii. 228, i230. Cap. x. 508
509. Caul. II. 51 , 57. LonJ.SlI.

(2) Veslcfdny, I caini- lo Paris willi iJie Diite v.

A icanza aiid tlic Duke of Tarentum, furiiislicd tvit
full powers from llie Eiiijicror Kapolcoii to defen
the iiilorcsts of Ills dj nasty on llie tliionc. An iii

foreseen event li.-iviii? broken off the iiegoti.uior
when tlic} promised the happiest icsults, 1 saw tha
to avoid a civil war tp oue beloved country, ii

loiirsc remained but to cmliraee the cause ol on
ancient kings; and, pCncliated with that seiilinicn
I rcpaiied that cv cning to tbo Emperor Xapoleon t

eleelarc to him tiic vvisli of the French nation. TJi
Emperor, aware of the critical situation to vvliic

he lias'reduecd France, and of the inipojsibililv of
Ills saving it himself, appeared to resign himself to
his fate, .iiid has coilsenled to an ahaolute resigna-
tion, without any revtcictioii.”—hu JUukoiiai, Kev.
FontaiHcUcan, 5th April half-past Eleven at
Sfight.—ShmUcur, April 7.

(3)

Aloniteur, April 5 and 7, JSH. Cap. .x. -192.
“ Ihc monument on the Place A’^eiiddme is un-

der the especial safeguard of the inagilanimity
of the Emperor and his Allies. '1 he statue on its
summit will immediately be taken ilowii, and give
place to one ot Peace ,”—Pioclamalton ^th April
1814; dloijiteiii.
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. J con-

irl-'r''* f'J’h
^ pomijDg out milt fencat, (hough esaggeraied eloquence, tho

rioih of ihe public evils, and ili(i ools mode of escape viliicli yti rwMiccJ
open 10 (hem. ^A jialevcr might J)c said of (he violence of this pioducUou,
ofniiich thirty thousand copies nereso/d in a fen days, no reproach could
Imcastupon the consislenry of IheantW. r •

rously encored, which savoured rather of tiic scrriliiy ofan onciitaliie^po-

tism, than of a nation which had so strenuously contested for liberty and
equality (2).

^’^hcntlieplcnipolenliariCSofNapolionrciumcdtoJonUincbKau
' decided refusal, be burst out into a v lolcnt csjilo'ioh of

INK passion . declared that it was too much : that lie would puiluniscU

at the head of his armies, and rather run the liosard of any calamlins liuii

submit to a humiliation worse than (hem all. lie called for his acucraU and
maps; talhedof rctinngto l(io Loire,and «i)iukc oflhcrcsourccswhich$udr9

>

mahicd to him m liic armies of boult and buchci. hut, dunng the night, ho
received the most dccisiTO proof of the unitmal defection of his gcttecab.

All, with the exception of a few young, generous, and ardent lucu, rrpre*

sented the continuance of the war as impossible; and in fact, during the tiro

days which had elapsed since ihcbauleofl’ari>,tho Allied forces had so ac-

cumulated both on lus front and (lauVs,lbalrcuciicttn had hecoiae out

of Ihe qutralion. SiiU the iron soul of Aapok'on refused to yitld, and it vras

only after sev cral painful altcrcatiom bciwccn Iiiiii and lus iiursliaU, ih^t,

with an agitated band, and tii almosi illegible characters, bo wrote aul

signed the absolute and unquablicd resignation of the Uirone. “ dbjcrve,*^

said he, when he aOivcd Ins signature, il is wiih a conquering enemy (hat

I treat, and not wiUi the provisional govcniincnf, in wt o«u f Hwtb/Mg

but aset of factious traitorsfS).**

And uow coinmcoccd at tonlauicblcau a scene uf hasfUtaiuerfr eicccdul

JO aoyage of the world, and which forms an InsuucUic C'>iiiinentary vn the

JtJ

{^C<p t S^I.SqS PfrycHul oWtiaU.)*.
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univiisai pi’iiiciplGS ftYid pvflcticG o4 ibc Revolution. Lot su eyewitness fof

31"!S. these hideous - tergiversations record them they would .pass for

incredible if drawn from any less unexceptionable source. “ Every

hour (1)
” says Caulaincourt, “ was after this marked by fresh voids in the

Emperor’s household. The universal object was how to get first to Paris. All

the persons in office quitted their post without leave, oi asking permission
j

one after another they'all slipped away, totally forgetting him to whom they

owed every thing; but who had no longer any thing to give. The univer-

sal complaint.was, that his formal abdication was so long of appearing. ‘ It

was high time,’ it w'as said by every one, ‘ for all this to come to an end; it is^

absolute childishness to remain any longer in the antichambers of Fontaine-

bleau, when favours are show'ering down at Paris;’ and with that they all

set off for the capital. Such was their anxiety to’hear of his abdication, that

they pursued misfortune even into its last asylum ;
and every time the door

of the Emperors cabinet opened, a crowd of heads were seen peeping in to

gain the firsthini of the much longed for news.” No sooner was the abdication

and the treaty with the Allies signed, lhan.the desertion was universal
; every

person of note around the Emperor, with the single and honourable excep-

tions of Maret and Caulaincourt, abandoned. him : the antichambers' of the

palace were literally deserted. Berthier even left his benefactor.-without

bidding him adieu! “ He was born a courtier,” said Napoleon when he

learned his departure : “ you Avill see my vice-constable mendicating employ-

ment from the Bourbons. I feel mortified that menj wdmm I have raised so

high in lhe.eyes of Europe, should sink so low.' What have they made ofthat

halo of glory tlirough which they have .hitherto been seen by the stranger?

What must, the sovereigns think of such a termination to all the illustra-

tions of my reign,(2)
!” '

' “
.

Tuaty Nothing remained now but to conclude Hie formal treaty bettveen

NaSn Napoleon and the Allied powers; and it was signed on the 11th

AUka" April. By' it, Napoleon renounced the empire of France and the
powcis. kingdom of Italy' for himself and his descendants; but he was to

retain the title of Emperor, and his mother, brothers, sisters, nephews, and
nieces, those of princes and princesses of his family. The island of Elba hav-

ing been selected by him as his place of residence, it was erected into a prin-

cipality in his favour : the duchy of Parma and Placentia was secured to the

Empress Hlarie-Louise and the prince her son in full sovereignty : two millions

- live hundred thousand of francs (L.100,000) a-yeaivwas provided for the

annual income of the Emperor Napoleon, to be reserved from the revenue
of the countries he ceded, and two millions more inscribed on the great book
of France, and to descend after'his decease to bis heirs, the first being a
provision for bimself, the second for his family

;
the Empress Josephine was

to receive a million of francs yearlj',(L.40,000) from the great book of France.
All the moveable estate of the princes and princesses of the Emperor’s
family was to remain with themselves; blit the furniture of the palace and
diamonds of the crown were to remain to' France’. Fifteen hundred of the
old guard were to escort the Emperor to his place of embarkation

; and he

(j) C.-ml. ii. B3, C9. 99. HI. IMin, 233, 235.
Cip. X. 317,318. -

(2)
In the general seramWe, Constant, the Em-

peror’s pri\atc v.ilct, nlio liadsersea Iiim f.titbrully
Tor loutlCLii y I'.arv, look the oppojtuiiilv lo secrete
one Innitlrcd llion-.a_iul francs witli wliicUIiehad
iicen I'ulrustrd, and nliicU Itc buried in the forest

I 1
niiclilcau, I be fraud uas detected ibe u'gbt

before tlio Linpcror set out for Elba, and llie money

X.

gUen up by Constant, from tl.e place wbere bobnd
sciretcd it. Ho set off immediately for Paris, ac-
companied by Ituslan the .Mameluke, ribo had
been the Emperor’.s constant companion ever since
be returned from Egypt. Wbat is scry remarkable,
Cnnslanl details all these facts bimself, giving them
of course the best colouring be could.—Seq Coss-
TAXT’s3/c/,Wrr, si. JOI, U2; owif I-’ai.s, ii. 150.
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uas 10 beat liberty to Uto niili Iim four hundred soldiers to form hu body
guard, hinslly, the Poles m thesemee of France ncrc to ha al liberty to
return to their onn country, ,nh ihcrr arms and baggage. The treatj bore
the Mgnaturcs of Caulaincourt, Slacdonald, hey, Jletternich, hcsselrodc, and
Itardenbcrg, l^o this treaty Lord Casticreagh, on the pan ofEu^and, acceded

,

but only to he binding upon bis Britannic Majesty ruth respect tohisonii
acts, but not isith respect to tho acts of third parlies (1).”

jH^pVoi terrible catastrophe had ncllnigh teruiinatcd at this period the
UfeandthcsutTcringsof hapolcon. HisdcparturcforEIbahadbccn

btuijeir fixed for llic 20lh April; and m Uic mlerim, ho loUlly
deserted by all but a few domcahes and bis faithful guards, itbccaaic evidcui
to those around him that some absorbing idea had taken pos»c»sion of Im
mind. Uo recurred constantly to the last DtomcuU of departed greatucASt bis

con>ersation to lus inluiialc friends was entirely upon ihefilusiriousmcn of

' '
. * : • I _ . • I. I . . 5 .

the signature of the treaty, he had directed the Empress MarioLoui^, who
wasou her way from Ulois to jomlnm, todcliy tlic execution of her doign.

On taking Icarc of Caulamcourt that oiglil, aftcra mournful rcrcnc hc»aiJ,
** My resolution is taken : we must cud: I fccIiL” Caulamcourt Iiad not been

many hetursm bed wticn ho wassuddeulyrousedty CoDsiaut^UieLnipcror’f

>alet, who cDlrcatcd him to come instantly, for A.ipoU'ou was in coniuUionif

and fast dyiug. Jlc lostantl} ran in, UcrlrauJ and Martt were already theri*(

hut nolbiog was to be heard but siiilcd groaus from tho bed of IWpoK'ou.

Soon, bowetcr, lus domestic surgeon ban, who had »o long attended Met
iahu campaigns, appeared fn tho utmost consternation, and kiairdihat ho

bad been seen, shortly after going to bed, to nm ijuicily, pour a huiild into

a glass, and lie dovMi again
;
and Ivan bad recognized iii the phUt, wbich

was left on die table, a subtle poison, a preparation of opium and other deadly

substances, which he had gi>cn himdunug the Moscow rcticai, at hU desire,

and which, as long as the danger lasted, ho bad coiuuntl) worn round hU

ucck, When Caulamcourt seized his band, it was already cold. ** C^aulahi*

court,'* said be, opening liis C)c}, “ lom about to die. I rrconimind to jou

my wife and niy son-—defend my memory, 1 could no longer endure life.

The desertion of my old couipamonsiu arms bad brokm niy hcait." The

poison, bow cter, either from liaving been so Jong kept, nr Sfime other came,

liad lost its origmal ctbcacj ; siokiu touiiUng(,aio him rrhef; ho was with

Mcanwbitc, the imperial rourt at PloU, where iho tiuprev*

aud the King of Uomc bad been muc* the taking of rati», wa* the

selljdmciS more marked, docriioa* more slui..cIoi,iIua cun "•*?

Tf»*<y i« ^rsJ.Tss
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i5iiiKi.'a| Foiiliuneblcaii. liurcslraiued by Ihc a^Yful presence of Iho Linpc-

Ilriuefi'i* jror, llie egotism and cupidity of iho courtiers there appeared in

of hideous nakedness, and the fumes of the Revolution cxpireil

amidst the universal baseness of its followers. Ko sooner was the

abdicalionofthe Emperor known, than all her court deserted the Empress; it

\vas a general race who should get first to Paris, to share in the favours of the

new dynasty. Such was the desertion, that in getting into her carriage on

tho 9lh April, alRlois, to take the road to Orleans, no one remained to hand

the Empress in but her chamberlain. The Empress, the King of Romo, %Yerc

forgotten : the grand object of all Avas to get away, and to carry willi them as

much as possible of the public treasure, which had been brought from Paris

with the government. In a few days it had all disappeared. At Orleans, the

remaining members of Napoleon’s family also departed ; Madame Mere and

her brother, the Cardinal Eesch,set out for Rome; Prince Louis, the cx-kiug

of Holland, for Switzerland ;
Joseph and Jerome soon after followed ill the

same direction. The Empress at lirst declared Jier resolution to join Napo-

leon, maintaining that there was her post, and that she would share his for-

tunes in adversity, as she had done in prosperity. The wretched sycophants,

however, who were still about her person, spared no pains to alienate Iier

from the Emperor; they represented that he had espoused her only from

policy; that she had never possessed his alfcctions; that during the short

period they had been married he had had a dozen mistresses (1), and that

she could now expect nothing hut reproaches and had usage from him.

Overcome partly by these insinuations, and partly by her own facility of cha-

racter and habits of submission, she too followed llic general c.xarnplc ; her

French guards were dismissed, and replaced by Cossacks; she look the road

from Orleans to Rambouillet, where she was visited successively by iheEm-
Aprii IS peror her father, and the Emperor AJcxauder

; and at length she
antf 23. yielded to their united entreaties, and agreed to abandon Napoldon.

A few days after she set out for Yienua, taking the King of Rome ivitli her,

and neither ever saw Napoleon more (2).

Honour- Amidst the general and humiliating scene of liasencss which dis-

Iity of o graced the French functionaries at the fall of Napoleon, itiscouso-

lulLtS.' latory for the honour of human nature to have some instances of a
4piii 3. contrary character to recount, Carnolremainedfailhfulat his postal

Antwerp till the abdication of Napoleon was ollicially intimated
;
and then lie

announced his adhesion to the new government, in an order of the day to the

garrison, in which he concluded with the memorable words, w'hich comprise
so much of a soldier’s, duty ;

“ The armed force is essentially obedient; it

acts, but never deliberates.” Soult was one of the last to give in; his adhe-
sion is dated Castelnaudary, April 19, nine days after the 'battle of Tou-
louse (3), and when, in reality, there was no alternative, as the whole nation
had unequivocally declared itself. Of the few who remained faithful to the
Emperor at Fontainebleau, it is impossible to speak in terms of too high ad-

(l) Thcrq was too much foundation for lliU scan-
dal. Tliougb 'woine/i liad no lasting power over
I?apoleon, and never in the slightest degree influ-
enced his conduct, he was extremely amorous in
his dis}>ositlon, so far as the senses- were concern-
ed; and hit* iuridcUlics, though car^fiUfy conducted
to avoid ohscrvalioii, were > cry frequent, both he*
foic and alter his marriage with fllarie-f.ouisc. Two
instances, in particular, aie mentioned by Cons-
tant, ^^hicU occuned atSt.-Clond recently befoic
lUis peiimli and, what was very rcmarliabic, both

the ladies, one of whom was of rank, carae to visit
him at Fontainebleau during the mournful scenes
which passed, though neither saw him on thatoc-
casioii. Uoth afterwards visited him at islba —
Co^Sl•A^^’s jilcnxQttcs dc vi. P2-97.

(2) Sav, vii. Ji5, U5, la7. Thjb. x- 33, 31-

(3) *>lisscntiaii ’ the ,
'"is nothitjg

now to do but > the
"

’ nation.?
—Souj.i's ,

^ 'inl

mis j/ / I \
591 .
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'>“‘"S "»M) d.sd.argcj to Iho ten UsI tti

duties to ills old ninstcrj^at itis earnest tcqucsl teturned to Pans, aVett dot

s

ieforelic departed for Elba, and botetatUt bvot an antoeraph letter front
Napoleon loLouis.W III, mnhicliiicstroosIyrccommcnJcdlmn tohisscrTicc.
Ibe Emperor obtiouslj tbought, and justlj, that his presence there ttasiu-
dispensable to \>aicU OTcr lUc performance of the treat) of lonUuicLlcau.
t.encral Bertrand, Generals Drouotaud Carobronne, ilarel, General BcUiard,
Baron Fain, General Gourgaud, Colonel Anaiolc Monlesijuicu, Raron DeU
Blace, Generals Kosakowski and Vonsomtcli, remained ^>lth bim to the loil
at Fontainebleau

j and Bertrand shared bis exile, as >\cll at Uba as at
lena Macdonald, though the last of Ins marsItaUlo bo taken into faiour, \va*
faithful (o his duty; be did not forget lus word pledged on UioUcld of \ta«
gram (1). ^apoIcon wassoscnsiblcof hisfidchij, tliaton the raomiug when
he brought him the raliRcabon of ific treaty of f onlamcbleau to sign, be
publicly thanked him for lus atTccuonatc zeal, and iaiucnted (bcculJnos
wbichliadat one period estranged Uiem from each other. “ .It least,” said

the Emperor, '‘)ou will not refuse oncsomcmr^-it is the sabre ot Mourad-
Bc), whichlha\c often worn m battle, keep it for m> sake Uclurn to Ba-

ns, and sene the Bourbons as faiibfuUy as you ha>c served me.” \ialdsltbc

general and hideous defection of Uic other mard>als(2), it is rcfrohiug to

imd one man who preserved unkalbcd, amidst the rtiolutionary furnace,

tlic honour and Gdclity of lus Scottish ancolors, which bad "O long hound the

Highlanders, more steadily cicn m adrerse than prosperous fortune, to the

house of Stuart.

Ti>«E0 i>e. The last scene of this might) drama was not uiinorihjr of (be

dignity of those wUicU had preceded it When the da) for setUn;;

out drew mgli, hapoUoo m the hist insUoco refustd to iuqtc, atJ
Ar' >?« cren tbr;catciicJ to renew the war, aUeging that the Allied power*

had broken the compact with him, by not pcrmdimg thu impress Marlr-

kooisc and bis son to accompany him. Lpon the solcuiu awuranre of Ge-

neral boiler, the Austrian commissioner, that thcab»cuccof Uiol mprrsswas

of her own frcc-wiH, he agreed to lake his lease The { reparations fur the

hmperor’s departure has ing been complclcJ, and the four m’innh'i«m rs.

on Ibtf />art of the Vlhcd Soscrugns, who were to accu pan him been ajK

poinicd—\iz. General holler on tho^iart ur.Kustria,Gt.iaT3!.vbuutalu<r n't

that of Bussia,.Colonel Cainplx:ll on that of tngland, and Giunt UaJ

Truchesson behalf of I*ru5lia~ihc hinptror at noonday drsciodcJ the ?rral

iUir oftlie palace uflunlaincblcau, and, after passin® (be array of f4/rjj*r*

wblcli awaited him at the door, adsauced tuio llic mnlJic of the oM guard,

which stood dtassn up lotcecisc him. liu»d>t I rcatbh« wliiirca oJ Marfal

eyes he thus addressed Ibem

“

*wldj£r> of my Hldt.uatJ.llu 1 )uii aJiful

During twenty jears I bate crer found you m the jaih uf bouacr acl cf

glof), InUiclastdajs, ashilhascofourirmpiriJj, juahaicicitrcfiKd

to bo muddsofbraury aud bJihiy. WiihsucU iiiciias jcu.our f-a«cowlJ

never be lost; but the war was Inirtmlnahlc * U wowtd lave Utoifc a md
war, and France must daily have become more unlajpy, I |ai« t nrf #tf

{,) • I ut
If) •> V,Uau. •« liMi Uia*s n»w»

t » *—“!*»*<•«« iw
uo<w. M

,>mSiv*<!< r* bTtMMffuw
wii- »« Apr -I.

.a s-r..

tS« ».,•(«<{.<, •»

»‘l», t»«'A I «• —•••«• **

ti»», W» i-u I—•» A. «!<•*-••• *
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sacrificed all our interests to those of our country : I depart; but you remain

to serve France. Its happiness was my only thought; it Avill always he the

object of my wishes. Lament not my lot : if I have consented to survive my-

self, it was because I might contribute to your glory. I am about to write

the great deeds we have done together. Adieu, my children ! I would I could

press you all to my heart; but I will, at Icast,^ press your eagle.” At these

words General Petit advanced with the eagle; Napoleon received the general

in his arms, and kissed the standard. Ilis emotion now almost overcame him

;

but making a great effort, he regained his firmness, and said, “Adieu, once

again, my old companions! May this last embrace penetrate your hearts!”

With these words he tore himself from the embraces of those around him,

and threw himself into his carriage, wdiich immediately drove off amidst the

sobs and tears of his faithful guard, all ofwhom had petitioned to be allowed

to accompany him. Certainly never was a great career more nobly ter-

minated (1).

Nppoiton’s Napoleon erelong, however, received convincing evidence, that

Frqu'fand how ardcHt soever might be the attachment of his soldiers, the po-

«u.cu\e pulation of all France was far from sharing the same sentiments.

*=>''• On the road to Lyons, indeed, he was received always with respect,

generally with acclamations; but after passing that city, which he traversed

on the night of the 23d, he began to experience the fickleness of mankind,

and received bitter proofs of the baseness of human nature, as well as ilie

general indignation which his oppressive government had produced. At

noon on the folloAving day he accidentally met Augereau on the road near

Valence ; both alighted from their carriages, and ignorant of the atrocious

proclamation, in which that marshal had so recently announced his conver-

sion to the cause of the Bourbons (2), the Emperor embraced him, and they

w'alked together on the road for a quarter of an hour, in the most amicable

manner. Ifwas observed, how'ever, that Augereau kept his helmet on his

head as he walked along. A few minutes after, the Emperor entered Va-
lence, and beheld the proclamation placarded on the w'alls : he then saw
what recollection his lieutenant had retained of the days of Castiglione (5).

The troops were drawn out to receive him, and they saluted the Emperor as

he passed; but they alt bore the white cockade. At Orange loud cries of “Vive
le Roi” were heard, and at Avignon he found his statues overturned, and the

public effervescence against his government assuming the .most menacing
character.

IscppraT" As Napoleon continued his journey to the south, the tumult be-

saTt"'""'
came so excessive, that his life was more than once in imminent

Cannat. danger from the fury of the populace. At Orgon, he was with diffi-
culty extricated, and chiefly by,the firmness and intrepidity ofColonel Camp-
bell and the other Allied commissioners, w'ho acted with equal courage and
judgment, from a violent death

; and at the inn of La Calade, near Saint-
Cannat, a'furious mob surrounded the house for some hours demanding his
head, and it was only by getting out by a back window, and riding the next
post in disguise, wdlh the white cockade on his breast, as a courier, that he
escaped.. Such w’as the mortification which Napoleon felt at this cruel re-
ception from the people whom he had so long governed, that when the Allied
qommissionei s came up to the post-house, theyifound him in. a back-room,
^Ylth his elbo^YS on his knees and lus hands on J)is forehead, in profound
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araiciion. neU) 5 era proviUcd o«i«dc the walli at Ai^, to ojJ iha Ihni
gars of entering Ifie cijv

j he %ax cloibcil in Uio Austrian unifamu wUch lia
>Noro during ilio remainder onnsjaurncj-; and iho under prcfci, DutieJoui
a man of courage and honour, escorted bun in persoaou horseback is far a>
ihoilmiisofhudcparirocni. U Lutf, Aapolton met and had an affcciic'^ in-
tervic^N nilh Pauline, pho, amidst ail her ramiies, had some derated Minis
of character} on the a7th, bo readied hrejus} and on (h0 28(h,aid''Ui at
tifghl, sot sail for Elba, on board (ba English frigaio, T/ie L'ndaunteiL «nt
there to reccitc Inm. Thus, m it$ last stage, a British rcssdborc C«4ar and
Ilia fortunes. IIo rras received b/ Captain Lsber, nho commanded ihalrcssd
agreeably to the ordersof goremmeot, niib Iho honours due toacrouned
Iicad

,
a Toyalsaluio %>as fired asbestepped on hoard, tho }ards ^«ctc maimed,

and c\cry possible resped nos shonotohim^ from iho capiaJu to the hum-
blest cabin-boy. Such nas the Impression produced by ibis rccepilo/i from
his enemies, sodiDTcreni from lhatofliisonn subjecis nhich he had rcccoliy
espcncnccd, that boburst Into tears During Ibe rojagchc uaidtccrfuland
affable; con%crscd much with Captain Usher and the oihtr efficerj on board,

and was parilcuiariy mquisilnc cooceming tlio dclaiU of iho tnghih naral
discipline, ilio object, he said, of his loog admiration. 'A'sHghi shade of mcf-

Jaucboly wasobsened to pass orcr hiscouDlcnanco while iho yessei nailn
sight of the maniimc Alps, the scene of his early triumphi; but bo soon re-

gained hii usual serenity, and bad, wiiii Ins wonderful ascroJcscy orer

manUud, tnado great progress lu the alTectioni of iho crow, when liio rase)

cast anchor in Porio-icrrajo, tbocapiial of bJba (i).

a««ibu foscplifuo (lid not long surrire tho fall of the hero, with whose
imftu* mirtciious fortunes her owo seemed In amysicrlouiouoncrfo

bo linked, fn her retreat at Na>arre, sho had wept in secret the declhiing

foriuuo and tarnished glory of the husband who Itad derated her to iba

piunaclo of worldly grandeur, and whose star had rislMy become obscured

from tho raomeut that he di^orccdhcrfrom his side. Alerandcr Hasdesiroui

to SCO aud conviio her amidst her mbfortuoes, and proiuuo bis ;>otfcrful

protection toherclindrcn. At hisrequest she camoloMalmalson, ibemucli-

iored scciio of the early and romautio aUaclimcnt ofAapoIfou, and there

the Emperor aw her frequently, and garo her those assurances in Uis most

unrescrTcd inatiocr. In the midst oftheso cares, howercr, she was suddenly

taken ill of a putrid soro throat, wlurh proved fatal at the end of

a few dajs. The Emperor Alexander was with her slinoil to tl»o U»t, and

soothed her dcaih^d by reiicraled assurances of protection to her childrco.

And wetland faithfully did lie keep his p/omiso. ^Wien some drby look

place (u making out tho Icttcrs-paleni, errctiDgilieforciuarouad s^ial Leu

into an appanage in farour of the sciond sou of Oueeo llorUoic, hrr grand*

son, as had been lupulated iu the treaty ofl‘a»is,hcd«Ufed that Us guards

should not lease Paris till It wassum>d,wUth waiactordmsiy donci aoJ

In the following year ho look Prioco Euoino’s InltrcsU under lus tiwcUi

iirolccllon at the congress of iicQua.aud was maluty InsUumcnUlio iL***

iiottlog Uicm on s proper footing. The fricmWdp thus tonUwird

the Mccfof aud ilio Cxar led to a prolongation of the mUoa<y to ij** »*

ccftcraUortjauJ by a remarkable tevulubon la the wheel of t>riynr.

llcaubaroab* son, the Duke of J^orhiccUrg, ^i-wiicdia

one of iUc grand duchcsic*, a lUyghtrr tri tho Uapcrv/

u\ ^ws. ts suc«»fS*^»
iT.t-«r whJ.os

X 0 St. IS **•
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is not altogether beyond the bounds of possibility, that a lineal descendant

of Josephine, and a descendant by marriage of Napoleon, may one day mount

the throne of Russia (1).'

Ci.nracicr Aixxakucu, Empcror of Russia, who took so prominent a part in

hmperor
mcmorable events, is one of the sovereigns of modern times

Alexamkr. A\bo has left the greatest name in history, a'nd who has impressed

his signet deepest on the records of European fame. The vast extension

which the Russian empire has received under his rule, the burning of

Moscow, and dreadful overthrowof the French army in 1812; the deliverance

of Germany, and fall of Napoleon ;
have conspired to give a character of

awful and yet entrancing interest to his reign, to which there is perhaps

nothing comparable in the whole annals of mankind. Ife Avas born in 1777,

and ascended the throne on the murder of the Emperor Paul in 1800, so lliat'

lie was at this period only thirty-seven years of age. Ilis character; naturally

amiable and benevolent, had been moulded by the precepts of his enligh-

tened, though speculative and viMonary, Swiss preceptor, La Ilarpe; but

the ideas of that distinguished philanlhrojust wore formed upon the dreams

of the closet rather than a practical acquaintanco with men, and this defect

strongly appeared AvVon Alexander AA’as first called to act in the great theatre

of public life. Ilis early measures Avcrc all beneficent in their tendency, and
bespoke a Avarm and susceptible heart: but he Avas not at first a matcli for

the talent and the Avickedness of the Revolution; and be yielded at Tilsit,

less to the force of the French arms, than the irresistible ascendant and magic

SAvay of the great Enchanter Avho Avielded theso powers.

"loaun"'”
gootl, he became great. lie learned Avisdom

mi^roituiic. and gathered strength in the school of misfortune. If he had
yielded at first, perhaps, too easily to the fascination of Napoleon’s genius,

no one ever surpassed him in the firmness Avith Avhich, Avhen again driven

to arms, he resisted his aggression, or the tenacity Avith Avhich he folIoAved

up the contest, till he had hurled' his enemy from the throne. His early

friendship for Napoleon Avas an affair of the heart; and be Avho has surren-

dered his heart, and been deceived, Avill be deceived no more. But for his

firmness and resolution, the coalition would repeatedly have fallen to pieces;

from the day Napoliion crossed the Niemen, he clearly saAV that peace Avith

him Avas impossible; Avitli Roman magnanimity, he held the same language
Avhen his empire was reeking Avith the slaughter of Borodino and his star

seemed to pale-before the conflagration of Moscow, as Avhen, on the heights

of Chaumont, he gave laAv to a conquered world. And if few conquerors
have surpassed him in the lustre of his victories, or the magnitude of his

conquests, none have equalled him in the magnanimous use Avhich he made
of his poAver, and' the surpassing clemency Avith which in the moment of
triumph he restrained the uplifted arm of justice.

His private lu private life his conduct Avas less irreproachable. Unhappy
ami dispo^- circumstances had early produced an estrangement betAveen him
511101). gjjj the, Empress, avIio spent the later years' of his reign at Rome;

and this at once deprived the empire of the hope of a direct succession to
the throne, apd threw the Emperor into the usual temptations of fdmale
fascination. He had frequent liaisons accordingly, but they partook of tfie
benevolent and tender character of his mind, and Avere Avholly unattended
by open licentiousness or indecorum. He was fond of praise, and often led
into extremes by that Aveakne.ss; but it was the praise only of generous or

(l) TUlb. N. 115 117 , Beaucli. iii. 37i 42. Bour. X, 212 , 210,
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nolilc teJs ,,hicl. Iio covcled. Ills fisurc iws inajoUo, I.U coanlenancc
serene, in? air milJ, liut such as at onco bespoke llic sovcrcian. Nooao
possessed personal courage m a higher degree, or more posaionalclv desired
Ipa honours of war; hul suU a sense of duty to Luropc led him to forego
the command, which he might haicobtamcd, of the Allied armies m Ccr-
many in 1813. Ihs manners were pohslied and fascinalins m the hishcsi
degree, lustaslca . ! !
sideringslhc mces i .. . : .

concerns required . .
, ,

'

’ ^ ^
he was deeply impressed with the responsibility of his situation at the bead
of sucli an empire, and ever ready to forego its charms, and abandon all tho
luxuries of his court, to execute justice or stimulate improicmcnt in the
remotest parts of his dominions. A profound master, like most of Ins nation,
of dissimulation, he was yclyealous of lus personal honour, and whafcrci*

he promised on his word, might with confidence be relied on, how mucli
soever he thought himself entitled to elude the wilcsof inferior diplomatuU^

iiaini... lie was ambitious; but lus thirst for acquisition of territory was

cteruinM so blended with a desire for, and geacrallyfollonedhyan increase

tiiQ happiness of mankind, that it could hardly be called a
fault. Deeply impressed with religious feelings, those noble seniunenti

breathed forth in all hts addresses to hi> people and. army throushout

the whole course of war, and infiucnccd his conduct to the latest hour
of his life, lie regarded himself a> an instrument in the hand of the

Almighty for the destruction of the Ite^olulion and Iho improvement of

mankiDd, and acted through life sometimes will) imjtrudcni haste under

that impression, llis character cannot be better illustrated in this respect,

than by the fact (hat ho refused to permit his <utuo to he placed ou the

summit of the column which the gratitude of Ins country decrcnl to him

at St.-l’clersburg, but instead, he cau«cd it to be surmounted hy one of

Ucligion extending her arms to b(ci>s iDankind. Serenity and hcncrolcnca

formed the leading features of hi» mind : no one more readily overlooked

a fault, or forgai e an injury ; none was so umformly dcvoicJ to the happl-

of inferior agents, and how unitbrmfy ftimian wjrAe(/ac<* va

the bcs(>coneci»cJ jdans of wial iniproicmciil. Ihs 'fry gpunouty at

Dans, the liberal scnutnculs he there ullcrcil, whlrli lulraiiml the wo*M,

werp lu advance of his |>cop!c, and brought ou a dark cor.jpiraf}’ in hit

own dumiuions, which embittered his future days, aii I to the en I sht rtnieJ

his life. Inferior to oapohon iu gcmo«, he waslu* suptiior m magcauittuijr

both conquered the world; hul Alexander only couU coi.iuer him elf. I'uh

icriiy will certainly award the first place to llie maliblc»» getuui of lU

Prcuch Lmperor, hut it wiUconhniitficvijms of that great cMa,etUti^

from him even in the moment of lus fall . “ U I were iiol.XajAjU'jn. I

fXBttxr, 4 Never was cliaraclcr mote opi-estle to that of the
*'‘^***^f

’^‘'iV.'lcral than that of hi» great coadjutor m »h«

uicntofhuruiHT, Pi?i'»ci This rri.ujka- *

wax bom at Tans in lT5t, so that m he wa» M'tj )* “
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lie was descended of an old family, and had for his maternal annt the cele-

brated Princess of Ursins, who played so important a part in the war of the

succession at the court of Philippe Y. Being destined for the church, ho

early entered the seminary of St.-Sulpicc; and even there ^Yas remarkable

for the delicate vein of sarcasm, nice discrimination, and keen penetration,

for which he afterwards became so distinguished in life. At the age of

twenty-six, he Avas appointed agent-general for the clergy, and, in that

capacity, his administrative talents w'ere so remarkable, that they procured

for him the situation of Bishop of Autun, Avhich he held in 1789, Avhen the

Revolution broke out. So remarkable had his talents become at this period,

that ^Rirabeau, in his secret correspondence w'ilh Berlin, pointed him out as

one of the most eminent men of the age. lie was elected rcpresenlalivc of

the clergy of his diocese for the constituent assembly, and was one of the

first of that rank in the church who voted on the 29th May for the junction

of the ecclesiastical body with the tiers etat. He also took the load in all

the measures, then so popular, Avhich had for their object to spoliate the

church, and apply its possessions to the service of the stale—accordingly,

he himself proposed llic suppression of tithes, and the application of the

property of the church, to the, public treasury. In all these measures he Avas

deaf to the remonstrances of the clergy AA’hom he represented, and already

he had severed all the cords Av)iich bound him to the church.

Ilis ruling principle was not any peculiar’enmity to religion, but a fixed

determination to adhere to the dominant parly, Avhatover it Avas, Avhether

in church or state; to AA'atch' closely the signs of the times, and throAv in

his lot Avith that section of the community Avhich appeared likely to gain

the superiority. In February 1790, he Avas appointed president of the As-

sembly; and from that time forAvard, doAA'u to its dissolution, he look a

leading part in all its measures. lie A\'as not, hoAvcver, an orator : knoAV-

ledge of men and prophetic sagacity Avcrc his great qualifications. Gen-
erally silent in the hall of debate, he soon gained the lead in the council of

deliberation or committee of management. He oflicialed as constitutional

bishop, to the great scandal of the more orthodox-clergy, in the great fete

on.the'14th July 1790, in the Champ-de-Mars, of Avhich 'an account has
already been 'given (i); but he had already become fearful of the excesses

of the popular party, and was, perhaps, the only person to Avhom Mirabeau,
on his deathbed, communicated bis secret views and designs for the resto-

ration of the French monarchy. Early in 1792 he set out on a secret mis-
sion to London, Avhere^ he remained till the breaking out of the Avar in
February 1793, and enjoyed much of the confidence of Mr. Pitt. He, natu-
rally enough, became an object of jealousy to both parlies; being denounced
by the Jacobins as an emissary of the court, and by the Royalists as an
agent of the Jacobms

; and in consequence he Avas accused and condemned
in his absence, and only escaped by Avilhdrawing to America, Avhere he re-
mained till 1793 engaged in commercial pursuits. It AA'as not the least proof
of his address and sagacity, that he thus avoided equally" the crimes and the
dangers of the Reign of Terror; and returned to Paris at the close of that
year Avith his head on his shoulders, and Avilhout deadly hostility to any
party in his heart. . .

''

. His influence and abilities soon caused themselves to be felt; the sentence
of death ayIucIi had been recorded against him in absence was soon re-
eatled; he became a leading member of the Club " r Im, which

"
'797,

(l) 'iillr, i, I'iJ
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y\as established lo coun(er6alance l&eeflbrta of the Royalists m the Club of
Cfichy

;
and oti the triumph of the Rcvoluliouists by Hie a iolence ofAugereaum iuly fi97, he was appointed Minister of Foreign Affairs. Acvcrlhclcss.

aware of the imbecihly of the Dirccloral government, he catered vvaraly
into the views of Napoleon, upon h« return from Egj pt, for its oTcrlhron

.

He was again made Minister of Foreign Affairs by that youthful conqueror
after the 18lh Brumairc, and continued, with some few interruptions, to
he the souf of all foreign Jiegoualions and the chief director of foreign
policy, down to the measures directed against Spam m 1807. On that occa-
sion, however, his wonted sagacity did not desert him : he openly disap-
proved of the attach on the Peninsula, and was, in CDnscqucnce, dismissed
from office, which he did not again hold till he was appointed chief of the
provisional government on Isl April 1814. lie had thus tlic singular ad-
dress, though a leading character under both r^gtmei, to extricate lumsclf
both from the crimes of the Revolution and the misfortunes of the Empire,
nil g.«>i He was no ordinary man who could accomplish so great a prodigy,
«biiiu«

gjjj jgj retain such mnucncc as to step m, as it were, by common
consent, into the principal direction of affairs on the overthrow ofNapoldon,
His povv cr of doing so depended not merely on.his great talents; they alone,

if unaccompanied by other qualifications, would lucviiably have brought
him to the guillotine under the first government, or the prisons of stale

under the last. It was his extraordinary versatihly and Qciibilitj of dispo-

sition, and the readiness with which lie accommodated himself to every

change of government and dynasty which he thought IiLcI) lobe permanent,

that mainly contributed to this extraordinary result. Such was his address,

thatthougli the most changcaMccliaractcrin tho whole Revolution, ho cou-

trired never to lose either lotlucnceor reputation by all his icrgiversations;

hut, on liio contrary, went on couslanlly rising, to the close of ins career,

when above eighty years of age, m weight, fortune, and consideration. Tlic

very fact of his having survived, both m person and mfiucncc, so many
changes of government, which had proved fatal to almost all Ins contempo-

raries, of Itself constituted a colossal reputation; and when ho said, with a

sarcastic smile, on taking (lie oath of fidelity to Louis-Philippc in ItiJU,

“ C’cst Ic ircizi^mc,'’ the expression, repealed from one end of Europe (o

the other, produced a greater admiration for his address, than indignation

at his perfidy.

caatS^jl
He has been woll described as tlic person in existence who haa

ttauuiioa the least hand in producing, and llio greatest power of profiting,

by revolutions. He was not destitute o( original thought, hut wholly without

the generous feeling, Uic self-forgetfulness, vvlucb prompt the great m clia-

racler as well as talent, to bring feilli their conccplioiu in word or action, at

whatever hazard to themselves or ilinr fortunes. Hu object alwajs was not

to direct, hut to observe and guide the current : he never opposed it when

he saw It was irresistible, nor braved its dangcrt where It thfeateiittl to he

* perilous, but quietly wiUidrcw till an opportunity occurred, by the dwt^e-

Uott alike of Us supporters and its opponents, to obtain It* direction. In

respect Ills talents very closely resembled tbosc of Jleilernich, of wn®

cliaractcr has alrcaJy been Ura»n(l): hul he nas fess

nary Austrian diploraalisl; and Uiougli c<lualled

he » as to Ins superior in perfidy. II cost lum nolhins In ‘

mill"lain hli mUis. slhcncs cr It sidled his inlcreslW daw iwJlhaeaUa-

(,).(.n..sMl
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goenimenl, anilihey liaJ, on Ihe coairarj, carefully disclaimed scrcral acts
of individuals lending to llie restoration of the Ilojal authority. Doubts, m
coRseiiucnce, began to bo cntcriamed as to what was to be done, and ’the
liojfilists were in general and uudicgiuscd uneasiness. But the resolution of
tlie Allies haring been /inally ta&cnxn the sitting, which continued till seven
tn the morning, of the night he(v\cen the Sth and Giti, not to treat with a
Regency, Talleyrand threirofTthc inasi, and ibe conserratircsenate, iya
solemn decree, called Louis XVHf to the throne, and his heirs, according to

the established order of succession previous to the Revolution. Various pro-

visions were at the same tune made fur the establishment of (he senate and
legislative body, and (he due hmital

,
. . .

afterwards engrossed in the charter,

of the Ktatoration. Suffice itto say at i.j«-!K,4.v, . .. : .
•

lion winch gave them a hundred times more real frcedoai than the French

i
^ tii"nsi had orerturned the

important decree, which thus rc-csiauasiiw, u>.v. ~ ,

Years, Ibc Royal family upon the throne, atlratied very Jitiic attention, and
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throw of the revolutionary'system sympathy with an illustrious race, long

weighed down with misfortune, was mingled with exultation at the glorious

reward now obtained for a quarter of a century of toils and dangers. White

cockades were universal ;
the general rapture was shared alike by the rich

and the poor; the fierce divisions, the rancorous faction, with which the war

commenced, had disappeared in one tumultuous swell of universal exulta-

tion. “ Sire,” said the monarch Avith emotion to the Prince Regent, Avhen he

first addressed him, “I shall always consider that under God, I oAve my
restoration to your Royal Highness.” The Prince Regent received his illus-

trious guest with that dignified courtesy for Avhich he was so celebrated,

accompanied the royal family to Dover, and bade them fareAvell at the extre-

Apr,ia7 . . mity of the pier at that place. In;a beautiful day, and Avith the

utmost splendour, the royal squadron, under the command of the Duke.of

Clarence, accompanied the illustrious exiles to their own country
;
and hardly

had the thunder of artillery from the castle of Dover ceased to ring in the

ears,’ when the chalk cliCfs of France exhibited a continued blaze, and the

roar of cannon on every projecting point, from Calais to Boulogne, an-

nounced the arrival of the monarch in the kingdom of his forefathers (1).

King’s entry llitlierto the progress of the sovereign had been a continued
into Pans, triuiuph j

butas he advanced through France, although the crowds
May 3. whicli wcrc every Avhere assemblc/l on the Avayside to see him pass,

received him always Avith respect, sometimes Avilh enthusiasm, yepit was

apparent that there was a mixed feeling on the part of the people. The
unanimous transports Avhich had greeted his entry into London, and passage

through England, were no longer to be discerned. The feeling of loyalty,

one of the noblest passions Avhich can fill the breast, because one of the least

.selfish, Avas^nearly extinct in the great mass of the people; the return of the

Royal family Avas accompanied with circumstances of deep national humilia-
• tion ; their principal feeling was curiosity to see the strangers. The King ar-

rived at Compiegne on the 29th, and the preparations for his reception at

Paris having been completed, he made his public entry by the gate of St.-

Denis on the 5d May, in the midst of a prodigious concourse of spectators.

The Duchess d’Angouleme Avas seated by his side : the Old Guard of Napoleon
formed his escort: the National Guard of Paris kept the streets for the pro-
cession; and innumerable ofiicers and privates of the Allied armies added,
by their gay and varied uniforms, to the splendour of the scene. The proces-
sion proceeded first to Notre-Dame, Avhere the King and the royal family re-
turned thanks for their restoration, and then proceeded by the quays and the
PontNeuf to theTuileries. When the Duchess d’Angouleme reached the foot
of the principal stair of that palace, Avhicb she had not seen since the 10th
August 1792, Avhen, in company Avith Louis XYf, and Marie Antoinette, she
left it to take refuge from- the insurgents in the National As.sembly (2), her
emotions were so overpowering, that she fell doAvn insensible at the Kind’s
feel. But these aA\M recollections produced little or no effect on the Pari-
sians; and the principal observation made Avas (5), that the King’s and Prin-
cess’ dresses were cut in the London fashion, and that the Duchess d’An'^ou-
leme Avas a perfect fright with her low English bonnet (i).

(0 Cnp. Cent Jour?, i. 7. 10. Ann. Keg. 1314 .

ClironicW, 3i, 38. Bcaucli. ii. 509, 515. Lab. ii

173, -171.

(2) (..ail. Hist, dc la Ucstauralion, 1. Crauili. i!

517, 533 Knur. x. 239, 212 L.il>. ii. 179, 480
Monitcur, May i, i 8 l 1 . Ihib. x 92.

(3) .^nle, 207.^

(1) -At tliis period ibe Englisb fasiiioii for ton-

iieli was exceedingly low, and tlie Fccncli prep"'’*

tionally liigh j so lliat tlio contrast belwerii (l‘e

clKssc d’.liigouIeine’a h.iyniater’s bonnet ,

splendid cmy/lircs .,n.t
'

\v’' .
dies wcrc adijf”- t.vcil
iiv- AAben la ' » (.-.I

was tateii off r»

bica filated >'
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resistible. It was llic idea that they ibomaescapuuj n.* .
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surrendered! What a picture does this present of the astonishing slrenglli

and tenacity of the grasp which Napoleon had thus laid on Europe
;
of the

magnitude of the military giant whose weight had so long oppressed the

world, when even in his last extremity, and after such unheard-of reverses,

he yet had such magnificent spoils to yield up to the victor ! But what is

physical strength where moral virtue is wanting ;
and what the external re-

sources of an empire, when its heart is paralysed by the selfishness of a revo-

lution (1)?

IiaTaotu
treaty of the 30lh Jlay w-as signed at Paris by the plenipotcn-

at I’aris. liaries of France on the one side, and Great Britain, Russia, and

Prussia on the other; but after the convention of2od April, it contained little

which was not foreseen by tfie French. It provided that France should be

reduced to its original limits, as they stood on 1st January ‘1792, with the

exception of various cessions of small 'territories, some to France by the

neighbouring powers, others by France to them, for the sake of defining

more clearly, and for mutual advantage, its frontiers, but which, upon a

balance of gains qnd losses, gave it an increase of four hundred and fifty

thousand souls. Avignon, how'cver, and the country of A^enaisin, the first

conquests of the Revolution, were secured to it. France, ou^the otlier hand,

consented to abandon ail pretensions to any territories beyond these limits,

and to throw no obstacle in the w'ay of fortifications being erected on any
points which the new governments of those countries might deem expedient.

Holland was to be an independent state, under the sovereignly of the house
of Orange, but with an accession of territory ;

Germany ^Yas to be indepen-

dent, but under the guarantee of a federal union; Switzerland Independent,

governed by itself; Italy divided into sovereign slates. The free navigation

of the Rhine was expressly stipulated. Slalta, the ostensible cause of the

renewal of the war after the treaty of Amiens, was ceded in perpetuity, with
its dependencies, to Great Britain ; and she, on her part, agreed to restore

all the colonies taken from Fi’ance or her allies during the war, with the

exception of the islands of Tobago, St.-Lucic, and the portion of St.-Domingo
formerly belonging to Spain, which was to be restored to that power, in the

West, and the Isle of France in thp East Indies. Guadaloupe, Martinique,

and La Giiyane were restored to France. France was to be permitted to form
commercial establishments in the East Indies, but under the condition that

no more troops were to be sent there than were necessary for the purpose of

police; and she regained the right of fishing on the coast of Newfoundland
and in the gulf of St.-Lawrence. The lleet at Anhverp, which consisted of
thirty-eight ships of the line and fifteen frigates, was to be divided into three
parts, of which two were to be restored to France, and one to the King of
Ilolland. The ships, however, of France which had fallen into the hands of
the Allies before the armistice of25d Apiil, and especially the fleet at the
Texel, were to remain with the Allies

;
and they were immediately made over

to the King of Holland. All subordinate points and matters of detail were, by
common consent, referred to a congress of all the great powers, which it was
agreed should assemble at Vienna in the succeeding autumn (2).

articles of
Such were the public articles of the treaty ; but, in addition to

tiic jreaty. thcsc, there was a secret treaty also signed, which contained arti-
cles of considerable importance, and which pointed in no obscure manner to
the policy which was to be^ pursued for the reconstruction of the balance of

(1) Koch, III. 6fi7, 0G9. ScliocII, 442. 445.
.Malleus, N. IVccULil, i. 700.

(2) Jlailcns, Sun. or
iSO, 406.
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poMr 10 Europe. They rclalcd chiefly lo llie disposal of the immcoso letn-tocies,contaiiiiiis no loss lhan )3^.O09 souls, irliichhadbcensrSw
hapolcon's empire, hcsidds 10 nlKl , .j, er.orual arpXocJ;

eAUicd powers. The leail-

coDU-ratc statqs -nlnch horderea upon I ranee; and {rom Ihc’wSl^eL^of
tviiich, she ha^ hitherlo alwa^shcen able to make successful irruptions irom
Her own lerntones, before the more diMint «:AK--n«,r I • •

;

iui.jrtui.1 ion noeiog declared a free port ilut Uic recouslrucUou
of Sniizcrjand, as agrcedjjnby the Allied pow ers, should be raiified by
Trante; that Flanders, between die Scheldt and the ileuse, should be an-
neared lo JiollaDd; and the Gcrnian slates on the left bank of ihc Ubine,
which had been conquered from hrance, disidcd hetweea IlollanU and
Peussja

M treaty of Pans, ihc most glorious that ingland lud
cTPhrifl c\er concluded—gloriousj c\cn more from what she abandoued

Uiau wUat she retained of her conquesu. \N)ih her enemy absolutely at her
feet—with half of France o\crrun bj four hundred ibousand >ic(onoui

troops—with her capital rakea, and her Emperor tirlualJy a prisoner in
esile»she gave toiler no mconsidcrabte accessionof lerritoi^ m Europe, and
restored ihree-fourths of her colonial possessions iNot a Milagewasn^ from
old Tranco : not a miliiary coniribuiioii was levied not a palace or a xnu-

seuni was ridcd : not an indignityi lo the national Jionour was oflircd. Ail

iJiat was done was to restore the provinces, which, since her career of con-

quest began in 170i, she bad wrested from tiie adjoining powers. Ihelrcocli

museums, loaded with the spoils of Italy, Cermany, S]tam, Handers, and

Holland, were left uutouchedteven the saired relies of Sans-bouci, and of

the great king of Prussia, were unreclaimed : so far front following iNapo-

Icon's bad example^ in seizing every article of value wbcreicr he went, the

Alhes, when they had them in thcirpovvcr,did not even reclaim thclrown{i).

IVhat did Aapotcon do lo Frubsia iti similar circumstances lu ItlOT? Hby,

he imposed on that hmitcd state, wjlh only seven mdlioos of inhabitants, a

war contribution of L.2b,000,OCO, .and severed from, it the hall of vt* do

miuions (di? IV’hatdid Ac do to Austria 6y (Ac (rcalf at tn ISOii:

\\hy, he imposed cnit a contribution of L 9,i»00,000, and wrested from it i

fourlh cf the moiurchy (dj. If die Allies had acted m a sumlar spirit in lbl4.

bow much of the territories of old trauco would they baic left lo iis inlia-

bjtants? ^Vhat crushing conlnbulions would they have levied for tnatiy a

long and weary year on the vanquished . wlwihavoc vvould they hive made

in all the museums aud royal palates ofFrance 1 Uoubllt-^, ihttrfoibcaraurj:

was uoi entirely owing to dismiercsicdncss; doubile»s> they had jealousies

of their own to consider, political objects of their own lo gam m rccoiiaimg

f ranee to the new dynasty ; but still ihwr j>ohcy was founded on a noUc

spinl~it rested on the principle of cradicaung hosUliiy by gem rosily, and

avenging injury by forgiveness. The result proved, that iu doing so they

proceeded ou loo exaited an estimate ofhuman uaiuic.

/t) Cap Ccatlo«ift.t It |9
V>,awaMoXlb''e'*tai tl 4. to

"Vvo**!,-

rouKl ” uiS f Suclut* t -I-* »*ct4,»

a.i«»a-uuiiB«u iji*ttSii«irti« 4« i«i r*t*»s

(St »*»

(ij J<^r.

. I it.
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f!,;' llie general setlleinent of Europe after the Revol.ifin^nw .1 T-OK- had subsided, the fate of one of the most pcrsevel^^^

least illustrious, ofNapoleon’s opponents must not be overlooked ^Pius theMl, after having been taken away, he knew not Avhither bv order,
leon, from Fontainebleau on the 2od January in virtue of
already mentioned (1), had been still under one pretext 0? another dlf-'®"}in theFrench territory, and was stillin Provence

^

4en Paris was takra SffAp,a2.
thefirstcaresoftheprovisionalgovernment wn.hvndn

^ ^
bim to be instantly set at liberty, and conducted to the
all .he honours due his ranlZ’ He ciUered tal; aeoirdta"lyTratt'‘sina, near Parma, had an interview with Murat, who exhibfted tn hi

^

original of a memorial, a copy of which a number of 7,1m
inhabitants ofRome had presented to the Allied powers pravin-lm^hiv^Roman states incorporated with one of the secular powers o/ltalv Wiilmlooking at the memoir so as to know what signatures were attached m

^ ^

generous pontilTat once threw it into the fire. Continuing hi. rn,,f
journeys, which the feeble state of his health rei^dered

T

ppp.c /
the neighbourhood of Rome on the 23d, and enS2May

;
nearly five years after he had been vfolentlv clSed nffby tbc troops of Napoleon. Opinions had been dividnd

of night

expedience of his return
; and those who Ind ? ,

Previously as to the

-Allies, iusdy dreaded the’ effects of L: res^^
ceeding at Cesina overcame all hearts and he wis ? generous pro-

and heartfelt expressions of satisfoction
^
Lricl en bv

unanimous
the uobles who had signed the memorial came „e« dTmgiveness. “ Have we not some faults too to renmipb

^ request for-

’our injuries in SrionS'”
“0.i0 marvellous a spectacle Js U.e sriee ofShitor.;. the olst April, when the entry of the Allies took ,m iht rintins period. Juno, wlicn, upou their finallv retirinn- tbf> o

^ ^^e lbth
was restored to the National Guard of he caS^Tn .

found tranquillity, with the mostabsolute “^“^tpro^
even of the most obnoxious of their former enemies ^bp^

Property,
was to be seen occupied by the troops of tweiitv differLi

of Napoleon
oppression of his government had roused to arL
the pillars of Hercules. As if by t"m nf n

ta
angry passions, the fierce contentions which had so

enchanter, all the
with blood, seemed to be stilled; and^S^ ^’orld-
by side into the enjoyment of repose Beside tbe

^ down side
guard, who still retailed eveniXLSof def ^

Napoleon’s old
by the might offoreign powers heirrrtLl surrounded
to be seen the superb\oLehold troops of Sss ?^^^ ^«re
cuirassiers of Austria shone in glitterLa steel fbo^

Prussia; /the splendid
still eyed the troops of France w ilh jealousv as thp“peasedeven by the conquest of thtir enemiS Theand the Ukraine were to be seen in cverv streof

’

v
^ tribes of Asia

lay in the Champs-Elysees
; the Bashkirs and bivouacs

'

avidity, but restrained hands, on ihegorgeold^^^ undisguised.
Avhich A> ere displayed in the shop Avindows tn

^ Jn'vellery and dresses
merous princes and potentates avIio thron-ed the

ibe notice of the nu-
oiJbCa the metropolis. Every morning

( 1 ) ^iiie, X. 23 .

X. (2) AriauU, ii, 357. 30^^
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Iho noble columns of the Prcobaimsky and Simonefsky guards marched oul
of tile barracks of the Lcole^MiIiiaire, to exercise on ibc Cbamp-de-Jfars

, at
noon, reviews of cavalry succeeded, and the earth shook under tho thunder-
ing charge of the Uussian cuirassiers. Often m the evening the Allied mon-
archs w ere to be seen at the opera, or some of the theatres, and the applause
v-iih which they were received, resembled what might haicbccn expected
if Napoleon had returned in triumph from the capture of their capitals.

Early ia June, Wellington, who bad been appointed ambassador of England
at the court of the Tuilcries, appeared among them; he was received with
enthusiasm, and the opera*houso never shook with loudef applause than
when he first made his appearance thereafter the battle of Toulouse (1).

peculiarity in the Russian and Prussian armies which most

tie
the attention of the Parisians, was Uio umv ersal anJ simplo

uoop> feeling of piety with which they were animated. To an hiQdcl

generation, who had known CiinsUauiiy only in its corruption, and judged

of Its spirit only from the misrepresentation of its enemies, this circumstanco

was the subject of general astonishment and partial admiration. *‘Wo
listened,” says a contemporary French journalist, “to young Russian

ofiiccrs, on the very day of their triumphant cnlranco into Paris, w ho spoke

of their exploits from Moscow to the Seme, as of deeds whicli had been

accomplished under the immediate guidance of divmc Providence; and

ascribing to themselves only the glory of having been chosen as tho instru-

meuts for the fulfilment of the divmc decree. They spoke of their victories

without exultation, and in language so simple, that it seemed to us as if lh6y

did so, by common consent, out of politeness They showed usasUrcr

medal, worn equally by tbcir generals and private soldiers as a badgo of

distinction (S). On the one side is represented the cy c of Providence, and ott

the other these words from Scripture, ^hqkunto us, not unto us, but to thy

name.* We must allow it is religion which has formed tho sacred bond of

iheir union for the benefit of maokiod, the emblems of which their troops

wear on their garments, ho human motive could have Induced them to

make sacrifices unparalleled m history (5).” Such was tho spirit which con-

quered the French Revolution, such, on the testimony of the vanquished,

thopnnciplcs which gave final victory to the arms of the desert in thcccniro

of civilued infidelity. The opposite characters of the two contending powers

were perfertly represented by one circumstance : Napo/Am pfaced on b/s

t.
•

. .
*. •

.
•

.

’ ' I I

1 . . . : •

!
^ ;

j . I . . i I

G^^ire Before the Allied armies broke up from Pans, a grand review

Ail'll uwp. took place of the w hole troops io and around that city, compniinfr

the due of the Allied forces then m krantc. bcvcniy ihouwiiJ

men, with cightj-tvvo guns, were drawn up three deep on the road, from

the barrier of Ncuilly to the bridge ofM -Cloud : they occupied the whmfl*

space, and certainly a more magmficcnt military spictacle never was wit-

rptsf'd yvhrn the Impcror Alexander, with tlio Emperor of.tusfria

powniuc, “—•e-* • »•-

*
(ll

Wnc(i»lobi«rt,uuo. Dio ICS.lui

(2; Tlx llrXUvr<ti2>

.... *•>. •" .. ll- 1 1. 1» I ••
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A\cre inexpressibly sublime. Breaking llicu into open eulunm, Ihe v. holo

defiled past the sovereigns, and such was the splendour of their array, that

it seemed scarcely conceivable that they had so recently been engaged in a

campaign of unexampled duration and hardship. 'Ihe Russian guardj in

particular, twenty, and the Prussians eight thousand strong, attracted, by

the brilliancy of their equipments and the precision of their movements,

universal admiration. The eye could scarcely bear tbe dazzling lines of light

which, under a bright sun and a cloudless sky, were reflected from the

cuirasses and sabres of the cavalry. Proudly the celebrated regiments of the

Russian guards, Preobazinsky, Simonefsky, and Bonnet d’Or, marched past

:

every third or fourth man bore the mark, in a religiously-preserved chasm

in his cap, made by the French grape-shot on the field of Culm. In noble array

the vast host pressed on with an erect air : they passed tlu'ough the un-

finished arch of Neuilly, begun by Napoleon to tlie honour of the Grand

Army, defiled in silence over the Place of the Revolution, treading on the

spot where Louis XVI had fallen, and scarce cast an eye on the unfinished

columns of the Temple of Glory, commenced after the triumph of-Jenfi,

Among the countless multitude whom the extraordinary events of the period

had drawn together from every part of Europe to the French capital, and

the brilliancy of this spectacle had concentrated in one spot, was one young

man, who had w'atched w'ilh intense interest the progress of the war from

his earliest years, and who, having hurried from his paternal roof in Edin-

burgh on the first cessation of hostilities, then conceived the first idea of

narrating its events; and amidst its wonders inhaled that ardcjit spirit, that

deep enthusiasm, which, sustaining him through fourteen subsequent years

of travelling and study, and fourteen more of composition,' has at length

realized itself in the present liistory.

Having finally arranged matters at Paris, the Allied sovereigns,

before retiring to their own dominions, paid a visit to London. It
loCnsuna. ^elongs to the historians of England to recount the festivities of

that joyous period—that cloth of gold of modern times—v/hen the greatest,

and wisest, and bravest in Europe came to do voluntary homage to the free

people whose energy and perseverance had saved themselves by their firm-
ness,* and Europe by their example. Suffice it to say, as a topic interesting to

general history, that the Allied monarchs left Paris on the fith July, and
reached Deal on the 8th : that they were received with extraordinary en-
thusiasm by all classes in England, from the peasant to the throne : that
they were feasted with more than the usual magnificence at Guildhall, and
received with more than wonted splendour at the Palace ; that the Emperor
of Russia was invested with the Order of the Garter at Cai'lton-IlOuse

; and
that at Oxford both he and the King of Prussia, as welt as Marshal Bludier,
were arrayed with all the academic honours which a grateful nation could
bestow : that a splendid naval review at Portsmouth, 'where thirty ships of
the line and frigates manoeuvred together, conveyed an adequate idea of the
naval power of England : and that, satiated with pomp and the cheers of
admiration, they embarked for the continent on their return to their own
dominions. But tw'o circumstances connected with this visit, at the close of
the longest, juost costly, and bloodiest war mentioned in history, deserve to
be recorded, as characteristic of the British empire at this period. When
Alexander visited the arsenal at Woolwich, and saw the acres covered with
cannon and shot in that stupendous emporium of military stren'^th, he said,
“ Why, this resembles rather the preparation of a great nation I - the com-
mencement of a war, than the stores still remaining to it at i

v
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And as the same monarch sur^ejed Ibe himdreds of thousands Mho as-
sembled to see lum m Hyde Park, he Mas so impressed miUi the unn er«al
McII-heing of the spectators, that he exclaimed, This is indeed nnposiB''-
but where are the people (1)

?” ” ’

abu Vr Oil'®*' Circumstance, of domestic interest m its origin, hut of

nr’iurf
>351 importance in its ultimate results, deserves to be recorded of

10 this eventful period At Paris, during the stay of the Allied mo-
gT narchs, there Mas Lord^

,
Mho had filled miiU acknoivlcdged

coimjt'to ability a high diplomatic situation at their head-quarters during
Enjund.

ijie latter period of the Mar. llis lady, of high rank, had joined
him to partake m the festivities of tliat brilliant period, and Milh her a
^oung relative, equally distinguished bylicrbeauly and talents, then appear-
ing in all the freshness of opening youili. A frequent \i»itcr at this period

m Lord——’s family Mas a young oCBccr, then an aide-de-camp to the

Grand Duke Constantine, a jounger brother of an ancient and tUiistnons

family m Germany, but who, like many other scions of nobilil), bad more
blood in Ins veins than money m liis pocket. The young aidc-dc-camp

speedily was captivated hy the graces of the Englisli lady ,
and when the

sovereigns were about to set out for England, whiihcr Lord was to ac-

company tliczn, be bitterly lamented the scantiness of IiiS finances, which
prevented hum from following m the tram of such allraclion. Lord—*
good-humouredly told him he should always find a place at his table vviicn

be Mas not otherwise engaged, and that he would put him m the way of

seeing all the world m the DriUsh metropolis, which ho would probably

‘
,

jerted alliance with the Prince

; • . . Though the PnncCdS remarked

. . . . me than a passing regard, for

hcrlhoughls were then more seriously occupied by another. Having received,

at the same tune, what he deemed some encouragement, the young soldier

proposed to the Princess, and was refused, and subsequently went to Vicuna

during the sitting of the congress at that place, where his susccpliblc heart

M'as speedily engrossed in another lender allair. Invincible obstaclo, bow-

cver, presented ihcmsches to the realization of the Prmccsj CJiarJolies

hid led Ja» Jlicr xejcrtfOff nfibe galJant Ccruuii ' he riceiveJ

a fiicndly hint from Loudon to make Jus alKiitions to the fair Amtriatt Ics-*

remarkable : he rctunicd to the Eoghsh capital, again propi»cd to the Lug-

Iish princess, and was accepted. It was Prince Lcoi'Olo or S\\i-Cou.rc,

ami his subsequent destiny and that of his family exceeds atl Uial romaticu

one of liis nephews has married the bcircsS of Portugal, another the yown

of England; and the accidental fancy of a young German otneer for a Lcju*

tiful English lady, has in Us ullimalc resulU given three kingdoms to hn

family
,
placed on one of lus relative^ the crow n of the grcaii-jl cnipiro that

lias cxl^tcd in the vi orld since the faff of Kotuc, and restored to I in

hazardous times, the incsimiablc blessing of a direct hue ofiuecouon to

the throne {-).

(t) V»u. iff ISIt 'J' •>* Uroh*'# «»•!*. t'J t«
^
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1

Tlie march upon Sl.-Dizicr was umiuestionably expedient as a

aldl'Ac measure of mililarv policy, ami as such it may be regarded as the
moM-nunt

hrilliaut movemenls in that aslouishiiig campaign,
a.ticr.

'^vliieh alone would be sullicicnl to give immortality to the name of

Napoleon. 'When his whole remaining resources had been fairly worn out in

that marvellous struggle, he had a fair prospect by this felicitous conception

of renewing the contest on fresh ground, hitherto comparatively UU'

exhausted, and of tripling his force in the lield by the addition of the gar-

risons drawn from the frontier fortresses. How nearly it succeeded is proved

by the extreme didicully which Alexander had to prevent the Austrian

'

commander from commencing in consequence a ruinous retreat; and his

own words, that his anxiety on that occasion made half his hair turn grey.

Yet this inovement, beyond all question, proved his ruin
;
for, by giving room

for the manly counsels of Dluchcr and the Russian Emperor, it exposed the

capital to. the assault of irresistible forces, and led to the overthrow of the

French Emperor’s power in the very quarter where he had deemed it most

securely founded. And that he fully appreciated the danger of an attack

there, is decisively proved by the haste with which he at once abandoned all

the military advantages of the march on St.-I)izier to avert it, and the deci-

sive results which followed the start which the Allies had got of him at tlte

capital by only eight-and-forty liours.

Difference It was iiot tlius wltli tlic othcr European monarchies when they

mi'ect of were involved in disaster—Vienna was taken by Napoleon en iSOu

;

ptmopeen ^tit tlio Austriaiis fought the battle of Austerlilz, and had wellnigh
~ inmiarciiicj. Tcslorcd alluirs after that event; it was again taken in 1809, but

the monarchy stood firm, and reduced the invader to llic verge of ruin at

Aspern and Wagram. Berlin was captured by the Russians in 1709, and by

Napoleon in iSOG; but that did not prevent the Ureal Ercdcrick in the first

instance from bringing to a glorious close the Seven Years’ War, nor Fre-

derick William in the second, from gallantly struggling with bis Russian allies

for existence in the furthest corner of bis dominions, amidst the snows of

Eyiuu. Jladrid fell an easy prey in 1808 to the mingled fraud and violence

of the French Emperor; but Spain, notwithstanding, continued to maintaiu
'

a mortal struggle for six long years with the forces of Napoleon. Russia was

pierced to the heart in 1812, and her ancient capital became the spoil of the

invader; but Alexander continued the contest with unabated vigour, and

from the flames of Moscow arose the fire which delivered the Avorld. How
then did it happen that the fall of the capital, which in all these other cases,

so far from being the, termination, was rather the commencement of the most
desperate and protracted period of the war, should in France alone have bad
a totally opposite eflect; and that the capture of Paris should not merely
have been the conquest of a kingdom, but the overthrow' of a system, the

change of a dynasty, w'hich still spread its ramifications over the half of

Europe?

cause of this remarkable dilfercncc is to be found in the
cnce. decisive distinction in the last crisis between a Revolutionary and

an Established government, and the dilferent motives to human action which
the two bring to bear upon mankind. A revolution being founded in gene-
ral on the triumph of violence, robbery, and treason, over fidelity, order,

and loyally, and almost' ahvays accompanied in its progress by a hideo",,v.^

curious Uvirration, to give their names 10*4116 puli* in ftlUng them up
Uc. Those acq^uainted with the elevated circles of os the autlior 1’"

English society at Uut period, wUl have no difficulty ' immcdiatcly.r''
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cflfusion of J>lood and spoliation of properly, jjs leaders, if successful have
no means of rousing or retaining Uie aliaebmeni of their foUonere, hnt by
cpnslanlly appealing to the paxaons of the norld. Equality, nainoljsw
ihcrtj, glory, conslituie tlio successiTO and hrilliani meteors nhich they

Jiuincli forth to dwzle and inspire mankind. Tlicy have an insJinciiredrcad
of yie influences of heaven; all allusion to aSupremo Being appears to them
asfanatipispi; ificy nould willingly bury all thoughts of another norld m
ohhvion. As long as success attends their efforts, iho powerful bond of
Nvorldly interest, or lempoTary passion, hinds together the unholy alliance,
and Its force proves for a long period irresistible. But the very principle
nincU conslUutcs its strength m prosperity, affords iho measure of its

weakness m adversity, its idol being worldly success, nhen that idol is

piev?ed to (he hpart by the destroyer, “ the ocean vault falls in, and all aro
crushed.” The same moliics of action, the same principles of conduct,

vyhicli make them unanimously rally round the Eagles of the conqueror,

necessarily lead them to abandon the standards of the unfortunate. The
cntliusiasm'of Auslcrhtz, however different in its aspect, sprang from the

samp source as the defections of Fontainebleau, in both cases llmynero Iruo
to one and thnsamo prmciple—self-inlcrcsl

• ' y * I > ^ d .1

of Sin and the proncncss to scif*aggrand>remcn(, in human nature, that ths

passions cannot bo set violently in motion, even by llie disinterested fcclmgs,

without tbo selfish ere long obtaining the mastery of the current i as in a town

carried by storm, how subhmo soever may bo ilio heroj»m, how glonoui

the scU-sacriflce, with which the troops mount the breach, iho sltifo, if

succcssfui, 13 sure to terminate m ilio worst atrocities of pUIage, rape, and

conflagration. It is Religion alone, which, hy opening a sceuo of arnbiiion

beyond ihegravc,can jirovidea counicrpoiso to the overwhelming torrent of

Worldly ambition, which can vender men nobly superior to alt ilio storms of

time, and give iho same fidelity to a falhngwlucU revolution iccurcs loa

rising cause,

\\(j» A 1 Tliat this, and not any peculiar fickleness or proneucss to change,

fr6» ifc« was tho real cause of ihc uniiersal and disgraceful dcscriion by

Franco of its revolutionary chief when bo bccamo unfortunate, U
uiniij decisively proved by the considcraitou that, In other times, even

in Franco itself, in those parts of the country, or among those classes whera

the old mflncnccs still survived, thuinosl glorious examples of conilancy

and fidelity had been found. In tho course of the wan with FugUnJ, Ihrii

was not only taken but occupied eighteen years by iJio rnglish arimcj ;
an

Eughsh king was crowned king of Franco at Uemis, and so comphic was

.if' : i ‘ *' •

nconlc, or hinder them from gloriously ralljing behind the Mie, *rJ

twice expelling the Liighsh from their Icrnlufj. The
i* ,

.

Piris* but that did not prevent llciiry lY, althoheadcfthefov*^ *
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on the throne of France. 'Where, hi the annais of the ivorhl, shall we lind

more touching cxaiuplos of heroism in misfortune, constancy in adversity,

than in la Youdeo, under' the Hepiiblican massacre, or in Lyons under

the mitrailhuh’S of Fouche and Collol d’llerhois? Even in Paris, stripped as

it had been of almost the whole of the nobility by the previous emigration,

live hundred devoted gentlemen hastened to the Tuileries, on the JOth

August 1792, to meet death with the Uoyal family ;
but not one w'ent from

thence to Fontainebleau to share exile with Napoleon on the eve of bis

overthrow.

It is in vain, therefore, to attempt to shelter the tergiversations

Iw wMcu of Fontainebleau under any peculiarity of national character, or
rcmicr.Mi ascribc to human nature what is only true of its baseness under

^ ^ II I ^

Uiii>opitIar. the vices of a revolution. It is equally vain to allege that necessity

drove the French leaders to this measure; that they had no alternative; and

that desertion of Napoleon, or national ruin, stared them in the face. If that

were the case, what coudemualion so severe could be passed on the revolu-

tionary system, as the admission that it bad brought matters, under chiefs

and leaders of the nation’s own appointment, to such a pass, that notiiing

remained but to ruin their country, or betray the hero whom they had placed

upon the throne? But, in truth, it was misfortune, and the stoppage of the

•robbery of Europe, which alone rendered Napoleon unpopular, and under-

mined the colossal power which the Revolution had reared up. Not a whis-

per was heard against his system of government as long as it was victorious;

itwas at the zenith of its popularity, when after twelve yearb’ continuance,

lie crossed thcNiemcn; it was when it became unfortunate alone that it was

felt to he insupportable. If the French eagles had gone on from conquest

to conquest, France would have yielded up ihe last drop of its blood to his

ambition, and licw'ould have lived and died surrounded by the adulation of

its whole inhabitants, though it had deprived all its mothers of their sons,

and all the civilized world of its possessions,

mfon"'”' position is more frequently maintained by the French writers

>he nr,o- of the liberal school, than that Napoleon perished because he
was departed from the principles of the Revolution : that the monarch

forgot the maxims of the citizen, the emperor the simplicity of the

general; that he stifled the national voice till it bad become extinct, and
curbed the popular energies till they had been forgotten : that he fell at last,

less under the bayonets of banded Europe, than in consequence of his des-

potic terror at putting arms into the bands of bis own people ; and that, if

be had revived in iSl-i the revolutionary energy of 1793, he would have
proved equally victorious. They might as well say, that if the old worn-out
debauchee of sixty would only resume the vigour and the passions of tw’cnty-

five, he would extricate himself from all bis ailments. Doubtless he would
succeed in so doing by such a miracle, for a time; and be might, if so reno-
vated, run again for twenty years the career of pleasure, licentiousness, suUcr-
ing, and decay. But is such a restoration in the last stages of excitement,
whether individual or national, possible? Is it desirable? "Was there ever
such a thing heard of, as a nation, after twenty-five years’ sufiering and
exhaustion from the indulgence of its social or convulsive passions, again
commencing the career of delusion and ruin? Never. Men are hardly ever
warned by the suflerings of preceding generations, but they are never insen-
sible to the agonies of their owm.

Equally extravagant is the idea frequently- started by a more am"
philanthropic class of writers, that it was Napoleon’s ambition wl"

*
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tlie cause of the Resolution; and that if he had only turned his

«buto s^'^ord into a ploughshare and cultnaied the arts of peace, after
Napaton ^he had gained possession of supreme power, a>he had done those

of war to attain it, he might haie successfully established rin France the
glorious fabric of constitutional freedom. They know little of human nature
—of the deceitfulness of sm—and downward progress of the career of pas-
sion, who think such a transformation practicable. They know still less of
the laws of the moral world, who deem such a result consistent w iih thcad-
mmistration of ujust and beneficent Providence. Are the habits necessary
for the building up constitutional freedom; theindustry,self-denial,andfru-

of society, the closing of all the channels of pacific industry, tlic excitement

and animation of war? Is the general abandonment of religion, the universal

worship of the Idol of worldly success, the sacrifice of ever) principle at the

shrine of self-inlercst, the school in which the domcsUcandsocialviriucsare

to be learned’ Are robbery, dcrasti^tion, and murder—the sweeping away

of the property of ages—tlic pouring out like w alcr the blood of the innocent,

the steps bywhich, under a just Providence, the glorious fabric of durable

freedom is to be erected 1 \Vc might well despair of llie fortunes of the hu-

man race, if the French Revolution could have given Uie people engaged m
It such a blessing.

K>poi<«ni hapolcon knew well ihcfallacj ofthisidca. Ilcconsianll) affirm-

ihVnim* that he was not to be accused for tlic wars winch he under-

SHiiir wiueh ^ook
* tlul they w crcimposcd upon him by an mvintibfcncccsaity

:

iieacitd iijat glory and success—in other words, perpetual comiucst—were

tho conditions of lus tenure of power, that he was but tlic head of a military

republic, which would admit of no pausem it> career, lliat compicsl was

with him essential to existence, and that the first pause m the march of v ic-

tory would prove the commencement ofrum This history has inuccJ been

written to little purpose if ilis not manifest, even to tlic most inconsiderate,

that he was right m these ideas, and that it was not Imnsclf, but the spirit oi

his age, which is chargeable with liis fall. Ihc ardent and jci

passions of the Revolution, the millions thrown out of picific onip oj i

the insatiable desires awakened, the boundless “''hcipaiionsformc ,
on ,,

llip nrn<Tcs« of ilnf "rni rnnvuNion. could b) pos-ibihiy find vent oi iy
^

musuf DCK.s.lyTcad,' «o baicnlj l»lool.lg Urn cinpiro of llomo m ail-

cicnl,orot Unlish India m moJetn times. EscniioM llicfeier still liiimsiij

tlie Tcms of France . her mamac punislimcnns not J cl
'ermmatod

llio Wood shed hyNaiiolcon, iiollicr iiidltoQs(f) ofciliicnsslau.titcrcd.liai

(1) Uiit* of Men la Frtoco nuof 0. lUiilaloiB — Bw;Sl ImIoiiJ.
'' .... .A..AAik < L D«c Itoe ... '
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been able to subdue the fierce ebullition : the double conquest of her capital

has been unable to tame her pride; and nothing but the consummate talents

and courage of Louis-Philippe, joined to the philosophic wisdom of M. Gui-

zot, have been able to prevent her from rushing again into the career of glory,

of suffering, and of punishment. ,

View of the The French Revolution, therefore, is to be. regarded as a great
Tiiogrcssive ^

phases of Avhole, of which the enthusiasm and fervour of 1789 Avas the com-

luuon.'”’ mencement
;
the rebellion against government and massacre of the

king, the second stage; the Reign of Terror and charnel-house of la Vendee,

the third; the conquests and glory ofNapoleon, the fourth
;
the subjugation

of France and treachery of Fontainebleau, the consummation. Its external

degradation and internal infamy at the latter period, w'ere as necessary a

part of its progress, as inevitable a result of its principles, as the harvest

reaped in autumn is of the seed soAvn in spring. The connexion—the neces-

sary connexion betAveen the tAVo, now stands revealed in colours of impe-

rishable light; they are stamped in characters of fire on the adamantine

tablets of history. Therefore it is that any narrative of the Revolution, Avhich

does not follow it out to its fall, must necessarily he imperfect, both in the

fidelity of its picture and the truth of its moral. To stop at the accession of

the Directory, or the seizure of supreme power by Napoleon, as many have

done, is to halt in our account of a fever at the ninth or thirteenth day, when
the crisis did not come on till the twenty-first.. And he Avho, after rellecting

on .the events of this marvellous progress, in Avhich the efforts of ages, and
the punishment of generations, were all concentrated into one quarter of a

century, does not believe in the divine superintendence of human affairs,

and the reward of virtuous and punishment of guilty nations in this Avorld,

would not be converted though one rose from the dead.

whRi7tuJ author in Avhom simplicity or beauty of expression often con-
uiTine ceals depth and justice of thought, has thus explained liie mode of

ment o'f ihc divino administration, and the manner in which it Avorks out

earned on. its dccrces by the instrumentality of free agents—“ The beauty and
magnificence,” says Blair, “of the universe are much heightened, by its

being an extensive and complicated system, in Avhich a A^ariel'y of springs are

made to play, and a multitude of different movements are with admirable art

regulated and kept in order. Interfering interests and jarring passions are in

such manner balanced against one another ; such proper checks are placed

on the violence of human pursuits, and the Avrath of man is made so to hold
its course, that how opposite soever the several motions at first appear to be,

yet they all concur at last in one result. While among the multitudes that

dwell on the face of the earth, some are submissive to the divine authority,

some rise up in rebellion against it; others, absorbed in their pleasures and
pursuits, are totally inattentive to it; they are all so moved by an impercep-
tible influence from above, that the zeal of the dutiful, the Avrath of the
rebellious, and the indifference of the careless, contribute finally to the glory
of God. All are governed in such a manner as suits their powers, and is con-

Brought forwarJ, . . 2,'i-iG.OOO
ISlIi Dec. 1810, •

. 120.000
iSlIi Dec. 1810, 10,000
20lli Dec. ISll 120,000
13lU Martli I8l2 100 000

1st Sept. 1812, 187,000

Brouglit forward, . • 3,063,000
lltli Jan. 1813, 250,000
3d .\pril 1813, 180,000

21lli Aug. 13 13 30,000
91h Oel. 1313 280.000

latli Kov. 1813, . 300,000

Carried forward, . . . 3.063.000

—C ivsnci u, 5(0; and MonUenn of tlic al'ovc dates.

Total, . .
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sistent wilh their morol freedom ^cttlic various acts of tlicccfrce agents all
conspire to viork out the eternal purpose of heaven TliesASiem upon winch
the divme government plainly proceeds, js, that men’s own wickedness
suouiu DO appointed to correct them, thatthey should be snared m the work
of their own hands. When the vices of men require punishment to be in-
flicted, the Almighty is at no loss for the ministers of justice ho special
interpositions of power aro requisite He has no occasion to step from lus
throne and interrupt the majestic order of nature With tho solemnitywhich
befits Omnipotence, he pronounces, ‘Cphraim is joined to Ins idols let him
alone ’ He leaves transgressors to theicown guilt, and pumshmeni follows of

course, rheir own sms do t?ie work ofjustice They lift the scourge, and
With every stroke they inflict on the criminal, they mix the sovero admoni-
tion that ho 13 reaping only tho fruit of his own deeds, and descries all that

he suffers (1).”

uo Trrtu Without pretending to explain the various modes by which this

pruftFoef awful and mjstcnous system of divmo administration, m winch
ourselves aro at onco the agents and the objects of reward and

punishment, is carried on, it is impossible not to bo struck with the pow ciful

operation of two moral laws of our being, with tho reality of which every

one, from the experience of Ins own breast, as well as tho observation of

Ibose around him, must be familiar The fint is, that every irregular passion

or illicit desire acquires strength from every graiificalion which it receives,

and becomes the more uncontrollable the more it is Indulged Tbo second,

lhat the power of self-denial and the energy of virluo increases with every

occasion onwhicliit is called forth, until at length ft becomes a formed habil,

and requires hardly any effort for lUaccompIishmcnl In tho first instance,

whether with nations or individuals, “c’csi lo dcrnicr”-iD tho second,

“ o’est lo premier pas qul cofllo ” On tho counteracting force of these two

laws, the whole moral admimslralioo of tho universe hinges, as Its physical

equilibrium is dependent on the opposite influences of the ccninpcul and

centrifugal forces

cr.a-.i It IS by gradual and latent steps that tho destruction of virtue,

M protnti
ol vie*

tho colours i» MJvu ttsjuu.va M.v ^
, 4

the evil unveiled itself at the beginning. If tho storm which Is to uproot

society discovered as it rose all Its horrors, llicro aro few who would not

shrink from its contact But its first appearance is so atlracilvo that few

arc sensible ofas real nature . and, strange to say, the most hardened egotism

in the end derives its chief strength In the outset froni the generous alTections.

while the ab>eiico of glaring

. nod by remorse, the sinner

I and becomes ripe for ruin.

Wo are imperceptibly betraved, from ooo licentious alUchmcnt, one enm^

nal passion, led on to another, t«U all self-gov ernmeiil is lost, aud wea

hurried lo dcsiruction Jn llm manner, every criminal passion in its

swclU and blackens, till what was at first asrnall cloud, no I ifo" *

ir,F n-froni ihrvri IS fmtml loraay tlio icinpcsi 111 lU

(l) Ilbifi l» S«»» 1 1 j *s4 0 6*r» 1

4

(tjfSie.U lir
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own ways; exactly thpsame principle applies to nations. AVhat is the history

of the French llevolnlion, in all its stages, but an exemplification of this

truth when applied to social passions? And how did the vast confederacy
of earthly passion, which had so long bestrode the world, ultimately break
up? Despite the bright and glowing colours with \\hichits Aurora arose,
despite the great and glorious deeds by which its noontide was emblazoned,
it sunk in the end amidst the basest and most degrading selfishness. It

perished precisely as a gang of robbers does, in which, when the stroke of
adversity is at last felt, each, true to the god of his idolatry, strives to save
himself by betraying his leader. The same law which makes an apple fall

to the ground, regulates the planets in their courses.

''imid I

second moral principlo, not less universal alike in individuals

fwmo/ and nations than the first, is open to the daily observation of
vrtuc. every one, equally in his own breast and the conduct of others.

Everyone hasfeltinhis own experience, however little he may have practised
It every teacher of youth has ascertained by observation»->'Cvcry moralist
from the beginning of time has enforced the remark as tho last conclusion
of wisdom-^that the path of virtue is rough and thorny at the outset; that
habits of industry and self-denial are to be gained only by exertion; that
t^ ascent is rugged, tho path steep, but that the difficulty diminishes as the
elioit IS continued; and that, when tho summit is reached, the heaven is
a ove your head, and at your feet the kingdom of Cachemore,” And such
IS the effect of effort strenuously made in tho cause of virtue, that it purifies
Itself as it advances, and progressively casts off tho intermixture of worldly
passion, which often sullied tho purity of its motives in tho outset, llencc

e constant elevation often observed in the character of good men as they
advance in life, till at its close they almost seem to have lost every stain of
uman corruption, and to be translated rather than raised, by death to im-

mortality. It is in this moral law that the antagonist principle of social as
we as individual evil is to be found,, and it was by its operation upon
successive nations that the dreadful nightmare of tho French Revolution was
irown off the world. Many selfish desires, much corrupt ambition, great
oia weakness, numerous political sins, stained the first efforts of the coa-

1 ion, and m them at that period England had her full share. For those sins
ey su ered and are suffering; and the punishment of Great Britain will

cont nue as long as the national debt endures (J); of Russia and Prussia, as
long as 1 oland festers, a thorn of weakness, in their sides. But how unworthy
soever I s c lampions at first may havo been, the cause for which they con-^

^
one-it was that of religion, fidelity, and freedom; and

ntinn—^fU
on they were purified in the only school of real amelio-i

out nf
suffering. Gradually the baser elements were washed

Zo nn
the nations, after long agony, came comparatively

of 1794 wprp o
of the selfis,hness and rapacity

the heroism of thn
of Saragossa, the devotion of Aspern,

ina n
^ the resurrection of Prussia; and the war which

partition of Poland and the attempted partition of

ar.,d neccsZlV to rebellion, rebellion to revolution; and must
the prophetic eye of wisdom ever anticipate in the infant struggles

JZlZliho TmmZ IrnXtl
' u
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nf n
Rohcspime, the carnage of Xapolton, (he Ireaclierv

Sm ‘ f
“«“‘"'«carcerotfkaon>,il,5 Ihc career of“n

».sm.i,ca>sregard„f™o.

that the end will

‘
'

that“ov,l.sna(

I *
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treacUery of Fonlainebleauforocr di«^accs Ihcm jn ib& c]es of manhad-^
tliey must resolutely in the outset milistand the tempter, and a^old all mea-
sures, whatever their apparent expedience may be, Mbicli are not cvjJcniJy
based on immutable justice If iJiis, ihc only compass m the dark m^hl ot
revolution, is not steadily observed, if property is ever taken without com-
pensation being given; or blood shed witbont the commission of crimes to

which that penally is by Ian attached, or insUtuttoos uprooted, sanctioned

by the experience of ages, when their modificaboD was practicable: if, in

short, the principle is acted on, that ibe end wiUjusiify the means, un-
bounded national calamities are at band, and the very objects for which
these sms are committed will be for ever losU
i« rr«< \Vhat are the dtnicuUics wlucb now beset the philosophic stales*

r^bi^iT to the attempt to construct the fabric of constitutional

freedom in France? They arc, that Ibe national morality has Iiccn

destroyed m the citizens of towns, m whose liands alone political power is

vested . (hat tlierc is no moral strength or political energy m the country

:

that no great proprietors exist to steady or direct general opinion, or coun-

terbalance either the encroachments ot the executive or the madness o{ tlio

people: that jb ranee has fallen under a subjection to bans, to which there is

nothing comparable in European history • that the rrxlonau guards of the

capital rule the state : that ten imlhons of separate proprietors, the great

majority at the plough, tan achicvcno moroiii the cause of freedom than an

army of privates without officers that commercial opulence and babiu of

sober judgment have been destroyed, never to revive that a thirst for ex-

citement every where prevails, and genera! seirishucss di«graccs the uaiiou :

vernment. In what respect docs this state of things differ from the instjlu-

Ijons of Cbiua or the Byzantine empire** **Thc Homans," says Cibbon,

“ aspired to bo equal : they vverc levelled by tlio equality of A'ladc scrii-

tuilc."

RfuoM And yet, vvbat arc all these fetal peculiarities in the prc<ci«t po-

wVtV»- Idical and social condition of Vrance, but the ciTccls of the very

Fffti iL revolutionary measures which were the object of such uMmuiou

support audcnilmsiasm at its commencement? This was thcci('cJ««f^ hir

which ibccnmcs of ihpUcvolutiou were eommiUcd! lor tins it was uui Mf

massacred the king, guillotined Uic nobles, destroyed ilio church, cuu ‘

calcd the estates, rendered bankrupt the nation, dcnIeJ the Afmtg * y

exebanse European for Asiatic civilization! to dtsiroy ih« rw

tedom by croSbm? Us slroBsul bul.atl,. «..a, by
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traints of virtue, render unavoidable the fetters offeree! Truly their sin has.

recoiled upon them
;
they have indeed received the work of their own hands.

Mr. Burke long ago said, “ that without a complete and entire restitution of

the confiscated property, liberty could never he re-established in France.”

And the justice of the observation is now apparent; I'or by it alone could the

elements and bulwarks of freedom he restored. But restitution, it will he
said, is now impossible; the interests of the new proprietors are loo immense,
their political power too great; the Rcslovaliou was based on their protection,

and they cannot he interfered with. Yery possibly it is so; but that will not alter

the laws of Nature. If Reparation has become impossible, uetribuxion must
be endured; and that retribution, in the necessary result of the crimes of
which it is the punishment, is the doom of oriental slavery.
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CIlAFrEll tXXVI.

AMERWA-TUa ^EUtRAL QBASttO^f—ASD VA« AVITH TUAT r?Wa. ‘

• ARGUMENT^

Vast oultel proiided for AUnVind in ihe Amencati cofllioeDl—RneSianiini aspect of the West
India islands—C(iaraclcr of North America—Geograpfncal ilinsioa of the United Stales—
Tbo Prairies and Rocty Moantams—Description of Afeiico-*Ils rasS Agrkulioral ilebet,

ana capacity for Mankind—Physical desctipiioD of Canada—Jit taperlicialdlenkprobablo
resources, and icgelabto productions—iniiDrasc Hirers of Central Amenca—'lbe Delta of

the Mississippi,—Priroilnc Poresisof the Soulhera provioces—Character ofihoAintricaa
Indians—Tbeir slriLing pecuiiariiies of disposilioD—Extraordinary groittb of ibeAogto*
Saxon Racem Ibe New World—Prospects of its futnre grootb—Prodigious increasem the

valley of the Mississippi—Immense stream of EmigAlion across IboAlli^banyMaunUmt

newly cleared parts of the Country—Exlraordinar) activity of tbc Amencacs—Tbur ardent

and impetuous character—Universal discontent nbichprevailstmongallCltsses—Cencral

thirst for WcaUb—Commerciai Cities cftfic Union—Pro;rcs» ofAuiencan Commerce and

Sliippiog—Tbcir present Military bstablisbroenis—And Natal force—neveoue and Lspes*

diture of tbo Goveroment—SLeteb of the American consuiutioD—Tbe Arnate and House of

of tbe American Cruelties in (bis rc<pect—Ettctnal wcakorss of the Ameneaos—Craerai

scale of ibtir Hostile Preparations—RtntcUotisi.o Uus circuia»Uo'e-fuvaU6o pfCioiii

by General IluU.aud liis Surrender—ArmnUcc on tbe Iioouer, obich It diwioocJ by tU

American Goverumeut. and dissatisfaction wUicb it cxciUs-ToUl drCrat of the AxoriHsct

atQutcDslowD-ATUrdlnvasiouol Canada is ripnlscd-buccessof the Aramews at&a

_(‘jntarc of lb# Guerridre bv the ConsMuiion-AcUon teliccq (b« Ifulic ari Daif*—
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the War—Invasion and Defeat of General Winchester, and Capture of Fort Ogdenhurg—
Capture of York, Iho capital of Upper Canada, by (be Americans—Great Efforts of both

Parties on the Lakes—Defeat of the Americans on the Miami, by General Proctor—Tho
Americans efl'eot a Landing on the iSiagara Frontier, of which (hoy become entire Masters-
Abortive attack by Sir George Prevost on Sacketl’s Harbour—Surprize of tho Americans at

Forty Milo Creek, and Defeat of Boesllcr—Fresh Loan, and Now Taxes imposed by Con-
gress—Surprize of Blackrock Harbour by the British-TbeirSuccesseson L.ake Champlain

and at Piatisburg—Repulse of tlie British at Fort Sandusky ou Lake Erie—The Americans
acquire tho Superiority on Lake Erie, and gallant Action of Captain Barclay there—Defeat of

General Proctor by the Americans on the Thames—Indecisive Actions on Lake Ontario—
Operations in Lower Canada—Defeat of General Wilkinson by Colonel Morrison—General
retreat of the Americans, and results of the Campaign— Capture of Fork Niagara, Defeat of

Hull, and Burning of Buffalo—Maritime Operations of I8t4—Capture of the Essex by tho

Phoebe ; of the Frolic by the British, and lleindeer by the Americans ; of the President by

the Endymion, and others—Operations in Canada—Symptoms of approaching separation of

iheNortlicrn Slates of the Union—Repeal of the Embargo and Non-lmporlalioii Act—Pre-
sident's proclamation concerning Neutral Vessels—Storming of Fort Oswego, and failure a£

Sandycreek—Capture of Fort Erie by the Americans, and battle of Chippewa-Operations
in the Chesapeake—Baltic of Bladenshurg, and capture of Washington—Failure at Bellair

,

and of the attack on Baltimore—Lesser Actions in Canada—Sir George Provost’s expedition

. against Plaitsburg—Defeat of the Flotilla on Lake Champlain, and retreat of the British

army—Operations at Fort Eric—Expedition against Now OrJeans -Bloody Battle before that

town, and Defeat of tbo British— Proceedings of tho Legislature of Massachusetts—Negotia-
tions at Ghent, and Treaty of Peace hetween America and Great Britain—Reflections on
this Contest—Its disastrous Effects to tho Americans—On the causes of tho MutualFai-
dures—And on future Hostilities between the two Countries-

foV
friends of freedom are often led to despair of its fortunes

Am«iian“
deusc popuIatioD, aged monarchies and corrupted

Miltinen" passious of the old world, the Aurora appears to rise in a purer
sky and with hrighter colours in the other hemisphere. In those immense
regions which the genius of Columbus lirst laid open to European ontcr-

prize, where vice had not yet spread its snares nor wealth its seductions,

the free spirit and persevering industry of England have penetrated a yet
untrodden continent, and Jaid in the xvilderuess the foundations of a vaster

monument of civilization than was ever yet raised by the hands' of man.
Nor has the hand of Nature heen wanting to prepare a fitting receptacle
for the august structure. Far beyond the Atlantic xvave, amidst forests trod

Only by the casual passage of the savage, her creative powers have been
for ages in activity : in the solitudes of the Far West, the garden of the
human race has been for ages in preparation

;
and amidst the ceaseless

and expanding energies of tho old world, her prophetic hand has silently

prepared, in the solitude of the new, unbounded resources for the future
increase of man.

«pc«"or* There is a part of the New World where nature appears clothed
Aviih the brilliant colours, and decked out with the gorgeous’

uianib. array of the tropics. In the gulf of Mexico the extraordinary
clearness of the water reveals to the astonished mariner the magnitude of
its abysses, and discloses, even at the depth of thirty fathoms, the gigantic
vegetation which, even so far beneath the surface, is drawn forth by the
attraction of a vertical sun. In the midst of these glassy waves,, rarely
disturbed by a ruder breath than the zephyrs of spring, an archipelagO' of
perfumed is islands placed, xvhich repose, like baskets of flowers, on the
tranquil surface of the ocean. Every thing in those enchanted abodes appears
to have been prepared for the xvants and enjoyments of man. Nature seems
to have superseded the ordinary necessity for labour. The vex’dure of the

groves, and the coloui'S of the flowers and blossoms derive additional

vividness from the transparent purity of the air and the deep serenity oi_
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llic szavQ heavens iJeuy of Hie troci are loaded wuh fruits, i\luch dcs*
cend hy llicir own weight lo inviic ihe indolent hand of the gatherer,
aud arc vetpetuaUv renewed nndet lUe influence o! auever halmy ai/.
Others, which yield no nounslimcnt, fascniatc the eje hy the Jurunanl
variety of their form or the gorgeous hniliancj of their colours. Amidst a
forest of perfumed cilron-lrecs, spreading bananas, graceful palms, of wild
figs, of round-leaved myrtles, of fragrant acacias, and giganlic arhuJus, are
to he seen every rarietj of creepers, with scatlet or purple blossoms, which
entwine themsehes round every stem, and hang in festoons from tree to

tree. Tfic trees arc of a magnitude unknown m northern climes, the luru-
mut vines, as they clamber up the loftiest cedars, form graceful festoons,
grapes arc so plenty upon every shrub, that the surge of the occau, as it

lazily rolls in upon the shore with the quiet winds of summer, dashes its

spray upon the clusters; and natural arbours form an impervious shade,

that not a ray of the sun of /uly can penetrate Cotton, planted hy the hand
\ of nature, grows in wild luxunancc, ilic poialoc and hanana yield au over-

flowing supply of food, fruits of too templing sweetness present ilicmschcs

to the liand Innumerable birds, with varied but ever splendid foliage,

nestle in shady retreats, w here they are sheltered from the scorching heats of

summer. Paiuicd vaneltcsof parrots andwoodpccWcrscrcatca glitter amuKt
the verdure of the groves, and humining-birils rovefrom flower to (lower,

resembling “ Uic aiiioiaCcd particles of a rainbow ” .The tcarlct flamingoc#,

seen, through an opening of the forest m a distant savannah, seem the

mimic array of fairy armies . the fragrance of the woods, the odour of tho

flowers, loads every breeze. These charms broke on Columbus and liis fob

lowcia like Oysium * “ One could live here,” said he, “ for ever." U this

•
*

• I

ivsVi4..i...v‘, ...uu.vucw MM. uvauvy tnai*cicr, and swjpes can

alone rouse the languid arm; where “death bestrides the evening gale,"

and the yielding breath inhales poisou with its dcliglit; where tho iron race

of laphcl Itself melts away under the prodigaUly of the gifts of nature (f).

t,h»rMwr There is a land, in the same licinisphcrc, of another characltr.

Mashed by tho waves of a dark .nnd stormy ocean, granite rocks

and sandy promonloncs constitute its sea-front, and a sterile mhospitahlc

tract, froiu a hundred to a hundred and fifty miles broad, and rlcnn

hundred long presents itself lo the labours of the coloiiiil. It was llurc ilial

ihc Mritisli exiles first set tlicir feet, and sought amidst hardship avul suf-

fering that freedom of which toglanJ bad become unworthy. Dark auJ

^ melancholy woods cover the greater part of this expanse: the fir, ilic bicch,

the laurel, and the w ild olive, arc ehlcHy to he found on tho sca-coasl; but

in such profusion do they grow, and so strongly characlcruo llic cuimlry,

that even now, after two hundred years of lahonuus industry have l>cc»

employed in felling them, the spaiCa cleared hy man appear but as

amidst the gloomy immensity of the primitive forest, turlhtr unanu, be

shapeless swell of the AUcgliany inounlams rises to stpatalc the sea-cwi

from the va»t plains in the lUtinor, the forests Utome loftier, aiw te

composed of noble trees, sown by the band of ^3tu^e m
from the stunted piuc which strikes its roots into the icts of ibc .ire •

Circle, to the majistic palm, the xpicadiug plane-tree, the gtactful i-ot »

V. t.r. •»*
' -.)«.-»'(•

WA’ "j
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aud verdant evergreen oak, -svlnch overshadow the marshes of llm Floridas

and Carolina. The ceaseless activity of nature is seen, without intermission,

throughout these pathless solitudes : the great work of creation is every

where followed by destruction, that of destruction by creation; generations

of trees are perpetually decaying, but fresh generations ever force their

ways up through the fallen stems; luxuriant creepers cover with their

leaves alike the expiring and tiie reviving race; frequent rains, which

almost every where stagnate amidst the thickets, attracted by this prodi-

gious expanse of shaded and humid surface, at once hasten decay and

vivify vegetation
;
prolific animal life teems in the leafy coverts which are

found amidst these fallen patriarchs; and the incessant war of the stronger,

with the weaker, streus the earth alike with animal and vegetable remains.

The profound silence of these forests is occasionally interrupted only by

the fall of a tree, the breaking of a branch, the bellowing of the buffalo,

the roar of a cataract, or the w'histling of the winds. It is the land of

health, of industry, and of freedom; of ardent zeal, and dauntless energy,

and great aspiration.' In those forests a virgin mould is formed; in those

wilds the foundations of human increase are laid : no gardener could mingle

the elements of rural wealth like the contending life and death of the

forest; and out, of the decayed remnants of thousands of years are extracted

the sustenance, the life, the power of civilized man (1). ,,

ph°caT'
United States of North America extend from 70” to 127” west

divisions of longitude, and from 23" to 52" north latitude. They embrace in

Stater'” the territories of the separate States 1,531,000 square miles or

about ten times the area of France, which contains 450,000; and seven-

teen times the British Islands, which embrace 91,000; besides about 500,000

more in the unappropriated western wilds not yet allotted to any separate

State—in all, 2,070,000 square miles, or 1,528,890,000 acres, upwards of

two-and-twenty times the area of the British Islands (2). This immense terri-

tory is portioned out by nature into three great divisions, of which not a
third has yet heard the hatchet of civilized man, by the two great chains

of mountains, which running from north to south, nearly parallel to the

adjacent oceans, separate the continent of North America, as it were, into a
centre and two wings. These chains arc the Alleghany and the Rocky
Mountains. The former;, gradually risingfrom the shores of the St.-Lawrence

and the frontiers of Canada, stretching southw'ard to the gulf of Florida,

a distance of above fourteen hundred miles, dividing the sea-coast, which
lirst began to be cultivated by the European settlers from the vast alluvial

plains of central America. The space betrveen it and the sea is compara-
tively sterile, and does not embrace above 200,000 square miles. It is

beyond the Alleghanys, a comparatively Ioav and shapeless range, seldom
rising to five thousand feet in height, that the garden of the world is to be
found. In the immense basins of the Missouri, the Ohio, and the Missis-

sippi, to which the waters descend from the whole length of the Alle-
ghanys on the east, and the vast piles of the Rocky -Mountains on the west',

are contained above 1,000,000 square miles, with hardly a hill or a rock
to interrupt the expanse. Of this prodigious space, above six times the
whole area of France, and fully eleven times that of the British islands, two-

(1) Toetj. 1 . 33, 35. Slaltc Riun, \i. I3i, 211.
lialbi, 879, 920.

(2) ’U*c total territoi’)' of tl.c Ijiiilctl States, m-
bloiidai, is,accoidii»5 to Malle Crun,

313,000 stiuare inarmt: leagues, or about 3,000,000

squaic geograplucal miles ; but tliat includes the
poition cohered by water, winch is a fiflecnlb of
tbcuholc, and the desert tr.icls of the Uockj Mouu-
lams.*—

M

alte Url^, \t. jRS.
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thirds, being that ^vbichUes nearwt to tbc AUeghanj range, is composed
of the richest soil, in great part allusial, xa others cohered ^\l^h the iimn
spoils of dcca5ed forest vegetaUon during severjJ iliousand jcar» The
remaining third stretches by a gentle, and almost imperceptible slope, to
the foot of the ftocLy ifouiitains ft t, .

^ ’

rha Prat '
, .

r r, «Da
Rocky 0
Moauolo,

Duuaioes range at pleasure, at first break llio dark uni-
formity ofthe forest

,
wider and more open pramesncu succeed, o\ cr which

the trees arc loosely sprinkled, and sometimes attain a prodigious sue
naked and dreary plains arc then to be irascrscd, in which a thousand rills

meander, with imperceptihlc How, towards the great nrer lu the cast,

almost concealed amidst gigantic reeds and lofty grass, which fringe their

banks, until at length the Tasl and snoivy ridge of the Rocky Ifounlauis,

rising in unapproachable grandeur to the height of fourteen and fifteen

thousand feet, presents apparently an impassable harrier to iheadicntiirous

steps of man let even these, the Andes of horihcrn America which tra*

Terse its whole extent from Icy Cape to the Isthmus of Dancn, do not hound
the natural capabilities of its terniory, on ihcir western slopes another more
broken plain, furrowed by innumerable raiincs, is to be seen, dtsccndmg

rapidly towards the 5?acific, which embraces 500,000 square miles, its

numerous and rapid streams girc it an moxhausiihlc command of water

power. Its users, stored with fish and m great part naugablt, present

Tast resources for tlio use of man its boundless forests and rich ^ems
of mineral wcdUi point it out as the future abode of manufacturing

greatness (i)

DuttipiiaB These are the great geographical divipions of the icrritorj of the

«f United Stales, but they do not comprehend the wholo of the im-

incnsc comment of hortU America Mexico on the souUi, and Uic Drituh

prounces on the north, contain wilhm Uicmselics the elements of mifc,bty

empires, and aro destined to open Uicxt capacious arms for age* to come to

receive the overflowing population of the old world. The former of these

possesses a territory of above a iniUioo of geographical squaro miles, thinly

populated at this lime bj nearly eight uitUions of inhabitants (oh jn-IJing

just eight to the square mile ,
whilem England the proiiortion to the siuta

space is tlirec hundred The RoeVj MouiiJaiiis run bko a huge backbone

tlirough its whole territory from north to soulli, rising here to stupciidauj

volcanic peaks, which in some place allaio the height ofsixteen itid kcicutecn

thousaiidfcet (4). These mounVaioSj'vhicUsprcsdtUcirtawUiuuoiu through

a great portion of the country, arc stored with tho riciicst viiu» of gold and

silver, and these nmicrals are in great part found, not at the shiiering ele-

vation often or twelve tUousand feet above the sea, as in ^uth tnicnca, hut

at tho comparatircly moderate height of three or four itiou^jml Vast ‘akw,

most of which arc rapidly hllmg up, are to be found In many of the Iu«y

vallcjs, and plateaus or table-land* of prodigiou* cxliui, hlo mi many suc-

cessive steps of stairs, from the sca-ahorc to the LorJilhrai, give ticry

(limUn SIS StUuaraa \l ItS 20*
(2)1UU».93S 9-9 1012. Txq itt

Ctuu xL iSS 2IS Awrit-n 1U< Aa. *

fj) IW uviuUrt "t,* Till 000 t, a«cm><a

»>t'lSVl —^•*^^** *'•1 ‘“‘t I w****!/*^ till

.51

to IVtUU/- t.M* lUU

—Ut.

( (,ii4 Vbt«a>
!*•*»*» i*l*»

S »CT* .
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variety of climate, from the warmth of the troches to the borders of everlast-

ing snow (1).

cuUuraY"
S^cat pai’t of the country is rocky, parched, and sterile, ample

mheli'and compeusation is afforded in the surpassing fertility of the lower

valleys of the other districts. Humboldt ha^ told us that he was

never wearied with astonishment at the smallness of the portion of soil

which, in Mexico and the adjoining provinces, would yield sustenance to a

family for a year, and that the same extent of ground, which in wheat would

maintain only two- persons, would yield sustenance under the banana to

fifty; though, in that favoured region, the return of wheat is never under

seventy, sometimes as much as a hundred fold (2). The return, on an

average, of Great Britain, is not more than nine to one. If due weight be

given to these extraordinary facts, it will not appear extravagant to assert,

that Mexico, with a territory embracing seven times the whole area of

France, may at some future, and possibly not remote period, contain two

hundred millions of inhabitants. But notwithstanding all these advantages,

it is more than doubtful whether the Spanish race is destined to perpetuate

its descendants, or at least retain the sovereignty in this country. Compared

with the adjoining provinces of America or Canada, it appears struck ndth a

social and political palsy. The recent successful settlement of a small body of

British and American colonists in Texas, a Mexican province, their easy

victory over the Mexican troops, and the rapid growth of their republic, may
well suggest a doubt whether priority of occupation and settlement will not

in this instance, as it has done in many others, yield to the superiority of

race, religion, and political character; and whether to the descendants of the

Anglo-Saxon settlers is not ultimately destined the sceptre of the whole North

American continent (5).
'

dM/npt.oa and the other British possessions in North America,
of Canada, thougli apparently blessed with fewer physical advantages, contain

a nobler race, and .are evidently reserved for a more lofty destination. Every
thing there is in proper keeping for the development of the combined physical

and mental energies of man. There are to be found at once, tbe hardihood of

character which conquers difficulty, the severity of climate which stimulates

exertion, the natural advantages which reward enterprize. Nature has

marked out this country for exalted destinies; for if she has not given it the

virgin mould of the basin of the Missouri, or the giant vegetation and prolific

sun of the tropics, she has bestowed upon it a vast chain of inland lakes,

Avhich fit it one day to become the great channel of commerce between Eu-
rope and the interior of America and eastern parts of Asia. The river St.-

Lawrence, fed by the immense inland seas w'hich separate Canada from the
United States, is the great commercial artery of North America. Descending
from the distant sources of the Kaministiquia and St.-Louis, it traverses the
solitary Lake 'Winnipeg and Lake of the Woods, opens into the boundless
expanse of Lake Superior, and after being swelled by the tributary volumes
of the Michigan and Huron waves, again contracts into the river and lake of
St.-Clair

;
a second time expands into the broad surface of Lake Erie, from

whence it is precipitated by the sublime cataract of Niagara Into “ wide
Ontario’s boundless lake,” and again contracting, finds its way to the sea by
the magnificent estuary of the St.-Lawrence, through the wooded intricacies
of the Thousand Islands. Nor are the means of water navigation Avanting on

(3) Maltc Bruii, xi."363, 39-1 Calbi, 1017, 1037.(0 MaUBBruu,xi. 363- Balbi, 1017, 1037.

(2) UuiuboWt, ill. 29, 3G ;
ami i.s. 230, 152.
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the other side of this manellous sene, of inland seas Tl.c noclr Jloun.
lams, sunk there to fit e or six. Ihonsandfeetm height, contain i allej s capable
ofbeing opened loart.ficial nav.^lionhj human enterpnze, nocomide^ahle
elosation requires to he passi^ in making the passage from the distant
sources of the St -Lanrcnee to the monntain feeders of the Columbia die
rapid declivity of the range on the tieslcrn side soon renders ihc latter riicr
navigable, and adeep cbanncland swelling slrcani soon conducl Uio naviriior
to the shores of the I'aciQc As dearly as the Jlcdiletrancan sea iias let in h)
the Straits of Gibraltar to form the mam channel of commnnicaliou and the
great artery of life to the old ivorld, so surely ncrc the great lakes of Canada
spread m theMilderncss of the new, to penetrate the mighty continent, and
carry into its remotest recesses the light and the blessings of Christian
cmlizaiion (IJ

superficial extenlof IheBrilish possessions niborlb liucnca

f/wurc'i
prodigious, and grcaily exceeds tlial winch is subject to ihc sway

oj c»ua4a of the United States, it amounts to aboi o 1,000,000 ofsijuarc geo-
graphical miles, or nearly a nuitli part of the wbolo terrestrial surface of the

globe (2) Probably seven eighths of this immense surface are doomed to

eternal sterility from the cxcc:>sivc so^crilj of the climate, wbicli jiclds only

a scanty herbage to the reindeer, the elk, md tbc musk ox, but Upper and
Lower Canada alone contain 300,000 square nules, of wlucli 93,000arclft Iho

upper and richer province , md, altogctIicr> there are probably not less than

too,000 square miles in the Oritlsli dominions m that part of the world ca-

pabic of piofitable cultivation, being more than six times the superficies of

the whole British islands, if the wastes of Scotian J, not less sterile than the

Polar snows, are deducted Of ibis arablcsurfacc, about 130,000 square iiiilc»,

or somewhat more than a fourth, has been surtejt J, or i» under culliratioii

The climate is various, being mucU milder in the upper or more southerly

province of Canada, than in the lower
,
but m both it is extremely cold m

Winter, and surprisioglv warm in summer In the lower province, the ilicr-

mometcr has been known to stand m July and \ugiislat 05* of bahrcuhcit,

and it IS usualiyfroro bO’ to 90’ in the shade, wink in winter, it is uol un-

frequently as lovv as—10', so as to freeze menurv but, ttoCwukiandttig

this cxlraordinar) variation of Icinpcralurc.lhc i.limatci»nol only eminently

favourable to thchcaUh of the European race, but brings to maturity, in

mauy places, the choicest gifts of nature (5J

yf4rt.bi» Vast juiie forests, scautdj imcr>cclcd, iii the vicinity only of the

great rivers, b) execrable roads, cover inJccilmm. tenths of the

c*im 1u. norlbcrn provinces, a$of the corresponding districts offtusna an I

Sweden iii the old world, Lul they constitute no inconsiderable portion of

the national wealth, for m them is found an inexhaustible store of timber,

tlic ctporialion of winch coustilulcs the great staple of tlic country, and cw-

pJojsfuur fifths of the eight hundred lliousand tonsofshlj ping which now

^cry on the trade belnccii Treat Britain and hcruiagiiificcul iraijvaiiantjc

possessions Even iii I ower Canada, however, vvhen vou approach the Luui

of the St -Lawreucc, the earth becomes fruitful, and jiclds ample su/ J
he*

for the use of wan—grim hcrliagc, j»olaiocs, and vCoCtaWo, grow In abun-

dance tlic almost imraculdus rapiJil) of spring cotn[>cn>Jlcs the Jong juj

drearj moulUs of winter, and tbc fcrvcnl heat of summer 1 nogs all the fruit*
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of northern Europe to inaUulty.' in tlic upper province, the winter is shorter

and milder, and the ardent rays of thesununer sun so temper the northern

blasts, that the vine, the peach, and the apricot, as ^Yell as' cherries and me-

lons, ripen in the open air. In both, the same change look place which has

been observed in Europe since the dark masses of the llercynian Forest were

felled (1 ,
and its morasses drained by the laborious arms of the Germans;

and the climate, every season becoming more mild, has undergone a change

of 8“ or lO® on the average of the year, since the elVorts of European industry

were applied to the cultivation of their territory,

im.nnu^ Althougli tlic rivors in the United States of America do not offer

om.af the same marvellous advantages for foreign commerce which the

Amriita. St.-Lawicuce Olid its cliaiu of iiilaiid seas afford to the activity of

British enterprize, they are inferior to none in the world in the immensity of

their course and the volume oflheir waters, and present unbounded facilities

both for the export of the produce of the soil, and the marvellous power of

steam-navigation. The greatest of thcbO is the Missouri—the main branch of

the vast system of rivers which drain the rich alluvial plain between the

Alleghany and Rocky Mountains, and which, after a course of two thousand

five hundred miles in length, empties itself into the gulf of Mexico, below-

New Orleans. Already a great river when it issues in the solitude of the Far

"West from the Rocky Mountains, its passage into the plain is worthy of the

majestic' character of the Great Father of waters. Between stupendous walls

of rock, twelve hundred feel high, and three leagues in length, whose
overhanging cliffs darken the awfful passage, it issues forth in a deep and
foaming current three hundred yards broad, and, soon swelled by other tri-

butary streams, winds its long and .solitary way through the prairies to the

falls, sixty miles distant, which rival Niagara itself in sublimity and gran-

deur (2). The .Mississippi, the Ohio, the Tennessee, the Illinois, the Arkansas,

the Kanscs, the AVhiie River, the Red River, the St.-Petcr, the Ouis-consin,

any one of which exceeds the llliine or the Danube in magnitude, and which
have given their names to the mighty states which already are settled on
their shores, are but the tributaries of this prodigious artery. These various

rivers, all of which arc navigable, each rvilh their own afliliated set of tribu-

tary streams, several thousand in number, form a vast chain of inland navi-

gation, all connected together, and issuing into the sea by one channel,

Avhich, like the arteries and veins of the human body, is destined to maintain

an immense interior circulation, and convey, life and health to the furthest

extremities of the million of square miles which constitute the magnificent
garden of central America (3).

‘ o*r'tuc‘““ majestic portals by which the Missouri issues from its icy
MisjLjippi. cradle in the Rocky Mountains is one of the sublimest, the alluvial

swamps through which it finds its way to the ocean in the gulf of Mexico, i.s

one of the most interesting objects in nature. There one of the great forma-
tions of the earth is actually going forward : we arc carried back to what oc-
curred in, our own continent before the creation of man. Like all other great-
rivers, the Missouri, or the Mississippi as it is there called, does not empty
itself into the sea in one continuous channel, but in a great variety of arms
or. mouths, which intersect, in, sluggish streams, the great alluvial Delta,'

(0 JfallcBrun, xi. Ii3, 145. .VniialesdcsVoja-
ges, xTiii. tli, 120.

(2) Tlicy are in all, 381 feet in lielglit; the priii-
i-ipai f.ill alone is 220 feet Iiigli, and alioul 800
Broad. 'Ihcy are siirmountcj' hy lofty eliffs, and
tni-ir ro-ir is lie.iril thirteen miles off. In a solilart"

tice on an island, in the middle of one of the falls,

an eagle li.is built its nest.— and CLAaKp, ii.

317.351.

(3) Slaltc Bcmi, xi. 20G; 29G, 29T> 192, 191.
bewis and C
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\\ Ju'ch is formed bjrtho perpetual deposit of the immense volume of %\aters
wJiicIi jt roils into the sea. Between tbcsc mouths of the li^cravas’-surface
half land Ijalf water, from, fifty to a hundred miles iu width, and three
hundred in length, fringes the whole coast; and there the enormous mass
of vegetable matter constantiy broughtdown by the Mississippi ispenodically
deposited. A few feet are sufiJcieni to bnng it above thclcul of the water,
except ID great floods

; and as soonas that is done vegetation springs up with
the utmost rapidity in that prolific slime. Nothing can be conceived so
dreary, and jet so interesting, as the prospect of these immense alluvial
swamps in the course of formadou. As fat as tUeeje can reach over hun-
dreds of square leagues, nothing is to be seen but marshes bristling with
roots, trunks, and branches of trees. Id winter and spring, when the floods

come down, they hririg with them an incalculable quantity of these broken
fragments, technically called logs, which not only cover the whole of this

iramen§e semi-marine territory, but floating over it, strew ilie sea forseveraJ

miles off to such an extent, thatships have often no small dilBcuIty in making
their way through them. Thus the whole ground is formed of a vast net-

work of logs, closely packed and rammed iogcihcr to the depth of several

fathoms, which are gradually cemented by fresh deposits, till the whole ac-

quires hy degrees a firm consistcDcy. Aquatic birds, innumerable cranes and

storks, water serpents and liugo alUgators, people this dreary solitude. In a

short time a sort of rank caoc or reed springs up, which, by retarding ibo

flow of the river, collects the mud of llio next season, and so lends lU share

iu tho formation of the delta. Fresh logs, fresh mud, and new crops of cane,

go on for a scries of jears (f); in tho course of which, tho alligators in

enormous multitudes fix in their new* domain, and extensive animal remains

come to mingle with the v egclablo deposits. At length, as the soil accumu"

lates and hardens, a dwarfish shrub begins to appear above tho surface’, lat*

gcr and larger trees succeed with tbc decay of ihcir moro stunted predeces-

sors'; and at length, on the scene of former desolation, the maguificcnl riches

of the Virginian forest are reared.

pnQ,ii..r ^Yould wo behold what this barren marsh, at first the abode only

... 1 1 • *

riches of nature arc poured forth wilhaproJigalliy, ofwhich, in more nortli-

cm climates, scarcely a conception can ho formed. So rapidly does vegeta-

I , . . : I » - ’ . !

I . ’, ;•

emfimo of Carolina, attract lhcc)c, even in the midst of the endless luxu-

riance of marsh vegetation. High over head the wlulo cedar towers, anJ

furnishes in its dense foliage asccurc asylum for the water eagle and lue

stork ; w hile w ild v incs duster up every stem, and hang in festoons from « c

to tree, and cv cry brancli in the lower part of the forest teems with luxu-

riant creepers, often bcarinc the most splendid flowers. In tho nalura

{il
p*- *»•

*“
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sistciU(l}; human perseverance embanks the rivers and excludes the flood :

' and in no part of the world, when this is done, does such exuberant fertility

reward the labour of the husbandman,

ciiaracttr TIic immcnse regions of North America were not wholly uninha-

Ammcaii wlicii Colunibus first approached their shores. Sprung ori-
inciians. ginally from the neighbouring tribes of Asiatics who inhabited the

most eastern portion of the old world, and whom accident or adventure had
wafted across Behring Straits, its inhabitants have gradually spread over the

whole extent of the American continent in both hemispheres, from Icy Capo

to Cape Horn. Tradition, universal and unvarying, assigns the first origin of

the American race to a migration of their fathers from beyond the western

ocean : a connected chain of words, which float unchanged through the

otherwise forgotten floods of time, may be traced from the tribes of the

Caucasian range to the Cordilleras of Mexico and Peru. But climate and cir-

cumstances, those great moulders of the human character, have exercised

their wonted influence upon the descendants of Shem, and presented in the

North American savage a diflerent specimen of the race of man from what the

world has elsewhere exhibited. lie is neijlher the child of Japhet, daring, in-

dustrious, indefatigable, exploring the world by his enterprize, and subduing

it by his exertions
; nor the oflspring of Ishmael, sober, ardent, enduring,

traversing the desert on his steeds, and issuing forth' at appointed intervals

from his solitudes, to punish and regenerate mankind. He is the hunter of

the forest; skilled to perfection in the craft necessary for that primitive occu-

pation, but incapable of advancing beyond it. Civilization in vain endea-
vours to throw its silken fetters over his limbs

;
he avoids the smiling planta-

tion, and flies in horror before the advancing hatchet of the woodsman. lie

does well to shun the approach of the European race
;
he can neither endure

,
its fatigues, nor withstand its temptations; and, faster than before the sword
and the bayonet, his race is melting aw’ay under the fire-water, the first gift

and last curse of civilization.

linking Germans in the days of Tacitus, the life of the North
pccui.antics American is divided beriveen total inactivity and strenuous exer-
tion. tion : after sleeping away months in his wigwam, he will plunge

into the forest, and walk from eighty to ninety miles a-day, on a stretch, for

weeks; or will lie for days together in ambush waiting for an opportunity to

springupon hisfoe; and in following, sometimes for hundreds of miles, the

trail of his enemies through the forest, he exhibits a degree of sagacity which
almost appears miraculous. Enduringof privation, patient in sulFering, heroic
in death, he is wavering in temptation, and without honour in the field; his

principle is ever to shun danger if possible, and never attack except at an
advantage; and the man who can bear,w'ithout flinching, the most exquisite
tortm-es, will often perish beside'a barrel of spirits, which he wanted the reso- •

lution to resist. The language of these tribes is poetry
;
their ideas are elevat-

ed; the imagery of nature, amidst which they live, has imprinted a majestic
character on their thought; but like their companions, the beaver and,the
elk, they cannot be converted to the habits of laborious life

;
they adopt of

civilization only its vices
;

their remains are fast disappearing under the
combined influence of European encroachment and savage indulgence (2)

;

already they are as rarely to be seen in New York as in London; and before
many ages have elapsed, their race, like that of the mammoth, will be ex-

A
. Brun, xi. 200, 203. Payne's Gcog. iv. '

(2) Chateaubriand, Voyages en Ameriaue.
<18, 424. Drayton's South Carolina, 20, 28.

' ' J
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tmcl; and llieir memory, cnslinned hj iho genius of Cooper, mil Jireonir! tne entrancins; pases ofAmprinn TOTr’*n/^
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Eitiloidi I ;
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lurj .

'

froxTtb or II I '
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the An|Io I ,
' •

Stxon race • • , ! ;

10 Acatnct , ,

of the world, tarrying ^^uh IbcniiDto Ihe \Mldcrness thepo^^ers ofart*aiid
the industry of cmlization^ 'nitU English perseverance m tbcir character^
English order in their habits^ and English fearlessness in their hearts;
with the axe in their hand, the biblc in their pocket, and the cnoyclopadia
by their side, they have multiplied during that long period in exactly the
same ratio, and the different States of the Union now contain above scrcii-

teen millions of souls, ofwhom fourteen millions arc of the Anglo-Saxon
race (i) The duplication of the inhabitants during this whole lime has ic-

gularly occurred every twcnij-ihree jearsand abalf; it was ilic same under

at this lime are 2,87-1,578, of whom 2,187,113 arc in a state of slavcrj ,
but

though the black inhabitants increased from 1700 to 1850, faster than tho

white, yet the balance since that time has been rather turned the other waj,

and, except m the most southern States, the European race is increasing

faster than the African (2).

Preipteii If tlus rale of increase should continue for the next hundred, as

it has done without theslightcst variation for ihe last (no hundred

At^*na years, America will, by the year idiO, contain two hundred and
popuitdoi. seventy millions of tnhabilants, or thirty more than all luropo

wes^ of the lira! mountains at this time, which now are peopled by two

hundred and forty millions. Prodigious as tins increase of human beings is,

It IS by no means beyond the boundsof probability that it will be realued.
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for if the usual causes which retard the advance of mankind will, long ere

that time arrives, have come into powerful operation over a great part of

the Union, as they already have done in the states on the sea-coast which

were first colonized, yet the immense tracts of unappropriated rich land in

the basin of the Mississippi will still coinmunicalc an unwonted impulse to

the principle of population, and perpetuate, on the frontier of the desert,

the prolific augmentation of the luiman race. Gradually, however, as the

sea-coast becomes an old-established and densely-peopled country, the

temptation to European emigration will diminish Avhile its difiiculties must

increase
;
the expense of transporting a family from the shores of the ocean

to the Far ;\Vest, will exceed that of conveying’ it across the Atlantic
j
the

stream of European settlement will t.ike some other direction, and the

hundred thousand emigrants who now annually land on the American

shores, from the states of the old world, will disappear (1), But whatever

may be the rapidity of their increase, nothing is more certain than the pro-

lific powers of nature will keep far a-head of them
;
and that, great as is the

surplus produce of the American agriculturists at this lime, it will, if their

society is undecayed, be far greater in proportion to their population a

thousand years hence,
Prodisious Prodigious as has been this increase of population during so long

Q periocl, in the whole American slates^ it is incomparably less than

3ippi.‘““' the growth of mankind in particular parts of this favoured quarter

of the globe. In the basin of the Mississippi, by far the richest jiart, as already

mentioned, of the states of the Union, the population has multiplied iii the

last 'fifty years no less than fifty-fold, having increased in that lime from'

1-12,000 to S,38S,000! This is probably the most extraordinary instance of

well-authenticated human increase on record in the world (2). It is far

beyond the powers of multiplication which mankind possess from their own
unaided resources'; and is mainly to be ascribed to tlie vast influ.x of irh--

migrants into those fertile regions, both from the states of the Union on the-

shores of the Atlantic, and the more distant British islands. The number of

persons who annually settle in the United Slates of America from Great-

Britain and Ireland, is, on an average, nearly fifty thousand (3). At New

(1) Alison’s Population, i. GO, 62.

(2) The following Table exhibits the growth of population in the provinces in the basin of the Mis-
sissippi since 1730. it almost exceeds belief :

—

1730. i8do. i8io. iSeo. i83o. i8;o.
'

- Ohio, • . • • «

Kentucky, , . .
'

,

Indiana, . , .

Arkansas, . , , ,

Illinois, . , , . ,

Tennessee, • . . .

Missouri, ....
Mississippi, ....
Louisiana. ....

3,000

73,677

35,691

45,365
220,959

4,875

215
,105,602

8,850

, 230,760
406,511
21,520

12,282

261,727
20,815
31,502
76,556

581,431
561,317

147,178
11,273

55,2tl

422,813
66.486
75,448

153,407

985.381

687,917
313,031

30,336

157,155
681,904
140,455
136,621
21 5,529

1,516,467
779,898
685,866
212,267
470,183
829,210
383,702
97,574

352.41

t

Total, .... 112,368 385,866 1,061,703' 2,080,667 3,372,181 5,335.578

—American Census in JlALTEBunir, xi. 346: Ameiit

(3) Table showing the number of Emigrants who
have lauded at New York alone, in the years under-
mentioned, from the United Kingdom

1830, 21,133
1331 22,607
1832 28,283
1833, 16,103

t Atlas, No. 6 ; and Stat. Almanac!,, 1841, 264.

1834

26,5t0

1835

26.540
.

' 1836, 16,749

1837

59,975

1838

—PoBTES’s Pail. Tallies, vii
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York, it is no unusual thing to see fi\c thousand landed in a single \icel.
and great numbers of those who laud at Quebec or Montreal, aiiracled by
llie fertility of the hackw oods of America, ^nakc ihcir way across the border
And almost the whole of this >ast multitude no sooner arrire on the shores
of America, than they crowd away to the back selUcmenis, and seek the
prodigious flood of civilization which is overspreading the banks of ibeObio
To these are to be added a still greater stream of immigration from America
itself* for clearly marked as is the tendency of emigration from Europe, and
especially from the British islands, to the American shores, it operates not
less forcibly in directing mankind fiom the margin of the AUanlic, across ibe
Alleghany Jfountains, into the >asl and untrodden solitudes of the west.
Such has been the growth of the human species m that fertile terntorj*, that
the stales in its great alluvial surface, though they only began to be seriously

cultivated in 1790, contain now above five millions of inhabitants (fj, and
from the vast rapidity of their Increase, compared with that of the otlicr

states m the Union, it is no longer matter of doubt that in less than twenty
years their representatives will have a preponderating voice in llie national

legislature.

wur and overspreading (ho boundless forests of the Far West. \a$(as

were the savage multitudes which ambition or the lust of plunder attracted

to the standards of Timour or Gcngis Khan, to oppress and overwhelm (ho

opulent regions of the carili; imrocn>o as were ilio swarms which for cen-

turies issued from the cheerless plains of ScyUiia to insult or devastate the

dccajing prov inccs of the Bomaa empire; the) were as nothing compared to

tlte ceaseless flood of human beings which is now in its turn sent forth from

the abodes of civilized man, into the desert parts of the world, ho less than

three hundred thousand persons, almost all m the pnroo of life, now yearly

pass the Alleghany mountains, and settle on iho hanks of the Ohio or the

Arkansas and their Inbularj streams. They do not pass through, as iho

Tartar hordes, like a desolating btc or a raging torrent, they scidc where

they take up their abode, never to return. Their v>ar is with the forest and

the marsh, not the corrupted cities of long*cslabhshcd man. Spreading

themselves out over an extent of nearly twelve hundred miles in length,

these advanced posts of civilization commence iho incessant war with the

hatchet and the plougli; and at the sound of Ihcir strokes, resounding

through tile solitude of the forest, the wild aniniaU and iho India^iis retire to

more undisturbed retreats. Along a frontier tract, alove twelve hundred

miles in length, the average advance of cultivation is about seventeen miles

a-ycar. The ground is unpcrfeclly cleared, indeed, by these pioneers of

humanity, but still the forest has disappeared under their strokes: the

green field, the wooden cottage, the signs of uifaul improtcmcnl luvO

arisen ;
and behind them, another wave of more wealthy and skilled senl«j

succeed, who complete the workpf agricultural improvement. The “id

animals of the forest retire before this incessant advanco of civliiMtloo; by

a rojslcrious mstincl, or the information uf other creatures ofihur race* twf

become aware of the approach of Uie great cuemy of ihcif tribe; and w far

docs the alarm pcneiratc before the approach of real danger, that «iey a/*

ii)T(K5 Cmu« ol A«*riu. liw
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frequently found to cotnmenco their retreat two liundred miles in advance of

the actual sound of the European hatchet (1).
’

ticn Tr'
settlers, or squatters, who precede the arrival of regular

xiuji'icn. colonists, conslilute a most important class, peculiar to America,

IiabiU Atid of whom no type had previously existed in the world. Consumed

j’ifc!'' by an incessant desire to explore new territories, and skim the

surface of the as yet virgin soil, they penetrate with dauntless courage into

the wilderness; and, often several hundred miles in advance of the regular

clcarcrs of the forest, first make the woods resound with the crack of the

rifle and the strokes of the hatchet. The profound solitude with which they

arc surrounded, the dangers from wild beasts and savage tribes to ^Yhich

they are exposed, the independent roaming life which they lead, possess

charms which more than compensate to iliem for the loss of all the comforts

and intercourse of civilized society. The desert attracts them as powerfully

as it does the red man or the elk. Under pretence of choosing a more healthy

abode, richer soil, or more abundant game, they push incessantly forward ;

and, advancing into the very depths of the forest or the prairie, gradually

drive the native inhabitants of the wilderness before them. Adventurers of

this description have often been known to penetrate a thousand miles alone

into the woods : in a small canoe, capable of being borne on the shoulders,

they descend immense rivers, with no other equipments but a carabine, a

bag of powder and shot, a tomahawk, a couple of beaver snares, and a large

knife. If the first stragglers of the crowd approach in their rear, they move
steadily on, ever far in advance of civilized life; and leave to succeeding

and more permanent settlers the labour of felling the trees, of creeling the

log-houses, of sowing the maize, and reaping the first fruits of the virgin

riches ofnature (2).

objects are more striking than the first appearances of regu-

“rV«or“'
cultivation in the midst of the aged magnificence of nature.

cuuf%aiioa Thcy havc been thus described by the masterly hand of an eye-

forMtl witness : “ Beside,” says Chateaubriand, “an ancient cypress-tree

of the desert, is to be seen the spring of infant cultivation
;
the golden cars

of the wheatwave over the fallen trunk of an oak, and the harvest of a season

replaces the growth of ten centuries. Every where arc to be beheld forests*

delivered over to the flames, sending forth clouds of smoke into the air, and
the plough slowly making its way through their roots : land-surveyors with
their long chains are measuring the desert, and marking out the first divi-

sions of properly on its surface; arbiters settle the disputed limits ; the bird

abandons its nest; the resting-place of the wild beast is converted into a log-

house
;
and the strokes of the hatchet are the last sounds which are repeated

by the echoes, which arc themselves perishing with the foi'esls which pro-
duced them.” Gradually the powers ofman assert their destined superiority

over those of nature : man not only “replenishes the earth, but subdues it.”

In a few years the patriarchs of the forest disappear ;• a few indurated stems,

which have withstood alike the fire and the axe of the woodsman, alone rise

up above the level expanse of cultivation. The astonishing riches of a virgin

soil, impregnated with the ashes of iheforestv/hich overshadowed it,rew'ard

fifty-fold even the rudest labours of cultivation
;
the smiling village, the

church spire, the infant school' succeed
; but with them are mingled the

(l) Toeq. ii.274. Report of'Cass and Clarke to (2) Michaux, Voyage it I’Ouest dcs Monts Alle-
Congress, Feb. d, 1829, gliany, 89, 91. Malle Bnin, xi. 253,25'5.
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spirif s/iop, tfic Jiofel, the a<lo^ne^'sof^^o• ind ri1 lli’TItinn pr<>.n T

transport passcnjcjs to •

* “ tneseajstanircgioTis. Tliousandsanflii'nsnfitin»i<:,.-»Ti/iso^n-v^ r.\

ana persevering courage, they make their way to the first sleam-boats, w hich
carry them dow u the tributaries of the Oluo to thalniislily n> er, aud, without
icgarduig the penis of the passage, or the numerous dangers of steam navi-
gation, demand only to be instantly coti>e>ca to the laud of Ihcir hopo.
Such arc the multitudes that flock to these means of transport, and the uni-
versal anxiety to get forward, that even the sight of a high pressure steam-
engine blown up before their ejes, has no elTcct m deterring others from
instantly embarking m the perilous navigation. They ask only a cheap pas-
sage and quick vQjage. For weeks and months together lU summer, they
stream down every road which descends from the Alleghany, aud crowd to

the quays where the steam-boats take their passengers, almost rolling over
each other lu Ihcir anxiety to get forward, ^o sooner docs a boattoucli the

quay, than it is instantly filled with passengers; and with scarcely any
money in their pockets, aud but little provender m their scrips, the hardy
adventurers rush forward into the wilderness before ibcm, and gam from
the chase a precarious subsistence, till the hrsl returns of cultivation aflord

them the means of support

Steam navigation is the vital means of commuoicatiou, by which

**'cr«riu
ihis extraordinary activity is conveyed into diilanl regions. The
Ohio, the Mississippi, the Arkansas, and all ihcir numernus (rtbuiary

streams, arc constantly navigated by stcam-boau. Acarly three

hundred ply on the Mississippi alone,upward, of five hundred arc employed

m the dilTerciU rivers which convey this prodigious flood of immigration (a

^e-western provinces of the Union. Without the assistance of this nughiy

agent, winch alike aids the descending, and conquers the a<iicr>>osi/Tam,

the progress of cultivation, and clearing of ilio forest, musthaiebecarompa-
ratJvcly slow

;
propcJJcd by its marvellous powers, ihc human race has ad-

vanced with (lie steps ufa giant tlirough ihcvast wi!deriic-s prepared fur lu

reception. Steam navigation is to ihccontinciil of Vmcnca, wiiat the circu-

lation is to the human frame, and the commercial vveaiili and (uper cur-

rency of liic great coinnicrcial cities on the shores of the .Ithntic, arc the

moving power in the heart winch sets the whole circulation m motion (.'d.

Immense has been the extent lo which this powerful, but j»fnh*u»,
t

advancement has been carried In the Amcricau cci«i/-

sui'^ uent. Iroin an enquiry set on foot in lust, it appears that there

were m the United biatcs, at that period, Uve hmidrid and six banluij cjU-

blLslimenls, hulepcndonl of the Aalional Bank of the LmtcJ States at I’JnU*

dclphia, which last issued notes lo the amount of i,.3,300,0uij. The private

banks issued notes lo tlic amount nfl. 16^00,000 more, making lu aUa W-

per arciilaijou ofL.iy,bO0,(K)O, l>oidwL.10,0U),u00mH‘Ccie.

0 VoY«;* r» Jl*.

2VS- lUir* Viorn»» mI

»• «* i-rxr*
^ 1 l(r

ti.ri.iv.
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the total circulation at that period nearly L.30,000,000, or nearly L.2a-head

to the whole free population ; a proportion considerably greater than obtains

in the British Islands, if the vast extent of the commercial dealings of this

empire are taken into consideration (1). This vast circulation is pushed into

the farthest extremities of the States of the Union by means of the branch

banks, which, like so many forcing pumps, disseminate the banknotes through

every village and hamlet it contains. Such is the competition of these branch

banks for employment, that they are every where established on the frontiers

of civilization, almost before the surrounding trees are felled. The discount-

ing of bills is carried to an unprecedented extent : the law allovi s any rate of

interest agreed on by the parties to be taken, and it is often excessive
; one

per cent a month is an usual, three per cent a month no uncommon occur-

rence; and these immense profits at once tempt bankers to advance money to

needy adventurers, and indemnify them for the numerous losses to which

such perilous issues are liable. So powerful an agent is this system of paper-

credit in forcing and maintaining the industry of the United States, that its

influence may be seen in the farthest parts of their possessions
;
and it is to

the greater advantages they enjoy in this respect, more than any other cause,

that the superior population, •wealth, and cultivation of the southern side of

the, St.-Lawrence and lakes, to that which appears on the British side of those

noble estuaries, is to be attributed (2).

di^stcH
^ currency is strength in

with nUicIi the outset, but weakness in the end; and America has more than

aiicndcd?" once bitterly felt the truth of this aphorism. The commercial and
monetary crises to which she has long been subject have been such, that

they would have crushed, perhaps for ever, the industry of any other nation.

During the war with Great Britain in 1814, the commercial distress was
such, that the whole northern States, including New York, the commercial

capital of America, were'on the very point of breaking off from the Union;

and it was computed that at least two-thirds of the whole traders in the

States became insolvent. In the course of the great Crisis of 1857, nearly

all the cotton-gro-n^ers in the southern States became bankrupt together; in

the still more disastrous convulsion of 1859, the whole banks of Philadel-

phia and the southern States, including the National Bank of tbe United

States, at once stopped payment; those of New York only avoided a.similar

catastrophe by a contraction of credit, not less disastrous; and such was
the effect of these repeated shocks upon the national fortunes, that the

exports of Great Britain to the United States, which in 1856 had reached

L. 12,425,601, in 1857 were only L. 4,695,225, and in 1858 L. 7,585,760.
But these dreadful catastrophes, which w'ould overwhelm any state in the
old Avorld with a mass of pauperism from w-hich it could scarcely recover,

cast but a passing cloud over the fortunes of the new. The vast flood of
British emigration; the constant increase of population, and consequent
rise in the value of every species of pi-operty, even without any exertion
on the part of its owners; the continual forward expansion of cultivation,
in a very short time obliterate the effects of all these disasters. So boundless
are the resources of the country, that no human catastrophes seem capable
of arresting them : 'in a few months, a new race of traders succeed those in
New York or Philadelphia who have been swept away by the temjiest ; then-
bills, discounted at 12 per ccnlj ^soon put them on the perilous road to

(l) the total inpcr t-ircuhlioii of t!ic Biiilul
Kiiiodom IS l..S'd,dOO.OOO, .niid iii gold Ji.il silver

L.SSjOOO.OOO: i’l all.abnutL 75,000,000.—

^

Xvucii 6 Conneraai Dtcitonai >

,

(aj CJlLV
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affluence or rum: Iter predecessors, who bad sunb before ffle siorm'
are Iransporled by Ihe slcam-boals lo Iho bach sclllcmculs, where Ihet
speedily enler, willi eielnplary vigour, upon Iho labours of eell.ra-
lion: ihe ladies oi ^e^v ’iorli. and Penusjhania, once delicacc and Ian-
guishiDg amidst ihe frnoliitcs of affluence, are seen, actne and happy,
amidst the variety of rural or household cmplojmcnt : and ihq deserts of
the Ohio arc vivified hy a fresh stream of mtclligcni cmisranu, from iho
cEfcct of those ^ery commercial catastrophes, which, to distant spectators,
appear to shake to its ceolro the whole fabric of industry in ibo he#
World (Ij.

Gen<r*i TLis tnar^cUous rapidity of increase has hitherto not only been
miattendcd with any addition to human suITenng, but it has

p«>pi< taken its rise rather from the prodigious extent lo wbicli, owing
lo the combined bounty of nature and cfTotls of mao, general pcospcnly
lias been diffused througli all classes of die community. Among ibc many
marvels which strike an European (rareller on his first approach to the

United Slates, one of the most extraordinary is lUc gencralwcU-beinswlviclv

pcnadcs all classes of the community. Pauperism, indeed, exists to a most
distressing extent m many of ibo first peopled Slates along the sca-<oast, and
nearly aU the great commercial towns of the Union

.
poor’s rates arc in con*

sequence generally established, and benevolence is taxed nearly as severely

as m the old mouarchics and dense population of the Luropcan naiions but

these are the exceptions, not the rule lo the rural districts, and especially

in tbo States which he m the basin of the Mississippi, there u scarcely a

workingman who docs not cot butcher meatlwico a-day; and so great Is lha

universal demand for labour, (hat common workmen every whero receive

from sixteen to twenty shillings a week : skilled labourers, such as masons

and carpenters, from thirty to forty sliilhngs for their ordinary wages. Such

is the magnitude of these gams as compared with the cost of food, clothing,

and other necessaries, that a common workman, w iih ordinary prudence. Is

able in tw 0 5 cars to lay by enough lo purchase and slock a lUilo freehold of

twenty or thicly acres, and at the enduf two years more, the return of the

few acres which ho has cleared and sown is so considerable as to place him

aud his family, not only beyond the reach of want, but oil iho fair road to

rustic opulence The old obscnaiton ofAdam Smith still bolds good, that in

America a widow with eight children is souglil after, and married, as an

heiress; and, as in the da)s of the patriarchs, the greater iho number of

arrows lu the quivcrofilic AmcncaocuUiralor,tbe greater Is Ins strength in

the gate (2J.

It IS the universal diOTusiou and cxiraordmary facility of

acquiring property over ail the States of Uic Lnloii, which is tlm

c«««*** great cause of the coiiicidcnco of this astonishing increase, with

the continued well-being of all the inJividuaU, at least in ti»e

rural districts, of whom the population consist. Over the whole of Araciir*

there IS not to be found a single /'iirflvmn the fcuropcan sense of the word—

that 1$, a cultivator w ho pay s rent to a landlord for the ground w huh be

occupies (o). Lvery man is Uic proprietor of the land vihjcli ho cuUivaUs.

(,iT«fl If s« iiT
,

13) UtU * iurtx* U.mMlO CmLiB.I

mm « Cli(f«l<fO I ISS.

tJ) T-l
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in the proportion of nearly four to one (1). This fact is very remarkable, and

affords the most decisive refutation of Mr. Malthus’s celebrated principle of

the increasing pressure of population on subsistence in the later stag*'s of

society; for in Great Britain, by the late census, the proportion lies just the

other Avay; one-/bur//j of the whole population engaged in agriculture, fur-

nishing subsistence for the remaining three-fourths engaged in commerce
and manufactures (2). Nay, in America itself, the same law of nature is dis-

tinctly demonstrated
;
for while over the whole Union the cultivators arc to

the other classes as four to one, in the agricultural states beyond the Alle-

ghany they are as eight to one (5). And yet, in Great Britain, anterior to the

last five extraordinary bad seasons, subsistence, derived almost entirely

from domestic cultivation, w’as not only abundant, but overflowing; and

wheat, for the first time for a hundred years, "was, in i85o, below forty

shillings a quarter
;
while the average amount of foreign grain imported had

been steadily diminishing ever since the commencement of the present

century (i). Thus, while on the virgin soil, and amidst the boundless profu-

(l) Iho foao\’?ing is Oie prOpurlinn of llie asricujlural to llic oilier classes of Society in the United

Slates iu IS-IO

1 Agricultural, 3,717,756
Other classes viz.—Minin", . . . • . 15,203

Commerce, .... 117,573
Manufactures, . . . 701,551
Sailors, .50,025

On UUs, 33,007
Learned Professions, . . 65,236

All other classes,

(2)

By the census of 1S31, out of 3,ll 1,175 fa-

milies 111 Great Britain, 961,131, or nearly a fourth,

only (282 in 1000,) arc employed in the production
of food. By the census of IS it, the agcicullural
population has in many phiccs declined, and thu

1,073,660

nianufacturiiig escry where immensely increased,

and it will prnhahly appear lliat Inardly a fourth art)

employed in rinring food for the remaining three-

fourths.—I’oRTZR, 1. 59 i and Cemut 183U

(3)

The following table slioess the proporliou of the agriculturists to the other classes in the States be*
yond the Alleghany .Mountains. PiJelicct—

STATES
A^D

TEUEITOIVIES.
*5 Commerce.

= ^
sj rs

*5 a

U
J3

O =

C 3
~o
CO

« V?
c* t*

.o *-4

CO

-3 s'

I-.?

2
Pi

p 3

2 3

1
Norlli Caroliiin, . 217,095 589 i,73 \ 14.322 327 , 379 1,086

j
South Carolina,

.

193,163 51 1,953 10,325 381 318 1.481

j
Georgia^ • • • 209,383 574 2. 128 7,981 262 352 1,250

1
Alabama, « • 177,439 96 2,212 7,195 250 758 1.511
Mississippi • • 139,724 14 1.303 4,151 33 100 1,506
Louibiaiij, , ' 79,289 — 8,549 7.565 1,322 662 1.018
Tennessee, • . 227,739 103 2,217 17,815 55 302 2.012
Kentucky, • , 197.733 331 3,118 2.1,217 44 968 2.187
Ohio, . . , , 272,579 701 9,201 60,265 212 3,323 5,663
Indiana, . , , 148,800 233 3,076 20.590 89 627 2,257
Illinois, . . . 105,337 782 2,506 13.185 63 310 2.021
Missouri, . . i. 92,108 742 2,522 11,100 29 1,885 1.169
Arkansas, . • 26,355 11 215 1,573 3 39 301

11,369 201,887 3,087 10,053 24.095 287,751

.Imcucan Census,'iZil,

(4)

Average of corn imported into Quaitcrs.

Great Britain from 1800 to 1810 600,408
1810 to 1820 458.578
1820 10 1830 534,992 -

1830 to 1835 398,509
, ,

1835 to 1810 (*) ...... 1,992.548

—Po&TEr.’s Piagress of IVations, ii. 145; ami Pari. Tables, ix. 1S4,
t

(*) Tivc bad scasi^ns m suiccssiou.
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51011 of America, four cuUiialors onlj mainUiu one person cniascJm nur-suns uncouncctcd inlli agricullurc, amidst the dense and lons-csIaWislicd
population of Great Britain, one cultnalor maintains four manutaclurcrs and
arlizans : a fact n Inch ilemonstiiitcs, that so far from population, m the later
stages of society, pressing on subsistence, the powers of agriculture daily, in

laC tt

^ decisive supenonly over ihose of popu-

.‘iur'hiJ'tni
America there w ooc circumstance connected wiiU tbo

ofmen .0 race of cultirators \vhich is \cry remarkable, and altogcllicr uu-
unirdpcij. paralleled in any other age or country of the ^^orld. In ci cry other

nation, the enpy ment of properly and engrossing of mankindm
the cares of agriculture, has been found to be attended niih the sirougcii
possible attachment by the owncis of the soil to the little freeholds nluch
they culm ale

; and nothing short of ilic greatest disasters in b/o lias Utu
able to tear them anayfrom the scats of their childhood, and the snoLs on

languish during his crilc, seizes (he first moment to escape, rebuilds nitli

haste ins fallen Avails, and cnufts to see the smoke ascend from bU name
M]l3go(2) ” In Ceylon, Dishop licber tcIU us, ihcailacbmciu of thcculliia-

tors to tlicir IitUc properties is such, that it is not unusual to see a man ibo

proprietor of the hundred and lifliclh part of a single trcc(5). In (ranee,

the same principle has alnays been strongly felt, and Artliur loung long

ago remarked, that it couthmes with uudimnuslicd strength, though tlio

freehold is reduced to (he fracdou ofa tree; nhilc m Canada local attach*

nicnt operates among the liabtfans of (rcnch descent with such force, (bat

instead of spreading out into the surrounding wilds, the cuUitators divide

and subdit idc among llicir children the freeholds they hate already acijuircd

;

population luuUiphcs inwards, not oiitwords, and instead of spreading our
and fcrtiltzuig the desert, it leads, os in old (ranee, to an Infinite subdiudion

among the inhabitants of the laud already cultivated { i).

tninriMi
jjj Aiflcnca, Oil (lic oilicc Iniitl, for the Crst time in (he history of

o'ril* mankind, this strong aud general feeling seems to ho Liitircly uhh*

(crated, rhoffgfi Che fahoarers of (hat cotifKry liJnc (>roLtl/ly

derived greater advantages from the cultivation of the soil lliait any other

jicopio that ever existed, yet they have no sort of aitachincnl either to the

land which they have acquired, or to that winch they have inherited from

their fathers, ^ol only islanded property almost alvvajssold and divided at

the death of the head ofa family, but even during bis lifetime, linmigratmii

from one »pol to anotlicr is so ficqucul, that It way Ini cousidctcd as lltc

grand vocial characlcrisuc of the .kmcnean people. However lungaftd hap( ilj

a proprietor may liavc lived upou lii» hlUc domain ;thougli it may have h«n

the «cjiulchrcof his fathers, the playground of his Infancy, the aiUur of

bis wedded love, the nursery ofhi»cbililii.u; ihuusli it may be cndcju-u to

Imnbj all ilic tics which can bmd wan lo inatenai nature, and the «.evfraote

ofwhicU mother cuuiUnts consliiuUs the loal drop m the cup of the v<n-

quislicd—au American is always ruJy to sell it, if he can do w for* iioht,

uia oal v{>«mii>n,cl>A[v I > 14, »l) * T»4»* • >• • ( **' V"

•Hi
fl)
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and putting himself and his family, ^Yilh all his cflccls, on board the first

steam-boat, transport himself and his houseimld to a distant part of the

country, and commence again, perhaps at the distance of some liumlrcd

miles, the great and engrossing work of accumulating Aveallh. To turn

money into land, and lake root in the soil, and leave his descendants there,

, is the great object of ambition in the old world; to turn land into money,
and leave his children alloat, but allluent in society, is the universal desire

in the new. This peculiarity is so remarkable, and so totally at variance with

what had previously been ever observed in nations engaged in the cultivation

of the soil, that it may be considered in a social point of view as the grand
characteristic of society in the United Slates of America; and its present

condition, at least beyond the Alleghany mountains^ cannot be so well cha-

racterized, in comparison with that of other countries, as by styling it the

Nomad AcuicuLTiiHAn Statu
(
1 )

.

extraordinary peculiarity appears to be mainly owing to

hani'y" [q thrcccauscs : - 1 . The universal jiassion for democratic equality,

has led in practice to a univcrsal division of landed estates among all the

children equally, or with sometimes a double portion only to the eldest. The
law allows a certain portion of the land to be otherwise disposed of by will;

but primogeniture is so repugnant to general opinion, that this power is

hardly ever acted upon, and equal division is universal. Hence a landed

property is never looked to as a permanent family resting-place; il ls merely

a temporary lodging, to bo used till the owner’s death breaks it up into lots,

or till he can gel an opportunity of disposing of it to advantage. Hereditary

fe^eling is unknown in America; even family portraits, pictures of beloved

parents, are often not framed, as it is well understood that, at liie death of

the head. of the family, they will bead sold and turned into dollars, lobe
divided among the children. 2. Agriculture being the general, and in many
places almost only profession, it is regarded as a vulgar occupation; the

aristocracy, except in Virginia and the Carolinas-, where primogeniture lias

more strongly taken root, is never to be found among the landowners any
more than among the merchants : the little freeholders on the Ohio and the

Mississippi are the grand support of the extreme democratic party
; the con-

servative cause is upheld only by the merchants of New i'ork, Philadelphia,

and the other commercial lowms on the coast
;
llie democratic cry there is not

down with the landed, but down with the paper aristocracy. The whole
clamour against paper currency, which has recently convulsed the Union,

and in itsellects brought insolvency upon three-fourths of the wdiole trading

classes throughout the country, was in reality a political movement; they
•wanted to deslrqy paper credit, and sto'p -bank issues, because they knew
perfectly that was the last citadel in which the influence of property was

,
intrenched, and that when it was ruined the whole power of the state would
be centred in numbers (2). The same instinct which roused such a fever in
France against the noblesse made the American democrats run at the
banks (5). ,

Eff.ctof The prodigious rise in llie value of properly on the frontiers of
nunl lise m civilization, in consequence of the felling of forests and. spread of

^ of land 111
cultivation around it, offers a prospect of accumulating fortunes

cioarTpLsaud amassing wealth, far beyond what can be obtained from
of America, thc

,
slow and Tcgular returns of long-established .agricultural

/ _

(3 ) W^c Invc fell Ihe same in Great Britain. '‘To
3tu|j Uic Dulce, go foi gold ”

(IJ Toeq. ii. 121- CIicv, ii, 121, 123.

U) GUev.i. 100,21)1.
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industry In Uio Stales in the basm of the Mississipp,, ,f a uan can only
muster up a hundred dollars, and huj jb many acres o( land he u ctr-
lam that in ten years, by the mere lap<c of nine, and accnmulanoa of
population around him, it -ftill be Tvorih, TfiUi >cri Iiulc eicrlion on Ins
part, fi%e hundred or a thousand Hence the unucr!>al fc\crio gel on to the
frontier, and by a cheap purchase of \jrgin land al once reap the f rsl fruib
of the bounty of nature, and Ihc first profits arMn^* from Ihcxapid muliipli«
cation of man And iruli , >\lien we recollect that the population ofthe huics
to the \se5tward of the Allcshany has augmented fiftj.^old m the last half
century, it may be conceived what prodigious profits must have been realized
by all those who were fortunate enough first to gel possession of the land,
and wc^fiall cease to wonder at the umversal passion. wJiiUi, oblilcratingall

recollection of home, infancy, and place of iialirit), pcrpciuallj urges the
American race towards the frontiers of civilization, the red El Dorado of the

Aevv \^orld

Cxtnn d Aoilung IS more rcmartahlcm \ncrica than the unircrsal acin iiy

C*i7or ib« ludustr) which prevail in all classes ofsocielv lhal the Aiiaiu*
A“ « > Saxon race in Europe is laborious, pcrscrcring, and energetic,

need not be told to any one who witnesses ilio colossal fabric of Bnti-h

greatness, or the vast tniprc stou which England has made m ever) quarter

of the globe Bui, cntcrprizing as it is in Oreai Briiain, it i>jinl milueiucd

bysuclj a resiles* spinl of activitj, such a }icrpclua} focr of weertloo, aj

appear* among its dc»ccQdanls m the New W urld Tiio ra I facjlitics for the

acquisition of fortune, wluch the prodigiou* lucreaso of population, and

boundlcas extent of ferule land, aiford , Ihc entire aUence of all lun Jitvcy

rank or property, wluch open* tho career of power and disimctio i alike to .

every citizen
,
the engrossing (lurvt for gold, wluitt springs from lU being

tho only soul'cc of di*uncliun, and the onl) durable Loms of pnwvr, bavo

combined, with the active and peraevermg habits wluch they have inherited

from their kngIa*Sixon ancestors, to produce in the Ymenransau universal

spirit of industry and cntcrprszc, luvvliith nothing compariblohascvvrl ccq

vriuiessed amongnianUnd it is the ftnourof Homan conquest, turned only

to war with Uic desert, the fever of French dcmocracv, )ti “gui lU'S i>l lU

couiiiry’s blood ” lii llic Itiitish island*, if euirgy and pcr*cv4.raB<.c Jirlm*

guisli the nuddlc classes, Jabuur and imJuslrv (he lower, the bightr ranks arc

often indolent or liixuriou*, and, wil/i the graces uf patncwii maomr-., they

Ajtc ^^Kieifecid tml/ii/oJ ific a.H'iinw**

But in \incrica,alf are in a itatcof ictivit) I vtrj hucuii i/tiiejCXitpt Uiir

pauper and the lunatic, i* cupa^id lu vniie ( lofc^sioi (i)

Thetntcrpnzcoflht Vuicnran5,liov««.vtr, durir»fram tliatwhicli

nJ’r.crTof least lu former timts laid lie deep and w 1 1 ''wuudatioin.-f 1 n*

i,s|, greatness it i> far i«o»o vcfitmccl, arJml, amJ spi cuLtivc

If It bo true, as the Scripture 'ajs, that he who ha»ii.m,th to L* rub

not be innuccni, ’ there are fcv> Idanulujcl arcclcis in tin- Lmted MJtc*.

The few idlers from I uropc tinJ them lives *o uveIvsS -iil vuuliuiftd 4

ami 1st the gciier il Jin of activiiy with which ll c' artvurrouudtd,thi* n

arc driven to cicrliun in tlmr oivudiftiict Wtalth Ltu g unuersa Jy k t tJ

be the only passjiorl ciilurtu mllututc, cu]ovtm.tit, or ‘t i*

every w hciesoUplil after wlihauavidil) unlc iwiuvc iiti l**c

Cial^^latU of the Old World ccuUti lUS tUcuw«lr-Pi,ii irj lU*"* i('’nj ”

dangerous, uiidtrlakiugs ollt i thcuo»tab*i.iJ, art ic ii to wii * a«ui /•

(j) ci.« I u» itJ til • “
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prosecuted with energy, and never abandoned in iicldencss. If it turns out,

as is not iinfrequenlly the case, tiiat the allair is of such a kind tliat it can by
no possible elTorl bcbrouglil to a successful issue, it is abandoned in a state of

bankruptcy: the speculators get on board steamboats, hurry away to the

frontier, and commence anew with undiminished energy the great and all-

important business of amassing wealth. Every thing goes on at the gallop;

neither society, nor the individuals who compose it, ever pause for an iu-

staut: new undertakings are incessantly commencing; new' paths oflife con-,

tinually attempted by the unfortunate; successful industry ardently prose-

cuted by the prosperous. Projects of philanthropy, of commerce, of canals,

of raihvays, of banking, of religious and social amelioration, succeed one
another with breathless rapidity, and are all gone into with ardent zeal by
the diflerent classes of society, according to their inclinations and habits. An
European, accustomed to Uie stillness of social life on the Continent, is almost

stunned, Avhen he lands at New York, by the din with which he is surrounded

;

and even an Englishman, accustomed to the corresponding turmoil in which
the commercial ci^tics of his own country arc involved, sees enough to con-

vince him that an additional impulse has been communicated to his already

active race, by the democratic institutions and vast capabilities of the New
AYorld (1).

u.srontVni
supposcd tlut u couutry such as this,

in America, possessing unboundcd natural advantages, with unlimited power
of elevation and means of advancement, open to all, even the humblest of the

community, and with no hereditary rank or arbitrary privileges to kecpback
or prefer?any in the common race, must be not only one of the most rising,

but one of the happiest in the world. Nevertheless, it is just the reverse;

and this is the people of all others where at once general progress is the

greatest, and private discontent the most universal. .Vll classes and ranks

are dissatisfied wdlh their, condition, and plod on in sullen discontent, which
is so strong as to be apparent in their habits, ilieir manners, even the ex-

pression of their countenances. The scholars are dissatisfied : they complain

of the superficial character of literature, and lament that its tone, instead of

rising, is progressively sinking, with the extension of the power ofreading to

the working orders of society. The professional men are dissatisfied : they

allege that their rank is low'er than in Europe; that they are overshadowed

by commercial wealth, and find no compensation in the esteem or respect in

w'hich their avocations are held, or the society, often, imperfectly educated

and ill-mannered, of w’hich it is composed. The merchants are dissatisfied :

they declare that they are Avorn to death by excessive toil
;
and are surrounded

by such a multitude of competitors, and slippery undertakings, that it is

seldom that they can preserve their fortunes during their lives, and still more
rarely that they can bequeath them in safely to their children. Even the me-
chanics and cultivators are dissatisfied : outwardly blessed beyond any other
class that society has ever contained, they arc/ground down by the pressure
of competition, and incessant thirst for riches and advancement—a tliifst

Avhich not even the boundless capabilities of the basin of the Mississippi has
been able to slake. In all this there is nothing surprising; individual dissa-
tisfaction, and the desire to remove it by rising in the Avorld, is at once the
mainspring of the general progress, and the certain cause of private discon-
tent, in free communities. In despotic states all are contented, because none
can get on

;
in democratic states nonemre contented, because -'an gef-Au

;

/ X.

(0 CUev. ii, 122, 121. Toeq. ii. 128, 130. MaiUncau, Society iii Amcri--'
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anu Ujus it is that Nature, in mprey (o her o(r.pnn5, equalizes in all respect*
save from inequality m virtue, thesumoiImman happiness (i) ’

^

present civilization ” say s Cbanuiug, “ is characlmtcd and

^

javntedby a doounng greedirtcss for nealth, the passion for gam
IS ery here sapping pure and generous feeling, and raising up hitler foe,
against anj reform which may threaten to turn aside the stream ofwcalih.
I sometimes ftcl as if a great reform were necessary to break vp our prhseat
mercenary civilization, m order that Christianity, now repelled by the uni-
versal worWImeas, may come into near confact with the soul, and recon-
struct society after its own pure and disinterested prnicijiles (2).” TJiisi,

strictly true, and it is the tmeessary eflect of those democratic mstilutions,

which, by removing all other dishnciions, concentrate the whole aspirations

of the human mmd upon tins one object of ambition But though beyond
all precedent desirous of wealth, the Vmencan is far from being avaricious

or icnauous ii ’
.

*

fusus.” In no . .

underlakiDgs, . • .

a more gencrov •

cnption. AH it
,

public worship, and the relief of suffering, almost entirely supported by pri-

vate contribution, winch can vie with any in the world, both in tiie magnt-

hccnco of their undertakings, and the benevolent ardour with which tlicy

are superintended and supporfed. It would seem as if tho extraordinary

facilities which they enjoy of gelling wealth make ihcin libera) and generous

m Us disposal * the most common cause of an avoncious di«positioii is tlio

espenonca of dilEculty la making money (5b
*

Although the mission of America evidently is to people what has

Ammci been well termed ^'ilic neserveof ^aln^c, '^aiui her democratic

jttsiuutions, and national character, impel her people, with such violence

towards that noble destiny ;
yet she is great, also, in her seaport towns and

commercial activity. Ihe very transit of such a muUiludc of emigrants, in

ibcir way to the land of promise in the West— the wants of such a vast and

rapiiily-mcrcasing population—necessarily mducu a very great foreign

trade (4). New York, the commercial capital of America, already numbers

(l) M»rtme»n ui 40 49 Cl tr i, JJ4 (11 Clef. * . 159 Sackmjkiu.*

(i) CUauntnf 1 UU«r lo Birnt/, 18JT a}T.34»

.

<3) The followms M ihe p*«»nl popoUUod simI 1»»H I Ngtt** ot U • pf ** t*l •“

New OlUam.
Bottoe, •

Cincii uaC, .

BruaUia, ,

33 t}|
41 S40
13 .-03
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1» 37
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17 312

3 310
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103 llO
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U ,93
9Cl(

4((3|4

71492
74*31
1761.

iliO

|u34i3

f9{ 283
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The ardent spirit of enterprize, the insatiable passion for gambling adven-

tures, by which the inhabitants of the United States are so peculiarly distin-

guished, occasion, indeed, periodical and rapidly-returning crises of com-

mercial or monetary distress, and overwhelm the land with a flood of

embarrassment exceeding any thing ever experienced from pacific causes in

the old world. But these dreadful catastrophes, though the cause of un-

bounded private suffering, produce apparently no sensible diminution in the

general progress of their commercial activity. A new race of energetic ad-,

venturers, equally capable, equally daring, immediately succeeds that which

had been swept away. The great work of private eflbrt and public advance-

ment continues Avith unabated vigour; the flame, apparently extinguished

for ever, burns up again Avith fresh brilliancy; Avave after Avave is broken oh

the shore, but the great flood-tide still streams 'forward, and rises higher and

higher upon the beach.
Progress q'jje Amcrican seaman possesses all the hardihood and daring

commeice "which liavc givcn to those of Great Britain the empire ol the ocean,

and is stimulated in addition by a spirit of adventure, a thirst for

gain, exceeding that of his hardy progenitors on the Avave, The progress of

American foreign commerce has been more rapid, for the last half century,

than, that of England during the same or any former period. The same in-

domitable perseveranceand inextinguishable passionfor advancement, A\hich

drives their race with such violence towards the Rocky Mountains, has sent

them forth with equal vigour in the opposite direction, and impelled their

sails into every creek and bay of the navigable seas. Their pendants are to be
seen alongside those of England in every harbour of the Avorld: in London
and Liverpool, Petersburg and Constantinople ; in the Avaters of Canton and
the Gulf of New Zealand

;
amidst the ices of the South Pole and on the frozen

shores of Greenland, individual adventure, private enterprize, have in so

short a lime achieved all these prodigies; the American commercial navy
owes nothing to the encouragement or power of its government. The Ame-
rican shipmaster stretches across the Atlantic with a scanty crew and ill-

equipped ship
;
indefatigable exertion, untiring Avatchfulness, supply the

want of numbers; he takes in his cargo of tea at Canton, returns foNew York,
sells it at a halfpenny a pound cheaper than his British rival, and he is con-
tent (1). It is in this minute attention to details, and indefatigable vigour,

v, r
j

(j) Table showing the progress of exports and imports of the United States

;

YEAHS*

TOTAL VALUE

OF EXPORTS, 1 ORCIGN

ivn nosiBsTic.

TOTAL VALUE

OF IMPORTS.
1 !

i

I8‘il L l3.5ii|6Gl 'L 13.038,592
182

1

20.736,539 20,070.8 i{)

1330 15,385,314 14,766.025
1831 16.939,703 21,498,110 !

1832 18.16l';8fa2 21,047.764 '
i

'1833 18,779,255 22,524,648
j

183A 21,736,868 26,358,610 i

1835
,

25,352,822 31.228,279
183G 26.80 S.799 39,579,171 ' i

1837 21.702,355 29,292, .541

1838 22,121,854 22,431,350
1839 25,557,104 32,523,120
1840

'

26,892,041 21.201,470

—VosTsiv's Proj- of Nations, ii. 190 —^imcrican Slaltsttcal Jlmanaifji 18
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lJia{ the secret < •

i :
•

,

Ijc found. Ycti<'
'

‘
•

exports tJie vast ,{':** .

'

ff3,000,000 dol! . j : . . ,
. . .

'
• •

Their imports for the same ^ear were 105,000,000 dollars, or L2l‘,200,OM
sterling. Both exports and imports have more than doubled in the "last
l>yenly years; a progress' somewhat greater than the British foreign com-
tnerce has made during the same period (1). ,

^^®^^tnencan naxy at this time (18H) consists of seven ships of

""aUu” the line, and four on the stocks, seventeen frigates^ t\\cnij«onc
sloops, and tn elve schooners and brigs

; no very formidable force
fora power which boasts its ability to contend vv illt Great Britain for the em-
pire of the waves. The real strength of their marine is to be found in the

• . . . • ur and
'

‘ ..•••.
_. . njeated

•

‘

.
.

* : I . .icamen
of their whole States for the year 184J w as 5G,000; a considerable commercial
navy, from whence powerful supplies of sailors, already trained to the most
material parts of iheir duly, may at all limes be obtained. The pay they give

to the seamen and in/ermr officers is very high ; to the superior ones propor-
tionally low; a peculiarity observable universally in the United States, where
democratic parsimony can only relax in favour of that class with which itscU

sympathizes, and from the comforts of which itself may benefit. Gunners
receive L.fSOa-year, boatswains L.f80, captains on duly onij L.C2S. llio

wages of common sailors, being four or Hve pounds a-montti,arc so considc*

pared with those of Great Britain, renders it impossible for the latter power

to attempt to vie with the United States In the amount of the rcmuncrailQU

they can hold out to the naval service. ‘

01.11 Iflhenavy of America, even in the present maturity of Us power,

wrj lore, is small, its military force h still more inconsiderable, and affords

a striking proof of the entirely pacific direction w Inch the national streugih

has bilhcrlo taken. It consistsol eight regiments oilnfanlry, three of cavalry,

and three of artillery, numbering m alH3,557 combalanlsl This is just ilio

strength of a Unman lerinn. or of one of Napoleon’s divisions. It isnoTa

of Bavaria, nor a half of that maintained by

It is, this falilpulian force is scattered oier

. , and iwclvcarscnalsin iheinlcriOT, stretch-

ing over an extent two thousand miles m length, being not, on an average,

two hundred and fifty men to each. Of all marvels, tins amount of military

force is the most marvellous, when the magnitude and resources ^
iho

Ilcpublicaro taken into vicv>, »hc vast extent of froulicr they have to dcfciiJ,

and the arrogant lone which they

with foreign' stales. Ills true they

w hich, in periods of danger, may , it
,

combatants around its banners (3); but although such a force, conipoK'

(l) Woodbur?** Urport to Cubjt»»». D»e. ft,
’

*
T Jit *11

hWjtJ LhU tdl. la SUWAluia-Amtnv.» ....y -

Vij 'lo.ifl'uV I'.e^VoU Siiir*,wwMu.lca, —V/M Jluirtrl, 1*“

W tb« «r».y. U.t of nil. t* f »8» 9»J »»ll

Si*il IJ /*'
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backwoodsmen, combating behind trees in Ibeir forests, maybe very formi-

dable, and may sometimes make a stout resistance behind intrencbments

in the ncighbomhood of towns; yet the result of the war of 1812 demon-

strated, what apriori might have been readily imagined, that it is incapable

of carrying on war in the field, is wholly unfit for offensive operations, and

cannot be relied on for the defence even of the strongest positions, if assailed

with skilLby much inferior forces. The proof of this is decisive : the Ameri-

cans alloAve'd their capital to be taken and pillaged by a British division, that

could not muster thiee thousand five hundred bayonets. Be Tocqueville

w’as never more coriect than when he asserted, that if America were placed

in the midst of the European powers, it would at the end of a century, il still

independent, have made a much more rapid progress than any of them
; but

that it would run the most imminent^ hazard of being three or four times

conquered, in the interim, by monarchies not possessing a fourth part of

its material resources (1).

, Revenue lucrcdiblv Small as the naval and military establishments of the
amltxpeii. ^

J
i . i ,

lUtuic of United States appear to one accustomed to contemplate the colossal

1 Slates armaments of the European powers, they are fully as large as the

scanty revenue at the disposal of the central government can afford to main-

tain. Such is the impatience of taxation in America, as in all countries where

democratic power is,really, and not, as in republican France, nominally

established, that no consideration will induce them to submit to the burdens

necessary to put the national independence on a secure foundation. The
ordinary national revenue at tins time, (1840,) is only 17,197,000 dollars, or

U.5,861,000; and including all extraordinary aids, no more than 28,254,000

dollars, or L.b,858,000. The expenditure is20,6 15,630 dollars, orL.o, 0(50, ISi.

There is no national debt properly so called, that is, attaching to the central

government, excepting a floating balance of thiee or four millions of dollars

in exchequer bills, issued during the dreadful commercial embarrassments

and consequent fall of revenue during the last four years. Of this revenue,

four-fifths, or about 13,000,000 of dollais,
(
L.5,530,000, )

is derived from
customs ; there is no excise or direct taxes to the general government of any
kind; and the remainder is almost entirely drawn from the sale of the lands

belonging to the Slate, which, in the year 1840, produced 2,620,000 dollars,

or L.33G,0p0. But each of the separate States in the Union has a separate

exchequer, receipts, expenditure, and debt of its own, from which its local

expepses, such as judges, courts of justice, militia, etc., are defrayed. The
greater part of the debt of each separate State has been contracted by their

local legislature for the promotion of great public improvements, such as
roads, canals, railways, and, bridges, for the benefit of the community; and
these debts are very considerable, amounting in all to 248,841,340 dollars,

or L.S1,2I0,552; a fact of no small moment to Great Britain at this time,
considering that at least two-lhii;ds of this sum is du^ to English capitalists,

and that the democratic masters of, sereral of these States have already
adopted the convenient device of “ repudiating” the debt, iif other v/ords,
refusing to pay cither its principal or interest, after it has been expended
for their behoof; and that it is generally made an indispensable pledge^ with
every representative on the popular side (2), that he is to support the system
of “ repudiation,” and relieve the people of- the disagreeable burden of
paying their debts.

' ' '

'• (l) .rrmy List, ISil. Stat. Almanac, 33. Toeq.
u. 274.

(2) See Finance Statement, 1841. in Slat. Aim.
18 il, 97, 98.
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fhe'Aof
gorermnctit of Amcnca, as all tljc -world knows, js a pure

rirsncon and unmixcd dcmociacy, establisliedonascale,andoverancxicnt,
to "inch tliero ne\crbas been a parallel in theannals of mankind.

Tlic central government—the local government—the ofliccrs of'stalc, the
president of the republic, the judges, and cipl officers of every description,
in qll the States, are elected by the universal suffrage of the people, either
through the medium of the elections for Ibeir separate legislature, or the
general election for the national office-bearers. So great is the amount of
the consliiucncy which may be called op to vote on the election ofa prcsi-
dent, that it is not unusual to sec nearly two millions and a half of electors

record their suffrages on that interesting occasion; and nearly that number
actually voted at the election of General Harrison on llh March f8H (i).

This IS somewnat less than the proportion capable of bearing arms, in a
population of 1 i,!j00,Q00 free whites in round numbers, being about one to

sia; m the whole free inhabitants. In Great Dnlain and Ireland there aro

830,000 electors out of 27,000,000 people, or i in 32 only; in France, less

and popular institutions have been established on the broadest basis. It will

wot appear surprising,when these figures are considered, that the Americans

should be repudiating their debts, while those of England have alwajs been,

and of France aro now , at least, religiously upheld Tlic mass of the people

arc, uo doubt, deeply interested m ilio final result of keeping faith with the

public creditor, but the immediate cITecl of its violation promises them a

most alluring libciation in the ouUcl from disagreeable burdens. The inajo*

nty of men in all ages arc governed by the first effect of measures which

help It* If Great brilam wants to shake off its national debt, it has only to

extend the suffrage in any considerable degree, and the burden will not

stand three months
vnj s»na c According to the theory of the American constitution, a great va-

rieij of checks are established, lotciidcd to limit and restrain tho

inordinate power given t® the popular voice in the formation of

# a*d*r°wrr goiernmcnl. The principle of llicir union is, that whatever power

^is not exprcsslj vested in the federal govcrmncnl, belongs of right to the

assemblies of the separate States, and thcceutral auibonly itself is restrained

as imich as appeased under such a sjstcm for its foriiialion. The general

government, which meets at Washington in congress, consists of two ebam-

Pcrs_llic Senate and House of Ueprcscuialivcs Each blatc sends iwomcm-

bers to the Senate, ami a certain number, in proportion to the populalion,

which IS fixed every Urn )cars,tollial of llicaeprcscutativcs. This proj^r-

tion vfas onginallj made one to every Uiirly thousand persons; but In

Ibis was changed to one in thirty-three thousand, and m 1832, to o»o in

forlj-cight thousand souls (2). Tho house of representatives uuaraeJ by uie

(iV Oa tbsl OCCSHUQ tbere iro«,d /or
*

II,rri»on.

Van Purca.

. t4TI 7a)
. . I.I)8,7M

—JwJ .r/ma»«r. CJll 13

/a) Storr, !.!>*« olio IrJ Vu’r*. •

ToUlcItoi
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direct and immediate vote of the people; the senate, by the choice of the

State legislature : thus the first is the result of a single, the second of a dou-

ble election. In the first instance, the seat endures for two, in the second, for

six years. The chamber of representatives is endo^Yed only 'with legislative

powers
;
the senate, in addition to these, with certain judicial and executive

duties. No bill can become a law until it passes both houses ;
but in addition

to this, the senate judges of impeachments preferred by the lower house for

state offences, and its consent is requisite to ratify treaties with foreign

powers, and validate certain appointments to olBces made by the presi-

dent (1).

fbe"p?L°-
executive power is vested in a great degree in the president,

-whose functions are intended to correspond with those of a sove-

reign in the European monarchies; but both in substantial authority and

theoretical right, the two are essentially diflerent. Ilis tenure of office is not

for life, but for four years; and a vice president is always elected with the

president, who, in the event of his death while in office, succeeds without any

further election. The, president can propose no laws to Congress, and his

ministers are excluded in like manner as himself; so that it is only by indi-

rect mean's that the views of government can be laid before the legislature.

No inviolability is attached to the office ofsupreme magistrate, as to the con-

stitutional monarchs of France and England. The president carries the laws

into execution, but he has no share in their formation; lie can refuse his

sanction to them, but by a singular anomaly, though that prevents their exe-

cution, it does not prevent them from being laws, and carried into effect

when a more pliant chief of the republic is elected. The only real source of

influence Avhich the president enjoys, is ,tho nomination to employments
under government; and their number is very considerable, for it already

amounts to sixty thousand (2), the greater part of whom are removed with

every change of administration (o).

of
It is not, however, cither in the president or the senate, in the

people. ministers of state or the house of representatives, that the true

sovereignty of the United States resides. Government is really vested in xun
PEOPLC; and that, too, notin the figurative and hyperbolic sense in which
that expression is used in the declamations of modern Europe, but really,

practically, and effectively. Each separate State is a democracy in itself, and
in it the power of the people is exerted without any control. Every one has

itsgovernor, its senate, and house of representatives; the whole number of
which are elected by the universal suffrage of the people. The senators, in
these state legislatures, vary from twelve to ninety-three in .number : the
representatives from twenty-six to three hundred and fifty-two. These legisr
lalive bodies are vested with what practically amounts to absolute powers in
their separate slates, and the governor carries into effect the declared will of
the majority of both houses, in like manner as he does the declared will of
Congress. They exclusively manage their debts, finances, improvements,
judicial establishment, militia, harbours, roads, railways, canals, and whole

(1) story, 199, 31t. Tocq, i. 200, and iQf

(2) Offices in America in the gift of the rxeculive :

—

Collectvon of taxes and general administration.
Military, and serrice against the Indians,
Mavy, .......
Post Office,

Report to l/ie Senate, 1836. Given in CuaYltlEsa, ii. 461. Note iO,"

(3)

Tocq. I. 207, 209. Kent’s Coimnetilawes. i. 289. Chev. i. 328.

. 12,144
9,643
6,199
31,9tt

60,203
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Joal concerns. So cxtensire and nndefined are thcjr powers, thatitmavhJdouotcd whelhcr ibo) do not amount to ihosc of dcclanng peace and warandacdngjn ail respect? as independcul slates. Certain it I, iliat on morel^an one occasion, particukrly the dispute with the Southern States in 1S31on the question of nuihfjmg the lariffofduiiescslabUsJiedhy Consrcss,and
the open hosuh ies which the NorOiero States carried on with the British
inhabtunis on the Canada frontier m i857 and 1839, the separate States, the
Carohnas in the hrsi instance, and New-^oiL and Maine in the second, took
upon ihenisclm to set the aulhoruy of the central governraeni aldefiaiicc,
and Congress and the executive were glad to veil Iheir wealncss under the
disguise ofmoderalion, while 111 reality they succumbed to the whole de*
mauds ofthe insurgent *

s
.

phecy to foretell, tliat • . :

legislature and armed 1 . *
. ^

tuation, by opposila and conflicting mierests, held together by so slender a
tie, IS not destined to hang long iogctlier(l).

u.V‘S“",d important respect, America differs entirely from any state

on the footing of dissenters in Lngland, Uial «, they are maintained solely

by the seat rents, or the voluntary coniributioiw of their flocks. Churcjics,

especially lu the groat toNvns, arc numerous, and embrace c> cry possible va-

riety of belief, from the austcro Puritao, the genuine descendant of Iho pa-
triarchs who two centuries ago sought a refuge in rcnnsylraniafrom the per-

secution of Charles 1, to the lax Socinian, w hoso creed scarcely differs from
that of the Deist of ancient times. Lpiscopacyisthe prevailing religion oftlio

higher classes in the principal cities of the Union, except Baltimore : but iho

Presbyterians arc also very numerous and, lu several districts, tho Itoman i

Catholics arc making great progress, insomuch that they now number above

two Dilllions of souls within tlio pale of their church, m llic wliolo btatei of

the Union Religion in the United Stales being entirely separated from ci\il

govcmraeiit, ilsiDinislers are relieved from that jealousy which lo Great Bri-

tain IS attached bj llic democratic party to every pirson in any situation of

trust, whether civil or ecclc»iaslical,wlioscDOniinalionisnotvcitedin them*

selves. The clergy of all dcnonnnationSarc elected by Ihcir congregations;

they are mainlaiued by them during their incumbency : (bey may bcdumiss-

cd by them at pleasure. Asirong religious fcclingpcrvadcsiliclmtcd Mates,

especially ISevy England and Peuusylvama, winch has desceiidtd to them

from their puritan ancestors; the clergy have no political (nflucncc, and

never interincddlc wilb temporal affairs; but in no country in the world

hav e they a stronger luflucncc iu society, or arc their opinions more attend-

ed lo, especially by the female portion of their congregations H u lo tbit

general influence of religion, and tho unseen chaiiiwhichit has Ihrownorcr

the passions and vices of men, more perhaps lhanany other cau'c, that t *

existence of society for so considerable a period as sixty years, without a»f

considerable convulsions, iiolwiUistanding the almost entire ab'cncc of ex*

lernat restraint or ctlicicnl gov crumcnl, is to be ascribed (21-

w«iu» uut the dillicuUics of the Vioerlcan Church arc yet loconn*. ana
p.o»^uM

mtrease of its destitute populalton, and of the cia»s

.
which subsist on wages alone, the impossihihty of proriuif g j

Toeq I, SS, llD.SUt. Aljuase. 1U6, US. **
ds-.U-J-t. Ihi*-
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voluntary contribution for the maintenance of religion will become very

apparent. No want of religious instruction is felt in the great commercial

towns, but in the rural districts the case is often directly, the reverse (J);

and although the proportion of proprietors has hitherto been so great, no

less than live millions of persons already exist in the United States, for*

whom there is no provision in any place of endowed or provided public

worship whatever (2). If this is the case in their infancy, what will it be in

their maturity and, old age? And how are funds to be raised to provide for

the deficiency in a democratic worldly community, which starves down all

its public establishments to the lowest point, and where no legislator ever

yet has ventured to hint at a general direct tax? If nothing else existed to

subject America to the common lot of humanity,- the seeds of its mortal

distemper are to be found in the want of any provision for the graluilous

religious instruction of the poor: the very circumstance .which, with the

admirers of their institutions, is the most ceaseless subject of eulogy (o).

fS“of Already the ruinous effect of this dependence of the ministers of

the dciicii- all denominations on the voluntary support of their flocks, has

thedergy bccoine painfully conspicuous. Religion has descended from its

flocks?* function of denouncing and correcting the national vices, apd

become little more, with a few noble exceptions, of whom Cbanning is an

illustrious example, than the re-echo of public opinion. Listen to the words

of an able and candid eyewitness, herself the most strenuous advocate for the

voluntary system. “The American clergy,” says Miss Martineau,'“ are the

most backward and timid class in the society in which they live ; self-exiled

from the great moral questions of the lime; the least informed with true

•knowledge
;

the least conscious of that Christian and republican freedom

which, as the natural atsmosphere of piety and holiness, it is their prime duty ,

to cherish^and diffuse. The proximate causes of this are obvious : it is not

merely that the living of the clergy depends on the opinion of those whom
they serve; ,to all but the far and clear-sighted it appears that the usefulness

of their function does so. The most guilty class of the community on the

slavery question at present, is not the slaveholding,, nor even the mercantile,

but the clerical. ‘ They shrink from the perils of the contest. It will not be

for them to march in the noble army of martyrs. -Yet if the clergy of Ame-
rica follow in the rear of society, timy will be the first to glory in the refor-

' matiohs which they have done the utmost to retard. The fearful and disgrace-

ful mistake which occasions this, is the supposition that the clerical office

consists in adapting the truth to the minds of their hearers; and this is

already producing its effect in thinning the churches, and impelling the

people to find an administration of religion better suited to their need. My
final impression is, that religion is best administered in America by the per-

sonal character of the irfost virtuous members of society, out of the theolo-

. (l) “ Tlie Baptist spcl alone prod.ilnis a want of iiister lo each thirteen huiidrecl: the population
above three thousand rainistcrv to supply the exibl- being at that period about 15,000,000. This on an
ing churches. Churches and funds are suflicient, aicrage might seem to be a lair pioporlion ; hut
hut men are wauling.’’—Minnsiis.c, iii. 272, 273. the mil of the system lies in two paints, i. The
'Ihis is the precise point where the question hinges, ^churches are unequally disliibutcd ; abounding
and the difficulty a/iia/i occurs : It is compamtivcly sometimes to profusion in the rith towns, and
easyq under the inlluem-c of temporary excilcmeiit wholly wanting m the lural districts. 2 No provi-
or philanthropic feeling, lo build churches; to sioii exists for the permafient maintenance of the
maintain their minister in decent cunipelcnce from clergy; wfiich is the teal difficulty ; and aecoidiiig-
tolunlary sources, is a very different inattcK

, ly, m llie B.aptist persuasion alone, 3000 elmrclics

(2) "According to a general summary of reli- aie already without miiiislers.—See last note, and
.gluus denominations, made in 1835, the number of MisTtbExo, iii. '. ’

i * ^

churches was 15,477 : hut there were only 12,130 (3; Toeq. li t^jekiug;
ministers.’’- -UlinTutEiO, iii, 272. This is about due ham, ii, 231,
eliutch to each thousaml inhabitants, and one. mi-
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Bical; and next by llie acts and prea-hingAof ilie members of ihafpiofeASion

wlio are llio most secular in their habits of life. Those cxclusirely clcrii^

are the n orst enemies of Christianity, except the s icious. Such is llio fruit

of the A oluntary system
,
according to the testimony of its most ardent s p-

porters (1)
^

p j „„

11™!“
republican principles base enjoyed the fairest ground for Inal, and

shall he giicn on no mean authority, in the woros 010
^jiose pohlical

,hough candid, supporter of
'stj, ^

Mriliiigs alone, in this age, deserre a place bcsiue

Machiavel. snay of the majority,”

|rreil«U« TltC Self • *
*

.
•• • •

SrS,"” says M. del . '
.

in the United States, a* - _ ,g'not, as many tii euiujic i

roentrsuchasis S’ u irresistible streiiglh. IMial l

lend. Its neakness, It 13, on “"‘pll’,,*0,0 liberty nhicli reigns mil,

feel repugnance pe found against tyranny. When a

but the slender guarantee
"'“'J'

„

s„r,„g,„g from the majority in ho

man, or a party, «^?„T,;%"ld;^rUess^V To^
.
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.... \ *
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..
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>vijcrc cslaWisJicJ, that all lu^iC been sv-ept away, the march o{democracy has become irresistible, ami, for good or for ci iJ, (he «liofc con*
lideracy must p Uirpgh with i($ consequences But equality must lia\c
oncoftnoresult? all must ha\c i>oner, or none iliUierto the iirsl effect
has Ukca place m\ America let them beware of the last (i).

fu«eU“V°/ As a natural consequence of this stale of iluugs, there is, jo op*

.'tij"*”
position to the will or passions of ihemajoni), no security nhrfi-

iK c d ever either for hfc or property vn America ihibcrto, indeed, no
direct attackon property has been made, at IcasLwhcre it is \cslcd inland,
for tins simple reason, that the majority arethcmsehcs liiUe bndouners,
and therefore any such system would bo an. attack upon tbcir own inicresis.

But the system of spoliating that species of properly in which the majority
do not participate, and for which they feel no sympathy, has already been
earned to a most frightful extent The run agamsl paper crcdii, the fury

aganibl (he commercial arLSlocracy, the cry, “ bank or no bank," which has

coinulscd all ihcStalcsofthe Union for the last ten years, anJatlastriiinedlho

naluinal bank, rendered bankrupt nmc>teaths of the commctckal classes,

and reduced the national exports and imports one-half (2), are nothing hut

so mail) successful attacks of the Itcvoluuonary majority on that species of

propcrlj wluch was tested solely in the wealthy classes ofsocicty, of which

(bey were jealous, and which they were desirous to desvroy The deternu*

nation now openly a>owe(l m many of the States, particularly Vri.aDsas,

IlhiioiS, and the democratic communities in the valley of the Mi$sis»ippi, to

repudiate their States debt, and shake off the hurdcu of ihcir public creJn

tors, aAcr (hey hai c experienced the full hcoelit of liieir capital hy expend*

mg It on railroads, caiuU, and olhcrpubUcimprovcmcnis, IS anollicr example

of the incipient spuhaiiou of the fundholders Ihc period when the attack

on landed jiropcrly, it the present system of gosenimeiil continues, wiU com-

mence, may he picdictcd with certainty , it will be as soon as ihp majority

of elcclorSj (n any of the Slaiesj have come, from the natural growth of

other trades, to be persons wiihoul any miMCSl vn (be sod, and wbevv (ho

back seiUenicnls have become so distant by the advaucc of civihxalion, that

it IS less trouble (o take llieir neighbours’ holds (han to go to the far llcsl W
seek possessions of (heir ow n (3)

i«.cnriT Wlife secure m tlio United Slates, when property is placed lU

suclurainiiu-nt peril? Lxpcricncc, icrriblu experience, proves Uio

A«fri » roeisc , and dcmonslralcs that not onl) is cxistcuco eivdanc.vtw,

hut law is powerless against the oncc-cxciled passions or violence of luc

people The atrocities of iho treutU Ucvolulion, cruel apd heart rending as

they were, have been exceeded on the other side of the VlIanKc, for Ultra

the terrible spcclaclt bos been frcijucully cxbibiied of late )ear», of peewus

obnoxious to the majoniy being publicly hunicJ alivo hylbo people, and,M

tender the lormciil more prolonged aud excruciating, over a bre purpo>uf

kindled of green, wood (f). Combined and sjsicinalic attacks oaproiiertfi

(0 TmiJ 1 62 8i 81 CliCT 11 315 354 Mirt I |St 152

(2) iJtJKirli from Ct«at lir U 9 lo Aucflc* I*

^Piul i 22 X Mtj II

W

13) art MSS Twn »| 2St.3S:
Mk« «,csJt iooiitK, l>^n - 1 U'V tti« V o rdStitcf

s »»» oi * *»* «/ »
>, iiouc ti »i ••

ii, Ulu I »a >1 .
• •«»* j cl lb*

• mpccuUe l*U*UUBt» IM vtr.Uc«S r»y-

stod lb« o( Uiuh-

lli>

JV»
list

I.IO sil 415

1*1 <.to4

lAVi'Il
fJil 16a
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cial situations

;
and conscquenUy the ability of the bench is generally unequal

to llijl of the counsel, and their sUlion m life inferior Tins appears m
the cicaiest manner from the amount of the mlanes paid to these func-
tionaries, winch, e\en m the highest sUtiom, ncicr exceeds L 1®00 and m
the loul judicatures cten of the greatest States, seldom reaches LMO
a-ycar (1). But although these important functionaries hold ihcir offices
during pleasure, as they did m all die European monarchies before the
dawn of freedom, op as nas tbo cqse m Trance after the first outbreak of
Ibe Revolution, yet no suspicion attaches to their judgments; and impartial
justice IS administered, except perhaps in a very fen political eases, on the
bench. Democratic jealousy, by the dependence winch it exacts, andtlic
scanty remuneration which it offers, may effectually seclude elevated cha-
racter or shining abilities from public situations, but by living the attention

of all on public functionaries, it provides tbc only effectual antidote to

oiBcial corruption (2)

Literature and inlcUcctual ability of Ihclugliest class mcctwith
pre»>. Utile encouragement m America The names of Cooper, Channing,

and Washington Irving, indeed, amply demonstrate that tlic American soil is

not wanting m genius of (he most elevated and fascinating character, but

their works are almost all published m London—a decisive proof that Eu-

ropean habits and ideas are necessary to their due development, buch is the

concentration of public interest on objects of present and often passing con-

cern, that neither the future cor the past excites any sort of attention * the

classics are in liule esteem works m tlio higlicr branches of philosophy or

speculation are unknown, and woliavo the authority of Tocquevillcfor ifio

assertion, . ; i • . •
:

ments, iha* . . : .
•• • !•

bowruien**y«,.uwt.iv.

directed to the wants or amusements of iho day; it is vehement and impas-

sioned upon them, but in general regardless of all other concerns. Legisla-

tion, stamped with (bo same character, is almost entirely engrossed with

objects of material, and often only temporary importance. The struggles of

interest between contending provinces or classes in society ; the formaiiou of

railroads, canals, or harbours, for the advantage of particular dulricts; the

establisUmcntof joinl-slock companies as a source of individual profit, cn-

(l) SalariMpaUtojodse* taprciaeiaa tofmor
lo Aauiti 1—

DolUn-

CSief Justice of SuprCBC Cooit, MOO orl..f040

Ordinary Judge*, . • 4500 — MO
ChlefJudgef>f^cwYorfc, . .3500 — 700
Second Judge of ^ew Toik, 2M0 — 400
OucfJudgeof rcuDs;lTuita, . 2500 — MO

— ^ortll Carolioaf . 2000 — 40*
— Soutli Carolina. 2500 — 500

— Ohio, .... 1000 — 20*
— Jlisioan. . . . 2000 — 40*

And tlie oUuc* to pro;>ortioii.—^{a<. .dt* 1311.

V. 04

lircttrcoouaunJeofUieAilJiBUc TU rrciJci

ofdw LoUfJ «»(c* k*i tit Itoeuod • J»<r.

tk. K fl .*1 «« I re in lb* tcpuld ( l-fli* iai,Jrftl

TM • O »—
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livo.Cil ^'S<e ru

U.I31
(3) U

4.110.
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gross nine-tenths both of the general and local legislation of the United

States. The press, which every where abounds, and is diffused to a degree

unexampled in any other country, though by no means deficient in ability,

is uniformly distinguished by violence, personalities, and rancour ; its in-

fluence is so considerable in guiding the irresistible impulse of public opi-

nion, that it may truly be said to be the ruler of, the state, though itself is

swayed by the interests and passions of those to whom its productions are

addressed; and it is well known in the United States, that public services the

most important, private character the most immaculate, furnish no protec-

tion whatever against its calumnies; and that by a combination among the

editors of newspapers, should so unlikely an event occur, the noblest and
best citizens of America may at any time be driven into exile (1).

GrMt^extent siuvcry, as all the world knows, exists to a great extent in a large

part of the United States. It is in the southern States that this

States. dreadful evil almost exclusively prevails; for although the negro

race extends into the State of New York, and some of the adjoining ones to

the north and west, yet their number is declining in these districts, Avhile it

is rapidly increasing in those to the south; and the present comparative rate

of increase of the two races justifies the hope, that erelong slavery will be

entirely confined to those parts of America which border on the tropics.

There, however, it prevails to a prodigious extent, and nearly the whole

labour, both field and domestic, is performed by the African race. In the six

States alone of Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,

and Mississippi, there were in 1840 no less than 1,731,529 slaves—a pro-

digious number, considering that the total free white population of the same
States is only 2,406,876. History has not yet solved the questions, either

whether the negro race can ever be induced to labour continuously and ef-

fectively Avithout the coercion of a master, or whether the whites are capable

of bearing the effect of rural work in hot climates. But the experience, alike

of Africa in every age, of St.'-Domingo in the last, and the British West India

colonies in the present, seems to lead to the belief that both questions must
be resolved in the negative : that the negro constitution possesses an aptitude

for bearing the effect of tropical heat to which the European is a stranger;

and that the utmost which philanthropy can do for the descendants of

Canaan in the New World—of whom it Avas prophesied at the flood, that they

should be the servants of those of Japhet (2)—is to mitigate their sufferings,

and restrain the severity of their oppression.

The most energetic efforts have been made for a number of years back, by

(1) Tocq. ii. 63, 64.

(2)
" God sliall enlarge Japhet, and he shall dwell in the tents of Shem; and Canaan shall be his ser-

vant.”

—

Gen. i.v. 27-

FHEir AVniTES. SLAVES.

Hales. Females. Males. Females.

Virginia,

north Carolina,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Aldbainn

Mississippi,

371,223
240,047
130,496
210,534
176,692

97,256

369,745
244,823
128,588
197,161

158, i93

81.818

223.661
123,546

158,678
139,335

127,360
93.003

220,326
122.271

168,360
141,609
126,172
97,208

1,226,213 1,180,628 875,583 875,946

— Cenjiif, 1841 .
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?
Oumane and plulanlhropic parly m the Vmtcil Siata LriJci

of genius and abililj, to produce a gcetral

II i
asao'Sl Iho furlhcr conlinuance of slai cryiti any part ottlioUnion, but nllliougU they Ime socceeded m procunns its aWmoa m alew Stales Mherc the negroes Mere meoiisidcraWe m niimber, llici liaiemade no sort ofimpression in IhoseMlierc tliey arc mimcroib 111 llieWorls

of p{ti/an«iropy, aH tfie force of eloqucuce, ha\ c teen sballcred agajust {lie
olivjous interest of a body of proprietors dependent forllipir wiMcuceoa
sla-sc labour It is perfectly understood in ercrypartof thelmoti, that the
Jirst serious attempt to force emancipation upon Ijic countrj bi a ttncral
measure, will be ilic signal for an immediate separation of the SouiLmi
States from the Union Superficial oUsctxcrs arc nc%cr ^ewy of Uuo^^lng
their tenacious retention o£ sla\ cry in ,Aoieneam the face of the Jlopuhhcajis
of that country, and proclaiming « as the greatest of all iiiconijMciicjcj, for
those who arc so ambitious of mamtaimng and cslcnding ilieir o^\n jiri-

sileges, to deny e^cn common freedom to others uho happen to be subject
to their poN>er Blore profound thinkers Inve observed, that this democratic
principle IS itself the main cause of llic obstinate tclcnlion of the scrweul
race in slaiery, that in every country aod age of the world, those who arc
loudest m the assertion of their own privileges arc the least laclincJ to share

them with others
, that they arc extremely willing to level down loaccrlain

point, but extreme]) unnilhug to level up from below to iho simo point,

and that that point is always to be found in that siraium of society vvlicrclho

majority of the electors is placed llicre cannot be a doubt that the ob»crva«

tions of Blr llurko on (his subject arc well founded The Englnh Ilcfurmcd

House of Commons would never have emancipated the \\CdtJudja negroes

they had beenm the employment of even a part of ibo electors \N itncvs tlio

obstinate resistance the democratic members of (he Icgi&laturc male to any

rcslriclioti on the practical slavery of the factory children

Mjaiitn of Volumes without number have been written on Iho manners of

Aiu«rM the Amcncaus, llicir exclusive sjstcm m soeictj . thcir lulional

vanity, and irritability at censure, and manj of these productions, lively

and amusing, arc penned m no friendly, and often m no just sjunl Tito

whole subject may be dismissed m a single paragraph The unnntrs of ihc

Americans are the insnuers of Great Uritain, niiflus tho arivlocracv, ihe

landowners, the army, and (he cslabIi<thcJ church In ^cw yorkand 1 hila*

dcipbia, the society of the great merchants is indistmguijlublo from that of

the same rank in the greatest towns of the itrilish blaiids llic habus of the

American middle class, if a few revoUmg customs arc cxccplvJ, will imJ a

parallel lu our steam boats and stagt*coaclio 1 itlmivc socntj is jrac-

liscd loan cxlcut, and pcrv'wic^all ranks to a depth, ullOgCiUer uuknuwii

m most Eurojicau communities, where the distinctions of nuk Iiavc Ih.cu

long established, arc well understood, and uotbalilc to be infringed uj n,

except bj peculiar incril or good fortune ( 1), but that is the ncctsvjrj tisuU

of the total absence of all hereditary niik, and may I c wiiuc'sul to nearlv

the same extent, and from iho same causes, in the toiiuntrciil atnl loanu-

factiiring cities of Great llnlain The admiration for rank which I'gLiicf i ly

feU \n America, cspcaally by the fair sex, is excessive, but that iscuimn -iii
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1814.] ‘publicans alUhe world over. The abolition of titles ofhonour

to them with result, not of a contempt for, but an

in democratic for such distinctions; they injure, when enjoyed by a few,^

inordinate desir^^'^s^ possess them ;
and since the majority cannot

the self-love oftdsge, for if so it would cease to be one, they are resolved that

enjoy that advaiY vain on all national subjects, and excessively sensitive

none shall. The^^''*^^^
slight, and most of all to ridicule; but that obtains

to censure bon those classes or individuals who have not historic descent or

invariably -with or qualities to rest upon, and who, desirous of

great personal a'^? tt secret sense that in some particular they may be

general applausit. The xlmericans have already done great things : when

undeservin"- of century longer in the same career, they will, like the

they have contifoud, and cease to be a vain people. Vanity, as Bulwer has

English, be a pd^ ^ passion which feeds on little gratifications, but requires

we?l remarked • pi'ide rests on great things, and is indifferent to momentary

them constantlyEnglish not only noway resent, but positively enjoy, the

applause. The htions made of their manners on the French stage; such

ludicrous exhif^^^ Americans alive. The English recollect that

burlesques wou^^*- these peculiarities Avhen the British troops occupied

the French lea

Pans. then has it happened that a country possessing none of the

llow lias Ilo^rties against external 'danger or internal convulsion, which

tcipauts securP'^ett elsewhere found to be indispensable, has still gone on

j m 5m-> have ifourishing : extending alike in internal strength and external

increasing and fPtl still exhibiting, ti.ough Avith several ominous heaves, an

consideration, a? general society ? The solution of this peculiarity is to be

unruffled surfac(^vumstance, that the United Slates have no neighbouring

found in the cii*P^^^® endangering their security, or having an interest

powers either ci°^^ hostility; that the majority of the electors, as yet, are

in provokin'^ therefore have an interest to resist or prevent spoliation <•

OAvners of land ’ settlements furnish a perpetual and

of real property*^^ their restless activity and discontented energy to exhaust

ready issue for j
pacific Avarfare Avith the forest. AVhen these peculiarities

and enrich itselP^^i^o^'sh them, as cease they must iir the progress of things

have ceased to of population, and completed appropriation of land,

when the gro^^^® classes of Avorkmen Avho live by Avages more numerous

have rendered property of their own, and the filling up or distance

than those Avho dtlements has closed that vast outlet to the selfish desires

of the frontier sc
0^ state, the political power, noAV vested in numbers

and ill humours^’O'^^®® ^ general disruption and chaos of society, attended

will ineA'itably p®® disastrous as those which in our times have desolated

with consequenc unless, as is more^ probable, a sense of

the provinces off danger, or events that cannot noAV be foreseen, restore

the approachins^tes those safeguards against human Avickedness which have

in the United Sts® countries been found to be essential to the existence

in all other age

of society. the fundamental particulars Avhich distinguish the
PolltlCTl In m' States of America from all other countries of the world,
cnfuja, Uniteef^^^®^^ proAunces in Canad.a entirely participate. They have

pypul itioii. the Bi^®®® extent of unappropriated territory, in some places rich

the same bounddie®s sterile and unproductive
;

the same active and per-

and fertile, in o®t-J^due it; the same restless spirit of adventure, perpetually

'

severing race to
'
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urging men iuto the receKes of tho fmost m deuce, ibo

J
,

'

'

S tIiG

ciira oi luuuslry incir progress ra respect of Health anil'pita"
of (ho last century, they fell under the Bnlish domimon, as that of the ncish.bounng provinces m the United Stotes, and hoth have regularly gone on,
douWitigm somewhat less than a quarter of a ccnlurj-a rate of adianco
which may he considered as the maruoum of colonial increase in the most
ta>ouT£AIe circumstances, and when lai^dy aided by emigration from Uio
parent State. The total mhahiianis of the British possessions m America aro
now about one miUion seven hundred thousand but when ii is recollected
that the natural increase of this number is aided by an immigration^ an-
nually, offrom thirty to fifty thousand persons in tlie prime of lifcfrom tiio

British Islands, which number is rapidly increasing, it may well be imagined
that it IS destined to become, erelong, one of the most pow crful states of iho

New IVorfd {’fj.

It IS not the points of resemblance between Canada and the United Stales

of America, it is the points of their dificrcnce, which rcguiro to be pointed

out, and they are so remarkable, as to milicale not obscurely a diffircni

ultimate destiny In the two nations

ui’aM* character of the Canadians bears the same relation to that of

diuti the Amecicaos that the Tyrolesedocs to that of the Swiss Bothato

sprung from the same race, arc sobjected to the same necessities, arc am-
matedby the same ambition, and enjoy,m a great measure at least, ibosamo

advantages Out there is this ditTcrcnce between them, and m its ultimata

effects It may prove a vital one * the American has no sovereign , m Mm the

aspirations of loyalty arc lost, the glow of patriotic devotion is JifTusctioicr

so Immense a surface as to bewellnigh evaporated^ and from having no

Visible or tangible object to test upon, the generous alTcciions are too often-

obliterated, and individual ambition, pnvate advancement, the thirst fur

gold, absorb every faculty of (be romd In the Canadian, on the other band,

patriotic ardour is in general mingled with chivalrous devotion, the lustro

of British descent, the glories ofBnti>b renown, aruraalo every bosom, at

least ID the British racej and vvitli the wclWoumlcd j>riJc arising from iho

contemplation of their own vast natural advantages and lionouraWe martial

ciploils, IS mingled a strong aud persona! allachmenl to iho throne fn Lp-

(0 M«lte.Snin< xl 179a MarlutiCol IlUt lil

p. 1 u>ii S9.
TbefiopuUtoaottheBt ll>tipM>cwioMiaI<ottlt

America accorlins V> ibekal t«u»a UVcala 1S)I
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per Canada in particular, which now numbers four hundred and fifty thou-

sand inhabitants, these sentiments are peculiaidy strong; the large bodies of

Scottish Highlanders who have settled in its secluded wilds, have borne with

them from their native mountains the loyal-ardour by Avhich- their race has

been distinguished in every period, of English history; on every occasion of

hazard they have been foremost at the post of honour, and to the patriotic

attachment of the inhabitants of that noble province, the preservation of

those magnificent possessions to the British crown is mainly to be ascribed.

The effect of this spirit upon national character is incalculable; it produces

that first and greatest step in social elevation—a forgelfulness.of self, a devo-

tion to others, a surrender of the heart to generous affections
;
and from ita

tendency to concentrate the energies of men upon patriotic objects, it may
at some future period, combined with the incalculable advantages of the

water communication by the great chain of lakes, come to counterbalance

all the riches of the basin of the Mississippi, and reassert in America the

wonted superiority of northern valour over southern opulence.

The iiabi. A peculiar and highly interesting featui’e of society in Lower

Lowcr^ Canada is to be found in the habitans^ or natives of French des-
canada. ccut. Thcse simplc people, for the most part entirely uneducated,

and under the guidance of their Catholic priests, comprise eight-ninths of

the whole population of that province, and their number now is not short

of five hundred thousand. In every respect they are the antipodes of the

Anglo-Saxon race, which elsewhere in the New World has acquired so de-

cided a preponderance. While the colonists of British descent are incessant-

ly penetrating the forests in search of new abodes, and clearing them by
their industry, those of French origin have in no instance migrated beyond

the seats of their fathers, and remain immovably rooted in their original
'

settlements. Local attachment, unknown in America, is felt In the strong-

est degree among the habitans of Canada; and rather than emigrate from

their native habitations, or penetrate the woods in search of more extended

or richer settlements, they divide and subdivide those which they already

enjoy, till they have in many cases become partitioned into as diminutive

portions as in the wine provinces of Old France. The effects of this disposi-

tion have been in the highest degree important. While ‘the' British race has

been continually spreading around them, with the same vigour as in the

American States, and the forests in every direction have been falling beneath

their strokes, the French inhabitants have been fixed immovably in the seats

of their fathers, and their descendants, though immensely increased in num-
bers, are to be found tilling their native fields. Hence, even in the infancy

of the nation, they are.already a prey to the evils of long-established civili-

zation
;
population is become extremely dense in districts where the Euro-

pean race has been little more than a century established, and in the midst
of a country Avhich possesses three hundred thousand square ‘miles of fertile

territory, land is often partitioned into heritages of an acre and half an acre

each. The ultimate results of this most striking peculiarity may already be
distinctly foreseen. The British race, impelled into the wilderness by the

wandering spirit which belongs to their blood, and the ardent passions which
have^been nursed by their institutions, will overspread the land, and, like a

surging flood, surround and overwhelm those isolated spots where the French
family, adhering to the customs, the attachments, and the simplicity of their

fathers, are still marrying and giving in marriage in their paternal seats.

Democracy is the great moving spring in the social world ; it is the steam
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“““J’ "P' “Mritugal tiircc -nhich impels cmlualion into theabodes of savage man (1)

fire"Tf A rebellion, or possibly a separation from the parent state, Mas
;:SS“‘

>n™>“tly bequcatlied to Canada lij the const,tut,on of iiOl
1 a« Tliat consUtulion, struck out at a heat during the first feriour of

the rrcnch Revolution, and founded apparently on an equitable basis, the
result of inexperience and an over estimate, of human nature, miohcd two
fatal errors 1st, The country was divided into different provinces, having
separate assemblies, over each ofvvhtcli thcrcprescntnives of the sovereign
presided, without anv common or paramount legislature in the colonics
Nothing could be more convenient at first sight, or justm theory, tlian tins

arrangement, under winch the representatives of each province assembled
Within their own hounds to discuss Ihcir matters of local interest, but what
was its effect when the representatives of Lower Canada, nine-tenths of the
inhabitants of winch were of bronch descent, were m one house, and those

of the Upper Province, seycntccji iwcntjcihs of whom arc of Brilisii origin,

lU another, and the former were animated by the combined passions of

roused democracy and national anitnosily, and the latter by Britisli spirit

and steady loyalty to the throne’ 2d, One uniform rale of qualiticalion, v iz

the possession of a forty -sbiUing freehold in the country, or a ten ponnl
subject held in ienanct/, as m the British Reform hill, m towns, was cstvb

lishcd as the test of tiie elective frandiise m all the Briiish provinces a

principle in appearance the most equitable, but in practice the most perilous

and unequal, where the population is compo>ctl of diffircnt races of men,
JU different degrees of civilization, knowledge, and advancement It is

exactly Ihe same tlimg as cutting clothes according to one measure for a

slnpIiDg of fifteen, a min of thirty, and a veteran ofsivty, rnerclj because

they happen to live under the same roof The Lnglisli have felt the cvih of

this system, in its application to the British islands, since the ilcform 1 ill

established one uniform quihfication for the sober Lnghsh, mured tocentu

rics of freedom , the ambitious Scotch, Iccmnig wiiIi visions of dcmoiraiic

equality , and the fiery Irish, steeped m hatred of the Tchgiou ind ln>titu-

Ijons of the Saxon But those evils have been sliU more sorely felt m Canada,

where that unhappy constitution, m its ullmialc effects, gave the samc

powers to the rrcnch /labilans, not one m fifty of whom could reid, an 1

n2io, speakmg ihcir uauv e language, were but ill reconciled to a foreign

dominion, as the bard} English and Scotch craigraots, w ho had brought wn/i

them across the Vllanlic the habits iml loyally of ibcir fathers Put il etuis

consequent on tins arrangement as yet lay buried in the womb of time, they

were brought to life only by the passions and the wc.ikncsjcs of a fulurt

a^c and in 1812, when the wir began, one only feelmgof lovaliv ammahvl

the whole inhabitants of the Britisli horih Vmcricau po,scsM) is Ibuvo

forty thousand cITccliv c nuhtia in arms were ready to defend ihcir ftrrit ry

from invasion, and the King of England bad not, in his vvidt spread duiai-

jjious, more loyal subjects than the brcuch Inliabilanls on the shores of « c

St -Lawrence {o]

(3) Uut ntru u >>
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Vast ini- Incalculable is the importance of its North American colonics to

thcNoim the British empire. Its population, doubling every quarter oi a

ro'im'iiS'to century, promises, in fifty years, to amount to between seven

Smawi. and eight millions of souls; while the opulence of its inhabitants,

and the taste for British comforts which they have brought with them from

their native country, promises to render it a boundless vent for our manu-
factures : and the peculiarity of its trade consisting chiefly of those bulky

article's, emigrants taken out, and wood brought home, has already rendered

it the nursery of the British navy. Already the exports of British produce

and manufactures to our North American colonics have reached, on an

average of years, nearly three millions sterling; an amount, great as it is, by

no means unprecedented, when it is recollected that, in 1812, when the war
began, the United States of America, with a population somewhat under

eight millions, took oil’ thirteen millions annually of British goods. But the

marvels of the shipping employed in the North' American trade exceed all

other marvels. From the Parliamentary returns, itappears that ihe tonnage,

wholly British, employed at this time (1811) in the trade with the North

American provinces, has reached the enormous amount of 800,000 tons,

being fully a fourth of that carried on in British bottoms with the whole
world put together; and that it has steadily advanced at the rate of doubling

every ten years (1). At this rate of increase, in ten years more it will give

employment to '1,000,000 tons of shipping, or fully a half of the whole
British tonnage at this time. And observe, while this is the astonishing value

of our colonial trade, both upon our manufactures and shipping, the encou-
raging eflcct of our emancipated colonics is widely diflerent; for the Parlia-

mentary Papers demonstrate that at this moment, while seventeen hundred
thousand of our own fellow- citizens in Canada consume nearly two millions

and a half worth annually of our manufactures, seventeen millions in the

United Slates lake off on an average only eight millions worth, or consider-

ably less than what half their number did thirty years ago, before rivalry of

P>ritish manufactures had commenced; and that while the trade Avith the

Canadas gives employment to eight hundred thousand tons of British ship-

(l) TaUe sliowing llie progress of Uic c^porlaiid import trade and tonnage willi our Koitli American
possessions, from 1827 to iSio.

YEAng.
EXPORTS.

DECtiRED VALUE.

IMPORTS.

DKCLAIIED VALUE.
BRITISH TOR’KACE.

1.-950,490 L. 468,766 359,793
1,248,288 4GG,065 400,811

1

1.117.422 569,452 431,901 !

1S30 1,570,020 682.202 452,397 1

1
1831 1,922.039 902,915 480,236

i

1
1832 2,078,949 795,652 50i,2H 1

{
1833 2,100,211 756,466 512,820

!

! 1835 1,339,629 618,598 525,606
1

1
1835 •2,127,531 629.051 631,345

1
. 1836 2.739.507 633,575 . 620,722

j

i
1837 2,141,035 '685,791 031,427

1
1838 (*) 1,992,459 553,827 005.35 5

j

1
1839 2,167,319 721,679 709,840

I

1

1840 2,884,231 790,410 1

—Pur/. Itetuin, Hla/ZI, 18-tO,

{‘) nebellion.
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ping, that ’^sUh llie independent Slates of Amenca, \\itb just Un imes ihcir
population, only employs from eighty to nmely thousand, ora /f«fA pari
ofIts amount, the remainder having passed into the bands of the Americans
themselves (Ij.

of
3rious have been the causes assigned by statesmen and historians

disastrous issueoflheOrstiVmcncannar. Ti^omaybcspo*
*^*^*^^’ of such paramount importance, that they eclipse aU the

> iowji*
others, and arc of themselves perfectly adequate to explain the

phenomenon, without recurring to any other. Great Britain v\as at that pe-
riod m an especial manner, as she is at all limes in a certain degree, iho
victim at once of democratic parsimony and aristocratic corruption, bho
undertook the conquest of colonics possessing tlicn three millions of mhabi-
lants, situated three thousand miles from the parent Slate, >Mihanarmy

declaiming against the enormous military and na^aHo^ces of an empire
Mhich even then embraced both hemispheres, when m fact it was conside-
rably less than what Baden and Uirtemburg, or other sixth-rate powers,
now maintain, to defend dominions of not a liundredih part of the extent,

nor possessing a thousandth part of tlie resources, of the British empire at

that period. This Lii[iputiaQarmy,suchas it was, was still furtlicr paralysed

by the corruption, that mliercut vico of aristocratic as well as democratic

gorernmeots, which pervaded all its branches. Commissions m (lie army,
bestowed almost entircl} as a reward for, or an inducement to secure par-

liamentary support, were seldom the reward of the most desernug •' niill-

tary education was unknown; it was no unusual thing toscobo)sm tfio

duced to less than a half, hrom ihe combined operation of these cause*,

the war, which, by a vigorous and efficient army worUiy of the real struiglh

of England, might have been concluded with case at latest in the second

campaign, was protracted till Praucc audSpain, as mayalwa}S bo cxficclcd

(t) Tahtt i^owlag Ae tosKptfUr* njvris tttJi tono*;* Ca.l^J Suit»elX*»wJt*»»6aCxIU*S

jMusciuoQs Utnem, in ]839a 1837> I838i *>,1 1839 ~
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in such a case, joined in the contest; and then England, after a
long and costly struggle, was obliged in the end to succumb to a
formidable coalition. Even as it was, more than one opportunity

01 crushing the forces of the insurgents (1) was lost, by the incapacity or
sellish desire to protract the war on the part of the military commanders.
tl Great Britain had put her naval and military forces on a proper footing
unring peace, and been ready, on the first breaking out of hostilities, to act

worthy of her real strength; if she had possessed fifty thou-
sand disposable troops in 1773, and a hundred thousand in 1792, the Ameri-
can war might have been brought to a victorious termination in 177G

;
the

•rench contest in 1793; six years of subsequent disastrous warfare in tho
irst case, and twenty of glorious, but costly hostilities, in the second, would
have been avoided, and the national debt, instead of eight hundred, would

7^ heeu under two hundred millions sterling (2).

wasbrngf was not surprising that the American people, after the glo-

iiiaintam
rious termination of the war of independence, should have re-

wltrcrcat
^ warm feeling of gratitude towards their allies, the

lintan.. Freiicli, and a strong degree of animosity towards their enemies,
le English. The enlightened and truly patriotic leaders of this revolu-
lon, however, had discernment enough to perceive, that though the
passions of the people were in favour of France, their interests were indisso-
u y wound up with those of England, and greatness of mind sufficient to

popularity for the good of their country. The whole efforts of
as iington and his friends in the government, from, the conclusion of the

•

war in 1783, to the retirement of that great man from public life
in 1790, were devoted to tempering the democratic ardour which had broken
out with such vehemence in their country after the declaration of their in-

r
laying the foundation of a lasting pacific intercourse with

breat Britain. Yet so strongly were tho sympathies of the people enlisted on
e SI e 01 France and revolution, that it required all his immense popula-

rity to counteract, in 1793, the declared wish of the decided majority of the
merican citizens to declare war against Great Britain. So vehement was the

Clamour, that, on more than one occasion at that period, it was apparent
that the federalist party, to which he belonged, bad lost the majority in the
lam er of Representatives; and such was the fury of the journals out of

^

Mrs, t at he was openly accused of aspiring to the monarchy, and of being,
like the traitor Arnold, a spy sold to the English.” But Washington,

unmove
,
pursued steadily his pacific policy. The horrors of the French Re-

ardour of many of its ardent supporters on the other

hv hio n t-

^ ^3st acts of that great man was to carry,

LarL Congress, a commercial treaty with Great Britain (5).
u various causes contributed, in the course of the contest be-

.1 .1 Ti

Progress
of the ma-

tween England and France, at once to increase the partiality of the
ATYlfirmnno f/^ . t . , . .4 •'

pute with
America.

rests nf
country, and to bring such important inte-

wnF 1 •

influence of the equal law of succession, landed pronertv™ mdergojng a comtou.l division, while tho inceaslng enorgrof Ihe del
ocralic muUilude was gradually dcslroying the majority of llie conservative

(1) Particularly when the main American army.

?on" Oowe into

by""
’ "

Aut

Wabhinglon, v. 3l4. 355,
205. locq. II. 105. Ante, iii 99, loO.

Grea;^Bi

antlV/nn
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American gONcrnmcnt on \anous occa
irom public life, but cspecialij m tbc

™,““qumco of Uie sanjumary decree of i!.o Dircclori, andliio readmess «illi „hich (Iiey accommoihinl ill (I e r r ir„,„ .

»..oum coyer iJic mereSandize, and Dial no arliclc» sliouid Ic deemed con"
iranaiKi of v,M buf arms aw! avatlikc storca, lliat tlicir mclinalions non ran
lo/enw} jn favour of (be brencli side of (be questfon, anti lha(, right or

wrong, for (heir inlercsl or against it, they might be expected on the firil
crisis to talc part nith that poncr{2) Ind xMtb the usual teuJcncj of
mankind to attach tbemselvca to names and not to things, this strong par-
tiality for the french alliance, which originated in the common democratic
feelings by which ihcj both were animated, md the Uepuhlican mslilutions
xvhicli they both had established, conlinucd after I ranee Iiad pas cd oxer to
the other side

, and the citizens of the United Stales chinourcd as loudly fur
a junction of their arras with those of the Great Lmpirc, as ilicy had done for
an alliance olTcnsn c and dcfcnsixe with the rising Republic
ti*bfih The herlm and Jhlan decrees, and British orders in council,
snd U Idfl

'

nclive part m the strife It has been already menlioucd how that ttrrjhlfl

contest, distinguished by a degree of rancour and violence on both mJk,
u»r 6 iioi unparalleled m modern w irfarc, commenced with Mr ^ox’s de-

claring Iho coasts of FrancQ and lloUanJ, from Brest tu tin, Llbc inclusive,

inastalc of blockade which was immediate!) followed b) hapokuns fa*

»n*axoV*j'^ inous Ucrlin and Milan decrees, which rtialialcd upon tlic Lng-

lish, by declaring the British islands m a slate uf blockade, aud

autiiorizing the seizure aud condemnation of any vc-wcl on the high 'in

bound from any British harbour, and the seizure of all Brilish gooib whir-

ever tliey could be found (3) To this the Lnglish government replied bj the

Not,, iso; Hol Icss fainous ordcrs iR Council, which, on the j
rcamhJc of the

blockade of the Brilvdv dommious CslahlisUcd lij tin, Ucrim decree, ifeclarcd

“all tbc posts and jilaccs of Trance, and her allies, from winch, tlioii,,h not

at warvviih Ins Maje-ly, the British flag is excluded, shall bo sul jeet to the

same restrictions, in respect of trade and navigation, asifllic same were ac-

tually blockaded in (he roojt strict and rigorous inartucr (1), and that all

trade in article^, tiic produce or mmufaclurc of the ^aid countries or rolu*

nics, shall be deemed unlawful, and all such articles declared good j
rue

rrtTtoi U IS diflicuU to saywbich of these violciU decrees bort InrJc't

upon neutral powers, or was ino,l subvcrsUi. of ^aJ uleou sown

farourilc posilioiv, Ihxl lUctla5 «.li«uld cover the tucrchiiuhre fur

on the one liaiid the Ircnch Imjeror declared that »il vcssih

coming from Lngland or its colomu, or having I np,h>h poods on toorl,

sheiuhi be instantlv seized and louUscalcd, and o i ihc other, U c 1 »-h J

govcminent at once declared the vvhotcdmnmions f f 1 ranee and Us -hir ,

UiUS comprehemling, after the Irealv ofTiUit, ueail) (he whole uflurij?,

{,) /«! 11 305 1 IS U Junwry " ^rkl»-

l«n7«3 1 I w
/ f, If .11

(jj r-rfT t 1 ic
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«
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in a state of blockade, and all vessels bound 'for any of their harbours, or

having any of their produce on board, good and lawful prize. Between these

opposite and conllicling denunciations, it was hardly possible for a neutral

vessel, engaged in the carrying trade of any part of Europe, to avoid coidis-

cation from one or other of the belligerent parties. In such circumstances

the Americans, whose adventurous spirit had enabled them to engross,' dur-

ing this long wav, nearly the whole carrying trade of the globe, had unques-

liouably the strongest ground of complaint; but against whom was it pro-

perly to be directed? Against the British, wlio, by Air. Fox’s order, declared

only the coast from the Elbe to Brest, in blockade, and supported that de-

claration by a fleet of a thousand vessels of war, which had long since sw'cpt

every hostile flag from the ocean; or the French, who, without a single ship

of the line, and only a few frigates at sea, bad declared the whole British

empire in blockade, and all its produce and manufactures, wherever found,

laAvful prize? If Air. Fox’s blockade of the Elbe and the Weser, besides the

harbours of the French channel, was an unwarranted stretch, even when
supported by the whole navy of England, wdiat w’as Napoleon’s blockade of

the whole British empire, enforced only by a few frigates and sloops at sea ?

If, therefore, the Americans sutrered, as suller they did, in this unparalleled

strife, the party which was to blame w'as tiiat which first commenced this

extraordinary system of declaring blockades to extend beyond the places ac-

tually invested by sea or land : and of that unheard-of extension Napoleon

was unquestionably the author. If the Americans had been really animated

with a desire in good faith to vindicate the rights of neutrals, and restrain

the oppression of belligerents, w-hat they should have done was to have
joined their arms to those of Great Britain, in order to compel the return of

the French Emperor to a more civilized method of w’aifare.

di?pme°wtu
these were very far from being the views which animated the

America rulii\g party now' in possession of pow'cr in the United Stales.

Air. JelTersoii was now President, and he was the organ of the democratic
majority, which, forgetting the wise maxims of Washington and 'the authors
of American independence, without being inclined to submit, if it could pos-
sibly be avoided, to actual injustice or loss of profit from cither of the belli-

gerent powers, desired if possible to accommodate their differences with
France, and wreak their spite on aristocracy, by uniting w'ilh that country
against Great Britain. This disposition soon appeared in two decisive pro-
ceedings. The British government, in December 1806, had concluded and
ratitied a treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, Avith the American
plenipotentiary in London; but Air. Jefferson refused to ratify it, and it fell

to the ground. Not long after, propositions Avere submitted by the Ameri-
can government to Napoleon on the subject of the Floridas, Avhich they Avere
desirous of acquiring from the Spaniards, and regarding Avhich they Avished
a guarantee from the Emperor, that, in the event of their being attacked by
the English, he Avould use his influence AA'ith the Spaniards to obtain their
Dec. 1807 . cession. This Napoleon, in the first instance, positively refused,
as he had an eye to those possessions for Joseph as an appanage to the croAvn
of Spain

; and afterAvards an ambiguous ansAver Avas returned : but this re-
Juiy iso3

. pulse had no effect in AA'eakening Air. Jefferson’s partiality for a
French alliance.. AleanAvhile the American government took the most deci-
sive measures for Avithdrawing their merchant vessels from aggression on
the part of either of the belligerent poAvers. In the first instance, an angry
Oct. 27 , 1807 . message Avas communicated to Congress by Air. Jefferson, inveigh-
ing bitterly against the British orders in council of January 1807, but not
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Bcnco o^lhemora extended Bnlisl, orders .n coUMl.of’nu,
w!-'.««.l.e laidaseneralcmbareoonaUresschr^lutecr id llioiMrS

iiarboors. .4nd Ibis dos fojlo«ed, on (be Isl JIarch ISOS, by (be sSfuSof anon-ralercourse act for (be embargo, oherebyall mLercal traS“Hons with either of (be belligerent poDcrsnas absolutely probihitcaibunbe
embargo svas taken off as to Iboresloflbe norld fins act iLbtit
contained a clause, (§ ff.) aulboriung Uic President, by nrocla’malioa to
renew the intercourse betneen America and eillier of Uie belligerent pon’ers
which should first repeal theic obnoxious orilers m council or decrees Tlt«
non-intercourse act had the effect of totally suspending the trade lelweca
America and Great Britain, and inflicting upon both these countries a loss
tenfold greater than that suffered by France, Mjth which the commercial
intercourse of the United Stales was altogether mconsidcrahlc.

AfUirorih* In addition to the other causes of difference, unhappily already
cb«»p.u..too numerous, which existed between Great Dntain and the

United States, an unfortunate collision, attended with fatal consequences,
ensued at sea. The Chesapeake, American frigate, was cruising off \irgiDia,
Joneo i»Qj and was known to haxosomc English deserters on hoard, when
she was hailed by the Leopard, of 74 guns, Captain llumpbncs, who made a
formal requisition for the men. The Amcricau cajitaiii denied ho had them,

and refused to admit the right of search; upon which Captain Ilumphiics

fired a broadside, wlucti killed and wounded so era! on board the Chesa-

peake, whereupon she struck, and the deserters wero found on hoard, taken

to Halifax, and one executed The President, upon this issued a proclania-
ro)7*> tion ordcnugall Dntish ships of war to Icaio the harbours of iho

United States : but the English goienimentdisaiowcd ihoact, recalled Cap-

tain llumpluics, and offered to make rcparaliou, os the nglii ofsearch, when
applied to >csbcls of wur, extended only to a rcgulrffion, but could not bo

earned into effect by actual {orcc{2),

»ir Ertupe, This stato of mailers promised Iittlo hopes of an amicable adjust-

"fhyV «* mcnljhut as Mr. Jefferson soon after retired from power, and was
diMD succcedcdm the office ofPrcsidcnt by Mr. Madison, who profusetl

an anxious desire to adjust (ho differences which, to tiio enormous toss of

both, had arisen between Great Britain and the Uiiilcd Stales, Mr. CrsVinc,

was so materially dependent. Acorrcspoodcacc accordingly ensued between

At»ui itogiMr. Erskinc and Mr. Sniub, tbo .Uncncan foreign scacUry, in

which It was expressly slated, that tlic Don-lnlcrcourso act Jiad produced a

stale of I • • • I i
.

.sw - I

that he I . !
'

. \
'

’ *
' . J

men out V. vi.v.. . :;.o—*C
'

'

-e :*
national passionsou both sides of the water. To ibw Mr. Smith made a reply

Ap<« «i. in a similar amicable spirit : and in constcjucncc, Mr. Erjkinc, va

Aptu >». iho fOlh, wrote to Mr. Smith, lliat” bis Majesty'* order* in council,

of January and ^ovcmhcr 1S07, will ba\obccn withdrawn, at rcsjtccl* tbo

United Slates, on iho lOih Juno next.’* To which Mr. Smith ifioiucd, tut

ip* luj. (3) o«»-*s ». sa?. (•t tut.

1U11.TS3 Sut«r»p««.«« roHMSip. 23J, B |». OdtM *14
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tlie non-intercourse act would be withdrawn, in virtue of the powers confeired on the President by the act establishing it, from and after the mhJune
; and a proclainalion to that effect, from him, appeared the same dav

nrauil
" important change of lone and concession had been obtahied

‘lie American gmvernment by a distinct and serious iCit»aufy. held out by New England and the five northern nr .f
’

Union, to break off from the confederacy if the non-intercourse act wnrf
^

longer continued in force. To all appearance, therefore, the disputes w^ithAmerica were now brought to a close; and on the faith that they wer^foAmerican vessels, in great numbers, poured into the British harbours ancithe commercial intercourse between the two countries becamn mnm f-

^

than ever. This auspicious state of matters, however!4.™
concluding this arrangement with the United States•Mr. Erskine had not only exceeded, but acted in contradiction to

’

ions (2j ; and although nothing could be more advantageous for Great Br/tainban the renewal of a commercial intercourse with that newer vci ifnot by government deemed worth purchasing by an abandonme’nf rthe greatest carrying power in existence was concerned, of the whole reMliftory policy of the orders in council. The Emdish minicir
dingly, refused to ratify this arrangement; a resolution which althmiT

Napoleon’s violence, and by Mr’ E -skine’sdeviation from his instructions, may now well be rlnnp/nficn.i
i-'isKine s

most unfortunate, in point of expediency, ever adopted by the Brhkh"^rnent : for it at once led to the renewal of
United States; put an entire stop, for the next two years to nil rnm

^

with that country; reduced the exports of Great Britain fully a thi^dthe most critical and important years of the war fa)- and^ h/
results

, contributed to produce that unhap^TrriSiou between
countries, which has never yet, notwithstanding the stronn- hnnd
interest by which they are cLiected/bccn aT/yed

(4)1
®

Indigna- It may well be imagined what a storm of indit^nation wis • •
i

unacd United States when the intelligence oAhe' refusal of^tLs.a..at British Government to ratify Mr. Erskine’s convention Ls Jenvewai. ceived; and how prodigiously it strengthened the hands 4 thepwty already in power, and supported by a decided maioritv in 4^4,4which was resolved at all hazards, and a^inst their most obvious ^mresKto involve the country in a war with Great Britain Mr Erst-ine ^
^course, was recalled, and Mr. Jackson succeeded him as
Washington; but his reception was such, from the ve4y ouTset t l^M^ff?hope of an amicable termination of the differences From ihi d

' “1°
table, where the English' minister was treated marl ed
not stutUed insult, to the lowest alehouTin Ihe nmted

"

no thing but one storm of indignation against the monstrous a?roganeo of dfBiitish maritime pretensions, and the duplicilyand badfaillioftSgo™-
'

A
(U See the Correspondence and Proclamation,

Ann. Reg. 1809,694, 697.
ntuon,

T
'“St denied, both in the House ofRordsand Commons ; but on Feb. 5, 1810, Mr, Can-ning seconded a motion of Mr, Whitbread’s, fnr

production of the instructions, svhich were accor-
tlingly produced and printed, and completely pfov-cdMr. Canning’s assertion, that they had been vio-atedhy Mr. Erskine. Ko further notice, accordini-lv

parliament.— P°ari."CO. XV, 314; and Ann,.Res, 1810, 255, 256. •

(3|
Ann, Reg 1809; 255, 256. Pari. Deb, xv 3(4

180g’'^’° "
‘>='='«cd vaine.1806.

1807.

1808.
1809.

1810.

1811 .

1812.
1813 Records

“PoaTEft’s Prog

I'.40,874,983

37,245,87-

37,275,
"

7,371
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meats Unhappily the clectjonsforCoogrcsslook place dunni thjs )>hiriumJ
of passmn, and such was (he ascendency wh,cb ihc democralic iviriy ac-quired 11) the legislature from this circumstance, that it was plain that all
hopes of an accommodaiion were ai an end. Mr. Jackson comitmcd, hon-
crer, at the American capital, slmrog lo a«a> tho preraihng rndj-tutwo,
and renew the nogouation where Mr. Crskine bad left it oS; hui ifwasaJlm tarn; and after a stormy discussion of Iwenij-Qic dajs in the Houjc of
«cpre«:cntati\cs, it was determined, by a great niajoniv, to break oil all

commuaicadoii with the British envoy, and Sir Pmekiiej, the \mcncaa
pn\QymLftnd(iu,wasdirectcd to request the recall of Mr. Xackson, whose
firmness the American govemmciit found thenisehesimablc to overcome;
and tluswas at once acceded to hv ihe priini, ’djujujairaiion And oa the

b> proclajuauoD, that as

the rnTnmcr'’f nti-'-h >'> I

llcanwlulc the mantimc di>pule, so far as the orders m council

5ui'rtf«i
decrees of Napoleon were concerned, seemed to be reduced,

* as between Amenta and both these powers, to a mere point of

dcam etiquette who should give m drst. England had constant!) de-

clared, both lu uipfomattc notes and speeches h) her mmuters in parliament,

that the orders m council were reialtaiory measures only, and that ai soon

ns the I rcncli Diijicror w ould recall the Berlin and Milan lircrcm, they sItouU

»8e» bo repealed On the other Uaiid, Napoleon formaUv declared

Ihtough 5f Chainpagn) , . ; .

the Emperor will recall I . •

orders in council ot lull '« *.

* * '
•

.

And to complete the whole, America had alrcad) solcuinl) sUlcd mihouow-

inicrcourso act, and Mr Madison had acted in terms of it by hU declaratioi

of iOlli April 1800, tliat, if either France or I nglaud would repeal ilicir

obnoxious decrees, the uou-intcrcoursc would immcdiatcl j cease with req»crt

to the country making such conceswon. And ibis assiiranto was again to*

lid ,1 uio. newed by the Aniwican legislature, m a bill broucblforwatd la

January 1810, which passed by a large iua)oru). ll seems diflicult tu ac*

couur, therefore, fur the conttncicd idltecciice to (he n^ruui fislem ofW3‘

rilimc warfare on the part of enher uf the bcJhgcruil powers, and csjicuailf

of Great lirilain, vliich had such vital conunwcial luiercsls nt slake in ad*

1st, Mr. Pmckncjjinafonnal audience, took leave of the Prince Ueguit, iwt

without, on Uu own adimvsion, the most emphatic uxprcasioiii on the |4f|

of lus rojal highness, of a wish to restore auiicabic rcUtions witlt the Imu'J

blaies (i).
,

. . ,,

Aff.rof khcrtbis, jlwasgentrattytWvigtiV a iwpUwe with Uucttciw^

iSirt’ili*
jncvitalilc • ami so ciitirily were the AintriMiis of ll n opnmn,

dial the inltruoursj with trance wv» opmly rincoof, and us

American harbours t lied w iih I reuch \C"Cls, wldih wvrp, f sr tl c ir^i { JJ *

filled out as pnvaCters, and did couMderablc ituscltuf to litiU h *•> d i ‘-s'

(0 \w. Rtj. »tio, H »*“

iaa, 104.
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Mailers seemed to be brought lo a point, by a collision which soon after look
place beuveen a British and American ship of war. On the -JGth Mav a mnm
gallant oflicer, Captain Bingliam, in the Little Belt, of eighteen -unV fpiiTn
^yllh the American frigate President, of forty-four. The latter gave chase tn
the former, without either apparently being well aw'are to what nation the
other belonged; and when they were within hail, each parly asked the other
to what nation they belonged

; but before an answer could be received or at
least heard, the American frigate fired a broadside, which was immed’iatelv
returned. The action now Avent on with great vigour on both sides and Avns
maintained with the most heroic valour by the British against such fearfulodds for half an hour, Avhen, in a suspension of a foAv seconds the hailimr
AA'as reneAved, and as soon as it was understood Avhat they Avere both shinq
drcAv oir, and the action ceased. Captain Rodgers, of the President nextmorning sent a polite message lo Captain Bingham, regretting Avhat had oc-
curred, and offering all assistance in his power, which Avas declined and
each ship returned to their respective harbours; the Little Belt had thirtv-
tAVo men killed and Avounded. The official accounts of the OAvn commanders
as IS usual in such cases, diflered as to which began the action, each alle-inc
that the other fired the first shot; but in ibis matter there is an article of rei!
evidence which seems decisive

;
itis hardly credible thata sloop Avith eighteenguns and one hundred and tAventy-tAvo men, Avould provoke a Contes'! Avilla frigate of forty-four, manned by four hundred (-1).

1" ‘1>“ Sallanlry displayed in which
or tiio nc by Captain Bingham and his crew e.xcited a strong national feHinfr

in Great Britain, and proportienally exasperated Stoe“m
llie English government made one more attempt lo adjust the differencesbetween he |Avo countries, by sending out Mr. Foster as envoy plenipoten-Hary to the United States. The affairs of the Chesapeake and the Little Beltwere easily adjusted, and in fact constituted complete sets-off against eachother, as both had originated m the larger vessel attacking, the smaller to en-foice .he right of search

;
and both Avere satisfactorily arranged by each'covernment disclaiming that right Avhen exercised by the arm«l v«sel of onenation against aii armed vessel of another. The seizure of the Floridas bvArnerica, which had recently before taken place during the distracted stateof Spam, to Avhich It belonged, was justified by the Americans on the groundthat itAvasan appendage of Louisiana, which they had acquired by pufehas^and 1 Avas proposed to discuss the title Avith the Spanish government assoonJ-s I t should ue re-estanlished . More serious subjec ts of difference arose L therigh ox search, strenuously insisted for by the British government and^stoutly resisted by the American; and the orders in council, wS the Brf.tish government still declined to recall, and the revocation ofwhichtl^oAm^ricans, with reason, maintained was an indispensable prehminarv ti an^^^^^commodation. So little favourable, in the close of thfyear A^St^nl;of the negotiation, that the President’s speech, in December to

^

contained a recommendation to raise ten thousand regular troopsan. 12,

1

la. thousand militia; and iheA'ehement temper of the IpwitslTin
^

far outstripped the more measured march of the executive tint iLvoted were, by a majority of one hundred and nine to twemv /
to twenty-five thousand regular troops, and it A^as aSlo
mediate loan of ten millions of dollars (2;.

® ^

( 1 ) .fames, vi. 3, u. Cooper’s Kavnl llii!. i. 1 X2,Hi. Aim, Reg. 13U. 151, 153.

X.

?‘°''’“I>nn<l<;ncc in Ann. Reg. ISU,lo3, i57;aiid for I8i2j >.

21
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convoy;

force (he
April t

laid by Congress upon all Iho ressels in the harbours oAlic Uiiitoi7lales’for
ninety daj s ; a measure which they hoped w ould at once proi ent mlelligcnco
of their preparations from reaching Great Brilain, and furnish tliem'elics
with,the means, from their citcnsivc commercial naiy, of maiiiimg llicir

vessels of war. The better to work thereprcscnlaliiea iipto the desired point
of ferraeulalion, lb& President soon after '

. • . ,

»uj $ documents found on a Captain , . , .

by Sir James Craig, governor of Canada, .

knowledge of the government at home; and to such a pitch were they
transported, that a bill was brought into Congress, and seriously cnlcriaiiicJ,

the object of which was to declare every person o pirafe, and punishable

a-montU during the whole period of lusdcteulion. This violent bill, wcrtliy

of the worst days of tlio French UcvoIut(oii,aeiualiy passed a third reading

of tho House of rtcprcscnuu\cs,and wasonly Io»l in ilicbcnatc(l)e

luneie Whoa such was the temper of the ruling party m the United

dwUVr States, It IS unnecessary to follow out ulterior measures, or discuss

theobjocts of complaint ostensibly put forth as the cause of the

war. On the 18th ofJune an act passed both houses, by a majority

KpeVud.*' of 70 to 40, declaring the actual existence of war between Great

Britain and America ; and iiostihtics were immediately ordered to bo com-

menced. ftor did the American government make any attempt to recede

from these hostile acts, when inlolligcncc arrived a few weeks after this

resolution, and before war had commcuccd, that, by an orderm council, tho

British government had actually repealed (he previous ordert, so Uial ibo

iiuuiU osjmvi.hlp.^Qimd ofr/tmylaintafflmsLtliis country was removed (jk

Great events were about to uko place when llio Americans thus thrust

themselves into the contest : three days after, \NcUmgloiv crossed tUa Agueda

to commence iho Salamanca campaign . six dajs after, Aaj)ol(5ou paistd tUo

fticmcn on his march to Jloscowr. cause of complaint or hoiUhtj now

remained ; for alUiough the right of search exercised by the British, m coiv*

forraily wiUi the common maritime law of nations, may have afforded a lit

subject for rcmoustranco and adjustment, it was no ground for imiiicdiam

hosltlilics. But on war they wcrcdclcrmiOLd, aud to war ilicy wttit. AuJ

liius had America, the greatest Ucpubhc in existence, and which had ever

proclaimed lu attachment to the cause otfrecdomiu all nations, lhcd;‘'8rafc

of going to war with Great Britain, then the Iasi refuge ofhUtiy lu tl.ccn*-

bicd world, when their only ground of coiuplainl ai.aiQsl U lud Ucu

removed; and of allying thtir arms wiUi those of france, at that ^rff

moment commcnciiig its unjust crusado agamsi Uujsu, aud jUaiucf

HISTQRir OF EUROPE.— — ........ 1^‘V-o.Vl,

T1.0 obpt of the AnicnramiiilhusprccipLtalin3hosliI,ij&,Tijslo
secure the capture of Ihchomeeard-bounJ Westludia fleet, elucli
was expected to cross the AtlanticmUay or June, before the Briliih
governmeot Mas so far anare of their designs as to hare etcMtcd

atidl iey made no doebt, that onlhc firstappcarancoofan Afficncae
whole of Canada would, as amallcr of course, fall mIo their hand,.
With this view, m Iho hesumine of Ann!, a .rmeral

C»)
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every nerve to crush in the old world the last vestige of continental inde-

pendence (1).

Uimlmilivc . When the ruling parly in America was thus resolved, per fas ant

thJ'Aml ncfas^ to plunge into a war .with England, it may naturally be
P"' asked, what preparations had they made for sustaining a contest

for war. -^Yilli that formidable power? They knew that Great Britain Avas

the greatest maritime power in existence; that she had a hundred ships

of the line in commission, and that a thousand ships of Avar bore the royal

flag; they were aware that her armies had conquered a vast dominion in

India, and long measured swords on equal terms in the Peninsula Avilh the

conqueror of continental Europe. They had been preparing for the Avar for

four years; since 1807, such had been the dilTcrence between them and the

English government, that their intercourse Avith Great Britain had been

almost entirely suspended. Almost all their trading vessels, several thousand

in number, AA'ere at sea, and lay exposed in every quarter of the globe to the

innumerable cruisers and privateers of the enemy Avhom they Avere thus

anxious to provoke, 'What preparations, then, had a Republic, numbering

eiglit'nnlhous of souls Avithin its territory, so vehemently bent on Avar, and

having had so many years to muster its forces, actually made for a contest of

the most impassioned character Avith such a naval and military power?
Why, they had four frigates and eight sloops in commission, and their Avhole

naval force afloat in ordinary, and building for the ocean and the Canadian

lakes, AA^as eight frigates and lAvelve sloops; Avhile their military force

amounted to the stupendous- number of tAventy-four thousand soldiers, not

one half of Avhom Avere yet disciplined, or in a condition to lake the field (2).

nmections It is hard to say Avhclher this extraordinary Avant of foresight,

erreim. 3nd SAvay of passion, in the American people and government, or

great things Avhich, Avith such inconsiderable means, they ac-

tually did during thcAvar, are the most Avorthy of meditation. It demonstrates,

on the one hand, how marvellous is the insouciance and want of conside-

ration'in democratic communities; hoAv blindly they, rush into war, Avithout

any preparation either to ensure its success or avert its danger; hoAV obsti-

nately they resist all propositions in time of peace to incur even the most
inconsiderable immediate burdens to guard against future calamity; how
vehemently, at the same time, they can be actuated by the warlike passions

;

and Avith what force, Avhen so excited, they impel their government into the

perilous chances of arms Avithout the slightest preparation, and Avhen cala-

mity, Avide spread and unbounded, is certain to follow the adoption of a

measure thus Avholly unprovided for. On the other hand, the gallant and
extraordinary achievements, both of the American navy and army, during
the contest Avhich followed, are no less Avorthy of consideration, as demonstra-
ting how far individual energy and valour can overcome the most serious
difficulties, and the tendency of democratic institutions to compensate by
the vigour they communicate to the people,, the consequences of the debility

and AA'ant of foresight Avhich theyimprint upon the government.

canaarby^ cxploils of the American army, though such as might
expected from the total want of preparation

surrcncur. ou tlio part of their government or people for a AA'ar, - Averej

nevertheless, very different -from Avhat the noisy democrats Avho’had driven
the nation into it had anticipated.- Early in July,. Genei^al Hull invaded
Upper Canada with a force of tAVO thousand eight hundred men, having

(i) Ana, Ecg. i3r2i lOfi) l£)7i Cooper, 17-. (2) Cooper, Ilisf. of American Navy, ii. 107, 140-
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crossed the St -U^Tcncc at Detroit, and marched to Sandwich, m that pro-
Miicc He there issued a proclamation, in which ho expressed entire con-
uiience of success, and threatened a war of extermination if the savages
were employed in resisting the invasion His next operations were directed
against Fort Amherstburg, but he was repulsed in three different allcmpls to
cross the river Canard, on which it stands

, and General Brock, having col-
lected a force of seven hundred British regulars and militia, and six hundred
auxiliary Indians, not only relieved that fort, but compelled Hull to retire to

Fort Detroit, on the American side of the St -Lawrence, where he was soon
Aug i6 after invested by General Brock Batteries having been con-
structed, and a fire opened, preparations were made for an assault, to pre-

vent which General Hull capitulated vyiih two thousand five hundred men
and thirty-three pieces of cannon~>i proud trophy to have been taken, with

the fort of Detroit, by a British force of no more than seven hundred men,
including inihtia, and six hundred auxiliary Indians (f

)

Arm It re This early and glorious success had the most powerful effect m
rron''er, inctcasing thc 3]

• •

o/abjlhc inhabitants

with patriotic an J ^
•

/»«* /fte
haled invasion of ihcir republican neighbours tn

tio# IMS « armistice was soon after agreed to between Sir George Provost, the

British governor of Canada, and General Dearborn, the American commander*

m-cbief on thc northern frontier, in the hope that the repeal of the ordersm
council, of which intelligence bad now been received, would, by removing

the only real ground of quarrel between thc two couiiiric», have led to a

termination of bostiUiics But m this hope, how reasonable soever, they

were disappointed, (he American government, impelled by (he democratic

constituencies, had not yet abandoned their visions of Canadian conquest,

and they not only disavowed the armistice, but determined upon a vigorous

prosecution of the contest Vs ibis determination, however, unvcilvd the

real motives which liad led to thc war, and demonstrated that the orders m
council had been a mere pretext, it gave rise to the roo»l v lolciil dissatisfac-

tion m the northern provinces of the Union, who were hkclj, from thcif

dependence upon British commerce, to be tlic greatest sufflrcrs by the coo*

lest So far did this proceed, that many incmonats were addressed to ihe

President from these slates, m which they set forth, that they contemplated

with abhorrence an alliance with thc present Lmperor of trance, every ac*

tion of whose life had been an attempt to cITccl the extinction of all vcstigrt

of freedom, that the repeal of the orders in council had removed the only

icgiliiiiatc object of complaint against the Bnii h gov ernim nt , and that, if

any atlenijits were made to introduce trench troojtsinlo the Initnl Siatc^

they would regard them as cncmic»(2) Aor were these ilecUraliouiconhneJ

(l) Aon Htf Itia tea Cen Brock (IHp.
Aos 16 ISU ll>a Aj>i> u CUroa 3tS

111* opera! <mu ( Ike wir ui Leu la !>•

tm*ai>/lU«ruarr*c<ui«oI ee*"7 f Ike oMp*

ol llial proT ucei perl cularly tkuM ia VV lAeC^
MtJki AliU, if ter Ike beat. UAk far lV*l coeirrt

auU ika war >0 Fraue la till wb ck kaTcfetka

«nd<r Ike eutkor t okeerrat oa.

(a) *'0’* Ute eulijrcl ol aeX Frenck tenectlM
w[,ae up out nlna, W«w U a ua reeut

•uttl a ae Uoj lx RrpaU < oC Auuvie* w ik ikw

Wkerprr-p^orWpewrr If bet

tbouJJ ««»• k<« UK,»rl»k«B.M»B«a»K».

^Vwanet /na, AkI
iSrirepTreUerinr

M> i« Vr«

cnaa<J<r ike 0***'*',
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to mere A'erbal menaces; for two of the States, Connecticut and Massachusetts,

openly refused to send their contingents, or to impose the taxes which had

been voted by Congress; and symptoms of a decided intention to break off

from the confederacy were already evinced in the four northern states, com-
prising New York and the most opulent and powerful portions of the

Union (1).

defeat of the
American government, however, were noways intimidated

Americans either by the bad success of their arms in Canada, or by the me-
tovuir^' naces of the northern provinces of the Union, Later in the season

they assembled a considerable force in the neighbourhood of Niagara; and,

on the loth October, General ^\’adswo^th crossed over with thirteen hundred

men, and made an attack on the British position of Queenstown. General
Oct. t3. Brock immediately hastened to the spot with the first troops he

could collect
;
and, while gallantly cheering on the grenadiers of the 49th

,
he

fell mortally wounded, and soon after died. Discouraged by this loss, the

troops fell back, and the position was lost; but this success of the enemy was
of short duration. Reinforcements, consisting partly of regular troops, partly

of militia, came up to the British, of whom General Sheaflehad now assumed
the command; and a combined attack w'as made on the American force by

the English troops and artillery in front and on flank, in all about eight

hundred men, while Norton, with a considerable body of Indians, menaced
their other extremity. This well-laid attack proved entirely successful;' and,

after a short conflict, the Americans were totally defeated, their commander,
General Wadsworth, with nine hundred men, being made prisoners, with

one gun and two colours taken, and four hundred killed and wounded; while

the total loss of the British and their gallant Canadian comrades did not ex-

ceed seventy men. At the same time. General Evans, from Fort George, on
the Canadian side of the river, opened so heavy a lire on Fort Niagara on the

opposite side, that the enemy were compelled to evacuate the fort. This

victory, important and decisive as it proved, was dearly purchased by the

loss of General Brock, an officer of equal suavity and firmness in civil ad-

ministration, and energy and valour in w'ar ;
and to whose worth, well known

on both sides of the frontier, the honourable testimony was borne of minute
guns being discharged during his funeral, alike by the American and the

British batteries (2).

A Hurd Irritated, rather than discouraged, by those repeated and disgrace-
iuvojion of

failures, the Americans now strained every nerve to augmentCanada ii

rcpiiurd. uaval forces on Lake Ontario and Lake Erie, and reinforced

General Dearborn, who commanded their troops on the frontier of Lower
Canada, so considerably, that by the middle of November he was at the head
of ten thousand men

;
while General Smyth had five thousand, chiefly militia,

on the Niagara frontier; and they had augmented their fleet on Lake Ontario
to such,a degree, that the British flotilla was unable to face it, which gave
them the entire command of the lake. Encouraged by this favourable state

of affairs, which they were aware might be turned the other way before
spring, they resolved, notwithstanding the lateness and inclemency of the
season, to make a combined attack on the British possessions both in the
Nov. 33. upper and lower provinces. Early on the morning of the 28th
November, accordingly. General Smyth commenced the inroad in Upper

the State ofNew York, adopted at a meeting held al
Albany, nth and iSth September J812.

—

Ann. Reg,
1812, p. 201. •

U) Anil. tteg. 1812, 200, 301. Tocfi- i. 280

(2) Christie's Memoirs ofthe War in Canada, 67,

68. Shraffe’s Desp. Ocl. 13, 1812. Ann. Reg.

1812, i>._.253. .App. to Chroii.
,
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Canada, by crossing Ibo St Ustrance, belMccn Chippwa and Fort Enc,
With about five hundred men, hut they verc rccened m so vigorous amanner by a small British detachment under Colonel Bishop, that they

« ^^ere repulsed with severe loss About the same time, General
Dearborn commenced a systematic invasion of Lower Canada, but the mdiiia
and regular forces of that province, under General Prevost, turned out with
such alacrity, and m such formidable numbers, that be withdrew without
making any serious progress, and put lus army into winter quarters in the
neighbourhood of Plaltsburg. Thus the invasion of the Canadas, from which
the Americans expected so much, and from the hopes of which the) had
mainly engaged in tho war, terminated this year m nothing but discomfiture

and disgrace (1)

fw AmfK Americans were unsuccessful on one clement, (hey met
onocFFa With extraordinary and unlooked-for Inumphs on another, winch

excited the greater sensation, that they shook the general belief that at

that tune prevailed of British iuvmcikdit} at sea, and opened up, to the

jealousy of other nations at our commercial grcaiucss, hopes of its ovcrliirow

at no distant period.
,

«V’^pwr# action which took placo after war vvis declared, was

“f *4*byX
British frigate Delvidora, and American frigate Pre-

&.n.utL *gident The British vessel, commanded by Captain Bjrn, was in

junoi charge of a large QcctofA\c»i India mcrchauimcn on llicir way

home, and Captain Rogers camo up with her on the 18ih June, witlia squa*

droD of three frigates and (wo sloops, which immediately gave chase, and a

running fight ensued which lasted fora whole day, cacli party Iu>iiig(wo>and*

twenty men, but thorcsult was favourable to the Bniish, whoso guns were

pointed with great skill, and produced a surprizing efhcl, as llio American

squadron flailedm taking the single Ciiglish frigate, and tho w ho!o merchant-

men escaped untouched After a cruise ofseventy days, the Vmcrican sipia*

dron returned to port, having only captured seven merchantmen in that

time, although they fell upon the IlntisU commerce wheu wholly unaware

Jai7 »j of impending hostihucs SliorCly after, tho Constitution was

»oj It. chased by a squadron of British frigates, headed by the Vfrica

of sixty-four guns, and escaped after a mot intcrLSimg chase, (ii which

great skill and ahiluy were displayed on both sides But m the next action

xho result was very ditlcrcnt 'IWtomftAwWuTifuVi voww ’.y.n'ivt.

Xbi i» with the Guernire, Captain Deeres, and a most ob>luiate acUoii

took place. Tho Aincnean frigate v\us decidedly superior, both lit the

number and weight of its guns, and the number of Its crew (5), but not-

vviUistanding that disadvantage, Captain Deeres inamiaJiicil a cloie hpht,

yard-ann to yard-arm, for upwards of an hour wiih his formidable aiiU*

gonisU At tho end of that time, however, his tc>5c1 was a perfect wreck,

wholly dismasted, rolling about In iho trough of a tempestuous w a, mca-

pablo of making any further resistance, with seventy nine men

wounded, and thirty shots In the bull below vratcr»mark; while uio Cooi

(t) OuUuc.es.ci AM.nt( ttis. in.iii

Tl.* inUllT* tart* tb* Iho *Um ••

CMirtir*. C>MMUI«U»
Brocaua* pel.

\\ (Ut la lb^<

Ci«», » •

. 34 -»

. Sir res
. 344 4m

lOitl tsu

lah U. Hi.

U4 iioJ .J li . J. (* I* • *« * • I'H
et 1. I b*» j

aBl7»vU»lu4 «b.a

H-i Ik. H -
ii.*" “.k~.k u- . - w..
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tution had only seven killed and as many wounded. In these circumstances

further resistance was evidently hopeless, and the English colours were

mournfully lowered to the broad pendant of their emancipated offspring (1).

Frolic and Ilai'dlv had the English recovered from the shock of this un-
wasp. wonted naval disaster, when other blows of the same description

succeeded each other with stunning rapidity. On the night of the dOth Oc-

tober, the Frolic British sloop of eighteen guns fell in with the American

brig Wasp of the same number of guns, but considerably superior both in

Oct. iG. Aveight of metal, tonnage, and crew (2). The crcAV of the Frolic

were labouring to repair their rigging, which had been severely damaged
the day before, in a gale, Avhen tho action commenced, and Avas kept up
Avith equal skill and spirit on both sides; but the rigging of the Frolic Avas

in so shattered a condition from the effect of the previous storm, that in

ten minutes she lay an unmanageable log in the Avater, Avhich gave her

opponent such an advantage, that in twenty minutes more she Avas com-
pelled to strike. This disaster, however, except in so far as the moral in-

lluence of the triumph to the American arms Avas concerned, A\'as speedily

repaired; for a few hours after the action, the Poictiers of seventy-four

guns hove in sight, and at once captured the Wasp and recaptured tho

Frolic, the-caplain of which, in just testimony of his valour, was continued

in the command (5).

Capture of But a more serious disaster soon occurred. On the 2i}th October,

doninn by the American frigate United States hove in sight of the British fri-

states""''^ gale Macedonian. As usual on all these occasions, the American
Oct. as. vessel Avas superior by about a half in tonnage, creAV, and Avcight

of guns (4). From tho very commencement of the combat, Avhich for some
time Avas at long shot only, it Avas evident that the Americans were cutting

the British to pieces Avith comparalh'ely little loss on their side; and Avhen
at length the English commander succeeded in engaging the enemy in close

fight, Avhich Commodore Decatur of the United States Avillingly joined in,

the superiority of -the enemy’s fire was such, that the Macedonian was soon
dismasted—she had received nearly a hundred shots in her hull, and her
lower tier of guns, owing to the rolling of the vessel in a tempestuons sea,

Avere under water; while a third of her crew Avere killed or wounded. On
the other hand, the American vessel, having no sail Avhich she could not set

except her mizen topsail, remained perfectly steady. Even in these des-

perate circumstances, hoAvever, the native spirit of British seamen did not
desert them : as a last resource, an attempt Avas made to carry the enemy
by boarding, and the moment this intention Avas announced, every man was
on deck, several of whom had lost an arm but a few minutes before in the
cockpit; and the universal cry was, “Let us conquer or die.” At this mo-
ment, hoAvever, the fore brace Avas shot away, and the yard swinging round,
threw the vessel upon the wind, so that boarding Avas impossible. The United
States then stood athwart the boAVs of the Macedonian without firing a gun,
and passed on out of shot; and it Avas at first supposed she was making off

by the British sailors, Avho loudly cheered
;
but this was only to refill her

(1) C.^ptaIn Oecres' Account, Ann. Hog. 1812.
2-i9, App. to Cbron. James, vi. 103. Cooper, ii.

172, 201.
Fiolic AVasp.

(2) Guns, broadside, . . 9 9
Crew, 92 135
Tons, 384 434

—JiMES, Tl, 112,

(3) J.ames, vi. 109, 112. Cooper, ii. 208, 211.

IMaccOonian. United States.

(4) Broadside guns, . . 24 28’

AVeiglit of broadside, lbs. 528 864
Crew, men only, , . . 254(35 boys) 474
Tons, 1081 1535_^

—James, "vi, 119, anil Coopbe, ii. 200,
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cartridges, -n hich Iiad been »
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.

ing position across the sler
• .
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compelled her to stnle her • •

as noli as her weight of metal, was then very apparent; for while the ilace^doman had thirty-six killed and sixtj-cighi wounded, the United Slates had
only live killed and seven badly wounded {i).

b*tw«n this the last of(he discomfitures w hich at this period befell
IheBriiishnavy. ThcJava,forly-sixguns,hadsailedfromSi)ithcaJ

.t,tuuoo. on the f2lh h’ovcmbcf, with a motley crew of 297 persons, nearly
one-half of whom were wholly inexperienced; and, on the 28ih, they dis-
chat^ed six broadsides of blank cartridges, being the first that Ihe majoriiy
of the crew had ever assisted in firing. Captain Lamhcrt, who commanded
her, had warmly remonstrated against this wretched crew, declaring that
with such people he was not only no match for an American of superior,hut
hardly for a Frenchman of equal size; but all the answer he got from the
Admiralty was, that ** a voyage to the East Indies and back would male a
good crew.’^ Obliged to submit, the English captain set sail, and, on the

and," ‘
. I

Ihew: . « . .. a 1,_ ....i

to the enemy, ailliough nineteen of his men w cre aw ay w ilh a pruc he had

shortly before made. The Constitution at first stood away under all sail be-

fore the wind, to gain the distance at whicit the American gunnery was to

destructive; but finding Uie British frigate gained upon her, she shortened

sad, and placing herself under (he Ice bow of the /ata, a close action Imme-
diately commenced. The first broadside of the English frigate told w Ith such

ciTect on the American iiuii, than the latter wore to get away; but the skil-

ful Englishman wore also, and a running fight ensued for a considcrahtc

time, during which Captain Lambert's superiority of seamanship was scry

apparent (3).

I After a desultory engagement ofthis sort for forty minutes, dur-

tuf*"”mrr. ing which the Java, notwithstanding the superior weight of the

enemy’s metal, bad sulfercd very IiUlc, the two vessels came withm piitol-

shot, and a most determined action ensued. Captain Lambert now resolved

on hoarding; but just as lie was making preparations for doing so, (he fore-

mast of the Java fell with a tremendous crash,,hrcalingln iheforccastIcaaJ

cov ering the deck, and soon after (he maiii-(opmas( came down also, and, to

complete their misfortunes, Captain Lambcrl fell, mortally wounded. The

command now devolved on LicutcnanlChads; but he found (he rcMcl per-

fectly unmanageable, and (he wreck of (ho masts falling over on one side,

almost every UiscJiarge set (he vessel on fire. Still (he action continued with

the most determined resolution; but at length, after ii had lasted three houi

and a-Iialf, the Java was found to bo rapidly sinking, while the Comillutio

had assumed a raking position, where every shot told, and not a gun coa!'

be brought to bear on bcr. In these desperate circumstances, Ucutcaaa

(t) 0;>uiaCBa*a’* Lk>p, Oct. SS. ISIS. As*.

Rte.SSS App taCbros. ill. lit. Cav
Mf. 11, 205. SOT.
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Chads at length struck
; and the vessel was so disabled that, as soon as the

crew were taken out, the American captain blew her up. In this desperate

and most unequal engagement, the Xava had Uventy-two killed and one hun-

dred and two wounded
;
the Constitution ten killed and forty Avounded.

Captain Bainhridge sullied the glory of his triumph by unmanly and unge-

nerous treatment of the seamen made prisoners, whom he handcuffed,- and

robbed of every thing they possessed, though he treated the officers most

generously (1} ; a conduct which afforded a striking contrast to that of Cap-

tain Hull of the Constitution, and Captain Decatur of the United States, who
treated their prisoners of all ranks with the courtesy which is ever the accom-

paniment of heroic minds (2).

-A-notlier action between smaller vessels, but terminating in the

the Hornet. Same rcsults, took place on the 14th February 1815, between the

British sloop Peacock and the American brig Hornet. In this, as in all the

previous instances where the Americans had proved successful, the superio-

rity on their side was very decided (5); but the action which ensued was,

nevertheless, of the most bloody and destructive kind. It lasted an hour and

a halfj but, at the end of Avhich time, the effect of the American’s fire was

so tremendous, that the Peacock was found to be in a sinking slate. A signal

of distress was immediately hoisted, w'hich was answered with praiseworthy

humanity by the brave Americans, and every effort Avas made by the crews

of both vessels to save the sinkingship; but notwithstanding all their efforts

she Avent doAvn in a few minutes, with thirteen of her oAvn crew and three

of the Hornet’s, who Avere engaged in the noble act of striving to save their

enemies-(4).

No Avords can convey an adequate idea of the impression Avhich

the successive capture of these three frigates and two sloops made,
to'ripJ'' not ohly in Great Britain and America, but over the Avhole civilized

Avorld. The triumphs of the British navy, -for above a century, had been

so uninlerrupted, and the moral influence they had in consequence acquired

had become so prodigious, that it Avas generally believed both at home and
abroad that they Avere invincible, and that no other nation had any chance

of success in combating them on the ocean, but by the most decided supe-

riority of force: "When, therefore, it Avas seen that in repeated instances of

combats of single vessels of the same class against each other, the ships of

the United States had proved victorious, the English Avere, stunned as by
the shock of an earthquake, the Americans were immeasurably, and with

good reason, elated, and the other nations in Europe thought they discerned

at last the small black cloud arising over the ocean Avhich was to invoh’e

the British maritime power in destruction. The majority of men in the

Continental States, ever governed by the event, and incapable ofjust discri-

mination, took no trouble to enquire Avhether or not thcA'cssels opposed to

each other had been equally matched, but joined in one universal chorus
of exultation at the defeat of a nation which had so long been the object.of

(0 Erenton, ii. ^60. 462. James, vi. 127, 137.
Cooper, ii. 220, 224. Lieut, Chads’ Account, Dec.
31, 18)2. Ann. Reg. 1813. 132. App. to Chron.

(2) The licroisin displayed on biilli sides in this
action never uas surpassed. A inidsliipman, Mr
Keelc, a hoy thirteen ye.ars of age, Iiad his leg shot-
away, and suffered amputation. He anxiously en-
cpiired, after the action was over, whether the vessel
had struck, and seeing a sliip’s colour spread over
him, the little hero grew uue.isy till he saw it was
an English flag. He died next day. T'he hoatswain,
air. llumhle, had had Ins hand shot away, oud he

xvas wounded ahovc the clhow; hut no sooner was
the tourniquet put on than he hastened on deck, to

cheer his comrades with his pipe in hoarding.

(3) Comparative force of the combatants :

—

Peacock. Hornet.
Broadside guns, , . . 9 10
V eight—lbs. , , . . 192 297
Grew—men only^

, , no 162
Tons, - , , , . , 380 460

•—JiSES, vi. 193.

(4) James, vt. 193, Cooper, ii. 21J7, 2S8.
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their^voKed dread and secret jealousy And .1 rt as generally said, apparenily

command only of

mchf ® I r

^ eight sloops, had in so short a lime acluei ed sucli succesL,
migbt look forward at no distant period, when iis nary nas enlarged, lowresting from Great Britain (lie sceptre of the ocean (1)lUflecdoM jn succession of disasters, hkc all calamilics vilnch

wh chgjre
occur lu sucli numbcrs together as to he obviously bejond ihe

rueio,t..m effcct of chancfi, gave much subject for serious rcneclion, not
merely to the heedless multitude, but to Uic reflecting statesmen It vvas
now painfully evident that the CnglisU vverenot mviucibleon ihcir favounlo
element, that foresight m preparation, as well as energy iq nction, were
necessarj to sustain their fortunes, and lliat, if these were neglected, they
had no exemption from the common lot of humanity All tlio world saw
indeed to what cause the disasters had been owing Hie British govcrnmciif,
maintaining a hundred ships of the line, and Qvchundred smallcrvcsscls
actually in commission, and carrying on war at once in every quarter of the
globe, could not by possibility man their vessels with the same picked and
skilled crews as the Americans, who had nierely a few frigates and sfoops

to fit out from the resources of a great commercial navy Ibc frigates and
brigs of the Untied States, built with cxlraordmary skill and m a peculiar

manner, to which there was no paraUci m the British navy, were at onco

loo swift sailors to be overtaken by ships of the line, ami of too heavy nielal

to bo a fair match for frigates nominally of tlio class Iliis peculiarity

in the constitution of Ihcir vessels had been wholly overlooked by Iho kduii*

rally, who anticipated no danger from so dimmutivc a maniioas that of

the United States, though it was well Lnowm, and had been the subject uf

anxious solicitude to bcitcr>inforiDcd individuals in tlic commuiiily (ij.

But admitting tlic full weight of tUeso circumstances, it was plain Ifwiantvr

era in nival warfare had arisen, since Uic Lnglisluamc to conlcml with tlicir

Anglo-Saxon brethren on the other sidcofllic Mlaniic Iho very fact of

the comparison wlucli they so anxiously instituted with their \mcricao

a«tagonisl5,
and the supenorily on the part of the latter, lU vvcight of metal

and strcngtii of crows, in tlio encounters which had taken place, which they

justly pointed out, alTordcd decisive proof of this with iho ircnch aaa

bpaniards, they had been accusioiiicd to look only to the class ofvesse^

and nev cr to count guns At scaeuausArp, th^ Vcfiislt i/iUftJ So the

storms of every quarter of tlic globe, might justly claim an CfjMaljiy wiui

the Americans similarly instructed, and a superiority to the mariners ofany

other country m tlio globe
,
hut iii the practice of „ti««try, cjj ccuiJy at »

distance, it was very tvidciU that they were, at that moment, their mferion.

and experience had now proved, that long-coiiiiiiucd and untiamjlfJ

success had produced its wonted effect in rclaxtUo bands of 1 riti»h uavol

preparation, and that they had much need to recollect, that in the lanpOSja

of Iho ancient conquerors of tlio world, the word for an army was denreJ

from ihovcrb to earcrctrc (3) , , . i ,, .m.
In this, as in oilier eases, however, it soon apjcaaJ, that as

broken prosperity is jicrmcious, so occasional disaster is bcacucut »

(,) C«I>.r n l#7 Ann R.j |l|3 «#. IW •• U

inU t>ut. Ik* wt l r U.t t • nOr-r" ^ *1^ n •**

mO. IW* Ui» ot ‘ "."'T •'t “I*'*'' *»} "•
* i M-* “*

«b ck r«U/ »*rtj tftj ax xr . *ty (*ui
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Vigorous tions, provided only that the patriotic spirit is not extinct in their

uiEngHud^ members, or the generous feelings buried under the weight of

the^dis-'^ selfish indulgences. The officers who had commanded in the vessels
asters. whicli had been taken were all tried by court-martial, honourably

acquitted, and immediately after employed anew. This was goinglo work
in the right spirit

;
there was no^ attempt to select a second Byng to be the

expiatory victim for popular clamour or ministerial neglect. The most

vigorous efforts were made by the Admiralty, at once to strengthen the

squadrons on the coast of America, and fit out single ships, which might,

from their size, crews, and Aveight of metal, really be a match for the gigantic

frigates which the United States had sent forth to prowl through the deep;

Several vessels were commenced on the model of the American frigates and

sloops, which had been found by experience so swift-sailing and formidable

in action; and secret instructions were given to the commanders of vessels

on the North American station, not to hazard an encounter with an opponent

nominally of the same class, unless there Avas something like a real as Avell

as an apparent equality betAveen them. Greater care was, at the same time,

taken in the selection of crews
;
a larger proportion ofmen Avas given to the

cannon on board; and orders -Avere issued for the frequent exercise of the

men in ball practice, both Avith small arms and great guns; a point of vital

importance in naval Avarfare, but which had hitherto been in an unaccoun-
table manner neglected, Avith a very fcAv exceptions, in all the departments

in the British navy (1).

ofthese“^‘^
The good effects of the improvements speedily appeared in the

aid'supine-
actions which ensued. Sir John Borlase Warren, who

lies, of the commanded on the North American station, established a vigilant

GOTcrnment blockadc of the harbours of the United States
;
their commerce

^
was soon entirely ruined, the immense carrying trade they had so long con-

ducted, slipped from their hands (2); and such was the consequence of this

upon their national finances, Avhich depended almost entirely on custom-
house duties, that the public revenue had sunk, since the war had com-
menced, from tAventy-four millions of dollars annually, to eight millions.

Paralyzed in this manner, in the sinews of war, by the first results of the contest,

the American government Avere in no condition to augment their expendi-

ture; and, notAvithstanding the enthusiasm Avhich their glorious successes

had excited in the country, no attempt Avas made by Congress during the

year 1812 to increase their naval force. In the beginning of the next year,

hoAvever, they passed tAvo acts, the one authorizing the building of four 74
gun ships, and four of 44 : and in March, six additional sloops were ordered
to be built for the ocean; and for the lakes, as many as the public service

might require. But a very considerable period might be expected to elapse
before these vessels could be ready for sea, and mean time their trade Avas

destroyed and the danger imminent. On the other hand, a close blockade was
maintained by the British of all their harbours : the bays of the Chesapeake

(1) James, vi. 14-5, 151, 196. Ann. Rijg. 1813. 108, 109.

(2) Home produce, and of forciga countries, exported frotu America,
Years. Foieign. Home. Tplal.

180^, L. 11,078,98 5 1.8,830,025 L.19,90p.589
1808, 12,559,000 8.594,520 21.153,552
1807, 12,425,741 10,145.757 22,571.488

'

1812. 1.709,817 0,256.089 8.026,506
1813, 593,301 5,220,031 5.,81 3,322
1815, 30,253 1.412,973 1.443,216

—PoATBi;*^ Progress o/ r/ic A^adon, ii,
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o* k*/> >^liich, besides, (loJor con*
siderable damage to the enemy’s naval stores and arsenals, kept tlic lo\> ns onthe coast m a constant stale ofalarm.

«d 0.*”.^' Among the many oOlcers m the British navy who ardently dc-i«u
^

sired lo meclCKnon inferior terms, but with an idrquatccrcw*.

. =
. - flhcStoni

reallV
' ^ . .

:
'3 but

aumirablc management, he had brought to the highest slate of disaplino
and suoordinattoQ, to the practice of ball firing. Being stationed off Boston,
wbere the Chesapeake, under Captain Lawrence, of 19 guns, had passed the
winter, Captain Broke, to render the combat equal, sent away the Tenedos,
of equal strength, his consort, with instructions not to return for three
weeksj and when she was fairly out of sight, he stood in to the mouth of the
harbour, and sept a challenge, couched m the most courteous terms, to the

Captain of the Chesapeake, staling Uie exact amount of his forces, and invi-

ting him to single combat for the honour of llicir rcapcclnc flags (2). Hav-
ing dispatched this letter, Captain Broke, with colours fijmg, lay close

in to Boston Lighthouse; and soon the Chesapeake was under wa), sur-

rounded by numerous barges and pleasure boats, which, amidst loud

cheers, accompanied tier some way out to what they deemed a certain vic-

tory. Captain Lawrence of the Chesapeake i|ad not rcccncd Captain Broke's

challenge wticn he stood out; but be was too brave a man to shun an offered

combat on equal terms, and such was the confidewte whitU live inUaU-
touts of Boston entertained to his success, that they had prepared a pub-

lic supper to greet the victors on their return, with their prisoners, to

the harbour (3j.

ApproKb Mcanw hile, Captain Broke at the mast-head w as anxiously w atch-

sb!n~a ing the movements of the .\mcrican frigate, and beheld with a

qj delight, such as the brave only can know, first her fore-

Ln« I topsail, then hcroiUcrlopsailsIooscdand sheeted home, and soon

after a signal gun fired, the topgallant sails loosed and set, anJailcngih the

vessel under wcigli, and standing out with a light air for llic bay Tlic order

to clear for action was immediately given on hoard iho Shannon, and as

promptly obejed; and soon the two vessels neared, the Shannon clewing up

her foresail, and with her mam-topsail braced fiat, under a light hrccxcfroiii

the shore, that the Chesapeake might overtako her. The American came gal-

lantly down with three flags flying, ©none ofwhicli was luveril>c*l, “Sailoi*'

rights and free trade.” The Shannon had an unlcuni jack at the fore-uia>i,

and an old rusty blue ensign allhcmiicupcak, and two other ensigns rolled

up and read} to he hoisted, if cilficr of these should be shot away. Her btJiy

guns were loaded alternately with two round shot and a hundred and fiOy

rauskcl-ballSjand with one round and one douhtc-licadcJshol in each guv.

tt initlkl

(l) tke rjktupYil* la Lt MW (Matrj | **4 i

I tnjant YM WlUdo tk« rJIMr lo WMI <lfWl M w-1 Owl *-*

lS« •>« Vrr. »Uip la »b>p, la %ij iV« Vy Wp-RWJ

/ort»«Y* ar uaf Oast. XU laKttwjAtow (iMwJa JM» trfU-

,]„l]lMfw»iiac<l»^>aa. W.MiU waMiMpr r'****^

laijrio. iw 1 «* -fiiu »>r *Yr>r • -• "•
|X« wuk pi »v« iXvulw.ia I W* K««« «**««( *-*<
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uti.K iff ^ »«ua| IMT
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At a quarter to six the enemy hauled up within two hundred yards of the

Shannon’s weather beam, and her crew gave three cheers; Captain Broke

upon that harangued his men, telling them that that day would decide the

superiority of British seamen, when properly trained, over those of all other

nations
;
and that the Shannon would show how short a time the Americans

had to boast when opposed to an equal force. Loud cheers followed this gal-

lant appeal, and the two ships being now not more than a stone-throw

asunder, the order was given to the crew of the Shannon to commence

firing (1).
TUeChwa- siowly, uudwith deliberate aim, the British guns were pointed,

bonded! and discharged successively at the American frigate as she passed,

receiving, at the same time, her broadside, which was delivered at once, and

with great effect. But the Shannon’s guns, admirably directed, soon injured

the Chesapeake’s rigging, as well as made dreadful havoc among her men;

and after two or three broadsides had in this manner been exchanged, the

Chesapeake, attempting to haul her foresail up, fell on board the Shannon,

whose starboard bower-anchor locked Avith her mizen channels. In this situa-

tion the great guns ceased firing, except the Shannon’s two after-most guns,

thirty-two pound carronades, loaded Avith grape and round shot, which soon

beat in the stern-ports of the Chesapeake, and sweeping the deck, drove the

men from their quarters. For a few minutes a sharp fire of .musketry was

kept up by the marines on both sides ;
but erelong, Captain Broke observing

that the Americans Avere not standing to their guns, ordered the two ships to

belashed together, and the boarders to be called up from below. Mr. Stevens,

the Shannon’s boalSAvain, a veteran Avho had fought in Rodney’s action, im-

mediately set about making the ships fast, outside the Shannon’s bulwark,

and while so employed, he had his left arm, Avhich held on to the enemy’s

rigging, hacked off by repeated sabre cuts from their marines, and his body

mortally wounded with musketry from the tops
;
but, in spite of all, he had

fastened the ships together with the right arm ere his hold relaxed in death!

—a deed of heroism worthy of ancient Rome (2).
Dfsperate McanAvhile, however, the brave Captain Lawrence, and several

by wimh other officers in the Chesapeake Avere wounded, and Captain Broke,

rarnc“ at the head of the boarders, leapt upon the Chesapeake’s quarter-

deck, on Avhich scarce an American was to be seen; and the men quickly

folloAving, the seamen on the gangways, twenty-five in number, Avere, after

a desperate struggle, overpowered or driven below; and the second party of

boarders having now come forward amidst loud cheers, the hatchways Avere

closed down, and a sharp fire opened upon the marines in the tops, Avho kept
up a destructive discharge of musketry. The sailors from the Shannon’s fore-

yard, headed by Mr. Smith, at the same time forced their way up to the Che-
sapeake’s main yard, and thence to her tops, which in a few minutes were
cleared. Captain Broke at this moment Avas furiously assailed by three Ame-
rican sailors who bad previously submitted

;
he succeeded in parrying a thrust

at his breast, but was immediately after knocked down by the but-end of a
musket. As he rose, he had the satisfaction of seeing, in his OAvn words, “ the

American (lag hauled doAvn, and the proud old British Union floating trium-
phantly over it.” So rapidwas the action, that fifteen minutes only elapsed

from the time the first gun was fired, till the Chesapeake Avas entirely in the

hands of the British. Unhappily, Lieutenant Walt, Avho hauled doAA-n the

(it James, li. 202. Cooper, ii. 2S7. ii. 287. Captain Broke’s Desp. .Ann. Beg. 1812,

(2) James, ii. 202, 203 Brent, ii. tOU Cooper, 185. App. to Cbron.
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enemy's colours, not ha\ing immediately succeeded m hoislm? iboBnusb
abo\eit,-was kined,'wilhtWQofbismen,ljy a diirLargeof miwLpfry from
the Shannon’s marines, m the belief that Iho conflict still continued \ci m
this short period, the ChesapeaU had sustimed a loss of fortj-sejcn lilW

' of the admirable Iraimog in
’ ' ' bichlhoSbannon’ipeopleliad

J

'

^

• It amounted to twentj-four

Perhaps no smglccorobalbelucon\csselsof narcrcrproduccd
»fre« of so great a moral impression as this did, bothm the Umied Slates
rtrvt-T and the Crilish Islands The Americans had fallen into the (auluf

the British, and began to think ihcnisches,fromtlJcir extraordmary suretM,
ifit^mcihle m naval ^\arfare. the Ciiglish, miaccuslotned to disoiiccs at sea,

had almost begun to fear that their long career of glor) on the occju Mas
drawing to a close, when they sustained sucli repeated shocks from a inatv-

time force so diminutMo as that of the United States ProportiowaJJ) great

was the despondency on one side and ]aj on tlic oiUtr, when the result o{

this action, where an equality for the Hrsl iimo obtained bclnccn the roni*

haianls, and due aiienUon had been paid in both cases to ihcir iraming, ex-

plained at once to what causes llic former disasters had been owing Ibo

effect iiv Tcstonog public confidencem Cn-al Untavii m the efiiclcucy of tbo

navy was immense, and the feelings of cverj right thinking man in the coun-

try went along with go>crnnicttt when they made Captain Broke a barontt

The brave victor brought lus prize, amidst the loud cliccr» of the iiiliabitauts

and sailors in the harbour, who manned every spar of ihcit vessel*, into Ha-

lifax, where the lamented Captain Lawrence soon after brcalliul lu* last,

and was buned w itli military honours in presence of all the Uritidi olBccrs

on the station, who uncovered as Uicir noble antagonist was towered mto the

grave (2)

c«>nb*u No long period elapsed before it appeared from other detached

combats, ofw Inch alone this nav al w arfare admitted, that theoW

ttwV*^** s'lpcnonl) of IbeBniisU navy remained ummjuircd 'rholnndi

bng Boxer, of fourteen guns andsixty-sn men, was indeed taken

s«i.» by the American brig Lntcrpnzc, of sixteen guua and one hun-

dred and twenty men, the former defect of luaJnjviatc manning

iDg paralyzed all the efforts of devoted valour, wincli proved fatal to the

commander^ of both vessels, who were ViHcd during its ronUnuance, but

on the next oceasion, when any thing liLccquahtj offurcetxi^tcd, ilicrnuU

Aui i» Tvas m favour of tlic Bnti»h On tin. i tth fugw'l the iVhun, U«-

tishbng of eighteen guns, met the Amcnean bng \rgu>,of Hunt) , and a*

the crew of the lattcrwas sontwhai superior, and tUclruadiido weight

metalahUlcmfavourofUioforiMcr.UiccoinbatantiWLre vir> utarlynukli-

cd (3). The action soon became cxtieuicly vwrm, and licfote it h»J Li'cf

many minutes Captain Mien of the Argus was scvertly wounded, and lU

nggingof lusvtsscfsomuchcui up that the command of it was loiU U

(l) CocJMr II LrcMou it l92 49S
Saz SOI. CJpUwCaiL*, Ou|w Viuk

r«;

iLfM'm Ck-npnkr
Jl *

WfijVli-U^ .

Cx«» UcaMlf,,

C09

tJ l^ftr »l.aJl S J

•Xj r»o*^ • £>

Uf.klUl-
(4r«, iM- <.
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»i!ii earaorciraary success, it was pniicrf. . .

[Ciup. I,X.XVI,

ooJ aoJ slill

ree, and (lie

: t

cn.,e.rown7aud;7f7erb',e:ileS^^^^^
was justified, in an elaborate report presented by the coniniiico of foreVurelations to Congress, and approved of by them, enurdy on (lie ground of(he right claimed by the English goreraojcnl to scotch for and rctSini
tish subjects on board of Amcncan msels. This thej declared Uicy n eredelerinmed at all hazards to resist, should they stand alone m the contest

;

lor to appeal to arms in defence ofa rigbf, and to lay them down without
isecuringjt, would be considered m no other light than ai» a rcliiniuislinieiit

»4Vt".t first operations of the campaign in Canada prored siogu-

vif^chlsi'e'r,
'^^fortunaietoilieAmcncans lntheenilof/anuary,GcncfaJ

XC'* « thousand men, crossed over to attack J-ort

bur, Detroit m the upper province, and, before any force could he
assembled to resist him, made himself master of Frcnchlown, twenij-sjx
miles from that place. General Proctor, however, who commanded the Bri-
tish forces m that quarter, no sooner heard of this irruption, than ho hastily

assembled a body of five hundred regulars and inibiia, being the Glcngarty
fcnciblcs, and six hundred Indians, and commenced an attack ujion the in-

vaders two days afterwards m (he fort of Ogdenburg. The assault vvasmado
jkD %u under circumstances of the utmost dilhcult) : deep snow impeded

the assailants at every step, and the American marksmen, from behind ihcir

defences, kept up a very heavy riroj but the gallantry ofUic Britisli over-

came every obstacle, and liic fort was earned, with eleven guns, all Its stores,

and tv^c armed schooners m the harbour (2).

But a far more material success soon consoled the Americans fur

Npiuioi ihcir reverses. By indcfaligablo exertions during the winter, they

had augmented llicir naval force m Sackcti’s lurbour so cou'idtr-

ably, that the British squadron on Lake Ontario was no longer a match for

them. Iforis this surprising; for the Americans built ihcir ships at thur

own doors, with all their materials at liand, while ihcIiriU'h, from ibo

long export of Umber to England, had not even wood lu ahmidaticc, ceJ

w ere obliged to bring all their naval stores from Great Briiaui, and it was

computed that each gun, before tlwvs launched on Uio lakes, had cost a

Ihousaud pounds. Encouraged by this circumstance, the .Mncncaui luted

April »: out an expedition of seventeen hundred men, who sailed from

Sacbclt’s liarbour on boaril foilitccn ariiicil>c.scls, aiij l»o Jajs

cfTcclcd a laniling, after a sliarp conOia, at Hie old tori o! Totoiila, l ate

milcsfromYorl.lhccapilaiofUppcrCaiiaila.ficncralblieaircMcmiiMJiJite

Bnlisli fcrccs iii llial quarter; but lie could oul) colled uivcn iiunJtcJ re.ii-

larsandmililia.andj hundred Indiaiu, xilii Ibesc, houeicr, he iiuJea

sloul rc»istanec m tlie Moods and llitclcls, in llio coor-oot niurh <' 'e"”;';

liters of the 8lli Ilcsinicnt fell to a man. Iln iias at last oterroncreJ, aud

<JL«UW« U*# !•
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compelled to fall back to the town, which was weakly fortified; and in its
bastion was a large magazine of powder, which exploded as tlie assailants
were advancing to the attack. Two hundred of them, with General Pike
their commander, were blown into the air by this catastrophe, and half that
number of the British

;
but the walls were thrown down by the shock and

the defences were no longer maintainable, while, at the same time Chaun
cey, Avith his flotilla, had worked his way into the harbour. ShealTe there'
fore, wisely availed himself of the consternation produced among the Amc"
ricans by the explosion, to eficct his retreat in the direction of Kin-ston'
with the whole regulars who remained unhurt, about four hundred in num’
Ler; and, though the enemy seized all the public stores that were left in the
place, they re-embarked with such haste that they were all abandoned • and
by their own admissibn, the only trophies they brought away Avere^a’sland
of colours and a human scalp. Ihc Americans, however, carried olT three
hundred prisoners, and an equal number were killed and wounded on either
side in the action; and the British sustained a severe loss in a large shin on
the stocks, and extensive naval stores, which they were obliged to burn to
prevent them from falling into the enemy’s hands (1).

° °

Success al
Ihe American squadron, after this success, sailed away to Sack

Imrbour for reinforcements, in order to prosecute their

Sacr;;vr ;
and meanwhile Colonel Proctor crossing Lake

iiarb.uir. Eric, made a dash, Avith nine hundred regulars and militia and
twelve hundred Indians, at General Ilairison, who lay with his division near
the rapids of the Miami, on the American side, in a position strengthened bv
blockhouses and batteries, Avhich defied every attack made upon them^
Jleanwhile, two American regiments, eight hundred strong, under Genenl
Clay, approached to aid Harrison, and at first, by a sudden attack carried

5
. part of the British batteries. Having incautiously followed ud

llieir success too far, however, these regiments were surrounded bv the
British and Indians and after a desperate struggle, totally defeated, withthe loss of tAVo hundred killed and Avounded, and five hundred prisoners
while the English lost only fifteen killed and forty-five wounded. Meantime’
a considerable reinforcement of sailors having reached the British side ofLake Ontario, the squadron on that lake, under their able and gallant ofliccrmr Janies Teo, was enabled to put to sea from Kingston, and a combined
attack by land and AvaterAvas attempted on SacketPs harbour the nrinciml

.3 . naval establishment of the enemy on that inland sea. The exnedi-
t;on excited great interest on both sides of the water, and the most sanauinehopes ,vcre entcrleinod by U.e lirilish, ehat it ..voulci lead to t"o
of this growing and lormidable naval establishment of the enemv Ti esohopes, however, Avere miserably disappointed. The troops landed indeedand, after some sharp skirmishing, advanced over a narroiv isthmus con’nectmg the island on which they had landed with the mainland. Thou4the Biitish AACie only seven hundred shong, and the Americans in theabsence of their mam force, about a thousand; yet the Avhole A’mpriVo
militia took to flight on the first discharge, leaving the re-ulais
tha,. fouvhaadred slroog. .0 sus.ain the combat.^ In ,I,?S «

’ ” ™'''5

alarm titeir ollicers actually set lire lo their naval storehouses, a”S Ldbarracks, which Aveic speedily consumed. Unhann;iv tl.k = nl ' ’
i

suffident achievement h, Sir George Prevosl, v, ho p ""netadequate lo anyfnrthor ope.al.on, tc-e.nharlted his'lioops, ala li,ne wimna

'!) lSl 3 i 180. Clirislic, 74 i 75. .VritiMroiig, i,

X*
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yisotom assault «ouW probaWy hare lej t„ tho antm capwca o{ (hu.mporlant depot, and ihe semementof lUc naval cZZtlt
(loduclioa

or Fort nlarro, about six ibou-
. m an attack ou I-ort

and BijUta' .. .
•

.

’

,

Commocloi .«au ica oy ucncral Dearborn. General VidccbI.
>^ho commanded the British in that quarlcr, could not muster abo^e nmc
hundred soldters, but ^uh th,s handful of men ho made amost gallant
resistance, until at length the svorXs, especially on thq lake-front, being torn
in pjccca by the heavy cannonade, the Oritish commander blew up the fort,
and ^Vilhdrcw, Mith the losa of three hundred and tifty men, loaMroog
position on Burlington heights, near the head of the lake, >\crc be collected
detachments from Chippeua, tori Erie, and other points, and assembled
about sixteen hundred troops, o^^\hlchonc'•hal£^\cre regular 5oWicr>(3^.
lifter this success the Americans adsanced to Ouccnslovin, and being strongly
teiuforced, established, ihcmsch cs lo a solid manner on the hiagaca froo tier,

nearly s\x. ihousaud men.

“ost formidable loJgmcnl which the Vmc-

|*J~^**^
ricaiis had cflccted m the Canadian icrriiory, and il wcilcJ, m

<!fiual attention and alarm through the wholoUritidi

uufiliuk possessions General Dearborn now conOdentJy anhci;ulciJ tJair

entire conquest at no distant period*, and to dislodge iinccni from his po»i-

.(ton, ho puslicd forward a hodj of three thousand lufauiry, two hundred and
luBci. dfiy horse, and nmc guns. No sooner was the Eughdi general

apprized of tbcir approach, than he dispatched ,eight hundred men, under

Colonel lUevey, lo retard their advance; and llui galtanl otUccr Gndmg,

hen he arnsqd near the enemy, that the) kept a badlook'OUt,rcsoUcd oa

a nocturnal surprise. Tins was accordingly executed, vu tUo inoil btvUvanl

style, as soon as it was dark, and with such succors, that two generals and a

hundred andfifiy men were made prisoners, aftdfour guns captured. Alut

this check, the enemy retreated to Fort George m great coiifusiuu. llawng

iccorctcd from this disaster, Dcarhoiu, a fortnight after, sent out an expedi-

tion of SIX hundred men to dislodge a British pirijucJ, wlnrliwa* posted at 4

laotH place called Beavers’ Dams, a few miles from liucen>to»n. They

were soon beset on their road through the woods by Capiaiii here, with a

suiaU body of Indians, and Lieutenant liugiUbons, at the head QffofiS'Six

of the 49lh regiment, not two hundred stroug in all; but tins little force was

so skilfully disposed as to make the Americans bcUe'c they w.crc the huhl

troops ofa very superior armj, which mfaciwaiappr»acIim?,thoUj,h It hat

not come up. They suitcudeted w consequence, Ine hundred In uuaiLcr,

with two guns and twoslandards. Shoril) idler, a successful cjptduiouwai

undertaken against iho Amcncon fotUlicd UaiUouc ot UUcW Uock on U»e

Jsijii Ontario, wbicJi was burned, wuh all ib naval stotMaud siwcU by

a Drilisb dctacbment under Colonel Diahopp, who unforiunitcly kU m ibtf

moment of victor); while the briUsh flotilla ou Lake Clump'aut cjjiwnj

tw 0 armed schooucis, of eleven guns caUi*—a success ofno siuau toi twrui^ce,

Xw» t«5. iiii.m. Its

Arui»tn»ei5 !• 12J» ItV

Its ... t^t till. lit. Ill
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in a warfare where so much depended on the command' of those inland

^Yalers(ij.

Blockade These repeated disasters so disconcerted the Americans, lliat

oim-l tliough their force at Fort George was still more than double (hat

of'proaor of the British who advanced against it, yet they kept cautiously
at ^illiiu their lines; and submitted to be insulted by the English

troops, Avho not only cooped them up within their walls, but actually ad-'

vanced to within a few hundred yards of their guns. Prevost, however,

wisely judged that it would be the height of imprudence to assault the Ame-
ricans, driven to desperation, with half their number, in works bristling

with cannon, and supported by the lire of Fort Niagara on the other side of

the river; and, as no provocation could induce them to quit their lines, he

left a force to maintain the blockade, and returned to Kingston. Meanwhile

the Avar Avas vigorously prosecuted on Lake Erie by General Proctor, who
Aug. 2. invested the fort of Loaa'ci* Sandusky on the Sandusky River, Avith

five hundred regulars and militia, and above three thousand Indians. The

works having, been battered, Proctor led his troops to the assault. They

crossed the glacis Avilh great gallantry, though entirely deserted by their In-

dian allies, Avhom no consideration could induce to face the great guns, and

were actually in the ditch (2), Avhen the head of the column Avas smote Avith

such a fire of grape and musketry, that they Avere driven back, and obliged to

re-embark with the loss of a hundred killed and wounded, and he soon after

raised the siege.

Successor These mutual injuries, though, upon the Avhole, highly favour-

orfLake*'' to the Bi'itish arms, yet in truth decided nothing; it was on
‘ ciiampiaiii. tjje Jaijgg [he real bloAvs were to be struck, and a decisive

superiority acquired by the one party over the other. Events in the outset

of this inland naval warfare Avere highly favourable to the British arms.

Strengthened by the two armed schooners, which had been taken on Lake
Champlain, and which liad been christened the Broke and the Shannon, the

English flotilla, with nine hundred men on board, stretched across the lake,

took Plattsburg, Avhich was evacuated by tAvelve hundred Americans Avith-

out firing a shot, burned part of the naval stores, and brought away the rest,

and also destroyed their naval establishments at Burlington and Champlain.

By these successes, a decisive superiority Avas acquired on Lake Champlain
for the remainder of the campaign. Sir James Yeo also gained considerable

Aug. lo'aud II. success on Lake Ontario, particularly on the iOth August, Avhen he
Aug. 2S. • captured two schooners, and destroyed two others

;
but no decisive

engagement took place on that inland sea, as neither party was sulBciently

confident in his strength to risk the fate of the campaign by a general
battle on its surface (3).
'

°afrofTi,e ''vkile the campaign, both by land and water, was thus pros-

nouiiaok
P^^i'ous jn the upper provinces, a dreadful disaster occurred on

Lake Erie. Lake jfrie, Avhich more than compensated all these advantages,
and immediately exposed th,e British provinces in North America to immi-
nent danger, which Avas the more alarming, that the force at'tlie command
of Sir George Prevorf Avas so small as to be wholly inadequate to the defence
of a frontier, every where vulnerable, and above tAA'chm hundred miles in

length. Both parties had made the greatest efforts to augment their naval

(1) r.hiist o, 81, S2, 85. Aim.tr.uig-, >. 137, l5l. (S) Ann. licj. 1813, 133. 187. r.l..ii,lic, 87, Dl.
Auii.KcEr 1813, 182, 183. • .ViiiisUoiig, i, 1 S 5 , leg, Jauiti. vi. UiG.

{2) Clinslio, 83, Si .Ann. Reg 1813. 185, 187-
Aimstrjug, 1. lOi, laa.
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force 0"UU trie ; but oiving lo the superior (aciUucs of ihe Amcriciros forship-buiMiug at l ieir oKU doors, uli,lc ihe uhole Bnlisli ooial stores luJ
lo come from Cngfand, the uciglit, as ucH as the number of tlicir tesscis
iccamc soon superior to that of the Bnlisli, ivlule the total stoppaeo of thcr'
mcrcantuc navy gave ihcm ample means for maumng ihcm miIIj numerous
crews oipiclvcd seamen. Gaplam Barela), an oiLcer mfenor to noncm the
service of Great CrjJam for skill and gallantry, was appointed in Hay to tlio
command of the squadron on the lake, and mimeiliaicl) entered on Ins un-
enviable duty, when the whole force was not equal to a British 20gun*hrr.
The Detroit, however, was soon after launched, and fiftj Eugtisli seamen*
having been received and distributed through his ships, Barclay set out,
early in September, vv ilh his hUlc fleet, coosjsliiig of two sliips, two schoo-
ners, a brig, and a sloop, carrying in all 63 guns. Tliua there was not one
British sailor to each gun ; the rest of his crews being made up of 210 sol-

dicta and SO Canadians. On the other hand, the American squadron, of two

D».per»i* Barela), in the first imlancc,wuhthisfi.cble force, blockaded the

uVrtX. American flotilla m the harbour of Prcsqucdsic, now Lric, w Inch

orVa'^*** he could do with safety, nolwilhslaudmg bis mfcnoulj, as Uic
smiib Americans could not gel llicir sijuadron over the bar in its front,

hut With the guns out, which ofcourse prevented their attempting it in the

face of an armed force. At length, however, ibcir Commodore, Captain

Parry, adroitly seized the moment when Barclay was absent, and got out-

side the bar The British commander upon (his returned to Aiuherstbiirg,

-where he was soon blockaded by (he Aoicnean squadron; the forttur being

busily engaged mean time in ciicrcisiog the soldiers at the guns, aud accus-

toming the Canadians to handle ibcir ropes. t>oon, however, provuionson

that desolate slio ... • ' •

efficieut, put to .
•

_

•

s«ri '« which...: .. • * '

After tins, the firing ceased on bo(lisidc» fora few wiuutcj, and a breeze

at the same lime Jiaving sprung op behind ihc Americans, I’arry skilfully

gamed llic weather-gage, while the British \cs>cli, In cuJeavuuriiig to wsar

round lo present a fresh broaiUidc to their antagonists, full, from (he inez-

ncricucc of the crews, lulo confusion, and for the most part got jammed to-

gether with (heir bows facing the cncniy’s broadsides. So defective, too, wm

Barclay's equipment, that be bad onl) one boat on board of his own veswJ.

the Detroit, and it was pierced with shot: he could not, in conicqutiicc,(alc

posstssioii of his jinzc; the Law rcncc drifted put of fire, and her crew in «.c-

(|V JinKi, 3tr. 3i» Aooarnnc. i. lfT> KJ.

(1) Fen* of Anwrican »i>a Rr.uUi viuZnu*.

pmiOiJfp'"*
, ,

* • • * .T1
WtljUloT oi«*»i 1» U*»-
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(liately rclioislcd Ihcir colours; and Parry took advanlagc of llic wcallicr-

gage whicli lie had gained, to lake a position ^viti^ his remaining vessels,

wliich raked the principal llritish ships; while they, from the nnskilfnlness

of their men, Nverc nnahle to handle their ropes so as to extricate themselves

from the danger. The result was, that after a dreadful carnage and desperate

engagement of three hours, the whole llritish vessels were taken: hut not

until they had become wholly unmanageable, all the ollieers, including Ilar-

clay, being killed or desperately wounded, and they had lost forty-one

killed, and ninety-four wounded, or above a third of the whole men on hoard

the flotilla (1).

\WUcit The cHeets of this dreadful defeat speedily were felt in the mili-

of (Vni^rVr hary operations. The Americans being now entirely masters of
I'l.viMf.

I had it in their power at once to intercept the whole

coasting trade, by which Proctor’s force and auxiliary Indians were supplied

with provisions, and to land any force they chose in his rear, and entirely

cut him off from Kingston and York, and the lower part of the upper pro-

vince. lie was constrained, therefore, immediately to commence a retreat,

Sc|i!. ar., abandoning and destroying all hisforlilied posts beyond the ('.rand

River. Amhersthurg and Detroit accordingly were immediately dismantled,

and with the Indians under Tecumseh, who preserved an honourable lldelity

in misfortune, the Dritish commenced a retreat towards the River Thames,

in this retrograde movement, however, they were immediately followed by

Harrison, who was attended by Parry’s s(|uadron on the lake, while the

British, almost starving, toiled through wretched roads and interminable
O'-f-i- forests. On the Itli October, Harrison came up with the Dritish

rear, and succeeded in capturing all their stores and ammunition. Unable

to retreat further in any thing like military array, Proctor had now no al-

ternative but to endeavour to check the enemy by a general battle; and for

this purpose he took up a position at the Moravian village on the Thames.
Or:, i. Here he was attacked next day by the Americans with greatly su-

perior forces : the Indians, little inured to regular battles, gave way .after

a gallant resistance, and their brave chief, Tecumseh, was slain
;
the Ilrst line

of the British was overthrown by a sudden charge of the Kentucky horse;

and after a short combat they were totally defeated, with the loss of si.x

luindred men, almost all made prisoners.- The remainder' dispersed in the

woods, and after undergoing incredible h.ardships, reassembled at Ancaslcr

at the head of Lake Ontario, to the number of only two hundred and forty (2).

i’Jkc‘“ On the same day on which this defeat was sustained on the shores

anaYawn-
Erie,* six schooners,, having on board two hundred and

of the fifty soldiers, proceeding from York to Kingston without convoy

,

C'ort'.-. were captured on Lake Ontario. These repeated losses, coupled
with the alarming intelligence received at the same time of great prepara-
tions for a general invasion of Lower Canada, riiade Sir George Prevost wisely

determine it to be impossible to continue any longer the investment of Fort
George; and the siege was accordingly raised a few days after. Though the
British force at this point was so much weakened by sickness, that not a
Nov. 3. thousand firelocks, out of three thousand, could be brought into

action, yet the retreat was conducted with perfect order, and the troops con-
centrated in a strong position on Burlington heights, where they ^Yere soon
after- joined by the fugitives from Proctor’s detachment, and succeeded in

(0 Cooper, ii. 4 17, -167. James, vi. 217, 2-53. (2) Clinslir, 90, 97. Ann. He?. 1813, 188. Pre-
ciirisiie, 93. 94. Ann. I’.eg. 1813,' 137. Caplaii. vost'.s (Vffieijl Aecount, Oct. 30.' 1813.-
Barclay’s Account, CUron; 221. Arni'.lron!', i. 170, 17 1, . .
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mustcnng fifteen hundred heyoneis They showed so slrong o froni, lhai iheAmericans did not Ycntnre to alUct tliem, and this stemmed the torrent of
disaster m that ciuartcr But by driTing the British from the lerrilon to the
rvesl" art! of the rir er Thames, the taericans had m a steal degreo col ilicm
off from their Indian allies, with whom they now could raamtain no tom-
munication but by the distan! and now isolated fort of Midnlmackmac, an
advantage of no sniall moment for tlic future progress of the war (1)

io‘^«‘'r»nd*
Americans were so elated •with these successes, iliat they

^vasonof opcnly announccd their intention of forthwith conquering Lower
Canada, and taking up their winter quarters at Montreal Nor

were their preparations and forces, if the numerical amount of their treoj j
19 alone considered, at all inadequate to such an undertaking Their gme-
rals, abandoning for the time their operationsm Lpper Canada, Iraibpoi led
all ibcir forces by water on Lake Eric and Lake Ontario, so as to lake

i
art

in the grand combined attack on the lower protmcc Willi thu view they
concentrated the great bulk of Ihcir forces at Sackctis harbour, andilicir

troops were much more formidable than on any former occa ion, for il ey
amounted m all to eighteen thousand regular soldiers and ten thuu>ai d
miliiia, divided into three armies, that on I^akc Eric atuounliog to ciplil

thousand, under Hamson
,
^^lll mson having ten thousand at Sacked 9 har-

bour, and Hampton four thousand, and as many inihlia, on the thalcauguay

river, near Lake Champlain Threatened by so manj enemies, Sir ( torgo

Provost issued an animated proclamation to tlio Canadians, and pul the mi-

litia of the lower province on pcrmancntdul) It will immediately a] pear

how nobly they answ ered the appeal (2)

DtiM ot Hampton, with the right wing of the arm) of mvasiou, was the

j.i'l,"”."""
first to take the field Early on the 2lsl Octohtr ho cres tnl the

C4aMSi frontier at the junction of the Chalcaugua) and Outard rivers,

Oct. *1 but though he had four thousand clTccUvc infantry, two thousand

militia, and tenguns, he was so vigorously and galhnll) resided b) thefton

tier light infantry oftbe Canadians, not six hundred in number, unlcr Colo-

nel De Lalabcry, who fought with the steadiness of veteran soldiers in tlicir

woods, that after three daj s’ desultory lighting, he was driven willi diVoraro

Oct « back into the American icrnlor), pursued an 1 Iiarasscd b) tJ c Ca-

nadmJ} mtiiUa, and his troops were so ducouraged bv their reverses, that

they became incapable of ukmg any further part in Iho «rn{«ipii 3tf4»-

oct »s flhilc >\ilklnson, with the centre oftfioiuvau’njgfornr, -liwut tat

thousand strong, left Sackett’s harbour, and crossing LakcO itario, uiuslcrrJ

liis troops in the end of October m Grenadier ulanJ, oj
|
Ohitc KuJo'tu 1,

where Cencral He Uoitcnburgh, lay awaiting ius attack HavuigtMajr I liM

the principal forces of the upper province were co icunratctl aroun I ilvat

great depot, the American general skilfuJIj shiftci hii hue of attack, ai I

embarking his troops oa board three hundred boats ocorleJ by ( luunccv,

reached the lower cud of the lake, an I iiro|
j mg down the M iJHicHfc,

J. landed on ihclSUi October near ioiullroiuois Nosooiur wj* tbe

British general apprized of this

Morrison, with cioht hundred regi

the fiect, and oppose ilum when

came up with the enemy near Cbrvsiicrs louu, iwcmj
^

walJ JJ) number about three thousand, who IiaJ iaiidrJ from ikv r •

Abs P»5 ISIJ 14»
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Nov. II. and a violent encounter ensued. The Americans ^Yero unable,
Nov. 17 . however, to bear the attack of the British bayonet ; they broke

and fled in disorder before the detachments of the 48th, 79lh, and 89lh,

supported by the militia, and lost one gun and two hundred and fifty killed

and wounded. Disconcerted by this defeat, Wilkinson re-embarked his

troops
;
and having received at the same time accounts of Ifampton’s failure,

he deemed the attack on Lower Canada hopeless, and landed them on the

American shore, and put the men into winter quarters (4).

Totaidefeat This glorious defeat of an invasion so confidently announced and

fnemyia strongly suppoi’ted, diffused the most heartfelt joy in Lower Ca-

SnaL, nada, and terminated the campaign there in the most triumphant

anon ofrort
it was immediately followed by successes equally

George. dccisive in the upper province. All cause of apprehension for

Montreal and the lower plrovince being now removed, a strong body of

troops was dispatched under Colonel Murray from Kingston, to repel the

invasion of Upper Canada, and, if possible, clear that province of the

enemy. They set out from Kingston accordingly, and advanced towards

Fort George, with a view to resume the investment, even amidst 'all the

severities of a Canadian winter. The American general
,
however, did not

await his approach, but precipitately evacuated that Fort, and retreated

Dec. 12 . across the Niagara, but not without having, by express orders,

reduced the flourishing village of Newark to ashes (2). Such was the indig-

nation excited in the breasts, equally of the British soldier and the

Canadian militia, by this inhuman act, which at once reduced above four

hundred human beings to total destitution, amidst the horrors of a Canadian

winter, that Colonel Murray resolved to take advantage of it to carry Fort
Dee. IB. Niagara, on the frontier of the United States. A detachment of

five hundred men, accordingly, under the command of Murray, crossed

the river Niagara in boats, and succeeded in surprising the fort, Avith the

loss of five killed and three Avounded. The garrison nearly four hundred
strong, Avith three thousand stand of arms and vast military stores, fell

into the hands of the victors. Immediately after this success, the troops

attacked a body of Americans, Avho had erected a'battery opposite Queens-

town from which they were discharging red-hot shot at that town, defeated

them-, and carried the fort (3).

Huirami following up thesB successes. General Drummond, Avith

of eight hundred men, crossed the Niagara to Black Rock, Avhich was
dco“2°s. stormed, and the fugitives pursued to Buffalo, a feAV miles distant,

Avhere they rallied on a body of two thousand men Avho had assembled,

under Hull, to defend that rising town. Such, however, was the vigour of

the British attack, that the Americans were speedily routed with the loss

of four hundred, Avhile the victors Avere not weakened by more than oue
hundred. Buffalo Avas immediately taken and burnt : all the naval estab-

lishments there, and at Black Rock Avere destroyed
;
Avhile the Indians, let

loose on the surrounding country, took ample vengeance for the confla-

(1) Monson's Official Account, Nov. 12, 1813.
Aim. Reg. 1813, 235* App. lo Cliron. Chrislie, 105,
103. Armstrong, li. S, 1 8.

(2) “‘llie post of Fort George, not liclng ten^

able against the enemy, must be abandoned, the

g irrison removed to Fort Niagara, ami the exposed
part of lhc,fronlier protected, by dcstroj ing such of
the Canadian ^ilbgcs in its front as ^^ou!d best
sbeltcr the enemy during winter.' Such were the
orders of government. This new and degrading

system of defence, which, by substituting the
torch for the bayonet, furnished the enemy ‘with
both motive and justification for a war of reta-

liation, was carried into full execution on the 10th
December, Newark was redured lo ashes, and
orders were given to fire hot shot on Queenstown,"
—Aixmstroxg, i. 20.

(3)

CUrislIc, llOi lU. Armstrong, ii. 19, 20.

Ann. Keg. 1814, 176, - .
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gnhm of R'emk, which had commenced this sovasc species of norfire'
Tlieash It had Iho desired effect, hoiiocr, by malrag the Amencans feci
the conseqacnces of llicir actions, of puttins a stop to this bartiaroas ss-slcm
of hostilities, jet it nas so much at variance with the Itritidi method of
carrjwgoii nar, and so sliocling to the feelings, both of the oOicers and
j.. ,» oil jacn engaged in it, that Sir George Provost, shortly after, issued
a noble prociamalion, lamenting the stern necessity under which he had
actcci in pcrmittiDg tliese rcpn^Is, and earncslly dcprccaiing any funher
coHlinuance of so iiibuman a species of warfare {1}.

uTt”!/
Jerniinated the campaign ofiSiS m Canada, and tliougU

«eV»Bi unchequered by disaster, jcl was it, upon the whole, cmi-
nenlly glorious, both to ihe arms of Bnlain, and lo ihc mliabi-

lants of her noble Amencan colonies. The supenorit) of llio enemy, both
m troops and all the munimeols of war, was rcry great : Inenly thousand
regular soldiers, besides as many inilitia, were at their disposal, the ic'scls
Jjuilt on the lakes were at Uicir own door, armed from Ihcir own arscuaU,
and manned by the picked men of their commercial marine, uow thrown
almost utterly idle. On the other h<nid, ilic whole British force did not
ciiCccd Mree tAoasand i

• .
'

i

defence of a frontier nca:., . . . «

were supported by ihirl
"•

• . ,

'

not boraoTcdfarfromh( '

-.i j a
of time, and they could not he relied on except m small bodies for oflcnsi'C

operations, The Ontisli naial force on the Lakes required to bring ctery

gun, and great part of us naral stores, from Great Briiaiii, a distance of

three thousand ilic hundred miles; and the goi eminent could with difll-

cully spare, from the wants of a nary which was spread oicr the globe,

o^en a handful of sailors for tins remote luland scnicc. Tuhaio repelled

all (he clTorls of iho Americans in such circumstances and w iih such fbrccs,

is of Itself distmction; but it becomes doublj glorious wlicnit urccolkclcd,

that this distant warfare took place during the crisi> of Iho conlisl In tu-

topc, at the close of a twenty years’ war, when cicry <iahro ami bayonet

which could be spared was required for the dciourmg 1‘ciuii'ular cam-

paigns, and when eloen millions wero sent in subsidies in that one year

from Great Britain lo the German and other conliiicnlal powers. If IbeMj

circumstances be duly weighed, it must appear oufciii, especially when

the last subsequent iiicrcasc in the British popiilalioii of \ j'per Canada is

taken into consideration, that if the alUcllons of our North Ameruan pos-

sessions arc secured by a Just system of colonial aJinimsiration, (.real

Britain has now no reason to apprehend danger from the utmost clTotu of

the United Stales.
, ,

c»pr»t*cir The natal operations of the year 18I ( commenced with a succcst-

ful attack on the American frigate Lssex hy the Bnihli ingate

iixeb* Phabe, supported by the Clictuli brig. The I.s>cx, uiiJtrCapiain

Porter, had set out in the autumn preceding, on a rruiM* to ttic^>uili

and after hating made some valuable capturo, was at IcnothoirrlJtrn

two of her prizes, one of which she had armed with twenty gnu*, amt ma

yted With wvucly-lvtciucn, in the toads of Valparawo on the lUh le ;•

After a close lilockadc of llircc weeks, during wlurh tariau* attm*! * ‘
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ici). escape ^YC^e made, the British commander, Captain Ilillyar, suc-

ceeded in bringing the Essex to action in the roads of Valparaiso before she

could get back, and without the aid of her lesser consort. This unequal

combat, however, was maintained for forty minutes by Captain Porter w'ith

the utmost gallantry ;
the crews on both sides were strongly excited

;
the

Americans having the motto Hying, “ Free trade and sailors’ rights the

British, “ God and our country; traitors olfcnd both.” Early in the action

the Phoebe received a shot in her rigging, which for a short time deprived

her crew of the management of the vessel, so that she dropped almost out

of shot
;
but the mischief being shortly repaired, the action was renewed, and

as the Cherub raked the Essex while the Phoebe exchanged broadsides with

her, both firing with great precision, the carnage on board the American

vessel was soon frightful. Twice she took lire; and at length Captain Porter,

having exhausted every means of defence, and sustained a loss of one hun-

dred and fifty-two men, of whom fifty-eight were killed, was compelled to

lower bis colours. The loss on the side of the British was very trifling, being

five killed and two wounded; a fact which suflicicntly proves the inequality

of the combat, though it had been managed with the greatest skill by the

British commander. A'carly a hundred British sailors were on board the

American vessel when the cng<7gement commenced, who jumped overboard

when it appeared likely she would be taken
;
forty of these reached the shore,

thirty-one were drowned, and sixteen were picked up when at the point of

perishing (1).

•riic Frolic Early in February the American sloop Frolic, pierced nominally

ouOiphcus.^o^’ eighteen guns, but really carrying twenty-two, was captured.

Hut bV'tlic afler two shots only had been fired,- by the British frigate Orpheus
Wasp. Qf thirty-six guns. The Epervier British sloop of eighteen guns,

however, was soon after taken by the American sloop Peacock of twenty-two

;

and on the 28th June, a most desperate combat took place between the Bri-

tish sloop Reindeer of eighteen guns, and the American sloop Wasp. The
preponderance of force was here in a most extraordinary degree in favour of

the Americans (2); but notwithstanding this advantage, Captain Manners of

the Reindeer, one of the bravest officers who ever trod a quarter-deck, the

moment be got sight of the American vessel, gave chase, and as soon asit was •

evident to the American captain that he was pursued by the Reindeer alone,

he hove to, and the action commenced. Never were vessels more gallantly

commanded and fought on both sides. The engagement lasted, yard-arm to

yard-arm, for half-an-hour, at the end of which time the Reindeer was so

disabled, that she fell with her bow against the larboard quarter of the Wasp.
The latter instantly raked her with dreadful effect; and (he American rifles,

from their tops, picked off almost all the officers and men on the British

deck. But Captain Manners then showed himself indeed a hero. Early in the
action the calves of his legs had been shot aw'ay, but he still kept the deck

;

at this time a grape-shot passed through both his thighs, but though brought
for a moment on his knees, he instantly sprang up, and though bleeding
profusely

,
not only refused to quit the deck, but exclaiming, “ Follow me,

my boys
;
w'e must board !

” sprang info the rigging;of the Reindeer, intending

(1) J.nine«, vi. 283, 286. C.Qpl.iiii Illlly.-ir’s Ac-
count. M.irili 80. 1814. Aim. Ucg 1811, 179. Ajip.
to Cliron. Cooper, ii. 262, 269.

Ucinilccr. Wasp.
(2) liroa(I->ittc guns, ... 9 11

Weight of metal—lbs., . i89 338
Crew , men only, ... 98 173
Tons, 383- 539

—James, vi, 296.
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to leap into that of the M asp At this laoment, two balls from the Vmewcan
tops pterced Iiis sKuIl, and came out below his chm W uh Ujmg hand hewa\ed his snord above Itis head, and csdamiin^, « 0 Godr»fcli Iiftlcss ouine deck The Americans immediately after earned the DnUsU vessel b?
boarding, vv here hardly an unwounded man remamed, and so shattered was
she in her hull, that she was immcdialcly after bumedby the victors. .Never
•will the British empire be endangered while the spirit of Captain Manners
survives in its defenders {\)

tV “n iM
action more prosperoos, but not more glorious for the Briiisli

at "arms, than that between the Reindeer and ^\a«p, took place neat
Frdjmon ^PHttg, whicli tcrmiDatcd m (he capture of the noble Americanun u frigate President, one of the Jjrgcst vessels of that class m the

world, by the Endjmion, Captain Uopc, shglitly aided by the Pomona On
the 1 Uh Januarj iSlb, the President and Macedonian brig set sail from New
Aork on a cruise, and were sliottl) after ebased by the Briiisti blockading
squadron, consiaung of the Majestic, hG guns, the Endjniien, 40, and Po-
mana, 58 Being evidently no match forso great a superionly offeree, Com-
modore Decatur, who commanded the Imcncan vessels, endeavoured to gel

back, but he was intercepted, and cliascd for fifty miles along iho coast of
Long Island, in the course of which the Tenedos, BntuU frigate, also joined

in the pursuit Towards evening the Endjmion gamed rapidlyonthc \me-
ncan frigate -vvhilo the 31ajcaiic and Pomona fell behind out of gunshot'—

and opened a Cro with her how-chasers, which was vigorouslj reluracJhy

tho President from her stern guns At length the Lndj mion gameJ so much
on tho Amcncai), as to permit her first broadside guns to begin to bear, and

a dose rumung ftglil ensued tho two vessels sailing under easy waj, williut

ha!f-niuskci'‘«hol diSlancc Commodore Decatur sufTtred so stvcrclj, espe-

cially m lus rigging, under ihcir fire, that he took (he gallant resolution of

lying along side the Endjmion, with the view of carrjitig her bj fxiarding,

and going off with lus prize, leaving his own crippled vessel to the enemy,

before the other British ships could gel up (2)

Ctpurtce But the Tudj mion skilfully avoided tins risk, which, witli tho

t wrgrm(r enemy's great supcnoniy of men, might have been serious, by

th keeping ala short distance, and preserving ihcadiantagosho had

gamed by a tire at Iialf*gunshoi range TJius the light coniiiiucd for (wo

hours longer, both vessels being most },allant1y fought andskiifully hau fled,

at theend of Uni tune the LnJjmion'ssaiU were so much cut away by tho

American bar-shot, that shcftlJ astern, and thePonioua foiningup, gave ihe

Ih'csidcnt two broadsides with htUcor no effect, owing tothedarkness of iho

night, but this circumstance saved the Vmcrican’a honour, as two vcswls

bad now ojicned their fire upon him, and he atcordinglj hauled down iiif

colours, and was taken possession of by the bwts of tho 1‘umoaa In tbit

long and close cannonade, the Pre ideal lost ihirtj-hrc men klHedand se-

venty-six wounded the Lndjimon ten killed aud twelve wounded, but her

upper ringing, at winch the enemy chicflj aimed, was very much cut away.

Tins action was one of the most honourable ever fought by the bntuh carfi

audio none was more <kilful seamanship dBpUjtd, for alilwiugh at Ibecfo#®

«> 55V *•» O-JW n.-}5 JIJ

)1,« W Ift tUrlt « U Uii(R>« . u ^ lU l-» « ^ ^ *
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of llie action the Pomoiia came up, yet during its continuance tlie superiority

was strongly on the side of the President (1), AVhen she struck, there were

no less than one hundred and eighty British seamen found in her crew, the

greater part of whom had fought under English colours in the -Macedonian,

and been since enticed, in moments of intoxication, into the service of their

enemies (2).

Li«cr This was the last action between frigates that occurred during

“uilTdosci several lesser combats ensued, honourable alike to

11.0 «ar. tpe sailors and oDicers of both nations. Lctit not be said these com-
bats were trivial occurrences : nothing is trivial which touches the national

honour. Napoleon felt this at the battle of Maida, albeit not more momentous
to his colossal poAver thaw the capture of a sloop to Great Britain. The supe-

riority of her navy is an alfair of life or death to England : a\ hen her people

cease to think so, the last hour of her national existence has struck. On the

Mjrcii23. i23d March, long after peace had been signed, the Hornet met the

Penguin, and a furious conllict ensued, both commanders being ignorant of

the termination of hostilities. Doth vessels were of equal size and weight

of metal, but the American had the adwintage in the number and compo-
sition of her crew (5); and after a desperate conllict, in the course of which

the brave Captain Dickinson of the Penguin was slain in the very act of

attempting to board, the British a-csscI surrendered, having lost a third

of her crcAv killed and Avounded. The Hornet Avas shortly after chased by
the CornAvallis, of seventy-four guns, and only escaped into Ncav York by
juno3o. ibroAving all her guns overboard. Lastly, the American brig

Peacock, of tAAnnty-four guns, fell in Avith the British East India Com-
pany’s cruiser, the Nautilus, of fotirtccn guns, Avhich avus of course cap-

tured after a fcAV broadsides, although the British commander assured the

American that peace had been signed. Thus terminated at sea this memo-
rable contest, in Avhich the English, for the lirst time for a century and a
half, met Avith equal antagonists on their own element; and in recounting

AAdnch, the British historian, at a loss Avhether to admire most the devoted
heroism of hisoAvn countrymen, or the gallant bearing of their antagonists,

feels almost equally Avarmed in narrating either side of the strife; and
is inclined, like the English sailors Avho AAWre prisoners in the hold of the

French vessel that combated in the bay of Algesiras (4), to cheer Avith every

broadside Avhich came in, foritAvas delivered, in descent at least, from English'

hands (o).

mcasurw beginning of 1814, the long continuance of the AA^ar, the

?vmcncan
dostruction of the American trade, and blockade of their

Government, harbours, and the evident hopelessness of thecontest at land, after

the pacification of the European continent bad enabled Great Britain to send'
its victoi-ious troops to the fields of transatlantic Avarfare, increased to a very
great degree the discontent of that large party in the United States Avho had
throughout opposed the contest, and actually, in tAVO of the Northern States,

Emlyinioii. Prcsulent.

Broadside j^uns, , . . 24 28
AVcightof metal in lbs.. . 664 852
Crew (men onlyj, . . . 319 465
Tons . 1277 1533

—Jambs, vi. 367.

Injustice to the Americaus, however, it must he
observed, that as they were chased by other vessels
besides the Endyinion, though they had not yet
come up, they could not venture to range up along-
side, when their great superiority in guns and

metal might have been most cfieclually brought
into play.

(2) James, V. 366, 367. Captain Hayes’ Onicial
Account, Jdn. 17. Ann, Reg, 1815, 13U. App. to

Chron. Coo^ioi, ii, 542, 544.

, Men. Bojs. Total.

(3 Hornet 103 2 165
Penguin, .... 105 17 122

—Jajibs, vi. 385, 386.

(4) ,/n/a, iv. 290.

(5) James, vi, 385, 387. Cooper, iv. 551, 554.
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had influence sufficient to pweni their sending iJieJr conlin-cnL, of arnieJ
men to carry it on. Tiie blockade of llicir harbours, and sionna^e of ihcic
trade, had almost entirely ruined the American customs, the onl^-iource of
Toeuue, except the sale of naslc lands, on nhich tlior goicrnmem had
hiiherlo rched; and from sheer neccssUj Congress nas driven loJav oa a
great variety of new taxes on exnsoaWc articles, to supply the aUnmne
deficiency of the public tcTctiue. These taxes were laid on ttjijc licenses
hccuscs to distil spituuowsliqnon, on salts by auction ofmmbaudize ships
and vessels, on sugars refined jn Uic Lmtcd States, bank notes, aud slaams
for bills of exchange, and on imported sail. These taxes were to coniinuo
during the vvliolo period of the war, and for a year after its termination. A
Aug M. i« j further loan of 7,500,000 vus concluded m August 1813, for iho
service of that year and the first quarter of the next. Tims tlic Aincncans,
under tUepressuco of warlike necessity, were fast gliding into the long-esta-
blished system of taxation m the Puropcan States, and losing the [iccuhar
advantago they had lulherto enjoyed, ofbemgplaccd beyond the hosliliiy of

the Old \\ orld, and consequenUy rcUcrod from Us burdens { 1).

Brpf.1 ft may readily be imagined that these direct or excise taxes, to

imiSifu"” nJiich they had hitherto been wholly unaccustomed, did not
«wu« increase the pQpularitv of the «ir u rt i^r. •». M ••
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^fnt ts ((npotlation act; and in pursuanoa of itic recommendation a biU

soon after passed both houses, by a Jai^c mrjoriij , repealing both the ein»

bargoond non-importation acts. The decisne approach to pacific measures

awakened sanguine hopes throughout the Vnion of rcvhnig trade and a

Arriss speedy icrmiuation ofhostjhtics; but ihcy were soon undccejveJby

a proclamation by the llntish goiernincni, which declared the ports noilh

of Acw lork, as well as lliosc to the southward, m a stale of blockade; m

vessels, whether inlioual or privatcirj, bearing the flag of the

United Stales, to pay no regard to such blockade, and not to mololany

vessels belonging to neutral powers bound for any harbour In tlio Lm(tJ

States {21, , . ,

s, op oo,. jjui Hjc disconlcftis of the Aorihcrn Slates had now rl^u to *u«‘

a hciglil as seriously threatened the di^^ohiticm of the Lmon. 7bi»

\w o Slates of Massachusetts and New \ nglind cuunmicd to tefu

to send their contingents to tiic army, aud the pHcrnor of ihcfvnurr 'ujJ*

timsaddtcsscd the State UguUturc ht the begiunutg ut the year

f

«^or

conduct to both hv.lhgcrcnts had been really impartul, all the

war wight havu been avoided. We bad a»>umc«l the cJuracitr

nation, but had we not violated the duties Imposed by tl aichara^Mj

not every subjeclof complauUagainst ooo
**‘=^*‘f L auJ It

•'

and 1!i9>c against the otliir palliated or cmicealol . t\ I en f rJikc ahJ *.

({)
o»;.isi) i»i. t™-‘ *• ti' »» i^r nt* 1’^ It*'
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land were engaged in an arduous struggle, and we interfered and assaulted

one of them, will any man doubt our intention to assist the other?” At a
D«. i3. sulisequent period of the same year, the state of Massachusetts took

still more decisive measures. Openly asserting their inherent rights to frame

a. new constitution, they resolved to “appoint delegates to confer with de-

legates from New England on the subject of their grievances and common
concerns, and to take measures if they think proper for procuring a conven-

tion of delegates from all the United States to revise the constitution.” These

propositions were the more alarming, that the general discontent was much
increased by the vast augmentation of the taxes, which were progressively

swelled to the end of the year, and had already arisen to the most alarming

arnount. The direct taxes were advanced fifty per cent

;

that on auctions was
doubled, and many new imposts added, expected to produce eleven or twelve

millions of dollars, or about L.'2,S00,000. And with all these aids, so low

had the credit and resources of the treasury fallen, that the government

could not negotiate a loan; and were driven to the necessity of issuing

treasury notes to a large extent, which were to bear interest like English

Exchequer bills, and supply the want of a circulating medium in the

States (1).
1‘icpa.a- The greatest- exertions were made during the winter in Canada to
tions m °

• • p /» I

caiKiUa. augment the elficient military force of the provinces, and prepare

uic ladian? in the most vigorous manner for the ensuing campaign. The Houses

of Assembly warmly seconded the efforts of the British
;
thanks were unani-

mously voted Colonel De Lalaberry and the other officers who had distin-

guished themselves during the preceding campaign ;
the embodied or regular

militia was augmented to four thousand men, besides the voltigcur andfron- ^

tier corps, vv Inch numbered as many more; and considerable sums were
voted by the chief towns to expedite the transmission of the troops. In
March i5 Marcli, a solemn embassy from the Indians wailed on the governor

at Quebec to supplicate the powerful protection of Great Britain, in shielding

them kom the continual encroachments of the American States. “The
AmericuUS,” said they, “ are taking lands from us every day ;

they have no
hearts, father

;
they have no pity for us, they want to drive us beyond the

setting sun ;
but we hope, although we are few, and are here as it were upon

a little island, our great and mighty father, who lives beyond the great lake,

will not forsake us in our distress, but will continue to remember his faithful

red children.” They received the strongest assurance of protection and sup-

port, and were sent back to their wilds loaded with presents, determined to

avenge their beloved chief Tecumseh, and prosecute the war with redoubled

vigour (2).

01 “' on'® material movement occurred on either side on the Canadian

ami ‘failure
the cod of Mai’ch, when the American general, "Wil-

at Sandy kinson, on the extreme right on Lake Champlain, collecting a large

March 3o. force from Plattsburg and Burlington, attacked the Canadian out-

posts at La Cole Mill
; but he was repulsed with considerable loss, with very

little injury to the British detachments. A more serious attempt was made,
in Upper Canada, by Sir James Yeo and General Drummond, on Fort Oswego,
situated on Lake Ontario. This fort was an important station, as it served as

a resting-place and depot in the transit of military stores from Sackett’s har-

bour,The grand arsenal on the lake, to its upper extremity in the neighbour-

hood of Niagara, where it was known the principal effort was to be made in

(l) Ann. Keg. I8li, 173, 193. (2) ChxisUc, 117, 122.
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Ihc ensumg camw Three taedreJ eamcn and marmc, «cre landed
'r from iho lloijlla, nbocareteii rfie place in gatfani siilo d&iroie i

the barracks, carried olT Ibc stores, mid brouglil anay^ilcBuns.' Auh. "iinothe Bmisli had a snpcrierity on lole Ontario, tlmsl, (he tacricaos «reassiduously labouring to augment tlieir force, and accordmclr Saclelfs
iiarbour nas closely Woekaded, and an aHcmpl «as made hj Cawain Fon-
M'JK ham, ivlio commanded the blockading siiuajtoii, to dcdrot Uio
enemy s flotilla loSaildj Creel, nbicb sias cimicjiiig a. coiisidcraMo oiian-
fily ofnaval and miiifarj stores. This attempt, hQ>\c\er,'\' Inch -n as CTUanUy
made »i(h tno hundred seamen and marines, repulsed wnh jlm jossof
seientj men, inconsequence of the ossaiUnta hemg suddenly attacked by
forces three tunes more numerous, can-istius of nacmen, milma, and In-
dians, from the Wood) tomahawls of the latter of whom the hn^hsh prno-
ners tvere ivjthdilTJcuUi rescued bj their humaucAiiicncancncimc»(I^.

Amencau forces dcstioed for the imasion of tpper Canada
'oerc concentrated in the neighbourhood ofCuffalo, Clack UoeV,

jafi<3 and other places on the ^laga^lfroQllc^•, aud two strong brigades

crosst ‘
.
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Juiits 't>as making preparations to carry that place, nlicu Genera) Ihall,

who had collected about fifteen huiidrcdrcgular troojisand aihouund fliDi*

lia'and Indians, adopted tlic hold resolution, notwithsiaiidingtlic ciuniy's

great superiority of force, of hazarding an immediate attack. Ihc action

commenced at hv^ o'clock m the afternoon, by (he militij and Indians at-

tacking the liglit infantry of the enemy : hut the Kentucky U>hi> fought

ktQiiiiy
,
ilicir marksmen dealt out death with no sparing baud among tlio

trees; and it was only by the light companies of the Iloyal VtoU and U’Wih

that they were finally dnicn m. The mam body, consislmg of tliesc rc,.i-

ttveaU, the King’s, and tlic niititia, now ad\otn-cd to the attack m lohimn,

tlie Americans rcceningihcm m hue, thus voMT'-ing the usuA ordir of tbo

CciUsU and French in the I'eiuusular campaigns The rcauft was (f c saiuo

as what had llicrc so often occurred . the head of the Uniish lolunm was

crushed by the discharge* of the American hue, whicii stood bci'il), and

fired Willi great precision, ami (hough (hoy surcictlcvl ni d\p’oyugwnh

mnth sicadvness, the loss susiaiiud iti doing -o was so *crious, (hit (.cncral

Riall was obliged to retreat with the loss of |M killed, and 'iU wounded.

TheAmcricanloss was2v»l. UicrUusrcpuIsM rilucd to Uir»r

intrenched c.u«p; hut the tmcncaiist now cuuiniandcd by Grmra) Trown.

hating discolored a cro»*ro3d, which enabled Uicm to ihrcaRtilds foinnu-

mc.?Jions. Jhj)J fell Jack to Iwcoty-Mile Cruk, abandoning go^ciuiowu.

which wasoccupicil by Iho tncmylS)*
, ,, , t, i .

Tluswelhfoiiglit action was the mol conndcrab.e wlndi l.jn j fi

tk, And oct^^rrtd during the war, and as it tfruuiutcd uniaiuiiriDtj i r

ihc Untish, lliQiieli with a etcal supcriunty of Cnco «u t^-c I
-ft

of Iho enemy, it demonstrated that imreascd cij^-rici fo snd {xut/ic (

i

hosUlilies were beginning to produce ihnr i.idn3iy cAcU m
‘J"V,rV/

people uaturally hraio liio arlof war« Tl cir tnumi b, I gwciw, w-i i

(,) Ciruli*. 151 .
Ill
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long duration. Brown advanced to the vicinity of Fort George, -where, accor-

3une 15. ding lo tlic plau of ilhe campaign, he was to have met the flotilla

;

hut as the British still had the superiority on Lake Ontario, he not only met
there with none of the naval succour ^yhich he had expected, but found the

English flotilla lying in the harbour, and their land forces considerably

augmented. Theforts also, both of George and Niagara, wore so strengthened

as to leave no hope of a successful siege of them with the means at his dispo-

sal. Brown accordingly, after remaining a week in the neighbourhood of

Fort George, commenced his retreat to Chippewa, which he reached on the

evening of the 21th. General Riall immediately moved out of his intrenched

camp in pursuit; and General Drummond having come up at the same time

July 35. -with reinforcements from Kingston, an attack Avith the united

body—in all about three thousand, ofwhom eighteen hundred Avere regulars

—was made upon the enemy, Avhosc force Avas about live thousand strong,

The British guns, nine in number, happily sei'zcd a commanding eminence,

Avhich SAvept the whole field of battle. With great resolution, however, and
highly elated Avith their recent success, the Americans advanced to the

charge. The action began about six in the evening, and the Avhole line Avas

soon AA'armly engaged, but the Aveight of the conflict fell upon the British

centre and left. NotAvithslanding the utmost efTorts, the latter Avas forced

back, and General Riall Avas severely Avounded and made prisoner. In the

centre, lioAveA’^er, the S9th, Royals, and King’s regiments opposed a deter-

mined resistance : and the guns on the hill, Avhich Avcrc Avorked Avith prodi-

gious rapidity, occasioned so great loss to the attacking, columns, that BfOAvn

soon saAV that there Avas no chance of success till that battery Avas carried,

and a desperate effort Avas resolved on to obtain the mastery of it (J).

cumsiai'crs
Americaiis, under General Millar, advanced Avith the utmost

uribcaciion. rcsolulion, and Avilh such vigour, that live of the British cannon
at first fell into their hands. So desperate Avas the onset, so strenuous the

resistance, that the British artillerymen Avere bayoneted by the enemy in

the act of loading, and the muzzles of their guns Avere advanced to Avithin a
fcAV yards of the English battery. This dreadful conflict, Avhen, literally

speaking, “ Greek met Greek,” continued till after dark, Avilh alternate

success, in the course of Avhich the combatants fought hand to hand, by the

light of the discharges of the guns, and the artillery on both sides Avas

repeatedly taken and retaken. At length, after an hour’s vehement struggle,

the combatants sank to rest from pure mutual exhaustion, Avithin a fcAV

yards of each other, and so intermingled, that tAVO of the American guns
were finally mastered by the British, and one of the British by the American.s;

so that, on the Avhole, one gun Avas gained for England in this unparalleled

struggle with her Avorthy olfspring. During this period of repose, the loud
roar of the battle was succeeded by silence so profound, that the. dull roar
of the falls ofNiagara, interrupted at intervals by the groans of the Avounded,

AA'as distinctly heard. Over the scene of this desperate strife, the moon IhroAV

an uncertain light, which yielded occasionally to the bright flashes of mus- -

ketry or cannon, when the combat was partially rencAved. Drummond skil-

fully took advantage of this respite to bring up the left Aving, Avhich had been
repulsed, so as to form a support to the centre, Avhile the line was prolonged
to the right, Avhere there Avas some danger of being outflanked; so that the

bloodstained bill now formed the pivot of the British right. Upon this, the

(1) General nrummond’s Official Account, July 27, 1814. Ann, Reg. App. to Chron. 203. Christie,

132,133. Armstrong, ii, 89, 91,
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American general, beingm no con<lmoa to continue the contest, ra\e ordersfora retreat, nas earned mtocOcct about uudmgbt, ibe bote army
retiring into their caniii near Cliippciiva, and the next day Uic rcinai was
continued to Tort Cnc, with sucU pjrccipualion, that the whole ba^sa^e.
proMsions, and camp cquipagcfi), were thrown into the rapids, and pred-
pilatcdoNcr the awful cataract of ^lagara

o( Ibe In this desperate battle, the loss on both sides was terj severe,
but more so to the Americans than to the Cntidi The foniar lost

nine iiundrcd and thirty killed and wounded, including m tin, latter Gene-
rals Brown and ScoU, besides three hundred prisoners and one gun The
latter were only weakened bj eight hundred and scvcnij nicu, of whom
forlj-two were made prisoners, among the latter were General Uiall and bis

staff But the result of the action was of the highest iinporlancc, as it ea-
tirelystoppej the invasion of Upper Canada, and threw the Vuioncans, late

so confident of success, backmlo t-otlLnc, where they were mimcdialcly
Aug 6 besieged by a force little mote than Iialf their amount The
operationsw ere pushed with great activity thru armed schooners,auchortJ

off Uic fort, were captured by a body of marines who pushed off in boats

duriug the night, and the defences were so much injured, that Drummond
determined to hazard an assault early on the morning of il c ISih Vugusi(3j

This daring attempt to storm an intrenched camp resting on a
Fo i£r< fort, and garrisoned by three thousand five hundred mi.ii, with (wo

thousand, had very nearly succeeded the assailants were divided into

three columns, and Utc first, under Colonel hschcr, had actually gainctl

posscsstOQ of the enemy's batteries, at the point assigned for its attack, two
abi s hours before daylight If the oUiir column* had rearticd thitr

destined points of attack at the same time, the fort and intrenched camp

would have been won, and the whole invading force made )
risomts, hut the

supporting columns got entangled by inarching too near the lake, belwetn

the rocks and tlie water, and came up later, when the euttiij vvcrc o« the

alert, who opened a tremendous hre upon the head of the cohimn, which

threw it into confusion Meanwhile the other column succeeded, aficr «

desperate resistance, lu alTvcluig a lodgment in tlit fort, by erect uig m
through the embrasures of a bastion, and had actually turned its gu»> for

above an hour upon the enemy, when the stone building in ihciutLriur,

which tliey sliU held, look fire, and aituantity of powder j
faced hi h harms

caught the iTamcs, the whoi’c dibw op, wifA an cfpiW<vrf a /rciswwwW,

that the troops, ihmkmgainmchad hetn sprung, were «cwci witha suJJfji

panic, and m «pitc of all the efforts of their oPiccrs, ruihed in diuirdcr out

of the fort The enemy now turned ilicir whole forces upon f iKhcr s cuIuhui,

which was driven out of the works it had won, and the a'vjult was fc{

at all points in this gallant hut abortive attempt, the Biitidv lust lo7 meu

killed, 503 wounded, and IbG prisoners The luss, how I city soever, wi*

more ihancompc'satcd next day, by the. arrival of ivvo new rr^uiituufruu

Lower Canada, but notwnlulanJiiig this. General Druuu mii 1 did uvt d«a
himself m sufiicicnt strength to hazard a second i'^auJi, bat tu'ifcntc'i

himself with drawing closer tlic investment, and cool mg il t ki/^c li lenraj

army up m a corner of the British tcmlorv, where Jhty were rrodtreJ

perfectly useless during the remainder ofthc caunviiafito

llV GfBtnt Pre»jn«“4 » niC i tfu»i Mf
5? lilt Alia, rj, lilt »* App. l* tX.*,
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hi'cirAT*
operations of the British armament, on Uie sonlhcrn coasts

pwkL B.j. of America, had hitherto been on a smal( scale, calculated rather

to irritate than alarm; but the termination of the war in Europe having

rendered the whole navy and great part of the army of Great Britain dispo-

sable, it was resolved to prosecute hostilities there and in Canada with much
vigour, and on a scale commensurate to the strength and reputation of the

J1V16 a. empire. Three regiments ofWellington’s army, the ith, 44th, and

80th, were embarked at Bordeaux on the 2d June on hoard the Royal Oak
- Juno ai. seventy-four, and Dictator and Diadem ofsixty-four guns each, and
on the 2 fill arrived at Bermuda, where they were joined by the fusiliers,

and three regiments from tlie Mediterranean in six frigates, forming alto-

gether a force of three thousand live hundred men, which arrived in Chesa-

peakeBayinthe middle of August. General Ross commanded the land forces,

Admiral Cockhurn the fleet; and no two oflicers could have been found,

whose vigour, judgment, and daring, Avere better calculated to clfect great

things with small means. Their first measure was to lake possession of Tan-

gier’s Island, where they creeled fortifications, built storehouses, and hoist-

ed the Bri'ish flag; inviting at the same time the negroes in the adjoining

provinces to join the Blitish force in the island, and ollering them emanci-

pation in the event of their doing so. Seventeen hundred speedily appeared,

were enrolled and disciplined, and proved of no small service in suhscijuent

operations. This incitement of the negro population to revolt, was a step of

very questionable morality in a political point of view, and it in the end cost

the British no small sum as a comper.aation to Ih.o injured proprietors (1)

;

hut it marked, in an unequivocal manner, the perilous foundation on which
society in the southern provinces of the United Slates is rested, and the hccd-

lessncss of the people Avho, placed on the edge of such a volcano, urged on
the war Avhich might at once lead to its explosion.

tto'S’ clucfapproach to Washington is by the river Potomac, Avhich

discharges itself into the upper extremity of the hay of Chesapeake,

""ewn!'* It may also be reached by the Patuxent from the town of Benedict,

on which river there is a good road to the metropolis. After much delibera-

tion, it Avas determined by the British commander to make a dash at this ca-

pital, and to approach it by the latter river, partly on account of the greater

facility of access Avhich it allbrdad, partly in order to accomplish the des-

truction of Commodore Barney’s powerful flotilla of gun-boats, which had
taken refuge in creeks in the upper parts of its course. The latter part of this

p^j-vjee was speedily and effectually performed : the ships of Avar having
ascended the stream a*^ lar as Benedict, beyond Avhich there is not sullieicnt

draught of Avaler for large vessels, tlie boats of the fleet Avere dispatched after

the flotilla; and the Americans, finding escape impossible, committed it to

the flames, Avhich consumed in a few hours fifteen fine gun-boals; another,

AvInAh resisted Gie coiifiagraCou, Avas brought aAvay, Aviih thirteen merchant
schooners Avhich had sought protection under cover of the armed vessels.

This brilliant stroke haviug at once destroyed the enemy’s Avhole naval force
in the river, it was determined immediately to make an attack on the capital.

The troops Avere accordingly disembarked at Benedict, and, Avilli the addition
of some marines, amounted in all to three thousand five hundred comba-

( 1 )
James, VI. 301. 305. Hrcnlon, il. G2l. Aqu- Jar mode of liostillly in Uls own domiulons, awartl-
II. 124, 125. Aim. Ueg. I8l4, 183. cct itia enorinoua sum of L 250,000, or- nc.irly

ilj llie IfL ity of Client, tin- coinppiiMliim to he 1 .150 a-licad for each negro that gained his fioe-
IMiil 111 tUo Iiijiiud proiniclors H.ss referral to l!ic doni.—See Wr. I^OIlI^^o^'s A/iccr/i, Chancellor of

J ‘Old that prince, influenced f^xihcqncr, i^tlt l\0ruBrr IS‘25 ,
l‘ait. Vcl>.

doubtless in some degree Iiy llie danger of a sinii-
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tsvts(l}, «uIj two Jiuncircd sailors to draw the guns; and v,iih this handful
of i««), carrying ^>Uh them iv»o ihrcc-poundcrs, and provisions for ibrcc
days, iljcBntishgcneral commenced bis march agamsl ibc capjial of a wpub-
iicw]jichnumbcredcighiniinioDsofiiiJuU)iUmis,andl)Qaslcd of having eight
hundred thousand men m arms.

tb« detence tl
of Wish
»0«I09- C(

Amencaaf* - '

,

la conlemplationj and nearly a month ^before floss landed in Uic I'aiuacnt,

ju3yit measures had been lahen for placing, in case ofinvastou, sixteen

ihousaudsixhundrcdmenaithedisposal of General \Nindcr to cover the

capital, while arcifuisitionfor thovvholcmiUliaofPcnnsjlTaniaand \irgi-

nia, ninety-three thousand strong, wasinadc, and ehccrfully'answcred. hut
the result soon showed what reliance is to be placed on the nominal papof-
musters of such mihUa array s when real danger is to be faced. Of the nmciy-
tbree thousand combatants of Pennsylvania and \ irgmia, nothing w as heard
when Ihcday of trial approached : of Uic sixteen thousand active troops
placed at the disposal of General Winder, not one-half appeared at the place

of muster; and when the Pnlisli troops were within five miles of \N ashing-

ton, only six thousand five hundred bayonets, three hundred lioric, and six

hundred seamen to work the guns, were assembled round the standards of

tlio American general. He had, however, twenty>six guns to the Untish two

:

ond with this force, about double that of the Dniish, he look post at Uubtss-
nenc. a small village on the left bank of the eastern branch of the l^]to•

mac .

• * '• • .
•

•
I ; I !; . V*

cd. ! *.
. . I

'
' » :

arliUiy
Ross’s dccisloQ was soon taken. Forming his troops into two

Au(‘>i columns, the one under (ho command of Colonel Tliomtou, (ho

olher of Colonel Brooke, he immediately gave orders for the attack. Thoru-

ton’s men advanced in double quick time, in the titicst order, through the

Gre of the guns, dashed across (he bridge, earned a fortiitcd house at (he

other end, which was occupied and looplioIcJ, and bemg quickly foffoRcd

by the other division, spread out Uietr slurp-shooters on either dank, and

moved direct against (ho Amcncaa batteries, ho vigorous was the attack, so

feeble the defence, that they w cro all earned, and the tint fine ihronn tack

In confusion on Uic sccoud by Uio lirst dtvbioo alone, not mure ihan iiAren

hundred strong, aided by the tiro of a few rockets, bcfgrc the secou I could

gel across the bridge. Ten guns were taken, and tho whole army, totally

routed, took to Qight, and rcacltcil kNastungluu m tho utmost confuviua,

where they tamed not an instant, but burned ihrougli to tho heighu v(

CcorgclQwn to the westward. Hardly any pursuit wa* attempfed If ilf

Bniisb, partly from having no cavalry, fiarUy from the extraordinary heat ‘-f

the day having so cxliauslcd the Uooj«, that even the Jluulratuicn laihe«uy

wcreunahle to proceed till »l wassomewhatabated by (heaf pruafbofrrra-

jng. Their loss was surprisingly small, being only inly oje kil.VJ aoJ a

hundred and tighl-live w ounded. After two hours’ rat, /wwrrrr, (I« «»«»

was resumed, and Uio irooops arrived withma wlltfof atos-l

(ivxrauna(.n 111. ijr /<»<•. *1. Otfi, xr.
Aila.r«z lSll.UJ.lH X.M , « ..aJ

f-m «i>iijtulxn«.j.t. xi>z. ja.ilit *»•»

111. ••*
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at night, where two thousand of them were hailed, and the remainder, ac-

companied General Ross and Admiral Cockburn inlo the city. A proposiliou

was then made to the American authorities to ransom the public buildings,

by paying a sum of money. This having been refused, the British general, on
the following morning, applied the torch not only to the arsenals and
storehouses, but to the public buildings of every description. In a few hours

the capital, including the senate-house and house of representatives, the ar-

senal, dockyard, treasury, war-ollicc, president’s palace, rope-walk, and the

great bridge across the Potomac, were consumed. The navy-yard and ar-

senal, with immense magazines of powder, were set on tire by the Americans,

and destroyed before they retired, and with them twenty thousand stand of

arms were consumed. A line frigate, of sixteen hundred tons, nearly linished,

and a sloop, the Argus, of twenty guns, already afloat, were burnt byTbem
before evacuating the city. Immense stores of ammunition, two hundred and

six pieces of cannon, and one hundred lhousa,nd rounds of ball cartridge,

were taken by the British, and destroyed; and having comiiletcd the ruin of

all the warlike establishments in tlie place, they leisurely retired on the

evening of the Silth, and reached Benedict by easy marches on the 29lh,

where they embarked next day without being disquieted by the enemy (1).

The capture of the American capital, notwithstanding all their

preparations for above a month to avert the danger, by so incon-

siderable a British force, and'the immense importance of the blow lhus struck

at the naval and military resources of the enemy, render this expedition one

of the most brilliant ever carried into execution by any nation. As such, it

excited at the lime a prodigious sensation in the United States; and it has

hardly done less. service to future times, and the cause of historic truth, by
demonstrating in a decisive manner the extreme feebleness of the means for

national protection which democratic institutions aflbrd, when not coerced

by military or despotic power. Yet it is to be regretted that the lustre of the

victory has been much tarnished to the British arms, by the unusual, and,

in the circumstances, unwarrantable extension, which they made of the ra-

vages of war to the paci/ic or ornamental edifices of the capital. The usages

of Avar, alike in ancient and modern limes, have usually saved from destruc-

tion, even in Ioaa’iis taken by storm, edifices Avhich are dedicated to the pur-

poses of religion or embellishment; the Parthenon, after having stood tAVo.

thousand years, and been the prey alternately of the Goth, the crusader, and
the Saracen, Avas still entire, Avhen it AA’as accidentally blown up'by a bomb
•at the siege by the Venetians of the Acropolis in 1689; the majestic edifices of

Rome Avere really wasted aAvay, not by the torches of Alai’ic or Genseric, but
the selfish cupidity of its unAvorthy inhabitants, Avho employed them in the

construction of modern buildings. It is no small reproach to Napoleon, that

he Avantonly extended the ravages of AA^ar as Avell as the hand of the spoiler,

into these hitherto untouched domains; and in the destruction of the bastions

of Vienna, and the Kremlin of Moscoav, gave proof at once of a little and
malevolent spirit, unworthy of so great a man. The cruel devastation by the
Americans on the Canadian frontier is no adequate excuse; they had been
amply and rightly avenged by tjie flames of Buffalo and Blqck Rock; and
Alexander had recently given proof of the noblest revenge for such outrages
by saving Paris. It Avould appear, that as the contest faetAveen Great Britain

and America resembled in more points than one a civil war, so it partook oc-

, (1) General Ross’s Account, Aug^, 30, t8l4. Ann. 3U. Armstrong, ii. 130, I3l. Camp, at AVasliing-
Reg. 1814, 2i0> App. to Chron. James, vi, 310, ton, 117,129,
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Ihe complclc jiroleclion airordcd to llicpcisoiisaid prepcrl) of Uic miiabi-
lanls during tlicjr occupaitou of the Anjcncan capital (I).^pweu

’l\^Q eapiurc of Washington \\as mimcdialclj succeeded by an
expJoU of inferior niagmludc, butCiiuaUj vigorous and successful,

Aicxa Miff in the Potomac rncr. Captam Gordon, inilicibcaliorscfnealc^iTilh
the Eurjalus brig, and several bomb icsscls, skilfully ocrcamc the inlrica-'

-‘'s > cies of the passage Icadingby that rncr to tlic metropolis; and on
the c\eniHg of the 27(Ii arnted abreast of Fort >\ashington, constructed to
command the rner, as Fort Lillo docs the Scheldt. It was imnicdiatelj bom-
barded

;
and the povr dcr roagaaine hatmg soon afterexploded, the place w as

abandoned, and taken possession of, niih all its guns, bj the llrilisli. from
thence ihej proceeded to Alexandria, and ilic bomb scssclsbavmg assumed
such a position as cITcctuaUy commanded llic shipjnng, the encmj ncro
compelled to capitulate, and giie up all (heir scmcU, Uo-aud-Ucnl> m
number, including seseral arnicd schooners, ^\Iuch sscrc brought anay In

Inuniph. On returning dosvn the rner beavilj laden nith their otuncrou*

priacs, the British squadron iwd a \cry serious danger to encounter from

some \mericao batteries which had been creeled to cut oIT their rtlrfal, and
Sfp« * which were manned by the crews of tlic naliimorc Iloiilla : but

such was file skill With which the ics>ch were navigated, that none went
aground, and the shells from the bombs were thrown with such prccbioii,

that the Americans were driven from their guns, and the whole vquadron

emerged safely with m prizes from the Potomac (2).

The successful i&suc of these attacks naturally sug;c»tcd a similar expo*

ditiou against HaUimorc; and, after somcdchbcraiion, the lUiiish naval and

military commanders agreed to undertake il. The Heel, accordingly, moicd

in that direction, and reached the mouth of the I’AMpscOtwhicii leads to

sq* n BaUunoro, on the llth September. >exi day the iroojts were

landed, and marched directly loward> the city, while the ships moved up to

co-operate in the attack that was contemplated. *\o opposition was attempt-

ed for (he first six miles, (hough several iMtrciichmi.iils, newly ihruwii up,

were passed, which had been abandoned; but when they approached Italti-

more, a dclacliincul of light troops was ob^rved uccoj>yi»n a ibivk wood

through which the road passed. Gcucral Boss, impelled by the dirhigcm-

rage hy which he was distinguished, luimcdiaicly advanced with llic »l.ir-

mislicrs to the front, and soon rccc»»cil a mortal wound m t!ie bica\t. Ho

survived only to rctoninicnd lus young and unprovided family to hU kiag

(IJ
“ Tl>« BtMuJt effxfn p»y iBt«Mi4ta«

ta ptit (te I rpi»rt», »»*l no »ai«ra V* »*•

l«(,<i fixif aSili

.J<iulnl 3u wUoolacotlhojMil^
itc Arttfijra «»4 i.fi:i 219 <lMUn. or

tfijo* o"* !.«» iImI

lb»» UiU»V <i«a
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and country. Colonel Brooke, however, iminedialely assumed the com-

mand
;
and the light troops coming up, the enemy fell bad;, still skir-

mishing from behind the trees with which the country abounded, to a

Sept. ij. fortified position running across a narrow neck of land Avhich

separated IhcPalapsco and Back rivers. Six thousand infantry, with four

hundred horse and si.x guns, were here drawn up in line across the road,

Mith either flank placed in a thick wood, and a strong wooden paling cover-

ing their front. Brooke, however, gave orders for an immediate attack; and

it was made with such vigour, that, in less than fifteen minutes, the enemy

were routed, and lied in every direction, leaving six hundred killed and

wounded on the field of battle, besides three hundred prisoners, and two

Sept. i3. guns, in the hands of the British. Early on the following morning

the march was resumed, and Brooke arrived within a mile and a half of

Baltimore,, where he found a body of fifteen thousand men, with a large

train of artillery, manned by the sailors of the frigates lying at Baltimore,

strongly posted on a series of fortified heights which encircle the town.

The magnitude of this force rendered it imprudent to hazard an immediate

attack with three thousand bayonets; but Brooke, relying on the admirable

spirit of his troops, determined on a night assault, when the enemy’s ar-

tillery would be of little avail, and the whole dispositions were made for

that purpose. At nightfall, liowever, and when the troops were just taking

up tlieir ground for the attack, advices Avere received from Admiral Co-

chrane, stating that the enemy, by sinking twenty vessels in the river, had

prevented all further access to the ships, and rendered naval co-operation

impossible. Brooke, in these circumstances, wisely judged that the loss

likely to be incurred in storming the intienchments v.ould more than

counterbalance the prospect of advantage from the reduction of the town,

and withdrew, without molestation, to his ships. The commanders of the

Severn, Euryalus, llavannah, and llebrus frigates, had oflered to lighten

their ships, and lay then) alongside of Fort-lc-Ilenry, aaIucIi commanded
the passage, and the possession of Avhich would have left Baltimore at their

mercy; and it is to be regretted that any view to ulterior operations should

have led to this offer not being accepted, as it probably would have led to

the destruction of the Java frigate, and Erie and Ontario brigs, Avhich lay

at Baltimore, and have prevented the land troops from being deprived of

the fruit of their gallant victory (1).

Lesser naval expedition, crowned Avith complete success, look place
aCtiQUS oil

-1 , . I T 1 r-iv 1
^ ^ i

the coast. at this time under Sir John Sherbrooke and Admiral Griffith, in

the Penobscot river. They sailed from Halifax on the Jst September, and on
their approach, the Fort of Custinc, Avhich commands the entrance of the
river, Avas evacuated by the enemy and bloAvn up. An American frigate,

the John Adams, having run up the river for safety as high as the town of
Hampden, Avhere her guns Avere taken out and placed in battery, a delach-
Sfpt. 3. ment of sailors and marines Avas landed from the ships, Avhich at-
tacked and stormed the batteries, manned by double their force, upon Avhich
the frigate Avas set on fire, and totally destroyed. The expedition then
Sept. 5. pushed on to Bangor, Avhich surrendered without resistance, with
twenly-tAvo guns; and thence to Machias, Avhich also surrendered by capi-
tulation, the whole militia of the' county of 'Washington being put on their
parole not to serve again during the war. Formal possession Avas then taken

(l) L-imcs, vi. 320. 321. (.'oloncl Brookc-’i Offi- App. lo Ctiron. Armstron!?, ii. 134, 135. .Uliiiiia
cial Actimnt, Sept. 17, 1814. .\iiii. Beg. 1814,239. Cochrane’s 0/(ici.3l .Aiioiuit, Sfjil. 1.5, 237.

'
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of ibe \rboie country hetwecn ifie Penobscot and Ihe Bntbfi fronUcr of
I^eif Bninsmck, a distnct a baodred miles broad, and a protisjonal go*
Tcrninent cstabJishcd, to ru?e it tiH tie conclusion of the war Tins success
was not only importaot ja itself, bat still more so, as giting pracUcal de-
monstration of tbc dispositions of that part of the stale of Maine, and evin-
cing ifie ease with wbicb, m the event of the couunuance of liosUliiics it

might be severed from the United Slates (1)
^

r
Meanwhile a great expedition was preparing m Lower Canada,

,,p^uo. intended to co operate with that ofSbcrlrooU and GriffithonUio
iiAttsbuT* coast Pfcvost’s force had been progressively augmented by the

successive arrival of brigades, detached, after the close of hostihtiw, from
the army in the south of I ranee, so that, in the end of \ogusl, be bad bi
all sixteen thousand regular troops m the two Canadas under Jiiscommani),
of whom twelve thousand were m the lower province A force so conwJc-
rablc not only removed all danger of successful mvasnm from the Vmcrlcan
forces, but rendered feasible a senous inroad upon the adjoining provinces

of Maine and Acw ^ork from tliosc of the British Such an attempt was also
* advisable lu itself, in order to make the enemy fee), in Ibcir oivn territory,

the weight of that power whose hosiihly they had so nccJlc>slj provoked.

A body of eleven thousand men accordingly was collected on the froiilicr

of Lower Canada, with a formidable tram of artillery, and cointnanJed,

under Provost, by several generals and olGccrs who had acquired durable

renown m the Peninsular campaigns If any thing could have added to (ho

wellfoundcd expectations entertained of this nolle force, it vias the cir-

cumstance of its being in great part composed of the veterans who had

served with ^^cUmglou m Spam and l-rancc,and iho riiiiainJt.r of the not

less heroic band which had so gioriousf) struggled agahutuicrnbc/miiig

superiority of numbers m ttio two preceding campaigns, and whobutned

with anxiety to emulate the deeds of their brethreu who had gained thetr

laurels m Uio fields of European fame But, unfortunately, iho naval part

of the expedition, upon which, as m all Canadian warfare, the sueem uf

the land forces in a great measure depended, was by no means equally well

provided By a strange remissness on Uicparl both of the Ltlllvh Wmirahy

and the local authorities, the fiouHa ou I.akc Cliamplam, thoUfth con>i>titig

of a frigate, a brig, and twelve gun boats, waswrrtdicdljrcquippcd.andibe

crews, not a fifth part of whom were BnlWi sailors, were inafc up of a

sirango medley of English soldiers and CanadUn imliila

The first operations of Iho armament were attended with com-

success The \mcrlean general, heard, hid wllol from

utnuct. ^ckcil’s harbour on LaLcOntario, {uwarditheufjuTiartuft'o

lake, With four thousand men, on JOdi lugmi, to rclnfurrc tie tiixj,!

m Port Erie; so that the only forces winch remained to ri^nt t ICTu^{ o t

the banks of Lake rhamplaiit were tiftceo hundred ngulars an I as i»a«f

inlUlla, under General Macomb PrevoU % adv vnee, accordin ^ly
,

ti ci^iih i >

interruption, and, on the bth. In* powerful army af [
cart d Uf re I »

then defended by three redoubt* and two block-houtes, siroi f'****'^/

bo inconsiderable bad bten the rcsi>tance made by the kmfrifjus

Bnlidi advance, that General Macoiiih u;*, the latter **‘hd uu( u ^'t >

upon them.” llic three following dajj were ttiq I qcd ‘f»

heavy atUUetj, and It had all ariitcd by Uic Idih, but Lr,! u

{,) Vna-R'I «*H l.i. I'i
"

(Ij^tJta, VWiUw; U ll« IM
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general did not deem it expedient to make the attack till the flotilla came up

;

and so backward was the state of its preparations, that it only hove in sight

on the morning of the 11th; and the shipwrights, as she moved through the

water, were still busy at work on the hull of the Confiance, Avhich bore the

British commodore’s flag (I).

The relative strength of the squadrons on this, as in every other naval

action during the war where the British were defeated, Avas decisively in

favour of the Americans (2j; but this disparity, already great in the number
of vessels and men, and Aveight of metal, Avas rendered overwhelming by the

Avretched condition of the British crcAVS, not a fourth of Avhom Avero sailors,

and the unfinished state of the commodore’s vessel. Sir George Prevost’s

solicitations, hoAvever, AA’cre so pressing for the squadron to advance, that on
the 11th, Avhile the clank of the builders’ hammers AVas still heard on board

the Confiance, Captain DoAvnic gave the signal to Avcigh anchor. lie relied

upon the assurance given, that the troops should commence an assault on
the redoubts at the same lime that the squadron attacked the flotilla in the

bay, and it Avas not doubted that the early capture of the forts, by depriving

the enemy’s ships of the support of their batteries, Avould lead to their de-

feat, and the final decision of the naval contest on the lake. The moment,
accordingly, that the Confiance, Avhich led the British flotilla, rounded
Cumberland head at a quarter to eight, DoAvnie scaled his guns, as had been
agreed on

;
but instead of ansAvering the signal by an order to prepare for

action, PreA'ost ordered his men to cook their breakfasts—a judicious step in

general before a battle, but unfortunate in this instance, as it postponed the

military co-operation till it Avas too late. McanAvhilc DoAvnic gallantly led

bis little squadron into action
;
the American fleet, xinder its brave and

skilful commander, Captain M‘Bonough, being moored in line in the bay,

the Saratoga of lAventy-six guns, bearing his flag, in the centre, and the brigs

Eagle- of tAventy guns, Ticondcrago of seventeen guns, and Pride of seven

guns, and ten gun-boats, lying on either flank (5).

Commence- As tlic GoiiGance mounted thirty-seven guns, she Avas greatly

thc"MUon superior to any single vessel in the American flotilla; and if the

the'two
' British gun-boats had all followed the example set them by their

iijnaurons. commauder, the combat might, nolAvithstanding the Americans’

great superiority on theAvhole, have been not altogether unequal. ButAvhile

the Confiance was gallantly leading into action amidst a tremendous fire from
the American line, the whole gun-boats, except three, and one of the cutters,

took to flight, leaving Downie in the midst of the hostile fleet, with his own
frigate, brig, and sloop, wholly unsupported either by the land forces or bis

OAvn smaller vessels. Undaunted, hoAvever, by this shameful defection, the
British commander held steadily on without returning a shot, Avhile his

(1) Provost's OfGcial Account, Sept. 11, 1814.
Ann. Reg, 213. App. to Chron. James, vi. 311.
Armstrong, ii. Ill, H2. Cliristic, HO. 141. Coo-
per, ii. 489.

(2) Comparative force of tliccoinlwtaiits
British sgaaOt on. .American.

A'essels.f*), . _ , , , a 14 .

Uroadsida guns, . . 38 52
AV eight of melal, lbs., . 765 1,191,
Aggregate of crews, , 537 950.

. - Tons, 1,426' 2,540
—Jajies, vi. 346, and Cooper; ii. 495, 497.

(3)

Cooper, ii; 405, 466. James, ,ii. 341, 342,
Christie, 14 1, 142. Captain Pring’sAccount,'Sept. 1,
1814.jAun, Reg. 215. Ajtp. to Chron.

•• _ '

nevirT.';^ f
sraan-lf >1 “"'1 did not cogaso

; and five of l|iO gim-lmals disappeared and

"orengaged
’ ™ “‘® W'^Patison, as arc the tpo American sloops which wc.e
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iifsmg and spars Ticrc fasl felling under the nrfi d,reeled lira of theW l”

’ r
^“'•"’5 J'lH as bo Mas on ibe poinl of brealin- llw

ind’h
ilio ncccssilj ofcasting anchor vnlbm to o cables’ djslanco.

^ *“0 discharged at onto, aimed at thoSaratoga, which bore Captain JPDonongh’s tag; and such nas llie dfectofthe broadside that nearly half tho crew of the American vc»cl ncro strucl.
aown, ana the accumulalion ofdead on her deck ^\as so greet that it Lcca/ne
necessary to remoTC ilic foslemngs and jwss them below. The Linnet and

sniiiU the Confiance, which, cmclojicd hj enemies, still mamiaincd a
».i««iraa

gallant fight* broadside after broadside came from her, until! at
length the Saratoga, agamstwhich her fire was almost entirely directed, bad
all her long guns dismounted, and her carronadcs so disabled that site had
not a single available piece of ordnance left, holbing was now wauling but
one or two of the gumboais to haicgncn the Unlish a dcctsi\e victory. Uul
they bad all fled

j
the Conliance herself was suffering severely from the cun*

centric fire of the brigs and gun*boals which clustered round her in cscry

direction, some raking, sonieasiero, as well as under her bows, and Captain

Donnie had fallen earl} in tho action; while heraii(agoni»t>thobaratogj,

which she had completely silenced, lay at such a distance that she could not

be taken possession of. So dc»trucUtc, howocr, was the lire which tho

Confiance still kept up, tfiat the Saratoga was on the point of turrendenng,

when, as a last resource, M'Douough madcan effort to wmd the ship round,

so as to bring her larboard side hitherto untouched, to bear upon the hMiih

vessel. Tins skilful inoscnant was succc>sfu)l} perfumed, the Lunlunco

• ' * •
‘

‘

only rcmaitnug Crilidi >c»cl was now the Lmuct; and against hir tho

whole guns of the .Vmcncan siiuadrou were iinmc-dialclj liirtcicd, and jfiir

a ijuarlcr of an liour'» heroic resi>l3Dcc, she loo wascompelkd to surrender,

Captavtt lA‘OwwwwgU, cw cccivvcwg tUc of laeuUiuuV IloUtUon, who

commanded the Conliaucc after Uowiiie had fallen, viid, with ifHinujiwni*

inilj which i> escrlhc accoinpauiuiculoflrucvaiour,—“luu oweh, »ir»

live shameful conduct of jour gun-boats and cutters, that }ou arc not jer-

funning this ofijcc to me, for liad lbc> done lluir duly, jou mu^t lute

perceived, from the situation of the baratoga, that I couU liuld out no

longer (5) ; and, indeed, nothing induced me to keep up her colutiri, but luf

seeing, from the united tire of all the rest of my s^piadroii on the ‘C*

and her unsupported situation, d»t slic mutt uhinuitly suircudu (a .

nctr.MU ihjj desperate battle was ragiug on the lake the sm r

FintJ!* part of the arm) asborc, agreeably to rtcvosl's orders,

(i)ji«.«.»i Hi. SIS. r«»r»f. i. Ml. MS. r
CUtutic.llS. us Oi-ii- l‘nac'«l>lU.4lScu>*.l, “'O**

^

U.,.1 •«-

iqUIl.lJII »'» »**i. Hi. «** L !( «•••
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inactive, though the guns of tlic batteries opened on the American squadron

as soon as the firing commenced, hut loo far olf to have any effect. At length

the signal to attack svas given, and one column, under General Robinson,

advanced to ford the Saranac, and attack the works in front, while another

column, led by General Brisbane, was to make a circuit and assault them in

rear. Robinson’s troops, however, were led astray by their guides, and did

not reach the point of attack till the shouts from the American works an-

nounced that the licet had surrendered. To have carried the works when
the troops did get up, Avould have been a matter of ease, and would have

formed a set-off at least to the navardisaslcr; but Sir George Provost being of

opinion, that after the command of the lake was lost, no further advance

into the American territory was practicable, and consequently, that the men
lost in storming the redoubts would prove an unavailing sacrifice, gave the

signal to draw off, and soon after commenced his retreat. Such was the

indignation which this order excited among the British officers, inured in

Spain to along course of victory, that several of them broke their swords (1),

declaring they could never serve again; and the army, in mournful submis-

sion, leisurely wound its way back to the Canadian frontier, without being

disquieted by the enemy.

OH actual casualties in this ill-fated expedition were under two
pcuaion. hundred men, though four hundred were lost by desertion during

the depression and facilities of the retreat. But the murmurs of the troops

and of the people of Canada were-loud and long at such a termination of the

operations of an armament, composed, so far as the military force was con-

cerned, of such materials, and from which so much had been cxi)cctcd : and

the result iwas, that Sir George Prevost resigned, and demanded a court-

martial. He was accused accordingly, at the instance of Sir James Yeo, upon
the charges of having unduly hurried the squadron on the lake into action,

at a time when the Couliancc was as yet unprepared for it; and, when the

combat did begin, having neglected to storm the batteries as had been agreed

on, so as to have occasioned the destruction of the fiolilla and the failure of

the expedition. The death of that ill-fated commander before the court-

martial commenced, prevented these charges,from being judicially inves-

tigated; but historic truth compels the expression of an opinion, that though

proceeding from a laudable motive—the desire of preventing a needless

effusion of human blood—the measures of Sir George Prevost were ill-judged

and calamitous. His personal courage was undoubted; his character amiable

in the highest degree; the mildness and conciliatory spirit of his government
had justly endeared him to the Canadians; and the prudence and judgment
which he had evinced, in struggling successfully with very scanty means
against the formidable invasion of 1815, had gained for him general applause.

From an equitable sense of these important services, the Prince Regent, after

Sir George Prevost’s death, publicly expressed his high sense of his conduct,
and, in testimony of it, conferred additional armorial bearings on his family.

Even in the campaign of 1813, however, it had become evident that his moral
resolution was not equal to his personal courage; and the failure to pro-
secute his advantages at Sackett’s harbour, had evinced a character little

qualified for the actual direction of warlike operations (2). The same defects

appeared still more clearly on occasion of the attack onPlattsburg; and with

(1) sir George Prevosl's Official Accouut, Sept.2, (2) Ante, x, 329.
1814. .\nn. Ileg. 1814, 214. App.to Chron. James,
vi. 318, Cliristie, 114, l45. Armstrong, ii. J12,
113. ,
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eurr possible wish to cxteuuaCe the failing of a public scnanl ^hom
gnef, perhaps, brought to an unUmely grate, it is ticci>>ar} to point out liic
disastrous eflects of such ill-judgcd economy, c\ cn of human blood, on lUo
future fortunes of his country By delajing, and finally counicrmandm- tho
attack on the American redoubts, at the samo lime that ho urged the flotilla
into action, he at once contrihuted to iho naval disaster, and prcTcntcd a
military triumph nhich'ftould have counterbalanced it, and ihe^anug of
two or three hundred Ines on that occasion, has, m lU ultimate cffccLs per-
haps bequeathed to his country a disastrous future ^ ar,m ts hlch two or ihrco
hundred thousand will bo sacrificed (1).

Fort
Britishw ere in some degree consoled for this discomfiture by

thcrepu/seofarcryforraldaWesorticniai/efromtorttnc. Inllic

iw/TiilS!
outset the Americans gamed considerable advantages, and has uig

s.?c 1
^*” succeeded, during a thick imsl and heavy ram, In turning uuper-

ceivcd the right of the British picqucia, they made themselves masters of two
baltcncs,and did great damage to the British works. SpccJit), howcicr, the
besiegers collected their troops, and the enemy were driven back to (heir

works with great slaughter. Tho loss on each side w as about equal
, that of

the British being six hundred, of whom one-half were prisoners, that ofUio
Americans five hundred and eleven. Both parties after this became weary of

this dcslruclivo warfare, earned on m a corner of Upper Canada, and
8*i>t it attended witlinoscasibloinflucneconthcfatoofthocampaign. On
the 21st, as tlie low grounds around bon Lno had become unhealthy,

Drummond retired to higher and better quarters in the neighbourhood of

Cbfppowa, after (n vain cndcavounag to provoke the American genera/ to

Mflf i. accept battle; and soona{lcr,GcneraIIimd,who had come up front

Sackett's harbour to Fort Erie with four thousand additional troops, so far

from prosecuting the advantages which so conslderablo accumulation of

forco at that point promised, blew up bort Erie, rccrossed iJto iNiagara, and

withdrew with his whole troops into U«c American territory. “ 7hu»,’*

says Armstrong, iho American war secretary, “literally fulUUmg hU own

prediction, that tho expedition would tcrmlnaio in dlsappomimcnl auJ

disgrace (2)."

evacuation of ibo British territory, after w much
JJpTttoriiy* bloodshed, and such formidablo prcparatiotii of tlio Viiicricansfor

its conquest, was mainly owing to the BriiuU having at length

acquired a decisive superiority on LakcOnlano. During voine months la

autumn, Commodore Cbaunccy had the advantage both m the number an i

wcighl of his vessels; and wlulo bir iatnes \to wax taking the nioitaitmr

measures to turn tjic balance the other v'ay, ho had llio virtue—for ta *

British seaman U was a virluo-uf mcaolluie submitUng to be blockade*/ la

ort. w Kingston by Iho .Amcricau squadron At icnglli, ihoM -l^wirnrc,

a nohlo three-decker of 100 guns, was launched Lhauiicey iiutautly wiih-

drew, and was blockaded hi his turn lu hackett's harbour, andlhobrifuj

aciiuircd an entire command of the lake for ilie remainder of tiio war. t*/

otn* James \eo Immediately availed Idn^elf of thu aJ»aotJ*e, to

convey a large quantity of stores and comtderablcrcmfoncujtnu of troop to

the upper end of iho lake, and prcparaliqux wero nukiog far

palgnlnlhc ensuing year on both sides, ihc.\t*icficaiii having widdiwo »•

hue of baUlc ships, and the I nliib iwufrigatujouibfl w'.en Jv’ >

IrtTu** tu 1*^fi> Sf« aruU* » I M-
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lilies were terminated by the conclusion of peace between the two coun-

tries (1). •

f a’!n«‘Ne“v
coHclude this history of the American war, it only remains to

oricaus. uoticc thc attack on New Orleans, whicli’ terminated in so calami-

tous a manner to the British arms. This rising town, which then numbered

seventeen thousand inhabitants, was not a place of warlike preparations;

but it was the great emporium of the cotton 'trade of the southern States,

and it was supposed, not without reason, that the capture of a city which

comrhanded the whole, navigation of the Mississippi, would prove the most

sensibl? blow to the resources of the American government, as well as furnish

a rich booty to the captors. Jlie expedition, accordingly, which had been

baffled at Baltimore, was sent in this direction, and it\vas the dread of crip-

pling it for this important stroke which paralyzed its efforts on the former

occasion. The troops and squadron arrived off the shoals of the Mississippi

Dec. 8, on the 8th December; but there they found a flotilla of gun-boats

prepared to dispute with the boats of the fleet the landing of the troops.

Immediately a detachment of seamen and marines was pul under the com-
mand of Captain Lockyer, and, after a hard chase of' six-and-thirty hours,

he succeeded in coming up with and destroying the whole, six in number,

manned by two hundred and forty men. This pursuit; however, had taken

the boats thirty miles from their ships
;
adverse winds, a tempestuous sea,

and intricate shoals, impeded their return
;
and it was not till the 12th that

neq. |is. they could get back, nor till the 18th that the landing of the

troops commenced. Incredible difficulties were undergone, both by the

soldiers and sailors, in effecting the disembarkation and conducting the march
at that inclement season; and, what is very remarkable in that latitude,

nothing retarded them more than the excessive cold, from which the troops,

and in particular the blacks, suffered most severely. At length, however,
by the united and indefatigable efforts of both services, these obstacles were
overcome; the troops, in number about four thousand live hundred comba-
Dec.,a3.

, tauts, and a considerable quantity of heavy guns and stores, were,

landed
;
an attack of the American militia was repulsed with ease the same

evening; Sir Edward Pakenham arrived next day, and the army advanced
in two columns to Avithin six miles of New Orleans, where preparations for

defence had been made (2j.

Description GENERAL Jackson, an officer since become celebrated both in the

Hcan posi- military and political history ofhis country, commanded a military

preparatory- force destined for the defence of the city, which amounted to
niovcnicnB. aboyg twelve thousand men. He had turned to good account the

long delays which the formidable obstacles that opposed the disembarkation
of the British troops had occasioned, and the fortified position in which he
now awaited an attack was all but impregnable. The American army was
posted behind an intrenchmerit about a ihousand.yards long, stretching from
the Mississippi on the right to a dense and impassable wood on the left. This
line Avas strengthened by a ditch about four feet deep AS'hich ran along its

front, and was defended by flank bastions which enfiladed its whole extent,
and on which a formidable array of heavy cannon Avas placed. On the oppo-
site bank of the Mississippi, Avhich is there about eight liundred yards across,
a battery of twunty guns Avas erected, which also flanked the Avhole front of ^

the parapet. Some attempts Avere made, for some days, to commence regular

(1) Cooper, ii. 485, 490. Christie, 149.
'

-
’

i'i) Urclon, ii. 531 , 533
,
James, iv. ’357, 359, .^nn.Rcs. JSH, 121, 123. Ar
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approachcsagamst this formidableImcofintrcuclimcnts.xvhichpascwdimlv
much too strong to he earned bj a coop tit mam. but 'ft as soon found iha'ithe enemy s guns m ere «o supenor in m eight and nombers, that nothing was
tohcespectcdfrom that species of attack. All hands >vcrc therefore set todeepen a canal in the rear of the Bntisli position, h\ winch boaum.glii be
nrougnt up to the Mississippi, and troop» ferried across to carrj the battery
on the right bant of the riser; but (Ins prosed a work of such extraordinary

c labour, that it nas not till the ocnmgof theCUi of January that
the cut was declared passable. The boats were immcdialcU hrongUl up and
secreted near the rircr, wholly unknown to the enemy, and dispositions for
an assault made at fire o’clock on (he moruiug of ilic 8ih. Colonel Thorulon,
Tvith fourteen hundred men, wa» to cross the ritcr in the night, storm the
battery, and adrance up the nght bank till he came abreast of .New Orleans;
while the mam attack on the intrenchmcnts in front was to be made m two
columns— the first under the command of General Gibbs, the second led by

General Keane (J). Including seamen and marines, about six t!iou<and com*^

batants on the British side were in the field a slender force to attack doublo
their number, intrenched to the teeth in works bn»thng with bayonets, aud
loaded with heavy artillery.

Sr'thwr Unexpected delays, principally owing to the rapid falling of the

ptiwaih*
*‘*'®*‘> hindered (he boats, fifty in number, which were to county

»r<t ib Thornton’s men across, from rcacliiug their destination at ihd ap-

pointed hour; and this, by prcicnimgihc attacks on the oppoutc tianki

being simultaneous, had a most prejudicial ciTict upou the iisiie of ilic ope*

rations. The patience of Pakculiam being at length exbau>tcd, the assault

on the left bank was ordered, even before it was knowti wltclbcr (bclrtnips

had been got across, and Gibbs' column advanced to thewotks By this time,

however, the wintry dawn had begun to break, ami the dark mass was dis-

cerned from the American batteries moving over the plain, lusiaulty attc-

mendous lire of grape and round shot was opened on UUi sides from thu

bastions upon it *, but norcrlUclcs» the column, cuusisluig of the lllu 21*1,

and 1 Uh, moved steadily forward, and reached the edge of the glacis There,

however, it was found that, through some neglect on the part of the com-

inandcr of the I4th regiment, the scaling ladders and fa'Cincs had Ucu for-

gotten, so that it was impossible to mount the parapet. This ncc^^»4tllf

pierced at llic same momeulby two balls. Central t.iLI»s aUo wa» *'00

struck down; Ktane, who led o» the reserve, htaJedby the 'Cd,vluicd

same fate; but that noble rCeimcnt, comj*o>cd entirely of Sutl cilau I

K

landers, a thousand 'trong, iiivitad of btiug daunted by the caraJ^p, riul
J

on with frantic valour throUj,U the Uiroug, and wiili such fury

leading tiles on, ibal, wiibwul cillur tiscinevur Uddciv, it ry tiitif f’-'

Ibur way by mounting on each other's shoulders Into ll <«5 wtii.

deadly, howcTCf, was the fire of the nnciueu when they got hi, tiutilc »-*•

/|) Crt»r,»lU«V»i\4t>il«.*lS4c»ujrt !» «• iW.6»

ISIS lilt, IH. !«• »« •*
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cessful assnilanls were cut ofT to a man. At the same time Colonel Kanney

on the left also penetrated into the intrenchmenls; but (hc.companies which

carried them not being supported, ^Ycrc mowed down by grape-shot as at

Bergen-op-Zoom. Finally, General Lambert, upon whom the command bad

now devolved from the death of Pakenham and the wounds of Gibbs and
Keane, finding that to carry the works was impossible, and that the slaugh-

ter was tremendous, drew oil’ his troops, who by Ibis lime had been thrown

into great confusion (1).

this sanguinary repulse, which cost the British two thou-
o.i'tiic sand men killed, wounded, and prisoners, was taking place on the

imr«hi'ci!” left bank of the Mississippi, Colonel Thornton, with his division,

'."iImi'k. had gained the most decisive success on the right. This able olli-

cer, with bis fourteen bundled men, had repaired to the point assigned to

him on the evening of the 7lh, but found the boats not yet arrived
;
and it

was not till near midnight that a number, barely sufficient to transport a

third part ofdiis troops across, were brought up. Deeming it, however, of

essential importance to co-operate at the appointed lime in the proposed at-

tack, he moved over with a third of his men, and by a sudden charge, at the

head of part of the Soth and'a body of seamen, beaded by himself, on the

flank of the works, succeeded in making himsqlf master of the redoubt with

very little loss, though defended by twenty-two guns and seventeen hundred
men, and amply stored with supplies of all sorts. He was just preparing,

when the daylight broke, to turn these guns on the enemy’s flank, which
lay entirely exposed to their lire, when advices were received from General

Lambert, of the defeat of the attack on the left bank of the river. Colonel

Dickson was sent over to examine the situation of the battery which bad
been won, and report whether it was tenable; but lie did not deem it de-

fensible but vath a larger force than Lambert could dispose of for that pur-

pose, and therefore this detachment was withdrawn back to the left bank of

the river, and the troops at all points returned to their camp (2).

Rc cmbnrKa. Tlic Biilisli tioops aflcr this bloody defeat were in a very cri-

uoop/,and tical position, far advanced into the enemy’s country, with a vie-
'

rT^itojcr, torious army, double their own strength, in their front, and a de-
iiear Mobile, sert, country, fourteen miles broad, to traverse in their rear, be-

fore they reached their ships. Lambert, not deeming himself in sufficient

strength to rene^v the attack, retreated on the, night of the ISth, and elfect-

ec the movement with'such ability, that the whole field artillery, ammuni-
tion, and stores of every description were brought away, excepting eight

heavy guns, which were destroyed. The whole wounded also were remov-
ed, except eighty of the worst cases, with whom movement would have been
dangerous, who were left to the humanity of the enemy : a duty which Gen-
eral Jackson discharged with a zeal and alien lion worthy of the ability and
gallantry he bad displayed in the action. The British troops were safely re-
embarked on the 27th, and soon after in some degree consoled for their dis-

asters by the capture of Fort Boyer, near Mobile, commanding one of the
mouths of the Mississippi

;
which yielded, with its garrison of three hundred

and sixty men and twenty-two guns, to a combined attack of the land and
Feb. la. sea forces on the 12th February. On the very next day intelligence

was received of the conclusion of peace between the JUnited States and Great
Britain at Ghent (5).

(0 Lambert’s Offieial Account, Jan. 10. I8l5, App. to Cliroa. for I8l5 James's MU. Occur, ii.

142,1-13. Ann. Ueg. App. to Cbroii. James’s Mi- 350,361.
litarj Oreurrences, li 170, 171. (3). General Lambert’s Official Account. Fnl,. (4.

(‘-ij Thornlun’s Official .Account, Ann. Ucg.'l57. 181 i. Ann, Keg. 1815. 153,
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Conlerenccs had for some umo been goinj on ai Uui cur in theop actherknds, ietn-cen Iheiinnsf. and Amct.can commknone«-and as the lermmauon of Uio contmcnul war had cahrclj scl al rest alSt

for the present, the question of neutral Oa;;s, and Uie Iniled Wair, Ure in

p 2ith December a treats »a> concluded al Ghent, on It™ hi'ddj
honoufabiB to Grc«ilBnliitn. A general rcsiiiuuon of con(]uc»ts and acQui'i*
tious on bolii Sides N>as sUpulatcd, wnh the exception of the islands m Va»-
samaquoddj- Bay, nhich were to remain as to postc>sion (n tlalu gno untd
the decision of the commissioners appomicd by tlie two govemmenu, and
in the event of tfieir differingm opinion, ilio decision ofsome friendly hitc«
reign, whose judgment was to bo (inaU Tho more iniporiani point of the

boundary belvsccn the American Slate of Maine and the llnlish province of

New Brunswick, w Inch has since hccomo iho subject ofsuch angry conicn-

tion, holli between the goremmcnls and inhabtlanU of ilic two countries,

was m like manner referred to two comnnsnoners, on? lo J>c appointed by
each party; and fading their decision, or m the cicnt of their diffenn,? lo

opinion, to the decision of “ some friendly sovereign or stale, whose judg-

ment shall be nnadand conclustvcfl).** A similar provision was made fur

the taccrlainmcnt of tbc disputed boundary, through the lakes Onlano, Uitf,

Sujierior, and ilic Lake of tbc Woods. Ail hostilities with the Indian tribes

were forthwith to cease, on the partof hoUi Iho contracting parties; audit

was further provided, “ that whereas the tralHc in slaves is IrrcconciiaWc

with the pnnciplcs of humaiKty and justice, and whereas both hisBajcst)

and the Untied States arc desirous of continuing ihur cfTorts to procure iu

entire abolition (^}, it is hereby agreed that both the contractiug parties

shall use their beat cndcav ours to accomplish so desirable an ohjetu** Ao-

thtng was said either on the flag covering the mcrchandue, or uu the light

of search for scameu, ctaicued andcxcrciacd by Great Bnum.
stDceiiMi Such was Iho treaty of Ghent, which pul an end la tho bloody

and cosily war between Crcil Urilaui auJ .Vminca. Tlut it was

advantageous lo England, and that the Lniiol btatci emerged upyii the

w hola w orsled from tho fight, is evident from iho coimJcralion, tlwt otiihcr

their ostensible nor Uicir real objects in engaging lit the conUal were atfain-

cd. Tho ostensible objects were establishing the principli's, Uui the flag

covers the mcrchandue, and that tho right of scarih for who bavc

deserted is luadmissiblc, Tlio real objects were to wrest fruin Great UiUia

the Canadas, and, in conjunction wlih AaimldoiijCilinguid* uimariUme a* d

colonial empire. Neither object wasAttaiacd,for j^cacc was cwatludcJ "it***

.. S«l,aTI.
^ , J*’**

(0 wUrt*» ptnWr vui wrt •ru.i s>*s.»»a» 1 w-auj Hia* 1.4 4

rij »i4tk litKa iW iMR* er »W nt«# W.- U, Mt *

4lt
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out one w'ord being said about neutral rights; and so far from losing her

North American possessions, Great Britain retained every part of them, and
emerged from the contest with a much stronger and more defensible colo-

nial dominion than she went into it. Yet were the great questions really at

issue in the w'ar, rather adjourned than decided; and the treaty itself is to be

regarded rather as along truce than a fniai pacification. The Maine frontier

remained undecided ; a territory as large as all England, and part of which

is of vital importance to the security of our American possessions, was left in

dispute between the parties; the commissioners of the two powers, as might

have been expected, adhered to the views of their respective cabinets; the

award of the King of the Netherlands, given in 185^1, who Nvas chosen umpire,

which divided the disputed territory between the parties, satisfied neither

side, and by common consent was repudiated; the right claimed by Great

Britain of searching merchant vcsrcls remained untouched, and was there-

fore virtually conceded; the important duty of searchingfor slaves, left un-

settled, threatens, at no distant period, to render it again the subject of angry

contention between the two nations; and the triumphs of Platlsburg and
New Orleans, Avilh which the war terminated, have so elated the inhabitants

of the United States, and blinded them to the real Aveakness of their situa-

tion, that little doubt remains, thalout of this premature and incomplete pa-
cification, the germs of a future aird calamitous Avar between the tAvo coun-
tries Avill spring.

on‘!ho’°“’
The heroic valour displayed by Sir EdAvard Pakenham, General

baiue at Keane, and their brave comrades, in the attempt to carry by storm
’ brirans. . thc Hucs bcforc Ncav Orleans, must not make us shut your eyes to

the gallant and honourable, but still imprudent, hardihood Avhich made
them unduly despise their enemy, and seek to gain by force Avhat might have
been achieved by combination. When avc recollect that Colonel Thornton,

Aviih his column, carried the battery on tlic right bank of the river Avilh

hardly any loss, thereby completely turning the enemy’s position, rendering

it untenable against any considerable force cannonading from that side, and
exposing the city to an immediate attack from a quarter Avhere it had no
defence, it is impossible not to regret the imprudent and needless display of

valour which was attended with so grievous a loss, and caused to miscarry an
enterprize so well conceived, and up to that point so ably executed. True,

various unforeseen accidents conspired to mar the assault; the boats did not

get through the canal so soon as had been expected, so that Thornton’s co-

operation on the right, came too late to retrieve allairs on thc left bank; and
the unhappy oblivion of, or delay in bringing up, the fascines and scaling

ladders, converted Avhat might have been a successful assault there into a
bloody repulse : but still these accidents are the usual attendants of a night

assault, especially Avherc the columns of attack are combined from different

quarters; and the point is, might the risk of incurring them not have been
avoided by tln-oAving the Avhole troops on the right bank of the river as soon
as the boats- Avere got up and launched on its Avaters, and thereby rendering
unavailing, as Napoleon did by the passage of the Danube at Entzersdorff',

all the formidable inlrenchments erected at so great a cost of labour by the

Austrians in front,of Essling? It would appear that the rapid and brilliant

success of a small British force at Bladensberg, as Avell as on many occasions

in Canada, when they met the troops of the United States in the open field,

had rendered the British general insensible to the dangers of attacking them
Avhen behind formidable ihtrenchmentsi and caused him to forget that

American rifle, though unable to withstand the shock of the English y
•
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in regular combat, isa most forniida&Ie weapon when wielded by gallant
bands behind trees, or under shelter of the redoubts, wJucli so rapidJ)

,
and

often fatally, etjuabzo the >cteran and inexperienced soldier, *

,

I’crhaps no nation ever suffeicd so ^cterclj as the Americans did
«icrnal and commercial relations. Their

ihcw.r foreign trade, anterior to the cstrangemcnlfroiii Great Britain, so
flounsliing as to amount to L 22,000,000 of exports, and 1. 28,000,000 of im-
ports, earned on m f,o00,000 tons ofshipping, was, fitcrally speaking, and
by no figure of speech, fl/imbi/alrd, for the official returns show that the
former bad sunk ml8U to Li, 100,000, or little more than an eislilccnih

part of ificir former amount, the latter to less than three millions (1). The
capture of no Ic^s than fourteen hundred American tcsscls of war and rocr-

cbandizc, appeared m the London Gazette during the two years and a half

of its continuance (2j, bcsidca probably an equal number which were too

inconsiderable to ent^r hat register *, and although, no doubt, they retaliat-

ed actively and eflectncly by their ships of war and privateers on British

commerco, yet their number was too small to produce any considerable set-

off to such immense losses, and the rapid growth of Itnlish commerce (3),

when placed m juxtaposition to (healmost total extinction of that of the

United Stales, demonstrates decisively, d.at while ine content lasted the

reel taxes levied in the interior, and loars, vYhichin the year 181 f amounted

to no less than 20,b00,000 dollars, or ubove L 1,000,000 sterling; an Ini-

nvenso sum for a state, the annual income of w Uich lu ordinary times w as

only 23,000,000 dollars, or L 4,GOO,000. Tv.o-tbirds of the mcrcanlilc and

/j> Tflslfl/ Vmeri«»«i firartj aod inporK dotis; iWclte* jtcrc UToto kt* wrlui# "ili Cml
BriiAiD, aaJ dut ug tS« ot »i» «» ‘ luiikce. OolUrj tonttfuJ «{ 4» AJ 1# «•# oolar.
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trading classes hi all the Stales of the Union became insolvent during these

disastrous years; and such \vas the sulTeringand public discontent in the nor-

thern Slates of Massachusetts, Connecticut, and New England, that it alto-

gether overcame their sentiment of nationality, and the inhabitants, >Yhen

peace arrived, Avere formally taking steps to break off from the Union, assert

their national independence,' and make peace with Great Britain, the future

protector of their republic (1).

I’rrnidouj A War frauglit witli such disasters to the United States, was not

without its evils also to the inhabitants of Groat Britain. In or-

flrtuHn'r dinary times, the cessation of the North American market, which

at that period took otly on an average of years, twelve millions’

Britain, wovtli of Brltisli produce and manufactures, would have been most

severely felt, and it was mainly to its stoppage that the great distresses in

England in 181 1 and the first months of 1812 had been owing. But this mar-

ket had, from the operalions.of the American embargo and non-intercourse

act, been long in abeyance : commerce had discovered new channels; and an

ample compensation for its loss, for the lime at least, had been found In the

markets of Russia, Germany, and Italy, now suddenly thrown open to British

enlerprize by the triumphs of the Allied arms. But a lasting etVcct, fraught

with consequences injurious to British manufacturing interests, was found

in the forcible direction of a large portion of the capital, and no incon-

siderable part of the industry, of the United Slates to manufacturing em-
ployment, an effect which has survived the temporary causes which gave it

birth, and, by permanently investing large capitals in that species of in-

dustry, has rendered the subsequent exports of Great Britain, if the vast in-

crease of population in the United Stales is taken into account, by no means
so considerable as they were before the war. ^Yhon the great and growing

extent of the British colonics, and the prodigious market they have opened

and are opening to British manufacturing industry, both in the eastern and
western hemisphere, are considered, this dependence for the sale of so large

a portion of our manufactures on any foreign nation whatever, may possibly

appear to be fraught with serious danger, and its curtailment rather a benefit

than an injury; but an unmixed evil has arisen from the jealousy of British

manufactures, which has necessarily grown up, especially in the Northern
Stales of the Union, from the growing importance of their own fabrics' and
the animosity against this country, which has in consequence arisen in those

States which, when the war commenced, were most firmly attached to our
alliance.

wiii'cii a
'When we consider the vast evils to both countries which must
inevitably ari:c from a renewal of hostilities between America and

siLr“^ Great Britain; when we recollect that our exports to the United
proilucfi. Stales are still on an average nine millions annually; when ive call

to mind that England is the great market for the cotton of the southern
States, and that the intercourse between the two countries is so.immense
that out of 2,096,000* tons which now constitute the foreign trade of the
United Slates, no Jess than 754,000 are employed in conducting the traffic
between the two countries (2) ;

w'hile the connexion between them is so
close, that failures to any.great extent in the American provinces never fail

to produce stagnation and distress in the manufacturing districts of Great
Britain; and two consecutive bad harvests in the British by the.

(I) Toeq., i. 230. Aim. Reg. 1814, 103. dn(c,' . (<x\ Porter’s Pail. Ta
p. 330.

X.
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slmn m iho moacy muM of loodon niiicii (hey occasiohed, censed II,

e

>vJloic banks nf ihn .^raffle i-.j _ ..
*-

- ...w ...(,..^4 v» nuicii uicy occasioned, caused ilic
'vvbolc of ihe souaiera States of Imenca, including the naUonal haulof the Umlcd Slates, to fall m 1839, it tvall annear inr IIv nossibic that liunnn

,

0 nations This

strenuously and

,r » - ““ ‘5 laboured to re-
move or soften, of late jcars, all causes of discord between them, and how
clearly the leading men id the Uuiled States, as well as m this country are
impressed with the indissolublcumonwhichsubsisisbciwccnihcirintcrkis
and the disastrous effect which a rupture could not fad to haio upon thcfti^

^Qve^lheless, nothing is more cerum than that hoslihiics with the LniteJ
Stales are yet not only probable, hut imminent, that the deep wounds they
Will inQicl upon cither country will furnish no security aganu ihcir occur-
rence, and that, however much the patriots of both may lament, it is their

duty to provide against them The solution of this apparent paradox is

easy, the nature of the two governments is taken into consideration-

wb»t u Democracy is umversally and necessarily rarpaniuc, for the su-

wJtribt perabundant energy which it generates at home, can only tmd
d*nj«» vent m foreign acquisition ^\hclher it is a^grrwivo or not, de-

pends upon the situation of the democratic power, and the means it enjoys

of finding vent, either m the pacific establishment of colonics, or warlike

conquests with the sword Carthage and Tyre lu ancient, Genoa, \cnicc,

and Great Britain, in modern tiroes, have chiefiy poured forth their super-

fluous numbers and energy in colonization Sparta, Athens, and nomo, in

antiquity, and rcpublicau France m modern times, haicforccd (hcirwayr

into the adjoining States, not with iho oinc branch of colonial industry, but

the sword of ruthless conquest K wcwould judge how rapidly and certainly

democratic instilulioos render a powerful nation aggressne, wc have only

to look to the numerous wars of eoiiqucsl w Inch hai e been imJcrlakcn by

Great Britain in the Lust, especially since the great democratic convulsion

Qf 1832 America shared to the full m these spreading propensities of all

republican communities, and such is the growili of lU population, iliat

expansion IS to it tho condition of existence It is impossible that two such

communities, brought in so many points m contact, and having so many

subjects of national aa well as individual rivalry, should not erelong bo

brought into collision Large as it is, the Acw l\orIJ is uot, at least m their

own opinion, large enough foT both

Ais »!»»<! The pretensions the Vmcncans have set up to m immense par-

tioo of tlie Bnlisb possession in Maine, and winch a glance at the

conviiico every unprejuilictd mind arc wholly un-

miwmw. founded, arisc from ibis expansive and aggressive propensity of

democracy they would willingly sbooldcr off the white man m the ^orlh,

as they have done the red man in the \\cst, or ilic cffLmlnatc Sptmard In

tboSoulb- dangers, iio uUimato consequences will deter, no wis-iom on

Iho part of gOYcmment will be able to restrain them • the question will iio»

be, what do Mr ebster or the cnhghlcucd patriots ofWashington desire,

but what have the ardent democrats of Marne, the Ohio, and ilie Missi^sq pi

determined? Itis there that the ruling power of \merica is to be found it

IS in their dispositions and passions that the spring of its future fortunei ii

placed Thai they arc csscuUatly both expatiuvc and

doubled by none who have vratcIicU the systematic cffirts wbM» tbij bare

made along the Canadian frontier for several years i>ast to iriug
J*

with Great Britam They would suffer blllc, at Ica^t lo tho first instance.
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from such a contest, for their connexions are all inland, and their main de-

pendence is on agricultural labour; and if they derive no other satisfaction

from hostilities, they ^Yill at least ho sure of this, to them no small one, of

seeing the commercial wealth and paper aristocracy of New York, Pennsyl-

vania, and the great cities on the coast, the object of their undying jealousy,

destroyed by the first convulsion consequent on a rupture,

Regarding, then, hostilities with the United States as not only probable,

but, it is to be feared, unavoidable, it is of importance to gather such lessons

from the past as may best avoid disaster in the future.

wraViK^s I. Democracy in wav is just the reverse of paper credit : it is

mule"'" weakness in the outset, but strength in the end. Its uniform

visour of preparation, and resistance to present burdens for tho
tilt- cno. sa]-e of fuiure advantages, induce the former : its inherent energy

and inexhaustible resources, when fully roused, occasion the latter. It will

be wisdom in British statesmen to calculate on both these occurrences.

They should recollect in 1812 the Americans rushed into long meditated war
with Great Britain with four frigates eight sloops, and six thousand men;

’

but they should recollect also that with these tiny forces they achieved a

greater number of victories over the British at sea than the French did

during the whole course of the revolutionary war, and baHled at land tho

veterans of the peninsular campaigns. In a contest with America, therefore,

more than any other power; it is of the highest importance to strike bard

and successfully in the outset. The superior military and naval establish-

ment, more ample revenue, and larger share of patrician direction of Great

Britain, give her the means of inflicting the most serious blows on America

in the commencement of the war; while tlie extraordinary vigour of the

American people, and their native courage, render it all but certain that

success will come to be more nearly balanced in the end. Every thing there-

fore will depend on tho energy with which hostilities are at first con-

ducted, and the skilful direction of the strokes which are (irst delivered.

Kcccjs.sity II, In such a contest, it is more than probable that England will,

tra'ms tllp lu tlic fivst inslaucc, assume the otTensive, and strive to make the

foms'ii, United Stales feel the Aveighl of her fleets and armies, before they
juchawar. havc assembled any considerable or experienced forces for their

defence. Towards success.in such a warfare, however, it is indispensable

that adequate forces should from the very outset be placed at the disposal of

her military commanders, and the wretched system of starving the war in

the beginning be from the beginning abandoned. Every shilling saved then

will cost a pound before hostilities are over. The deplorable plan of sending

out a seventy-four gun ship, four or five frigates, and three thousand sol-

diers, to keep the coasts of the United Slates in a stale of alarm, must be
never again renewed. If it is, a repetition of the failure at Baltimore, and the

disaster at New Orleans, may with confidence be anticipated. A squadron of

ships of .the line and armed steamers, such as that which tore down the

ramparts of Acre, should at once be equipped and kept together; not less

than- ten, if possible fifteen thousand land troops, should be put on board.
Such a force, if directed by able officers, would, with the porverful aid of

Avar steamers, and the present gunnery of the British marine, destroy the

whole naval establishments of the United States in a single campaign. The
employment of a few thousand men, merely to,land here and there, as wo
did at Baltimore, and as we have recently done in China, would infallibly

terminate, after great expense, in disappointment and defeat.
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resources of llie Umted States to resist such a

i/icr
perfectly ‘rj/Ijog ; and there is no likcliliood,

labsop’ 33 long as the ucmocralic teome rontinnes <>''•,
(

to gi> c tin I . . . . ,

*

5icat of Ijusumies. iue mimia, ubfch is cslahluhcd m crery pan of tho
country, cannot he considered as affordms a considerable addition at any
one point to the military force of Uic United Slates

;
for it caDoot bo re-

moved far from home, and therefore the defence of each pface must rest on
its own immediate neiglibourhooUj and facing exercised only three dajs in
the jear, and for the most part destitute cscii of uniform, it cannot bo relied

on for proper military operalwnsm the field. But the experience of the last

war demonstrates what, tz priori, might has e been readily anticipated, that

behind latrcachmcnts or stockades, or m the defence of woody positions,

this species of force may often be extremely formidable ; and the example of

the contest in Tjrol m 1509, is not requited to demonstrate iliat lu such a
warfare, skilful marksmen, well acquainted with the locaUlvesot the country

they arc cmplojcd to defend, may often succeed m defeating the best di»ci-

phned regular forces, ft will be the wisdom of England, therefore m any
future hostihties, to make no attempt on the American coast but with a Ncry

pou crful military force
,
and if such is not at her disposal, to conlinc her

cHorts to a close blockade of the harbours of the United State?, and bom-
bardment of such towns as appear to be accessible to that species of attack.

M prmw ^ warfare, it is of the last loiportauco that hostilities

r™ idX sl*03ld be directed against pubUc properly or mcrchandiro afloat
* only, and that tlio piratical system recently adopted in China, of

thrcalcDing a city not fortified with destruction, if it docs not redeem

itself by a Urge contribution, should aboic all things bo avoided. Tlial

was lust ^apolcon’s sjsicm of war, which uUiroaicly occasioned Imrumt

and It was .

•
’

•

him, that '
•

.

' •

soutUofF. I >,• • • .
-

arsenals at >\ashinglon, was as injudicious as it was unwarranted; il

was that unhappy step which produced the vigorous resistance at Balti-

more, and manned the redoubts at hew Orleans. The open announcement

of « Beauty and Booty” as the object of that cspcdiUon (I), was the mode of

all others best calculated to awaken a vigorous spirit of opposiliou. fu every

mctcanulc community where opulence has made any progress, die great

object of the citizens IS, to extricate ibcir property without serious injury

from the perils of war, and when the public deftiicc has come to depend

mainly on their exertions, it is seldom that they may not be jiaralyzcd by an

limorc and Ivew Orleans may show at what a coat the resistance even ofsuch

^ : that the comniaad of
'

'

,

'

•
.

I anadian frontier; and
‘ "

. j'
, iccuiayfail. Both tb®

I tmcricaa povicsiiuii*

It t'l*
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—the defeat of Proctor at the Moravian village, the retreat of Prevost from
Platlsburg—were the immediate consequences of the disasters on Lake Erie

and Lake Champlain. The movement of Chauncey gained the ascendency
on Lake Ontario. Toronto was takeir; and the serious invasion, which Avas

arrested only by the heroism at Chippewa, Avas commenced. Knowing,
then, where the danger lies,' and Avhere the means of averting it are to be
found, it is the duty of the British government to be at all times prepared for

hostilities, and in an especial manner ready at a moment’s Avarning to equip
or prepare a formidable naval force alike on Champlain, Erie, and Ontario.

And on this subject it will be Avell to bear in mind tAvo facts demonstrated by
the experience, of the last Avar, attention to Avhich Avill prove of vital impor-
tance on the first renewal of hostilities. 1. That such are the facilities for

shipbuilding on the lakes Avhich the United States enjoy, partly from being

at home on their shores, partly, from the woods in their neighbourhood not

having been felled to any considerable extent, that the American govern-

ment had entered into a contract with shipbuilders at Sackett’s harbour in

December f 814, to have tAvo sail of the line of 100 guns each ready for sea

on Lake Ontario Avithin sia^tij days of the time Avhen the timber was stand-

ing in the forest (1). 2. That the rapidity of shipbuilding is much impaired

on the British side, by the older ciA’ilization of the country, and the extent

to which the forests near the Avaters on the Canadian shores have been felled

for the market of Great Britain. In consequence, preparation and foresight

are more imperatively required on the English than the American part
;
and

let it be recollected, that early success, important in all Avars, Avill probably

prove decisive in the next contest Avilh America, from the ardent passion

whichit Avill aAvaken in their democratic community, and the Avide extent

of defenceless shores which a superiority on the Lakes Avill at once expose to

their incursions. Have Ave, then, an adequate supply of seasoned Avood, and
an ample stock of naval stores ready to turn instantly to the purposes of

shipbuilding, as soon as hostilities break out, or appear imminent, Avith the

United States; and are these stores so Avell secured by fortifications as to be

beyond the reach of a coup-de-main? These are questions upon which it well

becomes the British government and nation to reflect : for upon the answer
to them our preservation of Canada, our retention Avith it of one-fourth of

our commercial marine, and consequent maintenance of our maritime su-

periority and national existence, are indissolubly wound up.

fhc™u7iusii
roust be evident to every observer, that the British govern-

Govorn- mont AVere much in error in many particulars connected with the
tnciit mtlie _ . tti ^ •

late war. latc Avar With America. Undue contempt for their adversaries

—

ignorance of the peculiar style of frigates which they had constructed—im-
perfect and hasty manning of vessels - neglect in providing adequate creAvs

of seamen for the vessels on the Lakes, lie at the root ofall the disasters which
Avere incurred. The extraordinary pressure of the latter years of the war,

the Avants of a navy Avhich had then six hundred ships of war in commission,

and the absolute necessity of turning every spare hand and guinea to the

prosecution of - the contest Avith Napoleon, may excuse this neglect previous

to the taking of Paris, but they furnish no apology for .its continuance after

that period; and it Avas precisely then that the -greatest disasters Avere in-

curred; No excuse Avill remain for a repetition of the .errors in any future

contest. We know to Avhat causes oiir past' reverses Jiave been owing, and Ave

will have ourselves to blame if they-arc again- ihciivrcd. A« "all the neces-.

(l) Cooper, ii. 5-I9.
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sttlcs of such i contest, i/iere is none so urgent as that of proTicIing in its
icryouM adequate crc\v» ofskilled seamen, both forihcsquadronson the
lakes, and llteslngloicssels y\hicb are to combat the detached frigates which
the Americans n ill cerlaialy send out to cruise against our marine. Unices
this IS attended to, it is next to certain that disaster wU be incurred : for
thcf Wi// man a few frigates at sea, and sniiadrnns nn the 1->1 pc ^ .*». *’ c

1
' '

. .

' '

appear that any apprehension need he enter-
tamed tliat America will succeed, by force of arms, in wresting

-ABo.M Canada from the British crown.* It Isvam for the United Stales to
' ' iilitia in arms t these local forces,

and spread 01 cr an extent of Icm
'

: . , ^ j the strength of an imaJing army.
Such an irruption, if it is to be carried beyond the burning a few towns or
arsenals on the frontier, must be conducted by means of regular forces, and
the American democracy will never tax themselves, during peace, for tho
establishment ofa powerful standing army If, indeed, they could nuke war
maintain war, and, like Napoli^oii, quarter half their troops permanently on
other countries} or like the Romans, after the subjugation of Macedonia,

proclaim an universal hberation from imposts to themselves as (be result of

their conquests, there can bo oo doubt that they would gladly accede to any
augmentation of their staadiiig army. Cut as there is no clunco of thcir

effecting sucli a (raosfcreuce of burdens to tbo shoulders of ihoanquislicd,

by tho conquest of their only neighbours, ibo Mexicans and saiagcs, taxa-

tion, to be effective, must begin at borne, and ibcreforc, while tho present

constitution lasts, it never will be attempted, at least for prospcelac objects.

The mililia ofthe North American provinces of Great Britain amount now to

above a hundred thousand * and, from a population of seventeen hundred

bring against it.

TheXairri PC. N'otwithslanding the brilliant exploits of the American navy

I In the late war, and the serious conflicts which always will await

the British in contending with (hem on Hut clciiieni, it may well

paww be doubted whether tlic United States arc ever destined to become

a great naval power. Their reluctance to submit to any heavy or direct

taxation during peace, wjthavicw to secure the coulingcnt benefits of war,

must permanently prevent them from equipping au adequaic number of

ships. They have now a populalioD of sevcniccu millions, being just o

popuiaUon of ibe British islands at ihoclosc of the war with Na|iolton:U

Britain had then two hundred and forty ships of the line, and cielil hundred

frigates and smallervcsscl5 inlhcnavy(l)}and America has now, inc ,

all building, just eleven slups ofthclme, sevcniccu frigate*, and tlilrtj'tiir^

brigs and sleeps (i). The prodigious ouUclfor S cri-
bosm of the Mississippi, ttic great fortunes to be

‘“f
dent determination of tho mUabilanls of Uic United States
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leaves little doubt that agriculturalindustry 'willform the staple of the country

for a course of ages. America, Avith its population of seventeen millions, has

now only fifty-six thousand sailors in her commercial marine (1) : Great

Britain, ufith its population of twenty-seven millions, has two hundred'

thousand. Of the fifty-six thousand sailors in the United States, it is under-

stood, no less than thirty-three thousand are of British origin (2). And what

,

decisively proves that the situation of Britain is better adapted for seafaring

employment than that of America, it appears from the Parliamentary returns,

that while the reciprocity system, during the twenty years of its continuance,

has nearly extinguished the British trade with the Baltic powers, and aug-

mented theirs Avith England in a similar proportion, alone of all other coun-

tries it has led to the increase of British in a much greater ratio than of Ame-
rican shipping in carrying on the trade of theUnited States (5). And although,

therefore, her tonnage is now very considerable, yet above a third of it is em-
ployed in the trade Avith Great Britain or her colonial possessions; Avhile of

the total tonnage of the British islands not a ninth part is employed in con-

ducting the commercial intercourse with the American Republic (4).
Daiiscr from After all that can be done to secure our North American pos-
defection, sessions by the prudence and foresight of the mother country,

their maintenance must ahvays chiefly depend on the attachment and sup-

port of their inhabitants. Much as all must lament the effect which the un-
principled acts and criminal ambition of the revolutionists of LoAver Canada
have had in alienating the affections of the simple-minded and- industrious,

and once loyal and devoted inhabitants of the lower province from the Bri-

tish government, the evil done is not yet irremediable; and, if taken in the

right spirit, it may he rendered, as passing evils often are, of lasting benefit.

It Avill bring to light and force into notice many evils that otherwise might
have lain unobserved, and clearly suggest the necessity of their removal.

The vast increase of the British inhabitants of Upper Canada, the province of

our North American possessions most exposed to incursion from the United,

States, is an additional ground for security. But the attachment and co-

operation even of that gallant and loyal race can be permanently relied on

(1) Census, 1840.

(2) Captain Marryat’s America.

(3) Tabic showing the comparative progress of
British and American tonnage in conducting the
trade with the United States

British Tons. American Tons
1821 . . . 35,188 . 765,098
1822 . . . 70,669 . 787,961
1823 . . . 891553 . 775,271
182i . . . . 67,351 , 850 033
1825 . . . 63,036 . 880,754
1826 . . . 69,295 . 942,206
1827 . . . 99,114 . 918.361
1828 . . . 104,167 . 868,381
1829 . . . 86,377 . 872,949
1830 . . . 87,231 . 967,227
1831 . . . 215,837 . 922,952
1832 . . . 288,841 . 949,622
1833 . . . 383,487 . 1,111,141
1831 . , . 453,195 . 1.074,670
1835 . . . 529,922 . • 1,352,653

British bliippiii^ has, during these 15 jears, in-
ciuascd . • . 860 p.-r cent, .v

American, , . • • • » . 77 —
—Porter’s Progress ofthel^atwn. ii. 167.

(4) Total American and British tonnage in the

Tons.
American, 1,477,928
Foreign, 624,814 ,

Total, 2,102,742

Of which to Great Britain and
Ireland, 269,466— North American co-
lonies, 385,506— East Indies, . . . 10,557— West Indies, , , 76.749— Guiana 4,392— Honduras, . . . 5,434— Australia, . . . ,,053

Total tonnage to British Empire, 754,157 ,

Tonnage of Great Britain in 1838 .

2,876,236
'.

. 1,222,803

^
Total, . . . 4,099,039

Of which to 'America—British . 109,951— — —xVmerican, 373.810

Total to United States, . 483,761 '

•—Poajjsa’s Pari, Tables, ix. 591, 592 : and 43, 44.
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only in one ^^ay, and llial is, by the adoption and steady prosecution of a
good system of colonial gosernment. ' .

Jj L
' the leading principle of such, a gOTcmmenl is no

i^iaiso.cro-^o*'5‘^i' ® watlcr of doubt; it nas announced eighteen hundred
’O'"*' years ago as tJie rule of ali intercourse betw een man and man ; and

subsequent esperiencehas only tended to demonstrate its universal applica-
tion^ It is simply to do as ne nould be done by. Consider the colonifs as

ndimgio bcarfor theirs; give them, in so far as distance and circumstances

will admit, the same privileges and rights which you yourselves enjoy. It

was neglect of these first principles, so easy to see, so hard to practise,

which lost the British the United Stales in Kortli, and (he Spaniards the

whole of South America; it is in their observance that the only secure foun-

dation for our present magnificent colonial empire is to he found. And tins

aifords another example of the ail-imporiant truth, which so many other

'

passages ofconlcroporary liistory tend to illustrate, that the laws of luorahiy

nro not less applicable to social or political ihao private conduct, and

that the j only secure foundation for national prosperity is (o bo found

in (he observance of that system of combined justice and good>will In tho

concerns of nations, which the Gospel has prescribed as the rule for pri^.

Yotc life.
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CHAPTER LXXVII.

COJiGRESS OP VIENNA, AND HUNDRED DAYS.

ARGU3IENT.

Universal transports inUngland at the conclusion of the War—Anticipations of the friends of

freedom on its results—Different issue of events—Honours and Rewards conferred npon

the Generals engaged— Thanks of the House of Commons returned to Wellington in person

—The Norwegian question, and commencement of the coercion of that countrj^—Argument

on the subject by the Opposition in Parliament—Answer of the Administration—Continued

resistance of the Norwegians—Failure of all attempts at a Negotiation—Conquest of Norway

by Sweden—Reflections on this subject, and the true grounds on which the conduct of tho

Allies is to he rested—The English Corn-Laws—Historical sketch of them—Progress of

exportation and importation during the last hundred years-Pressing reasons for a protec-

tion to the native agriculture-Debates on this subject in Parliament-Mr.TIusKisson and

the Government’s argument in favour of the Corn-Laws—Argument on the other side by

Mr. Rose and its opponents—Progress of the Rill, which is at length carried—Reflections on

this subject—Great benclit which protection to home Agriculture affords to home Manufac-

tures—Extraordinary difliculties which beset Louis XVIII in France—Commencement of

divisions in his councils—Yiews of the King, and formation of the Constitution-Injudi-

cious expressions used by the King’s ministers in the Legislative body—Leading Articles of

the Charter—Its provisions in favour of public freedom—Its obvious defects—Real difficul-

ties of the Restoration-Penury and embarrassment of Government—System which the

Cabinet of the Bourbons pursued—Their great errors, especially in regard to tho Army-
Faults of their Civil Administration—Injudicious regulations concerning the troops- Cha-

racter of the Ministers of Louis XVIII—General causes of complaint alleged against the

Government—Commencement of the Congress of Vienna—Points on which the great powers

were united—Alexander demands the whole of Poland on behalf of Russia—Views of

Austria, France, and England, on this point—Division on the question of Saxony, and

mutual understanding of Franco, Austria, and England—Great displeasure of llie Emperor

Alexander, and his intimacy with Prince Eugene—Triple Alliance of Austria, France, and

England, against Russia and Prussia—Affairs of Switzerland, of tho Netherlands, and of

Italy—Consternation in tho Congress of Vienna at the Landing of Napoleon—Unanimity

and vigour of the resolutions of the Allied Sovereigns—Declarations of the i2th March-
Enthusiasm of the German people—General coalition against France—Commencement of a

conspiracy in France in favour of Napoldon—Its vast ramifications in the Army—Secret

correspondence of Napoleon with Murat-Napoldon’s life in Elba, and conversations with

Sir Neil Campbell—His profound dissimulation—Preparations for embarking—Leaves Elba

and lands in the Gulf of Juan—His first proclamation and bivouac on the French soil—His

. line of march by Gap towards Grenoble—Prodigious fermentation in France—Defection of

Labedoydre, and memorable meeting of Napoleon with his troops—His entry into Grenoble

and decrees there-Measures taken at Paris on this intelligence being received—Dismissal
uf Soult, and the Count d’Artois sent to Lyons—Ineffectual attempts to stimulate a Royalist

resistance-Advance ofNapoleon to Lyons, and general defection of'the Army—Dissolution
of the Chambers, and last measures of the Court-Departure ofMarshal Ncy for the Army,
and his flagrant treason—Conduct of the Court in the last extremity—The King retires from
Paris and goes to Ghent—Napoldon arrives at Fontainebleau—And makes his entry at night

into Paris—Transports of joy among the Imperial party there-Ills civil and military ap-
pointments—General stupor of the people over France—Efforts of the Duke d’Angoulcme to

organize a resistance in the south—The Duchess d’Angouleme at Bordeaux—Termination
of the Civil War in the southern provinces-Military Treaties between the .Allies, and im-
mense Force which was at their disposal—Preparations of the British Government for the
war-Finanees and Budget of Great Britain for ista—Napoleon’s prodigious activity iiiMili-

tary Preparations-Measures for the Restoration of the Army, and Force which ho collected
lor the Campaign Carnot, Pouchc, and the Republicans—Their great influence with Go-
vernment—Financial measures—Formation of a Constitution—Ineffectual attempts of the
French diplomacy to open a Negotiation with the Allied Powers—Murat commences hosti-
lities, and advances to the Po- Rapid march of the Austrians, and his total Defeat at To-
lentiuo-Restoration of the Bourbons to the Throne of Naples—Stale of the Court of Louis
Will at Ghent-M. Cliatcaiibriand and his aide Writings—Cominenerinent of an Insnr-
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mcots t.i.nire--ArrivaI of BuIqj^ & corps of PrussunsafPJinclieDois—TJifjf repulse—tri-bt
ful carnage m toih Atmies-Lasl «lUcL of llie Imperial Guac»l—lis defeat—Amtal of aa-
olflcr Prussian corps on iho FieiJ—idtaoce of (bo Cnlisfa and o\cribtow of llic Old Guard
•—Twal liou( of tliG French- Flight of ^apoteoa—Fis arrival at Pans—Consiwnaliou in
tijo Cbamhm—Vthemcoce of LafajeMc aiuf the llepubllcans agaiosl tho Linperor—lew
trigues to force him to Abdicate—Uis second AbdlcaUoa—Advance of the Brllisb and Prus-
siaas to Pans—stormy Scenes inihe Cbimbct of Pcec$-~Allcmpts to defend Pans—Tlitir

, entire Failure, and ila Capitulation—Entranco of ll er-uglisli and Prussians loto the Frisch
capital—Journey of Napoleon to Ttoehtorl—lie delivtn himself up, and is taken oo board
thftlSfcSStrophtjn—Letter to the Prince Ttegent—ItemoTal lost Helena—Mulancholy condi-

tion of Pans after the second Resioratiou—The bridge of Jena is saved by NNellinglon—
Resloratiou of tbeohjoeta of irt in (he Museum (o their rie,lilful owners—Treaty of I'cacn

—Severe measures of Government—Trial andCxcculioo of Lahodoyueand of Jtfav'hJl

— Kefleeiions OH (his Fvent—aeuure and Evecitiion of Murat—Napoleon at St

The glorious ferrainadon of the t\ar cxcifcd a degree of cnfhu-

(niiulTm
Urifisli doQiinious, of v>6ich it is iinpossiMo io

snCrMibri git can adequate idea, and of 'which subsequent ages wdi scarcely

m'eVeu* be able to iorni acoticepdon AgreatproporlionGf thcpcoulcliad

grovtn into ctislcnce during the coQiinuaocc of iheconicsi,and inlialcd ttiih

their earliest breath an ardent desire for its success : all cajwblo ofrencction

fell, that Tvhatcvcf opinion liicy might hate entcriamcd as to policy in ihe

outset, thefaie and character ofthe Bnlish Empire had been irrcvocablysiakca

upon tlie ihrott, and that Ihcir own and their children’s freedom dtpcuJcJ

uponiUrcsult. The progress of flic slruggic liad been watched tvilh mlcnsc,

and often hopeless anxiety » ifs conclusion -wasiparkcd by a splendour as un-

looked-for as It was unexampled wbafever ditcrsiiy of feelings its

commencement had been regarded by the great patties who drtiJcd tho

nation, its long continuance had united ibcir wishes t iho bloody triumphs

of the French Hciolutionists had alarmed even the warmest \olancs of

liberty the stern despotism of hopoltou had ahcnalcJ ilicir afTcctious', iiis

unrelenting war against freedom, terrified llu-ir adlmrcuu. The patriots

rejoiced in the result, because it secured ihc glofy ttitd fndcpcmlcnco of their

counlryithcpattizans of the arislocrac),hccause it closed a gulf winch Ihrtu-

tcDcd to swallow up all ancient msUluiions.tho friends of iiocrt5, hccauseit

liad been adnci ed by the united cITorlsof(be European people,and appeared

likely to terminate m the establishment of lasting freedom in !• ranee, in

former anUcinatcd the uimmcuccmcot of an era ot uacxainpicd proquii y

from the 'lacnticcs which had been made : the latter bdtcld, in ihcufctssi t

to winch the conlinental sourcigo* had been reduced, and tho ''»*

f‘‘

Ibci had been compelled toraUfurili, the dawn of a
h, id

amuls -'f Tim vim( of ilm Allied iw^creiKus to I ..gUod /u llm

summe. '
I

rankij
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the anxiety and animation of public events, the distresses and the joys of

private life were for a time forgotten i misery itself lost its poignancy in the

contagion of general exultation. No other subject wasspoken of in the streets,

no other canvassed in company, hardly any other thought of in private. The
feelings of the whole British nation resembled those of a crowded audience in

a theatre, when the genius of the actor, and the enthusiasm of a multitudo,

break down the barriers of individual restraint, and draw from assembled

thousands one simultaneous burst of common emotion.
Antic!r»- Even after “ the festive cities’ blaze” was no longer seen, and tho

friend* of j;oar of arlillory had ceased to cause Ihe heart to throb, moro
tin* resulls thoughtful observers rcllcctcd with feelings of extraordinary thank-

“du'iiour fulness for the past and sanguine anticipations for !the future on

the marvellous events of the war. There seemed a poetical justice in its

result, an equity in the retribution which had befallen the great and guilty

nation, which spoke at once the present God. Anticipations the most sanguine

on the future progress of liberty in France itself, were formed by its most

zealous supporters in this country. “ Deplorable as have been the excesses,”

it was said, “ bloodstained the hands of the first apostles of freedom in that

country, their labours have not been in vain. A constitutional monarchy has

at last been creeled : guarantees of liberty established : compared with tho

freedom she will enjoy under the restoration, her condition under the old

monarchy was slavery itself. The blood of Ilobespicrre was but for a season

:

the carnage of Napoleon has passed away; but the glorious fabric of freedom

has emerged unsullied even from the sanguinary hands of its founders, and a

brighter era opened on the humanracc, from the very crimes which appeared

to overcast its prospects.”

Very ciiHc- Sucl\ liopcs arc the dream of the poet
;
they constitute the charm

""ihTue''" of dto melodrama, but they arc not the liistory of man. A constant
of events, struggle with evil, a perpetual contest for the mastery Avith the

powers of sin, is his destiny from the cradle to the grave of nations. The
crimes committed during the Revolution had been loo great, the breaches

formed loo wide, the blood shed loo profuse, the injuries inflicted too serious,

to admit of a pacific and prosperous society being built up out of the ruins

they had produced. Human passions do not subside like tho Avaves of tho

ocean Avhen the Avinds arc stilled
;
human iniquity, once let loose, cannot

be restrained as soon as the original actors in it have been destroyed. The
Avinged Avords spoken, the immortal Ihoughls Avrilten, the irreparable deeds

done, must Avork out their appropriate efl’eet; for good or for evil they are

committed to the stream of time, and generations yet unborn must reap their

fruits. Irreligion, passion, the thirst for illicit gratification, are easily let in

to a nation; they find a ready entrance in the deceitful desires of the hu-
man heart

;
they are admitted amidst a chorus ofjoyous hopes and sanguine

anticipations
;

ages must elapse, generations unborn descend .to their tomb,
possibly a ncAV dominant race be introduced from distant and uncorrupted
states, before they can be ^extirpated. .The effect of noble thoughts, ol just

principles, of elevated conceptions, is never lost
; it is more durable upon the

human race, and often finally improves its fortunes
;
but in the first instance

it is incomparably more slow in the purification of mankind than the pas-
sions of vice are in corrupting them. He knew the destiny of mortals, and
the laAvs of the moral Avorld better, Avho said, “ For I the Lord lliv -'ni a

jealous God, and visit the sins of the fathers upon the r
••

third and fourth generation of them that hate me, am
thousands of them that love me and keep my comma < •
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Tlio peace nilh France fermtd Ihe subject of uniAcrsal Ibonshl

* Ibroughouttlie nation, bat its conditions aore so glorious to this
‘hat Ibej could hardly form the subject of debate m

i^roi parliament, and mcte/iongratalalory addresses are hardly nortliy
"'I / of a p/ace in history Munificent provision, though not beyond his

deserts, nas made for testifying the national gratitude to the Dute of Wel-
lington It vvas proposed by government that L 500,000 should be voted to
that illustrious cgmmandcr, in addition to the L f00,000 already bestowed
on btm by Parharaent,

House of Commons, It
,

*
,

,

highly to their honour, ’

^ ,
*pfi‘ to the war, that it should lie increased to L -400,000, making half
a million iti all which he had received from the gratitude of lus country.
The enlarged sum was voted vvitliout a dissentient voice, so comjilelcl) had
the transcendent services of the British hero stifled the voice of envy and
stilled the passions of political hostility Sir Thomas Graham was raided to
the peerage by the title of I ord lynedoch, with a pension of L 2000 a->car
to himself and Ins next two surviving heirs a similar honour and pension
were bestowed on Marshal Beresford and Sir Bowland UiU, who obtained the

dignities of I ords Beresford and lliU All these grants were m likwuijnncr
passed unanimously, and the gratitude of tlio crown was appropriately

ovmced by raising all lus principal oflicers, including Picton,Colc, Iciih,

Clinton, and almost all the names winch have now acquired a durable place

m history, to the honours of Lnighihood, while ribands and stars were pro-

fusely scattered among their less elevated brethren in arms clhngton him-

self, with the unaiumoua approbation of the nation, was cievafed to iho

tanfcof duke<i}.

A striking and impressive scene occurred when the British hero

iMvlSogt«was presented to the Mouse of Commons, to receive publicly tho

DA thanks of the House for the achievements w Incii had slicd such

lustre on his country He was received with loud cheers, all Iho

4*iF«, members standing, and the Speaker addressed him in the follow-

ing eloquent and dignified terms,— ** My Lord, since I last had the honour of

addressing you from this place, a senes of eventful years has elapsed, but

nonewiihoutsomemarkandnoteof jour rising glory The military triumphs

which jour valour has achieved upon the banks of the Bouro and the Tagus,

of the Ebro and the Garonne, have called forth ilic sponiancous shouts of

admiring nations Their names have been written by jour conquering sword

In the annals of Europe, and wc shall hand them down with exultation to

our children It is not, however, (he grandeur of military success whkJi has

alone fixed our admiration, or commanded our applause, it has been that

generous and lofty spirit which inspired jour troops with unbounded

confidence, and taught Ihcro to know that the day of battle was always a day

of victor)
, Ibal moral couragi

'

times, when gloom and doubt

unshaken , and that asccndcnc, -

jealous and rival nations, enabled you to wield at will iht fate and lortuuc

of mighty empires i-or ihc repealed thanks and grants bestowed upon

hv this House, lU gratitude for your cimiicnl services, you have tboi)gi)| lit

Ilk liw to offer us jour ocl.no«lcJ;mcnls,l)UI Hus nolion ocll 1"“"' “

II IS slill lirgclj jour debtor. It oucs to ,ou the proud sali.&cuou Ibsl.

’ (ij Pirl Ill Sit Asa t'f III! 13 13s
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amidst the conslellalion of illustrious warriors who have recently visited our
country, avc could present to them a leader of our own, to Avhom all common
acclamation conceded the pre-eminence; and when the will of Heaven and
the common destinies of our nature shall have swept away the present gene-
ration, you will have left your great name—an iinperishahle monument

—

exciting others to like deeds of glory; and serving at once to adorn, defend,
and perpetuate the existence of this country among the ruling nations of
the earth (1).”

Solemn Indescribable Avas the enthusiasm Avhiclr these eloquent and cha-
iiTtMvnui'lracterislic Avords excited in all who listened to them, and rapturous
for pence, apphiusc Avliich ensued, Avlien Lord Castlereagh moved that

they be entered on the journals of the House. The Duke of Wellington
replied in modest and suitable terms, in Avhich, Avitliout pretending to

disclaim all merit himself, he ascribed the success Avhich had been achieved
mainly to the persevering support he had received from the government,
and the fortitude and discipline of the troops under his command. A feAV

days afterAvards a solemn thanksgiving Avas returned in St.-Paul’s by the
Prince Regent and Avholc royal family, accompanied by the Avhole ministers
and privy council, the Houses of Lords and Commons, the Lord Mayor, Aider-
men, and functionaries in London, and the principal persons of the British
empire Avho Avere then assembled in London. The multitude Avere deeply
impressed Avhen the august procession, decked out Avith all the splendour of
royalty, passed through the streets; and Avhen the Duke of Wellington, Avith
the sword presented to him by (the State before him, sat doAvn on the right
hand of the Prince Regent in the cathedral, one burst of almost overpoAver-
ing emotion thrilled through every bosom in its immense extent. But Avho
can rely on the permanent alfection of the ever-changing multitude? Could
the eye of prophecy have pierced the depths of futurity, it Avould have
beheld the hero of England then “ the observed of all observers,” and
almost sinking under “ the electric shock of a nation’s gratitude,” reviled
by the majority of his countrymen, execrated by the mob, and narroAA’ly
escaping death from their infuriated hands, in the vicinity of that very spot
on the anniversary of his great and crowning victory of Waterloo ! Themis-
tocles, the saviour of Athens, Avas obliged to seek refuge from his country-
men at the court of the great king; Scipid, the conqueror of Carthage, died
an exile on a foreign shore; his ungrateful country did not possess his
bones (2).

Interference An important discussion, alike interesting from the simple cha-
Drit.inf racter of the people Avhose fate Avas at issue, and the principles

{he‘^“an-' lu regard to the future settlement of Europe Avhich it involved

"f Norway took placo in Parliament on' the subject of Norway. It has been
to swedefi. already mentioned, that it AA'as part of the secret engagements

contractedby Alexander to Bernadolte, at Abo in 1812, that he should receive
that kingdom, in exchange for the continental possessions of the SAvedish
croAvn Avhich Avere ceded to Denmark, and that- by the subsequent.treaty
with Great Britain, not only had the consent of the cabinet of St.-James’s
been obtained to their arrangement, but his Britannic Majesty engaged if
necessary, to assist in an active manner Avith his fleet to carry the treaty
into effect (3). The period had noAv arrived when Bernadotte'claimed the per-
formance of these stipulations, and when it became necessary for Great

(0 Ann. Reg. 18 14, 133. Pari. Deb. .Nxiii. 491, (3) .-/(/fe, ix. Ifi3. ,

(2}
Ann. Reg. 1813. 53. 53. Chron.
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Britain 10 perform her engagements for the coercion of the Nonre-ians 1^0obedience to this transfer. The court ofDenmark had acceded to ?t, ZTc
treaty winch admitted them into tho Grand Aliiance (1). as indeed it
impossible for them to do otlicrnisc, after the mcrilirow of the rateriialpower of Franco by the battie'of heipsic and evacuation of Germany But
tho Norwegians loudly protested against this forciMo transfer of a free pconle
to the rule of their lierediiary cneniie,! and not only refused to admit tho
Swedish authorities, in ohedicncc to the injunctions of the King ofDcumatk,
hut made preparations to resist any forcible occupation of their territory
and dispatched envoys to Great Britain to interest the English people in their
cause. In consequence, a Swedish army assembled under the Cro^n IVmcc
on the frontier, and Great Britain dispatched some ^essels of ^>ar, to com-»
mence a blockade of the harbours qf ^ornay. Tins proceeding eicitcd tho
In eldest interest in Europe, both from the importance of the questions at
issue to the parties, and the indication >\bich it afforded of the iDlemioQj
of the Allied Powers m regard to other countries, Mhicb,in like manner.
It might be deemed expcdiept to transfer from tbcir ancient domimon to

non sotcrcigiis It became the subject of warm debates in llio British
I

.

i : . : . : .1 ^
•

Artsmeni On tlio sldo of the Opposition, It was maintained by Earl Grey,

“mV'*'’ Lord Grenville, and Mr. Wjnno—“British policy iicrcrsostaiOLtl

h deeper shock, nor Bnti&Ii character a deeper stain, than m tlic

iitioB conduct whicli has recently been pursued in regard to iNorway.

If indeed it were lucumbcnt on this country, on a fair construction of tho

treaty ivith Sweden, to assist by tbeccKiperailon of force tri tho reduction

of tforivay, it might fairly bo urged that tho c\il, hoiv great soever, was

beyond tho reach of remedy, and that even oppressions must bo enforced,

rather than breach of faith incurred. Bui are wc bound by the treaty to

employ force to compel the Norwegians to submit to a forcible juncUoii

with Sweden? Nothing can be dearer than lhal we arc not. It is merely

stipulated ‘that we are to uso our goodoIBccslo obtain the annexation, and

even to employ force, if necessary,’ But force was uol Iq bo cinplojcd,

unless the King of Denmark refused to join iho noribcrn alliance. If, then,

force had been already employed to compel that junction, wo had done all

that woengaged, and arc liberated from any further obligations Aoiv, whcfi

vverawo called on to inierposo force to compel this junction? W lien Bemuark

had joined the northern alliaucc—when her troops have marched In s«l>”

port of the common cause—and when she has not only ceded Norway, but

has expressly fulfilled that condition, upon the refusal of w Inch the employ-

ment of force was made to depend.

“ ^Yc aro clearly, therefore, noi bound to eo-opcratp hy force, either by

the letter or the spirit of the treaty; and if not, aro wc called upon tointc^

poso by the nature of tho transaction, or the merits of thohosiihiy to

wehavo chosen lomakc ourselves a party? Hero ilic argument is, tf jkjsjiWi.**

still stronger. Tho King of Denmark had no right tq transfer the people o

Norway against their will. Ho iniglil withdraw himself from ihcir jiro ee-

tion; he might absolve them from ihcir allcgianco to luro; hut •* V*

Tight to transfer that allegiance to another stale ; it bccatiip then tnerS'

ofthe people to detenmne to whom thtir allegiance should be transfort •

(l) 2S. ()) Xbs,IUj. Itlhift<tl7«
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Authority is not necessary to support a position so plain, so entirely in

unison with the first principles of natural justice. If it were necessary to

quote authority on such a point, our greatest international lawyers, Grotius,

Puffendorff, and Vattel, are unanimous upon it. They state that a sovereign

may, in case of necessity, withdraw his garrisons from their towns, but that

this being done, it rests with the people themselves to select the state to

whom they will transfer their allegiance. Provinces of an empire, indeed,

such as Franche-Comte-and Lori'aine, have often been transferred without

the consent of the inhabitants ;
but that does not apply to the cession of an

integral independent state, such as Norway. And whenever such a stretch

has been attempted, as in the subjugation of Corsica by France, or. the

transfer of Scotland by Baliol to Edward I, the iniquitous measure has met

with the unanimous condemnation of subsequent times, and the heroes who
strove to resist it have been the admiration of the historian, the theme of

the poet, in every subsequent age. If a more recent example is required, •

look at Spain. Ferdinand YU ceded his people to Napoleon by the treaty of

Bayonne; but instead of acquiescing in the transfer, they strenuously resisted

it, and for the last six years our whole elforts have been directed to aid

them in withstanding that usurpation, which we are now with as little

justice about to force on the Norwegians.

“ Have the services of Sweden in the common cause been so important, the

fidelity of the Crown Prince to his engagements so conspicuous, as to call for

such an act on the part of Great Britain? It is notorious that the very reverse

is the case. Have Sir C, Stewart and Bfr. Thornton never stated in their

despatches, that Sweden was backward in aiding the common cause? Have
her troops ever taken the part assigned to them in the combined operations?

Even at the battle of Leipsic, Sir C. Stewart has loudly complained that

Sweden hung back, and that the utmost efforts were necessary to bring her

troops into action. Subsequently, instead of directing his troops to the

theatre of war in Flanders, the Crown Prince employed them entirely against

Denmark; and during the campaign in France, his inactivity became so conspi-

cuous, that the Hanseatic Legion, intended to have been under his direction,

was transferred to that of General Buldw, and two entire corps of his army
were at once withdrawn from his orders, and placed under the directions of

Marshal Blucher. Is it then for such a lukewarm, suspicious ally that we are

to incur the odium of concurring in the subjugation of a freeborn and gallant

people ?

“ The policy of this co-operation is as mistaken as its principle is unjust,

Sweden is attached to France, because it may be aided, and cannot be in-

jured by it : it is jealous of Russia, because it may be injured, and cannot be
benefited by it. The Crown Prince will never lose his attachment to the land
of his birth; in his case, national partiality, old recollections, will conspire

with new interests and acquired desires to attach him to the French alliance.

Rather than see Norway annexed to Sweden, it would be incomparably better

to see it erected into an independent power. And as such a power, if inde-
pendent, would necessarily be closely connected with this country, it -would
prove of essential service in furnishing materials for our navy from a quarter

from whence the supplies are never lilcely to fail. But fail they un-
questionably will if this annexation is persisted in; for on the first general

war in Europe, Sweden will'join with France, from inevitable and well-

founded 'dread of the power of Russia (1).”
' ’

(l) Pari. Deb. xxviii.'VGS, 783.
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On (he other hand,
.

•

uf-o ro\>I>), and Lord ti\ '

.

'

nolhy the general considerauoua *»uu« nare Dcea brought forward nidf
sack glomaj doqmm on Ike opposite side, but the occcssil.es of (be case
BbcD Ibo treaty iiitb Sneden nas concluded, and Dw plain mcaameof tbat
treaty itself Itms the ansious desire of this country, at the linie nlien tbo
co-o;)cralion of Sweden >Yas essential lo Ibe interr^tif nf ri*’-*'*'-' r»-*

. .

*
• attack

‘

^

• trsiif

Kor-ftay, and Great Bntam pledged itself by its IreVty to tjj'c'^aroc i-ffrcLhy
using its good offices with Denmark, and if necessary b> naval co-operation.
U v-as cwtavnly provided that we sbould not employ force i^flbnut making
an attempt to induce Denmark to join tbe general confedcrac) apd that
power bad done so. Dut unless there was somcllung illegal m the original
treaty, can it be maintained that we arc bound lo slop short at the nominal
cession, and do notiung to put our ally m possession of the Icrnlory which
we had expressly agreed be should posses?

** As lo the justice of the treaty itself, that w as a diJTcrcnt question, which
Uwas too late to discuss, as it had been concluded and acted upon, and
formed part of the public convention of Europe. But even if that question
were to be again opened up, nothing could be dearer than that the treaty

with Swedeu might be defended on the best principles of justice and ex-

pedience. Many weighty autiiontics indeed have laid it down, (hat a sovc-

TCign cannot, without the consent of the inhabitants, alienate ins icAofe

dominions . hut they alao.state, what common sense sufficiently demon-
strates, that a particular towm or pros nice may be validly ceded without such

consent Dy all the treaties which have terminated the great vvars of Europe,

large cessions of territory have been made; they werem fact the price of Uie

pacification, and without them ihalhlcssing could not have been obtained.

In particular, this was done by the licatics of ^^cstphaha, of Amiens, and of

Utrecht, and by all concluded by A'apoltou, large provinces wcrcccd^ ullli-

out any complaint being made by (he gcoticracn opposite. Sicily, Aapics,

riandcrs, and almost all ihc smaller slates of Italy, as much Independent

slates as horway, have at dilTercnt limes been ceded. Did not Lord Chalhaai

llicir transfer, "treaties would he iiugaiorj; every ailcmpi at pacification

would lead only to a difficult and often incfTcclual negotiation with the

subjects of the tcmlory proposed to be ceded; and wars would be inter-

minable, from the impossibility of guaranteeing to the victorious party

advantage which might induce him lo tcnmoalc lus hostility. The obligation

on the part of subjects lo submit losueU transfers, is but a part of ihcgcneraj

result of the social union, by w hicli the original liberty of each citirco u to

acerlam degree unpaired for the pubhegood.

“ \SUethcr or not the Crown Pnucc has iu every inslanco exerted hiniKli

with the greatest vigour for the prosecution ofhosiiIiiicsaeaio*i the conimoi:

enemy, is not now the question. Suffice il lo say, lhat his

nholc bu b«n of the most csscnual terntc, anJ sacb is foil'' cnuticj Wa
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to his stipulated reward. Had he not, by his accession to the alliance, created
a fonnidable diversion in the rear of the French army which penetrated
into Russia, we might have been at this moment occupied, instead of dis-

cussing the inmutUe of our engagements \s’ith Sweden, in anxiously delibe-

rating on the means of averting invasion from our own shores. The policy

of strengthening S^>eden is equally clear : the great evil of modern Europe,
which has hitherto led to sucli frequent wars of ambition by the greater

powers, has been the number of lesser stales with w Inch tliey are surrounded,
at once a field for their hostility and a prey to their cupidity. It is our
wisdom, therefoie, so to strengthen the second-rate powers as may render
the balance more even, and prevent their dominions from becoming, as

heretofore, the mere battle-field in which the greater powers find an arena
for their contests and the prize of their hoslilitj. The resistance of the

Norwegians to this projected union with Sweden has been entirely fomented
by the Danes, who, having secured their equivalent in Pomerania, arc now
striving also to retain Norway : it has been consequent on a journey of the

heir-presumptive of the crown of Denmark, who went from Copenhagen to

Noiwvay, and was declared king of that country. The terms of the proposed

union w'ere studiously concealed from the Norw'egians; but when they come
to be known, all opposition on their part will cease, as it has already done
in a large portion of the most respectable and enlightened inhabitants (1).”

coHiiiiuci Upon a division Parliament supported ministers in the couisc they

adopted on this subject in both houses : the majority in the
wcf,ians Peers being 81 ,

in the Commons, two days afterw'ards, no less than

'Jo8. The resistance of the Norwegians, however, still continued; and it be-

came necessary for the Swedish government to have recourse to actual hosti-

lities to efiect the occupation of this much-coveted acquisition. A proclama-
Ftb 3, tion of the King of Sweden, containing an engagement to leave to

the nation the power of establishing a constitution on the footing ofnational

representation, to leave to its inhabitants the pow'cr of taxing themselves,

April i3 and not to consolidate the finances of the two countries, met with

very little attention, as did a letter addressed to them by the King ofDenmark
two months afterwards, in which he counselled them to submit, disavowed

the act of Prince Christian, who had gone to Norw'ay and been proclaimed

King of that country, and forbade all the officers in his service to remain in

the country in its present state. Prince Christian, however, was not discou-

raged; he traversed the mountains between Sweden and Drontheim,and was
every wdiere met by ci’orvds of peasants, shouting with enthusiastic ardour,
“ We w'ill live or die for old Norway’s freedom ;” and when at the monu-
ment in the pass of Gutbrandsthal, famous for the destruction of. a band of

Swedish invaders, he read the inscription, “Woe to the Norwegian whose
blood does not boil in his veins at the sight of this monument !” thousands

of voices rent the sky ^Yith the exclamation, “Thou shall not leave, us!”
ici> 10 ' Continuing his journey to Drontheim he was unanimously saluted

as Regent ; the Danish flag was taken down to the sound of a funeral dirge

;

the Norwegian banner hoisted amidst shouts of acclamation; Norway was
Feb 2 t declared independent; peace was declared with Great Britain; a
deputation appointed to wait on the British government to deprecafe the

proposed coercion
;
and Count Axel Rosen, the Swedishcm oy', who.came com-

missioned to receive execution of the treaty from the' government of Stock-

holm, w'as informed that, till the declaration of independence was commu-

(i) Purl. Del), 733, 807. •

\.
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Europe, no ansncr lo lus icqujsitjons tould bo

of Ihe Allied po\'cr3,honc^cr,lonari3aS»eJcji
XXswi*'' ere loo sinngcnilo permit of any ailcnuon being ]>ald even lo

thcietouclimsappeaUofagallanipeopJeslruggbug for iJ/eirni-
ilepcudeuce, Mr. Aubor, lhcXon\cgian envoy to the Court ofUndon, »ai
informed by Lord Liverpool of the sitaation and obhsauons of the brilis!i
government, and desired to relurnloNonvay, but still ihcAorwegiansivcro

>9 undismayed, and on the 43iU April, the Diet, by a considerable
majority, conferred tbo croMU on Prince Clmsuan and Ins male bclrs.

10 Jl. Moner was afterwards dispatched by Uie British government lo
J«ij »o endeavour to effect a pacific setilcmcnt of ibediffereDccs,jndsooa
A“ff «7 after the cnvojsfromaUlhcAllicd powcrsarrivcdmAonvaj \Mlh
a similar intention, but all their efforts were fruitless; they departed from
Lronllicira wihoulhaving induced cither ChnsUaii or the Diet to submit,

and preparations on both sides were immediately made for war(S).

It belongs to the northern hisionans to relate jn detail the circum>
orNorway .

.
. j

bj Swfilfa • . • . . OUI-

. . r Iho

Ilualornis- ... . . tBcr»

nadotle having put himself at the head of the invading army, twenty Uioib

sand strong, the frontier was immediately crossed; and, alUiough Ccncral

Aui *. Gaim was, m ibc first instance, defeated m an attempt lo force liie

mountain passes, yet Fredcrickstadt was captured two days after; the strong

I position of Iscbro was soon after forced, with considerable lo»s to

Mf IS. tho ^or\^cslan8J General Vegesatk defeated a body ofsa Uiou»aud

gallant mountaineers; Sleaw tcL was abandoned, and (akcu possession of by

the inyaders; the passage of the Glomman was forced; preparations were

made for the bombardment of Frcdcrickstcin, before wiucli Charles Ml lost

his hfe, the ndge of ibcKgolbcrg was carried after a brave rcsistauce, aud
Au* tx preparations were made for surrounding, with a very superior

Aoi It force, the army of Prince CIiti>tian, situated near MosS. luribcr

rcsistauce would now have been hopeless; the match wascndcntly uncijual;

and therefore Prince Christian made proposals to the Crown Prince wJiicii

A«ig u were accepted. Cy this convention llie Banish priiicc resigned all

pretensions lo the Crown of Xorwayj and, on the other band, the Crown

Prince accepted the constitution for Aorway which had been liacd by the

1
_ . , , ,

’
.

' ,C4 than were
'

. , ,

'

•
. ;

disturbances

. , _
. . , . ,t , was submit*

.

. _J. _ . .

'
• . 1 b, agreed ta

accept tbcir new King, and consculio the union of the two liugdoois; the

terms arranged werem the highest degree favourable lo the Aorw tgwus, w iw

preserv cd the substance though not the form of independence, and a dcgf^^

of popular power wbicli would be inconsistent wiiii good government la a

less pnmiuvesialo of society. BcniadoUc has since ruled them withfomeiiry

and judgment; and though many old patriots sUil mourn over the
, ^

their political independence, Aorwaj lias liad no rulrcaiow, /ri/mrwiuloc-

Hucnt government, to regret its union with the hwtdish uwiurcby (W'

Una,
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onS Although the military events of this miniature contest are of little

subjict. importance, yet the moral and political questions which it involves

are of the highest interest, and by much the most material which arose for

the consideration of the statesmen of Europe upon the overthrow of the

French Empire. By that great event, dominions which had been incorpo-

rated with it under the sceptre of Napoleon, containing thirteen millions of

souls, besides states embracing a still greater number, forming part of his

Allied dependencies, had been in great part bereft of their former govern-

ment, and lay at the disposal of the Allied powers. It became, therefore, a

matter at once of the highest importance, and of no small dilliculty, to pro-

vide properly for the political distribution of the conquered or rescued

states •, for, on the one hand, the general interests of Europe imperatively

required that the old arrangements should not in every instance be speci-

fically resumed, as experience had demonstrated that if they were so, the

Aveaknessofthe intermediate states rendered them an immediate prey to the

ambition of the greater ;
and on the other, the attachment of the people

to their old sovereigns and form of government was often strong, always res-

pectable
;
and it ill became the champions of European independence to ter-

minate their work of deliverance by an act of injustice which might be paral-

leled to any to terminate Avhich they had taken up arms.
Atui tiie In these difficult circumstances, Avhere state necessity and insur-
onANViicviu mounlable expedience pointed to one course, and a sense of jus-

r«t°a“ tice and regard to the rights of man appeared to demand another,

it is not surprizing that the decision of the Allied powers should have been
the subject of impassioned declamation, and that the annexation of Norway
to Sweden, of great part of Saxony to Prussia, of the Grand Duchy ofWarsaw
to Russia, the Milanese to Austria, and Genoa to the kingdom of Piedmont,

should have been represented as acts of violence and spoliation, equal to

any Avhich had stained the arms of Napoleon. Without pretending to vin-

dicate all those measures, and fully admitting the principle, that the end
Avill not justify the means, there is yet this important fact to be observed,

Avhich draws a broad and clear line of distinction between all these acts of

incorporation, and those Avhich were so loudly complained of under the

government, of the French Emperor. All these states, Avhich Avere disposed

of, some against their Avill, by the Congress of Vienna, Avere at the close of

hostilities at war Avith the Allied powers : they Avere part of the French Em-
pire, or of its Allied dependencies; and if they were allotted to some of the

conquering poAvers, they underAvent no more than the stern rule of war,

the sad lot of the vanquished from the beginning of the world. The contest,

moreover, on the termination of Avhich they nere partitioned, was one of

the grossest aggression on their part : their forces had all formed part of the

vpst crusade, at the head of Avhich Napoleon had crossed the Niemen, and
carried the sword and the firebrand into the heart of Russia; and if they in

the end found the scales of fortune turned against them, and lamented their

forcible transference to the rule of another, they underwent no other fate

than the just law of retribution; they experienced no more than they had
inflicted on the Austrians, the Prussians, and the Dutch; than they had
attempted to inflict on the Spaniards and the Russians.

Thn English Another subject in the highest degree interesting, both to the
coniLa^s domcslic historian of Great Britain and the general annalist

of Europe, which underwent a thorough discussion, and Avas placed on a
ncAv footing at this period, was the English Corn Laavs.
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cightcenih ccuiur>
, LiislaDd had

I e Co Jo a cciiam, (liougtt not a largo, extent an exporting couu-
try, and so great wastUc jnllucncc of the landownerjin ihc legis-

lature, that Uiey \serc po>\crfulciiougli lo obtain thcgiauling of a bounty
of five slnJIings. a quarter on the cxpoitation of ^\ileat to foreign states Uy
tbc 4 statute of NSiUjam and Maij,c 42, passed m tlie jear IbbS, expor-
talvou v.as allowed when wbcal sbaU be al or under ibs llie quarter,
and a bounty of Ss a quarter, was aUo^ cd 1110 bounty was repeatedly
suspended during the ncxtccnlury when grainv.a& Ingb, and a grcaixanety
of temporary statutes were passed to allcinte passing distress, but tins

bounty conliimed lo bo Uie general law of the country till iiGj, when, by
the 3 Geo HI

,
c 51, the bounty was entirely abolislicd, and all import

duties repealed Tins continued the law till 1701, wheu, by the 31 Geo IW ,

c 50, the old bounlj of i>s was reined when wheat shall bo under Us
the quarter, when above iGs , exportation was prohjhiicd On luiporictl

wheat, if prices were under t»0s
,
a duly of24s 3J was imposed frouibO',

to bfs
, the dut] fell to 2s Od and ahtncSls , the duty was only Cd This

scale wa2> to a certain degree modified by thc-il bco III , c 109, pas:>cd

m 1801, by wUick act export was allowed when wheal was at and under

S8s
,
with a bounty of bs above 6fs tlicrc was no export import, if

prices were under Co-- was allowed only on payment ofa duty of2ls 5d
,

from Cos to bCs ,
at a duty of 2s Cd above CGs , at a duly of bd The

object of these, and an immense number of uUermcdiatc temporary or

partial acts, was to prevent that grictou> evil to which society is subjected

in Iho groat flucluaiion of the prices of gram, and secure (1), as far as

Iwwnau foresight could, the advantage of a plentiful supply and steady

prices in the article of humati subsistence
Pro(ir» Bt lender the operation of these stalulc#, Great Uniam long con»

linucd an exporting country From IWT to f'CC, a period of

miul" "'nearly seventy years, the annual imount of exports was, with

y the exception only of six years, much greater than that of imports,

and this excess bad, m the niuldle of thccightcculh century, sometimes

reached as high as 900,000 quarters (2) I rom 4700, however, the halatice

turned the other way, and the amount imported, generally, though not

always, cxccded that exported, until, during the dreadful scarcity of IbOO

and 4801, and live scarcely less severe season of IblO, the quantity importiJ

had ranged from 4,2(10,000 to i,300,000 quarters (3) lhi» was a most

(0 ra,i DcU xxf i Sro 6ii

(2) (joaiUri of ^ lieil e»porUJ «ii4 ii
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important change, and that in prices was hardly less so; for on an average

of ten years for the last hundred and fifty years, the price of wheat had
doubled, and as compared with the middle of last century more than

tripled (1). These facts naturally awakened the anxious solicitude of the

legislature and the country at the close of the war, when the restoration

of a general peace exposed the British farmer anew to the competition

of the foreign producer, and the vast change of prices consequent on the

suspension of cash payments in 1797, and subsequent boundless expendi-

ture of the w’ar, had rendered him so much less qualified to bear it.

rcas1ns°ror
Agriculture had immensely increased under the combined in-

a i.rotrrt.on flueiice of foreign exclusion and domestic encouragement in the

nsucuitinc. latter years of the contest. Capital to the amount of several hun-
dred millions sterling had been invested in land, and was now producing a

remunerating return; the home cultivators, notwithstanding an increase of

nearly fifty per cent in the number of the people during the last twenty-five

years, had kept pace both with the wants of the people, and the rapidly

augmenting luxury of the age; the importation of grain for the three pre-

ceding years had been a perfect trifle, and it had become a very grave ques-
tion, whether these advantages should now be thrown away, and the nation,

after having by a painful process of foreign warfare been raised to a state of

independence of foreign supplies, should now, by the inundation of conti-

nental grain, consequent on the expenses and high prices Avhich that very
war had occasioned, be reduced to a state of dependence on external powers
for the most necessary articles of subsistence.

won“s"ami
liaiid, it was argued by Mr. Iluskisson, Mr. Vansillart,

tii^uvcin- and Mr. Frankland Lewis—“The two grand objects which the

gumciits in House has to obtain by the proposed measures, are to render the

th^conf nation independent offoreign supply, and to keep the price of corn

as nearly equal as possible. Under the system begun in 17G3, which
has now been in operation for nearly fifty years, the country has been gra-
dually becoming more and more dependent of foreign countries for a supply
of grain, and prices have been kept in a continual state of fluctuation. All

this has happened in consequence of deviating from a system, which, for

nearly sixty years previously, had rendered the country nearly independent
of foreign supply, and during which period the fluctuation of prices had
never exceeded one third. Instead of which, during the last forty years,

large importations had taken place, and the fluctuations had risen as high as

three to one, instead of one to three. What must be the state of the laAV

Wheat
Quaitcis expoilcd Quartcis importcil. Price of Wheat.

1809 — 3t,278 — 418,^87 — '560
' 1810 — 75,785 — 1,530.691 — 5 12 0

18H — 27,765 — 292,238 — 5 8 0
1812' •— 48,321 — 129,866 — 6 8 0
1813 — Recojds dcstrojed by fire. 6 0 0

~Parl. Deb. xsvii. 682, 683.

(1) Average piice of wheat during ton 3 piis:— T-nding 1715 "32 1

Ending 1655
^

. 51 77 — 1755 33 2?~ 1^88 50 57 ' — . 1765' 39 3j“ 18^8 ...... 40. Hi — ' 1775 51 32-— 1085 4l 42 — • 173,5 47 87— 1893 39 62 ,
— 1795 54 sj— 1705 42 11 , — '1805^ 'il 2i— 1815 41 2 ^

Uightycarilo ISIs' 101 92"

1725 35 "Ij —Repoit of Committee on Coin Laws, tSi i > Pail,
1735 .... . , 35 2 nrA vt^it 687.
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»WcI] proJilccJ llicso cmIs. if llwy lia\c bctirptoduceJ In la», of »hich
tjicrc can ficno ifoubt’ and is not some rcn edj necessary?
“it is iiiiliossible on temporary fluctuation to raise llio price of labourm

proportion to the rise in Ibo price ofgram
,
and as the agnculliiral labourers

coDSlilutc tho largest class, and Ihcir earnings ajiproachnoaroji lo Mliat is

necessary for mere etislencc, any icmporary rise In the price of gram is

more severely fdtljy ihem than any others, and this evil has cxhihitcd itself

in augmented poor-rates and many other forms The fluclualion of prices is

an evil as much to Lo guarded against as too high a price a total prohiln-
tion of exportation, it is true, may raiso the price, but a ircdium may he
found nhiclt mil at once keep tho price steady, and not unduly cleiaic if

IsottvithsUnding all that has been said about the iinporiance of impor-
tation of grain, it is well known that m no year has it reached higher
than a tenth or twelfth of the annual consmnpiion Kno foreign corn had
been imported, the nation would ha\c saved m the last tuents years sixty

IVhal improvements would they harccOccied in ouragricuHuro—wJnt in-

creased means of purchasing our manufactures would they have gn on to our
cultivators’ When llie law permiiling the importation of corn was first pas*-

’ id been its cirecl*

, for which she had

mjirovuig [icr soil,

winch, hut for that (aw, would have goncto Holland or some other cotnitry

T]ie importations from Ireland now amount to three millions annually, w ith

a probability of a still greater increase Arewe prepared to throw away that

henefitto our own subjects? Circumstances over which we Imvo no coutrot

h^vcofJale years given an extraordinary impulse lohriiish agrictiUurc,an I

rendered us again independent of foreign nations llav ing i
nd the

\
rice of

pur independence, would U he wise now to permit tl\c domestic culture of the

pouniry to he destroyed, and render us again depcudciit on foreign nation'*/

Such an advantage would be readily seized on hy anv
j
owcr,and used to the

annoyance, it might be the subjugation, of any country which >lioutd suli-

mit itself to such an evil If the law is left in its pro>cut firm, <jgmuUura

will speedily recede, tho low price of corn produced by fonlpU Imporfatlou

Will at once decrease the sujiply of corn, and tluow out of cmptoyiiiciil a

vast multitude of agricultural labourers, and (lienee will arise i double erJi

at once to the land ovvners, the farmers, and the nation—a lubs of caj ital to

n prodigious cxlcnlwlU ensue, rents will he immediately lowered, the best

market for our manufactures, the Iiomc market, will be csstnlwllv jtijurcd

The iryc wisdom of the legislature will be to imj osoaiUicUiatingscalc ofdu-

ties, which shall, when price* arc high, let m iinportalion from all the

world, and gradually rising as jncca fall, shall, when thty rtacli a mlain

point of depression, operate as a proliihilion aqaiJi>l It—i»uij)ing (*• > tie

quarter, then, as the turning pomi at whith the proliibitory duts of ip

5d should operate, the true principle appears to be to adoi t a hJjHg 'cah

,

which shall add a shilling to the duty for even shilling wbirh %*h(4t f-ilii,

and take offa shiUuig for every shilling which it rise*, so that al V s ibac

should be no duty alall, anJ,al the same tlim, to lower tliciO dutici (none

hal^ on gram imported from our own colonici (I)

(l) PmI Dtb 1 :n ^2i
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On the other hand, it was contended by Mr. Rose and Mr. Canning,
—“ Taking it for granted that no one entertains tlie slightest idea

of introducing an entirely free importation, the great point is, at

what price is importation to be restrained, and exportation per^

mitted. The last average price of wheat at Dantzic is 36s., and‘‘the charges

thence to the port of London are 26s., which in the war had risen as high as

82s. The supply of wheat in times of scarcity is now almost entirely from

Poland, and the prices there are chiefly determined by those in this country,

Now, if there be no restraint in the way of export, corn may be sent out of

the country to such an extent as to be altogether beyond the reach of thear-'

tisans and labourers. It is mere legislation in favour of a particular class in

society, to make the regulating price for the duties on the exportation of corn

a very high one, while at the same time free and unrestrained importation is

permitted. What in such a case becomes of the consumer? The middle and
labouring classes have for many years endured, with exemplary patience,

such a rise in the price of the necessaries of life as has exposed them to the

severest privations. AYhat then can be more unjust than now, when they

may with confidence look forward, from the return of peace, to a fall of

prices, to perpetuate their distresses by such forced measures of legislation as

shall permanently retain prices at the war level ? The interests of the grower
and consumer, when properly understood, are by no means incompatible;

but the question is, whether, in the measures recommended by the com--

mittee, and now pressed upon the House, the only point considered has not
been the interest of the grower?

The poor-rates must be inevitably and seriously augmented if the pre-

sent high rate of prices continue, and will not that abstract a large portion of

the profits which they will bring to agriculture ? This was sorely felt in ISOO"

and 1801, during which years this burden was in many places doubled. The
revenue will be seriously affected by the virtual prohibition in ordinary years

of all imports of grain, and consequent cessation of the whole duties obtained

on its introduction. We are told the farmer requires protection, and would
be ruined by foreign competition. How do tbe facts tally with this assertion ?

From 1801 to 1811 the population of England alone has increased 1,418,000;

of the whole British islands probably 2,300,000; in that period the average

excess of importation over exportation has increased by 386,000 quarters

;

not a fifth part of the wants of the increased population, at a quarter a head;

and even that includes two years of the severest scarcity ever known. This

clearly demonstrates that the remainder has been obtained by the additional

produce of our own agriculture, and in fact the advances made in that branch
of industry of late years have been immense, as every, part of the country
demonstrates. If, then, agriculture is already so flourishing, why seek to

prop it up at the expense of the other classes by artificial legislative enact-

ments?
To one class of society the committee and their supporters in this House

hold out an expectation, that by increased cultivation bread will become
cheap; to another, that by raising the prices of importation, and lessening
those of exportation, corn will become dearer. ^These propositions cannot
both be true; and theie appears every reason to believe that the benefit to

the landower and farmer will be incomparably less than the detriment to

the consumers. The former have hitherto in one way -or other been in-

demnified for their burdens; but the latter have not; and it will be the height

of injustice to pass a law which shall render the price of gi'
'

twice as high as it was before the war began. Delay in a
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importance,
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anJ ^0 \ ilal m ils conscqucncPs lo llio coiinlr\ , n loudly rallp,!

11“ afgumeiilsohlr. Iluskjpson and Sir llcnrj Parnell nroicd

ruEoJh
^ntirely successful in llic House of Commons, bj \ihom thcrcso-
lurions proposed by Sir Henry PimeU a» Uie chairman of the com-

mutec, with ihe inodirication conlendcdfor by Mr. lluskisson, were earned
wuhout a division, and the sliding scale, commencing wiihaduij o(2U. al
Oos ine quarter, and declining Is wiiU every sliilling the price advanced,
was agreed to But the reception of these resolutions fa\ the country was
very different Great alarm arose m (he iarge towns and manufacturing
districts, that tlieir interests were about tobesaenfleed to those of the landed
proprietors, petitions for delay and further enquiry flowed in from all quar-
ters, Mr. Canning presented one from^^verpool, signed bj twenty-two
thousand names, and such was the effectV tliese remonstrances, that after

the subject had been repeatedly before ihcHlousc, it was finally earned by
June 0 General Gascoigne, by a majority V ten, that the bill should be
taken into consideration that day six months,\in other words it was lost. ^

The biH was, however, brought for^vard again imtiie next session of Parlia-

ment, when it was made the subject of most able uobaics m the two Houses

of Parliament, but at length it was earned by large majorities in both

Houses^ that m the Commons being ICi, in the Peers 13d (2)

“High prices and plenty,” says Adam Smith, “arc prosperity

:

•ubjcct low prices aud scarcity are misery.” “ ll is to no purpose,” said

Br. Johnson, “ to tell me that c^s arc a pciioy tlic dozen in the lliglilaiids

;

city, unavoidable. It is in tlicir very riches, the multitude of Ihcir cash

transactions, in the w eight of their taxes, the magnitude of their debt, iho

bequest of previous ages of credit, that the reason for this necessity is to be

found The prices of labour, of cultivation, of the miplcmciits ofhusbandry,

of horses, of sccd-corn, arc necessarily higher in the old cstablislicd commu-
nity than m the comparatively infant slate, for the same reason as they arc

dearer m the metropolis than m the remote provincc> of the <;aiiic empire,

or m the metropolis itself during the season of gaiety or fashion, liuii lu the

other limes of the year. This reason being pcrraaiicul, and foundtU m the

nature of things, is of universal apphcation.

cjf.t bf Nor do the manufacturing classes suffer by such regulations as in

lirotectlon ordinary seasons conime the supply of the home market to do-

mcsiic ciillivalors : for their effect is to augment the richer, and

hom'f'ma* increase tJic means of purchasing manufactured article?, iu the

DkiCaciuiM possession of the best consumers of domestic fabrics, it would be

a poor compensation to the British roanufaclurcr, if a free importaliou of

gram ruined the cultivator of Kent or Kasl Lothian, who consumed at ju

f !>•». »->•! |V»>
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average seven pounds’ worlh of Brilisli inamifaclurcs, to remind him that

hy so doing you had called into existence the serf of Poland or the Ukraine,

who did not consume the amount of sevenpencc. The best trade Nvhich any

nation can carry on, as Adam Smith remarked, is that between the town and

the country; and subsequent experience has amply demonstrated the truth

of the observation (i). No nation can pretend to independence which rests

for any sensible portion of its subsistence in ordinary seasons on foreign,

wbo may become Iiostile, nations. And if wo would sec a memorable example

of the manner in which the greatest and most powerful nation may in the

course of ages come to be paralysed by this cause, we have only to cast our

eyes on imperial Rome, when the vast extent of the empire had practically

established a free trade in grain with the whole civilized world; and the re-

sult was, that cultivation disappeared from the Italian plains, that the race of

Roman agriculturists, the strength of the empire, became extinct, the le-

gions could no longer be recruited but from foreign bands, vast tracts of

pasturage overspread even the lields of Lombardy and the Carnpagna of

Naples, and it was the plaintive confession of the Roman annalist, that the

mistress of the world bad come to depend for licr subsistence on the floods

of the Nile (2).

ExtraonU- While England was occupied with this momentous subject, forced

cuium'''*' on its immediate attention by the return of pacilic’ relations with

Louts'xwu Continent of Europe, France was painfully emerging from the

in Ki.mco. crisis wluch had terminated in the overthrow of Napoleon. No
task that ever fell to the lot of man to perform, was probably more dif-

ficult than that which now devolved on the French monarch : for he had
at once to restrain passion without power, to satisfy rapacity without

funds, and to satiate ambition without glory. During the dreadful struggle

which had immediately preceded the fall of the empire, the evils expe-

rineced bad been so overwhelming, that they had produced a general

oblivion of lesser grievances, and nn universal desire for instant delive-

rance. But now that the terrible conqueror was struck down, and the

parties whose coalition bad cll'ccted his overthrow were called on to remodel
the government, to share the power, to nominate the admini''tration, irre-

concilable dilTerences appeared among them. Mutual jealousies, as ranco-

rous as those which liad rent asunder the empire at its fall, already severed

the monarchy on the first days of its restoration
;
and opposite pretensions,

as conflicting as those which brought about the Revolution, tore the go-
vernment, even from its cradle. The seeds of the disunion which paralyzed
the restoration, were beginning to spring even before Louis XVHI had
ascended the throne ; and his subsequent reign, till the Hundred Days, was

(l) 1 able showing llio exporlit from Grf^at ]iritain and Ireland in 1330, wilh the population and pro
portions per licad, iii the under iiientiuned countries, viz.

‘ Population.

Russia,
. 60,000.000

Prussia 11,000,000
France, . 32,000,000
Sweden, 3,000,000
lirilish Korlli ....
American culonifs, . * *

f 1,500,000

Fril/sh W. Indies, . . . 300,000
British Australia, ,

'

» , 100,000
Great IJritain and Ireland, . 26,000,000'’

—PoMna’s Par/. Tables, 1836, vi. 102.

(2) 'Iqeit, Anna), vii. 53, Cibhon, vi. 235.

hiports
ill iljin.

IVopori/on
per heail.— • L. 1,7-12,433 — L.O 0 8i

— 160,472 — 0 0 3 2.

— 1,591,381 — 0 0 11

113,308 — 0 0 9

2,739,291, — 1. 11 6 -

— 3.780,453 — 3 12 6— 1,180,000 — ‘ ll' 'l5 0— 200.000,000 — . 7 16 9.
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'£>0 relitn of ^alKl-

Srr' ,“1 ‘•“PaWiwns m (he senate. Ihe seterans of the nooluuon,
fiSS" liecoratea inlh liw lilies of ll,e crapire, liaj
„u., jgmeil mil, T,illMe,»i .... .. •. lists to dclhronc jiapolion,

fj.

• shouWliQaUendcd loin the

, ,

' *’ v/ should lodmdually obtain
a aiiaro m Iho appojntmcQlsaod influcucQ of tho monarchy, The most
cxtrayaganl expectations had lU consequence beenfomed as lolhe extent to

popular power was to re>ivo uith tlm . .1 , ,

_
. lucacc to procure

' "

. , ion lo iliaiclTcfl,*

•
•

/
.•••••

. a\ia\ad>Kcfot\be
• •

. • .>v..vH iiiB monarch lo dis-
regard aitogelhct the rcsnainis sought to ha imposed on the royal preroga*
live The Count d’ArtOis, when he arn'cl ?’ pir,? «t v~.»nv 0 , ,

ii-fiutrs looK iijoir gic/ca
5 aad (0 such a fcngih did ihc dissensions arise, iliat it

required all llw indueuco of Tahcytand oud FaucW, who had now coma up
to tlio sceno of intrigue, to procure iho proclamation of Louis Will by the
senate, heforojts condiDovs had been formally agreed to (i).

The ideas of the freuch king, hones cr, matured by long misfor-

*!«?/“# redcctioji, were completely formed, llo was determined

c«i>it lud^H to steer a middle cour&o between the Iloyalists and the Ucpuhll-

cans; and hoped, without suhmiUhig to such conditions as might allcnaio

tliQ former, tq acquicaco tu all Iho rcasouahlc demands of tho Utter. MUh
theso views, ho determined to tnako no terms with his subjects, but simply

mount the throne of tus ancostors, and, when theto, grant of ins own free,

will such a constUulioD to Ins subjects as might satisfy o\cn ibo warmest

fricflds of civil liberty. A commission was accordingly formed, consisting of

mno members of tho legislative body, nmo of iho senato, and fourconimls-

sionera appointed by tho King, to framo a consiUuiion. Their labours were

not of long duration; they continued only from tho 23J to the STth Jlay, al

tho closo of which tune tho celebrated CuinTcn was prcjiared, wtucli was so-

iomnly promulgated wtiU great pomp, to both tho lonato and IcgtsUllvo

body, on the fill June, m the Bourbon palace Tlio king there

read a speech which lie had compoed himself; he addressed the peers and

deputies as the rcprcscntatnes of the nation, and announced that he had

prepared a charter winch would ho toad to tiio meeting. Uc concluded with

these words .
— “ .A painful rccollcctiou lulngtcs with my Joy at thus hading

mjsclf for the first timo in tho mid^t of the representatn cs of a nation which

has given me such numerous proofe of Itsafiection. I was born, I hoped to

remain all inj life, ihe most faiibful subject of tlio bet cif kingv—sird tiow

I occupy U15 place Bui Uo yet brcatUc?i wi that auguit tCsUnicnl whnh ha

jnlcndcufor the iiisiruciion of the august and unliappy infmt to wiioin

has been my lot to succeed. U is with wy t><s hxed on that humurtit wur

(,) cjp 0 t I n Ti-i-* HI. ^3) op I «.

ii»
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—it is penetrated with the sentiments which dictated it—it is giiided by the

experience, and seconded by the counsels of many among you, that I have

drawn up the constitutional charter which shall now be read (1).”

Injudicious These words were received with loud applause from all sides ; but
cxpussions

-I*
^

. r* • LIT
used by the a leeliTig of surprize, a murmur of dissalislaction ran through thq

mJtfil m assembly, when M. d’Ambray, the chancellor, declared, that “ the

uve^body!*' king, taught by twenty-five years of misfortune, had brought his

people an ordinance of reformation, by which he extinguishes all parties, as

he maintains all rights. In full possession of his hereditarg rights ovev this

noble kingdom, the king has no wdsh but to exercise the authority which hq

has received from God and his 'fathers, by himself placinglimits to his power.

He has no wish but to bo the supreme chief of the great family of which ho is

the father. It is he himself who is about to give to the French a constitu-

tional charter, suited at once to their desires and their wants, and to the

respective situation of men and things.” It concluded with the words, “ Given

at Paris in the year of grace 1814, in the nineteenth year of our reign.” The
veterans of the Revolution, at these expressions, recollected the words of

Mirabeau, when Louis XVI, in 1789, announced his concessions to the States-

General. “ The concessions made by the king would be sufficient for the

public good, if the prescats of despotism 'were not always dangerous (2).”

arudoi’of
coiiccssions in favour of freedom contained in the charter,

tbo Charter, tliough ushcrcd in by these injudicious and ominous expressions,

were such as might have satisfied, in the outset of the revolutionary troubles,

the Avarmest friend of real freedom. The great foundations of civil liberty,

liberty of conscience and Avorship, freedom of the press, equality in theeyeof
the laAV, the right of being taxed only by the national representatives, the

division of the legislature into Iayo chambers, and trial by jury, were esta-

blished. The Chamber of Peers owed its existence to the charter; it came in

place of the Senate of Napoleon, the adulations and tergiversations of which
latter body had so degraded it in the public estimation, that its existence

could no longer be maintained. The Chamber of Peers, Avho AA'ere all nomi-
nated by the king, consisted of six ecclesiastical peex's, tAventy of the old

noblesse, tAvelve of the dignitaries of the Revolution, ninety-one of the Senate

of Napoleon, and six generals of the ancient regime. A considei’able number
of the Senate of Napoleon Avere by this selection excluded, consisting chiefly

of the most dangerous democratic characters. The poAvers of the legislative

body were greatly enlarged by the charter—in fact, it Avas rendered the

depository of nearly the AAhole public authority; and the constitution Avas

received in consequence by that assembly AAith sentiments of the most lively

gratitude. Yet were there tAVO cii'cumslances connected with the chamber of

representatives Avorthy of notice, and singularly characteristic of the scanty
elements for the construction of a I'eally fi'ec monarchy Avhich noAV existed

in Fi’ance. The first was, that an annual pension Avas secured to every mem-
ber of it, of the same amount as they had enjoyed undei’ Napolfion

; the
second, that no person could be elected a deputy unless he paid lOOOfi-ancs

fL.40) of direct taxes annually to govci-nment, and that the right of election

Avas limited to persons paying oOO francs (L, 12) of direct taxes yearly—

a

restriction Avhich thrcAv the nomination entirely into the hands of the more
opulent class of society, and confined it to less than eighty thousand persons
out of thirty millions (3).

(1) Monitcur, Juije 5, 1814- Tliib. x. 10|j JO?.
Cap. Hist, aq la Rest, li. 34. 35 •'

(2) Uiue, i. 103. Cap. Ibid, li. 34. 35.

(3) Cbjirter, in MouiteaPj June
donn.anccDf l-aw?, .lime 4, j8l i

’ and Or^
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^

tt. uo 3or„„ e,Ra«y ,, aH
"

emiS\rs^“nnnrrf\“‘'\i^'‘'' nimi^tcrMKrc alono'lo''beenmica lo support from the stale
; pubhcalion of ihouslus >Aas ncrmiUcd

p s au
aCfprf Z ^ PrarfaimcJ . II,c coiiscnplionaMJsIicd. the person of the king declared sacred and iin.olalilc-h.r.m-

SwwTf '“S ''"S RlMi I'oosicd "tilt

Sred «?r ? ? Z® “'"“>”'*'3 the forces by sea and land,flcc aretl nar aitd made peace, coiiclodcd all treaties and conicntions, iiomi-

entrnslod
“

n'*
““PJo)®™'* ™> WllUary, and “ nas

nZZrfr H'C resulattoni'and ordmantc,
necessary for tito orcculion of the laas and the safety of the state (1).”

s, m general, migiu be introduced bj authority of the king, either m the
tirsi ciiamher of peers op in that of deputies, but the consent of holli >\a$
essential to tbcirvalidiiy, and those relating to taxes could only be proposed,

nof t

instance, in the lower bouse. The Clianihcrs t\crc entitled to

Fi
propose a particular law

,
and mdicalcMliai they desired

snould he Us teiiorj hut i(us could only be done after it had been discussed
ana carriedm secret coumiilicc If earned there, and in tlic cliamhcr itself,
it was then, after the lapse of ten days, to be sent lo tlicotlicr chamber, and
If agreed to bj it also, the petition wa» then subnntled to the king, wbu
migfit grant or reject it; but, if rejected, it could not again bo brought
forward during that session. Hie king alone wascninistcdwiili sanctioning
and proraulgaling the laws, and UiccimI list was to bp lixcd for the whole of
each reign during the lirsl session held under it The cogmiancc of eases of
Jiigh Ircasonwas confined to the Chamber ofPccrs.thatofordiuaryolTcnccs,
lo the courts of Jaw with the assistance ofjune>, all judges wcrciobcinmcd
by the ling and hold their olEcc for life, except ilicjujf* depai-^t who were
subject lo removal; and justice, except where jirivacj was roqiiiaiic from a

regard lo public decency, was lo be administered with open doors. The
Code Napoleon was continued as the ordinary law of I ranee, the ancient no«
bJessc resumed ibeir lilies, the new noblesse jucserved theirs (i), ific king
svas declared the sole fountaiu of honours in future, tlio legion of honour
was kept up; the deputies were elected for live years, every year a fifth

retired, and risclccUons to tliat cxCciu look place.

tuuiiTctti Every one must admit that Uu^c changes contained the elements
defMii Qfj wise system of government, and were calculated, so far as they

• ' . .
. ,

I jbls, with tho'C of

,. .

•
. llulwbatarclaws

'
. . . . osi anxious provi-

sions for the liberty of the subject if the spirit is wauling, In tlic governors

and the governed, by which it is waintaiu^? .Imtdsl all the uuuicroui and

anxious Iprovisions for freedom wlndt the charter coDiajncJ,four circuni-

stances vruc remarkable, which, to the sagacious obstrrer, augured ill both

as lo the degree of protection to cjvil hbcrlj which in the progreasof tiroc

f«rtb«nslU.RXlrrU»«i.»fU.f ta»
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the new constitution might afford, or even the extent to which it Avas under-

stood in the country, and the stability which the charter might attain amidst

the receding waA^es of the Revolution. 1. No provision Avas inserted to pre-

vent or restrain arbitrary imprisonment, or limit the period during Avhich a

person arrested might be detained before trial. 2. No attempt was made to

limit or abolish the oppression of the police—a set of civil functionaries Avho

impose such excessive and unnecessary restraints on human action, in all the

Continental States, that it may safely be affirmed real freedom is inconsistent

Avith their existence. 5. The upper house, instead, of being composed of

great proprietors, hereditary in their functions, respectable from their for-

tunes, illustrious from their descent, AA^as made up for the most part of sala-

ried officials, nominated by the croAA’n, avIid enjoyed their seats only during

life. 4. No provision was made, more than in Revolutionary times, for the

establishment of the church or public instruction on an adequate basis; but

the teachers in both Avere left to languish in the obscurity and indigence be-

queathed to them by the perfidy and rapacity of the Revolution. No blame,

it is true, could be attached to the French sovereign or his ministers for these

defects; they could not by possibility have been supplied; but that only de-

monstrates that the crimes of the Revolution had rendered impossible the

construction of durable liberty in France.

Real ci.ffl- It Avas Comparatively an easy task, hoAvever, to frame a constitu-

thc'liMio- lioti Avhich might balance, in form at least, the conflicting poivers'
ration.

iJjq Revolution
;
the real difficulty Avas, to reconcile the con-

flicting interests, calm the furious passions, and provide for the destitute

multitudes Avhich its termination had left in France. Restoration js always a

work of difficulty; Henry IV,had perished under, James II fled before it; but
in France the difficulties Avere noAV of such overAvhelming magnitude, that it

is not surprizing that the feeble dynasty of the Bourbons ere longsunk under
them

; the only thing to be Avondered at is, that they AA'cre able at all to keep

possession of the throne. The public joy at the Restoration had been as sin-

cere as it Avas general : it arose from the sense of deliverance from instant

and impending evils Avhich had become insupportable. But Avhen these evils

had passed aAvay; Avheu the Allied armies no longer oppressed the country
;

Avhen the conscription had ceased to tear the tender youth from their Aveep-

ing mothers, and France AA^as left alone Avith its monarch, its losses, and its

humiliation, the bitterness of the change sunk into the soul of the nation.

Whole classes, and those too the most poAverful and important, Avere in secret

alarm or sullen discontent. The holders of national domains—an immense
body, amounting to several millions—Avere devoured with anxiety; it was to

no purpose that the government had guaranteed the possession of their es-

tates
;
they v/ere a prey to a secret disquietude, because it Avasnot participant

in the iniquity by Avhich they had been acquired ;
they felt the same uneasi-

ness at the restoration of laAvful government, that the resetters of stolen pro-

perty do at the appi'oach of the officers ofjustice. The regicides, and nume-
rous able and pOAverful men Avho had been involved in the actual crimes of

the Revolution, felt still greater apprehensions : the unqualified amnesty
contained in the charter Avas far from removing theirdisquietude

; conscience

told them that they deserved punishment ; the fact of the Restoration seemed
an act of accusation against them, a condemnation of all they had done since

the commencement of the convulsion
;
and they incessantly demanded fresh

guarantees and additional securities. The army AA’as in despair : defeated in

the field, driven back into France, humiliated in the sight of Europe, they

hud noAV the additional mortification of being in great part
‘
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um>ersany condemned to macCvity. Ue wandering hfe of cahJps, the ex-citement of the battle-field, thejo^softhc bnouac, the terrors of ihebrcach.
the contributions from prormces, the plunder of ciijcs, were at an end •

and instead, they found theTO’ifcl\&, dispersed mcrihc nroiincial toiuis of
France, or sent back to their homes, a prey to ennin, and dcstiiute of either
interest or hope in life. The a\H and military employes nho had been fas-
tened by the imperial govcrmneni on the provinces hejond IhcAlpsnnd iho
llhme, now wrested from France, returned m shoals to the capiial, bmfl of
their eraploymenis, castdoun from their auihouly, in srcai narl drnrivf'd

loss of these possessions, and dcstilutoof all hope of isnproimg tbcir fortunes
by fresh conquests (Ij.

If these Mere the sad realities of disaster m Mor to tho most ia-

* flncntial and formidable classes- of society, the diIficuU»c> of go-
vernment uere siiU greater j and the most profound sagacity, the

most fruitful imcntion, could hardly discover a mode either of appeasing

the public discontents, or satisfying tUciDomncrablc demands upon the pub-

lic treasury. The Count d’Ariois, m lus progress towards Pans, had taken

as his watchword, ‘^Pius do droits ruunisfcxcise), jilus dc couscnpiionsj”

and the latter promise had formed an express article in iho charter. Uul how
was the first to be rcaUted without depriving ihccrowuof a large, and what
had now become an ludispensabio, pan of tho public revenue (2), or the

latter without reducing by at least two-ibirds tlie ranks of tho arm), and

throwing twenty thousand olliccrs, without pay or occujiation, hack m
fearful discoutcut to their hearths? Tho Tuilcncs were besieged from morn-

itig to night by clamorous crowds, composed of men as far div idvd in pnn-

tion, or a return for Uio fidehty with winch they had adhered to tho causo of

the exiled monarch, or aided his return : the other, digiuianci or persons

m employment under the Imperial reghm?, who had been dcprmdofall by

the overthrow of Rapoldou, or the contractioo of the french euqmc to the

\iim\8 olVncuncwmt •mtfwnx’oy. "IVic wjmVs Wa wWiVt.v.M'i %^ill wava

pressing, and they were of a kind wlucli could not bo resisted, liohl

months’ pay was due when the Itcsioraiioii look, place, to the oHuersaud

soldiers of the army ; leu inontlii' arrcais to tho commissaries uud civilaJ*

minislralors. To meet these accumulated cmbarTa3snicnls,l>iuis Will bid

was the general exhaustion of lUo country, that the .vrrean*

last years had reached the enormous amount of f ,5Ui,(KKJ,wu iuMt

{l)Ca^l.S^Sl 11.1(11.117.111

(a)1h«‘ UruU truo.« “ or exiM-, l>s4«n 1

liei >fi Uurr vim** * cvMidnaUoMn of vVe t

iMfy ttma«ar^*l'«a'oa« Iktj luultioouila

AxJ loUet »(*t
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iSlI.

iSlX.
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(L.bS,000,000,) of which only 739,000,000 francs (L.30,300,000) waS deemed

recoverable; and while the most rigid economy, and extensive reductions

on the part of the government, could do no m^ore than bring down the ex-

penditure to 827,413,000 Irancs, or L.52,230,000, the receipts only reached

520,000,000 or L.20,800,000; and even this sum was obtained with the

greatest difficulty, and by adding above a third to the direct taxes (1).

sjitem of v^ould have required the genius of Sully, united to the firm-

ness of Pitt, to have made head with such means against such dif-

pursued. ficulties; and the capacity of the king and his ministers was fai‘

indeed from being equal to > the task. Striving to please both parties,

they gained the confidence of neither : aiming at a middle course,

they incurred its dangers without attaining its secui’ity.. They left the

crown in the midst of pressing perils, without either moral or physical

support. The celebrated saying of Napoleon, “ Ils n’ont rien appris, ils n’ont

rien oublie," conveyed an accurate idea of the Cause to which their errors

were owing. They had not power or vigour enough to undertake a decided

part, and yet sufficient confidence in their legitimate title to venture on a

hazardous one. Their system was to retain all the imperial functionaries,

civil and military, in their employment : to displace no one, from the pre-

fect to the humblest court officer ; to continue to the military their rank,

their titles, and, so far as it was possible, their emoluments : to make no
change in the nation, in short, except by the substiiution of a king for an
'emperor, and the introduction of a few leading royalists into the cabinet.

By this conduct, which, so far as it went, was well conceived, they hoped to

gain the powers of the Revolution by injuring none of its interests. But they

forgot that mankind are governed by desires, passions, and prejudices, as

well as selfish considerations
;
and that Napoleon had so long succeeded in

governing the empire only because, while he sedulously attended in deeds

to the interests of the Revolution, he carefully in words and forms flattered

its principles. The latter part of his policy was entirely forgotten by the Bour-
bons, and in nothing more than in their treatment of the army. Their capital

error consisted in this, that while they wholly depended on the physical

forces of the Revolution, they made no'attempt to disguise their aversion to

its tenets; and that, without endeavouring to establish any adequate coun-
terpoise to its powers, they irrecoverably alienated ils supporters (2).

Thcy abolislicd the national colours, the object of even supersti-

cspSi tious veneration to the whole French soldiers, and substituted in

itt regard their room the white flag of the monarchy, with which hardly any
Trmy‘! of the army had any association, and the glories of which, great as

they were, had been entirely thrown into the shade by the transcendent
glories of the empire. They altered the numbers of the whole regiments, as

well infantry as cavalry, destroying thus the glorious recollections connect-
ed with the many fields of fame in which they had signalized themselves,

and reducing those w'hich had fought at Rivoli or Austerlitz to a level with a
newly-raised levy. The tricolor standards were ordered to be given up;
many regiments in preference burnt them, in order that they might at least

preserve their ashes. The eagles were generally secreted by the officers; the

men hid the tricolor cockades in their knapsacks. They altered the whole
designations of the superior officers, resuming those now wholly forgotten

of the old monarchy. Thus generals of brigade were denominated marshals

(0 Cap. i. 32, 62. Buc do Gaeta, li. 16, 26. (2) Cap. i. 58, 64. Thib. x. 127, 130.
Thib. X. 167, 168. Finance Report, 1814. floni.
tcur, Sept, 23, 1814. Moniteur, Sept. 24.
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Of ilie camp

; gcneraU of division assumed ihc tiUe of liemenani.geucrals.
Catholic and Protestant soldiers ttcre aiiU compelled to go to mass^ to con-
fess, to communicate. The/mperiat guard, tthich in the first instance «as
entrusted vviih the service of UioTuiW, tvas speedily removed, and its
place supplied by troops oblamcd from SwiUcrland and la Vendee That
noble corps was even removed from Pans, under pretence ofavoidiu-quar-
rcls with the foreign troops m occupation of the capital, the vv hole oOiccrs
on half-pay were ordained to return to Iheir homes, there to await ihcir ul-
terior destination

; and the most severe orders issued to the troops vv ho had
relurnedfrom foreign garrisons, to prevent any allusion even to the name
of theEmpcror.SixcQmpamcsofgardcsducorps, several red companies of
guards, or military household—in fine, the whole military splendour of

Louis XY was rcvived,and these new troops, in their j cl unsullied uniform,
supplanted alike the old troops and the national guard in the scrv ice of the

palace. These things were submitted to lu silcuee, but they sunk deep mto
the heart of the army and the iiatiou(l).

Ernn of TIic civ il TcgulatioDS of ihc ucvv govcmmcut^ though not so im-
poilant m themselves as those which related to the mililarj admi-

I mon ulstralion, w ere not less materialm their ullimale clTccis . for they

exposed the court to the most fatal of all attacks m Parisian society —ihc as-

jui; sauUs of ridicule. An ordinance of(he police forbade ordinary w ork

to proceed onSunday, thisrcgQlalioii,ihough expressly ciijomcJ by religion,

and loudly called for by the interests of the workmg-classcs, bccamo the

object of unmeasured obloquy, because it abridged the pleasures or thcgalus

of an unbelieving and selfish generation. The rcstoraiiou of ail the services

of tiic Homan Catholic,Church, with csiraordioary pomp iii the Tuilcncs,

cscitcd the ridicule, and aw akened the fears of a rev olutionar) people, by a

great majority ofwhom these riles wore regarded as the remnants only of a

worn out and expiring supcisuuon. Tho ladies of the ancient n'jjime indulged

jn nilhiis sarcasms against those of the new noblcsscj not one of tho mar-

of the order ofSt.-Louis,llic crosses of which wcrcdislnhuicdwilh profusion,

of the Rcvoluliou, yci m language, form, and ccrcmotij, li«i rcioirodiicc.

the most antiquated and obnoxious traditions of the monarchy : and ih

French had disceruincut enough to sec, that m the Inlowcation of succcat

words and forms betrayed the real thoughts, and that acts farourahle h

revolutionary lutcrcsls were imposed ou Uic govcriiincnl only by >Jati

necessity (2). , .

The army was reduced, partly from the cniharrassmcnl ofiw

hnanccs, partly from the policy of government, to a degree mwn*
lUf.rcn, 5js(cnt wall caber the safely of the country or the aiuchmentoi

the troops themselves. Tho abohlioa of the conscription, so loudly cadr

for by its ruinous effects, at once revealed Uie cihauaioo cflhe

strength of the monarchy. UcJuccd successively to a hundred and tor j

ijvnub.* i:*. iJJ c«p.t. 5?.«i

J?)
Uib. X. 135. IW. C.I-. I 6J, a Jfp«S CO. a.
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obuvoahundi-od tbousand loaves of absciicell-i^
‘'•Mremo tardiness;

wliou once Ihcvhad readied llicir hoi
J^cen given; and thesoldieis,

‘lynasly of the Ucstoration tas^o '’"‘7 The
llie throne had, literally spoahing, no armed folxe onwff
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rand, a monarchical theorist, caused con<idci-ilil(. ,
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to (ho exiled Emperor, subsequenay proved m no slight degree mslrumcnial
in bntigmg about bis return

As the restoration oflvapoiaonv^ascnlircl) auiililarv moiement
and the discontents of Uic people, founded or unfounded, bad

sliarem bringing it about, the briefest siunmary, »jjj
«.t«c sufficeofthe dooicstmevents ml raucev» Inchpreceded ibeWundrcd

Pa)s SuchwastheeiasperationofUiepopularpartyandthelniperiahstsaltbo
Bourbons, that by mutual couseotlhcy laid aside their whole previous auimo-
sities, and combined all their elTorls to decry cv cry mcasureofibogoi ernincat,
and misrepresent every step, judicious or injudicious, nhicli ihev took t da-
»i»T u mour -was raised agamsvevcty Unog Hhc cricbralion of a solemn
and most touching funeral setiiccm Nolre*Dame, soon after the return of

tberojal faouly, to Che memory of Louis WI, Mane InlomeUc, and the
Princess Elizabeth

(1 ), was set down as ibo comraeDceincul of persecution
against the leaders of the Itcvolution, the exliumalioii of tlic remains of

several ^ endian and Cliouan leaders, to rc'intcr theai lu coiistcrattd

ground, a proof of the most deplorable supcrsWion, llic erection, under tho

auspices of ilar&hal Soult, after he had been made minister at war, of,a mo>
Oct i6 numcnlaf edifice lu Quibcroti Baj, to the memory of Hioscwho
had fallen victims there to loyal fidelity and revolutionary pcrIiJy, an indi-

cation of a desire to tctcti to the principles of the Chouans and ^cndtans

A solemn ceremony by which, on the anniicrsary of the death of loui»\Vl,

Ins remains and those ofJlanc Automette wercrcinoied from tiicir place of

Ab y sepulture in tlic garden of Dcscloscaux, m the Hue Anjou, was

regarded as a decided attack on the whole principles of the Itciolution (^2)

Few remains of the royal martyrswcrc to be found, what could l>c coUctlcd,

bad oned their identification and preservation from insult lo die pious care

of M4 Dcscloseau-v, the proprietor of the garden ulicrc they were laid, nho

worthily received the order of St -Michael and a pension, as the renard of

Ins fidelity The bones aud ashes were carefully enclosed hi lead corCus, and

translated with oxtraordinaty pomp to the royal mausoleum at bl.-Ui.ius>

Tho miseries and insolvency entailed on iho nation by ilic ruinous w ars of

Napoleon (o), formed a necessary part ofthe financial expore of the tmnniers,

and constituted the best v indication of llicgrcal reductions in all diparliueuti

which had become unavoidable, this wasimmcdlalcly set don n asaUIrecl and

scandalous attack on the glory of the empire The undisposcd-uf iiatioiial

domamswerc, by a just proposition winch passed both Chainbtr>, restored

to their rightful owners, and this act of Justice, joined lo a jiropositiou of

JJarsbal ilacdonald in Ibe Chamber of Peers, lo provide an mdcmmly to the

Victims of the Ucvoluiiou (i), which he called a debt of honour, aud to the

(1) 1L v*» oaa o{ (be niBst impu nf >pec(«dre

vttr n lue,>e>l beia; eUeudeil liy eU (!>• <bou-

artbtt »0<I m u M»f» U tn In 1

d»4 og nUoIt tn&rtluU «t Vcwe v A* lutet at

(4) lor U • [oJemuit/ol'tSe vKliisw ot(Se ntfoioi
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militarv men who had been mutilated in the service of their country, which

he denominated the debt of blood, though based on the equitable principle

of doin" evenhanded justice to both parties, excited the most general appre-

hensions. It is unnecessary to go further : every act of the government of

the Restoration—some wise and natural, others injudicious or ill-timed—

was misinterpreted, and ascribed to the worst possible motives; and the

creat partv and numerous interests of the Revolution, conscious of their sms,

trembled, like Felix in holy writ, when the government spoke of a future

world, or alluded even to judgment to come {!).

. While the French Government Avere thns striving, amidst the

ment of the Qf revolulioDtiry pussioBs, to close tlie wounds and niitigate

of Vienna, the sufferings of the Revolution, negotiations of the most impor-

tant character for the general settlement ofEurope had commenced and Avere

already considerably advanced, at Vienna. It bad been originally intended

that the Gon-ress of Vienna should have commenced its sittings on the 29th

July but die visit of the Allied Sovereigns to England, and their subsequent

return to their own capitals, necessarily cansed it to be adjourned; and it

Sept a. Aias not till the end of September that the Congress commenced,

bv the entry of the Emperor Alexander and King of Prnssia into the Aus-

trian capital They Avere immediately folloAved by the Kings of Bavaria,

Denmark, and Wirtemburg, and a host of lesser princes
;
Avhile Lord Castle-

rea-h, and subsequently the Duke of Wellington, on the part of England,

and M Talleyrand on that of France, more efficiently than any croAvned

heads could have done, upheld the dignity and maintained the interests of

their respective monarchies. But although the sovereigns and ministers in

appearance kept up the most amicable and confidential relations, it Avas easy

to see that their interests and vieAVS were Avidely at variance; and that the

removal of common danger and the division of common spoil had produced

their usual effect, of sowing dissensions among the victors (2)

.

Commciice- ^ preliminary question of precedence first aiose as to the rant

u.e"con. of the different states assembled, and their representatives; but

this Avas at once terminated by the happy expedient of Alexander,

that they should be arranged and sign according to the alphabetical order

of the first letter of the name of their respective states. But a more serious

difficulty soon after occurred as to the states Avhich should in their own

ri'^htas principals take part in the deliberations ;
and it Avas at first pro-

posed bA"^ the ministers of Russia, Prussia, Austria, and Great Britain, that

sept. 22 . they should in the first mstance come to an agreement as to the

disposal of the territories wrested from France and its allies, before they

entered into conferences Avith France and Spain. This proposal was natu-

rally resisted by Talleyrand and the Spanish plenipotentiary; and it Avas

their earnest endeavour in an energetic note to shoAV, that the treaty of

Oct 5 . Chaumont, though formally to endure for twenty years, had in

reality expired Avith the attainment of all its objects, and that France, at

least, should be admitted into the deliberations. Lord Castlereagh, Avho

early perceived the necessity of a counterpoise to the preponderating in-

fluence of Russia in the conferences, supported this note of M. Talleyrand,

and Prince Metiernich,'Avho Avas actuated by similar vibaas, did the same:

and in consequence, it was agreed that the committee to aa horn the ques-

tions coming before the Congiess should be submitted, should be the minis-

(0 Thil). X, 150. 203. Buchez anti Roux, xi, 29, (2) E

38,
ilaiU,
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im not only of Iho four Allied powers, liut of France, Spam, Ponugal. and
S^ctlcj), The Cardinal l>OTizal>i, on ihi* p-jif <if iha Rome mus

/ .
le Pnneo Regent

trt jMCii; , 01 Ua'varia, Ibe Lo \ ConDInes, Savony, flud^’Ccniiiarh, licsldeVuic
inuiislcrs 01 the Swiss and Cenocscicpublics, though not admiUed (o ihe
conferences of the greater poncn>, A\erc m alicndancc at Vienna and had
Ihcir Uilcrcsts uUended toby sucli ofilioir more neighbours as

.
. mil ease*!, fur-

.
.

‘

iCrs were lively
M"ied to lake in llic apj)toacliiiigttcgolialion;bma ronsulerihle time

was for catli enough and to spare. It was at once agreed, in conformity wiih
tlic secret arliclcs of the treaty of Pans, that Belgium, muted lo UolUnd,
should form an united kingdom, under (he liHc of the AethcrlaoJs, that

Sweden and Norway should be umicd, that llanorcr, with a considerable

accession of tcrnlory, lakcu from llie kingdom of Westphalia, should he
restored to the king of Cngland, that Lombardy should again b^ placed

under the rule of kuslria, and Satoy of Piedmont So far all was cauly

arranged, but the ijueation of how Poland, Saxony, and Genoa were to ho
Ui&poscU of, were not so easily adjusted, and ihohrst of them gate tuo to

disscnsjons^o sciious, that they not otilj completely broke up for the time

(ho grand alhancc winch had clRctcd the deliverance of Europe, but hadit
not been for the unexpected, and in (hat view most opportune, return of

N'apokon from Elba (2], they would, m all probability, have led to tho

flames of war again breaUng out, and the old allied forces being conducted

to mutual slaughter

dletander loudly insisted that the wholeGrandDuchj of War<aw
be ceded to Russia as an lodemuiiy for lUcsacnliccs sho

Ki'p.vj.ie 'm» had made, aud losses sustained during the war. lie represented,

that were he lo return to bl -Petersburg without bating obtained

ih“fcc.4
* some adequate compensation for the sacrifices the nation bad

undergone, it would be as much as his ciowii nas worth, lliai Poland was

already de facto occupied by the Russian troops, and the Poles expected a

revival of llieir nationality solely from an union with (ho Russian empire,

Of their separate cslabhshmcnl under a jinnee of the Ilussiiiu imperial fa-

mily, and that, considering the immense losses which Ins empire Jiad sus-

tained during the war, and ihc^xast exertions she had made, it was in ilie

highest degree reasonable that she should uoxs* obtain a territory csscnual

to her security, and extending along no inconsiderable part of her frontier.

Tltese arguments, m themselves by no means dtsliiutc of weight were pow-

erfuUj supported by the significant hint that be had llirce hundred ihou-

sand men ready lo inarch at a moment’s notice, that bis troops ahead)

occupied the whole of Poland; and that, hj representing the Ruswan alliaiico

as 1})C only means of restoring ihcit lost uatiotiahty, the whole warlike

force of the Sarmaiians w ould soon be ranged on lus side (5).

a'lu-a >a ist m '’•‘i • ?- ” *'«“*“* (il r «««'#. t’>f i» «s‘t ‘

Ji'i a.Vii
.

lira »i.««.t-3
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vioivs of Prussia, entirely under the influence of Russia, as well from
Saxony. gratitucle as situation, entered warmly into these pretensions, and

supported them with all her inlluencc at the Congress. She had her own
views, independent of the immense debt of gratitude which she owed to

Russia fop deliverance from the thraldom of Napoleon, in this adhesion. It

Lad been stipulated in the treaty of Kalisch, which formed the basis of the

grand alliance, that Pimssia was to he “reinstated, at the close of hosti-

lities, in all respects, statistical, financial, and geographical, ,as it had

stood at the commencement of the war of 1806, with such additions as

might he deemed practicable (1) The Prussians now demanded fulfil-

ment of this promise; and claimed, besides various provinces on the left

hank of the Rhine, which were at the disposal of the Allies by the dissolu-

tion of the French empire, the whole of Saxony. Prince Ilardenherg, the

able minister of the court of Berlin, supported this demand in an elaborate

note; and insisted that, as Russia claimed a considerable part of Prussian

Oct. 12 . Poland to round her proposed acquisitions on the Vistula, it was
and Dec. 2

. iudispeiisably necessary that Prussia should be largely indemnified

in Germany ; that the interests of Europe imperatively required that a

powerful intermediate state should be placed between Russia and France;

and that the recent dangers which Europe had escaped, clearly pointed to

the side on which the necessary additions should he made to her territory.

On condition, then, of obtaining Saxony and an indemnity on the Rhine,

Prussia proposed to cede to Russia the southern provinces- of Poland; and,

to appease the jealousy of the German powers at this aggrandizement of

Russia, suggested that the fortifications of Thorn and Danlzic should be de-

molished (2). In conclusion, he strongly contended, tliat, as so reconstructed,

Prussia, with a population of 9,800,000 souls, would not be strengthened

in the same degree as Russia would be by the acquisilion of' tlm Grand
Duchy of WarsaAv, and Austria by Lombardy and the Milanese.

Views of The views of France, Austria, and England, were decidedly op-

France,
,

posed to these sweeping annexions of territory to the northern

t".2 on\'iio powers. Independent of the obvious peril to the security of the
pioposais. other European states, if Russia Avere augmented by the greater

part of Poland, and brought down by means of her outwork Prussia to the

Elbe and the Rhine, which was sufficient to range the courts of Paris and
Vienna on his side, Lord Gastlercagh in an especial manner, and with the

most energetic ability, opposed the union of the crowns of Poland and Russia

on the same head, or the annexation of Saxony to Prussia, as contrary to

the great principles of justice on which the war against Napoleon had been
maintained (oj. The conduct of the British minister on this occasion Avas

Avorthy of the cauge for A\diich he had contended, and the nation Avhich he
represented; and he met with a cordial support both in M. Talleyrand and
Prince Metternich, Avho beheld with undisguised apprehension tJjese pro-
posed additions to the_ power of their nearest neighbours. The former of these

statesmen, in particular, resisted the annexation of Saxony to Prussia, as a
measure of severity to a fallen monarch alike inexpedient and unjust.

(1) ^ntCj ix. 68« which should bcphiccd on tlio same hc.id with, or

(2) Note, Oct, 22» nnd Dec. I6i lSl-5. Schocll, which should form an inlcgrnl part of U.c 2^
Tiait, de Falx, xi. 45, iO* Hard, xii, 458,463. Russia : that the wish of his
Cap. i. 8li 84. an independent power moio ^

' (3) Loid Casllercagh declared in repealed mo* blished there, under a d* .

monals, “ that he oiiposed finniy, and wilh all the inlenneJiate stale
force iu his power, m the name of Hns'and, the ' chics.'*—-iJ/wnor/a/, iGf/t
rimion of n Kingdom in Fplijp), the trqwil pf nqpE, (.'w/owrr, gG,
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l>ci''3eE li!m and&

1 ro CO on’ iho
'I'O 'tsorous stand mado hr

„r.r.L.. r .. // “.‘ wronc of^apIcs, and spokcof llic
uniUness of tlic elder branch of the Bourbons for ibe tbrone, and ihe nro-
babihty oi a tevolmion similar to that of 1C88, vihicli nnglu pm thescepJre
in the hands of the house of Orleans (I)

To such a height, hoTiCvct, did the divisions arise, that they viero

uZVo* soon not confined to mere indications of ill humour at tlic Congress
lb •*»' Both parties prepared for war Alexander halted in Poland his

xvhole armies on their return to Bussia, niierc they were kept together and
retainedm every respect on the viir fAMin«» ii^r ^ ' '

t vu, uuU luecauinct ot Ber{io> to support the dcdarationvarn^dvlsvihole
eonlmgents, as if war vicre on the point of breaking out At the same time
the Grand Duke Constantine, who commanded tlic whole Ru«sian armies,

two hundred and eighty Uiousand strong, in Liihiiania and Poland, published

an animated address, m w Inch he announced the intention of the Emperor
Ills bcothcc to restore to the Poles their lost natvonaUiy, and called oiv them
to rally round his standards, as the only means of cITccting it (3) On tho

other side the three powers were not idle— Austria put her armies in Gal-

licia on the war footing, France was iniileJ to suspend the disarming,

which the ruined state of her fmauccs had rendered ncressary , British irooj a

lU great numhets w ere scut over to Belgium , the absent forces in America,

rendered disposable by the prospect of peace wiili that country, wero

destined on their return to the same quarter, and m Uic midst of a Con-

gress assembled for the general pacilication of the world, a nulhon ofjirmcd

men were retained round their banners ready for mutual slaughter {3^

s rrt Matters at length wero brought to a crisis, by tlic tcucUisioii of a

b7*y^fn secret treaty of alliance, offensive and defensive, between Austria,

innJt France, and England, at Vienna, on I cb 3, f8I3 By this treaty it

^as stipulated that the contracting parties should act lu concert,

and m 3 disinterested mauiier, to carry into effect tho stipulations of the

Teb 3 treaty of Pans It set ool with the preamhlo, tint the “ hioh con-

tracting parlies, convinced that the powers whom it behoved to carry Into

effect this treaty, should be maintained m a stale of perfect security and in-

dependence, to enable them wotihily to discharge that important duty,

consider it in consequence as necessary, vviUi reference to the preicnstous

recently inanifesled, to provide against every aggression to which their own

possessions, or any of them, might be exposed, from a feeling of rcscntoicn

[|\ Cap I 87 ss U»r<l x 421 4fi8 Sclioifl

Trt t. de P» s X. 50 58

(3) TTicEiuperor ^ourponcrfulpmtccter o
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pon crs ^^o^l^l perniU ll.cm to arm for llioirrolmf Tim ra,m,j! jcaJomife ofPrussia and Austria, rendered tins no easf inaiier, but Urn loigmm am!
He proposed tlio umon of Hie

r^iole Cermaiiic Stales into a great confederacy, bound to afford mutual
support m case of cMcrnal attack, and to ic directed by a diet, m Mlucli
Austria and Prussia A\crc each lo Lau two-roices, Ba\ana, Wiriemburg, ami
liano\cr, eacuouej iiutwuU the po^er to these greater powers ofroaKing
separate war ami peace for Uiemsebcs. The Icgjslatiro power was lo be
>csietl m an assemlily composed as well of lUc tcprcscnlali\cs of the larger
states, as o{ those of the lesser and free towns but the powers of this
ass^bly had regard onlj to matters of internal and pacific arrangenieiu,
and did not extend to the declaration on iheirf^^vn -miiiFir >« nf..- j

Sul lu. aa cAitniai rcjaiions went,, of the coofcdetacY but such wasilio in-

iluezice of the greater powers, and such the sense which was stiUciuerlaiucd

of the necessity of a strong barrier ^gainst the aggressions of France, that

Tallcjratid was unable to slir.up any resistance lo irrandjL"*!* agreed to

without opposition (f j.

nf Austria having renounced all claim to the Low Countries, which
A rtffiioD imd hoen fniiiKf (‘v fTnoMOMn* •« I « r''** -»»•-’

j tlian an ad-»

icbccd in or-

I . It had

.

•
• .... 2 hcilicrlands

and Holland should be united UUo one hingdom, under a prince of the house

of Nassau, and this stipulation was now earned into cITccl bj ilic reuiuon of

the whole old seventeen provineesiuto a monateWi, under the title of the

kingdom of the Nelhcrlauds. The great fortress of Luvcmlmrg, with lU

adjacent territory, was only excluded, which, from its nnlitar) importance,

was declared to form part of the German confederation, of which it was one

of the frontier bulwarks, but the king of the Netherlands acfjuircd it also as

Uiircuic iji5 Duke of Luxemburg. lJypalciU,datcdlblhMarchlt5ib>thckiuSo{

Holland took the title of King of the Netherlands and Grand Duke of

Luxemburg, winch uile was [muicdialcl) recognized bj all tUo courts of

Europe /3). , , ^ f
r^^'r Holland ceded lojCrcal Bniamby tins arrangement the Cape of

Good Hope, Demorara, Esscquiho, and Bcrbicc, hut in return

Klos’j'm Great Britain restored (o the king of (ho Netherlands the noWc

island of Java—a colony worth all the other islands m the eastern

The UBcal'lcii forrcslltutton of Hus splcoJul possesion, though oniiig to an

honouroWo gcnoro,il}, »os one oflho sreatel ttroti. eser eoioinil eJ li) H «

Eiighsh gorcrninent, an.I is Hio roost iiaporunl political inislalo iliaiscoW

a-arosl UcH CastlermgU; hut the altcnuon of that great roan. f'orM ^
continental inlcccst, nas not at that moment suincicnlll

OTi) gronins colonial cinpitc of Croat Britain. Tlio Hoiroiiionj lliusacliii
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legations of Bologna, Ferrara, and Uatenna, as the frontier prorincts of Ins
anticipated dominions I\ay, so far did bo carry lus exiraiaganec, that on

‘i. tlio IStii February he made a formal demand for the passage of
eighty thousand men through the Austrian territories m itaJy, to act agamst
France, a proposition which only tended to augment the apprehensions of
the cabinet of Vienna, and led to the force of that pow cr, m the Italian pe-
ninsula, being augmented to a hundred and fifty thousand men (1)

Ibis military portion and demand csciied iJio jealousy of the
Allied powers, the more especially, as, towards the end of Fc-

frotn*Eib*“" bruary, rumours reached Vienna of constant correspondence

wlwMh.i between the isle of Elba and the adjoining shores of Itali,ancl an
•.Uoa intended descent by Kapol^on on the coast of France TJiesc ru-

mours soon acquired such consistency, that the propriety of remosing him
from the neighbourhood of Italy had already been more than once agitated

in the Congress; and \anous places of residence for him, in citchangefor

Elba, had been proposed—among others, one of the Canary islands, which

was suggested by the Portuguese minister, and St.-IIelcna or$i -Lucie, wbicfi

were proposed by Lord Castlercagh. Alexander, however, still firmly held

out for adhering to the treaty of Fontainebleau, and mainuiming the fallen

Emperor m possession of the island of Elba * alleging as a reason, that h>s

personal honour had been pledged to his great antagonist for that asjlum,

and that ho would not be the first to break it 3Ic{tcruicb, however, was so

that if the King of Rome was c«»ricd to the frontiers by an Austrian regi-

ment, the whole nation would in>laolJy hoist lus colours : and that, if no

external stimulus was applied, the nation would seek refuge in the Orleans

dynasty. These dangers, however, wero oiilj appreciated by the few who

Lad foresight equallo the \ustnan statesman or trench rmolutioiust ami

art heads at Ficnua were r .. . '
_

patiou, which gave rise ti .
»

Congress dances, hut it do„
hgcncc was brought to Ueltcrnich at a great ball at \ioniia, that Aai-olCox

jun SECRETLY LETT ClBV (2). , , , ,, . ,
ifoitioM Ifa ibunderbolt bad fallen in the middle of the bnliianl urtlc

rwiwara .issemblcd m the Imperial ball room at \ icmia, U could not haic

^rrilory which he was required to make, under llic pauiol losing

IUoaItiirsofSaxony,lio«oicr,«cre soon adjosteJ, All minor diBcre

/iV SfWU, Trill do Pai*, xi. 183, 195,

B) So. n
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CTiergetic and demise proclamahon n-as immcdiaielv for-

Aii^f '
yarded to Pans 1)> Ihe na) of Strasburg, ^jth instructions (opowm

^

the coxmer entrusted wjili ji, lo circulate as man\ cooios as
possible in the dilTerent to^\ns and uihges through nluch be parsed Jusroute from file Rlnne (o the capital Nor were the efforts of the allied soie-
reigns confined lo mere denunciations on paper the most ugorous mea-
sures were immediately taben to assemble a powerful force in the field.
The Russian troops in Poland, two hundred and cighu thousand strong,

^‘‘Gctcd lo hold themsehesm readiness to march at*a raomenl’s notice*
and Alexander declared “ that he was rcidj lo tlirow into the crusade the
three liundred thousand men of whom he had the disposal, to pul an end lo
tliese ret oils of Prictonan guards and that, as he w as the most culpable in
hat mg retained Napoldon so long at Elba, so he w ould Le the first to repair
Jus fault; ” Austria pm on the war footing her armie< in Italy and Ger-
many, amounting to two hundred and fifty thousand men • Prussia called
forth the landwehr in all her dominions, and raised her forces to tno
hundred thousand men, of whom a hundred and fifty Jjiousanil were or-
dered lo march lo the Low Countries ; the lesser slates of ’Germany nil

called out their respcctiie contingents, and, amidst the <50055 of triumph
and threats of vengeance, mo^cd towards the Illnne while England, now
dcUtcredfrora the pressure of the American war, exerted extraordinary ac-

tuity both m pouring troops into Flanders, and prondingfor the equip-

ment of the newly-raised forces of the Belgians numerous Jones were
raised mllanotcr, and the old troops already had begun their march for

the Flemish frontier even Denmark and Sweden, forgetting tlicir recent

divisions, began to arm, and prepared to join ilie general coalition of

r«»'onp and the Swiss cantons, departing from the cautious neutrality
* • • • » • •-! « •»?! active part m the strife, and assn!

t
' ' > •

’ - - - a Portugal

joined in the gencMi iBuguv, « .
to march

towards the Pyrenees And thus was verified the sjjitij, u. •- aubriand,

that if the cocked-hat and suflout of hapol^n w ere placed on a slick on

the shores of Brest, it would cause Europe to run to arms from one end to

theotlier(f] ”

The imminent danger ivluch the wliolc powers ran from the

"fwAof return of Kapokon, speedily Jed to a decision of the long-dcbiicd

roiinj questions of Poland and Saxony. Russia at Icnglti agreed to accept

of the Grand Duchy of Warsaw, without the fortress ofThorn and its de-

pendent ternlOTj ,
with the excepuon of a portion of it, containing ciglii

Imtuircd thousand souls, which was to be ceded to Prus<‘n{ and il was

expressly stipulated that Poland should not he incorporated with Russia,

a solftnn annooTiccfKfntortlioinpBi

occasion In bcfaiiDj, after ll » i unner W»* lan-

Ttnlion Mliicii IndcsUW sheJ I m Ji tJi* »sJ rict

EIbn Cnooapartf has <te tnjfd t»i« a. le lecal t tie

to wh cli Uis poUt ciXeaisIf W* U allarhrj By rrap-

iwsrmc.n Trance, wVl. piojccls oflronl lea dotw
Iftrow lieliwnotletsdrenre'll" nsriJ of it*!"-*-*

tiouof lli'Uw* audini Icit enJ'at in iJief’arreJlfce

twirersc tliil there can no lonsct lie eitl er peace tif

truce .nil. hit Tl.fl>o*er. tlrr-forr a«lar«U»l

Eofiniparte las p! ced h ntclf out of Ilf jale «
CT 1 and inc al r.Mim ». an > ‘^al. •** S’ '*^1

eaemy and distorl cr t f U e wtr d. I e I* abawlonea

to nuW'i-iasl ce They declJrt at the « ne t "e,

that firmly resoleel to in. olam

petty on'onsofSO'hMiy l813,aocHheaiip»sa-

iKiftf faneliooctl >.y lhal IrMtr. they « H f»ld«y

t1 « wfulemeamatt’ eird mos'l towrorelbe j
0-

itreat.oa of jmeral peace, the ol jeet '=^***'^'*'

”

fg^s an! alhoosU f. roly persuade I l^t

oboIverFnnee w.JJ romW le loern.h ti « I «t roa v

Mienjtofrr m.oaUnl jel if.t.l. oUpr se

nOrtr*. se, U.ey detfare lb«t ll eVare ready » »ftl!e

an IW ifforti ead eject afttie puW*f«er
fl ennitl to girt 0 e Jl'n; oI Vrance U i

ciesuey

asakuK*. and .(wle eoronoo »iu« ijaUsl a t

tiaosr »l oahatl e«i ptotols* the puU e Ira .11 IJ

^Uattcaoce. tatv».ai»i> Wsitn^t"* «•»*
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but should form a separate kingdom, preserving its own Ia^YS, institutions

language, and religion. After a great deal of negotiation, a treaty Avas

concluded on these bases on the od May, between Russia and Saxony
;
ano-

j[i> 3. iher on the same day, between Prussia and Russia
;
and a third

between Austria, Russia, and Prussia. By these treaties, Saxony ceded

to Russia in perpetuity the Grand Duchy of Warsaw, to be erected in-

to a separate kingdom in favour of tlie Emperor of Russia but not in-

corporated with that empire ; the ancient town of Cracow, ivith a small

territory adjacent, was erected into a separate republic, containing in all

61,000 souls, with the shadow at least of independence. By this treaty a

portion of Poland recovered its Jong-lost nationality : above four millions

of Sannalians were restored to the rank of a separated people : the Russian

viceroy at Warsaw maintained regal state, surrounded by Polish soldiers,

Polish uniforms, Polish ministers, and Polish institutions. A constitution,

defective indeed in some essential particulars establishing the elements of

freedom, but still a vast improvement upon its old stormy comilia, Avas

guaranteed ; and such Avas the growth of the nation, and the improvement

of its strength under the regular and stable government Avhich folloAved,

that on occasion of the revolt of 1850, it singly AAilhstood, guided by the

genius of Skrynecki, the Avholc military force of Russia for nine months,

and Avas at length subdued only by the accession of Prussia to the league

of its enemies. Such as they were, these blessings Avere mainly to be

ascribed to the jdiilanthropic disposition of the Emperor Alexander, and
the determined stand made by Lord Castlcreagh : but, in common Avith

many other guarantees of real freedom, they perished fifteen years after-

Avards under the assault of democracy, roused into frantic activity by the

triumph of the barricades, Avhich subverted the throne of Charles X (1).

Anil of The decision of the question regarding Saxony Avas somcAvliat
Saxony. more expeditious. The unhappy Frederick Augustus, aa’Iio, since

the fatal overthroAV of Leipsic, had inhabited the castle of Fredericksficld

as a sort of state prisoner, AA'as invited by the Allied sovereigns to approach

Ibe vicinity of Vienna, and arriA'cd at Presburg on the 4th March, just tAA'o

days before intelligence arrived of Ibe departure of Napoleon from Elba.

By the intervention of Great Biitain, this intricate and delicate negotiation

was adjusted; the share of Saxony devolving to Prussia A\'as reduced to a

teiTitory containing 1,100,000 souls; and Hanover Avas contented Avith a

portion containing 250,000. Prussia accepted these modifications; and the

King of Saxony, threatened Avith the total loss of bis dominions in the CA'cnt

of refusal, had no alternative, after long holding out, but compliance. Under
protest, therefore, that his consent to the alienation of so large a portion
jiarch ij. of his dominions Avas constrained, he submitted to the conditions;

the King of Prussia Avas authorized, by a note of the Congress, to take pos-

session of the ceded territory; and at length, by a formal treaty concluded
Way i8. on the 18th May, peace Avas finally concluded betAvecn the contend-

ing parties. By this treaty, Saxony ceded to Prussia, in perpetuity, the
whole of Lower Lusatia, part of Upper Lusatia, the fortress and circle of
Wittenberg, the circle of Thuringia, and various other territories on the
right bank of the Elbe, containing 1,100,000 souls. Prussia at the same time
acquired a portion of the Grand Duchy of WarsaAV, containing 810,000
inhabitants, in addition to the Avhole territories AA'hich she possessed before

- j » j t ’ i 1 f *

, ,
!

^

(1) Sec llic Tiealics, in Morten's K, R, li, 236j25i5 ivu |27 ; tand, abridged in ScliocIJ, Trait, de
TaiN, M 7 S9. '

i ^
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Wio balQe oi Jena; actiuisUions which raised her popuUuon to abQ>e ten
millions of souls, and elevated her to the rank ofa first-rate poner. Dresden
Levpsvc, and not qmte tv. o-tb\ids ol his old domimous, reinaiDed lo llio lung

I of Saxony ; and allhough Europe deeply sy mpatluied n itU the cruel par-
tition of the territoncs of an ancient and respectable house, yet n nas
impossible to deny that the sovereign had brought the catastrophe upon
himself, and thut, aa he had castm his lot with hapolcon (1), largely par-
ticipated in hi5 conquests, and to the last resisted all the efforts of the Allies
to detach him from his alliance, so he could not m justice complain d be
shared his fall.

Egress'* It only remains to add, bcfomflDally taking lease of the Congress

MTts»<or ofVienna,ihat on ivvopoinlsofimporlancctoOiejniemalinicresls
Europe, and the general mletcsts of humanity, its deliberations,

aCoitwacc actuated by philanthropy and guided by -nisdora, conferred a
lasting benefit on mankind. 1st—Wise regulutionsvserc cslabllsb-

ed for securing the free na\ igalion of its ^cat nv ers, particularly tlic Uhine,

the Jieckar, and Uie Meuse, vnihoul at the same tune abiogaving Uic just

rights of the potentates who were interested In the dues of vis passage.

Moderate duties u ere cstabhsbcd, to be drau u by a central ho^d, and allot ted

lo each of the proprietors who subsianitated titles m proportion to their

respective inteTCsts. The rents amounted to 811,000 ftonns, or L 42,000

a-year. Sd-'The great and important subject of the abolition of ibo slate

trade occupied a considerable portion of tlic attention of the Congress. The

House ofCommons had petitioned the (uog of England to usehtscndcaiours

to procure the abolition, by alt civilized nations, of this infamous tralLc,

and several stales had couefuded treaties uuh Great hniain, more or less

Fri> stnogeqt, for its hmilation or abolition. In particular, this had

been done by a treaty with tho Court ol hio Janeiro in ISlO, and Sweden
Mirth 3 t»>3 iQ ISIS. Denmark bad previously set the first exampio of Uni

great deed of justice, by aboUslung the tralhc In by an edict to tomo
» » 94 into operation after the lapse of ten years before leaving Paris,

Lord Castlereagli had addressed a circular to all the Allied powers, earnestly

requesting their co-operation in that great object, and not only had they

all expressed opinions favourable to the proposed abolition, but the hmg
Juue zs, 1II& of the Ivelhcrlands, by a decree in Juno ISIS, abolished U in bis

doraimons. A treaty was abo concluded between England and bpaiii, by

3«5r s. which the King of Spam engaged to take efficacious measures for

abolishing the slave trade throughout I115 doraimona, ami at tlic Congress

jw « of Vienna a great step was made m the same career by a trciiy

•ndii iMj with Portugal, by which ihcslavoirado wasabsotutcly prohibited

to the subjects of Portugal lo the north oftficequaior . no less than L b00,li00

was^lhe price paid by England for this concession 10 the principles of huma-

nity. Great resistance, however, was made by I ranee ami Spam to the

efforts of Lord Castlereagh, to ptotuic the consent of tUclr ttspccliie

courts to the entire abohuon of Iho slave trade wUlmi any limited

Vtb I, tsis and all that bo could obtain was, a joiril declaration signed by au

Hie powers of their abhorrence of the iraffie, and their desire for its tJcmg

(l) Sec tUcTmiy. la »Uncu‘ K S. U.»Z, M SebocU, l/i»» J* r«a, Si. 51*4

aST.MJ irJ*
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of Vienna; for an event had now occurred on tlie shores of the lAIediterranean,

which again placed the fate of the world at hazard, and loudly called for

their united ellbrls to stem the torrent of evil. This event was the return

of Napolbon from Elba.

hiiuitioiiof ^Vith a blindness to the future and probable course of events,

.a'ubi”" 'vhich now appears scarcely conceivable, hut of which, at the

mciTofT
treaty of Fontainebleau (1), Lord Casllcreagh had fully

roiispincj appreciated the danger, the unrcllccling generosity of the Allied

1." i.iV"''” Sovereigns had assigned to Napoleon, in independent sovereignty,
favour.

lilUe island on the Tuscan toast, within sight of Italy, within

a few days’ sail of France, and in a situation, of all others, the most favou-

rable for carrying on intrigues with both countries. As if, too, they had

purposely intended to invite a second descent, he was placed there with an

ample icienue; an armed force, which was soon raised, by veterans who
flocked to his standard from the adjacent shores, to above a thousand tried

and experienced soldiers; and three small vessels of ivar at his disposal,

while there was not a single English line-of-hattle ship or frigate to prevent

an expedition sailing against the coast of France. Sir Neil Campbell and the

other Allied commissioners, indeed, w’cre there, and enjoyed a large share

of the society of the Emperor; but they were merely a species of accredited

diplomatists at his court: they could only report to their respective cabinets

what was going on, and were neither entitled to restrain his proceedings,

nor had they any armed force at their disposal to coerce his attempts. A
brig of eighteen guns indeed cruised oU' the island; hut it was wholly unable

to blockade Porto Ferrajo, or prevent the descent of the Emperor at the

head of his guards on the adjacent shores. It was easy to foresee what would
be the result of this extraordinary facility aflbrdcd to the dethroned con-'

queror. A constant correspondence was maintained by Napoleon with his

•adherents in Franco and Italy: his friends and relatives were continually in

communication with or visiting him ; and soon a vast conspiracy was formed,

with its centre in Paris, and its ramilicatious throughout the whole army
and a great part of the civil functionaries (2), and having for its object to

overturn the dj nasty of the Bourbons, and replace the Emperor on the.

throne.

inferior officers and soldiers of the array were in an especial

in the aim>, manner the seat of this conspiracy. The marshals and generals,

lion’s
X’ worn out with war, and glad at any price to secure the peaceable

possession of their titles and fortunes, had in good faith, for the

most part, embraced the party of the Restoration : but though the troops

bad formally taken the oath to the new government, yet in their hearts they

had never renounced their allegiance to the Emperor ; and their devotion to

him Avas only the more profound, that “ distance lent enchantment to the

view,” and that no present fatigue or sufferings interfered with the charm
of old recollections. The snows of Russia, the overthrow of Leipsic, the

disasters of France, Avere forgotten ; he appeared only to their recollection

as the hero of Rivoli or Austerlilz : the resistless chief Avho led them con-
quering and to conquer to every capital of Europe. These feelings Avere all

but universal in the troops and in the oflicers, from the colonel doAvnAvards :

and while the generals and marshals besieged the antechambers of the Tui-
leries,andsignedloyal addresses, resounding Avith the fleurs-de-lys, Henry IV,

(1) Jme, X. 242.

(2) Sir N. Campbell's MS, Tbib. x. 223, 225. Cap. i. 104, 105. Monlg. vii. 98, 99.
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awIllic^Mlonag llio poor soMicr., often I'lcltotdcpositoiesmMorruDlcii
ogcoffidclilyondaltacliraent, in secret adhered to liter old aUc-ioMo-
they guarded Iho Emperor’s caglosas ibcir liouselwld gods, hept the (ricolo^
cocliades rullt pious care in llicir Inapsacls—spoto mill rapluro of Jus
o-ploils m llicir liarracl.s, and nnrslnnncdliismiasemllicirhcarls Various
words to Sfgnify the helorcd oJ.

thousaHils and lens of tljousam
. _

i

Ho Vias called “ Ptrcla Violeltc, ;

spread through the army, « that henould appear null the uolct m snrui^
on the Seme, to chase from Ihcnce Uic priests anti emigrants nlio ha\o
insulted llic national glory ”

iXti" ‘ proximity to the Halian slime, led naturally to a secret

V ” M '"I'ro
correspondence betneen the island of Elba and the court ofNaples-

fini d.ti»5i ^Murat, CNcr go\erned by ambition, and yet dcstituto of the Jirm-

\ tcii' tifat' ness of purpose requisite to render it successful, non found that

lus \acillalion of conduct had ruined Inm vsilh the aristocratic, as it had
ffirmerly done with the revolutionary party, and that the Allies were htilc

•
. ’ en-’icemenis by the lasting pos-

indcpcndonco. At (he same iiuit, > . . ,

>]Slled^'apokonatEibl among ll
’

:

giTcb thcworlda mostnuercstiiiga

hero, among the laiterj the l‘olish •

nf fvlau (£]'»thc french countess who had alleviated Ins anguiau

. AmtiUi this varied society, by

I .
^ n

, . .

1;

Ol »u«»» o
'•

'

termination of lus own jioimcai cxmv» w, _ ,

^
• » Jh-i/ij nn (hestormy scene in which hehadnolongcnny lulercst.

, '--''ni|v rnriiiiuiucalivc and

his breakfast tabic, when int
^

history aud politics, they then strolled out along the bcaun, in i.uiu, u. /

with sonic of the other commi^ioncrs, aud he not unfrcqucntly cniliarkcJ

with Sir ^CII alone in a small boat, under prcieiico of Jishing, and when ho

got a little way out from the shore said, wc arc out of their hearing,

ask me any thing, and I w lU tell you ” By these means, the Lnipcror so far

gained upon the conUdcnco of that able officer, that he coiuenlcd hitmclf

with reporiitig these precious eunrersaiiows to his cabinet, and, dcciiiiog no

danger at hand, though not unlikely at some future period to occur, was

frequently absent for days together, at llorcnccor Eeghorn, where he had

several inicrcsling acquamlauccs. Butcvciuf he had been every day at Ibe

(1 )
c»p >.110.113 -nub. i 221.525 (3) 2l3

(a) (nlf, II 20.

mappheabliil] or
' " -'ipossibility

the enure

fi which ho
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Emperor’s side, it would have been of no avail, for there were no visible pre-

parations going on
;
if there had, he had no force whatever at his disposal to

check them
;
and his instructions were merely to attend general Buonaparte

to Elba, to see him established there, and remain as long as the ex-Emperor

might desire his presence (1).

All things being at length in readiness, and the preparations in

tio.T, .or France, by means of the inferior officers of the army, the veteran

fioni I'lbi. Republicans at Paris, and the old Imperial functionaries still re-

tained in office by the government, completed, Napoleon, on the SOth of

February
,
gave a brilliant ball at Porto Ferrajo to the principal persons of

the island, over which the grace and beauty of his sister, the Princess Pauline,

who presided, threw an unusual lustre. Sir Neil Campbell unfortunately was

absent, having sailed on the 17th in the Partridge for Leghorn : and so

Avell had the preparations for departure been concealed, that Captain Adige

of the Partridge, who was cruising round the island, had no conception

that any departure was intended, and sailed from Leghorn the very day of

Napoleon’s embarkation. Sir Neil w'as well aware that Napoleon meditated

an outbreak, and some recent indications, particularly the arrival of three

feluccas from Naples, made him suspect that it would erelong occur : but as

he had no force at his disposal, and the single British cruiser, the Partridge

of 18 guns, Av'as wholly unequal to the encounter of the whole flotilla of

Napoleon, he contented himself with warning government of the chance of

his escape (2), and had gone to Leghorn, principally to concert measures

with Lord Burghersh, the British envoy at Florence, on the means of avert-

ing the danger which appeared approaching, by detaching a line-of-battle

ship and frigate which lay at Genoa to cruise off the island, when in his

absence it actually occurred.

nbD" nd
^Vhilc Napoleon’s mother and sister were doing the honours of

sircivfor tlio ball, lic liimself walked around the room, conversing in the

oMSa.i. most atfablc manner Avith the guests; and meanAvhile secret orders

had been dispatched to his guards, to hold themselves in readiness on the

quay. At three o’clock in the afternoon they Avere all draAvn up there, in

number about eleven hundred, of Avhom four hundred AA’ere the Old Guard,

under the command of Bertrand, Drouot, and Cambi’onne. Napoleon joined

them at half-past four, and orders Avere immediately given for commencing
the embarkation . By seven o’clock it w'as completed, and the Emperor stepped

on board the Inconstant brig, Avhich contained four hundred of his old com-
rades in arms. Ilis air was calm and serene : he merely said, in an under
voice to those around him, “ The die is now cast.” The eyes of Bertrand

gleamed Avith joy; Drouot Avas pensh'eand thoughtful; Cambronne seemed

(1) sir Neil Cnmplicll’s SIS. Cap. i. 121, 1‘.26. pl.in, I think lie will leave General Bertrand to de-
Lord Ebrington’s Conversations \titli Napoleon in lend I’otlo Ferrajo, as he has a wife and several
Uha, 23, 3G children with him to whom he is extremely at-
“ A'ou will pay every piopcr respect and atten- tached, .and probably will not cuinnmuicatc his in-

lion to Napoleon, to whose secure asylnni in Elba tciitioiis to him till the lust moment. He will take
it is the wish of his Koyal Highness the Prince Uc- with him General Diouot, and those of his guards
geni to afford every furility apd protection ; and upon whom he can most depend, emharking Gcn-
jou will .acquaint Napoleon in suitable terms of at- eral Cambronne (a desperate, unedurated ruffian,
tention, that 3 ou are directed to reside in the is- who was a drummer with him in Egj’pt) in the In-
land till further orders, if he should consider that constant, L’Etoile, and the other vessels mentioned
the presence of a British officer can he of any use nilhc memorandum; he will go himself, probably
in protecting the isfand and his person against in- ! day or two licforc i he troops, with General Drouot
•suit or attack." Lord CASTr-Euexan’s Instructions to in the Caroline, and the place of disemharkatiuii
.‘sir Nmi. Campdbi-j.. Parts, IGth Sin Nuii. will be (iaeta, on the coast of Naples, or Civita Vec-
Casiprri l's AIS. chia, if itlurat has previously adv^anced to nome."

(2) Sir N. Cainphell’s MS. Jour. Captain Adige’s Sir N. Campreli. to Lord Cvstlereacii, dated Leg-
Jleporl to Admir.-.l Penreso, Slarih 15, 1815. /torn, 2Gr/i t'e&ruaij- ist.'i ; Sir N. Campiieei,’5

‘Mf I may voiiliire an opinion upon Buonaparte's Papas, Oepatch, No, 15,

X. 27
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entirely occupied ^ilh the arra^ement of Ins soldiers It iias dark ^^honIhc aotiUa, ivhich consisted m all of seien small >cssels, got under nejT
Mpoldon had given out to the inhabiiaols « that he iias going to iho wasl
of Barhary to chabusc the pirates, m bo from time immcmoriafhad infested
the coals of Elba,» and sealed instructions ncre delnered to Uic cantam of
the Inconstant, not to be read till they were at open sea Thenj4t was
calm, the wmdhghtffora the south, audit wasnot till they ^^e^cl^^o'lca<’uc3
from the harbour that the captain opened his instructions, and saw that his
destination was the gulf of Juan on ibc coast of Proiencc He immediately
steered m that direction, and the iransporU of Um soldiers could no longer
be rcslramed “ Officers and soldiers ofmy guard,” said Xapoleon, “ n e wo
going to Franco ” Loud cries of l^Empercar immediately burst out on
all sides, but after the first transport of enthusiasm was over, sad prcscuii-
mcnls filled the breasts of the soldiers, the recollection of Moscow and Lcip-
sic returned to their minds, and cren the brarest hesitated as to the result

of an expedition, in which the Emperor, at liie bead ofa thousand men, set

out to bravo the military force of all Europe (1)

wTunJ During the night the wmd fell, and at daybreak they were only
t"r. SIX leagues from the nearest point of Elba Napoleon shut himself

up m lus cabin, and dictated those proclamations to the people aijd*anti),

which soon llmllcd the breast of I raucc, from Calais to Bayonne Some of

the least resolute on hoard, seeing the wind fad, suggested that it would be

prudent to return to Porto Ferrajo, but the Emperor replied, “ Jf the ships

aro loo heavily laden, throw all the baggage overboard, tho idea of rcturniug

toUba IS pusillaniraous ,
we bear Frauccon the point ©four swords ” Oppo-

• I ' .

avoid discov cry ,
and the captain having asked if they bad come from Uba,

and bow "was Napokou, he bimsclf arswered, “ U sc porto li racrvciUc *

FA J3 Suspecting nothing, the bng passed on onlhee\eQingoflhc29lh,

the lofty lowers of Antibes were descried , and Napoleon, amidst loud cheers,

read his proclamation to lus soldiers, who all mounted the tricolor cockade

Without molestation the fleet pursued its course, soon the ohic-clad slopes

of Cannes opened to the view, and at Uircc o’clock on the aficrnoou of tho

u* til t ist March, the w hole vessek cast anclior m tho gulf of St -Juan

The Old Guard, under Drouol, was immediately landed without opposition

,

shortly after, Napokon himselfdescended into the long boat of the bng, and

approached Uic shore, on reaching the sand, it was moored to tho trunk of

an olivctrcc “That is a good omen,” cried the Emperor, whose mmd on

momentous occasions -was singularly alive to supcrsUlious impressions, and

he caused iltobo menuoned to Im soldiers, who received it willi jojftil-

ncss Stepping ashore, he gave a fewnapokons to lus officers, to buy horses

from Uie neighbouring peasants spoke cheerfully, and with the magic

which he had so wonderfully at bis coramaud, to the meu encouraged ins

officers by animated and varied conversation, and at night the w aichcs were

set andibotroop3 bivouackcd,asonlbccveof llic bailies of kusterhu or

dangers of the passage were now over, but there remained

cnootu the perils of Hit? shore, which were sufficient to daunt Uie most

/»! S f N CampUlU J«ttn.4l MS Op . 15J, (IJ n«ry J* Ciit-o.!- U 21 21 I l3}

nb*32S228 HI
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resolute breasts. Though the great conspiracy, having for its object thoover-
throw of the Bourbons, had ramifications in almost every regiment in tho
army, yet it was in a few instances only that the superior officers had been
gained; and it was as yet uncertain whether or not the men would disobey
their orders. The first attempt was unsuccessful; twenty-five of the old guard
were sent to Antibes to endeavour to seduce the garrison by the name of the
March I. Emperor, but General Corsin, who commanded in that fortress
arrested the men; and on a second detachment being brought up, which
began to read at the foot of the rampart the proclamations issued by Napo-
leon, he cut the matter short by threatening to discharge the guns. This
check spread great discouragement among the soldiers, and induced a mo-
ment’s hesitation in the mind of the Emperor: but ho had gone too far to
recede

;
and at four o’clock in the following morning be took the road by

Gap to Grenoble, through the mountains. This road, after quitting- the Var
at Sisteron, ascends into the Alpine range, w'hich it never quits till it arrives
in the neighbourhood of the latter town. No district of France could have
been selected more favourable to the Emperor’s designs; for it contains
no great towns or wealthy districts, and the inhabitants, strongly imbued
with the feelings of Helvetic independence, fearless and. active as are all
mountaineers, were in great part holders of national domains, and strongly
imbued with the principles of the Revolution. They received him in conse-
quence with open arms; and his versatile disposition flattered the prevailing
wish wherever he went. Every where he spread the announcements most
likely to be agreeable to the simple people to whom they wore addressed.
M.nrch s Somolimcs he declared that he was weary of war; that he would
be as pacific as the Bourbons; that he would abolish the droits reanis and
never revive the conscription : at others, that Austria had engaged to%up-
porthim with a hundred thousand men; that Murat was following him with
eighty thousand; in fine, that the Congress had dethroned Louis XVIII. On
all occasions he styled the people citizens, and spoke the language most
calculated to revive the revolutionary fervour in their minds : “ Why had ho
come to France? why had he hoisted the tricolor flag? It was to restore the
liberty of i789, to recognise all the privileges conquered by the Revolution
to secure the proprietors of the national domains menaced by the Bourbons’
to give equal rights to all.” Meanwhile the advance was pressed with ex-
traordinary activity; in the first two days they marched fifty-four miles- at
Mirci. 4. Digne, on the 4th, his proclamations were printed; near Sisteron
the troops admired the good fortune which had left the formidable pass of
the Saulce, between the Durance and an overhanging precipice, unguarded •

at Gap he rested a few hours, and distributed his proclamations, and con-
tinuing his march with ceaseless vigour, was already approaching’crenoble
when, on the 6th March, General Cambronne, at the head of the leading
companies, melon the road of Vizille the advanced guard of the troops de-
tached from the garrison of that fortress to arrest his progress (1 j.

^

of Lah&-" Hitherto the march of Napoleon had been unresisted and the

aaTht;
dispositions of the peasants in the country through which he had

cha, actor, passcd had been favourable; but nothing was yet decided. It was
not by the mountaineers of Dauphiny, but the troops of France that the
contest for the throne was to be determined; in such an enterprizeas he was
now engaged in, the conduct of the first regiment generally determines the
rest, and every thing depended on the issue of the crisis which had now

(1) Cap, i, 145. 143 . Bcauch. iii. 149, 161.
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artiyJ. According to Iho plan ^l„chM bean agreed on before NapoltonkflE ba, part of llie garrison of CrcDoHc, under llie command of ColonelUbcdojcrc eras to march out to meet Inn,; and from tlicir treason the
defection of the rvliolo army oas amieipated. Labedojote tvas an officer of
handsome figure and elegant manners, descended of a respectable famiiK
young, enthusiastic, and danng. He had owed bis promotion and appoint-
ment to the rojalcourt, but his heart dnclt on the glories of the empire- he
had readily yielded at Pans to the seductions of the salons of the Duchess of
St.-Leu, one of the most fascinating supporters of ^apoIc‘on, and Ins mind
debased hy the chicanery of the Revolution, saw nothing dishonourable m
holding a high mduary command under the Bourbons, and employing the
poner it gate him to accomplish (heir destruction. Chanty forbids us to
stigmatize such conduct by its true appellation. lufidcUly andrcMilutionhavJ
totally perverted the human heart, and almost dried up the springs of
conscience in many breasts. Hariborough himself, in similar circumstances,
did tliosamc. Uis the strongest proofrftbcpcnlof revolution, and the in-
fernal agency at work in its creation, that it overturns thewholo principles of
virtue in all breasts «avc those fortified by religion, and converls bravery and
lionour themselves iiilo treachcryand treason (1).

Mrmonbi, Afl accidcnlal circumstance, however, had vvelliugrr-fi;u«tratcd

all ihesa arrangements, and overthrown at its very outset, this

deep-laid conspiracy. General llarchand, the governor of Gro-
vuriii 7 noble, although an old comrade of ^apoltot) in Egypt, was a man

of lionour, and faithful to liis trust, and, entirely ignorant of (he treason at

work in hi$ garrison, he had dispatched towards VizilleabaHahonofinfantry

and somo guns, not under Labedoycrc, with orders to observe the enemy,

and retire before them to the ramparts of Grenoble, but on no account to

permit any communication with ^apokon*s soldiers. H was witli Uicsc men
that Cambronne's advanced guard first came up : and he was died with cou-

slernalion upon finding, when he approached, that no signs of defection

appeared—that no parleying was permitted between the troops, and that

resistance was evidently prepared, lie immediately dispatched an aide-de-

camp to the Emperor, with the alarming mlclhgcnce. “We have been

deceived,” saidNapokon to Bertrand, “ but it is no matter—forwardl” Ad-

vancing then to the front of the advanced guard, m the well-known surloiit

and cocked hat which had become canonized m the rccollcclion of tlic

soldiers, he said aloud to the opposite rank, in a voice tremulous from emo-

,
‘ I . , . . «‘xclairacd the

. . . , . . 1 . • I im your hm-
. .

. . . .. •
. •

.
bosom,” and

with that he bared Ins breast At these words, the transports of the soldiers

could no longer be restrained ,
as if struck by an electric shock, they all brolo

their ranks—threw themselves at the feet of the Lmperor—embraced liis

knees with (ears of joy, and with indescribable fcrroiir again raised the old

cryof Hie i’^mperenr.' Hardly had they risen from the grouud, when iho

tricolor cockade was seen on every breast: the eagles reappeared on ihc

standards; and the whole detachment sent out to combat the fciuperor,

ranged itself with fervent devotion on Ins side (2). The spot where this

memorable meeting occurred is marked by a tree which overhangs the

road amidst those savogc aJpino solitudes; few more interesting seems

dea.»Wiilw,t
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are to be met with, even on the time-bespangled shoi’es of the Mediter-

ranean sea.

iMeanwhile, Labedoycre had assembled his regiment, and in de-

Grunoblr-. fiance alike of the commands of General Marchand, and of the in-

junctions of the prefect, who in vain endeavoured to retain him in his duty,

left Grenoble at the head of his men, in the most violent state of excitement.

Hardly was he out of the gates when he drew an eagle from his pocket,

Avhich he embraced before the soldiers, who shouted Five VFmpereur! and a

drum having been opened containing tricolor cockades, ^^bich were imme-

diately distributed among the men, the whole, amidst tumultuous shouts of

joy, advanced, and met Napoleon. He bestowed on Labedoycre the most

flattering marks of regard, and the united columns, now nearly three thou-

sand strong, in the afternoon approached the fortress. Marchand and the

prefect did their utmost to induce the garrison to resist, but all their efforts

were in vain : the prestige of the Emperor was irresistible, and finding their

orders disregarded, they took the part of men of honour, and retired from

situations of trust in which they could no longer exercise their functions. ,

Soon after^ Napoleon arrived at the gates of Grenoble, behind which an en-

thusiastic crowd of soldiers and citizens was assembled in the most vehement

state of exultation. The gates were locked : but they were soon forced open,

and Napoleon made his entry by torchlight, amidst the acclamations of the

inhabitants, and took up Ins abode at the Cheval Blanc, kept by an old ve-

teran of bis guard (1).

iiiide. Three decrees of- great importance were issued by the Emperor
Grenoble, The first declared that all the acts of government

March 8. sliould henccforlh run,in his name; this was in effect to resume
the throne. By the second, the National Guards of the five neighbouring de-

partments were called out and placed in activity. By the third, the fortress

of Grenoble was entrusted to these National Guards. At the same time, he
explained in conversation to M. Champolllon the view which he took of the

altered state of his affairs. “ The Bourbons,” said he, “ had accustomed the

people to political rights : he was prepared to ’follow out the same.system :

in a word, to apply to the cause of the Revolution the results of a constitu-

tional government.” In conformity with these ideas, he said, in answer to

an address from the authorities and citizens of Grenoble, “ I have been too

fond of war : I will wage it no longer : I return to restore its rights to the

nation : I desire only to be its first citizen.” In proclamations drawn in the
March i, masculine spirit of ancient oratory, one addressed to the French
people, the other to the army, he repudiated the idea of their defeat, ascribed

their misfortunes to treachery, and invited them again to range themselves
around the tricolor standard. “ Soldiers !” said he,'“ we have not been con-
quered ! Two men sprung from our ranks have betraj ed our laurels, their

country, their prince, their benefactor. Shall those whom Ave have seen
during tAventy years fly over every part of Europe to raise up opposition
against us

;
who have passed their lives in the enemies’ camps uttering execra-

tions against our beautiful France
;
shall they pretend to command us, to

enchain our eagles—they who have so often quailed beneath their glance ?

Shall Ave suffer them to reap the fruit of our glorious labours : to take pos-
session of our honours, of our effects : to calumniate your glory ? Should
their reign continue, all would be lost ; even to the recollection of your
glorious days,—Avith Avhat bitterness do they denounce them ! hoAV do they

(I) rieun- lie Cliatioulon, !. 21S. 2^4- >• t3p, 15“}.
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‘f “"y "fjour

lo°*Js mmv « I r''°r''‘l““™‘
»“‘=Bonislson Ihelicid of lalilo.

rlilonof IP f : JOM Ccneral, called lo iho ibrone li) iL
rlirno nnb

P™P‘“> c’oTaliid on yonr bucUcrs, is r&lored 10^11.Lome and join Iiim : come and rangejourseUcs imiler Ihe slandards of jour
plucf ; lie lias no existence but in ^ours : his imprest, hts honour tu«
. 1 . . . • .

done; you siill bethcdehvercrsofyourcountry. In 5 our old age, surrounded
and respected by your felloiv-cibzens, you mil recount jour great deeds; jou
^\ui say with pride'-‘ And I, too, was part of that army which entered twice
into the wallsofVienna, winch passed twice through ihoscofRome, of Berlin,
of Madrid, ofMoscow, winch delivered Pans from the stains that treason had
affixed to It.’ Honour to those braie soldiers, the glory of their counlrj land
shame to the criminal Frenchmen, in what rank soever fortune may Iiai 0
originally placed them, who have combaiedlwenly-five years with the stran-

ger lo tear m pieces thcir country (f).”

Meuurti While Napokon was thus thundering forth proclamations destined

i«*jon strike again the strong chord of French nationality," to liinll

btlgn*
patriotic heart With emotion, and in ihcir uHimalc' iltfcils^

rri?«' convulse Europe from end lo cod, the court of the Tuilcncs, thun-

derstruck with the intelligence, vactllaicd hetween affected indifference and

real apprehension. On the mommgofiheJd March, a telcgraphicdcspatch

from the prefect of Toulon announced the landing of Napoleon in the gulf

ofduan
}
and soon after the full details wore rccen cd ; M. Blacas treated the

entcrprizc >Yith contempt, as the last effort of amadman: Louis\MU judged

differently ; from the outset, ho declared that u threatened the most serious

consequences. Tlie Duke of Berry, desirous of glory, could not conceal the

joy which be felt at ati event, which ho doubled not would add his name to

the paladins of the monardiy. Three days after the first nows had been re-

ceived, the confidence of Uic court continued unabated, and exhaled in an

indignant proclamation, which proved a feeble counterpoise to llic licart-

siirri .
' . I ; .

’
•

Tran .
'

. .
' ’

ife, . ' . . ^
.

spread through all classes, and even ihcmost devoted adherents of the Bour-

bons began to tremble for the result An indescribable confusion pervaded

tliQ court; and wliilc the columns of Iho iUomtear were tilled nilh lojal

addressesfrom the marshals, superior officers, and all ihcconsUlulcd aulbon-

ties, that general quiv or, the inv oriahlc precursor of rev oluHou, w as dislmttlj

wmbfc visible in all classes. A royal proclamation convoked the two

Chambers with all possible expedition * tbc Count d'Arlois was dispatched,
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in company with the Duke of Orleans and marshal Macdonald, to Lyons, the

former to secure the adhesion of the Constitutionalists, the latter to steady

the wavering fidelity of the army; a special messenger was dispatched to the

Duke d’Angouleme, who, with the duchess, had recently before set off for

Bordeaux to celebrate the first anniversary of the raising of the royalist stan-

dard in that city, to warn him of the danger, and the necessity of rousing

the southern provinces
;
the Duke de Bourbon was sent down to la Vendee to

endeavour, by the great name of Conde, to revive the devoted fidelity of the

peasants of the Bocage
;
while the command of an army of reserve, to be

formed atEssonneand Fontainebleau, destined specially for the defence of the

capital, was entrusted to the Duke de Berry (1).

Ineffectual Great efforts were made by the court to stimulate a royalist re-

to'sumu. sistance; but they were only partially successful. In Paris, indeed’,

oust the young men of the universities, aware that France owed to the

- Bourbons its first decided step in the, path of freedom, which Na-
poleon would speedily frustrate, and that the conscription and wars would
soon decimate their ranks if the imperial regime were restored, enrolled

themselves with alacrity as volunteers; but the youth of the country, con^

stituting nine-tenths of the physical strength of the nation, hung back’.

They had a latent dread of the resumption of the national domains by the

royalist government, because they felt that justice demanded their restitu-

tion; they identified Napoleon Avith their cause and that of the Revolution,

because he had risen from their ranks; and they were so thoroughly ex-

hausted by previous wars, that neither for one party nor the other could they

be induced to make any movement Avhatever. The great bulk of the in-

fluential citizens in toAvns were favourable to the government of the Resth-

ration, and entertained a serious dread of the resumption of supreme
power by Napoleon; but they Avere few in number, unarmed, and undisci

plined : the rural population regarded the Bourbons Avith undisguised aver-

sion; but they, too, Averc apathetic, and desired only to remain Avith their

ploughs : the whole real strength of the nation Avas placed in the army, and

it, with the exception of a few regiments of royal guards at Paris, was una-

nimous, in all but the superior ranks, in favour of the Emperor. It was not

diflicult to foresee what must be the result of a civil Avar commenced among
a people placed in such circumstances (2).

Soult and The court, however, was strongly supported, in words at least,

StionT’ the marshals and dignified functionaries of the empire. Marshal
of fidelity. Soult, as minister at war, issued a vehement proclamation to the

troops, in Avhich he stigmatized the ex-Emperor’s enterprize as the Avork of

an insensate madman, and conjured them by every feeling of honour pa-

triotism, and fidelity, to abide by thelilied banner (3). The columns of the

(0 Monileur, March 6, 1815. Cap. i. 155, IG2.
Thib. X. 226, 227* Beauch, iii, 168, l75.

(2) Cap.i. 163, 164. Ihib. x. 227, 22S-
/ (3) '‘Soldiers I Thai man jtIio so lately abdi-
cated in the face of all Europe an usurped po'werof
whicli he made so fatal an use—Buonaparte—has
descended on the French soil, which he should nc-
\cr have seen again. ^VJlat does he desire ? Civil
war. Whom does he seek ? Traltois, AVherc will
he find them ? Will (t he among the .=;oldtcrs, whom
he has deceived and sacrificed a lhou*iand times, in
misleading their valour? Will it he in the hosoin
of their familirs, whom his bare name fills with a
.shudder? Bunna])arto despises us enough, to think
that we arc cap.ible oT abandoning a legdiuialc and
beloved monarch, to share the lot of a man who is

now but an advenlurcr, lie believes it, madman

that he Is 1 And his last act of insanity reveals bitn

entirely, Sqldiersl The French army is the bravest

army in Europe —it will also be the most faithful.

Let us rally round the spotless lilicd banner, at the

voice of the father of his people, of the worthy in-

heritor of the virlnes of the great Henry, He has
himscir traced to you the path which you ought to

follow: he has put atyour head that Prince, the
model of French chevaliers,' whose happy return to

his country has chased the usurper from it, and wjio
now sets forth by his picsence to dcstioy his single

and last hope Lc Marccuaz. Doc de I)ai.uxt>k,

ItlonUcut^ 9M Mnrc/i lSl5; and TiHRaupeau, x. 228,
229. Contrast this with SonlFs pioclamation'to Ins

soldicis, on Jlaich i4, 1814, -/wre, x. 166 ; and sa'y

what is the consislcncj or fidelity of a Revolution,
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Monilcar wort loaded for aliove a forlniglit wjib addresses
from tlia municipalily of Pans and the oilier ereil

[CiMP.lXX.VII.

in ihesame strain

auuioriues ana consmuled bodies ttroughoul llio'monatchT. UceoUcclm-
\vhal folloiivea, a more melancholy instance of human baseness is not lo bo
found in Ibo annals of mankind. Marshal Key, m particular expressed m
the loudcsl Icrms Ins indignation at the insane auempt of the Emperor;
and siieh failh did Ibe gorernment pul in Ins Bdchly, that ihcj en-
trusted him wUu the command of the army assembling at Lons-le-SauJ-
nier to stop the progress of the invaders. On llio 7lh March, he presented
himself at the lc\ ee at the Tmlcries lo talc Icai e of the bing, previous to
setting out for his command. « Sire," said lie, « I vvUl bring back Ruona- .

parte in an iron cagc(l).” ‘‘FarcnclP’* replied tlie monarch, “I trust to
jour honour and fidelity.” These ivords, coming from sorcuoftned a war-
rior and brave a man, made a great impression, and nothing was talked
of in Pans for some days but Marshal Ney, his fidelity, and the iron
cage (2}.

Morlier received the command in the north of France : Augc-
Normandy: full powers were forwarded to

Toulon : Oudmot was at Marscillcsj and every

Ljoai
’* thing announced the most vigorous resistance. Rut, meanwhile,

the progress of Napoldon was unopposed, defection after defection

succeeded id tlio army, and it was unhappily soon apparent that Iho

corps of thirty thousand men, which, by direction of Marshal Soulf, had
been formed m echelon on the frontier, between Besanfon and Ljons, lo

observe the threatened movements of Murat, was giving tho most fatal

examples of disafTcction. This circumstance was immediately ascribed to iho

treacherous forethought of the war>minislcr : the clamour dailj became

louder as the defection of one regiment aBcr another was ascertained, and

at length It arose to such a height, that he was publicly denounced m iho

March >a Cbatiibcr of Deputies as a confederate of ^apQILon, and obliged

to resign his appointment. Ihs successor, Clarke, began in the right spirit,

when m . 1

1

. •

said, “ N'
,

.

laier, vvji
'

• • ,
*

themselves who now jicld lo the voice of a man who is coming lo tear asun-

der France by the bands of rrenchmen, and abandon it a second iliac to tho

fire and sword of Strangers I” But though a momciitarj confidence was res-

tored by the energetic conduct of the new war-mimstcr, the accounts from

the south daily added strength lo thcmelancholj conviction that all was lost.

The Count d’Arlois, vviili the Duke of Orleans and Marshal Macdonald, had

arnv cd at Lyons, the second city in the kingdom, and the first likely lo be

exposed to the seduction of Aapolton, and though they were received with

enthusiasm by the higher, more opulent, and educated classes, jet the

lower orders hardly attempted lo conceal their joy at the return of tho tri-

color standard, the national guard, as usual mall serious crises, was diviJcu

and irresolute, while tho disposition ofUie soldiers was so uiamfcst, that they

refused lo obey the order given for putting the city m a state of defence, and

(}) TV* ln»ll» ol Ihi* MalFUjent >i Q Hloubtra, Caf I 16* nl Hi Ht

Manila) ^rF »<lxu lUsl !>• I adm J u> at Uiiaala*. VUnb 0 <0 I8< lilt

joeaV tniV -OftPreetj * *\« ,
a'«l !.»»»«»••, ».

111!
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already began to murmur because they bad not been led out to join the

standard of their beloved Emperor (I).

It was soon apparent, from the agitation among the troops, the

ardent enthusiasm of the inferior olliccrs, and the universal disre-

.
gard of the orders of the superior, that the crisis was approaching,

March 11
. Napoleon might soon be expected on the opposite bank of

the Rhone. In elTecl he soon appeared, surrounded by an immense concourse

of soldiers, national guards, and peasants, on the road leading from Beau-

Yoisin. The Count d’Arlois, on being informed by the prefect that the case

was hopeless, left Lyons, and retired on the road to Paris. Macdonald waited

a little longer, but without being able to produce any impre.ssion on the

troops; and hardly had he left the city, when Napoleon, at the head of his

advanced guard, entered the suburb of La Guillotierc, and amidst the enthu-

siastic cheers of an immense crowd, composed for, the most part of the lowest

class of the inhabitants, was conducted to the palace of the archbishop, where

he received the keys of the city. None of the constituted autliorities,

however, and few of the respectable citizens, attended his levee. This great

success at once gave the Emperor the command of the centre of France;

emissaries joined him from all quarters, and were dispatched by bim in all

directions
;
and considering himself as now virtually in possession of tho

March i3. supretuo authority, he issued three decrees, the lirst dissolving the

Chambers of Peers and Deputies, enjoining the Deputies to return forthwith

to their homes, and convoking the electoral colleges for an e.vtraordinary

assembly in the May ensuing; the second banishing of new the whole emi-

grants returned to France, who had not already obtained letters of amnesty

from the imperial or republican governments; the third abolishing titles of

honour and noblos.se, and restoring the whole laws of the Constituent As-

sembly in that respect, under reservation of those who had obtained titles

for national services, and which had been verified at the Council. By a fourth

decree, not less important than the former, the whole emigrant oHicers in

the army, who had received commissions since 1st April iSl i, were struck

off the list, and the minister at war was absolutely prohibited from granting

them any pay, even for past services. These decrees at once indicated the

spirit of the government of the Hundred Days, and which was never de-

parted from during the whole of their continuance. It was no longer the

imperial conqueror, whose will was law, and who was striving to reconstruct

the scattered fragments of monarchical power, who was at the head of affairs

—it was the Consul of the Revolution w'ho was now in the ascendent; and the

Emperor, constrained by misfortune to court the alliance of those who, of

all men, he most cordially detested, was glad to purchase the passive ac-

quiescence of the nation, by the adoption of principles which he had spent

bis life in combating (2).

{rfasm'of
Meanwhile Marshal Ney travelled rapidly on the way to the army

Marshal Key. to Auxcrro, ix licrc Iio aliglitod ut the hotel of M. Gamott, the pre-
fect, his brother-in-law, and a xvarm partisan of Napoleon. Doubts xvere

there, for the first time, instilled into the marshaPs mind as to the possibility

of upholding the cause of the Bourbons; and these increased as he advanced
nearer to Lyons, and perceived the vehement fermentation which was aris-

ing in all the towns and among the' troops, on the approach of Napoleon. The
Emperor, well aware of the vacillating and irresolute character of his lieuie-

(0 Cap. i. -iOJ, ?03. Bcagcli, Hi. m, 201. (2) Moiilteur, March 21, J3J5. Cap. i. 207,211.
Th.h.x.aso^oj,. - J!cauch.!ii-20.5,21j.
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umi every iihero but on llie field of batfie, besieged him mccssanlly nuh
qniissarics, as ho rcprcsenlcd the cause of the Bourbons as irrecorcraWv
ruined, appealed to his old recollections, and repeated %\»lb\^armlh, “ The
ivtnpcror has no rancour against jou; he slrelches out his arms to receive
you; he agrees ^yllh you as to the stranger . there will be no more war : the
JialionaJ principles are about to tnumph,” These earnest appeals from Ins
Oja companion m arms pro\cd loo much for the fidelity of the marshal. In
charily to so braie an enemy, let the British historian adopt the \ersion of
ills deplorable and disgraceful ireachory, winch he bimselfhasgiicn. “I hadm truth,” said ho at lus trial, “kissed the hand of the King, Ins Majesty
haring presented it to me when he wished me ;i good journey, the descent of
Buonaparte appeared to me so extravagant, that I spoko of it with lucligua-
lion, and made use, m truth, of the expression of the iron cage. In thoiiigbt*

of the f3thof March—down to which time I protest my fidclit)—Ircccncda
proclamation drawn by Kapolcon, which 1 signed. Before reading it to the

troops, I read it to General Bourmont, who was of opinion that it was nccesi

sary to join Buonaparte, and that the Bourbons had committed such follies

that they could no longer be supported.” On the lUh, accordingly, tho

fatal proclamation was published to the troops, which afterwards cost him
Jmh . . • . S . . .

from
^

. «... *
'

bon .

'

.

with
,

• • .
••••.’

I . ;

Uiose who fight against their king, their country, and their oath.”

feSJuM himself read tho proclamation to his troops, and as soon os

oi»h««fmy It >Ya8 orcr threw lus hat m the air, waved Ins sabre, and cried,

^^ive ^^mptfreur. The enthusiasm of the soldiers knew no bounds, tbcpri*

vates, drummers, and inferior officers of all the regiments, fool and horse

mixed . • . ' • “ '
‘

and 8i . • I .
•

. .
‘

kept, ! . . .
. ;

' •

gard,,f.
* ' .•

'
‘

less treachery of the Prclonan Guards in the lower empire, tiau lor cier

disgraced the French army. The defection of hey, which was immcuiatdy

followed by that of his whole army, proved at once fatal to the royal auUie-

nty. Not only^os there no longer any obstacle whatever to ibe approach of

affairs less menacing in the northern and eastern provinces. In the former,

LcfehvTO Dcsnoucllca having set out from Pans for that purpose, had pene-

trated into La Fere, corrupted its garrison, and having been checked oy uic

tlie uolilcut b( IWnirlMiii >l>»Uaiieru»o« kgkiii *1* * *
^

In eiiuRMlo ot KIM n u» r lb wkJ - iwk — . .
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firmness and fidelity of General Abouville, the governor,renewed his attempts

on the principal towns of Picardy, the garrisons ofwhich were with difficulty

retained in their duty; while d’Erlon, at Lille, led out his troops on the road

to Paris to join in the conspiracy; but he was met on the way by Mortier, on

his road to take the command in the northern fortresses, sent back to Lille,

and arrested. It was by this fortunate event alone that the means of escape

were left open to the royal family (1).

Conductor In this extremity the measures of the government were as vigo-

llrtheust as the exigency of the circumstances required
;
but all their

extremity, efforts Were rendered unavailing from the want of any armed
Maicb ti. force to defend the throne. The Chamber of Deputies met, in

pursuance of the summons of the king; loyal addresses were carried by a

vast majority, thanks in profusion voted to the officers and soldiers who, in

this trying crisis, had adhered to their duty and their oaths
;
the garrisons

of Antibes and La Fere were declared to have deserved well of their country;

Marshals Macdonald and Mortier received the warmest thanks of both houses;

and the court for a brief season flattered themselves that by these measures,

and the influence of the legislature on the public mind, the progress of

treason in the army and disaffection in the people would be arrested. But the

time was past when a vote of the legislature could make the arms drop from
the soldiers’ hands; the Revolution had accustomed them to violent changes

in the government; the Praetorian Guards laughed at votes of the Chambers,
and were resolved to have an emperor of their own selection. The fatal news
of the treachery of Marshal Ney, and the defection of his troops, paralysed

every heart; it at once demonstrated that the army had determined to place

the Emperor on the throne, and that all hope for the royalists was lost.

Driven from every other position, the government endeavoured to stop the

movement by frequent and earnest appeals to the charter, which were car-

Mjrchis. ried by great majorities in both Chambei's, and Napoleon was
denounced as a public enemy; but what was the charter to an impassioned

soldiery, or the denunciation of the Conqueror by the legislature to the
'

ruthless veterans who sighed for the restoration of the glory, licence, and
plunder to which he had accustomed them? Every post brought accounts of

the desertion of fresh bodies of men, and the universal transport which had
seized upon the army : the defection of Lyons, and of Ney in Burgundy,

determined the troops assembled as the last reserve at Essonne and Fon-

tainebleau; and the despatches of the Duke de Berri and Marshal Oudinot,

Avho commanded them, announced that they could no longer be relied on.

As a last resource, the aged king appealed in vain to the honour and loyalty

jLircu ic. of the French character.' “ I have pledged myself,” said he, “ to

the Allied sovereigns for the fidelity of the army in the face of Europe. If

Napoleon triumphs, five, hundred thousand strangers will immediately
M.ircii i8. inundate France. You who follow at this moment other standards

than mine, I see in you nothing but children led astray abjure your error

;

come and throw yourselves into the arms of your father, and I pledge my
honour that all shall be forgotten.” Vain words ! The army rejected with
contempt the proffered amnesty

;
the Chamber of Deputies in vain called on

the youth of France to imitate those of Prussia, and enrol themselves for the

defence of their country (2); vain was the promise that the approaching
campaign should count triple to the troops, and a national recompense be

BcaucU, ill. 205, 223. Cap. i.'218, 221. March 18. Cap.!. 223, 255. Thib. x. 239, 241.
Thib. X. 232, 236. De.(ucb. iii, 223, 231. Bupbes and Boux, i"’ 80.

(2) I’roclamalion, March 18. 1815. Moniteur,
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airarilcd 10 Hioso who dislinguijlicd Ihcmsdvcs b> lliar Mchij • all all was
shallcreciajarasl the treason and reaolt of Iho army.
j.Uffi

^ At Iciiglli the fala! honramicJ. On the fOtli March a rmicn of“0 Mhonal and royal guards look place; hut few of llie former,
1. 0.™, and slill feiicr volunteers wero lo be seen, and after it was oscr,

thelatlcr, instead oflaktngthe road toFontainebIcau, as had been announced
to combat llioencmv, defiled by that to Bcamais, OMdcntly to emer the
rcireat of (he royal family. At dinner, the kmg announced to the few
faitmuImcDas nlio stiH adhered to him, that he was about to abandon the
Tudenes, Tears fell from every eye, ihc mournful prospect of a second exile,
of {raucc subjected again to military despotism, vanquished, overrun, and
probably partitioned, arose m gloomy perspective to every mind. The kiug,

again at such pi ,
•

.

on the night of *•
s.

was, hterallyspc
_ . .

'

w»Kh aa departed at midnight, taking the road to Beauvais. Tliey travelled

rapidly, by noon on the 20(h (hey were at Abbeville, and m the evening at

Lvilc, the capital of French Flaudcrs. There they received proofs of fidelity,

to winch, in old Franco, they had long been strangers, the inhabitants, un-

uirrh at toucliod by thc profligacy of the llcvolution, crowded round the
•‘><1 « illustrious exiles w ith unfeigned enthusiasm, and manifested such

sympathy that thc king was induced to establish his residence tlicrofor a few

days
;
and more than one royal ordinance bears date from that place. It was

soon discovered, however, that the garrison could not ho trusted, in vaui

Marshals Macdonald and Morticr exerted themselves, with au energy worthy

of iho ancient loyalty and present warlike renown of tho French army, to

retain tho troops in Kic path of their duty, (ho contagion was universal, the

mteUigcnce that Napoldon had entered Pans, rendered thc ferment irre-

sistible, the men maintained that it was intended lo give them up to tho

stranger, and loudly declared that they would not cinhruc their hands m liio

blood of their fellow soldiers. Meanwhile, thc royal guard and volunteers

who had followed the king into French Flanders, worn out by marching,

misled by perfidy, rcjiei/ed from every fortified gate, moiled away or disap-

Uireii ij peared ; and the unhappy I ouis, tuiding treachery and di>ancctiou

thickening on all sides around him, vsas glad lo leave ijlle, abandon tho

French lernlory, and lake the road by kprc» to Ghent, where he established

his court on liic 2olh, and remained during tho melancholy period of the

Hundred Days
’K.poit.q Meanwhile, NapoKon travelled so rapidly from Lyons, lliat ms

ioViiTm faithful guard could not keep up with his carnage, and on the

19th reached Fontainebleau, He has liimsclf described the journey

from I rejus to Pans as being the happiest period of liis life (d),

and it is not surprising tint »! wis so* for it at once restored his fartiiiiesand

pcilctraiedlushearl.it
' ’ ’ '

'

banished melancholy am. : . .
'

' '
'

»

'

thc Emperor seemed lo h '

.
_

*
• •

soldiers, and the ardour oJ.;... I

;
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of Ihc Bourbons sank before his approach, llic glories of the empire seemed

to rcdesccnd upon Ins brows. Such was the raplnre which this marvellous

resurrection inspired in his mind, that it ^s•as not even for a moment damped
by the siglu of I'ontainehlcan, and the spot where be bad addressed his

faithful guard (1) : with almost infantine joy he wandered over the splendid

apartments of the palace, the successive scene of his festivity and wretched-

ness, and conversed familiarly with his attendants on the beauty of the

undulated outline of the forest, and the vast marble basins where the swans

exhibited their stately plumage. It was not surprising that such all-absorbing

transports had seized the mind of the Kmperor, for the intelligence from
Paris exceeded his most sanguine expectations. Couriers from I.avalette,

the postmaster, who had long secretly, and now' openly espoused his cause,

announced, early on the morning of the 20Lh, that the King and Royal

Family had left the Tuilerics the night before, and that the Emperor’s ar-

rival was anxiously expected, lie set out, in consequence, at two o’clock in

the afternoon, but purposely delayed his progress, so that it was a quarter

to nine at night before his carriage entered the court of the Tuilerics (2).

u"IiVp.rA'ii
order that the population of the capital, with

iho the niaioritv of whom the Emperor was well aware he was not
pjfiy. popular, should not be made acquainted with his arrival, which

accordingly was the case. But the doors of the palace, and the whole inner

court of the Carrousel, from the triumphal, arch to the foot of the great

staircase, was lilled with a crowd of generals, oflicers, and soldiers, who were
in the secret, and who received their beloved chief with the most unbounded
transports of joy. The moment that the carriage stopped, be was seized by
those next the door, borne aloft in their arms, amidst deafening cheers,

through a dense and brilliant crowd of epaulettes, hurried literally above

the heads of the throng up the great stair into the salon of reception, where
a splendid array of the latlics of the imperial court, adorned with a profusion

of violet bouquets, half-concealed in the richest laces, received him with

transports, and imprinted fervent kisses on his checks, his hands, and even

bis dress. Never was such a scene witnessed in history : it was more per-

sonally gratifying than the English joy at the return of Charles II; for it was
not the gratitude of a nation for the restoration of a government, but the

transports of a parly for the return of a man (5).

niiiiip'rj “'I'l'

l^kipoleou might w'cll have asked on this night, like Voltaire on
pollllliu'tlts. his last return to Paris, whether they meant to make him die of

joy ; and he has without doubt truly described this day as the most delightful

of his life, but it was also his last of umnixed satisfaction. After the tran-

sports of the lirst'rcceplion were over, and he retired to rest in the imperial

apartments of the Tuilerics, he had leisure to rellect on the situation in

which he was placed, and the means he possessed of maintaining his posi-

tion on the dizzy pinnacle on which he was again elevated. On landing in

the gulf of St.-Juan, his first words had been, “ Yoila le Congres dissoiis;”

but he had too much penetration not to be aware that the eflect would bo
just the reverse : that his return would at once terminate all the divisions,

and still all the jealousies, which were beginning to alienate the European
sovereigns,' and that legions as formidable as those beneath which he had
already sunk, w'ould erelong inundate his dominions. To meet the forces of

coalesced Europe, the means at his disposal were fearfully diminished.

(n X. 241.' Roux.xl. 80, 87. C-ni. i. 251,

(2) Monilcur, Mstcli 21, l815. Buctici ami 253.

(3) Cap. i. 253,25i.

1’ X.
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Nothing, indeed, could exceed the ardour and enthusiasm of the armv andof the imperial functionaries, and he could reckon ^vah certainty on their
wrdial support; hut tho troops under arms did not exceed a hundred
thousand, and even if the whole veterans were recalled to iis stamJards
their number would not be more than doubled; the civU employes were m-
capable of forming a corps in the field; and amidst all the transports of his
journey from St -Juan, he had perceived, with secret disquietude, that his
supporters vfere clueily lo be found m the very low cst classes, and that the
more respeciaWe peasants m the coumri, and citizens m the towns, gazed
with silent wonder on his progress. General support from tUc physical
strength of Iho nation he could not hope for; the recollection of the con-
scription was too recent; the horror at war too strong; the cihaushoa of the
raiiiUiTy population too complete, to permit any eOcctual aid ; and, strange
to say, the mighty conqueror who had been home to the ifironc on the
shoulders of the army, found Ins chief embarrassincnt from the want of
military resources (f)
IIImu • •

d ttltHlljIn
• . 1 . .

“"nt
*

' . I

mru, indeed assembled with tumultuousjoy m the court of the Tuilencs,

enthusiastic cheers burst from them when the Emperor appeared, and they

received Willi rapture the >cteran$ of the old guard, who had now been
forwarded by post-horses from Lyons, and whose sunburnt visages, worn
shoes, and dirty garments, showed the fatigues they had undergone in

keeping up With tho rapid adiancoof Napokoo. But when ho came lomako
his appomtoionis for liio imperial goicrnmcnl, o icry dilTcrcnl disposition

manifested itself. The imperial party were all m raptures at the hmperoHs

return ;
but very few among them were wilhng to accept the perilous honour

of a situation of responsibility m bis goternment. A secret sense of their

shameful tergiversations; a feeling that they were disgraced m the eyes of

It was a signal proof to what straits the Emperor was reduced, when ho was

obliged to commence with the old bloodstained rcgicidc, for whose treachery

to himself bo had formerly said with truth that the scaffold would base been

the appropriate pumshment (2).

1'ild‘nih
Toucb6, aw arc of hwimpoilawco as the head of the old ItepubUcau

uT'p' parly, upon whoso temporary alliance with the army the Enipe-

menu lor’s powcf wos cnUrcly founded, made lus own terms. He at

firstdcsircd to he minister of foreign affairs; butAapokon was desirous for

him lo rcium to lus old siluaUoii as the head of the police, lo which ho at

length acceded, from a belief, winch the c\cnt proved lo bo well founded,

that It would give him the enUre command ofthe Interior. Cambactfis was

offered the situation of minister of justice; he at once declined u, and was

only prcvdil^ on to accept, on the engagement that he should not be calicu

on to take a part in any pohdeal measures. Even Caulamcourl refused (ho

portfolio of TOuustcr of forcigH affairs; he was loo wcU aware of ibc ban

under which ho would be laid by the potentates of Europe, io undertake

its responsibility. M. MoliS resolutely declined Hie same olhce, and frauiiy

tit c»P i.aiS.ase.'Uiih.i.ass.asT.

la a?.r.2i«.3«» Tiub.».360 asi.

.ridc iCjltwi*. fBueViw4ovvU»»W»»tl<U»»-

bud •'wUvw/, tJb H*.
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(ho ardour wlucli lier character and Ihc chlralroas gallantry o( lierlMartoc

Mnrrb li forlS 0, - _ - . • .

’ '

scented to hate cauglit the gcncrotis flame; and to inclme at least tosnpeor:
Iter cause. At Toulon, the Biike d’Angouliimonas most fat ouraMy rccclrcd
iolli by the troops of the fmc and (lie nat.onal guards; Marshal Jlas-cna;
Tvlto commanded there, remained firm in his allegiance; and so unanimous
' ' rrttornmpnt, that the old Ilcpubliwns

mo\B lUMuiua .

tinguishaWe of the western pm\taces0i.

iilTcfTim formidable, wide-spread, and wcll-combincd soever tin's

moicment undoubledly was, it was soon shaltered awinsl the
tnf •stuLhfrn ^,1*' t ® ..
- -

1

trM treason of the army, the magic of the Emperor s name, and the

• ;
i>-.n5 wJiirh Lad resulted from

tllC IdIJJike i-A g. * . *
I

, ; ^
I

long kepi him in comparatacdisgracc WJiii t««, •' * '

I .

‘
•* hrre body of men, collected in tho central

' '* The jostruclioDSofbotliofnccrs

,
. . ‘'•’w eirrificc to (he civil nar.”

easy task than bad 1

*

rinccs, and dislnbut ••••*.* ' ‘
•

'
*

soon rallied the >Yho i

' *
. . 1

the Gironde Willi so Ju...

.

.
*•

.
* '
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of Bordeaux were entirely paraijsed, and they neciditu,

-

. ;

Mircii 33 would not permit any injury lo be done to the Duchess d’Angoii*

Icrae, they would mtrnmhat against their comrades in arms. luvafn, wdii

the spirit of Maria Till :
• their oaths, their

patriotism, and ocryl .
'

'J
cd not the simple and

;
'

' ' '

4lU|)2. . el •. .

slraiionsof attacl
'

traied with grief,

British vessel (2), „
to the more faithful shores of England,

rwfrrtf The efforts of tho Duke d’AngouICmc in the southern prounew,

S^ionTf'*, though attended in the end with no heller success, werp, In the

outset, of a more serious description. The chief royahsl army
^

April 3 there, lUider the eommand of (ho duke in person, adianccd m
the beginning of April from Toulouse, eight thousaud strong, composed for

(0 C*p.(-5»-=Sa- Tb.br».m 513. tA«b. (a)tUr.l._3TJ. Mb
uLssi.m- n.u.«.3iJ,rSi.
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the most part of National Guards, towards Valence, and defeated a body of

regular soldiers at the bridge of La Drome. Encouraged by the successful

result of this action, in which he displayed equal courage and conduct, the

.

prince advanced to Valence and threatened Lyons. This was a very serious

matter, and Napoleon was ho sooner informed if it by telegraph, than he

dispatched Grouchy to that city, with full powers to combat or negotiate,

but Avith the most positive instructions, at all hazards, to terminate the

civil war. This soon became no difficult matter. While the principal army,

which advanced by Valence, was gaining this success, the second royalist

corps, under General Ernouf, occupied Sisteron, and advanced to Gap, on

the same road Avhich Napoleon had so recently traversed. But there the

men Avere so moved by the accounts AA'hich they received from the pea-

sants of his marvellous progress, and the proclamations from his nervous

pen Avhich they sav.' placarded on the Avails, that the regular soldiers all

mounted the tricolor cockade, and declared for the cause of Napoleon (1).

Tcnmna- By this dcfection the right flank of the Duke d’Angouleme AA^as

cmi «.‘rm uncovercd ; Grouchy Avas advancing A\'ith a poAverful force in
tho southern

fj-ojjj j;,yons
;
aud, at the same time, intelligence arrived that

4- General Gilly, Avith another body of regular troops, AA^as marching

from Nismes upon the Pont St.-Esprit to cut olF his retreat. In these

circumstances, to retire became unavoidable
;
and no sooner had the re-

trograde movement commenced, than the hatred of the peasants of Dau-
phiny to the royalist cause, .and their ancient enemies the Provencals, broke

out on all sides with such vehemence, that the situation of the prince be-

came extremely critical. The obvious danger of a prince of the blood-royal

falling into the hands of Napoleon, noAV induced the duke’s generals to

urge him in the strongest manner to provide for his individual safety,

Avhich he might easily have done by escaping into the adjoining provinces

of Piedmont'; but' he positively refused, Avith true honour, to separate

from his brave companions in arms. A convention Avas therefore proposed

to General Gilly at Pont St.-Esprit, apd at once agreed to, by which it was
stipulated that the royal army should lay doAvn its' arms and be disbanded,

and an entire amnesty be awarded to all persons engaged in it. Grouchy,

hoAvever, would not ratify the capitulation, and retained the duke in capti-

vity, in defiance of its provisions. The first telegraphic despatch announced
the conclusion of the capitulation, and Maret prcA^ailed on Napole'on to ra-

tify it. A few hours after, a second telegraphic despatch declared that

Grouchy had not ratified the convention
;
but Monnier, the under-secretary

of slate, did not communicate it to the Emperor till the evening, by which
April V time, in consequence of the first, the prince was already free. A
violent ebullition of the imperial AATalh immediately took place; but it Avas

soon over, and Napoleon Avas secretly rejoiced in the end. that he AA'as

saved the necessity of acting Avilh sCA^erity to a descendant of Henry IV.
Soon after, the Duke de Bourbon retired from la Vendee, AAdiere he bad
failed in exciting any insurrection : resistance speedily disappeared on all

sides, and on the 20th April a hundred guns, discharged from the Invalides,

and reechoed from all the fortresses of France, announced that the civil

AAar AA-as terminated and the imperial authority every where re-established.

To the honour of Napoleon, it must be added, that no executions or blood-
shed stained his restoration, and that, Avith the exception of a few mea-
sures of police against the emigrants and Royal Guards, and the A'igorous

(
1 ) i. 253, 233. Ucaueb. iii. 3 D 3, i33 .
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application of the laws against the Bourbons, no nieasuros of sercrUT
marked the commencement of the Hundred Days (1).

^

m.tiTT Napoleon’s aulhonly was now fully cslaljjiJjrd m France; hut
il’ was not in France that Uic real obstacles to bis soTcrci''nty

theAiiiM were to be found. U was at Vienna that the enemies alono^ca-
pable of overtuniing Ins empire existed; and the inlelUgcnce of Ins mar-
vellous success, by revealing the lulherlo unsuspected extent of the sway
which ho sliU had over the French army, only rendered to them more ap-
parent the necessity of the most vigorous measures for his overthrow. The
Powers m Uus crisis acted with a vigour and unanimity worthy of the
highest praise, and which m the end proved tho salvation of Europe*
Calmly measuring with prophetic eje the extent of the danger, they saw,
m the elevation of Napoleon to the throne on the bucUers of the troops,
the clearest proof that he would infallibly be driven lo war. that a rapa-
cious soldiery, which hailed liis return as the restoration of the days of their

glory, would never he at rest till again plunged into conquest; and that,

even if the Ethiopian had changed bts skm and the leopard his spots, and
the Emperor were really desirous of peace, lie would inevitably be forted

into hostilities by the passions and necessities of his followers. Procccdtiig

on these principles, the declaration of folh Jfarch was not allowed to remain
M»reh a a dead letter ,

and ou the 23lh March a treaty was concluilcJ,which
in elTcct revived the treaty of Cliaumoiit, for the preservation of Europe
from tho renewed dangers winch now menaced it. By it the cabinets of

ofRussia, Prussia, Austria, aud Great Britain engaged to unite their forces

against Buonaparte and Ins faction, m order lo prevent bim from again

troubling the peace of Europe; they agreed to furnish a hundred and
eighty ihousaud men each, for the prosecution of tho v.ar, of whicli a tenth

was to be cavalry, and, if necessary, to draw forth their whole military

forces of every description.” By a secret treaty concluded on the same day,

It was solemnly stipulated (hat thecootracuog parties should not hy down
their arras till they had effected the complete destruction of ^apaIl.on. Tho

ratifications of this treaty were exchanged on the 2olh April; and, within

a fortnight after, it was acceded to by all iho lesser powers m Europe. Tho

conlingcnl of Bavaria was fixed at 'sixty thousand men— that of riedmont

at thirty thousand—that of Hanover at twcnt)>six thousaud (2).

And i« forces at the di«posal of the coalition w ere iniaicnse. Accor-

ro^.i ding lo the returns which were laid before Ibo Congress m their

suiiogs, of Ibcimlilary resources of tbc European stales

banded in this alliance, the number of troops which ihci could dispose of

for active operations, wathout unduly diannishing Uio garnsou and other

services m Uicir respective interiors, amounted to the enormous number of

SSfi,00D men (5}. Cennany, mrayed in the Gcrniamc confcJcratiou, was to

(l)Thib.T.26t.8S5 Cap t 293,305 BMUtb lU <ST. S3f
, ^

(a) S*«lb.TreatyU\UmuiK B u 113. llOiaatl Cap 1 J21 StbMif.Tfi.Udara.a,**.

ISl Hw co»posil»ea(ir iho pnacipal ftrfflt** otU>*uiuDtawl>Mt m fvUwit—

I. A«By<jICpnerRWBe,Scliwaiu»BWs,»ttv*-
AualrUoi, . , . . . ...... IWMO
BBtaduu.
WjrwiftSofff, .

• 31.W(l

Baden, ...... . .

II. AnnyofU»r*rlUilne,EJuitpr, rn»»Uiii,SaaoB»,«l* • ,*,
* ’

III. Amt of lUudrja—IVtiiiaS. E*l lUmrfwtaBa, .

lY Ilu»&>aBB««Me,naftUr da Tolly, . ^

artmii,! JM 331

901 Ova

IVIAKM)
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state of nar, but the danger must be foirly looked at and Uo^sins ibai
good fitlb was opposite (o the system of ific parly to be ircatcd njtli—
Knowing that the rule of his conduct was self mterosl, regardless of ercry
olh^,r considcialjoii, whale\cr decision they come to must rest on the
principle of power, and not that of reliance oa the Dian{l)

"

'vere the hnancia], na\a{, and nniiiary preparations of Great
“f Britain on a seal? incommensurate to the magnitude of the un-
0 . * 1" dertaking in w hicU she w as engaged, and the engagements she bad

contracted with foreign powers On the 19Ui April, Ibe House of Commons,
byainajorityof 12.i, the numbers bciug 183 to 38, renewed (he property tar,
producing now fully L lo,000,000 annually, for another year—a deciMic
proof that they were m earnest in supporting gorernment The whole war*
taxes were continued, and supplies to an unprecedented extent ^o^ed,
lliose for the na\ y being L -18,000,000, while those for the army roi.c io the
cnormousamountof L 2i,000,000,bcsidcsl. o,t;00,000for iheordiianco >\illi

' id regular soldiers were
three hundred and forty

, thousand men in arms,

and the ships of the line placed m commission were fifty^cight The subsi-

dies toforeijjn powers amounted to no less than L 11,000,000, and the whole

expenditure of the year, wl}cn all was paid, readied the unparalleled sum
of L, 110,000,000 To proide for Ibis enormous expeodmao, the i>crraa-

nent and war-taxes produced L 80,000,000, and loans to (ho amount of

L 50,000,000 were raised for (he sersicc of Great Untain and Ireland, hut

these sums, great as they were, prosed unequal lo the charges of the year,

and when the whole expenditure of the war was wound up at the close of

the ycac, Uve unfunded or floating debt had risen to L 18,723,000, llio

capital of Uic funded debt was L 702,000,000, the annual charge of the debt

was L 12,000,000, but of that sum no less than 1 12,018,000 was for the

support of the sinking fund If that noble establishment had heen Upl

up by niaiulaming the indirect taxes, set apart by the wisdom of former

times for its maintenance, It would have paid off (he whole na(ional debt

by the year ISIS, aud Hie nation, from the eflccls of the long peace,

purchased by the sacrifices of (he war, would ha\c discharged tho whole

burdens couiracted during its coutmuaucc (2)

(1) Patl D«-l> sxx ass 571 ani 418 4M *»« R»6 >*>5 12

(2) F> ani-e Atcounu iSlS Ann Beg ISIS 43* I*rl OeS T** III JjP

Xa

ItWt rnfeme r/ C Ml Bf a • /^r tU jMf Sfl* iSiO

lll*V» It BkTKXCS —

0 a nary B«Tfunf

rcnnaacil Auw a! T>M>

Sta nju,

l^ud and Aticiurd Taxta,

Pu I orrtvc

rcsnMidt<< u

Xa »t S i «'( ~
jl cV fj Ciat!vf*

IJj »Sr;» » d 1

To i>cf4Jar>il td Vruu 1 1 ut «
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Subsidies

yi.intcd 10

foreign

powers by

England.

IISTOUY OF EUnOPt-

,„,aa.n.oU.e.—

Small Branches ofthe Hereditary iicii’niifi.

Alienation Fines,
^

Post Fines, ...•••••
Seizures, . • •„
Compositions and

Crown Lands,

Cross Proauce.

I„tl,700 15 5

c.sao -1 0

0,115 7 2

bid 15 1

115,llti 13 3

^rl I’ro'liK.'.

ImIO.iVIO 7 5

().5Sl 15

9,115 7

li'id lj 1

IPi.'Ol 9 .!

Extraordinary Resources,

V/ar Taxes.

. . • •

Property Tax, . . •

Arrears of Income, Duty, etc, . . . •
_

• •

Lottery,, net profit, ( one-third for Ine servscc ot

Ireland
‘ '

Monies paid on aecoi(nt of the Interest of Loans

raised for the service of Ireland, . . . • •

On account of h.danco due by Ireland on joint-cx-

pondituie of the United Kingdom, . . • .

On account of the Commissioners for Grenada Ex-

chequer Bills - . • «

On acecount of the interest, etc. of a loan granted

to the Prince Regent ot Portugal

Surplus Fees of Regulated Public Offices, . . .

Imprest Monies repaid by sundry public Account-

ants, and other Slonics paid to the Public, . .

I,.2,SU.10G I ’

t>.737.02S 19 0

15,277,199 9 I

313 lU 1

327,DOS I3 1

{3,081,783
'

b 2

0,107,980 12 3

23,000 0 0

28,583 1 0

93,750 13' p;-

107,830 10 10

L.2,2S0,03l 17 8

(i,bb7,77ll 13 C

1 1.973.218 13 2
’.,05 5 9

3o1,C51 10 0

3 93l,7b3 (i 2

0,107,539 l2

25 001) t) 0

2.8.5aj I ll

93,759 13 2’

107,533 lb It)

> Total, independent of Loans 80,722,038 19 lUy

Loans paid inlo the Exchequer (including the

amounlraised forthcservico oflrclaiid), . . 39,121,959 2 0

79,939,0119 19 2

39,121,959 2 0

Grand Total, L. 120, 113,908 1 10; L.ll9.35l,029 I 2
-Annual Registerfor 1816, p. 420.

^
. Puhlif Expenditure oj Great Rrilain for theyear (i.dwg tiili Jannarj , 1310.

1. For interest of the National Debt, and Charges of the blnVing I’niul, , I, it.01 5. '27 10 0
2. Interest on Exchequer Bills, . 3,01 1,003 3 8
3. Civil List, Courts ot Justice, Mint', Allowance to Uoy.d I'amily, Salaries

and Allowances, Bounties 1,555,1011 S 4
4. Civil Government of Scotland, 126,013 1| 9
5. Other paj ments in anticipation of the Exchequer Uuceipls— viz Ihmn-

lies for Fisheries, Manufactures, Corn, Pensions on Ilia llorcdilary l\e\e-
nue, Militia, and Deserters' Warrants, 201 117 il n

«• Navy, ; ^

I- 3,736,121 17 3
8. Army—VIZ. ;

-

Ordinary Services L.21,333.831 10 ‘

8
Extraordinary Services, 1,313,992 16 10

9. Leans, etc. to other Countries—viz :

-.3,I7i,i..l 1, G

7.277,032 8 8
^“3"“ 1.790,229 8 8

7 0

nXer. : : :
• :

-382.823 h a

Spain **

Sweden.’
trance. Canton of Berne, Italy, and Netherlands, '. ^73 152 1*1 9

'welbn'IfJa’
“‘•gagements with the Duke of

Miscellaneous,'
'••••••.. 1,721.001 8 4

837.131 17 0
10. Miscellaneous Services 18,312,280 1 ij

Total.

Deduct sums which, although inciuded in ‘this account
’

'
;

‘“'0^5,219 3 9
the expenditure of Groat Britai«--vlz - i

'

“Tn r , ?
rest L.i per cent, and managemenr'ouSFund on loan to the East India Comp.inY L

Total, ..... .

. 7,460,731 4 8

—./wimfiffj, 5,jr for 18iG,p,’429.430.’
~ ’

b-t03, 581,514 19 1
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Slate of ^ ar, but tbc danger must be fairly looked at and knowing Uiat

good fiilh was opposite to Uic system of llic party lobe treated with—
knowing lint llie rule of Ins conduct -was <clf'iniercst, regardless of every
olbvr cousidcralioi), whatever decision they come to must rest on the
principle of power, and not that of reliance on the inau(l) ”

f ^o^ were the tinancial, na\al, and military preparations of Great
jjj-jfajn on a scali? incommensurate to the magnitude of the un-

“
‘ derlakingin winch she was engaged, and the cngagcmcnis she had

contracted with foreign powers On the 19ih \pnl, the House of Commons,
by a majority of lie, tlic numbers being 183 to 38, renewed the property lax,

producing now fully L lo,000,000 annually, for another year—a doci«ne
‘

,
The whole war

1 'd extent \oted

,

. ^
‘

« army rose to the

cuormousamountofl 21,000,000,bcsidcsL 3,fc00,000forlhcordnance N\iih

these large sums, two hundred and seven thousand regular soldiers were
maintained, besides eighty thousand mihtia, and three hundred and forty

thousand local militia
, in all, six hundred and fifty thousand men m arms,

and the ships of the line placed m commission were fifty*cigbl The subsi-

dies loforciQU powers amounted to no less than L i 1,000,000, and the whole

expenditure of the year, w[)cn alt was paid, rcacheil tlic unparalleled sum
of L,110,000,000 To provide for this enormous cxpciiJilurc, the perma-
nent and war-ta\cs produced L t>0,000,000, and loans to the amount of

1 30,000,000 were raised for the service of Great Untani and Ireland, but
these sums, great as they were, proved unequal to tiic charges of the

) car,

and when the whole expenditure of tlic war was wound up at the close of

the year, the nafunded or floating debt bad risen to L 18,723,000, the

capital of the funded debt w as L 702,000,000 ,
the annual charge of the debt

was 1 12,000,000, but of that sum no less than 1 12,008,000 was for the

support of the sulking fund It that noble cslalhshmcnt had been 1 cpt

up by mamlauiing the indirect taxes, set apart by tlic wudom of former

times for its maintenance, u would have paid off the whole national debt

by the year ISlo, and the nation, from the ifTccls of the long peace,

purchased by the sacniiccs of the war, would have discharged tho whole
burdens coulraclcd during its coutmuaucc(2)

(l)Ucl mb tit ass STl and lu 451 A o r<e ItiS 13 13

(a) I *nc« AtcuysU. UiS A a l\<s tit Jiuut, ?i 1,^
><» J.

I Ut Utami ^/ 6 (If a «a /vr (lU jw nUag Sll Aiuc/ l|ll

U<*,> or Birysrm —

•

O-J nwy Urtruor

IVneruc laikl A&uu«| TJir*>

xl (nil Atvwil T«n<l,

tS-iO-r
l*r»J « A (t*! t ^ ••

'by ,J

U-iCmJf t < xn

U mV ».>11 'J- ‘

CioM

t II SOT 3^ 13

aO(S a 3l

c,uaAoi ii 10

T^ll^ia 4 s.

3yUSlV 0 10

0 14 10 I

1,14 0 e

SJ 1 It ID
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Subsidies In addition to these immense military and naval preparation's,

the subsidies which Great Britain became bopnd to advance to

Ensiano!^ foreign powers were so considerable, that it might truly be said

Small Branches of the Hereditary Reienue.

Alienation Fines,

Post Fines,

Seizures,

Compositions and Proffers, . . .

Crown Lands,

Gross Pioduce.

L.ll,709 15 5

6,880 4 6

9.445 7 2
620 15 4

145,146 13 8

Extraordinary Resources.

War Taxes.

Customs, L.2,841i406 1 7

Fxcise, ....... I. ..... 6.737,028 19 0

Property Tax, 15,277,499 9 4

Arrears of Income, Duty, etc 313 19 1

Lottery, net profit, ( one-third for the service of

Ireland) 327,906 13 4

Monies paid on aecoitnt of the Interest of Loans

raised for the service of Ireland, [3,981,783 (i 2

On account of b.ilance due by Ireland on joint-cx-

pendituie of the United Kingdom, .... 6,107,986 12 3

On account of the Commissioners for Grenada Ex-

chequer Bills 23,000 Q 0

On acccount of the interest, etc. of a loan granted

to the Prince Regent of Portugal 28,585 1 6

Surplus Fees of Regulated Public Offices, . . . 98,750 13 ‘ 2f
Imprest Monies repaid by sundry public -Account-

ants, and other Monies paid to the Public, . . 107,836 16 10

Net Produce.

L.10.G20 7 5,

6,584 15 2
9,445 7 2
626 13 4

142,761 9 2

L.2,280,634 17 8

6,667,776 l8 6

14,973.218 18 2

303 5 9

301,651 10 6

3.981,783 6 2

6,107',98G 12 3

25,000 0 0

28,585 1 6

98,759 13 2j-

107,836 16 10

, Total, independent of Loans, 86,722,038 19 lOj 79,939,609 19 2

Loans paid into the Exchequer (including the

amount raised for the service of Ireland), . . 39,421,959 2 0 39,421,939 2 0

Grand Total L.120,1 i3,908 1 lOj L,l 19,361,629 1 2
—Hnnual Registerfor IQlSt'p.iiO-

Public Expenditure of Great Britain for theyear ending blit January, 1816.

1. For interest of the National Debt, and Charges of the Sinking Fund, . L il.015,527 10 0
2. Interest on Exchequer Bills, 3,Ol4,U03 3 8

3. Civil List, Courts of Justice, Mint; .Allowance to Roy.d Family, Salaries

and Allowances, Bounties, 1,535,408 8 4
4. Civil Government of Scotland 126,613 11 9
5. Other pajments in anticipation of the Exchequer Receipts—viz Boun-

ties for Fisheries, Alanufaclures, Corn, Pensions on the Hereditary Reve-
nue, Militia, and Deserters’ Warrants, 364.117 14 5

6. The Navy, .' 16,371,870 7 5
7. Ordnance, 3,736,421 17 3
8. Army—viz. :

-

Ordinary Services, ......... L.21,333,83l 10 8
Extraordinary Services, 1,843,992 16 10

23,177,824 17 6
9. Loans, etc. to other Countries—viz:

Ireland, 7,277,032 8 8
Austria 1,796.229 8 8
Russia, 3,211,919 7 0
I’russia, 2.382,823 li 8
Ilanovor, 206,590 6 4
Spain,

1 17,333 19 10
Portugal, 100,000 0 0
Sweden,' • 521,061 16 1
I'rauce, Canton of Berne, Italy, and Netherlands, . 78,152 14 2
Minor Powers, under engagements with the Duko of

' ..'''(’'nsln''. • 1,721,001 8 4
.Miscellaucoua, 837,131 17 0

M- II c • 18,312,280 1 9
10. miscellaneous Scr\iccs, .... . . . . -xoTt o** * • .... lo o

i-
r'

111,045,219 3 9
UeuuctsuiuSi which, aUnou"li included m this account, foiin no pnit of

the expenditure of Great Britain—viz. : Loans, clc. for Ireland, intc .
rest L 1 per cent, and mauigcmc.it ou Portuguese Loan, Sinl.iii-
l-uud on loan to tlie East India Company, etc. ^

7. {00,731 4 8

fotal
KI03,5S{,514 t9 t— /mnia/I.V;n,frr for 1816, p. 129-430.
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(haf 1/ c Hliclcmiiifary force of EaropQ was in this jcar air3)cil m British
paj -gai isi France Sucinxasllie cxhausiion cf the firanccs of the greater
poMCi^,, from the unparal/elcJ tfort!, ihej haJ ciado during the two preted-

TaUl loa glki • e e/lht Aa vtalD it afGnat S <n t f /‘r^rya^ lSlS
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iiig years, that they Avere wholly unable to pul their armies in inotiou

^Yithout this pecuniary assistance. By a treaty concluded at Vienna, hctwcou

April 3o. England, Austria, Russia, and Prussia, the former of these powers

agreed to furnish to the three latter a subsidy of L.5,000,000, to be paid by

monthly instalments to ‘the ministers of these three pow’ers in ccpial propor-«

lions
;
and if peace was concluded Yvithiu the year, they were to receive after

its signature, Russia four months’, and Austria and Prussia two months’

subsidy each, to provide for the return of the troops to their own dominions,

Sweden obtained L.52 1,000, Hanover L.20G,000, the lesser Cerman powers

L. 1,72 1,000 : the stipulated sums paid to the greater pow'crs required to be

enlarged; and the total sum paid by Great Britain in the year to foreign

powers exceeded L. 11,000,000 (1).

diipraui'^
Nothing w’hich vigour and activity could do w’as Yvanting on the

ami inihiao part of NapolOoUjlo provide the means of defence against this pro-

t’lom"'” digious phalanx of enemies ready to overwhelm him
;
but such was

the exhaustion of the military strength of the country in consequence of his

preceding wars, arid the apathy or despair of the people from the ellecls of

long-continued disaster, that all his ellbrts were unable to raise any thing

like an adequate force. The arsenals and fortresses were nearly empty, es-

pecially on the eastern frontier, which was most exposed to danger, from
the exhaustion of the preceding campaign or the abstractions of the Allied

armies; twelve thousand pieces of cannon in fifty-three fortresses had been

ceded by the treaties at Paris; and the regular force in arms did not amount
to a hundred thousand men. The treasury, after the first six weeks’ expendi-

ture, was exhausted; arrears of taxes were almost irrecoverable; national

credit was equal to nothing. To provide forces for withstanding the hostility

of combined Europe, with such means and in such a country, was indeed an
herculean task; but the genius of Napoleon w'as equal to the undertaking,
and butfor the surpassing firmness of Wellington, and the gallantry of the
British troops, his efforts would in al^ probability have proved successful.

His first step Avas to restore, Avith their eagles, their numbers to the old re-

giments, ennobled by so many heroic deeds, and so unwisely taken away by
the late government; and those precious memorials of past glory were given
back to the regiments A\'ith every pomp and circumstance most likely to

reanimate the spirits of the soldiers. The skeletons of three additional batta-

lions Avere next organized for each regiment; and to provide men to fill their

ranks, thb Avhole retired veterans Avere by proclamation invited to join their

respective corps. Tavo additional squadrons Avere in like manner added to
each regiment of cavalry

;
and thirty ncAv battalions of artillery raised,

chiefly froin the sailors of Cherburg, Brest, and Toulon; forty battalions, in
twenty regiments, were added to the Young Guard, entirely draAvn from ve-

(1) See the Treaty, April 30, 1815. Martcus, W. H. ii. 12) ; and .Ann, nog. 1815, 377. State Papers,
) no subsidies paid tvero I—

Austria, . .

Russia
. .

Prussia

Hanmcr, . ^

Spain,

Portugal, . . . - V
‘ ’

•Sweden
Italy and Netherlands,
Minor Powers, . .

Miscellaneous,
t

"

I..1,700,220
3,2il,9i<)

2.382,823

200,590
117,333
100.000

521.061

73,152
1.721,000

837,131

n , ,
Total,

•i inance Accounts, 1816 ; Ann. Reg., 1816, 430.

• • t.U,035,232
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tcrans who had served sK campaigns; and two hundred battalions of the
National Guard were organized, so as to be capable of taking tlie dulj of the
garrison lowna and interior, and thus jicnnit the whole regular troops to be
mo\ cii (0 the fronUcr. By these means the tmperor calculated that the cffcc-
U\c strength of the army, by the Isl June, would be raised to four hundred
thousand men, of which one-half might be disposable for aciiic operations lu
the field; and by the 1st September bis sanguine temperament led bim to

hope that he would have five Imndrcd battalions of troons of thf line and
! ..

. ,
besides

toobUn' '
*

- 1 X. <i.v ui i*ul jut >0 plUUlglOUSa

«Te2»s
niuUitudc out of the exhausted arsenals, and with the worn-out

tb?“M»i,,financesofthecmpirc, was a still more diHiculi mailer; but the

Mu/u'u’ ardent genius of the Emperor, appealing to the generous feelings,

fbrtb."* and rousing the national ipinl of the people, was here, too, at-

tended with surprising success. The whole workmen m all the

manufactories of arms m (he country were doubled* twenty (hoii->atid mus-
kets a-monlh were thus obtained, but tins was far from meeting the exigen-

cies of the moment. To procure additional supplies, bodies of permanent

workmen were established mmany places, in imitation of the corps of work-

men on the plains of Grenoble during the Ilcioluiion : the old arms were

c\ cry w here called In by proclamation, repaired, and served out to the y
oung

soldiers* the foundcrica wero every where set to w ork w iili ihcutmost v igour

•
s

*
• • . ' 'i

artillery and waggon tram. Great part of ihe»c purchases were not, as may
well he behoved, paid tor mtcady money : orders on the treasury, at dis-

tant dates, were lavidily given, and, under military government, could not

be refused
;
and they consiiiuicd no smalt part of the cmbarras^ment of the

govcnimcutof the second Ucstoraiion Hut, m the mean time, the things

were got: the arming of the troops and ctimpmcnt of the guns vvetiioti with

extraordinary rapidity; and an order on the dilTirciU communes to furni'h

each a certain portion of the clothing of a liaitahon, soon provided them

with uniforms. Before the bcginumgofJunc.two hundred and twenty thou-

sand men, almost all Veteran soldiers, were completely armed, cpiij'I'^’d,

clothed, and inrcaJmcsstotakethc licId*a»asiouislunff proofofthc patriotic

spirit of the people, and the cnthuMaslic ardour with wlmh, hi the Uvt

struggle of Ihcir country, the oM soldiers bad thrown ilanuclves iiilo the

breach (2).

iij indiiary arrangements the power of the Emperor was uhkI-

tercd, and lijs genius and prodigious activity appealed m their

iwSTMtaif highest lu'trc; but m cml administration he was ciUirtly in the

Kau.»f» hands of Vouchc and the Ucpulihcans; an i they steadily pursued

one object, which was to provide o counterpoi'C to his power In the

revival of the tepuhhean spirit of the jicople. Carnot, entirely engrowJ

jn ihc brrculcau task of reorgamimg the national guard, hfl the dinrtini

ofcivilatTalrs entirely to Koucht,amI I c nude such *-kilful u-^othU « >•

Injundcd power and lufliicnccashiad of tboi>olicc, that the old resm

Jacohms Vtcre every where called up again Into activity, and the fuf

(ll i».6|l CIS C>jsi Z,i Zi* Vfciv « 2^1,3.*

f{ ‘iJoi. » a » nb.» -s Hi
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the approaching Chamber of Deputies, summoned for the Champ do Mai, had

almost entirely fallen into their hands. Ilis language in this respect was un-

disguised to his republican allies. “ If that man there,” said he, “ shall at-

tempt to curb the Jacohia ideas, we will overturn him at once and for

ever.” Napoleon knew and deeply resented this conduct; hut his precarious

situation compelled him to dissemble, and continue Fouche in power: for he

had no hold of the nation, apart from the army, but through the medium of

the Republicans. Meanwhile, such was the address of the Emperor and the

charm of his conversation, that he succeeded in detaching many of the lead-

ing men of talent in Paris, who had formerly taken a prominent part against

him, from the Royalist cause. Among the rest, M. Sismondi, the great histo-

rian, and Benjamin Constant, the able supporter of constitutional freedom,

were entirely Avon over to his side; and they were entrusted Avith the ar-

duous duty of aiding in the formation of a constitution. One of the most

extraordinary of the many extraordinary gifts with Avhich this wonderful

man was endowed, was the poAver he possessed of subduing the minds of

men, and the faculty he had acquired, of dazzling penetration the most acute,

and Avinning over hostile prepossessions the most confirmed, by the mere

magic of his fascinating conversation (-J). '

r.naiiciai financial difficulties of the Hundred Days Avere singularly

^’apolfiort. lessened by the comparatively prosperous condition in Avnicli the

treasury had been left, from the diminished expenditure and increased

economy of the Bourbon government. Nearly forty millions of francs

(L.i,600,000j AA^ere left by Louis XVillin the treasury, or in the balance due by

theTeceivers-general
;
and an equal sum felLin shortly after, at staled periods,

fromthe saleof national Avood,Avhich they had previously made, butforAvhich

the bills Avere not yet all due. It Avas from these resources that the first and

indispensable expenses of the Imperial government were defrayed, but they

were soon exhausted by the vast purchases for the army; and, as the capita-

lists had no' confidence Avhatever in the dynasty of Napoleon, it became a

very difficult matter to say hoAV the treasury Avas to be replenished. As a

last resource, the sinking fund, hitherto invariably respected, was offered as

a security to a company of bankers, and at first refused; but their consent

Avas at length purchased by such exorbitant interest, that the four millions

of francs to AAdiich it amounted annually, produced only thirty-one millions

of francs : in other AA'ords, the government borroAved at tAvelve per cent.

The bills due by the receivers-general were discounted at the rate of seven-
teen and eighteen per cent; and by these extraordinary resources, and fore-

stalling the ordinary revenue, eighty millions of francs (L..3,200,000) Avere

raised in April and May, Avhich kept the treasury afloat till the battle ofWa-
terloo terminated at once tbe difficulties, and political existence of Napo-
leon (2).
Fornuuon

-pho task offraming a constitution, in a country so long habituated
siitution. to that species of manufacture as France had been since the Re-

volution, proved much less difficult than that ofrestoring the finances. The
commission to AA'hom this duty had been devolved, ’presided over by Benja-
min Constant, consisted chiefly of the old patriots of 1789 who had survived
the Revolution : and it Avas governed, accordingly, by the visionary ideas
of perfeclability Avhich had characterized that dreamy period. The first draft
of a constitution which they submitted to the Emperor, Avas accordingly so
democratic, that even in his present necessities it was at once rejected by

(0 C.ip. i. 384, 38'j, Constant, Cent Jours, 23, tl. ('2) Cap. i. 377, 330.
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1» such conJition,: I lavo tho

l^F
“ '“‘•“'"I on »>« 2«lh March, il uill know

LrTl mrtvfn “f i*" ‘1 'Wsa.lcn.pc, .ho U-
sHmS“ L cousliluliouj and this one,

oc)y Ros l.iiw Jr .‘'r
’ “P 3"‘l neguaud Jo Sl-Au-

onoVpirf™ f'®"'™' IhP Oiancr of LouU XVHl. Too Chamberj,

in- as ihov 1, 7 "I
«“» osotblishcj on nearly Iho samo foot-

hrs now cons^.^'
ButlUrco parliculars in

mllrril
™ ‘ ‘

‘i”."
''"J ’'"MchaWe, and dcmomlralcj hoiv much

7 i
“'I' ""1 05i;oncic5 of the luncs, and llio ncccssilv ofhulnarls .0 poncr, lhan (ho Bourbons lad done. f. The nceraco oas Jo-

clared lo he /imdflary—mUoT life only : a provision nhich a. onco an-
nounced the inlont.on of revising a feudal nobility. 2. The punishment of
con&ciUion of property, a penalty so well known in the dark ages, abolished
ny the (.barter, was restored in cases of high treason. 3. The family of the
Bourbons vvas for ever proscribed, and even the power of recalling Uiem
denied to the people. It v.na in >ain to disguise, llial while these .nrliclcs

ilion to procni a second Tcstora*
* •

• .

* •

‘css uncquirocally (o tho practical

.
*

.. . .t, and the construction ofastroDg
Apnuj. monarchy for the familyof the Emperor

j and thus the publication
of the ‘ aete adduionnel" on the 23lh April, excited unbounded opposliloa

m tu.
jfig £f|iperor’s authority had declined from tho palmy days of

the empire. It ^as entitled, “ On the Influence of tho mustaclic on the
* ‘

‘ 5** • “What,‘’exclaimed
'

'

.
.

•
* ,; * sail tho animals of tho

" people, nhlch Vnows
* ‘

4 . „ bouts an object only
of terror and hatred, glory? If glory Is tho sole attribute of men \vho luro

xpriiij. . • I
! V i

was unis e ’• • f
•' •

I ; .s .1 ». •-

pensable l
. ; ; .! •' '?

the constitution in the next 5c>sion, and to submit tho inodificalion to tho

primary assemblies of the people.” Put NapolCmi rcphwl, “ ^\ ilh )ou, Car-

not,! base no need ofihsguisc; youarcastrojia-licadcd man,'vitU sagacious

iritciiccl. Let us saye France, and after Uial no smU arrange cut) thing.

Let us not sow the seeds of discord, when the closest union ii rc'(uirckl to

While r^apolion was rainly Mrising to Wend Into ono united whole the

fervent passious and wounded mtcrcsls of rcsoluliuaary France, Caulaln-

court was strenuously cndcas ounng to open up a dlploniailc intercoms wiih

Ac-ts ».Uiil 0 Buwl, U. Af' t J5. Ills «) Urv I l»

Rct«d, «i. Cjj* (. 111. 2 4 • 3 j». itfS

,«J VI. tilt Cif.
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, nv 1 ' „ matter every thing depended on
the Alhed

step r for if the Allies had consent-
the success

d .vith the Emperor, it would have
ed to anegotiation of any aP

But aU his efforts
been a recognition of the decrer “

, , _ „ , , ^
emarkable, the Emperor Alexander,

1815.]
Incffccliifil

nllcrnpt of

the l'’iench

diplomacy
to open a

negotiation

with the*

'T”-" .J,T > lYhis cause, was now the most decided
whom mi had most warmly espo^ed^^^^

^
against him., “ We- can have no peace, fj*'' u o

Avho approached him with overtures fro^. ® 'mpeio
-f mv pti'his v/ord. I am freed from my en-

mortal duel betwKt us-he has broten
,, Mettemich, in an

gagement: Europe requires an exampleJ P
;

official article from Yienna in the AurdF‘'““'
\ \

April 2g. against Buonaparte. France c^“’ F -mfinn of nnp
that it knows its dignity sufficiently not

°
® w onflnn nvpmu m u i 1 d free : its power and freedom are

man.' The French nation is powerful an^ ^ it •,

essential to the equilibrium of Europe. ^
® ® ver is r

its oppressor, and return to the principles on which the social order re-

poses, to be in peace with Europe.” spirit of Germany was hourly

more and more exalted by those declar ‘\ions : already the fement was as

wide-spread, the enthusiasm as-univerJeh as when the A1 led armies irs

approached the Rhine. Thus all attempt!
Caulamcourt to open a negotia-

tion, all the declarations of Napoleon tljat he aspired now only to be the

first in peace, proved ineffectual. His* i uniyei sally known:

the necessities of his situation universally appreciated. Napoleon, on the

April I. 1st April, addressed a circular
sovereigns, commencing

in the usual style from- one sovereign to.
another, bir, my brother, and

concluding with the strongest prolestatP^®
desire to commence a

new strife in the arena of peace (1). BP*-
his efforts were ineffectual

:

none of M. Caulaincourt’s couriers couh^ reach their destined point : one

was stopped at Kehl, another at Mayencn ® *1!^*^*^ Turin. At the

same time Caulaincourt was informed, ^ confidential communication

with Baron Vincent, that "it was no lo’^S®^
possible to make the Allied

sovereigns swerve from their determini^*'^'^^’
separate them from each

other (2).
^lurat com- Murat was the first who raise^ staiidai’d of war. Anxious to

tilitiesi and deprive Napoleon of such an prevent the distraction of

its forces by an Italian war, -f^hen it was necessary to combine

oyInLcow. every effort -for the overthrow Napoldon, Austria had offered to

guarantee to him the disputed marches, procure for him the recognition

of all the sovereigns at Vienna of liis right to the throne of Naples if he would

declare -for the Allies; when the brave b^t infatuated, king, transported by

the intelligence of the success of Napoleo’^ France, and deeming the time

U) “ Tlio true nature of llic events yyliich Iiavo
tal.Gii place, must now Lo fully Known to your ma-
jesty. They ,verc the result of an irrcsistihlc
poiyer; the woiK of the uuanimous wish of a great
nation, whieh Lnowa its duties and its ligliU. The
dynasty which forco had imposed upon the coun-
try was not suited to it; the ISourhons were neither
associated with its sentiinciits nor i^s habits. Vraiicc
required to separate from them, France ha.s recall-
ed a liberator; tin; inducement whiclqhad led mu
to the greatest sacrifices no longer osisted. V re-
turned ; .mil fiom the moment when 1 lauded on the
shore, the lose of my people has hiirnc me to the
capital. The first svish of my heart is to rep.iy so
much affection by .in lionourable tramiuillitj

; njy
sweetest hope is to render the re-cstabllsbiucnt of

Imperial throne a guarantee for the peace of
^^rope. Uubugh of glory has illustrated, in their

tiu"’
Etandaids of all nations; ihe vicissitudes

fate have sufficiently often made great reverses
tiie most glorious success, A nobler arena

now opened to sovereigns; I will bp iho first to
jjgj’ccnd into it. After having evliihitcd to the
^yjjCld the spectacle of great rombatiug, it will bo
110'" ovhibit hcncefortli no otber rivalry

buf ‘>dvnntagcs of peace—no other strife

b,if
of die felicity of nations."—.niiDi-ios to

‘l/ic
-itilicd Sorercigns, ^/pnl 1, 1815; Monitcur,

2; and C-ipepiguk, i. 311,312.
-h2) Cap. i. 301,313. Thib.x. 286, 295. N.apo-

ieo’"®*'*® -"lie-l sovereigns, April 1, 1315. Cap.
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had ;imred ^>hcn he m/ght stnU with effect for (he mdepenJcncc of Italy
and the throne of that beautiful peoinsula, suJJcnl j comaisaccd hostilities.
»i.«u 3, On the 3Isl March he crossed the Po, and published from Jhiiiim a
sonorous proclamation, m nhich hccalleJ oa the Ilahans to unite \Mtb him
in asserting their independence “The moment,” said he, “is armed,
vhen great destinies are about (o he accomplished . Pro\idcucc at length
has called us to become an independent people From the surarailofiltc
Alps to iheexireniity ofbicil) oncer) i> heard—the independence of Italy

”
But although these sentiments found a rcsponsn c echo in the general breast,
)ct the event soon proved on vvhal a «andy foundation all projects for Ita-
lian independence vvere rested, which were based on the militar) operations
of the Italian people. Alliiough the Kingof Aapics was at the head of a well
disciplined, splendidly equipped, and beautifullj dressed army of fiftj thou-
sand men, of whom thirty thousand advanced to the I*o, the remainder
being left in reserve lu his own dominions, jet was his overthrow so easily

effected, that it could hardly be called a war The Neapolitan troops, in the
first instance, gamed a slight succc's, but (he Austrian generals, Cc/fi^arJe,

Bianchi, a”'’ i- nirirUv united (heir forces and attacLcd Murat at

Tolenimo ’

april9 I

•Bl >1

regained their own frontier, Murat himself, wholly dcscricij U)^ nis uuui
apriso was glad to cnibarhal Aaples for Toulon, which ho readied

m

safety, wliiJo his queen, Caroline, escaped on board an >nglisli nicrrbanl

vessel, and was conveyed to Austria. Thus fell tlic throne of iho Huunaparlo
family tn^ap|cs, and thus was accoinpliMicd the prophecy of Napohon,
’

' ' ' ' ‘•rtmtnennn? lio^tiUties, said lliat Ins brotlicr ln->

1

1

"I'll® important events wen- in p»u„,w.ij ....
,

i
whose fall had occasioned them all, and around whom

biwribllM. tins terrible cofillagratioii was brtalmg forth, Ms Jiving m seclu-

sion, but yet not forgotten, at Ohcul Louis Will kept up m llul ancient

city tho stale of a sovereign , M. Blacas, General Clarke, and LhatcaubrunJ,

had followed him in his exile, and Lcpfupdiplomvticcoimuuiucatians with

foreign courts, the ambassadors of all of whom, still iii exile, waited on the

tIcUironcd monarch Ambilioii and mtnguc were not wauling, CbrnI bad

Its salons and coteries as well as cillicr Fans or \icnna. But wbal contn-

buted moat of all to give the court there coiisidcralmii in ibccytiof Furope,

was the nomination of M. Lally loUtndaJ and discount ChalLaubrnnJ to tho

offices of immslcrs of stale, and the puttcrfnl declamations w huh they 'oau

began to launch out against the usurper of the In neb ihrone Ibo Huko uf

clhngloii Tisilcd tho king in his scrlusoiu, and he had the Mii> acitmi of

hearing from the duke the assurance, that “ he regarded the ffstoraiioii ‘d

the Bourbons as essential to liic equilibrium otl urope " t larkc furmairu

laluaWc .utorraatioi
'

-.".I .i.c .sil. *./ ili»

army when he left tl
*

MotKlesrdf C.mJ, ^ ... '

slate papers of NapoUon, puhbshcJ lu the Mantt^r at •

?,^nb » ais 5r’ **
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out onthofronlicr, before they declared themselves La Rochejaquelem
hovNCver, Mho deemed lus honour pledged to follow out Ins cngagemenls
with the British government, and whose heroic spirit could broolTno delay

>9 look up arms, and mo\ ed to the sea-coast, to cover the disembark-
ation of tnilitari stores and equipments which had commenced from the
British vessels. He was followed by Lamarque at the head of eight thousand
men, and several inconsiderable actions took place, inwhich the Yendt'ans
displajcd their accustomed valour, and reached in sifezy Croix de Tie on
the sea-coast, where the English vessels were Ijmg, and the disembarkation
was continued under thtnr protecUon. But there the elTecl o! Fouchfi’s am-
biguous counsels appeared . D’Aulichamp, Suzannet, and Sapmeau, deter-

mined not to enter into communication w ith the British, withdrew with
their divisions and disbanded ihcir men. Thus La Rochejaquelem, with his

division five thousand strong, was left alone to withstand ciglit thousand

veteran soldiers who pressed upon him, jeiwitli this handful of men he was

not discouraged, but wUU a heart swelling with indignation at the dcserUon

of his countrjracn, and the glorious recollections of his race, marched to

meet the enemy. He sought only what he soon found-a glorious death.

ThcYcndCans fought with tlicir accustomed gallantry, but the loss of their

chiefs spread a fatal discouragement among their ranks • the Marquis do La

Bochejaquclcin, impelled by a generous ardour, spurred lus charger out of

the line, reached an cmmeuco close to the enemy’s line to rcconnoilrea body

of men which he saw approaclung, belonging to ilic troops of the Marais, fell

mortally w ounded, breathed a short prayer for his king and country, and

expired. AugustodoLa Rochejaquelein soon after was severely wounded;

and the Yendtans, despairing of the combat after the loss of their chiefs,

gave way and dispersed This action terminated the war in la Ventide, as

western provinces, whcntlic campaign was just beginning m Handers; ana
• ' - — Ja, I

people of
. ^ ,

’

April 30 Dionstrations of the Revolution On the 50ih April a decree was

passed, convoking the electoral collc^for the nomination ofdepuliw m the

election of deputies was everywhere a vain lormaiity , uuu uiu iiui auoia luc

indiration oftlicTcal stale of the public mind Inmost ofthede-

took place. The respectable citizens every wtiLretciu amui
..i,iu

conducted under the auspices of FouchiS, Carnot, and the
. JV

cans !
the men of property Jeemed it unneecssaty to m.l themsej H P

rvltlr an ephemeral legislature, or to make any cfforl for a caass niiicn

(l) BeaDct> ISO 185 Th.b X 361 36$ C»p« 11.65
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would-soon be determined by the bayonets of the Allies. Thus the elections

fell into the hands, as in the commencement of the Revolution, of a mere

knot of noisy orators, ignorant declaimcrs, and salaried agents of adminis-

tration
;
and a legislature ^Yas returned in ^vhich the great majority was

composed of needy unprincipled adventurers, base worn-out hacks of the

police, and furious Jacobins, whose presumption as usual was equalled only

by their ignorance (1). Nothing could be expected but rashness and imbeci-

lity from such a legislature, and yet it was to be called to duties requiring

above all others, the soundest judgment, the purest patriotism, the most

exalted courage.
Thccinrap Awavc, howcver, how strongly the French are influenced by

I’an,!’” theatrical representations, no pains were spared by the Emperor

to render the approaching ceremony in the Champ-de-Mai as imposing as

possible. For above a month workmen had been engaged in preparing for

it
}
the most glowing descriptions of its probable magnificence liad been fre-

quently given in the public journals, and the preparations were on a scale

which recalled the famous assembly on the same spot on the i-ilh July

1790 (2). A cardinal, two archbishops, and several bishops, presided over

the religious part of the ceremony : the Emperor appeared, surrounded by
his chamberlains, his pages, and all the pomp of the empire

;
the marshals,

the generals, the great officers of state were there, attended by brilliant staffs

and retinues, and all the circumstances ofmilitary and civil splendour : four

thousand electors chosen by the electoral colleges throughout France were
assembled, deputations from all the regiments around Paris attended, and
the presence of thirty thousand' national guards of the metropolis added to

the imposing aspect of the ceremony. The day was fine
;
above two hundred

thousand spectators croAvded round the benches, arranged in the form of
an amphitheatre, where the persons appointed to take part in the ceremony
were stationed; and the commencement of the voles of the electors in their

primary assemblies, when announced, shoAved that the “ Acteadditionnel”
was approved by an immense majority of the electors; the numbers being
fifteen hundred thousand to five thousand (5). It is a striking proof of the

vanity of all such references to the popular voice, that of the immense
number of votes AAdiich appeared in the majority, certainly not one in a thou-
sand knew Avhal they AA^ere voting about; and not one in ten thousand, if

they had, would, in all probability, have approved of the noAV constitution (4).

Napoleon addressed the electors in these Avords : “ Gentlemen, de-
«hc occasion puties of the army and naA^in the Champ-de-Mai—Emperor, con-

sul, soldier, Ioaa'c everything to the people. In prosperity, in adversity, in
the field of battle, in council, on the throne', in exile, France has been the
only object of my thoughts and actions. Like the king of Athens, I have
sacrificed myself for the people, in the hope of seeing the promise realized,
of thereby securing to France its natural frontiers, its honours, its rights.

(2) Srnc V isa’
Mem. ii. 337 , 338. Monlg. viii. 170. i'll,

(3) The numbers iivore .

Ajci. Nods.
' 64 DeparlmcnU, t,'2BS,S5l . 4207

'

Array. 222,100 . 320
22,000 . 275

„ ,

Total, ..... 1,532,457 . 4802
•~Moiuleiir, 2d June 1815; and Tiiibaudeau, x. 334.

(4)

Thib. X. 332. 335. Cap. ii. 94, 99. Monlg. viii. 167, 169. Moniloiir, Juno 2, 1815.
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Indignation at beholding those sacred rights, the fruit of iA\entj-ri\e jears
of Mctory, disregarded or lost; the cry of withered honour, the wishes of
tlie nation, liave brought me hack to the throne which is dear to me, because
it IS the palladium of the independence, the rights, and honour of the French
people. Irenchmenl m traversing amid the public 3oy the different pro-

V inces of the empire to arrive in iqy capital, I trusted I could reckon on a

long peace; nations arc bound by treaties concluded hy their governments,
wlnlever they may be My whole thoughts were then turned to the means
of founding our lihcrt) on a comiiiution resting on the wishes and interests

of the people Therefore it is that I have convoked the assembly of the
Champ-dc-Mai. I soon learned, boneier, that the princes w'ho resist all

rccouciJc all tJteir dillcrences l>y snaring among^ inem Lorraine and Aisacc,

W c must prepare for war’ rrcucUmcn, you ate about to return into your

departments Tell y our fellow-cithcns that the circumstances arc perilous'

but that with the aid of union, energy, and perseverance, wc shall emerge

victorious out of this struggle of a great people against iis oppressors, that

future generations will severely scrutinize our conduct; that a nation has

lost all w hen U has lost its independence Tell them that iljjisfringcr kings

whom I have placed on their thrones, or who owe to me the preservation of

their crowns, and who in the days of my prosperity have courted my allianco

and that of the French people, now direct all ihcit strokes against my per-

son Did I not know it is against our country they arc aimed, I would sa-

crifice myself to ihcir hatred But my wishes, my rights, arc those of the

people • mj prosperity, my honour, my glory, can be no other than the

prosperity, tlie honour, and tlic glory ofFrance ” At the conclusion of these

eloquent words, ^apokon look the oath on the Gospels to observe the consti-

tution, which was immediately taken by the oRlccrs of stale, marshals, de-

,
<11 .V « I* ihc same time, dc-

. and enthusiasm,
• • lid vble opposition

i«rii against the Emperor was organized in the bosom of the Chamber

of Deputies, and some of his principal ininisicrswero engaged in such secret

correspondence with his enemies, that he was on the point of making tlicm

lose Uicir heads. From the very outset of iheir sittings the hostility of the

Chamber of Deputies to Ihp Empe^orwasunequIVOcal!yc^ meed, and mutual

ill bumourappeared on both sides When the choice ofM Lanjiiinjis, the

old Girondist, to
.

'
'

.

' ’ ^

brother Lucien,
•’ *

'

,

'

to refuse to confi. . • , i
’

* • •
. . i

turn my answer by one of my chamberlains ” \Mien this expression w^s

repeated, it raised a perfect storm in the Chambers lo return an answer dj"

a chamberlain was a direct insult, it was said, lo the national representatives.

. .
1 ’ •• » s' c influence of the

' Hareqergiiis, b''"

,

. • . ' n for lUcircxtrcmc
'

.

'
* . Chamber of Depu-

ties 111 person; his speech, though abundantly liberal, was coldly received.

(j)
4, 1815 HiS a33T,J3J
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A great review of the forty-eight battalions of the national guard a\ as still

more unsatisfactory
;
hardly any cries of Vive I’Bmpcvenr were heard fiom

the ranks, and it was followed by a procession of the fetUres of tlie suburbs
,
so hideous and disorderly, that it recalled the worst days of tbellevolulioi/
and excited no small apprehensions in the minds of those around the Em-
peror. Every thing announced that the reign of lawyers, adventurers and
democracy was returning in the Chambers, and with it the ascendency of
Jacobins, massacre, and revolution in the metropolis (d).

Napoi6on Tho Spirit of tlic Chamber of Peers, named by the Emperor was
abundantly pliant; but that of the Deputies, daily more refractory,

' soon became so hostile, that the Emperor, to avoid the pain of
witnessing its absurdities, was glad of an excuse for setting out for the army.
J«»e 4 A proposition to declare him the “ saviour of the country,” was
almost unanimously rejected

;
in the midst of the most pressing external dan-

gers, their attention Avas exclusively occupied Avith the means of propagatin'^
liberal principles, and rendering more popular the constitution. The “Acte
additionnel,” so recently SAvorn to Avith such solemnity, Avas already ridi-
culed as an unAvorthy compromise, Avhich Avould not for a moment bear
the lights of the age. Every thing showed that the Chambers contemplated
the speedy seizure of the supreme poAver. The ansAver of Napoleon to their
address on the eve of his departure, evinced the disquietude which fdled bis
mind, and contained the words of true patriotic Avisdom—“ This ni'^ht ”
said he, “ I shall set out for the army; the movements of the enemies’ corps
render my presence indispensable. During my absence, I shall learn Avith
pleasure that a committee of the Chamber is meditating on the constitution
The constitution is our rallying point; it should be the sole polar star iiimoments of storm. Every politicaHiscton-Avhich should tend, directlv or
indirectly, to diminish the confidence which we feel in our institutions
Avould be a misfortune for the Stale : we should find ourselves in the midst
of shoals Avithout rudder or cofnpass. The crisis in which we are enca-red
is a terrible one : let us not imitate the Greeks of the loAver empire aa'Iio
pressed on all sides by Barbarians, rendered themselves the laudiinjr-siocl- nf
posterity by occupying themselves Avilh abstract discussions at the moment
that the battering-ram AA'as thundering at their gates (2)

” •

To direct public affairs during his absence, the Emperor appointed

f
provisional government, consisting of fourteen persons

' xiz his
_

nbsenco brothcr Joscph, who Avas the president, and Lucien, his eidit min-
isters, Gambaceres, Davoust, Caulaincourt, Fouche, Carnot, Gaud^n JM-liere, and Deeres; with Regnaud de St.-Angely. Boulay de la ieuwhiDesermon^ and Merlin, Avho Avere admitted into the Council, ihS notholding office, on account of their talents for public speakiuir' nnfT iiTo
siderationthey enjoyed with the popular party, ^ poweSin tL
sentaUve Chaniber. In trulh, however, Carnot an/rSS n"re ihfSpersons m this large number who Avere really in communintinr, uJ
influential parties in the state; so that the poAverVas substaSlv

"

though both old regicides and republicans, they Avere^verfSindeed from being united now in regard to the course whinU i ^ i

pursued, and both had a cordial hatred and utter distrust ofFouchc regarded Carnot as an obstinate old mule who Avonld r?

' °

lice himself and his party to the maintenanefof

(l) Buclicz and Boux, xl. 150 , cap_ ;j
103, 111 . Ihib. X. 352, 351. Fouclic, ii. 35oi

(2} Buchez and Boux, xl. 16I, 165.

29
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more justice loolvcd on Foudm ns a supple villain, Mho liad never
principle at all, but w as at all limes ready to cJevatehImselfor theshoul
trf whatever parly appearej Iildy to gam the ascendant. \ct -^vas
innncncc such that Napoldon, Uiough well aware of Ins treachery did
venture to dismiss him from the tmoislry. Shortly before his detirtur
secret despatch from Mcttermch to the minister of police came to
knowledge of the Emperor; and the messenger who conveyed it m
terror, revealed various important details of the correspondence. Napol
was no sooner informed of it, than he ordered Fouclid to be sent for one
charged him before the Council with hemg a traitor, and declared he no
have him shot next morning. But Carnot calmly replied, “iou have u
your power to shoot Fouche, but lo-morrow, at the hour be suffers y
power fs annihilated.” « ffowso?” cried ?fapofeon. « yes, sire,” said Carr
“ this 15 not a liraefor dissembling. The men of the Revolution only al!

you to roign, because they believe that you will respect their hberties

you destroy Foucb6, whom they regard as one of ibwr most ponei
guarantees, to-morrow you will no longer liave a shadow of power.” T

Council agreed with Carnot; the idea ofamilitary execution w,a4 abandon!

ready todic, we have nothing to conceal from each other; iflfall,thepalni

fait with me, you will play yoqr^ame ill ifyou betray me. ^ithme,ally
Revolutionists will perish under (he Bourbons; J am your last dictate

Genera! IJaxo and the engineers, bad by iJijs lime aapnred a consiocrao

degree of consistency. No one knew belter than the Emperor the value

such central fortifications; he fdt that it was mainly owing to their wan

that all his efforts had proved abortive in the preceding year. Under Uaxo

able direction, the whole heights to the north of Pans, from MontmaiVrc

'

Charouue,werc covered with redoubts; tlic canal ofOarcq was finished i

as to cover the plain between La Yilleitc and St -Denis, and the latter tow

was retrenched, and covered with the inundations of the Rouillon and U

Crow. TothcwestofMontroarirc, which formed the most elevated point i

the line, was erected a senes of mlrcnchmcnts, w Inch extended as far as tl;

Seine atCUchy; and the space at the other extremity, between Vinccnni

and Charenton, was also strengthened with rcdoubls. These worts wer

nearly completed, and armed with seven hundred pieces of cannon tne

rendered Pans almost impregoahle, even to the greatset force on

whole northern semicircle Lyons also was strongly fortified wth tse>

intrcnchments, mounting three hundred and fifty g«ns; and relying on

strength of these two important points to retard any decisive succe $

(OFoocW, .1 32? 3Jt Cap « 15» «» Tl«l» «. 561, 36?
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the part of the Allies, Napoleon resolved to act with the main body of his

forces, which amounted to a hundred and twenty-five thousand men, with

three hundred and fifty pieces of cahnon, on the offensive in Flanders, on
the frontiers of which that formidable force was already collected between
the Meuse and the Sambre. Other lesser armies were 'stationed at other points

on the frontier, with instructions to retire if out-numhered, and retard the

enemy as much as possible; Suchet commanded two divisions, numbering

twenty-two thousand combatants, on the frontiers of Savoy; a small corpsof

observation of ten thousand was placed at Beforl, under Lecourbe; while

Rapp with three divisions, amounting to seventeen thousand, was stationed

in Alsace, witluhis headquarters at Strasburg. Twenty thousand men were

detained in distant and necessary inactivity on the frontiers of la Vendee

and Brittany; while small divisions were at Marseilles, Toulouse, and Bor-

deaux, to overawe the Royalists in these cities. In all, not more than a

hundred thousand men were arrayed in these lesser corps to resist not less

than four hundred thousand enemies, preparing to invade France on the

south and east; hut they were merely regarded as the nucleus of so many ar-

mies; numbering three times the present amount of combatants, which might

be assembled before the distant Allied hosts could be brought together.

EA'ery thing depended on the Grand Army under the immediate command of

Napoleon (1).

Welling- Wellington on his side had profoundly meditated on the plan of
ws plan approaching campaign; and after much reflection he had re-
ranipaign. golvcd to iuvade France direct from Flanders, between the Marne

and the Oise; but in order to conceal this design from the enemy, he

(1) Viet, et Conq. xxiv. 159, 160. Vaud. iii. 110. Jom. iv, C24. Cap, ii. 123, 124. Nap, Camp, of

Waterloo, 49, 52^

I. jrellmglon’s whole Am^ at the opening of the
Campaign,

British and King’s German Legion, . . 43,236
Hanoverians, 10,44V
Brunswickers 8,000'
Belgian and Nassau troops, , . . 28,387

Total, 90,070
• Under Wellington’s orders, hnt who had

not arrived at the opening of the
campaign.

Hanse troops 4,000
Danes, 12,000

Grand Total, 106,070
—rioTiio, iv. App. 45,

II. 7/^ellinglon’s Army at IT^aterloo.

Artillery, Engineers, etc.—viz.

Officers,

Sergeants, etc. .

Trumpeters, etc. .

Bank and file.

General summary—viz.

:

English Iiifantr}',

— Cavalry, .
‘

.

— Artillery and Engineers,

291
231
75

6,280

6,877

. 20,661

. 8,735
6,877

British and King’s German Legion,
Total, . 36,273

1. British and King’sGerman Legion:
Infantry— viz. : ,

Officers,

Sergeants, etc. . . .
•

Trumpeters, etc.

Bfink and file.

Cat airy

—

\iz, :

Officers,

. .Sergeants, etc.

Trmnpiteis, etc.

Rank and file,

1,077

1(189

500
17,895

20,661

521
611
125

7,448

2. Hanoverians—^viz. :

Infantry, . . , , .

Cavalry (Estorffs Brigade), .

Total,

3. Brunswickers,

4. Belgian and Nassau troops.

6,312

1.135

7,447

8,000

21,000

8,735
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soggcsleii (ha( (lie Ausirians and Rnsa'am should invade, in the first instance
hy Befott and Iluningcn, in order to attract the enemy’s principal forces id

ToUl •Bouat «t \V tUington’a Array Ait loagtit at Witerloo*>ti2 t '

nnUhUandRiii|‘»Cerm»aL«$ioii< . , , , , 3(} 373
lUnoTtriiors • • » , 7.«7

jom
S<lJi»aad^luattt7l»fV •> . H,Wt

15 770
See TflMe of Jh« Strength of the Driilth Amy on the Horning of the Hattie of Wattrlo(}‘

in> Prtuxan tnis/i uadtr BfucKrrado (oeijieri m the

tfen Bis Eji Cal Can
tie tattor^Kl'anataaqilirCfn ZKtles. M 800 34 33 |3 SS

3>1 — ~ under Gin Kleist. . . » . . , . 38,000 x36 36 13 86
3>J .

— ~ under Gin.Tbirtmaa, 33000 33 32 12 98^ under G«a Dutiaw. 37,000 36 48 12 85

441,600 139 148 48 864

IV. j>ni«iaii t’otttt ihel a^r«ared«^ IVtittlm, tper ieiMtiig the lost at Ltgef

. .... 27,000 34 32 12 8(

. , a . . 38,000 36 %6 13 81

. , . . . 30 000 56 48 13 81

ToUU . . . . . . . 88 000 106 1 16 36 273

Dedaet (iae>lisltc( the 2d eorTiiirtiieli did Mt come laio action. • . 11 000 18 iB 6 45

TelairruaaiaB eorpi erhUh advanced tn ttalerW, nf *bom nleflt.j.g. «•

40 000 Mere actually under fire. J
—Hleihe, IT. JpftnJia p*gf» 36. $5

V, fWaeA firer,

th tkich AepoteMeMeredlVaaderr a* lAl iilh efjant }8]5. ^

tat (orFS^CAuntdErlao. ‘

Carpi, Canaitwleti. tn4 Dltletona

lit diTiiion, —

under Geo Cutorr.

fid

3d —
4Gi

Irt diruiM of earalry.

Keacrra s>f ArtiUcry.

fid fMps>-CountI(eitla.

51I1 d>Ti»OOr
Bill

Perce ptraeb <lr1ilon

Inr.niry Car 4rHI n(

4 120 — I81

4 100

4 000 — ISO

(60

4 000 —V 160
— teSOO 150— — 160

Force of 1st toriii raea IS 6l0

5 006 — 160

6,100 ~ 160

6 000 — IbO

5 000 — 160

3d cerps^Coaut t andamme
tOlbdiTiiion,

lilh s—
8U1 ^
3d ditfsion ofearatry.

Encr*e of artitlcry.

4lh corps—Count Gerard.

ifitUdiTiiioQ,

13A —
t4A —
filh divtiion o( cavalry.

Reserve nf artiJIery.

BA corps—Count lAiliau

Iffth diriaioa,

fiOth —
2‘»‘

Reserve of artillery.

1 ottc of 2nd corps I men 23 530. cannon 46.

4.470 — ICO 8
<030 — 160 8

4 300 — 130 8— — 170 fi— — 150 #

Forte o( 3d Corps t raeu IS 280, eanuan 38

4 000 -*

4 000 —
4 030 ~
— I 500

Force of4ilieoG*»»i

Force of Sit rorp'wrn H.770.eiiiaoq 5l.
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that quarter; and ns soon ns lliis was done, ilic British nnd PrtisMnns united

^Ycrc to march direct upon Paris from Mons and Knmnr. lie had eighty

. (V>rr>. CointtiamJfO, eml Divhlwia,

Imperiat Otianl i

—

Yomip Guard,
i;!iaa«r«rf, ~

. Grcnailirrt, —

«

Cavalry, —
f^avalry of Uf<crvr, —

»

Artillery of Itr^rrvr, —

.

rteserve r.avalrj under Maratisl CroudiV i~

}. Corps—Count Pajol,

3. Corps—Count r.itclman<,

3. Corps—Count Kcllertnan,
|

•J. C-orp$—Count.'Nllliaud,
j

•(tU

Sill

Sil>

jOth

Peree ef es'li; ditUl'n.

C*v. Atlll. i-irn. Gnnt

n soo 330 in

4.?r*o — 510 n;

4,m — 530 10

2.t30 3<0 12
310 n— — ISO 34

J.S50 120 (5

—

-

I.diO 120 C
1.300 120 0
1,300 120 C
1.310 t'.'fl 0

t.300 I20 f,

1.300 (20 (i

1,300 120 t>

Total, « * « . . BS.S30 2iJ,4Ga 7,020 3S0

O.lEt
,

r.ncineeri, I’onloon', S.ippers, Uriserj, elf.

Grand Total, ~i22,tC(

—Gofne.iut), Cen/Ki'.'.e rfe iSiS, p. ISO ; VarooMOfsT, iv. IPS i I'losno, Iv. Appendix, j'. B, P ; c’,>l Ms.

lotfoif. Hook ix. 71.

Vll. Votet tf-na-niei hjr h'opoUoT e-^i et tApnr o-.tl ^iiafreHeoj e.a .tfofr.*, If.t'f,

At I.Ifnj. At 0»«lre.rr>«.

Infantry, 53,500 Infantry, 32.320

Cavalry, 12,7.30 tjvalr}. ".Till

Artillery, 4,650 Artillery, 2.170

7I,0S0 42 OPO
4Vi!!.212 n'"“. With lOS r'lnt.

Vni. Vr<’:th J'ortfnhieh ct t/'alerhi.

til Corps—Hrlon,

M^u. Cuincitt.

10.220 — —
I.40Q

Artillery, — I'PO

12.040 — —
2J corps—Itcille. — 1,300

Arlillcrv, — 710 33
3d corps.

1 flivisfon (Oumnnl) oUacncd to C corps, « • • — 1,370

Clh corns—Lobau.
2 divisions of infaniry, 5,000 — —
Arlittcry, — CIO 30

Imperial piard.
Young goaru (Duebesne), • # 3,600

4,200

Old Kuard, 4, log ....

CaTalnr of resen'e, ... 2.100
Cavalry (greiiBtlicrt and dragoons) , . . . . 3,000 —
Artillery, 1.020 00

Cuirassiers—'Kcllennan.

2(]icisions, 2.330
Artillery, a-* 220 19

Cuirassiers—Milliaud,

2 divisiotib, 1^ 3,530 -

.Artillery,

Corps of I'ajol,

— 210 12

1 division (.Suhervich), , , 1.130 ,

ArlillcfT. ... — 110 0

'Men.
Sappers,

Tol.al, .

Cannon

48.200

. . . 07.100

. . . 7,000

. . . 7M00
I •

11,100

2 in

4.080 2-10
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lliousnnd cfTeclhc men under his orders, Uuclicr a hundred and ten thou
«antl, hut of the Iarf,e host ciuslercd round the British sfandar<I», a coti

sidcrablc part were raw Belgian and Hanoverian levies, upon whom little

reliance could be placed, and for the actual shock of war, Melhngion could
only rest on the British and King s German Legion, about fort} six thousand
strong, and the old Ilanot cnans and Brunsmekers, fourteen thousand more
The British army was far from being equal, m composition or discipline, to

that which crossed the Pyrenees, a large part ofwhich was absent in Canada,
and their place was supplied by a number of second battalions, and troops
which had never seen service or acted together But several of the most
distinguished Peninsular regiments were there, the foot and horse guards
appeared in splendid array, nine ilionsand noble horse seemed confident

ngainsl the world in arms, a hundred and eighty gun«, admirably equipped,

were in the field Piclon, Hill, Clinton, Cole, Pack, and many of bis old

comrades, surrounded li\cllington, the spirit of the army was at the highest

point, and the troops possessed that confidence in fhemseJres and their

leader, which 'ts the most important element m military success Blucher s

army w as of a less heterogeneous character
, his troops, almost all veterans

of one nation, and inspired with the strongest haired against the French,

were filled with a well-founded confidence in themselves and their gallant

commander, and having acted together in two previous campaigns, they had

acquired that most valuable quality in soldiers, a thorough knowledge of

their duties, and a firm reliance, founded on experience, on each other ({)

Napol<5on’s plan of operations was based on the necessities of his

ep<ra*’iflni Situation, and tlie vast advantages hkcly to be gamed b) a decisive

success in the outset He determined to collect all hu forces into one mass,

and boldly interposing between (he British and Prussian armies, separate

them from each other, and strike with the utmost vigour, first on the right

hand, and then on the left It was thus that, with a force not exceeding

sixfy thousand men, he had so long I ept at bay the united armies of Blucher

and 'Jchwartzenberg, tw o hundred thousand strong, on the plains of Cham-

pagne and what might not be expected, when he had a hundred ami twenty

thousand admirable troops, all veterans, and animated with the highest

spirit, and not more than a hundred and ninety thousand in tho field to

combat? “ The force of the two armies, ’ sajs NapoWon, “ could not he
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estimated by a mere comparison of the numbers; because the Allied army

was composed of troops more or less eflicienl, so that one Englishman might

he counted for one Frenchman, but two Fnichmen, Prussians, or soldiers of

the Confederation, Avere required to make up one Frenchman
;
and their

^armies were under the command of two dificrent generals, and formed of

nations divided not less by their sentiments than their interests (i).”

Bispovition Soult was, on the 2d June, appointed major-general of the army,

t™op/'rn'd'’and he immediately took the command, and issued a proclama-

Kopoiion’s tjon (2), Avhich strangely contrasted Avith that whieh, not three

them” months before, he had thundered forth as minister-at-AA'ar to the

Bourbons (5). Napoleon left Paris at one o’clock in the morning of the i2th,

breakfasted at Soissons, slept at Laon, and arrived at Avesnes oh the doth.

He there found his army all concentrated between the Sainbre and Philipville,

and the returns on the evening of the d-fth gave a hundred and twenty-tAA’o

thousand four hundred men present, under arms (4). The camp Avas placed

behind small hills, just a league from the frontier, in such a situation as to .

be screened from the enemy’s view; and it contained three hundred and fifty

pieces of cannon. The arrival of the Emperor raised the spirit of the soldiers,

already elevated by their great strength, to the A'cry highest pitch; and the

following proclamation was issued to the troops:—“Soldiers! This is the

anniversary of Marengo and of Friedland. Then, as after Auslerlitz and

Wagram, we were too generous; wo gave credit to the oaths and protesta-

tions of princes Avhom we alloAvcd to remain on their thrones. Now, hoAA’-

CA^er, coalesced among themseh'es, they aim at the indepcndencc and the

niost sacred rights of France, They have commenced the most unjust of

aggressions. Are we not then the same men? Soldiers! at Jena; when fight-

ing against those same Prussians, now so arrogant, you were as one to two

:

at Montmirail as one to three. Let those among yoii who have been in Eng-
land recite the story of their prison-ships, and the evils they haA'o sufTered

in them. The Saxons, Belgians, and Hanoverians, the soldiers of the Rhenish
confederacy, groan at the thought of being obliged to lend their arms to the

cause of princes, enemies of justice, and of the rights of nations. They know
that the. coalition is insatiable : that after having devoured twelve millions

of Italians, six millions of Belgians, a million of Saxons, it Avill also dcAmur
the lesser states of Germany. Fools that tliey are! a moment of prosperity

blinds them. If they enter France, they will find in it their tomb! Soldiers!

Ave have forced marches to make, battles to fight, perils to encounter; but
with constancy, the victory will be ours; the rights, the honours of the
country will be re-conquered. For every Frenchman who has a heart, the
moment has arriA’’ed to conquer or die (B).”

innetivity Wellington arid Blucher, at this critical period, were relying

ungton' almost entirely upon secret intelligence, Avhich was to be forwarded
Fouchc.- Tlic most rigorous measures had been adop-

ted by the French to prevent any intelligence crossing the frontier; but

Nap. Book ix. 60, 6l.

(2) “.All the efforts of an impious league can no
longer separate tho interests 'of the great people
and of the hero uliose brilliant trianiphs have at-
tracted the admirafion of the universe. It is at the
moment when the national will manWests itself
with such energy, that cries of war arc heard, and
foreign armies advance to our frontiers. A\ h.at are
the hopes of this new coalition? Docs it wish to
extirpate France from the rank of nations, to
plunge,twenty-eight millions of Frenchmen into a

degrading servilndc? The struggle in which wo
arc engaged is not above the genius of Napoleon,
nor beyond our strength. Soldiers! Knpoleoii
guides our steps—we figlit for the independence of
our hcautiful country— we are invincible !’*—See
lSATOj.io:-'$ Memoirs, Book ix. p. 05, 60.

(3) .e/iife, X. 424.
(d) See note, p. 452.

(5) Nap. i.x. Book, 70, 73, 74. Viet, cl Coiio.
sxty. IGl, 162. Join. iv. 025.
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' -f 7iolKiiI)shraling Ilwi, ndlmgion fncn on Ihc wh /uno that
^apoIl(ln yas expected to he m Laon on that day, and that the miinhcr of
troops collected tn Maubcuge and the adjoining ton ns avas immense and

consequence, orders had been gn cn to declare Antn erp, Ynres,
Tournaj, Alh, Mons, and Ghent m a state of siege, the moment that the*
Jo.-

.<^
enemy crossed the ftonlier On the lOih he received inielhgence,

Inch prot cd to be premature, that (he Emperor had arrived m Maubeuge
on the preceding day , but notwithstanding the alarming pronmity of such
a man at the head of such a force, no steps were taken to concentrate either
army, and when the rrcnch troops, a hundred and twenty thousand strong,
crossed (he frontier in front of F/eurus on (he morning of the 1 3th, ^\ cllmg
ton^s men jcl Jay in ihcir cantonments, from the Sclieldt to Brussels, and
Blucher’s scattered over the frontier, from thence to Namur This extraor-
dinary delay m collecting the troops, when the enemy, under so daring a

leader, was close at hand, cannot be altogether vindicated, and it W3S
vvcllnigh attended with fatal consequences

,
but the secret cause w Inch led

to It IS explained in Fouchc s memoirs (i)

unparalleled intriguer, who had been m communication
dapitjtr with t^elliogton and llcitcrnich all the time he was chief minister

underbapolcon, had promised to furnish the English general not only with

tlie exact moment of attack, but with the plan of the campaign 1\elhnglon

was hourly tn expectation of this lotelligosce, which would have enabled

him to know in what direction he should concentrate his forces, and thence

jt was that bo lay motionless in his cantonmcnis IJow he did not receive

jt must begnen in foucJids omi words—“JUy agents witli Mcllcrnich and

Lord ^^eliJnglon had promised manels and mountains, the English gene-

nhssjiDO expected that I should at the very least guc him the plan of the

campaign 1 knew for certain that the unforeseen attack would lake place

on the Iblh or 18th at latest Napoleon intended to give battle on the 11th

to the English army, after having marched right over the Prussians on the

preceding daj He had the more reason to trust to the success of that plan,

that ^^clhngton, deceived by false reports believed the opening of the

campaign might he deferred till the beginning of July The success ofNapo*

kou, therefore, depended on a surprirc, and I arranged mj plans m
conformity On the very day of the departure of-NapoIdon, I dispatched

lladamc D ,
furnished w ith notes written in cipher containing (he whole

plan of the campaign But at the same lime I privately dispafcM

f 1 nhtfafles ai the frontier, where she was to pass, that she couiu

/ 4H //>.> the event This was
'

imo, wlncli

at the time excited SUCH ^ ~ i.r

U Aldaihrcahonlhcisch, Ihc French army crosscu he frontier

^ tha Prussian army, wluch occupied

sauguine hopes of ncHio iw<. «/-«
. , ,

tilth this view, Ivey was dispatched with ihclcfl wing, for j
i

« Ty.lm

ilircfy cut o/T the

pOS'tSa </

(!> Cl.
J TunFlii* Wm" S**
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communication between the British and Prussian armies, and have been in

a situation to fall with a preponderating force on cither at pleasure. Mean-

while, Napoleon himself, with seventy-two thousand men, marched towards

rieurus, right against the Prussian army, which was concentrating with all

imaginable expedition,' and falling hack towards Licny. It was in the evening

of the ISth, at half-past seven,' that Wellington received this intelligence

at Brussels; orders were immediately dispatched to the troops in every

direction to concentrate at Quatre-Bras* and after they had been sent off,

he dressed and' went to a ball at the Duchess of Richmond’s, where his

manner was so undisturbed, that no one discovered that any intelligence of

importance had arrived
;
many brave men were there assembled amidst the

scenes of festivity, and surrounded by thesmiles ofbeauty,who were, erelong,

locked in the arms of death (1).

' Blucher’s army, with the exception of the fourth corps, which,

Li0ny ^nd
statioocd between Liege and Ilannuy, had not yet come up,

was concentrated on the 16lh on the heights between Brie and
- attack. Sombref, with the villages of St.-Amand and Ligny strongly occu-
pied in its front. This position was good and well chosen; for the villages

in front afforded an admirable shelter to the troops, and the artillery, placed
on the semicircdlar convex ridge between them, commanded the whole field

of battle, while .the slope behind, surmounted by the windmill of Bussy,
formed a strong point d’appni in case of disaster. Although the fourth corps
had not yet come up, the Prussian field-marshal had assembled eighty
thous;ind men, of whom twelve thousand were cavalry, with two hundred
and eighty-eight guns. Napoleon’s force was less numerous; it consisted of
seventy-two thousand men, of whom eight thousand were cavalry, with
two hundred and forty-eight guns. The Emperor’s orders to Ney had been
to move early in the morning, and occupy Quatre Bras before ibe English
army were assembled, and having left a strong detachment there, move •^•ith

half his forces on Brie, so as to fall on the rear of the Prussians and complete
their destruction. The attack in front was not to commence till Ney’s guns,
in the rear, showed that he had reached his destined point; <md Napoleon
waited impatiently withliis army ready drawn up, till three o’clock in the
afternoon, expecting the much wished-for signal

;
but not a sound was heardm that direction, while the loud and increasing cannonade on the side of

Quatre Bras, which was only three miles and a half distant, told clearly that
a desperate combat was going on there. There was now not a moment to
ose, if the Prussian army was to be attacked before the fourth corps under

Napoleon at four o’clock gave the signal for attack (2).

Ligny. The better to conceal his real designs, Napoldon made great de-
conflict.

monstrations against St.-Amand on his left
;
but meanwhile be

Juno 16. collected his principal force, concealed from the enemy, opposite

real point of attack^ St.-

vS’n
‘^^rried,- after a vigorous resistance, by the French corps under

enemy’s attention fixed on that quarter,

tlihtv
'^«re directed by Blucher, than Napoleon’s centre,

irossld the
commanded by Gerard, issued from its concealment,

menced n fiiHnn ' n
pushing up the opposite bank, com-

Y as \ehement, the resistance Avas not less obstinate; three times Ligny was

w'n'-”’’ Conq. xxiv.17.5, fol w,,,
. 96| 97. Blaclier*s Official Account,

,
• Joni. G26, G27. Vlollio, iv. 3G.

u8, Gnur", JJnt; dc Woterloo, GO, fil.
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.'hr Prnl-',n! '"If'!""”
"i' BTcnadlers, and ihrao i™.,

i’

‘ ‘"
7
'“*'' resolotion, rclumcil (0 ihc cha.se, and with

h 1

regained Ihe post at Iho point of the hayonet Each armyhad behrad its own sido of the village immense masses of men, -mlh which

irf !
W; rnd at length Ihoconnicl became so des-

perate that neither parly could completely, by bringing up fresh columns,
expel the enemy, but they fouglit band to hand in the streets and houses
with nnconquerahio rcsolutionj while the Cre of two hundred pieces of
cannon, direclcd on tJjc tno sides against the village, spread death equally

~
f^*’'*'* FmnrsMunous [combat,

very cnljcal ; for Ihc alinck oftne Mciiuicvuiie c.
leled vigour, and ncillier Bulow’s corps had come up on the one flank,
nor tlic mnch 'nished-for British succours on the other. Both parties al-
most equally eihaustcd, dispaicbcd ihe most urgent orders to their other
corps or allies to join Ihcm : that of Napoldon at this juncture was so pres-
sing, that he declared to Key that the fate of France depended on his

instantly obeying it (2). Key, however, so far from being jn'a condition to

make (the prescribed moieroctit, was himself with difficulty contending
against defeat at Quatre Bras : but a happy accident almost supplied his

place. At seven o’clock, DTrlon’s eorps, part of Ney’s force, which had
been stationed by that marshal in tesetre two leagues from Qualro Bras,

withdrawn from there by the posiino orders of the Emperor, made its

appearance on the extreme Prussian right, beyond Sl.-Amand They ^ocre

at ilrst taken for Prussians, and excited no small alarm in iho French army s

but no sooner was the mistake discovered, llian fear gave place to conh-

dence, and NapoWon, now entirely relieved, brought forwards Ids guards

and reserves for a decisive attack on the centre, ililbaud’s Icmble cuiras-

siers advanced at (he gallop, shaking their sabres in the oirj the artillery

of the guard under Drouot moved up, pouring forth with extraordinary

rapidity its drc.idful firoj and jn Ibe rear of all, the dense columns of the

Old Guard were seen moving forward, nith a snift pace and unbroken

array. Thisattack, supported by D’Cr/on’s infantryand a charge cf/nen/f

squadrons of lus cuirassiers, on the Prussian right flank, proved decisive;

the infantry posted behind LIgny began fo retire, the bloodstained street

of the village fell into the enemy’s hands; and in the confusion of a re-

treat commenced just as darkness began to overspread tho field, the troops

naturally fell into some degree of confusion. The cannon, in retiring

through ihc^narron Itncs behind Ligny, got entangled, and tnentj-ono

pieces fell into the enemy’s hands. The veteran Bluchcr himself, charging

at the head of a body of cavalry, to retard the enemy’s pursuit, I^d his

horse shot under lura; the Prussian horse, overpowered by tbcrrencli

cuirassiers, were drn cn back, and Ihc t ictonous French rode straight over

tbo Prussian marshal as he lay entangled below his djing steed. A secon

(0 Qourj SI. 55 J-ap 87,58 flRckfT'tOir-

eUl JUconnt rinChQ, (t 38. S3 Jam Ir 92S
\»aJ It 113 HI

. , ,

(2) “Al lliij inoiuent, Marslial Ilia »nn c* «*
warmly tBftgti llu Slajtily comnundj n

airetl you InsUatl- *' » '* • -

eiinoy ®n't tUl On t"

o,.« to. , ™«.i 1. [™ri„

,
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charge of Prussian horse repulsed the cuirassiers; but thcj', too, in the

dark passed the marshal without seeing him, and it was not till they w'ere

returning that he was recoghised, and with some difficulty extricated from

the dead horse, and mounted on a stray dragoon trooper. The loss of the

French in the battle was six thousand eight hundred men; the Prussians

were weakened by fifteen thousand, four standards, and twenty-one pieces

of cannon, but ten thousand more dispersed after the action, and were lost

to the Allied cause (1).
,

^

,
JSJovcmpnta \YhiIe this desperate conflict was raging on the left of the Allied

Batucor position, an encounter, on a less extensive scale, but equally

bloody and more successful, took place between "NYcllington and

Ney at Quatre Bras. At midnight on thelBth, the drums, beat and the

trumpets sounded in every quarter of Brussels : at daylight the troops as-

sembled at their several rallying points, and were rapidly marched off to

meet the enemy. The Highland regiments, the 42d and 92d, which had

their rallying point in the Park and Place Royal, were particularly re-

marked for the earliness of their muster, the discipline and precision of

tlfeir movements, and the air, at once grave and undaunted, with which

they inarched out of the town, Quatre Bras Was the point of union assigned

to the M'holfe army; but as its distance from Brussels was not above sixteen

miles, and other corps of the army, particularly the cavalry and artillery,

had, some twenty, some thirty miles to march, they came up at different

times, and Picton’s division, with the Br'unswickcrs, were first on,the

ground. A brigade of the Belgian troops bad been assailed the evening

before by Ney’s advanced guard at Frasnes, and retreated to Quatre Bras,

where ten thousand of their countrymen were assembled under the Prince

,of Orange. Had Ney attacked early and w’ith vigour, he would probably

have made himself master of this important point before the British troops

arrived from Brussels
;
but he moved with such circumspection, that it was

not till moon that he advanced from Gossclies, where he had passed the

night, and it was half-past two before he bad collected any considerable

force in front of Quatre Bras, by which time Piclon’s division and the Bruns-
wickers were on the ground; but their whole force, with the Belgians, did

'

not exceed at that time twenty thousand, all infantry, and Ney had more
than double the number of troops, of whom five thousand were cavalry,

with a hundred and sixteen guns (2).

Quatrf‘'Bras
British corps that the French marshal did not

June ic. concentrate his whole army together, and commence his attack •

with his united force; for if so, they must inevitably have been crushed.
But Napoleon’s orders to him, to reserve a large body in hand to strike the
decisive blow against the Prussians at Ligny, led him to leave D’Erlon with
twenty thousand men in reserve near Gosselies, to be at hand to support tho
Emperor at Ligny

; and in effect it was the approach of that corps which
won that battle. Ney himself with twenty-two thousand men, including
three thousand cavalry and forty-six guns, commenced the attack at Quatro
Bras. The Belgians were soon overthrown; but, as they were retiring from
the field, Picton’s division and the Duke of Brunswick’s men came up in
great haste and some disorder ; instantly forming with precision wdien they
got in sight, of the enemy,- they prepared to receive their attack. The Allies

(1) Jnm. iv. 627, 628. Gncisenaii’s Official Ac- (2) Nap. Book is. 103, 104. Gourg. 55. Wel-
coant, Jane 19, 1815. Gourg. 51, 54. Nap. 100, linglnn to Lord " i t..- JunQ 19. l8l.5,.^Gurw.
101 . Vaad.iv. 147, 151. Plotlio, iv. 40, 43. Kanr- xii. 479.

. . * ^
ler, 679, 080. '
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were Cfiual in pamber to the French, belli being somewhat abo>e twenty
thousand; but they had not a single gun orhorseman, which gave the French
at first a decided adiaiitagc. Encouraged by this circumstance, the French

and these companies were almost cut to pieces, with their bra^e colonel,

Sir Robert Hacara, who was hilled on the spot. The French horsemen,

however, paid dear for their success, for a well-directed volley from the

remainder of the regiment stretched the greater part of them on the plain.

Meanwhile Pad’s brigade, consisting of the4ilh, 70th, and 92d, succeeded,

after an arduous conflict, in repulsing the French on the right of the high-

road, while the Royal Scots, 28lh, and Doth, maintained their ground on its

enemy’s cannon witli unresisted fire made dreadful havoc m the dntisu

squares, yet no ground was gained, and Quatre Bras was still m the hands

of the Allied troops (1). , ,tv
p«pm.. Wellington arrived in person at four o’clock, atid him ibo

first and third divisions under General Cook and Sir tnaries

•» Alten, in all nearly ten thousand men, which raised the AUics on

the field to thirty-six thousand. StiU the artillery and cavalry had not ap-

peared, and Key, with Reille’scorpsand the cuirassiers, wasmaking

desperate ofTorts to force thcEnchsh from their position But such wasjne

rapidity and precision of th<

lualj and towards evening,

the weight offeree had me’
i

however, accustomed to victory, and trusting to the support

corps, nhicli lie crery momenlcspeclcd lo armc onllrc rieW,

™

attacks with the utmost impetuosity. They w ere all repulsed with 6™' "'*

and w last r.ndma lint Tt’Frlon had aol come up, lie sent a positive oract

dark, and wlicn the hrltle was already lost hey at ‘“T';

rrasnes, a milcfrom the field af hatllc; and "'''‘"S'”?® feulw
with marching and fighting, lay on the ground on which they o

at Quatre Bras, surrounded by the dead and '‘5'"S W'
,

,

ul,. In this bloody combat, lhoBnt.slt and 'X “oTtheS-
fcaa . d.. 25gp ounded, and 172 made P™?""® " y. „ )„»

gians andBrunswictcrswas °
,

’ siistaimnga smaller

amounted lo dI40; and the fact of the '"P"
, , . A... iKatfiutiag tlio

loss than the iictonous one, is easily ”P'“”“''
J, , „,i,irY or arlillcry,

greater pari of the day the British infantry,
tlircc (Iiousancl

combated against the French, who had forly-sixg
thccaUant Duke

admirable horsemen - .'..-— 1. dmonathelilled wosthegaua
.

of Brunswick, who
_ ...

hussars in the latter. '
.

'
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on either side
;
for the French having commenced the comhat with giving no

quarter, and evinced unparalleled exasperation during the whole day, the

British troops w'ere driven into a sanguinary species of combat, alike foreign

to their previous habits and present inclinations (1).

Relrfat of During the night of the 16lh, Wellington received intelligence of

to Waterloo. the defeat of the Prussians atLigny, and that they were retreating

In great confusion in the direction of Wavres. The English general at once

saw. that he could not maintain his position at Brussels, when his left Ilanlc

was uncovered by the retreat of the Prussians, Accordingly at ten o’clock

next morning, the British army, which was now in great part concentrated

at Quatre Bras, retreated through Genappe to W’aterloo. Napoleon, according

to his usual custom, rode over the ghastly field of battle atLigny on the

morning after the conflict, and observed with satisfaction the great propor-

tion which the Prussian dead, lying around that village, bore to the loss of

the French. From that he moved with ins staff and guards to Quatre Bras,

from -which AYellington had recently before retired on his road to Waterloo.

So rudely, however, had the French been handled on the field of battle on

the preceding day, that no attempt was made by them to disturb the retreat

of either army, exceptingby a body of French cuirassiers, which, about four

o’clock in the afternoon, charged the English cavalry \yho were covering tho

retreat between Genappe and Waterloo. The French cuirassiers and lancers

in the first instance overthrew the British light horse (the 7lh hussars)

which covered the rear, as, in spite of the gallantry of that distinguished

corps, its light horses were no match for the ponderous cuirassiers of France.

Lord Uxbridge, now the Marquis of Anglesea, no sooner perceived this, than

he charged in person at the head of the first Life-guards. These magnificent

troops, albeit unprotected by armour, bore down upon the French horsemen
with such vigour that the shock was irresistible, and in a few minutes the

cuirassiers were totally defeated, and no further serious attempt was made by
the enemy to disquiet the retreat. Wellington retired with his whole troops

to the front of the forest of Soignies, where he took up his position on either

side, in front of the village of Waterloo, which he had already selected as the

theatre of a decisive battle. Napoleon followed with the great bulk of his

forces, and arranged them nearly opposite to the English, on both sides of

the high-road leading from Charleroi to Brussels, with headquarters at La
Belle Alliance. Thirty-one thousand had been detached under Grouchy to

observe the Prussians who were retiring towards Wavres, and the troops

Avhich had assembled at nightfall amounted to about eighty thousand men.
Wellington wasnot equal in point of numerical amount, but he was still more
inferior in artillery and in the quality of part of his troops. His cannon
amounted to only one hundred and eighty pieces, while the French had two
hundred and forty; and the British, Hanoverians, and Brunswickers alone,
in number about fifty-eight thousand, could be relied on for the shock of
war—the remainder being composed of Belgians (2), or recently raised Ila
noverian levies, upon whom little dependence could be placed in any serious
conflict (5).

Never was a more melancholy night passed by soldiers than that which
followed the halt of the two armies in their respective positions on the night

(l) Vict. el Conff. xxiv. 180, ISl Gnrn.-vii. (2) Wcllinf-toii to Lord Balliurst, June 10, 1815.
185. Ktir Ob'cner, ^i. 11. Itclsiaii Oinii.il ^c- Giirw. xii 479, JSO, 4Sl. Gourg. 70, 71. Kaii. ix.
eouiit, June 17,1815. Joiici’s CaUlc of \\ .ilerloo, 112,114. Join. iv. 631, 632,
198. Key’s Oflieial .Ucount, June 2G, 1815. lb. (3) See note, p. 451,’
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S'”
Ihc -wViolcnt thai day had hccn pet and cloudj • iat

<0''ards ciening llio rain fell m torrents, msorandi that, in tra-
”«>• Oualrc-Uras to Waterloo, the selAm nere

boihiid« ottenanUe deep In water. When the troops arrived at Iheireround,
the passage of the artillery, horn, and waggons, over the drenched surface
had so^complctely cut it up, that it was almost everv whprp. r*‘duced to a

. . . _
Cheerless

‘ ‘ ' '
• dotvnfor

luv. uigui 111 sutu d siiuation, It nras prfcferablc to that of those battalions
Wlio were stationed jn the rje-fields, where the gram was for the most part
three on four feel high, and soating net from top to bottom. The ground
occupied by the French soldiers was not Ics^ drenched and uncoraforiahle.
But how melancholy soc\cr may have been their physical situation, not one
feeling of despondency pervaded the breasts either of the Bnnsli or rrcncU
soldiers. Such was the interest of the moment, the magnitude of the slake
at issue, and the intensity of the feelings in cither army, that the soldiers

w cro almost Insensible to phy steal suffering. En cry man in both armies vvas
aware that the retreat w as slopped, and that a dcci^n e battle w ould befought
on the following day. The great contest of Iwo-and-lwenty years’ duration

was now to be brought to a Cnal issue- retreat after disaster would be dif-

ficult^if not impossible, to dm Dniish army, through the narrow defile of

the forest of Soigtiies:—ovcrlUrowwas rum to the French The two great

commanders, who had severally overthrown every other amagonisl, were
now for the first time to he brought into collision, the conqueror of Europe
was to measure swords with the deliverer of Spain Nor were sanguine

hopes and the grounds of welUfounded confidence wanting to the troops of

either army. Tbc French relied with reason on the extraordinary military

talents of their chief, on his Mog and glorious career, and on the unbroken

Senes of triumphs which had earned thcir standards to every capital m Eu-

rope. Not had recent disasters weakened this undoubling trust, forlhemcn

who now stood side by side Were almost all velerans tried m a liundred

combats; the English prisons had restored the conquerors of continental

Europe to his standard, and for the first tunc since the Russian retreat, the

Soldiers of Austerlitz and tVagram were again assembled round his caglw.

The British soldiers had not all the same mutual dependence from tried ex-

perience j for a large part of them had never seen a sliot fired in anger Dal

they were noton that account the less confident. They relied on the talent

and firmness of their chief, who, they knew, had never been conquered, and

whose resources the veterans m their ranks told them would prove equal

to any emergency. They looked back with animated pride to tlie unbroken

career of viclorywhich had attended the British arms since they first landed

in Portugal, and anticipated the keystone to their arch of fame from the ap-

proaching conflict with Napoleon in person They w ere sanguine as m the

result;butcomewbatinay,tliej were resolute not to be conquered, bever

were two armies of such fame, under leaders ofsuch renowm, and ammated

by such lieroic feelings, brought into contact m modern Europe, and never

were init^icsis so momcntotis at issuem the strife.

The field of tVaterloo, rendered immortal by the battle wmcii

tiLuie wasfought on the following day, extends aboiiuwomdcs hr o
^

Siluaici somewhat less than three quartos ofa mile to the
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lage of Waterloo, and three hundred 3'ards in front of the farm-house of Monl-

St.-Jean. This road, after passing through the centre of the British line,

goes through La Belle Alliance and the hamlet of Rossomme, where Napo-

leon spent the night. The position occupied by the British army followed

very nearly the crest of a range of gentle eminences, cutting the high-road

atri^-ht angles, two hundred yards behind the farm-Iiouse of La Haye Sainte,

which adjoins the highway, and formed tlic centre of the position. An un-

paved country road ran along this summit, forming nearly the line occupied

by the British troops, and which proved of great use in the course of the

battle. Their position had this great advantage, that the infantry could rest

on the reverse of the crest of the ridge, in a situation in great measure

screened from the fire of the French artillery
;
while their own guns on the

crest swept the whole slope, or natural glacis, which descended to the valley

in their front. The French army occupied a corresponding line of ridges,

nearly parallel, on the opposite side of the valley, stretching on either side

of the hamlet of La Belle Alliance. The summit of these ridges aiTorded a

splendid position for the French artillery to fire upon the English guns; but

their attacking columns, in descending the one hill and mounting the other,

would of necessity be exposed to a very severe cannonade from Ibc opposite

batteries. The French army had an open country to retreat over in case of

disaster ;
while the British, if defeated, would in all probability lose their

whole artillery in the defiles of the forest of Soignies, although the intricacies

of that wood afforded an admirable defensive position for a broken array of

foot soldiers. The French right rested on the village of PJanchenois, which

is of considerable .extent, and afforded a very strong defensive position to

resist the Prussians, in case they should so far recover from the disaster of

the preceding day, as to be able to assume offensive operations and menace
the extreme French right. > The whole field of battle between the two armies

was unenclosed, and the declivities and hollows extremely gentle
; but the

rugged hedge of La Ilaye Sainte, which ran for half a mile to the left of the

village of the same name on the crest of the ridge, afforded great support to

that part of the British line, and the thickwood which surrounded the orchard

and garden of Ilougoumont was impervious to artillery, and proved of es-

sential service in impeding the attack of the French columns (1).

weiiinston Wellington had stationed General Hill, with nearly seven thousand

,ewc tattle, men, at Hal, six miles on the right, in order to cover the great road

w imBlu-* fro® ^0 Brussels
;
and he dispatched letters to Louis XVIH at

Ghent, early on the morning of the 18lh, recommending him, in
the event of the enemy attempting to turn him by that town, to retire to

Antwerp. Orders were at the same time sent to the governor of that fortress

to open the inundations on the side of the Tete de Flandre, and to the person
in charge of the magazines in the rear, to remove them to Antwerp. These
precautionary measures, with the long trains ofwounded which were brought
in from Quatre Bras, and the exaggerated reports of the disaster sustained at
I^igny, produced’such consternation at Brussels, that all the English who
could get away were taking measures for their departure

;
the road to Antwerp

was already covered with fugitives of all descriptions; and the partizans of
Napoleon joyfully looked forward to his entering on the following day. Wel-
lington, however, was resolved to stand firm : his whole army, with the
exception of the detachment under Hill, near Hal, was now assembled; and
Blucher, with whom he had communicated during the night, had promised

(1) Personal observation. Cap. ii. (89, lOO.Vict. etConq. xxiv. 201, 202, Vaud.iv.3,7.
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chraou, so as to fall porpendicularlr on llo' French flant after the combat
vas fully engaged (1).

j
worning of the 18lU opened with a drmhngram; but the

unniMon cjouds >Yere lighter, and the sun occasionally broke in fleetin'^

ingoMhe Sunipscs through the hazy atmosphere Eagerly the men mboih
taui* armies started from Iheir dripping beds

;
at once they ai\ oke to a

rapid consciousness
,
but numbers \\ere so stiff that it was ith dilGcuUy they

could rise out of the water m nhich they had passed the night But the swht
which presented itself when they arose, soon riveted every eye, and moud
e>cry heart even in the most unthinking breasts m those vast arrays hever
w as a nobler spectacle witnessed than both armies now exhibited

; its magni-
ficence struck even the Peninsular and Imperial veterans with a feeling of
awe. On the French side, eleven columns deployed simultaneously to take
up thcjr ground? like huge serpents clad in ghllcnng scales, they wound
slowly over the opposite lulls, amidst an incessant clang of trumpets and
rolling of drums, from the bands of a hundred and fourteen battalions and a

hundred and twelve squadrons, which played the MarseiIIaise,''thc Chant dc
Depart, the Ycillons au Salut de PLmpire, and other popular French airs.

Soon order appeared to arise out of chaos . four of the columns formed the

r
' • •• j .»

11 , Theformidablc forcesoflraTico
• • * •• the Bnlisli soldiers contemplated with

*' Two hundred and fifty guns, arrayed

• ^
*

I
' * It, with matches lighted and equipment

complete, gave an awful presage ofthe conflict which was approaching The

inl^anlry in the first and second lines, flanked by dense masses of cavalry

stood m perfect order; four'and-lwcnty squadrons of cuirassiers, bcliina

either extremity of the second, were already resplendent mlherays of the

pied each side of the road near La Belle Alliance, as it to icrmiiiuic me
contest The Britishva^rinj

,
though little levs numerous, did not present so

imposing a spectacle to either array, from their being m great part concealed

by the swell of the ndge. on which they stood. Tliej were drawn up, for the

most pari, in squares, with the cavalry m rear, and the guns mfronl skilfully

disposed along the summit of the swell, ho clang of trumpets or rolling of

drums was heard from their ranks, silently, like the Creeks of old, the men

took up their ground, and hardly any sound was heard from tlie vast array,

but tlie rolling of the guns and oeeaslonal word of command from the officers.

^apol4on had been afraid (hat the English would retreat danng the night,

and expressed the utmost joy when their squares appeared in steady array

next inommg, cvidcnllj with the design of giving liatllc. “I haic them,
* ’* - '-anc<*soutoflenarcinourfav'Oftr."“Siro,”

I
*

: isb, they Will die on the ground on nh'<^h

The British army on the puund amounted to 72,000 men, tho

cnrltSprcnch to 80,000(2); but the superiority In artillery, and tho

(n Well ngton I" U e UuV# de Bm
is)s Caw aJ* Cneiieoaui( OfTcUl

(5) Cap i. IS? I5l Tew-Ofttl. C. W Coorf

VS, 7# Toot I* 157.137

IJ) See aolf, is-lJI.
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qualilYofall the troops, except theltrilisli, Kiiig's C.erninn !.opon,;nul nriiri'^-

AviclJcrs, ^Y.^s still croalcr. Napoh'*on had Shi gnus, ^Vollinglon IHti, of

Nvliich Vii AYCro Knglish. The Allied anny Avns drawn np in 4h(> following

o,-(jer:—The chfilcan, garden, and wood of llongonmont AVei(‘ strongly or-

enpied by General Byng’s brigade of Guards, ns was the farm of La Ilnye Sainic

by a.balialion of the King’s German Legion; Picton’s division and Clinton's

stood on the left of La llayc Sainic, along the line of the ragged hedge

;

Coles’s, the Brnnswickers, llanoYcrians, and Belgians, Avere in the centre.

The caYalry AYcre all in the rear, I'chiiul the second line. The left Avas nn-

cOYCred except by a deep ditch impassable for artillery, AYhich, hoAVCver,

proYcd such an impediment that no serious attack Avns made on that extre-

mity. The artillery AYas arranged along the Avhole front of the jiositions, jiiul

SAYcpt the gentle slope Avhich descended from it to the low ground Avhich

separated thetAVO armies, ayIioIIv unbroken by cnrlosnros or impediments of

anv kind. The French artillery Avas in like manner jilneed along the summit

of their ridge in a scmicircnlnr form, directly fronting the, Brilisli guns, at the

distance of from half to three quarters of a mile
;
and their army was divided

into the eleven columns already mentioned. D’Erlon, Avith the first corps,

Avas on the right of the chaus.w of La Belle Allinjirc : Beille and Foy in the

centre : Jerome on the left, in front of llongovimoiU. Noy Avas destined for

the serious nllacks of the reserve and Old Guard in the centre. The cavalry,

both light and heavy, Avas hchind the infantry, the Guards in reserve.

“KcA-cr",” savsKapolcon, “had the troops been anitnaicd Aviih such spirit, or

taken up their ground with such precision; the cnrlh seemed proud of being

trod by such combatants.”
Cornmnicc* The village clock ofNiA'cllcs Avas striking eleven Avhen the first

eir'iianio. gun AA’as fiicd from the French centre, immc<liately followed by

a quick rattle of inuskclry from the left, as the a\ eighty column commanded
by Jerome, six thousand strong, approached the enclosures of llongonmont.

The English light troops fonghl stoutly in the wood, and slowly falling hack,

contested every tree, every bush, every sapling, until the fire became "so

warm that every branch Avas cut through by numerous, some ns mnnv as

twenty, shot. Thirty British guns opened their lire upon the wood; Napo-
leon immediately adA'anced lleillc’s and Kcllcrman’s guns in reply, and.

supported Jerome by Foy’s division. Gradually, in spile of their utmost ef-

forts, the Avood around the chateau Avas carried by the assailants : 1ml the

. garden and castle, defended by a high brick Avail, in Avliich a double tier of

loopholes bad been struck out, presented an invincible resistance. Six com-
panies of English, and a Brunsw'ick and Nassau battalion, soon after regained

the orchard, Avbich they held for the rest of the day. Napoleon upon this

ordered a battery of boAvitzers to play upon thcbuilding, Avhich. soon set it

on lire : the flames burst forth Avilh unquenchable fury, and the chateau was
entirely consumed; but the first aud second Foot Guards, under. Colonel
Macdonell, Colonel Home, and Lord Saltoun, still held the court-yard Avitli

unconquerable resolution : and the former of these brave olficers, when a
vehement onsethad burst open the gale of the court-yard, actually, by a "real
exertion of personal strength, closed it in ihefacc of the French bayonets

!

orT-EHon
assault, how vehement soever, was but a feint to conceal the

0.1 tlu irrt. real point of attack, Avhich was in the right centre and Avas en-
trusted to Marshal Ney, Avilh D’Erlon’s corps, full twenty thousand strong,

(1) Nap. 132, 135. A'aud, iv. 25, 29. Cunr. xii.

481. Kausler, 07G, 677.

(2) Nap. ix, llook, 142, 143- C.ip, ii, 192, 193.

X.

Oourp. 78, 79, Kausler, 078. AVcIlingtnii (o Lord'
lSnlliuri,t, Juno Ip, l8l5. Ourw. xii. 481. Scott’s

\JI, ' ’tr-yw



mSTOKY OF EmoPE [Chap. I^XVII
arrajeil m four massy columns. Already llic corps had moved to the front
nhen the Emperor perceived on hts eitrcmc right, in the direction of
Si.vLamberl, a dark mass m the openings of Ihe s\oo(l. AH glasses ^\erc im-
mediately turned m that direction—** I ihmk,” said SouU, “ it is five or six
thousand men, probably part of Grouchy’s army ” T^apol^on thought other-
wise

;
ho never doubled they were Pruisians. Three thousand horse were

detached to obsert e this corps, two divisions of infantry follow ed, and an
order was soon after dispatched to Grouchy to hasten to the field of action.

Meanwhile the cannonade had grown extremely warm along the whole line

;

four liundred and fifty guns kept up an incessant firej the iiradJours along
the front Avere warmly engaged on both sides, and in the midst of it, Ney
received orders to direct hisnllack on the farm-house ofLa ITaye Samte, and
the line on its left, m order to force back the British left and interpose

between it and the Prussians, who still remained stationary m the wood. It

was DOW noon. Ney pushed forward his batteries to the most adranced

heights on his 01
’ *•* '* •' "•’’s

advanced to the '
. i-.

• • * t

the British left, .

• ‘ ‘ '
f

directed the attack on -the centre, and marched against the iarm of the same

name; and powerful bodies of cavalry advanced in the flank or rear of

either column, to take advantage of any openine which iniglu be cftccted (1).

nltimh ^VelhngtoQ no soonfer perceived the formidable attack preparing

niibr>iiiAB< against his left centre than ho drew up the noble brigade of horse,

r
• • *•' nrejSjEn*

.
' •{ iClllhlOD,

^

. • • • , A Inft A

j
*

’.

*
• '

*
*

*
,

before the foi
• '

• •
* *

i

' ’

'

taming with • • • • . • • .

and infantry opened upon their front, still prcs-vcd up lliu siopti (tu nicj

were within tw enty 5 ards of the British line Here they haUed, and a tont-

derous lire commenced, which soon fearfully thinned the first British line

under Kempt, which began to yield Picion, upon this, ordered up Pack’s

brigade, consisting of tlie 42d 92d. fst or Royal Scots, and 41lh; and these

noble veterans, as on Ih
• •

' * '
with a loud shout, and

Frcncb columns broke a
' '

Picton, as he was waving hia troops on with his sword, was picrLCuiuiwupn

tbehead with a muskel-bal|, and fell dead (g Kempt immediately took Uie

command, the rush of horse was heard, and Ponsonby’s brigade, bursting

through or leaping over the hedge which had concealed them from tnc

eDcmy, ’dashed ihrough the openings of the infantry, and fell uca ong

. -r-’ — 7» - eWi -n IS irresistible, in a few seconds Uio

„ , , . .
• . •. * ersed; the soldiers iu

.
•

,r quarter, and jn five

minutes two thousand prisoners and two cagies wta taken, and the column

nllcrly destroyed. Transported with Urdour, the a ictorious horse,

by -VaDdeleur’s brigade of light cavalry on their left, charged on

battery of B’Erlon’s guns, consisUng of twenty-four pieces, wiuci
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quiclcly cnrricd. The Highlnml foot Poldicrs, vclicincntly excited, hrenhing
llieir ranks, and catching hold of the stirrups of the Scots dreys, joined in
the charge, shouting, “ Scotland for ever !” Unsatisfied oven hy this second
triumph, these gallant horsemen amidst loud shouts charged’ a third line
of cannon and lancers, and here also they were triuiupliant. Soforcihlv was
Kapoleon struck by this charge, that he said to Lacostc, the Belgian guide
who stood beside him, “ Ccs tcrrihlcs chevaux gris; cornmc ils travaillcnt P’
lie instantly ordered Milhaud’s cuirassiers from the second line to charge tlic

victorious British; and these fresh troops, clad in their steel armour, "easily,
overthrew the English horsemen, now much disordered, and entirely*blown
hy their unparalleled efiort. In the hurried retreat to their own position
Ponsonhy was killed, and the brigade hardly brought hack a fifth of its

numbers; hut never perhaps had a charge of an equal body of horse achieved
such success, for, besides dcstroyiug a column five thousand strong and
taking two thousand prisoners, we have the authority of the great military
historian of Napoleon for the fact, that they carried, cut the traces and
rendered useless for the remainder of the day, no less than eighty pieces of
cannon (1).

great disaster Ney had lost his whole arlillcrv, one of his
.snintp.na columns of attack was totally destroyed, and another'repulsed in

<^’Sorder. Napoleon, however, immediately moved forward the
t'.ir Gnanls. batteries in the centre to his support, the centre columns advanced

and twenty thousand men speedily enveloped I.a Have Saintc. The brave
Hanoverians of the King’s German Legion, who form'cd its garrison three
hundred and eighty in nuinher, long maintained their ground against the
surging mulliludc; hut their ammunition having been at' length exhausted
and all communication with the British line, of which that farm-house was
the advanced post, cut off, the gates were forced open, and ihcyAvcrencariv
all put to death, bravely combating to the last. Encouraged hy this success
which he thought would jirovc decisive, Napoleon ordered a brigade of
Milhaud’s cuirassiers to advance up the great road, right against the British
centre, Avhere ^Yellington stood on the right of the vhaussce at the foot of a
tree, while Key’s columns pressed on round La Hayc Saintc, under cover of
which they now formed to pierce the centre of the Allied position The
weighty columns of horsemen soon mounted the slope above I a Have Saintc
and the infantry pushed on almost to the very foot of SYcliin^lon’s'trce’
There however, the British general ordered the 79lh Highlanders to advance-and these steady Veterans, led bytheir brave colonel, Douglas (2) cheered
loudly, fired, and, advancing steadily, forced back the column. Wellington
at this instant advanced with a Hanoverian battalion on one fiank, while two
others moved up on the other side; and they were driving the column in

one ottlipT
them when Milhaud’s cuirassiers fell uponone of the Hanoverian battalions before it could form square which w-kataosld«r»,od. But Wellington soon hod hisTevonso, IlSamiy tieredup the hear y brigade of Lord Edward Somerset, consisting of the Life GuardsRoyal Horse Guards, and 1st Dragoon Guards; and these splendid iroons’overnowrag mlh strength, bore down with sueh vigour on the Frond,’

Boot ix. 150, ISl. ’Bobio^son’s Moinft'f Heion-^' .'V ofttcy wore sci.oit, or ra-
301. 002. Jon, Atlts Pori. 73. WoVnl 7 K ' I’"’

oflcr rnbrin- the clri-

Kauslcr. 679. Personal information from nVfinere
vers, cut the tr.-iccs and the throats of the horses,

engaged.
mlormation from off.eers and rendered them tolally uselcss.’’-Jon.M, r.c

iv. 634,035.
y tins charge some hatlalions were cut to

^ (2) Row Sir Rcil Douglas.
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cuirassiers, (hat they •n-ere fairly rode o\ cr by the freight of man and horse,
and a considerable number,' driven lieadiong orcr a precipice into a gravel
pit, ^ere killed by (he fall

( 1 ), xvhilc (he reinaiDder, trod under fool and
crushed by the wheels of some artillery and waggons ^vhich at the moment
were coming up, perished miserably. '

proim. of During (Ills terrible strife

^

in't&e ^oot of his tree, calmly
*

Briitshright occasionally throwing him* . .

vance of a line when the circumstances appcared‘crhical. So heaA7was (he
‘

fire of cannon-shot to A\hich be was exposed, that nearly all his suite AAcre

soon killed or Rounded by bis side, and be nas obliged, in (he dose of (he

day, to the casual assistance of a Portuguese nho siood near to carry tlie

most necessary orders. “ That’s good practice,” said he, as the cannon-shot
struck the branches above his bead; “ they did not fire so noil in Spam.”
At ?engt?i, boHctcr, a/i the attacks of infantry in (he centre nere rcpuiscd;

but Napoleon, slill persisting^in the cITorl lo carry (bat pari of the field,

bronghl up his R hole light cavalry • •
-

• ijn,

cuirassiers in the second line. Su .
' srsc,

hoRCvcr, thalmany of (he resorvf • ‘
• and

eoftu the whole cavalry Ras engage . .
• • both

,
.. I .

I
II

I*. * «« • .* • .
'

L.
,

.
•

;

and a Belgian regiment, (he Cumberland hussars, a (iiousaiid

were ordered (o charge the French horse in UjaiTjuarier, ncrcrcccivedRith

so dreadful a fire on crossing the ridge, that tlicy turned about and fled,

never draRing bridle till they reached Brussels,’ r here (heir unexpected

entry created the utmost alarm. Cliasse’s brigade, liovv'crcr, vsith (lichSdand

the Bfunswickers, on the right, stood firm, and forming in a seraicircle facing

outwards, wilh their batteries m front, not only opposed an invincible bar-

1 ; I
... . the orchard of llougoumont,

... • '
. he day (

2).
.’ • nued for nearly three hours to

be the theatre of the most extraordinary conflict which had oc-
-

’ ri.'-iT.n' tVif. -nRnlc Revolutionary war. The French horse,

I

corps, in twocolumns, advanced against \\ciiin{,iuii»..oy -
''

i ,

remains of D’Erlon’s men re-formed again and assailed Inc Jett; ana (lie

whole French guns, brought as far forward as possible, sent a storm of she

and shells ibrough IbcBriiJsh si7uares. Tlie charge of the horsemen i

centre was irresistible; disregarding the terrible fire of Ibc Brilisb bat cnc ,

which, firing grape and canister poinl-bbnk, made frightful chasms m t

flVKawtfr.CVa.Jom Alt. 'lit T3 SS, (21 kjcnlrf, «ja
«J-

•'

38. Bfjuii li,ii.3j3.3fl6.J>>no’»'Vaterioo,ll|., {*.97.3?. Join AU SM.TJ
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ranks, the cuirassiers rode steadily forward, carried the guns amidst cries of

“ Vive VEmpermr," and dashing on, swept round the squares witliin pistol-

shot, often coming to the very muzzles of the British muskets. But vain were

all attempts to break that heroic infanlr^'’, which seemed, as it were, rooted

in the earth. Lying down to avoid the driving shot which swept over the

Held, the men, in silence, beheld their ranks torn by bombs and ricochet

shot without once moving; but no sooner did the cuirassiers appear, than

the Avhole, instantly starting up, threw in such a volley that half of the

proud horsemen were stretched on the plain, and the remainder recoiled in

disord.er out of the frightful strife. Repeatedly the British guns, which stood

in front, forty in number, fell into the liands of the cuirassiers, whose valour,

always great, was now roused to the most enthusiastic pitch of daring; the

gunners took refuge in the nearest squares : the horsemen rode round them,

anxiously looking for an opening, until the rolling fire of the infantry re-

pelled the charge; and as soon as the horsemen turned about, the gunners

issued forth, quickly loaded their pieces, and sent a destructive storm of

grape after the retiring squadrons. During this uniiarallclcd struggle, ‘Wel-

lington aiid the Prince of Orange threw themselves into the steady squares;

and the latter received a severe wound Avhile .nnimating'a corps of his men..

“Stand fast, Oilth,” said the British chief, “we must not be beat: what

would they say of us in England?” “Never fear, sir,” they replied; “ wc
know our duty (1).

During this terrible struggle in front of Mont St .-.lean and around

I'^Snois-
Sainte, Blucher’s troops, pressing on w'ith unparalleled

tliar repulse^ ardour, were doing their utmost to clear the dePdes through the

woods behind Frischermont; but such were the difiicultics of the passage,

owing to the horrible slate of the roads, that it was not till half-past four

that Bulow, w'ho led the advanced guard, was able to deploy from the woods,

lie .then appeared, however, at the head of sixteen thousand men, and
marching in t'c/ielo;i, the centre in front, fell perpendicularly on the French

flank. General Mouton, who commanded there, was soon driven back, but
he retired in squares in excellent order; andl'Japoleon, seeing the progress

of the Prussians, detached Count Lobau with seven thousand infantry to

arrest their advance. Lobau’s men in their turn drove back the Prussians;

but BuloWj rallying on his two other divisions, which had now come up,

again returned to the charge. The artillery cleared the wood, and arranged

themselves on its skirts; sixty Prussian guns opened their fire, and their

balls fell on the chanssee of Charleroi, in the very line of the French com-
munications,' and Planchenois, the bulwark of the French right flank, -was

carried. Napoleon upon this detached first Duhesme with two brigades of
infantry, and twenty-four guns of the Young Guard, Who retook Planchenois;
the Prussians again carried it; and at last Morand, with four- battalions of
the Old Guard and sixteen guns, w-as pushed forward to support Lobau and
retake the village. These redoubted veterans restored the combat; Planche-
nois was regained; Bulow was driven back into the w-ood; thC' balls ceased
to fall on the chciussee, and 4he 'French flank appeared to be sufficiently
secured (2). i . .

' '

. But although Kapoldon’s flank was thus protected for the time, yet as he .

(1) Vaufl. iv. 45, 47. Cap. ii.'193, 194. 15eaiiiisti,

ii. 359. 301. Kausler, 6801 Viet, et Coiuj. xxiv.
217, 218. Nap. Hook i.x. 158, 159. Tciii. Ocul.
134, 125. B.allle of Waterloo, 134. Scott’s
J’.iul’3 Letter.-!, 1 57.

(21 Kap. Book ix. 154. 155. Goitrf. 84, 85.
Kausler, 681. Viet, et Conq. xxiv. 218. 219. Bea-
iiiitli, ii. 374. 375 Cap. ii. 195, 190. I’lotlio, i\.

59. C”
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inlclligencc rtiat anolher corps of Prus-^ians, under 7eiihen,.

nln'innu"
coojiug Up by Ohoin on ihe right, and nolnithstanding re^

iMtcharir pcated ordcrsscntnoadvicesliadbeenreceivedof Grouchj to oppose
lliem, he resoh ed to make a grand effort with ins Young and OJd Guard,
supported by the hole remaining cuirassiers, against the British centre, m
hopes of piercing it through, and destroying ^^clhngion before the bulk of
the Prussian forces came up. this >xen he recalled sereral of the batta-
lions and batteries of the Gnarduhich bad been detached to Planchcnois, and
Drouoi receiicd orders to arrange the eight battalions of the OJd Guard on
the chamsee beside La Belle Alliance The cavalry on the heights, who saw
this moiement, and beheld at the same time the retreat of Bulow’s corps

non deemed the battle gamed, and loudly cheered • it was universally

thought that the final charge of tlie Old Guard, as on all former occasions

w Quid decide the victory Uneasiness prcraiJed m the British Jme • Ifalket’s

brigade had sustained eleven charges of hor«c; thcGOlh had been partially

broken;many of the regiments were reduced to mere skeletons; Piclon’s

Highland brigade could not muster six hundred bayonets; multitudes of

wounded had crawled to the rear; and the waggon*drivers and Belgian fugi-

^Ifves, cron ding along the road throagh the fore»t of Soignics, spread the

report that all was lost. One general officer was compeUed to state that hu
—<*wcrc«o

» Tell

d every

I
• ’ 1 • .

• . . . ccunr ”

of

cd.

ed,

confidence m the Dual result (1). “ Hard pounding tins, genutuitii, sam he,

to a square into which he had thrown himself when the cuirassiers swept

past : “butwc will pound the longest.”

u7koMt.e Tlic Imperial Guard was divided into two columns, which, all-

ow Gu»r/ vanciDgfrora different parts of the field, were to converge to the

decisive point on theBritish right centre, abouLmidway between I.a Haye

Samte and the nearest enclosures of Hougoiimont Iteilfc commanded tlio

first column, which was supported by all the infantry and caialry which

remained of Ins corps ou either flank, and adianccd up thciidl m a slanting

direction, beside the orchard of Hougoumont The second was JicadeJ by

Key in person, and moving down the chaasset of Charleroi to the bottom of

the slope, it then inclined to the left, and Icaiing Lallayc Saiiitc to the rigJil,

mounted the slope, also in a slantingdircclion, comcrging towards tlicsamo

point whither the other column was dircctfnyifsshfffs- AapoJiVn wont with

this column as far as the place • *
.

* ' r ’-ti-rond and

spokeafcwwords-ihelasi he • .

'

'

^

’ *
'

nlion m passing The men m...
•' '®

I

I
,

• *
.

'
. ’ the roar of ariiliery,

. .
••• . as hcad/ngihe

. • .;-ilor]ckAilani’sl.raJ^

consislms of the tiJd, 71st, jnil Solli, atiJ General SlaitlanJ 5 I ri;acle of

( 1 ) Vjoa It. 45, 41. Seott rioliUwew i49,i$9 K«r Po®*^** **’
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Guards, which had been drawn from Ilougoiimont, with Chassc’s Dutch

troops, yet fresh, were ordered to bring up their right shoulders, and wheel

inwards, with their guns in front, towards the edge of the ridge (i); aiul tlie

whole batteries in that quarter inclined to the left, so as to expose the

advancing columns coming up to a concentric fire on cither flank : the cen-

tral point, where the attack seemed likely to fall, was strengthened by nine

heavy guns : the troops at that point were drawm up four deep, in the form

of an interior angle : the Guards forming one side, the 75d and oOlh the

other : while the light cavalry of Vivian and Vandelcur was brought up behind

the line at the back of La llayc Saintc, and stationed close in the rear, so as

be ready to make the most of any advantage which might occur.

It was a quarter past seven when the first column of the Old

nttncK or Guard, under Rcille, advanced to the attack; but the clVect of the

G.Jards?"" artillery on its flank was such, that the- cavalry were quickly dis-

persed; and the French battalions uncovered, showed their long flank to

. Adam’s guns, which opened on them a fire so terrible, that the head of the

column, constantly pushed on by the mass in rear, never advanced, but

melted away as it came into the scene of carnage. Shortly after, Ney’s column

approached with an intrepid step : the veterans of ^Yagram and Austcrlitz

were there
;
no force on earth seemed capable of resisting them : they liad

decided every former battle. Drouot wws beside the Marshal, who repeatedly

said to him they were about to gain a glorious victory. General Friant was

killed by Ney’s side ; the Marshal’s own horse w'as shot under him; but

bravely advancing on foot, with his drawm sabre in his hand, he sought

death from the enemy’s volleys. The impulse of this massy column was at

first irresistible; the guns were forced back, and the Imperial Guard came up
to within forty paces of the English Foot-guards, and,the 7od dnd SOlh regi-

ments. These men were lying down, four deep, in a small ditch behind the

rough road which there goes along the summit of tbe ridge—“ Dr GuAnns,

AND AT THEM 1” cried the Duke, who' had repaired to the spot; and the whole
on both sides of the angle into which the French w'cre advancing, springing

up, moved forward a few paces, and poured in a volley so close and well-

directed, that nearly the whole first twm ranks of the French fell at once.

Gradually advancing, they now pushed the immense column, yet bravely

combating, dowm Iheslopc; and Wellington, at that decisive instant, ordered
Vivian’s brigade to charge the retiring body on one flank, while Adam’s foot

advanced against it on the other. The effect of this triple attack, at once in

front and on both flanks, was decisive : the 52d and 71st, swdftly converging
inwards, threw in so terrible a volley on their left flank, that the Imperial
Guard swerved in disorder to the right; and at that very instant the dOth,.

18lh, and 21st dragoons, under Vivian, bore down with irresistible fury, and
piercing right through the body, threw it into irrecoverable confusion. The
cry, “ Tout est perdu—^la Garde recule!” arose in the French ranks, and
the enormous mass, driven headlong down the hill, overwhelmed every
thing which came in its w'ay, and spread disorder through the whole French
centre (2).

_
(l) Vaud. iv. 53, 54. Kansler, 081. Nap. Book In the preceding .account of tlie repulse of tlic

ix. 167, 168- Keamisli, li. 575, 376. Cap. ii. 195. Old Guaid at W^aterloo, I linve. In addition to
190. Gourg 88, 89. Tcm.Ocul. .Toncs’s W^iiterloo, llio aulliorilies ejuoted in tlic margin, availed
138. Scott^s Paul s Eeltcrs, 157, 158. injsclf of the infonnalion of two gallant officers

(2) Crisis .It W^terloo. United Service Gazette, who combated at the spot ; Colonel Warrington
Nap, Book i'C. 168, 169. Beam, ii. 377, Scott's of the lOlh liussars, wlio rode tliroogli the Im*
1 aul s Utters. 159, 160 Cap. ii 196, 197. Gourg. pcrlal Guard, and Captain Boss of the 73d, the fire
0, 91. Viet, et Conq, Axis, 217. 218* Vaud. iv. of whose company, witlt that of the guards, brought

' , I dowij'llieir leading files, •
,

'
.
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«rp)oa
it fooled in the earth, enduring c\erv loss and repel-

tiK Held ImgcAcryattackAMth unparalleled fortitude But the moment of
"Victory had now arm cd ; the last honr of ^apoldon’s empire had struck At
the ver) moment ihatNey’s colnmn ofthe Old Guard wasrecoihngin disorder
down the hill, with their flanks reeling under the fire of infantry and the
charges of horse on either side,Wellington beheld Bluchcr’s standardsm the
>vooci beyond' Ohain; add the Ore of guns from thence to Irischermont
showed that 7eilhen had come up, and that the Prussians in great strenglli
and in good earnest, n ere now about lo take a part In the fight He instantly
ordered a general advance, m theformation in which they stood- the British

in line, four deep, the Germans ai^d Belgians m column or square, and him-
self, with Ins hat in Ins hand, rode to the front and waved on the troops,

lake an electric shock, the heart-stifnng order was communicated along the

line; confidence immcdiatelj revived • v oimds received and dead comrades
"AAcre forgotten; one only feeling, that of joyous esuUation, filled every

breast With joyful step, the whole line pressed forward as one man at the

command of their chief; and the last rays of the sun glanced on fifty

thousand men, who, with a shout which caused the very earth to shake,

streamed over the summit of the hill The French, who had believed that

the British infantry was whoUydestroycd,from not having seen them for so

long a period on ilic crest of the ndge, were thundcrsiruckwbcn they beheld

this immense body advance majestically in Imc, driving before them the last

column of the Imperial Guarchwho had made the attack. At the same time,

Bulow and 7eithcn's corps of Prussians, of whom six-ond-i hirl) tlioiisand had

already come up, emerged entirely from the wood, and advanced with a swift

step, and in tlic fincat order, m the double-ncckcd colnmn ilicn peculiar

to their country, to jom m the attack (1). A hundred guns, arranged m tlie

form of an amphitheatre on the skirtsof the wood, opened a tremendous fire

over tUcic •
*

’ |->.i

army, on • 1 . . : .
• •

i

French soldiers; they saw ai once mat *111 'wa lusi, uuu .-»t, - .

cannon, breaking their ranks, fled tumultuously towards tlic rear; while

the British cavalry eight thousand strong, streamed in every direction

down the slope, cutting down those who attempted to resist, and

driving before them the mass of fugitives who still attempted to keep their

rsnks ’
. ^ .

Aat.BM > Kipoleon witnessed this terrible reverse with feelings which it

Briwi. is impossible to describe, but lie still preserved his calm demca*

«?oYo‘t nonr, till the Old Guard recoiled in disorder, with the Frmsh

cavalry mingled with their bayonets, lie then became as pale as

death and obscryed to the guide, “ lls sonl mClJs ensemble.” There was

not a-moroent, however, to lose; for the English horsemen, sweeping up

the French side of the slope m great masses, already threatened to envelope

V «n P.ihpr flank, and the rapid advance of Eulovv
,
w ho had now carried

,
. r ' The

'

.
.

•
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^
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,
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Uxbrid'^e’sleg. The rapid approach of Uic Lnghsh and J’ru«sians, noiieicr>
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soon rendered this last post unlcnahlc. Tiirnins? then, to Bertrand, he said,

“A present tout est tini! Sauvons-nons!” and turning liis noble horse

round, lied across the fields in great haste, attended only by a few followers.

The Emperor was already several miles from the field of battle, when the

Old Guard, disdaining to fly, formed themselves into four great squares, and

strove to stem the tide of disorder. But it was all in vain. The British

cavalry charged their flanks; the mass of fugitives overwhelmed theirfront,

and prevented their firing;' in a few minutes they were pierced through in

every direction, cut down, or made prisoners, with their generals, Duhesme,

Lobau, and Cambronne. After the Guard w'as broken, all resistance ceased.

Blucher, assembling all his superior officers, gave orders to send the last

horse and the last man in pursuit of the enemy. The whole Froheh army

became one mass of inextricable confusion. The cliaiissee presented the

appearance of an immense shipwreck, covered with an innumerable quantity

of cannon, caissons, carriages, baggage, arms, and wrecks of every kind.

Wellington rode constantly with the advanced posts, regardless of the balls

from both friends and foes which were falling around them. When urged

by some of the officers in attendance not to expose himself so much, he

replied, “Never mind, let them fire away—the battle’s gained.” A noble

sentiment coming from such a man at such a time! Before the pursuit of

the British ceased, from the men through absolute exhaustion being unable

to carry it on further, a little beyond La Belie Alliance, a hundred and fifty

pieces of cannon, three hundred and fifty caissons, and six thousand prison-

ers, had already fallen into their hands; and of the vast army which, in the

morning, had borne so splendid an aspect, not two companies were to be

found together (1)!

Irlhe"'" Blucher and Wellington, by a singidar chance, met at the farm-
irtnrii. fiousc of La Bellc Alliance, and mutually saluted each other ns

victors. After cordially shaking hands, the English general represented to the

Prussian that his men were so exhausted with fighting the whole day, that

they were hardly able to continue the pursuit. “ Leave that to me,” replied

Blucher; “ [ will send every man after the enemy.” And in effect Zeilhen

continued the pursuit without intermission during the whole night. Nine
times the wearied French, ready to drop down, tried to form bivouacs; nine

times they were roused by the dreadful sound of tlie Prussian trumpet, and
obliged to continue their flight without intermission. Such was their fatigue,

that the greater part of the foot soldiers threw away their arms; and the

cavalry, entirely dispersing, rode every man for his life across the country.

The dejection w'as universal and extreme. At Genappe some resistance was
attempted, and a brisk fire of musketry was kept up for a few minutes from
behind a barricade of overturned cannon and carriages. But a few shots from
the Prussian horse artillery soon dispersed the enemy, and the town was
taken amidst loud cheers, and Avith itNapoleon’s travelling carriage, private
papers, hat and sword. It Avas in a field near Quatre Bras that the Emperor
first drcAv bridle, and rested for a few minutes to take a slight refreshment,
the first that he had tasted since the morning, and immediately after mount-
ing his horse again, rode all night, and readied Gharleroi at six in the
morning. The fugitives Avere already pouring over the bridge, and after
stopping an hour he continued his flight to Philipville. The torrent—horse,
foot, and artillerymen all intermingled—continued to defile OA'er the bridge

(1) AA’^elliiiglon to Lord Batliurst, June 19, 1815, 379 » •

Gurw. xi. -582, -583. Kaus. 681, 682. Nap. 171, 637
172. Yaud. 55, 59, Gourg. 9i, 97. Beam, ii, 378,
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at Charleroi during the whole day, but scarce forty thousand passed the

Sambre, and they earned 'na ah them only twenty-seven guns Thc\\holc

remainder of their artillery fell into the hands of the English on the field of

battle, or of the Prussians in thepursmt (1)

The loss of the Allies was immense m this battle That of the British and

Hanoverians alone amounted tQlO,G8G, ofwhom 2,01? were killed, exclusive

of the Prussians, who lost G,000 more The Prussian loss on the dCUi and

fSth, including the action at Wavres on the latter of these days, was 53,132

Of the French army
,
it is sufficient to say that its loss was at least 40,000,

but, m effect, it w as totally destroyed, and scarce any of the men who fought

at aterloo ev er again appeared m arms After they Iiad passed the Sambre

and regained their own country, the troops became utterly desperate, the

infantry dispersing m the villages, the cavalry and artillery selling their

horses and making the best of their way to their respective homes (2)

\e« on of j,iie this terrible halllc w as raging at "W aterloo, Marslial Grou-

• chy, With his corps, was actively engaged with Thiclman in the

neighbourhood of Wavres Aapol4on’s orders to that marshal were,torawch

upon Sombref and there take a position ,
and similar instructions bad been

given to Count Gc-rard and Vandamme, who w ere placed under his oruers

Napoleon had also verbally directed him, when he assumed the comman
,

to follow the Prussians, to attack them, and never to losa sight of them m
pursuance of those orders, Grouchy, early on the morning of the I8tn,h^

to press upon Tliielman’s corps, which was opposed to him,

obstinate resistance, (he Prussians were driven back in (lie ®

vres Atnoon the cannonade at Waterloo was distinctly bcaruin r y

army Count Gdrard strongly urged the marshal to abandon tho

tlio Prussians, and moio towards flalcrloo, nlicrc il

siieslrugglonasgoingfornard

plicit obedience to orders which tho Emperor exacted, f |
gcstions,(orhe liad just reccHCd ii.slructionsfromSoutl, djitcd on 0 e Ml

0^

thelSlhofJune, toconlinne his molCmcnton^^a^rcs (o) I ’

aeeordiugly, .tnphe.tly to obey hts ordeto, and mot «
"P°oel aTr-

till five o’clock when a second despatch from Soult,
^ ^ mw,

also passed the Dylc, won llic opposite
‘‘''f!;**

" j'"
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ments ihc admiration ^Ylncl^ all must feel at the noblo conduct of Marshal

Bluclier and General Gneisenau on llic eventful day of 'Walcrloo, that Avlicn

they adopted the resolution to unite their whole force, except Thielnian’s

corps, to hear on the decisive point at ‘Waterloo, they were aware of the

disaster Avliich that general had sustained at Wavres, hut resolved, with equal

spirit and generalship, to sacrifice all minor objects, and even endanger their

communications, in order to achieve the destruction of Napoleon’s great army

at Waterloo (i).

Kn^oidon
^Vith such rapidity did Napoleon continue his flight, that he was

a.This“"’ himself the first man who l)roughl to the French capital authentic

I'nV's!* accounts of his own defeat. The telegraph had annouced in exagge-

rated terms the victory of Ligny, and the Imperial partisans immediately

expected the total overthrow of the English army; when, on the morning of

the 'I9th, sinister rumours began to circulate in the capital, that a great battle

had been fought near Mount-St. -.lean, and that the army had been destroyed.

These reports increased in strength and minuteness during the remainder of

the day
;
and while the partisans ofNapoleon, and the workmen in the sub-

urbs, were thrown into despair, the shopkeepers and wealthier classes of the

citizens recovered confidence, and the public funds of all descriptions rose

with surprizing rapidity. The opinion soon became universal, that the cause

of the Emperor was desperate; that he had staked his lost throw on victory at

Waterloo, and that overthrow there was irrecoverable VTiin. From Charleroi,

he had written in the most encouraging terms to the government, adding,

that courage and firmness was all that was necessary to rc-cstahlisli affairs,

lie was far, however, from fooling the confidence which he exjtrcsscd in his

letter; Labedoycre and thcofliccrs round him were in the deepest dejection,

and already began to anticipate that punishment for their treachery to the

Roj'al government, which tliey were well aware they richly deserved. l\Ican-

while Fouche, who had got the earliest intelligence of the disaster, was
straining every nerve to secure his own interest in the approaching revolu-

tion, when Napoleon, at four o’clock in the morning of the 21st, arrived at

!Paris, and alighted at the Flyseo Bourbon (2).

Vclicmpnct*. llis first step, on arrival, was to send for Caulaincourt; his agila-

nnri tlic^ tion was such, that he could hardly articulate. “ The army,” said

n-amstinr hc, “ lios pcrformod prodigies; but a sudden panic seized it, and
tn.pcror.

g]j jjgg couducted himsclf like a madman ;
he made

my cavalry be massacred. 1 can do no more, I must have two hours of re-

pose and a warm bath, before I can attend to business.” After he had taken
the bath he became more collected, and spoke with anxiety of the Chambers,
insisting that a dictatorship alone could save thceountry—that hc would not
seize it, but he hoped the Chambers would offer it. “ I have no longer an
army,” added hc; “ they are but a set offugitives : I may find men, but how
shall I arm them ? I have no muskets. Nothing but a dictatorship can save
the country.” He had altogether miscalculated, however, the temper of the
Chambers. The utmost agitation prevailed in the Deputies, to whom the
Emperor’s bulletin, giving an account of the fatal battle of Waterloo, had
just been read ; and the Chamber -was inundated with officers from the army,
who even exaggerated the extent of the calamity, great as it was. Already
the parties were formed : Carnot and Lucien strongly supported a dictator-
ship being conferred oh Napoleon

; but Fouche, Lafayette, Dupin, arid the
t f >

^0 Nap. 179, ISO. Gourg. 118, 119. Grouchy, Montgr. viii, 218, 219. Fouche, ii. 343, 345. Thih.

393,
(2) Buchez et Koux, a1. 20t( C"!’. 2t0, 217.
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leaders of the popular party there, had entered into a coalition, the object of
aahich TNas to erect, as in -1789, the National As«emblv into absolute sore-
reignly, and, amidst the tvreck of the national fortunes, establish the lam

»> dogma of the sot ercignty of the people “ The House of Repre-
sentatives,” said Lifajette, declares, ihit the independence of the nation
IS menaced The Chamber declares its sittings permanent Fterv attempt to
dissolve It IS declared high treason Ihc troops of the line and the i>alioDaI
Guards, >\ho hate combated, and do combat, to defend the liberty and tlic

independence of France, hate deserved ttell of their countrj,tlie minister
of the nuenor is invited to unite to the genera! staff the commanders of the
Jiational Guard at Pans, and to consider the means of augmenting to the
greatest amount that civil force, ttbich, during siv-and ttventy )ears, has
been the only protection of the Iranqiiithty of the countrj,and the invio-
lability of the representatives of the nation ” This resolution, which at once
destrojed the Emperor’s power, was earned by acclamation, Pnnee Lticicn
accused Lafayette of ingratitude to hapoleon “ Tou accuse mo of wanting
gratitude towards Napoleon •’* rejihed Lafajclle, “have you forgot whatwe
liavedone for him? Hate you forgotten that thf-boiics of tmr children, of

our brothers, every where attest our fidohlj, in the sinds of Africa, on the

shores of the Guadalquit ir and the Tagus, on the banks of the ^ istula, and
in thefrozon deserts of Muscovy’ During more than ten years, three mil-

lions of Frenchmen have perished for a man who wishes still to struggle

ogainst all Europe W e have done enough for him Now our duty i» to save

llic country (IJ
”

It was evident, from ihc profound scn<^lion which these senli-

Ihe'nifp »rtncms made upon (he Deputies, that the cause of the Emperor
toswrti lost, already the fatal word>—“Lcl bun abdicate' let Mm

abdicate'” were heard on the benches, and, what was still more alarming,

the National Guards mustered m strength and ranged ibemselt cs round Uio

Ilall of Assembly, and there was scarcely any armed force iti the capital to

support his cause The Chamber appointed a commission of Rtc persons,

including I a Payette, Lanjuinais, Dupont dc L’Cure, Grenier, all decided

enemies of Napoleon, who were to confer with two other committees, ap-

pointed by the Council of State and the peers, on the mcisurcs necessary

to save the country Memwlulc the Chamber resumed its sittings m iho

evening, and ibc cry for the abdication of the Lmpcror became universal

“ I demand,” said General Sohgiiac,*‘lhal a deputation of five persons slnll

wait upon the Emperor, and inform him of the necessity of an immediate

decision ” “ Let us wail an liour,” cried Lucien “ An hour, but no more,”

replied Sohgnac “ If Ihc answer is not then returned,' mlded liv layette,

“ I will move Ills delhroncmtul ” When Lucien went with this commission

to Napok'on he found him in the utmost agitation, sometimes proposing to

dissolve the Chambers by military force, al others to blow out lus brains

I ucicn openly told him that there was no allenntite but to dismiss the

Chambers, seize the supreme power, or abdicate, and, witli lus usual ooiu-

ncs3, he strongly advised him to adopt the former 'tUcruaUve alaw and

taulaincourt, on the other hand, strongly ronn'cllcd an abdication, in'iMing

(hat the times vtcre very different from the ISlli Urumairc, ami fha le

naljop''' ’''"’e^rfintncs were now strondy founded in the

people
,

men,

(I)
51^ ni»»39H*» Op *3^ Ml-’’
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nation, and cliased them from their places. Dethrone me ! they would not

dare.” “ In an hour,” replied Reghaud de St.-Angely, “ your dethronement,

on the motion of La Fayette, will be irrevocably pronounced : they have

given you only an hour’s grace—do you hear? Only- an hour.” Napoleon

then turned with a bitter smile to Fouche and said, “ Write to these gentle-

men to keep themselves quiet—they shall be satisfied.” Fouche immedi-

ately v.Tote to the Deputies that the Emperor was about to abdicate (1). The

intelligence diffused universal joy among the Deputies, who exclaimed,

“The Emperor has abdicated -no Bourbons—no Imperial prince! ” as if

the days of the Revolution had returned, and they had only to proclaim the

sovereignty of the people (2).

Acuance While tlicse decisive measures were going on at Paris Wellington

EUlTsh andBlucher were advancing with the utmost expedition through
and Pius-

jjjg French territory. The former advanced by Quesnoi and Valen-
“

ciennes, the latter by Landrecy and Maubeuge. In conformity

with his former conduct on crossing the Pyrenees, the English general is-

sued the most peremptory orders to his troops to abstain from pillage of

e^ery description, and to observe the strictest discipline, reminding the

soldiers that the people of France were the subjects of a friendly sovereign,

and that no pillage or contributions of any kind were to be permitted. In

spite of all his efforts, however, many disorders occurred, especially among
the Belgian regiments; for the soldiers had only recently begun to act

together, and long habits of discipline are necessary to prevent a victorious

army from indulging in depredation. He urole, in consequence, in the

sternest language to the Belgian generals, declaring that he would hold the

officers of corps personally responsible for any pillage by the men,under
their command. Blucher took hardly any pains to prevent plundering, but

pushed on with the utmost energy direct towards Paris. The important

fortress of Cambray was surprized and carried by escalade, by Sir Neil

Campbell and Colonel Mitchell, on the night of the 24th of June, with the

loss of, only thirty-five men. Peronne, styled La Pucelle from its never

having been taken, wascarried by storm in the most gallant manner by the

Guards on the evening of the 26th. Excepting in these instances, no oppo-
sition whatever was experienced on the march; and with such expedition

did both armies move, that on the 28th Blucher’s advanced guard defeated

the rearguard of Grouchy, with the loss of six pieces of cannon and a thou-

sand prisoners, on the road from Soissons at Tillers Gotteret
;
on,the 29th the

advanced guard of the British crossed the Oise, and on the day following

occupied the wood ofBondy close to Paris; while Blucher moved to the

right, crossed the Seine at St.-Germain, and established his right at Plessis,

his left at St.-Cloud, and his reserve at Versailles (5).' The object of these

movements was to turn thestrong line of fortifications, erected by Napoleon

(1) Tliib. X. 403, 405. Buclicz ct Roii.\, xl. 221.
222. Cap. 234, 235.

(2) NaiJoU'oii’s' a))dic.alioii was in Uicsc Icnns :

—

•Mil conimenclng the war to sustain tlie iiatioaal

independence, I counted on the union of all .’Iforts,

of all inclinations, and of alt tlic nation, i: autliori-

tics. I liad good reason to hope for success, and I

liad brivcd all the declarations of tlie powers
against me. The circumst.inces appear clianged,
and I offer myself as a taerlficc to tlie lialrcA of the
enemies of I'rancc. May they he sincere in their

declarations, and direct their hostility only against
luj person. My pulitieal life is ended;,and I pro-

claim my son, under the title of Napoleon the Se-
cond, emperor of the French. The existing minis-
ters will form the council of government. The in-
terest which 1 feel in my son, induces me to invite
the Chambers to organize without delay the regency
hy law. i.et all unite for the public safely, and the
maintenance of the national indepe.udencc,"—

C

a-
1 EricBE,"!!. 236.

(3)

Wellington’s General Orders, June 20, 1815.
Gnrw . xii. 493. Ibid. xii. 503, 232 ; and 44 eliing-
ton to Lord Bathurst, Gar.v. xii. 507. Piotho, 124,
136. Join, iv, 612.
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lo the norlli ot Pans, by (he somh and left bank of the Seme where no
fieldworks had ycl been erccledfor'ilsprolection

’

i;;™,” Meanwhile, the Impcnol parlym theChamher of Peers, headed
'>5' Lucien, Labfdoyero, and Count Flahaull, made the most

orprtr* cnergelJcelTorlstosuslam Iheiojperia! dynasty in the person of
Ihe young ISapoldon. Da^ oust had jusi read a report of the militarj resour-
ces that yet remained to France m the most fa^ curable point of mcts ; and
Carnot ^Yas commencing a commentarym the same strain, whenlNejj^lioliad
just arrived,vehemently mterruplinghim, said, “Tliat is false! Tha’t is false!
Theyare deceiving you. they arcdecctiing you m every respect. The enemy
are MCtoriousatall points. I ha\cseenlhcdisordcr, since I commanded under
the eyes of the Emperor. It is a mere illusion to suppose that sixty thousand
men can be collected. It is n ell if Marshal Grouchy can rally ten or fifteen

thousand men; and we have been beaten too thoroughly for them lo make
any resistance to the enemy. Ilere is our true state Wellington is atAivellcs

xviih eighty thousand men. Ihc Prussians are far from being beaten Insix
or seven days the enemy ill be at the gates of the capital.” Vehement agi-

tation folloncd this announcement, and soon after, Lucien, Joseph, Lab<^-

doy hre, and the whole Imperial parly, entered n ith plumed ^ais and in full

dress, and Lucicn exclaimed nith a loud voice, “The Emperor is politically

dead. Long live the Emperor Napoleon the Second ! ” Many voices opposed

this proposition. “ \\ ho opposes it?” said Labedoy ere. “ A few base indi-

xiduals, constant m the worship of poncr, and who show them^clrcs as

skilful in detaching themsehes from It in misfortune, os m flattering it In

prosperity. I have seen them around llic throne—at the foot of the sove-

reign, m the days of lus greatness, they fly from U at the approach of dan-

ger, they reject Napoleon the Second, because they wish to receive the laws

of the strangers, whom they already call Ibcii* Allies, possibly Ihclr friends.

Is It then, great God I decided that nothing is ever to be heard in this Cliam-

berhut the voice of baseness? hat other voice has been heard here for ten

years?” And, with these words, he rushed out of the assembly. Bui these

Violent sallies determined nothing, and at length the Peers adopted unani-

mously a middle course, and appointed a commission of fu e persons lo carry’

on the government, consisting of Caulamcourl and Qucnelt, with Fouchd,

Carnot, and Grenier. Suchwas tUeaddrcssofFoi’iche, that he contrived to

get himself named the president of the commission, and soon obtained its

entiredirection fl).
_ ^ ^ m

utiV"*" every thing depended on the n^otiations with llie AiiicugLiitiais,

and the means that would be taken to defend the capital. Camol exerted

himself lo the utmost to strengthen ilonihc left bank of the Seine, where if

was obviously to be attacked, and in a laboured speech, on the 2d July, to

the Councils of government, endeavoured to show that resistance was yet

practicable. Soult, howocr, expressed a decided opinion that I’aris^ w as so

asaproofthalhowasnoidisposcd lightly tosurreuuci u lulu i'-- i
»

Cip, II 567, 477. EadiM et foiu. xt 3SS.SI7.Tilb <10.417
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dared that he would tiol engage to defend Paris an hour. The matter was
ultimately referred to a commission of all the marshals and military men in
the capital, and they unanimously declared that the city could not he de-
fended. It v/as determined, thei'cfore, to enter into a capitulation- and in
fact, Wellington had been in close communication with commissioners of the
government ever since his arrival in the vicinity of Paris, on the 29th June.
July 2 Meanwhile, Zeithen, after a short conflict, succeeded in establish-
ing himself on the heights of Meudon, and in the village ofissy. On the
following day, the French attacked him in the latter village in considerable
July 3 force, hut they were repulsed with the loss of a thousand men. A
bridge was begun to be erected at Argenteuil, to establish the communica-
tion between the British and Prussian armies, and an English corps moved to
the left bank of the Seine by the bridge ofNeuilly. Davoust, upon this, sent to
propose an armistice for the conclusion of a convention

; but some difficulty
was at first experienced from Blucher positively insisting upon the whole
French army laying down their arms, to which the French marshals de-
clared they never would be brought to submit. At length, Fouche, who was
doing every thing to pave the way for the return of the Bourbons, persuaded
thern that the restoration of Louis XVIII would be much facilitated both with
the populace and the army, if a capitulation were granted to the troops • and
the terms were at length agreed upon on the evening of the 5d July It was
stipulated that the French army should, on the following day, commence the
evacuation of the capital, with their arms, artillery, caissons, and whole
personal propertyj that, within eight days, they shouldbe entirely established
to file south of the Loire (f)

:

that private properly of every^description
should be respected, as well as public, except in so far as it was of a warlike
character. The twelfth article, which acquired a melancholy interest from
the tragedy vvhich followed, was in these terms ;-“Individual persons and
property shall be respected

;
and, in general, all the individuals who are at

present in the capital, shall continue to enjoy their rights and liberties
without being disquieted or prosecuted in any respect, in regard to thefunctions which they occupy, or may have occupied, or to their uolitinl
conduct or opinions.”

' l^unucai

- It is impossible for any language to convey an idea of the universal interestexcited in the British empire, by the briefbut stirring'campaiim of Water
loo, or the unbounded transports which were felt at the glonous victorvwhich terminated it. Although the official accounts of the battles ofBras and Waterloo were received together, yet intelligence had been

^
?two days before of Napoleon having crossed the frontier and attacked IhePi ussian troops, and the utmost anxiety pervaded all clascpQ

^ ^
the impending conflict. No one who wal
was going on, can ever forget the entrancing joy which thrilled thn n v’fheart when the thunder of artillery proclaimed llminZHZl

^ the British

Wellington’s letter was read aloud to crowrti
street, by whoever was fortunate enough to have obtained fZonion Gazette. Even .h„.e whe hal so sand they were many, shared in the general exahiZZi - r /

Gum. :cii. Sit. ConTMOonffuI^s/Ss!m
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neral iliankspning appointed go\cmineiit, met \Mih a responsive cchom
c^eryhearttbolh irouse> of rarliament imanimously-votcd tlieir tbanks to
llicDukc of Wellington and tlie soWiersvholiadfoughUt -Waterloo; and a
medal v\as struck by go^ernmenl, which was gnen to every officer and man
who had borne arms on the enlfnl day, and was preserved by tliom and
ihciT descendants withrcligicius care to ihelatcst hour of their lues. "Vet was
the most touching proof of the umrersal sympathy of the nation aObrded by
the general subscription, spontaneously entered into in every chapel and
parish m the kingdom, for the w idows and orphans of those who had fallen

at AVaterloo, or the relief of those who had been maimed m the fi^hl and
which soon amounted to the immense sum of five hundred thousand pounds
sterling

proudest day in the annals of England,
that day her victorious army, headed by Atcllington, made

\\t!n’ta their public entry, along with the Prussians, into Paris, where an

rnp Eughsh drum had not been heard for above four hundred years

They entered by the barrier of hemlly, and spreading on either side round
the boulevards, took military possession of all the principal points m the

capital. The English established themselves in the Bois dc Boulognc_m a

vcghlar camp, the Prussians bivouacked m the churches, on the quays,'and

jn the principal streets. The aspect of the troops was m thchigliest degree

interesting, and the Highland regiments in particular attracted universal ad«

miration. But it was a v erj diflcrcnt spectacle from the former entry of ihc

Allies on the Slsi of Marcli i8l3 Joy then beamed in every eye, hope sv.vs

buoyant m every heart, all felt as if rescued from death The reality of sub*

jugation was now felt • the crime of the nation had been unpardonable, its

punishment was unknown \'ilh a proud step and beating hearts, to the

triumphant sound of mihiary music, the British troops defiled through the

capital? but the Trench regarded them with melancholy and anxious looks.

Tow persons were to be seen m the streets? hardly any sound but VhecUns

j-ij 8 of the horses’ hoofs w as he vrd w hen they marched through the city.

On the following day, Louis ihc iVUI, who had followed in the rear of the

yTi„i,sh '.T^vfrnrn Ghent, made bis public entrance, cscortcd^y Ihehational

minister shortly afterwards received the rcwaiu ui ui» livuv. .. »

by being annointcd minister of police under the hew government (1 j

*. .• • ,
• t ..V N-nok'on hadre-

fj'r^^^^’,** , : !• . •
, _

css with JoS(?-

Ji'*uto'i7 ' *
• • . ; • jniarch, when

to ih* ; I vn.mr ” It had been iriuvu«^. Ij -rmincd by th®
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nieiil did every thing in their power to facilitate that object. During his re-

sidence at Malmaison he offered, if the government would give him the

command of the army, even for a single day, to attack the Prussians, who
had incautiously thrown themselves to the south of the Seine without any
pioper communication with the English on the north, and assured them
that there could he no doubt of the success of the enterprise; hut they

deemed this, probably justly, too hazardous, and likely to injure the nego-

tiations in which they were engaged with the Allied generals. After a mc-
luiy =0 lancholy sojourn of six days at Malmaison, Napoleon set out for

Rochefort, with an immense number of carriages laden -sAith all the most
precious articles which he could collect from palaces within his reach, and
travelled with all the pomp and circumstance of an emperor to that harbour,

where he arrived on the morning of the 5d of July. Ilis resolution, however,
finally to quit the scene of his greatness was not yet taken; for during the

"course of his journey' and after his arrival at Rochefort, he had various

communications with the troops at Paris, and on their march to the Loire,

W'hich continued down to the moment of his embarking on the iUh. Rut he
found that the blockade of the English cruisers -^v'as so vigilant, that there

was no possible cbance of avoiding them; and after ten days’ vacillation,

and having considered every possible project of escape, he at length adopted
the resolution of throwing himself on the generosity of the Rritish govern-
ment

;
sent to Captain ]\Iaitland of the Rellerophon the following letter ad-

Juij i3. dressed to the Prince Regent :—“ Exposed to the factions which
divide my country, and to the hostility of the great pow'eis of Europe,
I have terminated my political career, and I come, like Themistocles, to

seat mjself by the hearth of the British people. I put myself under the
protection of -its laws, and claim it from your royal highness as the most
July 14 poweiful, the most constant, and the most generous of my ene-
mies.” On the following day he embarked on board the Rellerophon, and
was received with the honours due to his rank, as a general, by Captain
Maitland, who immediately set sail with his noble prisoner for the British
shores (1).

KapoTdon” o
British government been acting alone in this transaction,

St Helena they might have had some difficulty how to conduct them-
selves on the occasion

;
for certainly never was a more touching appeal

made to the humanity of a great nation, and never w^as there an occasion
on which a generous heart would Jiave felt a more ardent desire to act in
a manner worthy of the splendid testimony to their character, thus borne
by their great antagonist. But England was but a single power in the
alliance; their wdiole measures w'ere taken in concert; the power of Napo-
leon over his troops had recently been evinced in a manner so striking, and
his disregard of the obligation of,treaties W'as so universally known, and had
been so recently exemplified by his return from Elba, that it was obviously
altogether impossible to think of keeping him in Europe. It was politelv^
July 13 . therrfore, but firmly, intimated to him by the British government
thalthe determination of theAllied sovereigns was irrevocably taken and that
hemust be removed to St.-Helena. Napoleon vehemently protested against this
measure, which he alleged w'as a breach of the understanding on which he had
delivered himself up to Captain Maitland

; althongh nothing could be clearer
than that he had made no terms with that officer, and that, if he had anv
claim at all, it was only on the generosity of the British government. After

(l) Cap, iii 545j 552* Thib^ Xt 408* ScotCs Kopoleon, i\ 7'>

X.
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manner^ won the hearts of the sailors, as the acuteness of his remarks and
depth of his reflections excited the admiration of the officers ith his ac-
customed mental activity, he enquired into the minutest particulars—into
the discipline of the ships, and was particularly struck with the silence and
order which always prevailed “ What could you not do with a hundred
thousand such men?” said he, “I now cease to wonder that the English
were always victorious at sea There was more noise on board the EperMcr
schooner, which convejed me from Isle d'Aix to Basque Hoads, than on
hoard the Bcllerophon, with a crew of six. hundred men, between Rochefort
and Plymouth.”

w'd”HoS'li exhibited a melancholy aspect after the second restoration

ib"n«to'
of horns the Eighteenth The whole charm of the restoration, in

brVtof
Royalists, was gone, its hopes to the intion

were at an end The bridges, and all the principal points of the

I’l.jwn' town, were occupied by strong bodies of infantry and artillery,

pairoles of catalry were to be seen .vt every step, the reality of subjugation

was before their eye# Dlucher kept alooffrom al) intercourse with the court,

and haughtily demanded a contribution of a hundred million of francs

(L 4,000,000 sterling) for the pay of liis troops, ashapokon bad done from

the Prussians at Berlin Already the Prussian soldiers insisted with loud

cries that the pillar of Auslerlitt should bo pulled down, os hapol^on had

destroyed the pillar of Rosbach, aodBluchcr was so resolute to destroy the

bridge of Jena, that he had actually begun operations by running mines

under the arches for blowing it up A long negotiation ensued on the subject

between lumand^YeIlu^gton, andil wisonly bj the latter placing a sentinel

on the bridge, and declaring that, if il was blown up, he would consider it

as a rupture with Great Britain, that ibe destruction of that beautiful monu-

ment was prevented The manner of the Prussian officers and soldiers was

often rude and harsh, and beyond the limits of Paris their troops indulged

m e\cry species of pillage It was not Uial they were naturally fierce, or

wanted generosity of feeling, but tlial they were profonndly wounded by

the injuries of their country, and determined, now that they had the power,

to avenge them (f)

eftfc*
® melancholy Iiomihaiion awaited the French nation

wwki ot* The Allied sovereigns now arrived in Pdris, and insisted upon the

tSi iiltofiuii restoration of the objects ofart in the museum of the I outre, w Inch

had been pillaged from thcir respective states by the orders of

hapokon The justice of this demand could not be contested, it was only

wresting the prey from the robber Talleyrand, who had now resumed Ids

functions as minister of foreign aOairs, appealed to the article In the capitu-

lation of Pans, which provided for ibe preservation of public and prnalc

properly, if not of a military dcscnption, but to this it was replied witii

justice, that these objects of art, sciicd contrary to the law of nations by

Kapoldon, could not be regarded as rightly the properly of the French na-

/j) MinUnd* 11 8'’ SeoUtKipo-

/oo lx 75 105 C»p i 355 SCI

i< aa" s«e w»n njton i*
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lion, and tlial, even if tlicy were so, it was beyond llio power of tbo Allied

generals to lie up the hands of absent and independent sovereigns, wlio look

no benefit by the capitulation, by any. stipulations of their oAvn. The restitu-

tion of the objects of art, accordingly, Avas resolved on, and forllnvilh com-

menced, under the care of British and Prussian soldiers, Avho occupied the

Place de’ Carrousel during the time the removal Avas going forAvard. Nothing

Avounded the French so profoundly as this breaking up of the trophies of the

Avar. It told them, in language not to be misunderstood, that conquest had

now reached their doors; the iron Avent into the soul of the nation. The

bronzed horses brought from Corinth to Rome, from thence transported to

Constantinople by the great founder of that city, and from thence to Venice

by the Doge Dandolo, were restored to their old station in the front of the

Church of St.-Mark. The Transfiguration, and the Last Communion of

Sl.-Jerome, resumed their place in the balls of the Vatican
;
the Apollo, and

the Laocoon, again adorned the precincts of St.-Peler’s;' the Venus was

enshrined aneAV amidst beauty in the tribune of Florence
;
and the Descent

from the Cross, by Rubens, Avas restored to the devout AAorship of the

Flemings in the Cathedral of AntAverp. Whoever has witnessed the magnifi-

cent gallery of the Louvre, when yet untouched in 1814, and again visited

the paintings it contained in their native seats, will rejoice that this restora-

tion took place
;
for the accumulation ofbeauty in that great museum fatigued

the mind; its enchanting objects had been transplanted among a nation, Avho

could little appreciate their beauty, though infinitely proud of their posses-

sion; they had been withdraAvn from the people to Avhom they formed the

proudest inheritance, and had become the trophy of angry strife and vehe-

ment passion, Avhich “ to party gaA'e up Avhat Avas meant for mankind.”

Impartial justice must admire the dignified resirainl which confined the

restitution to the removal of objects illegally seized by Napoleon during bis

conquests, and abstained, when it bad the poAver, from folloAving his bad

example, by the seizure of any which belonged to the French nation (1).

excessive The breaking-up of the museum AA^as an ominous event to the

French nation, for the neighbouring powers had territories as well
powers. as paintings to reclaim; and the spirit of conquest as well as re-

venge loudly demanded the cession of many of the most important provinces

Avhich had been added by the Bourbon princes to the monarchy of Clovis.

Austria insisted upon getting back Lorraine and Alsace
;
Spain put in a claim

to the Basque provinces; Prussia alleged that her security would be incom-

plete unless Mayence, Luxemburg, and all the frontier provinces of France

adjoining her territory, Avere ceded to her; and the King of the Netherlands

claimed the Avhole of the French fortresses of the Flemish barrier. It Avas

Avith no small difficulty, and more from the jealousy of the different powers
.among each other than any other cause, that" these natural reprisals on
French rapacity Avere prevented from taking place. The negotiation Avas pro-

tracted at Paris till late in autumn ; Russia, which had nothing to gain by
the proposed partition, supported France throughout its whole continuance;

and the different powers, to support their pretensions in this debate, main-
Nov 20

, i8i5 tained their armies, Avho had entered on all sides, on the French
soil; so that above eight hundred thousand foreign troops Avere quartered on
its inhabitants for severalmonths (2). At length, hoAvever, by the persevering

efforts of Lord Castlereagh, M. Nesselrode, and M. Talleyrand, all difficulties

(1) Cnp. Hist, de la Restoration, iii. 89, 89. (2) Cap. ii. 567, 582. Warlcrs, Sup. ii. 682.
Scott's Paris revisited, 242, 250. Hard. mi . 540, 544,
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>vcrc adjusted, and Iho second Treaty of Pans sias concluded in Koiember
i815, between France and the whole Allied poners.

w.of By this ircaly, and the ndalire conienhons which n-crc srned the
ibe ueuty same day, conditions of a very onerous kind n ere imposed upon

the French government. The French frontier was restored to the slate m
which It stood m 1790, by wluch means the whole of the territory, far from
inconsiderable, gained by the treaty of 1814,- was resumed by the Allies. In
consequence of tins, France lost (he fortresses of Landau, Sarre-Louis, Phi-
lipville, and Jlanenbnrg, with the adjacent territorj of each, Person, with
a small district round it, was ceded to the canton of Geneva, the fortress of
Iluniogen was to be demolished; but the little county of Venaism, the first

conquest of the Resolution, was ceded to France Seven hundred„hiillions

of francs (L 28,000,000 sterling) was to be paid to tlie Allied powers for the

expenses of the war, in addition to which it was stipulated that an army
of 130,000 men, composed of 50,000 from each of the great pow ers of England,

Russia, Austria, and Prussia, and the lesser powers of Germany, was to oc-

cupy, for a period not less than three, or more than fn e years, thewholc
frontier fortresses of France, from Cambraj toForl-Loms, including ^alcn-

ciennesand Quesnoi, Maubeugc and Landrccy ; and this large force was to be

maintained entirely at llic expense of the French government. Inaddiijon

to lias, the diircrent pow ers obtained indemnities for (he spoliations mflictotl

on them by France during the Revolution,

sum of sev cn hundred and tturt^-five milln '

sterling). A hundred millions of francs w
,

•
’ • •

powers as an indemmt} for (he expenses of (he war; so that the total sums

which Franco had to pay, besides mamtamiDg the army of occupation, was

no less than fifteen hundred and ihirty-fivcminjons of francs, orb CJ,300,000

sterling Truly France now underwent (he sev ere but just law of retaliation

;

«Vin n t* Tw'ule to feel what she had formerly inllicled on Germany, Italv
,
and

.
• . of Mcllmgton being the first of

European generals, bj conlernng upon mu, the command of the Arm) of

Occupation (I).

of 0 magnificent events followed the long occupation of the t rcncli

territory by the Allied armies previous to the signature of this

^r.5 treaty The first was a review of all the British troops m the pre-

.
^

’ I
' « .n ,1 ftptifn of St.-Dcius

^evcr liad such an army ol iiatiic i

» as if by enchantment, went through

irdcrs of their chief, the whole roa-

manca The other was a great review

in France on the plains of ^ertus

rovteirconicjcd an awful irnpm*
forahtinoretl

. . • J'.'
• « were

{l)S«Tt*»l» lnM»rt«n,.li 682' »nJ 5<ba»«.»l SOl.Slt.
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under arras on live field, ayUIv five hundred and forty pieces of cannon, 'l ive

day was sultry but clear, and from a small hill in the centre of a large plain?

at a short distance from Ghillons, the whole immense lines were visible. 1 ho

eye had scarcely lime to comprehend so vast a spectacle, when a single gnn,

fired from a height, w’as the signal for three cheers from the troops. Even at

this distance of lime, those cheers sound as it were fresh in the cars of all who

heard them; their sublimity, like the roar of the ocean when near, and

gradually melting away in the dist/mcc, was altogether overpowering. A ge-

neral salute was then given by a rolling fire along the line from right to left;

the Russians then broke from their lines into grand columns of regiments,

and marched past the sovereigns in splendid array. “Well, Charles,” said

the Duke of Wellington to Sir Charles Stuart, now Marquis of Londonderry,

after the review was over, “you and I never saw such a sight before, and

never shall again — the precision of the movements of these troops was more

like the arrangements of a theatre than those of such an army; but still f

think my little army would move round them in any direction while they

were efiecling a single change (1).”

Trisiand But tlic pouip aud splcudour of military display did not alone

S.Moj"re^ Icrniinate the war in France. The mnfllcd drum is in prospect,
and Nty. TlvcAlHcd powccs, irritated beyond endurance by the treachery and

defection of the whole French army, and' the perfidy with which the partisans

of Napoleon had revolted to his side, insisted peremptorily upon measures of

severity being adopted by the French government. A very long list of

proscriptions was at first rendered by the European powers, and it was with

the utmost difficulty that they were reduced, by the clforts of Talleyrand,

supported by Lord Castlcreagh, to fifty-eight, of ivcrsons to be banished. But
banishment Avas not enough; the llagrant treason of the Hundred Days
demanded the blood of some of the principal olVcndcrs, and Ney, Labedoyere,

and Lav'alette AA’cre selected to bear the penalty. They were brought to trial

accordingly, and all three convicted, ujvon the clearest evidence, of high i

treason. The life of Lavalelte AA’as saved by the heroic devotion of his wife,

whOj in visiting him in prison, changed dresses Avith her husband, and thus
effected his escape; but Ney and Labedoyere Averc both executed, and met
their fate AA'ith that heroic courage Avhich never fails deeply to impress man-
kind. They both themselves gaAe the order to the soldiers to fire; but in

Ney’s case it Avas deeply affecting. Being brought in a carriage to the place

selected in the gardens of the Luxemburg, near a Avail, the marshal stood

erect, Avith his hat in bis left hand, and his right on his heart, and facing the

soldiers, exclaimed, ,“ My comrades,- fire on me!” He fell, pierced by ten
balls. The place of his execution is still to be seen in the gardens of the
Luxemburg; and feAv spots in Europe will excite more melancholy emotions
in the mind of the traveller (2).

Ueficrtlons The death of Ney is a subject which the English historian eannot
‘’"‘'‘""""'

dismiss without painful feelings. His guilt was self-evident; and
never perhaps Avas the penalty of the laAv inflicted upon one for a political

offence Avho more richly deserved his fate. ' But the question of difficulty is.

Whether or not he Avas protected by the capitulation of Paris? The clause in
that treaty has been already given, AA'hich expressly declares, that no petsoh
should be molested for his political opinions or conduct during the Hundred
Days; and it is very difficult to see hoAV this clause could be held as not pro-
tecting Ney, who Avas Avithin the city at tlie time of the treaty.' AYellington

(0 ^on(lo^ac^^T’sAA^^r In Germany, 334. 335. (2)
Cap. JIlsi, clclancst. 37 O, W,
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and nluchcr copcludcl the cap,mlal.on • Ita.r
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disquisitions and profound reflections, which will perhaps add as much to

his fame with the thinking portion of mankind, as his great military achieve-

ments A\ill with the enthusiastic and enterprizing. But while all must

regret that it should have been necessary, under any circumstances, to act

with even seeming harshness towards so great a man
;
yet justice can see

nothing to condemn in the conduct of the British government in this parti-

cular, whatever it may do as to want of courtesy in the governor of the

island. It was indispensable to the peace of the world,to prevent his escape;

and the expedition from Elba had shown, that no reliance could be placed

either on his professions or his treaties. Detention and secure custody,

therefore, were unavoidable; and every comfort consistent with these ob-

jects was afforded him by the British government. He Avas allowed the

society of the friends who had accompanied him in his exile
;
he had hooks

in abundance to amuse his leisure hours; saddle horses in profusion were

at his command; he “was permitted to ride several miles in one direction;

Champagne and Burgnndy were his daily beverage ; and the bill of fare of

his table, which is given by Las Gases as* a proof of the severity of the

British government, -n'ould be thought the height of luxury by most persons

in a state of liberty. If the English government had acted towards Napoldon

as he did to others who opposed him, they rvould have shot him in the first

fortress, as he did the Duke D’Enghien or Hofer, or shut him up in an

Alpine fortress, as he did the Cardinal Pacca.

Iii'nes“*ana
mortal career in the scene of his exile and suffering Avas

death.’ not destined to he of long duration. The vexation Avhich he ex-

perienced at finding all the plans frustrated AV’hich had been formed for his

escape, the fretting Avhich he suffered from the sight of thn English sentries

round his dwelling, the recollection of his lost greatness, the prospect of

endless detention, combined with a hereditary malady to produce severe

stomach complaints. He suffered much from this cause; but it was at first

hoped that they would yield to the skill of his medical attendants. Gra-

dually, hoAvever, the affections became more severe : and' they at length

assumed the decided symptoms of cancer in the stomach, to which his

father had fallen a victim at a still earlier age. In February 1821, he became

so rapidly Averse, that, by the special directions of the Prince Regent, Lord

Bathurst AVTOte to Sir Hudson Lowe, to express his Royal Highness’s sym-
pathy with his sufferings, and his wish, if possible, to relieve them. This

mark of regard, however, came too late : towards the end of March his

strength sunk rapidly : he dictated his Avill, Avith a great A^ariety of minute

bequests
;
but obstinately refused to take medicine, to which he had a great

aversion. “All that is to happen,” said he, “ is written donm : our hour
is marked : Ave cannot prolong it a minute beyond what fate has predes-

tined.” He directed that his heart should be sent to the Empress Marie

Louise at Parma, and his stomach examined, to see if he had died of his

Jiay 5, i8i5 hereditary malady. At tAvo o’clock on the 5d May he received ex-

treme unction, declared that he died in the Roman Catholic faith, which had
been that of his fathers, and gave minute directions for his body being laid in

state in a chapellc ardente, according to the form of the Catholic worship.
“ Can you not,” said he to Antomarchi, his physician, “ believe in God,
AA'hose existence CA'cry thing proclaims, and in AA'hom the gi’eatest minds
have belicA'ed ?” On the fhh, a A’iolent storm of AAind and rain arose : the

last struggles of Napoleon took place during its fury; and the last Avords he
Avas heard to utter Avere, “ T6te d’armeey He breathed his last at eleven
minutes before six in the evening. In his AVill, Avhich conU
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number of bequests, -v^cre txvo tcry rcmarbablej ibe one nas a renucsi“ tfial lus body might repose on (be banks of the Seme, among the poople-
nbom he had loved so vven;’»tbc oilier, a legaq of 10,000 francs to ihe
assassin Canlillon, who liad allcraplcd recently before to murder the Duke
of Wellington (1).

'

“VVtT ' Napoleon had himself indicated the place in St.-Heleoa where lie
St wished his remains to be interred ft was m a small hollow called

Slane’sv alley, whercafountam,shadedwith weeping willows, had longbccn
a favourile spat for hvs mediiaiion. The body, after mg in state a"! he had
directed, was carried to the place ofinterment on thoSth of May. The whole
m»t 8 members of bis household, including the noble-hearted Bertrand,
Count Monlbolon, and all the other faithful friends who Iiad shared lus ciilc,

and aW the officers, navaf and mih(ar),in the isfand, attended on ific occa-
sion. lie was laid m the coffin m his three-cornered hat, military surtoui,

leather under dress, and bools, as he appeared on the field of battle As Ihh
•
" ‘ “ - t •« -« f e—uiiurc, a tlefacliment of British

‘
•

I was lowered amidst the specch-
* ‘ successive volleys of musketry

and arliUcrj announced that the •mighty conqueror waslaid m his grave; a
. • 1

* • I - »« - 1

UUlpaiet' •—-e bvvM 1. - .

oriwwSw the overthrow of NapoUon, has been made, as may well be be-

lieved, the subject of unbounded di»cussioD and criticism both on the Con-

tinent and Great Britain, and equally on the part of the Allied writers as iha

French. Ihe latter have, as wasvery natural, strained cverj nerve to palliate

I
. . .

I* r ,/*»-
J.v

battle before the conclusion ofthe light, llicconlincnial writers, uu Uicuun-i

band, and particularly the Prussians, have endeavoured to arrogate to them-

selves a larger share than was really due to them in the honours of the con-

flict. and to underrate -what shouldm fairness be ascribed to tlie nncnnqiicr-
.. ,

to

out

of view altogether the necessary effect oi Prussian cy-y|>LJ*Juun, &one

far to make the continental readers distrust what really is authentic and

,
. I •

;

• . » . - i-r A very

,
. .

• • ‘ to show

i. In the first place, it is evident, wiiaievti me ‘ '"dm
say to the contrary, that both Iffuchcr and the Puke of

AYcUington were surpviz^ by Napokon’s invasion of Belgium on

the IMh of June; and it is impossible lo hold cither of them cnurelj hlamr-

less for that circumstance. » has been already seen from the Utiles

ilespatcbcs, that on the 9th of June, iMt is, six days before tlic

tookplaccjhe was aware that >'apol«on was collecting a great force on me

Anloni»Kl,l,H «9 (3jSr*UiIfip {i, »l. 3-« ‘ **®

jlpi» M scow, I*. 29C 301 4<iio«Mc*l.l.l.9l8, IW.
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frontier, and that hostilities might immediately he expected (i). Wiy, then,

were the two armies not immediately concentrated, and placed in such a

situation that they might mutually, if attacked, lend each other the neces-

sary assistance? Their united force was full one hundred and ninety thousand

effective men; while Napoleon’s was not more than one hundred and twenty,

or, at the utmost, one hundred and forty thousand. Why, then was Blu-

cher attacked unawares and isolated at Ligny, and the British infantry,

unsupported either by cavalry or artillery, exposed to the attack of a superior

force of French, composed of all the three arms, at Quatre Bras? It is in vain

to say that they could not provide for their troops if they had boon coneen-

trated, and that it was necessary to uatch every by-road which led to

Brussels. Men do not eat more when drawn together, than Avhen scattered

over a hundred miles of country, Mailborough and Eugene had long ago

maintained armies of one hundred thousand men for months together in

Flanders; and Blucher and Wellington had no difficulty in feeding one hun-

dred and seventy thousand men drawn close together after the campaign did

commenfce. It is not by a cordon of troops scattercd,ovcr a hundred miles, that

the attack of one hundred and twenty thousand French is to be arrested. If

the British army had from the first been concentrated at Waterloo, and

Blucher near Wavres, Napoleon would never have ventured to pass them on

any road, however Unguarded. Those who, in their anxiety to uphold the

English general from the charge of having been assailed unawares, assert

that he was not taken by surprise in the outset of the Waterloo campaign,

do not perceive that in so doing they bring against him the much more
serious charge of having so disposed his troops, when he knew they were
about to be assailed, that infantry alone, without either cavalry or artillery,

were exposed to the attack of infantry, cavalry, and artillery, in superior

numbers, contrary not only to the plainest lules of the military art, but of

common sense on the subject.

genlr^c'd
It vcsults ftom thcsc considerations, that in the outset of the

at first Waterloo campaign, Wellington and Blucher were out-manoeuvred
by Napoleon. Being superior by at least seventy thousand troops to those at

the command of the French Emperor, it was their business never to have
fought at a disadvantage, and not made a final stand till their two great armies
were in a situation mutually to assist and support each other. There seems
no reason why this should not have been done by their mutually converging
from the frontier to Waterloo without abandoning Brussels. But even if it

had been necessary to evacuate that capital befoi e the union was effected.

prudence suggests that it would have been better to have done so, even with
all its moral consequences, than to have exposed either army to the chance
of serious defeat, in consequence of being singly assailed by greatly superior
forces. Nevertheless, Napoleon so managed matters in the outset of the cam-
paign, that though inferior upon the whole by full seventy thousand men to
the Allied armies taken together, be was superior to either at the points
of attack at Ligny and Quatre Bras. That is the most decisive test of superior
generalship.

N-.poiion 5. It results from tlie same principles, that as clearly as the Allied

i;inoraIrtl generals were out-generaled in the outset, Napoleon was out-gene-
m the end j-gjej ]jy them iu tlic closc of the campaign. Ilis favourite military

manoeuvre ofinterposing between his adversaries, and striking witha superior
force first on the righthand and then on the left, was now met and conquered

( 1 ) yfnte, 439
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by Ihe method of resistance obviously appropriate to it; viz the concentric
retreat of the two Allied armies into such close proximity, that in the c^ent
of a general battle they could mutually support and assist each other Na-
poleon committed a flagrant military error when, -with the Prussian army
repulsed only butstill unbroken, onhisOank, he hazardedall on thedesnerate
chance of defeating the British army before its arrival on the ridge of M a-
terloo ‘Wellington acted with true military skill when he resohed to give
battle ih front of the forest of Soigmcs, with a promise from Blucher that he
would assist him by mid-day vviih two corps That wtis preciselj retaliating

upon Napoleon the brilliant attack of Rey on the flank of the Allied armies,
by which ho had gained the battle of Bautzen (1) In resisting lus furious

onset. It IS hard to saj whether we have most cause to admire the ardent

spirit and quick determination which prompted Blucher, so soon after his

own defeat, to strain every nervein order to bnngup Ins troops to thcdecisnc

point at Waterloo, or the incomparablcconsiancy and unshaked determination

which led ^\e^^ngton, amidst a sea of carnage, to mainlam his ground im-

moveable till the glancing of the Prussian standards announced the signal of

decisive victory Prudence should have counselled Napoleon to have retreat-

ed, rather than incurred the desperate hazard of being assailed cither m the

moment of victory or defeat by fifty thousand fresh troops A just appreciation

of the advantages of their situation, equally with tlicir own heroic spml,

prompted A\cllington and*Blucher to act as they did on this memorable field,

and it IS very remarkable that their success would probably have been com-

paratively incomplete, had it notbecn for the success gained by Napohon on

the f 6th over the Prussians at Ligny, font was that which Jed Napoleon to

behove that the Prussian army was entirely pul hors dc combat, at leist for

some days, and thathemightwithsafety,eTcntothc eleventh hour, hurl lus

whole forces with almost desperate energy against the British legions infront

of Waterloo , , , /

Adm r«vu 4 It IS impossiblc to estimate too highly the military ability of

w?iKn ‘lie Duke of Welhngion, both m hi$ selection of the field of bailie,

oa tb. field the disposition w hicli he gave to his troops, and the admiraMo

firmness with which he maintained bis ground till the promised succour

arrived The slightest inspection of the field of W aterloo must^
suljicicnl

to convince every observer, that it was in a singular manner a ap

great defensive stand, being furnished with a gentle slope a ong i

front, nliicli, like a regular glacis, exposed the “‘''"'‘"S ‘e’
from Ihe stiramit ciery step that tticj advauecd, liaiing

and enclosures of La Ilaye Sainic and Ilougoumont, like so ma y .
’

to retard tlie'cncmy’s advance, and the reverse of the hill a o
..p „ i.q

slope and hollow to the other side, where the troops,
^ .

stood on the opposite ndge where the French =rmy bnouackcJ might bo

at once in a great measure sheltered from the fire of th ^

and at the same time ready to repel the as«auU o ii

. ihcVul-c
hravmg the fire of the British, Ihcv had

But the adv intigcs of this position, great as they
admirable

nothing without the Invincible tenacity,
« rlmmd a-amst greatly

. .1 „ •!, ,xi,irh wellmston niainlamed his gronml a,.am g

co'mc up and cITcct a dccbivo overthrow. CuuswikJ

(0 Aatr U r
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courage less
unconquerable, would have led to the abandonment of the field

when the Prv^ssian troops had not arrived at one o’clock, the hour appointed,

and the greaf superiority of the enemy in effective troops had become appa-

rent and thi‘s phslponed to an indefinite period, perhaps for ever, Napoleon’s

finaf destruc^^o^- The annals of war do not afford a more striking, perhaps

not so strikif^S’
example of the intuitive glance of true military genius,

as that whic^^
Wellington to resist, even to the death, in bis defensive

position do^*'"^
moment, and then suddenly hurl his whole

troops with ocean’s mighty sweep, upon the foe.

compiiia- g. In considering the comparative shares which the British and
me merits

p^uggj^u armies had in the achievement of this glorious victory,

anl'prus. ait
iuipai’tial judgment must award by far the highest part to the

waterL
troops. When it is recollected that the English and King’s

German Legl^^ soldiers in the field did not exceed thirty-seven thousand,

and that Hanoverians, the whole troops on whom reliance

could be^ pltl^®^ were little more than fifty thousand, and that they were

assailed for ^bove five hours, by continual attacks from eighty thousand

veteranVreP^^^5 before eA'^en Bulow’s Prussians arrived in the field at four

o’clock it ipust be admitted that this day must ever be reckoned as the

proudek of niany. proud days of English glory. On the other hand, it

is equally arrival of Bulow’s corps at that hour, which com-

pelled Napd^^°^ detach eleven thousand of his Young and Old Guard to

maintain pjjnchenois against them, and consequently withdrew them from

the field of 3s against the English, went far to diminish the superiority,

and brino- equality the military forces of the contending armies.

No official Prussian loss has ever been published, although

it is stated W military writers to have amounted to 6000; so that it is

impossible tP precision what their share in the fight actually was.

Had they no^ appeared on the field as they did in force at half-past seven at

night, there doubt that the French army would have been repuls-

ed because Tast attack actually was' so, and their Old Guard routed

before BlucP®^’® standards were seen in the wood issuing from St.-Lambert,

or the Prus®‘^^® taken any part further than in drawing off the eleven

thousand of
Guard to Plancheriois, from the fight, by Bulow’s vigorous

attack at foi'^
o’clock. The victory, however, would have been incomplete,

and probably more than a bloody repulse, without their co-operation

;

and possiblf
superiority of the French, if there had been no other army

in the field^
might have enabled Napoleon to compel the British to retreat,

by menacinS ^®y’ Russians after the

terrible figh^
Borodino. Itwas unquestionably the arrival of the Prussians

which rendP^*^^^
victory complete, and converted a bloody repulse into

a total over*^^^'^®^ ’
probably but for the prospect of their co-opera,tion,

Wellington '"'ould never, with a force so inferior in military strength, have

hazarded thP dreadful a conflict.

6. The erf^'^*'
Grouchy’s not coming up, and the circumstances of his

share in the campaign, has been made the subject of great exaggeration on

the part of t^^®
French Avriters. Without doubt, if tw o-and-thirty thousand

French trodP® come upon the flank of the British army, without being

followed by ^’^y Prussians, they might have exposed them to a defeat as

signal as Njipulcon himself experienced, from a similar attack being made
upon him exhausted by the fight. But were Grouchy’s troops in a

situation to ^'® uot fully matched by the Prussians under Thiel-

man, AA'honf
combated at Wavres? Had not the Prussian eral strict,.-.^
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orders to folIoM Grodchj doselj ? And wbal would it liavea\ajlcd iJie French
if tJie latter had come up to ihcir succour T\jth 32,000 men, if the former,

with 33,000, at the same time reinforced jJlucher and joined ’Wellington?

Itis by entirely keeping out of \iew ibis important fact of Grouchy being

fully matched at ^Aaires, and the impossibility of bis joining ^3polton,

without Thielman at the same time, with a superior force, joining A^clling-

lon, that the French ha\ e been at all able to elevate into a degree of impor-

tance the alleged failure of tins marshal appearing in the field at the decisive

moment. And whether he did right or wrong in acting as bo did, nothing is

more certain than that hestrictly obeyed Ins orders, and that, if there was any

fault in the case, ^apolcon could in justice ascribe it to no one but himself,

p.raiiei Nopoldon and Wellington having risen, by the common consent

“ton’fnd of men to the highest rank on ihclr rcspectn c sides m the great

wtiiintton j-e^ olulionary contest, and the awful strife having been finallj de-

termined under their guidance on a single field, like that belw cen Rome and

Carthage "under the banners of Scipio and Hannibal, the attention of men, to

the end of the w orld, will bcforciblydrawn to their cliaractcrs. eknow, after

the lapse of tw o thousand ^ ears, w i th w hat eagerness w ct dw ell on those of

the Roman and Carthaginian leaders who met at Zama; and wc may antici-

pate with confidence a similar undjing interest m the comparison between

the British and French heroes w ho combated at \^ aterloo. Happj » macca,

»

the pen of the historian could keep pace with the greatness of the subject,

and (he English language would afford the means of painting, in a lew

touches. With the hand of Livy or Tacitus, the salient points in ttic minus

of those whose deeds are for ever engraven on the records ofmankmu

Tb.i, po nu Napoldon and ^Vellington were not merely mdii idunl cba”""*
bfdifhrwc* they were the types of the powers which ilicj respectively hcaacu

in llw contest NapoWon liad more gcmiis, cllinglon more judgment t llio

former combated trilli greater energy, the latter tviUi greater pers .

Rapid m design, inslant in cxecotion, flic strobes of the Stanch bere *

«

like tlie burning tliundcrboU : cautious in “““'’t
resources of the Bntisli champion multiplied, like

nmn’s cniialsm
after tlie uilhcring stroke bad fallen. Ro campaign

genius and activity those of NapoWon in Italy and in ra » _ ^

biou’s approaches in foresight and wisdom that

dras The sehomenee of the French Emperor noold

single campaign the nliole resources nhicli
AOiild hate

disposal of the English general; the
j'^^cijoncd nitli the

alienated in flic very beginning the '
' ,.i ,, imposed on liic

passions of the Revolution Ardour end *
j

. foicsMit and per-

former by his situation, and suggested b) Ins
[„ uni-
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Knpolcon’s cllbrls, aiulrisingiip Avilh Ihc strength of a giant, crushed at once

his army and his empire on the field of Waterloo.

Cnntnist of The personal and moral chnraclcr of Ihc two chiefs ^Yas still more

cliaracleri. strikingly opposed, and characteristic of the sides they severally

led. Roth AYcrc distinguished by the uinvcaried perseverance, the steady

purpose, the magnanimous soul, nhich arc essential to glorious achieve-

ments : both were providcnl in council, and vigorous in execution : both

possessed personal intrepidity in the highest degree : hollMvcrc indefatigable

in aciivilv, and iron in constitution : both enjoyed the rarer qualities of

moral courage and fcarlc.ss determination. Rut, in otiicr respects, their

minds were as opposite as the poles arc asunder. Napoliion was covetous of

glory, Wellington was impressed with duty ; Napoleon was reckless of slaugh-

ter, Wellington was sparing of blood : Napoleon was careless of his word,

Wellington was inviolate in faith. Treaties were regarded hy the former as

binding only when expedient—alliances valid only wlicn useful : obligations

were regarded by the latter as obligatory, though ruinous; conventions sa-

cred, even when open to objection. Napoleon’s wasting warfare converted

allies into enemies; Wellington’s protecting discipline changed enemies into

friends : the former fell, because all Europe rose up against his opiircssion ;

the latter triumphed, because all Europe joined to share in his protection.

There is not a proclamation of Napoleon to his soldiers, in which glory is not

mentioned and duly forgotten : there is not an order of Wellington to his

troops, in which duly is not inculcated, nor one in which glory is alluded to.

.Singleness of heart was the great characteristic of the Rrilish hero, a sense of

duly his ruling principle : falsehood pervaded the Ercncli conqueror, the

thirst for glory was his invariable motive. The former proceeded on the be-

lief, that the means, if justifiable, would finally work out the end : the latter,

on the maxim that the end would in every ease justify the menus. Napoleon

placed himself at the head of Europe, and desolated it for fifteen years with

ins warfare : Europe placed Wellington at the head of its armies, and he gave

it thirty years of unbroken peace. The one exhibited the most shining

example of splendid talents devoted to temporal ambition ; the other, the no-
blest instance of moral influence directed to exalted purposes. TJic former
was in the end led to ruin, while blindly following the phantom of worldly
greatness : the latter was unambitiously conducted to final greatness, while
only following the star of public duly. Tlie struggle between them was the
same at bottom as that which, anterior to the creation of man, shook the

powers of heaven : and never was such an example of moral government af-

forded as the final result of their immortal contest,

of
I’hne rolled on, and brought its usual changes on its.Avings. The

Isain’ ^rom
dyuasty of the Restoration proved unofjual to the arduous task

fat. Helena, of cocrciug llic desires of the Revolution, n eakened, but not extin-
guished, by the overthrow ofNapoleon ; anew generation arose, teeming with
the passions and forgetful of tlie sufferings of former limes

; and the revolt of
the barricades restored the tricolor flag, and established a semi-revolutionary
dynasty on the French throne. England shared in the renewed convulsion
consequent on these momentous events : a great organic change in the con-
stitution placed the popular parly for a course of years in power; a temporary
alliance, founded on political passion, not national interest, for a lime united
its government with that of France; and under the auspices of M. Thiers’s
administration, a request was made to the Rrilish to restore the remains
Sept. tB4o. Of their great Emperor to the French people. This request, re-_
ceived ina worthy spiritby ibeEnglish administration, was immediately
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lonely wjllow no longer ’v>ept over the remains of the Emperor j tlic se-
pulchre as opened m presence of alt the officers of the island, and many of
Ins faithful followers : and the winding sheet, rolled back with pious care
revealed to the entranced spectators the well-known features of the immor-
tal hero, serene, undecayed, in lus now canonized militarj dress, as when
he stood oQ the fields of Austerhtz or Jena. The body was removed from Its

rcsling-place with the highest military honours . the British army and navy
in the island, with generous sympathy, vied with each other in doing ho-
nour to their great antagonist; and Wfhen it was lowered amidst the thunder
of artillery into the French frigate, England felt that she had voluntarilj

,

but in a right spirit, relinquished the proudest trophy of her national glorj

.

f ”.1 iSr«J
remains of the Emperor were conveyed m safcl) to Europe

BMni on board the Belle Poulc frigate, and landed, with appropriate

honours, at JIaiTe de Grace From thence tlicy were remoicd to
».iid»fc Pans, with a view to thcirbeingintcrrcd, with the other illustrious

warriors of France, in the Church of the Invalides. The re-interment, wliicli

awakened the deepest interest id France and over Europe, took.placeon the

D»e ji i«a 16th December i840. The day was Cue, though piorcmgl) cold,*

but such was the interest excited, that six Imndrcd thousand persons were

assembled to witness the ceremony. Tlio procession approached Paris by the

road from Neuilly, so often traversed by the Emperor m the dajs of his

glory , It passed through the now finished and stupendous arch erected to the
I,, . . }

.
*' • ' , - ..t . . -1 .IplM,, .t.

With extraordinary pomp in the splendid church of tlic comcc
;
hut iiouiiiig

awakened such deep feeling as a band of the mutilated veterans of the Old

Guard, who with mournful visages, but a yet military air, attended the re-

mains of their bclo\ ed chief to lus last rcslmg-placc. An aged charger, once

rode by the Emperor on his fields of fame, survived to follow* the coloswl

hearse to the grave. The place of interment was worthj of the hero who was

now placed beneath its roof : u contained the remains of Turenne and ^ au-

ban, and the pafadins ofFrance . cnc/ianOng music tUnllcd every heart ss

lhe“ people whom he had loicd so well, let win
j

•

gret the occan*girl isle, the sohlarj stone, the willow-trce. hapolfonwilt

live when Paris is m rums: lus deeds will sum' e the dome ofllicinvalidcs;

—no man can show the tomb of Alcxandcrl
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CHAPTER LXXVIII.

COKCLUDIKG RErtECTIONS. (.

ARGUMENT.

Imporlanco ofliislorical review lo mankind—Perpetual alternation of progress and decline in

Jiuman aiTairs—Errors in supposing that any one state of tilings is lo continue permanent—
General progress of mankind notwitlistanding these vicissitudes -Steady growth ofimprove-
ment through them all—Failure of all attempts to introduce any lasting improvement in the

condition of men by mere changes in the form of their government—Expectations of the

vorld at the breaking out of the French Revolution—Demonstration of their fallacy which
that convulsion has afforded—Entire disappointment of these expectations in its external
relations—Their subsequent failure during the Restoration— Subsequently in the Revolii-
tions of Southern Europe—In the results ofAmerican equality—And in the effects ofReform
in the British Islands—This all flows from the general corruption of mankind— What is

meant by this principle—Necessary consequences of the principle of perfectibility— Oppo-
site effects of general corruption—Views of the popular party on the intellectual character
ofmen—Opposite conclusions of Experience on this subject—These opposite views will for
ever divide mankind—Explanation which this affords of the hostility of the Revolutionary
party to Christianity-Apparent support which the Christian religion gives lo Republican
equality—And causes of democratic hostility to it— General results as to the corruption of
all classes—Individuals in all ranks arc equally inclined to evil—Whence the difference in
the effect of civil government on mankind—Advantages of Monarchical government—Ad-
vantages and evils of Aristocratic government-Great powers of Democracy as a spring—
Its evils—Why Democratic evils are less generally complained of than Arisiocraiic—Whal
has led to the speedy destruction of all Democratic communities—Causes of the different
tendency of Aristocratic and Democratic institutions—Permanence of the interests of the
holders of property—Training of the higher class lo government as a profession—Interests
of holders of properly lead them to look forward lo the future—Grievous want of this qua-
lity in the great body of mankind—Security which tin's form of government affords against
the corruptions of power—Cause of the prevalence of virtuous moral opinion in a rightly
organized coniinunily—And of the rapid corruption of opinion in Democratic states
Exatiiplc of this difference afforded in a public theatre—Cause of the general cruelty of
Democracy—Want of all responsibility in the real rulers of Republican societies—It is an
open, not a close Aristocracy, which is attended with these advantages—Evils of the former
sjiccics of government—Contention of Aristocracy and Democracy in all free stales Great
c'llecis, and brief endurance, of combined Aristocratic direction and Democratic vigour
Reasons of iliis moral law—To what cause is the general tendency to decay in mankind to be
nscribed -Increased principles of vitality in modern limes—But they still have the seeds ofdee.iy in tlicir bosoms—Final cause of the prevalence of war among mankind—Its apparent
unniiliaatcd evils—But real tendency lo stifle the scllish by the generous passions Slrikinsexample of this which the history of thcRevoIuIionary war affords—Remarkable nhvsical
conforinalion of sia in this respect, and its difference from Europe or America—Effects ofthis difforenec in l!ie continual regeneration of the Asialicslalcs-Wliicli was unnecessary
III Europe and America from the internal efforts of the Democratic principle-Contimnl
alternations of action ami reaction which are in consequcncceiliibitcd in Euronmn rnmm.,
nilios--Exnmple.s of tliis from the Reformation and French Revolution—Ultimate dangerV Inch threatens (o destroy this vital principle—Corabinalion of Ibis provision for human

oSlV\s i'ldi'W'wInalions-Agencj'by which this administration
ivn„,

^ *• eiu ctcil—And its consistency with the perfect freedom of Imman neimns—

v\tl

oacctcd iti Prance hv!}m Tinv7rr''"“'^T.‘''‘'' was
-IH il>ocolonjrorFr'hmr5r ’f ^P^ead of the Christian rW/^

nits ofEnJand and iLcconqnesls ofRussia-General conclusion.
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ever cliangms; the human race IS com,nnalliudvracine. and nCTcr recedes-
and It IS rarely indeed that a combination of circumstances occurs again
precisely similar to any tvhich bad preceded ,t. lint amidst the mnuile
diversity of human alfairs, and the increasing progress of the Imman race,
there are ccriain general principles nWch arc of universal application, and
the neglect or observance ofvvhich,in all ages, has been allcndcdvvilh the
same cpnsoquonccs. It is in the discovery of those principles, hidden from
the orijmary gaze amid the mnlliplicily of human events, that the great use
of history consists, it is in their general diffusion through all the thinking
classes of the community, that the only sure foundation eilher for social
prospenl) or nalional sccuriiy is lo be found Man,” «aj s SirM aller Scott,
“ only differs from birds and beasts, because he has the means of aiaihng
himself of the knowledge acquired bj his predecessors. The swallow builds
the same nest which its father and molhcr built • the sparroiv does not im-
prove by the experience of its parents Our .'inccstors lodged in caves and
^vigw ams, w here w e construct pafacesfor the nch, and comfortable dw cKmgs
for the poor;—and why is this? Because our e^e is able to look back upon
the past, to iraproic upon our ancestors* iroproiemenls, to avoid ihcir errors.

This can only he done by studying history, and comparing it with passing

events (1).” The more widely that the people are admitted into a share of

governraent—the more direct the lunucncc which lliey exercise npea the

decision of the legislature has become—the more indispcnsiable is it that
’*

^
/nm F, lltinilt

subjects among the people, they wnll rarely, except under uiu pressuic of

immediate necessity, eitiiersubmtl to thesacr)riccs,oracquic$ccm the course,

which wisdom requires.

PfFP,tMi “ AYhate\er,” sajs Dr. Johnson, “ makes the past or the future

predominate over the present, exalts us m the scale of thinking

bcujgs ” Tlic w ords OFC famili If lo c\cr> one, till they have hc-

«fWr» " come trite; but tlic thought is often far removed, even from the

most contemplative breasts. To rise superior to the pressure of ««t-

inge\ents, to generalize at once from the past and the present, and to draw

inferences m regard to the future, which shall be just even m Ihe cver-

changcful current of human affairs, h perhaps the highest cITorl of philo-

sophical power, yet It IS not sufTicicot to do so that the observer is imbued

with the spirit of his own times, and that he is deeply Impre^Hd "it(i

the progress among mankind, and vast changes in socjclj that lie sees

around him. If he limits Ins observation lo them alone he will be led as widely

astray as if he regarded 0
‘

present. At one period, a
‘ ’ ' '

the most rapid progress,
‘ ‘

they expand in every direction, and come to exercise a great, soiin-i.Mus

a durable influence on human alTairs. M other times, nations ^comesta-

orpxrw rptroerndc, their energies seem exlnustcd, tlicir

*
. , . . I

_
an-

eterj thing aronod himm rapid motion; iiisiuunuuj e.

(l) Lo<kfcjrt»).lfeors«U.T. llT.
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rising into action, old influences sinking or foi gotten. He not unnaturally

imagines that this \iolent cuirent is to continue for e\er the same, ^^]lcn, in

fact, the \ ery rapidity of its motion is only accelerating the period when it is

to hefolloMed by a calm. Heforgetslhat the rapids of Niagara aiesuccecdcd

by the calm expanse ofLake Ontario. In the latter situation, the obser^eris

often led unduly to despair of the fortunes of his species ; indignant at the

corruption or selfishness with which he is surrounded
;
unable to arouse

his countrymen to activity or public virtue; desponding, from observing the

community to which he belongs sinking in the scale of nations, lie becomes

hopeless of the improvement of mankind, and vents his discontent in cutting

satires on the prevailing vices, and which appear to form the melancholy

termination of national exaltation. He forgets that such a state 'uf things is

not eternal; that a remedy, and an eflectual remedy, is provided against its

evils in the rise of other states, the advent of fiercer passions, or the inroad

of braver nations; and that as certainly as the bursting vegetation of spring

succeeds the torpid vitality of winter, so surely will the energy and powers

of mankind come to revive the decaying spirit of nations.

E.ror m
jg jj commoii subicct of complaint with the writers of the pre-

tint .ny geiit agc, wlucli IS m a peculiar degree a period of progress, lliat a

of things IS portion of the community, considerable in number and powerful

pcrm"nont° fi’om tlic possessiou of property, fix their eyes with undue partiality

on the institutions of their ancestors; that they arc blind to the lights of the

age, solicitous to perpetuate the now worn-out and expiring system of

society, and insensible to the continual and rapidly-increasing iuflucnce of

new elements and agents upon the fabric of society. There is, without doubt,

often much foundation for this complaint; and many of the most calamitous

convulsions which have agitated mankind have arisen from blindness to this

progress, and the attempt to perpetuate in one generation institutions which

arose in, and w'cre adapted to another. But the error is not the less manifest,

though now it is the more general, of those vvho imagine that the pi ogress of

one period is to be continual; that human thought and human wishes are

invariably to run in one channel and in one direction; and that the ultimate

destiny of society in the civilized world may, with confidence, be predicted

from the tendency of its movement at a particular period. The greatest po-

litical wTitei’s of the present age are not exempt from this delusion.' When
M. de Tocqueville asserts that the evident tendency of mankind, both in the

old and new world, is every where to establish democratic ascendency.; that

the current of popular ambition, and the increasing strength of popular

pow'er,'is such as to be altogether irresistible; and that, for good or for evil,

republican institutions are the evident destiny of mankind—he is disregard-

ing the caution of the sage, and not permitting the past and the future to

predominate over the present. He forgets what was the termination of Gre-

cian democracy, Avhat the end of the Roman republic; he overlooks the vast

reaction which over great part of modern Europe succeeded the first burst
of the Pioteslant reformation; he shuts his eyes to the transports of joy
wliich in England marked the restoration of the Stuarts, and the unanimous
efforts of Europe in our own times to throw off the dreadful oppression of
the French Revolution. The eastern sage had a far deeper insight into human
affairs who desired the Sultan to inscribe on his ring, as the moral alike for

adverse and prosperous fortune, “ And this too shall pass away.”
So strongly has this perpetual recurrence of action and reaction impr'"==“^

itself upon the most profound observers of mankind, that a few deep t

ers in every age liaveheld that human affairs proceed not in a straight
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^ circle; that, literally speaking, the aphorism is true. Iliat

noCif nothing new undm* ihc sun
;
ami that nhat is supposed to

infusion of fresh elements into society, and the advent of
iitudfi

‘ a new age m the worid, is in reality nothing more than the repeti-
tion to another stale or generation of the same eternal round of valour,
effort, greatness, discord, degeneracy, and decline, which from the earliest

periods, like the seven ages of iQdmdtia! man, has marked the progress of
nations from their nativity to Iheir grave. It most be confessed that an
attentive consideration of the course of liuman affairs, as they arc exhibited,

not in one country or one age, but on an extended survey of mankind
at all time^ affords, with reference to individual stales, much reason for

believing that this disheartening view is well founded. But they ore widely

mistaken who anticipate from that circumstance a corresponding succession

of progress and decline in the general fortunes of mankind Nothing seems

better established, from (he most cxtensiv o survey ofthe history of mankind,

than the fact, that an unceasing progress may be observed throughout all its

changes and v icissUudes; that although individual nations seem liahle to the

ordinary lot of mortality, yet the fortunes of the human race partake of the

immortality of the works of nature; and that, amidst all the succcssiv c rise

and fill of individual slates, a vast system for the extension and improve-

ment of the species is to be discerned. And if a fanciful analogy to physical

motion, or mathematical figures, is to be admitted to illustrate such a pro-

gress, perhaps the nearest approximation which can be made to it Is, to

assimilate the advance ofmankind to the movement ascribed by theriolemaie

astronomers, anterior to the days of Copernicus, to the planetary bodies;

and to hold, tbatwhile each state performs in due season its own separate

revolution, yet the centre round whicli It revolves, sustained by the arm of

Omnipotence, is continually advancing

compare the extent of cmliialton, the diffusion of know-

ledge, and the scene of human bappmess in the first agcsrccordciV

twoofh m authentic history, in the days of Herodotus, with that which

\,lvewlverolM.Uycwwtew«ied,b.ase.xtcnu i

onoUier hemisphere; ample ground • • .
' '

regard to the future destiny of the lit -•! '

Greek, the Carthapnian, the Homan, the Persian empires have succ^sivciy

fallen; but the human race has survived all the c'nasirophwwWcutor

lime appeared to darken its prospects; and the sacred fire transmllled in ine

human breast from one age or naiion lo another, has on every suceessi

occasion gleamed forth with additooal lustre, and now illuminates I le w i

world with its beams. ,
F.uuM el

^
j\ nenrer examination, however, of the progress of

\
• ,

•
' r '

atlempis, t>y changesm iiie foi iii irs’*,*'*

'

* *1 « r.nAr>V mther to elevate ibeir character, increase tncir
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rCSc, I‘ “''“""‘I'y tecahy all iu aalUors, both philosophical andK po'oical, upon the principle of the pcrfeclability of maoliod

:

£S'>,0.
” all their irrilings and speeches,

.Iiori, till it had passed into a sort of universal masim ; it was the erornid
on 1\Well they at once rested their legislation, and justified their croellies“ Yon can never,” it u-as said, “give the people too much power ; there is
not the slightesl danger of their abusing it. Tyranny in former ages has
arisen cntirGiy irorn the > ices of kings, the ambUion of ministers, and the
arts of priests ; when the great and virtuous mass of thcpeoplcarcadmiiled
into the direction of affairs, these evils will at once ccdsc, because those will
become the governors "^bose interest itisto be well governed. Gentleness,

some injustice may doubtless* have been committed, on the part of the
people, intlieclTorl to secure for ibemselFes ibcsc blessings

; but these euls
arc temporary, and not worthy tobefora momentweighed against the per-
manent blessings of republican Insiituiions.** M’e may conceive what must
have been the anguish of the persons, who, after promulgating and acting

upon these principles, found ihcmseUcs and their country involved In un-
heard-of miseries from their cITecls ; when they saw* tlie people whom llicy

bad represented, and whom they believed to be so innocent, instantly, on
the acquisition of power, steeped in atrocities infinitely greater than had

- •* I* '» tst I ••«»»- ilia annnnlt, riviA*>« • unel CAiIntJ

i;
’ • '

' •
•

»
.

•
. . .

• •

• .

.
^

....
.

. •
> I

• r

every species of political atrocity. It is not surprising that anxiety to avoid

EfuimdiC The external conquests of the French during the Ucvoluiionary

c/i^A^^Svars, and Ihcbnlhanl but devastating and disastrous career of

Napoleon, w ere nothing but the application of these principles to

ini'*"’'*" ihe external concerns of the world. This ohscrvaiion has alrcailjr

teyoiniion. ),ccn Riadc mofc than once in the course of this work ;
hut it is

one of such vast importance that it never can be suflicienily enforced, and

illustrations of it will be found to arise in almost every page of this history.

Of all the dangers to be anticipated from the establishment ofpopular power,

probably that which was least anticipated was, that It would lead to a gene-

ral passion forwar and foreign conquest; for these cviN, so severely fell In

every age, had for long, by tUecommim consent of philosophcrf, been set

down to the amhiiion of kings, the cruelty of priests, or the rivalry of mi-

nisters. Ycl was this effect immediately found to follow from It, ami that too

witli such fury and violence, that for twenty jears it deluged Forope *»»«»

blood, and all hut prostrated the whole military powers of the

before the Itcpuhlican havoiicts. To any one, however, «bor(m<Ww me

principles of human nature, the Immediate effects ofa reromhon, a«u •' «
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passions which it awakens among the people, it must at once appear that

such a result was not only probable but imavoidablc. .The dreams of philo-

sophers, and the visions of philanthropists, anticipated from the eslablisb-

mentof Government upon a highly democratic basis, the immediate and

entire cessation of Avars and tumults, and the advent of a general period of

philanthropy, benevolence, and mutual charity, among mankind. But Avhat

was the effect AA'hicli actually occurred? Precisely that Avhicb any man prac-

tically acquainted Avitb human nature would have anticipated, Avhich the

experience of eA'efy age had demonstrated, and Avhich a few of the pro-

foundest thinkers had foretold—viz. that the working classes u'ere immedi-

ately thrown out of employment by the total cessation of trade, and the uni-

versal terrors of the capitalists; that the expectations of the middle ranks

became unbounded
;
that thcAvicked passions of the human heart immedi-

ately burst into overwhelming actiA'ity; and that an uniA^ersal stoppage of

employment, and starA'ation among the poor, Avere found to coincide AA’ilh

the anticipated social resurrection of the slate. At the same time the govern-

ment, from'the failure of the revenue, became utterly insolvent; all the

methods that Avere tried of restoring the finances, by confiscation of the pro-

perty of the church, seizure of the estates of the emigrants, and issue of as-

signats, proved entirely illusory, and in their ultimate effects became the

greatest possible aggravation instead of an alleviation of the public distress,

by the OA’erAvhelming ruin Avhich they brought upon priA'ate families, and the

total destruction of capital and credit AA’hicb they occasioned. Thus the Re-

publican-French were driven into the career of foreign conquest alike by
financial necessity, democratic ambition, tind popular misery; and in its

excitements and'glories they found a‘ transient compensation for their suf-

ferings, until the oppression and Avretchedness AA'hich it had brougblon other

nations, roused an unanimous feeling of resistance throughout Europe, and
brought on their dreadful overtbroAv. •

fall of Napoldon, it was confidently hoped by the friends
Rrsioiaiion. of popular instiluljons, that nolAvitbslanding all her crimes and

all her suircrings, France at length was about to receive a rcAA'ard for the
strenuous efforts she had made in the cause of freedom, and that, under the
SAA'ay of a constitutional monarch’, the glorious fabric of civil liberty AAmuld
be permanently established in that great country. If the material prosperity
of the government of the Restoration . is alone considered, there appeared
good reason for supposing that this expectation Avas about to be realized.
During the fifteen years of its weak but gentle government, peace Avas per-
serA;ed

; the carnage of Napoleon Avas in great part repaired by the vivifying
powers of population; industry and Aveallh increased to an incredible
degree; the freedom of the press, and the guarantees of constitutional
liberty, were established to an extent altogether unknoAvn in Continental
Europe

; and the general Avell-being of the people indicated the existence
of a salutary administration of public affairs. But all this was as nothing to
the Revolutionists, “ as long as Mordecai the Jew sat at the,king’s gate.” -The
government of the Restoration was obnoxious, for it reminded • ihean, how
innocently soever on the part' of the Royal Family, of the days of- their
humiliation

; the passions of the Revolution, long pent up, came at last
to require a vent; the restraints of morality,^ laAv, and order, Avere felt as
insupportable, by -a people accustomed to the license of anarchy and the
splendours of military conquests

;
and the imbecile hands .of a race of pacific

monarchs proved unequal to the’ task of restraining the .fiery coursers of - a >

ReA’olution. Thus the dynasty of the Restoration fell,’ and

'

aa'’‘
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liopps of go^c^nlng France by Ibc poncrs of a constitutional monarcliy,
and the moral innuences of religion, morality, and public spirit In the
Mgorous bands of Louis Philippe, a \cry dilftrent and far more suitable
mode of government to the spirit of the nation has been established.
The forms of a constitutronal monarchy were retained, but its spirit was an-
nihilated, the army was immensely augmentedj the pubhc cxpendiluro
increased a half, the ordonnanccs nluch had occasioned the fall of
Charles \ were re-enacted with additional sevcrlt)

,
formidable fortifica-

tions erected round Pans, an army of sixlj tliousand men permanently
quartered in its neighbourhood, and the reality of military government
established

And In »i e Still Ihc advocatcs of democratic equality, and tlie beliei ers in

n^e“ionrh human perfcctahihty, were not discouraged TI1C5 looted for a
of turop*. realization of their dreams in the cITorlsdf IheCarhonariofbiplcs,

of the patriots of Piedmont, and of the "ultra liberals of Spain Disheartening

indeed nas the result of all these expectations In the t\io former countries,

the efforts of (he republicans were overthrown with hardly any resistance;

m the latter, the attempts of (he Revolutionists, after occasioning a dreadful

ciVil war, which for eight }cars bathed the Peninsula m blood, Iiavc termi-

nated m the prostration of the crown, the rum of the counirj, the destruction

of freedom, and the establishment of a mihtarj despotism, rivalling in se-

venty, as the previous efforts of its supporters had equalled in ofroaly,

that which formed the tcrminalion and punishment of the French llcvohi-

lion

And In tv* Fven then, the sanguine hopes of thcbchcvers m tlie innocence

Aner nn of mankind ottd the doctrine of human pcrfcciabiliiy were not

altogether cast down These calamitous rcsulls, u was said,

were the consequences only of the comipiivc oppressions and rices of tlie

old world the reaction against ages of former misrule has been so v lotcnl

as to have defeated its object, and Ihtncc the general foilnrc of oil attempts

to establish liberty and equality m the old world, llul m the new, a very

different result may he anticipated, llicrc, the human race have begun tbcir

career unmanacled by the fetters <rf former dCSpolism, no pre-existing crils

exist to avenge, the career of freedom will be unstained b) blood, and

amidst the untrodden riches, and unbounded capabilities of its forests, the

glorious fabric of liberty wiii be founded on the /W'JS of onhcrsal education

and equality” How have these expectations been realized** Mby, inno

other w ay than that, amidst all (lie unbounded room for expansion which the

Imman race there enjo^ s, the innate propensities of the human heart haro

been not less conspicuous thin on the old Uicairc of f uropeatt contention t

that even the boundless riches of the far west liavc not been able to fijrnl»li

an adequate vent for the selfish and angry passions of the hamati hrrost;

that all the attempts to ameliorate the condition of their millions of imes

hav e been strenuous!) resisted in one part of the country, while m another,

the most violent attacks have been made upon die ital/ons) rslahhshrocnts,

on winch the credit and even the existence of the mercantile cImscs were

dependent; that bankruplc) and min, lo an unheard of extent, have pro-

strated commercial wciltli, and popular injustice has already hruon «

proclaim the necessity of abolishing the national debt,

nf fhouclit, and dignity of cliaraclcr, Inve been cruvhctl

, Im-
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atrocity of tlic Frcncli Revolution, and have made the Americans fain to

seek a parallel for them in the hideous persecutions and iniquities which

have for ever disgraced the Roman Catholic religion.
_

Failure of Gi'cat liopos wei’o at one time entertained in the British islands,
the.r hopes

organic change 'which .
convulsed the country in

fsJinS. 4852
,
would terminate in such an improved frame of government

as would in this asylum of constitutional freedom at last.realize the hopes of

so many of the ardent friends of]iumanity. Ritherto, however, the result has

certainly not heen such as to justify the opinion, that this country is destined

to form any exception to the inferences deducible from so many previous

examples of anticipated success and realized failure. R will he the province of

some future historian to point out w'ith pride the superior moderation and

order which have distinguished the English Revolution froni the more san-

guinary convulsions by wbich it has been surrounded, and the greater case

with which its inhabitants have fallen back, after the contest was over, into

habits of peace, and the established channels of constitutional warfare.

Yet must be at the same time record, that symptoms of no unequivocal kind

have appeared, of as dangerous a spirit in the lower classes of the English

people, as in the most violently excited portions of the French population;

that the flames of Bristol, of Nottingham, and of Birmingham, have demon-

strated, that the torch can be wielded with as infuriated hands in Great Bri-

tain as either in France or America ; that the dreams of the socialists, and

the projects of the chartists, tend to a demoralization of society as tho-

rough, and spoliation of property as complete, as were contemplated by

the followers of Babceuf, or the partisans of Chaumette
;
that the complaint

of the working classes now is, that none of their grievances have been

removed by the diffusion of more popular power into the legislature, while

the relief of the destitute has, by democratic selfishness, been grievously

abridged; that the comparatively bloodless termination of the strife in Great

Britain, on the -whole, is to be ascribed rather to -the patriotic conduct and
bold front of the holders of property, than to the greater gentleness or sense

of justice in its enemies; and that in external affairs, the spirit of democra-
tic government, at once parsimonious at home and aggressive abroad, has

not only induced the most formidable financial embarrassments in the state,

but involved the nation in disasters greater than it had ever before expe-
rienced, and which have shaken to its foundation the solid fabric of the

British Empire.

Tiiis ail Consequences so uniform, and yet so unexpected by the advo-

fh^gcnc-'" cates of human perfeclability,' evidently point' to the operation of
" n.puon of some great law of nature, against which all these efforts for social
mankind, amelioration have been so signally shattered, and which in every

age has led to the speedy discomfiture of every project formed for the im-
provement of human institutions, based on democratic principles. It is not
difficult to see what it is that has occasioned all these results, and so often
blasted the hopes of so many of the warmest friends of humanity. It is no
new or unknown principle that has had this effect; it is announced in the
earliest records of humanity, and stands proclaimed in every subsequent
page of history

;
but it is a doctrine which the self-love of mankind will, to

the end of the world, always render the last to be generally received. It is
the principle of human corruption.

meant by this
referring to this principle, it is not meant to assert, as has

rnneipie. bccn sometimcs erroneously imagined by divines, that any in-
ncrent taint has descended to the liumaix race from the fall of our first pa-
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as free agents For such a position no aalhorilj can Le found m any pas-sage of scripture sihcn properly considered, nor is any countenance ciren to
It, culler by our innate sense of justice, or observation of the Bninc admi-
nistration 11 hat IS meant is a diflercnt position, enually consonant to the
divine jiisliceaDd to the eiperience of mankind, v iz that eyery mdmiiual

religion, crery person n ill inevitably be led, under the guidance of Ins pas-
sions, into crmiiDal actions Hhcllier such a doctrine is consistent nilh
buman nature, may be left to the innate consciousness of e>cry human
breast Let him that feels himself innocent throw tiie first stone AMietlicr it
IS consistent n iih the experience of mankind m private life, may he deter-
mined by every one from the conduct of the persons tilth «hom he is

acquainted, and the more extensive and praciical that acquaintance is, the
more strong vmU be his coniictionson the subject, and in social affairs, and
the contest of nations its truthisloudly proclaimedm every page of history,

from the origin of the human race to the present hour hevcrlhcless,iti5
probably the last doclnoc that ever will be embraced bj the great body of

mankind, and the insensibility to u, or determination to resist it, is tlicrcal

cause of the nhole innumerable disasters, winch in eicrj age have mide
democratic ascendency terminatem misery, bloodshed, and ruin Supcrlicial

obseners will ask, what has social amelioration or political discussion to do
with theological disputes, or questions of original sin ihcv might as well

ask what has population to do with the passion of sex or warlike triumphs

with military courage

Concede to the popular party and the advocates of human pcrftc-

aAbt'pt {ability the principles with which Ihcj uniformlv set out, and

r«^ubY? which they hold out as axioms whicli he at the foundation of ail

political philosophy, and it is utterly impossible to resist the conclusions for

*«.» w /.iTi institutions and self-govcmincni,for which tlicj contend Admit
I .v.v«« »eneio-

f c\cTy

sequent

times by the tyranny ot kings, uic utiu>ni > «
,

iression

of wealth , concede the dogma that the light of knowledge and the progress

ofcilucalionarelitleil (o eilirpalc all llic cruel and savajc propen'ilin of

vivo cn nfinnoccnccand peace,

principles of tlic majority ui maiiKu u

moderation, Virtue, and wisdom, it is impossible too soon to commence nj

•universal democratic institutwns the advent of the second agcof^lu

opoj
^ Concede, on ibe other hand, to the Christian |

hilo^oj her, or t ic

ihrth i> experienced observer ofmankind, the conclusions at which liicy

5 both arnvc, admit with them lliat tlie human heart contain* » *•

spring at once of good and of bad actions, that ibeformffjtboH-

‘

often predominant in the end, hy the jnlluencc of religion, effort, a« v

>aljon, arc uniformly weaker in the ontsct than the
Vtil‘‘l ran

few experienced »n the ways of man will he inclined to dcitv,tw«i'»®
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s deceitful above all tilings and desperately vicked;” admit Avitli them that

the temptations to sin arc poweitful, immediate, and such as instantly strike

and captivate the senses, Avhile the inducements to virtue arc remote, slow

, of growth, and difficult of execution; that immediate gratilicallon and plea-

sure are the rewards held out hy the former, and labour, cdorl, and self-

denial, the sacrifices required in the commencement hy the latter; admit

further, that these opposite sets of motives to action arc placed before beings

universally desirous of immediate enjoyment, and in comparatively few in-

stances accessible to the inllucncc of remote or distant considerations; admit

these things, and it will at once appear that the idea of self government is an

entire delusion; that the great body of mankind, if left to themselves, will

plunge headlong into the career which promises immediate gratification to

their interests or their passions, without any regard to ultimate consequences,

whether in this world or the next; and that violence, injustice, and ultimate

bloodshed, must inevitably result from opening the floodgates which admit

the unrestrained passions of the human heart to hear upon the direction of

public affairs.

tiiTpopniar
Discrcpancios, not less irreconcilable, separate the two parties

rn'rij fill -which now divide mankind, in regard to the intellectual powers of

ipctuT ' the majority of men in all ages. The advocates of human perfccta-

ormnn." hillly admit, that in times past the majority of men in most coun-

tries have been unfit to be entrusted with the worlc of legislation, and that

they have been, in a great measure, of necessity subjected to the govern-

ment of a few. But this, they allege, was owing entirely to the want of edu-

cation and intellectual cultivation; that a totally different result may he anti-

cipated from the diffusion of knowledge, the spread of education, and the

habit of political discussion; and that great as have been the dangers of sud-

denly admitting benighted man into the exercise of political rights, they

would all vanish like the shades of night before the rising sun of knowledge,

fonrtmions
more experienced observers of human affairs reason after a

or ojcpcripiiccdiffercnt manner. They maintain that the great distinction between
OH tins - _ i-i ii t
subject. itie mass of mankind and the small body of thinking men to be

found among them, consists in the different degrees by which they arc in-

fluenced by distant consequences
;
that in all assemblies of men, ofwhatever

rank, it at all numerous, there is nothing so difficult as to induce the majo-
rity to take into view remote consequences

;
that present relief, present gra-

tification, or present advantage, constitute the motives which universally
sway the great majority ;

and that these dispositions are even more conspi-
cuous among the middle and working classes of society, than in those pos-
sessed of property, and having had the advantage of a moral and refined
education. If this position be conceded, it at once strikes at the root of the
possibility of successfully entrusting the management of public affairs to a
mere majority of men, independent of the qualification of property or edu-
cation; since the very first requisite of government is to foresee and guard
against dangers which are not visible to, or are disregarded by the majority
of men; and the very derivation of the epithet applied to the Supreme Being
—Providence implies that the quality of foresight is the one which forms
the leading characteristic of government in the Supreme Ruler of the
universe.

Ippolitc
two subjects of the general corrupt tendencies of the human

for"«rr‘'*
^'^i^crsal want of foresight among the majority

ciiviiic ofmen, constitute the fundamental points of difference between
manuimi.

paj-(ies which now divide the world
; and neither will ever
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be able to maintain a successful combat against the olljer, wilier by reason
or force of arms, but by constantly basing their arguments upon one or other
of lirese grounds Sanguine visions of the future, exalted conceptions of Ibo
capacity and virtue of human natnre, avarm anticipations of the uliimate
dcstmies of the species, ever have and ever \mU constitute the strength of
tno popular party, and tviII m every age not fail to cnhsl on their side not
only the selfish and the vicious, nbo aim at the destruction of every res-
traint, human and divine, but also a considerable and sometimes an over-
whelmibg portion of the philanthropic, the enthusiastic, and the benevolent,
m all classes A constant recurrence, on the other band, to human iniquity,
a loud denunciation of the extent to which it pervades all rants and all

classes, a sedulous inculcating of the priucipJc, that virtue can be attained
only by exertion and religious influence, and that the direction of alTairs can
be entrusted only to those u hose habits of foresight, moral and mental ijiia-

• )f the past, and

c one parly, so

actual experience and historical authority furnish the strength of the other

Jfence the ono alleges that history IS an old almanack, the other, that it is

the great basis on Avhich all political knowledge must bo reared But the

latter principles will never be placed on a proper foundation, nor will those

who hold them ever assume a position from which they cannot by possibility

bo forced, until they fairly take their stand on this ground, and boldly front

all the obloquy to which it wilt expose them, but if they do so, their prin-

ciples, however disagrceab!c4o human vanity, can never be overfhrenn, for

experience will everdemonstnte their unncrsal application, and the very

men who are most loud in derfawnlng against ihwr falsehood, will jn gene-

ral, by their conduct, alTord the most signal proof of Ihcir trmli

Tin»< These considerations explain a fact, which would othcrwlso bo

teX "Wbolly inexplicable, but the illustrations of which may nwer-

Boj’ww tUelcss be observed In every page of history, viz —that the popular

Dfoiocrwy
gjjjj dcmocratic parly, so far from resting on the principles of the

Christian religion, in general cvmcc the most deadly hostility to its tincls,

and that Us principles form the comer stone of the opposite body, who

endeas our to maintain the ascendency ofproperty and education J?iir/ngfbe

first fervour of the Reformation, indeed, the stubborn supporters of rchpati*

freedom formed a temporary alliance with political enthusiasts, and (be

puritans of Cromwell stood side by side with the repuWicaws and ufth-

monorchy men, but that was a temporary union, arising from mutual neces-

sity, winch did not long sunisc the circuinsUnccs which gave
i

»

Religious freedom, in truth, was the object for which the rroiestants foogiu

in the sixteenth cenlurj , civil lihcrly was vcgxrded only so far as u m cut

provccondiicivclospiritual independence llwas Intlicclghlccntuccn iiry

that the real democratic spirit was first fully developed, and then it w’

once rested on the dogma of human pcrfcctahlliiy it* adiocafcs I'

claimed the natue innocence of man, and inculcated a total separa

’ pnd|cforctlieclosoeflh^<^‘>u*”h‘“®‘^"*
,

"

denial, dutj, Oh those ot the other
r,, t ^ ,.}uUn a

If wc consider, howcTcr, the pnnaplcs

result must appear at first sight notahUlcfurprlsln^ i otc o f

that e>cr existed, the religion of the gospel provides for ihc foo •
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Arr-r™' joins duties on the great among manlcind. Alone of nil otlierfniths,

TODshteno-
l],0 outset proclaims the universal equality of innnlcind in

poi’iiw" ^he sight of heaven
;
it preaches in an especial manner the gospel to

jmnciplcs. the poor; it denounces greater risks of ultimate punishment to the

rich than to the indigent; and incessantly inculcates the duty of charily to

the unfortunate as the first of Christian graces, and Avhich Avill alone cover a

multitude of sins. IIow then has it happened, that a faith of this description,

inculcating doctrines so eminently favourable to the poorer ranks, and so

subversive of all distinction in the dincrenl classes of men, at least in moral

responsibility, has not been universally seized upon as the very corner-stone

of the popular parly throughout the globe?

c.-inEcsof Simply because it at the same time inculcates the doctrine of

• human corruption; because, if it announces tbe universal equality

cracj- lo ii. of jjicn in the sight of heaven, it as loudly proclaims their universal

tendency to guilty indulgence; because it gives no countenance to the idea,

that alterations in the form of government, how important soever in them-

selves, will be of the least efiect in remedying human evils, unless accom-

panied, or preceded by, a corresponding change in the active dispositions of

men
;
and that the only reform which is likely to be of the least efficacy, is tho

reform of the human heart. Sedulously avoiding the mention of external

things, hardly ever alluding to the forms either of civil or ecclesiastical

government, except to inculcate obedience to existing authority, it ns uni-

formly proclaims the equal responsibility of the governors and the governed

;

and imposes upon both, under equal sanctions, the duty of integrity in con-
duct and charity in feeling. Itloudly proclaims the iniquity of the world and
the miseries of mankind

;
it tells us that a remedy exists for these multifarious

evils
;
but it tells us, at the same lime, that that remedy docs not consist in

substituting the government of the many for the government of the few, but
in the adoption by all, wiiclhcr in or out of authority, of the golden rule, to

do to others as they would that they should do unto them. Tbcnccitis tliat

the religion of the gospel is so generally obnoxious to the democratic party

all the Avorld over
;
for it at once strikes at the root of their dreams of human

perfectability, and announces, as the only remedy for existing evils, the

. extirpation of existing and wide-spread wickedness. It prescribes a contest

lo the many as well as to the few; but it is not a contest with temporal power,
but with spiritual temptation—its theatre is not the arena.of politics, but the

recesses of the breast. And yet few experienced observers, either of the

streams of human events,' or mankind as they exist around them, will pro-
bably doubt that it is there only that a really clficacious reform can be adopted

;

and that, if the one thing needful is generally done, then it is ofcomparatively
little importance wiiat is cITected elsewhere.

r4"uas to
Instead, -therefore, of arriving at the conclusion, that alterations

t'.on
government should be the great object of patriotic

classes. cffort, and that important social benefits may be effected by sUch
changes, unattended with moral improvement, the precepts of religion,
equally with the results of experience, point to the conclusion, that the only
secure foundation that can be laid for general amelioration is in private
rectitude; that the heart is, literdlly speaking, the fountain from which the

,
issues both of individual and social improvement must flow'; and that unless
moral and religious cultivation have preceded the acquisition of political

poAver, it will speedily be converted into an engine merely for indulging all

the Avorst passions of the human breast. And this explains hoAV it happens,
that in some simple and remote countries, such as the SAviss cantons, even
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pure democracy lias been found to exist for centuries without inducing anj

clnractcrs in llie community, and, like victonous soldiers after the storm ol

a ton n, broke out into the mostunbridlcd excesses of rapine, lust, and social

condagration. It is the nant of moral rwtraint nbich lets in all tins flood of

evils
;
and, generally speaking, the danger of tbeir overnbelmmg society

upon the acquisition of poner by Ibc people, is just in proportion to the

absence of religious influence, the age, and corrupted slate of the com-

munitj.
Th«ioai It cannot be said that any J^bss of society is exempt from tins in-

•Urt'nVs" herent weakness; or that in any hands, whether few or many, the

infilnfd to po'Jscssion of power is not likely to lead to its abuses. All haic

**' equal need of the internal restraint of moral principle, and all, to

improve that principle, require external coercion, ^^hoe^cr asserts that the

absolute government of kings is the best form of civil society, and tlwt they

may be safely entrusted w ith the uncontrolled direction of human affairs, is

a mere flatterer of courts, and his opinion is Lched bj c> cry page of
Ij***®*^

•

\MiQever asserts that an oligarchy or an anstocraev stand m need of no

restraint, because their interests are identified with those of the pcop c on

tlicir estates, and because the greatest clforls of nations ha^c been aciucvea

by their means, is not less insensible to the evidence of facts, or Jess
»

|

Ins opinions arc implicitly followed, to mislead the w orld. lioovcr

that the great body of mankind arc capable of ihe arduous duty of -

government, that democratic msiiiuiions are the only true foundation for

good administration, and that abuse of power need never be
J

their hands, because they arc at once beyond its seduchons

lb evils, IS not less a sycophant of power than
nan^crous that

minion of aristocracy; and his fiaUcncs arc only the m
enlrhlcncd

they are addressed to a larger, a more impassioned,

Circle than is to he found either mihe halls of princes or the precincts o| noW«.

I .
' ’I

, , .
1 I

‘;;:;.;,"V?rn.7diircrcnUfrccl5 0td,ircrontf«m;olEO,_OT

nuciice of different forms ofjosernroent? 1

‘j'J'f

A'™
"a sofulion in

social happiness and public elevation.
nmliablr at least nine-

J, Since Ifiecrealion of .n.n,n veslmjnll,

{•".""“'‘tenths, of the linnrnn toco Iii»e
"';'™„'^fX„,„te rovrcrindnn

p'"": 'tfm
:

•

. . -
-1 I

.
> I'

earliest period to tlic prMCnt lioiir, nnrontrolIrdelCT-

poMCr of asinsle iildiMdnal, CerUin oti.rr porn

Le of hnman port ef hare no douhl cttKlnl m A<.> ««
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oflhcAvorld- but they consist not in any limitation of l)o^vcr in the sultan or

chief but in his occasional dethronement : the remedy against the evils of

oppression is not the limitation of authority, but the murder of the despot.

Great as have been the evils which in every age have llowcd from the

seinshncss the rapacity, and iniquities of these arbitrary governors of their

species it ’is yet evident that there must be some general and subslaptial

bcnerits which have resulted from their rule, or it would long ago have been

terminated by the common consent of manhind. hightly as European in-

dependence may think of Asiatic despotism, philosophy will not despise a

a system of government under rvliich two-thirds of the human race have

subsisted from the beginning of time; and which is so lirmly rooted in

universal consent, that no amount of tyranny on the part of individual

sovereigns, and no changes resulting from religion or conquest, have ever

made them for one moment think of altering it. ^Vhatcver is found to have

existed to a great extent among mankind for a very long period, must neces-

sarily have been attended with great practical advantages which have over-

balanced its evils; and the sagacious observer of such institutions, if he cannot

discover their utility, will rather suspect that his powers of observation lune

been defective, than that mankind for so long a period, and over so great a

surface, have obstinately persisted in what was destructive to themselves.

But it is evident what has occasioned this uniformity of government in the

East; the advantages of despotism arc as clearly marked as its evils. They

consist in the rude but ctTcctivc coercion of human passion by the vigorous

hand of single administration; the substitution, it may be, of the oppres-

sion of one for what certainly would be the licentiousness of all.

rgovcmmeni-
-A-ristocratic societies arc those which in every age have made tlic

‘fiTmir"
’ most durable impression on human affairs; and where patrician

nmija>an.
combincd with a certain development of democratic

energy in society, they have led to the greatest and the most splendid of hu-
man achievements. The empires of Carthage and Roipc in ancient, and of

Great Britain in modern times, arc sutTicient to demonstrate, that under no
other form of government is it possible to combine such great and heroic

achievements with such steady and durable progress. Its evils, as those of

all earthly things, are many, and they consist chiefly in the uniform ten-

dency of all holders of aristocratic power to consider it a patrimony for

themselves and dependents -instead of a trust to be exercised for the public

good—and the consequent restriction of office .and power to a limited circle

of society. But amidst rnany and evident e'vils, these examples decisively

demonstrate that such a form of government is at least a move in the right

direction. Ko community need be afraid of going far astray which treads in
the footsteps of Rome and England. The secret of the prodigious ascendency
that this form of government has given to the nations that have embraced
.it, consists in the combination of fixity of purpose, arising from the durability
of interest on the part of the holders of properly, who constitute the ruling
power, with courage and energy in the low^cr classes, springing from the faci-
lities given them of rising in society. It is the power of steam restrained
from its frightful devastation, and subjected to the guidance of firm and ex-
perienced bands'.

Great Democratic government has produced, at different times, effects

Bcmorra°ry SO opposilc and conlradictory, that it is not surprising that the
as a spnng opioions of mcu should he divided as far as the poles are asunder,

in regard to its merits. Examined in one view, it exhibits the examples of
the brightest eras on which the eye of the historian can rest. The arts of
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Greece, the arms "-nv .1^^. , ,'•
have arisen from . •

.
'.

mind ha\e been .*
; .

. ^

ba>e been the suffering and agonf nith which the convulsions it produced
have been accompanied, they ha\e led to the most splendid exertions of hu-
man genius, and the widest spread of the human race; and no one can con-
template the shore of the Mediterranean, studded with the successive colo-
nies of Greece, Carthage, and Rome, or the shores of the ocean ndw beginning
to glitter with those of England, without seeing that to this social agent of
transcendent power, il is g^^cn to effect the greatest and the most momen-
tous changes in the destiny of man. The Roman Empire itself was built up
of the colonial settlements formed by its democratic citizens, or those of the
Grecian republics on the adjoining coasts of Europe and Asia Its conquests
were but the bursting of the bands of armed and disciplined democracy into

the savage tribes or enfeebled monarchies by which it was surrounded. If

the French Revolution was to that great country a source of lasting mil, it

gaveitalsoa brief period of surpassing glory
; and if we would seek, the

latent spring which at an internal of two hundred years has implanted the

British race m the western and southern licmhpliere, w e shall find it in the

efforts of the sturdy puritans in the days of Charles the First, and the visions

J" t*'*'** aC jKa PA.irll

j
...

.
, I . ;

•
.

• ‘"0
. .

* ... • » , '
. -s

than lis conquests or • ’
’

.
"

s

*

the btiman race. To • • • * I i

tarn of evil, always st: ^ . y
•. ;

• '
• .

floods incessantly issued to overwhelm and destroy mankind. INcmayjiulgQ

iiow'farand wide it laid waste the neighbouring smics, from the nervous

expression winch Tacitus put into the mouth of the Caledonian chief, “ffW

aolitndmem feceranl, paccm appellantf'* and if any doubt could csisl as to

the piercing nature of the cvil» .which republican ambition brings upon

mankind, they would be established by the fact, Uiat in twenty years it occa-

sioned a slaughter of not less that ten millions of human beings on the two

sides during the French Revolutionary war; and that such was the aeuto

suffering which was produced tlirougliout Europe hy its triumph, that it

ov creame all the jealousy of nations and all Hie rn airy ofcabmets, aiuf in-

duced a universal combination of mankind to effect its ovcrilirow

.

wh, •jjjQ reasonings of the learned, the declamations of the ardent,

the visions of the philanthropic, have generally been rather dj-

reeled ogainst the oppression of sovereigns or noliicv, Iten

madness of the people. Tins alTords Ihc most decisive dernomtra-

tion, tliat tlio evils Iloning from tlic latter orO miicli grroler and morcaoilo

liian thosew Inch have originated with ihcformcr ; for il proves that the former

have been so tolerable as to have long existed, and tlicreforc have been ior*

^
- . . I .....
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its dominion for hundreds, or even, thousands of years. History, indeed, is

full of warnings of the terrible conflagration .which democracy never fails to

light up in society; audit is a secret consciousness of the damning force

with which it overturns their doctrines, that-makes the popular party every

where treat its records with such contempt. But how many of the great body

of the people, even in the best-informed community, make themselves mas-

ters of historical information? Not one in a hundred. Thus in periods of

political convulsion, history points in vaiu to the awful beacons of former

ruin to warn mankind of the near approach of shipwreck
;
.while perfidious

democracy, ever alive to the force of falsehood, or misled by’ the deceitful-

ness of sin, again for the hundredth time allures the unsuspecting multitude

by the exhibition of the forbidden fruit; and popular change is eagerly

longed for, by the simple masses, just because its evils are so excessive, that

they invariably quickly terminate the republican regime; actual personal

experience can rarely be appealed to as to the effect of a contagion Avhich

almost ahvays consigns its victims to the 'grave. And thus it is that the

strength of revolution consists in the very magnitude of the falsehoods on

which its promises are founded, and the universally-felt impossibility of

bringing them for any considerable time to the lest of actual experience,
wimi has ^ system of government founded on principles utterly subversive

Speedy des- of order, security, and property, cannot by any possibility maintain
,

S' itself for any length of time. It must either destroy the commu-
nity or he destroyed itself. Democracy, accordingly, in an old

community cannot by possibility exist for . any lengthened period. It must
cither overthrow national freedom, and pave the way for the government
of the sword, or be itself subverted by the aroused indignation (of all the

better classes of mankind. The near advent nf the one or other of these two
results is inevitable, in every old community in Avhich popular passion has

once obtained a legislative triumph. .Which of the two results is to obtain,

depends entirely on the degree of moral rectitude and public spirit which
pervades the community where it has arisen. In ancient Greece, ,the. demo-
cratic republicans,- after a brief space of glorious existence, sank under the

inherent evils of the form of government which prevailed
;
the liberties of

Rome, rudely torn by the ambition of the Gracchi, soon perished under the
contending swords of Caesar and Pompey; the dreams of French equality

were speedily extinguished by the guillotine of Robespierre and the sword
of Napoleon—^for in all these communities the majority were essentially

selfish and corrupt. But in Great Britain, the heart of the nation, amidst all

it's convulsions, has still been sound; and though it has been often dazzled
for a time by the false glare of the revolutionary meteor, it has ever in the
end fixed its steady gaze again upon the principles of order and the precepts
of religion.

reason why, in every age of the world, the triumph of demo-
tcndenCT o'!- crocy lias immediately, or at least shortly, been followed by the

and Aristo- destruction of all the best interests of society, and the total ruin
'•acy.

particular of the whole principles of freedom for which it itself

contended, is clearly illustrated by experience; and the moment it is stated,
it must be seen to be one of universal application. It is not that the working
classes of the community are in themselves more depraved or more corrupted
than the classes who possess properly, and have acquired information. It

is probable that all men, in every rank of life, when exposed to the influence
of the same temptations, are pretty nearly the same. But there is this

difference between them) and it is an essential «

- - -
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paraUvely fixed, safe, and henefina] course of government, and nluch, as

they depend on general principles, may be expected to be of unirCrsal

application. And these causes are thcfolioniog —
ttiVoUho

place, the interest of the liolders of property is

‘
, poiiation;

.

'

:
• • ... {},(. most

;
‘ Jing upon

or ultimately inducing a division of properly, majjas they hope, have il»e

c/Tcct of securing for*'
-

. «

Accordingly, it has i .

properly advocate rr ;
• * ‘

‘
:

*
.

*
^ ^

*

masses are perpetually impelled to those likely to induce reioJulionary

spoliation. ciipidn noiarom r<fr«w/’ is the most prolific source

m troubled times of public rum This, Jio«cver, is a matter of the very

highest importance ,
for expcncncehas now abundanlJyproicd, what reason,

from the beginning of the world, had asserted, not only that the security of

properly in every class of society, from the lowest to the highest, is the

mainspring of all prosperity and happiness, both public and prirale, but

that freedom itself is never so much enilangeretl as by measures hiving a

tendency to induce the division of property; and bj ilic success of {ho«c

measures, is immcdiaiclj and irrevocably destroyed. To be satisfied of Hus,

we have only to look to the condition of brance, where measures of the most

revolutionary and democratic cliaracicr, directed against tho aristocracy

of land, of wealth, and of industry, were pursued with the most Insatiate

ihiTsi and crovvTicd w ith the most entire success; and m consequence Iherc

arc now no less than ten millions eight honilred ond sixjytwo Ihonsiinil

t^nfirate landed properties tn thatkingdom, divldcdamongai leastmx miUlows

o/ different owners, whifc the tccntornl and commercial aristocracy is

aLosSllyd^^ And whathas been the result?

wir'.riKnbIcixvthceounicy, because no power remams m me state capauio

rrstin" on liio armed force and universal patronage of the nation.

^ o In llie n«t place, alDioogl. no wan nlio ttacijuainled n,

niiutc -nould claim, citlicr for tlic lusher ranhs or more

Is

wawucdwuh H'fa'p,'?

• li lilt trades Into whlcii
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nien are divided, require a long education, and no inconsiderable amount

of actual practice; and with the exception of those rare individuals to whom
nature has given the power of mastering various branches of science or art

at once, success is, in general, only to be acquired by constant and undivided

attention to one. No person of a different profession would think of compe-

ting with a physician in the treatment of a person afflicted with a dangerous

disease, or with a lawyer in the management of an intricate or difficult

lawsuit; and probably the most vehement supporter of popular rightswould

hesitate before he gave an order to a committee of electors to make a coat

for him, or entrusted the building of his house to delegates from many diffe-

rent trades, instead ofa master tajlor or huilderAvho had acquired proficiency

in one of them. In asserting and maintaining the proposition, therefore,

that the classeswho enjoy property and have received an extensive education,

mainly directed to that end, as the profession to .which they are called, are

better fitted to discharge with advantage to the public the intricate and
difficult science of government, than the classes which, though endowed

with equal natural talents, have not had them directed to the same objects or

matured in the same manner—Ave only assert a fact of universal notoriety

among mankind, and, apply to the most difficult branch of knowledge the

principles by which alone success ever has or can be attained in the easiest.

And it would be surprising indeed if the science of government- a branch
'

of knowledge Avhich requires, more than any other, a course of unremitting

study during a whole lifetime, and which can never be mastered but by those

Avhose minds have acquired extensive information on a vast variety of

subjects—could be as successfully pursued by those classes Avhose time is

almost wholly absorbed in other pursuits, as by those who had made it the

undivided object and study of their life,

iiowm'of ^hird place, the interest of the holders of property natu-
jnopmy rally and unavoidably leads them not only to resist measures of

to look for- aggression on it, but to adopt those steps which, although attended

fuilnc? with a present burden, promise to produce ultimate advantage.
Experience every day proves, that insensibility to the future is, with very
rare exceptions, the accompaniment of excessive poverty, and that the
poAver of foresight, and of submitting to present burdens from a sense of ul-
timate advantage, exists very nearly in proportion to the extent to which
that advantage is to be enjoyed by the individual or his descendants. Hence
the excessive anxiety for the acquisition or increase of wealth Avhich is so ge-
neral among those avIio have attained a certain degree of affluence, and the
total disregard of the most pressing evils of present poverty and future des-

titution, a\ Inch may invariably be observed among those to whom indigence
has long been familiar. The common proA erb, AvhercA'er extraordinary care
is conspicuous in a domain, that “the ejm of a master may be seen there,”
shoAYs hoAv uniformly the experience of mankind has proved that, generally
speaking, it is in vain to look for attention to the future, but among those
Avhose interests properly has wound up with its changes. But what is true of
individuals, is true also of nations

;
for what is a nation but an aggregate of

the individuals aa’Iio compose it? When the Grecian sage said to the enthu-
siastic dcclaimer in favour of popular government, “You admire democracy;
go home and try it in your oAvn family,” he expressed a truth not less ap-
plicable to the domestic than the social concerns of men.
AVhoever has closely observed the dispositions of large bodies of men,

whether in social or political life, must have become sensible that the most
uniform and lasting feature by Avhich they are distinguished, is that of insen-

X.
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S'oi'rf'ibij
*^^**^*y future. They often nsukc the greatest sacriOcca al tlfo

n«.iu, In moment ^^hen their passiomare strongly roused, or their fcelin'’'.

bojyof
* lUoroughly asvakened; audpcrhapsthcmoslheroic deedsrccord^.n«kw in the annals of mankind hsTO been performed tinder the mnucncc

01 such excitement. But it is alnojsprescntemoiion, passion, or inicrcsl,
"which jsivith them the moving power j future consequences, remote inte-
rests, the fate of unborn generauonsare, to the grcaibulk ofmankind, mat-
ter of hardly any concern. The reason is, that the poner of looking forward
fo the future and resisting present aHurement, from a regard to Its Interests,
is a gift "Which is hestovred hy providence only on a limited portion of man-
kind, and never is generally dev eloped, unless among those who arc either
endowed with remarkable powers of thought, or have had tlicir attention
forcibly drawn to the future, by the durable interests of property. Hence it

is tbaldemocraiicsocicticshavcbcendislinguished ineicrj age of theworld
by such extraordinary want of foresight, often redeemed, it is true, when

: I*
’ ‘ ‘‘

'
t "T - I'cncc It was that

* ‘ • •• •
: l.annibal, when a

‘ ‘
‘

i' Homan repub-
lic, and at another consented to purcliasc a temporary respite from hosll-

lity, by giving up the arms of the republic to that mvcicraie enemy. Hence
it was that all the eloquence of Demosthenes faded m rousing the Athenians

to a sense of the danger arising from ibe ambiijon of Philip, and that in Ihc

midst of ills most splendid orations against that ambitious sovereign, they
• . », / _ 4 . ,1 ^ tflP

America urged onanaral warwith Great Britain, when she had only four

frigates and eight sloops to protect her vast defenceless and commercnl nai y t

and ibcncc it was that England, under the pressure of undue popular in-

fluence, during the long peace which followed the balOc of\\aierioo, went

on, w ilhout any necessity, taking off one indirect tax after another till she

had fairly annihilated the Dohio fabric of iho sinking fund, and rendered the

national debt a hopeless burden upon the nation. Thence too it was that

T'rilikh democracy obslinalcly resisted all the efforts of John Sohioskl to csla-

and Great Britain, clearly demonstrate. Uni wiiere the enubj of du...

is duly restrained and coerced by the foresight of patrician power, a lasting

and glorious exisJcnce js secured for the slate, by the constant effort of it*

rulers to guard against ultimate and remote dangers.

srnritj 4. In the fourth place, there anscs m the ascendency o' the

t!i?m classes possessed of property and education, provided always that

they arc duly restrained and watched h> the more immcroiif, h«t

less educated clascss of soaclj, the best security which human

trpu'xr weakness lias ever yet devised against the corruption of govern*

ment, and the selflsh dispositions of those intrusted with the reins of f^owrt.

This 13 one of the most important observations whltb cau be tn-ide wiii*

rdorcnce to the science of goremmem, and it eipfains at once
’

^ersal failure of all attempts to establish permauent good f,

a democratic basis, andiJio greater chance of its enjoyment un^cr a «

tempered and checked aristocracy. The reason is not opiwtent ’
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""‘If «‘«ns,ou of Iho P„„er from rvluch

fnd '!?' ”"'y « P»"-and mflucnce ofgo>ernmcnt immediaieJj direcfed t'o the most corrupt andselOsh purposes, but legislation itself becomes tainted nith the same inhe-
rent and universil A icc In the general scramble, •where every one seems
on the look-out for himself, no other object is attended to but the pro-
motion of separate interests, or class elevation, the public press seldom
dcriounces, in general cordially supports all such abuses, because tbcir
leaders and t le liters m its columns arc benefited by them, and, what
IS worst of all, public feeling becomes universally and irrevocably corrupt-
ed, because the great body of the people profit, or hope to profit, by the
abuses in which the leaders of their party indulge

ih»'d'’f* clearest proofe of the truth of these principles, and of the

Inbdrd n
dilTerence between the conductand sentiments of

a theatre mankind, wlicn judgiug of the actions of others, and when acting
for themselves, may be every day witnessed in the public theatres Observe
the conduct of the people, and roost of all, the humblest classes of the
community, when thcir feelings are roused by the performance of a noble
tragedy, and the enunciation of pxalied sentiments, clothed m the colours
of poetry, and enforced by the energy or genius of theatrical rcprc«cnia-

tion How loudly arc generous sentiments applauded, how cntliusia«tic is

the ardour produced by patriotic emotion , how strongly docs the very air

of the theatre seem impregnated with the most generous and patriotic

sentiments I How many inexperienced observers have been led to imagine,

when witnessing those bursts of lofty enthusiasm, and seeing bow uniformly

they commence with the humblest classes of society—Iiow many hare 1 cen

led to conclude that human nature is at bottom v irtuous and pure , that

selfishness and vice are the growth only of riches and places, and that

ample security for a pure and salutary admimslralion of altalrs will to

found in the admission of the masses of men into the uncontrolled direction

of public alTairsl follow out Iho assembled multitude who have liccn

swayed by such generous emotions m the theatre, and see who they arc,

and what they do, when exposed to the separate inllucnce of the sms

which most easily beset them Among the so recently generous and cicvatnl

crov>d, Will be found the profligate husband and the faithless wife—the

liard hearted creditor and the fraudulent debtor—the reckless prodigal and

the depraved hbcrline—the besotted drunkard and the abvmronoifscnsiiaf-

j 5t—ihe cruel enemy and the perfidious fnend—the hard hcarlc I enlist

and the rancorous foe Among the many who but the evening Icforo

seemed animated only with the most pure and generous sentiments will

be found every form and variety ofhuman vMclcdnc<s, and by them wjU

be practised every deed by which man can infiict misery on man Such

and so difTcrcnt is man when judging of others according to Ids rci<on an 1

feelings, and man, when acting for himself under tlie influence of bn rea-

son, his feelings, and Ins passions licnccfl is, that during the worst

of the French llcvolulion, the sanguinary mob w lio had been entranwi in the

cv cmng by llie noble and elevating sentiments of flaciiic or Conicitlc, ar(He

in the roorningwitli fresh vigourto pursue their career of sri<i<hn<'<^

llicir work of blood , and hcncc it is, that the enthusiastic it asic<,
^ ^

sentimenb appeared so pure, and llicir feelings so exalted m the 1

jnent of that convulsion, when declaiming against tho
pj,, jj,,.jneni Ol uws lyinu.siuu, ~r * .,i„,irnithe

power, that their hearts might bcihoiighHo have oj enni '
.

springs of heaven, became so utterly scUish, corrupt, and c »
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numbers throw o\ cr anj indindaal of tho raultttuclc, and (lie consequent
not merely impunuy, but liberation from all moral control niuci! (hey

I

S I
. . I , .

.
. . . . . , . ; .

each lays me uiame u]iuu Un, \»unj. .. .

greatest measures are often forced upon government by an insurgent*prcs-
sure from belo^\, T\iihout any man being able to tell either nho ivcrc its

authors, how it was begun, or where it is to end. Thus the stale may be
ultimately ruined, no one knows how, or by whom In the officers oho,
"nhether of the executive or judicial department, the 3ealousy of the people
at any one possessing power which docs not flo\i from and frequently rCAcrt
to themselves, is such, that it very soon becomes impossible either to

maintain any stable system for the public government, or to retain expe-
rienced ability for any length of lime in the direction of affiiirs notation of

office IS the principle on •nhichall their appointments arc rested lienee the

proyerbwlly short duration of tninistemi ciistenee in all countries during
periods of democratic ascendency; and hence the appointment cicn of

judicial officers in France during the Revolution, and in America at this

time, during the pleasure of the people, or for a period onl) of a fcv> years.

Not the least evils of democratic ascendency vs ill be found to have originated

from this cause, and it affords (he (rue solution of many of the catastrophes,

both social and national, which have been traced m the preceding pages.

cMn*no«« contrasting thus (he opposite elfccls of on aristocratic and

twctt
government on human aHairs, it is an open aristocracy

i.”H»n<i*d that is m view; that is to say, an aristocracj Wending with, and

Tcinnurn opon to, thc intermuluro of the most prominent nml desening nf

the middle classes of the community. Jflhis is not the ca«c—if tlic ruling

power of the state Is an anstocncy, like that of Venice, which excludes oil

admission into its ranks of thc most eminent and deserving of the inferior

classes of society, and has obtained such power in the state ns to he able to

slide or extinguish the voice of public opinion, experience warrants the

assertion, that though the evils winch have now been stated are avoided,

their place is supplied by others of a dilTcrcni description, less acute but

,
• .. c -I n IS abundantly stable m its purposes and

thobrightesi pages of history aiistu unJvi

rrii.oi Js not jls invariable tendency to limit power, patronart, and

office to its own order; to treat the middle and working c1a«cs

io„rn nrat of gociCly OS an.infcnoF species of creation, and rule the state for

•md noruliar advantage of its own members? Are not gcniii<,

. •
. . . . . , , . .

• • ond talent cn-

,
•

•
I

«
‘

;
*

.

' scruee, and di-

rected by their vvilIY Is not omce tun.nj l-.
' ’

.. not an instinctive horror frit for Inuppenupni

j» • • •. .
. » great object at onre of search and promo-

;

. • /demoDsintes that these que^«ion<miiMte

answered in the albrmaine, and renders It evident, that
^

wjJh which it Is attended arc far from Iwing of 'o piercing or»t

kind as those winch flow from democratic ns«nJeiKy,jct ® .

enduring in their operation, and arc greatly more difficclt of rr
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Contpntion

of Aristo-

crnc) '\nd

Drmocracj’

in all free

stales.

The ruling power in such a society, is not, as in 9’^ cvcr-shifung

wheel of popular asccndeucy, withdrawn from icsponsihihty, hut

itis relieved from its elTccts : it is not unknown to puhhc opinion,

but it is able to set its verdict at defiance. Resting on the suppoi t

of a limited class in the state, the interests of wdiosc members arc ll'c same,

it is often able to disregard entirely alike the advantage and wishes of cv ry

inferior rank in society. Of all the possessions of mankind, there is nonq

which they at once so universally desire, and so tenaciously retain, us

power. Property itself has not been found to be, in general, so vehement

an object of contention; though unquestionably its advantages arc more

substantial, and its loss attended with greater evils. The reason is that

the contest, even for these advantages, has generally taken place on the

preliminary question of political influence: like the ramparts of a forlicss,

worthless in themselves, hut commanding all that is valuable nithin their

circuit, it is there that the deadly battle in the breach has been fought.

Aristocracy has invariably been found to be to the last degree jealous of

any encroachments on this its most highly prized inheritance; and if not

the bloodiest, at least the most long-continued feuds wdiich have desolated

the world, have arisen from tbe obstinate and skilful resistance which

it has invariably made to the efforts of commercial wealth or popular

ambition to be admitted to a share of its influence. From tlic days when

the contests of tbe patricians and plebeians convulsed Rome during three

centuries, and Sylla and Marius, at the head of the military force of their

rival factions, drenched the republic with blood, and disgraced it by

proscriptions,' to those when the whole w'orld lyas involved in the conflict

of the Tiers-Etat of France with the property of Europe, and the Rritish

empire was shaken to its centre by the fierce conflict of the arislocralic

and democratic parties on the arena of parliamentary reform, this has

been the most lasting object of contention among mankind. And so vehe-
ment has been tbe discord which it lias occasioned, and so furious the pas-

sions developed during its continuance, that England is the only example
recorded in history in wbicb they have not led quickly to the total dcslruc-
lion of freedom, either by the despotism invariably following on democratic
triumph, or the binding fetters which proclaim the victory of aristocratic

power.

plaiutive conclusion of the Roman Annalist, that li-

endurance berty is slow of growth, difficult of maintenance, quick of decay.
Aiistocratic Subsequent experience has added fresh proofs of the observation

timl Demo- of Tacitus, and yet illustrated not less forcibly the incomparable
crai.cv.B0„r eucrgy which is communicated to mankind during the brief period

which elapses between the first expansion and l^ist triumph of democratic
vigour. The Roman Empire in ancient, the British in modern limes, have
for ever demonstrated this important truth. The first conquered the world
by its arms, and humanized it by its wisdom; the second subjected theyves to Its dominion, and spread along its shores the light of knowl'edce
the institutions of civilization, the blessings of religion. But it is but a brief

IifnT
Wshtness ,.hich .Provideace allows to any na-tion. Its advent marlis the efflorescence ol civilization, and is mnorally con-

loned l)j a total decay of social vegetation, and a speedy tcrininalion ofa lonal eMstence. Tins is not a mere fanciful analogy suggested by the ofl-ob cryed resemblance between individual and nationa gS but a narotniatmyslertous unityof design which runs throngh everip^Sec™-
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Iron, aniJ utiitcs in one harmonious system the minulcst ohjcci m the ma-
icrnl and Hio gnndesl revolutions m the moral world

reason dilHcuU to be discerned which has led to the
establishment of this moral law Such is the surpassing force oft^ power which during Uiw brief period is broughl to bear on human

aiTairs, and such the energy which during its continuance it communicates
to mankind^ that ii is inconsistent wilb Iho independent existence of na-
tions Democratic i igour guided hj aristocratic direction is inTincible U lo
any nation were given, fora senes of ages, the combined wisdom and enemy
of Rome, from the da^ s of Hannibal to those of Gracchus, or of England,
from those of Chatham lo those of 'WclUngton, it would infallibly acquire
the empire of the world As Providence therefore, m its wisdom, has csia-
hhshed the diversity of nations, and allotted to each the performance of its

appropriate part on the general theatre, it has wisely ordained (hat to none
an immortal eiistcnce should be assigned

, hut that each, after its part has
been performed, should he removed from the scene, and make way for its

destined successors on the stage National vanity, socnl partiality, maj con-

test thi^progrcss, and contend on the principle ofperfcctahihty forthc per-

petual endurance of particular communities, hot experience gives no coun-
tenance to these ideas, and probably an altcnthe observer of the signs ol the

times in those nations where such expectations are most generally indulged,

will discover no unequivocal indications of its approach lo the common
charnel-house of mortality

Obsenahoo readily suggests thecauseto wbirb the wiarJahlc

to
tendency to decay in human institutions is owing fn this, as in

many other ca^cs, wc see lhc(opcraiion of the same principle in

the path of private life as the general fate of nations It is sin

winch has brought death to nation^ as well as indiv idiials ll is the multi-
'

plication ofselfish desires, artificial enjoyments, indolent or luxurious halils,

consequent upon the increase of wealth and the longconlinuanrc of civili-

zation, which proves fatal to the virtue, patriotism, and selWcnnl which

are essential to national prosperity NN calth accumulates m immense masses,

fatal to Its possessors, on the one hand, and indigence multiplies with fearful

rapidity, destructive to public seconij, on the other Tlie state l)Ocomcs

poor, and its members rich , sciiish opulence ceases to he patriotic, destitute

misery becomes ungovernable “Pro his nos liabcmus luxnriam atqtic ava-

nliam, pubhee egcstalcm, pnvatim opulcnliam, laudamusdiTilias, voqin-

mur incrtiam, inter honos ct malos nultum disccmimus* omnia virtut/i

pra?inia amhitio possulet (1)
” Happy the nation which secs in its internal

conditions none of the effects of greatness which Cato oli^crved and ^olfust

has recorded ! Such a siajlc msy anlicipalo prolongcil, jxivvihlj Immortal

existence* hut where arc we to find it, amidst llic passions, the vices, aim

thefolllcs of (he world?

fjjat Rjc rcligioii ifid Jnsiiluiions of modern times have given a

or?“uMy much longer lease of life lo ific nations of Furope than irrrc en-

joyed by those of ontiquitj, mujl he obvious to the most snj erfi-

cial observer ,,

Nothing is so remarkable or so uniform in ever) age as the *^7.
ff,"

tion of victorious and hirbaroos nations, when they arc first Ir6u:iii m
contaclwilhlhccnjoymcntsofopiilcnce In \sia, the

i

who sciics the diadem rarely descends to his succc'sdr who InberlK t«i

(J) S*1 OcC/| Cal
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of norlliern con{[ncTOT‘i is found, aflor u

even the hardihood of a RC.

iSe «« extararary Jh vWch Uioy arc orcrU.rncil. and

SSve mric of the race of Japhet; and that though the seeds ofevtl are

not less generally implanted in them than elsewhere among manlvind, jet

?hev are Smhated with a vigour, and counteracted by a salient principle of

other q'uarter of the globe. Tbi-vas ^oront

glorious achievements, immortal genius, and long duration 'be Gicci. i

and Roman republics; and it is still more conspicuous in the states of mo-

dern times, Avhich have already attained, vsillioul any decisive sjmploins of

decrepitude, a length of existence exceeding that allotted even to the en-

during fortitude of ancient Rome. ^

cnt they But nothing warrants the assertion, that these superior powers ot

thesSso! vitality have extinguished the seeds of mortality, or tliat the com-

thrn bosom munitics of Europc have attained such a degree of stability as lobe

able to defy alike the shock of external disaster and the mouldering of in-

ternal decay. The strife of faction, the growth of luxury, the private wealth,

the public poverty, the selfishness of the few, the profligacy of the many,

which were marked as the premonitory symptoms of decline in the stales of

antiquity, arc equally cdnspicubus in modern limes. The southern stales of

Europe appear to be irrevocably entangled in the meslics of private enjoy-

ment; possibly the northern are not yet fully immersed, only because they

were longer of tastiugits sweets. There is nothing in the civilization around

us which authorizes either the belief or the wish that it should he perpetual

;

and this may at least with confidence be afBnned, that length of life is given

to us, equally as to our predecessors,' just in proportion to the duration of

public and private virtue
;
and that the only elixir of life which can be given

to empires, is to be found in the virtue and resolution of their inhahilanls.
, rmai^c u.5e

illustrates the final cause of a peculiarity in the condition

iiTippa"'"'
species, which has long been the subject of mistake or la-

mentation. This is the universal prevalence of War among man-
cuiT ' kind. If the effect of warin itself be considered upon the immediate

happiness or misery of the human race, it must appear the most unmitigated
evil which the justice or wrath of Heaven has let loose upon guilty men. If
we reflect that its object is to train mankind up to mutual slaughter, and -

direct the whole energies and powers of the human mind to the destruction
of the species, it is impossible to deny that it appears at first sight in no other
light than a devastating scourge. Philosppliers and philanthropists, accor-
dingly, have concurred from the earliest times in regarding it in this light •

ill deprecating mutual hostility and national passions as the most dreadful
evils which can afflict the world, and earnestly endeavouring by all means in

R
frequency of this dreadful scourge of humanity.

. a gume hopes were entertained at the commencemenl of tlie Frcncli Revoluuon, . ,at a new era in this imperlanl parlieelar had opened monXspecies; that former wars, stimulated by the ambilion of Mn"s m/u”e rivalry of mimslcrs, would cease- .-mrl iRaf Rv ir„ •

^

class who were the prineipa s„ffcr”«t hoSni 1
them would at once heterXS riW enm^

d.sposttion to wage
Uiat war was theoousequeuce of monarchical and arLoo?a\LfotSm™™:
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and Tvoulddisappear with their removal
; and general applause followed the

humane sentiment of the poet—

“ War Is a game, which, were the people wise,

Kings would not play at.”

Butwhen the matter was pul to the test, experience soon demonstrated

what had long been knonn to the few observers of historical facts, that these

expectations were entirely illusory, and that not only was the tendency to

war no ways diminished, but It was fearfully increased by the augmentation

of popular power. Angry passions, it was now found, came to agitate not

only tlie rulers, but the masses of men; the interests of whole classes In

one community came to he arrayed against those of the corresponding ones

in another; and the mnllii nUleieUam was found to meet with innumerable

advocates in a period of revolutionary excitement and distress. Accordingly

the warlike passions never appeared so strong as in the ncwly-cmancipatcd

, , ’ • * *
. 1 —-vsar

‘

. .
» .

• ‘
‘ I .

'

'

.

tcific

If this world were the final resting place of man; if it were in»

tended to be the scat of unbroken happiness, and the human mind

of o^nkiad
gjj jnnocent, and so deserving, as to bo capable of enjo) ing

unmixed felicity, such a marked and irretrievable tendency in human affaire

might well be a subject of unmingled regret. But if the teal condition oi

mankind bo reflected on, and Ihenccessitj ofsulTcringlofhcpunfication ot

the human heart taken into consideration, the observer will take a > cry uii-

any w ere disposed to bo sceptical on the subjcci, ms ‘

‘“t,

bably be removed, by a consideration of the ware

llcsolution. Butisnots •

-i

heart? It is not in that • •
••

•
. ,, , ,

stains are washed out? i. • s’ .• ‘

n.ani» made perfect by suffering? snot

ll.e sercre but salutary sclioolotindh.dual .mprorcmenl? And

—but arT'»'y d..irp... and often oaony to nations? Its great and lasun,

effect Is, ;
•

!
. I

. ; .

awaken *

; •
i

> > ii.ji
'

•
'

.

'
"

.
' .andlicroicfccl-

I ’/ '/ ”,
• •mrnbfngciilre,

spacious harbours, growing wcalili,

nca,l.tbat™ibng_su_rfaco_arcmbeJo_™^^^^^^^^

MIIKIil MUl

t imutlcrable no, tlic generous aim “m..-- '
y,,. m dido'r'"'""-
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the poignancy of individual distress is alleviated hy Iho uumhors Y’liO simul-

^
1 ^hlr-n u iRisf'rv ceases to he ovefwhclnuug vs'hcn it is no longer

Sro indWdml loss is drownod in tte fooling of common ssnipnlUy.

So may give men a larger share of (he onjoymonis and comforls of ll.

world hut war often renders them fitter for a future slate of existence, and

it is by the alternation of both that they are best fitted for the duties of the

one. and destiny of the other.
, , , . i

Strili-ios ^Yhoever has surveyed, either in the annals of mankind or in the

observation of society around him, .the effects of peace, opinencc,
'

‘o'rrr and long-continued prosperity upon human character, and the hc-

it'-lS roic virtues which are called forth in mankind by the advent of

times pregnant with disaster and alarm, will probably have litllc doubt of

the truth of these observations. But they arc demonstrated in a way that

must bring conviction home to the most incredulous, by the result of the

French Revolution, At the commencement of the period, scllishncss, irreso-

lutioh^ ,and cupidity, dislinguished all the measures of cahinctst languor,

inertness, and pronencss to delusion, characterised the people', mildness and

toleration were daily becoming more prevalent in the administration of go-

vernment; and a general paciQc spirit characterised the age. Thence it was

that Gibbon then lamented that the world would never again sec the vast

convulsions, the moving incidents which had occurred in ancient times, and

which furnished so many subjects for the immortal historic pencils of Greece

andiVome. But amidst all this seeming philanthropy and happiness, selfish-

ness, that grand source of human corruption, was daily extending its influ-

ence through every rank
j
and the human mind, enervated by repose, was

losing its manly virtues amidst the unbroken spread of enjoyments. ^Yc may
judge of the subtle poisou which was then debasing European society, and
especially the boasted centre of its civilization in France, from the corres-

ponding evils which we now, from a simiJar cause, see around us. And the
effect of it appeared in the clearest manner in the measures alike of govern-
ment and the people over all Europe : for self-aggrandizement and selfish-
ness characterised them all.

vnivoM^ The selfishness of the French aristocracy first induced the evils

afthreom. which brought about the Revolution ; the selfishness of the privi-

oni.eF«n«.leged classes postponed till itwas too late that equalization ofpublic
Uevoiuiion. burdcns which.might have averted its evils; the selfishness of the

Church, that just and beneficent system of religion which could'alone have
combated its horrors. Kor was the influence of tliesame evil principle less
evident in the conduct of all the nations who were successively called into
thc field to combat the powers of wickedness. Great Britain, from a selfish
passion for economy in her people, was in the beginning powerless at land

. to mamiam Iho conflict ; the forces she did put forth were wasted in (he pro-
secution of “ British objects” at Dunkirk, when lliey might, hy co-operating
with the Allies, have marched to Baris, and crushed the hydra in its cradle

:

1 russia starved l!ie war on the Rliinc, and at length withdrew from llie
alliance to prosecute her schemes of ambition, and secure Iier ill-trollenpins in Poland : Austria aliandoned Flanders, tlie gale of Europe, to France
in order to concentrate her force in Italy, and ohla'in in the spolialion of Ve!
nice a compensalion for tlic surrender of Rolgiiitn : Russia halted her armies

stained her standards hy the massacres at Prague, v/herl
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Ihe scWsh inlercsis of llic (liflercnt classes of society, or pallops who were
successively called on to male sacriHccs for the public good, i\liich was the
secret spring that induced (he evil : and such is ever the tendency- of tnan
in prosperous and pacific times.

the deeds of heroism and disintercsledncss ivhicli

ever signalized the annals of the French Revolution, and

SJring’iite
Of tiot it is good for nations, as n ell as individuals, to

WM, he in afiliction. AVherc vias (he selfishness of the French nobility
when tliey ncrc led out to the scalTold by the Jacobins? where the corrup-
tions of the court, when Louis XYI v\as immured in the Temple? Can the
annals of humanity exhibit more glorious deeds of devotion, heroism, and
maguanimily, than ncre exhibited even by the corrupted circles of Paris
during the Reign of Terror, or by the clergy of France, both dignified and
rural, in the daj s of their suffering? hat would the democratic parly over
the world give to be able to tear the deathless pages of la Vendee out of tlic

volumes of history? The .selfishness of Prussia, punished by the disaster of
Jena and six years of bondage, was gloriously expiated by the resurrection

of 1815 and triufnph of llieKalzbachj the ambition of Russia by llie carnage
of Borodino, and the devotion of Lcipsic. Can peace, nUh all its cliarilics,

produce so sublime an instance of generous spirit as that vsbich fired the tor-

ches of Moscow? or so illusirious an example of patriotic fervour as manned
the ramparts of Saragossa? Even nations the most calculating, and empires

the most stable; caught tlic generous (lame, and v ere in the end dignified by
deeds of heroism, (o n htch nothing superior is to be found in the annafs of

mankind. >Vbo could recognize (he tenacious rule of the Austrian aristocra-

cy In the devotion ofAspem,or Ihe monej-seeking German mountaineer in

Ibo enthusiasm of Tyrol? If Great Britain blasted the prospects of Furopcan

deliverance by liio niggardly parfiroony of former times, which paral)scd

her efforts in the commencement of the war, and lltc selfish direction w hich

she so Jong gave to her efforts, she washed out her national sins by suffer-

ing
j
and the annals of the w orld cannot present so glorious an example of

generous ardour, and persev cring constancy, as w'as exhibited by all classes

in the British islands before its termination. Thus, while the subtle poison

ofhuman corruption spreads with fatal rapidity during the traurpiilhlj and

enjoyment of peace, the manly feelings, the generous affections, are nursed

amidst the tumult and horrors of war; and alihough the actual agents in it

may become habituated to bloodshed and rapine, a compensation, and more

than a compensation, arises in the noble find disinterested feelings wliicli

are generally drawn forlli in the community, fcrpetiiaf war « oula tnnsform

men into beasts of prcy—pcrpeiual peace reduce them to beasts of burden {

Un nf bnfJi is indisnensahfe lo (he mixed tendene?« io good and

*

^ _

'

/ ,« "lot

till then.
, f ii ft

It is observed by Montesaoieu, that the great peculiarity ot me

jS.’Tlril,-
• * • f ft# Aej.. f« lint iliestennes or desert* winch

I'”
»/’“

diR'rtm , I 'X'cthly bfcome

Si.'"' the scene?' of a;riculliirel nclics ami iiic auoge ... i„mmerciJl apn-

lencc; and llmihis Is tire Irue reason oflbc vlolcnl

of djnasUes hot of empires, nlilcli, “S'.
'V,'

^‘
1,011 that the

liistorv of that great portion of the glohe. There can hero
, u.

nlSon is neUfounded: and, it ma, Ireaddcl, tl at another
peenhs.lir.
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n ".c Jmnnrnnl is lo befouTidin tlie vast extent of those pastoral districts;

nnd the consenucnt facility of transporting large bodies of men from one

nit of 11^00^^^^^ anlher, hoV distant soever. This circumstance at

Ice provided for the easy dispersion of the nomad races of inanhind, even

from the confines of China to the shores of the Atlantic, in ear y a|(x>, and the

occasional accumulation of their armedforces nn^cr popular eaders at later

times,in such multitudes, and animated with such fervour, as lo he altogether

'"Emope Md America, again, have an entirely different physical confor-

mation No arid deserts there retain the children of Japhet in every successive

generation in the rude habits and mingled Virtues an'd vices of their

fathers : no table-lands or boundless steppes bring the warriors of the

desert into close proximity with the cities of the plain, or the riches, and

vices of civilization. The level face of the greater part of the country renders

it susceptible of the labour of agriculture; mineral riches at once invite and

reward the toils of the artizan : the deep indentations of the coast, and nu-

merous inland seas, let in, to the very heart of the continents, the vscalth

and interests of commerce. The savage exists, but he is only the feeble and

isolated hunter of the forest, who flies and perishes before the advance of

civilization. External danger, therefore, is comparativelyunknown : the riches

of civilization need no longer fear the rapine of the desert; the contests of

nations lead only to mutual improvement in the military art_, and a more
decided superiority over the other families of mankind; boundless facilities

for the multiplication and extension of this race are afforded
;
and the race of

Japhet can securely perform its destined mission of overspreading and sub-

duing the earth.

Historians in all ages have exerted their powers in painting

dreadful devastations produced by the periodical irruptions of
regeneration the Tartar tribes into the smiling plains of southern Asia; thepyra-
siaics. mids of heads which marked where their sabre had been, and the

sack, conflagration, and ruin, which have ever attended their footsteps. But
admitting the terrible nature of the whirlwinds which have thus passed over
the earth, it is the height of error to consider them as pernicious in their
ultimate effects; they resemble the tempest, which is often necessary to
restore the purity of the physical atmosphere, or the wintry storms which
clear away the decayed riches of summer vegetation

;
and, accordingly, it Was

ever under the pow'crful though transient vigour of northern dynasties, that
society under the Asiatic rule has risen to greatness, or passing felicity been
communicated to mankind. All its great nations,' the Modes, the Persians
the Assyrians, the Parlhians, the Monguls, have sprung from the inter-
mixture of barbarian energy with civilized opulence; and when greatness
had corrupted -even the majesty of Rome,.“ the giants of the north,” in Gib-
bon’s words, “ broke in and amended the puny breed.” Either a physical or
moral regeneration seems necessary in the later stages of civilized life in all
countries; if no means for producing
virtue, exist, the latter is necessary, A
wltncs'^cd the innumerable evils which
and long-established civilization, even
which a purer religion and the free spi
limes, will probably hesitate locharacl
Giiighis Khan ns unmixed cxil, and d(

but necessary means of purifying and

the former, from internal energy or
md the reflecting observer, who has
have followed in the wake of riches
vyilh all the means ofcombating them
rit ofEurope have afi'orded in modern
erizc even the inroads of Timour or
onht whether they arc not the severe
reforming mankind, when corrupted
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by tho vices of a society which has no salient and living principle of cncrcv
within its omi bosom.

existence of Ibis spirit which essentially distinguishes,

jnEnrono^ and Iiss cvcT distinguished, European frorn Asiatic society, and
{

' '
• • ’

bemocfstx the Last preceueu the iLgi.uLUuuii u» iiuijui/j.
'

J

has ever had, its commotions, and often have they terminated m
bloodshed, devastation, and ruin; but they have m general proceeded, not
from ovternal conmiestbut internal energy; the moving principle nliicli has
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power; but the elTecl of it has been to revive tlic energy of the species from

the restoration ofinternal strength, not the infusion ofextraneous v alour ; and

it brings bardy poverty into action, not from tlic fields of northern conquest,

I'ni ttif* wnrhshon of laborious industry. \Yhoevcr has studied the noriing
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State, that democracy is one of (he most important elements n hich

of the moral world and general govern-

,
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• •.imbri, tlic Cells, and tho Ootln,

who at successive penoU!i, coinuiviin.ib •• -.h the first dawn of aullientic pro*

history, spread from central Aiia to the furilicsl extremities ofEurope,
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with tliG fervour of the Puntaus it impltiiiled the Atiglo-SaxoTi race in a new

hemisphere. Amidst the wilds of America, it unceasingly impels the hardy

'ft'oodsman into the solitudes of the Far West. England itself is now in the

midst ofa similar parturition ;
amidst the mingled wealth and misery, glory

and shame, hope and disappointment of the last fifteen years, nearly a hun-

dred thousand active citizens have annually migrated from the British isles

to the w'estern or southern hemispheres; attempted political regeneration,

producing terror in some classes, disappointment in others, restlessness in

all, has greatly strengthened .this inherent tendency
;
and the augmented

vehemence of the democratic faction in the heart of the empire, has uni-

formly appeared in an enlarged stream of ardent emigrants, which it has

sent forth to people the distant places of the earth. Great Britain may well

he in travail
;
for a new w’orld is springing from her loins.

Manner in The manner in whichthe democratic spirit brings about this trans-

cimn|,V!s’ plantation of the human race is very apparent.Itis the combination
effteted. ofvisionsof perfectahility with realities ofdegradation, w'hich cnccls

the object. The mind, warmed by boundless anticipations of elevation and
improvement to be effected by social or political innovation, feels insuppor-
table disappointment at the failure of its long-cherished projects, and the
increasing indigence and profligacy of the.-great body of mankind, amidst
all the eflbrts made for their elevation. In disgust, numbers leave the abode of
ancient corruption, and seek the realization of their visions amidst the sup-
posed innocence of early society, and the real advantages of plentiful employ-
ment. A general passion for change seizes all classes; and such anticipations
are formed, and often realized, of the advantage to be derived from a chance
01 situation, as effectually extinguishes in great numbers the love of Immem other circumstances one of the strongest affections of the human heart’

J
m every age, has prompted civilized men to forcedall the pleasures of home and kindred, to sever all the bonds of filial or natrioliclove, and seek m distant lands those means of elevation whicluhecontracted sphere of their native seats will^ The love of powerthe desire of distinction, the passion for wealth, envy of superiors iedon<;dof equals, contempt of inferiors, combine, in these circumstancpqsuch a tempest in the human breast as roots mnn nn r u* ?

raise

oHilcr^lcs Ws oldest recollccUoiis, kunguislies hi7strome,f off?and sends forth the burning enthusiast ardPnt Lr ti

^ attachments,

the roscncralion of society^ into dSt S Si ?" ““

i'mSS ^®^'^”^0‘=racyandthelustofconnuestarPtnpr«.^
rSh’.1,rr‘ attachment to propertvL th^s^^f

so aristo-

lure. ^YithoutsomecountXlnl?^! •
Powers of na-

latc the violence of this expansive force this
restrain and regu-

tcar society in pieces, and^ouTteracrb^^^^exTir'^^^ "'T ^vould
social union. This counteracting weight ! of the
perty, and the desires with which it k nttpr. i

mfluence o'f pro-SKSS
- ». ...i, ~
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able form, Ihe progress of improvement is most rapid, the steps of the hu-
man race are the greatest, -n hen the energy of lhemo\lngond espandiD-^h
duly regulated by the steadying and controlling power. To restrain it afto-
gether is often impossible, alwajs pernicious; to gi\c U free scope is to ex-
pose society to utter ruin, and defeat the very objects for which it was Im-
planted in the human breast. Its^diic direction and ciTectual rcgulition is the

great desideratum. Atparficu}arperiods,andby a mjsferious agency, ex-
traordinary force is communicated to the moihig power; a restless desire

for change becomes universal; old and important interests arc overthrown;

society at home is conv ulsed ; the human race is violently itnpcllcd abroad,

either in the channels of pacific colonization, or the inroads of ruthless con-

quest; and, in a short time, a vast change in (he condition and destinies of

mankind is effecicd. But such violent ebuHilions arc ei er of sliorl duration;

the explosion of revolution, though often as devastating in its course, it. as

brief in its endurance as the eruption of the volcano; and the central heat,

’.‘.•.'-’“•—'•'nofpropcrljjandrcs-

t
' ' cncliccnl central force

: ;
; ices of the earth, or tlic

source of the fierj' lave, which, alter consuming Hiiaicier it has touched, is

itself cooled down by external influence, and leaves a track which can be

discerned only by the foul devastation which it lias made.

Constant The external balance of nature in the plijsical world U almost
ett n.mi onitreiv prcscrvcdby the counteracting impulse of opposite forces,

!

. . '
.

‘
‘ '

I .

“

circumstances, is communicaleu ii> luc i.ui«-.. .
'

' ’ ‘ ‘

for this in the original constitution of roan consists in two principles, wlilcli

will be found to be of universal application: viz. that the great bulk of men

blindly follow any impulse which is communicated to them by minds of

y...,o„nr iptelHecncc, or the force of individual interest; and that realty
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of their chambers are thtaking to this age. aid
j

vril! star.- you rrha, u-iil be

the theme oflhc orator, the vision of the pool, Ihestaple o; the hustings, tlic

declamalion of the press, the guide of the slalcsmau, to the ucst"
_

. r The two ereal convulsions of modern times, the reliaotis Rcior-
Cxanipleof, b ^n 1 lira r...thiXr nation and French Revolution, demonstrate in the clearest manner

ihe agenev of the opposite powers of action and reaction on general

R”otion. thought, and, through it, oivthe fate of nations. When the Catholic

church strong in the consciousness of universal power, and tainted by the

belief of supposed infallibility, revolted the growing intelligence.of mankind

by the open prostitution and sale of indulgences, the giant strength of Cu-

ther arose, and, Samson-like, threw down the pillars of the corrupted cdiGce.

The Protestant nations fondly anticipated the total destruction of the papal

power from the shock, and the rapid progress of the Reformation at its com-

mencement seemed in a great measure to justify the expectation. But human

passion and ambition, as usual in such cases, got possession of the stream :

crimes and violence were committed by the popular party; intellect and in-

terest combined their elTorts to resist it; the torrent was rolled hack in sou-

thern Europe as rapidly as it had advanced ;
and for two subsequent cen-

turies the frontiers of the opposite opinions have been observed in northern

Christendom, without any sensible advantage being gained on either side.

The abuses of the Catholic church, the selfishness ^ the noblesse, the ex-

travagance of the monarchy, induced, in a subsequent age, the terrible con-

vulsion of the French Revolution
;
the force of genius, the powers of intellect,

the weapons of ridicule, were directed for half a century to the emancipation

of thought; and an interminable era of progress and felicity was anticipated,

from the liberation ofmankind from the fellers which had hitherto restrained

and directed them. Here again, however, human wickedness soon obtained

the mastery of the current; selfishness, ambition, rapacity, veiled under the

successive names of liberty, patriotism, and glory, directed the movement

:

Europe was deluged with blood
;
the original devil was expelled, hut straight-

way he returned with seven other devils more wicked than himself, and the

last state of that nation was worse than the first. Humanity sunk and wept
in silence, philanthropy trembled at the prospect of the race during that

long night of suffering; but all this time the salient energy of lliouglit Avas

unceasingly in activity. Reaction arose out of suffering, heroism out of cala-

mity
;
and the successive overthrow of the democracy of France and the

power of Napoleon has afforded an eternal monument, at once of the justice
of the divine administration, and the system in human affairs by which,
through the acts of free agents, the mighty deliverance was accomplished.

I’evocatiou of the edict of Nantes was the chief remote cause
The edict of of the French Revolution; and the terrible evils it brought upon
the remote ihenobility and the government, the natural consequence and just
the Trench retribution of that abominable act of religious oppression. Though
Rcvoiui.o,.. the overthrow of the nobility was the grand ohjcci, when the contest

Avas fairly engaged, to which the popular efforts Avere turned, it Avas not
there that the revolutionary passion commenced, nor was it to a liberation

. from temporal restraints that the first advances of thouglit Avere direefed.
It Avas spiritual dominion Avhich Avas the real incubus sought to lie thrown
off : it Avas the fetters of the church which intellect strove to strike from thehuman soul. In the Avri tings of Voltaire, there is little to he found on
change of institutions, amendment of laws, the blessings of sclf-govcriinienl*
but much on spiritual tyranny, the arts of priests,rihe henighlment of su-
perstition, EA’cn Rousseau Avas not a political reformer; his visions of per-
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fectabiUty and Uie social conlraci had no pracHcal bearing on exisiiog insit-
tuUons, ii ^as still the chains of the Roman Catholic church which he
endeavoured to remove, bj the antagonist principle of original and primeral
innocence hence t\as it that Uicse giants ofthought so vehemently directed
tbeir elTotts agmnst a rehgion, which m England had so long been sup-
ported by the greatest and most profound intellects? Simply because the
revocation of the edict ofAantes, while u sent eight hundred thousand in-
nocent citizens into exile, had removed all restraint on the established
church in France, because spinloal tyrannj had in consequence become
insupportable, and spiritual intolerance universal, because religion, con-
fident m the support of got crnmeni, had disdained the aid of Intellect

, and
patrician selfishness, engrossed with seM-aggrandizetncnt, had seized upon
the church as Us own appanage, not the patrimony of the poor These evils

not only were the principal circumstances winch originally stirred up the
mental ferment winch brought about the RetoluUon, but they paralysed
llieonly powerwhichcould successfully combat it, for thej deprived order
of theaid of principle, religion of the support of mind, and the poor of the

only bond which could unite them wilhpropcri)
* The ultimate danger winch threatens France, and every country

embraces revolutionary principles, is the annihilation of the

wamror only elements out of which a durable free constitution can be

prtMAjtlc constructed Little as this peril may be considered by (he popular

party in the days of their success, it is by far the most durable evil with

whiclithey have to contend, and iiroaj safely be alfirmcd that their com-
plete triumph renders it irremediable It is this which has rendered the

formation of a free constitution impossible in France, and blasted tlie whole

objects for which the popular party so long and strenuouslj contended

There arc but two wa^s by which manVind in the long run can be governed

—by the influence of property or the will of a sovereign, the third method,

so much the object of desire to the advocates of democracy all the world

over, VIZ.—by self-government, is soon found to be imptacUcabIc The

difficulty which proves fatal to »t, is the impossibility of getting proper fuiuv

tionancs elected bj the multitude, and the ungovernable passions which

Spring up in the human heart with the cnjojmenl of uncontrolled power

Bui if properly has been destroyed by prcviousconvulsions, and theinfluencc

of aristocracy m consequence is at an end, there remains no alternative but

the appointment to all offices, and the entire direction of atfairs, by the

executive This was what took place m Rome from llie destruction of H e

old patricians during the civil wars ofSylla and ilarius, and in France from

the confiscations ofthe Revolution, 3nd,accordingly, llicframe of subsequent

government wluch necessity imposed upon both lliesc countnes, has bem

cxtrcmclj similar, and has remamod unaltered Ihrougli every subsequent

clvMigc ©(dynasty —the instilutionsoftlicRoman emperors arc sulMtautully

the same as tho<e of hapoKou’sgovcniincnt, and the French people, since

the termination of democratic rule in 170j, hive never, except dunes the

weakness of the Restoration, enjoyed a larger practical direction of

than the populace did in ancient limes in the Ryzantine empire

Saw rttioi. The consequences flowing from the substitution of the P>vcrn-

taent of functionaries for that of properly, deserves the *<*^0

consideration of every reflecting miml, lerause

issue m which the rcvoluliooary fervour of modern •

terminate Experience hasjiow abiwdanily proved what "
J»,j.

mtrht hav e anticipated, that the unavoidable clTect of tjic overthro
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. „ iirief neriod, during which Ihc theory of

ioQuence of
in the balance and found wanting, to eslablislv

«l{-..vc™ment is
m

tocUonarics. Thai IWs system is

mivcrsally -Ihe system 6 , j ofaeriy, and in some vcsfccls hoiic-

productWc of a much more regular and oraer y,

Lial admmislralion, *»» »? „fuge in it to avoid

from this
. sei{.Eoyem[nent, But it is hy no means equally

Ihemtolcrablo evils of r fg^^
development of menial energy, or

rSnroUhe humanmZ to its highest character or its noblest duties

•'"t”™ Comment funcUonaries arc all stamped will, one image and

J' •' suwrscription : they ail move, like aulomalons, by the dirccliou

of one hand: original thought, independence of character, are

unkuoivn among them. That such public servants are, m general, in llic

highest degree Leful, nay, that they ate often more scmccahle in heir

sereral dcparlments than those whose more lofty qnaliricalions render Ihciii

less manageable, may at once be admitted. But what is the destiny of a

nation which has the easy meshes of a vast net of government functionaries

thrown around it, and in which original thought in all dcparlments is chilled,

if persisted in, hy the certainty of neglect? Prussia and France-in the

former of which monarchies the whole system, not merely of government,

hut of education both civil and religious, is in the hands of the employt’s of

administration; while in the latter, a hundred and.thirly-eighl thousand

civil functionaries, appointed by the Tuileries, carry on the W'hole internal

direction of the state (4)—may convince us how vast a machine for the

government of mankind is provided in such a state of society; and how
inextricable may be the fetters of a despotism, which, instead of opposing

the spread of education or injuring the security of properly, carefully sup-
ports the former and maintains the latter, and strives only to confine llio

allenlion of the people to their private affairs, hy at once guiding their
thoughts and attending to their interests.

irrfTihnsic Good gOYcmment depends upon the due inlermixlurc, in public
functionaries, of government appointment, aristocratic influence

'wnc and popular control. Irreparable evil is only to be apprehended

!i«74ca” interests has destroyed the others-: for so Ion"
the others, as the interests remain entire, they will, in the end, force their
way into a due share in the direction ofaffairs. But when, by the triumnh
of democracy, the aristocracy is destroyed, or by the victory of aristocraev
the democracy is overthrown, or by the dexterity of the crown both are
debased, the balance essential to good government is at an end, and itheromee
impossible to preserve the equipoise of freedom. It is hy the destruction
of the properly of the aristocracy, and consequent ruin of their influence

tM
or the pacific' working of equal succession that thislamentable change is most certainly effected; and, accordintrlv

^
long ago observed, that » the most Lrahle and dehasina desnoiiJicm history, have arisen upon the ruin of aristocratic nowm-
triumph of revolutionary principles.” Hence it is that demn—the most keen and searching dement which

‘^®®“ocratic ambition
live of so much good when duly ^ r

unrcslraincd-will ever he the object of such iea'lmT
when

the real friends of liberty; for in its Iriumuhs (he
apprehension to

the Ocftt„c,io„ vory eWts
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nholc energies ot llio human mind in Hie ineilrraWe fellers of acentralizeJ
despolism

The greal sjij of ihe French Re»ol«tjon was (Ite confiscation of the
estates of llic clmrchandlhcanstocracj, itislliatwhich has pror«o Rt OR duced effects which can neicr be repaired (t is commonh iid

indeed, m regard to mdiiiduaf Tiolcncc, that rcNtilntion can he made of
propertj

,
but w ho can restore human life ? Cut (he aphorism docs not hold

good m communities wasted life is repaired bj the smfymg powers of
nature, but diuded property can never be restored ^.ncw generation will
supply the place of that which has been destroyed, new smiles willariseon
young cheeks, and banish the fears of former days, hut who can replace
ancient possessions alienated, colossal estates dmded, old influences extin-
guished? The transference of property, and with it political influence, to a
different class of society, supplants tlie old new dominant powers, 'ano-
ther balance is thus induced m the state, unalterable sate by a fresh rcToIti-

tjon Power ncier yet was yielded up but Jo force Wad CromwcU confis-

cated the estates of the church and divided those of the nobility, the whole
subsequent history of England would have been changed, for how could
our tempered constitution have existed without political weight attached to

property and religious impressions prevalent among the people? “nie great

moral lesson to be deduced from every page of the hrench rcroltilion is,

that the destruction of these classes by the early triumphs and unbridled ex-

cesses of the democratic parly, has proved for cv cr fatal to the reconstruction

of freedom, by destroying at once the moral influence whicli might super-

sede the necessity of despotism, and the balance of power which might

restrain its excesses

The great sm of the Reformation was the confiscation of so large

1 on a portion of the property of the church for the aggrandizement of

temporal ambition, and the enriching of the nobility who had taken a part

in Ihe struggle \Nhcn that great conviiUion broke oul,ncnrly a third of the

whole landed estates m the couutncs which it embraced, was in (he hands

of the regular or parochial clergy of the Homan Catholic Chnrcli M hat a

noble fund was tins for the moral and religious instruction of the people, for

the promulgation of trufti, the healing of sickness, the assuaging ofsiirTcring’

Had it been kept together, and set apart for such sacred purpo«cs, w hat in

calculable and never-ending blessings would it have conferred upon soclelf’

1 xpanding and increasing with the growth of population, the augmentation

of wealth, Ihe swell of pauperism, it would have kept the instruction and

fortunes of the poor abreast of the progress and fortunes of society, and pre-

vented, m agreal measure, that fatal effect, so well known in freat Rntain

in subsequent times, of the ^allonal Church falling hetimd the want* of the

mhahitanls, and a mass of civilized IleaUicnism arising in iPic very heart of

1 ChnsUan land Almost all ihcsocialcviUundcr which CmtHnlahi Is now

labouring, may 1 c traced to this fatal and movl iniquitous ipolution, under

the mask of religion, of the patrimony of the poor on occasion of the Rrfor-

jnaiion Rut for lint robbery, Ihe slate would have been possessed

amply sufllcicnt to have extended its religious instruction for any possib e

increase of the people, to have superseded the necessity of anv assessment

for parochial relief, or general instruction, and to have t
rorided, wliho'”

burdening any one, for the wliolc spiritual an i temporal wants of the

miinit) \Nhen vve reflect on the magnitude ot the injustice commtlfN J

ihc temporal nobility ui the seizure at ilial period of *0 large a ^

funds of the church, ami oh<crvc how comjietciv all the eriJ* which r
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IhrralL Iho social ssstom m ^“*0' is imiiossililc I"

noWc patrimony had slil' '’®™ P*''
, s,me jusl cjispcwalion wlncli lias

- St' cUlele. .or tlio inroads on

properly so irrelreivable.
. an-imporlanl trutb, ^Ybu'b o

,1,. TWs is but another
deinonslrJtcs, that

“on. communities and nations arc subiect to

Jth innnnsiflerable deviations from rectitude may

iMs afforiJs

of moral

fclribution

although inconsiderable oeviauuus »u»r
,

, I5„everfnil
unavoidable to humanity, yet outrageous sm and

j ,,11^,5.

to bring upon their authors condign pumshmen even
« f^ °

f'Jf ^

duals have souls to receive retribution m a fuUirc s
.

V,, d,,. former
nations have no immortality; and that just retribulipn v u *

,

case, is often postponed, in appearance at least, to

Agency
by \nU(cU

tltl^ tulml-

tifstr.itiorj

of

is flfccicd.

latter is‘brought down ^Yitll unerring certainty upon the third and foi

generation. How this mysterious system is worUed out by Supreme I ower,

and yet the freedom of human action, and the entire moral responsilniuy ol

each individual are preserved, will never be fully understood in this woild.

\'et that there is no inconsistency between them is self-evident, for every one

feels that be is free; and the bistory of every nation, as well as the general

progress of mankind, demonstrate the reality both of the moral retribution

of natious, and a general system for the direction of human alTairs. And

wilboul pretending entirely to solve the difficulty, the mysteries ofwiiicb, in

all its parts, is probably beyond the reach of the lumian faculties, a very

little consideration must he sufficient to show what in general is the system

pursued, and how the divine superintendence is rendered perfectly rccouci-

lahlc with justice to individual men and nations.

The method by which Ibis mysterious system is carried into

execution, and yet rendered consistent with the perfect freedom
of human actions, is this. The active propensities of men—that
is their desires and passions -are so calculated and adapted to

1 1C c\or-varying current of human affairs, that. in acting upon the wholem conformity with them, the individual free agents arc made unconsciously
0 on\aid both the general plan of the divine administration, and the sc-

nations; \Yhcn Shalicspcarc
!)iil mlo the mouth of Lear the strikiug scutimenl—

The gods are jusl, and of our pleasant vices
Make whips to scourge us'

—

valimi Ind wJSJT '11101^*^'^
mankind, founded alike upon obser-

siu may he in tlic outset
enticing soever the paths of

duals in disappointment ’and f communities and indivi-

iesl; and tl.e early anS oS Z.' ™ to be
the ordeal appointed for the triafaL'^nn

trmmpb of wickedness, is but
ration, in the very success of the

''^tue, and the prepa-
Inuion. And the means by wbicb

Pmal and deserved rclri-

^pccial interposition of ihl avc^ml 'S not tbc
ef the triumph of wickedness fn |,e fn fe^'casmns, the reaction to which it g Tri'‘ '""I'"'’rise. The laws of providence Itaw
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doomed signal 'Wickedness, whether m individuals or nations, to ultimate

and condign punishment, and the reality of the existence of these laws may
he clearly discerned in the calamitous consequences which inTariablj, in

the end, attend any flagrant violation of the rules of virtue • but it is not

the less apparent that the agents in this retribution are men tlicmsclves,

that It IS in their feelings that the moving pow er in this vast and compli-

cated machine is to be found, and that the long-continued delay vrhich

often takes place in the chastisement of the wicked, arises from the pro-

tracted period during which the reaction is preparing, m the increased

suffering, enlarged experience, or aroused indignation of mankind

And iu ^or Is there any thingm this agency inconsistent with the per-

woi'ihe'^ ^ect freedom of human actions, and the entire responsibility of

n»do n o/
every individual hy whom it is conducted There is a difficulty,

m»nkind doubtlcss, 10 discemiog how a general system, at once of progress

md retribution, is conducted by the voluntary acts of a muliitudc of de-

tached individuals
,
but this is only one of the many instances in which the

human intellect, -with all its power, is shattered against the simplest msw

of the agency of Supreme Blind upon terrestrial affairs It is just as difficult

to tell how a plant grows, or an infant is formed, or the vital spark com-

municated, or a stone falls to the ground, or the system of worlds coheres

by the mutual attraction of an mllnily of particles And although each in-

dividual mind, in the vast system, is a free agent, yet is there nothing m
the whole administration inconsistent with such unrestrained agency, ,

in the general result, incompatible with the simultaneous operation ot a

multitude of actors Every one feels that he is mister of Ins »')»)

yet these actions upon the whole, and on an average of men, iciu

liiown results, and tlic great social
i m

existence, the conlmuance of the species, tho colierenco of “ ' >
’

,
_

progress of the n orld, are securely proi idcd for hy the S
if an innumeralile multitude of sepante agents each ebejing

of his acute propensities, directed b, his free ehoie
^^^^^^

fact of general applicnlion, explained occorjng to
‘'I '

f
“ . ,|,e

tbe rreneh neiolution, svlieu he said, that “ I’™’',-'’™' "“1“'

side of dense battalions," but he forgot to

“J'
taught his country, that it is the moral Ian 5 of ua^ore •

d of the manner In which

men arc made to derJale

Jhi“.'Xrorfrom, and sometimes defeat, the original
upVnlhc

Yrl thors', linn in the final resuU of the f ren h

progress of the Christian faith It was S*’"
ipaj^rs ronfoundeJ the

Itoman Catholic religion, •with
1v sml its first triumphs were

whole precepts and doctrines of
'

oj ij,*. property of the

accordingly signalized hy the entire confi
forms of rchyio*’ In

1 Inirch, and overthrow of the
«• ., „„ ii,e gran 1 object of

,1 y. nif. nf Frinri' AMiit wCTc its final cflKlS on lilt M

t

Iinparallclcd in any former age
r rarlli, »"< T

under brighter auspiees oi cr the remotest pari n .perutlf

l„o pouers.each irrc-isuhk on its o.n |,i,r o"* t""
'dipled to ihe Ihcalres on nhieh the. «erc.ln.llnr.l
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lion has developed a poner as irrc^astiblc nl land as Uic Bnlish nitj js ai

-

«ea, and \\hich, perfccllv adapted to the element on nhidi it ^^a5 intcndcil
to prevail, has givjin to the arms of ci\ili2ation a decisive siipcnorilj- ui \sn
0\cr the forces of barbarism The military strength of Un^sia, long reslraired
by the unv leldy extent of its empire, acquired a surprising extension dunu;
the nars of the French Rcioluiton, but it was the imasion of ^apQUon,l5lc
flames of Moscow, which gave It Its fuU dcvclopracnl Mhen the forces of
irrehgion had reached the Krcmbn, the last hour at once of Furopetn inlide-

hly and Mahometan supremaej had struck Rolled back with unheard of
rapidity from the Jloskwa to the Seine, Revolutionary jnfidehij pen lied

with the ovcrllirow of its leader overwhelmed by the might of civihzcd
energy, the squadrons of the crescent erelong lied before tlio soldiers of the
cross Turkey and Persia now drag on a precarious dependent existence,

solely at the pleasure of the Moscovitc autocrat combiicd with its own
lances, trod dow'n by its own cavalry, the forces of Asn now rcroil before

the ascending might of Russia Placed on the frontiers of Europe and \mi,

this vast empire unites the forces of both hemispheres, for It has the solid

infantry, military sViU, and enduring valour of Europe, joiiud to the

powerful multitudes, incomparable Iiorso, and cniliusjastjc daring of Asia

And both of these great powers which have sprung up from the ({feels of the

French Revolution, are iii the cloarcsl mmner adapted to the giant task they

arc called to perform in (he advance of mankind, for Rniish democracy and

colonization could hav c effected nothing against the Asiatic sabres, and Rus-

sian despotism and conquest would have turned aside of necessity from the

sterile and uninviting fields of Transatlantic and Australian (ctticmcnt

^imaiit Contemporary with this great development of civilized energy,

awful heave of tlic human race, has ar^cn a new power com*
Mf (K on municatcd to man, calculated, in vn immcavunble minner, to aul

Ihc CRtcnslon of civihiaUon and rchgiotv through the desert or barbarous

portions of the earth At the moment vv!»cn NapoKon’s armies were ap-

proaching Moscow, when Mcliington’s legions were comlwiing on the

Tormes, Stfam ^AVICAtI0^ arose into existence, and a new power was let

into human affairs, before vvhich at once Ihc forces of barlnri'in and the

seclusion of the desert must yield In January 1812, not one «icim-hoat

existed m the world, now, on the rivers beyond the Alleghany rnountaiiiv

alone, there are fivcliunilrcd I vcn the dcalh-bcstriddcn galt*s of ihe Aigcr

Will in iheend yield to the force of 'cicntific cnlerjirisc, and the fmmVafnv

of the Nile themselves, emerge from the solemn obscurity of «ix ilioii‘iiiil

years The great rivers of the world Inrc now become the highways of

civilization and religion The Russian battalions will securch commit ihcm*

selves to the waves of the Ciipliraies, and vvvft again to the plains of ‘'lunar

the blessings of regular government and a l>cnc(icciil faith • remounting the

St -I^wrcnce and the Shssoiiri, Ihc Dniish emigrant'- will tvrry into tlie

solitudes of the far w csl the Rihle and the wonder-* of I iiropcm

Such have been tlic final results of the sciond revolt of I ncifcr the I nner

of the Morning M as a great and durable lraprc«iim mailc on human a a f*

bv tlic infidel race? Nol It was orcrmlctl bv Mmiglitv Power,

«;ide it found the brazen wall* whirli it conid not pass In ih fianre o a

efforts, the Rritish tiavv and the Russian army ro'C

arms, the champions ofChnsttanily in ihc Ijst,and ihe lead r*
.* ^

freedom In the West, came forth like giants refreshed with wini* m

termination of the fight The mndrt race which aimed at t e

Ihcworld, served nnlv by ihrirefforl* toviistncntiliesircnsii's
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rulers; and from amidst the ruins of its power emerged the ark which was

to carry the stream of religion to the western, and the invincible host which

was to spread the glad tidings of the Gospel through the eastern wmrld (f).

General How siii fust camc into this w'orld, or the creatures of the pivine

conclu'.ion. bounty w^orc permitted to deviate from his precepts and incur his

iustice, will for ever remain a mystery to finite beings. But taking man as

he is, vaviowsiy coTnpowwded of gveaV awd woMe, with base awd selfish pve-

pensities, with a natural tendency to evil and yet a perpetual desire to

regain his more elevated destiny, the system of the Divine administration is

very apparent, and hoAvhere more conspicuous than in the history of Europe

during the French Bevolulion. It clearly appears that, resting on this basis,

assuming as its agents those mingled virtuous and vicious propensities, using

the moving pow'er of the active passions and desires of men, there is a system

established for the moral government of the w'orld. Provision is made both

for the righteous retribution of nations and the general advancement of the

species; and it is evident that, w'hile signal wickedness or strenuous per-

formance of duty seldom fail, even in this world, to work out their appro-

priate reward or punishment, the Great Architect of the universe overrules

both to the ultimate good at once of the individual, the nation, and the

species; and builds up alike from the wisdom and folly, the virtues and

vices, the greatness and weakness of men, amidst the chastisement and

reward, the elevation and destruction of nations, the mighty fabric of

general and progressive improvement. Distrusting all plans of social im-

provement which are not founded on individual reformation, recognizing

no hope for man but in the subjugation of the wicked propensities of the

human heart, acknowledging the necessity of Divine assistance in that

herculean task, the reflecting observer will not, even amidst the greatest

evils arising from general iniquity, despair of the fortunes of the species; he
will recognize in these evils, the provision mercifully made for the extirpa-

tion of sin by an early experience of its efl'ects; he will observe that there is

established in the consequences of these iniquities an unseen agency destined
for their ultimate removal or punishment, and acknowledge that, amidst
the infinite maze of events, the only sure guide which can be follow'ed, is

that which is founded on the eternal principles of Supreme Wisdom, human
Corruption, spiritual Regeneration, and Christian Charity.

(l1 Alison on ropulalion, i. 527.
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rulers; and from amidst the ruins of its po^Ycr emerged the ark which was

to carry the stream of religion to the western, and the invincible host which

was to spread the glad tidings of the Gospel through the eastern world ('!).

General How sin fiist camo into this world, or the creatures of the Divine
tonriusion. bounty w^ere permitted to deviate from his precepts and incur his

justice, w'ilHor ever remain a mystery to finite beings. But taking man as

he is, variously compounded of great and noble, with base and selfish pro-

pensities, wdth a natural tendency to evil and yet a perpetual desire to

regain his more elevated destiny', the system of the Divine administration is

very apparent, and now'here more conspicuous than in the history of Europe

during the French Revolution. It clearly appears that, resting on this basis,

assuming as its agents those mingled virtuous and vicious propensities, using

the moving pow'er of the active passions and desires of men, there is a system

established for the moral government of the world. Provision is made both

for the righteous retribution of nations and the general advancement of the

species; and it is evident that, while signal wickedness or strenuous per-

formance of duly seldom fail, even in this world, to work onl their appro-

priate reward or punishment, the Great Architect of the universe overrules

both to the ultimate good at once of the individual, the nation, and the

species; and builds np alike from the wisdom and folly, the virtues and
vices, the greatness and weakness of men, amidst the chastisement and
reward, the elevation and destruction of nations, the mighty fabric of

general and progressive improvement. Distrusting all plans of social im-
provement which are not founded on individual reformation, recognizing
no hope for man but in the subjugation of the wicked propensities of the
human heart, acknowledging the necessity of Divine assistance in that
herculean task, the reflecting observer will not, even amidst the greatest
evils arising from general iniquity, despair of the fortunes of the species; he
will recognize in these evils, the provision mercifully made for the extirpa-
tion of sin by an early experience of its eflecls; he 'w ill observe that there is

established in the consequences of these iniquities an unseen agency destined
for their xdtimale removal or punishment, and acknowledge that, amidst
the infinite maze of events, the only sure guide which can be followed, is

that which is founded on the eternal principles of Supreme Wisdom, human
Corruption, spiritual Regeneration, and Ghristian Charily.

(l) Alison on Copulation, i. 52fl, 527.
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